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.-r*

TO HER ROYAL HIGHNESS

THE PRINCESS OF WALES,

AIadam,

Most thankfully acknowledge the condescension of

your Royal Highness in alloAving me the honour of

lajnng this work at your feet, and committing it to so

august a protection j and humbly beg your favourable

acceptance of it, as a most sincere, though inconsider-

able, expression of the profoundest duty, and most

cordial esteem.

Could I lay open to your Royal Highness all the

secret sentiments of my heart, you would read there the

most affectionate sense of that gracious Providence

which conducted you hither, to instruct and adorn

Great Britain by so amiable an example, as well as to

bless it with a race of princes descended from the

illustrious houses of Brunswick and Saxe-Gotha in so

happ}^ an union ! Joyfully have I, long since, taken

my part with thousands, in congratulating my country

and your Royal Highness on this occasion, and acknow-

ledging that wise and paternal care his Majesty hath

therein expressed for the happiness of succeeding gene-

rations : but permit me. Madam, freely to add, that

with regard to yourself, I rejoice not so much in this

accession to your grandeur, as in the persuasion I have,

that you are possessed of a mind so superior to it, as to

render it in all its remotest consequences, what great-

ness is not always to its possessors, safe, honourable,

9nd advantageous. Universal report leaves me no room
to doubt, that even in this blooming age you are ten-

derly sensible of the shining dangers inseparable from
vot. VI. a so
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SO high a rank; and that it appears to your princely

wisdom chiefly desirable, on account of those distin-

guished advantages which it may give, of approving

yourself the faithful servant of God, and the generous

friend of the public.

Among the principal of these advantages, your

Royal Highness will undoubtedly number the oppor-

tunity which this exalted station of life affords you of

forming to early sentiments of religion and virtue the

opening minds of your royal ofl'spring ; those dear

pledges of the liberty and happiness of ages yet to come,

on whose temper aad character, so much of public glory

to our nation, so much of private felicity to yet un-

formed families, will depend. We adore the great

Disposer of all events, who hath lodged this important

trust in so wise and so pious a hand ; and it must argue

a very irreligious, or a very careless temper, if any

neglect earnestly to pray, that He who hath so gra-

ciously assigned it to you, may direct and prosper you

in it. While you, Madam, during the tender years

which most naturally fall under the care of a mother,

are endeavouring to bless these lovely infants with an

education like that which you received from the excel-

lent princes your parents, may your Royal Highness,

in a success like theirs, receive the joj^s you have given

!

May they arise and shine on the whole Protestant world,

in the lustre of every royal virtue and every Christian

grace, which can render them dear to God and to their

country, and, to say all in a word, worthy their relation

to the Prince and Princess of Wales, ivnd to all the

glorious line of remoter ancestors from which they

spring

!

I should esteem "it one of the greatest blessings of

my life, and should be able to relish the thought in the

nearest views of death itself, if this humble present which

I here offer to your Royal Highness might give you
any assistance in these pious cares. If the kings of

Israel were required, not only to j-ead the lata of Moses

all the dai/s of their lives, but to write out a copy of it

with
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with tlicir own hand ; it m:\y reasonably he expected,

that Chrlslian princes should make tiie lar more glorious

gospel of the Son of God their daily study, that it may be

their constant guide. And I ])ersuade myself, Madam,

that none of the fashionable amusements of the age will

seem to you in any degree comi)arable to that rational

and elevated pleasure, which you will find in pointing

out to your happy charge, as they grow cai)able of such

instructions, the resplendent example of Jesus, the

Prince of heaven, and the King of glory ; in tracing the

marvellous and edif3'^ing circumstances of his life, as here

described ; and in urging their humble and dutiful re-

gards to that Divine, yet condescending Redeemer ; to

whom your Royal Ilighness, with all those amiable

virtues which rt-nder you the delight and boast of our

nation, will thankfidly ascribe your own hopes of being

finally acce})ted by God, and sharing the joys of his

eternal presence.

These hopes, Madam, are the grand supports of

the human mind in those views, from which royalty and

empire cannot shelter it. An awful Providence, wdiich

we must all long lament, did early write these admoni-

tions to your Koyal Highness in the dust of one of tho

best of Queens. The attention with which her late

Majesty studied the sacred oracles, and the evidences

of our holy religion, for which, even in her departing

moments, she expressed so firm a regard, will, I hope,

never be forgotten by any aUied to her, or descended

from her. Nor am I able, in all the overflowings of the

most alTectionate gratitude and duty which I now feel,

to form a more important wish for that condescending

Patroness to whom I am addressing, than (to borrow

the words of the Hebrew Monarch) that the teslinioiiies

of God may he her delight and her counsellors ! And
I trust. Madam, that they are so j I trust that, con-

scious of a heart devoted to God, and supported by a

well-grounded confidence in his favour, you are fixing

your nyQs on a celestial diadem, which shall sparkle

with immortal glories, when the kingdoms of this earth

a 2 shali
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shall be known no more, and all its pageantry shall be

passed away like a dream. May you at length, in a

very distant moment, have a happy accession to that

never-fading crown ; and, after having long adorned the

highest stations here with that amiable Prince, whose

constant and endearing friendship is so much more to

your Iloyal Highness than all the grandeur which can

result from your relation to him, may you be both exalted

to the superior glories of the heavenly kingdom !

I hope your Royal Highness will please to pardon

me, that I have expressed myself with so much warmth
and freedom, in a presence I so highly revere : but I

should be most unworthy of the name and honour of a

Christian Minister, if I were ever ashamed of sentiments

like these ; and the assiduity with which I have lately

been sitting at the feet of my Divine Master, while

commenting on these authentic memoirs of his life and

history, hath inspired me with a veneration and ardour

which it is not easy to repress. I am sensible. Madam,
these are unfashionable strains on such an occasion

;

and it would have been easy to have filled many more
pages than these with panegyric, on what I have read

of your illustrious ancestors, and what I have heard

from multitudes, of the charms of your Royal Highness 's

person and character; but I imagined that such hints

as these were more suitable to that plainness and sim-

plicity which at all times become a servant of Christ

;

and I flatter myself, that, to a person of your Royal
Ilighness's penetration, they will not seem less expres-

sive of that undissembled esteem and affectionate zeal,

with which I am.

Madam,

Your Royal Highness's

Most faithful, most dutiful.

And most obedient, humble Servant,

PHILIP DODDRIDGE.

PREFACE,



PREFACE.

I iiAVK long been convinccil, ll.at if any thing can <.top tliat progress of infi-

ddity and vice, wliich every wise man bol.olds with sorrow and fear ;
that if any

thing can allav Miose aninioMties, which (unnatural as they are) have so long in-

flamed us, and pained the heart of every generous Chridian; in a word, that if

any thing can estabhsii the purity and ord.r, the peace and glory of tiie church,

or spread the Iriuinpiis of personal and domestic religion among us, it must be

an attentive study of the word of God, and especially of the Nev: Testament;

that best of books, which, if read with impartiality and seriousness under the

intluences of that blessed Spirit by w honi it was inspired, would have the noble.t

tendency to enlighten and adorn the mind, and not only to touch, but to ani-

mate and transform the heait.

The station of life in whicli Divine Providence Ir.is placed me, rendered

it peculiarly necessary for me to make these sacred oracles my principal study ;

and having, to mv unspeakable delight and advantage, felt nnich ol their

energy, 1 long since determined that it should be the main business ol my life as

an author to illustrate them, and to lead my fellow-christians into a due regard

for them, by enileavouring, in as plain and popular a manner as I could, to dis-

play their beauty, their spirit, and their use ; and I thankfully acknowledge the

goodness of God to me, in giving me health and spirits to linish so consaderable

a part of my design, though I have so much other business on my hands, and

have been obliged tocxecute thisin a much more laborious manner than lattirst

apprehended would have been requisile.

The title \ have given to the work sufficiently explains its original design,

which was chiefly to promoteJrt/;;//;/ religion, and to irnder the reading of the

Neiu Testament more pleasant and improving to those tliat wanted the benefit

of a learned education, and had not opportunity or inclination to consult a

variety of commeniutors. And I thought it proper still to retain the till-- of 7/ie

Family Expositor, even when I had made some alteration in the jjlan ;
because

that is still the leading view of tlic greater part of the work. In pur^ait of this, I

have given a large paraphrase on the sacred text, well knowing that this is the

inost agreeable and useful manner of explaining it to common readers, who

hardly know how to manage annotations, especially when they are lo be read

to others. The chief objection against this way is, tiiat when a whole verse,

and much more when several verses are taken together (as they frequently are,)

it requires a great attention, and in some places some considerable penetration,

to trace the exact correspondence between the respective clauses of the text and

the paraphrase. There are some performances of this kind in our own language,

as well as in others, in which such liberties are taken, that I freely confess that,

were it not for the initial leferences, or opposite column, I should not be able to

guess from the pf/ra/j/u-a^e itself, what the 5cn/)^«re was which it pretended to

explain. Tins must undoubtedly give the greatest advantage for disguise and

misrepresentation; and where those glosses are read by themselves without the

scriptures
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scriptures (which I know has been the case in some families,) it is really ex-

changing the prophets and apostles for modern divines- To prevent this intoler-

able evil, I have formed my paraphrase so, that it is impossible to read it witliont

the /ex/, having every where interwoven the zvords of scripture \V\i\\\i, and care-

fully distinguished tliem from the rest by the Italic character: so that every one

may immediately see, not only the particular clause to which any explication

answers, but also what are the ivords of the sacred original, and what merely the

sense of a fallible man, wlio is liable, tiiough in the integrity of his heart, to mis-

lead his readers, and dares not attribute to himself the singular glory of having

put off every prejadice, even while he would deliberately and knowingly

allow none.

I thought it might be some additional improvement of this work, and

some entertainment to the more accurate reader, to give the text in a wety tw-
sion ; which 1 have accordingly done from the original with all the care I could.

There are so few places in wlilch tlie general sense will appear different fromo»r

received translation, that some will perhaps think this an unnecessary trouble:

but I can by no means repent it, as it has given me an opportunity of searcliing

more accurately into several beauties of expression which had before escaped

me; and of making some alterations, which, though ttiey may not be very ma,

terial to the edification of nie'i's souls, may yet in some degree do a fartliep

honour to scripture; raising some of those ornaments which were before de-

pressed; and sulhciently proving that several objections urged against it were

entirely of an English growth: ends, which might yet more abundantly be an-

swered by a 7iezv version of the Old Testament, which has sulTeied much more in

our translation, as it is natural to suppose it must.

I thought it might also conduce to the usefulness of this exposition to

digest the history of the four evangelists into one continued series, or, in other

words, to throw it into the order ofan harmoni/. By this means each story and

discourse is exliibited with all its concurrent circumstances, as recorded by the

sacred penmen ; frequent repelilious are prevented ; and a multitude of seem-

ing oppositions are so evidently reconciled, as to supersede many objections, and

render the very mention of them unnecessary. My reader will hardly imagine

the pains that this part of the work has cost me, both in examining the order of

the several texts, and collating the different accounts in each, in such a manner,

that no one clause in any of the evangelists might be omitted, and yet the seve-

ral passages to be inserted might make one connected sense, and, without any

large addition, stand in a due grammatical order. I was the more sensible of

this labour, as I laid it down for a maxim to myself, when I entered on this

work, that 1 would study as much as possible to make it an original in all its

parts. Accordingly, the first copy of it was drawn up with hardly any other

assistance than that of the Greek Testament, which I endeavoured to harmonize»

to translate, to paraphrase and to improve, ]y\?.i as if none had ever attempted any

thing of that nature before me. Afterwards I was obliged to compare it with

what oihers had done; and, as may easily be supposed, I found in many in-

stances an agreement, and in many others a difference betwixt them and myself.

Whel-e we dil'fered, I endeavoured impartially to examine the reasons on both

sides; and where I have perceived myself indebted to any, for leading me into

a more juf.t and beautiful rerdon, explication or disposition, than I had before

chosen, I iiave generally, and, so far as 1 can recollect, universally, acknowledg-

ed it; unless where the hint came from some living friend, where such acknow-

ledgment would not have been agreeable. There are, no doubt, many other

instances in which the though.ts that seemed originally my own might be sug-

gested by memory, though I knew not from whence they came ; and a thou-

sand more aje so obvious, that one would suppose they must occur to every at-

tentive readier, who has any genius aud furniture for criticism. To have multi-

plied
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plied references and (luotatioiis in such a case, would Iiavebeen, I think, a very

useless and biirthensonie piece of pcdatUry, and might (as I fear lias been the

case with PJeiJfcr and irolfiita) liave discouraged tiic reader from tonsultin^ any,

in so great a crowd. I could not well brook the drudgery of tntnscrihiiig tiie

works of others, and should scorn the meanness of dressing myself up in bonoiu-

<d plumes ; but if anv imagine me a mere coiiipilcr, I shall not be greatly con-

cerned at their mistake, but say, with the modest and excellent Mimi. llolUn,

" If the tilings themsches arc good, it sigiiijics rcnj little litiosctheij arc*."

Tiie/w/^are, at the desire of Jiuny friends, entirely adtled to my first

scheme; and when I sasv so many persons of learjiing and rank were pleased to

encourage my undertaking, I thought it would be no unacceptable expression ol

my gratitude to them to insert several which I siiould otherwise Lave omitl('d.

Some of them seemed absolutely necessary to justify ihv rcrsion ami para;ilirase,

iii what might seem most peculiar in it: several more rct'er to the or(/rr, and
give my reasons for leaving the general track, where 1 have left it ; and for not

leaving it much oflener, where some very learned and ingenious uuthnrs have

taken a great deal of pains (though, I persuade myself, with a very good intent)

to lead us out of the wav: and as several of these are modern uritcrs, the rc-

mur/is are sucii as do not commonly occur. The rest of the notes consist, either

of some observations on the beauty and force of various passages, w hich 1 do

not remember to have seen elsewhere; or of references to, and observations up-

on, considerable writers, whether they be or be not professed expositors of scrip-

ture, who seem in the most masterly manner to examine or to illustraie and con-

firm the sense I have given. These are generally but very short; because it

would have been quite foreign to my purpose, and utterly inconsistent with my
scheme, to have formed them into large critical essays: but I hope they may be

some guide to youn^ students, who, if they have libraries at iiand, are in great

danger of being /ov^ in a ivood, where, I am sorry to say it, they will find a nuil-

titude ofprickly and knotty sltruhs, and in comparison but i'ew pleasant andfruit'

ful trees. It has appeared to mean ofiice of real and important tViendsliip to

gentlemen in this station of life, to endeavour to select for them the> most
valuable passages which occur in reading, and to remit tiiem tint her, not oidy

for the illustration of scripture, but also for tlieir direction in studying the eii-

denccs and contents both of natural and revealed religion. I'his 1 iiave done w itii

great care and labour in a pretty large zvork, which perhaps may be published

after my death, if surviving friends should judge it proper. 'J'o that 1 have ge-

nerally referred those citations which relate to polemical divinity; and at pre-

sent only add that, with regard to these notes, I have endeavoured to render

them easy and entertaining, even to an £Hg/247/ reader ; and for that purpose

have cautiously excluded quotations from the learned languages, even wlure

they might liave served to illustrate customs referred to, or ziords to be ex-

plained. That deficiency may be abundantly made up by the perusal oi Eisner,

Albert, Has. irolftus, Raphelius, Fortuitu Sacra, 4t'i"; books which 1 cannot but

* Que m'impoite d'ou il soit, pourvu qu'll sc trouvc utile.

—

RoU. Man. tfcnsi'igrt,

vol. i. p. 75.

f As some of tlio books nientioncd above are not very oonmion ainoiiij us, it

may not be improper to insert Ihrir titles, viz.

Jc/fo/</" Ehner. Ohinicil. Sucrer, 2 vol. 8vo. Trajcct. adWien. WIQ.
AH)erti Observ. Pidtoloir. Lugd. Bat. IT'25.

Lamlierli Uoi- E.wicitul. Philolog. Fraiwk. 1700

yl/iimadvrrs. Franek. 1715.

OliS(^ii-al. Miscfill. hcovard. 1731.

Ruphclii Annotul. IViilol. in Noi. 2\st. ex Xcnopitonte, Poljlio, H Hersduto

coltedcr, 3 torn. Lvncn. 1751.

Jf'oyii Cnr<€ PhUulog. ft* Critiai; 4lo. llaml. 1725.

recommend
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recommeiKl to my ynuns;friends, as proper not only to asceftain the sense of a
variety of words and phrases, u'hich occur in the apostolic iiritings ; but also

to form theui to the most useful metliod of studying ih(i Greek classics, those
great masters of solid sense, elegant expression, just lively painting, and mas-
culine eloquence, to the neglect of which I cannot but ascribe that enervate,
dissoiute, and puerile manner of writing, which is growing so much on the
present age, and will probably consign so many of its productions to speedy
oblivion.

I'he improvement of each section is entirely of a practical nature, and gene-
rally consists of a pressing exhortations, and devout meditations, grounded on
the general design, or on some particular passages, of the section to which
they are annexed. They are all in an evangelical strain, and they could not-

\vith any propriety have been otherwise. I am well aware that this manner
is not much in the present taste, and I think it at once a sad instance and
cause of our degeneracy tiiat it is not. If it be necessary that I should offer

any apology, it must in short be this : I have with all possible attention and
impartiality considered first the general evidences of the truth of Christianity,

and then those of the inspiration of the Neiv Testament , which seems to me in-

separably connected with the former ; and, on the whole, am in my conscience

persuaded of both, and have been confirmed in that conviction by the most
laboured attempts to overthrow them. It seems a necessary consequence of this

conviction (and 1 am astonished it should not be more generally attended to),

that we are with the humblest submission of mind to form our religious notions

on this plan, and to give up the most darling maxims which will not bear the

test of it.

I should think an impartial reader must immediately see, and every

judicious critic be daily more confirmed in it, that the New Testa?nent te,ich<is

lis to conceive of Christ, not as a generous Benefactor only, who, having per-

formed some actions of heroic virtue and benevolence, is now retired from

all intercourse with our world, so that we have no more to do with him
than to preserve a grateful remembrance of his character and favours

;

but that he is to be considered as an ever-living and ever-present friend,

with whom we are to maintain a daily commerce by faith and prayer, and
from whom we are to derive those supplies of divine grace, whereby we may
be strengthened for the duties of life, and ripened for a state of perfect holi-

ness and felicity. 'Ihis is evident not only from particular passages of *cn/)-

ture, in whicli he is described as ahuays uith h\s church (Mat. xxviii. 20.) as

present zvtierever tivo or three are assembled in his name (Mat. xviii. 20), as

upholding all things by the ivord of his povjer (Heb. i. 3), and as Head over ad to

his church (Eph. i. '22), but indeed from the whole scope and tenor of the A'ew

Testament. These views are therefore continually to be kept up ; and for any

to pretend that this is a round-about method (as some have presumed to call it,)

and that men niay be led to virtue, the great end of all, by a mucli plainer

and more direct way, seems to me only a vain and arrogant attempt to be

wiser than God himsef; which therelore must in the end appear to befolly,

with whatever subtlety of argument it may be defended, or with whatever

pomp of rhetoric if be adorned.

The Nezv Testament is a book written with the most consummate know-

ledge of human nature ; and though there are a thousand latent beauties in

it, which it is the business and glory of true criticism to place in a true

point of light, ih^i general st7is( and design of it is plain to every honest reader

even at the very first perusal. It is evidently intended to bring us to GeU
through Christ, in an humble dependence on the communications of his

sanctifying and quickening Spirit; and to engage us to a course of faithful

and universal obedience, chiefly from a grateful sense of the riches of divine

grace

2
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grace maaifestecl to us in ihcgo'tpel. And tliougli tliis sclirme is indrpil liabltf

to abuse, as every thing els* is, it appeiirs to me plain in fact, tliat it lias been

and still is llie grand instrument of reforming a very degenerate vorld ; and

according to the best observations I have been able to make on what lias

passed about me, or within my own breast, I have found, that, in |)roportion

to the degree in which this evangt/ical schctne is receive<l and reliblu-d, the

interest of true virtue and lioliness llourishes, and the mind is formed to manly

devotion, diO'usive benevolence, steady fojlilude, and, in short, made ready

to every good iiord and nwk. To tiiis therefore 1 am determined, at ail ad-

ventures, to adhere ; nor am I at all asliamed or afraid of any scorn wliicii X

mav encounter in such a cause ; and 1 would earnestly exhort, and entreat,

dW my brethren '\n the Vliristion mimstrij Ui ')o\n with me, as well knowing /c*

whom we b.wx covimitted our souls ; and cheerfully hoping, that ile, by whom
\vc have hitherto, if faithful in our calling, been supported and animated, will

at length couj'ess U'i litfore the presence of his Futlier and the hohj angels In that

dai/, when it will be found nodishonourto the greatest and wisest of the children

of men to have listed themselves under the banner o( ihn cross, and constantly

and aJlectionately to have kept tlieir divine Ixader in view.

I cannot tlatter myself so far, as to imagine that I have fallen into no
mistakes, in a work ol so great compass and dilliculty ; but my own co<iscience

acquits me of having designedly misrepresented any single passage of scripture,

or of having written one line with a purpose of inflaming the hearts of Christians

against each other. 1 should esteem it one of the most aggravated crimes to

make the life of the gentle and benevolent Jesus a vehicle to convey such a
poison. Would to God that all ihc party-names, VLnA unscriphwal pJaases Tund

Jbniis, which Jiave divided the Christian ii'orld, were forgot ; and that we niiglit

agree to sit down together, as humble loving disciples, at the feet of our common
Master, to liear his iiord, to imbibe his Spirit, and to transcribe his life in our

own !

I hope it is some token of such growing candour on one side, as I am
sure it should be an engagement to cultivate it on the other, that so many of
the reverend clergy of the establishment, as well as other persons of distinction

in it, iiave favoured this undertaking with their encouragement. 'Jo them,
and, all my other friends, I return my most hearty thanks ; and shall remem-
ber that the regard they have been pleased to express to it, obliges m« to pursue
the remainder of the work with the utmost care and application ; and earnestly

entreat the farther assistance of their prayers, that it may be conducted in a
laiiner subservient to tlie honour of tlie gospel and the edilication of the
cliurch.

In these volumes I have been desirous to express my gratitude to the
subscribers, by sparing nothing in my po\Yer which might render the work
acceptable to tiiem ; both with respect to its contents and its form. The
consequence of this is, that it hath swelled (o a number of sheets, which by
more than a third part exceeds what I promised in ihe proposals ; which, though
at a great expence, I chose to permit, rather than 1 would either sink tlie

paper and character beneath the ipfc/w/en, or omit some remarks in the notes

vhich appeared to me of moment, and rose in my mind while I was transcrib-

ing them. But I hope this large addition to what was at first expected will

excuse my not complying with tlie importunity of some of my friends, who
liave requested that 1 would introduce this work with a dissertation on such
points of Jewish antiquity as might be serviceable for the fuller understanding
the \exv Testament, or with a discourse on hs gamineness, credibility, inspiration

and use.

As to the first of lliese (a compendious view of sucJi articles of Jeziiih

antiquity as may be a proper introduction to the criliwal study of scripture,)
Vol. v:. i» i 4»
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\ do with great pleasure refer the generality of reader? and young students to

the general preface to the Prussian Testament, published by Mess. VEnfant

and Beatisobre ; which preface was some years since translated into English,

and suits the purpose better than any thing I have seen within so small a com-

pass. As to the latter, I purpose, if God permit, when I have finished the

second volume, to publish with another edition of my Three Sermons on the

Evidences qfChristiamttj, two or three discourses more on the inspiration of the

New Testament, and on its usefulness, especially that of the Evangelical History;

to which I may perhaps add some farther directions for the most profitable

manner of reading it. At present I shall only add, that daily experience con-

vinces me more and more, that as a thousand charms discover themselves in

the works of naUire, when attentively viewed with glasses, which had escaped

the naked eye ; so our admiration oi' the holy scriptures will rise in proportion

to the accuracy with which they are studied.

As for these histories and discourses of Christ, I may say of them, with

far greater justice, what Simplicius doth of Epictetus, in the passage of which

my 7notto is a part, and which I shall conclude my preface: "The words

themselves are generally plain and intelligible : but I have endeavoured thus

to unfold them, that my own heart might be more deeply impressed with the

spirit and certainty of them ; and that others, wholiave not themselves equal

advantage for entering into it, might be guided into their true interpretation.

But if, on the whole, any reader continue entirely unaflCected with them, there

is little prospect that any thing will reclaim him till he come to the tribunal of
tlt€ invisible world* ."

* Kct< tis'* fAfV 01 Xoyoi craf Ejj' a ffjifyt Jf nrwg, xj7a to ivtccTtt iiaTi'I'jiTffHV avly;- O ri yap

yp«9«»V, <7i//X7ra9;rffo; '^s ajxa ra-fof av'lu; yivria-ilal, xai T»lf aXiQuui avluii vcilcivonlixuflsBo;' xai

Tuy ^iXofAaOwy ui WfOf 'Aoya; acvfnSg-ffot, taui; t^tici Tiva ^fipreytcyirev ex rn; iffjLtv^ia; a-jimy.—
El ii Tif i/TTO Tslav (U») ^aayn Tmv Xoyiuv, i/ttc fxovu.'V ay tu;v a ucu iixaflfiwv i/TTSi/St/vfl^J').

. Northampton, Nov. ^7, 1758. Simplic. in Epictet. Proem.

Directions for readiiig the Family Expositor.

AS to the manner of reading tins book in families, I would advise as follows :—First)

Let the passag:e of Scriptuie be read from tlie commnti translation in the inner column,
unless tlie family have their Bibles before them : then read the nezv version by itself,

which is interwoven with the parajihrase, but distingiii.'-hed by the italic character ; and
then the paraphrase and impro-cemenL

As for the notes, I should advise the person v\ ho ofRciateE to select such as arc of

. the most general concern, and read them after the paragraph to vihich they belong
;

for it is not so agreeable to interrupt the sense by introducing them before it is com-
pleted. Other notes may perhaps be more fitly made matter of conversation after-

wards ; but this is referred to the prudence of particular persons, who will judge with
a regard to tlic state and c'laracfer of the families in question.

In reading the compound text it nuty be observed, that the words of the several evan-
gelists arc distinguished by crotchets, thus [ ] ; and the clauses included within them
are always ui; rked with the name of the evangelist from whom they are taken, unless a
single text only be added at the end of the verse to which tliey must of course belong

;

or, where more texts than one are added, the crotcliets which have nothing to distin-
guish them belong to the first.

I am pleasetl to think with how much ease any attentive reader will distinguish
the /«;r/ itself from the paraphrase in consequence of the extraordinaiy care which hath
been tiiken to keep the work in that particular remarkably correct ; for which I am
oblige 1 to pay my public and most thankful arknowledgments to my worthy brother*

and friend, the Reverend Mr. Godwin, who generously undertook the great trouble,
not only of revising each sheet as it came from the press, but also of inspecting the
manuscript before it -went thither, and of making several important alterations in it

very much for the better j of which I should have been ready to have given a more
particular account if his modesty and goodness would have permitted it.
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FAMILY EXPOSITOR.

THE FORMER PART OF THE HISTORY OF CHRIST, AS RECORDED

BY THE EVANGELISTS.

SECT. I.

Si. Lukc\'i preface to his his/orj/, dedicaled to Theophilus.^ a Chris-

tian friendy for zvhvsc comfort and cstnblishmoit he -was parti-

cularlij concerned. Luke L vcr. 1— 4.

Luke I. vcr. 1. L^KE L Vcrse I.

I'Tr'uuV,^"™!; ir"^nF'IS '"•»'' /'"-•«"*'/<.'(«.> to com-

to set toriii in order pose the historij^ of those important /^ir/i-

a declaration o( those xi'hich have been con/irined amonif us Christians"

S; ^S^Z^ -"'": "" f""f "'f
'-^t ^^tisfactoiy evidence',

US, iis the great tounilation or our common taith;

and since some of these historians have written,

not on their own pcrsotial knowJecl<^c, but as theu

2 Even as they de- (whether apoi^tles or others) haxe transmitted
I'vcrcd t/igyji

I. 1.

a Whereas man;/ have undi'rtah'ii.'] This pilers of these liistorics.u'liocvcrtbcyncrc.

miisi refer to some histories of the life of Eiiseb. Eccles. Hist. lib. iii. cap. '24.

Clirist which arc now lost; for Matthew L» To com'iose Ike /nslon/.] To scL forth in
and Mark, the only evangelists which can ort/tr « t/cc/tfca^/o/t is so antiquated a phrase,
he supposed to have written before Luke, tliat it would hardly be understood any
could not with any proiiritny be called where but hercj at least I am sure none
tnriinj ; and of these two, Mailhew at least could, by reading it, so much as guess at
wrote from personal knowledge, not tlic the elegance and propriety of St. Luke's
testimony of others. One must readily words, ai^']u^na^ai ii>iy»nriv, which may
conclude the books referred to are lost, as more literally, and, I think, far more justly
none of the apocryphal gospels now extant, be rendered, to compose a history: and I
published particularly by Fabricius, (in his doubt not, but our English word comjiuse
Codex. Apoc. Nov.Ti'st.)or Mr. Jones, (in nuy express as much regularity in the or-
his history of the Canon) can with any dcr of facts as the evangelist meant ta
shadow of reason pretend to eipial anticjuity intimate.

with this of St. Luke. But I cannot, with t Conjinned among us, -xith tliefuUcst evi-
Ambrose and Epiphanius, suppose that the dence.] 1 think TTfwXnpofopiinxivujv is rathei to
evangelist here intends the gospels of Basi- be understood as referring to the fulness o£
lidcs, Cerinlhus, and some other early that fivV/f/at" with wiiich the factsWere <//-

heretics; since he seems to allow these tended, than to the coufdcnce with which
histories, whatever they were, to have they were believed. ' This seems most
been at least honestly written, according to honourable to the gospel; but as I know
information received from the most cap.able the word is .ambiguous, and often used in
judges. And it is strange that Eusebius the latter sense, I have chose to express
should imagine the words are intended as a that also in the paraphrasCt Compare
severe censure on the now unknown com- '1 Tim, iv. 5—17. Gr.
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St. Luke's dedication of his history to Theophilus.

SEC T. them to tiS) teho were themselvesyrom the begin-

iiing of Christ's ministry eye-witnesses of what

Luke passed, and in proof of the sincerity of their testi-

I, ii. monv courageously became ministers of the

Ti'ord^f that is, of the gospel, amidst the greatest

3 opposition ; / also having accurately traced all

these things^from theirfirst rise^, even from the

very conception of John the Baptist, who was
the forerunner of our Lord, have thought it pro-

per to ivrite an orderly account of theyn^: and I

chuse to inscribe it to thee, O most noble Theophi-
lus^''; because, though thou art already, in the ge-
neral, acquainted with them, yet I cannot but be

4 concerned that thou mayest more fully and cir-

cumstantially know the exact and certain truth

of those things in which thou hast formerly beeji

instructed' by those who were the happy instru-

ments of initiating thee into the Christian faith
;

and I am persuaded thou wilt be greatly con-
firmed in it by the attentive perusal of that

history with which I here present thee.

IMPROVE-

livered them unto us,

which from the be-
ginning were eye-wit-

nesses, and ministers of

the word:

3 It seemed good to

me also, having had
perfect unJerstanding

of all things from the

very first, to write unto
thee in order, most ex-
cellent Theophilus,

4 That thou mightest

know the certainty of

those things wherein
thou hast been instruct-

ed.

<J Of the rc'orr/.] Some have conjectured

that 'Koyor, the ivord, here signifies Christ, as

in tlie beginning of St. John's gospel: per-

haps it may ; but I did not think it so evi-

dent as to venture fixing it to that sense.
e Having accurately traced all the«e

thiTigs.'\ The original, wufnxo'KadnxoTi -ojaa-iv

ay.fi^uig, plainly signifies that accuracy of

investigation on which the perfect under-
standing of his subject was built.

f From ^heir first rise.} Some very pious

and learned writers have pleaded this text

as an argument for the inspiration of St.

Luke'sgospel,and consequently of the rest,

because the word avwS'iv sometimes signifies

from above, or fro?)i heaven; as it plainly

doth, John iii. 31. Jam. i. 17. iii. 15, 17.

But Luke so evidently uses it in the sense

here given, Acts xxvi. 5. and that sense is

so common elsewhere, and ,seems so ab-
solutely necessary in this coimection with

tsrafriiioAu^rMTi, that I cannot think this text

at all to the purpose. The argument I men-
tion is one of those which, like pieces of
superfluous armour, encumber rather than
defend ; and the more I am concerned about
the conclusion here or elsewhere, the more
cautious shall I always be, that I may not
draw it from such premises.

S To vsrile an orderlij account of them,

wt^i^n; coi ypa-J-Ki.] It is chiefly on the
authority of this clause that M. Le Clerc,

and many other modern harmonizers have
thought (as Beza also did) that all the other

gospels are to be reduced to the order of

Luke, wherever they differ from it : a con-
clusion Which I apprehend, for reasons that

shall afterwards be given at large, to be an
occasion of many errors, and particularly

injurious to the character of St. Matthew,
1 would only here observe that the founda-
tion of it is very precarious; since it is evi-

dent this evangelist might, with great pro-
priety, be said to have given an orderly ac-

count of the history of Christ, as the leading

facts are in their due'series, though some
particulars are transposed.

h most noble Theophilus.'] That Theo-
philus is the name of a particular person
eminent in the church in those early days,

and not (as Salvian thought it) a general

title applicable to every Christian as a lover

of God, Dr. Whitby, after many others,

hath abundantly proved. What his rank in

life was, we do not indeed certainly know

;

but it seems that it was pretty considerable

;

for Kp.-iTiTE "'as then, as Excellency among
us is, a title of honour and respect usual ir»

addressing nobie personages (see Actsxxiii.

26. xxiv. 3. xxvi. 25.) and it might with

some peculiar propriety be ai)p'icd here, as

Theophilus M'as so worthy the name he
bore, which signifies a true lover of God.

' Hast been instructed, vTift wv )ia1>i)(^»i3'i;.]

The word doth with great accuracy express

the instructions given to those who were
training up for an admission to the Chris-

tian church, whose name of catechumens

was, as it is well known, derived from

hence, and applied without any particular

regard to the age of the persons concern-

ed. Compaie Acts xviii. 2b. Rom. ii. 18. I

endeavour to express this in the paraphrase

;

but it would be very improper to use the

English word which most literally answers

to the Greek, because that is now almost

wholly appropriated to children.



Refleciions on St. Luke's dedication, 23

IMPROVEMENT.

Let us humbly adore the Divine Goodness, that facts of so

grout importance as these now to be laid before us were not left

to the uncertainty of oral tradition, but delivered to the church in

\vritin<i-, by persons who had so many opportunities of learning tlie Ver,
truth, and have given such full proof of their integrity in relating 2

it.—Let us be thankful that we have not onl}^ one such history,

but that several undertook this excellent and necessary work, by 1

whose united testimony the whole is confirmed ; while it is also

illustrated by the variety of their narrations, each inserting sonw

considerable circumstance which the rest have omitted. Let us

rejoice in that providential care which hath prcserv^ed this invalu-

able treasure through so many succeeding ages, and some of them

periods of the grossest darkness and the hottest persecution.

While we studv t\\\s orderli/ series of sacred story, let us be 4
concerned that our faith may be established by it, and our other

graces proportionably advanced ; maintaining a continual depend-

ance on that blessed Spirit, by whose instruction it was written to

lead us into wise and pious rejections upon it.

To conclude ; from the care which this holy evangelist ex-

presseth for the edification and comfort of his friend Theophilus,

let us learn to regard it as one of the most important offices of

friendship to labour for the spiritual advantage of each other; by

endeavouring not only to awaken and instruct those that are

entirely unacquainted or unaffected with divine things, but also,

as we have opportunity, to confirm the faith and quicken the i:eal

of the most established Christians with whom we converse. Happy 5
the men whose tongues and whose pens are employed in so good

a work : may they never, in the remotest ages, iail of some excel-

lent Theophilus to welcome and encourage their pious attempts!

SECT. IL

St. John begins his gospel with a very sublime arid enrphatical ac-

count of the deitij and incarnation of Christ; and ofthose glorious

and important purposes for zthich he condescended to appear
among us in the human nature. John L l— 14.

John I. 1. JoHN L I.

I^ihc'woS,""a!n"d The J^ '^^ beginning, before the foundation of the

word world, or the first production ot any created
being, a glorious person existed, who (on account
of the perfections of his nature and his being in

time the medium of divine manifestations to us)

may properly be called the word of GodS jind
the

a The word o( GqH.'] The Greek /o^oj is tbaf I doubt not but most of jny readers

now become so familiar to an Encli^h ear, wouFd have understood ine had I retained it

A'2. ia



24

John
1. 1.

Si. John asserts the Deity of Christ.

thewoj^dwas originally "with God the Father of "'"''l ^^'as vvitti God

_all ; so that to him the words of Solomon might and the word was God

justly be applied, Prov. viii. 30. " He was by
him as one brought up with him, and was
dail}' his delight." Nay, by a generation

which none can declare, a?id an union which
none can fully conceive, the word ivas himself

God ^, thatis, possessed of a nature truly and pro-

2 perly divine. I'repeat it again, that the conde-
scension of his incarnation may be more atten-

tively considered, this divine [word^ was in the

very beginning with God, and, by virtue of his

most intimate union with him, was possessed of

3 infinite glory and felicity. And when itjileased

God to begin his work of creation, all things in made^by 'him ; and

the without

2. The same was iu

the beginning with
God.

All things were

in my tran^lntinn; which, on acoount ofthe

singularity of the idta liere signilied by it,

I should have done had I not feared it

njiglit have been uuintehiuible to a few at

least, and so have impaired the pleasure

they might find in so excellent a passage.

J know that some of the fathers render
logos, reason, as M. Le Clerc doth ; thon'iU

I apprehend they moan it ni a veiy diffe-

rent sense horn him, who seems to under-
stand it only as a strong eastern phrase, to

signify the consummate wisdom of the gos-

pel scheme. See iiisHarmony, p. 44. But
this will entirely enervate and destroy the
sense of ver. 14. as well as of those tests

which speak ofChrist's coming outfrom God,
enjoying glory ivith him before the Zi-orld tvas,

ice.

^ The zcord tvas God.^ I know how ea-

gerly many have contended that the word
God is used here in an inferior sense ; the

necessary conseqtieiicp ofwhich is (as in-

deed s^me have expressly avowed il) that

this clause should be rendered Thf zivrd

•was a god, that is, a kind of inferior deity, as

governors are called gods. See John x. 34,

and 1 Cor. viii. 5. But it is impossible he

should here be so called merely as a gover-

nor, because he is spoken of as existing be-
fore the production of any creatures whom
he could govern : and it is to me most incre-

dible that, when the Jews were so exceed-
ing averse to idolatry, and the Gentiles so

unhappily prone to il, such a plain writer

as this apostle should lay so dangerous a

stumblin<i-bl(ick on the very threshold of his

Work, and repre-^ent it as the Christian doc-
trine, that in the licg/nning pf all things

there were tv.-o gods, one supreme and the

other subordinate : a difficulty which,
if possible, would be yet farther increased
by recolleilins what so many ancientwri-
ters assert, that this gospei was written
with a particular view of opposing the Ce-

rinthians and Ebionites ("see Iren. 1. i. c. 26;
1. iii. c. 11 ;

Eiisfh. Eccf. Hist. 1. vi. c. 14),
on which account a greater accuracy of ex-
pression must have been necessary. There
are so many instances in the writings of

this apostle, and even in this chapter (see

ver. 6, 12, 13, 18,) where &:o;, without the

arti 'le, is used to signify Gor/in the highest

sense of the word, that it is something sur-

prising such a stress should be laid on the

want of that article, as a proof that it is

used only in a subordinate sense.—On the

other hand, to conceive of Christ ds zdis-

tinit and co-ordinate God, would be equally

inconsistent with the most express de-

clarations of scripture, and far more irrecon-

cileable with reason. Nothing I have said

above can, by any moans, be justly inter-

preted in such a sense: and I here solemnly
disclaim the least intention of insinuating

one thought of that kind, by any thing I

have ever written, here or elsewhere.

The order of the words in the original

{(Seo; riv c y'-oyo;), is such, that some have
tiiought the clause might more exactly be
translated, God zcas the zcord. But tliere

are almost every where so many instances

of such a construction as our version sup-

poses, that I chose rather to follow it than

to varv from it, unnecessarily, in this im-

portant passage.— I am deeply sensible of

the sublime and mysterious nature of the

doctrine of Christ's deity, as here declared;

but it would be quite foreign to my pur-

pose to enter into a large discussion of that

great foundation of our faith ; it has oftea

been done by much abler hands. It was,

however, matter of conscience with me,

on the one hand, thus strongly to declare

my belief of it; and, on the other, to leave

it as far as I could iu the simplicity of

scripture expressions. I shall only add in

the words, or at least in the sense of Bishop

Burnet, " That had not St. John and the

other



All Things xvcrc made by him. o

without liim was not thc V'liolo compass of nature WYvr ?;wr/(' /;// ////M'" sftt.

wusmuict
"""' ""'

'^^'^'^ '>y '"^ almiohty word
; and -unthout him "•

»v/A' ?w/ any tliiriij made, not ao 7>/«(/i tfi- one , ,

single being '^i
wlictlier amonu: the nohlc-st or the i. 4.

4. In iiim was life, meanest ot" God's various works. 77//// fulness
nnd tiic htc was iiic

f^f power, wisdom, and beniffnity, whieh zaas in
liglit ol men. ; . ' . r ^ . f / •/•

.L
'

1 II
//////, ri\/.vtlu' lountaui or iije ' to uie whole crea-

tion : and it. si in particular our concern to

remember

other apostles thought it a iloctrinc of ^rc.tt

import aiicu in the •ospcl scheme, llicy

would rather liavc waved tliaii asserted and
insisted upon it, eonsiderincc the critical

circumstances in wliich they \vrotC." Sec
Biinict on the Arlichs, \k\%c 40.

c Allthitiirs Xicrc made hij him.'\ It wr.uld

be the vvork of a treatise ratlier than a note

to represent the Jewish doctrine of the

creatiou of all things by the divine Lo-^os ;

to which (rather tiian the platonic) there

may be some refiMcnce here. They « lio

have no opportuniiy of examining tlie ori-

j;inal aulhors, may see what those learned

men liave «aid, to wliom Dr. A. Taylor
refers in his Treatise on the Trinilij, p. '258

;

to which add Dr. Pearson on the Creed, p.

118 ; Dr. Scott's Christian Life, Vol. III.

p. 365, &C.fol.and Dr. fVatts's Dissertation

on the Trinity, No. IV'. § 3.—There is,

however, a remarkable passage 1 shall

mention to this purpose as a specnnen of

the rest; and the ratiier because it is omit-
ted in most of tlie colhctions I have seen
on this head, and not fully cited and ex-
plained in what I take to be its e.xact sense
ill any. Philo Judxus fck Profusr. p. 465.)
speaking of the chcruhims on tite mercy
seat as symbolical representations of what
he calls the creatins, and <ioi:crnini!; poicers,

makes this additional reflection : " The
divine Word (Los,os) is above these, of
whom wo can have no idea by the sight

or any other sense; he being himself the

iman;e of Gad, the eldest of all intelligent

beings, sitting nearest to Him who is truly

THE HOLY ONE, theic being no dis-

tance between tliem :" (alluding, I sup-
pose, to the form of tiiose ancient chariots

where, 'as in Uic chairs we use upon the
road, the driver sat close to the person
driven ; which was not the case in all

:

compare Acts viii. 33. " And tUercfore
he (that is, God) says, / will speak unto
thee from the mercy seat betiveen the tieo

cheruhims ; tliereby representing the Lo;;os
as the charioteer by whom tlie motion of
these powers is directed ; and himself who
spe.-iks to him as the rider (or person
carried) whycommands thcctiarioteerhow
he is to manage the reins." oSs v^ripa^w

tuTm)/ (scil. ivva/xnu; T!r»i>)7ix»i; xai /3«iriX(x>i;)

AOror WEI02, u; Ofolyn ovx. »iX9{y liictv, all

fxtlJ'Vt TU.V jvjt' re(!79ti5-iv ffx|>rf'»ij i*v, a'KX' ai/h;

fiicuiv •jTtetfy^ujt &iu, tu;v vonlwy avn^ a-javlu/i «

TifiC^-jliflo;, tyyL'1a7o;, juoijivoj oulo; fj.t9ofi>i

iin;>iijM\o;, TOY MUNOT o ifJV a-J-Ei/ix,-

aViifVi.t.!vo;. AsyiliU yaf, AaXtiffw coj avuj$sf

TU lX«f»if(a reva jxcfrov T;vy hjotv Xfp«?fifx" ci^S*

Jivio^ov ju,:v Kvai Tav Ivia^.ivjt Toy AOrON,
£7ro^ov it Tov "KaXuyla, JTrini' fvofxr/ov tiu »iviovc*>

Ta upoj uifQwi TX wayh; tfti'iyjKrfi. I insert

this as a key to a great many otiier passa-
ges in Philo; and shall only mention one
more fj)e ^lirricult. p. 195) wlierc he re-

preseius God as " governing the whole
course of nature, bothni heaven and earth,

as the great Shepherd and King, by wise
and ri'.;htcous laws ; having constituted his

unerring Word, his only begotten Son, to

jireside as his viceroy over his holy flock :"

for the illustration of which he quotes those
remarkable words, Exod. xxiii. '20, though
in a form something difl'erent from our
reading and version, " Behold 1 am ; Izi'itl

send my an<:^el before thy face to keep thee iri

the Zi'ay." r'lv xai vixp x. t. X. ra,

/w£v ^v>;7«, TO. ci ^i.a, (j\ remarkable dis-

tribution) w; -aotjAnv /*ai ^cdLXfj; @(o; etyu

v.aln dix>;v xrei yojj.oy, njpo^itrafx.r.oj tsv Of9av

a^7B AOrON Wfcvloyovo)' viov, o; T>iV naiJisXitav

T»|f «£frtf Tcfjl^i; etyihm, ""^ "^^ fxiyaMu
pa.(7iX£ujg iiTraiyji;, htah^tlai. Km ya.f itfnlai

wov, iJo:/ lyw cijJ-i, a,'!:o~t'yju nyyO.ot ^jltj ii;

Wfiac-a-TTov cot' fvXa^at <t( tv t>i oiui.

d Not so much as one sin^;te being.1 There
is an emphasis in tiie words «<!= sv, which
1 thou-iht it proper to express in the ver-

sion, than which nuthing can be more
literal.

e That -dhich zcas in him tens life.'] The
most ancient fathers that quote this text so

generally join the words o y-pwi with tlii*

fourth verse, that I cainiot but apprehend
this to be the true reading. (Sec Dr. .Mill's

Pro/<.?.) But if any think it inijirobablc

that yj^ov: should have difl'erent senses

here and in the third verse, they will

pleascto observe that the full sense of our
version is expressed in ilie j'araphrase,

and that the alteration here made is ofvcry

small imi)ortance. Thai the Hcatlien^

sometimes speak of their deities and
heroes as the light and life of mankind,
Eisner has shewn on this text.

t Dtd



2S . John came to testify ofhim as the true light*

SECT, remember that the life which was in him was the
"•

light ofmen^ as all the light of reason and revela-

Joha ^'^"^ ^^'^^ ^^^ effect of his energy on the mind.
J. 5. And the light long shone in the heathen world, 5. And the il^ht

and under the dispensation of Moses ; and it still f},f^^ }'\
darkness,

7 • ] • J J
" 1 I r \

^"" "^^ darkness com-
sriinetfi in darkness, e,vex\ on the minds or the most prehended it not.

ignorant and prejudiced part of mankind ; and
yet the darkness was so gross that it opposed its

passage ; and such was the prevailing degeneracy
of their hearts, that they did not apprehend it', or

regard its dictates in such a manner as to secure

the blessings to which it would have led them.

6 As this was the case for man v ages, the Divine ^ There was a maa

Wisdom was pleased to interpose in these latter
''"* ^'""^

?f'
'''^"'®

, .
t

I r M J- J r name tea* John

;

days by a clearer and fuller discovery : and tor

this purpose, a man, xi'hose name was John, after-

wards called the Baptist, was sent.sis a messenger

fwn God; of whose miraculous conception and
important ministry a more particular account is

^elsewhere given : But here it may be sufficient "7 The same came

to observe in creneral that though he was him- *'ora witness to bear

IP . • r '^ ri 1 I 1 • • witness of the light,
selr, in an inferior sense, " a burning and shmmg that all men through

light," (compare John v. 35.) yet he came only him might believe.

under the character of a servant, and for a
witness that he anight testify concerning Christ

the true light, that all who heard his discourses

might by his means be engaged to believe and fol-

8 low that divine illumination. And accordingly 8 He was not that

he most readily confessed that he himself was not 1!°^*'
^.f

""'^
Tf, *?

jj , T J ^ 1 \ 1 r 1.1 "^^^ Witness of that
t/iat tiglit, but only [came\ to bear witness con- light.

9 cerning it. The true light of which he spake 9 Tto was the true

was Christ s, even that Sun of righteousness and ^'^'it wh.ch lighteth

„ r , 7 •
]

' -^7 7, every man that com-
hource or truth wtiich, coming into the world, en- eth into the world.

lighteneth every man^, dispersing his beams, as

it

f Did not apprehend if, a •A.ari'Ka^iv.'\ It to answer to cv.-t.in; there. I cannot but
might not seem so strange tliat the world think the conjecture of the learned Hein-
didi^ot fully comprehend the j/>ir/7?w/, since sins very elegant, that the >iv at the begin-
it certainly doth not fully comprehend the iiing of this verse might belong to the end
material light, nor indeed any of tlie most of theformcr: the exact constructioi* then
familiar objects it discovers : but the word would be, He, viz. John vias not that light,

is capable of other senses, and is some- hat he -xas (that is, he existed and came)
times used for apprehending or laying hold that he might hear witness to that light .•

of a thing, 1 Cor. ix. 24. Phil, iii. 1'2, 13. the true light, See. was in the world, &c.
and sometimes for perceiving it, Acts iv. See Heinsius in lac.

13. X. 34. Compare Acts xiv. 17. xvii. 25. ^ Which coming into the world, enlightenetk

Rom. i. 20. which all illustrate tlie evan- every man.'] So I clmse to render it, though
gelist's assertion. I acknowledge that our version may be

g I'he true light kyw Christ.] The original consistent with the truth, and that it most
yet more clearly expresses the antithesis exactly suits the order of the words in the
between this and the former verse : I have original; but the other is also very gram-
endeavoured to follow it in my version matical, ifw; tfyjm/.i^ov ng tov w<xfj.ov, and
without supposing «t/TOj understood here suggests an idea more distinct fiom ver. 4

Not



10 He was in Hie

wciil'l, and the world

was made bv hiiii,

and the world know
him not.

I I He rainc unto

his own, and lii<! own
received him not.

1 '2 But as many as

received him, to them
gave he power to be-

come the sons of God,
e-eii to them that be-

lieve on his name :

1 rJ Which were born,

not of blood, nor of the

W'll of tlie flesh, nor of

the will of man, but

of God.

The xeorld was made by him, yet kne-x him not.

it were from one end of the heavens to the other,

to the Gentile world, which was in midnight

darkncsss, as well astothe.Iews, who enjoyed but

a kind of twilight. Tic xi'as in /he world in a

hinnan form ; and thoufrh the xforldxvas made by

him. ', yet the xvotld knexi) and ackiiowledircd him

not. Vca, he came into his otvn [territories] , 1 1

even to the Jewish nation, which was under such

distinguished obligations to him, and to whom
he had been so expressly promised as their great

Messiah \ijet hiso-jun [people'] did not receive him^

as they ought; hut, on the contrary, treated him

in the most contemptuous and ungrateful man-

ner. Nevertheless the dctrimout was theirs, and 12

it was indeed unspeakably great to them ; for

to as many as received him, and by a firm and

lively faith believed on his name, [even] to all of

them, without any exception of even the poorest

or tlic vilest, he granted the glorious privilege of

becoming ihesonso/God; that is, he adoptedthem

into God's family, so that they became entitled

to the present immunities and the future eternal

inheritance of his children. And tiiey who tlnis 13

believed on him rvere possessed of these privi-

leges, not in consequence of their being born of

blood, of their being descended from the loins of

the holy patriarchs, or sharing in circumcision

and

27

•lohri

1. 10.

Not to urp;e that the phra'^e of coming into

the Tvorld is with peculiar emphasis used of

Christ, and especially under the notion of

a. lis^ht. Compare John xii. 4ti. I am cmne

a ir^ht mlo tltc ivorld. John iii. 19. This

ii t/ic condemnation, that light is come into

tlif :vnrl(l.

' Tiie Korld vcas made hy him.^ Some
have supposed this paiticulavly levelled

aorainst the Gnostics, who maintained that

tlie world was made by an evil p;eniusj

and that the God of the Old Testament
and the New were different and contrary

persons. It is certain that Irenxus, and
several others of the fathers, wiHi great

propriety have urged this text against that

mad notion. Eusebiiis exposes these

wretches in a very ju^t and lively manner,
and makes use of words which, if he had
been our coniemporaiy, miiiht have seem-
ed directly levelled at a late unhappy
Writer, who strancrely toyk it into his head
to call himself. The moral philosopher. But,

alas ! every succeedinsj age has had its

moral philosophers, who have attempti.-d to

reiiirive that bnrthensonie stone the Bible,

and have found it returning upon them,
10 as to f^rind them, and their schemes

and their confidence lopoioder. The words

in my view are these : (Euseb. Ecclcs.

Hist. lib. v. cap. 28. in Jin.) AirXuit

afv^jaiMVOi Tov Tf vo/-tov xat Toyj trfopvla;,

a,)iofji.o-j wti a9foy iiiae-xaXia;, mpp.-Krit

wriril^-^ ji; i(7y^oy a7ru)X:ia; oXiBfrt

xa/*>.t'(7^»icrav.
*' Some" (wlio yet, it

seems, pretended to be Chjistians) " ab-

solutely rejecting the law and the prophets

by a lifientious and atheistical doctrine,

which they introduced under a pretence

of magnifying ihe divine goodness, or the

gospeC" (for
x''r"'''<'>'

grace, may signify

either) " have plunged themselves into

the lowest gulf of perdition."

k He came into his ou:n [territories'], yet

his o-jen \jpcopl<''\ didnot receive him.] It is so

difficult to express the difference between

u; ra. iha,, and ot iHiot, that few versions

have attempted it ;
yet, as Grotius hatli

well observed, the energy of the text can-

not be understood without attending to it.

That the Jewish nation w as, in some pe-

culiar sense, under the care and guardian-

ship of Christ before his iucarjiation, this

passage seems strongly to intimate ; and

many learned men have shewn it in what

appears tg me a convincing light.

1 IVho



28 The 'word was madeflesh and dwelt among us.

sic-T. and the blood of the sacrifices ; nor could they
"•

ascribe it merely to the xvill of the flesh, or to

jjjj,^
their own superior wisdom and goodness, as if,

1. 13. by the power of corrupted nature alone, they
had made themselves to differ; 7ior to the will of
maji, or to the wisest advice and most powerful
exhortations which their fellow-creatures mio;ht

address to them ; but most humbly acknowledge
that they were born o/'Gof/', and indebted to the

efficacious influences of his regenerating grace
for all their privileges and for all their hopes.

Compare John iii. 1—8. Tit. iii. 3—7. and
Jam. 1. 18.

14 And in order to raise ns sinful creatures to

such illustrious dignity and happiness, //ze divine

and eternal wo/y/, that glorious person whom we webeheid his 'gioryl

mentioned above, bv a most amazing condescen- ti^e glory as of the

sion was made flesh^'\ that is, united himself to ^^"|>'-^^f
""'/^ '^^

.... 1 - 1 I 1 11 • Father) full of grace
bur interior and miserable nature with all its in- and truth.

nocent infirmities; and he not only made us a
transient visit for an hour or a day, but for a
considerable time y;//c/ztY//«".9 tabernacle among
us"' on earth; and we who are now ret;ording

these things contemplated his glory (compare
1 John i. 1.) with so strict an attention that,

from our own personal knowledge, we can bear

our testimony to it, that it was in every respect

such a glori/ as became the Only-begotten of the

Father ; for it slione forth, not merely in that ra-

diant appearance which invested him on the

mount

14 And the word
was made flesh and
dwelt among us, (and

' Who Xi'ere not horn of hlood, &c. but of

Go(l.'\ I am sensible this verse is liable to

great difficulty and ambiguity. ]t is an

amazing liberty the author of the New
Translation, published 1727, has taken with

it, in e.vplaining it of a birth 'uuhich tkei/ had
/totfrom circumcision, ncrr from the constilu-

tion of the bodij, nor from the institution of
man, bntfrom God. I readily allow that c^

Kijua7ay, of bloods, may include circum-
cision, but cannot confine it to that: pa-
triarchal descent and the blood of sacrifi-

ces were so much depended upon by tiie

Jcrts, that one would suppose them in-

cluded. Dr. Whitby, with many others,

takes the mill of the flesh to signify carnal

descent; and the zvill of man adoption;
whicli I should prefer to the opinion of

Mess. L'Eiifaiit and Beausobre, who, with-
out any reason assigned, understand by
tliose born of the zvill of man, pruselytes, as

opposed to native Jews ; a sense in which
1 never could find the phrase used. The

paraphrase I have given, keeps the idea!*

distinct; answers the frequent significa-

tion offlesh elsewhere
;
(compare John iii.

6. Rom. vii. 25. viii. 3, S, 12. and Gal. v.

17.) and conveys an important and edify-

ing sense, very agreeable to the tenor of
scripture. But I submit it to the reader,

without pretending that it is the only inter-

pretation the words will bear. I hope he
wdl always carefully distinguish between
the text and the paraphrase, and remem-
ber how very dilferent a regard is ovving to

the one and the other.
ro Was made flesh.1 Flesh often signifies

man in this infirm aiul calamitous state.

Compare Gen. vi. 12. Numb. xvi. 22. Deut.
V. 26. Psal. cxlv. 21. Isa. xlix. 26. Acts ii.

17. 1 Cor. i. 29. and many other places,

" Pitched his tuhernacle among us.'\ There
is so visible a reference in the word simn-iui-

aa, to the dwelling of the Shechinah in the
tabernacle ofMoses, that it was very proper

to render it by the word I have used.
a Full



Jfc/ltclions on the deity and uicarnation of Christ. 29

mount of transfinruration, and in the splendor of "ct.

iiis continued inirucles, hut in all his temper,

ministration and conduct, tln-ongh the uliole j^,,,,,

series of his life, in which he. appeared full of I. i V.

grace and trutho; that is, as he was in himself

most hcuievolent and upritjht, so he made the

amplest discoveries of pardon to sinners, which

the I\rosaic dispensation could not possibly do,

and exhibited the most important and substan-

tial blessinf^s>% whereas that was at best but
" a shadow of good things to come." Com-
pare Heb. x. i

.

IMTROVEMENT.

Justly hath our Redeemer said, Blessed is the man that is not^^""-

offended in vie : and we may peculiarly apply the words to that >

great and glorious doctrine of the deity of Christ, wliich is here

before us. A thousand high and curious thoughts will naturally

arise in our corrupt hearts on this view of it ; but may Divine

Grace subdue them all to the obedience of an humble faith ; so

that, with Thomas, we may each of us fall down at his feet, and cry

out with sincere and unreserved devotion, Jlfij Lord andmyGod !

Let us adore him as the Creator and Preserver of all, the over- 3^ 4.

flowing Fountain oi light and life. Let us with unutterable plea-

sure iiail this Sun ofRighteousness, whose rays, by the tender mer-

cies of the Father, have visited our benighted world to guide our

feet into the "way ofpeace : and while we lament that the darkness^

hath not apprehended Rwd received him, let us earnestly pray that

he may ere long penetrate every cloud of ignorance and mist of

error, and may diffuse among all the nations knowledge and grace,

purity and joy. Let us especially pray that he may penetrate our

beclouded souls ; and that they may, in holy correspondence to

the purposes of his appearing, be turned as clay to the seah. Job40
xxxviii. 14.

—

The world knew him iwt ; but may w^e know him,

and give him that honourable and grateful reception which so

great a favour may justly demand !—Yet what returns can be

pro-

^ Full of grace and triilh.'] It is plain Heb. viii. 2. iv. 94. and Dan. vii. 16.

\.\\ixlihosc\\o\As, and lie beheld Ills glory, the Compare Col. ii. 17.

glory ns of the Oiily-bi'gottfn vf the Father, 1 Tunwd as clny to the seal.] Thisbcau-
are to be considered as a parcntlicsis ; and tiful metaphor of ilie iusipired writer seems,
these are to be joined wLlh the preceding, by a vciy expressive contrast, to ilhistratc

thus, He divelt umon.^ us—fail of griicr and tliC meaninc; of h x' l.'Xof^jv in the filili verse.

iriith. But the length of the paraphrase It was for want of this the dnrkiu-ss did not

mode it inconvenient to tran<ipose tliem. ajiprchrnd or receive the light ; did not form
P The most sul>staotial blessings.] That il self into a due corrcspondeuce to it so ;is

irt/i/i is sometimes used, not so much in to put on its habit, and clothe itself with the

opposition to falsehood, as lo hit ro^'Iy- lustre of its reflctied beams. How glorious

phicks, shadows and types, an atlenln c and hajipy is thai soul on which the know-
reader must often have observed. i?(.c ledge of Christ h;ithth4tsuiuiucixillucncc!

Vol, VI, B J Moral



30 The character of Zacharias and EUzaheth.

SECT, proportionable to his condescension in becomingflesh for us, and
"'

pitching his tabernacle amonfr miserable and sinful mortals ?

—

Ver. Happy apostles that beheld his glory ! And surely there are in his

11 word such reflections of it as we mav also behold^ and as will

obHge us to acknowledge it to be a glory that became the Only-

begotten of the Father.

Let us cordially receive him asfull ofgrace and truth, that we

1 2 also may stand entitled to the privileges of God's children. And if

we are already of that happy number, let us not arrogate the glory

of it to ourselves, or ascribe it entirely to those who have been the

instruments of this important change ; but remember that of his

13 ow'w will God hath begotten us by the word of his power, and that of

him we are in Christ Jesus : to him then let us refer the ultimate

praise, if that divine and almighty Saviour be 7nade unto us wisdom

and righteousness and sanctiflcation and redemption, l Cor. i. 30.

SECT. III.

An angel appears to Zacharias to give him notice of the birth of
John the Baptist ; and his mother on her conception retires.

Luke L 5—25.

Luke L 5.
'

Luke i. 5.

SECT. rV the days of Herod the Great, whom the ^^l^l^ 'Jf Herod!
^''" * Romans had made king of Judea, there was the king of Judea, a

T I. ' a Driest named Zacharias, who belonged to that certain priest nau.ed
Luke "7^'

. .
'

. 1
•

1 , 11 J Zacharias of the course
I. 5. course of priests in the temple which was called

^f Abiah: and his wife

the course of Abiah: as Abiah was the head of ao* of the daughters of

one of the twentv-four courses into which David Aaron and her name
. , • / . /-ii ••• tt'o^ Elizabeth.

distributed the priests (compare 1 Cliron. xxm.

6, and xxiv. 10.) whose memory was still kept

Tip, though none of his line returned from the

captivitv: And his wife (that is, the wife of Za-

charias) k-'«5 one of the daughters of the honour-

• able familv ofAaron, and her namewas Elizabeth.

6 ^«./M.j/rmrfo/A of them persons of a very fair ^^6
Andjhey^were

character among men; and not only so, but God, walking in all the

sincerely and eminently righteous in the sight of commandments and or-

Goi/ w«//iw5- before him in the simplicitv of their ;ii"aiK-es of the Lord
' . ^,. . , /. I . r J7 jL„ ^, I blameless.

Iiearts, in a taithful oDservance ot all the moral

commands, as well as ceremonial ordinances and

institutions'' of the Lord, in a very blameless and

"i
exemplary manner. And they had no child, be- 7 And they had no

cause Elizabeth was barren ; and so pious a man ^^^'^'^'

''^^^Eif^^beth
as

a Moral commands, as well as ceremo- evident that all expressed mihe paraphrase

nial institul'wiis.'] Some have thought this must be intended in the text, since under

distinction too nice : but it is certain the the Jewishdispensation they couldnotbave

word Ji!«nu),u«1a, is sometimes used to sig- approved themselves vprifikt before God

nify ceremonial institutions (see Heb. ix. without an obedient regard to the cere-

1, it)), though it is often taken in a much monial law.

«*ov* extensive sense. It is, howeverj ^ Taking



An angel appears, amlforelells the birth of John. 3

1

EUzab^^ wns barren, asZacharias was, would not, on any terms, think sf. i.

and they botli were ^j.- j^i^jp"- another Wife while she lived''; and
"''

ycaV^^
^tnkcu m

.^^^^^^^^ ^-^^^^^ ^^,^^^ ^^^ ,^^^^^^.^^^ p.-ospect that their ,^„t,

family woiild ever be hnilt up, because they were i. 7.

^o//i verv far advanced in years.

3 And it came to And it came to pass, that when he -was at Je- s

pass, that, while he xnsA\itn\, pcrfomiiuir the priesCs office before God,
executed the pne-fs

.^^ ti^e ordcr'if his course, or of the elas^ to which

the order of his eourse. he belon«;(d, According to the custom ot assign- {>

9 According to the injrthc res|)eetive olHces ('/ //'^' />'''<'^//'^^^^ lo P^'"^'-

custom of tiie p..c.sis
cJlar persons then in waitintr, which was doncbv

othce, his lot uas to .1
i

•
i . ..t ,.

burn inceiist- wh.-n he Jot, it SO happened, tliat his tot was Uieii ti) per-

wcnt into the temple form thc most hotioniable service of daily mini-
of the Lord.

stration, that is, to burn incense on the gulden

altar which was before the Lord, contiguous to

the holy of holies. (Kxod. xxx. 7. xl. 5—26.)

This he accordingly did, when he went into the

temple of the Lord, either at tlie time of moinino-

10 And the whole or evening sacrifice. And the whole multitude \0

muUitude of the people of pious Jews assembled for divine worship (ac-
wcre prayiiis without,

^ordin"- to the usual cu.stom of the people at that
at the time ol incense. ^

t-> . . . ^ ^i
'

i .i

time), were praying without in the courts ot the

temple at the time (f incense', to declare their

concurrence with tiie prie.st in that intercession

which he was making to God on their account.

Com|)are Rev. viii. 3> 4.

ir And there ap- And, while Zacharias was in the midst of his 1

1

reared unto him an
jg^.Q^ions, OH a suddcH thcrc appeared to him a

iinirel of thc Lord, '
i i r i v i

standing on the right person, whoni, bv the form and manner of his

si.ie of the altar of appearance, he immediately knew to be «n rt;?^^a

incense.
ofthe Lord; and he was standing at the right hand

of thc altar of incense, before wliich he was then

12 And when Za- \wm\iie\-\ng. ulndZacluirias, Seeing [him], x\\ough \ 2
chari.assaw/(/miie was he was a man of such remarkable and expe-
trouhied, and tear fell

j^, ^cd i)icty, xcus grcutlij discomposcd, and an
upon him. ,' • r •, i

•

unusual terrorfell upon him.^
But

b Taking another wife while she lived.] important a part of the entertainment of

Pobinumy as well as divorce were, for the illustrious families, that one might well

iKirilness of their hearts, tolerated among expect it in the lumse of God. It is so

the Jeus; but they seem both to liavc been, plain that this was only an (tffice of duily

in this age at least, disapproved by persons mini.ilration, and that Zaeliarias was one

of the best character. Compare Mai. ii. of thc ordinuri/ pricsls, that one cannot but

U— l(i. and I Tim. iii. !2. be sur|)iized that any should ever conclude

c H'ere pnii/inir xvitlio'it at the lime of from this circumstance of the story that

incouc.'] This was the foundation of that Zacharias was sagan, or assistant to the

elegant figure by which prayer is so often high-priest, and was now ijerforniing his

compared to incense; (see Psal. cxli. 2. grand office on th day of atonement, and

Mai. i. 11. Rev. viii. 3, 4.) and perhaps so on this foundation should calculate the

one reason of ordaining incense miglit be birth of John thc Haiitist and of Christ,

to intimate the acceptableness of those and all the other feasts which depend upou

pious y^rnyf;.. which were to accompany it. them: yet this is done in the calendar?

And indVed burning fragrant perfumes both ot the Roman aod Greek cliurch.

iv»s, and in tUe eastern nations still is. so ^ .^
B 2 <^Tl„j
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2

The design ofJoh it's coming declared hi) the angel.

SFCT. ^^//Md'flff^i?/ immediately scattered his Tears, 13. But the angel
'" and .?«zV/;m/o/^w?, with u-reato-entleness of aspect '-'''' """.^ ?^""' F«j>'^—

1 . T^ , ^f^ r
° • /- T ' ""^ Zacharias: for thv

Luke ^"tl voice, J'ear not, xjacharias ; for I come prayer is i,eaid, and
1.13. unto thee with no message of terror, but, on the ti'v wife Elizabeth

contrary, I am sent to assure thee that thi/he- shaU hear thee a son,

^1 ,
^ r 1 1

.'^ ~ and thou slialt call hie
quently repeated /jmy^r for the redemption of name John.

Israel, as well as that which thou hast formerly '

offered for a blessing on thine own familv, is at

iength heard '; tnidiu proof of it, I add, that A//-
zaheth thy icifc shall exe. long bear thee a son to

comfort thee in this thy declining age ; and, in

token of the gracious regard ofGod to him, ihou
shall call his na)ne John % that is, the grace and
favour of God, to intimate that the Divine
Grace shall, in a very eminent manner, be upon

14 him. ^//u^ this intimation shall be abundantly 14. And thou shalt

answered : for he shall be a person of so distin- i^avejoy and gladness,

„. •
I 1 1 , .1 ^ ^/ 7 7i 7

•
7 -ind many shall rejoice

guislied a character, that f/iou shall havejoy and athisbirlh.
transport^ in him; and many others shall nho'
have reason to rejoice with theefl» occasion of his

^^ birth. For he shall be great, not in circumstan- 15. For he shall be

ces of outward dignity and splendor, but what s'^'i<- i» the sight of

ir, ;,>c:i I

'•
^ A. • ^/ 1 L r ±1 the Lord, and shall

IS mhmtely more important, in tlie sight of the
,i,i„k neither wine nor

Zom, even Jehovah his God, whose approbation .Ktrong drink; and he

is the highest glorv : and, in token of his being ^''^a" ^'^ *'"'^'' ''''''' ^i^^

Cr. „ .^„ r
'

X I i I
• • Hoi V Ghost, even irom

n a peculiar manner separated to his service,
h,, Mother's womb.

like the ancient Nazarites, Numb, vi, 3.) he
shall drink neither imne nor any other sort of in-

toxicating liquor; and he shall be so early remark-
able for wisdom and piety, that he shall appear
to he filled with the Holy Spirit, even from his

'^Q mother's womb. ^;zc/, thus trained up and ani- \c>. And many of

mated for ?.erv\ce, he shall, when he appears un- I'l*^' tiiiidren of Israel

der a public character, turn many of the children SuK-irGod.
'"^ '^'^

ofIsrael to the Lord their God; whose ways they
have

^ Thy praypr is heard.'] No doubt he this name, in Hebrew JoHA^fAN, (wliicli

had often prayed for children; hut, as occurs near thirty times in the Old Testa-
he seems now to have given up all expec- ment, though the English reader is not
tations of that kind, it is reasonable to con- aware that it is the same,) is derived from
elude that these words chiefly relate to his Jehovah and chen, aiid iiroperly signifies

prayers for the deliveranceof Israel by the the unn-e andfuvonr of the Lorrl. Elhanan,
Messiah, whose appearance was then ex- and many of the other proper names among
pectedby pious persons conversant in the the Hebrews, had such a kind of signi-
sacred writings (l.uke ii. 25, 38. xix. 11. fication, and probably were given in token
xxiii. 51,) and tlie more earnestly desired of their good wishes to the infant that re-
just at this time, as they suflTered so many ceived them,
grievous things by the oppression of the ^ Jotj and trcmsporL.'] Ayf/X^tno-i; proper-
Romans and the tyranny of Herod, which ly answers to the word erultution, or leap-
toward the close of his reign grew more and ingj'orjotj, and is far more expressive than
more insupportable. gtadnrss. Compare 1 Pet. i. 8. iv. 13.

e Tho'/ shall call his name John.] It was and Mat. v. V2.. in which last places we
the offiee of the father to name the child, render it by being exceeding glad.

Compare verse 6'2. It is well known that g T©



Zacharias should be dumb till the birth of his son. 3i

have so generally forsaken, even while tlicyave ^^^,^-

professing themselves to be his pccuHar people
'"'

and hoastinjT in such anextraortliiiary relation to ^^1^^
n. And lie shall go him. And, to prepare them to receive the Lord l. 17.

S'p:::v;;:tE£ tl^eir God appearing in the person of the Mes-
to turn tiic; hearts of siah, he shall go before hiiu, as an ilhistrious har-
thc lathers to the chii- binder, in the spirit and poxi'er of Elijah ; that is,

dSto'lhJwis^on':; -"i"^:?^^d l>y ^'^^ ^^""'^ ^='"^tity, conra^eand
thi just, to make ready ^eal for relormation, which appeared sorcmark-
a people prepared for able in that celebrated proi)hi;t ; and, accordnii;
'^"' ^""^-

to that prediction of JVIalachi, (with which the

sacred canon concludes, Mai. iv. 6.) he sluill

meet with such ijlorious success in his ministry,

as to convert the hearts of the fathers -with those
of the children '; that is, he shall bring many
both of the rising and the declining age, to that

real piety towards God, which will be the surest
band of their mutual duty towards each other:
and many of those tcho have hitherto been disobe-
dient to the xvisdom ofthejust ; that is, insensible
of the obligations to real religion, which is the
greatest wisdom, shall he make ready, a^ a people
preparedfor the Lord, raising in then- minds an
expectation of the Messiah, and a disposition to
welcome him when he shall appear.

IS. And Zacharias And Zacharias then said to the angel, Bu ichat 1 s
said unto the an?el, • „u .u r i ^\ ^ ^i • \ i i , '

i

Whereby shall I know ^'g" ^'^^''' ^ '"^^^^"'^ ^"^t tlus desirabhi and wonder-
tiiis ? for I am an old ful event shall be accomplished? for, in the
man -ind my wife well course of nature, it seems most improbable ;
stricken m years. r ; / 1 •,- • 1

•* since 1 am an old man, and my wije is also con-
siderably advanced in years.

nnJwerfngf safdT^ ^ndthcangd, ans:,ering, Said unto him, lam ,c,

him, I am Gabriel, tiut *^ubriet, tfiat Stand in the presence of God, and
stand in the presence Hear the throne of his Majesty, as one of the

t?;i^ztCc:z ^^'^^ ^fi^^'^'-^
i^ ^^'

r^i'^-^^
^°"^^

'
"^ "''"-^^

to shew thee these ^PP^arance to Daniel thou hastso frequently read,
glad tidings. '(Dan.

S To convert the hearts of the futlters with Tvilh the servant. But, as Mr. L'Enfant and
those of tlie children ; (Tj;p4at xafha; others, not without some probability rcn-
57a7ifxv cT.i c.xv«.] Here is a plain allusion der it, to reconcile futlu-rs ami chiMnn, sup-
to Mai. IV 6. where it is said (as wc render posing it may relate to domcsiic dissensions
It) that h^lijaJi shall turn the heart of the inseparable from the variety of reli-ious
Jatherstothe children, and the heart of the scets then amongst the Jews, I waswil-
c/jjWrtv/ /o ^tor/aCA, ;»• .- " LEB ABOTH AL ling to Comprehend that sense in my pa-
BENiM, whieh the seventy render, xat^.ov raplirase.—SirNortog Knatchbnll's inann.-r
K«/M;:j^5-:,,oyj in^hich words it IS quoted, of pt.inting the last clause of tiie verse
tccius. xivm. 10. but St. Luke's version appeared to me so tleeant, th.-»t I could
seems as agreeable to the Hebrew. I not but follow it. Llsn'^er would render ittn^ght Sir Norton Knatchl.uU's reason nearly in the same sense. By tlw -xisdom
sutticieni to justify my rendering it as I of the just, to prepare the disobedient as a
nave aone

;
whuh is just as our translators people furnishal for the Lord, or formed forhave rendered the like phrase. Judith ix. him. (Compare Isa. xlii. '7. Scpiuag.) See

lU. e«>.,v .r Uf-^o-n, xfli a^x'^wa ,-, ^tfano^'ii, Eisner Obstr;. Vol. J. p. 170— 17J.
tlie servant zeUh the prince, and the prime

'

hFrom



34 ^acharias should be dumb till the birth of his soiu

SECT. (Dan. viii. 16. ix. 21.) (md it is by a peculiar-

favour that lam now sent to speak to thee in this
111.

La^^ form of unusual condescension, a7id to tell thee

1. 20. theseJoyful tidings. My very appearance ought
therefore to have been owned, as a sufficient

confirmation of the truth of my message ; espe-
cially by thee, who canst not but know how fre-

quently in Israel the most illustrious personshave
been raised up from parents who had long been

20barren''. jind, since thou dost not acquiesce in

this, God will give thee a sign ; which, while it 20 And, heboid, tiwu

confirms thy faith, shall also intimate b.s displea- tS!:^^::^Z
sure agamst this smtul mixture of unbelief: for, day that these things

behold, thou shalt, from this moment, be silefit, and ^'^a^^ ^^ performed, be-

unable to speak ^ny ruo.e till the dayin^hieh .;7:lT,^:Ssh;u
these things shall be accomplished, even till the day be fulfilled in their sea-

in which the child shall be born ; because thou hast son.

not immediately believed mij words, which yet,

through the divine indulgence and favour to

thee, sJiall be -dssv^redly fulfilled in their season,

that is, as soon as thou canst reasonably expect
after thy return home.

21 And the people, who stood without, were waif- 21 And tiie people

ing for Zacharias, that he might dismiss them ""^;^"' for Zachanas,

"li I
• 1 I ,XT I • i^,, - IT and marvelled that he

witii his blessing, (Numb. vi. 23—27. and Lev. tarried so lyng in the
ix. 22, 23.) and they wondered that he continued temple.

so long in the temple', beyond the usual time:
for he stayed a while after the angel disappeared,
to present before God such humiliations and
thanksgivings as this extraordinary circumstance

22 required. But when he came out he was not 22 And when he

able to speuk to them; and, by the consternation ,7/, r<!'?,.™fS
in which he appeared, they perceived that he had they perceived that lie

seen a vision in the temple ; and he himself, by had seen a vision in the

signs, intimated \i.t\ to them; and he continued ST't'o ISenfand rel

deaf and dumb^ during the remainder of his stay maincd speechless.

at

'' From parents u ho had long been bar- recorded might have passed in a few mi-
ren.] Zacharias, being so pious a priest, nutes: it seems probable, therefore, that,

could not but often have read the account since the people took notice of his continu-

vvhich the scripture gives of the birth of ing so much longer than ordinary in the

Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, Samson, Samuel, &c. holy place, he spent some time in secret

who were all descended from mothers that devotion, where, in a mixture of holy affec-

had been long barren. The resemblance tions, rising on so great and extraordinary

in circumstances might u cU have produced an occasion, he might easily forget how fast

a peculiar regard to them; and one would the moments passed aw^y.
have imagined he must immediately have k Denf and dumb.'] As xiufoj signifies

recollected the story of the angel's appear- deaf, (Mat. xi. .5. Mark vii. 32, 37. ix. 25.

ance to Manoah in particular, when the and Luke vii. 22.) as well as duvib, (Mat.
same scene was acted over before his own ix. 33. xii. 22. xv. 31. and Luke xi. 14.)

9yes, and some of the s.ame expressions So it is plain, from verse ti2, that Zacharias

used by the celestial messenger. Compare lost his hearing with his speech, during this

Judg. xiii. 2— 14.
"

interval.
» Ho ion^ in ike tanjjle.] All that is here ' ^}(



Reflections on the appearance of the angel to Zacharias. 35

at Jerusalem ; a circumstance wisely orflcrcd by "ct.

Proviclcnce to awaken a i;reater and more gene-

ral expectation as to the event of so strange an J^,^^c

occurrence. I--3

1?) At\(\ it rame to ^//?r/, after this appearance oftlic angel to him, 23
passiiuu, asMxiii as tiio

jf ^.^,^^^^, f^ -^^^^ f/^^f uhcH the rcmaiiiintr days of

were acromphsiicd, hv his viinistnition u'crcJulJiUcd, he departed to his

departed to his own orm hoMSC.
J>""st- y//jr/nuicklv rt/7t';- //u'^6'r/tf?/5 were ended, £'//-21-

'l\ And after tlicsc , ,, ? • t • j r i. ^u
days his wife I'li/abcil. zabeth hlS Xl'ifc conceived, accor(|j^l2r to the pre-

conceived, and hid her- diction of the angel ; and, apprehending her con-
self five months, say-

Jition, she concculed hcrsclfftvc months in an ob-
*"^'

scure retirement, not only that licr conception

migiit more certaiidy appear, hut chiefly that she

might en'idv opportunity for those extraordinary ,^

devotions whicl) this wonderful favour of Provi-

dence demanded : nor could she, under such a

circumstance, refrain from saying,

25 Thus hath the The most solemn ackno\vK'dg(nents well be- 05
Lord dealt with me ni

because the Lord himseh'7ifl/A thus mi-
the days wherem he

1 ',
1 1 / 1

•

1

looked on me, to take raculously Hitcrposed, and dune tins great work
away my reproach a- ^q^ jji^j^ Jn hi^; own good time, even 271 the days in
niong men.

'which he hath graciously looked down upon me, to

take ainay mi/ reproach of barretmess among men^.

For barrenii&ss was accounted a peculiar re-

proach among the Jews, who looked upon it as

a singular ha|)piness to be instnnnental in mul-

tiplving the holy seed, according to the promises

which God had made them relating to it.

IMPROVEMENT.

Hovvr amiable is the character of this pious pair, who were found Vcr.

timlking in all the commandments and ordinances ofthe Lord blame- 6

less! May our behaviour be thus unblameahle, and our obedience

thus sincere and universal! And let those, whose office leads them
nearer

' Mil reproach amnn^ turn.} That barren- miglit sccm wonderful that no provision at

Tifss was so amongst tlie Jews, appears all should he mad» for en<a;7//(ii; Ihr jiricsl-

fromGen. xxx. <23. 1 Sam. i. U. Isa. iv. I. hood on any other family, if that of Aaron
liv. 1 , 4. and many other passages. That a should liappen to be crtinct. Leaving this

branch of the family of Aaron should fail, contingency unprovided for, was in eflect

would ;ilso be looked upon as a particular putting the whole credit of the Jewish re-

calamity, and mi.Q;ht, by ignorant and un- lipon upon the perpetual continuance of

cliaritable people, be interpreted as a judg- the male branches of that family : an issue

raent: and so much thcr.ither, considering on which no man of Moses' prudence, nor
the many promises God had made to in- indeed of common sense, vvoidd have rest-

crc.ase the families of his obedient people, cd liis legislation, if he had not been truly

Exod. xxxii. 13. Lev. xxvi. 9. Deut. vii. conscious of its divine original; especially

\?i. and Psal. cxxvii. 3, 4,5-— I will here after two of Aaron's four sons had been
digress so far as to obspr»e, tliat, consider- cut off in one day for a rash act in the

ing how the whole Jeitish poliry was in- execution of their office, as soon as thcf
terwovon with those arts of rclr/jon which were initiated into it, and died zcithout any
tvcic to be performed bj' the priests fl/orif, it children. Numb. iii. 4.

a NiKareth.'i



S6 The angel appears to the Virgin Mari/\

SECT, nearer to God than others, remember their peculiar obligation to

imitate such an example.

Ver. Let us observe, with pleasure, that the prai/ers which such wor-
13 shippers offer come up with acceptance before God; to whom no

costly perfume is so sweet as the fragrancy of a character like this.

'

—

An answer of peace was here returned when the case seemed
to be most iieipless. Let us learn to wait patientlj/for the Lord,
and leave it to his own infinite wisdom to chuse the time and
manner in which he shall appear for us.

Zacharias, accustomed as he was to converse with the God of

12 heaven, was nevertheless, as we see, thrown into great consterna-

tioo at the appearance of his angelic messenger. And may we
not regard it, therefore, as an instance of the goodness as well as

. wisdom of God, that he determines that the services which these

J 3 19 heavenly spirits render us should be generally invisible?—It is de-

lightful to observe that amiable condesceiision with which Gabriel,

the courtier of licaven, behaved on this occasion. Let it teach us

Avith pleasure to pursue the humblest offices of duty and love which

God may assign us towards any of our fellow-servants, even in

the lowest stations.

17 Happy was the holy Baptist in being emplo3-ed in this blessed

work of preparing men's hearts to receive a Saviour, and reducing

ike disobedient to the wisdom of thejust. May we be inspired with

some degree of zeal like his, in our proper sphere, to pursue so

noble a design !

18 20 We see, in the instance of Zacharias, that some remainders of

unbelief may be found even in a faithful heart : let us guard

against them, as remembering they will be displeasing to God,

and hurtful to ourselves.—And, to conclude, when Providence

24 favours us with any peculiarly gracious interpositions, let us at-

tentively remark the hand of God in thetn ; and let religious re-

tireynent leave room for serious recollection and devout acknow-

ledgments.

SECT. IV.

The angel Gabriel is sent to the virgin Mari/^ to inform, her of the

conception of Christ by her, in which she humbly acquiesces.

Luke I. 26—38.

Luke I. 26. ^.IC'^^h"^^- .u
^,-r , .7 1 r T^i- 1 .1 i_ . AND in the sixth

TN the sixth month after Elizabeth had con- -l-^ month the angel

ceived, the same ans:el Gabriel, who had been Gabriel was sent from

TIT the messenger of such good news to Zacharias, ^^^^2:^'^:LX
I. 26 was sent from God to a small and mconsiderable

city of Galilee, which was called Nazareth"" ; be-

27 ing charged with an important commission to a
virgin,

a Nazareth.'] A city in the tribe of Ze- contemptible a condition, that no good thing

bulun, which was reduced to so Isw and was expected from thence. Joluii.46.
b She
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Andforetells her coneeption of Christ. 37

27 To a virgin cs- zir<rin, wUo w iisconlracU'dyVicconWwj; \othc. Jcw- sfct.

pouscd to a m.-^u wi.oso
i,i;,„j.t|,„^| ^^f cspoMsals, io u man 'u/iuse vanw rias

*''•

name was Josciili, o\
,

•
. . r ,•. • ,

the house oi David; Joscpfi: iiaes^-cnaam of (/ic coynl /wiise (>/ JJuvui ; ^^1^,.

and the virgin's name which illustrioilS lamilv' WHS DOW rticliiced to so I. L'b.

u«f Mary.
jp^^ ^ condition, tliiit Joseph followed the em-
ployment of" a carpeiitt;r : and (he zirgin''s name

28 And the anpei «)tW J/r/n/j of tin* sumi; linLMije. And the am^cL
canac in unto her. and

^.f^tcrid iH to the room, ii) wliich she was alone :
said, Hail, thou tliat art

, i- i i- i i
•

i

highly favoured; the and, sUindmi; before her, surrounded her with an
Lord, is with thee: extraordinary histrf, he addressed himself iinfo
blessed ,,rahoa aniong /j^,, ^„^ ^^^^ jj-^^j/ q (f^^^^ distinguished favourilc

of ln'aven ! I ccMiirratnlate thy happiness ; tor the

Lord is with thee, and is ubont to manifest his

coiideseending reu^ard in a manner which sliall

oblip^e all around thee to atknowled^i^e that thou
art blessed among "women, the greatest .and hap-
piest of thy sex.

19 And when she i\W the pious and modest vircfin, -when she29
saw him she was trou- „ ,

^i • c r.j ^/iii ii-
bled at his saying, and ^"^ ^"'^ appearance of [the angel,] and heard his

cist in her mind wiiat message, as she j)lainly [)ereeived it to be some-
manner of salutation thing of a verv extraordinar\Miaturc, tm5 much
"^*^"" ^'

disturbed at his diseourse^; and, not imaginint^
herself at all worthy of such applause and con-
gratulation, she reasonedwith herself, for a while,

what kind of salutation this eould be", and from
Avh;it original it eould proceed.

no And the anpei jj^^ //^^ an^rel, immediately perceivinir it, to-jQ
said unto her, Fearnot, i- .1 i i . i

• • j '^^ / ^
Mary; for thou iiast

disperse the doubt she was in, said zaito her
found favour with God. again, Fear not, Marij ;for I am a messenger sent

from heaven to tell ttiee that thou hast found
31 And behold, thou signal favour with God. A?id behold and observe -? 1

Shalt conceive in thy -..,.11 jrr ^1 -i-
womb, and brircz forth

^^ ^^''^" "^"c regard, tor I assure thee, in his name,
a son, and sh.alt call his that from this very time thou shaU be with child,
name Jesus. and at tlie proper seas.-^w shalt be delivered of a

son, and shalt call his name Jesus, the divine
Saviour; for he shall come on that important
errand, to save men from the tyrannv of sin and

and!"rbfcaileS the displeasure of- God. //. .A.// ^c> ineompa-SS
Son of tiie Highest; rably ^/'^^/^ ««« 'j^lorious, in.>omnch that he ^Aw/^
and the Lord God shall justly be called the Son of the Most Hish God

;

IZL.^T( .'"""f .K^"'
"^^'^^ i^^^ J'<''>-^^ ^<^d shall giie him the 'throne ofthrone of his father >^ •#/ • ,•,/ , ,

^
, j j j

David: IJaxia msjather, from whom thou art descended

;

so that, like David, he shall be the Sovereign of
God's chosen people, and possess that extensive

empire

I) She zcas diaturhedat his discourse.'] Some c W/,at kind of salutation.'] She seems to
would render ffft TuiXayuiai/ltf. o« ncro'o// 0/ have suspected it might possibly proceed
hinii and Heinsius hath .abundantly shewn from the .artifice of some evil spirit, to
how common this manner of speaking is in itjspire her with sentiments of vanity an4
the sacred writings. ,. pfidc,

Vol. VI. ;/ C » //«»



He conJir?ns herfaith in his message,.

SECT, empire which was promised to the seed of that

holy patriarch: (2 Sam. vii. 12, 13. Psal. ii. 7, 8.
IV.

Luke ^nd Psal. cxxxii, 11, 12.) y^w/ At' shall inherit •'>-'3 And he sini!

1.33, the kingdom, with this circumstance of superior
reign over ihc house of

, ^, '
,

, . . . . ' . , Jnrob lor ever, and of
glory, that, whereas David is now sleepiuo; with his kingdomthere shall

his fathers, this exalted Prince shall rule over the be no end.

house ofJacob, even all (lie true Israel of God,for
ever ; and, thouf^h the most potent monarchies
of the earth will be successively dissolved, yet of
his kingdom tJiere shall be no end, even as long-

as the sun and moon endure. See Fsah Ixvii.

5,17. hn. ix. 7. Dan. vii. 14.

31- ^ndMai-ij replied tothe angel, Othoixhf^.AvenW r>4 Then said Mary

messenoer ' permit me to ask, Hoivcan this possi- ""^^
l!*^*

['"S^U Hovr
,,,?'',.. '

, . . ', shall this be, seeing I
biy be rrom this time, as thou hast intimj,tea to know not a man?
me, since I am as yet a virgin '' ?

35 Andthe angel, ansxcering, said unto her, T\\e\'Q 35 And the angel

is nothing inthat objection'', oreat as it mav seem, •"^s^^";^'i and said unto

,.,,.,, re I (• 1
''^''> 'ns Holy Ghost

lor this whole arlair is to be a scene or miracle : shall come upon thee,

the HolySpirit shall come upon thee, andthe pozcer -^nd the jjouer of th«

of the Most High God shall \.\m^ overshadoxi) thee V'^'''"','

^'^'''^

"^'^'"f
=^-

v;
^

, ,>• ""w thee : therelore
by an amazing energy, to produce an etiect -also that Holy Thing
hitherto, from the foundation of the earth, un- which shall be born of

known : and therefore that holu Offspring of^hine !!'''-''^

^'^'i^ ^,^ ^''^^^'-'^ ^''«

7 7,., r , . . <^ .-'^ < •=*.'' . Son ol God.
s/iall, with regard to this miraculous conceptio:ij

as well as another and yet greater consideration,

36 be called t/ie Son of God. And beJiold, to confirm 36 And, behold, thy

thy faith in a declaration which might seem .so
™" Elizabeth, she

• ' \i -I -r £ \ 1 17 • natli also conceived a
incredible, 1 rarther assure thee that //?j/ cousin son in her old age : and
ElizabetJi also JuitJi, b}' the miraculous power of tins is the sixth month

God, coneeixed a son, though she be now in fier ?"/l'^^^
who was tai-

old age ; and tfiis is the sixth month of pregmncy
tiuth lier Xi)lio iiath long been called barren ', and
spoken of as one who could have no hope of
being a mother. And scruple not to believe

what I have told thee with regard to thyself

as

^ Hoxo can this he,—since lamas yet a ^ Who halk been called harrc'i.] I cannot
virgin .''] Some would render this, What

!

think (with some learned and judicious
shall this be if I have no intercourse zvith a persons) tliat to he called and to be, signify
7?ian y as if she would be resolved whether entirely the same thing, so as tUat the for-
this birth were to be produced ill a common mer should be thoupht a mere pleonasm,
or a miraculous manner. But I think it is and rendered just as the latter. The phrase
more natural to suppose that she understood seems to signify, in the language of scrips
the former words as an intimation that the ture, not only that the thing shall really lie

effect was immediately to take place, to what it is called, but also that it shall be
which her present circumstance seemed, taken notice ofm that view : which I think
iuimanly spf-aking, an invincible objection, will appear from an attentive consideration
Our English version, / loioiv not a man, of the chief terts which have been pro-
is more literal than wliat is here given ; but duced to establish the opposite opinion.
I do not apprehend that the strictest lidelitv Comparclsa. i. 26. ix. 6. xxxv. 8. xlvii.

requires to render the Hebraism so exactly

;

1, 5. Ivi. 7. Ixi. 3,6. Mat. v. 9, 19. xxi.
the sense is evidemly the same. 13. Mark .\i. 17. 1 John iii. 1.

f Manj
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Hefleetions on Mari/s conception of Christ. 39

SI For «ith God .-m ^vcll as licr
; for Uion wi-ll knowcst that no- ^^.'^'^

roihmg: .lull be im-
/jj-^ or ever" rc'/// be, impossible to God, whose "'•

a!mi<;litv power opciMtes with i-qual case in the Luke

most miraculous as in the most common pro- I. J7.

duciions.
38 And Mai7 said, And, strange as the message was, Mary firml}' 38

Behold tlv harnhnaid
i,^.|„.,,,.^j jj , ^nd suid, with th« most amiahle

oi ilio Lord, bo It uiUi» '
. „ , ,, i w / / j c

inc: according to thy \n\m\\\\.v Jiud \)\ety , Benold,\:\n\ the nanUynaiaoJ
Mord. Ai'.d the aiit'cl the Lord, and would approvt*. myscit faithful and
dt-rartcJ fro;., her. obedient; ;;7e/y it be unto me' according to thij

liordl I thaiikt'uliy accept the honour, of which

1 confess T am unworthy ; and humbly resign my
reputation, and even my lifes, to the divine care

and providence, whilel wait the accomplishment

of thv prediction.

Then the angel, iiaving evrctitcd his commis-

sion, departed I'roni her, and returned to his abode

in the heavenly regions.

IMPROVEMENT.

With what h()ly wonder and pleasure should we trace this Ver.
notice of an incarnate Redeemer'? and how thankfully should 26, 27
v.e adore his condescending goodness, that for us men, and for

oiu- salvation, he did not despise the womb of so obscure a

virgin ?

We too are ready in our thoughts, with Gabriel, to congratu- 05
hite her on so distinguished an jjononr, and to sav, as one did to

('hrist, in the days of his Hesh, Blessed is the womb that bare thee,

(> Lord, and the breasts which thou hast sucked ! (Luke xi. '2T.)

Hut let us remember there is yet a nobler blessedness than this

attending those, in whose hearts he is so formed by divine grace,

that they hear his word and do it.

Let us hear it, with joy, that he is Jesus the Saviour; but let 31 32
us also consider that he is Clirist the anointed Sovereign, who is to

rule over God's people for evcM-. Remember, O my soul, that of
his kingdom there shall be no end ; and esteem it thine unspeakable

honour and Jiappiness to be enrolled amongst his faitliful subjects.

The

f .V</r(/ firaily belii.-vcd it.] Itiswonliy life.] For boUi these, humanly speaking,

of our rem.irk, that Mary, iliough a youn-^ mi^jhl have been indan^er, considering tlic

virgin, should so readily believe an event, severity of the Mosa'C law against tliose

in itseU'so muih more «ondert"ul tlian ih.at whohad viol.atcd tiie faith of their espousals,

which Zacharias, though an aged priest, (Compare Deui. xxii. -23, 24.) Au<l though
had found it so difticuli to credit. Audit so impious a prince as Herod, \vl)o was then
may be observed, that the sacred writers on the .lewish throne, undaubtt;dly con-
are particularly careful to record instances trolled m.-uiy of the laas of God, yet the

of tiuN kind in which Goddotb, as it \\cre, u.ttural severity and extravagant jealousy

out of the viouths of babes and sucklings of his temper, would probably engage him
perffct fiis praise. to execute this in iti full terror.

i Resign roy reputation, and even my
C 2 a.Manj



40 Mary^s visit to Elimheth.

SECT. The glories promised to such in the future state are so far beyond
experience, or even imagination, that they might, to sense, appear

Ygf_ as incredible as the message which Mary received : but let us re-

33 member the eternal truth of what Gabriel suggested to her, that

37 nothing is impossible to God. He can therefore ripen our imperfect

souls to all the improvement and pleasures of the heavenly state,

as easily as he produces the meanest vegetable on the earth.

Let the temper of the blessed virgiuy on this great occasion, be

therefore the beautiful model of ours : so, when the purposes of

the Divine Love are declared to us, may we resign ourselves unto

the Lord ; and with such calm tranquillity, firm faith and joyful

acquiescence, may we wait the accomplishment of his gracious

promise, and say. Behold the sei^ants of the Lord I be it unto us

^^ according to his word ! So do thou, O Lord, animate and support

us ! and the weakest of thy children shall not stumble at the

greatest of thy promises through unbelief ; but, being strong in

faith f s\\2l\\ give glorj/ to God.

SECT. V.

Mary visits Elizabeth ; herfaith is confirmed by it, and she breaks

out into a song ofpraise. Luke L 39

—

56.

Luke L 39. Luke I. 39.

SECT,
jj^ ^j^^^^ days, or soon after the time that she A""

those^'daysr^and
received Uie extraordinary message mention- went into the hiii-f.

Luke ed above, Mary arose from Nazareth, where she country with haste in-

I- 39- then was, and \i^ent\ with all the expedition she '^ ^ cuyof Judah,

conveniently could, to what was called the hill-

country, which lay towards the south of Canaan ;

and came into a city of Judah, where Zacharias

dwelt, with a comtortable expectation that this

visit might tend both to confirm her faith and
^^ vindicate her character. ^«rf accordingly she 40 And entered into

entered into the house ofh&t kinsman Zacharias, the house of Zacharias,

and, to the pleasing surprise of her friend,
and saluted Elizabeth.

saluted Elizabeth.

41 And it came to pass that, as soon as Elizabeth 41 And it came to

heard the salutation of Mary, the infant in her pass that when Eiiza-

womh did, with a most unusual emotion, leap for j'.'^"'
^l^^f-

"^*:,'4"'^'
'

.,
, ^ , \ r Ti- I

tion of Mary, the babe
joy, as sensible or the approach or Him whose leaped in her womb:

fore- and

a Manj arose mid went. Sec] This was of such worthy and eminent persons to

a very wise determination ; as it was very establish herown, in a circumstance which
probable that, by communicating the vision might otherwise expose her to great sus-

she had seen, and perhaps also describing picion and censure. I shall only add, that

the form in which the angel appeared, she it is not improbable the city here spoken
might convince Zacharias and Elizabeth of might be Hebron ; a city belonging to

that there was something singular in her the priests in the tribe of Judah and the

case, and so might bring in the reputation hill-country. Josh. xxi. 1 1

.

b Happy



EUzahetlCs reception ofMary. 41

anil r.iizabcth w.t; fill- foreninner he was appointed to be. And Eliza- ^^^t.

,c(lwitlitheHoiy(Jhoiii. hdhxcas i\\xcci\.'d to Consider it in this view ; for ^'

she wasiinmediately///<'^/a'/^/i an extraordinary Li,ke

defjjrce of divine inspiration, by the inHuencesof l.4i.

Ki. And she spake thc lIoU) Spirit. And, far from envying the 42
out with a loud voice,

superior honour of her youne cousin, she, in
and said, Blc-^scd art \

i i i

"
. i . i u

thou among women. Very exalted Janirnapro, conoratnlated her on
and blessed is thc fruit tlie occasioH ; (uul, crijing out With a loud voice,
of thy numb. ^^ -^^ ^ saered kind of transport, she saidy in thc

verv words wliieh Gabriel liad before used to the

viroin :

Most blessed art thou^ O Mary, a)nonff all the

"u'oincji in the whole world ; and most blessed is

the saered and miraculous fruit of thy "womb.

43. Arvl whence m And indeed, when 1 consider the matter atten-4.3

this to me, that the tjvcly, I cannot but cry out, in an^azement,

T'TuolrTo^m!'''"'' Whence is this honour done to me, that she, who
•hoiild tome 10 mc .'

. , • , , , 1 1 ^

;

,

;

r i_

IS so highly honoured as to l)e t/ie mother of that

wonderful and divine child, whoin I would with

all humilitv own as inij Lord, shoidd come unto

VIC as a guest under njy roof ; to whom I should

rather have hastened to pay my homage? And
that he, of whom thou art now pregnant, is in-

deed my Lord the Messiah, I certainly know by
44. For lo, as soon what I have now felt :for, behold, as soon as the-^^f

as the voice of thy
f^rj^t^Wft' of thij salutution sounded in mine ears.

salutation souiuled in -^ ./ . .

, ,

mine ears, the babe as thou wast enteruig mto the house, //^e very 2?i-

leaped in my womb y^;?/ within me leaped in vii/r€onibforJo2/f with
^^'j^y- a vigour and sprightlincss unknown before;

which I am taught to interpret as a homage done
to 11 im before whose face he is to go to prepare

45. And blessed « his way. yi^ir/, when I consider the whole affair je

,t'!."cLn'ir.''n'"r in all its variety of cireumstatices, I have reason
there shall be a per- •'. i-iij- jk
formancc of those to Say, Happy IS shc tliat so readily believed "

tilings, which were what to sense appeared so utterly incredible,
told herfrom thc Lord,

.^itho^t ^^ ^,,^^^1, ^s requiring any miraculous

sign of it s for surely there shall be a very faith-

ful and an exact accomplishment ofcxW those things

whicJi have been spoken to herfrom the Lord.

Then Mary also was filled with a transport of
4fN And Mary said, holy joy ; and. Under the direction of the same 46

\ll 'l^'^lf^''^^

""^'"''y
Spirit, as well as in many of those word^ which

she

b Happy is she thai hfllcieih, &c.] I d«nbt as the rules of rnodcsty and piety, taught
not but here is an oblique reference to the her to observe, m heH the faults i)f a hus-

unhuppiness of Zacharias, wlio had not band were in question. It inay be added,

immcdiaiely believed the promise of God that tlicsc wotds shewed her knowledge of
to him, and thereby had incurred so sen- Mary's immediate belief of tlic promise
sihle a mark of the divine displeasure. I made to her : a knowledge which she
have trently touched upon it in the para- could only gain by divine revelation, and
phrase ; but I was cautious of Being too which, therefore, would be i mutual con-
express, lest 1 should viol.nte that preat firmation of the faith of both.

deiotum, which tin: Spirit of God, %s well a Mary



43 Marifs song ofpraise.

«CT. shehad learnt from the sacred oracles, she, in the

]^
warmth of her devotion, said, ^ ' Mi/ very soul

Luke ^'^^^^^ most affectionately magnifij and extol the

L47. Lord, ylnd 7)72/ spirit, with iiii Its most exalted 47 And my spirit

powers, Vi'joiceth in God di%vii/ Saviour ; who,
J^^% 'i^^o^'ir^'*

'" ^°^

I trust, is granting me my own share in tliat

gospel which, by the appearance of this his

dear Son, he is sending to so many others :

^^For, notwithstanding all the meanness of my 43 For he hath re-

circumstances, and the obscure condition in gardedthe low estate

v/hichlhve, vat he hath looked \\\th a distin- f i^j'^ handmaiden j

...
1 1

• • lor behold, from hcnoc-
guishmg regard and most surprising con- forth all generations

descension, upoyi the low estate of his hand- shall call me blessed.

maid ; for, behold, he hath conferred such an

honour upon me, that I am fully persuaded,
according to his word by the angel, that not

onlv the present age, but all future gene-
rations shall call me happy, ^ and shall admire
the peculiar grace and taronr that the Lord

49 hath shewn me. For he who is powerful be- 49 For he that is

yond all our conceptions, even the Almighty mighty iiath done to

God, to whom this stran-e event is not only Zx ^'71 '^T'
^'"^

.'
, , 7 7 r 1

-1 "°'y "" •'^'5 name

;

possible, but easv, hath done these great and
unheard of things for me ; and his name and
nature \is\ so holy, that I cannot suspect the

accomplishment of any thing tliat he hath

50 promised. His mercy also hath in every age 50 And his mercy
been the hope and coiihdence of his people ;

?^ on them that fear

and I well know that it [w] from generation lop^riSof""''''''"
5\ to generation on them that fear him. He hath 51 He hath shewed

often wrought the most glorious displays of strength with iiis arm;

strength by his irresistible arm : he hath often ^'^
'l;''^

^cattered the

I
• ^ ,

"'
J / J

proud in the imascina-
ilispersed the haughty s\nncrs that exalt them- tion of their hearts.

selves against him, and confounded them in

those schemes which were the most laboured

52imaginatio7i of their own heartsS He hath 52 He hath put down

ofteti the

c Mary also said."] It is ob'^crvable that do I always observe it in the following ver-

niost of tliese phrases are horruwe;! from s'lon.

the Old Testament, with wliich the pious e JJe hath dispersed the haughty. Sec.

virgin seems to have becnxery couvcr- SLic-xop-j^icnv vTrifnii^viisiiavoia HctpSict; efJIuiv."}

sant ; especially from the Song ofHannah

;

I know this may be rendered, He hath
in which there were so many passages re- scattered those tliat prided themsekcs in

markably suitable to her own case. Com- the ima'j^ination, fir thought, of their hearts :

pare 1 Sam. ii. 1— 10. Gen. xxx. 1:3. but I apprehend the words would well
Psalm ciii. 17. xcviii. 1. Ixxxix. 10. cvii, bear the yet more emphatical sense I have
9. and i\lic. vii. 20. here given them. And thus they ai'e

<^ Shall call me hoppi/, jUC(!tct,-ii»5-(.] I peculiarly applicable to the gospel ; in

think there are several other texts where which God doth not only cast doivn ima^

Ij.ccKUf.io; should rather be rendered happy ginaiions and every high thing, &c. (2 Cor.

that) i/oi-ef/, whii'ii is the proper significa- x. 5.) by the humbling scheme of his

tion of i-j\oyiilo;
;

(see 1 Tim. i. 11. vi. recovering grace, but hath remarkably
15. and Rev. xx. 6.) yet I cannot say that conloundcd his most insolent enemies in

tJu; distinction ii always material, nor their own jiiost elaborate projects, and



the mighiy from llicir

seats, nnd exalted them

ol" low degree

:

53 He hath filled

the htmgry with -rfMid

tliiiifts, mid the rich he

liath siiit emi)ty away.

54 He hatli holppn

his st-rviint Israrl, in

rfiiicmhiaacc ot Itis

lucrcy,

55 As he spake to

our talhcrs, to Abra-
ham, and to his seed

lor ever.

56 And Mary ahodc
with lier about three

months, and returned

to her own house.

Mari/s song ofpraise. *S

often brought down miglily po/cnlaics from sf.ct.

their thrones of dignity and power, and, by

some siniiiiliir interposition of his providence,
j „)j^

/uif/i e.KdPcd the lowly iVom their obscnrest state, i. wi.

as he is now <loin«;- with resi)^et to me. Jlc^i

hath oi'ivn Jillcd the huugrij with a variety

of good things^ ami hulk sent uwuij the rieli

and luxurious sinner cmpti/''; harinjr stripped

him of all his plenty, and turned him out of

all those possessions in which he was once so

confident. And, as a p^lorions instance of his 5*

condescension and his ])owcr, though om* con-

dition he so low in comparison of what it once

was, he hath now succoured Israel^, and taken

him as his child into paternal protection: and

all this he hath <rraoiously done in rcniem-

brance of his everlasting vicrcy^\ Even as he 55

long ago spoke to ourfathers, and promised it

to Abraham and to his seed, throughout all

generations : and we, the heirs of tho>e pro-

mises, shall now behold them happily fulfdleJ

in all the fulness of their extent and glory."

Then Mary abode with her cousin Elizabeth 56

about three months, till very near the time of her

deliverv; and then returned to her own house

and lived privately there ; concealing, but not

forgetting these extraordinary things, which had

so powerful a tendency to establish ainl animate

her mind'.
IMPROVE-

cstablishcd his sacred cause by the violent

attempts tlicy have made to suppress if.

(Coiupare Psal. ii. I—3.) A triumph of

divine wisdom, of whicli succeeding ages

furnish out memorable and frequent in-

stanctjs at home and abroad.

(Sent uicmj the rich empty.^ E^reTTsg-fiXr

Strictly signifies, hath sent, or turned them

out of doors ; and very beautifully repre-

sents God as the yrcat proprietor of all,

and the greatest of men as his tenants at

willj whom he can strip and turn out,

whenever he ))leases.

g He h'lth succoured Israel.'] That the

word av7iXn^;1o properly signifies to in-

terpose in favour of a person in great ne-

cessity, or extreme danger, Eisner hath
abundantly proved, Obscrv. Vol. I. page
175.

h In rcnemhrnnce of his ri-erlusdn^

merc!/.] The beginning of the 55th verse
should, I thiok, be included in a paren-

tliesis. It makes an easier and stronger

S(!nse to sufipose that this remembrance of

his mercy for ever refers to his everlastin;j

mercies promised to the patriarchs. Com-
pare Gen. xvii. 19. Isa. Iv. 3. Rom. xi.

'29. Yet I ackjioivledge those blessings

might be .said to he promised to them, find

their seedfor ever, which were entailed o«

their remotest generations. (Compare

Gen. xii. 15. xviii. 8. &c.) Caie is there-

fore taken to express both in the para-

phrase.
' Animate her mind.] Many of the

things which had passed in this jnurney,

aiid"especi;iUy thai rapturous uispiratiyn

which she had herself experienced, and

wliich till ui)W was probably unknown
to her, must elevate her thougiits to a

very sublime pitch, and enkindle in her

attentive reflecting uiind high expectations

and glorious hopes. See Luke li. 19, 51.



44? The birth and circumcision of Johtu

SECT. IMPROVEMENT.
V.

'~~Z How natural is it for those, who have themselves received

'mercy of the Lord, to communicate their joy to others, and to

seek the society of \he\v fellow saints, M'hom he hath honoured
with the signal manifestations of his -favour ?—Happy are they,

whose friendship is confirmed and heightened by such endearing

41, 42 ties ! And thrice happy the humble and generous souls who can

thus, like Elizabeth, lose the thoughts of private honour and inte-

rest in a cordial concern tor the glory of God and the good of

men; rejoicing to see others, perhaps in some respects their in-

feriors, raised to stations of service more distinguished than their

own !

43 If this pious matron thought herself so highly honoured in re-

ceiving a visit from the mother of our infant Saviour, how much
more doth it become us to admire the condescension of our glori-

ous Lord, that he will represent himself as graciously knocking at

the door of our hearts, and ready not only to make us a transient

visit, but to take up his stated abode with us .-'

May our faith, like that of the blessed virgin, delightfully rest on
all the promises he makes, as firmly believing that there shall be

45 an accomplishment of these things which are spoken I And, while

that accomplishment is delayed, may the pleasing expectation of
46 it tune our voice to a song ofpraise like hers !—Let our souls also

47 magnify the Lord, and our spirits rejoice in that God whom we
hope, through grace, to be our Saviour ; whose condescension hath

38 regarded us in such low circumstances ; and whose almighty power
49 and everlasting love have done such great things for us.—He

53, 55 hath provided heavenly food, to satisfy our hungry souls; and hath

64 raised us to enjoj/ the mercies which, in more obscure intimations

only, he promised to the pious patriarchs.—His mercy is on all

^0 i\y^\xfcar him, through succeeding generations.—May such distin-

guished favours animate our hearts with those sentiments of devo-

tion and zeal which they are so well qualified to excite ! Other-

wise the joy of the Old Testament saints, in the distant and imper-

fect prospect of these blessings, will testify against our insensibility

in the superior advantages with which we are favoured.

SECT. VL

The birth and circumcision of John the Baptist. Luke L 57

—

^Q.

Luke L 57. Luke I. 57.

SECT. JND, when the full time for Elizabeth's de- N?.^ Elizabeth's fuU
y*/ ,. ' -^

J , 1 r ,1 time came, that she
^i- livery xvas come, sfie broughtjortfi a son, e,^- i\,Qn\^ be delivered;

actly according to the prediction of the angel to and she brought foith a

i"57, Zacharias. And her neighbours^ and her rela- ^°"'

tions.



Zacharias names his son, and recmcrs his speech. '^^

SB Ami her nci.-h- fions, were acquainted uith it ; and, having; heard
'Jj^-

hours aixl her cmisins
^y^^^^ ^^^, i^„y(/ ^ in si) illustrious and rcmarkabl':- a

licrird how tliC Lord I , v.; I ,4: I...,q.1 A i\- m/»»v;/

Indl^l^I'tl;::^;- m^w^cr, hadma^rniftcU nud d^.y[ay^<\ his mercy ,^,

c'v upon hor; and they tn her, tfiov ran to tcstitV then- |OV, and .suiccreiy i. jS

rejoiced with her. comxratulattd her on the happv occasion.

59 And it came to And, in particular, it came to pass, that on the 59

pass, that on th.; •.-luh
(>{^/i(/i day thcv cumc tofretlicr in soiiif, cousidor-

day ihoy '•^"';'
J,*^

^''":

able numbers," to circumcise the child aLCortling to
ciiuKMsethecliild; and rtui<.-wu" ,

.. . ^ ,
• -, \ „^,rl .,^ \t

,hey called him Za- the law (Gen. xvu. 12. Lev. xii. .i.) and, as it

tiiarias, after the name „.j^j; then customary to give it a name', they t.iat

of his father.
^^,^,j.^. present would have called him Zacharias,

60 And his mother after the name of his father : i^fl^^'J'^'^X'''
answered and said, N-t who had been more particularlv ndormcd by hei

.„) ; but he shall be eall- husband of what had passed between him and the

''^ J"''"-
angel in the temple, answered and said, Nay, my
friends, it must not t)e so; but he shall be called

61 And they said Jo/ju. Jnd whcn i/icij oh]cc\e.d to t\\U, iirxi said 61

""'?.
''r'..7kTn'drcd unto her. None ofthi/kindred, either by binh or

ti^ is^ci b;this marria.c, /. callediy this name: In order to62

name. determine the question, and to be fully satisfied,

^'.^u^ <".\'^ T^Z they made sitnis to hisfather, to know what he
sicrns to his father, liow .", . , ,P u i # j / i • „„/-.^/ri
he would have him would luive him called. And he, by sii^ns, askedG%

called; for a xcriting tablet^'; and, when he had received
63 And he asked

-^.x-^Q.^yote, sayini^, Ilis name is John ; thereby
for a writ in' table, ana ' . . -' *; i •

i i i i 'i. r
w.oi.-,saying,His name declaring it a settled point, that would admit ot

is John. And they po farther debate. And theij 7tere all amazed at

Marvelled all.
the determination. But greater still was their

64 And his mouth astonishment, to find his ton<.jue at liberty and 64

was opened immedi- j^jg speech restored ; for his mouth u^as iminedi-

a..^:nV;re l;^, ately opened andhistongue [loosed]; andhespake

and praised God. audibly and distinctly; beginiiin*;, as it was

most reasonable, with praising God" in that

sublime hymn which we shall presently record.

And

a As it was then customary to give it a more, exactly answers the original than

name.] The giving tlie child its name table.

\vas no more a part of the oriainal intent c And his ton<ruc [looietf]; and he spake,

of circumcision than of baptism ; it was praisinir God.] I entirely agree with the

an incidental .jrcumstance which custom learned Raphelius, (^/wnof. erAf^rorf. pagei

had added. And I cannot forbear saying 219, 220.) that Eisner's cnticism fObserv.

that, in admininering the Christian or- Vol. I. page 178, 179.) i* not to be ad-

dinance, I think care should be taken to mittcd, which would render it, And his

order the voice so that it may plainly ap- tongue also spake, praising God. It would

pear we only then speak to the child by thenhavcbccnEvXoyoi/ja.insteadof f./X9-/u;y;

the n,imc which hath been already given and Raphelius has given unanswerable in-

it.—That the fathrr among the ancients stances, in the most approved writers, of a

used to name tlie chlldttn, and that it was vrr/» joined with t'wo iinuiis, when in strict

customary often to give them the name of propriety it can only belong to one ot

their immediate ancestors, Eisner has shewn them. Compare 1 Cor. in. 2. where the

on this text. original is, TaXa v^; molnjn, wti e:>

h A writing tablet, wivkxiJiov.] Wc have ^;"'(^' I ''<'"^ o'*'^ F" '"''^' '" <^''"''^» ""*

CO few diminutives in our hinguage, that I not meat.

uas not willing to lose this, which much

Vol. vu D



46 Reflections on the birth ofJohn the Baptist.

sFCT. And a reX\g\o\i?, diW^nX kind of dread fell, not <55 And fear came
^'-

only on those that were present, l)ut on all that «" aH/hat dwelt round
, ,^ ,

7 77 7 7 • about them: and all

Luke ^'^'<^'"^ near them : and all these things^ in a very these sayinsrs were

1.65. particular detail of circumstances, t^rjTpwW/IjA- noised abroad through-

ed, and became the great topic of conversation
^fl^^"^^

hill-country

Z6 over the whole hill-country of Jiidea. And all ge And all they that

wise and pious persons tliat heard [thein'] laid had heard them, laid

them up carefully in their hcaris, as matters ^/'f'« up j" their hearts,

,.,,'' 1 I
• r •

I

• • sayincc. What manner
iiifrnly worthy their ruture consideration, saying, of child shall this be ?

What kind of a child will this be, who is ushered And the hand of the

into the world in so extraordinary a way ? And ^°'^ was with him.

their expectations were farther raised by ob-
serving ttiat, as he o;rew up, the hand of the Lord
was ^\gn7i\\y Xi)ith him ; and, through the divine

blessing, he appeared not only a healthful and
thriving, but likewise, on other and higher ac-

counts, a very hopeful child.

IMPROVEMENT.

Ver. So sure are the promises of God, and so certainly will thefuH
^"^accomplishment of them another day shame our suspicious unbe-

lieving hearts, and awaken the tongues of his servants to songs of

^9, praise ! Happy the souls who, by a lively faith in them, are anti-

cipating that blessed day, and whose minds, kept in tune by these

pleasing views, are opening themselves to the most tender sympa-

thy with others, and, like the kindred of this pious pair, are making

the religious joys of others their own ; so sharing, rather than

envying the superior favours bestowed upon them !

65.66 Let us learn, with them, wisely to obsei^e what God is doing

around us and to lay up remarkable occurrences in our hearts:

that, by comparing one step of divine conduct with another, we
may the better understand the loving kindness of the Lord, and be

engaged to act with more regular obedience in a holy subserviency

to his gracious purposes.

65 When, like good Zacharias and Elizabeth, we have the pleasure

lO see onr infant offspring growing up in safety and chearfulness,

with healthy constitutions of body and towardly dispositions of

mind too, let us ascribe it to the hand of the L.ord, which is upon

themfor good. Let us remember that we are at best but the in-

struments of the divine care and favour to them ; and that our fa-

milies would soon beconie scenes of desolation, did not God watch
over them in a thousand circumstances of danger and distress,

which no prudence of ours could have foreseen, and which no care

of ours could have been able to provide against.

SECT.



Mcharias breaks out into a song ofpraise. 47

SECT. VII.

ZachariaSj on the birth of his son, breaks out into a sublime anthem
ofpraise. Luke I. G7, to the end.

U'KF. I. 67. Luke I. 67.

A^'/ '""tTnu". AJOIV .\o\mhiiuvrhoTn, as we have before "^^-
cliaiias was tillca /V

i i \ r^ i
•

i
•

i i vii

vvitii ihc Holy Ghost, uescribetl \t, .^ac/iuruis hisjuthcr, when he '_

and propbosicdjsayins, first spaku after the birth of this extraordinary L„i^e

child, wasjilled with the inHuences of the llolif i. 67.

Spirit ; and, in an exalted strain of sacred rap-

ture, hti prophesied, saying

y

68 Bicssd be the ''Blessed be Jehovah, the God of Israel, be-as
Lord Godori<ra<-l, for ^ ,„ i i ., i ,i ' i .

Jie h nil visited and re-
^^^"-^^ he hutli now owned the n-laiion in so

acL-mud his people. signal a manner ; for he hath graciously looked

down 2tpon his people in then* distress, and
"wrought out an illustrious and complete re-

69 And hath raised demption for tljem : And he hath raised up for Q'j

„p an horn ot salvation
j^^^.^^ of Saltation,^ cvenan honourable

Jor us in tlie house of y , .
i

•
i i

his servant David
i

and powertui Saviour, who is already con-
ceived, and will quickly be born, according to

our long expectation, in the family of his

70 As he spake by servant David : As he hath spoken by the 70
the mouth of his holy i„sniration of his Spirit, and eiven frequent
prophets, \vhi(-h have J ^ i si ^r r i

•

i i

been since the world intimations to US by the mout/i oj his holy pro-

bcgan; phets, which have been from the beginning of
iiine.^\ It now appears that none of those 71

71 That we should predictions are forgotten by him, since he is

he saved from our ene- preparing for US such a glorious deliverance
mies, and troiii the

f/^^f .^,^, ,^,^„ jj^^^ obtain salvation from the
hand of all that hate r ,

"^ c •
i i i <•

u^

.

power or the most tormidable or our enemies

y

and may at length be rescued, by his redeem-
ing grace, /rom the hand of all that hate us :^

72 To pcrronn the And this gracious messenger, hath God now
mercy ^^ro/miW to our sent, that At' 'Wi/y faithfully perform the merct/12

-^
which

a .4 horn ofsalvation.'] As a horn is often without doing great violence to the re-

used, for the most obvious reasons, to ex- mainina; writings of some amongst them,
press slrewstk and (li'j;uitij, it being the or- The words of Zacharias only amount to

nament and <lefcuce of the creature that this, that the generality of prophecies, in

wears it; so it is sometimes used in the all ages, refer to this great event. Com-
*

Old Testament with a peculiar reference pare Acts x, 43.

to the Messiah. Compare Fsalm oxxxii. c Be rescued by his redeeming: grace
17. Ixxxix. 'i4. 1 Sam. ii. 10. and '2 Sam. from the hand of all that hute us.'\ This
xxii. 3. seems to have been the mind of the Spi-
b From the hezinning of time.] It cannot rit, as appears by the whole tenor of

certainly be inferred from hence, as some scri»»ture ; but it is impossible to say
have argued, that there was from f'tr l>e- whether Zacharias fully understood his
ginning of the zrorld a series of prophets, ow n words, which, it is certain, the older
or that every individual prophet spoke of prophets, in some cases, did not. See
the Messiah ; which can never be proved \ Pet. i. 10, 11.

P 2 » Perform



48 Tlie sang of Zacharias.
'

lECT, which he [promised] to ourfathers,'^ the hies?- fathers, and to remem-

,

^"-
ed effects of which extend also to ti.em ; and '^'^^^'^ holy covenant

:

Luke '>^' h'"^ ^'^''" God appear to be mindful of his

1. 72. ^c>/j/ covenant, which hath passed througli so ma-
ny various dispensations, y^X. still in the main

73 continues the same : It heing indeed no r^3 The oath whick
other than the oath which he so solemnly simre he swnre to our fa-

unto Abraha}n'' our father ,
[Gen. xxii. 16, ther Abraham;

74 17.] According to the tenor of which he 74 That he would
wdl now grant us the favour of an oppor- grant unto us, that

tunitv and a heart to serve him without fear, we being delivered out

being delivered out of the hands of our enemies, f '^'^. ^^nds of our
-- r , ^,

, 7/1 7
/-"^ 7 • / 1

enemies, might serve
io lAna to walk] before him, under a rehixious him without fear,

sense of his presence, all the days of our life, i?i 75 !„ holiness and
the paths of the strictest holiness and righte- righteousness before

OUSneSsJ him, all the days of

Then, turning to his new-born son, he added,
76 yJnd thou, my dear child, shalt have the honour 75 And thou, child

to be jastiy called The prophet of the Most High Shalt be called the

God : an' illustrious Prophet indeed ! for thou ^'''Jphet of the High-
__4. L„ 1 T ^1 J- . r est; for thou shalt eo
art he, who, according to the prediction of before the face of the
Isaiah, (Isa. xl. 3.) shalt go before theface of the Lord, to prepare his

Lord, even of our Divine Messiah, to give no- ^^ay^i

tice of his approach, and to prepare his ways.

77 It shall he thine honourable and deliirhtVul ^_ -r • i
^CC ^ 1 1 • 1 • I- / 77 To give know-
omce, not merely to bring the tidings or some ledgc of salvation un-
temporal deliverance, but to give the hiow- t" ^'s people, by the

ledge o/" eternal salvation to his people in di-
'^*'"''^^^""'^^""^^'»"^'"^'

recting them how they are to obtain the for-
1^ giveness of their 'sins ; Which, how great so- ^^ „, . ,, .

^„„ 4.1 I I 1^1-1 78 Through the ten-
ever tney have been, may now be obtained der mer-ies of our
through the tender compassions of our Gods, God; whereby the

whose bowels of mercv have Vearned over his fi^^,
\*P^^"-. /""T

""
b..„l,„i;j '-11 '7 /- 7 • 7

high hath visited us,
acksliding cinldren ; bj/ virtue of which com-

79 passions the dawning of the celestial c/^y*' hath 79 To give light to

visited them

«' Perform the mercy promised towards our grant of God, I cannot but conclude it

fathers.^ Iloi'icraj tXio; f^;1« tu;v —relsfwy ^ifjMv refers to those passages in which God pio-i

most literally signifies to exercise vtercij mised to pour out extraordinary degrees
towiirds our fathers ; and might perhaps of a pious spirit on his people under the
intimate that the mercy extended to tlie reign of the Messiah. Compare Is. xliv.

pious patriarchs was owuig to Christ, who 1—5. .ler. xxxi. 31—34. and Ezek, xxxvi.
was afterwards to appear. Compare Rom. '2b—'27.

iii. '23. I cannot recollect any other place g Tender compassions of our God.l l-K'Kay

wherevjoivrai iXioi is to perforin a promise. yytt. fXsa;, his bozvels of mercy : A strong
e The oatli ickick lie s:vare unto Ahra- jW^ei/oMw; which, though 1 have not literal-

hum.'] In vindication of our version from ly retained it in my version, I have es-
any obiecHion whifh might ai-ise to a pressed in the /)r/)7//;/»Yw ,• and it is a me-
leanied reader from the construction of thod I sliall often take in like cases,
that original ^yyiu^ntai ha^r'i'n;—ooxfv ov Compare Jer. xxxi. 1 8—20.

w/jio^-E H. T. X. see Bos, exercit. p. 3j. and h T/ie d(mnin<r of the day.] It is true that
Mlsiier in he. nvaloXn may signify, as some here render

f And to walk in holiness and ritrhlcous- it, the rising sun: and I doubt not but here
ness.]^ This, as well as dehverance from is a reference to such texts as Mai. iv. 2.

eoeinies, being spokcu of as the merciful and Is. Ix. 1—3. and, possibly, consider-

ing
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them that sit in dark-

ness and in tbe sha-

dow of dcatli, to guide

our feet into the way
oi peace.

visited us from on high : And the Svin of sect.

Righteousness is shortly arising, to spread sa-

80 And the child

grt'M', an.l \va\f 1 stron.,'

in spirit, and was in tiie

dcsertstillthcday of his

:«hei\ ing unto Israel.

cred knowledge and joy over the regions of
j^^^^

ignorance and niisery, to enlighten those that \. 19.

sit in dcirkncssy and, as it were, in the very

shadow ()/' death' itself, or in the most gloomy
and dangerous condition, and to direct our

vandering yir/ into the way of peace and feli-

city."

Thus was John tlie Baptist usliered into the

world, and thus were his infant days graced with

wonders. And the child grew up and became SQ
strong inspirit, giving early tokens both of an

heroic genius and apiousd:sposition, throughthe

work of God's Spirit upon him. Compare Judg.

xiii. 24, 25. And, his pious parents dying while

he a^f/,y young, or being pecnliarly directed by a

divine revelation in this affair, he did not appear

in the service of the temple, even when he came
to the age in which the priests began their mini-

strations; but, by divine dispensation and direc-

tion, was led to retire into desert places, and to

continue there till the day of his being publicly

manifested to Israel, and, as it were, inaugurated

among them under his prophetic character ; for

which the austerity and devotion of this solitude

was a happy preparation ".

IMPROVE-

tng the knturii ambiiruity of the Uehreiv

word ZF.MACH, which also signifies a

brunch, there may be some allusion to Jer.

Axiii. 5. and Zecji. iii. 8. But it is strange

that liny should have thought Zacharias, a

Jriiis/i priest, hath here referred to the

Greek version of those texts. It is well

known the word properly signifies that

part of the heavens where the light be-

gins to arise and the first shining of that

liiCht. Compare Rev. vii. 2. The dmvning

of the f/f/y seemed therefore a very literal

version ; and, 1 apprehend, it more beauti-

fully describes the state of ti!m;j:s just at

this interval than if the sun had been re-

presented as actua'ly risen.

i 'Viie shadow nf ilealh.] Such phrases

as these, do, with peculiar propriety, de-
scribe the iffnorant and mistrable state of
the Gentile world, and jierhaps this for-

Kicr part of the verse may refer to them ;

but, a-i Ciirisi's preaching to tlic Jeics in

Galilee (for it was only to Jews he ap-

plied. Mat. xy. 2i '

x. 5, 6. and Rom.

XV. 8.) is said, Mat. iv. 14—16. to be an
accomplishment of Isa. ix. 1,2. to which
Zaciiarias here probably refers, I was noc
wiliing in the paraphrase to fix it to the
Gentiles. The sad character and circum-
stances of the Jews at this time, as de-
scribed by Josephus, too well suit the
representation lierc made.

k This solitude was a happy prepara-

tion.] It may further be observed that

such a retirement also contributed to his

Acceptance, by raising a character for emi-
nent mortification and sanctity ; inured
liim to the oppositions he was to expect
in liis work ; and naturally prevented any
such intimacy with Clirist, in their child-

hood and youth, as might possibly have
occaisioned some suspicion as to the im-
paitiality of the testimony which John
afterwards bore to him. Compare John i.

31.—Eisner hath shewn, as Sclmiidius had
before observed, that the word ovaoti^tj

often signifies the inautiuration of a public

officer. Observ. Vpl. 1. p. 183.



50 Joseph's perplexity on hisfinding Mary with child,

SRCT.

vii. IMPROVEMENT.

Ver, With what sacred joy should we join in this hymn ofpraise!

67 The blessings celebrated in it were not peculiar to the family

of Zacharias or to the house of Israel; but we, through the

68 Divine Goodtiess, have our share in them : the Lord God ofIsrael

hath visited and redeemed us. He hath remembered his covenant

with the p'lou^ patriarchs in favour of millions who are their seed

12, 73 only as heirs ofthefaith ofAbraham.—To ns hath he accomplished

70, 78 the words he had spoken by his holy prophets, and through his

tender 7nercies hath caused the Sun of Righteousness to arise upon

79 us ; upon us who were once indeed sitting in dar/oiess and in the

shadow ofdeath ; and whose ancestors, for many succeeding gene-

rations, were lost in ignorance, idolatry and wickedness. Let us

bless the Lord, who hath given us light ; and make it our daily

praver that it may be the happy means o( guiding ourfeet into the

way ofpeace.—Let us, with pleasure and thankfulness, receive

77 the knozoledge of salvation by the remission of our sins, without

which we shall never see it but at an unapproachable distance.

Let us repose our chearful confidence in this Almighty Saviour,

69 i\\\s Horn of Salvation, which God's own right-hand hath raised up

for us: through him let us seek the pardon of our sins and

14delivera?ice from all the enemies of our souls. And let a grateful

sense of his redeeming love engage us resolutely to walk in the

15 strictest holiness and righteousness, as in the presence of God, and

carefully to maintain before him a conscience void of offence

all the days of our lives.

80 May we carry this temper along with us into solitude and re-

tirement : may it animate us in the busiest scenes of life ; and, in

every particular instance, may it determine us in our choice of

either and regulate our conduct in both !

SECT. vm.

Joseph's suspicions concerning Mary removed by the appearance of

an angel to him. Mat. L 18, to the end.

Mat. L 18. Mat. I. 18.

SECT. A ND noxv, having given an account of the N ^^^jhc^ b.nh ^ of

^'"'- -^ birth of John, afterwards surnamed the on tliis wise: When

M. Baptist, we proceed to that f>/\//i'-5'Z^^*S'C///f/.yr, as his mother Mary

r,s, the great subject „f our hi.tory, which was at- 5„SrL';ci;
tended with the most surprising circumstances, together, she was lound

and was thus introduced. His mother Mary be- with child ot the Holy

ing contracted to Joseph, according to the method ^''o^'-

of the Jewish espousals, bifore they came to coha-

bit together as man and wife, she was found to

be



Is removed by an angel. 51

SECT.
viii.

be with cJiild; and this pregnancy was (as we

have been intornied above) hy the niiraenlons^

19 Then Joseph operation of M<? //o/y 'S^jVjV. No-ji^ Joseph her m^-,
herhusbami, being a

fjiisi^aiuLhcin^ (irigliteous man\ nvrt:c\v\u^i\\i:rc i. i9

jvist man, and not
th

willing to make her a was somethintr verv extraordinary ui tiie ease,

pubii.- cvami«le, uas and being bij )io vicans wiUmg to expose her lo

mindc.l to put her a-
y;j^^//t,- i/j/av////' bv any severe prosecution, iiever-

vay pnvily.
thelcss was so confounded with the eoneurrence

of the strange circumstances that attended this

affair, as that, in order to secure the honour of

his own character and to behave with all the ten-

derness that might be to a person that he lovefl,

he purposed to himseU' to have divoreed her as pri~

rate/ij ds tlie law of Moses would liave allowed,

that IS, only in the presenci- of two witnesses and

without assigning any partieular cause.

20 But while he Jnd as he was re-joliing these things in his mind 20

thought on these during the night-season, full of the thoughts of
things, behold the

,
I ^^^ l^ ^ ,^g f^.ll ^,|,,ep and, beholdy

ancel of the Lord ap- ^ ^ , -r , t , r • • i

peared unto him in a an angel ofthe Lord" appeared to him in a dream y

dream, saying, Joseph, and said uuto hiin, Joseph, thou son of David, (as

thou son of David, fear ^^ hneallv descended from him)' fear not to
not to take unto thee r; ., r . .i

Mary thy wife; for My' Ao»?<:'il/r/,';y Mj/ r^'Z/c, according to the espou-

tliat which is concciv- gals that have passed between you, though there

HoI-'gS
'' ""^ "'''

"^^^' seem some danger of bringing a rellectioii

" ^ "* on thyself and familv \for that -whieh is begotten

and formed in her, is of no human original, but

was produced by the miraculous and unexampled
21 And she shall operation of the Holy Spirit himself. And,w\'2\

brins forth ?Son,^and
consequence of it, when her time is fulfillrd,

site

a Ariahlenusman.'] It !s without any just

reason that this text is often assigned as an
instance where tlie word ic/.nno; is used to

signify merciful, and some accordingly have
liere translated it « good-notuifd man. If

we consider the information which Josepli

miglit liave received from persons of >uch
an extraordinary character as Zacl^arias

and Elizabeth, (who would certainly

think themselves obliced to interpose on
su( h an occasion, and whose story si> re-

markably carried its own evidence along
v\ ith it) besides the intimation tlie pro-

phecy of Isaiah •rave, and the satisfaction

lie undoubtedly had in the virtuous cl>a-

rartcr of Mary herself, wc must conclude
tl\ai he had acted a very severe and «/?-

n<ihleoHs part, had he proceeded to extre-

mities without serious deliberation ; and
that pullinfi her ttuny prkati'lii vvould, in

tliese circumstances, have been the liardest

measure v,\^\ch justice would have suU'cred

him to take.
l> To erjinsn her In puhlif infumii.'\ It is

V'.Ty possible xcnrncttyiAaliaat may litre

refer to that c.xcmiilary punisiiment which

the kiw inflicted on those who had violated

the faith of their espousals before the

marriajje was completed: Dent. xxii. '2:5,

'24. where it is expressly ordi-red that

a belrothed firfriii, if she lay witli another

man, should he xloiied. We may suppose,

however, th.it tlic infamy of a i>ul>lic di-

lorre, thoujrh she had not been stoned, may
also be expressed liy the same word. But

then there vva« liesides, a j>ri\:iil'- kind ot

divorce, in which no reason w.as assiirncd,

and tlie dowry was not forfeited, as in the

forp.icr case : and by this she would not

liave been so defamed. See Sclden. Vr.

Hel>. lib. iii. cap. xvi. p. 3t)2, St'u, 36»>.

and Lif(hlfuof. Jlor. Het>. in lor.

c .In aiiiicl of the Lord.] Probably

Gabriel, wlio ha<i been sent to ;iacharias

and Mary. That Joseph's scruple did not

proceed, as some of the fathers supposed,

merely from veueration, app( ais fn>m the

re.asiin given why he should take Mary,

which in that case would have been lite

only reason against it.

,1 Call



52 Joseph commanded to name the child, Jesus.

SECT
viii.

Mat.

1.21

she shall bring forth a Son; and thou, under thou shalt call his name

whose protection and care he shall be placed •^'^*"*
= '^"^ ^^ f^^'^^

1 • 1 . ,. 1 1. 11 1 • T A *^^® "'^ people from
auring his intancv, snalt call his name Jesus,^ their sins.

that is, God the Saviour ',for he shall prove that

glorious and divine jDerson intended by God
to save his people, &ven dA\ that truly believe in

him, both /)'o;?i the punishment and the domi-
nion of their sins, by procuring^ an ample par-
don for them, and raising them, after a life of
holiness on earth, to a state of complete perfec-
tion and happiness.

22 Noiv all this was done (that is, this miracu- 22 (Now ail this

Jous conception, together with all the circum- "^s'lone, thatit mi-ht
I ' » be iulfilled which was

Stances proper to attend it, was elrected) that spoken of the Lord by
/A/,y celebrated prophecy wight be accomplished^ the prophet, saying,

which the Lord had so long before spoken by the

prophet Isaiah, (Is. vii. 14.) leho said to the

bouse of David in the reign of Ahaz, when it

seemed in the utmost danger of being destroyed,

23 ** Behold, and attend to it with a becomino- re- 23 Behold, a vir-

gard, while I assure you that God will accom- flV.i'ii'i h''''"r'!h'^'*=•,.,'
, ,

• , .
and shall bnno; forth a

plisb a yet nobler work than what he is ready Son, and they shall call

to perform in vour deliverance from Pekah his name Emmanuel,

and the son of Tabeai ; for an unspotted vir-
^hich.being interpret-

1 , ,
'

, <> , . ,
ed, IS, God with us.)

gm, descended many agc^s hence from this royal

family now to be rescued, shall, in a miracu-
lous manner, conceive, and bring forth a Son;
and they shall call his name Emmanuel C xvhich,

being translated, signifies God with us, that is,

God

d Call his name Jesus. 1 Bishop Pearson
seems to have set the etymology of this

name in the clearest light, in his large

discourse on it, (Pearson on the Creed,

p. 69—71.) in which he endeavours to

prove that J ah, one of the names of God,
enters into the composition of the Hebrew
name Jehoshuah, to which Jesus answers.
(Compare Heb. iv. 8. where, by the way,
I think it should have been rendered if
Joshua had given them rest.) This deriva-
tion most plainly shews how Christ's being
called Jesus was in effect an accomplish-
ment of the prophecy that he should be
cal'ed Emmanuel.

e That this prophecy 7night he nccom-
plished.'] Few are strangers to the objec-
tions which have been made against ap-
plying this prophecy to Christ, which
drove Grotius and mnny others unhappily
to suppose that it in, mediately related to
the birth of a child of Isaiah's in a natural
way, and only in a secondary sense refened
to Christ. The controversy is too large
for this place. I content myself with
observing that a son's being born of one

then a virgin, when she was married, Avas

no such miraculous event as to answer
such a pompous introduction ; and that it

seems most reasonable to interpret Isa. vii.

16. as reterrinj to Shearjashuh, whom
Isaiah was ordered to take in his hand
(ver. 3.) for no other imaginable reason

but that somethuig remarkable was to be
said of him. So that the general sense, in

short, is this: " You have affronted God
by refusing a sign now

;
yet his transcend-

ant mercy will make your present forfeited

deliverance, (by the death of these con-

federate kings, which shall happen before

[hanahar] this cliitd in my hand is

grown up to the exercise of reason) a sign

of a much nobler deliverance by the

Messiah, who shall be born of an immacu-
late virgin, and condescend to pass through

the tender scenes of infancy as other

children do.'' Compare Isa. vii. 10—16.

And see Bishop Chandler^s excellent re-

marks on this text, in his Defence of
Christianity, page 3'25—33 1 . Mr. Green's

4th Letter to Mr. Collins; and Usher's

Annals, A. M. 3262.
f Till



Bejlections on the tidings of Christ's incarnation. 5:}

God dwelling in our nature, on the most pra- s'^t-

cious uiid important desij^n ; ii name in signiti-
*'"•

cation nearly equivalent to tl)at of" Jesus.
j^,.,,

2i- Then Joseph Thai Joseph y arisingfrom Ilis sleep ^ \v\{\\ vwUTc. i.'i-t.

si'I"h^ didTiU ans"!
satisfaction aiKl h.unble acknoxyU-d-mient, did

ouhc L«.id iiad Lid- US the ungcl cj ihc Lord had appointed hini ; and
don him, and took unii) wit hout an v farther delay, too^ home Mary his

*"?5'"And"'kncw her "''^^; Nevertheless, in expectation of this won- 35
not liiishciiad brought derful cveut, a7ido\\t of reverence to this sacred
forth her (iist.bnro Son; birth, he Icncxv her not as a wife, though she dwelt
£.1'.'''''^^'"^'""""'^ under his roof

; hut she continued a pure virgni
even //// she had broughtforth her &w\ue\y be-
gotten .5o», who on account of his distinguished
glories, with peculiar propriety might be called
the frst-born -J Andy according to the direction
of the angel, he called his name Jesus. But se-

veral other circumstances, relating to this im-
portant event, will afterwards be recounted.

IMPROVEMENT.

We see here, in Joseph, an excellent pattern of gentleness and Ver.
prudence. In an affair which appeared dubious, he chose, as ue 19

should always do, rather to err on the favourable, than on the se-

vere extreme. He was careful to avoid any precipitate steps
;

and, in the moments of deliberation, God interposes to guide and 20
determine his resolves.

With what wonder and pleasure did he receive these glad tid-

ings ! With what pleasure should we also receive them ! For we
too are informed of Jesus who came i'o sa-ce his peoplefrom thei)-2\

sins. An important and glorious salvation indeed! JJosarmah to

h\m that cojneth in the name of the Lord! Blessed yfw/* ./ answer
thy character in delivering us not only from sin's condemnino-
but from its reigning power !

Let

f Till she hmt brought forth her Snn, the refercncfs to U.—On what trrtns Joseph
firsl-born.'\ Thcresccms lobe some p<;cu- and Mary afterwards livid is of so little

liar emphasis in the expression, tw i^iov importance to us, that I cannot hut wob-
€t.u%; Tov ra;u,1il5«v, which justifies the der it should have been the subject of so
turn I have given to the words. Compare much debate. It is sufficient for us to
Luke ii. 7. (where the very same words know tliat slie was a virgin, not only at
arc used with a remarkable exactness ;) the time of Christ's eoncepWon, but at his
Rom. viii. 29. Coh i. 15. and Heb. i. 6. birth, as the prophecy foretold she should— Though I confess the force of tiie learned be. The «««^f/M/ thereiorc wisely con-
and candid Dr. Daniel Scott's remarks on tented himself with reeordins this, with-
this note to be such as to convince me that out affirming any thing farther either way
this expression might have been used with on this dehiate subject : 1 say, either way,
re;j:ard to the Jirst-horn son of any family, for that the manner of expression here
and consequently, that no certain argu- used will not certainly prove ihat Mary
ment of Christ's superior dignity and Jiad more children afterwards, appear<
glory can be drawn from it, yet, from the from comparine: Gen. xxviii. 15. 1 Sam.
pen of one so deeply impressed with the xv. 35. Job xxvii. 5, Psal. ex. 1. txii. 8,
thouL'ht of it as Luke as well as Matthew and Mat. 'Ju, 'iO.

was, I Uiink it may probably contain some t T|»
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54- The gencalogTt/ df Christfrom Abraham
^

*E.cT. Let our souls bow to Emmanuel, our incarnate God : and, wliile
^"''

with hoiy wonder we survey the various scenes of his humiliation.

Mat. let us remember too his native dignity and his divine glory. By
'• -'• him God hath fulfilled his ancient promises in the most ample

and glorious manner, in the fulness of time sendingforth his Son^

made of a woman, and sprung like a tender shoot from the decayed

stock of David his servant.

22 While we study the oracles of the Old Testament, let us -with

pleasure trace the notices of the great Messiah there, even ofJcsuSf

to whoni all the prophets give n'itness. May his name be ever in-

scribed upon our hearts ! In that junne may we ift up our banners,

and judge those reproaches a glory wliicli we may meet with in

his sacred cause s
!

SECT. IX.

The genealogij of Christfrom Abraham, as recorded bij Matthew ;

and from Adam, as recorded by Luke. Mat. I. 1— 17. Luke
111.23,^0 the end.

Mat. I. 1. Mat.i. 1.

BEFORE we proceed to the birth of this T^IIJ^^^-^n^^f^^'-^-

Divine Infant, wliose conception was so cinist, the son ot Da-

Mat ^^""y I'emarkable, it will be y)roper to give some ^'d. the son of Abia-

\. 1. account of his descent according to the flesh. ^'^'"'

And we shall therefore introduce it with a table

of the genealogij of Jesus Christ ;^ which is in-

tended, not only as an introduction to his history,

but more especially to shew that he was the son of
David, and the son of Abraham, as it was often

foretold the Messiah should be. (Compare Psal.

cxxxii. 11. Isa. xi. I. Jer. xxiii. 5. xxxiii. 15.

and Gen. xii. 3. xxii. iS.xxvi. 4. xxviii. 14.)

2 Now it is well known that Abraham, that '2 Abraham beg^t

renowned patriarch and friend of God, from l«aac. and Isaac begat

whom the whole Jewish nation had the honour oatVudasandhis bre-

to descend, begat Isaac in his old age, that son thrcn.

of Sarah, according to the promise, with whom
God's covenant was established ; and Isaac begat

Jacob

8 III his sacred cause.] Thrre vva^, hu- and iii. 6. Gr.) and tliat the learned Vi-
manly speaking, a probability that Joseph tiinga understands it so in this place : (See

niii^ht have brought some suspicion on his Vilrimi. OhsiTv. Sacr. lib. i. dissert, i. pag.

cliaractcr, or reilecti(iii on his family by 'o9.') Yet, as it is much more fvequcndy

admitting Mary in these circumstances-. used in the latter sense (see Gen. v. ].

a The genciilogjj of Jisus Christ.l lam X. 1. xi. 10—'27. xxv. 12. xxxvi. 1, 9.

well aware that the word yfvfo-ic, and the Numb. i. 20, 8:e. aud Ruth iv. 18. in all

Hebrew tiledeth which coi responds to which places it is api)lied to geneolo'^iesjf

it, sometimes signifies the kistonj of a per- I think it best, witij the learned Dr. Scott,

son's ///e (as well as other tilings,) and to render it as above ; only giving a little

not merely his gc>icalo(;if ; (compare Gen. hint of the mort extensive sense the word
i. 9. xxxviii. 2. Judith xjii. IS. Jam. i. 23. may possibly bear.

bjill



Js recorded by St. Matthew. 55

3 And Judas bojat

Phiirts and Z:iia of

'Ihaniiir, and Pliarts

brgat l-sroin, ;md ts-

roin begat Aram ;

•V And Aram brcal

Aimnidali, and Aniini-

cial) liisatNaasson, and

Kaasson begat Salmon

;

T) And Salmon brjat

Boo/ of Hailiab, and

Boo/ begat Obud of

Kuril, and Obcd bejat

Jc5.-e
;

C And Jesiio bopat

David

Jdcob, on whom also it was cntailid in preference

to F.san, thonnjh his elder brother; and Jacob

begat Judak and his eleven brethren, who be-

canie tlie heads of their respective tribes,

ylnd as .Itidah was the person to whom that cx-

traordinarv promise was made, that his descend-

ants should continue a distinct tribe, Avith some

form of njovernment amontrst them, till Shiloh,

that is, the Messiah, came'' (Gen. xlix. 10.)

and as it was from him that Christ descended, we
siiall confine ourselves to the line of his posterity.

A\'c therefore add that Judak begat Pharez, and

at the same time Zarah his twin-brother, of

Thainar, who had been his son's wife ; ajid

Pharez begat Esrom, and Ksroni begat Jram ;

And. Irani begat Aminidab, and Aininidab begat 4

Xaasson, who was prince of the tribe of .Judah

when the people were numbered and marshalled

at mount Suiai (Numb. i. 7. x. 14.) aiid A^aas-

sun begat Salnivn.

And, after their settlement in Canaan, Salmon 5

begat JJwiz ofRahab' , who had been a native of

that coiintrv, but t;ntcrtained the spies at Jeri-

cho, and, afterwards embracing the Jewish reli-

gion, had the honour to be thus incorporated

with this noble family ; and Boat their son be-

gat Obed of Buth, the Moabitc'ss ^ who had so

resolutely chosen to adliere to the God and peo-

ple of Israel ; and Obed, in a very advanced age,

begat Jesse": And Jesse begat j besides several G

elder

SFCT.
ix.

Mat.
1.3.

b Till Shiloh, that is, tlie Messiah, came]
This sense of Jacob's prophecy is so beauti-

fully illustratsd and so fti-onsly asserted by
the learned Dr. Sherlock, bishop of London,

in his Discourses on Prophecy, Dissert. '.'i.

pa^ie 317, &c. that, if 1 was \vritinu;on this

passage of the Old Testament, I shoulcl

have litthe to do hut to rci.r my reader

hj it.

c Of Rahah.'] It is not indeed cxprcsslv

said slie was Rahab of Jericho, conunonly
called the harlot; but 1 think there can be

no room to doubt it, as we know she was
contemporary with Salmon, and may con-

clude that she (this Rahab) was, as all the

other women mentioned in this list, a re-

markable person. Now there was no otliur

of that name, csi)ei'ially of this age, of whom
the compiler of this tabU' could (so far as

we can judge) suppose his reader to have
any knowledge.

J Boai bec;at Obed of Ruth the Moabi-
tCsS.] The son of a Moabile, by uu Is-

raetitish Komnn, rpuld never be allowetl to

e/iter into the nngregatign ufihe Lord j that

is, at least he was rendered incapable of

being a prince in Israel, and perhaps even

of being nalnriilized bij circumcision ; which
may be tiic meaning of tiic plira^e. Dent.

xxiii. ?i. (See Mr. Lozeman's Ilelreu: Gu-
veninienl, p. 130, A' seq.) But it evidently

appears, from this celebrated instance, that

this precept was not understood as exclud-

ing the desceiid.int* of an Israelite by a
Modbitish leonuin from any hereditary ho-

nours and privileges; otherwise, surely,

Salmon, the son of N'aasson, prince of

Judah, would never have married Ruhab,
one of the accursed people of Camian ; iior

Would the kinsman of Boaz have wanted
a much better reason than he as-.igned

(Ruth iv. 0.) for refusing to marry Ruth
when she became a widow.

e Obed, in a very advanced age, be^at

Jesse.'\ That SaJmon, Boaz, and Obed,
must each of them have been about an
hundred years old at the birth of his son

here recorded, bath been observed by many
and is w ell accounted for by Dr. Whitby ia

particular : Annot. on vcr, 4.

E 2 * Jehoram
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j

SECT, elder children, David, the celebrated king of .I>a^'<J 'he king, and
'^'

Israel, who was favoured with the title of " The P^'^ *' ^'T- ^T^' Solomon of lier that

j^jjj,^
man after God's own heart," and had an express kmi been the wife of

1.6. promise that the Messiah should descend from Uriasj

h:m
; (compare 2 Sam. vii. 12— J 6. and Acts

ii. yo.) And David the king begat Solomon of
Bathsiieba, who had before been [the wife] of
Uriah the Hittite : and, though that holy man,
in this unhappy affair, acted in a way most un-
worthy his character, yet God, on his deep
repentance, graciously forgave him, and entail-

ed the promise on his seed by her.
'^ And, to go forward therefore with the genea- 7 And Solomon be-

Jogy according to this line, Solomon bemi Reho- P^
Roboam, and Ro-

i!r'' r "i ,. ^1 I . -1 boam begat Abia, and
ooam, trom whose government the ten tribes Abia begat Asa •

revolted under Jeroboam the son of Nebat ; a?id

Rehoboam begat Abijah ; and Abijah begat Asa,
8 whose reign was so long and prosperous : And 8 AndAsabegat Jo-

Asa begat the Q^oo^Jeh'oshaphat; and Jehoshaphat f^'^^l'
^"^ Josaphat

J. ^ i f L I 1-1 T 1 II betiat Joram, and Jo-
begat Jerioram, who unhappily dishonoured the rau, bcatOzias-
holy family by an alliance with Athaliah the
daughter of Ahab, 2 Kings viii. 18.

And (to omit Ahaziah, the son of that wicked
woman, whose impieties and cruelties rendered
her so infamous, 2 Chron. xxiv. 7. the ungrate-
ful Joash, her grandson, who murdered Zecha-
riah the prophet, the son of his great benefactor
Jehoida, 2 Chron. xxiv. 20, 21, 22. and Ama-
ziah, his son, who succeeded him) Jehoram, at

the distance of the fourth generation, may be
9 said to have begat Uzziah the leper ^ Aiid 9 And Ozias begat

Uzziah begat Jotham ; and Jotham begat that
Je^atTchaz"^S'a-

wicked -^Aa;r, who, instead of being reformed chaz begat Ezekias

;

by the chastising hand of God, trespassed yet
more and more against him, 2 Chron. xxviii. 22.

and Ahaz begat the religious Hezekiah, that

30 distinguished favourite of heaven: And Heze- 10 And Ezekias be-

kiah begat Manassch, so remarkable once for gatManasses andMa-
1

^ -11 ir I r 1 • nassesbe!ratAnion,and
nis enormous wickedness and afterwards for his Amon begat Josias

;

humble repentance ; and Manasseh begat that

infamous and hardened sinner, Amon ; and
Anion begat Josiah, that eminently pious prince,

whose

f Jehoram may be said to have begat will be but modest in us to suppose that

X]zziah.'\ It is undeniably evident, irom it was by some peculiar divine direction

2 Chron. chap. xxii. and following, that that the sin of Jehoram is thus animad-
three princes are here omitted. If this verted upon even to the /o«rt/j gcneia/io« ;

table was taken ft-om any public records his intermediate descendants being thus
amongstthe Jews, the Evangelist does not blotted out of the records of Christ's fa-

seem responsible for the exactness of it; mily, and ovevlooked as if they had never
but, if he himself drew it up, I think it been.

fi The
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\vliose heart was so early and so tenderly im-

pressed with an a[)prcht!nsion of God's approach-

1 1 And josia'i begat jpg jiuliimc'nts: And Josiali bci^at Jehoiakim and
' "

'

'" *"" Im royal brethren, .lehoahaz and Zedekiah, who
both of thcni \\v\c. kni^s of Judah, the former

predecessor to Jehoiakim, and the latter the

suecrssor of his son ": and about the time of the

Jiahi/lonish captivity, Jehoia/n'in be^at Jchoia-

ehin, otherwise called Jeconiah", who was so

lonpf the prisoner of the Chaldeans.

And, after the Babi/lonish captivity commenced , 1

2

this Jcconiah be^at Saluthiel' ; and Salathiel

SECT.
ix.

Jcc'hoiiias and liis brc

thrcn, alioiit tlic time

tliey \vc ri' carried aw ay

to Babylon.

Mat.

I. 11.

V2 And after they

\v<.rc biDiiglit to Bahy-

len, Jcchonias bej;nt

SalartiicI,

c The siicrtssor of his son.] On the

death ot Jo>iaU the peoj)!!: took Jeiioaliaz,

otherwise <'allod ShuHinn, tUoiitih a younger

brother, and made him kinj in his I'athor's

stead (2 Kin^« x\iii. :>0, :51.) but Pharaoli-

Necho, in tlirc-e tnniiUis time, dcj)Osed

him and carried him captive to Egypt, ;»<-

cordinjc to the predictiun ot the prophet

concerning him, (Jer. xxii. lO— 1'2. com-
pared with '1 Kinc^s xxiii. 35, 34.) And,
liavnAgthus deposed him, he made Jehoia-

kim, the elder brother, who was formerly

called Eiiukim, kinj^ in his room. But this

JeJioiakim wa>; soon subdued by the kinc;

of Babylon, who, after his cunqucst, suf-

fered him for a while to continue on the

tlirone ; hut, on his revolt to the king of

EL'ypt ap^ain, he was slain by the Chaldeans

(2 Kinffs xxiv. 1, 2), and thrown out un-

buried, as Josephus tells us,
f
Antiij. lib.x.

rnji. 6. [al. 8.] § .'3. ILrcvrcnmp.) agreeable

to what the prophet liad foretohi, Jcr. xxii.

Ifi, 19. xxxA-i, 30. After his death bis son

Jchoiai'hin, by >ome vj.\\vA Jchoiak'nn Ihe

Second, was put in his plarc; and this is he
who is elsewhere called ./(TO?! ?«/;, ] Chron.
iii. 16. and Coniuli, Jer. xxii. '24. Bat, after

a reiirn of three motitlis, he was taken cap-

tive and imprisoned by Nebuchadnezzar,
2 Kings xxiv. 8— 16. (according to the

prophecy, Jer. xxii. "24

—

'26) and after

thirty-seven years released, 1 Kin^s xxv.
27. In the mean time, upf)n his being de-
posed, his uncle Zedekiah, tlie third son
ot josiah, was raised to the throne; but,

after a reiani of eleven years, his eyes were
put out and he was carried captive to

Babylon, Jerusalem and the temple bein^
destroyed, '2 Kings xxiv. 17, 18. xxv. 7.

I have traced and st.ated the matter thus
particularly, chiefly because it is a key not
only to the jiuraphrase on this text, but to

much of the book of Jeremiah, which, as
it is plain that several chapters of it arc dis-

placed, cannot be well understood without
a very exact knowledge ot the preceding
history.

•• Jiliohikiin begat Ji'co»i(ili.'\ I here

begat

follow the reading of the Bodleian and
other miinuscriji/s, (notice of which is

taken in the margin ol our Bibles) luam;

is tyjvviTE T3V I*a>cfi/ji* Ictaxdfx is fytwicre

Tov li-)(Tnr'.ti. And this indeed seems ab-

solutely necessary, to keep up the number
oifoi/rlrrn frewriilioni ; vniless wc suppose

that the Jeconiah here is a diflfercnt per-

son from that Jeconiah mentioned in the

next verse, which seems a very unreason-

able supposition, since it is certain that

throughout this whole table, each person is

mentioned twici;, first as the son of the

jireceding and then as the father of tlic

following.— I am obliged to the candid

animadversion of Dr. Scott for the small

alteration 1 have made in my readnig of

tliis verse from \That was published in the

first edition.

i Jecniiiah hrc^nt Salathiel.'] I cannot
take upnn me certainly to determine whe-
ther Salathicl was the son of Jeconiah by
descent or adoption. It is certain that

Luke (eliap. iii. '27.) derives Salathicl from
David by Nathan, and not by Solomon,
whose line mitrht possibly fail in Jeconiah.

And tliis would be most evidently con-

gruous to Jcrem. xxii. 30. where it is said

that Jeconiah should be rcritten childless, as

we render it : But, as the dispersion of

Jeconiah's seed is there threatened, and at

least seven sons of his arc reckoned \ip else-

where, 1 Chron. iii. 17, 18, (supposing

Ass'iT, as the word sicjnifies, to be only a

kind of surname of Jeconiah the captive I a
greater number than one could suppose so

unhappy a prince would adopt in his im-
prisonment, I should rather think the word,
translated childless in the fore-cited pro-
phecy, signifies (as the Sevenhi suppose,
who have translated it) :xx)|,-.^x'!ov, naked,

stripped, or rooted up ; and the more so, be-
cause it seems harsh to suppose »y!vv»)c-(

should signify only be adopted: Yet I own
it is somcthtng strange that Sal.athicI, who
on this supjjosition was a descendant of

Solomon, should be adopted by Ncri, a de-

scendant of Nathan, a younjger and much
inferior
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SECT, begat Zerubbabel^, that illustrious instrument

1^' of restoring and settling the Jewish common-

i^j^f
wealth on their return from the captivity:

I. 13. And Zerubbabel begat Abind'; and Abiud begat

1 4 Eliakim ; and Eliakim begat Azov : And Azor
begat Zadok ; and Zadok begat Achim ; and

1

5

Achim begat Eliud: And Eliud begat Eleazar;

and Eleazar begat Matthan ; and Matthan begat
1

6

Jacob : And this Jacob begat Joseph, who
was the husband of Mary, that blessed virgin,

of whom was born, by tlie immediate power of

God, Jesus, who is commonly called Christy as

he was indeed God's Messiah, or anointed One;
the great Sovereign and Prophet and High
Priest of his Citurch, completely furnished for

the discharge of all those offices by a most
plentiful effusion of the Spirit which was given,

not by measure, to him.

n This is the genealogy of his reptited father

so that we see, as it here stands, that all the

generations, in the first interval or class ol" this

illustrious family ,/r(?7« Abraham to JJavid, when
we may look upon it as in its rising state, are

fourlccn

Salathiel, and SalathicI

begat Zorobabel;

13 And Zorobabel
begat Abmd, and Abiud
be!iat Eliakim, and E-
liakim be^;;at Azor;

14 And Azor begat
Sadoc, and Sadoc begat

Achim,and Achim be-
gat Eliud;

15 And Eliud begat
Eleazer, and Eleazer
begat Matthan, and
Matthan begat Jacob

;

16 And Jacob begat
Joseph the husband of

Mary, of whom was
born Jesus,who is call-

ed Cliiist.

17 So all the gene-
rations from Abraham
to David are fourteen

generations ; and from
David until the carry-

ing away into Baby-
lon are fourteen gene-

rations
;

inferior branch of David's family ; or that

it siiould be said by Jeremiah that ttone of
JcconiaJi's sccdshould rule nnij more in Jnduli,

if Zerubbabel, their first ruler after the cap-

tivity, ^vas at farthest but his great-grand-

son. On the whole, I submit sodifhcult a

tjuestion to the determination of abler

judges, and content myself with thus hint-

ing at what I found most material on

eitl)er side. If the tvv-o ;j;enealo'j;ics do not

speak of different persons that were named
alike, I should conjecture that Salathiel,

Ihe son of Neri, might marry the daugh'er

of Jeconiah, and might possibly, on that

account, be also adopted by him. The at-

tentive reader will see that this hypothesis

at Ie4st softens the difficulties inseparable

Irom either of the former.

k Salatltiel lief^ot Zeruhhtthtd.'] This

illustrious person, Zerabbabel, is so often

said to have been tlie son of SaUuhifl, or

SUfultiel, which is so nearly the same, (and

accordingly the Syriac here reads Schul-

ticlj see Ezra iii. '2, 8. v. '2. Hag. i. 1,

1-2, 14. ii. '2^. that I incline more and

more to think, with Brennius, that the

Zerubbabel mentioned, 1 Chvon, iii. 17

— 19, as the son of Pedaiah the brother

of Salathiel, was a different person from

this. A» the name Zcnihhubcl signifies

a stranger m Bahijlon, it is no wonder
that it should be i^iven to several children

born in the captivity.—If this solution

be not allowed, I see not how the known
difficulty here can be removed unless by
acknowledging that the books of Chro-
nicles (the author of which is unknown)
njay have suffered by the injuries of time,

so that the present read/it'x of some p.issagcs

maybe incorrect ; which is very consistent

with owning the plenary inapiralion of

those books. By allowing this we should

fairly get rid of two parts in three of the

seeming contradictions in the writings of

the OtdTr.itament, (I speak on an accurate

review of them,) and should be free from
the sad necessity of sucli evasive criticisms,

as are more likely to pain a eandid heart

than to satisfv an attentive and penetrat-

ing mind. Tlie omission of a word or two
in a ticnenloj^ical table, and sometimes the

mistake of a letter or two in transcriliini;,

especially with regard to names or num-
bers, occasions many inextricable difficul-

ties where, in the original reading, all might
be perfectly clear.

1 Zerubbabel be-^at Abiud.'] Rhesa, men-
tioned by Luke, chap. iii. ver. 27. was
probably another son of Zerubbabel. Abiud
might possibly be the same with Meshul-
1am, whose name is mentioned in 1 Chron.

iii. 12. or perhaps he and his descendants

falling into obscurity, their names might
be no where preserved but in ih\s genealogy

of Joseph's family, which the evangelist

transcribed m he found it.

mThey
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rations; and from the fourteen generations: and after these, in the sfct.

omyin-awMV intoBa.-jj^j^j
^.|.^jjjj ^^.^,,^ J)avid tO t/lC Babljlonisll Clip- |^_^

S;"o:^;.J;Sr'' thU^J. ^Iien .t was seated on the throne, and may ^at.

be rc'tkoncd as in its nonnslmii; state, we may i. 17.

com[)Ute them as aniouiitin<^ to the same num-

ber; and, to consider them as they are repre-

sented here, they may a<rain l)e eounted/M/z/^r/i

generations"': and, m hke manner, in the last

ehiss, froni the Bahjlonish eaptiiitij to Christ,

when bv degrees it snnk into obscurity, and

manifestly was in Us dechning state, then also

we may reckon them w^fourtcen generations.

LUKF. HI. 23. I.UKE III. 23. I,„kc
And Jesus himself

j^ . tliouirh we havc thus oivcn the legal 111. 'iJ.

beuan to be about Ihir- '
,r ,, /• ii l i

• j
tv^years of a2;e, being genealogy o[ Clirist from Abraham, as oenved
(as was supposed) the tVom Joscph his rcputed father, we shall yet add
son of Joseph which

.^n^ther that ascends to Adam ; and this is the
was </<f Jo« ot Hell,

i
•

i t i i ^i •
i

• „^i
24 Which account which Luke liath given us m his gospel

;

where, after he had spoken of the baptism o^Jesus

when he was beginning [his public ministrij,] and

•was about thirty years of age, he traces his de-

scent in the line of Mary", whose father Heli

adopting Joseph, whom he made his son-in-law,

the descent of .Toscpli may on that account be

reckoned irom him, and so is in effect the same

with tliat of iMary. Christ therefore, being born

of Mary after her espousals, may be considered,

upon this account, to be (as at that time he com-

monly ims reekonedj the son of Joseph, M-ho, by
adoption, or rather by the marriage of bis

daughter, was the son of IIcli% The son of

Mat-

m Tiiey may be counted fourteen irenc- for his son upon the marriage of liis

Tatiom.] 'l express it with this latitude, as daughter, and tliat Hdi was the lather of

it is maoifest tliat three persons arc omitted Mary ; bcrausc an ancient Jcic'ish Rabbi

in the second class between Jehoram and expressly calls her llie daughter of Heli

:

Uzziah, vtT. 8. and it is only l)y counting and chiefly, because else wc have indeed

them as here represented that they make no true i^eneahsy of i'/irist .-Jt all, but only

fourteen j.eiierulions. And if, aerordni!; to two different views ot the line of Josepli

the reading of the liodleiun, Jdioiakim his reputed father; which would by no

be introduced in ver. 11, and considered as means prove that Ciirist, who was only

tlie last of this class, (vvl.ich seems the by ado|Jtion his son, was of the seed of

better reading, as Jeconiah does not appear Abraham and of the hoiue of David. Yet

to liave had any brethren,) .Icconiah w ill the apostle speaks ol it as cii./i/U that

thus be reserved for the Mirrf c^w.t, which Christ was descended from Judah, Heb.

otherwise would want one jKirson to com- vii. 14. in which, if this gospel were (as

plete the number. antiquity assures us) written by the direc-

II In the line of Mary.] I am avv.arc tion of Paul, perhaps he may reter to this

that Mr. Le Clerc and many other very /ai/c before us. (%cc Mx. }> Uuton's

learned men have thought that Joseph was Harmony of the four E.an-^eltsis, Prop. xvi.

begotten by Heli, and adopted by Jacob: p. nj, is' seq.)

but I much rather conclude that he was » Joseph, who by adoption, or ratbcr by

Adopted by Heli, or rather taken by him the marriage of his daughter, was the son

of
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SECT. Matthat, the son of Levi, the son of Melcki, the 24 Whiuh was ihe.

"
son 0/ Jannak, the son o/' /...;./. The son ./ ^L^^^'f tvt

Lyjjg
Mattathias, the son ofAmos, the son ofNahiim, which was Me *o« of

111. 24. the son of Eli, the son o/' Naggia, The son of Meichi, which was Me

25 il/aa///, the son of Mattathias, the son ofShemei, ^;« 'LirS'jose^t
26 the son o/' Joseph, the son of Judah, The son <25 which was Me w«
21 ofJohannah, the son ofllhesa, the son of Zerub- of Mattathias, which

^«6./, the son of Salathiel, the son ./iV.>7> The ':Z^'^ fon"5
28 sou of Melchi, the son o/ z/^/^/^, the son ofCosani, Naum, which was the

the son of Elmodam, the son of Er, The son .fon ofEsii, which was

^^ofJoseSyihQ son of Eliezer, the son ofJorim, the
(Jf,

.^7 ^^ N^^-^' ~%
•^

, % , -^ r 7- • m- /- Winch was we son ot

son o/ Mattkat, the son (t/ jLa'i, 1 he son oj Maath, which was the
"^^ Simeon, the son of Judah, the son of Joseph, tha son of Mattathias,

son ofJonan, the son of Eliakim, The son o/'
"'''^h was the son of

ot ,, / , , ' r Ti r I ^ ir ji ,7'' Semci, which was t/ii.'

"*^ Meleah, the son of Mainan, the son o/ Mattatin- ^q^ of Joseph, which

tf5, the son of Nathan, the son o/that celebrated was Me^ow of Juda, 27

kin^ of Israel, 7>)^t7V/, the man after God's own f"«^>
"'f

'/'^ ^«« f
, » rni /- r I r /^i J ^1 Joaiina, which was the

g^heart, The son oJ Jesse, the son oJ Ubed, the ^^^ ^f Rhesa, which

son of Boaz, the son of Salmon, the son of Naas- was Mew^ of Zoioba-

^^son. The son 0/ Aminadab, the son of Aram, bei «hieh was //«*o»
05,' ^ T-. 1

1- n 7 .1 ^^ of Salalhiel which was
the son oJ Esrom, the son oJ Jfharez, the son of ^/,„ ^g,^ ^f j^gj.], 28

r, A Judah, The son of Jacob, the son 0/' Isaac, which was </ie fo« of

who was, according: to the promise, the son of Meichi, which was Me
, , ' ,

,

^-
1 ^7 7 .1 /• ^071 of Acldi, which was

that honourable patriarch ^6ra/ww, the son of //i,,<,„ofCosam, which

35 Terah, the son of Nahor, The son of Serug, was the son of Elmo-

thesono/Raffaii, ov Ben, the son of Feleg , the dam, which was the

r jT 1 A r V 1 1 Til „ „/• ^071 of Er, 29 Which
36 son of Heber, the son of Salah, The son oj

^^,.^^ ^j^^ ^^,^ ^^ j^^^^

Cainan, "^ the son of Arphaxad, the son of Shem, which was Me jot? of

\\lQ Ehezer, which was the

son of Jorim,wliich wa5

Me son of Matthat, which was Me son of Levi, 30 Which was Me son of Simeon, which

was Me *077 of Juda, which tke son of Joseph, which was Me son of Jonan, which

was the son of Ehakim, 31 Which was Me son of Melea, which was Me son of Menan,
which was the son of Mattatha, which was the so7i, of Nathan, which was the son of

David, 32 Which was the son of Jesse, which was the son of Obed, which was the

son of Boaz, which was Me son of Salmon, which was the son of Naasson, 33 Which was

the son of Aminadab, which wao Me .jotz of Aram, which was Me j>ci7j of Esioni, W'hich

was Me son of Phares, which was Me io?t of Juda, 34 Which was Me 5o7i of Jacob,

which was Me son of Isaac, which was Me son of Abraham, which was the son o/"Thaia,

which was the son of Naclior, 35 Which w as Me son of Snruch, which was the son of

Ragau, which was Me son of ^halec, which was the son of Heber, which was Me son of

Sala, 36 which was the sonoi Cainan, which was the son of Arphaxad, which was Me son

of

ofHeit.'] Itis neccssaiy to lakcthe words in the same order as we find liim here;

in this latitude, because the true father of and, as this trunslation\va.s then commonly
Jo*e/jA appears to have been Jacob or James, used and was more generally understood

tlie son of MatUian. See Matt. i. 15, 16. tliau the Hebrezv, it is probable that some
p The son 0/ ye/-/.] See the latter part transcriber of this gospel added Cainaii

of note i, page 58. from that version, unless we suppose

<1 Tlie son of Cainan.'] There is no that Luke himself might choose, in writing

mention made of this Cainan in either of this genealogy, to follow the Septiiagint, as

the genealogies that Moses gives us, Gen. he appears to do in several other passages

X. 24 ; and xi. 1 2; but Salah is there said that he has quoted fiom the Old Testament.

to be the son of Arphaxad. Cainan must Nor is it, after all, a point of any conse-

thereforc have been introduced here Irom quonce, as the design of the Evangelist was
the translation of the Seventy interpreters, only to present us with the genealogy of

who have inserted him in both tliese i>laces Christ m its ascent to Adam, which is

equally



Reflectioris on the genealogi/ of Christ. 6

1

of Sem, which was the the son ofNoah, with whom he was preserved "ct.

sou ofNoc, whirl, was
-^^ ^j^^. ^^^ .^„j jj. j^ „.(.|| known that Noah was '"•

the son o\ Lamc'cli, 37 , r t i 'tm „/" M ,*!,,,.-..h.L '

Which was ///. son of the son of Lantech. 1 he son oj McthiiMilcli, ^^^,^^

Mailmsaia, wiiichwas the Hon of E/toch, who was tninslated without in. <7.

M,-AO«..iK,ioch,whkh
liyipcr, and was tlie son of Jarcd, the son of

XhtasX.:,^ufMa: Mairahtkd.ih^.onof Cahtatu The son of Etws,-,^

liU«l,winchwa«M..wj the son of ,SW/?, tlie son oJ Jdani, who, bemjr
ofCaiuan, L-8 Which desccndi'd from no human parents, l)ut formed
was t/ic son ot Enos, , , . i- , _ „f .. l^......<t i \-,^-,t\,^,r

whid. uas //„. son of ^V tlie imniediate power of a Divine ( .eat n-^r

Scth, which was the Hand, mii^ht, with pecuhar propruity, l)e ca.ii'd

of Adam, which
\i/,e son] of God, in his orisi"itl state, tlie heir of

was Mf io/j of God. •'• 'i*' 11
immortality and glory

IMPROVEMENT.

When we survey any sueh series of generations, it is ohvious M.it.

to rcHcf;t how like the /eaves of a tt'ee, otic passeth itxmy audaiwthei^ ^^,'_-

covieth I yet the earth still alideth, and with it the goodness of the

Lord, which runs on, from generation to generation, the common
liope of parents and children.

Of those who formerly lived upon earth, and perhaps made tlie

most conspicuous figure among the children of men, how many
have there been whose names have perished with then* ! auu

how manv of wlmm notliina bf.t: their names are remainin<j !

Thus are r^'d? passing uway, and thus shall we be shortly forgotten, j^j^j

Happy if, while we are forgotten of men, we are remembered i. iJ.

by God, and our names are found written in the book of life / There ^ "''^'

they will make a much brighter appearance than in the records of h^^*^

fame, or than they would do even in such a catalogue of those who is,-\p,f

were related to Christ according to the flesh ; whose memory is here

preserved, when that of many, v.ho were once the wonder and
terror of the mighty in the land of the living, is lost in perpetual

oblivion.

^V'e observe, among these ancestors of Christy some that werej^jat, j.-.

Heathens, and others that, on different accounts, were of infamous 5,0.

cliaracters ; and perh;ips it might be the design of Providence

tliat we should learn from it, or at least should, on reading it, take

occasion to reflect that persons of all nations, and even the chief

of

equally cl«^ar, whether we reckon Salah as ly with tlie Hehrezv. But to avoid cnn-
th(! immediiie descendant of Arphaxad, fusion, I have rather chosen, hotii in the
or wlielher wc consider iiini as his grand- former ficncalof^i/ and this, to pive the
son hy Cainan.—And much less reason is names that are delivered in the Old Testa-
there to object to the apparent difference ment as they are written in the Hebrew,
there is between the names that Luke to which our ianaruasre will admit us to

has given us and those we meet with of come nearer than the Greek could do, and
the same persons in the Old Tcslamenl : which must be allowed to be the mr)rft

This is no more than \ihat is usual when exact and tnicr method <if pronouncing
the same «aw« are mentioned in a difTc- them. Compare Gen. v. 3,b\' scj, xi. lO
rent iangu.aj;e ; nor will the Greek admit —27, and! Chrou. i. 1

—
'i7,

them to be so expressed as to ajrrcecxact-
VoL. VI, F a /in



62 A general enrolment ofthe Jews,

SECT, of sinners 2imor\^st them, are encouraged to trust in him as their

Saviour. To him therefore let us look even from the ends of the

Mat., earth, yea from the depths of guilt and distress, and the conse-
.'^' quence will be happy beyond all expression or conception.

Luke Adam, thougli originally the son of God, lost that inheritance of
111, uit. ]ifeand glory, which, in consequence of such a relation, he might

reasonably have expected ; but the second Adam repairs the loss

which we had sustained by the trans;ijression of \hefiyst. We are

now predestinated to the adoption of children by Jesus Christ, and
raised by him to the hope of a fairer inheritance than the terrestrial

Paradise. Let it be our daily labour to secure this invaluable

blessing ; that so, as we have borne the image of the earthly Adam,
we may in due time bear the image of the heavenly, dind at length

attain to the perfect manifestation of the sons of God,

SECT. X.

Christ is born at Bethlehem, and his birth revealed by an angel to

some shepherds in the neighbourhood of that tomi ; and he is cir-

cumcised on the eighth day. Luke IL 1—2 1

.

SECT. Luke II. I. LukeII. i.

X. J^Ol^^ it came to pass in those days, or about A^.^^^ --/^^
' — ^' the trnie m which John tho Baptist wa^ thccwc.iout aaerrpe

V'"*? born and Christ conceived in the manner re- from Caesar Augustus,

• lated above, that the Roman Emperor, Augustus
'^I'^^^^l

'"'''^'^ ^'^""''^

Ctesar
,
published an edict, or decree, that all the

land'' of Judea, which was then united under one
prmce and governed by Herod, should be pub-
licly enrolled ; or that the number of its inhabi-

tants, both male and female, vith their families

and estates, should be registered. This he
ordered, as a token of his particular displeasure

against Herod their king, and as an intimation

tltat he intended quickly to lay them under a tax.

2 And here we may observe by the way, that this g (And thif' taxing

was the first enrolment of the Jews, and was ^^as first made when

committed to the care of Cyrenius, or, as the ^/~ '^^' governor

Latins write it, Quirinius, a Roman senator
;

who, being [afterwards] governorof Syyna, ^ made
a

a All the land.'] Though oi-Anixnn floth of Gos^i. Hist. Part I. Vol. I. page 542 ;

uniloiibtedly sometimes signify the ivkolc and Vol. '11. p. 574, ^' seq.) It is with
li-orld (Acts xvii. 31. Rom. x. 18. and peculiar propriety called the whole Innd,

Hob. i. t1,) and sometimes pmbably the as it was soon after dismembered ; and
Roman empire (as more especially in Nazareth, where Christ's parents dwelt,

Kev. iii. 10. and xvi. 14.) see E/aner, in was in a different division from Bcthle-

hn: yet I think the learned and ingcni- hem, as Dr. Lardner well observes.—That
inis Dr. Lardner hath fully proved that (n:oy^ntin signifies a public enrollnienl,

itis to be taken in a moie limited sense Eisner, on this text, hatli evidently shewn.
boUi here and Acts xi. '28. as it plainly b And this »«* the Jirst enrolment of
is, Lukexxi. 2G. (Sec Lurdn. Credib, Cijnuiiu,



Joseph and Marj/ comefrom Nazareth. 61

a second enrolment or taxation, which was so "^r.

lanions in the Jewish liistory for the tunuihsthat
^'

3 And all went to attended it. J)ul all the inhabitants ofMiidea j^u^e
be taxed, every one

^^,^^,^^ obHo-ed to obcv the edict, and -vent each Jl. 3.

into h.s own cy.
^^^^^^^^^^ fo^hiso^cH native city, or the place wluro

his paternal inheritance lay % to be enrolled : a

circumstance wisely ordered by Providence to

verify the truth of ancient prophecies and in-

troduce the promised Messiah ; as, by their corn-

in;^ to be thus registered among the sulijects of

the Roman empire, the subjection of the Jews

to the Romans very remarkably ajjpearcd.

4 And Josejih also yjjj^ ^1,^3 the parents of Christ were provi-4
went i.p liom Galilee,

j^jj^-.^n^. brought to Bethlehem, the place where
the

Ci/renliis, aftenvards gotcrnor of Syria.

A-Jln «7roy,-.-tf.i ^;ivh fyrvflo »iy!^tov£vov7®'

c.,; ivftt; Ki/fm<«-] The worii.y per-

son whom I mentioned above, Dr. Lard-

iier, in liii unequalled critic i'^nis on this

text, (Part I. Vol. [I. pa'j;e 118. iS"- *';<?•)

lias gfiven the reasons at lariic vviiieh

determined me to prefer that literal tenion

I have inserted. Our own is planly mis-

t.^keii, and is indeed hanlly intelligible.

The words iiiigiit perluaps have been ren-

dered, T/iiM enrolment ivas before Cijrenius

vas 'governor of Syria ; which, to be sure

is a true assertion, and may perhaps, after

all, be vindicated; but I think the orv^inul

expresses something more. Others have

ehosen to rc-ndfr it, .tmi Iheltnalion that

was consequent upon this enrolment ivas

first vrecitled zclien Cyreniiis zvas fiovernor

0/ St/ria.—li none of those solutions

projiosed ef)uld be allowed (as I think,

either of these justly may), it woidd be a

thousand times more reasonable to suppose

a word omitted by some early transeribcr,

(pel haps >i iv.hfn, after r/:v-1o,) than to

tliink thai so a<eurate a writer as Luke,

w ere b<; to be eonsidered only as a com-

mon historian, should make such a gross

mistake as to confound this t>;//-o/;«<'«/, i»

the reien of Herod, with that taxation

which happened, several years after, on

the banishment of his son Arelielaus, A
f.Kt of this kind was too obvious, and,

I may add, too mortifying to the whole

Jewish nation to be so soon forgot; not

to say that si> strict a Pharisee as St. Paul,

(who probably reviewed this gospel,)

educated by Gamaliel, would be sure to

remcndier it witli some peculiar emotion.

—Of the tumults th.at ha])pened in the

tliii/s of t/if laxai'^, which was afterwards

made bv Cyrenius, (when, on the banish-

nuiuof Archelaus, Judea was reihiced to

the form of a province, and annexed to

byiia undir the government of Cyrenius.)

in opposition to which a disturbance w as

raised by Judas of Galilee, see Josc])/i.

^Intiq. .hid. HI), xvii. infin. HI), xviii. cap.

l.§ 1. Bel. Jad. lib. ii. f"/'. 8. § 1. and

Acts V. 37.
c Where his paternal inheritance lay.]

Some have conjectured tliai Joseph might

have a small esl.atc here : but that is, at

best, vei7 uncertain ; at least it is impro-

bable that Jesus inherited it (Mat. viii.

20,) or that his mother enjoyed it during

her widowhood. See John xix. Qti, '27.

It is true, indeed, that had the original

settlement of the divine law been duly

regarded, enlutes in the land of i.romise

would have been nnalienalle ; and every

male descended from Jacob, .and not of

the tribe of Levi, must have been born

heir to a certain portion of land allotted

to some of his ancestors when the division

was first made; on which, however it

might have been mort'iu^ed, he must, if his.

father were dead, have entered at the next

jubilee, if he lived to see it. But things

were now fallen into confusion. The
small remains of tlic ten tribes, who were

brought back at all, were, after their re-

turn from the captivity, incorporated to-

gether in the neighb^'urhood of Judea,

\\\\\\iistr(ni'iers were in possession of large

tracts of land once theirs ; and the whole

country of Samaria was in the hands of

those whom the Jews looked upon as the

vilest kind of Gentiles, that is, thu Sama-

ritans.—A\i th.at appears as to the circunj-

stances now before us is, that every one

was obliged to he enrolled at the place to

which his family beloiijicd; and the obc-

dinnee of the Jews to this decree is a plain

proof th.at they w ere now dependanton the

Romans, -.Mvi the scejilre w^s departimffrom

Jadali. See LiiihtfooCs Harmony on Luke

ii. I. and eonipaie Gen. xlix. 10. and

Numb. xxiv. 24.

F 2 *0S



51, Jesus Christ born of the Virgin Mary.

SECT, the Messiah was to be born, \>'ithout leavina; any o»t of t'le city of

__-_room to suspect them of artifice and design^: for, „^rS^'^;"SS:
I like

being thus obhged bv tl)e emperor's autnority, which is called Beth-

II 4. Joseph u-ent up from Galilee, even out of the eity lehem, (because he

ofNa^aretK where he then dwelt /»/. the land IL^^.^Voma^S
"'

oi Judea, most properlv so called, to the city of

Dinid, 'which is called Bethlehem, which was the

town where his ancestors had formerly been set-

tled : (fory notwithstanding Joseph was reduced

so low as to follow the trade of a carpenter, vet

he :w/i' originally ofthe familyami royal household

of David :J'^ It was to Bethlehem therefore

5 that he went up to be eyirolled ; and thither he 5 To be taxed with

took tevVA him, by divine directions Mary his S!'bein^\STuh
espoused wife, xvho was now big Willi cliild, and child.

very near the time of her delivery.

But the town was so crowded on this occa-

sion, that they were obliged to lodge in the

stable of a public house; though, in her present

circumstances, it was so very inconvenientfor her.

6 And so it zeas that, while they were there, either 6 And so it was,

waiting for the proper officer who was to register ^^^"^ Jj^^

-^
the people, or staying till their own turn came, accomplished that she

the days of her pregnancv werefulfilled, and the should be delivered

:

7 time came that she should be delivered. And she
f,„,'J,^'^'jfc/'''55.S-ho?n

broughtforth her Son, even him that justly bears son, and wrapped him

the character of Me First Born^ ; that glorious in swaddling-clothes,

and excellent Person, who was the First-born of
^"

every creature, and the Heir of all things. And
she no sooner Avas dehvered, but immediately she

swathed him ; being so miraculously strengthened

by God, in this hour of extremity, as to be

able to perform that office herself s
; and, having

no

d Of the family and royal household of « Tjydivjnedircction.] One could hardly

D«f/rf.] I have here rendered oix<^ imagine he would otlicrwisc have exposed

family, and xaalfia, household; because I her to tlie hazards of such a journey at so

apprehend, with Grotius, tiiat it may refer unseasonable a time; for, whatever the

to the divisions of the tribes \nXofiim/lifs Emperor's commands were, such a case as

and households. Compare Numb. i. 18.^" Mary'smust,tobesure,havebeenadmitted
seq. and Josh. vii. 17, 18. In this sense as an excuse for her not complying with it.

of the words, after having told us that t The Firsl-born.] See before the pa-

Joseph was of the house of David, it would rajihrase and note f on Mat. i. '25. Sect. 8.

have been very unnecessary to add he was g Being so miraculously strengtliened,

also of his family ; but it was not at all ^Tc] I had, in the _firsi edition, here and
improper to say lie was of his/«/H?7// and in many other places, inserted the word
household too : lor all the des<^endants of probably in the paraphrase : but, on the

Eliab and his other brethren, if there were whole, considering that in all such per-

any such remaining, would have been of formanccs the author, and not the para-

Dnvid's family, yet not of his household, phrast, is supposed to speak, I judge it

If the word lineage only signified descend- more proper here to remind my reader

ants, it would be exceetling proper to give (as I have elsewhere intimated) that he is

Luke's sense; but, as I apprehend it in- to take it for granted I do not pretend in

eludes cullatcral branches, I thought Jfit to this instance, and a great many others,

vbauge if. to-
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and lalrl iiim in a no Other cnnveiiieiicy near, she laid him in a "cr
nuni;tr, because there ^^^^.r^.;- which bclonired to oue of the Stalls
w.'iii no room for tlicm

in tiie inn. tluTe'' ; because (us we have just now suul) llicic nike
leas no room for them in any of the chambers n. 7,

bt'.ioiiginix to the inn.

s And tiiore w(;re in And there xcere some shepherds in that countrij S
ii.oamecounttpiiep- ^^]^q ^y^,J.^. tlj^n [uinff flut in the field and watch-
IktIs ahuiiiig in the . • ^i .. ^i • h i i -^z ^ ,

i.cd, kcopn.K watch n^g. Ml their turns, over their Jiocks by night';

over their flock by which it was necessary thcv should do, to guard
"'s'"

:

against the wolves and other beasts of prey

9 And lo tiic an- ^vllich were common there. And., behold, on a 9
gel ot' tiic Lord came sudden, un angel of tJic Lord came upon them,
upon ilHjm, and tlie j^„j anpcarc^d in a visible form, standuio; in the
elorv of the Lord shone .

i
• i i i i

•

ri.Mi.'d about them; and an* over tlieir heads; and tlieir eyes were imme-
ihey were sore afraid, diatcly directed to it by the glory of the Lord.,

which shone round about them with such incom-
])arable lustre, as had in former ages been the

usual symbol of the Divine Presence : And they

"Were exceedingly terrifed at so uncommon and so

10 And the ansci awful an appearance. And, while they stood 10
said unto them, Fear in silent ama/emcnt, //i6' fl7/.;'^t7 .vffiV/ z/;z/o //[^;;2, in
«.,t; for behold. I br.n.|

^,^^ wildest and most condescending manner. Be
VOU rood UdmsS ot n- • i i /^ i i ^ t r i i

•

pnrai joy, which shall 7iot ajfngliledy O ye shepherds ! Jor the design
be to all people: of mv appearance to you hath nothing terrible

in it ; but, on the contrary, behold, and take the

most thankful notice of it, / bringyou good neic's,

and greet 3'ou with the tidings cf great and uni-

versal ^'oy, "which shall be now occasioned, not

only to you, but to all people in the whole Jewish
11 For unto you is nation, vea, and to all the human race, -for n

burn this day, iu the
^y^^-^ ^^ ;

^^^ ^j^j^ ^velcome blessed day, there is
city ot David, a Sa-

, -^ ..
i . ii i- r-\

viour, which is Christ 00)^ untoyou, ^ and uuto all natioHSj a Olorious
the Lord. Saviour,

to speak ronfidcnily ; but that the (lifFrrcnt which intimates their takins: it hi/ turns to

cftiinitliT, wliicli distinguishes the divine watch, accordini; to the usual divisions ot'

l>rt from my fallible, though upritrht the niglit. And as it is not pr<ihable that

attempts to illustrate it, must guide him they exposed tlicir flocks to the coldness

in dctermininj what i-; certain, and what of tvinlcr-ni^lils in that climate where,
only jtrobubli', and perhaps, after all, very as Dr. Shaw has shewn, they were so

douliijiil. very unwholesome (see Shaw\- Travels,
li A manzer wliich belonged to one of p. 379), it may be strongly argued, from

the stalls there.] Though Hcinsius has this circumstance, that those who ha\e
learnedly proved tliat j-bT.ii sometimes fixed upon December for the birth of Christ

siirnilies « slall, yet it is certain that more have been mistaken in the time of it.

fre(iuently it signifies a mani^ir ; and the ^ There, is born unto you. "[ That one of

»irt«;'cr was the most proper part of the f/(i// the Bodleian nianii-^cr'ipts reads it, nfxiv

in which the Infant could be laid. If (as to us, is of very little wei-jht, considerintr

tradition says) this stable was cut out ol a the consent of co/j/V* on the utliersidc ; and
rock, tlic coldness of it must, at least by affords hut a very slender support to Mr.
ninht, have greatly added to its other in- Fleming's conjecture, that this was a glori-

convenienccs. fied human spini, (icihaps that of Adam, all

i Jf'd/f/ioj;^ in their turns over their flock whose happydescondants might, bethinks,
by night.\ The original ii/KciTanlt; ^v\a- makeuptUcchonis. { Fleming's Christolos;v,

xn; T»ir vKx7(^, might more literally be vol. L p. 80) 1 should rather imagine, with
rendered, keeping the watches cfthe >iiv;ht

;

Grutius, that this angel was Gabriel.

1 Glori/



66 The angeVs song upon the\birth of Christ.

Siniour, who is even Christ the Lord, that Illus-

trious sovereign, whom you have so long been
Luke taught to expect, by the title and under the

II. U. character of the Messiah: He is even now
born in the neighbouring cifi/ of David his royal
father; and I call you to offer him your earliest

homage. Go, therefore, into the town with-

1 O ?TM^ [f
/*''''' '^^^^•^' """'^ '"'1'"'^^ '^^^^' ^''''^

•
^°'"

^2 And this .hall le
^-^ Ithisshall be] a sign iinto _yoii,hy \\h\ch\o\\vj\\\ a sign unto you; ye

easilv know him: you xeiU find \\\m an infant in *''^" ^""^ ^^'^^ ^^^
swaddling bands, lying in a manger beloi^ing to ^^f '^i::;^'^^^
one of the inns. manger.

1 3 y4nd immediatelu , to confirm them in the belief '^ ^^^ siuklenly

of so strange a truth as that this illustrious Prince "^'^1
a"^ muSde^of

should be born in such mean circumstances as the heavenly host,

he had now described, there was seen with the poising God, and say-

angel that spake to them a great multitude of
'"^''

the celestial armi/ praising God, and sai/ing, m
the most cheerful and harmonious accents,

lA. Glory be to God in the his'hest heavens, and . \^ f^^?^^
*° ^°^

1 ^ II ^L I- I • 1 1
- • • in the hishest, and on

Jet all the angelic legions resound his praises in garth peace, "^ood-wiu
the most exalted strains : for with the Redeemer's towards men.

birthpf^rt' and all kinds of happiness come down
to dwell on earth; yea, tlie overflowings of
divine benevolence and favour are now exercised

towards sinful vien, ' who, through this Saviour,

become

' Glory to God in the highest ; fir,d peace

071 earth ; tte/ietok/ice and favour loivards

»ifu.] I am well aware of the ambiguity
of these words. I do not mean as to the
readifis: : For though the Alexandrian, and
other manuscripts, instead of cvh-/.ia,, give
It ivlv^m;, as if the angels were proclaim-
ing: pence to men of Juvonr and '^oad-zci//,

or unto tliose wlio were llie objects of the di-

vine benevolence and complacency; (which
is a readincr that has been approved by many
learned men, and in particular by Beza ;)

yet I think tlie authority of that is over-
borne by the more general consent of tlic

most ancient manuscripts, as well as by the

r<'/'i/o?)i- of the oldest date, and ihcijuolations

of the fathers in tiie most early ages, which
almost universally oppose it. (See Mill ^nd
Grotiuson tlie place.) But, faking theo/v'ir/-

rial as it stands, Ao|.-4 ;v -j-i-i^-oi; &HM, -ml stu

yn; fipivii, ev kvS^wtioi; r^'iv/.w., v^'C must al-

low it to be capable of diflferent senses,—
Some <'lnisc In leiukn- it Glory to God in

the h/fyhesf, (thatis, in licaven,) and on earth;

peace, yea favour, toivards men : But then,

I think, instead of £v f4.jro<,', it rather would
liave been vi u^aw, for so it is aUvays
usiial to e\')iress, in heaven and njmn earth.

(Compare Mat. vi. 10. Luke xi. 2. 1 Cor.
viii. 5. Epli. i. 10. iii. Ij. Col. i, lo, JU.

Rev. V, 3, 13.)—Others have given as the
sense of it, that the good-icill, or fav(7ur,

which is now shev\-n to men, is the glonj of
God in the highest, and is the peace or hap-
piness of those that dwell on earth : And
thi-. indeed is an important sense, and the
original well enough will bear it. But tiuis

to change the doiologi/ into a kind of pro-

terh or aphorism, seems to destroy much of

its beauty.— I rather think that they are all

to be considered as the words of a rejoicing

acclamation, and that they strongly repre-

.sent the piety and benevolence of these

heavenly spirits, and ihcir atVcctionafc

good wishes for the prosperity of the Mes-
siah's kingdom. (Compare Mat. xxi. 9.

Mark xi. 10. and espciially Lukexix, 38.)

The neie translation that lias been lutelif

j)ublisl>ed, where it is rendcn'cd, to men on
earth, felicil.ij in the divine favour, does in-

deed express the sense of the two latter

clauses, but by no means with equal ar-

dour. The shout.s of a multitude are jie-

iieially broken into short si'ntences, .and are

comiiKinly elliptic; « hich is the only cause

of the an^biguiiy here. As this beauty

could not be ])reserved in a paraphrase, I

have re[)eated the words, aiter they haii

been explained.
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become tlie objects of his coniphicnitial tic- sf^r.

light: Echo it hiick, () ye luoruil abodes, to
^'

ours !
*' Glory to Ciod ui the iiighest ! on earth , ^,,.^

*' peace ! benevolence and favour unto men !" ii. u.
15 And it came y/;,^ // cumc to pass that, as soon as the am^els 15

werinTlfvay'tSm departedfvom them, and returned hack into hea-

thctn into heaven, tin; ff», ///(' shepherds sutd one to another, Come let

shepherds said one to ks ^rp inituediatel V to Bethlehem, and see this

r";!;: .^S ;^.tr g.-eatM/,.^- z,hiehisdone,cycn this wonderful

iiem, and see this thing and important event ivhieh the Lord hath so

which is come to pass, graciously made knoxvn unto us. ylnd, accord- !•>

which the Lord hath
j, , ^^,-^,j ^^,^^ eonsent , they eamc in haste, be-made known unto »^- ^ -^ j •

t i
'^

i t , >

16 And they came tore the uiglit was over, leaving their liocks to tho
with haste, and lound care of Providcucc ; uudy enteriii''- into the town.
Wary and Joseph, and

^^ followed the direction which the anorl gave
the Babe lymg in a -'

•
i i /- / i r , r j »

manger. them, and (\\\\cklv /ou)ut Mary and Joseph, and
the new-born Infant with them, just in the cir-

cumstance whicii had been described, hjittg in a
17 And when they manger. And, when they had viewed tins scene 17

had seen ,7, they made
^^ .vooders and had attentively considered [//,]known abroad the sav- , , , ,

•
i i

•
i

•,•
i i

ing wiiieh was told they humbly paid theirdutifui respects uuto their

them concernins this new- bom Saviour ; and having acquainted his
^'"''^" parents with the marvellous vision they liad seen,

they immcd\iitc\y paldished al)road d full account
of this remarkable occurrence, and gave a par-
ticular relation of the whole of that whieh had
been told them, '\\\ so wonderful a \\i\y, concerning

18 And all they that this Child. And, upon hearing this strange ac- 18
heard it wondered at count there was a general surprise : and, tliou'^h
tlio?c tinn^s which ,, '

i i i , i
•

wore told them by tiie
^hcy wcrc prevented, by the meanness of his

shepherds. birth, fVomshcwing aducregard to oiu^ that made
no better an appearance, yet all that heard [it]

were astonished at those things which were related
iy But Mary kept to them by the shepherds on this sul)ject. But^^

JonS S'!n hS ^^;':y i" l>=;rticular treasured up all these things,

heart. and carernily retained tiiem in her memory ; and
though she di^ not liluzc them abroad among
the populace, or make any vain boast of such
extraordinary favours and testimonies, vet she
attentivelv regarded all these wonderful events,
entering into the meaning [ofthem] in the secret

reflections of her' heart'", and improving them
all, as a further conlirmation of what had been
before n-vealed to her, and a foundation for the
early acting of her faith and reverence towards
her Divine Son.

And

Fnlfrin; info thr mniniii'r, &r.] I ap- this sense of the word (7y|Lif«XX»5-a, in his
prehcnd Klsncr has abundantly vindicated note on this place.



6S Reflections on the birth of Christ,

SECT. jj'ni fjjg shepherds returned glorifying and 20 And the shcj^-

^' praising God for all the things which they had
l^l^^ '^and"^pra°iJing

Luke heard and seen atBethleliem," so perfectly agree- God for all the things

11.20. able ill every circumstance to the account they t'^^t they had heard

11 •
J I . • ,. 1 i- '1 i 1 1 ...,4„ and seen, as it was told

had received but just before, as it was told unto
u^to them.

them bv the anoel ; admirine the mercv of God
in sending such a Saviour and his condescen-

sion in favouring them with such early discove-

ries of him.

21 And when eight darn from the birth of this 21 And when eight

Holy Infant were fulfilled, (that is, wi)en the ^^JS:::^:::^^!::^
eighth day was come,) his pious parents failed ofthe Child, his name
not, according to the Mosaic law, un(ier which ^as called JESUS,
they wore placed, to circiuncise the Child, that ^^'^ll^IfS^^^^'al
so, though he had not any corruptions of nature conccivedintliewumb.

to mortify, which was in {>art represented by that

institution, he might nevertheless, in a regular

manner be initiated into the Jewish Church and
thereby be engaged to the duties and intitled to

the privileges of a son of Al)raham, according
to that covenant. And his name was called

JESUS ^ that is, the Divine Saviour ; a name
bj/ which the angel had called him before he xvas

conceived in the xvomb of his virgin mother.

IMPROVEMENT.

V er. With what humble amazement should we contemplate this

> ' first appearance of our Incarnate Redeemer ! Surely all the angels

of heaven might justly have admired his condescension in assum-
ing such a nature as ours and wearing a mortal frame, though it

had been attended with all the ornaments and splendors earth could
have given it. Though, at his entrance into our low world, he
had been born of an imperial family, placed under a canopy of
velvet and gold, or laid to repose on pillows of down, all this had
"been deep abasement in the eyes of those who had beheld the glo-

ries of his celestial throne and the honours paid him by cheimbims
and seraphims : But, behold, the Son of God, and the Heir of all

things, is not merely in the abodes of i,ne7i, but in a place destined
for beasts, and, while, wrapped in swaddling-clothesy is laid in a
manger !

Yet,

^ Which theij had heard and seen at Beihle- ^ His name was called Jesus.] Grotius
hem.] Joseph and Mary would, no doubt, thinks there might be an assembly of most
upon such an occasion, give them an ac- ofthe remainders of David's family on this
count of those particulars, which the sacred occasion ; but surely, had there been many
historians have recounted above, relat- of them inhabitant's of Bethlehem, their
ing to the conception of this Divine In- kinswoman would not, in such circum-
fant

; and this interview must greatly stances, havebeeii reduced to the necessity
confirm and Comfort the minds of all con- ot lodging in a stable,
cerned.

a Her

I



Reflectioin on the birth of Christ,

Yet, O blessed Jesus, how mucli more venerable was that stable »^^

'

and imuiiicr, \\\\vm gniceil with thy sacred pirsence, than the most

C>

niai,niillcent palace^ or most shining throne of oarthly prmces ! Luk^,:

How ill doth it become thy disciples to seekfor thcmscUcs ;^rcat^ i'-
-

•

things in this life, or to he proud of its pomp and grandeur .

Give us, OGod, the simplieiiy of children and make us willing

to be conformed to the birth of tiiy Son as well as to his death I

Yet, mean as his birth might appear, his Heavenly Father did

not leave him without witness. We see him, in this wonderful I>

account that the Evangelist hath given us, surrounded with a

brighter lustre than a court or a crown could have afiorded.

^Ingcliclciyions are employed as heralds to proclaim the new-born
1

1

Kilt"-. And to whom arc thev sent ? To huuible pious shepherds, 8

dilicTcntly employed in the "duties of their proper calhng and

-u^aiching by night for the security of their flocks. \Vho would not

gladly have shared in their poverty and fatigue, to have heard

y\\\\\\\\<t\\\\\\^^^ good tidings ofgreatjoy"? ]5? t.

Let us observe with what delight these courtiers of heaven ^"^J ^^

undertook the hapjjy embassy to these lowly mortals. Let us with

pleasure attend to theantheni of these benevolent spirits. Far from

envying the favour that was done us, they ascribe ij/ory /(? GWfor

it, and'take their part in the joy they give. Let this love of the

yvUole heavenly host to us awaken our love to them and our long-

ing for that blessed world where we and they shall surround our

dc'arest Redeemer, not in such a form of abasement as that in

which he here appeared, but clothed in that celestial lustre with

which God hath rewarded the humiliations oi the manger und the

cross.

In the mean time let our more intimate concern in tins great

salvation engage us more cordially to join with these blessed a?i'

gels in ihc'n hallelujahs ; ascribing glory to God in the highest for l^-

ilnspeace on earth, tliis good-will towards men, the great fountain

of our present tranquility and future hope ! Above all, if Divine

Grace hath conrpiered all the foolish prejudices of our hearts

against Christy and taught us with humble faith to apply to him,

le't us, with the shepherds., bless God for the things which have 20

been shewn us, and make it our care to spread abroad the favour 1'7

of his name, that others may join with us iji paying their homage

and their praises to him !

orr"T«SECT.

Vol. vr.



Id The purification ofMary ;

SECT. XL

The purification ofMary and her offering in the temple; where
Christ is presented to God, and has a very memorable testimony

gi-venhimby Simeon and Anna. Luke II. 22—39.

SECT.

xi.

Luke XL 22.

Luke
11. 22,

/iNDj after Mary had been thus delivered of
"^ her son at Betlilehem, when //ze forty days

according to tlieappointed for her purification

time limited by tlie law ofMoses, (Lev. xii. 2,4)
were fulfilled, ^ Jesus was taken by his parents

from tile place where he was born, and, in obe-

dience to the divine command, they brought him
to Jerusalevi, them to present hivi as a tirst-born

23 son before the Lord ni the temple: According
as it is written in the law of the Lord (Exod.

xiii. 2. Numb. viii. 16, 17.) that " every

first-born male shall be called holy to the Lord,
and shall be treated as devoted m a peculiar

manner to his service." Agreeably to this

precept

Luke IL 22.

A ND when the days

of her purification,

according to the law of

Moses, were accom-
plished, they brought
liim to Jerusalem, to

present A/'w to the Lord.

23 (As it is written

in the law of the Lord,
Every male that open-
eth the wonib shall be
called holy to the
Lord.)

a Her purification ; xcSapio-fj-n ki'7»i;.]

The Alexandrian, and some other ma-
nuscripts, read avlw\ ; and, as it must be

owned that both mother and child, for a

while after the birth, were looked i;pun

as ceremonially unclean, it might not be

improper (with Erasmus and some of the

most considerable expositors) to admit

this reading, and to render it their pu-

rijication, as referring to faem both. Fur,

notwithstanding it is true that Christ had
no moral impurity, from which he needed
to be cleansed, yet we may well enough
suppose him, as be bore onr sins, to have
submitted to this ordinance as well as

circumcision : and as he came into the

world, 7nade of a icomun, made imder the

law, he would be ready to com})ly with

any institution of the law, that he miuht
thus fulfil all righteoianess. But as the

lazv that is referred to in this place, speaks

only of the xi-oniun. and of the sacrifice

that was appointed to be offered for her

purifying, I have retained the common
reading, and have made no alteration in

the version.

b The forty days— u-ere fulfilled.'] Mr.
Whiston has supposed in his Harmony,
(prop. xiv. p. loiS, S^ se(j.) that these

J'orty d'lys were not accomplished till their

return from Egypt : But although this

may give the easiest solution to ver. 39, it

crowds so many events into that little space
and so entirely <lcpfnds ou a precarious

hypothesis, that Christ teas born ubout a

vionth before the death of Herod (which I

think Mr. Manne has entirely overtinown,
in his Dissertation on the birth of Christ,

p. 42—45,) that it seems evident upon the

whole that the purification j)rcceiled the

flight into Egypt, as most Harmonize rs have
thought. But whether the purification was
before or after the visit of the -ji-ise men
is not so plain : I have placed it before,

chiefly that 1 might not interrupt the
thread of the story ; and partly because the

meanness of the i'//i;/«".f sacrifice makes iii

probable she had not then received the

presents that were offered by Ike zcise men.

Nevertheless, I acknowledge it very pos-

sible that the purification might happen
during the interval of Herod's w aiting for

tiie return of the it:ise men ; and that the

holy famiU"^ might go from
J
crusalem to

Egypt the very night after Jesus had been
j)n sented in the temple ; as Gurtliwait

intimates in his exceWent. Ha rmo?iy (chap,

xi. xii.) which is so accurately and judi-

ciously composed, that, as far as I can
judge, most of the faults in Le Clerc,

Whiston, Wells, &c. may be corrected by-

it. It v\ as first printed at Cambridge, 1634,
and is almost entirely the same with that

which was afterwards published under
the name of Mr. Locke's Life of Christ.

After all, I shall only observe that this is

one of the many instances in which the

order of the sacred story cannot be cir-

cumstantially determined with demonstra-

tive evidence.
'They



Jesus IS brought to he presented in the teynple.

precept they now Avent up to redeem him'", at

the price of five shekels, wliich was the sum ap-

pointed to be paid for every eldest son, without Luke
anv rofj^ard to the condition of the family (com- 11.23.

24 And to ofler a pare N limb, xviii. 15, 16). And to offer fl21.
sacnCu-c according to

sacrifice, accordhii^ to xi)hat is enjoined in the laio
\\y,\\. winch is sanl iii . v ' ^ .. ,

"'
, ,

the i:iw of the Lord, of the Lord, Lev. xii. 6, S. where they, whose
A pair (if turtie-dovei, circumstances were so mean as that they could
or two young pigeons. ^^^ conveniently aiVord a lamb, arc ordered to

bring a pair ofturtle doves , or two i/oung pigeons

;

whicli ofVoring- suited best the virgin's rank m
life, and she did not atVcct on this occasion to

exceed it.

cs And bciioid, there And behold, there xvas then at Jerusalem a 25
was a man in Jeru<;a- (ortiiin man, whose namc was Simeofi'^; and he

Sco^'^ndT::^:: r«'-^] one that was a singularly righteous andreli^

man ivns just and du- gious person, wlio WHS waitwg, with many others
voiit, waiting: for the

a|. (_|j^(- time, for the comin<r of the Messiah,

anTtrHoiy 'SJoll ^^^ ^'^^\ expcctcd eonsohil ionof Israef ; and the

was upon iiim. llohj Spirit (jf prophecy was sometimes in an ex-
'26 And it was re- traorduiary manner upon hiui : And amon<T2o

vtalcd unto liim by ... , . , . ,

t

1

u „, Tcy..!^ H -» other thinjrs it was divinely revealed unto him by

i-siiouidnotsccdeatii ihc IIoli/ Spirit, that lie should not die* bejore lie.

before he had scon the jmd seen the Great Anointed of the Lord, and his
Lotd-8 ciin«t.

^^,^g j^.^^j l^^jj^.l^, ^^g promised Messiah.

And

c They went up to n deem him. J God
having acquired a peculiar riglit to tlie

Jirst-boni of Israel, by preservin;^ them
amidst the destruction brought on tlie/Zo/-

tiorti of tlie Egyptians, tliough he liad ar-

fcpted of the tribe of Levi as an equiva-
lent, yet would have t!ie memory of it

preserved by tliis little acknowli-dt;m<;nt

o( Jite sitfkels (or about 1-u.rlve shilli/tgi and
sixpence of our money), uhicii \vaj» the

price that every first-born child must be
redeemed at ; and in case of an omission
liere, it might reasonably have been cx-
pt cted tliat the diild :,hould be cut o(T by
some judgment. The first-l>:)rn thereforu

uere rah'emed hy paying ot this money, in

such a sense as all tlie people were, when,
at tlie time that they were numbered, each
of them paid half a shekel as a ransom fur
tlieir souls, Ihat there inii^ht be no plujiue

umon^ them ; as there might otherwise
have been if that acknowledgment of the
Divine Goodness had been omitted

:

Exod. XX.X. 1-2— 16. But that the ./w
shekels demanded for the first-born were
paid to redeem them from being sacrificed

on tlie altar, is one of the most false and
nialicious insinuations that ever came
even from the mOSt invctcr.^tc euumy of

revelation.

G

fj Whose name zcas Simeon.1 Had Si-

meon been, as some suppose, the presi-

dent of the council, and father of the

celebrated Gamaliel, St. Luke would
probably have inserted so honourable a
circumstance.

e The consoltilion of Tsrurl.'\ This io a
phrase tb.at frequently is used, both by the

ancient And modern .lews, for a descrip-

tion of the Messiah. The days of consola-

tion is a common phv.xsc among them, to

signify the daijs of l/ie Messiah : nor is

there any thing more usual with thenn

than to swear 67 Iheir desire of seeinif this

consolation ; as Dr. Lightfoot proves by
several instances, Hor. liebr. in loc. And
it is easy to observe that the same way of

speaking was made use cif by the Jirojihcts,

who often introduce the promise of llie

Mcssiah^s comin'^, to comfort the people

of God in their alttictions. Compare Isa.

xlix. 13. lit. y. Ixvi. Ij. jer. xxxi, 13.

and Zech. i. 17.
f That he should not die.] Our transla-

tion, that he should nol see dealh, is most
literal ; but I did not apprehend the anti-

thesis, between sceim^ deatJi, and seeing

Christ, to be intended as at all material,

and theictoic JiJ nol rvuiii tjic Hebraism.

: fi Thou.



12 Simeon embraceth Christ.

sEcr. And he came under the secret, but powerful 27 And he came

^^_impidse of the Spirit, into the templeAnst at the
I'il.^^rc^td wElnSe

Luke .in"^tin'e of time when [his] parents brought I7i parents brought in the

II. 27. the child Jesus into the court of Israel there, that child Jesus, to do for

they might do for him according to the custom
I'^l^f^Z'''*'

*'''''°"'

which the authority of the divine law had re-

28 quired and estabJislied in such cases. And 28 Then took he

,vl,en the pious Stacn had discovered him by J™ ZZ God:™;:!
l)is prophetic gut ana saw tnat weJl-known said,

prophecy accomplished, (Hag. ii. 7.) that the

Desire of al! nations should come into that second

temple, he was transported at the sight of this

desirable Child, and took him with a sacred rap-

ture into his arms, and praised God, and said,

with the highest elevations of devotion and jov,

29 Now, O, my Sovereign Lord and Master, I thank- 29 Lord, now lettest

fully acknowledge tliat thou dismissest thyservant in°pc3cVaccordinTTo
to the repose of the grave in peace S; and I can thy word

:

die with pleasure, since thou hast dealt with me
according to the gracioiis engagements of thy

^QWord to me; For mine eyes have at length so For mine eyps

beheld him, whom thou hast appointed as die ^.^^<^ ^^^'^
'^''J'

^^^^'*"

great instrument of thy long expected salvation;

31 Even that salvation, which thou hast prepared to 3i Which thou hast

set before the face of all people, as the glorious ^T^tw^e^t;
'^^

32 object of their faitli and hope; Ordaining him 32 A light to on-

to be a light for the illumimition of the Gentiles, lighten the Gentiles,

to reveal the way of life to them that sit in ^''^
fe isrS7

°^ *^^'

darkness and in the shadow of death, as well as

giving him to be the consolation and the glory of
ihy people Israel, who have the honour of being
peculiarly related to him.

33 And when they heard this glorious testimony 33 And Joseph and

given to the infant Jesus, Joseph and his mother '"« mother marvelled
'^

, 1 1 , ,1 ,1 1-1 7 at those things which
were astonis'iea at tliosc tilings wlncli were spolien ^ere spoken of him.

ofhim by so eminent a prophet ; which appear-
ed to them so much the more remarkable when
compared with the miracidous circumstances
which had attended his conception and birth,

34 And Simeon, in the warmth of his devotion, 34 And Simeon biess-

hlessedthemhoth, prayingaffectionatelyforthem, t'^'"'?' ''""T''^ ''T*
, 1 /- i' t^ ^ • \ • .1 \ J^'S'T "IS mother, Be-
that the lavour or God might continually attend hold this O/Vr/is sctfor

them ; and said to Mary his mother, Behold this the laii and rising again

lChild\ of thine is appointedfor an occasion of ;."
'"'""y ^"

'f?'^'' Ti
J, ,• ,, 7 • • '• /• • r 1 I

^OT 2L Sign which shall
tiiejatt ana rising again oj many in Israel, as he be spoken against:

in fact shall be the means of bringing aggra-

vated

g 7%0M dismissest f/i!/ servant in pence.'\ ferior, when partinct, Go in peace. See
There may perhaps he an allusion here to mtel, on Luke vii. 50. sect. Ix.

the custoua of saying, especially to au in-

h ^ mark
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yatcd ruin upon some by their rejecting liim, as "^ct.

well as of procuring salvation and recovery to

others on their believing in him ; and his appear- l^jjc

ance in the world shall be such as if he was in- 11.34.

tended and sjt \i\\/or a mark of contradiction and

reproach "^j to be a stone of stumbling and ;i

rock of ollencc to many, while he shall be to

r55 (Yea, a Mvord others for a sanctuary, (Isai. viii, 14.) Jm, 35

shall pic-rcciiimuRiuhy
^^.j^|j j.^,^,|j ^^^^^^ malice" and indignity shall he be

own sciulnlfo;) tn.UUic . -ii i ^ ../

iiiouj^iusoimanvlKaiu treated, that the tunc wdl come when adait

nay ijercteaiej. shall (as it were) pierce through thine own soul',

and wound thee in the most sensible manner,

when thon art witness to those agonies wiiich

shall penetrate his. Rut these strange revolu-

tions shall be permitted and tliesc mysterious

scenes of I'rovidencc be opened, that the secret,

thoughts and reasonings of many hearts may be

disclosed; or that the real characters of men may
be discovered and the .sincerity of those who are

approved may be made manifest ; while tiie hy-

pocrisy and carthlv-mindedne.ss of those, who
intend only their own secular advantage, under

the specious pretence of waiting tor the Messiah's

kingdom, shall be exposed; who will be soon

oflendcd at the obscure form of his appearance

and at the persecutions whicli shall attend him

and his cause.
36 And there was /ind there icas also [one'] Anna a prophetess^ 3(5

•re Anna a propLct-
^j ^.^^irrhter of Fhanucl, IX person <7/s()me con-

CSS, tne aauu'litor ol p -'
. •/,-/» oz.

piiamiti, of the tribe siderable note in the tribe of Asner. one was
of Aser: she was of pow vcru far advanced in ijears, having lived
a trrrat age, a'><' bad

Q„iy ^g.,^,,^ years with a husbaud froui the time
lived with a husband . .

". .
i i i j i- j o**

seven years from her ol her Virginity: And, as her luisband died j7

virRinity; whilc shc uas very young, she had now been a
37 And she um^a

j^yj^jy a^oM^ eightj/fouvi/ears^i whoy whatever

estate

h ^/ ni'irk of contradiction and reproach."] reflected from his breast to hcrs in .sucli a

The word c->)/xiioy seems here to be used manner as to wound her very licart.

for a 7nurk or butt to shoot or dart at; Vv'licth< r it he rendered szconl or dart it

\vl)ich finely intimates the deliberate ma- must undoubtedly refer to tlic part the

lite and htllisli artifice with wliich the Uo\y virgin took in all the reproachts and

character and person of Clirist was assault- persecutions which Jesus met with; but

ed while hf vndned the contradiction of tin- never was it .so signally fulfilk^d as w hi;n

rurs a^uinst kimseif, Heb. xii. 3. she stood by (ho cross, and s.^w him at one*

i A dmt shall pierce through thine own so sennifnUy insulted and so cruelly mur-
ioul."] Though ^ofj-fairt, scems often to dercd. See John \i\. '25.

signify </ i:cord, as paiticularly, in Rev. i, k Had now been a ividozv ahout eighly-

16. ii. 1?, Iti. vi. 8.) yet wc arc assured by four yi'ars.'\ I know that Grotins and

Grolnts it properly signifies a Thraciun many others interpret this of her whole
javelin. It may pcrha])s (as L'Enfant oh- age ; but I tliink it most natural to sup-

serves) be a beautiful allusion to ilic pre- jiosc that the time of her marriage is op-
reding figure, as if It had been told her, posed to that of licr nvc/oa'Aotx/.

that the darts levelled at her son should be



74 Joseph and Mary departfrom Jerusalem,

SECT, estate she might have in the country, departed widow of about fonf-

'^^; notfrom Jerusalem, but kept always so near the ^^°^.^, ^"^ f"""" ]'^^"5,; ^1 ,1 ^i-i II which departed not
Luke temple as to be able to resort thitner at the hours from the temple, but
11.37. of morning and evening sacrifice; serving [God] served God with fast-

with frequentfastings and prayers in which this
'^"^ss^and prayers night

devout matron spent a considerable part of the

2%night as well as of the day\ And she coming ss And she coming

in at that very time, which was the hour of !'' *!'=^^

,.r^^"'
s^^«

. . i'^ •
, t, • 1 1111 thanks likewise unto

prayer, joined with Simeon in what he had done, the Lord, and spake

and publicly 7nade her acknowledgments to the of him to all them

Lord"^, that is, to Jesus, who was now present that looked for redemp-
- ^1 ' 1 7 r 1 1

tio" '" Jerusalem.
in the temple; and afterwards spake concerning
him to all those of her acquaintance in Jerusalem
that were waiting, like her.yor the promised re-

demption of Israel by the Messiah, of whose
speedy appearance there was an earnest ex-
pectation raised among the pious and devout,
as the appointed period of his coming now evi-

dently approached".
Ami the parents of Jesus, when they had per-

formed all things according to tJie law of' the Lord,
departed from Jenisalem ; and full of admiration
at the glorious testimonies that were given to

their Child, they some time afterwards returned

to

59 And when they

had performed oil

things according to the

law

1 In which she spent a considerable part

of the niqkt as well as of the dajf.'] This
is plainly the meaning oivii^ht and dcnj, nor
can the expression possibly signify more.
Perhaps she might sometimes attend those

anthems which the priests sung in tlie tem-
ple during the nisrhl-zfalckes, Fs. t-xsxW.

1, 2. to which David may also allude,

Psal. cxix. 62.

ni Miide her aclinowJedgments to the Lord,
that is, to Jesus: hAOw^w'kayiilo tm Kvfim.']

The late English version renders it, She ex-

pressed her thanks to the Lord, and spake of
Jesus ; and it must be acknowledged there

are in tliis very section two instances in

which the relative pronoun refers to a re-

iTBOte, and not immediately preceding, sub-

stantive ; ver. 22 and 27. But it is so

evident, that Christ is often called the Lord
by Luke, as well as by the other sacred

writers, tiiat I can see no necessity for

giving this passage such a turn, contrary

to all the ordinary ruleg of laniiuage.

—

And if it be objected that the infant Jesus

did not seem capahlc at that time of re-

senting her gratitude, as a rational agent, I

answer that Anna might properly be said

to malce her aclinoxdedgments to the Lord,
if she addressed herself to the Child, as

Simeon had done, confessing him to be
the Messiah. The original phrase may
have a reference to Simeon's speech, and
might be intended to intimate that tliis

of Anna was a kind of response, ov counter-

part to his. But it is also very probable that

she, like Simeon, might also address some
lofty hymn of praise to the God of Israel

on this grtat occasion ; and if any one
think the word Lord is here put for Jeho-

vah, though the former interpretation

seems to me more just and natural, I

shall not oppose it as an error of any im-
portance.

n The period of his coming now evident-

ly approached.] The sceptre now appeared
to be departing from Judah, though it was
not actually gone ; Daniel's iceeks were
plainly near their period ; and the revival of

the spirit of projjhccij, joined with the me-
morable occurrences relating to the birth of

John the Baptist, and of Jesus, could not
but encourage and quicken the expectatioo

of pious persons at this time,

a Thstf



Reflections on the testimonies ofSimeon and Anna. 15

la^r of the Lord, they to Galilee", to their onm cihj Nazareth i', wliich "ct

returned into Galilee,
^^„^j. ^|,g place of their u'siuil residence, and ^''

z;;c\h.'"''"'''''''"wiicre (as will 1)C seen herealUM-) this IJlcsscd ,^,(as will t)C seen nen-iuuij tins unjsbuva ^^^^^

Infant passed the clays of his childhood and il. J9.

youtii.

IMPROVEMENT.

Who can behold tlie pious Simeon thus urkoming death, whilst Vcr.

he embraeed his Saxiour, uithout wishinjjj to pass over the inter- 28

mediate moments of life to meet so peaceful a dissolution ? May
we, like him, approve ourselves the faithful servants of God ; and

then we may hope that, when out dismission comes, we shall share 29

in his serenity and joy !

We may comfortably expect it, if our eyes arc now opened to 30

behold with wonder and deUght the great salvation he has pre- 3

1

jDrtra/ for his people ; and if our hearts, with our lips, are frc

quently praising him for this light which he hath given to lighten 32

the Gentiles as well as to be the glori/ of his people Israel.

As such may Christ be universally owned and adored, both 31;

by Jervs and Gentiles! In the mean time, while he is set up as a

viark of eontradietion and contempt, let us not be ashamed of hiiu

or of his words j but rather let those indignities which are offered

to

o They afterwards relurncd to Galilee-']

Luke has omitted Uie account that Mat-
thew gives us of the visit of the zrise men,

and of the holy family's retiring into

Erypt; and so has taken no notice of their

returning any more to Bethlehem. But

tliere is no sufficient reason to conclude
from hence, that these occurrences were
antecedent to the jnirificniion of Mart/, and
that the lioly family immediately return-

ed from Jerusalem to Nazareth. For we
Lave many other instances of a like kind,

where events arc connecteil by Luke and
the other Evaii'^elists, which did not im-
mediately follow each oilur ; of which
Luke xxiv. 30, is particularly memora-
ble, as will be shean in its proper plact.

I have expressed it tlurelore with some
latitude, as it seems to mc probable that

upon leaving Jerusalem they returned to

Bethlehem, where they were visited by
the wise men ; and which, as they had found
it to be the place appointed for the
birth of Christ, they might suppose also

to be the place designed for his educa-
tion and abode, and mi'zht not cliusc to

remove from thence till God h.id ordered
them to do it. (See Li^hlfood Hannonij,
Matt. ii. /«i7.) However, if they now
returned to Nazareth, it is more than
possible tli.-»t Providence might bring iJjeni

aftenvaids to Bethlehem, upon some occa-

sion or other, tliat when the u-ise men
came to inquire after Jesus they might
find him in the place to which the y were
directed. ZccMx. Manners first Disserta-

tion on the Birth of Christ, p. 41, 42, and
compare note '" , on Matt. ii. 11. in the next
section.

P To their o-wn citij Nazareth.l It hath

been suggested to nie by a very learned

and ingenious writer, since the publication

of the preceding note, that the parents of

Christ carried him back from Jerusalem to

Bethlehem after the ])urificiition, and lived

there a year or more before the Mngi
came; Joseph probably thinking it his

duty to settle there, from the persuasion he
had, that thi•^ wonderful (Miild was the

Messiah, and that the Messiah was to bo
educated, as well as born, at Bethlehem,
David's c?7j/. From hcntc he removed to

Egypt; and vviicii he was directed to come
back, Joseph appears to have designed tt>

return with Jesus to Bethlehem, had not

God commanded him lo go to Nazarelli, a
place which he seems to have esteemed t<K>

••ontemplible to be the abode of so illustri-

ous a person. And this gentleman thinks

that when Nazareth is here called T>ii

woXtv «!/1u,y, l/ieir own city, it intimates an
attempt to settle elsewhere in a city that

was not their oiin.



76 The wise men come to inquire after Christ.

SECT, to him be as a sword to pieixe through our own souls! Let us

remember that the gospel, with all the difficulties which attend it.
XI.

Yer, is the great touch-stone by which God will try the characters of

35 all to whom it comes I May our ready acceptance of it, and our

zealous adherence to that sacred cause, approve the humble sin-

cerity with which we inquire into its evidence; that Christ may
not be to us a stone of stumbling and a rock of offence^ but rather

38 the means of raising us to God and happiness, even to that re-

demption for which the}' that wait shall never be ashamed

!

Our circumstances in life are various: There are compara-

tively few who have such leisure for extraordinary devotion as

36 was the privilege of the pious Anna : Wiicre it is found, let it be

valued and improved: But how great and how many soever our

engagements and entanglements in life may be, let the care of

37 our souls be still our chief concern. Let us be serving God in

one sense or another, night and daij i with />rflj/(?/'5, pouring out

our souls before him morning and evening; and at proper sea-

sons adding ya^ifiV?^ to prayer, and public solemnities to private

retirements!

25 To conclude ; let the example of these aged saints impress and

animate those, whose hoary heads, Hke theirs, are a cromm ofglory ^

being found in the way of righteousness y (Prov. xvi. 3J). Let

those venerable lips, so soon to be silent in the grave, be now em-

ployed in shewing forth the praises of their Redeemer. Surely

days should speak, and the multitude ofyears should teach, such wis-

dom. (Job xxsii. 7.) Such /rwiV may they ^xo&wcg in old age

;

and may they have the pleasure to see all these pious attempts

most thankfully received by the rising generation, and most grate-

fully improved by them; that they may quit the world with the

greater tranquility, in the view of leaving those behind them to

whom Christ shall be -as, precious as he hath been to them, and who
will be waiting for God's salvation, while they are gone to enjoy

it ! Amen.

SECT. XIL

The sages, or wise men, camefrom the east, under the guidance of

a star, to enquire after Christ ; and being directed unto Bethle-

hem, pay him their homage, and offer him theirpresents there.

Mat. II. 1. Mat. n. J.

SECT. xj ow when .Tesus '\jOJVafter Jesus was bom in Bethlehem ofJu-
x„. was born in Beth- lY dea,lt\-&n in the davs ofHerodtheGYc&t, who

tbc at the time ot Christ s nativity was king or that

jj j^
country, there happened a memorable occur-

rence, which gave a great alarm to the Jews, and
made



IT

iter.
xii.

The wise men come to enquire after Christ.

the days of Herod the niadc the iv.m of Christ's birth very remarkable
king, behold, there

j^,,^^,,.^ ti,<.,„. [/yr />,/w/d, thi-rc wore [ccrlain]
came wise men Irom f>

, .
i i i / i

the east to Jerusalem, sugcs ', that is, wist! and learn-id men (who, on ac- ^^^

count of their applying themselves to the stndy 11. i.

of natural philosophy, were called Majji) that

liad observed a bright and ninisual luunnary m
the heavens, which they were tanght to under-

stand as i-M intiin.itioii that a very Ilhistrio'is

I'crson was then l)i)rn in Judea, who was destin-

ed by (}od to that universal empire, the fatne

and expectation of which liad spn^ad so far in

those parts : they therelbre camefrom the east-

country'', where they dwelt, to Jerusalem, tho

2 Saying, Whero is capital of the Jewish kingdom ; and there 3
he that is b(.ni Kmg jj^^... j^enran tlic inquiry which had t)ccasi()i)ed
ol the .Tews ? tor wk i

• '
i ' f

• • _ ^

have seen his st.ir in them to midertake so long a journey, saying to

the east, and are eomc those who they thought niight be most likely
to worship him, ^^ Inform them. Where is he that is born King

of the Jews? for we have seen a beautiful light,

Avhich we understand to be his star, in the east-

country % of which we are natiyes ; and there-

fore

« Certain sairfs."] It would be quite fo-

reign to my purpose to enumerate the

various conjectures of learned men relat-

ing to lliese Magi. I find nut amongst
tliem all so wild an hypothesis as tliat of

Vauder Hard, fScic Mt-moirs of Lit.

Vol. H. p. 62. es" se(].) that they were
learned Jews, wlio came from the colonies

carriet? ;nvay by Siizlmanezer and Nebu-
cliadnezzar, and were iimliiissiidon in llie

name of the whole body to pay their ho-

mage to the Messiah, and to congratula:e

their brethren on liis birtli. It is most
probable lliey were Geiililc Pliilosnphen,

Mho, by tlie Divine Influence on their

minrls, had been led to improve their

kn<)wled;;e of luiture, as the means of lead-

in:; tiiem to that of the one liiin'r and true

God; and it is not at all unreasonable
to suppose lliat God had favoured them
with some extraordinary revelations of

lumself, as he did Melchizedeck, Abirne-
lech, Job and his friends, and some others

who did not belon;.^ to the .Abrahiimio

family, to w hieh he never intended abso-

lutely to confine his favours.—As to the

title that is here sriven them, it is cer-

tain that the word M.-tyoi was not appro-

priate in ancient times to such as practis-

ed wicked arts, but frequently was used to

exjiress pfiilowphers, or men of learning

;

and those particularly that were curious in

evamininij the works of nature and in

observing the motions of the heavenly bo-
dies, (compare Dan. ii. 2, '27. and v. 11.

Heptung.) And indeed Ma^i is become a

Vol. VI. H

title so fa-uiliar to us, and is so far natura-

lized among us, that 1 was almost ready

to retain it in my vermon, had I not feared

it miirht excite in common readers some-
thing of the saiTie idea with magicians,

which always suggests a bad sense.

b Came from the c«i7-country.] I do
not venture to determine in the para-

phrase, from what p;irt of the east these

pliilosophers came. Had they been (as

Mr. Fleuiing supposes in his Christolo'^y,

Vol. II. p. 39'2) a diputatinn from all the

Magi in Persia, Media, Arabia and Chal-

dea, or had they been kimfs, as the Papists

fancy, so grand a circumstance as either

of these would in all probability have been
expressly recorded. I rather think, witU
Grotius, that they came from Arabia,

which is olten called the east, (see Gen.
XXV. 6, IS. Job i. :3. Judg. vi. 3. 1 Kings
iv. 30. and Jer. xlix. 28), and was famous
for gold, frankincense, and mynh (com-
pare ver. 11). And if so, their journey

lay through a barren and scorching co>m-

try, and tliey were obliged to pa^s through

deserts infamous for robbciy and murder,

which much illustrated their piety and
zeal.

c We have seen his star in the en^^-coun-

try.] There is no need of supposing vvitli

some of the fathers, that they knew the

signification of this star, by comparing it

with Baalam's prophecy. Numb. xxiv. 17.

or Daniel's, Dan. ii. 44. and ix. 2r>. nor

can we think, as Grotius seems to intnnate,

that tbcy discovered i( by liie rules of their

art.



SECT.

xii.

Mat.
II. 3

Herod is troubled to hear of his birth,

fore we are come, in humble submission to the

_M'ill of Providence, to prostrate ourselves before

him^, and to pay our homage to him.

And king Herod, who was a prince of a very

suspicious temper, and whose cruehies had ren-

dered him exceeciino;|y obnoxious to his subjects,

•when he heard [of this] inquiry of theirs, ivas

very much troubled ; and allJerusalem was also

in perplexity wzM him, fearing he sliould make
it an occasion of renewing some of those tyranni-

cal actions which had lately filled them with so

much horror^.
4' And therefore, to secure his crown, which

Herod was afraid might be in dangor from this

new-born King, when he had called a council

and had assembled all the chief of the priests^',

and with them the scribes of the people, whose

peculiar business it was to study and explain tl)e

scriptrres, he inquired of them, where it was,

according to the Jewish prophecies, that the long-

5 expected il/f.9.sw/i was to be born s. And they said

unto him, with one consent, He is certainly to be

born at Bethlehem in Judea; for so it is written

6 by the prophet Micah, c'iap. v. 2. " And thou

Bethlehein, Ephratah, in the land of Judah,
inconsider-

3 When Herod the

king had heard these,

things he was troubled,

and all Jerusalem with

him.

4 And when he had

gathered all the chief

priests and scribes of

the people together,

he demanded of them
where Christ should be
born.

5 And they said un.
to him, In Bethlehem of

Judea: for thus it is

written by the prophet,

6 And thou, Beth-

lehem, ill the land of

Juda, ^rt not the least

among

art. It is much more probable that they

learned it by a Divine Itcvelfition, which it

is plain that they were guided by in their

return, as we see afterwards at ver. 12.

4 To prostrate oursclues before him.'] This

I take to be generally the sigiiilication of

icpocr^ivvm. It is a ceremony still used

to eastern princes, and hath been of great

antiquity. Compare Gen. xlii. 6. and

xliii. 26, 28.
e FilJed tliem with so much horror.]

Besides that shocking instance of his cru-

elty which he had formerly given in the

slaughter of their Sanhedrim, fJoseph,

jintiq. lib. xiv. cap. 9. (al. 17. § 4,) ^
lib. XV. cap. 1. § 9..) his barbarous in-

humanity was such, that he had put to

death his beloved wife Mariamne by a

public execution, (Antiq. lib. xv. cap. 7.

(al. U.) ^5.) and after tiiis had raubcd

Alexander and Aristobulus, the two sons

he had by her, to be strangled in prison, on
what appear to be no other Hum groundless

suspicions. (Antiq. lib. xvi. cap. 11. (rd.

] f.) § (>.) These and many t/ther instances

of his cruelty are related at laige by .!o-

sephus : and it was probably about this

very time that he executed many of the

Pliarisces, on occasion of some predictions

they had given out, thut God was about to

take away the kingdom fi-om him ; and
likewise slew every one in his own family

who adhered to those things that were said

by the Pharisees. (Antiq. lib xvii. cap. 2.

(al. '3.) § 4.^ From whence it might be
seen there was not any thing so barbarous

and horrid whi'h such a cruel t\rant was
not capable of doing.

i All the chief of the priests."] All the

chief priests must comprelrend here, not

only the high-priest for the time being, and

his deputij, with those who fnrmeily had
borne that offi.ce, but also the heads of the

twenty-foiu- courses, as well as any other

persons of peculiar eminence in the priest-

liood. In this sense Josephus uses the

word. Antiq. lib. xx. cap. 8. (al. 6,) § 8.

p. 973. Edit. Havercamp.

S Where tlw Messiah zcas to he horn.']

How strongly all this story implies a geniTal

expectation of the Messiah, 1 need not

say. I would only observe that Herod
seems to have believed that such a person •

wab foretold; and, on the credit of the

chief priests and scribes, that he was to be
born in Bethlehem ; and yet was, at the

same time, contriving to destroy him

;

which was tlie height of impious madness
as well as cruelty.

h Ari



amons; the princes of

Juda; for out of tliec

shall <-.)m(.' a Governor

that stiall rule my peo-

ple Israel.

T ThcnHprod, when
lie had privily called

tlic wise men, ini|iiir-

ed of them dihsrenliy

what time tiic star ap-

peared.

8 And h^ sent them
to Bethlcliem, and said,

Go, and search dih-

gcntly for the young
Child, and when ye
liave fiuiid kirn, bring

tiie word ai;ain, that

I may come and wor-
iliip him also.

And forms a design to destroy him. 79

inconsidtMuble as thou muycst now apprar, sfci.

yet art by no means the least ^' among the cities
^"'

bclnii!.!:iiio; to til! />n"/?cc5 or heads cj/" tli'Hisands
j^j^^^^

ill Judah ; for out of thee shall come forth a ii. o.

Great iind Jlhislnons Ruler^ xeho shall feed

and fTOvern ??7j/ people Israel, most wisely and

tenderly perlorniing the ottice of their Great

Shepherd."
Then Herod having secretly called the sages to 7

an andieiue, got exact information from them'

about -jrhat time the .star, which lliey had seen,

and wliich prowd the occasion of their journey,

first appeared to them; that he niiirht thereby

make some conjecture concerning tlie age of

the child to whose birth it referred. (Compare
ver. 16.)

yl)id after they had satisfied his curiosity and 8

had informed him of the observations they had

made about this star, Herod communicated to

them the answer he had received from the priests

and scribes ; and, sending them to Bethlehem, as

the place where they might expect to see the

new-born Prince, he said, Go, and make a very

exact inquiry concerning the Child \ou arc seek-

ing ; andivhen ijou havefound him return hither

directh', and inform me of it*", that I also, who
would" permit no interests of mine to interfere

with the decrees of heaven, may come with

my

h Art hij no means the leasl.'\ When
this, and si'vcral oilier (luolations from tlie

Old Tfsiaim-nl which we find in the Ncu;

come to be compared \tith tlic orlirinnl,

aitd even with tlic Septiu."^inl, it will plainly

appear that the ajiosllvs did not always

Ihnk it necessary exactly to transcribe the

passac:c^ they cited, but sometimes con-

tented tli('in><clves with g-iving the general

Sense in some little diversiiy iif language,

as Erasmus has well observed in his me-
morable iwtf on this text. If the clause

in Mif-ah which we render, though thoU be

little^ be translated, art thou amall among the

tfiP'nuidsofJiiJuli'f iic. it will solve the

great difltrence which there seems to be
betu een ti\c- projihrf and the evangil'mt ; and
I think it is the easiest solutiiin of it : for

the mark of interrogution is n"t always
expresscrl where the sense siiews it must
be implied. See the //cArcrcol Job xli. 1

,
'2.

1 Kiiijis xxi. "i. ynd Zi-ch. viii. ti.— I do
not uri;c tin- learned Ur. Foc^'ck's solution,

that the word zeuhik signifK-sbnth /;///(• and
^rfiit ; which seems by no means so iiatural

and just an account of the matter, though
l'cil<jn this plate prefers it to all others.

' Got eract information from them.']

That this is the signification of the word
f'.xfijSou.', the learned Dr. Scott's note on
this place hath abundantly convinced me ;

and to that I refer for the reason of giving

this icrsion of it here ."md in ver. 1 6.

1' irhen ijoit havefound him, return—and
inform me.} It is really an amazing thing

that so suspicious and so artful a prince as

Herod should put this important affair on
so precarious a foot, when it would have

been so easy, if he had not gone himself

under a pretence of doing honour to tlicsc

learned strangers, to have sent a guard of

sold'Crs with them, who might, humanly
speaking, without any dithculiy, have
slaughtered the Child and his parents on
the spot. Perhaps he might be unwilling

to commit such an act of cruelty in the

presence of such sages, lest their report of

it might have rendered him infamous

abroad ; or rather, we must refer it to .i

serr^t infatuation, with which God can,

u henever he pleases, confoitiid the most
sagacious of mankind.

I The
IJ 2



80 The wise men are guided hy a star to Bethlehem.

SECT, my family and court to pay my homage to him.,
^"'

to which I look upon myself as peculiarly

oblieed.Mai.
1]. 9. Andy having heard this charge from the king, 9 When they had

they departed from Jerusalem without the least J^^'-d
the king, they

^ . .
^

. .
, , II- departed ; and, lo, the

suspicion or his treacherous and cruel design : star which they saw \\\

And behold, to confirm their faith in him to the east went before

Avhom they were going, the vorv same star, or
s't'^y^'ylcr vvhTreThe

meteor', which they had seen in the east country, young Child was.

appeared to them again, and moved on before

them in the air till it came down still nearer to

the earth, and at length stood directly over [the

noplace] where the sacred Infant was. And when lo when they saw

thev saw the star, thus pointing? out their wav, *^^^ *'^'' they rejoiced

•Y , II- • ^
1 •

I
with exceeding great

and at length by its station over it marking tlie joy.

very house in which they were to find him,

they rejoiced with a transport ofjoy [which xms]

exceedinggreat '", to see themselves in so remark-
able a manner under the Divine direction, and
with such certainty conducted to the glorious

Person whom they came to seek.

11 And when they werecome into the house"^ where ii Anrl when they

Mary was lodged, being now something better ^^ere come into thfs

J i J i.u i. 1.1 i." ri J i- house, thev saw the
accommodated than at the time ot her delivery,

youna^^ Child with Ma-
theyfound theyoung child xvith Mary his mother; ry hismothcr, and fell

and, how different soever this appearance might <!»"'" and worshipped

be from what they had expected", they were not ^'^^^ '^^"^fj^x^,S
at surcs,

' The star, or meteor.] I say meteor, to determine whether, if the sages found

because no star could point out not only a him at Bethlehem, Cas we have reason to

town, but a particular house. It is not conclude they did,) it was within a few
at all strange [ustin Martyr and other weeks of his birth; or (as Mr. Manne sup-

/af^ew should suppose it was a cor«e/, con- poses, p. 41.) about a year after, ^vhen

sidering how little astronomy was known they had spent some considerable time at

in their days; but one would not have Nazareth; and alterwards, on some un-

imagined Grotius should have gone so far kno\r«, occasion, made a visit to Bctiile-

as in the least to intimate such asuspicion. hem, where they must have oontia<-ted

m They rejoiced -with a joij zchich :vas S(.me acquaintance. The latter supposi-

exceeding great.^ The original phrase, tion is untloubtedly favoured by Luke ii.

txap'i^'av x"p^>' l^^y"^''" tr(po^n, is empha- 39. and Mat. ii. 16; unless we say that the

tical beyond any thing which I can think i/a/- appeared ahoat the time of Christ's

of in our language. Theyjojied a great juij conception. It also suits best with all the

very much, though very bad English, comes arguments brought to prove th;it Christ

nearest to a literal version. was born A, U. C. 747, or 749, and that

n When they zcere come into the house.l Herod died A. V. C. 750, or 751, corn-

Mr. Bedford observes in his Clironology, pared with the tradition of the holy fami-

p. 740, 741, that it is not expressly said ly's spending two years in Egypt. (See

that the sages came to Bethlehem : but Mnnster on Mat. ii. 14.) Tlicse reasons

from the series of the account that Mat- have a face of strong probability, but I

thew gives us, it seems so very plain that cannot say they entirely convince me ;

few have questioned it ; and it is the less and therefore in the /)«;(/,/V/rflM I havede-
to be doubted, because if Christ (as that termined nothing either way. Compare
author supposes) had been now at Naza- note o and p, in the last section, on Luke
reth, he could hardly have been carried ii. 39. p. 5T.

into Egypt without passing through He- o From what they had expected.] Per-

iod's dominions. But it is more difficult haps they expected this greatPrince would
Lave



Make presents to him, and return home another way. SI

sxjrps, tiiey presentpd at all offended at its meanness ; hwX,falling dozen s»^ct.

u,u,. him gills; gold
^^^^ j,,^i,. j.,^.^.^ i3^.(orc him, thcijpaid ///m their "''•

and frankincense, aim ' ./ /
.

—
mjrrii. homage: And, as it uas ciistoiiiarv in those ^^^^^

countries to olVer some present to any iMnstrious 11. ii.

p(Tsonaq;i' they came to visiti", ihcjj opened their

treasures, which they had brou<>tit alon^ with
them for this very purpose, and presented him
ivith the choicest produce of" their country,

fine gold, and frankincense , and myrrhw
1? And, beinpxvani- y:/;?^, alter this, thev were prejiaring to go

j 2
edof G.Hi in adieam b^ck to Jerusalem, as Herod had de.,ircd them

;
lliat they should not i , /- i • i i i ,• i

ntiirn to Herod, they uutOod, wlio kiiew the hari)arons uitent ot the

drpartcd into their uu 11 kin<j, intt^rposed tor the preservation of his Son
country another way. and for their securitv and comfort. So, being

divinely admonished in a dream that they should
not go back to llerod, they returned into their own
countrij another and more direct -way, not at

all solicitous as to the consequence of Plerod's

resentment.

IMl'ROVEMENT.

Let US observe, with pleasure, this farther honour which God Ver.
did to his only begotten Son in ordering a new star to appear as

2

the signal of his birth, and in calling these illustrious persons from
afar to pay their early adorations to him. No doubt they thought
such a discovery, as brought them to the feet of their infant

Saviour^ an ample recompence for all the fatigue and expence of

such

have been born in the family of Herod

;

at least, we may be sure it was som'^ sur-

prise to them to find him acri»miTi'idatcd

only like « ciiii>fiilcr's child : but they
wisely con-idcrcd that such miraculous
bon'iurs as the star nave him were far be-
yond any external circmnstance, and there-
fore paid him their homage as readily as if

they had found him in the richest palace.
An amiable example of that humble in-

genious temper wiiich (its a man for the
reception of the ;,'ospel.

P Customary in tho*iC countries to offer

some prtseiit to any illustrious personane
tlicy came to visit.] That iliis was cus-
tomary appears from many passages of ilie

Old Testament. (Gen. xliii. 11—.'i.!.

1 Sam. ix. 7, 8. x. '27. 1 Kings x. 2.

Psalm Ixxii. 10. and Prov. xviii. 1(5.)

And Maundrel, Cliardin, and many other
modern wriicr.s of the best credit, .assure

us the custom is yet retained. See also
ACliiin. Far. llisl. lib. i. cap. 31, 32, 33,

•4 Golil, frankincense, and m!jrrrlt.'\

This was a most seasonable providential
ajsistance ly furnish Josepli and Mary for

so long and expensive a journey as that

into Egypt ; a country where they v\ ere

entirely strangers, and yet were to abide
lliere for some considerable time.

r y/«o//(e;- and more direct ivtii/.'] This
seems to be intimated in the word avaxafx-

•J-ai, which might perhaps more liLcrally

have been rendered bcnl back their course,

Heiod in tlie mean-while waiting for their

return they had time to get out of his

reach before his passion rose, which might
have heen fatal to then).

s Such a discovery of their <«/</»/ Stwi'

our.'] I take it for granted here that they

had some divine intimation or iumian in-

struction, (which .Joseph or Mary might
indeed have given them,) that Christ was
l<t suic his peoj)le from their sins, and was
Eminanurl, God zvith us. Surely God
woubl not have guided them in this extra-

ordin.ary manner merely to pay a transient

compliment to Je^u>^. Their prostrations

probably expressed religious adoration as

well as civil respect : and it is not unlike-

ly th.at their report might indue time make
way torllic reception of the gospel in the

country



S2 Reflections on the wise mat's visit to Chn'sf.

SECT. sucIj a journey. Thej/ were exceedingli/ transported when they saw
the star. So let us rejoice in every thing which may be a means

"Ver. of leading our souls to Christ, and of disposing us to cast our-

10 selves down before him with humility and self-resignation !

Let us look upon this circumstance of the sacred story as a
beautiful emblem of that more glorious state of the Christian

church wlien the Gentiles shall come to its light, and sages and
kings to the bright?iess of its rising ,- when the abundance of the sea

shall be co7iverted to it, and the wealth of the Gentiles shall be con-
secrated to its honour. The multitude of camels shall cover if,

the dromedaries of Midian and Ephah ; all theyfroin Sheba shall

come ; they shall bring gold and incense, and they shall shewforth
thepraises of the Lord. Isa. Ix. 3, 5, 6.

6 How wonderful was the honour conferred upon so obscure a

town as Bethlehem when it was made thus illustrious among the

thousands of Judak ! Happy they who consecrate not only their

\ I gold and their other possessions, but also their souls and their

bodies to their great Ruler, whose office it is tofeed and govern the

Israel of God : under whose conduct and care they shall receive

blessings infinitelj' more valuable than all the treasures of the east

or the west !

But oh, the fatal power of carnal influence on the heart ! This
« engaged Herod to receive the news of a Redeemer's birth with

horror ; and with execrable crueltv and vile hypocrisy, to contrive

3 his murder under the specious form of doing him homage. Vain
and self-confounding artifice ! Let us rejoice in the thought, that

there is no understanding, or wisdom, or counsel against the Lord ,-

no scheme so artfully disguised that he cannot penetrate it, or so

politically formed that he cannot with infinite ease confound it.

To what perplexity and grief might these sages have been

12 brought had thev been made even the innocent instruments of an

assault on this Holy Child ! But God delivered them from such an

alarm, and happily guided their return ; so that, through his care

and favour, they carried home, in the tidings of the new-born

Messiah, far richer treasures than they had left behind. Thus

shall they, who in all their ways acknowledge God, by one method

or another find that he will graciously direct their paths.

country from whence they came.—And if, Lord Jesus ClirLst, (which might be fac^,

as early antiquity reports, (Euseh. Eccles. though the letters now remaining siioiilii

His.Wh.i. cap. 13,) and both Dr. Cave, be supposed */)M/vo(M,y it is very possib!..;

(Lit. Hist. Vol. i. p. •2.) and the learned the report of these sa^^cs, prevervedby /;v;-

Dr. Grabe (Spicilen. Pair. Vo!. I. p. 1— fi.) dilion (if they were then dead,) might .idd

seem to think some messages of cxtraor- weight to that of Christ's miracles, (about

dinary respect were afterwards sent from thirty years after,) and dispose tliat prince

Abgariis, king of Edessa in Arabia, to our to take the greater notice of him.

SECT,



Joseph is warned toflee "with Jesus into Ef^ypt. 83

SECT. XIII.

Theflight into Egijpt ; the slaughter of the infants -, and the sct^

iloncnt of the holy fa)nilij at Nazareth after JlcroWs dculh.

Mat. II. U—2J.

Mat. II. 13. Mat. II. 13.

^ ucro departed, hi- /i^^^ '"^^^^^ *^''*^ return ol" tiie wise men, "when

hold ihc .m^al of' the theij liHcl paid tircir homage uiito ("hrist and
Lord appcareth to Jo- -(i^ere departed, beholdy the angel of the Lord ap-~

ing!' ArJe'rS Skc pc^^vcth to Joseph in a dream, with u .ues.age from

the young Child and hcavcH, saijuig, liise Up u'jtlioiit: any tli'liiv, and
his mother, and flee in-

f^if^-^ y^-^^\^ t|)ee the Infant and his mother, and flee

iSeKl^UutJliS" ^li'-^^^tly ^«^^ the Imd of/^^r, «;;./ .o;;///»^.

word; for Herod will there till I shall givc thee notice to return
; for

teek the young Child JJcrodj ahirnicd by the extraordinary circum-
to destroy hnn.

stances which havc lately hajjpened ^ V^ about to

make a strict search after the young Child to

destroy him, le^t lie in time should prove a for-

midable rival to his family.
14 When he arose, y//;f/ Joseph, rising from liis bed, immediately

Siy Idt rj:;E obeved the heavenly vision ; tor he took the In-

by night, and departed fuut uud his mother by night, and withdreii.1, with
intoE.;7pt: ys hasty a flijjht as their circumstances would

allow, into the land oi Egypt, near the borders

15 And was there of which Bethlehem lav. And thev continued
unui the death of He-

there till aWqv the death ofHerod, which happened
rod ; that It mip;ht be ... ,

i ,• .i , \ ,

fidfiiied which was "cit till several nioiitlis after'; triat umat was
spoken of tiie Lord by spokeu of the Lord by the prophet llosea, on an-

^''^ " other

SECt,

Mat.

II. IJ,

1 2-

15

a F/i'c j«/o the land o/JF^n//'/.] Tliis cir-

cumstance dotli not at .all a;;ree with the

ronjeclureof Grotius, tliat this vision might
appear after their return to Nazareth ; for

then (as Le Clen- justly observes) it is

much more probable that ti.ey would have
been ordered to flee into Syria, which was
much nearer to Nazanih than F.gypt ; to

whch they <"0uld not have passed horn
tlicncc without poiii-^ ihroiiich the very
h( an of Herods dominions, unless they had
taken a very lar^e t ircuit with great ex-
pcnce und danger. The great number of
Jews vvliich resided in Hgyj't would make
thiir abode there so much the more com-
foriab'e.

Ij Alarmed by the cxiraordinaiy circum-
stances which have lately happened.]
When the wise men had come so lar to pay
their homage to a new-born Prince, the
several rcportsofwhat had lately happened,
would, upon thisocca>inn, he revived, and
the behaviour of two such celebrated i)cr-

jons as Simeon and Anna, on the preseiua-

tion of Christ in the temple, which might
at fust be only taken luitite of by a few
pious persons, would probably be now re-

ported to Herod, and ii.ust add to the alarm
whieh the inquiry of the xn^^es ta\c him.

c Which liapp( ncd not till sci eral months
after. J I pretend not to say exaeily how
many, but nuist content my-elf with re--

h'rriiig the rea<lcr for the proof of this to

Mr. M:mne's mo'.t elaborate and elegant

Disserlulion on the liirl/i of Christ (p. 3.5—
39), which advances very considerable
arguments to prove that Clirist was born
in the spring, ./. V. C. 747. Ji'/. Per.
470", and that Herod died about the pas-
sover, yi. I'. ('. 1:,0. Jul. Per. 4710, pro-
bably towards the end of M.arch ; though,
Ol) fur: her examination, I rather incline to

place the birth of Christ in September or

October, ./. 17. C. 749 ; and to conclude
that Herod died in March, ^1. U.C. 751.
See Dr. Lardner's Crctlih. Part I. \o\. II.

p. 796—SOi—963, ad/n.

•I Out



84 The infants are slain at Bethlehem.

s^t T. other occasion, might thus, as it were, befulfilled
^"'* anew ; and thut in this appointment of the place

^j^t where Christ should take up his abode, there

II. 15. min^ht appear to be a manifest allusion to that

saying, (Flos. xi. I.) " Out ofEgypt hate I called

my Son'^C' Christ being in a much hioher and
nobler sense the Son of God than Israel, of

whom the words were originally spnken.

16 Then llercd, seeing that he -was deluded'', and
that a great affront (as he imagined) was de-

signed him bi/ the sages, as there was now no
farther prospect of their returning to Iiim, was
exceedingly enraged ; and, in order to make the

destruetion of this unknown Inf.uit as sure as

possible, he sentforth a band o( murderers, and
inhumanly slew all the male children ^ that were

in

the prophet, saying,

Out of Egypt have I

called my Son.

16 Then Herod,

when he saw that he
was mocked of the

wise men, was exceed-

ing wroth ; and sent

forth, and slew all the

children that were in

Bethlehem,

d Old of Ef;ii[)t h'lve I called 7njj Son.]

It is well known that, from the time of

Julian at least, the enemies of Cliristianity

have been cavilling at the ap()lication here

made of ( prophecy to Christ, which in its

orisrina! sense seems to belong to the peo-

ple of Israel. Learned men have laboured

w ith great solicitude to prove it litirally

applicable to Christ.—Mr, Pierce's hypo-

thesis (j-ee in his Di.isertafion on this text,

added to his parayhmse on PhiUppii/ns,

p. 103, 108.) that tiie prophet is pursuing

two subjects together, and alternately tre it-

ing of each, whicli must therefore be read

jnterchangeubly, one pari referring to the

people of Israel, and the otlier to Christ

(as if it were designed by God that the

prophecy of Christ's being called out of E-
gi/pl should be obscured by such a method)
appears indeed to be very ingenious : But

I fear, if such liberties were to be allowed,

it would rendei the Scripture the most un-

certain book in the world.—Bi>hvp Chand-
ler (in his Defence of Chrisiiunitij, p. 294.)

supposes that caliniM oat of Ei^ypt is a ptv-

verhial expression for being delivered from
imminent danger; which might have been
said to have its accomplishment in Christ's

escape, tliough he had fled into Syria,

j\rabia, or any other country : But, with all

due deference to so great a name, I must
observe, that neither Isa. x. 26. Dcut.

xxviii. 68. or Zach. x. 11. seem sufficient

to prove the use of such a phrase ; and I

apprehend that, if the use of such a proverb

were proved, the passage before us would
still seem a plainer reference to Hos. xi. 1.

than to such a general form of speech; so

that the difficulty would still remain.—

I

once thought the words ki nehhau
Israel deahebu might be rendered and
paraphrased after this manner :

" Though
Isntel be a child, Ihat is, wayward and

troublesome like a little infant, ijel I have

loved him, and, in token of my tenderness

to him, will call (.(esus) my Son out of
Egypt ; having theie preserved him from
the dangers which threatened his infancy,

that he may at length accomplish my great

intended salvation." I still think that this

conjecture deserves some consideration,

as much more probable than any other

solution of (his kind 1 have ever met with.

But, on the whole, especially considering

the context, I chuse to take them, as

Grotius, Heinsius, and many of the best

critics do, for a mere allusion ; and the

rather, as 1 a>n fully convinced that the

next quotation, in ver. 17. must necessarily

be taken in this sense.

e Seeinif that he teas deluded.^ The
word itmaiyQn, which properly signifies

to be played u-ith, well expresses the view
in which the pride of Herod taught him to

regard this action, as if it were intended

to expose him to the derision of his sub-

ject'-, and to treat him as a child, rather

than a prince of so great experience and
renown.

f Sent forth a band of murderers, and
sh'-.c ell the male-children.'] A very inge-

nious and learned fiiend of mine has at-

tempted to account for Jose]>hus''s silence as

to this remarkable facf, by a conjecture,

that instead of sendins; forth (as it was in

the first edition) u detaciiment of soldiers,

(of which, he justly urges, nothing is ex-

pressly said in the text) he might only

send privaie orders to have the childtcn

taken off as secretly as possible ; so tliat it

might not make any public noise and come
to the notice of the Jewisli historian. But,

in answer to this (not to insist upon the

argument from Macrobius, Satiirnal. lib.

ii. c<z/;. 4. that the Emperor Augustus had

heard of it at Rome) I would observe that

it



An allusion here to the prophecy ofJeremiah. 85

Biuhiciiem, and iu all {^i Bethlehem^ and in all the confines of it ^ from s^^t.

the co.uits ihercof, from
^j • entrance upon the second year r, cmd under :

'""•

two yt-ars old .-iiid under, /^
. w j- j- // / / ; i

actordiiijr to ihc tim.t as that, according to tlie tunc of icliicn lie iiad got ^^t
jvhicii he had diligently exact information froni the sages, must include II. iG.

inquired oi ti\c wise
j^|j j^j^^j. ^^.^^.^ |^qj.j^ tlicrc siiicc the appearance of

men.
,

* '

tlie star.

17 Then was iiil- And then, as this cruel exeeution extCDtlcd 17
filled that whid. w.is

ijj.gij- jQ jf^^ neijrhbourintr places, and in par-

prophet, saying, tieular to llamali, a town of Benjamin, Avhicli

lav near Bethlehem, that remarkable buvir'<T xvas

fanhcr fulflled which 7i!us spolrcn hi) Jerciniak

the prophet (Jer. xxxi. 15.) ; lor this was plainly

an event to which those words might he ap-
plied with more literal propriety th:in to the

captivity of the Jews in the time of Nebuchad-
nezzar, which they were oriirinally intended to

describe '', when they were Ijrst delivered by the

prophet.

it is rert.iin nothing of such prkaaj in the

dispatch of these children can be inferred

from the word revtXftv, since it is also used

to express the crucifixion of our Lord,

iActsii.C:;. x. 59.) thestoniiio' of Steplicn,

Acts xxii. QO.) and the beheading of

ames the Apostle, (Acts xii.'2.) all wliich

were jwhlic ereciiliont ; (is well as the in-

tendeil nssassination of Paul by a band of

»rni<"d men. (Acts xxxiii. 15.) And if

it be considered, on the one liand, how
diflicult it is privulclij to murder ckildrcn

under tico years old, as they are hardly ever

left alone ; and on the otlier, how ill such

a cautious and uncertain procedure would
Jiave agreed with the furious dis|)osition of

Herod and the haughty rage in which these

orders were given, 1 believe few will in-

<line t) this /u/pnlhcsis. As for Ibe silence

of Josephus, it is to be considered that

Kethlcliem was but a small place; and
therefore, in a reign of so modi cruelty,

the slau'.;hter of its infants might not be
taken very much notice of. Jdscphiis was
not old enough to remember il himself;

and if he did not find it in the Memoirs of

Nicholas of Damascus (that fiaftcriiig his-

torian, of whom we know he made ^reat:

use ill compiling tlie life of Herod), he
might be unwilling to introduce it, even
if he were particularly acquainted with it;

lest the occasion miglit have led liim to

mention uhat generally at least he is soli-

citous to de( line, I mean Ckrisliun affairs.

On the whole, if we compare conlemporarij

hisloTiuns of every age we shall find some
material fact or another omitted by e.ach of

tbeui
; yet that silence i>f one is never urged

as an argument .against admitting the ex-
press te-timony of the rest. See Dr. Lnrd-
ner's Credii'i. Part I. Vol. II. book ii. chap.
2. § 1 . p. 746. 5s* seq.

Vol. vi. I

g Front their entrance upon the second

year.'l The reasons which determined mc
to render a-ro iit1»f thus, may be seen in

Sir Norton KnatchbuH's excellent note on
this place. It is probable that Herod in

his passion ordered the stau^/der of the in-

fants as soon as he perceivc^d that he was
disappointed in his expectation of the

return of the nise men^ lest otherwise the

ChilJ he ^\as so jealous of might be re-

moved ; and as his cruelly extended even
to those who had entered on the second year,

which is expressly said to be according to

the titne of lehich he hud got exact informa-

tion from the sages, it must be natural to

conclude from hence, that it was not till

some considerable time after the birth of
Christ that he was visited by the jeise men,

even though we should allow the first ap-

pearance of the star to have been (as some
suppose) about the time of Christ's concep-

tion. Compare note n on Matt. ii. ll.

For the versicyi of ajc^icox, see twtc i on
ver 7.

h Which th(!y were originally intended

todesi-ribc.] It is very evident from the fol-

lowing clause, (Jer. xxxi. 17.) Thy children

shall come attain to their oiin harder, that these

lamented persorkswcre iivtstain, butcarried

into captivity ; and il is well known that

Raina'i was the place where they we/e as-

scm!>led to Ije led aw.iy to Ba'jylon. (Jer.

xl. 1.) So that il is certain this i-an <'nly be

an allusion, as it is intimated in the para-

phrase. And I look upon this as a sure ar-

gument, ll'.at a passage in scripture, whether
prophetical, historical or ]>oetii-al, may, in

thelanguageoftheNewTestument, be said

to be fnlfilled, when an event liapperus to

which it m.ay with great propriety be ac-

commodated. See Dr. Sykes on the Truth

of Chriiltur»l'/, chap. xiii. p. '217, S se<j.

« R<chrf,



86 Joseph returns with Jesusfrom Egypt.

SECT, prophet, saying, " In Ramah there was a is rn Rama was
"""•

most doleful voice heard, lamentation ^^^ t'^ere a voice heard, la-
•""""""

• 111, • f -r, mentation and weep-
Mat. "weepmg and abundant mourning,, as if Ra- ing, and great moum-
II. 18. cJiel, t!)Ht tender mother, who was btiried '"g ; Rachel weeping

near tliis place', had risen out of her o-rave, •^'^''

^]^J
chlMren, and

I , 7 •; • 7 , 7 -7 I J /- would not be fom-
and was bewailing her lost ciiildren, and rejus- foited, because they
ing to be comforted, because they are not.'''' are not.

19 But Ah^K this, when Herod was f/raf/'^, and 19 But when He-
an end put to all his eruehies, behoUL an anael '^'^^ was dead, behold,

r .i,„ T J
• ±1 • I , V an ani^el ot the Lord

0/ the Lord a,gB.\x\ appearetli in a dream to Jo- appea^eth in a dream
seph, while he continued to sojourn in Egijpty to Joseph in Egypt,

^^ Saying, The way is now prepared for thy return 20 Saying, Arise and

from hence, and I am sent, according^ to the ^'^-^^ ^'^^ y°""S Child

•„,• ^ iU ^ i-i 1 f 'T L • andiiis mother, and s;o
intimation that was jriven thee before, to bring into the land ofisrac^ •

thee notice of it: and tlierefore now arise and lor they arc dead which

take the Infant and his mother, and go back to ^''".-'\'^ }-^'^ y°""»

thine own abode in the land of Israel ; for thou " ^ '

'^'

mayest safely do it, since they are dead who
sought to destroy the young ChikVslife^

21 ^«^ Joseph had no sooner heard the message "' And he arose,

that was brouoht him by the angel, but he im- ^'!'^,/°°^ /'"-' T"^
J. ,

^
,

,•' rii^r-. • Child and his mothci',
mediately «ro5e, fl«a, cheerrully connding in the and came into the

Divine protection, took the young Child and his land of Israel.

mother, according to the command he had re-

22ceived, and came into the land of Israel. But
i^^^^? ^^[ ^^'^j" ,^^

when,n\-)on his coming to the borders of it, he did reign in judca, in

heard that Archelaus reigned over Judah in the t'le room of his tatiior

room of hisfather Herod, knowing him to be the ^•^'"'"^' he was afraid

. . L- , I 11 I- i ^ •
I

to go tliither ; not-
neir or his cruelty '" as well as or his kingdom, withstanding, bcin;?

he warned

i Rachel, who was buried near this when Christ was born, was heir-apparent

place.] See Gen. xxxv. l9. and 1 Sam. to his crown, and was a prince so rrael

X. 2. and ambitious, that \\^' had procured the
k When Herod "oas dead.'] It is well death of his two elder brothers to clear his

worth while to read the particular and at- way to the succession, would very probably

fecting account which Josephus has given be an active counsellor and instrument in

of the terrible death of this inhuman ty- seeking the destruction of the ncw-borii

rant, wiiom God so remarkably made a Jesus, and in advising to the slauiihier of
terror to himself, as well as to all about the infants. And, as this Antipatcr died

him. (See Joseph. Antiq. lib. xvii. cap. 6. but live days before Herod, both might be
(al. 8. § 5. ts Bell. Jiid. lib. i. cap. 33. referred to in these words of the angel,

(al 21. § 5, 6, 7. Etisebius tliought it Thei/ are dead, &c. See Manners Dissert.

so greatan illustration of tlie n-os-jip/ /»,j7t/;;/, p. 74, 75. and compare Joseph. Antiq.

that he has inserted it at large (i/Vr/. //m^ J>id. lib. xvi. cap. 8. (al. 11.) § 4. lib.

lib. i. cap. 8.) with a degree of errtf/new, xvii. cap. 1. ^"8. (al. 10.) § 1. Edit.

which joins with many other instances of Havercamp.

the like nature, to shew us how cheerfully vn fhe heir of his cruelty.] Archelaus,

we may depend upon the many invaluable in the very beginning of his reign, mas-
extracts from a multitude uf ancient lioohs sacred three thousand Jews at once in the

now lost, which he has given us both in temple, and was afterwards banished, in

his Ecclesiastical History and in his other the tenth year of his government, to Vi-

writings, especially in his Pr(Ppar«i!ioJ3ua«- enne in Gaul, by Augustus, on a com-
gelica. plaint brought against him by the chief of

1 Therj are dead ti'ho sorighl to destroy the Jews for his various cruelties. See Jo-

the yoiin<r Child's life.l It is a very ingeni- seph. Antiq. lib. xvii. cap. 9. (al. 1 1 •) § •^'

ous conjecture of Mr. Manne, that Anti- p. 831, iS" cap. 13. (al. Ij.) § 2. p. 866.

pater, the sou of Herod, wlio, at the time " Galilee-'



Refections on the slaughter of infants. ST

Avnrncd or Go«nn u he xvas afraid to go thither to settle, or so iniicli spct.

dream l.e turned n- .,
^^ i^^^, beino' ,i^A\n divine-

'""•

side into the parts ot • , , •
, i i i /

•

Galilee: (>/ admonished m a dream, tie wiftidrexn into tlie ^^.^^

region of Galilee, \vliicli was under tlio «i()veni- ii. ji.

ment ot lieroii Antip;i^", a ])riuee oi' ;i milder

character ; and \v}io was then on siieh hostile

terms with Archelaus, that there was no danger

25 And he came <^^ hisnivint; them u|) to him. yJnd he xvent 0%

and dwelt in a city and dzvelt in a \\x\.\ii citij, on the eonlines of Za-
ealled Nazareth: that buhiii and Issacliur, winch was ealled A'auire/h,
It ini-ht be lullilled , 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 i i' 1 I
nhicii was spoken by w'iiere lie had lormeriy resided l)erore he went
the prophets, He shall to Bethlehem ; and bein*^ tlius returned to his
be called a N;i2aiene. own clty, Jcsus was tliertj broiij^ht up and edu-

cated in a place so very contemptible among the

Jews, that it was grown into a proverb with

them, That no good thing couUl be expected

from thence (John i. 4G. vii. 52.) so that by
this a way \ias fnrther opened by the providence

of God, that it might befulfilled what had been

spoken in effect by many of the prophets. " l/e

shall be called a Nazareean -';'''' that is, he shall

appear in mean and despicable <:ircumstances,

and be treated as the mark of public contempt
and reproach.

IMPROVEMENT.

What is our fallen nature, that it can be capable of such

enormities as we have now^ been surveying ! Or what itiifigin- Ver.
al)le circumstances of grandeur and power can free the mind of an jg
ambitious creature from servitude and misery ! Who can behold

Herod

n Galilee—under the government of ence. See Joseph. Antiq. lib. xvii. cap.

Herod Antipas.] Hcrud Die Great divided y. (al. 11.) § 4. 6," cap. 1 \. (al. 13.) § 4.

his dominions by his la>t will, ap|>"int- " He s/iali he ntlled a Noi'ira'an.'] If the
ing Archelaus to succeed him as king of solution given \n ihe ixiiaplirasi: he not al-

Judea, Herod Antipas to be Tetrarcli of lowed, I must acquiesce in Chrysostom's
Galilee and Pera;a, and Philip to be Te- opinion, that the passage referred to is

tarch of Traclionitis and the iieiphbour- lost : For it is very unnatural to cxj)laui

ing countries. (Joseph. Artliq. lib. xvii. this text by Sampson's being appointed
cap, 8. (al. II.) § 1. But Heiod Ami- aNazarite, Judgesxiii. 3. or the Messiah's
pas endeavoured to supplant his brother being spoken of as Netzer, the branchy

Archelaus, when appliimion was made to Isai. xi. 1. or to account (or it with Wit-
the Romans to conlirni the « ill, and went sius, by God's being called t^otzcr, the

to Rome, with a view of obtaining the preserxer of men, Job vii. 20. Sec li'its.

kingdom, (which was left to him in a Meletem. Diss.^ 16.) The joint sense of
former will,) in which he was supported many scriptures is thus referred to, John
by the interest of ihe whole family who vii. 38. and James iv. 5. And that the
hated Archelaus, and thought his brother Messiah should be treated in a veiy con-
to be far more worthy of the kingdom; temptuous maimer, wzi foretold by David,
and, though he did not carry his point, the Psal. xxii. 6. is' seq. Ixix. 9. by Isai.ih

attemi)t was such as could not but widen cha. lii. and liii, and by Zccliariah, chap,
thebic^ch there was before between them, xi. 12, 13.

and lelt no room for any future correspond-

I 2



88 Reflections on the prescrtation ofJesus in Egypt,

SECT.
xiii.

Herod under the agitation of such a barbarous rage, and not see

the vanit}^ even of royal dignitv, when the man that sways the

Mat. sceptre over others hath no rule over his own spirit ? Surely none
^^- '''^- of the innocent victims of Herod's wrath felt so much from the

sword of their barbarous murderers as the guilty mind of the

tyrant from its own unnatural transports.

The indiofnation which arises in our minds on the view of so

18 much wickedness, finds a secret satisfaction in this thought. But
how grievous is it to reflect on what t\\e parents oi i\iQ?>e poor babes

felt w^hile the sword that murdered their children in their very

sight piejxed through tlieir own bowels ? Happy ^ in comparison

with these, were the wombs that never bare and the paps that

never gave suck! Let parents remember how soon their dearest

hopes may be turned into lamentation and learn to moderate

their expectation from their infant offspring and check too fond

a delight m them.

Let us all learn to be very thankful that we are not under the

arbitrary power of a tyrant, whose sallies of distracted fury might

spread desolation through houses and provinces. Let us not say,

^Vhere w^as the great Regent of the universe when such a horrible

butchery was transacted .? His all-wise counsels knew how to bring

good out of all the evil of it. The agony of a few moments
transmitted these oppressed innocents to peace and joy, while the

impotent rage of Herod only heaped on his own head guilt, in-

famy and horror. He conceived mischief, and he broughtforth va-

nity, (Job XV, 35:) and while he studied to prevent the establish-

ment of the Messiah'' s kingdom, and set himself with impious rage

against the Lord, and against his Anointed, He that sitteth in the

heavens did laugh, yea, the Lord had him in derision. (Psalm ii.

2, 4.) That God, who discerns every secret purpose of his ene-

mies, and foresees every intended assault, knows how, whenever

he pleases, by a thought, by a dream, to baffle it.

The preservation of the holy child Jesus in Egypt may be con-

sidered as a figure of God's care over his church in its greatest

13 danger, God doth not often, as he easily could, strike their per-

secutors with immediate destruction ; but he provides a hiding-

place for his people, and, by methods not less effectual, though
less pompous, preserves his chosen seed from being swept away,
even when the enemy comes in like a flood.

J.J. 1^ Egypt, that was once the seat of j^ersecut'ionand oppression to

the Israel of God, is now a refuge to his Son : and thus all places

vyijl be to us what Divine Providence will be pleased to make
them. Wlien, \\ke. Joseph and Mary, we are cut off frpm the

worship of his temple and perhaps removed into a strange land,

he can be a little sanctuary to us and give us, in his gracious

presence, a rich equivalent for all that we have lost.

They



Jesus goes up with his pareyits to Jerusalem. ft9

They continued here till he pave thi- sijrnal for tlicir departure, sec i.

Let us, in hke manner, remember that it is God's jjurt to direct

and ours to obey; nor can we be out of the way of safety and y^^
of comfort while wc are following his (lirections, and steering ii>

our course by the intimations of his pleasure!

Jesus survived his persecutors, and returned into tliu land of 20

/^rat'/ again; but such was his condesccnsioi), that he abode at

Nazareth, which seems to have been alloted him as the most
iiumble station. Let us never be unwilling to bear reproach for 23

him, who from his infanc}' endured it for us ; nor take olfence

at the meanness of his condition, whose removes were directed

by angelic messengers, as innnediate envoys from the God of

heaven

!

SFXT. XIV.

Jcsusy at the age of twelve yearsy comes up to the passover at

Jerusalem y and there discourses with the doctors in the tetn-

plc. Luke IL 40. to the end.

Luke 11.40, Luke 11 40

A™;'':a"Xrg ^-^
<l'

^^Ud Jes„s being rc.urnud l„ Na- "-
in Spirit, filled with zareth, was educated in that city under the
wisdom: and the grace care of Joseph and his mother, and there Q:rew n 40
pf God was upon him.

^^^^ ^„,/ 1^^^^^^^^ ^f,,^,^^ -^^ ^^^^^-^.-^^ discovering early
' '

marks of a sublime and beavenly genius and
visibly appearing to heJi/kd with an'uncommon
portion and degree oficisdom ; andh was plainly
to be seen that the grace of' God was emir)ently
upon him; so that he made an extraordinary
progress in knowledge and piety betimes and
was thus looked upon as a distinguished fa-
vourite of heaven. (Compare .Jndg. xiii. 24, 25.)

41 Now his parents jX^oa; his pious parents went yearly to Jerusa- 41went to Jerusalem 7^,„ . ,/ ,• , '• ,1 .J Cf >
^vou. ri

cviry year at the feast ^f^'^
^'^ tliejcast oj the passovcr ; as It was usual

of the passover. for those families to do that were remarkably
religious, though only the adult males were by
the law obliged to appear before the Lord on this

42 And when he occasion. (Compare l Sam. i. 3, 7, 21.) And \2was twelve years old, ^„/, ,„ / . . ,^ \ 7' . ,
->>•,-••; -'y'"' '•»

they went up to jeru- ^ ^" " '^^ ^^^.^ twclvc years old, and SO, accordmg
«:ikm, aiierthctuhtom to the .[ewish maxi(ns, came under the yoke of
of the feast. the law ', his parents, wiien they went up to Je-

rusalem,

acimc under the yoke of the law.] Kekhar is often used for those underihat
1 hough I am lie. satisfied of the trutli of age ; see 1 Sam. i. '24. Tud'. xiii. 24. and
Grot.us^ assertion, that the Jewish chiMren lioj. xi. I, X) yet I think the fact asserted
under this age were called Ketanfm, or \nXU^: paraphrase is Generally .illowcd by
tdtle omi and afterw.irds Nekharim, or learn.'.l men. See Wolto,rs Mnccl. Vol I
"iiUL--at, (suice it it ruilajn Umi \\^<: noid ^^. oJO. asd Ltuhlf. llor. JM. in loc



90 lie conferreth oi'i/h the doctors in the temple,

SE.CT. riisulem^ according to the usual custom ofthefeasty

tliougiic it proper to take him with them, to ce-
XIV.

Lui^c ^elirate tiiat glorious deliverance which God
11. 42. had so nuui}' ages ago wrought for his people

when he brought them oait of Egvpt, the me-
mory of which \vas carefully to be transmitted

to every succeeding generation. (Compare
Exod. xii. 26, 27.)

43 And \£)hen they had finished all the rclisrious 45 And when they

solemnities to be observed sn the daus of un- had lulfiikd the days,

1 111; •
; , as they returned, the

leavened br.>ad, and •were returning liome, tlie child jesus tarried be-

child Jesus, charmed with the sacred entertain- hindin Jerusalem; and

ments of the temple, and eagerly desirous of iin- Jo^' P'l a"d lus motiier

1 I 11 ,• 1 • T- I II knew not oj it.

proving m the knowledge or his rather s Jaw,

staid behind them in Jerusalem : and neither Jo-

^^seph nor his mother 'were a~<i)are [of it.] But 44 But they suppos-

thouoh thev saw he was not witi. them, \ et ing him to have been in

,
'^-

I
• '

•
I I 7 ; 7 the company, went a

knowing his sociable temper, tliey supposed fie ivas day'sjoumey; andtiiey

somewhere z« the company (as several fatniiies sought him among ^/^e/r

travelled together on such occasion;-): And thev '^,'".s'"^l'« »"^ among
, 9 , , •

I ,.
', . ', iA«7/- acquaintance.

"ucent a whole day s journey betore they missed

him; a;if/then, m tlie evening, they soughtfor
him amongst their kindred and acquaintance, who
were their companions in the iourne\ , and with

45 whom they concluded he had been. And, not 45 And when they

finding him whh them, theu returnedimm'^dicirG- found him not, they
", '^

,

I 1 , T 1 I
• 7 turned back aaiam to

ij', and came bacli to Jerusaion, seelcmg liim Jerusalem, seeking

every wdiere with great concern, and ready to him.

suspect that some hostile assault might have
been made upon liim.

46 And, three days after their setting out'', thei/ ^^ f'"^
'^\

^^"^f
*•*

r , 7 • •
-y '^ r ^7 ^ I i

'^ pass that, after three
Jound him in an apartment or tiie temple, where

^^^ ^^ ,hey found him
the teachers of the law used to lecture upon it in the temple, sitting

to the people ; and where voungj persons in par- i" ^he midst ot the

I
• J i I j i-i ^ ^ 1 doctors, both hearing

ticuiar were examined and bad a liberty to ask them, and asking them
xvhat questions they thought pr --per for their questions.

farther information ''. Here was Jesus sitting in

the midst of the doctors, whose profession it was

to teach on these occasions ; for he had placed

himself among others at their feet'', and was,

with

^ Three days after their setting out.] tliese things are so well ilhistrated and con-

The first day was spent in iheir journey firmed by Dr. Lighifoot, in bis //or. Heb.

liomeward, the second in their return to on this place, that I cannot but refer the

Jerusalem, and the third in searching af- reader thither. See also Drusiiis's exceU
ter Christ there.—The word £yEv;io, il lent ?2o/t' on this place.

came to pass, is a mere expletive ; and, not d Sitt/nsr at tlieir feet.] I have often

imagining tliat the rules of the most faith- thought it a great injuty to the character

ful and exact translation would oblige me of our Blessed Redeemer, to repiresent this

always to retain it, 1 have frequently omit- stoiy, whether in pictures or words, as if

ed it. Christ, at this tender age, weHt up into

c For their farther information.] All the seats of the (/oc/ow', and there disputed

with



^Ind accounts for it to his mother^ when shefound hint. 91

wir!) all po.ssil)Ie diligence, 3oM attending to them, sect.

und asking them such questions as ho judged
proper for the further illustration of what they luj^,,

said. 11.46.

47 Aivl all that heard ^[ml all ii'ho heard him, considering the ten-.

n

him won- a-tonished at (Jewess of his aoe, Were in a perfect transport of
hi- understanding and

i • ,• , . i- i ± J'_ ji.i
answers. admiration'^ at his understanding, and at the pe-

netration which he shewed, both in the ques-

tions he ])ut to them, and also in the answers he
returned to what they asked him.

48 And when they yfnd when he was discovered bv his parents, 48
jaw him, ti.cy were

;„)(! Md'v .WTi' /?//;? tlius employed, M(7/ liktnvise
amazed: and his ni)- •/ .

, , ' j j • ^ ,, •,

tiuT said unco him. Were struck xvith wonder: ana fiis mother said

Son, uiiy h;ist thi.u unto him, O mv son, why hast thou dealt thus
thus dealt with us ?h--

..,^y/^ ^^^g behold, this Is now the third d-iv that
hold, thy father and I , ,- ., , t i l^ j1 c i

have sought thee sor- thyJathcr and I hare sought thee, rrom place to

rowing. jiiace, :r///( Juoxpressible anxiety and distress.

49 And he said uii- yind he Said unio them, What is the cause that 40
to them, fio vis it that yo^ huvc Sought Dic with SO much concern ? and

rotTft'lmusti'abou' "'hv IS it. vou were at such a loss where you
my Father's business? should find me? Did yC TlOt KllOW that I OUght

to be at my Father''s''^^ and that wherever I was,

I should be so employed in his service as to be
50 And they un- secure of his protection ? And they did not \iQr' jO

d.Tstood m.t the say-
^^^^^\ understand the words which he spake unto

in?- which he spake , ,
. , .

^
un'o them. them upon this occasions, as beuig expressed in

something of a concise and ambiguous manner.
And

w ith them. Not one word is said of his

disputiirr |)y the Event '^elist, but only of

his uskiir^ sonif qttcslioiis and anszirrinc;

others, wlui'h wiis a very usual tiling in

these ass-cmhlies and indei'd the very end
of them. All was, no doubt, eonducted
with the utmost modesty and decorum.
And if he were Willi nthcrs at tlw fert of

these teiehers (where h.'ainers generally

.«at, see Luke x. :>9. ami Acts xxii. 3.)

he miirht be said to he in llic midst of litem, as

thev sat on benches of a semit ircular form,

raised above their auditors and disciples.

e yy^re in a tmnsjmrt of admiration.']

Every Icurned reader must know that the

word i^t^-nilo here, and ;|j7r"Aixy>i(7av in the

nc\t irrsc, arc much more forcible than
our Irnnshitinn of them, and much more
literally reiidert.-d here.

f / oiiffhl to be lit mit Juither's ; tv tsij t»
xsnhi; fjLu hi fiv.-'-i ^£.] There is a known
aml)i'juitv in the or/V"'"/- I have chosen
with Grotius, C'apellus, Fuller, &c. to fol-

low the Sijriiic version of the words, where
it is rendered in mij Father's house, which it

is certain they will well bear; and so

.loscphus puts ly Toif r« A<o; for in Jiijiiter's

temjjU i contra Apion. lib. i. § 18. p. 449.

Hnverc. (Compare .John xix. '27. Esther
v. 10. vi. V2. vii. 9. fir.) And indeed,

though a general apprehension of his being
zee// emjiloi/cd might be a reason (as it is in-

timated in the jiaraphrase') against their ex-
cessive anxiety, yet it could not (as the
words in this connection seem to imply)
have directed them where to find him. It

is to be rememhired this was the first visit

Christ had e\er made to the temple since

he was a chihl in arms; and it is no won-
der, therefore, that the delight he found
there inclined him to prolong it.

g Thctf did not perfectly understand the

u-ords thai he sjtake unto /Atm.] It is

strange Grotius should think cri/vi))c.iy should
here be rendered, Thn/ did not at'entively

consider it hat he said, when the very nc.vt

verse assures us Mnnj kejit all tlwse sayings

in her heart. The phrase only implies

that there was something more m Christ's

ziords than at first appeared. He con-

jectures there miijht he a reference to his

being the Lord who was to come into tiis

temple (Mai. iii. I.) which, if there be,

it is indeed very obscure. It seems more
probable it may be an intimation that he
had many ntlier important visits to make

to



9 3 Reflections on the childhood of Jesus.

SECT. Jjid ]ic -went dffwn into the country with them, ,
51 And he went

xiv. 7 , TIT ,; 7-1 111 i. down with them, and
and came to Nazareth; and there he did not as-

^^^^^ ^^ Nazareth, and

Luke sume any air of superiority on account of the was subject unto them:

U.51. extraordinary applause he had met with from but his mother kept

the people who had heard him in the temple,
aiuhescsaymssmher

but still continued siibject to his parents, and re-

spectful to them, as a most dutiful and obedient

child. And his mother kept all these sayings and

occurrences in her heart and often reflected

very seriously upon them.

52 And Jesus advanced considerably in rcisdom, 52 And Jesus in-

as well as in aee and stature^, and ffrew pro- creased in wisdom and
, , • ^ r 1 I

'^7 >^ ; J Stature, and in t.ivour

portionabiy in favour both 'wit/i Lroa aim men ; ^^jt^ qq^ .^^^^ ^^^n^

his behaviour being not only remarkably reli-

gious, but so benevolent and obliging, as to

gain the friendship and affection of all that were
about him.

IMPROVEMENT.

Ver. Let us, who are heads offamilies, take occasion from the

41, 42 story before us to renew our resolutions, that "d'e and our house

will serve the Lord ; and remember that it is a part of our duty,

not only to God but to our domestics, to engage them with us

in his public Avorship ; the pleasures of which will surely be in-

creased when we see them, and, especially our dear children, join-

ing with us in attendance on our great common Father.

Let children view the example of the holy child Jesus with an

humble desire to copy after it. Let them love the house and or-

dinances of God and thirst for the instructions of his good word.

43, 46 Let them think themselves happy if his servants in the ministry

will bestow a part of their important time in those exercises which

are especially suited for their instruction ; and let them not only

be careful to return the properest answers they can, but at con-

venient times, with modesty and respect, ask such questions as may
be likely to improve them in knowledge and grace.

Let those children, whose genius is most promising and most
^^ admired, learn from the blessed Jesus to behave themselves in an

humble and submissive manner to all their elders and especially

to their parents; for though he was the Jord of all, yft was he

-subject not only to Mary his real mother, but to Joseph, though only

supposed

to his Father^s house; viliich evidently ap- seems a very just and important remark of

pears by the sequel of tlic liistoiy. Erasmus here, that all the endowments of

h In •j.'isdom, as well as in age ami stu- the Man Chrisl Jesus ivere owing to tlic

turc.'\ It is well known that n'hiy.ia may Divine beneficence, and tliat the Ikilij

signify either ac^e or stature; but I think communicated itself in a gradual manner to

the latter is meant here, because the former that /ttauu;i nature which it had assuu^ed.

>i'as too apparent to need tlie ntcntion. It

Tiiose



John was the Messiah^sforerunnerforetold by the prophets. 93

supposed to be \\\s, father. SucI' children may avcII hope t)i;it the sect.

grace of God w\\\ ^\.\\\ be upon them ; utul, groxcing in wisdom as

tlicy do in stature, t!iey will also iu-jvancc infavour xcith God and Vcr.
vwn, and be the darlinir.s of lieaven as well a^ of earth. 40, 52

And, oh, that the p;ieatcst and wisest of us, those of tlic longest

standitjg and of the most eminent stations in the ehurch, migi»t

learn of this admirable and Divine Ciiild ; that, always remember-
ing our relation to God, and ever intent on learning his will and 49

))romoting his glory, we might, with humble aequieseence, ac-

commodate ourselves to all the disposals of his providence ! How
easily could he, who discovered such early marks of a sublime

genius and a lively wit, have relished the most elegant delights of47
science and have eclipsed all the most celebrated poets, orators

and philosophers of that learned and politeage ! But he laid all

those views aside, that he might pursue the duties of that Jiumble

rank of life which his heaienly Father's infinite wisdom had 51

assigned him ; and joined, as it would seem, to assist in main-
taining himself and his parents too by the daily labour of his hands.

Let us learn from hence, that it is the truest greatness of soul to

know our own ])Iace and office, and to deny ourselves those

amusements of the mind', as well as those gratifications of the

senses, which are inconsistent with the proper services of our
diiTvirent relations and callings.

SECT. XV.

The opening of John the Baptist's ministri/. Mark I. I— G.

Luke IIL i— 6. Mat. IIL 1—6.

Mark I. 1. Mark L I.

^V^^7^ crllE beginning of the gospcl-hktovy of Jesiis sect.

sus Christ the Son of ^/ir^.s/. Me? Only- begotten .Sb/? ^ Gof/, as it
'''^•

G"d; is recorded by the evangelist Mark, thus takes
its rise from the first opening of .John's ministry, im.

2 As it is «Titten in It u'hs this .lohu that came "under the character
tlic prciplicts, Bcliold, r . r ^ •• r i nT •

i ^ • • ^
I send my messen-er °^ v'^ ^"^^'^^ forerunner of the Messiah ; As it is 2

before thy fi.co, whfcii Written in the prophets, and particularly in Ma-
si.ali prei.are ti.y way li-ci)! (chap. iii. 1.) " Behold, I will send my

messenger bcjore thyface, O my Anomted Son,
who shall prepare thy xmy before thee ; and, as

the

' Those amusements of the mind.] I soxih, they see cnusc in theiilast mompntj
hi)|>c my yoiinsji-r hrethren in tlie ministnj to adopt the words of dyinp Giolius,
will panliii) me if I be^i eak their parlicii- perhaps with much grcntcr propriety than '

Jar attnition to this thou-,rht ; lest, if the he could use them : Proh ! tHam perJidi,
main part ot their time b(; <:Wr\y to ilic ofxrom- nihil agendo :

—Alas! 1 have throivn
cunosifirs of Icariiin-r, and only a few frair- aicraj life in doing nothing xeilk a great deal
mcnts of it to their 2reat work, the care of ofpains.

Vol. VI. K a Tl,e



9I- John the Baptist enters on his ministry \

sFCT. the hiirbinger appointed to proclaim thy com-
ino-, shall, with remarkable solemiiitv, make it

j^j3j.j, the business ot" his ministry to introduce thy

1. i. kingdom." So also it was prophesied con-

3cerninof him bv- Laiah (chap. xi. 3.) *' There 3 The voice of one

shall be heard '//<e xoice of one crying in the "jr^v"
^''''

'"'^^T
,

'^ ,.•".*
. . ncss, Prepare ye the

Wilderness^, and solemnly proclaimiiig- to this way of the Lord, make
purpose in the deserts of Judea, Prepare ye i"s paths straigiu.

AA'itli readiness tlie way of the Lord, and make
his paths straight and smooth by removin<r

every' thing which might prove an obstruc-

tion to his gracious appearance." These pro-

phecies (as it will presently be seen) received a

very signal and remarkable accomplishment in

John, who, from his oiBce, was surnamed the

Baptist.
i.uke iN^ore) this eminent person made his first public Luke lir. i. Now
"^- '• ^^^.e^v^^.e in thefifteenth year qflhereign of th^ iL^'^e^'^f'Sn^s

emperor Tiberius Caesar, (reckoning the begin- c«sar, Pontius Piiate

ring of his reign from the time when Augustus being governor of .in-

made him his colleague in the empire) \' when if'
^^'^^ H<.rod being

All I
• 1 '^

I J ] u- 1 • J
tetrarch of Galilee,

Archelaus being banished, and nis kingdom re- and his brother Philip

duced into a Roman province, Pontius Pilate tetravch of iturea, and

was governor, or procurator, of Judea ; and, as
elonhis7and LysJ'ias

the dominions of Herod the Great had been di~ thctctra'rchof Abilem,

vided after his death ", Herod Antipas, one of his

' sons, was tetrarch of Galilee, or governor of that

fourth part of his dominions ; and his brother

Philip tetrarch of another fourth part, which
was the region of Iturea and Trachonitis (the

name now given to that trrct of land on the

other side Jordan which had formerly belonged

"to

a The soke of one cr'jing in the zvilder' which is plainly inconsistent with Liikf

ness."] Most commentators hare imagined iii. '23. (Sec M(nuie''s D/stert. p. 1,06— 140.)

these words originally to refer to the pro- But if the birth of Christ be placed (as

clamatiou of deliverance from the Baby- seems most probable) in September, A. U.

lonish captivity : but there is no imagin- 749. and Tiberius was admitted to a part in

able reason for supposing an immediate the empire (three years before Augustus
connection between the conclusion of the died) in August, 7u4. thti /if/rrnth year of

/A/V/i/-?ii«//i c/!o/)fe;- of Isaiah and the begin- Tiberius on thi> computation began in

ning of the/or/«,'//2; norcani ol)serve any August 778. And if Jolin entered on his

thing in the process of this chnpti'r wiiicli ministry in the spring following, A. U.

may not literally suit the evangelical sense 775). in the same year of Tiberius; and,

here given it by Mark as well as Matthew after he had preached about twelve montlis,

and Luke. baptized .lesus in the spvinu: 780. then

b Reckoning from the time when Au- Jesus at his baptism would be but tlilrtij

gustus made him his colleague in the em- ijeun- of age, and some odd months, which
pire.] Supposing Christ was born A. U. C. perfectly agrees with what St. Luke says

• 747. (as in note c ) it is absolutely ne- of his being at that time about Ihirtij years

cessary to interpret the words thus

;

old. See Dr. Lordner^- Credib. Part L
because the ffleenth year of Tiberius, if Vol. IL p. 8:58, 833.

reckoned from the deatli of Augustus, c Divided after his dcatli.] See note ",

began in Autiiust, A.U. 781. and would on Mat. ii. 22.

thus be the thirlij-fourth ijeur of Chrixt'slife,

d Lysanias



III.

And preaches the baptism of repentanee. ['

to the tribe of Manassch) : and Li/sunias was te- sect.

trareh of Jbilene\ a lair city ot Syria, whose

tenitoru's reached even to Lebanon and Danuis- mki:

cus, and were peojiled with threat numbers oi

2 Annas and Cai- Jews. In those dai/s % while Jnnas and Caia-
..puas bfin^^ ti.ejiiirh

^^/^^^^. .^,^,.^, high priest/ , the ic'ordojGod, by pro-

Go7'[ia'S,ord:ivs] phciic inspiration, came unto John the Baptist
,

came unto joim [the fhe son of Zacha)-ias and hhzabcth, wlto Ij.uI

B:.i>tistj the son oi
j|^,^.(j jor 'several vcars retired in the Xi-iiderness

Zacliarias, in the wil- ,. r , /,
•

i i . ot\ .v -} i

du-n.ss [oi Jucka.] qt Jndea. Compare Luke i. 80. p. Jl.

[Mat. III. I.] And John, at the firtit oi)cning ot his inini.stry, ^
3 And [Mark,

^ll^l p,-^.y,e|, with iireat power, and baptize in the
.liihn did baptize n\ ., } /

•
..i i ;., .1,.,.,!

ti.c wilderness, and] wUderness ; and perceiving the people inchned

lamc into all tlic to p.iv all alten*ive regard to his doctrinc, he did
country .ibout Jor- „yj contine himself to that wilderness alone, but

il^Idsul'TrnM-lfntance ^'^tme into all the country about Jordan, and vvcnt

lor tiie remission of a pro<jress over it, from one })lace to another,
'• on both sides the river, /;;tt/(7///i.^ every where,

as he went along, the baptism q/ repentaneefor the

remission of sins; earnestly exhorting men tore-

pent of all the irregularities of thciir lives, and
to be biiptized in token of their sincere desire to

l)e washed and cleansed from them ; and assur-

ing thetu at the same time that, if they attended

on this institution in a truly penitent manner,

they might consider it as a |)ledge and token of

their being forgiven by God.
And

sms
;

[Mat, III

.Mark I. 4.]

rt Lysiiiiiiis tens Iclntrch of Abilene.'\

Some liavc tiionfjht liiis Lysanias anotlicr

son ol" Herod the Great ; but it seems muili

more probable that 'lu was descended from

a prime ot that name, who had been go-

vernor of tliat country several years before.

See Joseph. Anliq. JiiJ. lib. xiv. eap. 13.

(at. 1>:3.) § 3. p. 7'2'2. Havireamp.
e //( tfiusc d<iys.'\ This is siijiplied from

Mat. iii. 1. where it is proper to observe

that the phrase fv rai; niJ-i^nt; ixnyat; is

usc-<I in a vei-y extensive sense for t/ial tti(e

of wliii h he had spoken in the preceding

Words, though these events happened near

llui/ij ijc'irs alter those recorded in the for-

mer c'tuptrr of that gospel. Andi le phrase

is here used with tiie trrrater propriety, as

John did indeed appe.ir undrr his public

character while Christ continued to dwell
at Nazareth ; which was the event that

Matthew had last mentioned.
f ly/tile Annas and Caiapkus zirre lii^fi

priests.^ As it was not Caiaphas but Ish-

macl tliat immediately succeeded Annas
or Ananus fJoseph. Aiit/ij. Jad. lib. xviii.

cap. '2. (al. 3.) § '2. p. 873.) I cannot
suppose, as some liave donu, that Annas
was hi^h priest the former part of this year.

and Caiaphas the latter ; much less that

Luke knew so little of the Jewish constitu-

tion as to suppose there could be two hi^li

/j)7('\/.s- properly so called. The easiest so-

lution is, that one was the lii<^h pries/, and
the other his iv/i^«n or f/ty)«/// ; >•> that the

title might, wiin a very pardonable liberty,

be applied tobolh. See note a on John xviii.

13. Vol. II. .sect. 184.

S The zvord of God came unto John the

Biiplisl.] I thuik these Words declare, as

expre.ssly as any words can, that John
was called to his prophetic work in the

Jifleeiilh year of Tiberius; so that, if Mr.
Manne'.s arsrumcnts prove (as he sup|)Oses

they do) that Christ was crucified in that

fifteenth year, then it « ill follow, that all

the events, both of John's ministry and
of o«r Lord's must be reduced within the

compass of one year ; which is, for rea-

sons elsewhere given, utterly incredible.

To conclude, that by the language v\ hich

Luke here uses, he intends to expiess the

time of Christ's (L-ath, though it did not

happen in the same year, is doing the

gruitcst violence imaginable to the whole
jias.sage. How much easier wouhl it be to

.idiuit of a little more Lttitude in the in-

1 terprc-



96 The design of his coming foretold by Isaiah.

SECT.
XV.

And while lie was thus urghig his exhort- Mat. HI. 2. And

^t^ox^, and saying. Repent ye, he pleaded with
^^^''Jf; ^S.J'of

jyi^^
them a verv new and important argument : For heaven is at hand.

III. 2. (said he, the long-expected kingdom of heaven is

now approaching^^ ; and God is about to appear,

in an extraordinary manner, to erect that king-

dom spoken of by Daniel (chap. ii. 44. and vii.

13, 14.) as the kingdom of tiie God of heaven,

which he would set up and give to the Son of

man ; making it finally victorious over all other

kingdoms. It is therefore (said the Baptist) of

the highest importance that you should be the

subjects of this kingdom ; which, without a sin-»

cere and universal repentance, you cannot pos-

sibly be.

And upon this occasion he failed not to re- .
Luke ill. 4. As

peat and to insist upon that passage of scripture,
^^^^ of 'the "woJds'm

(whicli has in part been just now mentioned,) Esaias tiie pi<.p!iet [for

maki g it evident that this was z\\ cx-a.cl\y as it this is he that wns

is written in the book of discourses and prophe- ^°''*'". "^^. raying,

V . .
* ', 1 iiG voioo ("Ji one crv-

cies of the prophet Isaiah ; for this indeed is he jng in tiie wiWemess,

who was spoken ofso expressly by that sacred wri- Prepare ye the way of

ter (chap. xl. 3, 4, 5.) vvhen he is W?^-, with
;',^,,^;l'i.,r'^^f,ji';!

a manifest reference to the Messiah s kmgclom, m. 3]
^' There shall be heard the toice of one crying

aloud in the wilderness, Firpare ye the way of »•

the Lord with the most thankful readiness,

and chearfuliy set yourselves to make his paths

straight and plain, by removing every thing

which might prove an obstruction when he 5 Every valley shall

5 comes on so gfacions a design. Every val- ''^,,,^f^\Zl^tTl
ley shall therefore be filed up, and every moun- be brought low ; and

tain the

Luke
111. 4.

tcrpretation of Dan. ix. 26, an aversion to

which seems to havfi plunged that accura'e

and ingenious writer into a train of inex-

tricable difficulties through all the latter

part of his sfcond essay.

h The kirt'fdom of heaven is approachins;.']

Dr. Sykes, in his Essay on the Trulh of the

Christian Rci-;(''on, rhap. iii. has largely

proved that this phrase refers tu those texts

in Daniel quoted in the yarnphrase. It

properly signifies the gospel dispensation, \n

w^hieh subjects were to be gat Iu red to d'od

hy bis Son, and n society to he formed,
whieh wns t'> subsist first in more imper-
fect circumstances on earth, but afteiwards

was to api'-ear complete in the wnrld <.f

glory. In some places of scripture the

phrase more pai ticidarly signifies the for-

mer, and denotes the state of it on earth

(see Mat. xiii. throughout, espeeiidly ver.

41, 47, and Mat. xx. i.) and some-
times it signifies only tlie state of glory

(1 Coi-. vi. 9, and xy. 50.) but it generally

includes both. It is plain that the Jews
understood it of a temporal monarchy which
God would erect ; the seat of whic h they
supposed would be Jerusalem, which
would become, instead of Rome, the ca-
pital of the world ; and the expected So-
vereign of this kingdom they learned from
Daniel to call the Son of man ; by which
title they understood a very excellent per-
son, who was the promised Messiah, the

Christ, or the Anointed One of God. Both
John the Baptist then and Christ took
up this phrase, and used it as they found
it, and gradually taught the Jews to affix

right ideas to it, though it was a lesson
they were remarkably unwilling to h-arn.

This very demand of repentance shewed it

was a spiritual kingdom ; and that no wick-
ed man, how polite or brave, how learned
orrenouned soever, could possibly be a ge-
nuine member of it. Sec my Sermons o>i

Jlegcneralion, iJumh. IV. p. 106— 117,



The remarkable manner of his appearance. VI

sec

God.

the crooked shall be {atn and hill shull be brought do-xn before liim' ;
sect.

made sirai-iit, a.i.i the ^^^^ ^^^ croo/ccd roads shall be made into a

3esmi\i>j"'"'
'''

Straight way, and the rough places shall be laid ^uke

smooth and level: for by the niiglity power Hi. 6.

of bis crraci', whicb shall be now rciniirkably

displayed, sueb a victorious way shall be made
for his <;ospel, and it shall be propagated with

such speed and success, that it shall s.ein as if

the whole face of nature were miraculously

chanj^ed ; and mountains and valleys and

forests and rocks were to spread themselves

into a spacious plahi before the messenger of

6 And all flesh shall it. Jnd thus, iv>t the land of Israel alone, but g
tiie sahaiiou of

^,[1 ^^.^./^^ or the whoie human race, not exccpt-

iiM^- tlie remotest Gentile nations, shall see and

admire the great sahalion of God.''''

Mat. III. 4. Aiul Now, that this extraordinary message might
the same John had meet Avith the greater regard, God was jjleased
his laimont of cam(;rs

^^ ^^^^-^^ jt jjy a pcrson OH nuiiiv accounts remark-
hair, and a leathern , , i

• • u i- ^i .
'

i

Kiv.iic about his loins; ablc, and especially for the temperance and even
and his meat was lo- the sevctitv of his manner of living. For this
rust-: and wild honey. John wore {,.1'i X.h<d ancieiit proj)hets used (o do)
'•

^'"^' '
« rough ^f/;v/?e'«/ which was made <^/Va??2c/^7/<//r,

and so indeed was but a kind of sackcloth ; and
lie had a leathern girdL about his -waist (compare

2 Kings i. 8. Zech. xiii. 4. liev. vi. 12. and

xl. 3.) ^nd as for his food, it was such as the

wilderness affovdi!d, which was frc(|uently no-

thing but a large kind ot locusts^ , which the law

allowed

MM.
III. 4.

i Every mounlain and hill shnll lie hrougkl

rfotc'i before him.] Cintius h;:s most ele-

pantly illustrated tlie rcfcrenre that appears

so plainly in this passage to the custom of

sending pioneers to level the way before

princ( s wJien they are coming with nu-
nienius attendants: but, by the import of

liie laiigiiaue that the prophet uses, it is

plainly to be seen that the main work is

God's, ihou^'^h tnen are called to concur
A\ ith him in it ; whieh is eveiy where the
scheme of scripture, as it certainly is of
sound rcatoii. Compare Phil. ii. 12, 13.

k A large kind of hcinli.'] Thoucrh it

may be allowed, on tlic authority of the
Ufciirate Si-ndiji (see his vahiahle Travels,

p. IS.^) and many others, that there is in

these parts a shruh ralh d the Locust-Tree,
the buds of which somcihinj resemble as-

pafajiu$ ; yet, notwitlistandinpr all the pains
Sir Norton Knatchhull has taken to prove
it, I cannot imagine the word r<x;iAt; is

here to be under.siuod as relVning to ih(!

product of it. It is certain the word in

the ikftuttgiiU and elsewhere generally

signifies the animal which we call alocitsl,

or a larj^e winged arasluipiwr (see Rev. ix,

3, 7, '.^.) which the law allowed the Jevvs

to eat (Lev. \i. '21, 2'2.) and wiiich Pliny

assures us made a considerable part of the

f .fid of the Parrhians and Ethiopians. (See

Plin. Sut. Hist. hb. xi. < ap. <29. and lib.

vi. cap. 30.) The matter is exxellently

illustrated by the learned notes of Hein-
sius, Druslus and Eisner, on this place

;

but Erasmus is tediously prolix upon it,

and, which is slran;;c, he is very warm
too. What need have we to keep a guard
upon our spirits when so crcat and so •rood

natured a man could he angry in a debate

of so small importance !— 1 shall add only

on this point, with respect to the use of

locusts for food, what Dr. .Shaw tells us,

that, when sprinkled with salt and frii'd,

they taste much like the river ciay fish
;

who justly eontf^iids for this sinnificationof

the word nv.n'^-; in liis excellent Travels,

p. 2oS ; wht-re lie also observes thai,

as the months of April and May are the

time when these iiisecli abound, it may
probably



98 Rcjlections on the preaching of John.

SECT, allowed liiin to eat (Lev. xi. 21, 22,) and wild

honci/, often to be found in hollow trees or in

j^j^j^
the clefts of the roeks. (Comjoare 1 Sam. xiv. 26.

III. 4. Judcr. xiv. 8. and Psal. Ixxxi. 16.)

5 These uncommon circumstances of his pub- 5 Then uent ont

lie appearance concurred withth- time of it to ''' ""'" tti'ey of] je-

/ '
. ,

, I r 1
• rusalem, and all [the

awaken m tlie people a great regard tor nis land of] Judea, and
pr<?aching : for tlieir uneasiness under the Ro- all the region round

, man yoke, which then bore hard upon them,
J^°"'

•'"^^"" t^^-^"''^

raised the most impatient desire of the Messiah's
I. 5.]

arrival ; by whom tiiey expected not only deli-

verance, but conquest and universal monarchy.
They therefore attentively listened to this pro-

clamation of his approach ; so that the inhabi-

tants of Jerusalem, and multitudes out oi allthe

land ofJudea, and all the region round about Jor-

dan, "went out to hear him, and were attentive

6to himK And great numbers of them were 6 And were [all]

brought under very serious impressions by his ^J^P^^^-^^ oi lum m
,. . , f? ,

•'
,' . ,

-^ [the river of] Jordan,
raitliiiil remonstrances, expostulations and warn- confe.ssin<^ their sins,

ings : and those that were awakened to repent- Mark I. 3.]

ance K'<??r all baptized bj/ him in the river Jor-

dan ; expressing the convictions thev were un-

der by confessing their sins, and, in- submitting .

to this rite, engagincj themselves for the future

to reformation and obedience, ^

IMPROVEMENT.

Mark With what pleasure should we hear, the gospel of Jesus Christ
'• • the Son of God ! and vfith what reverence remember the dignity

of his Divine nature amidst all the condescensions of his incar-

nate state

!

Mat ^' ^^ surely matter of unspeakable thankfulness that the A/«^-

iji. 2 dom of heaven should be erected among men ! that the great God
should condescend so far as to take to himself a people from our

mean and sinful world, and appoint his own Son to be the go-

vernor of that kingdom! How happy are we that it is preached

among us and we are called into it ! Let it be our great care

that we be not only nominal but real members of it.

For this purpose let us remember and consider that, to be-

come the subjects of this kingdom, we are to enter into it by the

way

probablj' be conjectured that John began /;ro,i)/.'c/'s appearance in Isiard, thc/o/»/7// 0/
his ministry about that season of the year; John, the circumstances of his birlh, and the

which might also seem more convenient extraordinary character he had, no doubt,

for receiving, and especially, for iay)/ij/«g manitained for strict and undissembled
so great a number of people, than winter ]>ielij, all concurred with the causes men-
could have been. tiomid in the \iar<iphrase to draw such vast

' Went out to him.'] The novelty of a multitudes after him.



The Pharisees and Sadducees come to hear John. 99

way of repentance; humbly confessing our sins, and resolutely for- ^ect.

sakiiiT tlieni, it" we i\o indeed desire to lind mercy.

Let us bless God, botlj (or tiic promises of pardon and for the Luko

appointment of the seals of it, particularly of baptismal washing ;
"^- '•

always rcmeniberinsr the obligation it brin^rs upon us to cleanse

oursches from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit^perfecting holiness

in the.fear of God. (2 Cor. vii. l.)

And, being ourselves become members of Christ's kingdom^ letter,

us pray that it may be every where extended. May Divine '^>^

Grace remove ever}' obstruction, and make a free course for his

gospel, that it mav every where run and be glorified, so that all

Jiesh may see the salvation of God !

John, with this awful severity of manners and of doctrine, was

sent before Christ to prepare hisn'aij. Let us learn to reflect how-

necessary it IS that tiie law should thus introduce the gospel ; and

let all the terrors of Moses and Elias render the mild and blessed

Redeemer so much the more welcome to our souls !

SECT XVL

John the Baptist addresses suitable admonitions to those that attended

his niinistrj/,. and proclaims the approach of t)ie Messiah. Mat.

III. 7—12. Mark i. 7, 8. Luke IIL 7—18.

SECT.

xvi.

Mat. in. 7. MaT. IIL 7.
BUT when he saw -|-Tr -THEN .John opened his ministry there were

many ol the Plia- \l\l \ n- i
' t i

risocs and Sadducees V V '^^^'° dillcrent sects amopg tiie Jews; that

come to his baptism, of the Piiarisees, who were exceeding strict in ^'-"^

he said unto thtm, o
j.^.,.e,„onial institutions and in the observation

^'^'^

generation ot vipers,
/ i o i i

who hath warned you ot human traditions; and that or the rsadducees,
to flie from tiie wrath who, among Other very obnoxious notions, de-
toronie= [LuKEiil.

pied the existence of Spirits and a future state

of rewards and punishmeats : yet some of both

these sects, out of curiosity or popular custom,
or for some other unknown reason, attended on
the preaching of this holy man : And when he

saw among the multitudes that came to be bap-

tized by l)im, that many both of the Pharisees

and Sadducees'^ were coming to receive his bap-

tism'^, as he well knew^ the open jirofaneness of

the one and the secret wickedness of the other,

he

» Pliaiiices and SadJucers.'] The most press it in tlus manner, for tliough some
authentic account of these sects may he understand 'he words tnri to ^nitlKir^

seen in .Jo.iv))U. Antiq. Jiid. lib. xviii. nvlvj, of tiieir comiut; to oppose his bap-
cap. 1. (al. 'J) <>,' Brll. Jitd. lih. ii. cap. 8. //>•/)(, I tliink llie rca.soi)s for tliat intcrprel-

(al. 7) Hiiverc. All vvriters of ./ca;w/i An- aiion not wortli meniionina; iiere, and re-

iiijuatis df-sfribe thcui largely; but, I ter my reader to Raphchus, who has given
tliuik on the whole, none better than Dr. them a larger examination than they de-
Prideaux, Cunmxl. Vol. 11- p. .'i'3.i—3+-^. serve. Aunol. rrXm. p. 7— i i.

•* Coiniji>^ to receive Ills baptism.] 1 ex- ^ O ye



100 They are exhorted to repentance.

SECT. Jie did not flatter them at all in his address, but
^^^'

said unto them, as with some surprize, Oj/eabo-

j^^^^ minable 67'oof/5o/"vzper5\. crafty, maHgnant, mis-

III. 7. chievous creatures, who hath taught you to put
on this form of humihty and repentance and ad-

monishedyou to fleefrom the wrath which is sure-

ly and speedily to come ? What is it that hath

moved you to it, when you Pharisees think your-
selves so secure from it on account of the pre-

tended sanctity of your lives, and you Saddu-
cees imagine it to be no other than a mere fable

g and a dream ? Let me exhort you therefore^ if ^ Bring forth there-

you design to be baptized by me, to make it your
^^^J^^^^^ ofTrepent'

serious and resolute care to bring forth fruits ance: [Luke hi.
worthy of repentance, and to act hi<e those that 8-]

are penitents indeed, forsaking as well as confes-

9sin£r your sins; And, if you nesjlect this, do not o , j ,, •
,

presumptuously tliink it will be to any purpose to say within your-

for you to say within yourselves, We have Abra- selves, We have a-

ham, for our father ;^ relying on your descent ^'ahamto our father;

,. ' '^
, , / • 1 '^ ^ u • , for I sav unto you,

from that holy patriarch, and your being that That g<k1 is able oi"

seed of his with whom a peculiar covenant was these stones to raise up

made : for /solemnly sail, and declare it unto ';'"l'^'en unto Aisnt-

you, as a certam and important truth, i hat Uod §.]

is able, of these very stones that are before your
eyes*", which he can animate and sanctify when-
ever he sees fit, to raise up those who, though
not descended from hnman parents, shall be in a

much nobler sense than you children to Abra-
ham, as being made the heirs of his faith and
obedience ; and he would sooner work such

a miracle as this than he would suffer his promise

to fail, or admit you to the blessings of his ap-

proaching

c O ye broods of vipers.'] Some think ham sits next tlic gates of hell, and doth

this is to be understood as if it had been not permit any wicked Israelite to go
said, Ye ivicked children of zvicked parents, down into it." These .Jews might per-

but such a reflection on their parents is not haps pervert the promise in Jer. xxxi.

necesssarily implied. The f/z/7f/re/; of pious 35,36, to support this vain and danger-

Eli are called ^o«i of Belial, merely with ous confidence, in opposition to such a

reference to their own licentious rharac- multitude of most express and awful

ters as theij kiwzv not the Lord. See 1 Sam. threatenings
;
particularly Deut. xxxii. 19.

ii. 12.—The word Tmvi^ala may be used ^ serj.

in the pb/ral number in reference to the dif- e Of tfiese very slones that are before your

ferent sentiments, and, if t may be allow- eyes.] The many learned commentators

ed the expression (familiar enough to tlie who refer this to God's calling the Gen-
Jewish doctors,) the different families of tiles, supposing some of them to be pre-

these serfs in question. sent here, seem to lose all the beauty of

d fVe have Abrahain for our father.'] the expression ;
"hifli I liave paraphrased

Dr. Whitby well shews how great the pre- at large, because I think few, if anv, ha\c

sumption of the Jews on this relation to set it in so strong a light as it will well

Abraham was. Munster, on this text, bear. It is but a precarious conjecture

quotes a remarkable passage from the Tal- that the slones here referred to were those

mud, in which it is said, <' That Abr.a- set up in Gilgal. Josh. iv. 3, 20.
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proaclunj^ kln<;(l(>m, merely bi'caiise yoii Ikivc *''^ r.

the abused lionoiir to descend iVom tliat [jeetilitir
^'^^'

favourite of heaven,
n^,.

,

10 And now also I'hese are truths of constant concern, and m. lo.

the :ixe is laid unto
^ ]Kirticularlv seasonable ; for the patienre

the root of the trees; ,. ^, '
, , •

, • i

'

,

therefore every tree ot Ood will not much longer endure so provok-
whirh bringetli not in<r a people. ^ (Ml think of iialiou.d dell veranct;,
forth good fruit is

|),|t beware of national "indijnK'nis ; for I assure
lawn down and ca>.t

,
. , v r /• \ \ i.. i i ,i

into the fire, [I-l'ke Vou Ituit the liaiid ol Ood IS htteil uj), and the

111.—y. axe of Divine .Justice is even nou\ as it were,

applied to the very root of the trees ; and there-

Jore e-jeri/ tree that doth nut produce good fruit,

(even every one that, whik* he professein him-

self to be one of God's people, contradicts that

profession b}- a Jife of wickedness, or by the

nct^U-ct of vital and practical reli<^ion) is verv

certainly and cjuicklv to bccut down^ by death,

and thrown into thefire of hell,

I.ukeIII. 10. Upon this, many of the Pharisees and Sad- Luke
And the people asked

(J „j.^.^. ^,,1,^ expected to have been treated"''^-
him, s:iywig, Wliat • , ^

'

i i i

shuK we do then } ^^'i^'* gftJater respect, were so provoked that

they turned their backs upon the prophet, and
refused to be baptized. (Compare Luke vii.

2*?, 30, and Mat. xxi. 25.) But it was other-

wise with the conmion peo[)le, who were
alarmed by what he said, and the multitudes, who
were more teachable, asked him, saying, iVhat

then shall tve do, that we may be prepared for the

kingdom of the Messiah, and may escape this

dreadful condemnation and approaching wrath?
11 He ^nswercih ^nd he ans'u^ereth a?idsaith unto them, Be cdrci'ul II

If TJr T?K "'?'"' not only to observe the ceremonies of religion,He that hath two J
i

• r • •
i

coafs, let him impart but to attend to the great duties ot justice and
to him that hath none

; of charity too, whicli are incumbent upon vou
ami he that hath m..at, ^^ „ ,,| ; ^^^ j| ^ .^.^^j ^ich ; and he,tovm-
lethimdolikewj.se.

, 7 t
^

1 1 • • r
Stance, that hath tivo coats, Let him impart one or

them to him that hath none ; and he that hulh

plenty o\'food, let him do the like.

1-2 Tiun came also Then there came also some of the Publicans to \ 2
Publicans to be bap- ^^ baptized : novv these Publicans were a set of
tized, anri said unto 1 /t- . . 11 t ..i i

him, M.aster what "^^^ whose oftice it was to coilcct the taxes

shall we do ?

'

which the Romans had imposed on the Jews,

and to pay them to others who were called the

chief

f /f very certainly and quickly to be was already in possession of his f;lory while
tut du-xn.'\ It is expressed, in the oriti'inal, he was here on earth, Johnxvii,24. and sin-

in the pri-senl tense ; and it may be of some ners too are rei)resentcd as condfinnvdalren-

importance to observe here that, in scrip- dij, John iii. 18, and saints are spoken of
ture language that which is very sure and as alieadi/ glorified, Lpli. ii. 6. and Heb. xii.

very near is spoken of .is it it was uliradij '22, '23.

t/y«e. Thus Christ speaks of Uimself as if he
Vol, VI. L S 77«-
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SECT, chief of the PubHcans ; and these people, being
^^'''

c;enerally persons of an infamous character, for

~Luke their injustice and oppression, apphed themselves

III, 12. to John under a strono; conviction of their guilt,

\o, and said unto him, Master what shall xve do to i3 And he said
^"^

.,. , . . ' ,. -^ ^ 1 1 „ unto them, Exact no
testily the suicerity ot our repentance ? And lie ^^^^ ^i^^„ ^^^^ ^,j^i^h

said unto them, Though you are not absolutely is appointed you.

required to quit vour employment, take care

that you exactnothing more than is enjoined you

by your principals, whose servants you are in

collecting the public money.
14 And the soldiers also applied themselves to .

1 4 And the soldiers

, .
,

•
1 Ti „„ hkewise demanded of

hnn s Oil the same occasion, and m like manner
^^^^^^ saying, And what

asked him saying. And as for us, ivhat shall we shall we do? And he

do? And he said unto them, Terrify no man^ said unto them, Do vio-

1 • 1 , I
•

1 4. ^, , -.„^^^ lence to no man, nei-
by a violent overbearing conduct, norwiong

ther accuse ..^ falsely,

• lany] by false accusation, in order to get a liber- and be content with

ty of living upon him at free quarters; and be your wages.

contented with your legal wages, or pay', not

raising mutinies and seditions to get itincreased.

1 '; And. as the veople were in srreat suspence, and
,

^^ A"*^ .^^ ^^° P^°-
•^^ ,,

' •'.'. ; • 7 , ,1 I pie were in exnecta-
all were reasoning in their hearts with much so-

{-^^^^^ g,,^ aiimen mus-

licitude concerning John, debating the matter ed in their hearts of

with themselves, xvhether he were the Messiah or John, whether he were

7-7 J 7/ I . .1 .,• i the Christ or not

;

\e,not, John answered all insit \ii\t the c\i\e'si\on to je John answered,

him, in the most direct and positive manner, saying unto them all,

saiiins:, lindeed baptize you with water, to en- i indeed baptize you
>y ^

'

c A I'l with water funto re-
gage you to the exercise ot repentance, which,

pe„tance] ; but one
by su!>mitting to that rite, vou solemnly profess ; mightier than I cometh

but there is one doming after me, even the Mes- [afr^r me, whose shoes

. , ,
. ,,. 7-1 . ,,^r 7 I I ani not worthy to

siah himself, who is much more powerful and
^^^^-j^ ^,^^ ^^^^^J^ ^P

considerable than /can pretend to be (see John whose shoes i am not

X . 4 1
.
) lehose very shoes Iam not worthy so much worthy to [Mar. stoop

as/0 f«r;3/ after him, [or] to stoop down and ^°"'" ^"'^^
""^""^J

untie the latchet of [them], but should esteem it

as an honour to perform the humblest office of

menial

g T/«?«oW/erjappliedthemselvestohim.] have been used proverbially for that violent

There is no reason to believe that thpse mnnner in which persons of this station of

were Gent tie soldiers. Grotius luis excel- liie arc often ready to bully those about

lently pro\ed that tlie Jews in general did them whom they imagine their inferiors

not scruple a military life ; and amuUiuide in strength and spirit; though iiotliing is

of passages from Josephus might be added an argument of a meaner spirit, or more

to the same purpose : and though most unworthy that true courage which consti-

of the soldiers iii Judea, which was now tutes so essential a part of a good military

a province, misi:ht be Romans, yet those character.

belonging to Galilee might probably be » With your ]ega\ wages or po^/] The
Jews." Had these b; en Gentiles, John word o-^mttoi; is well known to signify

w^ould surely have begun his instructions provision m food ; but, when applied to

to them with urging the worship of the soldiers, it is generally used to signify the

tiue God. ]i<iy tliat was allotted for their subsistence.

h Terrify no manJ] The word ^o'icic-acriji- (Compare Rom. vi. 23. where it is rendor-

properly signifies " to take a man by the ed waives ; and 1 Cor. ix. 7. wliere WC
"collar and shake him:'' and seems to translate it cAar^w.^ ^

The
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He sball baptize you menial service for him. And, if vnii are indeed sfct.

with the Holy o host
j^-^ people, lie s/iull Ihiplize you Xi'illi a most

^^''-

m n MaTk i.vVs^i plentiful effusion of the Uol'i) Spirit and 'with
i ..^c

fire; causing his Spirit to descend upon his 111. 16.

followers in the appearance of a flame of fire,

to represent its operatins; on the heart like fire,

to kindle [)ious and devout affections and to

purity and enliven the souls of believers.

(Compare Acts i. 5. and ii, 3.)

n Whose fan is \n But you are to remember this is an awful, as 17
his hami, and he will

^yg|| j^^. j^,, Hmiable IVrson, whose fan is in his

flo^^anI^^S'^'athc? ^'^^"^^. and he will thoroughly wmnow and cleanse

the wheat into his gar- his cliurch, which is (as it werc) his threshing
ncr; but the chafl' lie- ^Qoy^ iipd at present is covered with a mi.xture

;l';S,::"'
["«:"-. 'of "heat a,ul chair: for sucl. >vm be the nat„rc

HI. 12.] of the doctrine he shall teach as will eliectually

discover what is the real disposition of the hearts ,

of men and perfectly distinguish between the

hypocritical and the sincere. And happy will it

be for those that stand the trial ; for he ZL'ill care-

fully gather them, as the -u'heat into his granary,

and lav them up in heaven as his peculiar trea-

sure : but as for the chaff \v\\\c\\ is found among
them, as for those empty vain professors that are

now mingled with his people, he uill then treat

them as men do the sweepings and the refuse of

the floor, and burn them up as worthless and
unprofitable trash ; and I faithfully warn you
that it will he with imquenchable fire^: let this

excite you therefore to escape so terrible a

doom. (Compare Isa. xli. 16. Jcr. xv. 7. and

Ezek. xxii. 15.)

Such

k The chiiif he Kill burn icith unquench-
ahie Jiri\\ There is in what the I'aplist here
declares, an evident aihisioii to the custom
of burning the chnff after wninowing, that

it might not be blown back a'.rain, and so

/be mingled with the Khcat : and, thouc;h it

may in part refer to the calamities to come
upon the Jewish nation for rejecting Christ
(as ISi^iiop Chandler has observed in his

Dtfcncf oj Christianilij, p. S5), yet it seems
chiefly to intend the final destruction of all

sinners in hell, which alone is properly
opposed to Ihe gnthenn:^ the xcheat into the

^urni-r, (compare Mat. xiii, 40, 41, 42) :

and howsoever it be certain that tlie word
nyj^fvi in Greek authors dofs generally
signify ail that is left of tlir corn when the
praiii is separated, including the ilniw (see

Ral'lal. j'hiiiol. ex Xeii. in luc. and Gen.
xxiv. '2.1—32, Septuai;.) yet I ajiprebend
that in thi;> place it must be equivalent to

X^yj;, and signify chaff as distinguished

from strinv ; since one can hardly imagine

either that any thing so useful as slrmv

would be made the symbol of these wnrlh-

Jess nfiobales, or that it «ould be repre-

sented as burnt up.—As to the jihrase of

burning the chaff uith unquenchable jire,

Mr. Horberry has observed, vviih his usual

accuracy of judgment, (Inquiry into ihe

Duration of future Punishment, Chap. i.

Ko. I, '2) that it is absolutely inconsistent

with all views of the restoration of the

uickcd ; and that, however the phrase of

being consumed like clwff might seem to

favour the doctrine of their annihilation

(which nevertheless it is certain no punish-

ment of rnind or body can of itself efi'eci),

the rpiili(:i of unqwnrhable given to this

f.re is so far Ucm. proving it, that it can-

not, by any easy and just interpretation, be
reconciled with it.

L 2 » Published



104 Reflections on the ministry of John the Baptist.

SECT.

xvi.
Such was in p^eneral the tendency and pur- 18 And many other

.

port of John's oreachino- : And, offering many f"""-^
'"
f\ *^/'''""f-•

' , , . ^ ' '" % 1'' tion preached he unto
Luke otlier exhortations to them to the same ettect, he the people.

III. 18. published to the people these glad tidings^ of the

Messiah's approach and endeavoured to prepare
them to receive him in a proper manner ; as

will be more particularly shewn hereafter. (See
John i. \5, &( seq. and iii. 28, &( seq.J

IMPROVEMENT.

Mat. What an excellent pattern of ministerial service does Joh?i
i"- '^* exhibit in the passage before us ! Blessed is that gospel preacher

who, like him, seeks not his own ease and pleasure and indulges

not too luxurious and sensual inclinations, but chearfully accom-
modates himself to the state and circumstances which Providence

hath assigned him, as infinitely more intent on the success of his

ministry than on any little interest of his own that can interfere

with it !—Happy the man who, imitating the impartiality of this

Luke faithful servant of God, giveth to every one his jmrtion of meat in

10—14 ^^^ season and abhors the thoughts of flattering men in their vices,

or buoying them up with delusive hopes in their birth and pro-

fession, while they are destitute of real and vital religion !

Mat. May this plain and awakening address be felt by every soul that

hears it! And, in particular, let the children of religious parents,

let those that enjoy the most eminent privileges and that make
even the strictest profession, weigh themselves in this balance ofthe

sanctuaryy lest they he found wanting in the awful decisive day.

And if the warnings of the gospel have alarmed our hearts, and
Ver. 8. put us upon fleeingfrom the wrath to come, oh, let the terror's of

the Lord engage us not only to confess but toforsake our sins, and
to bringforthfruits meetfor repentance !

Let all, to whom the gospel message comes, most attentively and

seriously consider in what alarming circumstances of danger and
10 extremity impenitent sinners are here represented. The gospel is

the last dispensation we must ever expect ; the axe is at the root of
the unfruitful tree, and it must ere long be cut down and burnt, be

its branches ever so diffusive and its leaves ever so green.

Luke Christ hath afan in his hand to winnow us as well as the Jews,
111.17. Q j-j^^^. ^^,^ ^^y stand the trial ! And O that, as his wheats we may

be laid up in the store-house of heaven when that day cometh which
shall burn as an oven, and when all that do wickedly shall be con-

sumed as stubble and be burnt up as chaff! (Mai. iv. 1.)

And
1 Published these glad tidings.'] Et^'iy- so proper here to render it by preaching

yi\i^sh has plainly this import ; and as it i/u; nospel, though the word has often that
was a very imperfect intimation, rather signification; see Mat. xi. i. Luke iv. 18.

than a full discovery of tke gospel that and Acts viii. 4, ^"c.

was given by the Baptist, it docs not seem a TJ^s
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Atid to conclude: that wc may be prepared for tliat final trial, ircr.

let us be earnest in our applications to our gracious Redeemer,

that as we are baptized zvith water in his name, he would also y^r,
baptize lis zvith the Holy Ghost and withjire ; that, by the opera- ig

tions of his Holy Spirit on our cold and stupid hearts, -he would

enkindle and (juicken that Divine life, that sacred love, that llam-

ing, yet well-governed xeal for his glory, which distinguishes the

true Christian from the hypocritical professor, and is indeed the

seal of God set upon the heart to mark it for eternal hap[)iness.

SFXT. XVII.

The testimony John the Baptist gave to Christ is taken notice of by

John the Evangelist^ and his own testiinony added to confirm it.

John I. 15— IS.

J'lXinlr'LcTS A^'^'^
Messiah^rl^v was^hortlv to appear, sect.

sayinEc, Tiiis was he of and the time just at hand in which he was to ^*"-

whom I spake, He that enter On his public ministry, the way (as we have ""7"!

cu-ucthattermeispre-
^^,^,

.

Opened for his con.ing by John the 15terred bctoio me, fur '. , .
'

i i i
• r

hf -.vas beiorc me : J5aptist s bemg sent to preach the doctrme of re-

pentance : and when the people came in crowds
from every part to hear him, John bore his tes-

timony of him in a public declaration of the

dignity of his person and of the great design for

which he was to come ; which, though it was at

first expressed in general terms, yet did he after-

wards apply it in particular to Jesus of Nazareth,
j)ointing him out to be the person he had spoken
of; and, with an earnestness that suited the

importance of th;s grand occasion, he openly
])roelainied him to l)e the promised Messiah,

and cried, saying, This is the jierson that I toKl

you of; and this is he ofwhom I said before^,

(Mat. iii. 11.) lie that cometh after me, as to

the

a Till!, -sns he of xvhom I said.'] This but that when he first knew the person,
firi>bal)ly might happen at the time when of wliose ai)pearance he had raised such
.lesus made his first appearance anion;? expectations by his preaching, he would
those tliat cam<; to be baptized by Jolin

;
immediately be ready to acquaint his

when at lii> ofVciin'^- to receive his baptism
;

hearers that this n-as he who was intended
fhoutjl* Jolm before liad been a sti-an?;cr to by him ; which they themselves might have
him, anil kuru' li'im not by any personal been ready ti> conclude, from the unoni-
acniiaiuian''e wiih liim, Aet, by some mon veneration and respect with which the
poviertiil impression on liis mind, he pre- Baptist treated him uJio had been always
sently <liscerned that Ih/s u'us he whom used to treat men with the srreatestplamncss.
he belore had taught the people to expect And u])on this account it may be proper
and of \i host- person he had given tlieui so that this tratimnnii of him should be intro-

high a character. Fur it was plainly from duced (as I nave placed it lure) before the
his knowled<!:e of him that .lohn at first parlirnlar account that the other pittw;'^//^/*

wouKl have dirclined baptizing him, as an have mven of iiis hnj)lism. Compare Mat.
honuur of which he looked upon hims' If iii. 14. and John i. 2T— ^^O.

toi)e unworthy. Nor is t to be doubted, b Jie
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SECT, tlie time of his ap]jearance in the world and of

his entrance on the staoe of public life, is uponXVII.

j^j]^,^
all accounts superior to me, and is deservedly

1.15. preferred before me ; for, though indeed as to

his human birth he is 5'ounger than me, and did

not come into the world till a little after me,
yet, in a much more noble and exalted kind of

being he exislcd long before me'", or even before

the production of any creature whatsoever.

16 ^nd I John the apostle, who had the honour ic And of his fuU

cf being numbered among his most intimate "^vedTrnd^rale for

friends would, with pleasure, in my own name, grace.'

and that of my brethren, add my testimony to

that of the Baptist *", as I and they have the

greatest reason to do: for of his overflowing

fulness have we all received whatever we possess,

as men, as Christians, or as apostles; and he
hath given us even grace upon grace ^, a rich

abundance and variety of favours, which will

ever make his name most dear and precious to

our souls.

17 I^or the law was give?! bij Moses, and we own i^ For the law was

it an honour to our nation to have received it, S'^*"" by Moses, but

, , , , 111 jrrace and truth came
and to that holy man to have been the messenger i^y jesus Christ,

of it; yet to the sinner it is a dispensation of

death, and passes an awful sentence of condem-
nation upon him: [but^ the Redeemer whom we
celebrate is worthy of much more affectionate

regards; for grace and truth came by Jesus

Christ^, M'ho gives us an ample declaration of

pardon

b lie existed long hefore me ; ufwl®' jua from Christ. The last French version, vvitfi

»jv.] This must undoubtedly I'efer to that great propriety, includes vcr. 15 in «port'«-

state of glory in which Christ existedhciove thesis, and so connects this 16th verse with

his incarnation, of which the Baptist speaks tlie 14th ;—as if it had been said. He dzveit

so plainly, Jo. iii. 31. as abundantly to nmoiif^ us—full of grace and tnitli

;

—and of

justify the paraphrase (compare ?;o/e b on his fuhiess have zee all received.

John i. 30. sect. 21.) As for the prece<l- d Grace upon grace.'\ This seems the

ing clause, i^itpo-^ii /x» y:yovJv, which we most easy sense of yngiv cali yji^iK^, as

render, is preferred before »2e, I think Erasmus avr' aviuiiaxtag is grief upon grief. ( Theogn.

truly expresses the sense of it in supposing v. 3i4.) Compare Ecclus. xxvi. 15— 17.

it to refer to those distinguisliing honoins and see Blarkicall's Sacred Classics, Vol. I.

which had been paid to Christ m his in- p. 164. Ne\t to this I should prefer Gro-

faucy, by prophets, sages and angels too, tiiis's interpretatinn, who would render it

which nothing that had yet occiirnd in the grace of insre grace ; that is, the freest gracr

life of John could by any m.eans equal. imaginable.

c I add my testimony to that of the Bap- e Came by Jesus Christ. '\ I cannot lay so

tist.] It is most evident that wliat is said much stress on the word iy;yi% here, as

here in ^/iw I'ene, as Chrys'istom justly ob- opposeil to f^o9>), as to suppose it, with

serves, must be considered as the words of Erasmus, to imply, that whereas Moses
the evangelist. John the Ba]}tist had never was only the messenger of the /art', Christ

yet mentioned the name of Jesus; and the was the original of the grace and truth he
expression we all shews it could not be his brought into the world by the gospel; since

words; for those to whom he addressed all that is intended by sysvilo is nothinsf

himself do not appear to have receiuerfg/Vice more than that it ujus, ox th&t it came, bif

Jesus
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SECT.

xvii.
pardon and an abundant effusion of the Spirit,

those substantial blessings ot" which the Mosaie
1 8 No man hath seen disjjcnsation was but a sliadow. His gospel T„i,p

Goii at any time; the
tijccfore should be received with the ujost cheer- i. is.

Only - Bcnotien Son, „ , ,. , . / • j

whidi Is in the bosom "ul consent; for )w man hath ever sec)i Uoa, nor

of the Fatiicr, he liatli indeed can see him, as he is an incorporeal and
dcclaird toi. therefore an invisil)lc Being; bur t/tc Onli/-

Begotten Son, who is always in the bosom of the

Father \ and ever favoured with the mn>t en-

dearinij and intimate converse with him, He hath

revealed and made him known in a miicli clearer

milliner tluin !io was before, by those discoveries

of '.lis natuie a!id wdl which may have the most

powcifid tendency to form us to virtue and
happiness.

IMPROVEMENT.

Happy are ihey that (like this beloved apostle), when theyVer.

liear the praises of Christ uttered by others, can echo buck, the 16

testimony from tlieir own experience, as having themselves

received of hisfulness / May an abundance of grace be communi-

cated from I'lm to us! We are not straitened '\n h'uu; oh, may
we not be straitened \n ourselves; but daily renewing our appli-

cation to him as our Living Head, may vital influences be con-

tinually imparted to our souls from him !

With pleasure let us compare the dispensation of Jesus with 17

that of Moses, and observe t!ie excellency of its superior j^^^ace

and of its brighter truth: but let us remember, as a necessary

consequence of this, that if the despisers of Moses''s law died with-

out luercij, they shall be thought worthy of a much sorer punishment

and a more aggravated condemnation who tread under foot the

Son of God. (ileb. x. 28, 29.)

May we ever regard him as the Onli/-Bcgotten of the Father i
18

anil, since he hath condescended so far as to come down from his

very hosom to instruct us in his nature and will, let us witii all

hiunility receive his dictates and earnestly pray that, under his

revelations and teachings, we may so know God as faithfully to

serve him now and, at length, eternall}' to enjoy him. '

SECT.

Jesus Christ, acrnrdiiisr to the sense in might as woM have answered the design
wliirh tlie word is often used in other of the orvxinul, and would, 1 think, have
places; and hia, here is used of Christ as becnascxpressiveof that intimate converse
•vvell as of Moses : so that both are repre- and entire friendsliip which the phrase im-
scntcd as viessengers, though of very dif- plies.—Eisner here cites a passage from
fereot dispensations. Plato concerning the regard due to the

( III lite bosom of Ihe Vutlier.'] Critics authority of a i>'o/i of God wlicn speaking
Rftuerally ajrree this is one of tiic places in of Ins Fuf/u-r ; and it is indeed .>;urpri-

which jif is put for ivj but had it litre singly apposite. Elsn. OLstrv, Vol. 1. p.

bceu rendered near his tuther't bosom, it 2i'6.

a Wlien

3



108 Christ comes to Johnfrom Nazareth in Galilee,

SE

XVI

SECT. XVIII.

Christ is baptized by John, and the holy Spirit descends upon
him in a visible form. Mark I. 9—11. Mat. III. 13. to the

end; Luke HI. 21—23.

Mark I. y.

^J: y^ND it came to pass in those days, ivhen great

numbers of all ranks and professions among
Mark the Jewish people were baptized', that Jesus
1.9. came from the town of Nazareth in Galilee^,

where lie had hved for many years in a retired

manner with his parents, to the river Jordan
;

and applied himseh7o Jb/z72, that he might be bap-

tized by him^: and was accordingly baptized by
John in Jordan, near Bethabara

;
(see John i.

28. sect. 20.)

14 Now the providence of God had so ordered

it, to prevent all appearance of a combination

between them, that John was personally a

stranger to Christ. (John i. 33.) But neverthe-

less, as soon as he saw him, he received a secret

intimation from above that this was the Messiah
upon whom the Spirit should visibly descend

;

(see the note on Joim i. 33. sect. 21.) And, upon
this account, such was the modesty oi John that

he was ready to decline the service, and would
y hate

Mauk I. 9.

A ND it came to

pass in those days
[Luke, when all the
people were baptized]
that Jesus came from
Nazaretli of Galilee

[unto John, to be
baptized of him] and
was baptized of John
in Jordan. [Mat. III.

13. Luke III. 21.

Mat. in. 14. But
John forbade him, say-

ing, I have need to be
baptized of thee, and
comest thou to me ?

a Whi'n all the people were hcrpihecl.'] John
continued baptizing so long after this, that

itisvery evident the word (///niu>tbe taken
with the restriction used in the paraphrase,

as it is oftentimes in other places.
b Jesus came from Nazareth in Galilee.']

The learned Dr. Thomas Jackson, in liis

elaborate CNamlnatiou of this context (see

his works, \o!. II. p. 515—519), sup-

poses that John the Baptist, inquiring into

and hearing tlie ?iame of Jesns, and the

place from whence he came, and compar-
ing it in his own mind with tiiat celebrated

prophecy, Isa. xi. I, '2. concluded that this

Jesus, or Divine Saviour, as the word may
signify (see wo/ed on Mat- i. 21. p. 52.)

coming from Nazareth, the /o;i'« of Rods,
as the etymology of that name imports,

was the rod out of the stem of Jesse, upon
whom the Spirit should descend, and rest

like a dove on a branch. And thus he
would reconcile John's address to Christ as

soextraordinary a person. Mat. iii. 1 4, with
his declaring (John i. 31 , 33.; that he knezv

him not before : but this seems a very pre-
carious solution, considering how possible

it might be that in so large a place as Na-
zareth there might be several persons of

the name of Jesus or Josliua, so very coui-

mon among the Jews. It appears there-

fore much moie reasonable to have recourse

to the solution given in the paraphrase and
noted on the last cited text, sect. 21. that

he had a secret intimation given him who
it was tliat came to be baptized by him

;

and all that this very ingenious writer has

said to shew the various marks by which
John might know Christ, without supposing

such a particular revelation as is there sug-

gested, docs but confirm me the more in

the necessity of admitting it.

c That he miiiht he baptized hy him.'] By
this he intended to do an honour to John's

ministry, and to conform himself to what
he appointed to his followers : for which
last reason it was that he drank likewise

of the sacramental cup. And this we may
consider as a plain argument that baptism

may be administered lo those wiio are not
capable of all the purposes for which it

was designed. See Dr. Whitby's note on
Mat. iii. 16.

d The



j4nd is baptized bj/ John in Jordan. 109

fiavc hindered him from doiiujj what he proposed ;
sect.

and accordingly said unto him, Thou art so much ^""'_

mv superior, that / have need to be baptized by ^j.^,.

thee with that I'ar nobler baptism which thou ill. Hu

art to administer! and dost thou come to vie on

such an occasion as this } I am confounded at

the thou'^ht, and cannot but consider it as too

15 And Jesus an- \^\„\^ an honour for mc. yfnd Jesus, replying,
\ 5

swering said untoh.m. ••^ ^^ him/Vhoxvrh it be reall V as thou s^yesr,
buflcr U to be so now;

i i
•

i
"

i -I

for thus ii. b'cometh vet do uot 00 about to hinder me, but permit
us to fuliii all rigiue-

|^/^j now ; fov, howcver unable thou mayest be
ousness. Theuhe suf-

present to enter into the particular reast->ns of
lereu uim. .1 . , • •

1 i-v •

It, yet, HI submission to the Divine appoint-

ments, it is decent for us thus to com])iy with

all the duties of reiipfion, and in this manner ^'^

becomes iistofuljil all righteousness : and upon
this account, as it is a part of my duly to attend

this institution, it is therefore a part of thine to

administer it. Then, as John knew that it be-

came him not to debate the matter any farther,

16 And Jesus, when he permitted him to be hnptizeii.
he was baptized, went

j^^^i ^^j^^y, /g5iw X€as baptized, as soon as he 16

the waTe"r:'and, K^tile dsceuded out of the Tvatcr to the bank of Jordan,

heavens were opened behold, the heavensri'ere immediately opened'^ un-
unjo him [Lukf, be-

^^ /^^-^^^ ^^^ l^ y^ wondrous wav appeared as if

ii'ig.fCT he 'saw the ^'^^v had been rent asunder directly over his

Spirit of Goa (le ceiid- head : and at that very instant, as hcxi'as looking
ing [LuKP, in a bodi-

j,p^ ^lul prui/ing " in a devout and holy rapture;
ly shapel like a dove, , f , i r • l- '

, ^i
•

and Ughting upon him. ^lul txs John was also fix'ng his eyes upon this

[MAftK I. 10. Luke wonderful sight, he saw the Spirit of GcdJ in a
JII. '21,22.] corporealform.^ , as a glorious and splendid ap-

pearance of fire, descending with a hovering

motion

^ The heavens rvnre immediately opnicd.] no question to be made but that tills won-
I tliink it plam (as Grotius and Blackwall drous siglit was seen by both of them: for

have observed) that what is liere intended Mark has so expressed it as plainly to

is to intimate, that directly on his coming re er the seeing it to Christ; and John the

lip out of the water the heavens were open- Baptist has in another place assured us that

cd: for it must certainly appear to be a cir- he saio it, and took particular notii/e of it

cnmstance of small importance, and ofvery as the si^n he was dirtcied to observe as the

little use, for the evangelist to say that Jesus distinguishing and certain diaractcristic of,

'jicnt up strai^htveaii out of the water after he the .Messiuh. John i. 3'2—34, And I have
•xas baptized; but, if we take it in the other tlicrcfore so expressed it in the paraphrase,

way, it very fitly introduces the remarkable as not directly to confine the sight of it to

accountof what directly followed it There either.

seems to be such a transposition of the g In a corporeal form.'] This is the cx-
word (•j9fa.;, Mark i 29. and xi 2. See act English of cwy-xliKu iiJf» ; a phrase*
Blach-xaU's Sacred Classics, Voi. I. p. 69. winch might with propriety have beeu

c ^s he -jcas pruijins;.'\ It is obsei-yable used, tiiotijih there had not been (as most
that all the three voices from hen-cen, by under.-tand it) any appearance in the shape
which the Fatlter htnc witness to Christ, of the animal here mentioned, but only a
were pronounced while he was praying, or lambent flame falling from heaven u.ith a
very quickly after it. Compare Luke ix. hovering dove-like motion, which Dr. Scott
29.—35. and John xii. 28. (in his Christian Life, Vol. Ill, p. Co)

'//iff saw the Spirit of God.] There it supposes to have been all. Dr. Owen and
Vol. VI, M Cioliui



no The Spirit in a visible form descends upon him.

sECi. niotion like a dove, and comms' upon him: as a
XVIU. •11,1 r \

^ ^ . ,. ,

Visible token or those secret operations or that

Mat^ Blessed Spirit on his mind, by wl)ich, according
TIL 16. to the intimations God had given in his word, he

was anointed in a pecuhar manner and abun-
dantly fitted for his public work. (Compare Psal.

xlv 7, and Isa. Ixi. 1.)

And, as a farther testimony of the Divine re-

gard to Christ and of the glorious dignity of his

person, this was attended with a very memo

22

[1.]

Luke III. 22. And
[lo] a voice came from

rable event: for, behold, a loud and awful voice Thou art my beloved
came out of heaven, when it was thus opened, f>f>n, in thee i am well

Xi)hich said. Thou art my beloved Son^, in thee I Pif"''*:'^- t^'-^"^- "'
77 7 ) I T c \ 1 17. Mark L 11am xvell pleased; that is, 1 perfectly approve thy

character, and acquiesce in thee as the Great
Mediator, through whom I will shew myself
favourable unto sinful creatures. (Compare
Isai. xhi. 1.)

Ajid Jesus at that time, uihenhc received the
23 baptism of .John, and was beginning the public

exercise of [hisministri/,'] was about thirty years
old^ ; at which time he chose to quit his retire-

ment, being then in the full vigour of nature,

and having attained the age in which the priests

used to begin their ministrations in the temj)Ie.

(Compare Numb. iv. 3—47 ; and 1 Chron.
xxiii, 3.)

IMPROVi:-

23 And Jesus him-
selt' began to be about
thirty years of age.

Grotius tliink it was a hrlsh^ fame m tlie

shrrjie %>f n dove ; and Justin Martyr (who
adds, that all Jordan shone with the re-

flection of the light) says, th;U it was a
(lo'A T3-e^i5-£jaf ; and Jerom call-; \\. ^acrfxa

opuSo;, the appearance of a dove. Both these

phrases are much more determinate than
the oriai/iali^ but I chuse to leave this, and
many other tliiurgs, in the same latitude

as I find them.
'' Tko'L art my beloved Son."] Both Mark

and Luke express it thus; which inclines

mc to fbilow thi)sc copies of Matthew wliich

agree with them, rather than the more
common reading there, This is nn/ beloved

Son. Eifcotiria-ei properly expresses an entire

acquiescence in him.
' And Jesus, zehen beginning: [his mini-

strij] zvas about thirty years old.'\ Of the
age of Jesus at this time, see note b on
Luke iii. 1, p. 9t.— I can recollect no
.sufRcienr authority tojustify <5ur/rfln.s/«/orf

in rendering »)v wa-a iImv TJianovIa as-

^O|0t!vof, br<iun to be ubonl thirty years of age,
or was now entering on his tiiirtieth year.

To express that sense it .should have been
IV aoy^ofjAKi; tiyni, 5cc. as Epiphanius,
probably by a mistake, has quoted it.

—

The learned author of tiie Vindication of
the beginning of Mutlhci»'i and Luke's gos-

pel, extremely dissatisfied with all the com-
mon iersions and explications of these

words, would render tliem, And Jesus was
obedient, or living in subjection \to his pa-
rents'] about thirty years ; and produces se-

veral passages fi'om approved Greek zcrilers,

in wliich a^yj)iJi.r/o; signifies subject. But
in all those places it is used in some con-
nection or opposition which determines the

sense ; and therefore none of them are
instances parallel to this. Luke evidently

uses et.sya(ji;vujv chap. xxi. 28. in the sense

we suppose it to have here ; and since he
had bcfnre expressed our Lord's subjection

to his parents by the word i/Trolac-co^jtsvo;,

chap. ii. 51, there is great reason to be-
lieve he would have used the same here,

bad he intended to give us the same idea.

And indeed, if«cy o/^evoj be allowed to have
the signification wliich this accurate critic

(for such he undoubtedly is) contends for

here, since there is nothing in the text to

limit it, the phrase would intimate he was
subject to none after this time ; an assertion

which I should think both groundless and
dangerous.—This clause of Luke has been
already mentioned in another place where
it was only inserted (out of its proper order)

to complete llic sentence ; see sect. 9,



Reflections on the baptism of Christy ^c. Ill

IMPROVEMENT.

Let our Lord's submitting himself to baptism, teaclj us a holy sfct.

exactness and care in the observance of those positive institutions _^^|^
ivhich owe their ohhgations merely to a Divine command ; for Luke

thus it also hccometk us to fulfil all righteousness ; lest hy breaking iii.'23

one of the least of Christ's coninandiiunts, and teaching others to do .w^h
it, we become unworthy of a part in the kingdom of heaven. (Mat.

v. 19.)

JesiL^ had no sin to confess or wash awav, yet he Avas baptized;

and (iod owned that ordinance so far as to make it the season of

pnnrinpj forth the Spirit upon him. And where can we expect 16

tiiis sacred effusion, but in a conscientious and humble attendance

on Divine appointments ?

Let us remcml)cr in how distinguishinfr a sense Jesus is the

Christ, the anointed of God, to whom the Father hath not given the

.Spirit bj/ measure, but hath poured it out upon him in the most

abundant detrrec. Let us trace the workincjs of this Spirit in

Jesus, not only as a Spirit of miraculous power, but of the richest

grace and holiness ; earnestly praying that this holij unction may,
from Christ our head, descend upon our souls ! May his eidivening

Spirit kindle its sacred flame there with such vigour that many
•waters may not be able to quench it, nor floods of temptation and hTark

corruption to drown it.
^' ^^

Behold God's beloved Son, in "whom he is well pleased! As such

let us honour and love him; and, as such, let our souls acquiesce

in him, as, in every respect, such a .S</r'/owras our wishes might Lukp

have asked and our necessities required.

With what amazement should we reflect upon it that the bless-

ed Jesus, though so early ripened for the most extensive services,

should live in retirement even till his thirtieth year ! That he de-23

ferred his ministry so long should teach us not to thrust ourselves

forward to public stations till we are qualified for them, and

plainly discover a Divine call: that he deferred it no longer

should be an engagement to us to avoid unnecessary delays, and

to give God the prime and vigour of our life.

Our Great Master attained not, as it seems, to the conclusion

of his thirty-fifth year , if he so much as entered upon it; yet what

glorious achievements did he aecomplisli within those narrow li-

mits of time ! Happy that servant wbo with any proportionable

zeal dispatches the great business of life ! so much the more happy
if his sun go dorm at noon; for the space that is taken from the

labours of time will be added to the rewards of eternity.

M 2 SECT.
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Christ is led by the Spirit into the witdetmess,

SECT. XIX.

Christ's victory over the temptations of Satan in the wilderness,

Luke IV. 1—13. Mat. IV. 1—11. Mark I. 12, 13.

Luke IV. I. Luke IV. 1.

.KCT. crHEN Jesus, being full of the Holy Spirit, A^d j--^^ ^^^-^

"" *- with which he had been just anointed in so Ghost, returned from

lukp extrdord\m.i-y B. msLXiner, returnedfmn Jordan, Jordan, and [Mark,

JV. u where he had been baptized ; and immediately
;'^7;fs^pt^J ^^\lf^

after this iDas led by the strong impulse ot that the Spirit driveth him]

Spirit on his mind into that desolate and soHtary into the wilderness [to

place the wilderness^; that he might there be
^fi.f'"''fMAT. tv/t.

exercised and tempted by the most violent assaults mahk i. 1'2.]

"

of the devil; and, by conquering him, might

ufFord an illustrious example of heroic virtue,

and Jay a foundation for the encouragement and

support of his people in their future combats

with that malignant adversary.

Mark And he was there in the xvildernessforty days : Mark i. 13. And
J- 13- and during that time he was tempted by Satan; ^\'''^' there in the

»
1 1 7

• p / Wilderness forty days,
and also was surrounded with a variety ot t/ie tempted of Saian ; and

most savage and voracious kinds of wild beasts; was uith the wild

but thev were so overawed by his presence that feasts, [and in those

, •

,

p T-w •
I 1

• 1 J r days he did eat no-
(as in the case or Daniel when in the den or thing.] Lukeiv. 2.

lions, Dan. vi. 22) none of them offered him the

least injury'': and in all those days he did eat

-nothing at all.

^^^t. And when he had thus fastedforty days and Mat. iv. 2. And

^^•^•>'-{y niglits, as Moses the giver of the law, ^.^^"^^tnd fon'
(Exod. nights,

a Into the -inhlerness.'] Christ probably said here to be returning or goincr back to

intended this as a devout retirement, to Nazareth, from whence he came to be
wliich he found himself strongly inclined, baptized : Mark i. p. 108.

that might give vent to those sacred pas- ij None of thern offered him the least

sions which the late grand occurrences of injury.] It is strange that any should think

the rf('j-fen< of the S/^/)7'i! upon him and the he was during this time /(MM/e(^Zi;/ ^/ic xuild

miraculiius attestation of a voice from hea- beasts: this is the more improbable, as

ven, had such a tendency to inspire. It such a hurry would have been inconsistent

seems a veiy groundless conjecture of Mr. with the design of God in leading him
Fleming (in his C/iw^o/o?!/, vol. ii. p. 315) thither; which was, that he might be
that he was carried through the air to assaulted by Satan, at first probably by
mount Sinai. Mr. Maundrel's is much secret suggestions, the horror of which
more probable, that it might be the avY- would be increased by such a gloomy place.

deriiess near Jordan ; which, as he, who The artgels might be the instruments of

travelled through it, assures us, is a miser- intimidating the beasts. Could Dr. Light-
able and hi.rrid place, consisting of high foot have proved what he asserts, that this

barren mountains, so tiiat it looks as if happened in October or November, the

iiaturehadsuli'eredsomeviolentconvulsions cold would have been, as he suggests, an
there. (See Maundrel's Travels, p. 78.) additional circumstance of affliction to our
This is the scene of the parable of the good Lord: but it seems rather to have been in
Samaritan. (Luke x. 30.) Our Lord pro- the beginning of Summer; see «o<e b, on
bably was assaulted in the northern part of Luke iii. 1 . p. 94, and note k, on Mat. iii.

it, near the sea of Galilee, because he is 4. p. 97.

c Tlie



Where havingfastedforty dajjs he is tempted. 113

nishts, he wa-; after- (p^xod. xxxiv. 28.) and Elias tlic pfreat restorer "ct,

wards an lumgcrcd, ^p -^^ l,ad doiie before him, (I Kiiiss xix. 8.)
''"'•

[LuKHiv. ..J
having been thus far miriuuilouslv borne above ]yj.^^

the appetites of niiiine, at length lie felt them iv. 2.

and ivas very hungrij ; but was entirely un-

|»rovidcil with any proper food.

3 And when \.\k yi;i(/ just at ihat time the tempter coming to 3
tempter amr to hiir.,

y^^-^^^ ^
^,1 j^ visible form (puttiiiu; on a human ap-

bL'"orG!.d!''°ommanS pearancc, as one that desired to inquire farther

that thcst. stones be into the eviileiiees ol his mission) said, IJ thou
made L-.rad. [Luke

^^^.^ ^j^^, ^'^,^ ^y- QqiI^ i„ sneh an extraordinary
*'' "^'^

manner as thou hast been declared to be, and

art indeed the promised Messiah, who is cxpeeted

under that character'', command that these stones

become loaves [of bread] to relieve thy hunger ;

for in such a circumstance it will undoubtedly

be dotie.

4 But [Jesus] an- But Jcsus anszi'cnd, and said utito him, // W4
swercd and said, It is

^^^yiff^fi i,, the ^,'acred volume, (I)eut. viii. 3.)

^TS; ^0:.?'";,;;:; " Man Shan not live hy bread only, but by every

hut by every word word proceeding out of the mouth oj God, or by
thai proccedeth out of

„,|,jitcver he shall apjioint for the preservation

[ur^v'Vr^
''"'^' of '"^ Jif^-" He can therefore support me

without breat], as he fed the Israelites in the

wilderness'; and, on the other hand, even bread

itself, if these stones were turned into it, could

not noin*ish me without his blessing ; which I

could not expect, vere I to attempt a miracle

' of this kind merely in compliance with thy sug-

gestions, without any intimation of my Father's

will.

5 Then the devil Then, as the devil found it was in vain that he 5
taketJi him up imo

j^^ tempted Christ to a distrust of Providence,
f.UTUsalcml the holy .

I
. . ^

t-itv, and scttcth him licwas tor trymgto persuade hun to presumption

:

on a pinnacle of the and to this end he taketh him along with him^
temple; [Luke iv. 9.]

f^ Jerusalem, which, being the place where God
dwelt in so distinguished a manner, wms com-
monly called the Holy City-; and there he set-

ieth

c The tempter coming to him.l Our trans- e As he fed the Israelites in the wilder-

//7/jon, which in its rendering ol these words ness.] It is to this the passage that is

lb not so literal as the version I have given, quoted here hath a plain rclerencf , as it

f.ccms 10 intimate, what is not any where stands in the Old Testament,

asserted in tlie sacrcJ story, that thii* was t Taketh htm along with him.] This is

thc.//ri7 /jW the tempter came unto him; the exact English ot CTapaXafAivu. (Ser;

a circumstance wliich can hardly be sup- El-ner. Ohscrv. in lac.) But whether he

posed. did or did not transport liim thro'ii^h tlie air,

<i Thepromised Messiah, whoisexpected cannot, I think, be determined from this

under that character
J That the .Jews passage.

supposed the Messiah would be in a very 8 Tlw holy city.'\ Tliis is a phrase that

extraordinary manner the Son of God, ap- frequently, and v<>ry properly, is used to

p<ars from comparing Mat. xiv. 33. xvi. express Jerusalem. (Compare Neh. xi. 1.

16. xxvi. 63. John i. 3-^, 49, xi, 27. XX. Isa. lii. 1. Dan. ix. *2+. and Mat. xxvii.

31. aoJ Acts viii, 57. 53. The heathen writers, in like manner,
ofica



114 The devil would urge him to presumption^

«rCT. teth him on one of the battlements of the temple^

,

which in some parts of it, and particularly over

j^iat the porch, was so exceeding high that one could
IV. 6. hardly bear to look down from it'. And as he 6 And saith unt«

stood upon the brink of this hi^h precipice, the ^'"''
Jl,*'',°" ^f

^^^
I

. , , . rr 1 \ \ T S"" <^f God, cast thy-
tempter saith, unto him, JJ thou art inaeea the seifdovvn[ir)m hence]

SonofGod^ cast ihj/se/J do'um conx'dcrcouslvfi'oni f'^r it is written, He
hence, and mino;le with those that are assembled '^''" S've his angels

r I I
• r^ I

• 1 m. cnar2;e( oncerHiugihee
lor tne worship of God m yonder court. The [to keep tUee] and iu

sight of such a miracle will undeniably convince their hands they shaU

them of the truth of thy pretensions: and thou ^"^^^ thee up, lest at

, ,
"

1 I z' 1 r /• finy ti"ie thou dash
canst have no room to doubt or thy safety

; for thy ff.ota-ainstastone,

thou well knowest it is written, (Psal. xci. J 1 ,
[JLuke iv. 9, 10, ii.}

12.) *' He shall give his angels a charge con-

cerning thee, to keep thee "; and they shall bear

thee up in their hands, lest thou shouldest by any
accident dash thy foot against a stone.'''' And
surely the Son of God may depend upon a pro-

mise which seems common to 5.11 his saints.

7 And Jesus answering, said unto him, It is also "^ [And] Jesus [an-

' written, to prevent the ungrateful abuse of such ™"i?is wHtteri!
gracious promises as these, (Deut. vi. 16.) gain'. Thou shak not
*' Thou shall not tempt the Lord thij God,''' by tempt the Lord thy

demanding farther evidence of what is already ^'^^' ^^"^^^ '^- ^^-3

made sufficiently plain ', as my relation to G<kI

is, by the miraculous and glorious testimony he
bath so lately given me.

8 Again, the devil being resolved once more .
^ -Affai". the de-

to attack him by the most dangerous temptation ^^ Vxceedi'iff "hish
he could devise, taketh him up into a mountain in mountain, and sheweth

those parts, which was erct'«/i/7^ high ; and from l"™ «" the kingdoms

fhence, in a 7}ioment of time, sheweth him, in a.n giory^orthem,'"nn ^a

artful visionary representation, fl/ZM^ most mag- moment of time.J—
uilicent kingdoms ofthe world, and all the luxury, [Luke iv, 5,J

and

often call those cities holy in which any Jud. lib. xv. cap. H. (al. 14.) § 5. p. 781.
of their deities were ^upposed to hold their Edit. Havercamp.
special residence and from whence their k A charge concerning thee, to keep thee.l

<ori7f/cs were delivered. (See JiV^ner.Oi^eni. Many (after Jerom) have observed that

Vol. i. p. 17, 18. Satan made his advantage of quoting scrip-
ii One of the battlements of the temple.'] ture merely by scraps, leaving out those

Thoup;h pirinacle agrees very well with the words, in all thy zvays. The cause of
etymology of the GreeA- tc'o/-f/, yet, accord- truth, and sometimes of common sense,

ing to its- use among us, it leads the Eng- hath suffered a great deal by those who
lish reader to imagine that he stood on the have followed his example.
point of a spire. The truth is, the roof of ' By demanding farther evidence of what
the temple was flat, and hud a kind of bn- is already made suHiciently plain.] That
iuslrade round it (see Deut. xxii. 8.) and this is the purport of the phrase tempting

somewhere on the edge of this battlement God, is easy to be seen from comparing
we nuiy suppose that Satan placed Christ Exod. xvii. 2, 7. Numb. xiv. 22. Psal.

in his attacking him with this temptation. Ixxviii. 18. and Psal. cvi 14. See Litn-
i Hardly bear to look down from it.] torch. Theol, lib, v. capi 22. § 16.

Joseplius gives us this account of it, Antiq.
m One



The devil vanquished in all his temptations. 113

2iX\i\ \iom\i, viW(\ glory ofthem ; displayijig tnhis "ct.

view one of tlic tiiicst prospects tluit the most

9.J

pleasurable and triumphiint stunes could fnrnisli ^^y^^

Luke IV. r.. And out.™ y^«f/, tvitii the most cpjrciiious impudence iv. 6.

the devil said muo and fiihubood, the devil said unto him, /111 this

him, All this pouer extensive po:cer land] all these splendid things,
[All these tlni.gsj Will ... _ .

^ . ^ , ,, ,, ,
' /-,/ i i

I give ti.ee, and the Will I giix' thee, a?id dU the glonj of tliem, wlucli

glory of them ; (or tliou liust now before thee
; (for it is all delivered

tint is delivered unto
^^ ^^^^ who am the prince of this world, and f

nic, and to whomso- •/ , i r i > a i .. . i

ever 1 will. I give it.
^^'^^ ^^ ^^ w/wm I please :J And great as the

[xMat. IV. s*.] gift is, I am so charmi'd with that wisdom and

•? H/',\"",
'''"^f"''<? maananimitv which I have now observed in

wilt [fall down and! , ' „ i ^ i ^ • „. i ii

worship me, all shall
^hcc", that I propose to give It thee upon the

be thmc. [Mat. IV. easiest terms thou canst imagine ; ior all that I

desire is that thou shouldest pav me homa^c^ for

it : if therefore thou wilt but fall down and wor^

ship me, upon thy making this little acknow-
ledgment to me, all these things shall be thine.

Then Jesus, moved with indignation at so 3
swered and ..aid unto blasphemous and horrid a suggestion, f/M^arrai
hmi, [Get thee hencel .' • i 7 • •

i 1
"° •

Gut tiiee behind mc, ^''« ^^'^d unto film, With becoming resentment
Satan, lor it is written, and abhorrence, Get thee hence, Satanv, and be-
Thou Shalt worship the ^^ ^ ^ of ^^ sj j^^, for I will no longer en-
Lord thy God, and him n \ ^ r -^ • •,, ^ c
only Shalt thou serve, durc thec near me '. jor it is written, as atun-
[Mat. IV. lo.J

' damental precept of the law, (Deut. vi. I?>.)

*' Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and hint

only shalt thou serve." It would therefore be

unlawful thus to worship thee, who art no other

than a mere creature, even though thou wast in-

deed

8 And Jesiis an-

n» One of the finest prospects that the

most I'leasurable and triumphant scenes

could furnish out.] As Christ was proba-

bly attacked with this temptation upon
some mountain in the juiltlfrness, this beau-
tiful and taking prospect that was repre-

sented to him, being set off by the horror

of the plaee he was in, would in suih a

contrast appear peculiarly charming : see

note a, p. 112.

" For it is all delivered to tne."] Grotius
has well observed that this contains a vile

insinuation that God had done what none
that truly understands the nature of God
and the creature can suppose possible,

namely,tiiat he had pari cd with the govern-
ment of the world out of his own hands.

And we may add to this, that in the tert

which Christ has cpioted there is enough
to overthrow that notion ; since God's ap-

propriating to himself the zcorship of all

his creatures, plainly implies his universal

empire and dominion overall, and the re-

gard he has to the reli-zious adoration and
©bcdicnce of all the subjects of his king-

dom.—It is remarkable that, among other

things which several heathen writ>!is learnt

of the primitive Chrislinns, this was one;
to represent evil spirits as tempting men
from their duty by views oi norldt;/ riclics

and irraiidfitr ; over which, Por-phyry in

particular says, they often would pretend

to much more power tlian they really

have. See Eisner. Obscrv. Vol. I, p. 18,

19.

o I am so charmcvl with that—which

I have now observed in thec.] This seems
the most plausible viewinwhiih the temp-
tation Could be introduced.—It is plain

from the ncrt verse that this was the last

temptation ; but Luke makes it the second:

whence it evidently appears that Luke did

not confine himself exactly to observe the

order of lime in his story ; a remark of vast

importance for settling the Harmony. See

?tote g on Luke i. 3. p. '2'2.

P Get thee hence,' Satiin.] The word
MTreyi plainly expresses his authority over

Satan, as well as his detestation of so vile

a sufirgcstion.

q The
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6

Reflections on the temptation of Christ.

SECT, deed his deputy on earth ; and how much more
then must it be so, asthouart in reahty the great

XIX.

Luke avowed enemy of God and nian^? for such, un-

IV. 13. der all thy dise^uise, I well know thee to be.

And when the devil had ended all the tempta- 13 And when the

tion we have given an account of, being so baf-
f^^^''

^^^ ended all the

„ .
, r I 1 111 temptation, he denart-

fled and conrouncled as not to be able to present from him tor a season.

any others which seemed more likely to succeed,

he departedfrom him for a season ; yet secretly

meditating some future assault. (Compare John
xiv. 30 )

An(\, then the devil having left him, behold, a Mat, iv.n.

deta-chmentoi' angels cameand za'aiteditpon him^y ^/j'^"''^^ '^T' 1,^^.'
_ ... ,. ®, .. /-ii <^th him- and behold,
lurnishmg huTi with proper supplies tor his nun- angels came and mi-

ger, and congratulating so illustrious a victory nisiered mno him.

over the prince of darkness.
[Mark I.— 13.j

IMPROVEMENT.

Mat. Who can read this account without amazement, when he

y'^' compares the insolence and malice of the prince of darkness with

the condescension and grace of the Son of God !

What was it that animated and emboldened Satan to undertake

such a work ? Was it the easy victory he had obtained over the

first Adam in Paradise ? or was it the remembrance of his own fall,

from whence he arrogantly concluded that no heart could stand

against the temptations of pride and ambition } Could he, who
afterwards proclaimed Christ to be the Son of the Most High God,

and had perhaps but lately heard him owned as such by a voice

from heaven, make any doubt of his Divinity.? Or, if he actually

believed it, could he expect to vanquish him } We may rather

conclude that he did not expect it; but, mad with rage and

despair, he was determined at least to -worry that Lamb of God
which he knew he could not devour ; and to vex with his hellish

suggestions

qTheeieat avowe;l enemy of God and hi"? own supply), ior anqeh nnder the Old

man.] This odious character is intimated Testament had often worn a hwnan form,
in the mme Satan, which our Lord gives Compare Gen. xviii. 2. xix. 1. U), 16.

him, by which he made it to appear he Josh. v. 13, 14. Judg. vi. 11, 12. and

knew him, however lie might seek to be xiii. 3, 8, 10.

disguised. If we suppose him now to have r Angels came and wailed 7tpon him,]

worn the form of an ajigel of lis^hl (as The word hMmttiv does olten signify to

2 Cor. xi. 14,) it will make both this and -wait at table; see Mat. vii. 15. Luke

the former temptation look more plcinsible: xvii. 8. xxii. 27. and .John xiii. 2.—As
for tlius he might pretend, in the former, one celestial spirit micrht have been abun-

to take the charge of Christ in his fall, .as dantly sufticient for the relief of our Lord's

one of his celestial guards ; and in this, to necessities, it is reasonahle to suppose that

resign liim a province whiih Godhad com- the appearance of amonher of tlwm upon
mitled to Awachninistration and care. And this occasion was to do him the more illus-

this may he consistent with supposing that trious honour after this horrible combat

he (ir.st appeared as a man (it may be, as with Satan, to which, for wise and gracious

a hunciry traveller who pretended to ask reasons, he was pleased to condescend,

the miracle of turning stvna- into loaves for



Reflections on the temptatio7i of Christ. 1 1

7

suggestions, tliat innocent and holy soul which he knew he could sect.

never seduce. Wretched degeneracy ! How art thou fallen, 0,

Lucfer, son of the morning ! to be thus eagerly driving on thine Mat.

own repulse and disgrace !

i
• •

But, on the other hand, how highly are we obliged to our Great

Deliverer, who hath brought forth meat out of the eater , and szi'eet-

7iess out of the strong ? who can sufHciontly adore thy condescen-

sion, O blessed Jesus / who wouldst permit thyself to be thusVcr,

assaulted and led from place to place by an infernal spirit , whom 5—

S

thou couldest in a moment have remanded back to hell to be bound

in chains of darkness and overwhelmed with flaming ruin !

The apostle itiWs us why he permitted this : it was that, having

himself suffered, being tempted, he might by this experience that he

had of Satan^s subtrlty, an:l of the strength of his temptations,

contract an additional tenderness and be the more inclined, as

well as hettevable, to succour us whcnweare tempted. (Heb. ii. 18.)

Let this embolden us to come unto the throne of grace, to obtain

mercy, andfind grace to help in the time of need. (Heb. iv. 16.)

Let us remember and imitate the conduct of the Great Cap-

tain of our Salvation ; and, like him, let us learn to resist Satan,^^^-^'

that he may flee from us. Like Christ, let us maintain such an
'^

humble dependance on the Divine blessing as never to venture

out of the way of it, be the necessity (i\'ev so urgent : nor let use
ever expose ourselves to unnecessary danger, in expectation of

extraordinary deliverance. Like him let us learn to overcome thes 9

world, and to despise all its pomps and vanities when offered at

the price of our innocence.

To furnish us for such a combat, let us take the sword ofthe^^
'^

Spirit, which is the word of God. Let us not only make ourselves
^^

tamiliarly acquainted with the words oi scripture, but let us study

to enter into the true design -Aud meaning oi \k -^ i[\a.t no, \i Satan
should atten)])t to draw his artillery from thence, we may be able

to gnard against that most dangerous stratagem, and to answer 6

perverted passages of holty writ hy others more justly applied.

Once more ; when the suggestions of Sata7i grow most horrible,

let us not conclude that we are utterly abandoned by God, becatise o

we are proved by such a trial ; since Christ h\mse\f \v:i[i tempted
even to 'worship the infernal tyrant. But in such cases let «is reso-

lutely repel the sotieitation, rather than parley with it, and say in

imitation of our Lord^s example, and with a dependance on his

grace. Get thee behind me, Satan.

If our coiiHict be thus maintained, the strufiffle will ere Ion"- 10
be over ; and angels, why are now the spectators of the combat, \\
will at length congratirlatc our victory, r-

SECT.
Vol. VI. N



1 J S The Jexvs inquire into the character of John

y

SECT. XX.

John the Baptist being exayninecl hy the great men among the Jews

acknowledges that he was not the Christ; and refers them to one

among them whom he confesses to be vastly his superior. John I.

19—28.

SEC

John I. 19. John I. 19.

CT. "ITTE have already taken notice of the honour- A^^ ''^'^ ^^ ^'^^ ^^'

""- VV able testimonies that were criven bv John ,

cord of John, « hen
— , .

, I TXT '^
I

•
I

• J- the Jews sent priests

joi^^
in a more general way to the Messiah in his dis- and Levites from Jeni-

1. 19. courses to the people, before Jesus was baptized. saienr>,toaskhim,wi»o

We shall proceed toothers that were more parti- art thou?

cular, which followed after that event; and this

Avhich we shall now produce is the testimony of

John, when the sanhedrim or grand council of

the Jews at Jerusalem sent some who Avere reck-

oned among the most venerable and holy men
of the nation, even some of tha priests and Le~

•viteS) to inquire of him, saying, Tell us plainly

•who art thou that drawest such a crowd of peo-

ple after thee, and pretendest to something so

uncommon ?

20 And John, according to the natural plainness 20 And he confess^

_, .

'
1 T 1 I

• • ed, and denied not; but
of his temper, presently rephed to their inquiry; ,.onips5ed,iamnottiie

and with the utmost freedom he most readily Christ.

acknowledged, and did not at all affect either to

deny or to disguise his real character; but in the

strongest terms he solemnly protested^ I am not

the Messiah, nor Avonld I in the least pretend to

arrogate to myself the honours which are due to

none but him.

21 And, upon this, they ^3iX\\\Qv asked him , What
,

.21 And they asked
Zi ^xiivi., u,

, J/ • 1 AT h"J'. What then? Art
art thou then, if thou art not the promised Mes-

^j^^^^ j-^j^^, ^,^^, j^^

siah ? Art thou the celebrated Elijah ^, come saith, i am not. Art

down from that abode in heaven to which lie was thou that prophet ?

1 1 1^1/^ T^- •
. 1 N i.„ ;„ And he answered, >Jo.

miraculously translated (2 Kings ii. 11.) to in-

troduce the great and terrible dav of the Lord ?

(Mai. iv. 5.) And in reply to this he said, with

the same plainness as before, Though it is true

that I am come in the spirit and power of Elijak,

yet

a Solemnly protested.'] The word ^y.- strangers to the parcntasc o{ John the Bap-

eXoyJio-£v is the same which is rendered ac- tist. And with re^'nrd to the reply he makes

A-«oK'/w/g-6Y/ in the former clause; but being to this inquiry, there is no scruple to be

thus repeated, its signification seems to be made, but that (he Bupl/st might justly deny

heightened, especialiv by its opposition to that he was Elijah, as he indeed was not

ny. nomc-aTo, he denied not. that prophet, though he came in /us spirit.

b^Art thou the celebrated Elijah?] It See Luke i. 17. p. 33.

is plain by this question, that ihey were
Art



2'2 Then said they

SECT.

XX.

.lo)in

I. '21.

22

JHio acknowledges, that he was not the Christ. 1 1

9

yet I umnot he. And tliey again incjuired of

him, Art tJiou a prophet of the iormer geiiora-

tioi) raised IVi):n Uic deud^ ? And he directly an-

s-aercd, No.
Now us it only ^^^i^ ii» negatives that he had

uiit.. him, Who art
\^\i\^c\-\.a\-e\i\\cx\ 'thcu suid UHto hiui therefore yi.'X

thDii ? that we may rri
i i i i ,/, '../ /I..,, 9

give- an answer to them once moic, J cd US thcM plainly xvho art thou/

thu sent us: What that we mat/ m a more direct and satistactory
saycsi thou of thysdi ? nianiicr give an answer to them that sent us:

Jl'hat dost thou say concerning thystl/y And,
that they m!L>,!;t not l;e mistaken in his character,

and niiglit he wholly left without excuse if they

CS He said, I am reg. rded not the eiitl for \vhi'.!i he came, he said, 2'i

the voi.-e of oj,e cry- y ^^^^^ /^^,|,.^,_ j j,.^^.^ frequently before declared
ins; m the wilderness, ,.) , ^ ,/ • K- '

t
• ,i

Make straight tiie way mviieU to be) the voicc oj ouc crymg l)ere in the

of the Lord; as said wildcmess'^ , and saving, Make the way of the
tiie prophet Esaias. Lord clear and straight, by removing ever\ ob-

struction ; for he is now appearing tor such gra-

cious purposes as demand the most cheerful

reception ; as Isaiah the prophet said, in a pas-

sage which you cannot but be acquainted with.

(Isa. xl. 3 )

Now the messengers that came on this errand 2i
were of the sect of the Pharisees ; who, as on the

one hand t!iev professed a great regard for the

prophets, and believed tlieir existence in a future

btate, so on the other hand they strenuously

opposed

24 And tiicy wliich

«crc sent, were of the

]'hari^tcs

:

c ^Irl Ihnu a proi)lict of tlic former ge-

iK^ration raised from the d(;ad?] It i'^ ne-

cessary thnt this question si\onld be under-

stood with sucli a limitation, because John
tlif Bul'tUt was really a very iUusiiious

proiilii'l, as we may p.ainly see irom wliat

is said by Ciirist himself, Matth. xi. 9.

And this interpretation (which is larsrely

vindicate<l hy Casialio) seems much prefer-

able I > that of Thcophylact and Erasmus,
wlio, hcea se of tlie nrticle o wpop>{l-n;,

would render it as we do, that prophet ;

con'liidinif \s ifhout any proof, tliat the

Jew^ understood Dcut. xviii. IS, not of the

Messiaij himself, but of some \trophft of

Considerable note, who was to introduce

him : and Grotius has snpjwsed the question

that they offer to refer to Jererniali, of

wliose return to life there was a mighty
nini'iur thai pnvi.iled among tiie Je>vs.

(Compare Malth. xvi. H.) But I ran
see no reason to restrain it to a particular

projiliel ; and since (as l.imborch well ob-
serv.'S in his dispute witli Orobio the Jew)
that text in Deuteronomy was the clearest

and strongest in all the Mosaic writings

to enfotce the necessity of submitting to

the Messiah, it is probable .loha would liavc

N

corrected so great a mistake if they had

put tlie question to him upon this jirc-

suniption. Tiie bes; French versions ren-

der it as I have done : and indee I it seems
to inc that the word projifui, in the cvan-

flflists, 'generally .signifies one of those holy

men who were the messengers of G>k1 to

Israel of old; which especially appears from
Mark vi. 15. where to be a prophet, and to

be ns one of tlie prophets, arc spoken of as

distinct, which they could not be hut on
this interpretation : and if the uttcrnathe »i

be left out, and it be read as it is in some
manuscripts and printed copies, //< ix a

prophet like one of the prophets, tliere will be
a foundation for ti.e same remark, and one

of tlie propliets must signify one of the ancient

prophets.

a I am the voice of oie cri/iri^r in lite ivil-

derness.l The latt? .'Vrchbishop ofCainbray
beautitully illuslrat<'S the humility of this

reply, as if this illustrious ))roi>het had said,

" Far from being the Mesiiali, or FJi'is or

one of the old prophets, I am nothing but a

voice; a sound that, as soon as it has ex-
pressed the thought of which it is the sign,

dies into air, and is know n no more." Sec
Fend. Oeuvres Philos. Vol. II. p. 193.

2 e fVhy



1 20 John refers them to Jesus as the Messiah.

SECT, opposed any innovations in reliojion which were
not warranted by the tradition of the elders.

tqi,,, And therefore, upon hearing- this account that 25 And they asked

I. 24. John the Baptist gave them of himself, they ask- [;i;^;
why'ttpUzes"

25 ed him aqjain, and said unto him with some thou then, if thou be

warmth, Why then dost thou tixkc upon thee thus not that Christ, nor

to baptize^ all that appear to be awakened by E^^^s, neither that pro-

tliy preaching, in token of the forgiveness of

their sins; since, by thine own confession, thou

ai^t neither the Messiah, nor Elijah, nor even
a prophet of lower rank raised from the dead?

26 And John answered them, by repeating the 26 John answered

testimony he had formerly borne to the people them, saying- 1 baptize

, ...' •'

.

T- 1 1 7 • with water; but there
(Luke HI. 16. p. 102), saying, / mdeed baptize standeth one among

you with water; but there is one that for some you whom ye know

time has stood in the midst of you, and is now "°'^'

coming to be dailv conversant among yoM, xvhom
as yet you know not to be so eminent a person,

who will administer a much more noble baptism,

attended with such miraculous effects as will

27 abundantly iustify mine. And this is he that "\ ^e it is ^vho.

.J r: ^ ^t ^- CI comm? after me, is

Cometh after me, as to the time or his appearance preferred before me,
in the world, whom yet I have declared lo have whose shoes' latcheti

existed long before me ; and who is therefore ^^ ""' worthy to un-

upon all accounts i\Q<.eYveA\y preferred before me,
as being one, whose glorious dignity is such as

that I freely own him to be vastly my superior
;

ofwhom I am not worthy to be employed in any
office as his menial servant, not even to unloose

the latchet of his shoe, or to untie the string with

which his sandals are bound on,

2S These things passed on the other side Jordan, at 28 These things

aplace called Bctlmbara, or t\w. house of passage; J^f/ ife'm.d" Jordan",

which lay near that part of the river which was where John was bap-

miraculously dried up that the I*;raelites under tizing.

the command of Joshua might pass over into

Canaan (See Josh. iii. 16. and Judges xii. 6.)

which was the place where John was now bap-

tizing.

IMPROVE-

e Why then dost thou take upon thee upon thee, without any commission from

thus to l>ajjtize^'\ It is not to be cer- the saiiliedrini, to ailministor iw/i/MVH.^ and

tainly determined from tliis te.xt whether that, not only (as is usual) unto those

the baptism of proselytes was then in use who before this were healliens, but even

anions tlie Jews or not. The words inde<d to the Jrii-s ^ /\nd this (for reasons which

will make a very strong and «ell adapted it would not be proper here to enter upon

.^enso, siiould they be undcrs^tooci, as if it at laigc) I take to be the more probable

had been said. Why is it then tliat thou sense, and so suppose John's use of this

dost institute such a netv rile as this .' But ceremony in such a manner to be a strong

surely too, they wdl be veiy proper in the intimation that Jews, as well as Gentiles,

other sense, if we should take rhem to ini- must become proselytes to the new dispen-

ply. Why is it then that thou dost taUe sation if.at was then opening to the world
;

and



John declares Jesus to be the J.amb of God. 1 2

1

IMPROVEMENT.

How rcmarkablv were the words of our Messed Hedeemcr s^'^t.

fiiKilled in John^ He thai humbleth himself shall be exalted! ( Luke
^^'

xviii. 14.) He declined assuming the name of any of the servants
Y^.,.

of God among the prophets ; and yet our Lord Ijore ti-stiniony lo'ji) 'J

I

liim as of a higher rank than any of tU^: prophets y than whom there

was 7W7ie greater among those that had ni a natural way been born

of women. (Luke vii. 28.)

Did y^/in, this great and ilhistrious saint, speak of himself as '_'7

inncorthy to untie even the sandals of Christ ; what reverenee then

do we owe him? and what reason liave «c to admire his conde-
scension, that he should honour us, who are so much more un-
worthj/, with the title oniis servants?

Let not any, the most distinguished of that happv number, og

wonder if they heunk7ioxvn by the world, and perhaps too, sli<>hted

and despised ; since it appears that even Jesus liimself, not only at

his first appearance stood unknown among the Jews, but afterwards

was rejected by them, wlien his claim was solemnly entered and
his miracles most publicly wrought.

Vain, and worse than vain, was this message and inquiry which lo &c.
when answered, was so soon overlooked and forgot. May Divine

grace teach us to inquire as those that are in earnest in our search !

and then shall we know to saving purposes, tf we thus follow on to

know the Lord. (Hos. vi. 3)

SFXT. XXL

John the Baptist bears a repeated testinionj/ to Jesus as the iMVib of
God i which proves an occasion ofintroducing some ofhis disciples

into an acquaintance with him. John L 29—12.

]oH^l.iO. John L 29.

returned this srcT.

itcs who were *:>•'•

'pHE next day John ctHE uext daij, after John had

unto him, and saith,
answer to the priests and Levn

Behold the Lamb of sent to inquire into his character and mission,
God, which taketh he sceth Jesus (who was now returned from his I'Sqaway the sm of the . . .. „i 1 ^ • , , 1

i- i^-

vjorid.
temptation ui the tiesart coming towards him

,

and sai/s to them that were near him, Beholdy
with the strictest attention and regard, that
innocent and holy Person, who maj' properly be
called the Jamb of God; as it is he that is the

great

and howsoever holy they imagined them- he before had most emphatically declared,
selves to be, yet they all stood in absolute Mat. in. 8, 9. p. 10(i.

need of beii'5 wavhcd frotn their sin«; as

» T/ie



122 The testimony that the Baptist gave to Christ.

SECT.
xxi.

John
1. 29.

30 This is he of

whom I said. After
me cometh a man.

great atonin<^«acrifice, of which the lambs, that

by Divine command are daily offeredin the tem-
ple, were intended to be types; reVz/cA expiates

and takes axvay the sin^ of the whole world, and
is set forth to be a propitiation, not only for tne

Jews, for whom alone the sacriiices of the law
were offered, but for the Gentiles too, that

through his name whosoever believeth in him
30 may receive remission of sins. And I now point

him out, and tell vou. This is he of whom I for-

merly i}ave said, That after vie there comes a man which is preferred be-

who is to he preferred abundavitly before me, as f'-re me; for he was

being one that is inconiparablv greater and ^^'""^^ ™^ =

more excellent than I
; for he existed long before

'me\ (Compare John i. J 5, 27. p. 105, 120.)
31 And, till the time of his appearance in a public 31 And i knew

wav, /was a stranger to him, and did not per- i^'"'""!' ^""^ !^^' '^^

x\ 7 1
• £ -^

1 111^ should be made ma-
sonally know him ; tor it was ordered so by 1 ro- j^jjestto Israel, there-

vidence that, notwithstanding the relation which fopc i am come bap-

there was between us, we were not brought up tizing with water.

in any intimacy of acquaintance with each
other vet in the general I was a\A'are of his

intended approach ; and it was chiefly ybr this

end, with a particular regard to him, thdL.X. I came
(as you see) baptizing witJi water, that he might

thus

a The Lamh of God, -vhlch expiatej and
takes /ncritf iin.'\ It is well observed by the
author of that exfjellent treatise, called

Christ the Mfdialor, that this is the only
sense in which a lamh can be said to take

ais;ay sin. Many suppose this refers to

the pnsci'ial lamb ; but that was not in its

chief intention so much an expialonj, as

an eucharistical sacrijice. Grotius strangely

enervates the force of this text, by chusing
to explain it of that reformation of the
lives of men, to which Christ did not
only press them by the doctrine that he
taught, but gave them an example of it

in his death, redeeming them (as it is said)

from their vain conversation I'Ath his ozvn

precious blood. (1 Pet. i. 18, \9.) Whereas
lliere is not any tiling more evident, than
that the great design for which he died,

was to atone for srn, and to exenipt us
from the punishment that our iniquities

deserved ; that, having put azaay sin Inj the

sficrijice of himself we. might have redemp-

tion through his blood, even theforgiveness

of our sins. Compare Heb. ix. 26, 28.

Eph. i. 7. and Col. i. 14,

b For he evis/ed before me.'] Dr. Ham-
mond abundantly vindicates this interpre-

tation. Had crpu.T©^ here, as in some
other places, signified chief, jfi, not w,
would have been joined with it, and John

the Baptist would have said he is, and not
he -crts mij chief, which would apparently

have been a very flat tautology, instead of

aieason; whereas Christ's having existed

before John, though he was born after him,

was a most cinvmcing proof that he was
a very extraordinary person, and w as the

strongest reason that could well have been
assigned to shew that he was worthy of
their superior regard. Compare note b on
John i. 15. p. 106.

c We were not brought tip in any in-

timacy of acquaintance with each other.]

This was very surjirising, considering how
nearly related they were to each other, and
how remarkable the conception and birth

of both of them had been, a^ well as what
frequent interviews they might ha\e had
at the yearly feasts at Jerusalem. There
seems to have been a paitii ular hand of
Providence in thus preventing that ac-

quaintance that might otherwise have
grown up to an intimacy and tenderness

of fiiendship, which in the eyes of a pre-

judiced and censorious world might have
rendered John's testiinony to Christ some-
thing suspected. It is probable that both

Zacharias and Elizabeth died while John
was very young ; and then he might tioon

forget Jesus, though he had seen him in

his infancy.



John testifies that Jesus is the so7i of God. 1 25

t liij>< he more remarkably 7nade manifest to Israely sect.

and mi<;lit be introdiicod with greater solemnitv.
X\l.

r-,'1 And John inic ^^ji(L John proceeded at the same time, wiiile T,,f,„

n-coni, savin.:, 1 saw
j^^^j^ ^^,.^^ before him, aiul bove his tcstimonu to i.:5i.

the SpuMt ncsrcndin'.; . . ^ . . ' , •
i i c' r

from heaven hki- a Imn, saijing, 1 his miist be certamly the Son or

dove, nn<l it abode CtO(I ; tor 1 declare, that when he was baptized
ui)on him : J pj^jipiy s(l-^^ (he Holy Spirit, in a surprising to-

ken of his presence, descending, with a hoverinij

motion like a dove, from heaven, and it abode
•3:3 And I ki^cw ifpou hitn. .///r/ that vou mav not sMspcct any :{3

le"i Zc 'to tapllS <-ontVd.'racv between us, I repeat the a.sura:u:e

Hith water, the same wliich I but jiist now jrave VOU, that I did not
said unto me, Upon personally Av?!):*:^ Am ; 6w^ as hc was approacliin'jf

;;;cX:l;"'i:':::,i::;
'<> ".«, I h,d a secret in,ima,io„ gu-e„ me^

and remaining on him, that it WaS lie whom I should SeC tO bc dlStlfl-

tiie same is lie uhich truished by this surn ; for he that sent vie to bap-
bapt.z.-thuiththeHo- '^ •

rr/M
"

-^vz/tT, as an earnest of that nobler
ly Ghost.

, . , • , •
, 1

baptism whicli is now soon to be expectcil, even
that God wliose messcn<.jerl am, he said unto me
bv an untpiestionable revelation. This is the sin;n

that I will give thee, that upon -xhom thou shalt

see the Spirit descending in a corporeal and mi-

raculous appearance, and remaining upon him,

this is he that baptizeth -with the Holy Spirit.

ni And I saw and ^[^ni J ^cm this sicfn with mv own eyes; and^^
bare rei-ord, that tiiis .i

• • •

*"
• i ' •.. • tu 4. r /.

is tlie Son oi God upoii this convincing evidence it is that I /lave

testified ^l^^^'ddv, and still go on to testify, that

this is really the Son of God, who is come into

the world in a human form to accomplish the

great work of redcm|)tion and salvation ; who
is therefore most reverently and affectionately

to be received by us, as we regard his Father's

protection and favour.
35 Agr.in the next Again it came to pass on the next day, that 35

"Inri fvvT',;^!!! ^Tf\' John mis standing near the same place, 'and two

phs: of his disciples at that time were with him'=:
36 And looking And loo/cing stcd/astli/ at Jcsus^ , US hc u'us zcolk- ^^

"Sy'V"s 'in! '' Behok'l '''^^ •'* ^'""^ ''^"^'^ distance, he takes occasion to

the i^amb oi'God. repeat his former declaration, and suj/s to his

disciples, that he might lead them to a due re-

gard to Christ, Behold the iMmb of God, whom
I before

d I liad a scrret intimation given me.] was one of these; and perhaps John, the
Tlie siipposi'.iiin of tiiis, which is so per- beloved r.pifsile, miirlu bo the other; who
lecily agreeable to .loliii's proplietic eha- bein? the penman of this gospel, does fre-

r.icter, easily recomilcs this text with quently conceal his name. Compare John
John's respectful speech to Christ when lie xiii. 23. and xx. 2.

came to l>e baptized (Mat. iii. 14. p. 108), f Lookin;; sledf'ixlhj on Jesus] This
is Jansenius, and before him, Chrysostotn, seems tlie most exact signification of the
observed. w'lrd (,uffx.-4.«f, and 1 have tlius trans-

e T:co of his disciples were with him.] laled it again in ver. 42.

It plainly appears by ver. 40, that Ainircw



^ 2* T'ii)o of John's disciples follow Jesus.

^xxl ^ before have represented as fhe great expiatory
sacrifice for the sins of men.

jchii And ivhen the two disciples thdit were \\\t[\h\m 57 And the two
1- 37. heardhim speak such hi^h and honourable things ^^^^'P^^s heard him

of Christ, they took such notice of it that th^j/ Lwed Jcl.''''^
'"''

immediately went on and followed Jesus, who
was then retii minor to a lodging which he had

38 at a small distance from that place s. And Je- 38 Then Jesus turn-

sus turning back, and seeing them intent on fol- f'^
^."'^ *^^^ ^'^^"^ '"ol-

lowing and coming after \him;\ says to them, not TlllmTwh^^X
to discountenance and turn them back, but to yc? They said unto

encourage and invite them to a free converse 1^""' ^^^'''' (which

with him, What do you seek ? and what may be ^^retedTMa'Sf)^
the busme^ss thnt you have with me? And they dwellestthou?

said to him, with the greatest reverence and re-
spect, Rabbi, (which being translated Uom the
Syriac, which was the language that was then
spoken by the Jews, 25 the same with master,)
may we have leave to ask thee where dost thou
dwell? for we are desirous of making thee a
visit, that we may enter into some conversation
with thee, which would not be so proper or con-
venient in this public way. And, pleased to

39 hear of the inquiry thev made, he says unto them^ 39 He saith unto

Come .nth rno now and see where it is I lodge; ^^7 Sr an"d s^w
tor you shall both be welcome to attend me where he dwelt, and
home. And they mof^t readily complied with abode with him that

his kind invitation, and came and saw where he f.^ ^5' !*
"""^ '''^°"^

17, 1 • . , . ^ , ,
the tenth hour.

awelt, takmg particular notice of the place

;

and thev went in and continued with him all the

remainder of that day ; it being then about the

tenth hour, or four in the afternoon ; so that
they had an opportunity of spending the whole
evening in conversation with him abundantly
to their delight and satisfaction.

40 'Now Andrew, the bi^other ofSimon Peter, who 40 One of the uvn
.,•11 1 .J 1 1 r- •

I
•

I • which heard John
Will make so considerable a figure m this his-

^j^^^,.^ ^^^ followed
tory, was one of the two disciples that heai^d John liim, was Andrew,

[speak of Jesus] in the manner we iiave before Simon Peters brother

4-1 related, andfollozved him. And so exceedingly '^ ^ '"'

'^^'^^'i

was he transported with the pleasure that he
found in his acquaintance with him, that he was
ready to impart the joyful news to others, to

whom he knew it would be welcome; and has-

teninof

eth

g A lodging at a small distance from thit from the place where John baptized, as
place.] As Jesus was a person who had may be gathered from his appearing there
no attendants, and was a stranger in this from day to day. And by tiiis nie.iii> he
country, we may conc'ude that he had did an honour lo John's ministry, and had
only someob'cure and private loi/rin-^ here; an opportunity ofrcceiving his te-timony.
which must have been at no great distancti

I



Reflections oji the character and conduct of Jesus.

bis own brother Simon,
and siitli unto him,
Wc have lounil the

Messins, (which is, be-

ing interpreted, the

Christ.)

42 And he brought

him to Jesus : nnd
when Je^us beheld

liim, he said. Thou
art Simon the son of

Jona; thou shalt be
called Cephas (which
is, by interpretation,

f stone.)

tcning to communicate it to his friends, as the

most acceptable tidinp;s lie could brinjj; them,

he first findeth his own brother Simon '', and (ells

him witli the greatest jov, /fV certainly huic

found the promised Messiah; (which being trans-

lated from the Hebrew or the Syriac tongue, is

the Christ, or the Anointed One.)

Andy that his brother Simon mic;iit be satisfied

of the truth of what he told him, he brought him
unto Jesus : and Jesus looking stedfastlij upon him^

as if he had read in his countenance the traces

of his chara(-tcr and of his future service in the

ehurch, said, at his coinint^ to him, Thou art

Simon the son of Jonas' ; and thou shall also be

called Cephas ; (which in the Greek may be ex-

pressed by Peter, and signifies a rock;) a name
well adapted to his character upon account of

that resolute and patient firmness with wiiich he
should maintain the catise of the gospel; and
which also expressed the use which should after-

wards be made of him, as he should prove in

subordination to Christ one of the great foun-

dations of the church.

12-

SFCT.

x\i.

J..lin

I. 41.

12

IMPROVEMENT.

Let our faith daily behold Jesus under the character of theVer.

Lamb of God, a Lamb indeed without blemish and without spot ; by 29

whose precious blood we are redeemed, as by an infinitely more
valuable ransom than silver and gold. (1 Pet. i. 1<S, 19.) As
such let us humbly apply to him to take away our sins, and re-

joice that (as the apostle John elsewhere expresses it) he is the

propitiation, 7wtfor our sins only, but alsofor the sins of the whole

world; all ages and nations being interested in the benefit of his

atonement, (l John ii. 2.)

h Hefaslfindplh his uil'ii brother Simon.']

Tliis is a much more literal translation of

hvficUti t/Iof tJjalo; aJtX^ov Toy litoy 2i^j(.u;y.»,

than thai of the nezc translation in 1"'27,

which renders it, The first thai he found,
or h<ijn)fued to meet with, icas Peter.—
He may perhaps be called his o-cn. brother

to distin:.iuish him fjom s^mc otlicr tiiat

heloniicd to the family, who possibly might
be his br<iih<r-in-!a\v, or was related to

him only in halt' blood. Peter was so re-

m.nrkabie a pirsun that it might be proper
to tell us whu was tlie first means of brin;:-

ing him ac<|uiiintod with Christ ; and if

John was tlif oilier disiiple that is lu;re

referred to, he niight mean this as an luini-

hlc intimation that Andrew's zeal was in

this r> sped greater than his own. We may
Vol. VI.

Let

obser\-c liere by ilie way, that Peter was
not Ihefrst of Christ's disciples, (in which
the I'apists would have been ready to

have gloried), but that anotlier was the
means of bringing him to au acquaintance
with .Jesus.

' Thou art Simon.'] Some have thought
ti)at Chriot intended an allu^ion hereto his

name Simon, which may signify « hearer,

intimating the candour and impartiality

with which he was wdling to hear ChrisCs
instructions

; (sec Dr. Clark's note.) But
1 (lid not express this in the imraphrase,
because it is not certain. Perliaps our Lord
only meant to siiew that, though '.e had
neiiT sfen him b(.'f )rc, lie knew his name
and his family. Compare vor. 48, and
.h<\m iv. It), 19.

O a Dfter-



1 26 Philip called tofollow Christ.

SECT. Let us consider him as anointed by the Hall/ Spirit, and as bap'

tizins his church with it; and learn, after the example o^ John

Yer. fh^ Baptist, to bear our testimony to him again and again, with

33 continued steadiness and growii.g zeal.

&• seq. Our satisfaction in him, as the great and onl}' Saviour, will surely
^^ grow in proportion to our acquaintance with him. If Divine

grace hath discovered him to us, and taught us to repose the con-

41 fidence of our souls upon him, let us, like Andrew in the passage

before us, be concerned to make him known to others ; and

especially to lead our nearest relatives and our most intimate

friends into that acquaintance with him which is so absolutely

necessary to their eternal happiness !

39 Let the condescendinsf readiness with which our blessed Re-
deemer accepted and even invited the visit of these two disciples,

engage every preacher of righteousness most willingly to give his

private as well as his public labours and his time (valuable as

that treasure is) to the service of those who are seriously affected

with the concerns of their souls, and are inquiring after the way
to salvation. We are sufficiently honoured, if, by any means,

and by all, we maybe instrumental in promoting that cause which

employed the daily labours of God's incarnate Son, and at length

cost him his very blood !

SECT. XXII.

Th^ calling of Philip, and the interview of Christ with Nathaniel.

John I. 43, to the end.

John I. 43. Jo"n I- 43.

SECT. crHE next day after he had met with Peter, T"^ '^^y following

xxii It 1
• 1 1 / ;

Jesus would go

_____ Jesus determined to depart from thence'' to forth into Galilee, and

John Galilee, and there to enter on his pubhc minis- findeth Philip, and

1. 43. try ; and at his coming thither hcfnddk Philip, "^^
""''* ^""'' ^°'^'''''

whom he intended for one of his most intimate

companions, and saj/s unto him. Follow me

;

which, being secretly influenced by his grace'',

he

a Delermhied to depart from thence; bara for the advantage of far'her testimo-

v9iMa-a j|cX9f(v.] The force ot the word nies from the Baptist, or to have gone to

6t\M seems to be something greater than Jerusalem, whore tliey might imagiiie

our translation expresses; and there are that his ministry would have been opened
several other texts which may suggest the more honourably than in Galilee. Corn-

same remark. (Compare Mat. xiv. 5. pare John vii. 3, 4.

xix. 17. XX, 14. Luke iv. 6. xxiii. 20. b Being secretly influenced by his grace.]

John iii. 3. v. 21, 40. vii. 17. viii. 44. When we consider how suddenly some of

xvii. 24. xxi. 22. and 2 Tim. iii. 12.) Chriifs disciples left their stated employ-
Perhaps it may here intimate that our ments to follow him (according as we read

Lord on this occasion broke tlirough the Mat. iv. 18—22. Luke v. 27, 28. and xix.

importunity of some who would rather 5, d.) it seems reasonable to allow some
liave persuaded hiin to continue at Bella- singular kind of impression on their mind

(as



Philip tells Nathaniel of hisfiyiding Christ. 1 27

44 Now Philip «as l,e accordini^ly did. Non) Philip was an inha- "^t.

of Bethsaida, the city
^^j^.^^^^ of Bcthsaida , uliich was a town of (iallKie

"""'•

ot Andrew and Peter.
,

'^ -• -,. , I „ 1 ,, //,„ ,-,'/,, nf
"

on the sea of 1 ibi;nas, and was also l/ic citi/ oj j„i,„

Andre'V and Peter ^ who have aheady l)cen 1.44.

pariicnlarly mentioned : and by hiscaUmg these

disciijles he gave an intimation of his purpose of

makino; some longer stay in that conntry.

45 Philip fiiulcth Aiui Philip, after he was thus become a fol- J-5

Natiuniei, and snith lower of Clui^it, Jiiidcth his pious frienti Nalha-

;;;;;:;„ ';;;;;; ^l^Jr: 'M, «i.<. -as .is„ of Gai.icc, a,„i lucd m «.„«„

jviosis in the law and ot It which was called ( ana (.Idhii xxi. 2.) ana
tho i)ro|>iiots did write, saus uuto hi»i, IVe havefoiuid him who has so
j.sns of Nazareth, the ^' ^ earnestly expected by us, even that
son 01 loscph. .,, ^ . . •' ' I- "^ii /

illustrious and extraordniary J*erson wfiom

Moses gave us an account of in the lazv, and

whom the prophets also have described'- in such

a strong and lively manner; and with tiic

greatest joy I am come to tell thee 1 know Imn

who he is, [even] Jesus the son ofJoseph, who
comes from Nazareth, and is undoubtedly the

promised Messiah.

46 And Naiiianici Jnd wh^w Nathaniel heard that he was one-i6
said unto him, Can of ]\T;i^;i,-eth, his prejudice against the place was

o^^Sf^^zafeu;? such that he was ready to conclude that Philip

Philip saith unto him, was mistaken ; and he therefore said unto nun,
Come and see. (7^,^ any good thing zX all, and especially any such

great and glorious blessing as this, come out of a.

place so infamous as N^azareth"? And Philip

saj/s unto him, Do not suffer yourself to be borne

away by a vain popular prejudice, but come and

see i converse with him yoursell, aiid you will

soon be satisfied.

47 JcsDs saw Natha- Now whcu Jesus saw Nathaniel coming to-^'j

niel comins to iiim, ^y^fd^ /ii,)i^ (thougli there was no personal ac-

Bd'oif'ln'lsraS T>umtance between them) at the first sight of

indeed, in whom is no him he presently discerns what was his real cha-
g"''e. racter, and saj/s concerning him, so loud that he

might easilv hear it, Behold here cometh one

[that is] trull/ an Israelite (compare Rev. iii.

9.

(as there was in the calling of Elislia, rendered thus, Rom. x. 5. (Compare Josh.

1 Kings xix. 19—'21.) which though for xviii. 9. Judg. viii. 14. and Ezra vii. 22.

the present it superseded tlie necessity of Septuair.J

arguments, yet did not exclude their at- d A place so infamous as Wiznreni.]

tending to that afterwards which miglu As Nathaniel was a native of Galilee, it ap-

be necessaiy to defend then- conduct to pears from hence that the Oaiii' ans thcm-

others. selves had hut an ill opinion nf Na^t'jeth,

c Jf7(om Moses—and (he proflteis have as worse than the re^t of that country;

described: ay ly^a-i,! Muia-ti; x:u ot wcofnlai] and indeed, by the figure its inhabitants

This is a very literal translation; for make in the rirt/i^'p/n/f, they seem to have

yja>;^u/ frequently is used in the same deserved it. Sec Luke iv. 16, 28, 29.

jicnsc "elsewhere, aud in particular is justly and Mat. xiii. 54, b\ scq.

O 2 « JVhen



1 2S The inteniew of Christ with Nathaniel.

SECT. 9, and John viii. 39.) a person that indeed

__^'j_ deserves the honourable title of one of God's

John pf^ople, and is worthy of his descent from Jacob

I. 47. his pious ancestor, as being a plain and upright

man in whom there is no deceit either towards

God or njan. (See Gen. xxv. 27.)

48 Nathaniel, perfectly surprised at such an un- 48 Nathaniel saith

expected testimony, presently says with all the ^^^ZJ!^"^
natural frankness of his temper, to liim, IVIience sus answered and said

dost thou know me, or how canst thon at once unto him. Before that

thus imdertLike to answer for the most secret part ^'^''^P
,,

''=^^'*^'^
,

*^^^'
- , ,., 7'7 woen thou wast under

ot a Stranger s character r Jesus replied, ana saia the fig-tree, i saw thee.

unto him, I am not so entirely a stranger to thy

character as thou art ready to suppose, nor do
I take it merely from uncertain report ; for be-

fore Philip called thee, I saw thee when thou wast

alone under the fg-tree"; and as I was present

in Spirit to observe what passed in that secret

retirement, I know how well thou deservest the

testimony which I have now borne to thine

integrity.

49 Nathaniel was so struck with this express re- 49 Nathaniel an-

r ^ iiii iju'.. svvered and said unto
lerence to what he knew none could be witness

,^-j^^ R->bbi thou art

to but God and his own conscience, that all his the Son of G'od, tiioa

prejudices were at once removed; and he im- art the King of Israel,

mediately replied to Christ, and says, with all

t'lat openness and candour that was so natural to

him, Rabbi, from this one circumstance I can-

not but believe all that my friend hath told me
concerning thee ; and therefore I not only ho-

nour thee as a wise and holy teacher, but am
convinced that thou art the Son ofGod; yea, that

thou art the promised Messiah, whom we so ear-

nestly have been expecting as the KingofIsrael

;

for surel}' such Divine knowledge can be lodged
in no meaner person ^

And

. e When thou wasl under the ft;j;-lrce.'\ in no meaner person.] Just thus tlie

I see no reason at all to think, wiUi Hein- -voman of Samaria argued, John iv. '29.

sius, that the conviction produced hy tiiesc Come see a man tmhick told me all thhiiis that

words ni the mind of Nathaniel proceeded e.er I did ; is not this the Christ? which
from the allusion lie perceived them to plainly intimates that thej' supposed the

bear to Zech. iii. 10. In that duij i/e shall Messiah would be endowed with the most
eiill every man his neighbour, under the vine, perfect knowledge, and have the gift of

and under the ^/ig-tree. It was Christ's prophecy in the highest degree. There
sayirfg that he sazc him there that struck was a great deal of courage in Nathaniels
his muid in so powerful a n^.anner ; and making such a declaration, if it was before

it is very probaUle that he was then em- a mixed company: for Christ's assuming
ployed in some sc:oret devout m<:'ditations. the title of the Son of God was afterwards

Sec Dr. JSvuns's Christian Temper, Vol. II. interpreted to be no less than blasphemy.
][>. 343. Jolui X. ^'o. and xix. 7.

t ijuch Divine knowledge can be lodcred

g Verilif^



Chmt'^s t)2tcwit'W wifh K^athanicL 12J)

50 Jesus ansvvcrcil

and said unto liim,

Because I said unto

thcc, I saw ihcc under
the fig-tree, hi^licvcst

thou ? thou slialt sec

greater ihini^s tliaii

these.

31 And ho saith

luito liim, Verily, ve-

rily, I say unto you,

Hereafter you sliall

see heaven open, and
the angels of God as-

cending and descend-
ing upon the Son of

man.

Aiul Jems upon xXn^replied and said vnto hun, ^f^"^-

Dost ilwu believe nic to bi- tin; jiromisi-d Messiah, ''''"'

and ilie Son of God, merely because I (old thee 1q{,„

thiit I saw thee tinder the fig-tree y ThoUy who 1.50.

diseovorest so honest and teachable a temper,

shalt see wwu.h greater things than these to prove
it. ^///r//?(' aecordinglv proct;eds and sai/s, iu)t5l

only un/o hi)n, but unto all tiiat wevr. thi-n pre-

sent witi) bun, ferili/j verily, I say unto you"^^

and solemnly declare it as a most certain truth,

to be regarded with the most diligent attcnti(;n,

and received as coming from the month of one
who is truth itself, TW.j Jrotn litis time you shall

^fe such a surprising trai;i of mn'aeics'' wroiigiit

by me in the whole course of my snccceduior

mii^Istry, that it shall seem as if heaven was
openedy and a!! the angels of God w^vc contiini-

aliv (iis thi.y appeared in vision to Jacob, Gen.
xxviii. 12.) ascending and descending [to wait}

upon the Son 0/ man, and to receive and execute
his orders : and thus you will b'.' furnished with
a most convincing proof that, himibie as the

form of my present appearance is'^, I am ind( ed
the.

t Verily, vcrihj, I saij iinio you : rep.ijv

fi/xMV, X.'yw -./uiv.] There is no dciubl but

that tliese words are to be taken for a >;o-

h'nin affirmation ; in which it is observable

tl)3t John has constantly repeated the cncn,

while it is only mentioned once by the

other fva»i;eliils. Ami this we may sup-

jxise him to have done, either to c vcitethe

greater attention, or in a more emphalical

and stronp;cr m.iiuicr to as^lrt the Init/i,

not only of the thing affirmed, hui of the

person that afiirms it. For as amen in He-
brew' signifies /rM//i, Isa. Ixv. 16, so Christ,

its being the true <ntd fiiilhfiil ivil'iess, is

called the yttnen. Rev. iii. 14. This re-

peated asseveration therefore may lie eon-

sidere<l as an intimation tons, not only that

the saying unto which it is prefixed is true,

but that we should regard it :.s jiroceeding

from the true and fuithful Witness. See
Dr. Li:^htfoot's Hurmonij, and llor. Heli.

in he.
•> From this lime you shall see a train of

miracles] Accordingly within three days

one glorious miracle was performed by
Christ at Canaof Galilee ; Aviiich being the
town to which Nathaniel belonged, there

is great reason to believe he was present
\\'ith the rest of ChnsCs disrijiles at it.

Compare John ii. 2, II. sect. 23.
' 'fhe antiels of God ascendiiif; and des-

cendinr.'^ If Nathaniel was, as some have
thought, the person afterwards called liur-

Iholomew, and uiadc an apostle (see Li^hl-

fooTs Ilor. Ileb. on Matth. x. 3.) he mus
reganl the vision of ///';'(7i- attending ('hriiTi'

useen.iiau as a glorious arcomplishmcnt of
these words, as his final appearance at the
day oljud-^ment, token the Sun of mru shall

come in his •(lory, and all the holy an'^els

leilli him, will yet more eminently be.
Compare Matth. xxvi. (54. where tt.r.'a:.1i

.^o plainly signifies hereifter, that I much
ijiii >ticjn whether it might not justly have
iieen rendered so here ; but where I am
dubious,! always chuse tiiC more extensive
sense, in which (asheic) the more limited
is gen(-rally i omprehended.

'' Humble as the fovni of my present ap-
pearance is.] Tliougli it lie VI ly true, as
Dr. Sykcs has excellently proved at large,

that the phrase Son of vmn noes generally
refer to the glorious kin;;dom over wliich
Christ was to preside, according to the
prophecies of Daniel, jxt I think it equal-
ly evident that it is originally used in the
0!d Testament in asense that carries >onie-
tliing of humiiiulion in it. See Job xxv.
6. Psal. viii, 4. exiiv. 3. Isa. Ii. 12. and es-

pecially Psal. Ixii. 9. where wa justly
translate BENE! fi dam, men of loic decree.

A multitude of texts, as well a» this before
us, aj-.pear with great advantage when this
remark is attenleil to ; though Le ( ierc

cannot by any nii-uns be vjndicaicil iti con-
fining his intcrpretatiun so entirely to this

latter view.



1 30 Reflections on the interview of Christ with Nathaniel.

SECT, the illustrious Person foretold under that title,
^"' and am intended for that glorious throne, around

jqI,,,
which the highest angels shall account it their

1.51. honour to appear as humble attendants, when
the whole world shall be convened before it.

IMPROVEMENT.

Ver. How cautiously should we guard against popular prejudices,

46 which possessed so honest a heart as that of Nathaniel^ and led

him to suspect that the blessed J£'5«5 himself Avas an impostor, and

that no good could be expected from him because he had been

brought up at Nazareth! But his integrity prevailed over that

foolish bias, and laid him open to the conviction of evidence,

which a candid inquirer will always be glad to admit, even when
it brings the most unexpected discovery.

How amiable is the character here given of Nathaniel I An
47 Israelite indeed, in zahom there is no guile ! May the attainment

of so excellent a character, and a resemblance to him in it, be the

dailv aim and emulation of all who have the honour to be called

into the IsraelofGod !

AQ A constant intercouse with God in secret devotion will be a

happy expression of one branch of this sincerity, and an effectual

means of promoting the rest. Let it therefore be our care that

the eye of him that seeth in secret may often behold us in religious

retirement, pouring out our souls before God, and humbly con-

secrating them to his service. The day will come when those

scenes of duty which were most cautiously concealed shall be com-

memorated with public honour ; and when he who now discerns

them, and is a constant witness to the most private exercises of

the closet, will reward them openly. (Matth. vi. 6.)

Happy were those who saio the miracles performed by the Son

5iqf man while he was here on earth ! and happy those favourite

spirits of h aven which were ascending and descending administers

ofhis to do his pleasure f But in some degree yet happier are they

who, havingnot seen, have believed; John xx. 29. As theirfaith

is peculiarly acceptable, it shall ere long be turned into sight.

They shall behold much greater things than ever were seen be-

low, and more extraordinary manifestations of his glory than

they can now conceive; and, being brought with all his people

to surround his throne, shall join in those nobler services which

attendant angels render him above, i

SECT.



JOHN 11. 1.

day -AjOW the third' day after Christ's coming sej

Si"
-^^ i'lto Galilee, and discoursing there with

OUll

Christ goes to a marriage/east at Cana. 1 3

1

SECT. XXIII.

Christ attends a marriagefeast at Cana in Galilee, andmiraca-

louslj/ ehanges -suiter into wine. John II. l— 11.

John II. 1. John II. 1.

AND the third day
* there was a mar-

liasrc in Cana of Gali- -

"i ^ 1 1

—
Ice; aiidtiic mother of Nathauii'l in the manner we have related above, j

Jesus was there.
f/^^^^ j^,,^/^ ^^ carriage at Cana, a town in Galilee,'' ii. i

which originally belonged to the tribe of y\shcr

(Josh. xix". 28, j a;?c^Mary the mother of Jesus

was there ; ' it being the marriage of a near re-

2 And both .Tcuis lation or an intimate friend ot hers. Jnd Je-2

was called, and his
^^^^ fl;?^/ those ofAw f/«t7/j/t'5 that were with him,

disciples, to the mar-
^^^^'^^^^.1^. the two disciples that had followed him

''"*^*''

from the banks of Jordan, with Peter, Philip,

and Nathaniel,) being known to be in the neigh-

bourhood, xvere invited to the marriage : and

Jesus, not affecting the austerities which be-

came the character and ministry of John the

Baptist, freely accepted of the invitation, and

favoured them with his instructive presence.

3 And when they Now, as it was known that Jesus would be 3

wanted "ine, the mo- present at the feast, this, in conjunction with
ther ofJe...ssaith un-

[^e "events which had lately arisen, occasioned a
to him, They have no f*- t,vciu» u iii«..ii nciv^ j 7

wine. greater resort of company than was expected ;

and when the wine provided for the entertain-

ment of the guests/c'// short, the mother ofJesus,

who either had seen some of his mii;acles in pri-

vate, or received from him some hint of his in-

tention nowS thought proper to inform him of

it,

a Cana a town in Gallke.] It lay to- only with his own discipU-s, bat with his

wa.d the southern part of the land of Asher brethren, or his 'nearest kmsmen who pro-
_

( losh xix "S ) and mi-ht be called Canu bably came tluthor as reh'ons to be pre-

^, ««/,/,;-, to dlst,n.nnAi it from anotlvr sent at the marriage.-, s Mary here is

town of that name in Cxlosyria mentioned spoken of alone, it may be reasonable to

bv josephus. .Intia. Jndl lib. xv. cap. conclude that Joseph was now dead and

5 ral cS sect i p. 7M. Ha-cercnm]y. that he lived not to the time when Jesus
'

b The mother of Jesm zcas there] Some entered on his public ministiy, especially

have supposed tliismarria-e to be ccl.brat- as he is no where mentioned ,n the gospel

cd at the house of Cleopas or Alpheus, afterwards, bee Dr. Lishtfool's Harmony,

whose wife was sister to the mother of our in loc.
r, • • ,

Lord Hohn xix o^,) and one of whose c Either had seen some of his miracles in

sons w-is .Simou th- Cunanite, whom some private, or received some hint, cVc] With-

have thou-ht to be so called Irom his being out supposing Hie one or the other cf these,

an inhabitant of this Caw,. (Mark iii. 18.) one can hardly imagine why she should thus

An.l this mav be considered as the more apply /o///;« on this occasion. Forshe could

probable a, Mary was not only present at scarce suppose he had money to buy any

The feast, but was concerned about supply- large quantity ;
n.-r would it have been so

in- them w.th wine; and when the feast proper to have done it if he h.ad, le-st it

%N as over, we arc told at vcr. 1'2. that Je- should have been mtcrpretod .as an aflront

ixti was attended, at his leaving Cana, not to Uie bridtsoom. But the supply that she
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SECT.
xxiii.

John
II. 4.

His mother charges the seirvants to obey his orders.

Jesus saith unto
what

it, and says unto him, Son, dost thou observe

they have no wine to carry on the feast ?

Bat Jesus, not approvini>- it, that sheshould take
I . I- ^ ! • • ^1 • f u- • her, Woman,

upon her to curect him m the exercise or his mi- j^^^'g j ^^^j^ ^^.j^j^ ^j^^^ j

raculous power, saj/s freely to her, witi) an air of mine hour is not yet

serious rebuke, and in a plainness of language come,

suited to the simplicitv of those ages and coun-
tries, O x€onian'^, what hast thou to do with me^,
thus to direct me how and when my miracles

are to be wrought ? Let me now say it once for

all, this is a thing that does not lie within thy

proper sphere; and in particular, for what is now
proposed, my time of doing it is not yet come ;^

but it is best to wait a little longer, and leave it

to my conduct to determine when it will be the

fittest and the, most convenient season for me to

interpose,

t In this Aw ?wo//?er readily acquiesced, as con- 5 His mother saith

scious to herself that she had been over hasty in Zt.JZr 1^2
the proposal ; but yet, as she inferred from »into you, do it.

his answer that he intended them some extraor-

dinary

directed bv her. And nothing is more-
evident than that the phrase in other places

lias ti>e meaning thsX. oxir version gives it.

See Mattli. viii. 29. and Judges xi. 12.

2 Sam. xvi. 10. 1 Kings xvii. 18. 2 Kings
iii. 13. and ix. 19. Srptuag.

f Ml/ time is not yet come.'] Some are

for adding a note of interrogation here (as

Gregoiy Nyssen does) and so would render

it, is not my time yet come 9 As if he
had said, " Am I not old enough to know
when to work miracles? and now that

I iiave entiTcd on my public ministrj',

is it not time that I should be exempt
from thine authority, and should be
left to govern my own actions without
any direction." But I conceive the sense

in which it is generally taken to be m<vre

natural and ea.^y'. and I would rather

chuse to undcr-tand it of the tiine when
he intended to perform this miracle, f<;r

\vhich the proper moment, though very

near, was not yet quite come ; than to

refer it in a more general way to tiie time

of his doing miracles in public, or more par-

ticularly to restrain it to the time of his ^7//-

ferin-js, which Christ indeed has elsewhere

called his hour, and which Mr. L' Enfant

supposes him here to intimate that he
would not anticipate by provoking the

Jews too soon ; for thus it would have im-
plied a denial of his molher''sTeq\iest, which
it is i)lain from ver. 5. slie did not appre-

hend, and which the event shews that

Clirist did not design.

g Was

expected from him was by his workmg of

a miracle ; and it is plain that, notwith-

standing the rebuke she justly met with,

yet she had still aview to tliis by her direc-

tion to the servants afterwards, ver. 5. to

do whatever he should order them.
d Ozvoman.] We have no reason to

conclude that there was any rudeness in

his addressing to his mother thus. For

though indeed it is a manner of expression

that is very unusual among us, to call a

person woman, when we are speaking to

her, if she be one to wh ^m we think that

any respect is ilue
;

yet some of the po-

litest writers of antiquity make the most
well-bred and accomplished princes use

it in their addressing unto ladies of the

highest quality ; and even servcmts too are

sometimes represented as speaking to

their -mistresses in the same langua.i^e.

There are some instances of this referred

to in BlackwaWs Sacred Class/cks, Vol. I.

p. 206. to which many more might easily

be added.
e jrhat hast thou to do zvith me ?] Some

have thought, n fjuoi •A.ai. a-oi, might he

rendered, Wh((t is that to me and thee /

*' What does it signify to us, or what con-

cern is it of ours, if they want wine ?'' But
Jesus was of so benevolent a temper, and

Mary seems to be so far concerned as a re-

lation, that it does not in this sense appear

to be so proper a reply. It seeuis rathe'r to

be intended as a rebuke to Maiy ; and it

was surely expedient she should know that

Jesus was not upon such occasions to be



CJiriat turns the water into wine. 133

diiKiry supply, she; satjs unto the servants, with sk^t.

some diigiL'u of jiuiliority, as bi'ii)^ in piifi con-

6 Ami tliere were
set tlicrt- six vvatcr-pols

of stone, alter the man-
ner ot the purilyinir of

the Jews, containing

two 01 three iirkins a-

piccc.

7 Jesus salth unto

them, Fill the water-

pots with water. And
they filled them iip to

the brim.

8 And he saith nnto

them, Draw out now,
and bear unto the go-

vernor of the feast. And
they bare it.

ccrned in manaoini^ tlic feast, Jf'/iateve)- he shall
j„|,„

order you, setj tliat vou carefully </«// ; tor ht; u. j.

may tiave reasons for it beyond wiiat }oii

inia<Tine.

Noxi) there were set there, near the room in o

which the feast was kept, six neater-pots or jars

of stone, from whence tlie water nuji;iit be taken

that was made use of by the guests to wash their

hands and feet, and that was necessary for the

washing of the ctips and other vessels that were
used at table, aeeordini( to th-e Jewish custom of
pu)ijijing, which in some nistances was grown to

sucli a superstitious nicety:-' as to recpiire a con-

siderable quantity of water to be read v upon such

occasions: tfiese jars were therefore of a consi-

derable bigness, containing each of them two or

three vieasures^'. Aui\ Jesus chixaxug, for wise 7

reasons, to make use of these' rather than the

vessels in which the wine had before been con-

tained, after some convenient jjause, that the

failing of the wine might be the more observed,

goes to the servatUs that were waiting, and saijs

to them. Fill up thosejars with water. And they

Jilted them up to the very brim. And, having S

presently transformed the water by his Divine

power into excellent wine, he says unto them,

Now draw some of it out, and carry it to the pre-

sident

% Was crown to such a superstitious

nicety.] Besides the piirijkntious that were
appoiiued by the law of God, there was a
multitude of others that were then prac-

tised in compliance with the tradition of

the elders. Compare Mark vii. 3, 4. and
sec Godwin's Moses uiid ^iaroii, lib, iii. cap.

11. §4..

h Tico or three measiirf'!.'] The measures

of the ancients are so very uncertain, that

it is hardly possihle to determine the exact
contcut of these vessels. Some have com-
puted tiiem to contain about iwo or three

hosiliittds ; and it i.-- rendered so in ovr trun-

liitioii as to make tfiem ecniain above a

hundred gallons. But it is hardly probable

the vessels were so large; and as the word
/usT^'ilrtt- signifies no more than yncasiires, it

is much better we should leave it as we find

it, unless the quantity could be determined
with more certainty. It seeins most pro-

bable that, as the .Jewish hath was the most
Common measure that was used in Uquids,

this is the quantity di'signed where measures

arc expressed without any liinitaiiou. And

Vol. VI.

as the .Iewi^h bath is reckoned to contain

four gallons and a half, the content of these

vessels, if they are computed only at two

tiwasures each, will amount to no less than

fiflti-four gallons, which may be reckoned

a suflieient quantity. See Dr. Lightfout's

Harmonij, in loc. and Godwin's Moses and
Aaron, lib. vi. lap. 9. adJin.

i Chusing U) ui;ike use of these.] JesiiS

might rather chusc to make use of these

large -cissels, thus to add to the dignity of

the miracle by the liberal quantity of wine

produced ; which we have no reason to be-

lieve was all drank that day. If the/<?o47,

as was usual, lasted several days (G en. xxix.

'27, 28. and judg. xiv. 12— 17.) a consider-

able expenee might by this means be saved,

and an equivalent given for the additional

charge of entertaining so many of his f//.yr»-

])les. Not to say that this w ould prevent
any suspicion that the tincture or taste of

the vater might be derived from any re-

mainder of wine in the vessels; for ind-ed

the goodness of the wine thus made would
be sufficient to obviate such a lliought.

F k When



134- Christ turns the water into wine.

si^cT. sident of thefeast. And, in obedience to the or-
^^"''

ders Jesus gave x\\Qxt\,thei/ carried \it] to him.

.
,,,,

Now when the president of thefeast had tasted ? When the ruler of

ii.9. the water that was made wine, and knew not tt-^hafrtlad^
whence it came {though the servants that drew wine, and knew not

the xmfer very well knezi^J , observing that it had whence it was: (but

a finer riavour than any they haddrank before, :,",:„-7^ u»^0
the president of thejeast cattsjor the bridegroom, the governor ofthe feast

at whose expence he reckoned that this wine had called the bridegroom,

10 been provided, And says unto him, thou hast lo And saith unto

acted to-day in a very uncommon manner, for 'V"^l
Every man at

^
,

,•'
I. / ^ , , .7 the beginning doth set

every man that makes a \ed?,i jirst sets out the forth good wine; and

good wine , and when they have drank plentifully'^ , when men have well

so that their taste is not so delicate as before, then ^''""'^' then that which

, .
, 7 , 7 • 7 • r 7 ,T , 7 7 , IS worse ; but thou hast

brmgs out that which is worse; Yout\ thou hast j^gp^ t^g .^ood wine
kept the good wine until now, and towards the until now.

conclusion of the feast surprisest us with what is

much better than we have yet tasted. This na-

turally gave the bridegroom an opportunity of

declaring that he knew nothing of this new sup-

ply; which occasioned an examination of the

servants, and so a discovery of v/hat Christ had
done in it.

This was the beginning o/'his public miracles^ ' ' This beginning of

which Jesus wrought (as we have now related) J^;ff^f' Gawirand
in Cana of Galilee, and thereby manifested his manifested forth his

glory; and that in such an illustrious manner g'oi"y; and his disci-

that his disciples believed on him more stedfastiy P'" '^^^^^^^'^ °" ^^'"^•

than before, as the fact was so certain and so

remarkable.

IMPROVE-

k WJien they have drank pleTitifiiUi/.l drawn by a desn-e to converse with Jesus,
Though (/.sO-^nv often signifies to drink to might be but lately come m.
excess, yet it would be very unjust and ab- 1 This beginning of his public miracles.']

surd to suppose that it implies here that This interpretation seems much preferable
these guests had already transgressed the to that of Grotius, who only supposes that

rules of temperance. None can seriously this was the Jirst miracle wionght at Cana,
imagine the evangelist so destitute of com- another being afterwards mentioned (John
mon sense as to represent Christ as display- iv. 46. sect. 31), for it is plain there must
ing his glory by miraculously iurnishing the have been a long series of miracles wrought
company witli wine to prolong a (/;M«/.f72 here to justify such a manner of speaking,
I'evct. It is much more reasonable to con- which doth not at all appear to have been
elude that it signifies here (as it does in the case. It rather seems to be here re-

Gen, xliii. 34. Cunt. v. 1. and Hag. J. 6. presented only as the first of his public

Sepi uag. J only to drink sofreely as '\nnoccnt- miracles; for it seems probable that the
ly to exhilarate the spirits. And even this necessities of the family might sometimes
perhaps might only be the case "f some of have engaged him to have done something
them, and particularly not of those who, miraculous for its relief in private. See

note c, p. 131.



Reflections on the miracle ofturning water into wine, 135

IMPROVEMENT.

SFCT.

xxiii.
We have licrc thefirst of Christ''s public miracles, wliicli we fiiid

was not wrought till about his thirtieth year. How much sooner

could he have glorified himself, and amazed the world by the dis-

play of his Divine power ? But he waited his Father's c^li, and the

delay added at length to the lustre of his works.

It was performed to grace a nuptial solemnity : and who doth Ver.

not see that it was, in effect, a testimony borne to the honour and I

purity of that happv state on which so nuich of the comfort of

the present generation and the existence of the future regularly

depends ?

How happy were these guests while Jesus was among them ! and 2
how condescending did he appear in making one on the occasion 1

His social and obliging temper should sweeten ours, and be a lesson

to his followers that they avoid every thing sour and morose, and

do not censure others for innocent liberties at proper seasons of

festivity and joy.

If his mother met with so just a rebuke for attempting to direct 3, 4

his administrations in the days of his flesh, how absurd is it for any

to address her as if she had a right to command him on the throne

of his glory ? And how indecent for us to direct his supreme wis-

dom as to the time and manner in which he shall appear for us in

any of the exigencies of life ?

Her submission and faith manifested on this occasion are truly 5
amiable : and with this we have surely reason to admire the be-

nignity and generosity of Christ in this miracle before us ; who
consulted the pleasure and entertainment as well as the necessity

of his followers ; and by this abundant supply amply repaid any

extraordinary expence which he might have occasioned to the

family.

How easily could he, who thus turned water into wine, have 7, 8

transformed every entertainment of a common table into the

greatest delicacies, and have regaled himself daily with royal dain-

ties ? But, far superior to such animal gratifications, he chose the

severities of a much plainer life. Blessed Jesus! who can say

whether thou art greater in what thou didst or in what thou didst

not do ? May none of us thy followers be too intent on indulging

our taste or any of our other senses ; but, pursuuig those intellect-

ual and devotional pleasures which were thy meat and thy drink 10
on earth, may we wait for that good wine which thou rcservcst

for thy people to the last, and for those richer dainties with which

thou wilt feast those who shall drink it with thee in thy Fathcr^s

kingdom! (Mat. xxvi. 29.)

P 3 SECT.



13G Jesus goes to keep tJic passoxer at Jerusalem,

SECT. XXIV.

Our Jord celebrates the first passover of his public ministry at

Jerusalem : and vindicates the outer court of the temple from the

profination of those that bought and sold there. John 11. 12,
to the eml.

SECT.
xxi

John II. 12.

V ^^^^' "ff^^^ Jesus had attended at this mar-
*-^ vvdgQ, where he miraculoiisiv turned the wa-

johii ter into wine, he and his mother, and his brethren
II. 1'2. ^or his near reJations) and his disciples, who were

now readv to attend him wlieresoever he should

go, went down from Cana to Capernaum, a city

that lay near the north part ot the sea ot Galilee,

on the south border of the land of Naphtali :

and at this time tlie stay they made was but short,

23 for t/iej/ continued there not mamj days. And
the reason of their leaving it so soon was that

the passover of the Jews drew near'', when it was
ordered by the law of Moses that all the males
should appear before the Lord (Exod. x>fiii. 17.

and Deut. xvi. \6.) and thertii'ore Jesus, who
maintained a religious regard to the ceremon'al

as well as the moral part of the law, went up to

Jerusalem to worship at the temple.

14 And, at his coming thither, he found, in the

outer court and cloysters of the temple, t/iose t/iat,

under

John If. 12.

^F TER this, he
went down to Ca-

pernaum, he and his

mother, and his bre-

thren, and his disci-

ples ; and they conti-

nued there not many
days.

13 And the Jews'
passover was at hand,

and Jesus went up to

Jerusalem,

H And found in the

temi^lc those that sold

oxen.

a The passover of the Jezvs dren' iwar.l

As ihc ei:ans;elists liave not expressly de-

termined the number of pasiovers which
happened hetween the baptism and didth

of Christ, or during the course of his

puIiUc minlstnj, so it is well known that

learned men h;ive been much divided in

their opinions about them. By far the

greater part have supposed there were/o'^r ;

reckoning this the //«;,- the/eiM'^ mention-
ed, John V. 1, the second; the passover

spoken of, John vi. 4, as the third ; arid

that, at which Christ suffered, the foiir/h.

But there areofhersof a different opinion.

The celebrated Sir Isaac Newton reckons

Jive ; the Jirst, this which is now before

US; the second, according to him, happen-
ed four months after Christ's discourse

with the 'Jtomnn of Samaria, John iv. 53.

tl)e third, a few days before the story of

the disciples rnbbi//^ the ears of com, Luke
vi. 1. the fourth, a little after the /?«//?«"

of the five thousand ; and the last, at the
time of our Lord's crucifixion. The rea-

sons for this the reader will find at large

in Sir Isaac Neivton's Observat. on Proph.

Part I. chap. II, and the most considerable

of tlicmwill be touched upon in their pro-

per places.—Mr. Manne has with great

learnin'jf and ingenuity attempted to re-

vive a long exploded notion, that ChrisCs

7niiiistrtj continued but sixteen months ; (see

Mannc's second Dissertation, p. 1 46, &^ setj.)

so that there were but two passovers dwmg^
the whole coursq of it. Mr. Whisfeon's

reasoninu- against tliis hypotliesis, in the

sixth o-f Iks late dissertations, appears to

me unanswerable. For he there sliews

that, if this was true, Christ must have
travelled on an average near ten miles a day
during the course of liis ministry. Be-
sides, the transpositions in scripture which
this would introduce, seem very unwar-
rantable and dangerous; and, among otlier

difficulties, it is none of the least tliat

Mr. Manne is obliged to suppose that Christ

only puri^ed the temple at his last passover,

and consequently that St. John has mis-
placed tliis story ; though ver. 24, of this

chapter, and ver. '22, 23, 24, of the next

(sect. 27,) afford such strong arguments to

the contraiy. Compare tiote e and jwte m
of this section.



ylnd drives the traders there out of the teniple. m
ovpii, aiul sliecp, <inil

tloves, and tlic clian-

gcrs o( inonty sitting

:

iiiidorii pretence of accommodating such as came ^'^^t.

to \vorslii|) there with proper sacrifices, .wWo.ir^,

\!) And wlion he

had made a scouv:^'0 ot

small cords, he drove

tlicm all out of Uic

temple, and the sheep,

and the ox<!n ; and
poured out the chang-
er's money, and over-

tlncw Uic tables

;

15 And said unto

tlu,in that sold doves,

"lake Uiese thiiiirs

Jiencc ; make not my
Father's house ap

house of mcreliandisc.

ufid sheep (Old doves ''
; and he also saw then; the

jqi,,,

Dwncy-chungcrs sitting at their tables, who, for u. U.

a certain profit, changed any foreign coin into

that which was current, and larger pieces of inn-

ney into half shekels, which were on some occa-

sions to be paid into the sacred treasury. (Kxod.

XXX. 15.) Now, at the sight of this, .Jesus was 15
moved witli a just indignation to think tiii^t so

sacred a plane, honoured with such pecuiiiir to-

kens of the Divine presence, should be profaned

in this audacious manner, and so great an aHroiic

be put on the devout Gentiles, in whose court

this market was kept ; anJ therefore, having made
a "d'hip ofz\\(t small cords (with which they were
ust'd to tie the beasts to some rings fixed in the

pavement lor that purposi-) he droie them all out

of the temple, and the sheep, and the oxen, whicli

thev had brought into it ; andhe also poured out

the vionei/ of the exchangers , and averturned the

tables ax which they were sittmg. And he said \s
to them that sold doves, Take all these things awaj/

from hence directlj- ;
[and] do not, for shame,

'make my Father^s house, by siu h scandalous

practices as these, an house e/' public trajjic, and
tin*n it to a common market-place or exchange.

Now, by his saying this, he openly proclaimed

that God was his Father % and made such a
declaration

fi Sohloxrn, avrlshirj), nndibics.l Tlicre

innst have been a jrraii<l market (or iliesi-

aninials at sueh times ; lor Josejiiuis tells

us that no less than '236, .^00 victims were
offered at o/ir p,isso-cer ; sec Josif/i. rlc Bell.

Jiid. lib. vi. rap. 9. (al. vii. 17. § 3. p,

399.) E'til. nnvfiainiji.

': He openly proclaimed that Ood was

his Father.] The most considerable argu-

ment \vlii(li Mr. Mainic has brought to

piove that this crpuUlon oj' the inerrlinnts

irom the temple happened only in niir Lord's

iast paxso-cer, and consequently that it is

here Irans^iom'd, is, that such an open de-

claration that i/if Tr/nplr was fii.i I'ulher^s

house Would have put hi n too much into

the power of his enemies, and wou'd have
been inconsistent with the prudent rescr* e

which Christ kept on this head (see Mifri'u-'s

Dissert, p. 179, ISO, and compare liocke's

Reasonable/less vJ'C/irislianily, p. 9 1 , N •ff'/-)

as well as >v ith tl>e reflection of A/« luelhren ;

John vii. 3, is scq. the notes on which place

in sect. 98. may be consulted here.)— But,
in reply to this objection, I would beg
Ictve to obseire, (l.) That tor Jesus to

call the temple his Falher^s hotisr diil not
amount to an express declaration that \\c.

was the Messiah ; since the Jew s in general
spake of God as their I'l.tlwr, .lohn viii. 41

.

(See John x. '24, '2.'). with the tiote there,

sect. 134.) And ('2.) That thourh, in the
cireurastauecs that here attended it, there

was an oblique intimation of something
extraordinary, it might not be so danjrerous

now as afterwards ; because our Lord not
bavins; opened the spiritual nature of his

kingdom, or as yet rendered himself ob-
noxious to the Pharisees by such just in-

vectives as lie afterw ards used, they who
expected the Messiah to appear about this

time ami lunj^ed (or his appearance, might
be iuc inablc for a while to wait the issue

of Christ's pretensions, and so much the
rather, as he now wrousht snme wonderful
miracles. (Compare ver. '23, and chap
iii. '2.) Accordingly we find in the begin-
in-.? of the next chapter one of the chief

among the Pharisees comes privately to

confer with Christ in a very respectable

manner. It sceins necessary to acquiesce
in these solutions, because the conference

whieli



J 38 Christ''s saying of the temple of his hody.

SECT, declaration of his Divine mission as could not
^^'^- but be greatly observed bv the multitude. And n And his disciples

joim ^'" disciples;y^h^ they sa^v so meek a ])erson in ^^^^^^^,^^1 Ti\e'zeaS

U. 17, such an unusual transport of jusc displeasure, of thine house hath

-remembered that it was written oi T>av'\(\ ^ , in eaten me up.

words which well expressed the character of

Christ on this occasion, (Psal. ixix. 9.) " The
zeal of thine house hath eaten we wp;" as if it

were said, A regard for the honour of thv sanc-

tuarv» like a secret tlame glowing in n^v bosom,
preys upon my spirits and would have con-
sumed me, had I not given it vent.

18 A fact so public and remarkable as this could is Then answered
„_. 1 t •.„ r i. 1 i. i.u 1 11 r the Tews and said unto
not but immediately come to the knowledge of

1,1^;what sign shewest
the priests and rulers of the Jews^, whose thou unto us, seeing

supreme council sate in a magnificent chamber that thou doest these

belonging to the temple* : some of them there- "^^'"S^-

fore when they heard of it, answered and said

unto him, By what authority dost thou thus take

upon thee to reform what is amiss here, and
what sign dost thou shew us, seeing that thou dost

these things, to prove thy having a Divine com-
mission, since it is certain thou hast none from

19 the government? Jesus answered and said imto 1 9 Jesus answered

them, You shall not want convincing evidence ^"^ ^^^^ unto them,

that I have an authority far superior to what man anTin'threedays^i'wiU
can give me ; for if you demolish this temple, raise it up.

I promise and assm-e you I will raise it up again

20in three days ^. The"Jews then said unto him, 20 Tiien said the

in proud derision and contempt of what they ^elrs\vrs° 'thisTemple
did not understand, This temple hath been no in

less

which refers to the miracles wrought at this to call him to an account, we are sure

.fiast is expressly said to have been before their prejudices against him would incline

JohntheBaptist was imprisoned. Compare them to do it.

John iii. 22—24. sect. 27. f A magnificent chamber belonging to

<X Remembered that it was zvrittcn of the temple.] Thi'^ fine roii^w/o was called,

David.] Tliat these words were originally from its beautiful pavement, Liskcath-

spokeii of David, and not of Christ, is j^lain Haggazitli, and stood on the wall of the

from the fftk verse of the Ixixth Psahn
;

temple, part of it within anJ part of it

O God, ikon kriewest my foolishness, and my without its sacied precincts. See Cabnel's

sins are not hid from thee; which cannot Dictionary ^t. the word Sanhedrim ; Light-

he applied to Christ. Abundance of other foot's Description of tlie Temple, chap. 9.

jcnj5h</-ef are quoted, with such a beautiful and Witsii MisceLl. Sacr. lib. i. Diss. iii.

accommodation as this. § 66.

e Rulers of the Jews. "] It seems most g Demolish this temple, and I tvill raise

probable that the Jews hero mentioned it u]i in three days.'] It is most evident that

were rulers, because we know that the Christ intended nothing more in these

great assembly of Jewish rulers (that is, words than i\\(t paraphrase expresses, and
the sanhedrim) sat in the temple, and that did not mean to command them to demolish

the chief of them often attended public the temple ; though his enemies indeed did,

worship there. This action of Christ (in some years after, misrepresent this saying,

driving out the buyers and sellers) must un- as if he had intimated a purpose of doing

doubtedly come to their knowledge; and it himself. Compare Mark xiv. 58. sect,

astheiroffice v/ould seem to a;<//ionj:c them 185.
This



Heforetells his resurrection in three daj/s. 139

in bi.iuiing, and wilt loss than six (iiid fortij vcars buildini;^', (for it is s^fr
thou rear it up .a three

^^^^. ^^ ^ ^^^^'^ Herod bf<r.in to roair it) unci
''''''

days ?

notwithstaiidinsj many thousand mt^n have \)cvn
j^^,,^

employed upon it, it is not yet entirely linislied ; ii. 20,

and rcilt thou \uidcrtake to raise it up in three

daj/s ? None certainly will he foolisli erioucjh to

21 But he spake of pull it down to try tiie experiment. But thev o[
the temple of his body,

^y^,.^ j^,^-^^ mistaken in the sense of what he said ;

"

for what they understood him to have spoken of

the temple at .Icrusalem, he spake of the much
more sacred temple ofhis own body, in which the

Deity dwelt in a far nobler manner than in their

holy place (Col. ii. 9.) and he might give some
intimation of it in the irestnre that he used in

22 When therefore speakinQj. When therefore he xcus risenfrom the 22
he was risen fio:ii tlic ,1 , 1 • 1. ^1 »i • j'

1 j-. l- •.• •

dead, his Jis.ipics re.
deiid,]\\^t on the thud day alter his enicihxion,

meiiibercd t'la' ho h.id his discipks remembered that he had said this to

said this unto them: them; and they yet more rtrnily believed the

JrWplurc^'Sr^ctoJS ^^^ipture i.) all its prophecies concernin;^ th«

which Jesus had said. Messiah's kiuf^dom, and their faith in him was
confirmed by the xcord which Jesus had spoken:
for such a wonderful event as the resurrection of

Christ, considered in its connection with this

solemn pre<liction', justly appeared as the fullest

conceivable proof of his Divine mission.
23 Now wiien he Andwhilc he icas at thepassover in Jerusalem, 93

tr;a"ssSrin"the ''» the feast-day, man.vof the Jews who were^
feast then present there, seeing the miracles which he

wrought.

h This temple hnth been six andforty years

hiiilfliii'^.'] Mr. Whiston (in his I'iezo of the

Harmony, p. 145.) would render it. Forty
r.nd sir years hath this temftle been built :

but, as it would have been ahsurd to ar:;uc

from the time since the tempi? was built

to the time it would require to rebuild it,

this sense must certaiidy be w ron^ ; and
Dr. Li.ihifoot has well shewn that the woid
ttxooojui|9>) may signify (as wc reudir it)

it hath been so long buildinc^. Hor. Hehr.
in lor.—Mr. Fleming's calenlation (in his

Christolo'^y, Vol. II p. 366--371.) to prove
that the second temple «as forty-six years

building, is not only very precarious, but
also very unnecessary; for the words refer

to the time since Herod began to rebuild it,

which he first proposed to the people in

the eighteenth year of his reign fjosejih.

ylntiij. Jiid. hb. xv. cap. 1 1, (al. 14.) § I.

Haverramp) ; and fhou;jh he fiiiishe<l what
he proposed in eight or nine years, it seems
(as Dr. Lightfoot and Dr. Lardner have
judiciously observed) that the Jews still

\rent f)n improving and adorning it : for

long after this, under the government of

Florus (about the year of Christ 63),

Josophus speaks of the temple's being
finished, and the workmen dismissed : so

that it seems they were at work upon it all

the time of Ciirist's ministry and life.

(Compare John viii.oP. sect. 103. John x.

51. se<t. 134. and sec Joseph. Antiq. Jiid.

lib. XX. cap. 9. (al. 8.) § 7. p. 978. and
Lnrdncr^s Credib. Part. I. Vol. I. p. 534

—

6 39. and Vol. It. p. 8i6— StiO.) Now,
as the eighteenth year of Herod's reign

from the death of Antigonus bcgnn sonic

time in ..-/. V. C. 754. and his proposal to

rebuild the temple might then be made
to the Jews at the u ast of tabernacles, it

will from thence be but a few momhs
more than fortn-six years to the passover,

A. U. 781. Or, since a year or more
might probably be spent in preparing for

the work before he actually began it, it

may thus be brought down to A. U. 732
«r 783, which is tlie lowest time to which
this passover can be referred.

• The resurrection of Christ considered in

its connection with this solemn prediction.]

Tiiis important thought is set in a very
strong light by Pr. Jenkins, in his Reasoit-

nLlcness of Christianitij. \'o\. 1. p. C), 26.

k Scein'T



1 40 Bcjleciions on ChrisCs purging the templej HsC,

SECT.
xsiv.

"ii-yrought^, believed in Jii)n\ and were inwardly feast A/y, many bcilev.

persuaded that he was the Messiah : But Jesus if
'"' ^'' "amc, vvh.u

John ^^^^ '^'^^ care to trust himsrlf to them '", so far as wiiich he did.

il. 24. to acknowledfje it expressly that he was actually 24 But Jesus did not

the promised Messiah ; and, by confessing who ^""""j' '"^seif unto

1 '
,

. ,.'.
, . P them, because he knew

he was, to put hiniseir into their power, because all me»,

25 he knew them all, And had no need that any one 25 And needed not

should testifu or tell him any thinsr of the' cha- that any should testify

^ •'-'
I i 1

or man : for he knew
racter oj any man, though ever so much a what was in man.
stranger to \\\m:for he ITunself, by an immediate
and unerring penetration, knew what was /« the

heart of every man ; and consequently knew
t!iat those people had such gross notions of the

Messiah's kingdom, that there was no room for

}jim to confide in them, or to expect them to be
faithful to him.

IMPROVEMENT.

Ver. How powerful is the love of this world, when it could engage
14 even the priests and the Pharisees to let out the temple itself for a

tnarket-place ! though a professed zeal for the honour of it made
so great a part of the righteousness of which they boasted before

l.'i, 16 God. ^i\t our Lord beheld the scene with 7^5^ indignation; as

that displeasure is indeed Jz«/, which arises from a sense ofdishonour

done to God and contempt poured on the institutions of his wor-

ship. Happy shall we be in the warmest emotions of zeal which

do not transport us beyond the rules of prudence and love, and

make us forget those stations in life which require the same prin-

ciples to shew themselves in widely different effects !

Methinks the state of the temple, when these tradey^s had erected

their seats and their stalls in it, and turned the courts of God^s house

into a market, is too just an 6mblem of the state of our hearts when

we appear in the sanctuary distracted with worldlij cares to the

neglect of that one thing needful, which then demands our most

attentive regards. Would to God that in this sense-oMr Father^s

house were not often made a house 0/ merchandize / Let us pray

that Jesus, by his good Spirit, would assert it to himself, and drive

out those intruders which break in upon our truest enjoyments,

in proportion to that degree in which they intrench on our

devotion

!

After

k Seeinfr the miracles which he •ji'roi>s,lit.'] person for the person himself. Compare
These words, as also tliose in John iii. 2- John i. T2. xx. 31. Psal. Ixxv. 1. Acts i.

and iv. 45. plainly refer to some miracles 15. and Rev. iii. 4.

wrought by Christ, the particulars of which '" Did /wl trust himself to them.'] I look

are not transmitted to us. upon this as a demonstration that the

1. Believed in him.'] It is in the ori;:inal, passover here spoken of was not that at

believed in his name ; a Hebraism, which it which Christ suffered ; for then there had
did not seem necessary to retain. Nothing been no need of such a precaution, and
is more common than to put the name of a indeed no room for it.

2 a Said



A'icodeniKS couws to Jesus h\j Ju'gJit. J41

After a thousand proofs of his Divine mission, the Jcxvs were sfct.

wicked and desperate enough, \\'it}i sutirijegious hatjds to destroy

the temple of Christ''s body : but let ns be th;inl<ful for tho undoubti-d .i„iiii

evidence we liave, that, ;is an everhistinj; monument ol' his power ^'- -J*

ami truth, he raised it again in three days '.

Happv will it be for ns if we cordially believe a jjospd so ^rjo-

riously attested ; but most vain will th;it belief be which d<jth not 23 25
penetrate and innnence the heart. I-et us remember that we have

to do with him, that formed our nature and is most intimately

acquainted with all its recesses. He knou'S what is in man : may
he see nothini;- in us which shall not be l!ioroufjjhlv agreeable to

the profi'ssion Me make of licing his iaitlilnl disciples !

To conclude ; let us learn, from he caution which Jesus used, 04
not rashly to j)ut ourselves and our uselulness into the power of
others j but to study a wise and happy medium between that

universal prejudice and suspicion, which, while it wrongs the best

and the most worthy characters, would dej)riv8 us of all the plea-

sures of an intimate friendship and that undistinguishing easiness

and openness of temper which might make us the prbperty of

every hypocritical pretender to kindness and respect. /

SECT. XXV.

The former part of our Lord's conference xeith Nicodemtis, in
which he states the nature and necessity of regeneration John
III. 1—10.

J"">'i'i- 1- John III. I.

TTL'phansT:;; N^^^^'
"''''^- ^"'" ^^•'^ "'-^^^''"^ ^n^n^m^ at

named Niouicmiis, a Jerus.ilem to keep the passover, //it'?r tt'a^ tf

niicr ..f the Jews
: certain W2^/« <^/ /Ae sect of the Pharisees whose

namewas Nicodcmus,a 'magistrate if the Jews, u'Cl
and a member of the great sanhedrim, (John
vii, 50,) who being alarnicd, as many of his

brethren were, and filled with wonder at the mi-
racles that Jesus wrought, made him a visit in

person, that he might more distinctly be inform-
ed of the nature of his doctrine and of the true

2 The same came intent and purpose of his coming. But, lest any

l:iJ"u"n\o^nSR;bbt ^^^f. ^^^^f^
^^ ^aken at Ins conversing openly

'

we know Uiut thou art With hmi, Ac secretly came to Jesus by night, in
a teacher come from order to aprivate conference with him at his owa
T^.^r:::^S:, '°^'gi"f'

^'^'.^f

-iththegreatestreverenceandre-
thou.iotst, except God spcct, he saul unto him, in his own name as well
be with him. us in the name of several of his brethren, liabbi',

the

a Said unto him. Rabbi.'] This title ran- a person of so great dignity to one, who,
nol but appcarvery remarkable, as givtii by witli resard. to his cdutatioii and rank in

Vol. VI. (^ secular

SECT.

.\XV.

John



142 Jesus informs Jiim of the necessity/ ofthe new birth,

SECT, the wonders thou hastdone have been related to
^^^' us; and, having seriously considered the account

~
,„l,j^

that has been given us, xve know and canuotbut
III. 1, allow thiit thou art a teacher come with a com-

missionyro?» God: for we are thoroughly con-

vinced that none can ever do these wondrous mi-
racles tiiat are in all respects so beneficial

and Divine, which we perceive thou doest, unless

he be invested with a power froni on hioh, and
God himself be with him in an extraordinary

manner. (See John ix. 30, 33.) I am come
therefore to desire a more particular account ^

from thine own mouth, both of the doctrine

which thou teachest and of the kingdom which
thou declarest God is about to erect.

3 Jesus, knowing the prejudices he laboured ^ J^^"* answered

11.7 r J i-»i • •
J J • and said unto him,

under botn as a Jew and a rharisee, judged it veriiy, verily, i say

necessary immediately to acquaint him with the unto thee, Except a

absolute necessity of a thorough changre, by Di- "^an be bom again, he

1 ^1 • 1 , 1 i-i- I cannot see the king-
Vine grace, both lu heart and lite ; a change so domofGod.
great as might appear like coming into a new
world, and would bring the greatest and most
learned men to the simplicity of little children.

(Compare Mat. xviii. 3.) He iheve^oxe answered
and said unto him. Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, and declare it with the utmost solemnity
as a truth of the highest importance,- That
whatever great privileges any may inherit bv
his natural birth, or how exact and strict soever
he may be in ceremonial observances, unless a
man be borri again = he cannot possibly see the

kingdo7n

secular life, made so low an appearance as the great design and purpose of his coming;
our blessed Lord did. that all mankind, that is, Gentiles as well

^ I ain come to desire a more particular as Jews, were to share in the benefits of
account, &c.] OvrLorr/'i answer intuiiates his undertakiM;z;---that they "Crc to be
that he either expressly made, or secretly procured by his being lifted up on the cross,

,

intended such an inquiry j and it is im- and to be received bv faith in him ;-—but
possible to enter into the beauty of this that if they rfjected him there was no other
discourse without considering it in this remedy, and tiieir eternal ag'iravated con-
view. Om;- Z,orf/ touches on the following demnation would be the certain conse-
grand points, in which it was of the utmost quence of \i.^Our Lord might enlarge
importtince that Nioodemus and his bre- more copiously on these heads: which it

thren should be informed—Tiiat no cxter- miuht be the more proper to do, as some
nal profession, nor any ceremonial ob>trv- of them were directly contrary to the no-
ances or privileges of birth, could entitle tions commonly entertained by the Jews
any to the blessings of ttse Messimi's king-, concerning the Messiah's kingdom.,
rfoM,•---that an entire change of heart and c Unless a man be horn ri^ain ; lav (xn

life was necessary to that purpose ;-—that rt; ymn^n «vw9;v.] Some would render
th's must be accomplished by a Divine in- avxQiv, from (d>ove ; but it is plain that
fltience on the mind ;— that mankind was Nicodemus did not take it so ; for he
ill a state of condemnation and misery;—- thought that, without entering a second time
that the free mercy of God had given his into his wo/Ae/'i- tfomi'-, there was no being
Son to deliver them from it, and to rai-e born in the manner Christ spoke of,

tiicrn toable-scd imiuortaliiy, which was aiwSsy, that is, again.—What is added at

vcr.



and ofthe operation of the Spirit in it.

kingdom ef God'm sucit a iiuiniier as to secure
an interest in its inv:ihi;il)lt; b!e^-in<rs.

4 Niro.lrmus saitl. ^ow . as this form ofsQivcli was fT.-iirativc and
'

unto liim, Hmv tan a „_„ • \r • , • i
'

,

'
, ,

man bo born vi hen he ^'^^^^^^'i ^^ 'COdeinU.ylM] lio' UlvlcrM.il)J what it

is old? Cnn he enter meant ; and f liLirforf sdi/s unfo kini. How can a
the second time into vuin be Iwm ajrain xi^hcn'he is old. a^ I ii v jiui ?
JUS mother's womb /'',„/,, i 'i , . .• •

, / •

and be born ?
^'^'^ '"^ possiblv enter a second tune into his mo-
ther's xvomb and so be born over again ? It v ould
be perfectly absurd to think tiiat thon intendest
this should be takcMi in a literal ^(.'n<'G ; and I

confess I am ;it a loss to know what (igurative
interpretation is to be put upon it.

5 Jesus answered, Then Jcsus, to ex|)iain his fornur mraniii"- ^

:"X::\^^l "'«='''''''' / "%. ^'''%; / saj; unio thee, and
man bo burn of water, ^sam repeat it, 1 hat unless a man be bornofwa-
.nnd of the Spirit, he tcr and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the /n'ng-

kingl^rGcir
""

f'^''
'f^'^^^ «';' '" P'""' terms, Whosoever wotdd

oecoine a regular member ot it, he must not
only be baptized, but as ever he desires to share
in its spiritual and eternal blessings, lie must ex-
perience the renewing and sanctifying influences
of the Holy Spirit on his soul, to'cleanse it from
the potver of corruption and to animate it to a

6 That which is horn Divine and spiritual life. For were it possible 6

^nd tha/^?^.,;ifbo;.: ^>'- ^ ™-' f<^ '^^ l^oni ajrain, in the literil sense
ui tiie Spirit, IS spirit, t'^'it you have mentioned, by entering a second

time into his mother's womb, such a second birth
would do no more to qualify him for the king-
dom of God than the Hrst : for that 'which is born
o/thejlesh, is only Jlcsh ; and what proceeds and
is produced from parents that aresinful and cor-
rupt, is sinful and corrupt as they are ''; but that
•uhich is born of the Spirit is formed to a resem-
blance of t.hat blessed Spirit whose office it is to
infuse a Divine lifu into the soul.

JFonder,

r.rr r.

.'nl.n

III. 4.

ver. 5, evpUiins wliat was before undctcr-
nuntd as to the or/>/7j„/of this hiil/i. Dr.
Oii'cn with great proj/riety observes, " That
il rescueru Invt liere moan only rrfonnation
"f lif'\ our Lord, instead of makins; any
new discovery, has only throuna preat
deal of iibsi-mity on uhat was hef -re plain
and obvious, and kno'vn not only to the
Jews but Uie w\%cr Inatlnns. And indeed
(•-ays "lie immediately after) this is the
main article in di^jwte between many.
Some tliink all things in scripture are
ex))ressej| in condescension to our capaci-
ties, «>o that theie is Mill to be conceived
in many of them an inexpressible gran-
deur

; while, on the other hand, others
suppose that, imdcr I he pomp and grandeur
t»l the most Jiypcrbolical expressions.

thing-s of a low and ordinary sense arc to
be understood " See Br. Oiii-ti on the
SpirH,p. 17.5.—For the full import of the
phnm-s used in litis verse see my Sermons on
Iteu'rncratioii, No. IV. and V.

d Is sinful and corrupt as they are,] The
M>any passages in vvhitli /.Wj is put for aro;--
ruj'l rirnfitvrdlr iKtliire, enslaved to animal
appetites and pursuits, seemed to me to
justify tliis interpretation : and would to
God fart and experience did not so plainly
vindicate it ! (Compare Gen. vi. 3. Rom.
viii. 8. Gai. v. J 7—24. and Judever. 23.)
Indeed it seems to me impossible to clear
np either the beauty of the antithesis, or
even the truth of the assertion, on .any
other iiiterpreuiion.

2 i^Art



144 Nicodemus knows not how fo concene of it.

SECT. IVondcrnot, therefore, that I Miid unto thee, '/Marvel not that

v'xv II III- . .1 ».i ^ II I said unto thee, Ye^
and have ciec'hvred it as a truth that you are all

niust be born asain.

.,1,,^ concerned in, 1'hatj/o«yourselv<'S, even though

111. 7 you are Jews and Pharisees and rulers oi tiie

people, yet must he horn again ; since the dege-

neracy ot the human nature is of so universal an

extent as to be common to you all. Nor have

you any cause to be surprised if there be some
things in this doctrine of regeneration which

are of an obsciu'e and unsearchable nature; for

even in the natural worUI, many things are so :

^ The wind, for 'xnstance, hlowefh where it will, STiie windbloweth

sometimes one *vay and sometimes another and ^^^^e it hsteth, and

,
J .. .

1 c thou hcarest the sound
is not subject to the dnection or command or ti,ereof, but ranst m>t

man ; and thongh thou hearest the sound thereof,
tell whence it corneth

and feelest its sensible and powerful eiTects, yet ^"''. ^''»'"^^'' "
t?^^""'

, , , 1 I 77 /
1 •. '^/ SO IS eveiy one that is

thou canst not exactly tell from whence it cometh, bo^n of ti,4 Spidt.

and whither it goeth ; for whatever general prin-

ciples may belaiddownconccrning it, when you
come to account for its particular variations, the

greatest philosophers often find themselves at a

loss ; and in like manner so it is with everj/ one

that is horn of the Spirit : and you are so far from

being capable of accounting for it, that it is easy

to be seen there is a sovereign freedom in that

Divine agency, which makes it oftentimes im-

possible to say why it is imparted to one rather

than to another; and there is a secret in the

manner of its operation on the mind, which it is

neither necessary to know nor possible to ex p!ai n.

9 But Nicodemus, who had been accustomed to 9 Nicodemus an-

the pomp and ceremony of an external religion, swered and >aid unto
'

, 7-7 . 7 • rr J 7 jI him. How can these
answered and said unto aim. How can these th ings

^j^i^a-s i^^ j

be? for, after all this explication, I am still at a

loss to understand what this being born of the

Spirit means, and therefore cannot conceive how
it should be so absolutely necessary.

10 Jesus then answered and said unto him, How lO Jesus answered

Nicodemus! art thou a teacher of Israel, of so f'l
;^^"''

""'o lam

... -11 1 II 7 7,7 Art thou a master ot

distinguished a rank and cliaracter, ana dost t/iou is,a<l. and knowest

7iot know these things! ^ when so much is every not these things?

\Ahere

c Art thou a teacher ofIsrael, (ind dost thou —However it is strange to me that any

not know these thin irs r\ Could it lie proved should doubt wheihei- /iro^fc/i/iM were ad-

thatthe Jewish Rabbis, so early as Clirist's mitted into the Jewish church by hajitism,

time, called a baptized person one horn a- that is, by zvashina; ; when it is plain from

sain, or born ofivater, that would strongly express passages in the Jewish law, that no

illustrate the passage before us. But though Jew who had lived like a GL'«//7e for one

Dr. Claget and Mr. Locke, and after them single day could be re.stoied to the com-
Dr. Clarke, give the vi^ords this turn, the munion of their church without it. Com-
fact did not appear to me so evident as to pare Numb. xix. 19, 20. lUid many other

allow of ciy inserting it in the paraphrase. precepts



Jiejlections on the nature and necessity of the nexv birth. 145

SECT.where said in the scripture of the purifying and

(juickeninc; operations of the Divine Spirit on

men's hearts? (Compare Jer. xxxi. 33, 31. and

Jiijck. xxxvi. 26, 27.) It is high time thou

shouldest be better informed concerning them.

IMPROVEMENT.

He tliiit hath ears to hear, let him hear with attention what thq

bU-ss d Redeemer said on this great occasion. It is surely a

matter of universal concern : for who would not desire to enter into

the kingdom of(rod? to be an acceptable menil)er of Christ^s church

now, and an heir of glory beyond the grave?—But how is this

blessing to be expected and secured ? Thus saith the Lord liimself, y^.^.^

Unless a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.—
,3

Let us remember therefore that it is not enough tiiat a new name

be given us, or that a new profession be assumed ; it is not enough

that we are descended from the nnost pious ancestors, that we have

been externally devoted to God by the early seal of his covenant,

or that we openly have made a solemn and express profession of

our own faiih and obedience, and have been born cf baptismal

u'dter in our riper years I There must be a new nature implanted,

a nt-u: creation formed in our souls by the almighty energy of the

eternal Spirit, or it had been better for us that we had never been-

born at all.

That ivhieh is born of the flesh is flesh ; and as we all proceed 6

from a corrupt original, we do not more evidently bear the image

of the earthly Adam in the infirmities of a mortal body than in the

degeneracy of a corrupt mind. Oh, let us earnestlv entreat

that, being born of the sanctifying influences of the Spirit, we may 3-

bear tJie image of the heavenli/ ! And to these influences let us with

all humility and thankfulness- be ready to yield up our souls, as

remembering that they are of a free and sovereign nature, like the

Ti'ind that bloic'eth where it will, and does not stayfor the command
oi' the children of wen.

Let none of us indulge a vain and useless curiosity with respect!, 8

to the manner of the Spirit's operations, or wonder that we meet

with some thinss that are secret and unknown in matters of a

spiritual nature, when we see daily there are so many things

unknown in the common appearances of the natural world, and

indeed so few tliat we can perfe<;tly understand.

IMay the pride of a falsely pretended reason be subdued to the 10

authority oifaith ! And more especially, may such as are teachers

in

precepts relating to ceremoninl pn/lulioru; narle or tcirtple, till they were zvashed..

by which tiie Jews wore rcndcrcil iiicapa- either by batkin-^ or iurinklin^.

hie of appearing before God lu the tabor-



XXV.

146 Jesus goes on in his conference with Nicodemus,

SECT, in Israel, or who are designed for that important office, take their

.instructions with all humiiitv from th\s teacher sentfi^om God! For

it must surely be not only their Calamity, but that too of the church

in general, if its guides continue ignorant of those sublime and

spiritual truths which Christ cdime down from heaven to reveal, or

are so biassed by the carnal reasonings of a depraved mind as to be

indisposed and backward to receive them.

SECT. XXVI.

The latter part of our Lord's conference zoith Nicodemus, in which

he opens the design of his coming into the world, and shews the

absolute necessitij offaith in him. John III. 11—21.

John III. 11. Johniii. ii.

7' TESUS, pursuing his discourse with Nicode- VERiLY;jeniv^i

" mus, said, I find that you are stumbled at this speak tbatwc do know,

doctrine of regeneration which I have now been and testify that we

in openingto you : but howsoever it may stillappear
cehVnoTou?"vitness!'

^* to be obscure and strange, yet labour to subdue

the prejudices that arise against it; for, verily^

verily, I say unto thee. That in the doctrine we
have now delivered we speak nothing but what

we certainly know % and testify no other than

that which we have seen '', and can declare upon

the surest grounds to be a most important truth,

and to be perfectly agreeable to what we have

received in commission from God himself; and

yet the disposition of the Jewish rulers and people

is generally such, thatj/e receive not our testimo-

?zj/, and are likely still to reject it: For these 12 If I have toM

^^ things which I have already told you are but
^""^

the

SECT.
XXV

Joh
III

a We speak what rtr hmzv.] Some have necessity we should suppose him to refer

supposed that, as Christ speaks here in the to any other than himself; since nothing is

jjlural number, he may refer not only to the more useful than for a person of authority

doctrine that was delivered by himself, but to speak of himself in the pbir(ilniiiiiher, as

to the testimony that was givt n to the truth Christ may be observed to have done else-

of it by John the Baptist, and to the preach- wliere (Mark iv. 50.) and in the next verse

ing also of his own disciples, who all con- he appears to have restrained it to himself,

cun-ed in testifying the same things ; the where he says only in the singiihr number,

certainty of which they were assured of If I Iwce toid yoiieart'ily things, &ic. See

by the teachings of the Spirit, and by their Ligh/foot's flannonii in loc.

own experience, while it was known to ii And testifj that which zve have seen."]

Christ by his omniscience, and by the inti- Christ seems jiere to allude to what was

mate acquaintance tliat he had with all the mentioned in the l<iiv as qualiryiug a man
councils of the Father.—And others have to be a witness, that he was able to declare

supposed tha: he includes here, with him- of what he testified, tliat he hud seen or

selfthe Father and the Spirit , who are ex- lawivnit. (Levit. v. 1.) And as he therefore

pressly spoken of in other passages as bear- had a clear perception, and a certain know-

ing- witness to the truth ofwhat he said, and ledge of the truth of what he said, there

as'agreein^ with him in the testimony that was the highest reason to receive liis tesfi-

he gave. (Compare John viii. 18. xiv. 20

—

monij, and to regard him as a true andfaith-

26. and 1 Jolui v. 6—8.)—But there is no ful ivitnem:



to declare the certainty of what he revealed. 1 1-7

the first principles to nuikc way lor wl^at is yet ^^^^r.

more marvellous. Now, // / liiilu-rto have told
^^^''

you things which have been capable ot being j„i,„

represented to you in ufaniihar wav, and being ii. i,'.

yon earthly things, ilhistrated bv obvious and well-known siniili-
and ye believe not ^.^^^^^

,
^ . ^^j- j^,^^;,. ,,|.ji„f„.,,, ami

how shall ye believe it .. , ..
-^ ,. ,

' •
i ^yi i

I ttll you 0/ heavenly or the irequent references to them in the Old
things ? Testament, they inuy i)e called einihltj things

;

andije believed not even these : how tiien •wouldj/au

believe if I should yet go on to tell you other

doctrines which are not ca|)able of being thus

explained; and which indeed are so much more
mysterious and sublime that, in comparison of

vhat has been already told you, they may be

called heavenly things?'' (Compare Ileb. vi.

13 And no man |, 2. I^sal. ciii. II. and Isa. Iv. 9.) Yet even
| j

f^'v r Tuf'^he^ha"
^^^^^ >'^" ^^''^' '''^^'^ "o .1^'^' reason to suspect,

came down from hca- when you consider whence they come, and who
ven, vccn tiie Son of it is that reveals them to you : for no one ever
man whieh is in hea-

j^^^ ascended Up lo heaven to search into the se-
ven. ,

-^
I ,

.

,

cret couniiels ana to obtain an intimate and
perfect knowledge of the truths of God'' ; un-
less, as you will see hereafter, he has done it

who is xenWy descended fro)n heaven ; [even^^ the

Son of man who is in heaven, as there is the

place of his stated abode, whither he shortly will

return, and as he now is present there by his

Divine nature, which fills both heaven and
earth,

li And as Moses ^jnd now I mention the Son of man, let me j^
lifted

,.gf.jjfy that grand mistake of yours concerning
his kingdom, which otherwiae may be attended

MJth such fatal consequences. You expect to

see him raised on a magniiicent throne, and not

only

c Jlcnvenhj tilings.'] This has b^'cn iin- the cross, that lie miiht s.avc us from our

dersinod by some, of the sublime and sins;—of everla>iinij life and happiness to

heavenly doctrines that were afterwards be obtained by faith in his death ;—and of

revealed,—of the elcr/in/ generation of the the condemnation of all those that should

Hon, :\nA oi ihiifidnrss of Ihr Gudlu'dd (kvt'l- reject him: vvlikii may be counted as lite

Ihv^ in him bodily,—and of those oilier w(yj-- dfej) ihin\is of God, which he rei:i'(i/s iinlo

terici of -godliness that are above ilie reach ns by kin Sj/tril, and which the natural man
of human reason, and cannot he illustrated v\'ho disregards that sj)irit, receivrtlt not, for
by e.arthuj thin>is ;

(see LightlDOt's Harmony t/try are fuoliiliru'ss unto him ; nvillier can lie

in he. J Though it would rather seem that hnoio them, hecanse they are spiritually dis-

o'/c Lo/v/ docs more immediately rclcr to cerned ; 1 Cor. ii. 10— 14.

the doctrines which he mentions in the re- d ^Isccndid nj) to heaven to search into

—

maiiiiiig partol his discourse to Xicoileinus;, the truths of God.] The phrase of asrmd-
—of his descent from heaven to in.Ntruct us ing into heaven is plainly used in this sense,

ill tiie things of God, and be united to tlie Deut. xxx. 1?. Horn. x. 6. and Prov. xxx.
human nature here below, wliile by his 4.—As for the turn here given to the
divine nature he still continued to be pre- particle n (ixi, sec the note on John xvii,

sent above,—of the design for which he 12. sect, clxxix.

came into the world to be lilted up upini



1 is God sent his Son net to condemn but to save the world.

only breaking off the 3'oke from the Jewish
^'^'^- nation, but leading tiiem on to conquer and

1
[_dcstroy the Gentiles : but I must assure you that ''^ed up the serpent in

John "-^ Moses lifted up the brasen serpent on a pole in ^''^ "ii^iemess, even so

1,, , J.1
-

I 111 I I • 1 must the Son of man
Jli. 14, tlie zviuierness, to heal those tliat were dying by be lifted up:

the venom of the fiery serpents there (see Numb.
xxi. 8, 9.) so also must the Son of vian be first

lifted lip on a cross (compare John viii. 28. xii.

32, 3 4-.) and then publicly exhibited in the

preaching of the gospel, that smners may by him
receive a far more noble and important cure^ :

15 Even that whoever belicveth on him may not pe- \^ "^'^-^t wiiosoevcr

rish, as all in their natural state would otherwise Jf ''^/J^'^
'".

'"J".
, , '

, . , . r should not peruh, but
do*, biLtmay obtam so perlect a recovery as cer- have ctonai life.

IGtainly to have eternal life, i^or this is indeed '^ For God so lov-

the summai'v of that imnortant message which ^^
''l^.

^'"'"'<^/hat he

Ti- .^i" i-)i c i.\ ^ n 1 1 1
g'^^'C nis only-be-otten

J brnig to the children or men, that (xod so loved Son, that whosoever
the zvorUls, apostate and miserable as it was; beiieveth in him should

yea, to such an amazing and unutterable deg-ree "'"
.^T '^'', ,-^"*^ ^^^^'^

"i- 1 , 1 . , , ^ 7 • , , " everlastinp; lile.

did he love it that he gave even his onli/- begotten

Son from his embraces, that whoever beiieveth

on hinif whatever be the nation he belongs to,

or whatever his guilt be, he viaij not perish un-

der the sentence of Divine justice, but maij have

11 ei'erlasfing life and glow. For God sent not his 17 For God sent

Son into the zvorld to eondemn the world, and to """^ ,*^'^ ^^n '"to the

-I . ..u I
• 1 /-L world to condemn theexecute that vengeance upon them which their vvorid- but that ti"^

guilt might have taught tliem to fear ; nor did world through him
he send him to destroy the Gentile nations, as might be saved.

your Jewish prejuelices are ready to represent

it ; but that the world of mankind, whether Jews
or Gentiles, might be saved by him, even all

"without exception who will listen to the over-

tures of his gospel. And therefore, on the '8 He that bciiev-

one hand, he that beiieveth on him, how great so-
'^^' '^^ ^""^

''dlln"d':
ever

e A far more noble and important cure.] their amusement, but I see not how it is

The grand point of similitmle here is in like to be their joy or their cure,

the manner of performing: the cure, that is, g God so lo\;ed ihe zvorhl.l It is not only

by be/ievhig regards to something lifted tip a very arbitrary criticism by wliioh Eras-

for that purpose by a Divine appoinlnifnt. mus makes these the words of the evan-

It would be blasphemy to run a parallel geliil rather than of Christ, but if it weie
between Christ and that which gave <is the admitted, it would destroy much of the

deadly wound: and to talk, as Grotius beauty and energy of that awful admoni-

and Dr. Clarke here do, of the resemblance tion which o«r Lov/ gives to Nicodemus,

between him and the image of the serpent, and by him to his brethren, in this his first

as he was made in the likeness oj'sinful f.esli, entrance on his ministry. No doubt, m.-my

seems in this connection to be foreign to of them attended him to learn the result of

the purpose. this conference, which to the best of his un-
f As all in their natural state would oth- derstanding we may conclude he honestly

erwise do.] This is strongly implied here, reported: and it is sad to think what an

and yet more strongly in ver. 18, where all aggravation it was of the unbelief and im-

thatf/o not believe are said to be condemned penitence of that grand council who after-

c/7'ear/y.- and till men enter deeply mto this wards treated Christ with so much con*
iroporUnt truth, the gospel may indeed be tempt and malignity.



lie that bdievetk not is condemned already. 1 A'3

drmned : b\u he that evcr bis sins iiiav have been, and however un- sfcr.

beiiovcth not is con- pardonable accordinir to the tenor of the Mosaic "•''•

dRtnned already, be- f i n . t ,• w t i i i \ ii

cause he haih not be- law, yet sluill not be hnally condemneU, but sliull j^,,„

lieved in the name of obtain a comph'te pardon: and on the otNer III. i«.

o'ro?.^'^''""*'^^^"
^''"

''^^"^'' ^'^' '^"' believeth not, whatever his external

profession and privileges may be, is condemned

already, remaining; nnder the sentence of his

former guilt, yea, and subjecting himself by his

refusal of the only remedy to greater and more

aggravated woe ; because he hath not believed in

the illustrious name^' of the onlu-hegotten Hon of

(Jod, though expressly revealed to him on so

glorious and important an occasion.

19 And this is the ]\'ow, through the great perxirseness of man- ly
rondemna.K,,,, that

j.^^ j j ^ertaiu'ly foresee that this will be the case
lisrht IS come mto tho ,,.,-', t • i j

world, and men loved With multitudes : for thts IS tlic great condemna-
dnikncss rather than tion, the crimc that fills up the measure of men's
l.^cht, because their

iniquities and proves the surest cause of their
dceus were evil. ,. * , i

• ,/ ^ rv- • i- t.±
•

final and speedy ruin, that a Divine light is come

into the xcnrhL and yet men have loved darkness

rather than light, and have chosen to remain

ignorant rather than to submit themselves to the

teachings of this heavenly revelation ; and the

reason is plainly this, because their deeds were

evil, and they have not virtue enough to resolve

20 For every one on a thorough reformation. For every one n'ho 20

^^Tv'^^'J^u^r"^ is conscious to himself that he docth' evil, and
the light, neither com-

. ... . , , . i i i i j

eth to the lidit, lest Will persist in his Wickedness, hatetfi ilie tigfit, as

his deeds should be re- the cause of anguish and shame to his guilty
V''^'"^'^' mind ; and he cometh not to the light, lest his ac-

tions should be reproved by it, and so his character

exposed and his conscience disquieted, (Com-
21 Buthetbatdoeth pm-e Kpli. v. 1 3 ) But lie that practises truth' 2\

S, tiT'his 'deeds ^"d virt.ie, sincerely endeavouring to adjust his

niay'be m.ide in.anifcst actions according to the eternal law of righte-

that they arc wrought ousncss, or tlic nature and obligation of things,
'" ^"^*

comes to the light with confidence and ])leasure,

and takes all opportunities of improving his

knowledge, that his actions may be made mani-
fest

h B(?//Vuerf?;?//(f illustrious 7?ffwr.] Though i. G. and 1 John, ver. 4.) And it is

the nnme of a person be often put for tite used with great propriety, since there is

person himself, yet I tliink it is farther inti- as really a truth or fulseliood in actions as

mated in that expr-^ssi(m, that the person in woidt : as Mr. WoU.islon in p.artieulaj

spoken of is preat and magnificent; and has shewn at large; seo Relig. of Saturc

therefore it is ftenerally used to express ch.ip. i.—Of the s.ime kind is tlic phrase

cither God the Father or our Lord Jesus wojeiv ^tvi'^, used more than once by

Christ. St. John, perhaps in a beautiful opuosition

i He that practises truth : o wo:uiv t>iv to this before us ; and should it be rendered

oXnSfirtv.] This phrase often occurs as the practisclh a lie, that opposition would he

character of a good man : (compare Psal. more apparent; sec Ucv. xxi. 27. xxii.

cxix. 30. Isa. xxvi. 2. 1 Pet. i. 22. 1 John 15.

Vol. VI, R k That



153 Reflections on the design of Chrisfs coming,

SECT, fest as in open dav ; knowing it will appear that
^''^'' they are wrought in God^, that is, that they are

afrreeable to the Divine nature and will, and
John w

• r 1 • '
I

III. 21. the consequence or that union or soni witn him,

which is the highest dignity and happiness of a

rational creature. Be it therefore known unto

you all, that this gospel which I preach is the

great touchstone of men's true characters ; and,

as nothing but a corruption of heart can oppose

it, so I faithfully warn you that, if you reject

it, it is at the peril of your souls.

This was the purport of our Lord's discourse

with Nicodeinus ; and it appears by some fol-

lowing circumstances of the story, that it made
a deep and lasting impression on his mind. See

John vii. 50. and xix. 39.

IMPROVEMENT.

Ver. How happy is ifc for us that, since no?te of the children of vie)i

13 ever ascended up into hea-cen to learn the mysteries of Divine

knowledge tliere, the only-begotten Son of God has been pleased to

1 1 come downfrom thence that he might instruct us ! He spake what

he knew, and testified what he had seen : Oh that men were so wise

as to receive his testimony, be the discoveries ever so new or the

doctrines ever so sublime !

Let us with peculiar pleasure attend unto that abstract of the

gospel which he exhibited in this profitable and comprehensive

discourse with Nicodemus.—It presents to our view Christ, and

him crucified. It opens the treasures of Divine beneficence and

16 compassion, and shews us the Father of mercies so loving a world,

which he might justlj' have abhorred and destroyed, as to give

his only-begotten Son to be a ransom for it.

14 Let us behold him lifted up on the cross as the great attractive

to whom all were to be drawn! In him shall we find the Divine

cure for our souls, infected as they are with the poison of sin, if

we behold him not merely with a curious but a believing eye.

Whatever our wounds be, if in the exercise oi faith we look to

him, we shall not die of tliem ; but it is owing to our own ob-

stinacy and impenitence if we yet perish.

He might justly have appeared in a diflPerent form for the con-

17 demnation of sinners, rather than their salvation. The Son of God
might

Ic That ihey are torov^ht in God: tv Qttn it expresses, yis instance of the like use

Eifyao-fxEva.] Grotius thinks that tv is here of the particle in 1 Cor. vii. 39. seems in-

used for Mtra, and tliat it only signifies sufficient ; for to mnrrii :v too Kvcim in (he

a2:reeable to the Divine nature : this is Lord, signifies there the marrying one who
certainly comprehended, but it is not all is in Christ, that is a Christian.

a At



John the Baptist's last feslimony to Christ

.

1 5

1

iTii^ht have come into an apostate imrid armeil with thunderbolts sfxt.

of llaininjr vcngcmce to pu:iisli tlio violation of his Father's law
; \ ^

but his hands are lillcd with eternal blessings. Ver.
As we love oiir own souls, let us apply to liim in time for this lu

salvation. Let us dread the ap^c;i--ivated condemnation of those

who, when liglit is come into the ivorld, prefer darlcncss to it, and

obstinately shut their eyes against ii, though it be the dawnings

of an eternal day.

Mai/ integritij and uprightness preserve us! (I'sal. xxv. 21 .)

And, eonscious of a real desire to <Tovern oursi>lves according to 20, 21

the light we have, may we chearfully lay ourselves in the wav of

more; that in the last awful day, when tiie sentence of Divine

M-rath shall be executed on all the servants of sin, and their cha-

racter shall stand disclosed in the most odious colours, ours may-

shine out beautiful and fair, and the good deeds that we have done,

being now wrought in God, may then not only be accepted and

applauded, but through tiie grace of the Redeemer abundantly-

rewarded by him I

SECT, xxvir.

John the Baptist's last testimony to Christ on occasion of a dispute

concerning his baptism, and that administered bij our Lord's

disciples. John III. 22, to the end.

John III. 22. JoHN III. 22.

j^FTER these things, JpTER ihcse things, Jesus and his disciples sectcame Jesus and his ^.^1 „,.,,. r t i i i i i

»tLi.

disciples into the land ^^^"^^ *'^'" Jcru.saleni, where they had kept xwii.

of judca, and there he the passover together, into a part oi the land of
taiTied with them, and Judea, at some distance from the capital city; ,/,"'!"
baptized.

^^^ there he continued zcn'th them, and bv their "

^^'

ministrv, tliough not in his own person, bap-
tized. (See ,]ohn iv. 2.)

23 And John ai^o And John was also at that time baptizing at o'^

reTr'Sr^'.t'r; Emn, whid, whs u place near Salim, .town
there was much water on the west side of Jordan ; and he particularly
there: and they came chose that placc bccuusc there wos a great quan-
and were baptized.

^lf^ ^j .^,^^^^,. ^,^^^,^ .^ ^^,,^i^,^ ,,^,^^1^^ j^. ,,^,.y^^^,^_

vcnient for liis jjurpose : andthei/ came from all

parts,

a At Enov,—because there zcas a grent dent than that crsXXre viola many tLalen,
quantity of -jcater there.] It is exceeding si;^ni(ics a large quantity of zvaltr, it bein"
difficult to determine the true situation of sometimes used for the Euphrates .ler. \i.

this place, about which peo7rap/»ci7/ :o/-/Vri 13. Septuag. To which I suppose there
are not at all agreed. We may conclude may also be an allusion, Rev xvii. 1.
however from ver. 'i6, that it was on the Compare Ezek. xliii. 2. and Rev. i. I5!
xuest side of Jordan, as Rethabara, where xiv. 0. xix. 6. where tlie voice of many
John had baptized before, was on the other :c(tlers does plainly signify the roaring of a
side. But nothing surely can be more cvi- high sea.

R 2 „ Jp/yj



1 52 John^s disciples tell him that Jesus also baptized

^

SECT, parts, and were baptized bv him. For the 24 For John was not

J^^'^ reader wili observe that John the Baptist teas
yet cast into prison.

John "^^ot yet throitii into prison^'; as he was a few
111.24 months after, by the injustice of Herod, in

whose territories that place hi}-.

25 And there was about this time a warm dispute 25 Then there arose

between [some] of the disciples of John and a ^ 'i"fJi"^" between

r J • T r„ <- 1 1 J I 1 ,• II .fowtfot John'sdisciples
{certain] Jew'', who had been baptized by and the jews about
Christ, about this right of purifying, or baptism, purifying.

v.'hich was administered in chtferent parts by
these two Divine teachers ; for notwithstanding
their commissions and administrations were so

harmonious, yet some, through ignorance and
weakness, were ready to oppose them to each
other.

26 Jfid such was the concern of John's disciples ~^ ^""^ '^^^'Z ^^"^"^

1- •
^i. . xi J T 1 t

unto lohii, and said
upon this occasion, maX. tliey came to John, and unto him Rabbi, he
said unto him. Rabbi, we are solicitous for thy that was with thee

honour in the present conjuncture of affairs: for beyond Jordan, to

he that was lately with thee on the other side Jor- nVss'">ehoM The same
dan, and to whom thou gavest such an honoiu'able baptizeth, and all 7nen

testimony tliere, behold, he now baptizeth, and *^°"'^ '^ ^'''"•

people from all parts, yea even such its have be-

fore received thy baptism, come unto him; which,

as we fear, may cause thy baptism to be neg-

lected and tend to the injury of thy character,

since some are already making very invidious

comparisons between him and thee.

27 But John replied to his disciples, with an hu- ^7 John answered
•i-, 1 • ,. c ui i. i.1 i. c I

• and said, A man can
mihtyand integrity agreeable to the rest of his ^^^^^ ',,„^,,i„g^ e^.
character, and said, in order to convince them cept it be given him

farther of the superior honours due to the blessed ^"^^"^ heaven.

Jesus, Do not give way to such vain partiality

and fondness for me: for a man can indeed re-

ceive, and therefore ought to assume nothing to

liimself, unless it be given himj^om heaven ; but

we are just what God is pleased to make us, and
must stand in that rank which his infinite wis-

dom

^ John was not yet Ihrozvn into prison.'] '^ Ji ccrlnin Jev.\'\ The many copies

I think it probable from hence, as well as which read it thus, as well as the autho-

from tradition, and many other passages in rity of the Syriuc vcrsittn, and the citations

tliis g;ospcl itself, that St. John wrote it as of some of the fathers, determine me to

a supplement to the rest. For he speaks prefer Mw ««rfir/,£,'-, which I think gives ra-

of till' Baptist's imprisonment' as a tiling ge- ther an easier sense ; as a single Jew might
nerally known, and yet says nothing of mostproperly be opposed to /o^w'irfwf^'/^/M,

his martyrdom, thou;;!i he had given so who were Jews themselves; and as a con-

large an account of his ministry. We can- siderable part of the nation had entered

not suppose he would have omitted so ma- themselves into that number, at least so

tcrial a fact, ha<l he not known that the far as receiving his baptism was a token of

other em(n<;iclisls had recorded it at large
;

it.

as will be seen in the next section, and in

sect. Ixxvii. ^ You



atid he again acknowledges /u's superior dignity. 1 53

28 ¥<• yourselves (Join lias seen Fit to assign iis. Nor have you sect.

bear .f^c « itt.e.s that 1
^^ l,^, surprised at the report you bring '"''''•

but tiuu 1 am icntbc- mp, or to iniagmc I shall rcgant it as a matter
j^,,,„

fore hiui. of complaint: for you yourselves, in what yoti in. is.

now have said, bear witness to me'^, and cannot

but remember, that, even from tlie very first

of my appearance, /expressly said and was on
all occasions ready to repeat it, that I am not*

the Christ ; but that I am sent as a harbinger be-

fore him ,• and therefore am so far from bi'ing in

any opposite and sc|)arate interest, that his suc-

29 He that hath the cess is mv greatest jov. It is the bridegroom 29
bride is the bridcsroonn^

,,,^1^. that hath the bride; audit is his peculiar
but tlie trieiid ot the . .• .

, , .
i a c ^i

brid. --room, which I'ight to cnjoy her as his own : but as ror the

standetii and heareth intimate friend of the bridegroom, wlw standetk

bi?aus?ortheS? "^^^ ^'"'' and heareth him expvc^i^ his delight

groom's voice: this my '^^^ complacency in licr'', he is so far from envy-
joy therefore is fuliilled. ing and repining at it, that, if he really de-

serves the name of a friend, he rather rejoices

•with Q\ceei\\ng greatjoy on account of the bride-

groom'' s voice. Such therefore is the friendship

and the high regarti I have for Jesus, that this

tliat you have told me hmj/joij: which is so far

from being at all impaired, tliat it is heightened

and completed on this happ}' occasion, which
you should rather have been ready to congratu-

late than to have made it matter of complaint.
30 He must increase, I know tliat as to him he da:lv must increase, 30

but I must decrease. ^^j^ ,jj^g ^1,^ growing moon, appear continually

more and more glorious; but I must gmdiiaWy
•wane and decline till I entirely disappear from
hence: (for the end of my ministry is now in a

great measure answered, and therefore I quickly

51 He that cometh expect to be dismissed from it.) And it is fit 31
from above, is above

jj- should be SO : for he that Cometh from above, as
oil: iie that is of the j i- 1 • r i ;/ ..1 1 '1

1 r
earth, is earthly, and J^sus did, IS tar ubove all the children or men,

speaketh and SO undoubtedly is above me; while, on the

other

d You yourselves bear zcifnrss lo mc : ci-jToi mond in lor. and ScUen. Uior. ITcb. Vib. [i.

vfxtt; fj.-A |ixao7ijof(7£.] There seems to be cap. 16. But perhaps it may be a more
an intimation in these words, that what general reference to any of t lie natural ex-
they themselves had just been saying was prcssions of joy on such an occasion.—

I

a sufficient proof of what the Baptist was pretend not to determine how far Bishop
going to declare ; for they had described Patrick may be right, in supposing " that

Jesus by the character o[ him to xvkom Jo/m this is an allusion to the cabalistic doctrine,

had borne ZLitness. that Tipheret, the Great Adam, or the
e Heareth him express his delight and Mcssiuh, is married to Malcuth, t/ie coii-

complacency in her.] Some have supposed gregation of Israel, as the terrestrial Adam
that this alludes to a peculiar ceremony was to Eve." Sceh'is Preface to Canticles,

attending the marriages among the Jews j § 4t

•which the reader may find in Dr. Ham-



154. He testifies hisjoy in Christ's success.

SECT, other hand, Ad /Aa^orisfinally xms of the earth ^, speakcth of the earth

;

vvuii 1 • 1 II • ^ 1 »v „i;ii ^/" lie that cometh -trom^^^"- being born hke me in a natural way, is still of ^^^^.^^^^ -^ above all.

Tohii
^^^^ earth, mean and imperfect, and can never

ULSi. hope, by any refinements and improvements, to

equal what is heavenly and Divine ;
but what

he says will correspond with his original, o??^/,

being earthly in his rise, he speakcth of the earth

;

^he subjects of his discourse are comparatively

low, or howsoever noble and sublime they be,

there is a mixture of infirmity and weakness in

his way of treating them : whereas he who ori-

ginally comethfrom heaven, and who has shewn

so wonderful a condescension in his visiting this

lower world, is still, in the midst of all his vo-

luntary abasement, incomparably above all that

dwell upon earth, not only in the dignity and

glory of his person, but in the spiritual and hea-

32venrv nature of his doctrine, ylnd I declare 30 And ivhat he

"it to you with the greatest confidence, that hath seen and heard,

..hat he hath seen and heard, or what he knows "^^^^^^^^
to the utmost degree of certainty, that does he testimony.

testifjj and publish to the world ; and I exceed-

ingly lament it, that, notwithstanding all that

eagerness of curiosity with which the multi-

tudes are flocking now about him, yet no man
conVvdMy receives his testimony/ ; and among all

that hear him there are very few who are duly

affected with what he delivers, and yield as

they ought to its Divine evidence and import-

33ance. "But he who hath indeed received his S3 He that hath re-

j 1 ^1 ceived his testimony,
testimony/ acts a most wise and happy part and

i,ath set to his seal, that

hath, as it were, set his seal [to it] that God is God is true.

true; acknowledging his hand in these cre-

dentials given to his Son, and his veracity in

sending him thus furnished to fulfil his ancient

34 promises to his people. For he whom God hath 34ForhewhomGo(l
I

, . ,, '11 ,1 I -!\,T ; 1. hath sent speakelh the
sent into the Avorld as the promised Messiah,

,vords oiGod: forGod

speakcth the words of God, and all that he reveals giveih not the Spirit by

should be regarded as Divine oracles : /or God me^suvcimto him.

giveth not the powers and the inspiration of his

Spirit [to him] by measure, under such limita-

tions and with such interruptions as he gives it

to his other messengers sj but it dwells in him
by

f He that 'xas of the earth.'] To render messengers.] With what limitations and

c U.V :>c Tn; yi; thus, prevents the appear- interruptions the extraordinary gifts of the

ance of a taulology in the following words. Spirit were given, even to the greatest of

iH Tt); -;"7? fri, which would otherwise the children of men, we shall have rcpcat-

seem unavoidable. cd occasion to observe in the process of

' J?" Under such limitations and with such this work.

interruptions as he gives it to his other
l»This



SF.CT.

xxvii.

Bejlections on the Baptist*sj'oi/ in ChrisCs success. 135

by a constant presence, and operates by a per-

35TheFaiherlovcth petual energy. For (he Almighty Father tovelh
il.c Son, and hath givn,

// , ^-^^^ incomparably hi-yond llic most faiiliful ,„,,„
all thinss into his hand. ... '

i i .i ^ i . i r i i ,,, „-
ot hi.s servants ; and hatk not only established iil.3j.

liini as the great Teacher of his church, but hath

givtn the oovernmcnt oC all things into his handy

that he may be regarded as the universal Lord.

36 Heth?.thciicveth So that instead of repining at his growing 3fi

on the Sou hath ever-
„] ^ics, you should rather 1)0 .solicitous to sccure

lastintc life ; and l>c that t.
_ '-'.,.,. ^ i

• •
I i

beiicvcth not ilic Son, an mtercst in his favour: lor tins is tlie sul)stance

shall not .<!ec lifo, but and this thc end of niv "hole testimony'', that//e
the wrath..! God abid-

.^„/^^ bcHeviih on thc Son, hath a sure title to
till 01) him. s 1- •

I I I I J 1 I i."

eternal ttjey and hath alrradv the hcginnings ot

it wrought in his soul ; but he that is disobedient

to the Son'^ and obstinately persists in his unbe-

lief and impenitence, shall not see and enjoy tliat

life; but, on the contrary, is so far from it,

that the ti-rqlh (f God, and the unpardoneil ag-

gravated guilt of all his sins, abiiUth even now
upon hiniyjiuA will quickly sink him into final

condemnation and ruin.

Thus did that holy man John the Baptist

conclude those testimonies to Christ which arc

recorded in the gospel, and was quickly after

imprisoned by Herod the tetrarch ; as the course

of this history will presently shew.

IMPROVEMENT.

It is indeed too true that the spirit which natiirally dzc-ellethyer.

in us d\\ lusteth to envij (Jam. iv. 5.) and it is far from being a 26

low attainment in religion to look with complacency and thank-

fulness on the superior abilities and acceptance of others, espe-

cially of those who once appeared in an inferior rank. But for

the cure of this unreasonable and restless passion, so contrar}' to

the true sjjirit of the gospel, let us remember that a man can re- 27

ceive nothing at all except it be given himfrom heaven. It is God
that makes one man to differ ^roa\ another; and surely nothing

can

h This is the siib.>(ance, and thi«; thc end .i diflcrenrc in the translnt'wv, corrcspon-

of my i\ hole testimony.] Krasmus lifie de- dent to that in thc original, bctvvcca

stroys (as he hail tlonc before at vcr. 16.) o wir^unv n; rov mjv, and o nv:i9u;v rcj yitc;

the beauty of this di.scoursc by supposini; because the /(///fc/.Araff explains the/orm^r,

that the latter part of it is to be considered and shews that tiie/o/7/i to which the pro-

as the reflection and attestation of the evn/i- mise of lifi; is annexed is an efTcclual prin-

gflist, upon occasion of the testimony that ciplc of sincere and unrescn-ed obe'licncc

;

was given by tUe Bitji/isl ; ilinugh he seems and it is impossible to make one part of

liimscif at a lo.ss to fix the clause at which scripture consistent with an'ither, unless

this supposed change of the person speaking this be taken into our idea of savinz faith ;

bef^ins. as I have shewn at large in the prst of my
i lie that is Misohedient to the Son.] I Sert/ions on Sulvulion by Grate Ihrou^k

tliiiik it \i of great importauce to preserve Faith,



1 56 John had reproved Herodfor his marriage.

SECT, can be more unreasonable than that, when we ourselves have re-
^^"^-

ceived all from his bounty, our eye should be evil because he is good.

Ver. (Mat. xx. 15.)

29 If we are indeed thefriends of Christ, we shall rejoice to see his

interest advance, and especially to see souls espoused to him as the

grea-t Bridegroom of the church, whoever are the instruments of

promoting so happy a work. Wvuld to God that in this sense all

the Lord''s people were even as the greatest of the prophets, or as

the very chief of ths apostles ! (Numb. xi. 29.)

30 But if indeed they were so, yet, like those brightest luminaries

of the church, they must in time have their change and their

wane. If God does not darken their glories by a sudden eclipsCy

yet they who are now, like the Baptist, burning ayid shining lights

^

must like him gradually decrease, while others are increasing about

them ; as they, in their turns, grew up amidst the decays of the

former generation. Let us know how to set as well as to rise ;

and let it comfort our declining days to trace in those that are

like to succeed us in our work the openings of yet greater use-

fulness. So shall we grow in our meetness for that world where

all the righteous shall shine forth together, as the sun, in the king-

dom of their Father, in a bright resemblance of him with whom
there is no variableness nor shadow of turning.

'}Q As the surest means of guiding us to that happy world, let us

make it our great care, bi/ receiving the testimony of Christ, to set

our, seal to the truth of God, engaged in his cause.—With how
much pleasure should we do it, and with what joy should we re-

„ „ fleet that the Father so lon}eth the Son that he has not only given
' him the rich and unmeasureable communications of the Spirit,

but has committed also into his hand the reins of govermnent

!

Let his faithful servants remember it with joy, and cheerfuU}'^ com-

mit their concerns to him who is made head over all thingsfor the

benefit oi his church, (Eph. i. 22.)

And to conclude ; let it engage us to see the sincerity of our

faith in him and subjection to him ; since it is not a light matter,

but our life, even the very life of our souls. May God awaken

those on whom his wrath now abideth to a sense of their danger ;

and may he strengthen in each of our sovXs thai faith which is

the pledge of a happy immortality !

SECT. XXVIIL

John the Baptist is imprisoned by Herod. Luke III. 1 9—20.

Mark Vi. 17—20. Mat. XIV. 3—5.

Luke III. 19. Lukeiii. 19,

xxviU. -yllUS John went on to prosecute the great B^T^^^H^'^'ji.^^I^^
;^

•*• design of his appearance, and to prepare the ' ~
poved

wayLuke
III. 19.



rod had done. [Mai
XIV. 3. Makic VI
17.J

Ilerod apprehends and iuipn'soiis John. j ^.7

proved by iiim, for ^vav for the reception of .lesns : but inuch about sfct.

brotiuT Piniip-s wile;
tliis timc It pleased God to permit tlie course of J_|_

[Mark, lor he had lus ministry to be interrupted, and his life it- j
, j,,.

nuinic.l her] and lor self to be (luickly after Iji-oiioht to i<s period JiMo.
all llic evils uliiili lie- !, „ IT . ,^:i \ ^- ' n j t 1 i- r- ii 1for Herod Antipas, the ieirarch oi Galilee, hav-

in<r out of curiosity sent ior iiiiu to his courr,

this holy man thonght it his dutv fo adino.iisli

him in regard to the public scandals of his life

and reign. No\v Hirod being thus j)]ain!v and
faithfully reproved by him, both on account of
ITcrodias his brother Philip's xvife^ (for., to tlie

infamy and scandal of hi,siliariict'!r, he had unge-
iicrously taken Iicr from her husband, and |)nb-

licly ?;7^/mdY/ her'^ in contempt of all laws hu-
man and Ir inc', '' and also /or all the other
evils that Ilerod had done, which were many and
great, that'iaughty prince was so exasperated,
that, instead of falling under the admonition, !)e

20. Addpd ycf this Hieditatcd revenge : And though for the i)re- 20
ai.ovcali, that he siuit sent he dismissed him "^ it was not long Ix^fore
up John in prison.

j^^ p,.osecuted his design , and added ijei this act
of wickedness to all [the rest\ of liis enontious
crimes, that he conrnu-d and shut up John in

Mauk vr. n F.or prison. For Ilerod himself "^ sent ofHcers after ^^^^^
Herod i.ims.. If had seiit inm, and seized'Johu, who had returned to pro- ^^- ''^•

forth and laid hold up- '
, . .

, 1 1 • '
. .

on John, and bound secute his ministry 111 a place winch lay withm
iiim [and put him] in the territories of Galilee ; and iiaving thus got

pnson_
jj|,i^ j,jj.y [ji^ power, he bound him with chain.s<=,

and

3 On account of Hcrodias.—for tie had
married her.'] Joscphns gives us an ac-

count of this incfslona inarrinfff, which
Jirovcd thu occasion of llic Baptist's impri-

so imi'- II I and deal /i, f ^Jiiliij.Wh. yviii.cap. 5.

(al. 7.) § 1, 4, tl(ivcrramiij) from wiirncc
it ajipcars that lliis Hirodias was daughter
to Aristgbuius, one of the sons of llCrod the

(ircaL, and consequently was nii^cc both
to Fhilii)her former husband, and to He-rod

Antipas the teirarcii, licr lalier. By Philiji,

whom jo>ei)hus also calls Herod (as prin-

ces had oltcn several names) siic had
one dau;4liter wliose name was Salome,
( iliid. p. 8S3.) wlio probably was the ynuns^

lady aftcPMards mentioned, sect. Ivxvii.

Jis iiisfru'icd by her mother to ask tlie

lu-ad of John the Baptist. And liiat his-

torian informs us that Herod the tetranh,
to make u ay for his mariiimc, with Heio-
dias, divorced his former ^vife, tln' dau;^h-

tcr of Aretas ; which made this ctmimeree
a kind tA dmililr adiilli-nj, and was the oc-
casion of a war between those twoi)rinces
in which Herod's forces were defeated.

b In contempt of all laws human and
Livine. 1 The only case in wliich the tux

Vol.. \ I.

allowed oX marrying one who had been a
brother's n-ife was, when the brother difd
childless, (Lev. xviii. 16. xx. '21. and
Dcut. XXV. 5,) whereas in this instance
Philip w.-is yet Hv/iin and bad a duw^hter
by Herodias. It was .ilso in violation of
all the rites of /(Oi/j/7«//7yth.nt Herod, while
a guest in his brother's house, seduced his

wife; as Joseplms cxpiessly obseive.s,

ylnti<i. lib. xviii. cap. 5. ^ I. p. 883.
c Though for the present he dismissed

him.] Kl.se there w 01. Id have been no need
lor Jus seiidins to seize Iiim, as we are pre-
sently told be <lid.

d Ilerod himself] There STms to be a
peculiar eiiihhusis in this evpressioii, which
probably may be de»i.;ned to intimate that
his seizififs John was not n.erely the eflert

of Herodias's solicitations, but of his own
resentment.—The id'Lce where he seiied

him might probably be Enon, where John
had laiely baptized, and where he again
might return to his work: andif so, Knon
must h.tve been in Herod's jurisdiction.

Comp.ire note a on John iii. '23. p. 151.
e Unnnd him u ith chains.] It is plain

from .Matthew's manner ofexpressing this,

S tiial



158

SECT.
xxviii.

He declines pulling him to death.) forfear of the 'people.

andput him in prison ; though hi-; confinement P^'son. [Mat. XIV

there was not soclose butthathis disciples were '-'

Mark •''"nietimcs suffered to converse with him
;
(com-

VJ. 17. pare Mat. xi. 2, 4. and Luke vii. 19, 20. sect.

Ivii,

18 And thou"!i he mig-ht a.ssiu;n other political ^^
•^

- ^^
^ '

said

For John had

unto Herod, It
reasons to excuse his conduct, as if hh grow-

.^ ,_^, ^^^^,^^^^ ^^^ ^i,^^

mg popu'arity rendered liim dangerous to the to have Uiy brother's

state% yet the true reason/o?- which he did it wife. [Mat. XIV.

"was this, that John had treated liini with such a ^•'

fret dom as he knew not how to bear, and had
told Herod to his very face, // is not hmfulfor
Me^^ that thou shouldest take upon thee as thou
doest to have thy brother''s wife, nor canst thou

ever have any solid peace of conscience while

19 thou continnest to retain her. ylnd for this i^^' Therefore He-

cause Herodias also was yet more furiously in-
'odias had a qaarrei a-

,
. 1 •

I 1 • gainst him, and wouUi
censed against iiim, and With an unrelenting cru- ),ave killed him, but

elty still Ai^/2^ upon him"; and not contented shetouidnot.

with what he suffered in his imprisonment,
t^w//(/fain have put him to death, but she could

20 'fiof immediately compass that design: For 20. For Herod feared

Herod, notwithstanding all his resentm-nt, s'ill ff"' ^TT^^l ',nH

reverenced John '' in his heart ; kno-wuig that an holy, and observed

he was a righteous and holy viaii, of wliich the '"n^; and when he

fidelity of iiisreprools was a very convincing
''"^"'n

''*'''''''

5' w,;
. .

J
^ 7 , r 11- I

•• r ^ ny thinirs, and heard
evidence, ^/za therefore calling him to frequent him gladly.

axicViences, he heard him discourse with attention'

and pleasure ; and was so far iuBoenced by it

that he did many things according to his exhor-
tations '^.

But

Ihd he hound him, and put hiiii in prison,

that chains were added to liis confinement,
as usual in such cases

;
(compare Acts xii.

6, and xxvih. 20.) so that those i-cniun.'i

which consider ihicrtv as an expletive, lose

part of the sense.
f Dangerous to the state.] Josophus ex-

pressly says that Herod m as at'niid the au-
thority of so great a man should occasion

a revolt among his sulijects ; and that he
thought it better to take him off, than to

venture the danger of such a revolution as

he might have occasioned ; Antiq. lib.

xviii. cap. 5. § 2. p. 884. He there adds
that he first confined him in the castle of
Machasris,

S Herodins hung upon him."^ This seems
to me the import of the phrase tiu-^a

a-jTui, which is with peculiar pro])ricty ap-
plied to a dog's fastening his teeth into

his prey, and holding it down. See De
Dieu in loc. and cumpare I.uke xi. 53—
There seems an opposition seWo.-n remark--
ed betuet^n this and ver. 17. Herod kim-
se/f seized lam, butHtirodias went still far-

ther.—Josepluis gives a very bad charac-
ter of tiiis Herodias, and assures us that her
ambitious and envious spirit « as at last the
cause of Herod's ruin and her own. Antiq.
lib. xviii. cap. 7. '(al. 9.)

h Ri-jenncc-dJohn, s^oSsi-i.] The same
word is justly so translated, Eph. v. 53.

and there arc many other passages where
it has the same sense. See Luke xii. 5,

and Hev. xi. 18. xiv. 7.

i Heard him zvith fittcntion."] So I clnise

to render avvi7npii avrov, rather than /';<-

served, or protected him, (compare Luke ii.

19. Gr.) thougli I know that the word
soiueiimes signifies to jneser-ce. (Mat. ix.

17.) Our English version of this passage
appears to he improper ; and I hope tiie

little transposition I have made here will be
forgiven, since it makes not the least alte-

ration in the sense, andsnits best with the
genius of our language. Such little liber-

ties elsewhere seem not so considerableas
to need a more particular apology.

k JJtdmani) tkin'j^s.l Grotius would have
It



liefleclions on Herod''s putting John in prison. 1 59

Mat; XIV. 5. And Hut as John was still pressin£3j liiin tti dismiss '*F«"r.

when i.c would iiavo
Herotlia.s an.lt.-llinir bin. the' insulHciencv of

^''''''-

pui liim to dc.ifli, he
1

/• 111 II"
feared the imiititiidi-, 'i"V «)thiT rcloniiation while he rnntimied his mjj,

because they counted jnramoiis coiiuncree with her; and s\\c in the XIV..'.
him asa prophet. mean time wearied Herod with her importunity

;

when he at lcnp;th was so far wrought upon that

he Xi'oidd^y)^>\\\ have consented \ojmt him to death
^

he was so api^reheiisive of the <<-.iiserjuenees_ of it

tliat he durst not do it, sinee heJrured the mul-
titude ; heeause he kumv tliat ///c^y ns peeled .lolin,

and looked upon him as a prophet , and he di i not

think it sate to jKovoke such a factions people

by an action so extremely unpopular.

IMPROVEMENT.

What dangerous thinos are grandeur and power, if Divine l.ukc

grace does not secure the hearts of those who possess thctn ! I low ;^^-'

imhaj^pv are they whose fatal prerogative it is to be able to op-

press with impunity, and to render it hazardous even to reprove

them !

John well deserved the veneration and esteem of Jlerod when Mark

he thus took the freedom to perform this dangerous ofHce of

friendship, and to manifest a fidelity so seldom to be found in

courts, and indeed so often warning elsewhere. A wise prince

would haA'e courted his friendship, and sought his advice; but

he is at length rewarded with imprisomnent and death.

This good man was taken from his work, and laid aside in the M:»rk

mid^t of his davs and his usefidness ; but he calmly ac(]U!esced in
^'•''^•

the disposals of Providence, and no doubt carried along with Inm

to liis prison incomparably more happiness than his persecutors

could lind on the throne.

In this confinement the prophet \vdi% v\o\. forgotten ; but as if

Herod iiad studied to increase his own torment, he must be sent

for again and again to discourse before him. That he reverenced 20

a man of such approved integrity, none can wonder : but while

he would not be entirelv reformed by his remonstrances, that he

should hear him zcilh pleasure, and do manxj things, is very

surprising, Delusive pleasure ! unprolitable reformation ! while,

whatsoever instances he gave of his regarding him, Herodias

was yet retained. May divine grace preserve us from such fatal

parti-

it rctidetcd, that he had heard him formcrlij \ Looked upon him as n]>roj>!iii.] Arcord-

ivith jilcusiirr, and had done many things ; inply Joscphus says (in the place quoted

supposing this refers to what had passed be- above in «o/i- f) that tlic Jews in general

fore his impiisonmciit : but sucli a chani;e looked on the succeeding calamities of Ho-
doth not appear necessary, as the lara- rod's reign as SLJudiinwnl iVoin God for his

ihrate plainly shews. injustice lo tliis holy man. a More

S 2



SFCT.

XX\ iii.

160 The Pharisees arc alarmed at Christ's success.

partiality! since, diclweXcYy; the u-hole law , and ofe?id iiWowedly

but in one point, we should become guiltj/ of all; Jam. ii. iO.

We cannot wonder if a reformation thus insincere and partial

was but short lived, and was followed at lengtii by a grosser

apostacy. More bitter than death is the woman whose heart is

snares and nets, and her hands bands ; (Eccles. vii. 26.) To what

may not the artifices of such an abandoned creature work up the

Av retch that is entangled with her charms ! Such was the in-

fluence of Ilcrodias over him, that at her instigation, Herod is

prevailed upon to seek the death of that righteous and holy man,

whose virtues he revered, and whose preaching he had attended

with pleasure.

xYv'^'s
^^^ thofear ofthe people restrained him, t])ough he was destitute

oi' the fear of God, and had not any generous regard to men.

Thus does God govern the world, and thus does he protect his

church, by often making it the interest even of the worst of

men to forbear those injuries and cruelties which the malignity

of their natures might otherwise dictate. Let us courageously

commit the keeping of our souls to him in well-doing, as firmly

beheving, that, whatever hazards we may be exposed to, the

wrath of man shall on the wliole be found to praise him, and the

remainder of tha.t wrath shall he restrain/ Psal. Ixxvi. 10.

SECT. XXIX.

Christ going from Judea to Galilee meets with a woman ofSamaria,

and enters into a conference with her, in which he discovers

himself to her as the Messiah. John IV. 1—26.

John IV. 1. JohnIV. i.

,,.,. T-HE testimony which the Baptist had given ^''Z^^:^''^:
xxix. •* to Christ, together with the miracles he thePharisees bad heard

• himself had wrought at Jerusalem during the tiiat J«s"s made and

•;?^'" passover (see John ii. 23. and iii. 2.) impressed
[^^ptized more disciples

the minds or tlie people to such a degree, that,

during his long abode in those parts, vast num-
bers were continually Hocking around him

;

wliic'i i;'ave great uinbra2:e to the.fewish rulers.

JVhcn therefore the Lord knew that the Pharisees,
wliose interest in the saiihedrim was Jio consider-

able, had heard with great concern what began to

be so much talked of abroad, that Jesus made and
baptized more disciples than John the Ba])tist him-

2self had done-'
;

(Though indeed Jesus himself, ~ (Though Jesus
,* him-
lor

a ^for>^ dhr}i)l,'s Ihnn .John the Baptist ther this happened before John's imprison-
hiiobclf had done.] lam not certain whc- incnt or after ; but »f 1 had been sure it

hap-



Jesus leaves Judca to return to Galilee

,

IGl

Jiimsclf baptized noi,

but liis disciples,)

3 He left Juilea

and departed again in-

to Galilee.

4 And he must

tv>cds go ihruugh Sa-

maria.

5 Then romcth lie

to a city of Samaria,

wlilcli iscallcl Sychar,

near to the parcel of

ground t!>at Jacob gave

to his son Joseph.

6 Now Jacob's well

was ilierc. Jcsps

thercfcre bein.T wea-

ried with hh journey,

sat thus on Hie well

;

nnil it «as about the

sixth hopr.

for wise reasons, did not c-hiisc to baptize any •^"^'jt.

with iiis own liaiicls^ but iclt some of Ins dis- __'_
ciplcs to do it in the nanu; of a Mt-ssiali shottiv .i„i,„

to he manifested ;) In order to avoid both IV, 3.

their envy and their curiosity, he /eft Judca, after

havinji continued there about ei«j:ht months^

and departed again into Galilee, his former abode,

where the inHiu-nce and power of the councd

Avere not so «rreat.

XoiCf unless he wouhl have taken such a \.

circuit through Judea and the nc'i!;hl)ourin|j;

parts as in his present en-cMunstanees was very

inconvenient, he xvas obliged to go through the

country of Samaria. Ue eometh thcniore, in 5

his way, to a city of Samaria, originally called

Sichem, but now, esi)ecially bv the Jews,.S/(7/</r;

which name thcv used as a term of reproach"',

intimalinfT thereby tiiat it was the seat of drunk-

ards (see Tsa. xxViii. 1.) iind it was near that

piece of ground zehich Jacob (having purcliased

it of the children of Hamor, Gen. xxxiii. 19.)

bv a particular grant gate to Joseph his beloved

Son; (compare 'Gen. xlviii. 22. and .losh. xxiv.

;5J )
And there -was a well belonging to it, 6

called Jacob's zcell ; it having been used by him

and his family while they dwelt in these parts;

(see Gen. xxxiii. IS. xxxv. 4.) A'o:c^ JesuSy

being xvcaried xi'ith hisjourneij^ sate dozen immedi-
ateli}

happened he(on, I should still bavethought.

it proper to add the account of Uitd c-c<:nt

(as I have done in the prcc<'(:incc srctiuu)

immediately after his last te!,rnnonv,lhoii5h

some other facts might possibly iiuervcne :

hut if (which seems most probable) Mat.

iv. 1'2. and Mark i. 14. (sect. XNxi. iiiil.)

refer to this jourm-y, they both in plain

words assert it was <{A."'-
./«/<"'* 'mj<rison-

ment.—\ cannot forhcur saying it is asto-

nishinfi that a person of Mr. Winston's

learninir and sagacity should place all these

events Lejore. lli>- haji/iim and tem])laln)n of

Christ. Were his arguments to confirm his

ei-ihlh proposition far more specious than

they are, they would never solve or balance

the flagrant al)siiidity of making John de-

clare ( (ohn i. o2, 34) that he suzv the Spinl

</c.?rc/K//H? on Christ above a year before it

did so descend; vet this ingenious writer li.i';

forftotteii hims«df so far as to represent the

matter in this contradictory view ;
(see

If'hiiton's llarnwmi, p. 135— 1."0, and p.

!2'27 compared with p. 242.) The intta-

prctation given above of Mat. iii. 14. .and

Luke iii. '21. (p. 108,109) may solve

soiiie of the chief arguments on which lie

builds this singular h:ii<ulhcsis.

1' Jcs.is hitiisrlj did not cliusc to hnptize

any vvith his own hands.] This might

be partly to avoid importunate inipiirics

whether he was the Messiah, and partly to

prevent those prelndices which uiight h.avc

arisen against tlic more perfect form of

baptism afterwards in^tituted, if any had

received this le.vs perfect baptism from

Christ himself.

c After having continued th'-re about

eight months.] Tliis appears from ver. 25,

for liurvi-st began quickly after the passovcr

;

Lev. xxiii. 10, 13. Christ therefore staid

in Judea from one passover till within four

months of the other ; that is near eij^lU

numlhs ; so that this journey into Galilee

must be made near the middle of uintir,

probably .about the beginning of our De-

cember. See Sir Isaac Smlun on Prophecy,

p. 141, U3.
d A term of reproach.] It is remarkable

as Mr. L'F.nfant observes that Sirhar in

the Syriac bnguage snjnilics a drunkord

and a liur. ^ '^"^*



1 62 In his way discourses "d'ith a woman of Samaria.

SFCT. afehj" bij the side of the xvell; [and] it was then
''''''^- about the sixth hour, or just high noon ; so that

~~;^the heat joined with the fatigue of the journey

jv! ti! to iiicrcjisc both his tliirst and faintness*".

n And at this vcrv iiincture of time there comes ^ There cometh a

• r (• X 1 ^ . ^ ,^f^^^ ^.^A woman of Samaria to
a certain wonum of Samaria to drau) watei : and

^^^^ ^^^^^^. . j^^^^

Jesus (on purpose to introduce a discourse by saith unto her. Give

which he graciously intended her conversion nie drink.

.
and salvation) iY/y. .i^/o //.r, I desire you would JJ^^^.^^J^^tZ

8 grve me [some water] to druik. For his disciples the city to buy meat.

were not near to assist tiim, but were^o?it'/o the 9 Then saith the

• II •
-I J /,,,,, 4~^^,i woman of Samaria

neighbournig cit_y to buy Jood.
_ ^,^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^ .^ .^^

9 Then says the woman oj Samaria to Inm, now that thou being a jew,

is it that thou who art, as appears by thy habit askest drink of me,

and dialect, a Jew, askest drink ofme, who am ^t^t^r ?o.The Je.vl

a woman of Samaria f Jor the reader must ob- i,avc no dealings with

serve th<it'//u,' Jexcs have nofriendly intercourse the Samaritans.

with the Samaritans-, nor so much as care to

receive anv favour from them, looking upon
them as an impure and accursed nation.

10 Jesus, to convince hcr'that he was not under 10 Jesus answered

the power of such common prejudices, and to
tToVknt"e"st°thrgift

awaken her fartlier inquiries, answered and said of God, and who it is

unto her, If thou hadst known the great gift of that saith to thee, Give

God which-he is now bestowing upon tiie chib- -J«^^ ^f^' J{;-
dren ot men by his Son, and who it is that says of him, and he would

unto thee. Give me to drink, thou wouldest not only I'ave given thee ijvins

have complied with his request, but wouldst ere
"^*^^>"-

this time surely have asked him^\ and he, without

ob-

e Sdte doion immcdiatehj.} Zxn^'.^^lo foreign extract, and the early mixture of

vitu;, that is, Keary as he ivris, says Dr. superstition and idolatry in their religion

Whitby. I think Mr. Blackwall has not (-2 Kings xvii. 24—33—41), but also the

sufficiently proved that htw; somcimes injurious manner in which they treated the

signifies thfrcj'ori-, or for this raiisc, though Je\\ s after their return from the captivity

he has attempted it in his .S\,f;-crf Clnssics, (Ezra iv. 1—6. Neh. vi. 1—14)—and

Vol.1, p. 143, 141. The particle seems especially their building a /wi^^/e on mount
to have much the sense I have heie given Gerizim, which they made the centre of

it. Acts XY. 1 1, and may often be rendered their worship in opposition to that at Je-

occordinrrly, upon that, ot nj'ter xdiich ; see rnsalem ; .7oi('/)A. ^l/j/zj. lib. xi. cap. 8.

—

Acts vii. 8. xvii. 3:3, xxvii. 44. and Jolm And perhaps nothing contributed more to

viii. 59. Compare Eisner Uhscrv. Vol. I. expose them to the contem})t and abhor-

p. 303. reiice of the Jews than that infamous offer

f The heat joined with the fatigue, <SV.] they made to Antiochus of dedicating that

It is well known that in the latitude in temple to Jupiter, and admitting the rites

vhich Jeriisalcm lies, the wciither sume- of his idolatrous worship, at a time when
times in December is exceeding hot at the Jew.s were suffering the utmost extre-

noon, even on liays when the cold has been niities in defence of their religion; see

Tpry severe in the morning, Joseph. Antiq. lib. xii. cap. 5. (al. 7.) § 5.

S The Jervs hrrce no J'ricudiij inlrrrourse HavcTcnmp.—The reader may find several

xcith the Samaritnis..'] Tiii^ must he the passages in WItithy and Lisihifool's Hor.
import of >7vyyjw/lai here ; for it is evi- Heb. in lor. that express the mutual aver-

dcnt from ver. H. th;U the Jews had same siou of the two nations to each other.

dealings w'kh l\icm. It has been frequently ^^ Thou rcouklst sureli/ hute asked hi7n.'\

observed that many cau'^es coiicinred to This sccns exactly to express the force of

jccasion this inv»aerat" haired of the Jews the phrase, <t-j m nh(^a; a-Jini. i He
tlic Samaritans such as—not only their



11 The woman saitli

unto him, Sir, thou

hast notliiiiir to draw

«'itl), aiul tin- well is

deep: tVom whence
then hast thou tliat

living water >

Having askedfor drink, he ofers her living xtkitcr.

obiectiii|j^ to tlicc on account of the people to

vlioiii thou bclongcst, zimild reiulily have given

iiice living \caler\ tar better than what thou art

now tlra\vin;4-. Bv which our I>oril intimated

his abihty and readiness to communicate those

inHnences of God's Holy Spirit whii-h ali'ord

the noblest refreshment to the soul, and tiieref'ore

are often described by water.

But the xcoman, who understood him only in

a common sense, of fresh spritiG^ water, sajjs to

him with ;rrtMt(M- respct than before (as bcmtr

struck both with the pietv and kindnt-ss of his

former reply), Siv^ thou hast no bueket^, nor any

thing else to draw with, and the wt'// before thee,

which is the onl v sprin;j: hereabouts, is very deep

;

whenee hast thou then this living water of which

thouspeakest? or what is the i;\traordinary sup-

ply winch thou declarest mav be h,>d from thee ?

1 2 Art tiiou ercafcT ^[yt thou greater and wiser than our father Jacob
than our lather Jacob .^,yr^

^ate us this xct'll, leavinir It to"his descend-
wlmh ffave us the -^

,
. .

'

/ i i i,^
well, and <irank there- ants as a legacy of importance; ana \\\\\\c he

of himself, and his \\\fn\,\\o. drank of it himself,Xintk his chUdrcn and
(•hiidien, and his cat- j^-^ cuttlc, as tlie best water in these parts?

"^i:} Jesus ansivcred Jcsus ansxrered and said unto her, JVhor.'er

and said uiitoiier, Who- driiiketh of this xi-ater, how much soever it may
soever diinkcth of this be esteemed, thounrh it refresh the body for a
water shall thirst acrani: , , i -i •;; •

i i jI t . ,\. ii..i

14 But whosoever httle while, rcill (]ui(kly thirst ap,ain: hut
drinkcth of ii.e water kc that driuketh if the water lehieh I shall give
that I shall give him

|^l^,, ^^\\\ f^„,_i j^ ^o rcvivintr to t!ie soul that he
shall never thirst; but .,.' j? • ji i • i . it

the water that 1 shall
"^''/^ never thirst', or be ni danox-r any more of

give him shall be in perishing for waut j but the wate)' which I shall
him giitc

163

SECT.
x\ix.

John

IV. 1 0.

11

12

13

li

' //(' u-o'il'l h/ive ^Ivrn thee Ihins zvulrr."]

It is certain that the phrase, livi/if^ •j.-alcr.

does in many good authors signify sluing

zritliT, or ruii/iin;^ wulcr, in opposition to

that whiclj stagnates and so <)ui<-kly grows
not only //<//, or, as we commonly express

it, dead, but at lensth corrtijif ; (sec EUn.
in lor. and cc)mpare Gen. xxvi 19. Lev.

xiv. 6. Jer. ii. 13.) Yet, as our Lord c\sc~

XV here in a remarkable passage recorded by
this e-un'^iiisl (John vi. 51.) rails himself

Iy;r/«^JB/<W, because by feedin;; upon him
life is to be obtained, it seemed toiiveiiient

literally to adhere to the ori'^inul in this

version ; thou;ii I own it is very j)robable

this woman understood our Lord o\ some
hue sprint^ lod/cr which flowed so easily .1$

not to need tlie pains of dra:i'in<^, and was,

OB this account at le.ist, preferable to th.it

of Jacob's well. And our Lord's reply,

ver. 13, U. shews that the W;«/Vt? would
hold in that respect.

k T/ioii hast no b^ickel.] This, as it is the

inost material instrument for diu'xinri u:tHcr,

answers the Greek av7x»),af» better than

any single English word I recollect. And
we fin<l afterwards, upon the u-oinan's re-

turning in liaste to the city, that she left /ler

ictilir-pol or /)«// behind her, ver. '28, which

was the vessel she \\mI brought to draw with.

—Mr. Maundrell tells us that the well now
shewn as Jacob's is tkirtij-Jhe yards deep :

Maintd. JoHrnfij lo Jems. p. 63.

1 Jfill never thirst.^ Some would render

« fjt.>i ct-\.yian ti; Toy aittva, shall not l/iirst

forever: but not to urge how much this

spoils the nnlilliesis, the expression used

John vi. 3i. K jw»i <!i%I-')CTi xsujtht., is not

liable to any such amltiguity. The force

and truth <>f our Lord's assertion seems to

lie in this, that the most impatient and rest-

less desires of the soul being satisfied,

when it is fixed on God as its supreme
happiness, other t/iirsl was not worth being

mentioned; see John viii. 51, 5'2. sect.

105. John xi. 26. sect. UO. with the notes

on those places; and John xiii. 10. sect,

clxix.
m Is



16 1- He convinces her of his being a prophet.

s'CT. gl^c him will be a never failinjr source for his ii'^ ^ "^U of water
''^'"-

supply and will be in him as afountain of water Eg Me!''
'"'" '''''

joi,„ that will continaallv be springing up and Howinj^

IV. u.on to everlasting life: tor that which I shall com-
municate to him will bring him to everlasting

composure and satisfaction of mind now, and
will be the earnest and principle of eternal

happiness.

15 The woman, still ignorant of his spiritual ij The woman saith

1 1 ^1- 1
•

1 r i. I unto him, Sir, eivememeanmg, and understandmg hmi only or natural
jj^;^ ^^^^^!^ ^j^^^ j j^irst

water, sa^ijs tinio him, Sir, I claim tiiv promise, not, neither come hi-

and desire thou wouidest give me this extraor- thei- to draw.

dinary water, that I may not thirst any more,
?zor have the trouble to come hither dailj- to

druxv it, as I now do.

16 Jesus perceiving her ignorance, and willing 16 Jesus saith unto

to discover himself to her in a manner that t"''.*^'''^^^ 'X!^'
. , . 1 • 1 • baud, and come hithur.

might more immediately touch her conscience,

says unto her, Go home, and call thy husband to

17 me, and then come hither Sig-a.\v\. The xmman, 1 7 The woman an-

sensibleofthe way in which s^he lived, and think- swcvcd and said, i have

, , ,
7 7-77- »o husband ; Jesus said

ing to conceal her shame, answered and said, 1 unto her. Thou hast

have no husband. Jesus sai/s to her. Thou hast well said, i have no^

answered well, in that thou hast said, I have no i^"sband:

IS husband: For I know that thou hast had five
^^.c^i^^^banT 'ami' he

husbands, and that he whom thou hast now with ^vhom thou now hast,

thee, as thou hast never been lawfully married is n')t thy husband: in

to him, is not thy husband'^: in this respect thou t'^^^ '^'^^^ f''*^" ""'y-

hast spoken truly and properly.

19 77ieaw?za«, surprised at such an extraordinary '^ T'^^
woman saith

P , : , ' , , , , .
,

• unto Inm, air, I per-
mstance or his knowledge, (yet desirous at the ceive that thou an a

same time to turn off the discourse from a sub- prophet.

ject so much to her confusion,) says to him, Sir,

I perceive, by thy disco\ ering the circumstances
ofmy life so truly, tliough I am a perfect stranger

to thee, that thou art a prophet ; and therefore

I would gladly take this opportunity of being in-

formed concerning that great question which
divides the Jewish and Samaritan nations".

It

mis not iky hushand.'] This can imply Jewi^li and Samaritan nations.] It is «'p11

no less than that she was not murrivd to known, and necessary to be recoHected
the man she lived with now at all; for here, that Sanballat, i)y the permission of

Christ seems to allow the otlior/iVe to have Alexander the Great, had built a iempte

been latibamh, though her separation from upon mount Ccii^imfor Manassch liis smi-

some of the former, and her marriage with in-law, wlio, for m:irryin;j; Sanballai's

the rest, had been unlawful; which (juite daughter, was expelled from the /ym'i//iWM/,

overthiows that argument which Jcrom and from Jerusalem; (see Neh. xiii. '28.

would draw from hence against the law- and Joseph. Antiq. lib. xi. cap. 8.) This
fulness of marrying more than once. See was the place wiiere the Sainaritan> used
Helnsius in loc. to worsiiip in ojjpnsilion to Jerusalem ; and

" That great question wliidi divides the it was so near bichom, the scene of tliis

sloiiv



God must be worshipped in apivit and in truth. IGJ

90 Our fathers wor- It is wcll known from the INIo-^aic writlnc^s •^fct.

shipiK-din tins,noun-
tij.^t. y,^;. fathers Worshipped on this mountain",

'•'^"•

tail) ; and ye say, that
i

•
i

,• i i i

'-

in Jorusaicm is tiic wliicn wc tlnnk a circniMsi iKc. oi consuUraolc
.,^,1,,

place wiicrcmtnousiit weighl ill om" favour; whereas j/oH .]cws sai/ that i\.-20
to wor.-iup.

^j^^, temple at Jenisalem is the great place where
we should all pres-'nt our sacrifices unto CjoJ,

and ought to attend upon the (hities of his wor^
ship, and whither all the tribes .ire to resort tliree

times a year. I would heg therefore to be in-

formed l)y thee in this important case, which of

the two 1 should believe, and which is really the

place most acceptable unto God.
21 Icsus saith unto In answer to this case of conscience, Jesus says 21

l!,?Thoi!'],'!;,n^!''r ioher. Woman, believe me, and attend to wliatme, 1 lie hour comcih, rr>i i • • / 1

when yc shall ncitiicr 1 S'lV, I he hour IS now comwg, wheu this contro-
in this mountain, nor versy sfiall be entirely over, and neither on this

ci!i!.'^'i{T!,?''''"'
""'' mountain, nor at Jerusalem, shall ye worship the

slup the hathcr. n 7 1
\ ••

/«//;tr in the same manner as you now do; tor

God is going now to introduce such a piu'c and
spiritual dispensation as will remove all manner
of distinctions as to the place in which he would
be worshipped, and supersede the ceremonies

2-2 Ye worship ye practised hcrc or there. But as to this dispute 22
know not what: we which has SO long been carried on between the
know what wc wor- r 1 • '? ^ ^1 • • 1 /•

ship; for salvation is
Jews and you, It IS apparent, on the prmctplcs ot

01 the Jews. the Mosaic religion, that yon Samaritans arc in a
gross mistake; and with respect not only to the

place, but in a great measure to the object also,

and the manner of your services, j/ow worshipyou
know not xchat: whereas we Jews are much bet-

ter instrutjtetl in these things, and know whom,
and on what authoritv, we worship ; Jor truly the

salvation God has promised to his people is to

ariseyrt)?;i the Jews, and the way of obtaining it

is with the <: reatest advantage to be learnt among
9.3 Kut the hour them. Nevertheless, as I %aid before, I assure 23

Cometh, and now is, ^1 1 1 j • •

when the true wor- yon ^igain, the hour approac/u's, and HOW IS ]i\st

siiippcrs shall worship arrivetl, W/t'/? ///t' //'«^ and acceptable a'or^/^/J/jfr^
the Father in spirit shall worship the great Father of all, not with

these external rites on which you lay so much
stress,

story, that a man's voice might be heard to put t^ blessing ujmn mount Gerizim,
Jrom tlie one to the other; Judjj. ix. 7. Deut. xi. 29. And thoup:h Hyrcan.s the

o Our futhrrs -xorahijijiedon tkis inouitluin.'\ son ot' Simon, who succeeded his lather as

Asthe Samaritans pretended todeduretheir high priist and prince of the Jcu's,iiad long
jrenoalosy from Jacob, so it is evident that ap;o destroyed the /cm;)/f which Sanballat
this refers to Ab ahaui and to Jacob, who built licre,

, Josei)/i. Aiaiq. lib. xiii. cap. 9.

erected altars ni iliis place, (Gen. xii. 6, 7. [al. 17]- i^ 1.) yet it is plain that the Sa-
and xxxiii. 18, ViO.) and possibly to the maritans still resorted thither, havinc;, no
fohote con^wqation, who \v<Te directed, doubt, rebuilt it, though probably in a
when they c:!mc into the lurid of Cuuaan, meaner manner.

Vol. VI, T P jro.shhi



166 Jesus expressly tells her, he is the Messiah.

SHOT, stress, luu in spirit and in tncthv, or in a more -d^m t;uth:Jorj.e

^'^''^'- devotional and rational manner, to which tnese
t^ worship him.""'

corporeal and typical ordinances must soon crive

\w. S. way
; for the Father seeketh such to worship him,

as that kind of l)oma<?e is most suited to his own

nature, as well as peeuliarlv delightful and use-

24 fill to the pious mind. For God is himself « 24 God is a Spirit

;

.V . • J 1 r j; j1 t .^,. „/,;., /.,',.>, and they that woiship
pure Spirit ; and therefore thej/ that -worship him,

,,^^^ J^^^ worship Aim

ought to xnorship him in spirit and in truth : and in spirit and in truth,

as some degree of spirituality and sincerity is ne-

cessary under every dispensation, you need not

wonder, if at lengtli he set aside those external

rites, which were never principally regarded by

him.

25 The zeoman saith unto him, I know that the 25 The woman sa.th

,, . , , • ,1 1 /^i • , •
I ;ii unto him, I know that

Messiah, who is called Christ, is coming, '^.u6 will
^essias cometh, which

soon appear
;

[cind] tvhenhe is actually come, he is called Christ: when

a'/ZAindoubtedly teach us all these sublime truths he is come, he wiliteii

, • 1 I I I
• ^- 1 I i .,„« us all things.

at which you have been hinting, and whatever

other things it is necessary for us to know '^.

26 Upon her mentioning this, as Jesus was not
J^^

/-- ^^^
apprehensive of those inconveniencies here which ^^ jj^gg^ am he

might have attended such an open acknowledg-

ment among the Jews"^, he plainly and directly

tells her in so many words, I that am now speak-

ing to thee, am he: a declaration which, no

doubt, she heard with great amazement ; but

before she could answer him, the disciples ap-

peared, which for the present put an end to the

conference.

IMPROVE-

P Jforship the Father in spirit and in acknowledging himself to be the promised

irutk.'\ Tr«//ns elsewhere opposed to tj'pcs Messi;ih, in his conversing with the Jews,

and ceremonies, John i. 14, 17. Heb. viii. is very apparent (compare Mat. xvi. 20.

2. ix. 24. This important sentiment, as Mark viii. 29, 30 Luke xxii. 67. and

likewise what is said in ver. 2'i, is well John x. 24.) and the reason was, that tlie

illustrated by many fine qiiotalions from Jews had such notions of the ^e/«ioo?-«//i./Hg-

ancient writers by Grot/ns in loc. And dom of the Messiah, that they would have

all that know any thing of that learned construed an open declaration of himself

commentator, know that he has a thousand under that character as a claim to the throne

rich collections of this kind which do a of Daiid; in consequence of which many
great honour to ^cri/a^^re by illastiatin<; its would have taken up arms in the cause

superior beauties; but it would be quite (John vi. 15), and others would have ac-

foreign to tlie design of this work cither to cuscd him to the Roman governor as a re-

transcribe such collections, or to attempt bol against C?esar (Luke xx. 20), as they

any supplement to them. afterwards did, Luke xxiii. 2.—This Mr.
<1 Teach us all things it is necessary for Loi.'kc has stated at large in his Rcasonablc-

us to know.] This (as well as ver. 29, 42) ness of Christianity, p. 59—77- Yet I

plainly proves both that the Samaritans think there was a nicety in Christ's con-

expected the Messi;ih, and that they con- duct beyond what is there represented : lor

eluded he would be a prophet. our Lord in effect declared the thing while

r Not apprehensive of those inconve- he declined that particular <;;/e; and in a

niencies here which might have attended multitude of places rcpresenf? himself as

sucji an open acknowk'dgment among the the Son of man, and the Hon of God, which
Jews.] That Christ was very cautious of were both equivalent phrases, and generally

understood



His disciples rc/uyn, and the woman goes lo the city. 167

IMPROVEMENT.

Condescending and compassionate Redcetner ! \\\\o would «^''t.

tlius graciously converse with a Samaritan, with a woman of an

infamous reputation too, from wiiom, on various accounts, aVer.
liauglity Pharisee would have turned away in proud disdain ! aiidfij 9
could forget his thirst, jircssing as that appetite is, that he might
instruct and lead her to the waters of life /

GrdiC\o\\s gift of God to the children of men ! how noble and 10

liow lasting a delight does it administer ! Let it be our language,

Lord, evermore give iis this living water ! Oh, pour out this en- 15

livening spirit on us, which alone can allay the thirst of our souls,

and give us that lasting satisfaction which we in vain would seek 13

from these broken cisterns, from these precarious streams ; till at

length the fountain springs tip in Paradise, and flows on to life I ^

everlasting !

May this good spirit anticipate those immortal delights to our
souls by leading us into that spiritualitj/ of worship which the 23

nature of God demands, and which the gospel dispensation is so

eminently calculated to promote ! Let it be inscribed on our
hearts that God is a Spirit ; and let it teach us to worship him in 24

spirit and in truth. Such worshippers the Father seeks ; such may
lie ever find in us

!

May all intemperate zeal for matters of doubtful disputation,

all sentiments of bigotry and severity against our brethren, be hap- 20 21
pily swallowed up in this infinitely greater concern ! and while

others contend about p/wre^ andyb;'W25 of worship, may we pour
out our hearts before him, and feel the love of God and man shed

abroad in them hy his Spirit given unto us ! (Rom. v. 5.)

SECT. XXX.

ChrisCs discourse with his disciples at Jacob's well: his visit to the

Samaritans, and their regards to him. John IV. 27—42.

John IV. 27. JoHN IV. 27.
^ND upon this came 'T^HUS exprcssly did Jesus declare to the wo- sect.

ni3r!eiiedUiatIicuik- man of Samaria that he was the Messiah ;
xxx.

td with the woman; and immediately xipon this, his disciples (who,
yet as was said before, were gone into the city to '')'"]

buy food) came to this well, where Jesus had ap-

pointed

understood by the Jews, though a Roman interpretation was in fact given to them,
would not so e;isily havn entered into tl>e Johnvii. 31—41. and ix. 2'2.

force ot them. Accordingly wc find this

T 2 a With



168 Christ's discourse with his disciples at Jacobs well.

SECT, pointed them to meet him ; and thev wondered
J^^"^™^^^^^^^^^^

J^^^that he was thus talking in so friendly a man-
taikestthou with her?

,^^,,„
ner xdth the woman\ whom they knew to be

iv! 27. one of that nation so pecuharly obnoxious to the

Jews. But tliough it gave them some uneasi-

ness, yet thev liad such a reverence for him, that

none of them said. What dost thou seek from this

Samaritan r or why dost thou talk with her ?

28 Then the woman, seeincr other company com- ^8 The woman then

ins up to interrupt the discourse, immediatelv Jj^Vt'U":;^! the

left her water-pot, or pail, behind her, as her city, and saith to the

-ttioufriits were taken up with matters of far men,

greater importanci- ; and went away in haste to

the neiglibourino,- citi/. and says to the men of her

29 acquaintance there, Come directly to Jacob's
^^^^^(^^""i^'^^J.'^^JI

well, and vou may there 5^(? « wonderful man,
["[^.J^y^ thS ever I'did:

Xiiho has told me in a manner all that ever I did, is not this the Christ?

even some of the most secret circumstances of

my past life : is not this the expected Messiah ?

I assure you it seems exceeding probable to me
that he is ; and he himself has told me so in so

many words.

30 Thev therefore, struck with so great a name, ^o Then they went
'^ ^

\

"
^ . out of the city, andm concurrence With so strange an event, went camcuntohim.

in great numbers out ofthe city, and came to him,

whostiil continued where the woman left him.

31 Tn the mean time the disciples intreated him ^^ ^^ t'^^.
'T'^/'"

to rcfre>h himself, saying, Babbi, eat of the
^^^y^^ him, 'laymg!

3'j provisions we have brought thee''. But he, Master, eat.

referring to the conversation he had lately had 32 But he said un-
•

1 ^1 J X. .1 ^* ' I
• to them, I have meat

With tie woman, and to the preparation making
^^ ^^^ [^^^^ ^ j^^^^

for the conversion of the Samaritans, said unto not of.

them with an air of great satisf;iction, / have

meat to eat that ye know not of\ which gives me a

much l)etter entertainment than you can bring
33 mc. 77^(? ^/zVf/p/f^ Mer^'/or^, not understanding 35 Therefore said

^ ^
his

^^«

a With the ivnman, |u;Ta yjirti:-.^.] As compare Gen. xxix. 9—12. Exod. ii. 15

the arlicle is wanting, the f*iussiim Testa- — 17. (See also 1 Sam. ix. 11—14.) ft

mcnt, and many others, render it nith a is plain the wonder here was that he talked

ivDuimr ; and Dr. Lio;htfoot, in his notf on with a Samaritan.—As for the omission of

this place, has produced a great many un- the (irticle, see noUh on John i. 1. p. '24,

accountable, and, someot'them, very ^tllpid and tjie end of «o/«?d in this section, on Jolm
)>.nssa^es /rom tlie Talmud and other Rah- iv. /G.

binical writers, to prove that it was reck- '^ Eat of the provisions we have brought
oned scandalous for a man of distinction thee.] Theu" bringing back the provisions

to Inlk piihliclfi ic'ith a vaoman ; (see Lig^hU to him here makes it probable that he did

fool's Hur. Huh. in he.) But the cliscipks not intend, had it not been on this occa-
surely knew that Jacob and Moses and sion, to have ROne into the town; and so

otlicrs of tlieir greatest and holiest /jro/^/zc/'f (as was s-iid in the paraphrase, ver. 27.)
had done it; and some of them in cir- ordered iui: (lisc/plcs to meet him at this

cumstances remarkably resembling this, in place, which was undoubtedly well known
which the -xoman came io drazo -xaUr

;

to travellers.
c There



The joy and advantage of the spiritual harvest.

the disciples one to

another, Hatli any man
brought Lim oug/U to

cat?

34 Jesus saitli unto

them. My meat is to

do the will ol him that

sent me, and to linish

his work.

35 Say not j'C,There
are yet four months,

and l/icn rometh liar-

vest ? behold, I say

unto you, Lift up your
eyes, and look on the

fields ; for tlity are

while already to har-

vest.

36 And he that

reapcth recciveth wa-
ses, and gathcreth

fruit unto life eternal

:

that

his words in tli;it spiritual sonsc in which he

iiitcncled them, said one to annihcr \\\[\\ some
surprise, considering where ho was, Jlas any one

been witli hiui in our absence, and brought him
any [food] to eat liere ? Jeans, who knew the

loss tticy were at to luidersfand his mcanint^,

says, to explain it to them, My most refVeshiniL^

and deligiitt'iii food is to do the 'will of him thai

sent me into the world, and to finish his ivork as

fast as possible, in the conversion of souls anil

in the, propagation of his kmodom ; and I with

pleasure can assure vou, that it is now going on
successfullv. Do not you say, that there are yet

four months, and liarvest eometh" ? Nay but

behold, Isay untoyou, Lift upyour eyes q.\'v.u now,
and survey thefields round about you

; for they

are already laden with a plentiful cro)'), and ap-

pear xvhite unto the harvest : alluding to the dis-

position of the people in geneiai, and more f>ar-

ticularly to the multitude of Samaritatis, who,
struck with the report of the woman, were
coming to inquire after him as the Messi-ih ;

and mito whom he pointed and directed them
to look, as being tiien within their view.

jind he yet farther added. It is your happiness

to be emploved in such a work as this; for he

that faithfully reaps the harvest of which I now
speak, receiveth far more valuable xmiges than

men can give, and has the great additional satis-

faction of thinking that he gathers in the fruit

unto eternal life '; so that^ on this account, both he

that

J6.V

f.rcT.

,xxx.

y^hn
iV. 33,

'>5

.3b

c There are. yet four months, and harvest

rometh.'] Dr. Whitby and Grotius, and
manv otliiTs, understand this as if o«r Lord
had said, " It is a provcrhial rrpresnion,

for the encouragement of husbandmen,

that there are but four months between
secd-l'ime and liarvest.-' And the autliur of

the late Em^tish translation therefore r'"n-

dcrs it, (in his parapliraslic manner) You
commonly say. T'other four months, and the

harvest u-ill eome. But I ( aniiot acquicsre

in this interpretation: (1.) Because none
of the learned writers mentioned above, nor

Dr. Lishifoot, who is large on thi> text,

could produce any such proverb. ('2.) Be-

cause indeed there coidd be no foun;lati(tn

for it, since the distance between seed-time

and harvest must dilfcr according to the

dilliurcnl kinds of grain in question. And
(3.) Jiccause if there liad been such a pro-

vtih, it would have been imi)roi)er to ap-

ply it here ; since our Lord was iiot spe.ik-

iiig of tlie period ot time between the

propliets' sowing and the apostles^ reaping (to

which four mouths has no analogy) j but

only means to tell ihcm, that though they

reciconed yet four months to the earthly

harvest, the spiritual harvest was nou; ripe.

So that I chuse, a-* Sir Isaac Newton does,

to take the words in tlicir plauiest sen'^e,

as an intimation tliat it was then four
months to the bcgipmina; of harve.tt ; see

7iote c on ver. 3. p. 161. And I take

this passage to be of very sreat im|)ortanca

for settling the chronoloiiy of Christ's 7ni-

nistry,

d Gathers in the fruit unto eternal life."]

I apprehend our Lord's thought here to

have been more comprehensive than com-

mentators have been aware of. He seems
to compare the case of a Christian minister

ti) that of a considerate reaper, who is sup-

ported in his fatigue, not onlv by a regard

to his own u:ag;cs, but to the advantage

which the public rece.vc s by the Itarvist

he gathcis in. Th:s the exprcssiun suvuyn



170 Many of the Samaritans believe in Christ.

SF.CT. that Sines and he that reaps may rejoice together ; that both he that sow-

vYv • I I i .. ti l,^.,Q \r^ eth andhe thatieapelh^^aiid those souls to whose salvation they have in
^^^.^^^.^^ together.

"T^lj^diftereiit ways contributed, will be to both a

iV'/so. crown of honour and objects of everlasting

complacency and delight.

37 For in this sense it niay be justly said, that 3T And herein is

/;.;•./. is that proverbial scnjing t-emarkably true, '^^^ZlT^n^^!.
Que sou-eih and another reapeth ; for atter he has reapeth.

sown his Held, it often happens that a man dies

before he gatliers in the harvest, and so leaves it

to another who enjoys the advantage of his pains.

33 And thus it is tlia't / have sent uou forth to reap 38 i sent you to reap

the fruit of //.«/ on whieh you have not laboured ^^^^^^^fj^
either to till or sow the ground ; the prophets, men laboured, and ye

and other holy men of former ages, having toiled are entered into their

as it were to cultivate the field, and thereby labours.

made your work a great deal easier than it would

otherwise have been. So that the success of my
preaching this day in vour absence is an emblem
of what God has wisely ordered in the course of

his Providence : others have laboured, and you
are entered into tlie field on which their labour

has been carefully employed ^ Let this engage
you therefore to apply yourselves in earnest to

your work with a becoming spirit and a ready

cheerfulness.

39 A^ow when the woman had informed the -9 And many of the

I c \
1- L- I 1 u J u J •..I Samaritans of that City

people ot the discourse which she had had with
Relieved on him, for

Jesus, many of the Samaritansfrom that city be- tiie saying of thewo-

lieved on him, as some extraordinary person, by i"an, which testified,

reason of that saying of the woman, tcho testified ^^^j. j did.'"

concerning him, Me told me all that ever I did.

40 U7ien therefore the Samaritans had heard the 40 So when the Sa-

] r I ^1 r T J maritans were come
wonderful account the woman gave of Jesus, and untohim.theybesought
•were come with her to the well to see him, they him that he would

•were so taken with the manner of his deportment tany with them : and

and the strain of his discourses, that they entreated f .^^"^^ ^'"'^ ^'^^

him to tany with them for some time, as being
desirous of a farther acquaintance with him and
of receiving farther benefit from his instructions:

and, ready to lay hold of every opportunity of

doing good, he went with them to their city, and
^l continued there two days ^, Ami these were 7nany 4i And many more

'))lore believed,

x«f?rov tij ^a>iy nmiiw sccms plainly to scorov here, as Grotius well proves. Com-
import, and so is nearly parallel to Jam. pare 2 Cor. x. 15.

V. '20, and sugscsts a most forcible consi- f Continued there tzvo days^ This was a

deration to diligence and zeal.—Kap-rov proper )«erf»<?n between entirely neglecting

here .seems to be put for tov jtrifwov, the them and giving them so much of his time

fruil, that is, the souls he gatliers in. and company as would have broken in upon
e Tlie field on which //it'/r /«6oMr has been the ilesign of his journey into Galilee, or

employed.] This sccms the signification of might have given umbrage to the Je^vs.



Reflections on a zealfor doing good to souls. 1 1 1

believed, because of jnore \vho\nthhumc bclicved on him, on (iccount s^ct.

his own word :

^^- ^^^. ^.^.^^ discourse, wliicli thcy inijrht al.o sec ^"^^
^

conlirmed by sonic extraordinary works, yi/id j^jim
4'2 Ami said uiuo thv.y Said to ihe tiwna?i, N^ow we belit'ie, dud t\Ki\.i\' . ^'i,

the womn» NoNv we ^- ni^.r(-lv nor yet cIiicHy on account of w/iat
DCllCVC IU)t bCi'HUSC Of ,' .7 J */

thy saying; for we //'<^'' hast spolccu of li'un
;
ybr KV ourselvcs have

have hiani him our- /ward him tcach, and have examined liis creden-
seives. and know that

jj^,^ ^^^^^^ ,
, j|,^, ,^,^^^ convincing evidence, avc

tins IS mrlcrd the , ',',.. hi ryi •
i c, • /•

Christ, the Saviour of nnoW that tlllS IS realll/ tllC t/irist, tllC ^UVlOUr flf

tiic world. thcii'or/d^, even the expected Messiah, and are

determined to regard him as such.

IMPROVEMENT.

Let us behold with pleasure the glorious example of our blessed Ver,
Redeemer, and learn to imitate his zeal. It was his meat and drink 3

1

to pursue his Father'' s "ivork, to glorify God, and to do good to

souls : and ought it not to be ours? Let us bless God for every

opportunit}'^ of applying to it and every field of service, which

Providence opens to us.

Let gospel viinisiers especially be thankful for all that hath been

done to introduce tlieir services, not only by the ministrations 38

of the prophets under the Old Testament , but the apostles also

under tiie Xeiv, and by succeeding servants of Christ in every age

of the church. In this sense, with regard to us, is that pro-verb

true, One soweth and another reapeth. We have entered into the Zl
luljours of others : may others in time enter into ours I May the

work be delivered over from one faithful hand to another and be
carried on by each with growing zeal and success ! Blessed time,

vhen all the workmen sliall meet and join their songs ; and each

of the souls gathered into eternal life shall be, to all concerned in 36
their conversion or edification, an ornament of glory and a source

of pleasure !

Surely, if we know Christ ourselves, we shall, like this woman of29
Samaria, be solicitous to communicate the knowledge to otliers,

and shall sometimes forget our little worldly interests to attend to 23

tills

g Mmuj more hilieied on him.] This was probably collect from what was prophesied
the uiorc extraordinaiy, as tlxy nut only by Jacob of the Mcssiali, Gem xlix. 10.
had a national prejudice against him as a To him shaU the gathering of tlie people hr,

Jew, hut, living near mount (U'rizim, had that the Gentile nations were to rcceiva

a particular iiuerest in maiiuaining the some benefit by the Messiah's cominir, and
usual worship lUerc, wliicli must be very one way or another to be subjected to him ;

advantageous to the neighbourhood. Per- and Christ's discourse might confirm that

haps on this they would no longer worship appr(d)onsii)n : but tlirrc is no reason at all

there, which might irritate the rest of the to believe they perlVctly understood the
Samaritans, and might in part provoke the doctrine of the cnUin<z of the idolatrous

ill usage that Christ afterwards met with Ge/jZ/Vf-jr, which was so long a my^s/cr^ cvea
in this country. Luke ix. b'l, 33. to the npostlcs themselves.

U The Saviour of the Korul.] Thcy might

Jfler



1 27 Jesus goes to Galilee, after John's imprisonme^it.

6ECT. this vast superior care. May we believe in Mm, not merely on

^*'^-
the report and testimony ofothers, but on our own e^yenence; that

^"havino- tasted that the Lord is gracious, we may bear a more lively

4, ,io and elFectual testimony to him !

' "
Let us watchfully 'observe the leadings of Providence, and

whatever our own schemes may have been, let us still adjust our

40 conduct by the intimations of present duty ;
and, especially where

we have reason to believe that God is by his Spirit begmning to

work on men's hearts, let us be ambitious of being workers toge-

ther with him. A word spoken in such a season is remarkably good,

and it is a great part of Christian and ministerial prudence to

observe and improve those tender times.

SECT. XXXI.

Christ comes frojn Samaria into Galilee; and while at Cana, cures

a nobleman's son, who lay at the point of death in Capernaum,

. Mark I. 14, 15. Mat. IV. 12. John IV. 43, to the end.

Mark I. 14. .Tn^i^1^^^^ t ,^„^ ^ , , ^ • ,
• T XT OVV after that John

SECT. '\rOJF after John was cast into prison, and iS
^^^^ ^^^ i„ prison,

xxxi. Xy Jesus had heard [of it] in Judea, where he [when Jesus had heard

then was, he withdrew horn thence [afid] came that-he departed w]
Mark . y-t ,-, , -j u r r u • o came into Gnlilee,

1.14. znto Galilee^ (as was said betore, John iv. 3. pleaching the jtospei of

sect. 29,) being willing to take the advantage of the kingdom of God;

those impressions which the ministry of John Mat, iv. i.>.

might have made on the minds of the people

there, who had so signal an esteem for him ; an

esteem which would be heightened rather than

abated by the injurious things which they saw

him suffer. Jesus came therefore into that coun-

try '', preaching the good news of the kingdom of

God, which was speedily to be erected by the

Messiah, whom God had appointed to raise and

J
e govern it : And saying, Behold the time fixed i3 And savin-, Th'^

by the ancient prophets is nowftlflied, and the time is fulfilled, and

kingdom of God is near ; see to it therefore, that If h*;'j!"";4en?te!
you cordially repe7it o( aW vour sins and believe and believe the g<)s.iJei'.

the

a After John 'xas cast into prhon, Jesus besides that already mentioned, John iv.

ivitftdreio und came into Galike.'\ It is 1—3 See «o(V a, p. 160.

Strange that Mr. Wliiston and some others b Jesus came therefore into that coun-

should represent it as an argument against trj'.] Mr. Le Clerc supposes (in his J-lm-

the order we have followed here, that it nw>iy, p. 73.) that Jesu'. went from Sii har

would have been imprudent and inconve- directly to Nazaretl»,and that/ZwitViv^whirh

nient for Christ to have gone immediately he made to Cana (at ver. 46 ), was some
into Herod's territories, just after he liad time after he was expelled from Nazareth,
seized John; when two of the evangeliits and had dwelt at Capernaum. But tiiat

assured us this was the very reason o( his he took a circuit elsewhere before he went
journey. The cause of John's imprisbn- to Nazareth, is certain from .lolwi iv 43,
ment was particular; and the reasons as- 44. compared with Luke iv. 14— 16.

signed in the paraphrase seem considerable, And tliongh we cannot positively say

^^hfethtr



Christ comesfrom Samaria into Galilee. 173

the gospel^ wliicli I pul)lisl) to you, that you may sett.

secure an iutcrcst in the blessings of it.
^^^^'

John IV. 43. y//;r/ having been prevailed upon (as we have "7^ '

Now after two ilavMic ^„ .. i /• s? ^ V. c- i i- ,.. J"''i'

.icpancd thenrc, [/W ^ecu bc(ore) to stop at Sichar m his way, '-Jlcr. iv. 13.

M, from Sic/iar,] and '>• ''acl continufxl there /n^o days with the Sauia-
wcrit into Galilee. ritans, lu: dcpurU'il iVoni iheuc'c, ami zc'cjit (as has

been just now said) into Galilee, Audi he chose
to make a journey througli a consitlerable part
of it before he returned to Nazareth, that the
reputation he gained elsewhere njight be some
balance to those prejudices which the inhabitants

of that place wonhl naturallv entertain atiainst

44 For Jesus him- him : for Jesiis himself testijicd, that a prophet \.\.

self tostifiod, that a ^^^ ^^^ hoHour ill his ozcii eoiiiitru ;"" where those
prophet hath no lio- ^i ^ , . •

i
•

i i u i i i

iiour in iiis own coun- that knew him m his chudhood and youtii can
try. hardly be persuaded to look upon him with the

reverence due to a messenger from God.
45 Then when he Jf 71611 therefore he came into Galilee, the Gali- 45

Te StirrSilSi l^^'^' '^'<^'i^'^^ ^"'» entertained him with a great

him, having seen all deal of pleasure (compare I, like iv. 14, 15,)
the tilings that he did for many of them iiad been witnesses to his sur-

feasJ""for^"thef also P"**^"S" niiracles Having seen all the wonderful

went unto the feast. things that kc did at Jerusalem during the feast

of the passover ffor they also came to the/east,)

and they had now an expectation <^f seeing some
46 So Jesus came of them renewed. Jesus, thertfore, eucoywA^ed 4:6

asiainintoCanaofGa- by this readiness of theirs to atrend his ministrv,
lilee, wlicre he made J

i ,
• • n i

• ^^ \
the water wine. pursued his journey till he came again to Lanaof

Galilee, which was the place where he before had
made the water wine.

And there was And while he stayed at Cana, there was a cer-
a certain nobleman, /a/« 7?o/;/fWa?? belonging to king Her.ui's court,''
wliDse son was sick at .,/,,„,„ , ., , i„„ '

i
•//' , yy

Capernaum: w/iose son li'^^^ dangerously ill at Capernaum.;
47 When

^

[JVho]

whether the visit to Cana was made in this tion from Galilee, and even from Caper-
first jonrmij, or in \.\\c other, which is men- naum, Luke iv. 23.

lioned aficraanls, (Luke iv. 44. Mat. iv. d .1 certain noblfnian belonging to king
25. and Mark i. aS', 39, sect. 36,) yet I H< rod's court.] Though Herod was only
have introduced it here, because John men- tetrarrh of Galilee, yet was he commonly
tions it immediately after his coming from distinguished by the title of ki>i<; (see
Siihar ; and it has been a maxim with me Mat. xiv. 9. and Mark vi. 14. scit. 77,)
ill this work to take all the stories and dis- and a^ Capernaum lay in his dominions,
courses in the order they lie, if there be not it is probable tluii this was one belonging
(from other eiangelists') a plain reason lor to his court, who vvas a nobliinan ot some
iranii/ioiin^r them. distinction. For this is properly the signi-

c For Jesus himself testified that a prophet fication of jS«<riXixo;, which the syiiac and
hus no honour in his own country. \ There Arabic versions render n m/'/iw/er, orsi-rvant

is no manner of occasion here to render of the king ; and many have < onjectured.
ynp, filtho%gh

; for it is plain that this is that the person who is here spoken of was
spoken as the reason why he rather chose Chuza, Herod's slcn-ard, whose uife is

to travel into those parts of Galilee, and not Uiou^ht to have been converted on this oc-
to go directly to Nazareth ;

which is par- c.-\sion,aiidbecaine afterwards an attendant
ticularly cMcdhis own country, indistinc- on Christ. Luke viii. 3.

Vol. VI. U e At



174 Jesus cures a noble7nan''s son.

SECT,
f Who] 'whr?i he heard thai Jesus was come out of 47 Wlien he heard

k'vvi 7- F • , /" ;-r ±- ^1 .. .4,.,,'^ t'l^it Jesus was come^•^'- Judea into Galilee, wentm person at least a day s
^,^^^f^^^^^ intoGall-

John iourney" cross the countrv to hnn, and earnestly lee, he went unto him

iv\46. 'entreated him that he would come dozen to Caper- and besou-ht him, that

natnn and cure his son, for he was given over ^.^^^ZTZ
hv the physicians, and seemedjust 7rad^ to die. he was at the point of

Jesus said therefore unto him and them that death.

48 ^vere about him, I perceive that, though the Sa- Jl ^^^^^4,'';i
maritans shewed so great a regard to my word seesi^ns and wonders,

and the report of my m\V¥Lc\c?,, unless i/ou see with ye will not believe,

your own eyes some remarkable and repeated

signs a?ul wonders, 1/ou will 7iot believe ; thereby

iustly reproving him and them for that mix-

ture of suspicion and slowness of faith which he

49 discerned in their minds'". The nobleman, 49 The nobleman

weak as his faith was, determined nevertheless -^"31'^;
'n,^;

to urge the matter to the utmost ; and therefore, child die.

vithout anvexplication or apology on that head,

says to him. Sir, I beseech thee to come down be-

fore my child die , for the case is so extreme that

a delays may be attended with the most fatal

.^0 consequences. Upon which, Jesus, to shew 50 Jesus saith unto

that it was not necessary for him to go in person J"™. 9° ''^y ^'^y,' 'l'^
,. , ,

•'

, , . ^y-, A son hveth. And the
to accomplish the cure, says to nim, Go thy way ^^^^ believed the word

home, for I assure thee that thy son is living, that jesus had spoken

and at this instant, while I am speaking to thee, ""to him, and he went

is recovered from his illness. And the man, '^ ^^^^*

though he had never seen or heard of a parallel

case, 2 believed the word that Jesus spoke unto

him, and went ate^'tfj/ without any farther impor-
tunity,

t, Now the day after he had taken his leave of 51 And ns he was

Jesus, a.S /it' KY/5£"0?'?Z^f/ot£'« to Capernaum, some now gom.; down, his

/./• j^.*"/- ill i servants met him, and
or his servants met him on the road, eager to ^^^^ ;,-,„^ saying, Thy
bring him such acceptable news, and told [A/;;j ,] son liveth.

saying. Thy son who was so dangerously illw now
Korecovered. And therefore, to compare it with ^^ Then inquired

^I .. tU i T 7 »i • • he of them the hour
the account that Jesus gave, /ie presently z/Zf^i^r-

^^.j^^^^ ^^ be-an to a-

ed mend:

e At least a day's journey.] This may be plyinsjtohim miprht have made some such
very fciirly inferred from ver. 52, as well as declaration, that he would never believe

fioin the accounts the best ^eonniphcrs sucii thinsxs till he ww them with his own
give of the situation of Cana and Caper- eyes? Ow/ might mean by this reflection

naum. to humble him, and to shew him a spcci-
f Reproving him and them for that mix- men of his extraordiiiary knowledge as

ture of suspicion, ^l"c.] It is necessary to uell as ^xivver.

suppose some such reference to illusnaie g Though he had never seen err heard of
the justice of this reproof ; for in the gene- a parallel case.] It i- plain he liad heard of
ral it was very rcasonal)le to expect that C/imC'j- w/>^c/w, but this is theyiVj/ records
Chiist should n'ork miraclts in proof of his ed, in wiiich he cured the patient ni a
Divine mission, as he himself does plainly d/stanre, and probably was hitherto, in this
jntimafe (-Iscwlure ; st-e .lolm xv. *24. respect, unequalled.
Wiio tan tell but the very person now ap- h A



Reflections on the cure of the nobleminCs son. 175

mend: nnd tiiey said ed of them w'hiit was the hour when he began to *fct.

unto him. Yesterday
^j^.^^^/ . gnd thcu said uiito him, Yeslerdau at the

''''"'•

at the scveiitii hour ,
-'

^ • .1 i^ . //.^ /V,
"~~~~~^

thcfever ictt him. scvetith huur, or at one m the ultcriioon, t/ieje- jo,,„

vt-r lift him at once, and lie ^rew well on a iv. 60.

53 So the father suiidcii. Thefather therefore kncw that \itxcus\5'i

knew that it rcas at
^^^ (he vcrij hour in 'which Jcsus Said to him, Thy

whicfhT^surii^unto ^^/^ ^-^ recovered: and .Ucu !.c came to rellect

him, Tiiy son liveth : (in the ;isroni>!iiiii^ circumstances or the case, he
a.id iiimseif believed,

^,^^^ /^/^. -^,/;fl/t. familij belicvcd that tlie person,
and his wliole house. , '1 u„„ .(:;^,^„t .. .v,;.-.,by whom so convincui;^ ana benehcent a mna-

cle was M'rought, must be, not only as before

supposed, some i^pcat prophet, but even the

Messiah himself.

."Ji-This w again the This is again the second miracle which Jesus 54?

second miraele that Je- poformcd at Catui ; and he wrought it when he
sus did when he was came out of Judca into Galilee; a circumstance
come out of Judea into . , . , •/ 1 •

1 1 i- u

Galilee. HI which it agreed with the former ".

IMPROVEMENT.

How unreasonable are the passions and prejudices of mankind,
^f^'^^^

and this in particular, that a prophet should have no honour in his

own country ! One would have imagined i\rAt Jesus at least, free as

he was from all the follies of childhood and youth, shotdd have

been an exception ; nay, indeed, that he should iiave been pecu-

liarly honoured there, where his early wisdom and piety could not

but be observed.

Our Lord however intended them a visit, even at Nazareth ;

and it is the duty of his ministers to bear their testimonv, whether

vien will hear or whether they willforbear. Yet should they learn

of their Great Master to study as much as they can to obviate

those prejudices, which might prevent their usefulness, and should

use the most prudent and gentle methods to vanquish them.

Such was this beneficial miracle of our Lord ; which may afford

us many particulars worthy of our notice. With what affection

and zeal does this tender /)fl?r??^ '"^Pplv ^^ Christ on the sickness of 47

his child / Liit US not be less importunate when soliciting spiritual

blessings in behalf of our dear offspring : and so much the rather

as their lives are so precarious, and we know not how soon these 49
lovely flowers may be cut down, and all fartlier petitions for them

be for ever superseded.

Our Lord, while at a distance from the patient, wrought and 30, 51

h A circumstanrcin whichitairecdwith Jolin had hcfore said of the many miracles

the former.] Compare John i. 43. and ii. which Christ hiid already wrou-rlit else-

1 . That tlie words must be taken with such where ; see John ii. i'J. and iii, '2.

a limitation, evidently apjiears from what a In

U 2



176 J(-'sus comes to Natareih and preaches there.

sF.cT. perfected the cure. And has he not still tlie same Divine power,
^^''^''

thou^rh he does not exert it in the same miraculous way ? Let not

his bodily absence abate our faith, while praying for others or for

ourselves.

53 Saltation now came to this house, and blessings infinitely more

valuable, than noble blnod, or ample possessions, or royal favour,

or recovered health could give ; for the cure wrought on the body

of one was a means of prodnc'mg/aith in the hearts of all. Blessed

Jesus / thy power was no less ea)ployed in the latter than in the

former. Oh may that power work in such a manner on our souls

as that we all may be disposed cordially to receive thee and cheer-

fully to venture our eternal all upon thee ! May we and our houses

concur in so wise and happy a resolution : and not insisting upon

48 ezidcnce beyond what thy gracious wisdom has thought fit to give

us, may we candidly receive the light we have, and faithfully

improve it so as to be at length entitled to the blessedness of those

.• wJwhave not seen andi/et have believed ! (John xx. 29.)

SECT. XXXII.

Christ preaching at Nazareth is at first admired, but immediately

after rejected : the people there snaking an attempt upon his life,

he leaves them and comes to Capernaum. Luke IV. 1 4—30.

Luke IV. 14. Lukr iv. u.

:t. tT has already been observed that after John A^J^'/^^^^y^^^^^ff
-"^'"-

•'• the Baptist was imprisoned a??^ Jesus was the Spirit into Galilee,

T t acquainted with it, he left Judea and returned a"d there went out a

IV u! into Galilee; and from what follows it will S^^J^•5,„^™;;J|i
be plainly seen that he went thither under the about.

guidance and in the power of the Spirit ;^ for

as a mightj' impulse on his own mind deter-

mined hiin to undertake the journev, so an a-

mazing Divine energy attended his progress

through it ; and his renown was spread abroad

as soon as he arrived in Galilee, and went

I ^through all the neighbouring region. And, \5 And he taught

readv to embrace all opportunities that ottered '» their synagogues,

to instruct the people, he went from place to
being gicnfied ot aL.

place, and taught in their synagogues with uni-

versal admiration and applause''.

16 And having thus prepared his way, he came
jg ^^^^ he came to

at Nazareth,

a In the po'jcei of the Spirit.'] It seems vffo wbvIxv.] Our translation, which has

a very wild thought of Mr. Fleming's that rendered it heing glorified in all, is indeed

this intimates, Christ was transported more literal: hvit to glorify a preacher \s &n.

through the air hither, after his temptation uncommon phrase in English ; and that

in the wilderness j see Flem. Chrislol. Vol. 1 have used, is so plainly equivalent to the

II. p. 315. other in signification, that I hope it may
b fVidi universal applause, ^9|afo^£voj be allowed as very just. c Being;

SEC
XXX



He reads a passage of Isaiah to them. 177

to lead.

Kaznrcth, wiicrc h'j at leiHjjth to Nazareth^ where it lias been observ-

liad i>ec-n brou-iu up: gj |,(^ifore Mat. ii. 23,nn(l l.iikc ii. 51, that he

h"wc.^ -.rrin": ^^as edueated ; and aeeording to his eustom, wind,

goiiiic on iiic sabbath- he constaiitlv obscrvrcl tlii-re and elsewhere, ne

da V, and stood up tor
(;,iicred iiito the syiiagogue OH the sabbath-day :

and out ol" rc-oard'to the high repnfatioii he had

lately srained, l)ein;^ desired by the ruler oC it to

officiate'', he 5/00^/ up to read the scriptures,

which made a coustant part of their puldic wor-

ship ; see (Acts xv. 21.)

And the book of Isaiah the prophet was deli-

n

delivered unto iiim the vered to hijH, a para<Tr.iph ofthe law havings hevn
book of iiic prophet y^..^^[ |,e.fore ; and unrolling the volume ol" the

book^ hefound that place of it (Isa. Ixi. 1 ,
2,

'|.)

r.'^here it "u'as teritten to this effect ;'^ " The

SECT.
XXXII.

Luke
IV. U.

IT And there was

Spirit of the Lord is upon me in an abuiuhmtlS

Esaias : And when
had opened the l)ook,

he toiind the place

where it was written,

^^^Jt.!PJ, aelrrccN^r the ^^y^^,o^Y^t purpose to xvhich he

because he hath a- hath anointed me \ and solemnly set me apart;
noiiited me to prc:ich ^^^^\ important indeed it is, [for'] he hath sent

hrSrU;;t'nn; ^n. to preach good neu^s to M. poor and afflict-

heal the broken leart- ed'i,to hcul tlwse ichose hearts are broken \v\u\

cd, to preach d.iiver- sorrow, to proclaim free dis)nissio)i to wretched

:;;:i^eo.e;h.^rS captives, even the reeoverj/ of sight to them that

to tiic blind, to set^it are blind in prison
;

[and] to set those at li-

libcriy tiicm that are lerty who are bruised with the heavy load of
''' '

their tetters '•: In a word, to proclaim, as

by

bruised,

l\). To preach tlie

acceptable

c Being desired by thernlcr of it to offi-

ciate.] One cannot but be amazed at the

iiriioranee of Suidus.in ar;xuiny. from hence
that Christ was a luitat. Jt is well known
tliai any man of iiravity and r(;putalion

iingiit, at the re((ueM of the ruler, officiate

on such occasions ; compare Acts xiii. 15.

d f''«r(»///»^ the volume of /'«"/(oo/i..] So

u,ct,7:l-j^ag pr^'p.-i ly signifies ; and 1 chuse
to retain it, that lUi^J'unn of the books then

used may be thus recollected: they were,

as the copies of the Olil Testament in

tile Jewish .syna;;oguos now are, loiii^ scrolls

of parchment, that were rolled upon two
sticks. The reader may see an excellent

account of them in Mr. Jit. Jones's

Vimlication of Si. Matthew's Gosfjel, chap.

XV. p. 151— 170. And this/y);« of their

books shews, in the most convintiug man-
ner, liovv improbal)le sueli Ira nsuosit ions

arc, as tht)se learned harmonizers, Mr.
Whiston and Mr. Manne, make the foun-

dation of their respective liijpolht'ses.

c h was v.-rltteii to this effect.] It is

evident that the (jiio/itlion, as it stands

here, tioes neither exactly airree with the

Hebrew nor the Septuagint. The many
old cojiies in which thai clause, lacacr^ai

Td; crvAiToifxfAau; T»iv xfjaiirev, to heal the

broken-hearltd, is wanting, has inclined

many learned rr/7/M, with Grotins, tosup-

po,>e it added from the Hebrew ; but one
wi old rather conclude that Christ read

the jjassairc as it was, and that these words

mi'^'ht accidentally be dropped by some
early transcriber.

f For the purpose to which he hath

anointed me: tt itiyiiy lyi^ici f/.t.'] It is very

difficult to explan the connection of the

tii'o clauses in tliis passage, if we render tt

vnv.11 either because, or therefore ; and I

cannot recollect that it ever signifies be-

ca (se. But the translation I pi opose seems

to remove the difficulty ; see Acts xix.

« Poor and afflicted.] Grotius well ob-

serves that it is probable some copies might

read hhanjim, the poor, instead of hhan-
AwiM, the 7ncek, which is the word made
use of in Isaiah. And as to that clause of

restoring sia;ht to the blind, which is omitted

in Isaiah, I am not able to determine

whether owrLorrf in his discourse borrow-

ed this clause from Isa. xlii. 7. by way of

illustration ; or whether (as Dr. I'ridcaux

supposes in his Conmction, Vol II. p. 547.)

it was tak(jn from some Chaldee Targum
which is now lost.

Ii Si'^ht /.» Ihem that are blind, and to set

those at libtrty -xho arc bruised.} It is beau-

Ulully



1 78 He shows that passage to be nowfulfilled in him.

»:cT. bv the sound of a trumpet, that zcelcome year acceptable year of the

^^''"-
of the Lord \ which th»i year of jubiJee, pleas- ''' '

j^,,., ingand grateful as it is, can but imperfectly re-

iv"i8. present, though debts are then forgiven and

slaves released and inheritances restored to their

original owners."

20 yLnd having rolled up the book, which was a 20. And he closed

long scroll of parchment, he delivered it i^ the f^'^^,^
5e>'fa?i/ot the synagogue whose proper oince it

^^^^ a,,^ sat down;

Avas to take care of it ; and then, according to and the eyes of all

the custom of the Jewish rabbis, sat down to
f^-^^.^w^re^fas!

preach (see Mat. v. 1. xxiii. 2, 3. xxvi. 55. tenedoahim.

and John viii. 2,) and the eyes of all in the syna-

gogue were attentively fixed upon him, as they

were very curious to know what he would say

on a scripture which seemed so plainly to reler

to the Messialj''.

21 And he began to speak at large from this ex- 21 And he began to

,, ,11 1 ^1 • ^ say unto them, Inis

cellentand suitable passage ; and the main ten- j,^'^, j^ tj^j^ scripture

dency and purport of his discourse was to say to fulfilled in your ears.

them. To-day this scripture I have now been

reading is remarkably fulfilled in your hearing;

for I am the person foretold under this charac-

ter, and sent with such ample powers to fulfil

these purposes of the Divine mercy. ,2-J And all bare him
_- . 7 .1 • • 1- • 4. witness, and wondered
22 And, strong as their prejudices were against

^^ ^,^g gracious words

him, they all (by their very countenances (see which proceeded cut

Job xxix. il) ^ore their testimony to him as a of ii's mouth. And
11 ) J ^ • 7 J ^ thev said. Is not this

most excellent preacher, «??« were astonisliea at
josb-ih's son ?

those graceful ixs well as comfortable words ' which

pro-

tlfully observed by the judicious Mr. Cra- the J?/i//ee ; compare Lev. xxr. 9,10.
dock in liis excellent book on the E-j(tn- and Psal. Ixxxix. 15.

gelisis, that the former oiause seems an a/- k A scripture which seemed so plainly to

/;/«o« lo the wretched state of those ;ur?"io- refer to the Messiah.] Though many
Wtfwwho, accordinu'totheinhumancustom conmieiUulors o{ note apply Isa. Ixi. 1. to

still retained in the eastern countries, liad the £^oof/«6:..f of the dismission of the Jews
their etjes put out : 2i\v\ \\;\i\\ regard to such from Babylon, I reter it to the impartial

as thes,e, this Great Deliverer is represent- reader tojiulnc, whether it be not much
eA &% restorini^ them, a work far beyond all mofe probable that ver. 4, ^,6. (where

human power. Sec Cradock's Hnrm. p. the prophet speaks of repairincr the waste

69.—I take them tobcthesame witiitliose cities, plantuar vineyards, &c.) may be

who are spoken of in the next clause as either meant in ai/^'ivVKa/^e/zj-c, or literally

bruised with tlie weight of ihe'ir fellers ; \yrt:d[cl the lempornl prosperity of the church

for it is plain that even Llind captives were alier the conversion of the Je-^'s, than that

sometimes loaded witii them ; as was the Christ should mistake the true sense of the

case with Samson, Judges xvi. 21. and text, or build his argument on a mere «/-

with Zedekiah, '2 Kings xxv. 7. iusion; see Dr. SyLes's Vindication of Chris-

i That welcome year of the Lord.] It is tianity, p. 239, and Jeffery's True Grounds,

strange that any ancient ox modern writers p. 120.

should ar.nue from hence that Christ^s mi- I yJstonis'wd at those graceful words.1 The
nistry, lasted but one year, or a little more, phrase in the original J.oyoij ti; X"?"'®^'
One might as well plead, from 2 Cor. vi. literally s\gmiitis ivords of grace ; which,
Z. thztthe day of salvation mc\w<\eAhv\t one it is probable, may refer to the agreeable

natural day.—Here is a plaia allusion to manner of Chnsi'i discourse, as well as to



SECT,

XXX ii.

Luke
IV. '2i.

'23 And he said

unto them, Ye will

surely say unto mc
this proverb. Physi-

cian heal thyself

;

whatsoever we have

heard done in Caper-

naum, do also here in

thy country.

24 And he said.

Verily, I say unto

you, No prophec is

accepted in his own
country.

25 And T tell you

of a truth. Many wi-

dows were in Israel in

the days of Klias, when
the heaven was shut

up tluree years and six

months

He is rejected hx) his oxen counlrijmcn. 119

proceeded out of his mouth ; so that they could not

iorhvwr siu/ingXo*M\ch oihcr,c'vc-n while hespokt-,

Js not this he that was hrotii^ht ii[) amonpj us, the

son ofJoseph the carpi'iUcr r And i( it bf, how is

it possibh^ that a man of so iiK'aii an cihication

should he able to discourse thus excellently well ?

And lie said to them farther, Vouwill iindouht-'^'^

edlxj saij to me in the words of that couunoii pro-

xerb^l^hxjsician, cure thyself ; [and] for the sa-

tisfaction of thy own relations and neighbours,

if thou art really so extraordinary a person, do

also here at honrie, in thine own countrij, those mi-

raculous works which, as we have heard, were
done at Capernaum, and elsewhere"'. But to

expose the vanity of this su_u;gcstion, he went onjSt

and said, J^eriltj I saxj unto xjou, that no prophet is

acceptable in his own coxaxtrxj (compare .Jolm iv,

44, page 180,) and tiiereforc I kiunv that you
who have been accpiainted with me from my in-

fancy will, through envy .ind prejudice, refuse

mc an opportunity of working such miracles,

and would indeed be still as obstinate and unbe-

lieving as before, if you sliould see them. But 2b
let it be remembered by you tiiat God sometimes
punishes men for this unreasonable temper, by
directing his prophets to confer tfiose favours on
strangers, of which their countr3'men and neigh-

bours have rendered themselves so unworthy.

For

the mailer o\ it: and as tliey cmild not but

take notice of the majesty ami grace with
which he spoke, so it must naturally fill

them with astonishment, considering the

meanness of his birth and education; see

KIsncr, in he.

myit Capernaum, and elsewhere.] It is

strange that Dr. Clarke and many others

should lay so much stress as they do on

this, as an argument to prove that this vi-

sit to Nazareth was made after that to

Capernaum, in which those mirach's were
wroupht which are recorded, Mark i. 21—
34. and Luke iv. 33—41. (sci-t. xxxv.
xxxvi.) when Luke himself so plainly says

that lie cume down from Sazarelii to Ca-
pernaum, and then gives an account of tfitise

miracles (Luke iv. 30, .S' se/j.J and Mat-
thew also introduces the history of them
with saying (Mat. iv. 13.") that leavin':;

Nazareth he came and d-cell at Capernaum,
—We are expressly tf)ld by .(ohn that Je-

sus after the miracle which he wrought at

Cana in Galilee, went with his mother and
his brethren and disciples to Captruaum,
and continued some time, thou;;li no) very

long there (John ii. 12. sect, x.^civ.) anJ it

is very possible he might visit it again in

his pa'ising through Ca'ilce (John iv. 43,

44. sect, xxxi.) which if he did after the

cure wrou-.'ht on the nobleman's ton there,

(which undoubtedly preceded this visit to

Nazareth,) he would certainly meet with
some extraordinary reg.ard, as the cure was
performeil at a distance, and many other

miracles might then be wrought there : so

that this passage may refer to these and
otiier miracles not particularly recorded by
Luke; as we have seen before that John
refers to others (.lohn ii. 23. an I iii. 2.)

which neith' r he himself had mentioned,
nor indeed any of the rest ofthe ei-i:nzelists.

— If it be asked why Christ did not per-

form such miracles here as elsewhere ? we
answer—tliat ihiswholediscourse is intend-

ed to prove tli;it God might dispense these

extraordinary favours as he pleased ;—and
they do not appear to have hrou^ht their sick

to him, and seem to have suspected his

power (compare Mat. xiii. 5S. and Mark
vi. 5. sect. Ixxiii.) a suspicion, the unrea-
sonableness of whirl) was greatly aggra-

vated by the credible report of what he had
done ill the ncis^hourhmd, and by the

knowledge thev had of liis early piety and
exemplary behaviour.



1 80 lie m iracidousli/ escapesfrom theirfury.

SECT. Yox 'Ciixs I icllyou as a cc,xU\\x\iriith, which well montiis, when great

xxxii. deserves your consideration, That there were
^^:^S!!Z^T'''"^'''''''

Luke '"^'^'^ poo*" "^i'-'^oxios in Israel in the days of Elijah,

IV. 25. xchen the heaven was, as it were, shut uj) for

threeyears and six months " , so that there was no

rain and a ^reat famine prevailed in all the land: 26 But unto none of

And yet Elijah was sent to none of them « ,;h a ^1;-
»-

^^^'^^
26 miraculous supply ol meal and oi!, out to a widow cUyoi Sidon, unto a

woman at Sarepta, [a city] of the Gentiles, in woman tiiat was a

the country of Sidon. (1 Kings xvii. 9.) And '''^°'^-

27 there xcere also 7nany lepers in Israel in the time in And many le-

• ofElisha the prophet ; yet none ofthan was aura- ^^j\^Z
culously cleansed, but that smgular tavonr was prophet; and none of

bestowed on Naaman the Syrian o, a Gentile, them was cleansed,

and one of a hostile nation. (2 Kings v. 14) saving Naaman the

-,-« .II- L • Syrian.
Presume not therefore on your being my coun- '

trj'men and neighbours, so as on that account

to reject my message, lest you provoke God to

send those blessings to strangers, and even to

Gentiles, of which such infidelity ai.d ingrati-

tude would render you unworthy.

Nothing could be more disagreeable to them

28 tJ^ian such an intimation and all that were in the 28 And all they in

si/naoosue, when theij heard these tiling's, were ^^^ synago-ue, when
^ c> c> J %j ^ 4 1 th'^y hGorci these

Jilled with the most outrageous fury : And thfngsi were filled

29 rising up at once, in a tumultuous manner, with- with wrath,

out any reverence to the place or day, or any 29 And rose up,
J

. .
'

1 •, j7 • and thrust him out or
sense of justice or commoit numanity, tfiey vio- j^g ^ity, and led him
lently cast him out of the synagoorue, and out of unto the brow of the

the cifu too ; and hrou^Jit him to the very brow of i\iii (whereon their

,,
-^ ^ .'

] •
I -lI •

-J I -u J.1 4.
City was bmlt,) that

tlie mountain on wliicfi tlieir city was built, tliat ^\' mi£>ht cast lum
they miglit cast him down headlong, and dash him down headlong.

30 to pieces. Bat Jesus, when lie had permitted ^„ „ , „n„;n^
their madness to go thus tar, contounded their through the midst of

sight in such a miraculous manner, that he passed them, went his way.

t/irough the midst of thon unknown'', and went
away

n The heaven -xas shit up for three years time, and his doclrinc dropped rrs the rain,

and six >nonths.'] This is ag.iin asserted by and his sjwech disiiUed as the deic. (Dcut.

the aposlle James (chap. v. 17.) eitlier as xxxii. '2.) See LiglUfooi's Harmomj, and

grounded on our Lord''s aiilhurilij here, or Groli'is, in loc.

as a circumstance eslablis'ed by /)Y/f////o« ;
o Xowu of tlwin teas cleansed hut Naaman

for in both places it is ^poken of as a thing- the Syrian.'] Of the force of the particle

veil known: nor can we doubt but the a fj.-n here, and in some other remarkable

account is very exact, thou.:)) the; particu- places, seethe 7;o/t; on John xvii. 12. sec.

lar time is not determined in the Old Tcs- cixxix.

tament, nor is it certainly dcducible tiom P Passed thro'igh the midst of them, un-

it.— Lightfoot and others have observed known.] Whether the /(inac/e lay in ren-

that there is somewhat here remarkable dering himself entirely in-cisible, or in put-

in this circumstance of time, as it agrees ing on some otlier form, or in aflVcting their

with the continuance ni Christ's public mi- eyes or muids in such a manner that they

nislry ; thut as Elijah shut up heaven hy his sliould not hnozv him, WC cannot certainly

prayers, hatWit it rained not on the earth for determine; but it seems evident that there

the space of three years and six nwriths, so was something »i/'r«c«/o«.s in the case. Com-
from the baptism to the f/«'^(//j o/ C'/ir/.f/ //«? pare John viii. 59. Luke xxiv. 16. and 2

Iteavens were ojiened for the like space of Kings vi. 18—20.



Reflections on his treatment at Nazareth, \ 3

1

away to the noinrhhonrinG^ city of Capernaum, sfcr.

where he abode lor some time. xxxn.

Luke
IMPROVEMENT. IV. 27.

We sec that it was the custom of oiir blessed Saviour to fre-

quent the synagogues every sabhalh-daij : how well therefore docs

it become his servants to be constant in their attendance on pub-
lic ordinances, especially since those of the gospel are in many
respects so much nobler than any which the Mosaic institution

would admit !

In the synagogues the scriptures were constantly read ; and it is 17
matter of ])leasing reflection that, in all ages of the Christian

church, the reading them hath usually been made a part of the ser-

vice in most of its solenm assemblies. Let it still be so with us

for this reason, among others, that so glorious a testimony to the

genuineness oi' scripture may not be impaired in our hands, but

transmitted to those that siiall arise after us.

And surely the Old Testament^ as well as the New, deserves our
attentive perusal ; in which, if we are not strangelv negligent, or

strangely prejudiced, Ave must often meet with remarkable pro-

phecies of Christ shining with a pleasing lustre, like //^y^/* m a Ver.

dari- place, (2 Pet- i. 19.) How amiable a view of him is given IS, 19

in that which he now opened ! Let us seriously attend to it. It is

a moving representation that is here made of the deplorable state

in which the gospel finds us ! The helpless prisonous of Divine

justice, the wretched captives of Satan, stripped undwoufided, the

eyes of our understanding blinded, and the powers of our souls

enfeebled; and, as it were, bruised with those chains which pre-

judice and vice have fastened upon them ! But in these miserable

circumstances Jesus appears to open the doors of our prison^ to

strilce off ourfetters, and even to restore our sight. He coi/if.s to

enrich our imjjoverished souls, and to preach a far better jubilee

than Moses could proclaim ; the free forgiveness of all our mhs
and the recovery of an inheritance of eternal glorv. Surciv it

siiould be to us a most acceptable time. Blessed are the people that

knoxv thisJQxjful sound ; they shall icalk, O Lord, in the light of thy
countenance 1 (Psal. Ixxxix. 15.)

In some sense this instructive and comfortable scripture is this 21, 22
dayfulfilled in our ears likewise. Let us also bear our testimony

to t\\Q gracious zcords of this welcome messenger whom God hath2()

anointed for such happy purposes !

One would have imagined that while the ryes of his auditors

were /?.iw/ upon him, their souls should have drank in his doctrine

as the thirsty earth sucks up the ruin, and that every heart should

have
VOL, VI. X



182 On leaving Nazareth^ Christ goes to Capernaum^

SECT, have been open to embrace bim. But, O blessed Jesus^ while

J^'^thou art preaching these glad tidings ofgreatjoy, what a return

Ver. dost thou find ! Thou art ungratefully rejected, thou art im-

3S 29 pioi'-^^ly a'-sanhc'd ; and had tiieir rage and malice been able to pre-

va 1, the joyful sound would have died into empty air as soon as it

began, and this x.\\\ frst sermon ?it Nazareth had been thy last.

Thus disdainfully art thou still rejected by multitudes who still

hear the same message echoing from thy word. And is there

not a malignity in the hearts of sinners which might lead those

of our own days to the outrageous wickedness of these Nazarenes,

were their opportunities the same, rather than they would bow
their stubborn hearts to the obedience offaith ? But while they are

crucifying thee afresh by their sins, a.nd putting thee to open shamey

may we honour thee as the Son of God, the Saviour of men ; and

labour by the ardour of our love and the steadiness of our obedi-

ence, in some measure to balance the ingratitude of those who?

while they are opposing thee, are destroying themselves !

SECT. XXXIII.

Christ goes to Capernaum, and teaches in the synagogue there with

great acceptance ; and calls Peter and Andrew, and James and

John, to a more stated attendance upon him. Mat. IV. 1
3—22.

Luke IV. 31, 32. Mark I. 16—20.

Mat. IV. 13. Mat. IV. 13.

SECT. y4^^ Jesus leaving Nazareth, from whence -^
reth/he'cfmeaifd

xxxiii. -^
fig ^y^s expelled and driven out in the un- dwelt in Capernaum,

grateful manner that was l)efore described, cawze [a city of Galilee]

Mat. ^ , 1 1, r I
•

I M /^ I
•

I which is iipon the sea-

IV. 13. and dwelt tor a while at Capernaum, which was
coast, in the borders of

a consid' Table city of Galilee, that lay on the sea- Zabuion and Xephtha^

coast, even on the northern shore of the lake of lii»: [LukeIv.si.]

Gennesareth, in the confines ofZebulon and Naph-
tali ; and from thence iie made several small ex-

14cursions to visit the neighbouring places. And H That it might be

this was ordered hv a special Divine Providence, ^"'^'^^^
, ^'i"^'' \7*

. , '
, 7 r • 7 / I

spoken by Lsaias the
that what was said by the proptiet Isaiafi (chap, prophet, saym-,

15 ix. 1,2.) might befuljilled \ When speaking 15 The land of Za-

of the land ofZebulon. and the land of NaphtaU, ^^^""' ^"^ ti>e ia.,d of

by the leay of the sea, and tlie country about way of the sea, beyond

those parts of Jordan^, which is called bv tiie Jordan, Galilee of the

general Gcnt.lcs:

a That what was said by the prophet Isaiah think such ai\ exactness necessary in order

might he fulfilied.] The rommoii Innislu- to render a -cfrsion perfectly faithful.

tion is word for word correspondent to the L> Almut those parts of Jordan.'] That
origina/ : but the sense, as it standi here, is w.o«v sometimes has tiiis signification will

so entirely the s.Tme, (hat I Has unwilling afjpcar by comparing Josh. xii. 1, 7. an4
to spoil the structure of ihe, panip/inise by ]SIumb. XXXii. I'j. Septuag.
crowding in the word saying j nor do J

e Galilee



SECT.
xxxiii.

1 6 The people which
sat in darkness saw

Where they are much enlightened by his preaching. 1 85

general name o^ Galilee of the Gentiles" (because

so many Gentiles were early set tied there, and

hud tilled it with a variety of snperslitioiis), he
^j.,t

says, " That though God had onec made tht'si-. iv. 15.

nations vile, yet he would hereafter render them

glorious''; since even there, by the settlement

and preachiiiir of the Messiah amono- them.

The people that sat in darknesss saw (th;it is, 16

great light; 3^/^'o should surely see) a great and glorious light,

thorn whii-h'sat in tlic to disperse that ignorance! and viee which hclore
region and shadow of clouded tlicm ; and cveu to them that sat misera-
dc^ith light is sprung

^^^ ^^^^, jiclpless in thc dark region and gloon.y

shadow of death itself, in the uiost melancholy

and the most dangerous condition, light has

remarkably sprang itp" to cheer their hearts,

and guide them into the ways of peace and

happiness."
17 From that time Ani\from that time of his departure into Ga- 17

Jesus hcgan to preach,
|j,

f j f^ ^ to preach in all the placr-s that
anc to say, Repent, " '-'-

3 ft r i

for the kingdom of he Came to 111 a more public manner, and to

heaven is at hand. say. Repent, and turn unto the Lordj^br he is

now t'ultilling his ancient promises, and the

kingdom

e G.ililee of the Gentiles.] The learned

Drusius has given a large account of the

reason of this name, and Concludes it was
the upper Galilee in the land of Naphtali,

whereas the loicer lay in Zebulon, and Ca-

pernaum was situated on tlie confines of

both. Grotius traces the name up to Gen.

xiv. 1. but most commenlntors refer it to

1 Kinsrs ix. ll—13, snpposinp; that Solo-

mon's giving a tract of land here to Hir;im

occasioned it to he lilled with foreigners,

and to be peopled with a mixture of Phoe-

nicians, Egyptians and Arabians; accord-

ing to tlie account that Strabo gives,

Ceosri'ph. lib. xvi. ]>. ,V23.

d Though God had made them vile, yet

he would hereafter render them glorious.]

I follow Mr. Medc's jnst and heiutiful

version and interpretation of Isa. ix. 1.

See Mei/t's JVurks, p. 101, 102. and

Jejferifs Reciew, p. 1'23, 126. where that

interpretation is both vindicated and im-

proved : and I see no reason to doubt that

it is originally meant of the illuminalion

and honour these afflicted eountrii s should

receive by thc presence and prcachin;^ of

Christ.

e Light has si)runir up.] The Heathen

writers represented the arrival of some
great public benefactor in a place as n new

light sprung up in the midst of darkness;

jee EUncr, Observ. Vol. I. p. 19.

f From that time of his departure into

Galilee.] It it but just before that Mat-

thew speaks of Christ's d'jJarlure into Ga-

lilee (ver. 12.) and it is much more proba-

ble that he rcli rs in ^eneial to this, than

to the time of his leovinj; Nazareth (wliieh

he has mentioned in ver. 13), as it is evi-

dent from Luke iv. 14, 15, and John iv,

43 —4i, that Christ beg,an to preach in the

synagogues of Galilee before he went to

Nazareth. And thus I might have intro-

duced this text as parallel to Mark i. 15.

but that 1 would avo d as mueli as possible

breakins: the thiead of thc narration ; Com-

pare 7(t)/t'4- 1) and cin sect. xxxi. p. l"^, 173.

Tlie attentive reader will easily perceive

that I suppose our Lord md^Ae. only one tour

about Galilee in the four or five last months

preceding his second passover, df which

Matthew gives a general account below.

Mat. iv. '23—25. sect, xxxvi. Nor can I

see that Sir L^aac Newton had anv just

reason to conclude it a second circuit quite

distinct from the former. It is true indeed

that our Lord is said. Mat. iv. 13. after

leaving Nazareth, to have come and d-vrlt at

Capernaum; but if lh:it should be al owed
to imply his making this tiie place of his

more statcil rfsid<iice >;>> as :o rail it his

home, it is evidcntlv intimated that he did

not stay long in it at first ; and shortly after

it is spoken of only as one of tie cities \n

which he wa>i sent to prach, .Mark i. 38.

Nor can I find that, after he b-gan to

preach, he ever continued long in any one

place.

X 2 I7«



181 He calls Peter and Andreiv.

s^cT. kingdom of heaven is at hand?. And this was Luke iv 31. And

J^^the doctrine which he xms teaching them during [ileiabS.days"
*"*

l„kg the time of his abode at Capernaum, and this

IV. 31. he made the subject of his preaching in their

synagogue on the sabbath days ; not being dis-

couraged by the ill usage tiiat he met with at

Nazareth upon his preaching of the same doc-

32 trine there. And they were powerfully struck^ 32 And they w<?re

and very much affected with his doctrine ; for his astonished at f.is d«c.

.
-J

1 1 • J c iL -J J time; lor his word
•word was attended xvith an air ot autliority and ^^^^ „,jii^ po^er.

majesty, which incomparably exceeded that low

and servile manner of preaching which the

Scribes and Pharisees commonly used in retail-

ing their precarious traditions and insipid com-
ments to the people.

Mark ^w^;? it was about this time that, «5 .7^5M5 M'«5 Mark I. 16. Now
»• '' walking by the sea of Galilee, he saw two bre- l^^^^S gS^IS, ll

thren, that have been already mentioned ', saw [two brethren,]

Si}7ion, who was -dho calledPeter, a7idA?idrew his simon [called Peter]

brother, casting a net into the sea ; for by their f"''
Andrew lus bro-

'. ,
"

, tin iUcT, casting a net into

1 / occupation tfiey were jisfiers. Ana after some the sea; (for they were

circumstances, an account of which will pre- fishers :)
[Mat. iv.

sently be given (sect, xxxiv.) Jesus said to them ^ ^^-^
a d J s

•

'd

Come after me, and from henceforth attend me unto them, Come ye

constantly in the course of mv ministry, and / after me, and i will

will make you to become fishers of men, and give ™^^^ y°" '^'^ hecome
ty *-^

.

•'^
. . fislicrs Oi men. A'Iat*

you such abundant success in vour ministry, that
jy_ ^g i

the number of souls converted by you shall be
greater than that of the fish you have been used

IS to catch. yJnd they, being struck with a very 13 And straightway

wonderful miracle'^, the particulars of which ^''^^

will

g Tlie Idngdom of heaven is al hand.'] dismiss /i/* rf<^ci/;fo for a time, till he him-
See note h on Mat. iii. 1. p. 96. self had gone about from place to place to

li Powerfully struck.'] See Luke ii. 47, preach the gospel, and had informed the

48, note^ y. 9\. people more particularly of the characterof
i Tivo brethren, that have been alreadjj^ his person and the nature of his doctrine :

mentioned.] John gives us an account or possibly they might /eoae A/'w at the time
(chap. i. 40—4'2, sect, xxi.) tliat Andrew when the Samaritans prevailed upon him
and Simon had before been culled to the to go with them to their city. (John iv.

know kdic of Christ upon the banks of .lor- 40, sect, xxx.) for after this we read no
dan, and that the wa^Kf of Peter had been more of his dnciples helng ivithhim, till he
then ^iveii to Simon: and it is probable now fuund them at the i-(>« o/Gc/i/ie. For
that, tiom their first acquaintance with they no sooner were gone home but they
hhn, they foUo-xed Jesus for some time, returned again to their old employment,
and went v\ith him to Cana and Caper- and continued in it till they were now taki-n

jiaum (John ii. '2, 1'2. sect \xiii. xxiv.) olF from any further regard to their worldly
and afteruards to Jerusalem (John ii. 13, business, and were particularly called by
17. sect, .xxiv ) and tarried with, him while Christ to a constant and stated attendance
he contini:cd in .ludea. (Jcihn iii. 22, sect, upon him : see Liglufvot's Hanmnij on
xxvii.) Bi:t when the Pharisees grew Luke v. 3.

jcalousof the nutnber of his followers, and k Being struck with a very wonderful
Herod was ofiendud at the jiopularity of miracle.] The account of this miracle

John, we may suppose that Josus at his (which is recorded by Luke, chap. v. 1—
return to Galilee might think It prudent to 11.) 1 shall consider in the next section,

and



Reflections on the regard due to the word of Christ. 1 35

they forsook their nets v'ill presently be related, inDncdiutelj/ forsook """ct.

I AT. IV. - .J
j^^j ^^^ ilcpciid upon in lifr, (uidfollozccd him. ^^.^^^

19 Andwiicnheh.id And going u Uttlc zcciij/roni (hence he saw /riV) i. 19.

jrone a little fmihcr ^^/,^.,. {jl^^t/iycn, Juincs (he son of Zehedee, and

;:r^£'c/h:;nT £!;:: John his brother ; and they .cere in a ship by the

MtM/(nf Zebefk-e, .ind sea si'Jf, xtith Zebedec theirfather, employed in

John iiis brother, wiio fficnding their nets, wliieb had been broken by

[wUirTcb"deo"tt'ir the Vast diati^ht of H.hrs ihey had tak(>n j..st

iatiiii] mending tht^ir before. And he inimediatelij applied to them as

nets. [Mat. iv.'2l.] \^^. l,aj done before to Peter and Andrew, and

20 And straightway Called thon to follow him : and thcij no sooner 20
h« cniled thern^: and

[^^^j (-ecelved his orders, hwi preseiitly ihPA- Uft

tS fat"™' Zchedce^ill theirfather Zebedee zvith the hired servants in the

the siiipvvith tiie iiircd ship ; and, HI conse(jucrice of the secret energy
servants, and went ^vhleh attended that call, they joined with Peter

2^22!']"^ *^' '^*
^^^^ Andrew, and with the greatest chcerfninesij

and readiness went after him, being determined

to continue with him as tiis stated attendants:

and they were all afterwards honoured with

extraordinary favours from their Master; espe-

cially John, who was his bosom friend and came
to be called, by way of eminence, The disciple

M'hom Jesus loved.

IMPROVEMENT.

Such was the zeal and courage of our blessed Hedecmer, that

he no sooner had been persecuted and assaulted at Nazareth, but Luke

he went and preached in the synagogue at Capernaum. Thus '^-^l.

may all the opposition that we meet with in the course of our dutv,

animate, rather than overbear, our resolution in performing it!

How

and shall there give my reasons, in Ho/(?a, siiniicroc;iie, and there cnsl out the dnil, itc.

fur suiiposinj: it happened at this time, and and tlii-n (vcr. l'?.) forlimith, vhen thnj

was not, as Mr. Whiston would have it, the v>t-rc come out of the siiriai^o^ue, i/n-y entered

occasion of another call to llw^e tt/seiplis. into llie liouse of Himon <ind Andre-Jo xoilk

But I would here observe, that hi sides him, James and John, and Simon's motlier zeas

Some who agree with me in tliis particular, cured.—Now it seems one of the most im-

yet, out of regard to the supposed reyuiariti/ portant rules for settling the harmony of the

of St. Luke's narration, place lliis call of e\:ane.elists, that where any one of them has

thii four diseipks dfwr ihe ejection of tlw de~ expressly asserted that he follows the

vit, and the cure of Feter's molher-in-iinu order of time, we should, in regard to him,

at Capernaum, and Christ's travels through iriins]me others who do not assert equal

Galilee, wliidi are recorded. Mat. viii. 14, exactness in that particular
;
(«ee Jones's

15. iv. '23— '25. and Mark i. '21—29. Vindication ofMntt'u-x, p. Ill, 1
1
'2.)

(Sect, xxxv.xxxvi.) See Crudock, Lr Clerc, This is the case here ; and therefore I have

Wells, Clarke and L'Enfint, in their liar- here transposed not only Luke, hut also

monies. But they seem to ha\e forgot that Matthew, who uses notes of time much
St. Mark expressly asserts (ch.ip. i. 21.) more fvctpinntly, and seems to me in the

that after the calhng of these fo\ir disciples main more exact in the scries of his story

l/iey leent into CaJierndHm, and siraiahtzcutf Ihau Luke.

on liie ensuing sabbath he entered into tlte

a Wo



1 86 Ch rist comes to the lake of Gennesareth,

SECT, How happy was the land of Zebulon and Naphtali in the visits

^ of such a guest ! And may we not add too, how happy is our own\'XX

Mat. land in being visited by the everlasting gospel, which is now much
IV. 15. j^oi-e clearly disco verecf to us than it \vas to these coasts while

Christ began to open his ministry among their inhabitants.

In us is this propheaj o? Isaiah eminently fulflled : We but a

lefew ages ago sat in darkness; and behold we see a great light.

Our countrv, amidst all the advantages of its soil and situation,

was, in a spiritual sense, the region a7id the shadow of death ; but

the Sun of'Righteousness is risen upon us, nor do we only behold

his rising beams, but his meridian lustre. May Ave not be so un-

grateful as obstinately to shut our eves against it, lest the valley of

vision and EmanueVs land, should on the whole prove to us the

land of destruction and the valley of death itself !

Luke That this may never be our case, let us diligently attend to this

y-^'^-
Dixiine Teacher, who speaks with such authority, and whose xmrds

are so weighty and poxeerful. May we feel the energy and autho>

rity of them ! May they call us off from every undue attachment

to the business or the pleasures of life ! And if he should ever see

Mark fit to try US, as he did these his servants, with a command tofor-
^' ^''"

sake our nearest relations and our earthly all, for his service, let

us do it with pleasure ; remembering on the one hand, that he

who lovesfather or another, wife or children, houses or lands, more

than Christ, is not worthy of him ; and on the other hand, that he

who abandons these engagements*/or his sake, shall receive an

hundred fold now in this time, and, in the world to come, life

everlasting. (Mat. x. ;n, and IV^ark x. 29, jO.) /

SECT. XXXIV.

St.Luke gives a more particular account of a miraculous draught of
fshes, by which Peter and his three partners were prevailed upon

statedly tofollow Christ. Luke V. 1.— 11.

Luke V. 1. l^ke v. i.

xxxiv'. T-HE calling of those four celebrated apostles, A^^^ 'L?T ti>«1 1.1 IT 1 T 1
pass, mat a» iiie

-^ Peter and Andrew and James and John, people pressed upon

was briefly related above ; but considering the him to hear the word

important part which most of them bear in the
t^'^t'Ji telsl

foliowmg history, we shall here give a more par- reth,

ticular account of it.^' A^w it came to pass, that

while

a We shall here give a more particular and that they were (hen called only to as
account of it. J Mr. Wliiston (in \i\sHar- occasional, but now to a stated attendance

many, p. 251 and 25-it) siijiposes, with on Christ. But I could not acquiesce in

some others, that this is a (lisliuct story this for the following reasons : (1) There
from tliat of the calling of these disciples, are many leading circumstances the same
which we have in the preceding section, in the narrations of both ; as, for in.

stance,

Luke
V. 1.



And teacheth the people out of a ship. 187

while Jcsiis contimicHl to reside at Capernaum, sect.

•ii'hcn the nndliludc pressed upon him wiili eager-
^^"^'^'

ness to hear the xcord of God ; as he stood by the ^ukc
lake of Gennesareth^'^ on the banks of which he v. i.

hiid l)ecn walking, (Mark i. 16, sect, xxxiii.)

lie saw two Httlc vessels standing by the sid»» of 2

the lake, but with no person in th(.'in ; for the

fsh('r)neny after the labour of a very unsuccesful
ni'^ht, xi'ere gone out of them, and were washing
their nets \\\ the sea as they stood on the shore.

And entering into one ofthe vessels,which belonged^
to Simon Peter, with whom as well as with his

brothi-r Andrew*^; we liave already seen that he
had formed some acquaintance on the banks
of Jordan, "^ while Jolm was baptizing there,

(John i. 37

—

i2. sect, xxi.) he desired him that

he would put out a little way from, land, that he
might thus avoid the crowd, and at the same
time be more conveniently heard ; and at a pro-

4Xotv when he hid I'^T dist.iiice he sat down, and taught the multi- 4.

left tude out ofthe vessel.

S And saw two ships

staiidiii..' l>y tlic lake
;

buttlic lislu'imcn wee
gone out of them, anfl

were wasliing their

nets.

3 And he entered

into one of llie ships,

wliich was Simon's,

and prayed him that

he would thrust out a

little from the kind
;

aiiil he sat down and
taught the people out

of the sliip.

•tance, that Peter, Andreiv, Jamrs and
Ju/cj, /<// their ihijyf, their nets, and tlieir

fallitr ; or, as Luke cxpre>ses it, left oil,

to follow Christ, on liis promise that he
w oald make them Jishers of mc«. ('?.)

There is no circumstance of the story we
have now before us which may not be
reconiiled with tlie oilier; as the attentive

reader will perceive by my paraphrase,

especially on ver. 11. where (as in many
otiier cases) 1 have chosen in a few words
to siig.'cst the solution of seeming- incon-

sistencies, rather than to state the difficul-

ties and answers at large. (3.) If this in-

terpretation he not allowed, then neither

IVIatthcw nor Mark have given us any
account of Christ's ralliii'^ these four illus-

trious persons and intimate friends of Mat-
thew to a stc/tt'd attendance on him. And
(4.) There se ms noreason to believe that

these /j'<r discip.'cs forsook Christ again

within a feic days, or even a /f:o hours,

after that, rail which Matthew and Mark
have recorded. Yet this Mr. Wliiston

must suppose ; for it is plain Christ left

Capernaum and proceeded on his jirogress

tiic very nfvt day after those cures which
so directly followed that call of these disci-

ples which is related by those l-.i^o evan-

gelists ; sec no/L- k on Mark i. 18, p. 184.

and compare Mark i. 33—39. and Luke
iv 4 2—44. sect, xxxvi.

b The lake of Genu sareth.'] This is the

same with what is el-evvhere called the sea

of Galilee, (Mark i. 16.) and the sen nf Ti-

berius, (Johuvi. 1,) being distinguished by

these names, as it was situated on the bor-
ders of Galilee, and ihe city of Tiberias
lay on the western shore of it. And (or

its other name Gcnnesareth, as Herod had
a palace near Tiberias, there were delight-

ful 'gardens on the banks of it, wiiich pos-
sibly might be the reason of this name,
wliich some would have to be derived from
GE.^^EI Sarum, the gardens of princes

;

tlioiigh others rather tliink it to be only a
corruption of the word Cinnereth, or Cin-
ncrolh, which is the name by which the sea
was called in the Old Testament, (Numb.
xxxiv. U. and .Josh. xii. 3.)—It was a
large collection of waters, through which
the river Jordan passed, and was conti-
nually supplying it « ith a fresh quantity
of water. Jcsephus tells us it was an hun-
dred and forty furlomrs long, and forty
broad : (Joseph, da Bell. Jud. lib. iii. cap.
10. (al. 18.) § 7, p. '257. Haiercamp.)
And it was usual with the Jews to call such
places seas where tiiere was such a large
extent of water, see Lightfool's Harmony,
and Drusius in lac,

c His brother Andrew.] The name of
Andrew is omitted by St. Luke in the re-
lation that he gives us of this story; but it

is plain from the account of it that we have
just now luad from Matthew and Mark in
the forcining section, that Andrew w.as
then present with Simon, and that they
both were called M the same time.

^ He had formed some acquaintance on
the banks of Jordan.] Sec«o<c- i on Mat. iv.

18 p. 184.

e Gq



I SS The miraculous draught of fishes.

^•^^T. jy^ii ^^^'kcn he had made an end of speaking to left speaking, he said

xKxiv. J 17 '7^ o- Tt X J. * *\ -tU^^ unto Simon, Launch

^ the people, he said to Simon, Put out yet taither ^^^ .,^^^ ^,^g ^^.^p^ ^^^

Lnke ^'"^^ Mt' ^f<?/) water, «»rf then let down IJOUr nets let down your nets for a

v.i. into the lake/or <? rf?vm,i?/iif of tislies. Jw/*yw20?z dra^^sj^t.^

^.^^^
Sansu^ering, said unto him, Master, tve have been

sxvering",sa.d',^"ohim^

labouring all night and have caught nothing, Master, we have toiled

nevertheless IxvUllct dorm the net, and make an- all the night, and have

I
• 1 . ,7 7 1 1 • 11- „ »« 't taken notliine; ; never-

Other trial at thy zc'ord, both in obedience to it,
j,^^,^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^j ^

and in dependance on it. yJnd accordingly will let down the net.

6 rehen they had done it, they enclosed a great mul- c And when they

titude offishes; so that tUr net brake in several ''£::^^^X^^Z-
7 places as they were drawing- tliem up. And tude of fishes, and

they beckoned to their partners Ja.me9. and John their net brake.

u^howere at some distance from them intheother J^^f^ ^ l'^^;;^;^
vessel, to come and assist them ; and they came which were in tiie

andfilled both the vessels, so that they were over- other ship, that they

loaden, and drew so much water that they seemed f^l'A^Z^fc^Z
ready to sink. and filled both the ships

8 Now Simon Peter seeing [this'] fell down before «« that they began to

the knees of Jesus in amazement, fl?ic^, covered ^^when Simon Pe-
with confusion, said^ Lord, what am I, that ter saw ^^ he fell down
thou shouldest come into my vessel to me? let atjesus' knees, say in?,

me entreat thee now Xo 0:0 ouffromme for lam f '-'P^'"^
f*^.'"^ /"^' ^°^

, -/-y ^ -r , \ T ,Iama sinful aian, O
such a sinjuL man, U Lord, *" that 1 am utterly Lord.

unworthy to receive and entertain thee, nor
dare I to continue in the presence of so great and

9 holy a prophet. For this amazing proof that 9 For he was asto

Jesus had now civen of his power was such that
"'^hed, and ail tiiat

, . , ^^77- '7 7; w ^ •./ herewith him, at the
astonishment seized him and all that were with drau^iit of the fishes

him on account of the vast draught offishes which which they had taken:

^^they had taken: And in tike manner also 10 And so :t«. also

Y
"^

, T 1 7 r f^ 7 1 7
lames and John, the

James ana John, the sons of ^ebedee, ichowere sons of Zebedee,which
partners m the trade with Simon, were struck were partners with si-

with wonder and amazement at the sight of this
'"on. And Jesus said

, < I T- •lid- T^ unto Simon, Fear not;
surprising miracle. And Jesus said to •Simon, Do from henceforth thou
notfear , for, instead of doing thee any harm, I shalt catch men.

from this time design to employ thee in much
nobler work, in which I will give thee such
happy success that thou, shalt captivate men •", in

greater

e Go O'ltfrom me, for T am n sinful man, */;/'/» with persons of an infamous character;
O Lord.] Peter could not but conclude nor would the lieulhens sometimes permit
there vvas some peculiar presence of God the very imn'j^es oixhe'n deiiies to be earned
with a person who could perform such a in the vessel with such, or even With those
miracle: and a consciousness of sin made concerning; whom there was any strong
liim afraid to appear in the presence of suspicion. See EUncr, Obser-j. Vol. I. p.
such a one ; lest some infirmity or offence 20'2, '20'3.

should expose him to some more than or- f Thou shalt captivate men.l This is

dinary punishment. Compare [ud. vi. 'VI. the exact English of ^^ycav, which is so
xiii. '2'2. and I Kings xvii. IS. It is translated, 2 Tim. ii. 'IG. 'Yo catrh'un-
also well known that the tDiric/ilj thouuht plies something more of artifice tliau the
it improper and unsafe (uhcre it could he word carries in it, or the occasion seems to
avoided) for ^'ood men to be in l.'ie sume require.



JReJledions on the call of Peter and his partners. 1 89

greater abunti.incc than those fishes wliich tliou ^^<:^-

now hast caught.
11 Ami when thpy Andwhentlu'tj had brought their vcssels tolaml^ j„i,,,

o^'urlhc^tS '^';y' (^»'^t is, lust, Peter'and Andrew, and pre- V. ...

all and lollowcd liim. sentlv altcT thcm, .Fames and John, who were

niendin^ their broken nets vith Zebedee thc^ir

father) iifion C'lirist's lepeatini^ the call, Itft

their vessels and nets, wiih the iVsh they hud
taken, even all they had in the world, andfol-
lowed him ; being now determined to attend

statedly nj)on his ministry, that they might tlius

be fitted for the great work in which he intended

to en)])loy them.

IMPROVEMENT.

How wonderful a clioiee docs Jesus make of those who wee Yq^,
to be the chief ministers in his kingdom ! Surely the same Divine

1 1

power which prevailed on these hnneat Jishermen to kune their

little all, to follow hini^ could with equal ease have subdued the

hearts of the greatest and wisest of the nation, and have engaged

them to have attended him in all his progress through the country,

with the exactest observance and the humblest reverence : but he

chose rather to preserve the humble form in which he at first

appeared, that thus he might answer the schemes of Providence,

and by the weak things of the world confound them that are viighfj/y

(1 Cor. i. 27.)

Yet we may observe that he docs not go to call them tliat stood 4.^ 5
all the day idle i but, on the contrary', confers this honour upon
honest industry ; on them that had been toiling all the night in the

proper duties of their station and profession in iife. Let us pur-

sue our business with vigilance and resolution ; assuring ourselves

that, however mean it be, Christ will graciously acccjit ns in it ;

and let us fix our dependance on his blessing, as absolutely neces-

sary to our success.

,Thcse p'wusfshcrmen letdown their nets at ChrisVsword, and
it was not in vain. How vast was that power which brought such
a multitude of fishes into it ! but how much greater and moreg
apparently Divine was the energy which, b}' the ministration of

one of those illiterate men, converted at once a mucii greater

number of sends, and turned the despisers and murderers of Christ

into his adorers ! (See Acts ii. 41.)

Blessed /t.'.yw,y, we would humbly bow ourselves before tliee as

tlie Lord of nature and of grace ; and instead of saying with Peters

Departfrom us,forwe are sinful men, we would rather say, *' Lord,
for that very reason, while we own ourselves most unworthy of '

thy presence, we most importunately entreat it : Come unto me,'^

Vol. VI .V Lord,



1 90 Christ preaches ai Capernaum on the Sabbath-day^

SECT. Lord.for I am a sinful man, and if thou stand at a distance from

_^^mc, I perish ! Come, and reco/er my heart from the tyranny of

Ver. i^i" ; come, and possess snd fix it for thyself !"

9 10 That secret power which these good men felt on their souls

Avhile thewords of Christ were sounding; in their ears would be to

them a toJccn for good as to the success of their ministry upon

9thers. Surely we cannot wish any thing of greater importance

for the edification of the church, than that the persons who are

employed in its public offices may themselves experimentally

kno-.v the power of Divine grace, and be brought to a determina-

tion tofoUoxv Christ whithersoever he goeth, before they undertake

to invite and persuade others to do it.

SECT. XXXV.

Christ entering into Capernaum, teaches in the si/nagogue, and casts

out a devil ; and coming into Peter''s house, cures his mother-in~

lawofafevcr. Mark 1. 21—31. Mat. VIII. 14, 15. Luke IV.

33—3y.

Mark I. 21. Mark 1.21.

SECT, TTTHEN our Lord had thus called Peter and A^'^/^';!;fJ,f
^

'"Jj^^^^' VV Andrew, and James and .John, tJieij aW straigMu'a^onThc slL""

left the side of the lake, and entered with him bath-day heenteredin-

intothe city of Capernaum ; and immediately on "^" ^he synagogue and

the sabbath-day" ,
going, according to his custom, ^^'°

^
'

into the synagogue, he taught [themi the impor-

tant truths Avhich he was in so extraordinar}^ a

manner commissioned to vindicate, or to reveal.

20 And theij u'ere af^ain struck "dvith amazement^ 22 And they were

"flUhe sublimity and excellency of /«6-^/o6Vr/;7^,
?5°ef fo/^jV'^',?,"^^^^

for he was contmiiSLWy teaching them in such a them' as one thatinid

manner as one who had an immediate authority authority, and not as

from God to dictate to them; and not as the tiie scribes.

scribes, their established teachers, who dealt in

precarious traditions and fanciful allegories
;

the amusement of light minds, but utterly un-

fit

a And mmedialch/ on the sahhath-din/.] they were thus amared at his first coming
It is in the origi/iai m; jaf&c-iv, in the to preach among them (Luke iv. 32. sect.

plural number; and it is frequently ex- xxxiii.) and there seems also to have been
pressed in the same manner where it is something in the discourses, as well as in

plainly to be understood of a particular day, the miracles of this last sahhalh that he
as Mat. xii. 1. xxviii. 1. Acts xiii. 14. spent among them at tliis time, whi< h
and elsewhere. There i^ no doubt, but it raised their wonder, and aiTccted thom in

.
is spoken here of tlie next sabbath, and a peculiar manner; as appears from the
probably of the very 7text day after his com- multitude of sick people which were brnughlt

ing back with his disciples to Capernaum; to him that evening; see Mark i. 32, 3g.

see nofc k on Mark i. IS. p. 184. Luke iv. 40. and Mat. viii. 16. in the
*> They were again struck zvith amaze- 7ie,it section.

ment.} It lias already been observed that
c The

Mark
1.21



Andpuhlidx/ casts out a dcxil in the synagogue.

fit to alarm tli6 conscience and to captivate the

191

licart

SECT.
XXXV.

Luke IV. 53. And ^./,;^/ (Jicrc was in t/icir sj/nagogue a man that
j ^ke

in [ti.cii-J synaso..;iie
/i^jd/fi^ spirit flfan iDicli'an (IcmoW, OY fdWcn dn- iv.33.

there was .1 man Mhich J
_

J 111 it
had a spirit of .in un- gc!, possessing liim, by which lie was miserably

cicnn devil; and ciicd disioitecl and agitated ; fl/zf/ //f, cither compelled
out ivith a loud voice,

j^^ ^^^^^. ^^^ unwilling testimony to Christ, or
[Mark I.'iJ.J , . ,

..." . . 1 ; 1
•

,.

desirous by malicious praises to bring Iiim into

suspicion as a confederate with those infernal

fvi Sayin?;, Let us spirits, cricd out With a loud voice. Saj/ing, Zh
a}onc; what have we

j^ j.|,g ^^^^ of ^^g rgst, Let US ulonc , li^hut
to do with thee, Inou , . .. , , •.» /^ r r \r . il O
Jesus of Nazareth? Art hust thnu to do With US, O Jcsusn/ iVazuret/i f

thou come to destroy art thou comc to destroij tis, by driving us out of
us? I know thee vvho

^^^^ abodes on earth to the regions of 'darkness?
thou art; tl>e Holy One t ,, , ,, 1 1 1 1 1 1

• 1 ..

cfGod. [MarkI. 24.] /well /,~/zoa' M«', and, under all the disad vantages

of thv present appearance, can sufficiently dis-

cern xcho thou art ; and therefore dread thee as

the Jloly One of God, whoin he hath sanctified

and sent into the world for the destruction of my
]<in'^dom in it; but take notice that I do not

begin the quarrel by offering thee any injury or

allVont.

?:> And jesu? re- j^^f Jesus, scorning praises from so impure a 35

iS\hy'",'car"^ami mouth, Tchuked him ,\';ai/ing, Be silent, and come

i:omcoMofh\m.' And out of him: r/«rf, upoii this, the demon having
when the devil h.nd fJiroivn him violently from his seat info the midst

lie [cried with a loud hiuV^ cncd witk a loiid voicc [and] came out oj

voice, r/;(r/] came out of him; but was SO restrained by the Divine power

rMArK?'"? 'oTr^' ^"^ ^^^'^y ^'''^'^ '^^- ^^'^^ ^""' "^ farther harm %•

l-
ARK

. > , ^ .J ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ immediately recovered, and was

perfectly well.

And

T Tin' si>iiit of an unclean ikmon.'\ It is

well known that a late learned and inge-

nious writer hatb revived the nc;tion long

siufc mninlained by Mr. Josepli Mede and

Dr. Bekker, that these supposed demoniacs

were only lunatics or epileptics : but on the

most impartial perusal of what lias i)assed

between him and his learned antagonists, I

am fully convinced Hint iliere is no sufli-

cient reason forde|)aiting from the received

interpretation ; and I .should think this

story alone a convincing jimof on the side

of it. It-is most incredible that aii eio;/-

gclixl should have been left to ascribe this

man's disorder to the spirit ofan unclean (If-

v)on, if it were only lunucij or i\\cfuHinr

iicknvis ; or that a p/r/sicinn of common
sense should speak of it as a memorahic
< ire umstance that such a distemper did not

hurt a man by loavint: him: see ver. 3!).

— 1 retain the word demon, as the epithet

v'lckiin seems to have lilile force when

joined with devil, being necessarily implied

in it.

d Having terribly convulsed him.'] This

seems to be the proper meaning of the word

cr.a.^a-^a.'i that is used by Mark here,

whidi signifies to shake or move with vio-

lence ; and to this purpose Grolius has

observed that ir'rtnz^nyix'i; is sometimes used

to signify a convuUion. And it is much
more natural to understand it thus than to

suppose the devil to have torn him, (ac-

cording to the common Inmslation') which

leads thv: reader to imagine that he griev-

ously loounded him, when Luke expressly

says that he hurt him not.

e Did him no farther hann.] This is pro-

bably the sense of iJ.r,i:y l^\n-\.ay revTO-.

;

for while the convnh-io:t ron;inned it must

have given some ]).iin, .ind might have been

attended with lastin;^: disorder, had not the

restraining andhcalinspowerof Christ pre-

vented.

Y 2 tKel't



SECT.

XXXV

1 9 2 Refections on Christ's healing the possessed, 5s c.

Jml thev xvere all exceedino-ly amazed at so Mark T. 27. And they

1
"^ j7.j7 •'

'
I 1 jr y.„^j., were all amazed, inso-

miraculous a cure, so that they inquired of each ^^^^^ j,^^^ they q«es-

Mark Other ^ and said, What an extraordinary event is tinned among them-

1.27, this? fflw/l rc7/fl/ a 7.'6'r(y and unexampled r/of^)7we selves, sayin?. What

is this ? for behold, he docs not only distinguish tSl'' l! uJi^T'irr
himselt by his incomparable manner of teach- with authority [and

ing, but with majestic authority, and efficacious power] commandeth he

power, he comm'andeth e-cen the unclean spirits, %l'^^ll theyXobiy
and they instantly obei/ him, and come out of the hj.n [and come out.]

possessed, shewing thereby that they are sub- [Luke IV. 36.]

SSject to him. And hisfame was so raised bv this ..ff,^,"'!™-^^
Signal mn-acle, that it i€ent jortli immeaiatety throughout all the re-

through allthe region of Galilee, and made way gion round about Gaii-

for his reception in the proejress he afterwards i^e, [mto every place

, .
>

, z' 7 • 7 7
• or the country round

tooVinto every place oj tlie neighbouring country, about.] [Luke iv.

29 And presently after this miraculous cure, Je- 37.]

sn'-,poinsoutofthesiinago^iie\v'\\.hh\s6i\sc,\xAe?,, ^^ ^^^ forthwith,

, " ^ *•
; T-

"'
J 7- 7 • t • wlien they were come

they came, xeiili James and John in their com- o^ of the syuagogue,

panv, into the house of Simon and Andrew, who they entered into the

30 being brothers, did 'then live together: And ^f^f
°f s.'"^^" ^"^

ry. ^
, • ( ,7 1

^1 -11 1 Andrew, with lames
oimon s wije s 7nGihcr was dangerously ill, and and John.

kept her bed^, of a violentfever ; and having seen so But Simon's wife's

the miracle which he had wrought but iust before mother lay sick of a

,1 ,, ".7 J 77 7 • r 1 Igreat fever, and anon
in the synagogue, they presently tctt him oj her,

^j^py tell -him of her,

and entreated him that he would be pleased to [and besougiit him for

31 interpose for her recovery. And coming into ^^'"•] [Luke iv. 38.]

^, * -^
, , ,

"^

,1 J T ^ t 31 And he came
the room where she lav, and standing near her, r-g^^j gj^^d over her]
he took her by the hand, and raised her up in her and took her by the

bed ; and with an air of maiesty rebuked the fe- '^^nd, and lifted her

7 • T X 1 J.1 r ' 1 r^ 1 X.
up, [and rebuked the

verz, and immediately theJever Icjt her at once
; fe^'gr,] and immedi-

and she. was instantly restored to such a degree of ateiy the fever left her,

strength that she arose and waited upon them ; ^"^ ^^^ [arose, and]bt r 1- ..I • i f ii ministered unto them.
eing SO lar Irom needing the assistance or others, tluke iv.39.—Mat.

as she had done before, that she became ca- vin, i4, 15.]

pable of taking her part in the business of the

family.

IMPROVEMENT.

Mark JusTLY may we join our astonishment with that of the inha-

bitants of Capernaum, and say. What manner of teaching is this?

and with what resrard should it be received, v^rhen the devils"&'

themselves, and the most desperate diseases, are thus apparently-

subject to him who uses it ?

f Kept her I.eil'] This seems tlie proper ivind and sea (see Mat. viii. 26.) for it

meaning of the word mTiXEi?!). is hardly to be thought the Jews would
S Rcliuhedl/wfever.] There Could be no imagine /he fever a "real person; but it

inconvenience in the evangelisl's using this vvas quite otherwise as to their notion of
phrase, more than ia saying-, he rebuke'd the demons,

hXhe



Reflections on ChrisCs healing the possessed, i<"c. 1^5

\Vc sec tiie malice of Satan m possessing and tormenting the "cj.

bodies of men. God then permitted it, to render Christ''s tri-

utnpli over him so much the more illustrious, and the appearance Luke

of that great Deliverer so much the more welcome''. Such dia-
'^'^'

bolical operations as these are now restrained ; and it is matter

of great thankfulness that they are. But would to God that ma-

lignant enemy did not, in a yet more fatal manner, possess the

souls of men and work in the children of disobedience ! Yet there

can the power of Jesus prevail, to bind the strong man and spoil

his goods.

Wisely did Christ silence {\\<i suspicious praises of aii unclean'^ ^^'^^

spirit ; and vain is all the hope which men build merely on those

orthodox professions of the most important truths, in which Sata?i

himself could vie with them.

Christ, returning from the synagogue, finds the mother-in-law ^^irki.

of Peter detained from the solemn assemblies, a prisoner at home^^' "^^

under an afflictive providence, which that circumstance of con-

Jinement probably rendered yet more afflictive to her. But the

mercy which the evening brought with it was a rich equivalent

for all the sorrows of the day. Jesus, their welcome guest, ap-

pears as the great Phi/sician both of soul and body; a touch of 31

his /itf«c? assuages the tumult in her veins, and at his voice the dis-

temper leaves her. Surely, as the great Lord in the kingdom of

Providence, he performs those cures which are now wrought bv
natural means, and is to be owned in them. Must not each of

us

h The appearance of that great Deliverer is just; and it was certainly on this account

so much the more welcome] It would a most wise and gracious dispensation to

be very foolisli to imagine that God suf- permit the dc-oil about this time to j:ivc

feted tliese unhappy persons to be possrssed some unusual proofs of hisexistence, power
riiercly that Cluist might have the honour and malice, in thus attacking men's bodies;

of curing lliem : but it is to be considered which would naturallj' convince them
that the view under which Christ is most what a dangerous enemy he was to their

frequently represented is as the ereat anta- sonh, and what need they had of the pa-

gotiist io tUe prince of darkness, a\u\ the ^ini- lronas:e of Christ; as the sensible ivV/orv

pel has its foundation in the viclorij which ofCiirist in these dispossessions would be a

Satan has gained over mankind; conipaie proof and soecimen of that illustrious and
Hen. iii. 15. Mat. xii. 28, 29. 1 John complete triumph over him and his eonfe-

iii. 8. Heb. ii. l4. and Rom. xvi. '20. derate powers in which ovr Lon/'f?nerf/((/o-

(ns also Mat. vi. 13. John xvii. lb. Eph. rial kin^^dom'is to end. Ho Wmd of miracles

vi. l6, and 1 John ii. 13, 14. iii. I'2. therefore could be more fit to .attest his ?«w-

V. IS, 19. in all which places o w;.>i;of sion, and to promote his interest among
sccnis to sic;nify the tv /eked one, tliat is, men; and hence it is that hardly any are

ike devil, who^e powerful influence over more freiiucntly and cireumstantially de-

men is intimated or expressed in c.ich of scribed.—This seems a sufiicent answer to

them :) and it appears from Wisd. ii. 24, the difficulty proposed by Mr. Mede (see

that the Jews before Christ's time had hs Ho/Avf, p. 28), and a clear proof that

sometliing of this notion, and considered we shall do no service to Christ'ranil'j by
the wicked in general as taking part with cndeavnurin? to disapprove the reality of
the d':vil : the words are, Tlirow^h cmij of Xhc^^e possessions, or by drop))in|; the men-
Mr ffrivV r^me death into the ziorld, and t.'ieif tion of the infernnl po'cers in our prcach-

tbat do huld of his side do find it. The in- mz., how fashionable soever such omissions

spired texts above slicw thai ihc expression may grow.
a JVhen



194 Mani/ cures are xvrought in the evening,

SECT, us tliankfully ackno^vledge how often he hath rebuked fevers and

J^^_ other distempers by the skill of physicians, and the efficacy of

Luke medicines; so that they have departed from us perhaps when we
^- ^^' esteemed them desperate, and had received the sentence of death in

ourselves.

Luke Let us learn to imitate the pious gratitude of this good woman,
IV. 39. yxho^ when recovered, inimediatelTj arose and ministered unto Christ.

Thus let it be our care that those lives which are spared by his

goodness, and that strength which is renewed by his power, may
be faithfully and affectionately devoted to his service.

SECT. XXXVI.

Christ having performed several cures on the evening of the sabbath-

day, retires early the next morning to his devotions; and declin-

ing a longer abode at Capernaum, takes a circuit about Galilee^

preaching and working miracles. Mark I, 32—39. Luke IV.

40. to the end. Mat. VIIL 16, 17. andlY. 23. to the end.

Mark I. 32, Mark l 32.

SECT. npHE remainder of the day .Tesus spent in A^^j^
^sun ^ d'id"tet^^'^^^'^ -- Peter's house ; and in the evening, when the t^gy brought unto hhn

j^2^i^
sun was set, and consequently the sabbath was all that were diseased,

L32 ended % thet/ brought unto hi)n on their beds a.nd and [many] that were
, '

1 1 ^1 1 J 1 i- i h possessed with devils.
couches, which they scrupled berore to carry , [Mat. vill. 16.

all that were ill, and many that were possessed Luke iv. 40.]

I'^^e r^itJi devils: Yea, all that had any persons in Luke iv. 40. All

IV. 40 ^1 • 1 • 1 r • 1- X L 1 J.
they that had any sick

then- houses sick oj various distempers, orouglit ^^.-jj^ divers diseases,

them unto him for relief; and Ae sent none of brought them unto

them away with a denial, but with a sovereign ^'i^- ^"<* .^e [cast

authority cast out the [evil] spirits with a xoord ; /J^vvorJ and'iaidT'his

and treating those that were diseased in the most hands on every one of

gracious and compassionate manner, he laid his them, and healed [all

hands on every one of them, and healed all that vhlTg —Mark^L
were sick, without the use of any means, how 3i.—

]

Mat. inveterate and desperate soever their distemper.
viiL 17 ^vas : That thus it might appear to be accom- Mat. viii. n.

plished in some measure which was spoken of him T}}^\
"• ""s'^'^ ^^ ^"'-

' III- 77 filled which was spo-
in a more noble and important sense or/ the pro- ken by Esaias the pro-

phet Isaiah" J saying (chap. liii. 4), *' He him- piiet,

self

a When the sabbatli was ended.] It is c Tn a more noble and impOTtant sense
well known tiiat tin; Jews reckoned their hy Ike prophet Isaiah.'] It seems evident

dtf^/ from evening lo uvcnin;;, and that the that Isaiah, in the place here referred to

sabbath begun and ended at sun-set. See speaks of the sujferings which Christ en-
Lev, xxiii. 3'2. ' diired for us ; for on account of these only

1) Whicli they scrupled before to car- could he be esteemed (as it is added in the
ry.] We have a memorable instance of end of the verse) stricken, smitten of God,
this scriii>lc in John v. 10— 16. sect. umlaJUciecL So that the a'a«;,'eZ«nias oiiJ,y

xlvi.

introduced



Jestts reiircs in the morning into a desert place. 19»

Y)lirt, say

took our

am1l>areo«

ing, Himself self graciousIy took our injirmities upon him, 'ect.

.rsiSesS «"^^ ^^it'> incredible labour, scU-denial and
^^^^'-

conijiassion, bore Ya-jtay] the burden of our ^^^^

diseases,'^ and happily delivered ns from those Viii. n
miseries vhich our corruption and depravity

"Mauk I. n3. And had introduced." yind this occasioned such Mark
all the ciiy was ga-

^ concourse of people, that in amanner Mc te7w/d *• ^^'

tliercd logcther at the . ,. ,, » ' ' ,, , ,
. , .

door. citj/ ot Ca.\)Ovnanm. Zi'as gat/iered toget/ier at the •

door of the house in wliich .Jesus was ; some
eoniin;j^ as humble jjetitionors lor themselves or

their friends, and others as curious spectators of

the surprising miracles he wrought.
Luke IV. 41. And ^i//^/ there were devils also that came out of ^"^•*

1:r^:^^ r: ''^^^«J/,
oyingout with great violence (as that

^^'- ^'-

and savin-, Thou art before liad douc wliicli had been cast out by
Ciiristthc Son of God. iijoj jp t^c synagogue, and saying, as that other
AndherebiikingUiem

ji^ ^Ve know thee who thou art. MtM)romised
sunered tlicm not t" , _ ' . , i ; o r y- ; n j

speak; for they knew Messut/i and t/ie 00)1 oj Ltou- But he Severely
that he was Christ, (^hi^i (hem, and did not sujjt'r them to speak these
[MaukI. 34,j

things so frequently and largely as they would
otherwise have done '.for they well knew that he

•ii'as the Messiah ; but as wise reasons made him,

in his own discourses, often to decline the

opportunities he had of expressly avowing that

title and chiracter, so they engaged him in a
much stronger manner to be more particularly

cautious with respect to evil spirits, of receiving

it from them.'=

Mark I. 35. And Thus was it that the day was spent in preach- ivjart
in the mornin?, rising ina and the eveniuG: in workine: miracles: and i.^j-
lip a p;rcat while before " ii 4.1 •

i i 1 /• .• t ir 1

day [when it was day] after all tills labour and fatigue, Jesus allowed
lie himself but a very short repose ; for in the morn-

ing

introduced it as an allusion to those words, tlie word tfar«o-fv which signifies to cnrnj

as being capable of the sense here given in n heavy had, (Horn. xv. 1. Ual. vi. 2,) and

themselves ; tliough wc are certainly to so does well express the indefatigable

understand thcin in a more exalted sense /rt/)o«r^ o/CAr/.v/, spending tlic evcnint;; in

wlien we consider them in tlicir connec- heaUng the sick, probal)ly with many in-

tion. Or if tiicy should be understood by termingled discourses, after he had cm-
.nny as if it had been said, " Though he ployed the day \n prenchins,. 1 have en-

mirarulously cured our diseases, yet he deavoured to suggest this idea in the pura-

Avas thus ungratefully censured ;" it must phrase.

he then alloved on this less natural inter- c Cautious of receiving it from them.]

pretation, that Peter uses them allusivelii It is i>rohahIe that if it was not by mere
when he applies them to the cntcifirion of constraint that thee evil spirits m.ade this

Christ, as he evidently does, 1 Pet. ii. '24. confession, it was (as was hinted before on
Such instances are frequent in the sarred Luke iv. 53, p. 191.) with an artful design

writers ; and they are eleganciesand beau- to bring our Lord into suspicion as acting in

ties rather than imperfections. Mad it ronfi-di'ninj with them : and the perverse

been argued from thi'B text that the Messiah Pharisees mii^ht perhaps lay hold of this

laust havtfAca/t't/ the sick, liiere had been occasion of rixin;^ on Christ that impious

then indeed some room for an objection. and senseless calumny, that lie dtd not cost

tl Ifore flKw/ the burden of our diseases."] out devils but hi/ Beelicbub the prince of the

Grotiushas well observed the emphasis oi <yfV(7y, Mat. xii. 24.

i U



196 Christ expresses his intention ofpreaching in other cities.

SHOT, ,;,. he rose before it u^as lightJ and as the day ^-^^^^^-^^^'- was coming on, he went out of the house where
j'^i^,,^^ ^^^^ t,^,.,^ j,,.^^.

Mark he had lodged, to avoid the concourse of the ed.—[Luke IV. 42.J

I. 35. people or any interruption from the family, «Wf/

privately departed to a desert place in the neigh-

bourhood ; and there prayed to his heavenly

Father in secret, pouring out his soul in the moit

copious and affectionate manner.

2& And when the day was something advanced 36 And Simon, and

and crowds of people came to inquire after him,
J'jfy

^ha^, ^.^ ^^^If^
_. _^ i,',

, •,! 7 •
I \

nim, lollowed alter

Simon Vq.\.qx, and they that were with nwr, (who him.

have been already mentioned as his partners and

companions,) guessing where Jesus was, went

31 out nndfollowed after him. And when they had n? And when they

found him dt\\\^miV3iXcdevoUom, they said unto ^'^.''
^"^"f^.

i»m> /I'cy

^, . -, '
.

,
,.>> Y II i.L said unto him, Mlmen

/«?/f, Master, tlie providence or (jocl calls tnee seek for thee.

now to more public service ; for all the people of

the city are assembled yonder and are seeking

after thee-.

Luke ^y;if/ what thev said was immediatelv confirm- Luke iv. 42. And
IV. 42. ed: for Me multitudes sought after him with so ti^e people sought him

',,.,.
, 111 r ^^^ came unto lum,

much diligence, that they traced the steps of and stayed him, that

Peter and his companions, and, while they were lie should not depart

speaking, came even to the place in which they ^'^'^™ them.

liad found him; and they wouldieaxx have detain-

ed him awhile, and pleaded ina very importunate
manner that he should not depart from them.

^H'^ But they could not prevail : and he said to them ^ ^'^f''
^- ^^- ^"<^

*• "'*'• ^j, 1- ... A T I
he said unto them, Let

that were his constant attendants, Let us go us tq into the next
d\vecx\y into the neighhourijig towns, that I may ^owns. that i may

preach there also, without returnins: back to P''^^*^'! ^^^^e also
;

for

>, ^ ^ r ^u I L [f "lust preach the
Capernaum at present

; for, though we have kingdom of God to

many friends and ^vell-wishers there, Imusthy other cities also; for

all means preach the kingdom ofGod to other ci-
therefore am i sent]

.- / r ,1 . " r X . ^\ theiclore came I forth.
ties also ; as for that purpose I am sent into the [luke iv. 43.]

world

f In the inornhig—before it teas light : ready to approach
; (compare John xiii.

CT^wi irjv-iav htay.'] This does Sufficiently 2, and th:; noife there, sect, clxix.)—Some
express the sense ofthe original : forsw^x^v have indeed maintained that different facts
>.tav does properly signify, zuIh-h the night are referred to in the texts of Mark and
xvas- very far ad-canced, or when it was Luke before us ; the former referring
yet dee;, night ; and either of these inter- to Christ's rising, the latter to his going;
pretatioiis, in this connection, implies tliat out : but it seems that Mark connects
the dazvning of the day was near at hand, his going out so immediately with his rising.
And thus it may be easily reconciled with that no stress can be laid on such a dis-
Luke ; for yao^tn; vf^soa;, which the tinction.
common translation, renders, iciiieii it zuas g All the people are seeking after iheel
day, nuirht as well have been rendered It is very likely that Pelcr, and they that
as the day zvas coming on: for yivajxivis "'ere zvilh him, wzrm as they t. ere with
may be understood (as Grotins has observ- the expectations of a temporal kingdom,
cd) not only as expressive of the time tliat might think this a very favour.able oppoitu-
is already come, but as implying what is uity of increasing Christ's populariti/, on
near at hand, or what is forming now, and which those hopes were built.

h Con-



He worketh miracles. 197

Mat. IV. 03. And
Jesus went about all

Galilee [and cast out

devils] tca'-hing in

their syna;rogucs, and
prenehiii':? the gospel

of the kingdom, and
licallnfT all mniincr of

sickness, anil all man-
ner of disease among
tlic people. [Mark
1.39. Luke IV. 44.

24 And his fame
went tJiroujrhout all

Syria ; and they
brought unto him all

sick peopi'', that were
taken with divers dis-

eases and torments
;

and those wliieh were
possessed with devils,

and those which were
lunatic, and those that

had the palsy ; and he

heah^d them.
'i5 And there fol-

lowed him i^rent multi-
tudes of people from
Galilee, and from De-
capolis, and from Je-
rusalem; And fran Jn-
dca, and fro}ii beyond
Jordan.

world by mv Father, with the most extensive ''^ct.

designs ofnsefiih)oss, [and] ilictu foreIcame forth
^^ ''*''•

from his more iiuiueiiiate nreseiicc.
j^j^^^

And \\wr, Jt'sus took u c/rr/^// with his di-eiples IV. !i>.

through all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues,

wherever he had an opporiunit^', and preaching
the good nexvs of the kingdom which God was
about to e-'ect ; a»(Z '»e confirmed and ilhistr;itcd

what he said ^, by casting out devils, and healing

evert/ disease, and every malady of the people

amonir whom he came.
And hisfame xacnt through all \.\\ct neip[hboiir- st-

inrr country of i5'///7'rt ; and thex) brought to him
from thence, as well as from nearer places, all,

tliat is, great nnmbors vti sick people ', that "doere

seized with a variety of distempers and most /or-

nientingixnd uun'ublv pains, evoi detnoniacs, and
lunatics, and paralytics^; and he healed them,
not excepting those wliose cases were the most
deplorable anl helpless. ^/^^ these miraculous 25

cures, together with his excellent manner of

preaching, rendered him so popular, that great

multitudes o^ people folloxcrd him from all the

towns of Galilee, and from the region of ])e-

capolis\ and even from Jerusalem', and the rest

oi' Judea', and ali [the country] about Jordan",
both on its eastern and western banks.

IMPROVE-

h Con firmed and illustrated what he said ]

It is justly and be.iutifully observed by the

author of a late Discotirse on the Miracles of
Christ, that they were not only a itroof,

liut a siteciinen of the power he claimed as

the Messiah. Thus his giving sight to tlie

blind illustrated his power of enlightening
the prejudiced minds of men ; his healing

their bodies shewed how able he was to heal
their souls, and was a specimen of his

authority to forsrive sin, a< it was in part

an actual removal of its pmiishment ; his

fiisting out devils, was an emblem of his final

victory over Sa/a;? ; and his raising particu-

lar persons//-o;n the dead was a convincing
display o( his power to accomplish a general
resurrection.

' All, that is, ^eat numbers of sick

Jieople.'] It would be endless to enumerate
the texts where common .«ense requires us

to take the word nit in this general man-
ner; see Maiki. 3". Luke iii. 'JI. |ohn iv.

29- -viv. 26. 1 Cor. ix. -22. and Phil. ii. 21.
^ Even demoniacs, and lunatics, and

paralytics."^ Possession, madness, and the
palsy, are justly reckoiietl as cases of fircat

misery .and little hope; the fi-v/w^fe/ZW there-
fore properlv instanced in these. It is an
evident proof that these were tliought di»-

VoL. VI. Z

tinct cases ; for the different readings are so

ill sup[iorted as not to deserve a particular

mention.
' h'rom Decnpolis.'\ This is well known

to have been a tract of land on tlie east side

of the sen of Galilee, in which ten cities

were situated near each other and formed
into a distinct district. It formeily belong-
ed to the half tribe of Manassch.
m From Jerusalem, and Judea.'\ Hence

.Sir I>aac Newton concludes that Christ had
been at Jerusalem at his second pnssover;

and that these people had attended him
from thence : see Neitton on Prophecy,

p. l51. The f/Vc?aV described above might
in<leed have been the employment offour
inonllts, and probably took up mo<t of that

time; but Matihcw might lia\ c used this

expression, if persons who camclrom .Jeru-

salem tbilowcd Christ here, though hehim-
self-had never been there at all. On the
whoh:-, houever ingenious and probable the
//'//w //«>.» of this learned author is, it is

liable to so many objections th.it, on the
maturesi deliberation, I durst not venture
to build upon it the struri'ireof an harmoni/
entirely different from thiit of all other
conviwntators ; except Osiindcr, which (if I

mistake not) in most places agrees with his

maxims.



198 Rejkctions on the diligence of Christ in his work,

SECT. IMPROVEMENT.
XXWI.

How delitrhtfullv were the sabbaths oi Christ spent in the midst

[.'^33 of a" l>is fatigues I How pleasantly did the sun go down upon him,

when he had been imitating that heavenly luminary in his steady

and constant course ; scattering a brghter light and more bene-

ficial influences upon all about him.

35 And when the sabbath had been spent in these labours of piety

and love, how happily were the fruits of it carried into the

ensuing u^eek ? The first morning of it, that it might be most

pleasantly and most profitably begun, Jesus rose before it was lights

that he might eujoy God and himself in reHgious retirement. It

surely becomes us sometimes willingly to deny ourselves the

gratifications of sleep, that we may have the better opportunity

for devotion. And it should be the peculiar care of those who are

employed in God's public service, to cultivate communion with

him in private ; lest while they keep the vineyard of others, their

own be neglected and impoverished. (Cant. i. 6.)

I.uke Onr Lord's retirement is interrupted by the people , who came
IV. 42. tQ inquire after him and desired to have detained him longer

among them : and who that has ever known the pleasure of

conversing with him, would not desire that it might be longer

Mark Continued and frequently renewed.? But in this instance, their

I. 38. request must he denied ; the great purposes of his ministiy required

his presence elsewhere, and he breaks through all that importu-

nity which would have broken in upon his schemes of usefulness :

a resolution which we must learn in some cases to imitate if we
would prosecute the business of life with vigour and success.

^^^^ Let us often reflect wherefore we are sent ; and judge by that
' where God would have us to be ; that by the intimations of

his pleasure every motion may be regulated, and every abode

determined.

Wherever Christ removes, he still goes about doing good, pub-

IV. '23, lishing the gospel and confirming it by the most amazing works
25- of power and of mercy. How well were these ^/ifr^fc/^?,? suited to

awaken men's attention, and to convince their consciences of his

Divine mission ! Well might hisfame go over the whole country :

may it extend itself now to the remotest regions, that all the ends

ofthe earth mAj look unto him and be saved, (Is. xlv. 22,) while

he displays a healing power over their spirits proportionable to

that which he here exerted on their bodies !

SECT.

maxims. Iratherchuse to addan appendix the necessity of svvetling these wo^rs in such
representing the onkr in which the sections a manner as I must othenvise have done,
are to be read accordinsr to him ; which n About Jordan. '\ See notehdiX. Mat. iv.

will, to the more curious part of my tea- 15. p. 1S2.
ders, bciufficicnt, and will c.\cu8C me from a That
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SECT. XXXVII.

Christ basins his sermons on the viount with the beatitudes and

general txhortatiuns to exemplar^/ piety. Mat. V. 1— IC.

Mat. V. 1. Mat. v. 1.

A^^S-rr!^ J^'^ iJ'^r']^ i" »^i^

^'^r^'^]
^^'•«"Sl. Galilee

up ii.io II mountain: Seeing the vast multitudes wliuli flocked

:i ml when lie was set, aiotind liuii fvoru all parts, tliou<Tlit it pr<)j)er to
lus^disciplcs came un-

jj^j^,^,,, t|,^.,j, ^.^^-e largely than he had hitherto

dune conceriiin«r the nature i>t his doctrine and

the desi«^n of his appearance ; that he tn:;»ht cor-

rect those false notions of the Messiah's kin^uloni*

Avhich so generally prevailed, and which wotild

prove so pernicious to those who were proverned

by theai. He therefore rvent up to a mountain^',

that he mif;ht be the better heard hy tiie crowds

which surrounded him ; and when, accordinir to

the custom ol" the Jew ish rabbis in their ser-

mons, he was set down to teach them, they that

were already his disciples, and others tint were

disposed to receive information, Cfl//iew^tf77oA/y«.

« And he opened And opening his mouth'', with an air of <rreat2

bis mouth, and tausht golemtiity, to intimate the importance of wiiat
them, sayuiff,

j^^ ^^^^ going to deliver, he taught them the most

suitable and excellent hissons. And as happiness

was the great end to which the wisest philoso-

phers

a That he might correct those false no- some other citt/, and not of Capernaum)

tionsof the Messiah's kmgdom.J In order there is no reason to suppose, a^ most e.r»

to enter into the beauty of this diseourse it positors do, 11 at it w as in tlie nei|,^libour-

is necessary to consider it as addressed not hood of Capernaum ;
(,>ee Mat. viii. 1, 2 ;

merely to the ajmtles (who are not yet and note^ on Luke v. 12; sect, xliv.)

chosen under that character), but to his Mr. Maundrel savs, that what is now called

disciplfi in general, and to va>t numbers of The Mount of Hie Beatitudes is a litile to

people who, affected with the si j hi or tame the noriii of Mount Tahor, (Truv. p. 113);

of his miracles, were now asscmb ed around and if this be its true situation it must be

him ;
probably expectin.; that he would at some considerable distance from Caper-

immediately declare hims.-lf the Messiah, naum.— I shall eNewhcre give some hmls

and full of tho.-e false notions of his kinadom of the reasons which have led me to con-

which so generally prevailed. Mr. Blair, elude that this discourse was different from,

in his excellent rf/jfoMriw on this chujiter, and pr- viou> to, that which Luke has given

has shewn (I think beyond all others) us in the sixth r/i^/^/fr of liis siospel, ver. '20.

how directly the beginnimr of this sermon is A* seq. though many of the sentiments and

levelled against these /<rcjW/f«, He has expres-ions are the same; (see no/c a on

also observed (as it is very necessary to do) Luke vi. JO. sect, liii.)

what a beautiful correspondence there is he- <= Opmina his moutn.] I do not take the

tween the characters described in these expressiim of o/'e/u.'/ir /i/j 7?ici>///( to be ahwiys

beatitudes, andtlie blessings connected with a pt. ouusm ; the manner in whi( h it is used

el-ewhere may surticientjy prove the con-

trary ; compare J ndg xi. 35, ^6. Job iii.

1. xxxm. '2. and Acts viii. 33. \. 34.

And thus the .ancient Greek and Roman
HTiters used it, as Eisner proves, Observ.

Vol. 1. p. 20, 21.

'i ^ Ham

SFCT.

xxxvii.

Mat.
V. 1.

them.
b Went up to a mountain.'] It does not

appear in what part of Galilee this mountain

was situated ; and (if the cure of tite leper,

which Christ performtd at his dfscendinn

from it, was wrought in the confines of



200 Happy are the poor in spirit, the penitent and the meek,

SECT, phers undertook to conduct their hearers, our
xxxvii.

L^j^j began his discourse with several weighty,

~. jhough uncommon remarks as to the surest

V^^; inetlmd of obtaining it, : Mj//;7^,
•

3 You natnrallv congratulate the rich and the ^^i,^^^^ Vor

great ; and expect, under the reign or the Mes- theirs is the kingdom

siah, to be advanced to wealth and dignity and of heaven,

power : but happi/'^ are the poor in spirit^ those

humble souls that, deeply conscious of their ig-

norance and guilt, can quietlv resign to Divine

teachings and Divine disposals, and accommo-

date themselves to the lowest circumstances

which Providence shall appoint them
; for how-

soever they may be despised and trampled on by

men, theirs is the kingdom of heaven ; they will

be most likely to embrace the gospel, and they

alone will be entitled to its most important

blessings for time and eternity.

4 You'admire the gay and jovial part of raan- ^ Blessed are they

1-1 II a J J
..] \.\ u ^ e tJiat mourn; for they

- kind, and please yourselves wit!' the hopes ot
shall be comforted.

joy and festivity : but I say unto you, Happy are

tiie men of a more serious temper, and especially

they that now mourn under a penitent sense of

their sins'; /or they shall ere long be comforted

with the discoveries of God's forgiving love,

and be clieered with the reviving rays of his

everlasting favour.

5 You imagine that military courage and mar- 5 Blessed are the

• 1 , .
^

, - ^ I
' ^u I J meek: for they shall

tial exploits are to introduce the kingdom now
inherit the earth.

to be erected, and to raise men to distinguished

stations in it : but I rather say, Happy are the

men who are meek and gentle under injuries and

provocations, and are cautious in offering but

patient in bearing them
; for they shall weather

many a storm which would bear down the rug-

ged

d Happy.'] I have here used tlie word doubt not but the latter of these is compre-

hMppy rather than likssed, as more exactly hended m that humility which is here ex-

answering to fj.a-na^ioi, as the otiier does to pressed by poverty of spirit ; which is a

iL-Xoyji/jifvoi ; and 1 the rather chose to temper that indeed is absolutely necessary

render it tlius because our Lord seems to in order to our being cordially reconciled

intimate hy it, not only that the disposi- to the gospel method of salvation.

tions here recommended would be the way f They tlutt mourn under a penitent sense

to future blessedness, but that they would of their sins.] It seems proper to restrain

immediately be attended witli the truest it within these limits, since there, is a

happiness, and the most noble pleasures. sorrow in the world which ends in death,

e The poor in xpiril.j Thoucrh 1 cannot 2 Cor. viii. 10, and tliongli iiwrirvin'x for

think, with Mr. Joseph Mede (p. 'i.i), that the calamities of life be often allowable

this chiefly refers to a disposition to part and commendable, yet it is so natural an
xeith their possesnions for charitable piu'po- atlection, and somedmes in its de,q:ree so

ses; or confine It, with Grotius and Baxter, sinful, that one can hardly suppose our

to a disposition to bear poverty with resolu- Lordhevc pronounced a blessing upon it in

tion, submission and cheerfulness : yet I such general terms,

g That
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ged and obstinate, and at length (as the Psalmist ^^^'^r

expresses it, l*sal. xxxvii. 11)*' shall inherit the
'^^^^"'

earth, and delight themselves in the ahundance Tv,|af_

of peace," which can onl}'^ have its seat in such v. j.

gentle bosoms.
6 Blessed are they Happij are thcy that , instead of desiring insa-G

which do hunger aiv.l
tiablv tiic pos-es^.ons of Others, and endeavonr-

thirst after nglitcou.;- . '
i ^ '

i i
•

i i , -^
i

ness; for they shall be '"S »" f^^^'^'" ^'.''^'" '^^' violence or docPit, cagcrly
* filled. hunger and thirst after righteousness S and make

it the dehghtfid busitu-ss ol nie to imjjrovc

in aU the branches of virtue and goodness
; for

theij shall never be disappointed in tliese pious

puri:uits, but hf abundantly satisfied with the

righteoMsness they seek (compare i-'rov. xxi. 21.)

and be competently supplied with every neces-

sary inferior good. (See IVLit. vi. 3'3.)

7 Blessed are tlic Far from training vou up to delight in scenes

7

mcreiiui;i..r they shall ^f desolation and "slaughter, I rather dtH.darc,
obtain mercy. ,, . . . -^ . ' .

,
'

Happjjare the viere?Jul and compassionate, that

feel tlie sorrows of others as their own, and with

tender sympathy hasten to relieve them
;for theij

shall obtain that mercy from God which the best

and happiest of mankind need, and on which
they continually and entirelv depend.

8 Blessed are the Indulge not a thought of those liccntious gra-

S

rureinhciut; for they
tifications which are often mino-led with victory

sliall sec God.
, i i i f i

and are accounted as the pleasures or the great

:

happy are the men that not only abstain from
these gross enormities, but are concerned that

they may ha pure in heart too"', avoiding every

irregular desire and mortifying every unruly

passion : this resolute self-denial shall be the

source

e Thill hunger and thirst after ri^hteouS' future blessedness sufficiently vindicate our

««'y.] The very pious and judicious writer Lord from the charge of tautolosi/, tliouc;h

I mentioned above, in nole^, has taken we should suppose (as, after all that Mr.
a great deal of pains to prove that these Blair has said to the contrary, I think we
words arc chiefly designed to recommend most) that onr Lord leads the minds of his

a /oi'eo/_;'M7/r(? towards our feliow-ovf'atures; disciples iipwards in almost each of these

and is for rendering )(c,-1ft(73r»i5-ov1«(, they be.ilitndes.

shall be fed to t/w full, wlule those who are 'i IJaiijni are the pure in heart,'] Mr. Blair

violent and rajiacious as youn^ lions, may supposes this may refer to the expectation

lack and suffer hunger, Psal. xxxiv. 10. But they had of possessiug themselves of beau-

the phrase of huii'^rri/ifi and thirslin-j after tiful captives in those wars by which tliey

ri'j;hn'ous>iess must surely he expicssivc of fancied that the Messiah's kingdom would
much more ilian mere'y a steady care to be raised and established. The large

treat all mankind e(|nitably, and to avoid jcrrt!,'//!)* of eastern i>rinces and great men
what would be iniurious and oppressive; which, by a very mistaken taste, were re-

and we may rather understand it as a just garded as matters of state and grandeur,

and bcautilul description of a holy anlour gave too much countenance to such a wild
of soul, in pursuit of tlie most eminent and extravagant notion : but as the hint is

attainments in //;)/v(ri(7/i>-oorf/Jcw,which will at most but obliijuely intimated, I thought
end in complete satisfaction, as the neccs- it convenient to touch upon it only in a

sary cons>'(iuciice of perfect holiness in a very transit ut and general manner,
future state.—These different views of the

« For



202 I^^PPy ^^^ i^'-^ persecuted/or righteousness sake.

SECT, source of nobler and more lasting pleasure
; for

xxxvu.
^j^^^ ^j^^ij^ ^^^ Qg^ , . ^^^ j.j^y^ purified and refined

""^J" shall enjoy him in iiis ordinances now, and dwell

V. 3. with him for ever in heaven.

9 I come not, as you mav fondly suppose, to 9 Blessed are the

lead you forward to the field of battle or to teach Erb'e'''3ed'";hc
you to propagate religion by the sword ; but, on children of God.

the contrary, I declare unto you, Happy are the

peaee-makers, who not only avoid contention

but labour to extinguish it wherever it prevails
;

for though mistiiken men may ascribe such a
gentle disposition to cowardice and meanness of

sf)irit, they shall have the honour to be called the

children
()f

xhQ God of peace "^j and be owned by
him in that dear relation, as they resemble him
in the benevolence of their (characters.

10 Instead of these pomps and pleasures, these 10 Blessed are they

victories and triumi)hs (in expectation of which "^ich are persecuted

,

'

,.
'

,
... for nuhteousiiess sake;

you may now be crowding around me) my tol- for theirs is the king-

lowers must prepare themselves for the severity dom of heaven,

of suffering : but happy are they that are perse-

cutedfor the sake of righteousness, and courage-
ously endure the greatest extremities for the

testimony of their consciences : their richest

treasure is beyond the reach of tlieir most in-

veterate enemies
; for theirs is the kingdom of

heaven, and they sliall reign with God in ever-

lasting glory.

11 And, on these principles, happy are ye, my ii Blessed are ye

sincere disciples and faithful friends, when men when w<« shall revile

.1 7/ • • •
I 7 , . you and persecute ?/o;^,

sfialL mjuriously reproacli you and persecute you, a^d shall say aii man-
and shallfalsely say every thing that is evil and ner of evil against you

&CdiUi\3\ows. of you for my sake, and because of falsely, for my sake.

12 your professed relation to me. Be not discou- 12 Rejoice, and be

raged under all this load of infamy and oppres- exceeding giad ; for

• sion; but rather rejoice and' triuviphantly ^^^^^^^f::^
exult ^; because your reward m heaven [will be] secuttd

proportionably gi'eat and distinguished : for this

nas in all ages been the portion and the proof
of the most eminent saints ; and you particularly

know

i For they shall see God.'] Eisner has k TheehildrenofiheGodofpesce.] So
illustrated Ihis ic.U by shewinu;, that the God is often called, Rnm. xvi. '20. 2 Cor.
Pagans thought a liood man mi'^ht see their xiii. II. Pliil. iv. 9. and Heb. xiii. 20.
<ie/7Jo- in some circuQistancts, when to the (Compare Ecclus. iv. 10.) To be called
wicked they were invisible. (Elsn. Ohsert: God's children, siiinifies to be really so, and
Vol. I. p. 2'2, 23.) But this, in their (heo- to have a right to that name confened upon
lopj, might be intended to subserve some us by a Divine adoption; see 1 John.iii. 1.

fraudulent views from vvliich the nature of and John i. 12.
ChriUianity is most abhorrent. The remark, 1 TriumphanUij exult.'] Of the emphatical
however, may in some de.niee shew how na- signification of "the word ayoKhiua-^i, see
tural the thought is in the words before us. note f on Luke i. H. p. 32.

n Ttius
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know from tln' sacred records, tliat it was thus sfct.

they persecuted the prophets of their own na-

secuteJ they the pro- tion "', 7iho Were long before you the ambassadors ^^^^

fir'ou^"'''
''*''*' *'^" from God to them

;
and as you now share in the V. 12.

tribulation of those holy men, you shall ere long

share in their j^Iory.

13 ^'c are the salt of Ix*t it 1)0, in the mean time, your care to imi- 13
the o.-irih; but if the

^..^j.^ ^jj^j^ piety and zeal, as rememborine that

vour, wh.rewith shall .V""* fo.v disciples, are to be as it were the- salt of
it he salted? It is (he earthy the means of preventing or curing
thenc.forih gorni for

ji^j. rrrowth of tliiit comiption wliich prevails iti
nothing but to he rast .

\ n , •
i i

• •

out, and tobe troilden >t, ii"d Of seasoning mens mmus with wisdom
wilder U)ot o) men. and grace : ^«/ it would be most unhappy for

yourselves, as well as for them, if you should be
destitute of those blessed principles ; for if the

salt be grown insipid", with what can it possibly

be seasoned ? It is nofarther ofany avail or sig-

niticancv at all : but, as an useless thing, is left

to be thrown out ofdoors and to be trampled on by
men as the common dirt of the streets: thus

worthlfss and contemptible will yon, my disci-

ples, be, e^•e^ in the most eminent stations,

if vou lose your character for real and vital

religion.
14 Ye arc the light ^\„(j therefore, that this may not be the case 14

of tlic world. A city • ,
•

,
^i i- ^- •

i i
•

that is spt on an hill
^^Uh VOU, Consider the distinguished circum-

cannot be hid. Stances In w'luch you arc placed : T/oii arc', like

the sun, to be the light of the world ; and how
conspicuous and bright should you appear under
that ciiarac.ter ! Kven a city that, like yonder
town, is situated on a mountain'^, cannot be hid,

but will attract men's eyes from a considerable

distance.

ni Thus Ihe'i persecuted tlie prophets ri( thc'iT in \\hich sense and spirit arc C"?:prc«scd hy
own nation.] This is abundantly evident salt ; but I fiiought the metaphor too strong

from the knuwn liist'inesf-f Mo«es, Samuel, to be literally retained in the version, and
Diivid, Ehjah, Elisha, Jeremiah, Ezckiil, therefore contented myself with a di<;tant

Anios, (S"c See '2 Cliron. xxxvi. 15, IG. imitation, as we call a flat lifeless discourse

Mat. xxiii. '29—35. Acts. vii. 51,52. and insipid. Compare Job vi. G, and Col. iv. 6.

Heb. xi. 36, 37. >> Acilij that, like yonder trtw»,i^ situated
a Jf Ihe salt be f^rozvn insipid.'] Mr. Lc on a mountain.] Mr. JVIaundrcl tells us that

Clerc sinks the meaning of this noble pa--- tiierc is a city called Saphct, supposed tube
sage very lo-w, wlien he supposes our Lord the ancient Be thiilia, \\ hich, standing on a
only intends to compare his disciples to salt high liill,might easily be seen from the wo««-
adirs used in manurinir the ground, (see /(///; on which Cluibt made this discourse

;

Luke \iv. 34,35.) That passage, in which and probably sujipr.ses he might point to that

L'vy calls Greece S<it Gentium, the salt of here, as .ifterwards he did to the birds and
all the nations, on acu'ount of tiiose iniel- the lilies: Mat. vi. 26—'28. Muiindr. Tra-
lc( tual improveincnfs tlicy learned from vrls, p. 115.) Many writers have justly

thence, might easily have suggested a observcil, that owe Lon/, like Socrates, takes
much nobler sen<e, which the paraph rase his similies from the most obvious things,

expresses. The word |uu,pav^>i has a pccu- familiarly known to his hearers, and often
liar beauty and strength here, and might bclore their eyes, e\ en while he was speak-
literally be rendered, if it be infiituuted, or ing; a thought most lartrely illustrated hy .S/'i-

^romri foolish, alluding to ilie commoaf'^ttre Luac Scu;lon un the Propficcies, p. 148, 149.
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stcT. distance. Neither do men Ii3:ht so much as a 15 Neither do men
^--^-- common lamp, and put it under a bushel, and

llt^^^erTt'sh'eif Tut

j^^j
conceal it there ; but they rather set it^ 07i a on a candli^stick, and

V *i5 stajul, and it giveth light to all that are in the it giveth ligiit unto all

*

house. How much less will it become you, that are in the house.

M'hom I have compared to the sun*', to hide or

16 to suppress yo"'' niys ? On the contrary, let 16 Let your light so

it be your care that.yc..r%A^ may so slunebefore ^^^ -"'^^^^J
men, that thcij mai/ contmually see your good good works, and gio-

works m every circumstance and relation of life, nfy your Father whick

andm^Y tlicreby be engaged to glorifyyour Fa- '^ '" heaven.

ther who is in heaven; not only praising him for

sending such a religion into the world, but also

themselves embracing your faith and imitating

your holy example.

IMPROVEMENT.
Vcr.

i > 2 What abundant reason have we to bless God that this large

and edifying discourse of our blessed Redeemer is thus particularly

recorded by the sacred historian. Let every one that hath ears to

hear attend to it ; for surely never man spake as our Lord here doth.

Let us fix our souls in a posture of humble attention, that we may
3—12^^^^^'^^ Md law from his mouth.

He opened it with blessings, repeated and most important bless-

ings. But on whom are they pronounced ? and whom are we
taught to think the happiest of mankind ? The meek and the

humble, the peyiitent and the merciful, the peaceful and the jmre,

those that hunger and thirst after righteousness, those that labour,

but faint not under persecution I Blessed Jesus ! how different are

thy maxims from those of the children of this world ! They call

the proud happy, and admire the gay, the rich, the powerful and

the victorious. But let a vain world take its gaudy trifles, and

dress up the foolish creatures that pursue them. May our souls

share in that happiness which the Son of God came to recom-

mend and to procure ! May we obtain mercy oi the. Lord; may
we be owned as his children ; may we see hisface ; and may we
inherit his kingdom! With these enjoyments, and these hopes, we
will cheerfully welcome the lowest or the most painful circum-

stances.

Let us awaken and stir up our souls to the cultivation of those

amiable virtues which are here recommended to our pursuit ; tliis

humility and meekiiess, th\s penitent sense of sin, this ardent desire

after righteousness, this compassion and purity, this, peacefulness and
fortitude of soul, and, in a word, this universal goodness, which be-

comes

P How much less will it become you, tiful passage Mr. Pierce lias well shewn ia
whom I have compared to the sun, tVc] \\\%fourth Disseriatiou.
That this is the sense and spirit of this beau-
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comes us as we sustain the character of ///f suit of the trtr/Aand the ^^<^t.

li^^ht of the xi-orld. ™^
Is not there reason to lament it, that we answer the character ^c^.

no more ? Is there not reason to cry out, with a good man in for- 13, 11-

mer times*, " Blessed Jesus ! either these are not thy words, or

yvc arc not Christians /^^ Oh, season our hearts more eflectiially

witii \hy grace / Pour forth that Divine o?7 on our lamps! Thea
shall the flame brighten ; then shall the ancient honours of thy

religion be revived ; and multitudes be awakened and animated 16

by the lustre of it to glorify our Father in hcaxen. Amen.

Linaccr.

SECT. XXXVIII.

Our Lord declares his purpose of establishing and vindicating the

moral laze, and enters on his divine exposition of it. Mat. Y.
17—25.

IZILI XHAT the great design of our T,ord's ap- ,,,,.

the pro- •* pearance might be more fully understood by xxxviii.

^Tat.v. 17. Mat. V. 17.
'THINK not that I

^m come t<

the Jaw or

phets: I am not loine the multitudes that were now assembled around'
to destroy, but to fulfil,

j,;,^^^ ,^^ proceeded in his discourse and said, ^^'•'';-

Suppose not that I am come to dissolve that good I v
fabric of holv precepts contained in the sacred
writings of the laws, o)' the prophets; for I so-

lemnlv assure you, That I am not come to dis~

solve but rather /ovindicate and illustrate, to com-
plete and adorn [theni','] both by my example and
discourses, as well as to answer the highest ends

IS For verily I say of the ceremonial institutions. Forverili/Isaii\^
unti) yoii, Till heaven , , n^i , ^i •

i i\- •
i

nnd ,4th pass, one jot
^^^toyou, 1 hat as their ongmal is Divine, their

or one tittle shall in no honours shall be perpetual ; so that //// heaven and
wise pass from the law, earth pass awai/, and the whole visible frame of
ml all be tulfiUcd. ^ ^

, i- •^- ^ ,
. •

,
. .,,, , ,,nature be disjointed, 7wt onejot or one tittle shall

pass

a Jo vindicate and illustrate, to complrle (he heart, 6^c. and our neighhoitr as ourself,

and adorn Iheiii.'] I was willing to take the (Mat. xxii. 37) mast surely comprehend
word TirX>)jX7f',i in its most extensive sense, all this. I shall only add, that Vilringa'.s in-

as ooniprchendinir niiai Christ has done to tcrjuctation of— a»i.ou;, who supposes it here

answer llie end of the ceremonial la-x, as to answer to the Chaldcc Gf mah, which
well as to vindicate and enforce the moral

:

signifies to paraphrase, ilhtslrale, open, or f r-

yct by thrt cunnccti(.n it seems that the /(//- plain, seems to me worthy of consideration.

/tT was chiefly intended ; and tliis phrase, /Ae (Compare Rom. xv. 19. w;7r>.>ifxx!vaj to

lazv and the prophets, is used in this sense, ivn.y'l'.>.io-/, I have fullij explained the gosjiel;

Mat. xxii. 40. It is ^trange that any and Col. iv. 12. CT-TiX'ifa/uivoi c/ ^iMfJi'tli ru
should have cpieslioned whether the precepts &>u, completely instructed in the xvillof God.)
o/3/oiwreqiiired such spirilualitii u( ohcdi- See Vitrin<T. Observ. Sacr. ]ib. 1. dissert iii.

ence as Christ here demands. That great cap. 5. §. 3.

command of loving the Lord God ivith all

Vol. VI. A A. b One
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SECT, pass or perish //W7Z the hav'", till all things

xxxviii.
^^.|^i^|j it requires or foretells shall be e^ected^.

-^^ Whoever therefore shall himself transgress or .zc- ,^^^^^
V.']9. hi (c one of the least of these commandments Which

^j^^^^ ^^^^^ command-

are contained therein ; fl!nc? especially, whoever ments, and shall teach

shall teach other men so io do ^vhether by bis -- -^, tsulJ ,|;^'

licentious principles or irregular example, ne
j^ij^gcion, of heaven:

shall be accounted [one of] the least and unwor- but" whosoever shall

tliiest members in the kingdom ofheaven, or in the
J^-t-^Ve Tailed

church of the Messiah ; and shall soon be entirely „^^^^ -.^ ^j^^ kingdom

cut off from it as unfit for so holy a society: of heaven.

but whosoever shall do them, and teach [them]

Avith that advantage \vhich nothing but the

authority of a good example can give, he shall

be called great 'in the hiiigdom of heaven and be

treated with distinguished honour and favour in

20 proportion to his zeal in so good a cause. Let
^,^^^0

^For J^.^^ urn.

this therefore be the care of all tliat hear me this righteousness shall ex-

day • for I say unto you, with all the solemnity cted the rigUeousncss

.hat so important an affair .Requires, ThatunUs^ '^^T^^:^
your righteousness abound far vmre than [tliat] ca,e enter into the

which is apparent in the lives, or even required kingdom of heaven,

in the precepts of the scribes and Pharisees'^,

as highly as they tire generally esteemed, j/e shall

be so far from making any ilhistrious figure,

that ye shall not by any means enter into the^

kingdom of heaven % or be owned by the Son of

man as truly his subjects.

To illustrate this, 1 will now proceed to ex-

plain some of those precepts of the law which

these Pharisaical teachers have, by their perverse

glosses,

'' Onejot, or one little.'] The word ia.'7a, in the precepts of the scribes and Pharisees.']

•which we render j,9/, undunbtedly answers As our Lorrf levels his followins; discourse,

to the Hebrew letter jof/, whence the Enc;- notsomuch agair.stthe corrupt Irces of these

lish word here used seems to bo derived, Jewish ^tvzr/;e/-i', as agains'i, their rfoc/rinei-, I

and which, being the least letter of their conclude that the text chiefiy refers to the

alphatict, might properly be used proierbially latter : yet since their lives wcie yet M'orae

on this occasion.

—

Kscaia, which we render than their maxims, it must com.prchend the

/i///ff, properly signifies one of those little fanner. They seem, (so far as we can judge

iirnaniental curvatures or flourishes which, \>y this sermon, and o\hcx scriptures) to \\Si\e

vvhen Hebrew is elegantly written, are ge- taught—that the precepts of the /irrr extended
iierally used at the beginning and end of a only to the outward actions— that a zeal in

letter, and sometimes at the corners too.— therc/cwon/o/paits of religion would excuse
I think it might well have been rendered, viorul defects and irregularities—and that

not the least letter or stroke, &c. and so much some important priviles;es were inseparably

the rather, as jot and iillic, in English, sig- connected with adescentfromAbraham,cVf.
nify nnsch the the savne. e Ye shall not hy any means enter into the

c T/// «////i?«:^f which it requires or fore- Vmgdom of heaven.] This must, greatly

tells shall he c[]ected : cu; ay weivlx yrjnrai.] Surprise Chrisfs hearers, if the proverb whicli
The /rn/u7a/TO« here given is most literal has sinceprevailed were of so ancient a date;

and comproliensive. The law has its effect for it has been commonly said by the Jews,
when its sanctions are executed, as well as that " if but tuv men were to enter into the
when its precepts are obeyed. kingdom of heaven, one of them would be

<l Apparent in the lives, or evcnjcqiiircd a Fliansee and the other a scribe."
f You
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flosses, enervated and disliononred ; and I will 5/'^-.

21 Yc have hoard bcfin with tin' sixtli connnandiiient. I'oii have
"''

that it was said by them
/^,,,7/v/ Mi// it wus Said lo the uHcicnts^ y and par- ^ f.

ot o dtimr, Thou slialt
. , . . ,• , i ^ ^ c- • Tl. ,. % ,.

not kill; and whoso- ticulaHy to your lathers at mount Sniai, 1 hoa V. Ji.

ever shall kill, shall shult iiot kill': iuul you huvc bcoH taught that
he in danger ot" the

j|jj> q,,]^, dcbign of it was to restrain men from
judjjuicni:

actual "nuirde" ; and accordingly it has bevu

added, TJ)at zvhosoevcr ."hull unlawfnlly kili

another, shall be obnoxious to the judgment ''y

and be capilaliy punislu'd in the coinnmn comts

22 But I say unto of judicattirc. But I suj/ unto i/ou, That it was 22
you, That whosoever

j|,^ design of God in il)is precept to prohibit

Iher' without a'cause'. extravagant passions and abusive language, as

shall i)c in dan^.r of well as thc niost fatal effects of them \n destroy-
thfl jud-nient: and jncr thc lives of each other: so that zc'hosoever

;;isZt;:e;:R^ar3;:u ^l, unthcut just cause^, be an^y :.ith his

he in dani^cT of the brotho'y SO as sccrctly to wish him evil, shall

council; hut whoso- be obnoxious to the Judgment, or shall be liable
*'^^'^

to a worse punishment from God than any that

your common courts of judicature can indict''*

a7id whosoever to his secret anger shall add op-

probrious and contemptuous words ; or, for

instance, shall say to his brother, llaea, that is,

Thou worthless emj)ty fellow', shall be exposed

to yet more terrible effects of the Divine re-

sentment, and be obnoxious to a yet severer

punishment, that will as far exceed the former

as that inflicted by the sanhedrim, which extends

to

f You have heard that it zvns said lo the this text, of wiiich the best commentaries

mncients.] Thus are thc words KOiSn To»f upon it since him are little more than

err.ynioi;, to bc rcnJcrcd ; sec Grutius and transcripts. (See Bishop Hopkins's Works,

fVhitbi/ in ioc. p. 65, 66.) As murder was undoubtedly a

g f/to'i shall not kill.'\ I might haveren- capital crime. Dr. Lighifoot, and alter him,

dcred, Ov O'.niya-it;, Thou shall not commit Dr. Whithy must be mistaken in supposing

jH'irdcr, as Dr. Scott has VC17 properly done ; thatjw/^'wtvi/ here siguifii.s punishmentfrom

hut I chose to retain the words of thc com- the immediate hand of God, as in a case

mandmcnls as tht^y are usually expressed which human laics would not reach. See

among us, that it might at first iK-arinsr he Li^htf. Hor. Heb. and Whitby, on Mat.

more apparent to every reader, that what v. 22.

follows each, is our Lord's commentanj ' Without just cnuse.^ Though tiw,

upon it. tcithout cause, be wanting in some old

li Shall he olmoxious to the judgment.'] To versions and manuscriiits, the sense plainly

understand this and the following \:erse, it implies it. See Dr. Whitbij in Ioc.

is necessary to observe, that the Jews had a k To a worse punishment from God, is'c]

common court of tivenlij-three men, wherein Thi^X judgment must here siirnify punishment

c.-ipital sentences might be passed, on which from God, is jdain, because this causeless

a iiiAc(:ictoTm\v,hthc strangled or behea(hd; rtj;|[,'cr might he so concealed in the heart,

this was c;ilkd the judi^meiit : but the sun- as not to admit of conticiion before men.

/«f//m, or (Of/ /if ;7, was the supreme Jewish ' liacu, that is, thou worthless empty

foM;7, consisting of .fei.e«^.V-''''f» '"Which t!ie fellow.] Drusius gives the most learned

liighest crimes were tried, which they, and and accurate account of thi; etymo!oj:y and

they alone, punished with stoniw^, u hich import of this word, which seems pretty

was thought a more terrible de.ath than the exactly to auswer to coxcomb in our

former. See Grotius'n csccUcut note on language.

A a 2 in Thou



208 Tlie punishment of causeless anger and reproach.

to sto.ins, does that which follo.-s on the judg- '^J^^-^^
ment of the inferior courts, winch only nave

o(i,c!i-foc'.

SECT.
xxxviii

^y^f_
the power of the sword, but ivhosoever, in his

V. i;>, nnreasonable passion, s/zr/// presume to sai/ unto

his brother,' Thou fool, that is, Thou faceless

wicked villain '", thereby impeaching his moral

character, as well as reflecting on his intellectual,

shall be obnoxious to the fire of hell, or to a

future punishment irsore dreadful even than that

of being burnt alive in the valley of Hinnom",
from whence you borrow the name of those

infernal regions.

23 Remember therefore to lay aside all your ,
23 Therefore, if

,'',.. •'

1 1
' thou bnnsf thy i^itt to

animosities, p.nd to live m peace and love, as
jj,^, .,^^3^.'-^ and there

ever you would escape God's wrath and secure rcmemberest that thy

his favour. Without this your most expensive bmthur hath ought

sacrihces would be so vain, that 1 must inculcate ° '

it on every one of you as a most necessary cau-

tion, If thou art bringing thy gift, however
costly and free o^ even to the very altar, and
there recollectest that thy brother has any just

cause of [complaint] against thee, do not content

thyself with a secret, and it may be a treacherous

purpose, that thou wilt hereafter accommodate
the affiir, but bring it to an immediate issue

;

24 And, leaving thy gift there, in the hand of those .

"^ Leave there thy

that are ministering btfore the altar, go away,
f;.'; '-oXwav/'S

and ' be

«n Thou fool, that is, thou graceless fires were kept continually burning to

wicked villain.] Mr. Blair thinks that consume it : and it is probable that if any
/xa'D!, thou fool, answers to rakehell

;
criminaJs were executed on the statute,

but that being only applied to a debauchee. Lev. xx. 14. or xxi. 9. tliis accursed and
seems too contracted. Wicked men are so horrible place might be the sjwt of ground
often called fools in the Old Testament, on wliich they were consumed. However
especially in the writings of David and that were, it seemed, both with regard to

Solomon, that the appellation in the Jewish its former and latter state, a fit emblem of

language, signifies not so much a weak hell itself (see Isa xxx. S.O. and Jer. xix.

thoughtless creature, as a man deliberately H—13.) which, in the Syriac language,
guilty of some heinous crime, or, in one takes its nam.e from thence, and was
word, a villain-. On this account I commonly called Gehenna by the Jews;
cannot but think it wrong that o.yanlai (see LiglUf. Nor. Heh. in he. and Preface
Luke xxjv. 25, or ai^ro-i, 1 Cor. xv. 36, to his Harm, of the Neic Test.)—It must
should, by so harsh a tiamlution as ours, here signify a degree of future punishment,
have been confounded wiUi such an infa- as much more dreadful tban that incurred

mous word as this. in the former case, as Oiirnin;^ alive was
n Burnt alive in the valley of Ilinnom.J more terrible than stoning : for I appreliend

Though it is so well known to tlic learned, the punishment of each degree of anger
1 must beg leave to remind my English and fury here mentioned is to be referred

reader that the valley ofHinnom or Topliet to the invisible zvorld or else our Lord's
had been the scene of those detestable words Avould not be generally true,

sacrifices in wliich children were ?j«/vii o/ive o If thou art bringing thy gift, however
to Moleeii (compare i2 Kings xxiii. U). costly and free.] Aa?ov, a gift, implies
2 Chrou. xxviii. 3. and Jer. xix. 12—5; that it \v:is a free-zcill qfering ; which adds
xxxii. 55.) and was afterwards defiled by great strength to the sentence, beyond what
Josiah, 2 Kings xxiii. 10. and made a it would have h.ad if the word had bceii

receptacle for the filth of the city, where ^-j^ia-., sacrifice.

n Fint



Reflections on the strict regard due to the laxv. 20!>

he reconciled to thy and first makc it thy care to be reconciled lo thy '"'^t.

bn.ther, and the.,
^,.^//^^,, ^y j^„ ucknowletlamcnt of thy fault, aiid

^'^''^"'y

conic and offer tliy
,

', / i i"
-^

i i

*

ojft. hv u readiness to make liini any reasonable sa- j^j^^

tislaction ; and then come and offer thy giftP, V. ii,

M'hich thou mayest tlicn chccrluUy hope God
will accept nt thine hands.

Q.-) Agree with And it will he prudence as well as humanitv 25
tl.iiie advvrsary quick- ^^ ,

^l^j^ advice to suits at law, if you are so
lywliilst thou art mine , ' ' •'

, i i i

\vay with him ; Ust at unhappv as to oc cngap;ed in thorn : my counsel
anytime the advr rsniy then to each of you is, That thou shouldest make
deliver thee to the

it thine endeavour to fo??ie/o r/Z/vVw//?/ <7^re<????e»^
judge, and the jud;;e •,,.]• , „ • ii i i .1 . •

deliver thee to the ^^'//A thine advcrsarij '\ (jiuckly, 'wliile thou art in

officer, and thou be thcway f^oinij witk hiin to a inagistrate ; lest the
east into prison. adversary should deliver thee to be tried beCore the

judge; and theJudge (\cc\d\\)^^ the <!ausc against

thee, deliver thee to the officer of the court, to

keep thee in custody till payment be made ; and
thou not having enough by thee to discliarge

an account intlamed with so many additional

articles of expence, shouldest be cast into prison

:

26 Verily I say unto Verily I say unto thee, Thy antagonist, when he 2G

m::ns'""eom' 'Ct I'^s 1,-^t thee at such an advantage, will be more
thcnee, till thou hast ri<j^orous in his demands tlian before ; and thou,

paid the uttermost shalt not by aiiij means come out from thence, till
*^' "''"'

thou hast discharged the very lastfarthing of thy

debt. And surely, if by impenitent wickedness

thou makcst thyself the prisoner of the Divine

justice'', thy case will be yet more deplorable

and hopeless.

IMPROVEMENT. '

Let us seriously consider and often recollect the purposes of Ver.

Christ's appearance : he came not to destroy the law and theprophets, 17

or

p First be reconciled to thy brother, nnd 1 Come to africmVy agreement zvilh thine

then come and offer thy s.ift.'\ It is obsen'- adversary.'] The word avltiix^ properly
able that Philo (de Sucrif. p. 844.) explain- signifies a person who is f^oinq to law with
ing the law of the tresjmss-offcrin^, tells us, another. I have rendered icr5t rr/sny,

" That uheii a man had injured his brother, come to a friendly nirrecment, because the
and repenting of his fault, lolunturily ac- or/q-zn:// seems to imply not only /je^ice but
knozuledged it (in which case both restitution benevolence,

and sucrijice were recjuired), he was first r If thou makest thyself the prisoner of
to make restitution, and then to eome into tlic Divine justice.] This thouffiit is a
the temple presenting his sacrifice, and natural rcllection on what was said before

;

asking pardon." This is a very just and a but it is rather intimated tlian expressed in

natural accoimt of the matter, and adds a our Lord's words, which so naturally Uatl

great illustration to this lex/, especially to tlie sense given in the jmrajihrase, that

\vlu-n it is considered that our Lord sup- to those who arc unaccpiaintcd w ith the
poses in this case not « trespass-offerinir Popish manner of mnnacing controversies,

but a voluntary gift presented before the it might seem surpri>ing iJicy should ever
altar ; and yet declares that tliis will not be be urged in favour of jiurgaloru. The vanity

accepted while thfre is a consciousness of and ineoniistcney of it is well exposed by
having zs<run;^ed u brother and not made him Bis/tol} Burnet on the Articles, p. 1G9, and
repurution. Limborch, Theolo'^. lib, vi. cap. lU. § 2'^,



210 Jiejlections on the strict regard due to the law.

SECT, or to dissolve men's obligation to observe them : but rather to

'^'"'enforce as well as to fulfil them. How fatally shall we pervert

Mat. the purposes of his coming, if we regard him as the 'minister of
^' ^''' sin ? How ungratefully shall we abuse the merciful constitution

of [\\s gospel should v/e take encouragement from thence to violate

his law? Dangerous as well as ungrateful abuse indeed! For

God's ej'e will be watchful over its honours, and his hand exerted

18 to maintain them; so that heaven and earth shall pass away
before it shall fail of its accomplishment in being either obeyed

or avenged on the impenitent sinner. May it be our constant

care to keep it ourselves, and to teach others to observe it ! May
'^^w^ teach it by our lives as well as our lips ; and let our daily

conversation demonstrate how practicable and how amiable its

precepts are ! So shall we be great in the kingdom of heaven, in

the pursuit of which Ave may give full scope to the noblest

ambition of which human nature is capable.

20 Let oar hearts own and feel the spiritual sense of GocTs kcw,

that we may rise to a more sincere and more extensive righteousness

than that of the scribes and Pharisees. May we delight in it after

the inii)aj\lman, and learn to regulate our thoughts and our passions,

as Avell as our external behaviour, by it I

21, 22 Especially let us avoid all the malignant and ill-natured passions,

all thoughts of rash and immoderate anger, all words of contumely
and reproach. If we would maintain communion with the God of

23 love, let love govern in our hearts ; and when we come to present

our devotions to him, let us lift up holy hands without wrath, as

well as without doubting (1 Tim. li. 8.) so may we promise
ourselves a gracious welcome ; so shall we carry away the most
valuable blessings

!

But are none of us strangers to this blessed state ? Are none of

us obnoxious to the Divine displeasure ? If we are so, with what a
holy solicitude of soul should we labour, to make up the contro^

versy and come to an agreement, while we are yet in the xvay with
this awful adversary ! lest we be immediately hurried before the

25 tribunal of the righteous Judge of all the world, and be delivered

into tlie hands of justice, to be reserved in everlasting chains beyond
the possibility of redemption.

26 Lord, we were all the debtors, and, in one sense, the prisoners
of thy justice ; and of ourselves we are most incapable, not only of
paying the uttermost firlhing, but even of discharging the least

part of the debt ! We bless thee for that generous Surety who
has undertaken and discharged it for us; and by the price of
whose atoning blood we are delivered from the chains of darkness,
and are translated into the glorious liberty ofthy children.

SECT.



Ch risCs exposition of the seventh eommambnent, 2 1

1

SECT. XXXIX.

Our Lord proceeds in his exposition of the law^ strictly prohibiting

uncleanness, divorce, contention, and revenge; and urging the

contrary virtues. Miit. V. 27, to the end.

Mat. v. 07. MaT. V. 27.
yE have hcaid that

ji^^^^uS proceeded in Ins sermon to the seventh sjct.

,heJ' ot-'UtinlX J comrnancla.ent, and observed, IVz^W often J^^;^
Thon Shalt not com- hcurd that it toas said to the ancients, Thou shalt

j^j^^

raitaduUcry. ,,^y^ commit adulterij ; and tliut law lias been v. 27.

explained as if it related only to the jjjrossest acts

28 But I say unto of unck'unncss : But I say unto you. That it 28

you, That whosoever extends not only lo unchaste actions and words,

!:t;l'a™,L"'Za l'"t «cn .<> l„oks uud the very .l.ough.s of the

ocminittcd adultery lieart ; [or ivhosocvcr shall gaze on a "jeoinan to

with her already in his
i^,^( (,fi(.f, jn^f^^ .^^^^\ thus chcrisii and indulge the

*'^^"*
scent \vorkin<rs of irr(>gular desire in his mind,

has already committed that adultery with her in

his heart ^ which this commandment was de-

signed to forbid, and thereby rendered himself,

in the sight of God, guilty of the breach of it.

•9 And if thy richt You will think me severe in requiring you so 29

eye otrend thee, pluck strictly to mortify all the irregular propensities

itout, and cast// from
„f nature, but you will find it, on the whole,

ai>^^forThee,''tirat?nc as much for your interest as it is to part with a

oi thy members siioiiid gangrened member to prevent the death of the
perish, and ....tttiat thy

^^^1^]^. body; yca indeed it is infinitely more so.

StlruS.:"'"
'' y^nd if, therefore, thy right eye offend or ensnare

thee", or any thing dear as thy right eye would

be the necessary occasion of leading thee into sin,

pluck it out with inexorable resolution, and cast

it i'dvfrom thee with abhorrence : for it is advan-

tageous to thee, that one of thy members should •

perish, rather than thy -whole body should be

thrown

a Whosofjer shell ^nie on a tt-oman : sage such a turn as 1 liavc now given it in

• ^X!iru,v yvmr-cn.'\ Tlwvc are Several other the jmrrq^hrcsc, which does not at all limit

places where the word /Sxtirtu sicrnifies to the sense. But to render yjv«i;'.« a m^iyicrf

look on an object kUIi ;m-'/t uttenhon, or to Komfni, \vo\\\A be a limitation, 1 think,

fir the eye upon it. Sec Mat. vii. 3. xviii. not to be justified.

'lO. Luke vii. 44. viii. 18. Acts i. 9. iii- 4. c OJ}'end or ensnare thee.'] It is well

1 Cor. iii. 10. x. 12. Phil. iii. -2. and known that this is the force of the word

Rev. xvii. S. CTvwvcaXjftt), which most literally sii^nifics

b ComniiUrtladitllenjvilhheTinkis/ieart.'l to be a stumhlhi:^-hlock in a person's way.

In tht; first edition I had rendered it or nn orrnijoK of liis full ; and so implies

drhaurh.rd her, because it is plain f^uoixi--'-!^ niU'-'^ '"ore than merely to displ.-.isc. I

must extend to sin^'lc as well as married mention this remark, obvious as it s, bc-

persons j but, on the animadversion of a cause the sense of .so many texts depends

learned friend, I am convinced that the on attending to it. See Rom. xi. 9. xiv.

spirit of our Lord's meaning is best ex- 13, QI. xyi. 17. 1 Cor. viu. 13. Gal.v.ll.

pressed by retaining the word used in the and Rev. ii. 14.

teventh coitiTiuinUnicnt, ajiU giving the pas- *J



2 1

2

Divorces onli/ lawful in the case of whoredom^

sF.cT. thrown into hell; which yet must be the fatal

xKxix. eonsequence of -indulorin^ the most favourite

,, , lust. Yea, if thy ri^ht hand offend or insnare 30 Andlf thyrlsht
Mat. , , , y y c i 1 , ^ .t.

hana onend thee, cut
V. -oQ. thce^, thouu li It h^ so useful and necessaiy a pait,

-^ ^^^ ^^^ ^.^^^ .^ ^^^^

do not spare it, but immediatelv cut it off, and thee: for it is profit-

cast it from thee; for T renen' the declaration, able for thee that one

rryi ••ill 1 , J j/^^ ^h^4 ., of thv membei's should
That It IS hi»hlv advantageous to thee, that any

^^^J^^ 3„,i ^^^^ ^[,3^

one of thy members should perish, rather than th5' whole b..dy should

ihij whole body should be thrown into hell'-, to be be cast into iieii.

tiic couipanioa of thy guilty soul there in ever-

lasting horror and misery.

31 lihas been said, (Dent. xxiv. 1.) Whoever slit hath been said
^'-

, , ,• • 7 • -V 7 , 7 • •
z. I- . Whos'^.pver shall put

•would dismiss his wife, let him give tier a writing
a„.„y his wife, let him

of divorce : and this precept, which was indecU give her a writing of

intended to prevent the frequency of such dis- divorcement,

missions, by making it so solemn and irrevocal;ie

a thing, has perversely been interpreted as a

warrant for having recourse to it upon every tri-

32fiinnr occasion. But sncl) a practice is directly 52 But I say unta
"

,1 • 1 • r • J vou. That whosoover
contrary to the original design ot marriage, and

s^hail put away his wife,

highly injurious to t!ie common good of num- saving for ihe cause of

kind: /therefore think it necessary to restrain fornication, causeth her

so dangerous a liberty, and ^tfj/ unto you, That '°J'ZtLvtf'7\li
whosoever shall dismiss his wife, except Mhi.- on the marry her that is di-

account ofwhoredom^, causeth her, by a second voiced, committeth

marriage, to commit adultery, or at least exposeth ^^^^^^^'y-

her to great danger of doing it ; and "whoever

shall marry her that is thus unlawfully dismis-

sed s, committeth adultery, since the bond of

the former marriage does in the account of God
remain undissolved.

. 33 Jgain, you have heard that it was said to the ,
33 Again, ye have

, ,, w, 1^ .
••• ^1 \ T'L heard that It hath been

ancients, (Lev. xix. 12. Deut. xxni. 21.) Fhou ^^-^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^f ^id

shult not perjure or forswear thyself, but shalt time, Thou shalt not

diligently perform unto the Lord thine oaths and forswear thyself, but

J ^1 •
I 1 J J c I

shalt perform unto the
vows : and this has been expounded as extend- Lord thine oaths.

ing

" If thtj r/ghlhcmd offend OT cnsnzxc tliee.'] g Shall marrii her that is unlawfully dis-

The greatest part of Christ's auditors were missed.'] Mr. Blair (in the third volume of

poorpeople who lived by their daily labour; his Sermons, p. Ill, 112.) explains this

and to these the loss of a rii^hl hand would clause as intended to forbid women divorced

be a much greater calamity than that of a for adullenj to marry, whicli he thinks an
right eye : so that there is a gradation and additional punishment inflicted on persons
force ill this passage beyond what has ge- guilty of so enormous a crime, and a wise
iicrally been observed. provision for preventing bad women from

e Rather than thy ivhole liody should be committing adultery in hopes of opening
throzcn into hell.] This plainly implied the their way to anoth.cr more agreeable mar-
doctrine of a resurrection, though Christ riage. But I prefer the sense here given,

liad not yet expressly taught it. because it mr.kes this latter clause more
f On the account of •xlioredont.'] It is very correspondent to t!;e former, and prevents

evident thafwor.viia, tjs here used, must the necessity of supposing fAoi-)(^jvcu to be
have a more ambiguous and larger sense used in two difTerent senses . so near
than the English wotA fornication, which together,
generally answers to it; and muct be un-
derstood liere of adultenj, h Sv:eat



Common STiVearing must be car(fuUij aioidcd. 21S

G4 But I say \uitn

yoii, Swear not al all

;

ncitlierby licavcn, for

it is Cud's iliioiK-,

r>5 Norby Ihc earth,

for it is his footstool ;

neither by .Icrus.ileiii,

for it is the city of liie

Great King :

rib Neiiiier slialt

thou swear by thy

head, because tlimi

tanst not make one

hair white or blark.

your
be

37 Hut let

communication
^'ca, yea ; Nay, nay

;

fur whatsoever is mi>re

tlian these, cometii of

evil.

iti"- merely to those oatlis in \\ liicli tlic name si^fT-

of God is expressly used, and only proliibilin^

the violation of such, but toleniting the use ot ^;^,

them, even on sli{>ht oceasions, so it l)e not in v. :;3.

contirmation of a falseliood. lh(t I say taitoii.

7/ou, Sxvear not at all ni your conunon disv.onrse

with eaeh otiier'', even so much .is l)y the ere.:-

tures ; either by /leaveiV, for it is the throne of

the glorious and liol\- (rod ; Or bij the earth, .'}5

for it is under his douiMiion, and suiccei to dim

as his footstool , or by Jerusalem, for it is the city

of the (rreat King ol israel and of tiie univeiM-:

Neither shult thou swear by thy head,for thou art :-)6

so far from having an absolute powe.r over it,

that t'lou ea)ist not make t!ie colour of one hair

of it xc'hite or black : so that these oaths by the

creatures, if they have any sense at all, are an

implicit appeal to God. Bat J charu;e you to 37

avoid the customary use of all such oaths, as well

as of those in whir;h the name of God is directly

expressed ; and let your conversation be all plain

and simple : when yon aifirm. say, I'es i/es; and

when you denv, No, no ; for it you (-(vulnct

yoursc'lves as you ouiiht, Jiiiswill be siiiHeient

to jrain von cred t ; and \ ou may l>e as^^nred that

•whatever is more than these eomethfrom the evil

one^, who artfully contrives, by the habitual

use of swearing even by the creatures, to lessen

your

h S-.cear not at till in your common dis-

coinse w'ith each other.] Tlie opposition

between this verse and the Ml/t limits the

jMoliibiiion to this sen>ie ; and, w .ivinir th;it,

it would be neces<:ary to interpret it as a

re>lvietive rather tiian an universal jireccpt,

and to consider it as more particularly

levelled at the common practice of the

Ji-ws, who reckoned s-.Ci'uri'"^ hy the crea-

tures to be far more ex'cusable than s:vear-

ing bij (he miiiw of God, and made but little

scruple of the frequent ii^e of it. For that

al/ sxeariiis; is not here condemned as a

tliin'x absolutely evil, is fully evident from
other passasjes of scripture, and of necessity

must be allowed t;> vindicate the conduct
ol Christ and his apostles. Compare Mark
viii. i'2. Mat. xxvi. 6-i-. Rotn. i. 9. 'i\. I.

Gal. i. '20. '2 Cor. i. 18. and Heb. vi. 16.

' Kitlier bii /u-uvrn.] Though 1 allow,

with the learned lleinsius, that the words
|u'i o,uo(7rei aXu,'; may be rendered liii no
menus sivear, ritlier hy heavenj earth, or

the like; yet it will not follow that the

words only forbid sirearing hy creatures,

since ver. 37. fi)rl)ids whatever is more titan

yea or nay. So that it is absolutely neces-
VoL. vt.

sary to have recourse to some oth^r solu-

tion of this jirohiitition, as well as of that

in Jam. v. 12. where any other oath is for-

bidden ; and notliintx is more natura and

easy than to und( rsiand it in both places ;is

a prohibition of the use of oaths in tommun
conversation.

k Cumel/i from the evil o;ic.] Ex rv

rso'ri^u i;tv will ITOjierly bear litis version

;

and some copies read lia(?'i>d. eomethfrom

the devil. I would observe that win tiier

this version or the ro.utnon one be almitted,

the clause before us contains a demonstra-

tion that ver. 34. is to be explained .\ ith

the limitation proposed : for it is evident

that oat/is "ere in some cases not only

allowed, but required by the .Mosaic /V/rc ;

(see Exod. xxii. II. Lev. v. 1. Numb. v.

ly—21. and Deut. xxix. '2— 17.) So that

if Ciuist's proliiuition had here re erred to

szoearin'^ in solemn and j'idicial JMses, he
would in these words have charged tiie

Divine Inw with establishini^an immn-aliiy,

which it is most absurd to sup|)0^e ; and
I cannot but wonder that so ohvi 'US ni\d

decisive a thou,:;ht should ivt lia\c been
more insisted upon in this controversy.

£ b \ D»



214. Injuries to be endured without revenge.

sFCT. your reverence for the solemnity of an oath and
xxxix.

J.Q j^^j^^i yQ^ jjf ]ene;th to take the name of God
in vain, even by perjury itself.

^tl You have heard that it has been said in the law ^^38^
^e l,..J.eard

(Deut. XIX. 21.) Aneijejor anerje, and a tootli An eye for an eye, and

for a tooth : and this statute, which was only a tooth for a tooth.

intended to direct judges as to the penalties to

be inHicted in case of violent and barbarous

assaults, has been interpreted as encouraging a

rigorous severe revenge of every injury a man
39 mTcrht receive. But I say unto you, 'That when 59 But I say unto

" -i-i. -Ill J ^ you, riiat ye resist not
you meet with ill usage in the world, you do jiot ^^j, . ^^^^ whosoever

immediately set yourselves against the injurious shall smite thee on thy

verson^ in a posture of hostile opijosition, and right cheek, turn to

' . , ,
'

^ , f /• -1 i ,/ hun the other also.

With a resolution to return evil tor evil ; t)ut,

where the damage is not great, chuse rather to

pass it bv, though possibly it might on that ac-

count be repeated, than to enter into a rigorous

prosecution of the offender. On these princi-

ples, if anjj man strike thee on thy right cheek,

40 patiently turn the other to him also''. And if 40 Ami if any man

any one be resolved to sue thee at law, and take
j^JJ!^ ^ruj tlkc'awiy Illy

away thy vest, permit him to take thy mantle too'^; coat, let h;m have thy

for the loss of both would be but a trifle in com- cloak also,

parison of those vexations, snares and expences,

which would probably attend the continuance

41 of the suit. And if any press thee to go with 4i And whosoever

I- •/ ii-i J..L •

.. shall coir pel thee to
nim one mile, obliging thee and thy carnages to

^^ ^ ^jj,^^ g^ ^^,-^^^1

attend him on a public account '^, rather go with iiim twain,

him

1 Do not set ijoiirsehes a!:(/i/isf the injn- m Turn the otiier to him also.'] This is a

rioi/s /»')jo«.] So the phrase av1ij>ivrei tuj proverbial phrase, to evpress a meek sub'

tCTov'i'iu may exactly be leiidtred
;
(com- mission to injuries pnd aftVimts. See Isa. 1.

pare 2 Tmi. iii. 8.) Hail our Lord meant 6. and Lam. iii. 30.

to intimate that we should rather suffer n Thy m</nt/e ioo-l Vest ^wd trifintl'- mnre
ourselves to he murdered, and our families exactly answer to <^i1tov and ifxaliov than
to be ruined, than resist the villain tiiat coat and cloak (compaie .luhn xix. '23. and
attempts it, he would have laid down so see Cc.ya!</jOK /'? /or. ^ and arc pnr's nf dress,

strange a precept in the stroiitjest terms : under difl'erent names still retained in Bar-

nnil it is \e:y unreasonable to infer it from baiy, Egypt and the Levant. See Dr.
this passage, vvhi'-h speaks of so trifling an Sha-x's Travels, p. '289 -9.92. The mantle

injury as a sla^ on the face, or suing a man being much larger than the vest, must pro-

for the value of R-xaistcont or cloak.— If bably be more valuable; and as it would
it be asked wiiether we are universally be natural for a robber on the highway to

fi'rbidden to resist on these occasions.- I iskn xUe. outer srarwent first, I look on this

answer we are; unless we be in our con- niannerof expressing it as a good arginnent
sciencesconvinced, thatinpresent ciri'uin- for retaining our translation of xoi5>ivai,

stances, to stand on our defence will be and rendering it sve thee at lazv, rather

nioriB (or the pui)lic good; and in those than take it in a more general way as sig-

casesthisparticularpreceptissuperseded by nifying tostrive or contend ; though I know
the general law of universal benevolence, it has soinetinles this last signification, as
Jiiit I apiirehend these expressions intimate Lml. Cappellus urges.
that, on the whole, it will generally be for o Press thee to go with him, <SV.] The
the best to wave rigorous prosecutions on word press seems best to answer the ori-

such slight occasions. • gin.al cdyi^iw, which is well known to....'. be



The gospel teaches its to love our enemies. 215

htm tii)o more, than disturb the peace by a forci- s«ct-

bic opposition ; for in muny such cases as these ______
it will be more for j'our own comfort, as well

j^,^^,

as tlie credit of your profession, to submit than V. +i.

contend.
42 Give to him that When tbou seest any one in real necessity, and 42

askeththce; ami iVom
i^.^^.^ |^ j,^ j|,g p^^er of thine hand to do it, give

him that vvoviUl biirrt)w ,. , ijj > i. i, i i ^ t

olThce, turn not thou to him that asketh thee thy cliantv i'; ami do not

away. tuni away ^ with a severe denial, him that ii'ould

borrow of thee '^; for in some cases a seasonable

loan m.iy be as v;iluable a kindness as a gift.

43 You have heard By such condescensions and favours you will 43
thai it huth been said, generally gain the friendship of those with whom

ISi>ourr imT hate vou Converse; but if any should be so base, as,

thine CDcmy: notwithstandincr all, to persist in usni^r you ill,

tlo not induitxe to sentiments of revenge. 1 know
ijoii have heard that it was said to our fathers.

Thou shalt love thy neighbour, (Lev. xix. IS.)

and from thence, though in direct contradiction

to many other scriptures, (Exod. xxiii. 4, 5. Lev.

xix. 17. and Prov. xxv. 21.) some have argued

as if it had been added. Thou shalt hate thine

enemy ; and the precepts for destroying the Ca-

naanites (Deut. vii. 16, and the like), have been
44 But I say unto abused to countenance such an addition r. Butih

E;.^::s them^;:; i^^tead of favouring this pernicious maxim, /
curse say unto you, Loveyour enemies, a.x\<i what.soever

you may sutler by them, while you abhor their

sinful practices, shew a concern for the true

welfare

be derived from the name of those officers

wlio were coinmi>^sioiied forthis purpose by
tlie Persian emperors u hen Judra was one
«>f their proxinces. See JJnisitis in loc.

(Compaie Mat. xxvii. 3'2.) Among the

Jews the disciph'S of their « ise m«n were
excused from }.uch services; but Christ ad-

vises his disciples not to insi-t on that ex-
emplifin. See Litrltlf. Hor. Ueb. in loc.

\i Give to him that asket'i thff tliy charity,

Tiu n.lMvlt c-i ^I'lK.J Mr. Blair would re-

fer this to zjovnzui, in vtr. 39, and render it.

Give to the injurious jierson what he nsktth

thee ; ami has a very beautiful discourse
upon it in that view : but it is plainly un-
ntfcessary to limit it; and I think that, on
this iuicrpreiation, it would too much co-

incide with verse 44. In whntever sense it

he ttiken, it must admit of soni'- exceptions,
or it will not only he inconsistent with such
precepts as require us to take care of our
families, (as 1 Tim. v. 8.) but with na-
tural justice and common sense. It is

amazing, thorfiore, that any who dn nut
think tln-niseives ohlijed by the literal sense
ol this precept, to give or lend to Cverv idle

li

importunate creature whatever he asks,

should insist on a rigorous iutci prct:Uiou of

the precedinj passage, from vcr. 34 to 41.

q Do not turn azcai/ kirn ih'tt nnuld bor-

row of thee.] Tiv ^I'AOiln atro cu iaynrracQcti

lj.r, awofpafi;, is thus most literally ren-

dered.
r The precepts fordestroyinsrtheCaiiaan-

ites have been abusi-d, ^V.J These precepts

Here of a peculiar nature ; and that inparti-

cular, Dent, xxiii. 6. Thou shall not seek their

peace nor l/teir iirosyer'fty all Ih-j daysfor ever,

relates to avoidin'.; throucchout all genera-

tions any association with the Mcabites

;

which was an evcrlasliuir brand of infamy

set upon them for the aiVront, which, in ike

matter ol'Peor, tliey had offered to God him-

self, under whose conduct t!ie Israelites

were. But though it forbids any national

alliance with them, it seems that the sctllc-

inentof Ruth in Israel when she embraced

the Jewish religion (Ruth i. 16.) and the

permission given to the Moahiies to live as

Iril'uiaries under David after the conquest

of tlieir country, {'2 Sam. viii. '2.) were not

a: all incor.M'H-ir. with this la^v.

b 2 » Thst



216 Chrisliuns are io imitale their heavenly Father.

sKCT. welfare of their persons; bless them that in the curse you do good to
^

'

/ 1 ^1 I ..u ^^ them that hate you,

*^^;^ bitterest nn;inncrfwr«'.yo<^(xvhether by prophane ^^^ pray for them
execrations irj their conunon discourse, or by un- which despitetully use

\]t^. just anathemas in their ecclesiastical assemblies) you, and persecute

'be ready to do good to them that hate yon ; and y^""'

prayfor the conversion (if them that insult you %
'iband persecute you: That you may thus ap- 45 That ye maybe

^ r^ 7 ./ J •! 1 ^/r ,,„,,,, the children of your
prove Yourselves to be the children of your father which ..in bea-

heavenly Father; for, ^vit^ the most diffusive ven ; for he maketh

kiiidue-,s anil bciieticence, he causeth his sun to his sun to rise on the

arise on the evil and on the good, and showereth ^ ^Z:^:j:'t
down rain on the just and the unjust ; so that the just and on the

his enemies share in his providciiliai bounties unjust.

and subsist on his daify care.

46 Let it be therefore your concern to imitate ^^ For 'f ye love

I
• •

I r 'jT . I 7^„ „ ^ ' ^.„ them which love you,
this extensive goodness :>r if you only love tnem

^^,j,^j ,.g^^^,.j i,^^^ \^ ]

that love you, what reward have ye? or what Do not even the pubii-

ex' raordiiiarv praise can ye expect r Do not even ""s the same

?

the most infamous and scandalous sinners, such

47 as the verv publicans, do the same? And if 47 And if ye salute

7 , 1 1 ii It your brethren only,
ye salute and embrace your orettiren onty^, or ^^vhatdoye nmre than

those of the same sect, party and interest with others? bo not even

yourselves, what extraordinary thing do you the publicans so ?

practise more than the rest of mankind, though

yonr advantages are so much greater than theirs?

Do not even the heathens and publicans do so ?

And will not common humanity teach even the

very worst of men civility to those that treat

them with respect and excite them to some
sentiments of gratitude to their friends and
benefactors ^

48 You, who stand in so near a relation to God 4S Be ye therefore

as my professetl disciples, should far excel them :
• l^'^''"^"*

Beye therefore, in these instances of undeserved
and forfeited goodnessu,and, in all other respects,

as

s Tluit Insult you ; iTrn^ia^ovlwv vjj.n;.'] * If If "d'lte and embrace your hrcihrn
As this word, according; to the judgment o;(///.] The word aa-naa-n'TB'. alludes to the
of Erasmus, Beza and several other able a\s\.omi^( saliUins; hi/ embrarin<:. And when
critics, IS derived from Acij;, ihe name of Chiist cautions a;4ainst confining their re-

Mars, it may perha] s strictly answer to jjards to brtthren, he may perhaps obi qucly
dran^oo7?7'/;<( in our modern lan;;uage : but as glance at those preiudices which different

it IS plainly used by St. Peter to express sirls had against each other, and intimate
abuske lan;runs,e (1 Pet. iii. 16.) i chose to that he would not liave his followers imbibe
render it insult, which may be applied either that narro-o spirit. W. .uld to God the hint had
to injurious icords or actions. To jduce does been more attendetl to among the unhapi)y
by no means .-xpress the force of the idea, subdivisions into whicli his chiin h has been
Kor ean I think, with the l.arned Eisner crumbled; and that we mitiht at least ad-
(Vol. I. p. 30, 31.) that this clause is to vance so far as cordially to embrace our
be interpreted ol'.i. fly of malicious prose- brethren in Christ, of wdiatever party or
C.itK.ns in judicial courts, though that he denomination they are !

a.-ortof/)iii;;/ and /;cr«c///7o«, undoubtedly u In these instances of undeserved and
CO- prehe.ided amoii- many others, and forfeited goodness.] The love to friends,
oficn expressed by ihc Greek words here enjoined t»y the scribes and Pharisees, was
used. very
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perfect, even as your as fai' as frail mortality will admit, perfect, even "'^t.

Fa.h.T wi.ich is in
^^^ hcavenlii Father is perfect ^j whose name

''^'"^-

heaven IS pel tect. •> -^ „• n i i i

yoii Will uiost cliectually lioiiour, and whose
f^^^^

iiivour vou will most happily secure by a care V. 48.

to iiniraie him to the utmost in all the moral
perfections of his nature. (Compare Eph. iv.

31, 32. V. 1.)

IMPROVEMENT.

Alas ! how may wo blush to call God our Father, while we vcr.

resemble him so little ! And what reason is there, on a survey of 48

these directions o^ our Lord, to acknowledge our deficiencies and

our faults ! Let us review the many advantages we enjoy, as 46

Christians, and the engagements we are under in the particular

circumstances in which Divine Providence has placed us ; and

blush to think that zee do so little more than others, perhaps in

many instances falling short even of the virtues of heathens.

Let us particularly be instructed by theiO lessons of our Divine 43 45
Master to recompense good for evil: lessons which come with

])eenliar grace from his mouth, as he was himself the kindest

friend to his most inveterate eneviies, and bore and forgave more
tijan any but himself cnuld possibly do.

Let us, who are Iiis disciples, abhor contention and revenge. Let 33, 42

us not prosecute every little injury to the utmost, nor govern our-

selves bv those false maxims of prudence and honour, which pride

and self-love liave introduced on the ruins of real Christianity.

Let us not, even in the most legal methods, seek the punishment

of those who have icronged us, except in circumstances in which

we are in our conscience persuaded it will, on the whole, be

greater

very im))crfect : we are to labour after a glosses of (lie Jewish teachers. I know
moie compicti; re.cmbhince lo God, in it has been objected to it, that, corsidcring
lovin'^ cnrmics. Our Lord therefore after- the many li-'i'r.>tive expressions used in it,

wards expressed it in a jjiirallel discourse, we might as easily trace out the duties re-
by saying, Re yc merciful, us your Father coinincnded by tlic li^ht of reason alone,
ulso is merciful, Luke vi. 36. but it is pro- as adjust the sense of such obscure and
bable he used a greater latitude of expres- • hyperbolical precepts. But if it were
siun lierc, t>> remind us of our oblisrations really so (which I cannot grant), it is to be
to imitate the Divine Being in all his moral remembered, that tliC cliief design of the
perfections. gospel is not lo inform us what is justice,

^ Perfect, even ns. your Iwrrcenly luilhcr humanity, and charily, in particular eases
is ix-rfccl.] Many .authorities are produced (which a view of pre.'Cnt circumstances
by Klsner, in Ills note on this text, to prove can alone discover) but to awaken a regard
not only that the heathens gave the epithet to the known, though neglected dictates
of r'Xu'.t, or perfect, to many of tlicir Rods, of natural reli>^ion on these heads ; and this
especially t!ie chief; but that some of their may be mo^t ellcctu.ally done by such
writers dcseribe clemency and f^ood/iess lo animated and spri'jhtly exhortations as
eucmips, as a virtue by which mortals make these, especially when considered as com-
tlie nearest appioaeh to Divine peitcction. ing from a Person whose auvhority and
Thi se words conclude Clirisfs excellent love concur to demand our attention and
vindication of the law from the corrupt obedience.

a Pract'ue



218 Christ cautious his disciples against vainglori/.

SECT, greater chanty to animadvert on the offence than to pass it by ; and
xxxix. ^^^^ ^j^^^ j^^ ^^ ^^^ .^^ ^^j^^ ^^j dispassionate manner, pitying

and loving the persons of the injurious, even while, for the sake

of society, we prosecute their crimes.

46 If this be our duty towards our enemies, how inexcusable are

we if we are cold and insensible to out friends ! And how much
• worse than publicans themselves, if we do not love them that love

us, and do good to those from whom we have received it. Happy
is that Christian to whom the God of nature hath given a heart so

turned to sentiments of benevolence that, in all these instances,

love is a law unto itself

!

Yet let us remember, that the whole of our duty is not compre-

hended in these social regards. The great Author of our being,

who hath endowed us with rational faculties, justly requires that

we assert their empire over the meaner powers of appetite and
passion. We see that he forbids not only gross enormities, as

Ver. adultery (which, though so unaccountably spared by the laws of

27, 28 many Christian countries, the heathens themselves have condemned
as a capital crime, and which some of the most barbarous nations

have esteemed infamous,) but the unchastitj/ of the cj/e and of the

heari. Let us then earnestly pray that God would create in us a

clean heart, and renew a right spirit within us (Psal. li. 10.) and let

29 us maintain a most resolute guard over our senses and our thoughts,

remembering that there is no other alternative, but that the dearest

of our lusts must hQ mortified dir\6. subdued, or our whole persons be

cast into hell.

30 Elevate our affections, O Lord, to' nobler objects than those

which are suited merely to animal nature ! Teach us to keep iinder

the body, and bring it into subjection (1 Cor. ix. 27.) that we may
not finally be castaway from thy presence, and fall into that dread-

ful state where every drop of smful pleasure will be recompensed

with full vials of misery and despair !

SECT. XL.

Our Lord having thus vindicated the Mosaic law, proceeds, in

his divine discourse on the viount , to caution his disciples against

vain-glory in alms-deeds, prayer andfasting. Mat. VL 1—18.

Mat. VL i. Mat.vi. i.

SECT. r\\JR Lord proceeding in his discourse to T^^*^E hcod that ye

xl. Vy -1 • 1 -1 ut) net your alms
caution them against vam-glory, said unto beioie

jv]af, them, Take heed in general, that you practise

VI. J. not your righteousness'^, or perform not any
religious

a Practise not your risrhtcoi'sness.'] As read hrtitotrvtv', nghteousnrss, instead of
some copies, and very aucient vcrrions i-Ki-ni^.ii<T-jin-i, ulnnt-tkvdi, aisd several ot liie

laiiu vs



Christ cautions his disciples against vain-glory. 2\9

before men, to be stcn religious action, in an ostentatious manner before sfct.

of Ujcm: oti.crw.se ye making it your cliicf e\\i\ to he viewed and '''•

have iiu rev.'31-d of your
,

'
x i ^ ,, ^ ,, • -,• , • ,•

Father which is i.i admucd oij them: or olhenoisc ir this caution j^^,

heaven. be neglected, yoif w'\\\ have no j'ewardfrom ijour vi. i.

heavenly Father, who know s all the srcret |)rM)-

ciplcs of" your heart, and in(li.spcnsal)ly requires

the greatest uprightness and sincerity tlu-re.

Q. Therefore when The caution is so important that I sliall iilus-2

tho.1 docst iliim- alms, ^^^^^ jj j^ various particulars. When therefore.
do not siiund a trumpet r

,. ,i r i r ii •
\ i i i

before thee, as the hy- for instance, t/ioii perfomu'st \thine] alms-deeds^

pocrites do, in the sy- do not, as It were, sound u trumpet before theCy
nagogius, and in the

;j,^j make proclamation to all aroiu)d to induce
streets, that they may ,i ^ ^ i , r • ^ •. , ,

have ''lory ot men : tlicm to take notice ol It
; as It IS customary lor

verily "i say u.uo you, the hypocritcs to do ill the public assemblies ^, and
They have their re- /,^ fhc streets, //?f/^ acting their p;jrt as on .'in

^^^' open theatre \ they may be applauded ofmen who
are the spectators of their Jil)crality : verily I
say untoyou, That in this empty sound of huuian
praise, they have their poor reward \ and must
expect noacceptaiK.c and rccompence froni God.

Ci T?ut when thou Bat xohen thou art doing [thine] alms, use tiieS
doest ai.T,s. let not thy

^,^,j^^^^ privacy ; a.id, if It he po.sihie, let not thu
lett hand know what

, ^ . ' , • ; ; » • . , ,
• , "

thy right hand docth : Icjt hand tcnow w/uit thy right hand IS doing "y

when it is stretched out to these charitahle pur-

poses
;

fathers quote it so, I chuse, with Beza, to

follow that readii.cj ; bceause it prevents

the appearance of a ta'ttoloaij in the follow-

i.ig words, and makes this verse a ;^cncral

and very proper intnidurtion to the re-

maining part of th'! section, in which the

caution is branched out into the particular

heads (if dims, praijer, and faslin'^. (See

Dr. Mill, in Lor.)—Nevertheless I by iv.

means insist on the chanjrc : but il it be ad-

mitted, I cannot acquiesce in the criticism

of a learned friend, who would explain

rifrhfeous?iciS as here signifying clwrily, or
Ulii-nilitii ; becnuse, thouc^l. I am ucU
aware it has that signification sometimes
(I think not so often as some have sup-
posed,) yet admitting it here wi-uld destroy

that beautiful variety between thi; arrd the

following verse, which I liavc endeavouicd
to illustrate in tlie imruiiluase, and wuich
makes it so p.oper a., introduction to this

pan of our Loi'l's sermon.
1) In Ihf public assemblies ] Ft is certain

that the word a-uinywy^ may he take., in

this extent; and though it is mOst probable

it may even licr« refer to relitrioiis assemblies,

yet we may recolk-ct on this occasion that

it is a known custom in the eastern nations

to distribute alms u hen they are goin-^ to

enter on public coimcils.—The phrase of

soiiwlin'T a trumpet before them seems only a
/igurativc expression lo represent Uie<r doing

it in a noisv ostentatious way; as it is cer-
tain that to do a thing xeith the sound of a
trumpet is sometimes used proverbially to

express a public ostentation. See Eisner
in lor.

c Acting their part as on an open theatre.]

F.rasmus and Bcza very justly observe that

^ia9>nici in the -jerse before is a Ikenlrical

wo.-d
; and L/Troii^irai is well known to

sig.iify players disguised (as the Grecian
actors Used to be) in masks ; not to say that
the soiindiii<r of a trumpet may allude to the
fnnsic of the stage. I h^ve endeavoured to

express this in the phrases here used in the
paruplirase.

d T/iei/ have their reicarcL] Sir Nortou
Knatchbull earnestly contends that «:!<-

Xuai Tri |Ui5-9ov ('.•J\wi ou^^ht to be .'endered
they fall short ol their rexurd: but the word
awf^u; is plainly used in the sense in which
our trnnslalors take it, Luke vi. '2t. Philip,

iv. IS. and Philemon, ver. I.i. and it is

with peculiar proj.rieiy that humnn applause
is here cabed tlwir reward, as beins; that
which they chi.se and seek. Sec lieza'n

ele|;ant note on the words.
e Let not Ihii left hand knov what thi/ rif;ht

hnnd is doing,.'] It is said that tlic poor's

clfit stood on the rii;hi handdiS, they entered
the syna-ioiiues, to which some suppose the
words to allude. It is plainly a proverbial

expies.Mon of strict care to conceal an action,

f Contrive



VJ. 4.

220 He directs them to be secret in prayer.

SECT, poses ; and far from publisbing it with vain af-

^'- fectation, conceal it, as far iis may be, from thy
";

nearest friends : That thine alms may 6e per- * That thme alms

Mat.
in-aitai. iii>-ii"-:'

.

7 ' • ma V be in secret, and
formed in secret ;. and thy Father -who sees in

thy Father which seeth

secret and knows every circumstance of your in secret, himself shall

most 'retired actions, -will himself be ready to reward thee openly,

honour and rra'^rr/ thee another day, and, that

openly, before the assembled world.

5 And, airain, ichcn thoupraycst (as, if thou art 5 And vhcn thm,

my disaple nuieed, thou often wilt,) thou shalt ^T^^^
not be as the hi/pocrites, who discover on all oc- are ; for they love to

casions tiie vanity ot their hearts ;/o?'even when pray standing in the

p>,rfora,ing their partxular, and those tlu,t ought r;|°f„7'„»1r;'=
to be tlieir secret devotions, they love to pray that they may he seen

standiiio: in the public assemblies in sigjht of nuni- of men : verily i say

hers of people, and hxmg them exactly to one
[S';.

/,:!;',/''^
^'^^"

constant hour, contrive to be catcbed, as it

-were, just at that sacred time^ ; not only in the

common places of resort, but in the corners of

the streets, where several ways meet ; that they

may thus be sure of being viewed by a great num-
ber of beholders : but howsoever, upon this ac-

count, they may indeed be admired of men, as

persons of singular piety, yet xcrily I say unto

you, That in this admiration of tho.^e that observe

6 them theu have all their reward. But thou,
,

6 But thou, when
y-v 1- • I 1 .1 .. I ,^ j1 thou prave-t, enter in-

O my disciple, whoever thou art, uiien iliou
to thy closet, and when

prayest, and dost not intend it as a social exer- thou hast shut thy door,

cise of devotion, withdraw from the sit^ht and P'ay to thy Father

c 1 , •
J j} \i „ ^1 which IS in secret, and

intercourse ot men, and enter iido tliy closet, or
thy Father which seeth

any other retired apartment s
; and having shut insecret, shall reward

thy door, to prevent interruption, and exclude thee openly.

spectators, pray with a holy freedom of soid to

thy Father uho is with thee in secret; and thy

Father, who always sees in secret as distinctly

as in the most open scene of action 7^7// regard

these addresses vvith peculiar plfasure, as the

emotions of a pious and sincere heart ; and will

another

f Contrive to he catclied at that sacred her, -vnrdruhe, warehouse, or any other se-

time.] Thus the late pious and eloquent parate place ; and Mr. Blair piously con-

Mr. Grove explains and finely illustrates jectures that Christ might use a word of

this text in his Discourse on Secret Prayer, such latitude that none might omit secret

p. 3, 4. It is ))lain this custom still pre- pnnjcr for want of so convenient an apart-

vails ari.ong the Mahomeltins ; as Ffeijer ment as they could wish to retire into. It

has observed, Tkeolo'^. Molnnnmed. Oper. will, I liope, be observed that many rc-

p. 848—974. and Bohovins in hii Tnrkhh marks of tiiis kind proceed on a supposjiitin

Liturgy, § 1. See a remarkable illustration that tlie Spirit of God directed the apostles

of it in Mr. Addison's h'reeliolder. No. b9. in ihcir writinjisto chuse such Greek zvords

C Enter info thy closet, orany other retired as mo&tcxactly corresprinded to those in the
apartment.] TajMim signifies closet, chain- Jewish language which Christ used.

h Do



And cautions them agamst 'vain repelitlons. 22

1

another day reward thee openUj for these duties s«^y •

which were so entire! v referred to the views oF
'

hononrin<T and pleasing him. Mat.

7 Bill when yc pray, J]nl xvllCU yoil prUiJ^ do liot USe a vaill liudti- VJ.7.

use noi vain rcpeii-
pii\.{fu pf ivords^\ rt5 "it is usual for tkc hcathens

tions, as the hcatlion r'" ''.y •''
.

'
.

,
. , . . -- / ^

do; (or they think that to do in the invocjition of their deities
; Jor ilieij

they siiaii be heard for foolishlv think thcij shull be hcard\x\ their addres-
their much spcakinjr.

^ -jj^^^j jr^^,
'thcu' speafiini^- viuch. Be mt^

8 Be not vc there- , . y . . ' i-i jj

fore Jikc unto them : j/6' therefore in this respect h/c.^ them, since you
lor your Father know- ^x) SO iHUch better instructed in the Divine na-
cih what things ycluivc

^^^^^ ^j^^jj ^j^^ ^^^1 (^.j^not but Icnow that your
n.edoi, before yc ask

^^^^^^^^ ^^c intended to aHbct vour own hearts

that they may be (it to receive blessings, and not

to inform or' work upon the heart of God : for

your heavenly Father is ready to bestow his bles-

sings on yon, and always knows what you really

want, even before you ask him; which therefore

should teach you to avoid whatever may look

like prescribing to him, by too minute and re-

peated a detail of particulars.

9 After this man- Thus therefore pray ye, or to this eflect at 3

ner therefore pray yc : | .
j^,^j jj^ (.j-jig pj-ii,, concise and humbk;

Our Father which art '
-r . • ^i ^.J, tt /I.,,. JP

,

in heaven, hallowed manner, if not in these very words : '' Uu) lui-

be thy name

:

ther, who art seated on a throne of glory tn the

highest heaven ; while we bow before thine

awful presence with the humblest reverence, we
would nevertheless approach thee with filial

confidence, as our bountiful and compassionate

Parent ; uniting our supplications to thee with

hearts full of brotherly love, and asking for each

other the blessings we seek for ourselves. We
would so remember om* relation to thee as to be

above all things concerned for thy glory ; and

therefore make it our first ])ctition, Mai/ thy

illustrious name be sanctified ! May the Avhole

race of mankind, yea, the whole world of intel-

ligent creatures pay their dutiful veneration to

*tfy Divine Majesty' which thy matchless per-

io Thy kingdom fections SO justly recjuire ! And for this pur-
comc

;

pose,

h Do not use n vain multijillcily of zivrds, well, if it be considered asrcfcn-ing to them,

ijin lirtrlohoyrtcrtli.] Be7.a has well explained that one could wish he had produced some

the etynolo'^ii of the word ; and Dr. Ham- better autlinritics than he has done for read-

inond shews iiow applicable it was to the ing vTrojtgilai rather than eSvihoi. See Wot.

devotion of the GciUilcF. (Compare 1 Afw. Vol. I. p. 186— 188.

Kin?s xviii. liS. and Acts xix. 34.) It is ' That dutiful veneration to thy Divme

plain that the Jews were running into the Majesty] The name of God seems a phrase

same f.-inlt, if we may judge by their oldest nearly answeriuR to that of mujaly when

Lt'ir'ics. {SfcLeClcrc,'inloc.andSeMt>i, applied to an e.irthly sovereign; as Mr.

deSiinetl. lib. i. cap. xii. p. 467, &: seq.J Blair lias justly obsei-ved. Serm.Yol 1\ •

And Dr. Wotton has illustrated the text so p. 4«.

Vol.. yi, C C '' More



222 The prayer Christ taught his disciples.

SECT. pose, may that thy kingdom, which thou art come
:
thy win be done

_^___no\v introducing among men, more perfectly j;^^^^'^'^'
^' '*' " "'

Mat. come^ ; may it be estabiished with greater effi-

VI. lb. cacy, be more clearly discovered, and more

resolutely pursued ! May thy x€ill^ always wise

and always gracious, be done, as in heaven, so

likewise upon earth ; and may we mortids be

taught to regard it with a resignation, acquies-

cence and obedience', resembling that ot the

11 heavenly spirits! And as for ourselves, O Lord,
gJ^^^^'^'J,/^'/:'''

^^"^

we would not seek the great things of life, we """^ ^' ^

would not be anxious about its distant futurities,

but humbly entreat thou wouldest open that

bouniiful hand on which we continually depend,

and wouldest give tis this day our daily brcad"\

providing a competent supply for our present

necessities, and teaching us to refer the rest to

12thv continual paternal care ! y^/wc? though we 12 And fcraive us

have in munv respects been disobedient and un- "l^"^
^''^'': ?' '"^ ^"-

,,,,.-, 1
, , , „ give our debtors

:

grateful clnldren, yet we beseech thee, (J most

compassionate Father, toforgive ws" our offences,

whereby we stand chargeable, as it were, in thy

book, with ^^^/.y which we can never clear : yet

do thou freely forgive them all, as 'we also desire

to forgive our debtors, even all that have in any
respect offended and injured us : yea, such par-

don may we receive from thee, our God, as we
13 are willing to impart to them" ! And do not .

^3 And lead us not

bring us into circumstances of pressing tempta- SvelTs'ftom'eva •

ti07i, lest our virtue should be vanquished and for

our

^ More perfectly come.'] It is reasonable esce in Mr. Mede's remark that zitiva-i(^

to believe ////i-jti^i///o7? had a sense peculiar signifies what is sufficient for our present

to tlie period in which it was prescribed, support and subsistence, as xjt^isai(^ sig-

and that we under this perfect revelation of nifies abumlant : so that this petition is

the gospel cannot properly use it precisely nearly parallel to that of Agur, Prov. xxx.
with the same meaning: but so extensive 8. {^ee Mede's Works, \), lib.") This is a
z phrase may justly admit of other senses, most excellent lesson to teach us, on the
at least by ccco?n»io(/«^/ow, as the Assembly's one hand, moderation in our desires, and.
Catechism, with great propriety, illustrates on the other, an humble dcpendance on
it; and I believe there are {i:w wiio decline Divine Providence for the most necessary
the use of this prayer on tliis account, who supplies, be our possessions or our abilities

do not often use scripture phrases with a ever so great,

much greater latitude. n Sucli pardon—as we are willing to im-
1 Resignation, acquiescence and obedi- part to them.] It is hardly possibleto ima-

ence.] I have liere joined their several ex- gine a more eifectual expedient to promote
pn-ssions because I am not able certainly the forgiveness of iniuries than this, of
to determine which was most directly in- making it a part of our daily prayer to ask
tended. There is a great deal of beauty and such pardon hom God as we impart to our
spirit in the interpretation wliich Mr. Ad- offending brother. For in this circumstance
dison gives of this petition: Special. Vol. every malicious purpose against him would
III. No. 207. turn this petition into an imjirecation, by

n> Our daily bread; tov aLlov >)jutuv tov eviu- which we should, as it were, bind down
o-tov.] I can see no reason for changing our the wrath and vengeance of God upon our-
rcceived transktioui and cannot but acqui- selves.
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for tliine is the king- our souls eiKi;ingcrc(l by tliciTi ; hut if we must SECT.

,iom an.i the power, be thus tried, elo thou graciously rt'5fMe W5//W;? '''•

iin'i the irlorv kjt ever. , * *^ * '^ ,„

^ixi^a, the power of" the evil oneo^ that he mity not
^^.^^

triumph in our sin and ruin ! Tliese things we vi. i3.

know that lliou canst do for thy children, and
vc are hiimblv hold to hnpe thou wilt do them
for us : y^r thine is the kingdoin of universal

nature 1' , and the fulness of almighty por^^'t'r, and
the g/orj/ of iniiuite perfection; and to thee bo
the praise of ail ascribed ybr cvfT. Amen. So
may it be ! "We most sincerely and earnestly

desire that thou mayest be glorified and our
petitions heard and accepted."

14 For if ye forgive Let this be the model of your prayers, for these 14
men their trespasses, ^^^ ^.j^^ ^^^^^^^ important blessings you can ask.
your heavenly Father , , ,

•
i i i

" ^

will ui.so forgive you. And let me particularly charge you to remem-
ber the view and connection in which I haA'e

taught you to ask the pardon of your sins : for if

you forgive men their offences^ your heavenly Fa-
ther will alsoforgive you, supposing that forgive-

ness to proceed from a truly religious principle :

1.1 But if ye forgive But if you do notforgive men their offences, but 15
not men their tiespas- ^jontinuo to clierisli resentment and to seek

Father' for-ive your revenge, neither will that God whom you call

trespasses. your lieaveuly Father, own you for his genuine
offspring clx\(\ forgive you your offences; but by
using tlu; petition I have now been prescribing,

you will in effect bind down a curse upon
yourselves.

16 Moreover, whrn I would also apply tlic general advice I before 16
ye last, be not as the gave to fasting as well as to prayer ; and would

coSnicSce'^fo^hey «^^^« ^xhort you. That ze;Ae» j/oz^ee/j fl private

liisii^Mxe fast (as I conclude my disciples will often do)

you be not like the hypocrites, going about with

a dejected melancholy face and putting on a dis-

mal

o Rescue us from the evil o»p.] Vv^ai excuse me, if, in matters of moment, I

iiOa; rtro T» arov »)-•'» may literally be ten- sometimes seem over cautious of omitting

dcred thus. For this signifi'-ation of some passages wliicli are indeed wanting io

:3-ov>!;(^, see 7wlc h, p. 193. many ancient iminuscripts, and omitted by
P For thine is the kiii^doiii, &C.] Though some celebrated coinmcnlators, ancient as

1 am sensible tlicre is some reason to doubt well as n.odcrn. I apprehend I shall have
of the genuineness of this f/o.ro/o^y, not- done ray part, in tlius hinting at the doubt
witlistanding all that Mr. Jonrs (in his which learned men have entertained con-
Iliitorij of the Cnnon, Vol. I. p. 141, 14'2 ) cerning them, wlicrc I conceive the rea-

Jus urged in its defence. (See Dr. Mill sons for such doubt to be considerable.

in ioc. and Mr. Hallct in liis Notes nn For the word amen, as it signifies tnUli,

Scrip'iirr, Vol. I. p. 135, S^ sej.) Yci it see notes on Joiin i, 51, p. 1'29. When
is (XTtuiiily very ancient ; and, as Bishop added to the conclusion of our prayers it is

Hopkins, Mr. ijlaii-, and other excellent intended to express the sinrer.ty and car-
writers have well observed, so adn)irably jies'.ncss with which we desire the blessing

suits and enforces every preceding petition, we ask, with some cheerfulness of hope as

that I cnuld not persuade myself to omit to the success of our petitions.

it. And I hope the learned reader will

C c 2 q Em.ici3tc,



224 Reflections on the practice of religious duties.

SKCT. wd/ fl/r; /or upon these occasions f% emaciate, disfigure their faces,

-'• contract and deform their countenances % that
''f^^''^l Zll^fTl

by their sad and mournful looks they may appear riiy i say unto you.
Mat

VI. 16. to men tofast, and may be esteemed us persons They have their

of unusual mortification and holiness: verily I ^^^ '

say unto you, That, in this notice that is taken of

them by their fellow creatures, they have all

their reward, and have not any to expect from

17 God. But thou, O ray disciple, when thou 1 7 But thou, when
* '

, /.
' ,

-^ ^ (• . 1 J ^ thou fastest, aiiomt
keepest such afast, and conu-st from thy devout

j,^;„g j^^^^^ ^^^l wash
retirement, dress thyselfjust as thou dost at other thy face

times; anoint thy head with oil, and wash thy

\<\ face^, instead of foulini? it with ashes ; That i s That thou appear
^oj > D not unto men to fast,

thoumayestnot appear to mends one that Jastet/i,
^^^^ ^^^^ ^i^y Y2.^\\eY

but only to thy Father who is in secret ; and thy which is in secret, and

Fatherwlw sees in secret, and observes what passes ti»y Fatherwhich secth

^1 , ^ , / ,'«..,„!" secret, shall reward
in retirement, as the surest test of mens true

ti^eeopenlv.

characters, will not fail to reward thee openly

for thy genuine and unaffected devotion.

IMPROVEMENT.

Yev. 1 t-ET us learn from these repeated admonitions of our blessed

15 \e Redeemer what is the only acceptable ^nw«/;/e of every religious

action ; namely, a desire to approve ourselves to God in it : and

let us particularly bring it into the instances in which it is here

recommended.

2, f) Our Lord takes it for granted that his disciples would be both

charitable and devout. Let us cultivate both these branches of the

Christian temper and avoid ostentation in both ; as remembering

the day approaches when every one of us must be made manifest

in his true character before the tribunal of Christ. And, oh,

what discoveries will then be opened upon the world ! How many
specious masks will be plucked off, that the hypocrite^s character

may appear in its native deformity ! And, on the other hand, how
many secret acts of piety and benevolence, which have been in-

dustriously concealed from human observation, will then shine

forth

f) Emaciate, contract and deform their rendered it unnecessary for me to add any
countenances.'^ I know not any woid in thing more on tliis or tlie following -cerse.

our language which exactly answers to r Anoint thv head with oil, and xfask tktj

nfreyifac-i in this connection. It is ren- face.'] This was usual among the Jews,
dered f((/Tu/innvcr. 20, (compare Acts xiii. not only &t fensis, but at other times;

41. Heb. viii. 15. and James iv. 14.) and compare Ruth iii. 3. '2 Sam. xiv. 2. and
properly signifies to change, spoil and con- Judith xvi. 8. Ontlic other hand dust and
same ; and is with pecuHar e!cp:ance ap- ashes were often used in times of deep
)>licable to such an «//(?ro//on of the natmal mourning, or public /a.y^i«g, which must
countenance as proceeded from their emu. sadly rfe/or?n the countenance; see 2 Sam.

'fifttin^ themselves, and contracting their xiii. 19. Esth. iv. 1,3. Isa. Ixi. 3. Dan. ix.

faces into a dismal form. The learned 3. and Jonah iii. 6.
author of Fortnila Sacra, p. 13—22, has



Christ exhorts to lay up treasures in heaven. 22^

forth in all their glory, celcbfated and rewarded by God himself̂ s^^t.

who Sees in secret, and whose eye penetrates all the recesses of our
'

houses and our hearts I Wr.
There may our praise and our portion be ! In the mean time is

let us with humble pleasure obey the call of our Divine Master,

and be often addrcssinu; our heavenly Father in such language as

lie hatli taught us ; entering for secret exercise of devotion into

our closet and shutting our door, excluding (as far as possible) every g

thought which would interrupt us in these sacred and happy
moments. From thence let our prayers daily come before the

throne like incense, and the lifting up of our hands be as the morn-

ing and the evening sacrifice. (Fsal. cxli. 2.)

Christ himself lias condescended to teach us to pray. Atten- 9 ^^
live to his precepts, animated by his example and emboldened
l)y his intercession, let us learn and practise the lesson. Shed
abroad on our hearts, O Lord, thy Spirit of adoption, which may
teach us to crij, Abba, Father ! to draw nigh to thee with filial

reverence and confidence and with fraternal charity for each

other, even for the icholefamilyy to whom thou graciously ownest

tlie relation ! Inspire us with that zeal for thy glory which may
render the honour o^ thy name, the prosperity o^ thy kingdom and
the accomplishment of thy xcilL fur dearer to us than any interest

of our own ! On thee may we maintain a cheerful dependance
for our daily bread, and having food and raiment, be therewith

content/ (l Tim. vi 8 ) most solicitously seeking the pardon oi
our past sins and the influences of thy grace to preserve us from
future temptations, or to secure us in them ! And may our sense

of that need in which we stand offorgiveness from thee, dispose 14, H
us cordially to forgive each other, especially as thou hast wisely

and graciously- made this the necessary means of receiving our

owTi pardon ! Our corrupted hearts are too little disposed for these

sentiments; but may God's almighty power produce and cherish

them in us ! and while the comfort is ours may all the glory be
Ins, through Jesus Christ our Lord / Amen.

SECT. XLI.

Our Lord cautions his disciples against the love of the present

•world, and urges a variety of lively and convincing arguments
to dissuade themfrom anxiety about the morrow. Mat. VI. 19.

/o the end.

xli.

Mat. VI 19. MaT. VI. 19.

L^ych°V''[aVr"s I
WOULD also take this opportunitv of can-

upon tartii, where tioning you, my hearers, against that covet-
nv>th ous temper wiiich the Pharisees are so ready to

indulge (compare Luke xvi. 1 1, and Mat. xxiii. ^^\\

14.)



226 Chnst exhorts io lay up treasures in heaven,

SECT. 14,) and therefore add. Do not make it your "»oth and rust dotk

_J^ great care to lay upfor yourselves treasures here u:f:;P^ ^^eaJ through

j^j^j
on earth, where so many accidents may deprive and steal:

VI. 19. you of them ; where the moth, for instance, may
spoil your finest garments, tfwf/a devouring can-

ker may consume your corn, or may corrupt i he

very metals you have hoarded ^ ; and where

thieves mav dig through the strongest walls that

you have raised about them, and may steal them
SOawa}'. But build your happiness on a nobltr and 20 But lay tip for

more certain foundation, and store up for your- yourselves treasures m
* ^ *^ Iic3-Ven " where neither

selves treasures in heaven, where none of the^e moth nor rust doth

accidents can happen ; where neither moth nor corrupt, and where

canker can consume them, and where thieves can^ thieves do not break

not break in, nor steal them awav ; but the arms °

of Everlasting Power and Love shall secure you
from every calamity and invasion.

21 The influence which this advice will have on 21 For where your

your whole conduct should ens^aoe you to at-
^•"^^^^'^^ is there will

•^ , ,.,. ,
. -. 71 1-. your heart be also,

tend more diligently to it
;
jorxvhere that which

you account your chief treasure is, there will

your heart also be, and thither will the tendency

22 and series of your actions be referred. See 22 The light of the

therefore that you form a rifjht iud^ment on io ^"^^v /^ f^° ^y^= '^

important an article and do not over-value the cin,r!e, thy whole body
world and its enjoyments. For as the eye is the shall be full of light.

lamp of the whole body ; and therefore, on the

one hand, if thine eye be clear ^, and free from
anv vitiating humour, thy whole body will befull

2^ of light; But, on the other hand, if thine eye 23 But if thine eye

be distempered, thy xvhole body will be full of body*^^shal/be f^il°ot

darkness: so it is with respect to the practical darkness: if therefore

judgment you form as to the worth of earthly the light that is in

and heavenly enjoyments. Iftherefore the light * ^^

that

a Canl-er may ronsume your corn, or cor- intended here to urge the practice of lihera-

rupt the very metals you have hoarded.] lity, as what would have a great influence

Tlie word /scius-if is by some translatetl on the whole of a man's character and con-

SMtii or zveavel, and i< supposed to signify duct; and suppose it illustrated by all those

any liitle insect that gets into corn and cats passages where an evil eye signifies a grudg-

it. Mr. Blair seems to iin<ierstand it so, ing temper, and «n-oo(/ eye a bountiful dis-

and thinks our Lord here refers to clothes, position (compare Deut. xv. 9. Prov. xxiii.

grain and gold, as the chief treasures re- 6. xxviii. 2-2. and xxii. 9. Heb.J and also

Spectively obnoxious to mofk, smut and by those texts in which simplicity is put

t/iieies ; which may s.cem the more pro- for lilerality, (Rom. xii. 8. and 2 Cor.

bable, as a different word ioj, is used for viii. 2. ix. 11— 13. Gr.) See Hammond,
rust, Jam. v. 3. But as (l-yjco-i; properly Whithti, h'Enfant, and Beausobre, in loc.

signifies any thing that cats into another Eut the sense given above appears most
Substance, I rather chose to render it can- natural as well as most extensive.—I have
/ter, which has much the same ambiguity

;

rendered rniXng clear, rather than single,

and to paraphrase it in a manner including as less am.biguous, and with more evident
both the senses. propriety applied to the eye .• it is opposed

I' J/ thine eye be clear, iicj Sctmecom- to an eye overgrown with Z Jilm, which
mentators have explained this as if o«r Lord would obstnict the sight.

c God
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thee be (lark nc^^s, how that IS in thee be darkness, hoiv great is that sect.

greats that darkness!
^^^.^-^^^^ / and if the maxinis you lay down to ^''-

yourselves are wrong, liow very erroneous must j^^
your conduct he ! V!. 23.

24 No man can serve And do not impose u[jnn yourselves so far as2t
tuo masters: tor either

^ imajrine that vour hcartscaii be equally di-
hc will hate tlic one, . , ,

,^ ,
-^

j i r
anJ lovf the other; or vided between heaven and eartli : tor us no man
else he will huid to tiic can serve two masters whose interests and coin-
one, and despi.vc- the

j^^pj, are directly contrary to each other ; but
other 1 c cniiiiot • *

.

serve God and mam- w'^V/ ([uickly appear, either coinparatively to hate

mou. the one, and love the other ; or, by (lcp;rees, at

least, will grow weary of so disairreeuble a situa-

tion, so as to adhere entirely to the one, and quite

neglect and abandon tJie other : so you will find

j/ou cannot at the same time serve God and mam-
mon"^ that unworthy idol to which so many are

devoting their hearts and tiieir pursuits.

«5 Therefore I say And I would charge you therefore to take heed 25
unto you. Take no ^^^ affections be not engaged in a service
thought for your life, .

J . ., ...
i i

what ye shall eat, or SO inconsistent With religion and true happiness
;

what yc shall drink; and in particular, I say unto you
"^f
Be not dh-

nor yet for your body,
f^g^^gd ^yij.|i anxious can^s ubout iiour subsistence

what ye shall put on. . , .^ , , i n ^ i i ^ l ii
Is HOI the life more in life" what you shall eat, and what you snaU
than meat, and the drink, Avhen yoiir present stock of provisions is

body than raiment? gone ; nor with respect to your body, wluit you
shall put on, M-hen the garments you have are

worn out. Is not life a better and more valuable

gift thanfood, and the body than raiment ? And
if it be, why should you not trust that almighty

and gracious Being who formed your bodies

and inspired them with life, to maintain the

Avork of his own hands ?

You

< God find mammon.'l Mammon is a Sy- and indeed almost every other place where

riac word for ric/iCi, which our Low/ beauti- it is used); whicii is agreeable to the

fully represents as ^ person wiiom the folly derivation of it. There is no need therefore

of men had deified. It is well known the to say (as Archbishop Tillnlson, Vol, l\,

Greeks had a fictitious god of uealth ; but p. 25i, and Dr. Clarke in his Sermons,

I cannot find that he was ever directly Vol.111, p. 116, &^ seg. 60) that our Lord
worshipped in Syria under the name of only addresses this to A/f o/,'Oi//<'.f, who were

mammon. to cast themselves on an cxtraordinar)' Pro-

d Therefore I say unto you, &c,] A lale videncr, without being any wise lonccrncd

uriter, who takes upon him, by the strength themselves for their support. Mr. Blair has

of his own reason, to reject at pleasure what well proved the contrary at larc;e in his ex-

the ajiosiles believed and taught, strangely ccUent Ajipendir U> h\^ fourth Sermon, Vol.

complains of a want of fOHnef//o« between I. p. 53, iS' srij, and it is easy to observe

thii and the preceding verse. But can there that the arguments our Lord urges contain

beany better reason assigned against im- nothing peculiar to their case, but arc built

moderate anxiety than this, that such a on eonsiderations applicable to ail Christi-

subjeciion to mrtmvwn as this cxpresse-; is ans ; compare Phil. iv. ti. and 1 Pet. v. 7.

utterly inronsistent with the love and ser- as also Luke xxii. 3.'), 36. and Acts xx. 34.

vice of God } from whence it appears that the apostles

^ Be not anxious about your %\S\>%\sUix\ce\n themselves were not entirely to neglect a

/»/(.'.] It is certain that the word /ix(oi/vcv«u> prudent care for their own subsistence in

generally signifies an excessive anxiety (see dependence on miraculous provisions.

Lukex. 41. xii. II. xxi. 34. and Ph*'
•'• ^ T/t*



228 Anxious care is unreasonable and useless,

SECT. You mav surelv do it when you reflect on 26 Behold the fowls

1-r. , ,•"
I r • i. r «A „^, /7, „ 01 the air, tor tlievsoiv

^i'_liis care ot the uifenor creatures. Look on the
^^^^^ ^^^;^^^^_ j/^j^^y

j^iaj
birds of the air, for instance, that are notv flying reap, nor gather into

VI "6. around yoa'':/(7rthongh they are gav and cheer- bnrns
;
yet your hea-

ful to a proverb, yet do they neither sow nor ZZZre^^^e'^^l
reap: nor do they, hke some other animals, better than they ?

gather a stock of food into hoards, to lay up for

^vinter; and yet the rich providence oi'your hea-

venly Father ^iVinuivXXyfcedeth them ; and are

not you, his cliildrcn, much more valuable \v\ his

sight than they'? as well as much better furnish-

ed with means of providing for yourselves s?

Why then should yon at any time suspect his

27 care ? And after all, this immoderate care- 27 Which of you by

fulness is useless, as well as vmnecessary ; for ta'<:iiis- tiiought, caa

T 1 r 7 r ;; ; • T • t I'l t 1 ' 3"" 0"^ cubit r.nto hsa
•which ofyou can, by [atl fiis\ anxiety y add to his 51^^,1^ >

cfo^^ or vigour^ so much as one cubit, or even

the smallest measure or moment beyond Avhat

God shall appoint? Nay, it is much more pro-

bable you siiould rather impair than strengthen

your constitution by indulging such a temper,
•which sometimes brings on grey hairs and death
before their time.

o|^ And asfor raiment, why are ye anxious [about 23 And whytakc yc
- that?] Observe not only the animal, but what ^Sr'the1S:sof

is yet much lower, the vegetable part of the the field, iiow they

creation; and particularly, consider there the S'o^^; ^bey toil not,

lillics of thefield, how they grow; they toil not
n«i"i« do they spin

:

to prepare the materials of their covering, nor
29 do they spin or weave them into garments: Yet 29 And yet I say

Isoijuntoyoii,ThateienthGm:x^t\\?\cQxxt Solomon r>°
y°"' y^''\'''?_''

'^11 1 "^ \ J I -V' , •
I

Solomon in all hism atl his royal glory, when sittmg on his throne giory was not arrayed

of ivory and gold, (1 Kings x. 18.) was not ar- like one of these.

rayed in garments of so pure a white', and of

such

f The birds of the air now flyincc avonnd h Can add to his age.} It is well known
you.] It is not so proper to render TSiluya that this is frequently the signification of
J'ov:ls, as that word generally signifies tfie the word »)Xi5ii« ; thcie being many places
Uirger kind of birds, and especially those where it is evident that it is used for age
under the care of men. For mentioning (as John ix. '21, 23. and Heb. xi. 11.) and
the birds, as then in their sight, see the lat- certainly it makes the best sense here ; for

ter part of note o on Mat. v. 14. p. 203. it is seldom found that persons are solicitous

g Arc you not mucli more valuable than about growing a cubit taller.—I confess
/Aey, as well as much better furnished with a cubit of age is not a common phrase
means of providing for yourselves ] o-jx. among us, tliough o?j /wrA o//iJ«e be somcr
v(xii; fxftj.Xov ctm^i^c't avnvv; may be ren- times used ; and in this view, had I ren-
dered Have not you gnathj the advaiUa-re of dered cubit by moment, as a learned friend
litem i which may. refer to men's being who remarked on this passage advised, it

capable oi soTx-ing, reaping and gathering would have been very justifiable,
into barns, which the birds are not: and i pr«f no^ flnY/?/«/ in garments of so pnre
though I rather prefer lUe former sense, I a white.] Asthe eastern princes \\era often
thought it nf>t improper to hint at the other; clothed in ivhite robes, and they were ge-
as 1 have done in many other places where nerally counted a magnificent app.arel
such ambiguities have occurred, (compare Esth. viii. 15. and Dan. vii. 9.)

J tliink
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suclj curious Avorkmanship as oue of these lillics sect.

30 Wherefore, if presents to your view. A}id if (rod so clothe ^^i
God so clothe the

fj
^r-^j^^ j^^.^ j^^^^j s|,e|ters and adorns the m^,erassoftliclRld, winch „ '^

. / -^ u . -^ i
• 1 • ^

to-day is, aud to-mor- nowcT*^ that grows v.ild amonsrsL it, ri'/lir/L is \l.yj.

row is cast into the [flourishing'] to-duij^ and perhaps to-morroiv is

ovcl^, shall lie not mxich ^^.^.^,„ into the fumucc or the still', \xzhII he]
more clothe ym, O yc

, r i .: - i
•

^ i i
•

ofiittic faith? f^of inuch more \clottie^ you, his servants and his

children, O ye ofUtilefaith? that you should be

so diOiJeiit as to distrust his care, or in the least

to doubt of it !

r5i Therefore take Be not ijc therefore any more distracted and 31
no thought, sayins,

^q,.,, j,^ pi^.j.gy (y^ it were) with unxious and un-
What sh;dl\ve cat? or

, ,• • i i. •
tx-i , I n

what shall vvedrmk? belicvMiir thoughts, saijuig, U luit sluill zve Cat

,

or uhercvviihal shall or whut shull xve drink ? How is it we shall be
we be clothed? provided tor, or -johaL shall a'e wear^ in the re-

32 (For after all mainder of our lives ? (For it is really be- 32
these things do the „cath your character as my disciples, thus to

your'heVuSy Father distress yourselves ou this account :
the heathen,

idiowcth that yc have who are Strangers to the promises of God's co-
iiecd of all these yenani anil to the liopcs of his glory, do indeed
*'""ss.

g^f,/^ (ij'^f>j' (ill iji^^g things : and it is no wonder
that their minds arc taken up with them : but

you have greater business to employ you, and
higher hopes to animate and encourage you ;)

for you may be assured that as your heavenly

lather knows that you need all these things

while you dwell in tlie body, he will not fail to

provide them for 3'ou.

33 Rut seek ye first J^ui I exhort you that vou turn your cares 33
the kinjrdom of God

,^,^ channel and seek, in the>'^/ place,
and his righteousness, • . ,

7^17
and and with tlie greatest earnestness and concern,

the kingdom of God and his righteousness ";

Jabouring

I think it move natural to explain the words 1 Js thrn-.un inlo the f:tmarc or the still.]

tlius (as Caimet does in his Dissert. Vol. I ai)prehend tliat this may be as properly

II. p. '-'.iU), than to suppose with Ray (on the signiGeatioii of the word xXtbaviv as

th*i Creation, ]y. 107), that -xfivw sit^nihcd own, and that the sense will thus appear

t'llips of various colours, or a purple knid of to be moro c.^sy ; for it can li.udly be sup-

lihj. Some have indeed (juoted Cant. v. 1 3. posed that >rn*.v or flowers A, luiil be throiun

in support of the last interpretation ; but into the overt the day after they are out

th.it text may refer to the ./Vi(^'/-u«ry of those down; unless it was tlic custom to heat

/'o:r(.Ti-, rather than their A'/c. their ovins with new hay, which seems

k Shelters and adorns the flower.] The not very natural. Fl-ncr indeed renders

word n^xfifvvi/criv, which we len-Ier clothr y^oj.%y stubble } bi^t that seems not to suic

proj)Crly expresses tlie pultin\r on a eoinpletc the context.

dress that surrounds the body on all sides ; "> 7V kingilam of Gvd, anil his ri^hleous-

and is used with peculiar beauty for that ness.'] By righffousness "Dr. Sykes here un-

ceuantyei strong' extirnal ;«(',/i.'>r//nc, which derstands the Messiah 5 tlte rialUeons Branch

(like the j,'.7.i in the human body) at once who w.isto rule in righteousness, and in

adorns the tender structure of the iv!,'(>/«/y/(', whose days the rif^htjous xeere to flourish,

anil likewise guards it from the injuries of (see Dr. Sifkcs on Christianity, p. 35, 36) :

the weather. Every '/(/c-ofro/jf in which a hut it seems more natural to interpret it

Jlo-xsr is viewed affords a lively comment of that way of bfcomins riahtious which

on this text. ilie gospel proposes, an^ which St. Paul,

Vol. VI. 1) d by



230 Reflections on the proh ibition of anxiefi/.

stcT. lahouriiiff to secure an interest in the promises and all these things
'"

, ^> ,
,

1 . ^™„<.^ Wo shall be added unt»
*'^'- of the oospt^l yourselves, and to promote its

^^^^

""^7|~receptioii among others, that by submitting to

XL^d. the rii>hteoi\siiess of God you may be thus ac-

cepted as righteous before him : in that you

will be sure of success ; and as for all these

little thinss of which I have now been speaking,

they shall be added to you over and above n, and,

as it were, thrown in amidst a crowd of far more
31 valuable blessings. And therefore^ wliiie yon 34 Take therefore

faithfully attend to this, be not anxious evenfor ""^
^^'""''^f J"''

^''^
' -'

,
' c c • morrow; for the mor-

the inorroxv, and much less tor future years
; Jor row shall take thought

indeed the morrow shall provide for itself ; that for the things of itself

:

Providence which hath taken care of you for-
-"J^e'evuXreof!

"^""^

merly, shall send in new supplies and suggest

new expedients, as new necessities and difficul-

ties require them : and, in tiie mean time, you
need not anticipate future trials ; for without

such an addition, sufficient for the present day
[w] the evil of it, and it is well if you have

wisdom and grace proportionable even to that.

IMPROVEMENT.

Ver. How kind are these precepts o/'owr blessed Redeemer ! the sub-

34 stance of which is indeed but this, Do thyself no harm. Let us

not be so ungrateful to him and so injurious to ourselves, as to

31, 32harrass and oppress our minds with that burden oi anxiety which

he has so graciously taken off. Every verse and clause w^e have

been reading speaks at once to the understanding and the heart.

We will not therefore indulge these unnecessary, these useless,

these mischievous cares ; we will not borrow the anxieties and
34 distresses of Md morrow to aggravate tliuse of the present day : but

rather will we cheerfully repose ourselves on that heavenly Father
who knows that we need these things, and has given us life, which

^5 is more than meat ; and the body, which is more than raiment;
and thus instructed in the philosophy of our heavenly Master will

26, 28 learn a lesson of faith and cheeriulness from every bird of the air

and every flower of thefield.

Let the Gentiles that know not God perplex their minds with

unworthy suspicions, or bow^ them down to the ignoble servitude

of

by a phrase exacUy equivalent to this, calls been more proper; for these temporal
the righteousness of God. Compare Rum. hlessiiv^s arc liy no means essential to tlie
X. 3. and Fhd. iii. 9. stipulation s of tlie fOc(.7«/«/ o/"^r(3ce, but are

n Added u-cerund altove.'] This seems to entirely to be referred to tlie Divine good
be the exact import of the word w.-3ri9»m1«i, pleasure to add or with-hold as God shall
Uian which expression nothing could have see fit. Compare 1 Kings iii. 11—13.

a Place
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o^ manimoyi. that base rival of our livinor Jehovah: but \vc, far sect.

. . . xli.

from desirinGT to sliare our hearts and our scrvitcs bi-twoen two

such coutrary masters, will cheerfully devote thcui to him, whose y, j-.

ri<^ht to them is so infinitely beyond all room for any contest. Let >> (.

us take heed and beware of coiefousness, and make it our business I'j, 20

not to hoard lip carlhli/ and corruptible treasures, hwX first seek the

kingdom of God and his righteousness : so shall other things he 33

added for present subsistence ; and so shall we lay up in store ati

incorruptible treasure in heaven, in which we shall be rich antl

ha|)pv, when the riehes of this world are consumed with their

owners, and the wholefashion of it is passed away.

While these divine maxmis are sprcatling then" light about us, 22 23

let our ei/e be elear to behold them, and our heart open to receive

them ; and let us cautiously guard against those deceitful princi-

ples of action which would give a wrong bias to all our pursuits,

and turn the light which is in us into a fatal and incurable darkness.

SECT. XLII.

Our Lord proceeds in his diseou)-se to jcaution his disciples against

rash judgment, and to exhort them to impartiality, prudence,

•praijer and resolution ; a)id warns them against seducen.

Mat. VII. 1—20.

Mat. VII. 1. Mat. VII. 1.

J'b'2':,oM';;;[::er
^' V^^^' "'>' disdples, nve in a very censorious spct.

° * ugCj and the scribes and Pharisees, who are '''"•

in the highest esteem for the strictness of tlieir T
lives, place a great part of their own religion in y'n, j.

condemning others^; but see to it that you do

notJudge those about you in this rigorous and
severe manner, nor pass such unnecessary or un-

charitable censures upon them, thatj/ou may not
<2 For with what yourselves ^e^wc/o-i?^/ with the like seventy. For o

ilarrS'f;:;d in this respect you win find, ih-^i according to the

with what mcasiiic ye judgment With which youjudgc otliers, you shall
mete, ii shall be mea- be judged ; and by that very measure that ye mete
iured to you again.

to'them, // shall be measured back to you : God
and man will make great allowances to the cha-
racter of the candid and benevolent; but they
must expect "judgment without mercy who
have shewed no mercy ;" nor cari they deny
the equity of such treatment. (Jam. ii. 13.)

The

a Place a great part of their own religion it. That they were very culpaWe on this

in condemning others.] Though Christ does head appears from such passages as Luke
not so directly level his discourse atrainst xviii. 9— 14. xvi. 14, Ii. ami John vii.

the Pharisees in tins chapter as in the two 47—49. (Compare Isa. Ixv. 5.) Their
foregoiiii^, he »ecms to gl.ince upon them in unjust censures of Christ are the strongest
thit and other expressions which he uses in instances of it that can be conceived.

D d '2 b Look



233 Il<^ exhorts them to prudence in giving reproofs

^

SHOT. The caution I have mentioned is more appa-
J^^:^;^XotS:.

^'"-
rently necessary, considering how prone men are

j^ -^^ j,^y brother's eye,

to be partial to themselves : but why dost thou, but considerest not the

vTs. whoever thou art, look af that littie mtirmity be^am that is in thine

which is but like a mote in thy brother's eye, while ^

thou observest not the much greater fault which

4 is like a beam in Ihine own eye - ? Or how ^4 °;:;-;;'i*-
canst thou say to thy brother, with any appearance

^^^ ^^^^y '^^^^ tj^^ ^^^^

of justice, or anv dejjree of assurance, Hold still, out of thine eye ; and

land] I will take the^mote out ofthine eye ^^
; while j>ehoid, a beam « in

beholdy it is much more visible that [there is] a ""*" o^'^^y*^-

5 beam in thine own eye ? Thou \yArtvA\ hypocrite , 5 Thou hypocrite,

begin thy reformation at home, and mike it ihy
J',f^^^J

°"^^^^^
^Z^^""

frst care to clear out the beaynfrom thine own eye.
and^then^shartTou^ee

or to correct the errors of tir.' iudgnv-nt and the ciear^jf to cast out the

enormities of thy life; and then wilt ^Aozt better mote out of thy bro-

discern [how] to remwe the mote outofthy brother's '
'^''' ^y^'

eye, and mayest attempt it vviih more decency,

as well as greater probability of success.

6 I would farther remind you that how unex-
,

.^,^*^'J\
I'*"'

^^^^

ceptionable soever your ow"^n characters may be,
^^e'Vogs" neither "cS

there is some caution to be used in attempting to ye \our pearls before

reprove, or even to inform others; or you may swine; lest they tram-
^

1 . . i. ,'„j .„ pie them under their
expose your admonitions to contempt and your-

\^^^^ ^^^ ^^^„ ^^^^^

selves to abuse. Give not that holy [pod] to and rend you.

dogs, or to such profane, furious and persecuting

wretches as deserve no better natpe ; nor cast

your precious pearls of heavenly wisdom before

such profligate sensualists as resemble swine

rather than men ; lest, as those brutal creatures

might do, if iewels were tlirown before them,
they trample them under their feet with scorn,

and turning [upon you] as if they had received

an injury rather than a favour, fasten on you
and tear you* : for so extremely sordid and ma-

lignant

^ hook at amote in thy brother's eye, while c Hold still [owrf] I will talce the mofe
than o/nervrsl no/the beam in tldth: on'ii <?//e.] out of thine eye.] This seems to be the

Dr. Lirrlilfcol fllor. Heb. in lor. J has shewn exact meaning of a^f; fxhriXcu, which I

that this expression, as well as tliat in ver. chose to translate thus liU-ralhj, as 1 think

2, v.ai 2i pro-erb among the Jews. Tlie it elegantly iniimates how ready men are

word !taff(3v, wliioh we render mole, is to shrink back from reproof. The simile

well <-xi>laincdby Hcsycliins, who tells us here used implies that it is as absurd for a
it signifies a liule splinter of zvnoil (though bad man to set up for a reprover of others,

others iindurstand it of a small seed;) and as it would be for one that is almost hliytd

thus it is opposed to mv.ov, a large beam, himself to pi ctend to perform operations on
with Rreat projirietv. But as it is impos- other men's eyes.

sihie I hat such a thinj; as a beam of zvood d And turning [upon you] tear you-] I

should be lodged in the eye, I am ready to cannotblnme(li'e<ran^/(7//o«ofl'7'2'7, which
imaninc that these words miglit signify follows Castalio, and renders it lest these

different kinds of dislempm to \vhich that (that is, the swine) trample them under foot,
tender ))art issiibject; the former of whirh and those (tliat is, the do?;s) turn npon you
mi.=;ht be no more, in compaiisou of the and 'ear ijou. This may perhaps bo our
laiitr, llian a ^rnin or splinter to a U'«m, Lord's meaiiinj, but it did not seem ne-

cessary
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lignant will you find many in these degenerate sect.

days.
7 Ask, and it shall Now, whether you want wisdom to guide you j^j.^

be giren you: seek,
j^ w^^^^ difficulties, or fortitude to animate vou Vli.

'

and yc shnll nnd

:

. i i i i
• •

i i
"

knock, and it shall be against such hardships; or, in a word, wtiatcvcr

opened unto you. your eNigcncies or necessities may he, ask the

JDivine assistance in praver, and it shall be iiia n

yoiL i seek it i
andyou shallfind \t \ and if" it he a

while delayed, knock with repeated importunity

at the door of mercy, and it shall at Imgth be

s For every one that graciously opened to you. To tliis you are 3

askcth rcceivcth : and encouraged by the experience of every praying

ofh
•

'"udTolL'£ «0"1 ; for every one that askcth aright receiveth ;

knockrth, it shall be and he that di\\geni\y sa'kcth,findeth ; andtohun
opened. (fiat patiently knockcth, [the door] shall be opened.

9 Or what man is And indeed'^ it is no inconsiderable encourage-

9

there of yoii, wiiom if ^g„|. ^yhicli you m:iy derive from that natural

he S;"ct'm'l7i;r' affection to your ofispring which a merciful God
has infused into the hearts ol those of you th;it

are parents ; for Zi)hat one man is there among
you^, in all this numerous assenibl}', zvho, if hia

son shouldask him/or bread, will give him a stone?

to Or if he ask ^ Or if hc ask him for a fish, null give him a ser- 1

fish, will he give him pent?- Can you imagine any father could be so
a serpent.

unnatural as to deny the necessary supplies of

life to his hungry child ; and instead of tlicse to

11 If ve then beinc S'^® ^^^ what would Starve or poison him ? If
evil, know how to ^ne therefore you, imperfect and evil asyou are, and
good gift? unto your some of you perhaps tenacious, iVoward and
children, hpw niiich

uni^i^d, y^i kmw how to give good gifts to your
chil-

nessary to alter the c«r«'o», as it is possible fitly bear it, I ciinccive that in each of

that aozs might trample upon jr.i^rlg, and these places it may bt; rendered indeed,

swine mijht hc ready to tcoiiwI those that f JVhat one man is tlwre anion^ you ?]
disturbed them.—That the figure here sup- Tiiis seems to he the emphasis ol ti; t^e*

posed is sometimes used docs indeed appear tj v/j-m a,-/9^-j.-n!^ : some think it also to

by comparing Mat. xii. '22. 1 C^r. xi. 11. imply the same as if it had been said,

2 Cor. ii. 15. and Philcm. vcr. .5. But I H/iick of you is there, (hough but a man ^

think the order of the words as they stand And as what is added in the cLirnlh -jfrse

in the original nr:iy vei^ well be; retained plainly cxpressestliissensc, periiaps it miglit

in the //•n«o/n//ii« of these places; for the al.-o be intended here.— Young preachers

IransitosUion ofwords, ti\'Cn\\\\i.i<i t\\>\v.\%z ivill, 1 ln-pe, observe how much life and
trajection in the sense, is s ) dangCi'O'.is a thing force it adds to these discourses of our Lord
where surred wiiters arc in question, that that they so closi4y are directed, through

no small advantage gained in elegance or the whole of thetn, as an immediate address

perspicuity seems sufficient to counter- /o /'/iAfurfw; and are not loose and general

bal.'mcc it. harangues, in tlie manner of those essays

<: And indeed.] Dr. Whitby thinks that which are now grown so fashionable in

where the particle n is placed .it the begin- pulpits. If any arc grown too polite to learn

ing of a sentence it is mtended iiieiely for Iriu; oratory from Christ, I wish they would
u mark of interrogation ; and in this way it at least learn it from Dimosthenes, who, I

is that he supposes we are to understand it doubt not, would have admired the e/o^ueMC«

hen, and likewise in Mat. xx. It. and of this sermon.

\ Cor. xiv. 30. But .is the sense will very

C Bein(



all

234 Ih teaches them to do as they would be done to.

SECT, children; ifyou find your hearts disposed and more shall your Father

-^"- ready to communicate'the best of what you have "^^^^li;^^:7:iZ
-

^^^ for their rehcf and sustenance, how much onore that ask him?

\n. i\.ti}ill your ahuighty and all-bountiful Father in

heat'cn, who has a perfect siglit of all your wants,

and can with perfect ease supply them, and who
himself has wrought into your hearts these be-

nevolent alTections, be ready to exceed you in

expressing his kindness, so as freelv to give good

things to those that ask them of him by fervent

and constant prayer ?

,o Jieing animated therefore by his goodness s, '''2 Therefore a

'-study to express your gratituae for it by your ^J^ .'J^rreTl.^d
integrity and kindness to your fellow-creatures ; do to you, do ye even

and take it as a most sacred rule, y:///M»2^^-sa'A/6-A so to them: for tiiis

ye u-ould be unlling that men should do to you, do
prophets^''

""""^ ^^^

ye also in like manner to them: treat them in

every instance just as you would think it reason-

able to.be treated by them, ifyou were in their

circumstances, and they in yours: for this is
y

in effect, a summary and abstract of all the

human and social virtues recommended in the

moral precepts o^ the law and the prophets ; and

it was one of the greatest ends of both^ to bring

men to this equitable and amiable temper.

J 3 It will indeed be very difficult thus to over- 13 Enter ye in at

come the prejudices of self-love, and to subdue ^''^

those other corruptions of the heart which oppose
themselves to the obedience of tiie Divine laws

;

and ':he persecutions to which good men are

often exposed will increase the difficulty ' : but I

would

K Being animated therefore by his jjood- advanced with those passages which assert

ncss.] Some would have us to consider the Christ's yoke to be easy, and the zvays of
particle av in this passage as a mere exple- tcisdom to be ways of pleasantness, &,'c. a

(ice; but tliere is certainly a force in the late learned writer thinks it necessary to

ronwr/zon beyond what most have observed, suppose that //iw text refeis entirely to the

See the excellent discourses of Bishop At- case oi persecution ; and that the strait gate

terbuiy and Dr. Evans upon it ; which il- is a violent death, which lay at the end of

lustratc the sense, reasonableness and use the narrow u-ny, and concluded the inju-

of this f^olden laiv, in a manner that de- ric-s and calamities which /jeriW^^on- would
serves the most attentive perusal. bring upon Christians. (See Mr. HalitTs

1' One of the greatest ends of both.] I Disc. Vol. III. p. '24—29.) But nothing
%7c^ one of the greatest, that this may be re- is more certain than that Christ requires

Conciled with our Lord's declaring the love from alt his disciples, in all a&es and places,

of God to be the first and ffreal command- a Viie o( mortificationand self-de?iial ; which,
vwnt (Mat. xxii. 38,) and it is indeed a though it is mingled with and introductory
most absurd and fatal error to imagine that to /j/taij/rwahundantly sufficient to counter-
the regulation of social life is the only end of balance it, yet to corrupt nature is difficult

reit'rion. 1 fear many good-natured deists and painful
;

(see Mat. v. 29, 30. xvi. 24.
will perish by taking tins one principle for Rom. vi. 6. viii. 13. Col. iii. 5. Gal. v. 16,
granted, and my heart is wounded with the 17. and 1 Cor. ix. 26, 27. However,
sad apprehension of it. therefore, I allow thai, persecntions are to be

• Persecutions— will increase the diffi- included among other ditficulties, yet lean
cully.] In order to reconcile what is here see no reason to believe that martyrdom

was



lie cautions them against seducing teachers. 2li

the strait gate: lor would press 3'ou to cxcrt a btu^.oining resolution, s'ct.

uiac /. the gate, and
j ^^^^uracjcouslv to cutiT ill (hivuirk the strait

""'•

broad IS the way tliat
" -^ —

i.adc'th to.icsLviution; gate of scU'-clcnial and liolincss
; for wide is the ^lat.

aii'i many there be gafe^ and smooth ai)d spacious the "waij u'hick'Vi\. 13.

which go in thereat:
^^,^^^ to destruction ; and there are many "joho

14 Because strait h enter into destruction by it : And this tlicy do I"*

'!:'\i£t::y^.^:Z because they arc discouraged by the hardships

tih imt.. life j and icw which attend the entrance on a rehgious hic, or
there be that find it. must be expected in a progress in it ; as they sec

that strait is the gate, and rugged and painful

the XiHiij Zi'hich leads to eternal tife ; and they zcho

Jind ity and with a holy ardency and resolutioti

press into it, so as to arrive at tliat blessed end,

are coinparativelyy<?u^ ; see to it, therefore, that

you be of that little number.
15 Beware of false And it concerns you so luuch the rather to be 15

prophets, which come careful about it, as the falsehood of many who
to yi)U in siiccp scK)th- , i- •

i -ii •
i

ill-, but iiiuardiy they ^^t up lor religions teachcrs will in some degree
arc ravenin- wolves, increase the dilliculty and danger. Be there-

fore on your guard against thosvfalse prophets,

li'ho come to you indeed in the clothing 0/sheep ^f

in the most specious forms of humility, innocence

and pietv ; but inivardly are ravening wolves^

which seek nothing but to feed themselves by the
16 Ye shall know destruction of the flock. And you will find on 16

them by their irui^s^
a more accurate observation of their actions, that

you may ganetdWy know them by their fruits \
and

was •*« common in the age of ihose to whom a great profession of religion, yet cannot
ClirisL aildrossed himselt", as to be spoken dissemble so well as not to be discovered by
of in buch geiicial laniruagc as tkt'. i^ule atteivive observation ; which was just the
li'adin;r tu iij'f : not to insist upon it that o(/r character of the Pharisees in our Suvio'ir's

Lord MOW speaks of \s hat then riT/.v, and^ days ; see Mat. xxiii. 23—'28. and Luke "^

nut what would be the case in future years ; xi. Sy—42.

and that lie iiienti(ms the ^w/e before the 1 You nuiu know t/mn Inj Iheirfruits.'] The
«•(.(/; whereas I think Mr. Mallet's inter- characters of men are not to he discovered

pretation would have required a diflennt by the f/or/r/^c-s- that they teach; and tliere-

ordtr.—When Gnitius refers the straitness fore this cannot (as some have thought) be
o//A<' ;r„/,. to the difiicuhy of virtue ill itself, the meaning o( kiioivinf: them who were
and tiifc rux^ii-dticss of 1 1a- zvui/ to occidental their teachcre by their fruits. It is more
oppositions, he seems to refine to-i much, reasonable to explain it of their actions.

Many |)(/rf///(7 passages from /i/"«//it« aw/Ver*- "hich are often cMcd fruits ; (compare
may be seen in /(//« and Dr. Whitby. Mat. iii. 8. xxi. 43. John xv. 2, 5. and

^ IVhoiome to tjoii inthcclotliins,ofsherp.'\ Col. i. 6)—It will be objected that Artrf

It is a veiy low thought to suppose that wrw may teach gfioc/ (foc7)v'««, and even the

o.'/r Lorr/ here refers to the ro/('//i /ia/)/7 woiii worst have been known to do it in some
hy false prophets i^i o\A; lur which purpose instances. But as to this, I answer that

so many critics quote Zech. xiii. 4. and, our Lord docs nut exhort his disciples to

very una< countalily, Hcb. xi. 37. For, reject whatever such men taught, hut only

not to insist on the probability there is that to be upon titcir guurd agaitiit them, that

those rci'<^/j garments might be made of tbcv might not credit any thing merely on
^u./^'i- or r««ic/'.v /(«// rather than :coo/, (com- tlicir authority.—1 only add that. //i/f cau-

parc 2 Kums i. 8. and Mat. iii. 4.) the //'or; would, by a parity of reason, extend
ill auty of the simile is lost by this interpre- to all that set up ibr ttachcrs, as well as to

Lirion. ^ :voif in sheep's cwlk'n:!, IS gTOt\n prophets (not to insist <>n the latitude in

into iproierb toi a wicked man that m;ikcs which that word is uscl;) so that it would
at



236 The tree may be known hy its fruits

and discover, throuorh all their disguise, that bas

character which lurks beneath , and which ma^
"

iustly render you suspicious as to their doctrines

SFCT. and discover, through all their disguise, that base Do men gather grapes

^'''- character which lurks beneath , and which may "ii.S''

""' ^°' ^*

v?i i'6.'(2 Tim. iii. 5—9.) For do men look to gather

grapes from thorns, orfigsfrom thistles'''? Or
can it be expected by you, in a common way,

that you should gather spiritual advantage, or

should obtain religious improvement from the

17 lessons of wicked men? Their influence, on 17 Even so, every

the whole, will be more likely to debauch than f°f
f^e bringeth

... '
. , f. ,, r -^ -ii I

fo''tli 2;ood fruit: but
edify your minds ; for as the truit vi\\i be agree- ^ corrupt tree bringeth

. able in its nature and kind to the tree that pro- forth evil fruit.

duces it, even so every good tree produces good

fruit, but a corrupt tree produces badfruit ; and

in like manner will the fruits that men produce

be answerable to the habitual frame and dispo-

ISsition of their hearts'. Nor can it indeed be is A good tree can

-

otherwise in the usual course of things ; for as a ""'. *'""??. /"^"^ ^^ii

7 •! r -A -a 7
iruit ; neither can a

good tree cannot bear eviljruit, so neither can a corrupt tree bring forth

corrupt tree bear goodfruit I (compare Mat. xii. good fruit.

19 33—35. sect. Ixii.) And therefore, by the 19 Every tree that

wav, to prevent such false pretenders to rehgion bringeth not forth good

from beinsT a lasting incumbrance and mischief, '^^l^'
»s hewn down

I 1 II II ? i. 1 u iU • Ui. and cast into tlie fire.

they shall assuredly be overtaken by thenghteous

judgment of God; and as you see that every

tree which, after a competent trial, beareth not

goodfruit, how fair and flourishing soever it may
seem, is cut down and cast into thefire ; such too

will be the end of hypocritical professors and
ungodly men, which it becomes you all seriously

20 to consider. Upon tlie whole it will be found 20 Wherefore by

that there is now a difference in men's characters i'^*^"'

'"'""'** ^'^ *'^^^^

, , ,. re 11 know them.
correspondent to the great dilrcrcnce to be made
in their future estate ; so that I had reason to say,

that you shall generally kno-w them by their fruits

;

the disguise will fall off in an unguarded mo-
ment, and it will be your wisdom to observe

and improve the signal.

IMPRUVE-

at least obliquely glance on the Pharisees, the plant was knoum to he a thorn or a

whose influence over the people was so tlifstlc, and represent ihe folly ot lookin?

injurious to the gospel, and so exceeding for grujics or ^fii^s from plants that had it

mischi';vous to those vvlio liad a vencra- not in their nature to bear them, or of ex-

tion for them, that o«r Lord fwund it ne- petting g'oor/ from pci suns that were vicious

ccssary often to repeat such cautions. See and corrupt. Had Christ iiicaut \% hat has'

Mat. XV. 12, IS. xvi. 6. xxiii, 2, fri* «•</. cminionly been suppo-ed, he uould rather

Mark. viii. 1.5. and Luke xii. I. have said, You do >iol Jliid thorns on a -jine,

m Do men f^at/ier grafifs from thorns, or or thhilts on a Jig-tree.

fj^s from thistles y] Thebc words suppose



Reflections on the maxims Christ has taught us. 237

IMPROVEMENT.

When avIII the liappy time come in wliich Christians shall
*JJ"J-

form themselves on these important ma.vims of their ^yront Master / _

When shall they be known to be his disciples by the candour of Ver.

their sentiments, the equiti/ of their conduct and the benejicence

of their actions, as well as by the articles of ihc'w faith and the

forms of their worship ! Let ns all apply these charges to ourselves

in the dear and awful name of him that gave them.

What can be more dreadful to us than to think of being severely 1 , 2

judged l)y that God, without whose hourly forbearance and gra-3, 5

cinus indulgence we are all undone ? Let us then exercise that

mercy which we need : and to form our minds to this most

reasonable temj)cr, lot us often be thinking of our own many in-

finriilies, and be humbling ourselves before God on account of

them.

Animated by the gracious invitations and the precious pro- 7, 8

mises Avhich are here given, with earnest importunity let us

make our ilailv addresses to his throne ; asking, that we may
receive, seeking, that we may Jind ; am\ knocking, that the door

of mercv may l>e opened to us. And while any of us feel in our

hearts the workings of parental tenderness towards our infant 9, 11

olVspring, let us consider it as a delightful emblem of yet

greater readiness in our heavenly Father to pity and relieve his

children.

May universal righteousness and charity be practised by us in

the whole of our behaviour, and may we al-waijs exercise ourselves

herein to have a conscience void of offence, both towards God and
towards men! (Acts xxiv. 16.) May we avoid all manner of

injustice and guard against the sallies of a proud and over-bear-

ing temper! May we be upright and benevolent in all our con-

duct ; and make it our constant care to govern our actions by
that most equitable rule. Of doing to others as we would reason- 12

ably desire they should do to us, on a change of our circumstances

and theirs ! Happy those generous souls in whom the bias of

self-love is so rectified, that they can, in this instance, hold the

balance between themselves and others with an impartial and un-

wavering hand !

On the whole, let us remember that we ourselves are at last 20
to be tried by the rule by which we are here directed to judge
of others, even by the fruits which we produce. May God by
his grace make the tree good, that the productions of it may be 17, IS

found to his glory and the refreshment of all around us, that we
may not be cut down as cumberers of the ground, and cast vito\9

(he fire !

Vol. VI. E e The



238 Christ has no valuefor mere nominal professors.

SECT. The xvaij of life, which our blessed Redeemer has marked out
'''"•

for us in such prccej)ts as these, may indeed to corrupt nature

Ver. appear rugged and narroiv, and i/ie gate strait through which we

13 are to pass : but let us encourage ourselves against all the difficul-

27 ties, by considering that immortal life and glory to which they

infallibly lead. Then shall we, doubtless, prefer the moai pai7ful

-waj/ of piety and virtue, though v>'it!i yet fencer companions than

we might reasonably expect, to all those floiu'ery z.nf^ frequented

paths of vice which go doiim to the chambers of death.

SECT. XLIIL

'Our Lord concludes his sermon en the onount with a liveli/ represen-

tation of the absolute necessity ofapractical regard to his precepts.

Mat. VII. 21, ^0 the end.

Mat. VII. 2 1

.

Mat. VII. 21

.

SECT. ^HESEare the precepts I thought proper to N^J^;^;;^'"^;^';;;^ ^^J
^'^''

'- -* give you ; and you must govern your lives loiyI, Loki, shall enter
~

b}' them, if ever you hope to find your account into the kingdom of

Vi7'>] in the most dili<4ent attendance on mv ministry:
^"f'^^^'''':

^"^ /le that
^^^•~^-~

. .
'*

1 -,1 J T 7
floeth the will of iny

tor It is 7iot e-jcry one who saitn unto me^ Lara, Father which is m
Lord, vviio is ready now in words to acknow- heaven.

ledge me as his Master, or who at last, with the

most passionate and earnest cries, entreats my
mercy, that shall enter into the kingdom of hea-

ven\ and be admitted to the complete felicity in

which the administration I am now opening s'lall

finally terminate, but he only shall be eiiiiiled

to that privilege, xeho conscientiously performs
in the main series of his life the holy will ofmy
Father who is in heaven.

22 It will be 3'our wisdom to attend to these 22 Many will say

things; for though you now see me in what 1° 'J^*^
'"

**J^^
'^^y,

" ' '^
1 I

• I I ,• 1 • Lord, Lord, have we
may seem a mean and despicable rorm, tlie time not

will certainly come when I shall appear as the
Universal Judge : and I now forewarn you, that
vmny will say to me in that day, when their

eternal state is to be determined, Lord, Lord,
have we not been employed in distinguished
offices in thy church, and been furnished I'or

them even by miraculous endowments ? and in

pursuance of them, have we not taught and pro-

phesied

a Shall enter inlo the kingdom of ficaven.^ us the siibiccts of his earIhhj kingdom, or
Here Me i7n/rffowo/-/i<'«-a'« must signify that members of his vhihle church. Compare
o/-/on/ .ibove

;
for calling Clirist Lord, is Mat. viii. 11. Luke xiii. 28. and 1 Cor.

ihc very circumstance which constitutes xv. 50.

b I never



The necessity of doing his will. 2 ji

uoi proiihcsicHl in tliy phcsicd in tkij nuvie? and in t!io aiiffioritv o^ thij ^f<^r.

name :- and in thy
^^^^^^^^, /^^^..^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^y^,.,^y^. y ^^^^^^ -^^ ^/^ ^^^/^^^^ /^^^,^

xliii.

name have cast out , • • i ,, a , -^

devils? and in thy doiw. }nanij xoondcijulxvovksY ^/;?r/, ncvertlicK-ss,
j^j^^

namedonc many won- I xvill then Openly declare unto (hem, I neverxw.'ii.
dcrful vNorks ?

^ _ knew yoUy or never upprovt-d i)t" your character '', 2'i

profoss vinto them. I cvei) when you maclotlie most florid profession"-';

iitv« T knew you; de- ai)(l therefore depart fro)n me, ye workers of
part from me, yc that {^iqniiu' . and whatever you that hear rnc may
work mifiuity. '.>'.

,

•'
. ,

,
,

,
-^

now ima<iine, that sej)aration from me will bo

their everhistinfr destruction.

i\ Therefore who- Hear therefore the conchision of tiie whole 24
soever heareth ti^cs^ matter, and seriously attend to it. Ever ij one,
sayiiiffs or mme, ami 1,1 11 1

• <•

rioeth them, I will whoever he be, and how great soever his former
liken him unto a wise irreoularities mav have been, who heareth these
man, wnich built h:s

j„fi ;^i;ords, and doeth them ; or in the niuin course
house upon a rock; ; 1

• i-.- 1
• , 1 1

• ^-
1

of his lite governs ins Lemper and his actions by
them, lays a solid foundation for present comfort

and everlasting security and joy : I 'will compare

him therefore to a prudent man who built his

25 And the rain de- hoiise Upon a firm rock ; And the storniy rain25
scended, and the floods descended, and the floods came, and the winds
came, and the winds ,, j/^-.i'i .i^i 1

blew, and beat upon olew and ocat wmi Violence 7ipon t/iut hoiisc ; and
that house : and it fell it fell not

, for it wus foiimU'd 071 a solid rock.
not, for it was founded

^^^^^\ ^1,^,^ ^i,.^ll the good man's hopes be esta-
upon a ro ',

blishcd, when they come, as all must come, to the
26 And every one strictest trial. But cverij one that heareth these 26

that heareth these say.
gayimys, and doeth them not, how constantly

injsot mme, and docHh J J o ^ ' J

them not, shall be soevcr he may attend tlietn, and whatever zeal

likened unto a foolish he may profess for them, may justly be compared
inaj., which built his

fo a fooHsh man, who, without"anv care to secure
house upon the sand: , -^^

, • ; •/ 7 • 7
'

1 ,

the foundation, built /us house upon the sand;

27 And the rain de- And the stormy rain descended, and the floods 21
scended, and the floods (amc, and the winds blew with a tempestuous
came, and the winds

violence, and struck directly on tliat Iiouse ; and
blew, and beat upon .^,,' ,• ••' 11
that house: audit fell, itJell at ouce, and its ruin was great and wide
nnd great was the fall as the building had been: a lively emblem of
^^ "•

the ruin which will another day overwhelm the

unhappy man who trusts to an outward pro-

fession and form of godliness, when he does not

sincerely and practically regard it.

ylnd

b / iievcT hiezo you, or never approved of d Departfrom mc, ye zvoriers ofiniguily.]

your character.] The word knew is plaii.ly There is an incomi'ar.ihle dignity in this

used in this sense, Psal. i. 6. Mat. xxv. 12. whole pass.igc, which 1 have cnde.ivourcd

2 Tim. ii. 19. John x. 14. Rom. vii. l:*. a little to illustrate in the />a;(7/7/<r/7.sf. The
and periiaps I Cor. viii. 3. poor despised Jesus not only calls God /as

c Even when you made the most florid Father, but speaks a> the Eternal Jud-^c

profession.] This is a very remarkable before whom men should beg and plead

circumstance that is strongly implied m for their very lives, dreading banishment

f.he words, / SEVER linev you. from him as theit final destruction.

E C 2 e When



240 Reflections on the excellence and digniti) of Christ''s discourses.

SECT. Jncl it came to pass, that xvhen Jesus had 28 And it came tn

^""-
finished these e^c^Weut sayings % the multitudes ^^^::,J'::;^^

j^iaj
tliat heard him were struck with amazement at the people were asto-

Vii. 23. his doctrine. For in this and his other scrnDons nishedat his doctrine.

2y he was still teaching them ^ as one that had a J^ ^^\ll ^^
Divine authority to dictate in his own name, and authority, and not as

not as the scribes, their established teachers; who the scribes.

generally contented themselves with quoting the

name and authority of some celebrated doctors

of the former age, and that frequently to confirm

some trifling rcriiark or useless ceremony of

human device s: whereas the discourses of Christ

\vere weighty and convincing and always deli-

vered with an air of seriousness, dignity and
majesty, becoming the great Prophet and King
of his church, and the immediate Delegate from
God to men.

IMPROVEMENT.

Ver. How justly may our admiration concur with theirs that heard

2^these sayijigs of our Lord, while we have the honour and pleasure

of attending these discourses as the inspired penmen have recorded

them, by the assistance of that Spirit who was to bring all things

to their remembrance ! Are we not struck with the authority of this

Divine Teacher, so as to bear our witness to the gracious and

edifying worlds that proceeded out ofhis mouth ? (Luke iv. 22.)

24—27 Let us not content ourselves with applauding what we have

heard, but let us go away and practise it. Shortly will that

stormy day arise which must try the foundation of our hopes.

Godwin layjudgment to the line and righteousness to the plummet

;

and the hail shall sweep away the refuge of lies, and the waters shall

overflow the hiding-place. How thankful should we be that God
has laid in Zionfor afoundation, a chief Cor7ier-stone , elect and

precious

;

e JV/,cn .Tcsus hadJinished these excellent course is a noble specimen; indeed so

saiji7igs.] This plainly intimates that all glorious a one, that I persuade myself the
this discourse was delivered at once, and reader wdl pardon iny having paraphrased
consequently that several passages related it in so copious a manner,
by Luke, as spoken at different times, are g To confirm some triflin;? remark, or
repefit ions oi'M; compare Mat. v. 3, <S' fw/. useless ceremony of human device.] If we
with Luke vi. 10, <'!s'f«.-y.—M:it. v. 13, witli may judge of the teachings of the scribes in
Luke xiv. 34, 35.—Mat. v. 25, with Luke Christ's days, by tlie Jezvish Talmiuk, or
xii.58.—Mat.vi.9, 6^' seq. with Lnkexi. 2, even by their A/?j^?;a/i, this was so eminently
*r seg.—Mal. vi. 20, 21. Luke xii. S3, 34. the character of it, that nothing could be
—Mat. vi. 24, wuh Luke xvi. 13.—Mat. more justly contemptible; and their frigid
vn. 1, St^ se<j. with Luke vi. 37, &,' seq.— and insipid comments and lessons could no
and Mat. vii. 1'2— 14, with Luke xiii. 24. more be compared with those strains of

f He xias still teaching them.] Beza has Divine eloquence with which ovr Lord's
well observed, that these words »(y ii^ao-y.«,-v discourses abounded, tlian a glow-tvorm can
refer to the continued course and p;en> ral be compared to tiie sun.
character of liis teaching, of which this dit-

a ^<



Multitudesfollow Christ as he camefrom the mount. 2H

precious ; witli an assuriuice, tliiit he that believeth on him shall not ^=57-

bt confounded ! (Company Is;i. xwiii. 16 !K seq. and 1 Pet. ii. 6.)
'^ '"'

Hut let every man take heed how he builds thereupon ; lest the \c^^
weight of his ruin be proportionable to tlie height of his hopes. 07

(1 ('or. iii. 10.)

\Vc soj/ unto Christ, Lord, Lord ; but let us remember this will 21

not secure our entering into his heavenly kingdom. Whatever be

Oi\r profession, or whatever our ojjice in his eliureh, the most splendid

and honourable of OMr icorks will be vain, if we are found li'orkers 22, 23

of iniquity; for our great Master will then disoxvn us as those

whom he has never approved. Blessed Jesus! it will then be in

vain to fly to thee with the importunity of prayer, and to repeat

the most earnest addresses. We would now, whikj yet there is

room for it, fall down before thee, entreating thee to add the

teachings of thy Spirit to those of thv word, that we may be
effectually engaged to do the will of thine heavenly Father, that

Ave may finally be confessed and owned by thee and be admitted

into thejoy of our Lord I

SECT. XLIV.

Jesus descendingfrom the mount, cleanses a leper who applied to him
for a cure. Mat. VIII. 1—4. Luke V. 12—16. Mark I. 40,

to the end.

SECT.

xliv.

Mat. VIII. 1. Mat. Vlir. 1.

"^YHENhcuascome TijOW when Jesus had finished this laree
down from the I\ a ii .. i- i •

moui.taii., great mui- ^"^ excellent discourse, as he was coimng
ijtudcs followed him. downfrovi the mountain'^ on which he delivered

'

it, great multitudes of people, impressed and vi'iLi.
charmed with what they had already heard, yb/-

lowed him to the town towards Avhich he went,
in hopes of farther instruction and edification.

LukeV. 12. And And whoiliewas ']ust ill the conixnes o(a certain Luke

hew™s!naSncuT, "'^ "' i" the neighbourhood of that mountain, V. 12.

behold, behold,

a As lie tons cotning down from the moun- As Luke expresses it thus, [ am apt tn think
ttnn.J I think this a sufficient wanant for it was not Capernaum, whicli Luke had .so

fixing this stoiy where we introduce it

;

often named before ; and consequently,
thoui;h it be contrary to the onkr in which that iUc mountain, on whicii Christ's sermon.
many learned men have placed it. Neither was delivered, lay at some distance from
Mark nor Luke are, in this respect, by any thence ; whereas Ihv plain, on which some
means so express in the connection of it. of it was repeated, was contisiuous to Ca-
Yetan attentive reader will observe, th.it pernaum, into which, .as Luke says, he
I have not in this instamc transjtosrd either entered at the close of it

;
(see Luke vii. \,

oftlicm. The erroneous opinion th.ii Luke sect. Iv. and compare iiote^ on Mat. v. 1.

vi. contained the sermon on tlie mount, and p. 199.) - I speak of the confines of this city.,

fixed it to anoafcr different from Matthew's, whatever it was ; because /(7)erf were not
is that by which so many have been led allowed to live in towns. Compare Numb.
Into a mistake here. v. 2. 2 Kings vii. 3. 2 Chmn. xxvi. 21.

^ Iri a certain cittf : tr .wta ti» TroJrtv'r.] and Luke xvii. 12,



242 Christ cleanseih a Icpcr, and enjoins him silejice.

Mark
1.41.

s"T. behold, a man full of leprosy, and dreadfully bchoi.i, a man full of

J^overr.in with that sad disease, seeing Jesiis, and iTuaMrPK^amem
Luke I'iiving been informed of the many miraculous i.im, beseeching him

;

V. 12. cures^ which he had done, came to him, most
J"_'J, ^'f^j'/'^f I'^'Y^**^

earnestly entreating him to have pity on his [mat/ and\vorshi'pI

\vveX.c\\eA vas^; and, {\\-st kneeling down to him, ped him;] saying,

ho \\\ev)feU prostrate h^^io\-c\\nx\, and worshipped ^^^^' if ti'ou wilt,

him, saying, Lord, though my distemper be to i'S^lXx'tiiiT
human power incurable, (2 Kings v. 7.) yet I Mark I. 40.]

know assuredly that, if thou wilt, thou canst

cleanse me from it.

And Jesus, pleased with so strong a degree of Mark t. 41. And

faith, perlormed the cure, and did >t also in the ]::^^^^ -;[;

most condescending matiner ; for, being moved im\\a.nA, and touched

ttj//A ro;n^f?55wn at so melancholy a sight, hetook h'm, and saith unto

him aside from the multitudes and stretched out '\™'
^,Z'^^' ^f, *v*

, . , , , 7,7- •
, 7

• r tlean. [Mat. VIII. 3.
hts hand, and touched him, saying unto Inm, I luke v. 13.—]

will that thy petition be granted, and from this

42 moment therefore be thou clean. And the 42 And as soon as

almiofhty power of his commanding word imme- 'l^' J^^^
spoken, immc.

, . '^, ' 1
,

, 777 7
diately the leprosy de-

(tiately look place, and as soon as he naa spoken, parted from him, and
the leprosy departedfrom him ; and it aj:)peared he was cleansed.—.

by the alteration of his countenance that he was P'^'^^'x^ Ts'-lli
'^'~

entirely cleansed from that loathsome and inve- "
* -

terate disease.

43 ^nt? Jesus had no sooner wrought this miracle, 43 And he straitiy

but having strictlu charsred him not to divulge 'r'^-'^fsed
him, and

4.1 ^u ,] L I- ^ 7 1 J
•

^7 forthwith sent hiin
the matter ", he dispatched him presently away ; ^way

;

i^^ Say i7ig unto him, as he departed from him. See 44 And saith unto

r.\veLi Aimc^Gut thou say nothing unto any oneoinw ^'^^'^\ ^^^ ^^'°" ^^y
1 • i ) ,1 » / J 1-^,1 / " nothing to any man:havmg perloraied this cure^ but make it thy hrst

* ^ ^^^

business

c He took him aside from the multitude.]
Else I tljink there could have been no room
<or Uie chorc^e of secrecy given below ; and
the supposition oisuch a circumstance, which
certainly happened in another cure (com-
pare Markviii. 23, sect. Ixxxviii) will be
a sufficient answer to tlie objections which
Mr. W'lustoii has urged against following
the order of St. Matthew here, See his

JIurmonij, p. 107, auii Jones's Viiidicalioii,

p. 112—121.
d Having strklly charged lihn not to di-

vulge the matter.] Some have supposed, tliat

ifxroiju.tijajujv©-' «;'Tci' implies l)Klt C/ir/si

reproved him slinrpl'/ for tiic sin for wiii.-li he
had been visited w iih this disease, and t/ireal-

ened him with the fatal consequence of it if

he returned to sin again : and in this case,
the probability of what we have supposed is

strengthened, that this was spoken to him in
]!rivci/e, and was delivered in the same man-
ner as the like c/iitlion was which Christ after-
wards gave to the mpoknt man. (Compare

John V. 1 4, sect, xlvi.) But as the zcord is

generally used to signify the giving ofa strict

injunction, or a solemn chcirge (asPhavorinus,
Suid.-is and Hesychius, have explained it),

I rather chuse to understand it of the strict

charge that Christ gave to the leper not to

divulge the manner of his cure, which is

expressly mentioned in the following verse ;

and in wliich sense it is evident tliat the same
zcord \s used Mat. ix. 30, sect. Ixxii. where
tlie same charge is given to the izvo blind
men that Christ restored to sight.

e See thou sai/est nothing unto anyone ofmy
having performed this cure.] Christ proba-
bly designed by this, not only to avoid the
shew of any ostentation of his miraculous
power, but to prevent tlie mulice ofthepriests;
who might have been unwilling to pronounce
this leper clean, and have been ready to deny
the cure if they were told that he was healed
by one they were so strongly prejudiced a-

gainst; or might perhaps have ceHi«)Vf/C7i;/;f;

as having usurped an ojjice that belonged'tq

theni,



liejlections on the need we have of Christ to heal us. 213

imtgothy way, shew business to go (liroctlv to Jerusalem, and there sect.

thyscu- to the priest.
/ thi/sclf lo the priest whoso office it is lej^allv '^"^-

annomr tor thv cleans- J J i
i /r i

^ "•

ing those iiunirs,[M AT. to pronounce tlice clean ; and q//er tlic gift ot
^^^^^

the gi(t,] whicli Moses birtls and latnbs, [and] all those things xvhich Mo- j. 41.
romtmndcd lor ri tcs-

gcs has Commandedfor thij puriiicatwn (Lov. xiv.
timony unto ihem.

, ,
. -^ , •>'./ -J^

. ^
, ,

[Mat. Vui. -i. Lukb 1—32), tiiat it may beJor a testimony/ to t/iem

V". 1 i.J that the cure is really perfected ; and that, if I

should ever be heard of as the author of it, they

tnay see my rcgartl cvoii to the ceremonial pre-
45 But he went out, ccpts of the law. But stich was tiie imprcs- 45

ami bogan to publish ,7 •

| ;^.^^ ,^^j^^j^^ ^ ^j^^ ^ , ^^
inuiii, and to blaze

, i^- •
i

•
i i

abroad the matter. an instance Of IJivme uicrcy to Inm^ and he was
so transported with joy at his miraculous deli-

LvKK V. i.T. [Aiid] verance, that he went out into tiic nei[^hbourinji^
so much the more there and began to publish it much, and to
\^ent a faiiio abroad ot .

' ^ ' '

him; and great multi- proclaim tnc matter wherever he came.
tudcs came together [to ^lud the more Jcstis avoided the ostont.ition ^-"'^^

him f.on. every quar-
^^p ^„^.,, ^^.^,,]. ^^ „„^^/^ the more there Went a ^- '•^•

ter,] to hear, aud lo be ,, r t • ? i t i ii i »

healed by him of {\\ck Jainc of him abroad through all the conntrv ; and
infirmities. [Mark I. great multitudesfrom all parts came together to
^^•^ him to hear him preach t!ie i^ospel, and to be

Mark I. 4.=).—inso- healed of their infirmities bij him.
much, that J(.s<Yv could And after some interval of linac, the resnrt to ^^a^k

no more openly enter
j^j^^^ ^^,.^^ ^^ .^.^^ tJ^at he COUld no longer opcnlu '• *^-

into the city, but was . ,
^ . . .

, i ,

without in desert pla- enter into tlic citij \Mtl)oiit drau int^ a muliitucie

ces.— of attendants after him, but was obliged for a
Luke V. 16. And

^yhile to hc chiefly rc^/MoM^'yu/tw^Y p/«6r5. And, Lukr
he withdrew himself • i i •

^
c i i //••.- T-

into the wilderness, and to avoid the interruptions ot the crowd, he fre- v. ic.

pMycd. quently withdrew into the wilderness, and pray-
ed ; chusing in these circumstances to spend

some time in more than ordinary devotion, that

he inisht ensrace a blessing on the truths he had

HO largely delivered and obtain that success

which this eagerness of the people seemed to

promise to his gospel.

IMPROVEMENT.

Our souls arc overspread with the leprosy of sin : and where Luke

should we applv for help but to the healing power and recovering *'

grace of the great JRedeemer I Be the malady ever so deep, spread

ing or inveterate, we may surely adopt the words of the leper be-

fore us, and say. Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me cleayi.

And

them, and taken upon him to /)roTO?/«fe o /i/m p/f/'/i Aaj/*-, that he might reach Jcnisa-

It'pro'is person rlenn. Christ therefore would hm before the priests had any information

not havchinitoBw^e A-«o:c7i thecircumstaii- of this miracle ; as seems to be implied iu

CCS of his cure to any, till he had first of all the force of those word^ in vtr. 43, i-jStwi

been with the priest ; and, upon this at- i^ffaXiv ai/Toy. See Ci ro//;« on Mat. viii. 4,

count, dispatched him inesenthj avny, or sent and LighifooVs Uarmonv, in ioc.

a .'In

J



244 Chnst returns again to Capernaum*

SECT. And how much reason have we to hope this compassion will be
^^''" moved in our favour, and his power exerted in our cure !

Mark If wc have received that favour, we are under the obligation of

I.43,44,„p command to conceal it. It is, on the contrary, our duty most

gratefully to publish it abroad, for the honour of our Benefactor,

and the advantage of those who may be encouraged to make the

same apphcation in humble hope of the same success.

But when will the happy time come that men shall be as solici-

tous about their spiritual welfare as about the health of this mortal

body ! Almighty Physician! exert thine energy in this instance

as a token of farther favours ! Convince men of their pollution and

danger, and bow their stubborn knee, that it may bend in submis-

sive and importunate supplication !

Mark Let the compassionate air with which this cure was wrought, be
'' '*^' considered by all spiritual physicians as a lesson of condescension

and tenderness ; and let the modesty, with which it was conducted

engage us to avoid every appearance of ostentation and vain-glory.

Luke To conclude ; since Christ himself found it proper to retire into

a desert place to py^ay , when crowds of admirers were flocking in

upon hiui, let it teach those who are engaged in the scenes o^public

business and fill them up with the greatest applause, yet resolutely

to command some seasons for retirement ; as remembering, that the

more various and important our public labours are, the more evi-

dently do we need to draw down succour by ardent prayer, that

we may be strengthened and prospered in them.

SECT. XLV.

Christ returning to Capernaum heals a man quite disabled by the

palsy ; vindicates his power offorgiving sins ; and calls Matthew
the publican to attend him. Mark II, 1— 14 ; Luke V. 17—28

;

Mat. IX. 2—9.

Mark II. 1. MarkII. i,

-,,,,. JND ^//rr .Tesus had spent [some-] days^ in A^?.^f '" ^" ^"*'^-
. i.i ,v xj^ J

_
\ L J .y_ _ ed into Capernaum,

ii. I, •** devout retirement, he appeared again in after fom- days, and it

public, was

a And after Jesus had spent some days.} New Testament requires—that when one
Matthew has recorded so many events he- of the evangelists does expressly assert the
twecri tlie cure of the leper ai»\ the paralytic, order in which he places facts in question
that I should not have connected them, had and the other does not so expressly assert it

not Mark so expressly asserted, that some (which is the case with Matthew here),
of those events, cspcaiiUy the dispossession tlie order of the latter, though an apostle
of the legion, \M\p\Kn((] long after {see Mark and eye-witness, should be changed out
»v. 35. nole-\ sect. Ixix, and Mark v. 1. of regard to the/orawr. As likewise—that if
sect. Ixx). and Luke strongly intimates the 7W7ie of the three assert their order, that in
same concerninic the other story of the cen- Which any tn-o asxee to place a fact in ques-
iunoirsser-cant. (See Luke vii. 1, 2, e^' seq. tion, should be^chosen rather than that of
!i<-ct. Iv.) Now 1 think the honour of tiie ihe third. And on these two rules I havs

proceeded



The Pharisees and Scribes come to obscn-e him. 2l:>

was iiuiscd that lie was
\a the liousu.

s F c T .

LvKE V. 17. And
it came to pass on a

certain day, as he was
teaching, that there

wcrePharisecs and doCr

tors of the law sitting

by, which were come
out of every town of

Gahlce, and Judoa, and
Jerusalem : and tlie

l)ower of the Lord was
present to lieal them.

I.uko

V. i:.

public, and entered into Capernaum ; and it zc'as

(juickly taken notice of, aiul «;rt';il numbers of

people soon heard that he zvas in the house where Mark,

lie formerly ilwi-lt ; and as he had been some il. i.

time abroad, and p;rcatly iiicr'easoil his reputa-

tion both bv lii-s mn-acles atui prea(diing, they

iloeked around him with the greatest (\igerness.

ylnd it happened on a certain datj, ichile he con-

tinued here, tiiat, as he -d'as teaching the people,

{scverall of the Pharisees and doctors of the law

Zi'ere sitting by ; icho were come out ofevery town

of Galilee, andcwwo/Judca, a;;r/ particularly

l/rom] Jerusalem^; antl by appointment met
here to attentl his doctrine and observe his mi-

racles ; at which the governors of the Jewish

cliurch began now to be t;rcatly alarmed. IJut

notwithstanding the malicious views with which
they came, Jesus went on as usual in his work,

a7nl the miraculous poa-vr of the Lord was [pre-

sent] to heal them" who then applied to him for

the cure of their diseases.

And

proceeded in many instances.—But that

the order of ISIatthew should be ciianged

lor that of Luke, when neither of them
assert any thing concernin:^ that order, is

what I think no inference from Luke i. 3,

can lustily. (.Sec note g on th;U tevt, p. 22.)

Much less can it be allowable expressly to

contradict Matthew, fur the sake of keeping

to the order of Luke ; which yet most liar-

monizers seem to have done, even when he

was relating what passed in his nun house

and ijrescncc. (See note a on Mat. ix. 18,

sect. Ixxii.) Could I have jier.^uaded myself
to take such liberties with any of tlie sa-

cred writers, I should not have doubted to

follow Matthew and John in their order uni-

versally, as Sir Isaac Newton doth, and to

transpose Mark and Luke wherever they

disagree with eithei of them; for I cannot

observe that those tico do in any instance

disagree witli each other in any of the facts

in question.—As to the story of the paraly-

tic here before us, Mark strongly connects

it with that of tht; leper, as happening: some

days after it ; though Matthew does not

mention it till the next chapter, and places

several events between them ; w hile Luke
aecordiug to his ficquent custom, mentions

it only as happening on a certain duy. This

iliercfore seems to be the proper place to

mtroduce it, and Matthezc's order may be
changed for the reasons given above.

I) from Jerusalem.'] If this happened, as

most commentators suppose, a liale before

Christ's secondpassover (John v. 1), some of

t'lese might be sent from the Sanhedrim with

a viewof gaining some information concern-

VOL VI.

ing Jesus, to guide their resolves concern-

ing him at the ensuing f,oit, in which they

persecuted him, and soir^Iit tn slay him. John
V. 16. It is very probable that the jc/v/x-^

at Jeitisalem, hearin;^ how expressly liC

had attacked their interpretation of tlie law,

some days before, in his celebrated s'-rmon

on the mount, (which, so far as we can learn,

was the first time he did it) miuht summon
their brethren in the neiu'hhouriug country

to meet them at Capernaum, in order to

attend on the next of Christ^ public dis-

courses, wherever it might happen to be.
c The pozeer of the Lord u.as present to

hal them.'] According to the common me-
thod of construction this may seem to inti-

mate that the healing poucr of Christ wa»
exerted on some of the Ph'irisces: hut as

they came from distant parts to attend

Christ as sp'ies, it is not prohalile thev «cr<;

diseased Yicv%ov\%; or that, if any of tliem

being advanced in years might labour un-

der some infirmities, they were so f^rent and
visible that u cure would be immediately

remarked ; and least of all can we suppose

they had that faith in Christ which he re-

quired in those v\ horn he intended to heal
;

(see Mark vi. b. and compare John vii.

48.) It is more reasonable thciefore to

conclude, on all these accounts, that this

is one of those./t:f places where the relative

ilieni is refened to a remoter antecedent than

that which is immediately before it. Com-
pare in the original. Mat. xi. 1. xii. 9. Luke
v. 30. John viii. 44. Acts viii. 26. and
Heb. xii. 17. Sec Class. Philobg, iiacr.

p. 513—515.

F f d JVhen



216 They lei him doiDn to Jesusfrom the house-top.

SECT. And immediately so many o^ thiiVie\<^h'^'>oux\v\g Mark ir. 2. Am?

J^in!,abitants xvere assembled that there teas not ^Sl^e'rSir'in!
Mark ^^^^vi to receive [the7fi] in the house, or eve^i about somuch that there was

II. o. the door: so desirous were they to hear how "«> room to receive

T 11 i. 1
• \C '-^ ik^ ^^n^r^r^r^r. ^f them, no not so much

Jesus would acquit himself in the presence ot
^^ „i,o,jt t^e door : and

such curious, critical and prejudiced inquirers be preached the woid

as those that were then sitting around him. unto them.

And he preached the xeord of the gospel to them

Avith his usual plainness, seriousness and au-

thority, and confirmed it by various miracles.

3 And behold, among- many others in most de- ,
^ ^'^"^ [behold,]

, , , .
r III' '•"CV come unto him,

plorable circumstances who were cured by nun,
brino-iuo- fa man] sirk

they came unto him, bringing a man seized with of the palsy, wiiif h

the palsy, and quite disabled by it, so that he was Hy'^S- «" ^ "^edj uas
,

,

" y 1 , 1 1 • . i> T borne or four: [Luke,
obliged, m order to Ins being presented to .lesus, ^„j ^j^^y sought means
to be laid on a bed, or couch, and earned bi/foiir to bring him in, and to

men. And they endeavoured to bring him in i^v ^"« '^e'""'^ ''''"-J

77 / • 1 1 r 7 •
1 ^1 ^ [Mat. IX. '2. Luke

ajid lay him down bejore him, hoping that so \r j^ -i

melancholy a sight would affect his compas-
sionate temper and engage his assistance.

Luke And when they could not find anyway to bring Luke v. 19. AikI

V IQ 7 • 111 i I o, .
when they could not^•J9- him in, and could not so much as come near
fi^d by wi'at way Uiey

enough to speak to Jesus, because of the crowd, misht bring him in,

and feared a delay might lose so precious an op- [^''d could not come
. •. ^1 • J L' \ 4. 1 1 ni:?h] because of the

portunity, they earned hun round to a back pa>-
,„,-,,^i,,rf,,^ ,,,,y ,,.,,,£

sage, by which they went up to the top ofthe house upon the house-top,

(compare Mark xiii. 15), which, according to and[uncovered the roof

the Jewish custom, was made flat (Deut. xxii.
^^^^^^ 'le ^vas• fnd

' ^ x\ hen they had broken
^), and uncovered thereof 01 me n^^^ixuwitvii where u up, they] let him

[Jesus] was (which was a room that had no dovv-n through the til-

chamber over it), openino; a wav into the bouse '"^ with Am couch, m-
, ,.,. .

'', .', ?^ , . •- to the midst before
by luting up a kind or lattice or trap-door jesus. [Mark IL 4.]

(compare 2 Kings i. 2), and when they had
pulled [it] up, or had removed the frame of it

to make the passage wider'', they let down [the

paralytic,] with his couch, through the tiles, with

which

d W/u'n they had piiUcd it iip, or had re- few words as possible, to suggest an answci*

moved the frame, ^"r.] E^ocj^avh;. which to the chief of his objections ; and it may
werendfT broken 7?/), plainly signifies/)7////»g^ be considered as a specimen of the manner
out, (Gal. iv. 15.) And no man in his in which 1 shall pinceed in other cases of
senses can sujipnse /Ae civ/jjofp/^^ meant to the like nature: for it would be very im-
say that they lore ;//> the Learns and rafters proper to enter on the controversy at large

of the house upon this occasion; and yet here, especially after all the convincing and
this has been made the foundation of great unanswerable trei'tiscs which have lately

objections against this story. We have a been written in defence of the evangelista ;
right to suppose this removal of the frame among which I apprehend none more va-
wasdone zcithvarc; because the circum- luable than that calieJ 7'/;eil/?>c/c/wo/CAm<
stances pliiinly require such care, and com- Vindicated, in four parts ; to which I with
mon sense would suggest it. Woolston's great pleasure refer for a larger account of
perverse attack on this viiracle is as plau- this story, and the others handled by th«
sible as any thing he has written against excellent author of ic 1

Christianity i but! have endeavoured, in as

e They



Offences taken at his saj/wg, His shis areforgiven. 2 H

Avhicl) the olhor part of the roof was paved, inio ''^ct.

f/ie midst' of the company assembled, and so l:iid

Mat. IX. 2. An,l him ^cA^^ •^^'^"^- AudJesus secitig tlieirfuith
, Mat.

jeMi> seeing their faith,
.^,^j oracioiislv evcusinjr the inconvenieiuies IX. 2.

^iii.i unto the sick ot ! ^ .

, ^,^^;j^ jiiVeetioii had transported them,

;o:a^:te'rXs-.re said to the man that had the pal.j Take eourage,

forgiven thcc. [Mark ^^y^f
^ j^^ /^y ^ms are forgiven thee ; and m to-

ll, b. Luke V. 20.] j.^^ ^^^ .^^ j ^^^^j,.^ ^jj^^. thy distemper shall be

removed,

Mapk ii. r.. But But behold, sncli xvas the pcrverscness o^ some Ma^k

[hfiioid,] tiierc were f,nhc scrihcs and Fharisccs ^'ho Were ihcu Sitting • •

,;caain of ti;e s.ribes
^,

|
^

•

^.,^.i„<r to the man in such an
fLuKf, ami the Pha- fncrc, liuil uu

. o

Jisces] s.Kin;- there, absolute and sovereign way, Thy sins arc tor-

niid rt-asoning ii. their p^ven thee, thev took olTeiice at the expression ;

hearts [./.v/saidwiih.
'^y^j^ ^^^^^^ning in their hearts upon it, thej/ said

In^n'btVjSchO- within themselves, mahetotisly reflecting on him,

[Mat. IX. 5. Lvke
'j-/ji^ .„2an most certainly blasphemeth: nlio is '

^-
''";^r>

• .11 this that i)retends to such an authority ? [and]

uIv,L'ti.u,is;L«trJs why does this arrogant wan M«5 allow himself to

si.ci'.k biaspiienv.-s?
"

yj- such hlasphcm ics ii^ thesvf Nuch a spcecH

Wi.o <:in forgive sins
.-^^ surclv deserves the nam(! ; for w'ho can

w. ood only ? [LvK. ^
^^^^.^^^j^^ ^^ ^-^,,, •,, ,,•„,, ^,,^ ^0./ alonc the aw-

ful Majesty of heaven, who is aftronted and dis-

honoured by committnig them .?

s And immcdiatriy, Jml immediately, when Jesus, who perlectiy 3

vi.oii |l-sus [knowing
^yp||

yr,,,^.-^, the secret workings ol" /Ai'J^ Mo^^^v^/^y,

Iviiid'r'hl:^ s|:;n; perceiving in his own mind that they reasoned

t!.;, thc^ so reasoned 'thus in themsclvcs, though they did not op.>nlv

uiti.in themselves, lie
j(,^.i;ii-e their dissatisfaction and censure, he said

^aid unto Ihem, Why *

(q
reason

TV ; , ; ,1.. , nrnh.tif—hita the of the house towards this court. Many of

J ^f .!,« hnn«p But Dr. See D). .S/'(/wV i j-aiW^, p. J (
J—jou-

any covered room of tlie house. But ux. o<.
-, p can need to

Sl.iu-s hypothesis, wh.ch gee. on prmc.-
/J^'^ ;;' ^^ ; ^^J ^i,,

^
condescension

,,!,.s which were qu.te "'^k»o
«"/".'!; .„' nnd tendemes byM superiors address-

s cms to me yet more natural. From con- '^-^ (^""'"'^f^ J°f•/ ^^^Sc^^^.^r;
sid.-ring what is now ti>e form of the houses 1 '2. and '2 1 m. u.

}•) ^fj ''''V^^^^,*,,*

.nB:,rb'nryandtheLevant,hesupposesthat <--^^^^'^ ^l
'"^ l^,^"^^

„ ,...„ signifies the
-"''-:';;«''

J""'^^
Lnr^probaW;, ;om theuseof it here,

about w.ue.U^^usewa^bu.t, and U.
J--'^:^^^,;,,,,,,,„ con.ider-

and being got to ^^'^^ Jf !"'f'^''^'-2o, ZJ or. literally, »u-n, brethren. Arts i.

down inwards a part ..t the bahuraik or //.<-, or. ''i^^- 'y' \ ^ ^
paruprl-xnll, and so /W <fo-av, /;<e itr/ with 0. ll. 1^. X\. 7, 13. ^XU1.

cords by the side of the glazed and i.crhaps 17.

jjai.ited tiles which might beauUly Uic wahs
^



24S lieproves hispoxcer offorgiving sinS, b^/ curing him.

\jorc do yoi

I have now been saying ? I shall beat no loss to V. 22]

vindicate the reasonableness of it: ^ov which is
e.sicrto"say to thesick

easier to say to this paralytic, Thy sins arejor- ot thepai^y, TAt/ sins

given thee: or to say \.oh\m, Arise, and take up i^e forgiven thee; or

% couch, and walk away .-it h it ? May it not
':;:S; '^:L:rlS^

justly be concluded that if I have a power eth- [Mat. ix. 5. Luke
cacionsly to say the one, I may without any V. 23.]

usurpation say the other likewise; and declare

the sin fortriven, when I can thus nniraculotisly

10 remove the punishment of it ? But thatyou may ^.llJ^^l^^JLTIi
know the case, I put is not a vain presumptuous ^an hath power on

boast, but that the Son of man here on earth, earth to forgive sins,

though appearing in so humble and obscure a (he s:nth to the sick of

r ^ 7 '
'

irx^ • xi -J J r • 1
the pulsv,MMAT. IX.

form, has yet a Divine authority toforgive men s g. l\jke v. 2 k]

sins, Che turns about, and says to the paralytic,) |i i say unto thee,

1

1

O maui I say unto thee. Arise immediately ; and Z^'"'"^' j"'' '^'^"^ "P ^.''^

, 1
"^ 1-11 11^ .7 bed, and 50 tbv wav in-

to shew thou art perrecth' healed at once, take to thine house'. [Mat.
up the couch on which thou licst, and, bearing it IX. 6. Luke v. 24.]

on thy shoulders, go thy way to thine own house,

for at this instant I will enable thee to do it.

i.uke
^/[^i(i imrdediately he was so strengthened by a .

Luke v. 23. And
V. 25 '

1 •
, ^ I -Vi , 1 J immediately he rose

secret power which went along v.-ith the word, up before them fail,]

that, believing the virtue and efficacy of it, he and took up [tiiebed]

rose up before^them all i and taking up the couch whereon he by, and

1 1 1 1 ,1 \ \ c I ^..1 departed to his own
on which he lay, though before he was utterly

^^^(^^^^ glorifying God.
Aveak and \\q\\)\gs>, he xeentforth, v'lgo^owi an^. [Mark n. 12.—Mat.
cheerful, to his own house, humbly glorifying and ^^- '^J

adoring God for that extraordinary cure which
he had now received.

2S And when the multitude saw f?V,l they were 26 And [Mat. when
7/ 7 7 ..I • , I , • "^ 7 • the multitude saw it,\

alt amazed^ and with united accJamations^/orz- thev were ail amazed

:

fed. God, who had given such mighty and benefi- and'they glorified God,

cent power to men, and raised up so eminent a [Mat. which had given

IVopliet to his people. And they werefiled with Jn^TeTe'S^'wuh
such a reverential kind oifear and dread, under fear, saying, We have

the apprehension of so marvellous a proof of the •'^ecn strange things to-

iJiviue presence among them, that thev could ''^n^This^las'hion.l
not forbear saying one to another, We have in- [Mark H. 12. Mat.
deed seen most extraordinary strange things to ^^- ^J
day: and after all the wonders we have known,
We never before saw any thing like it, nor have
Ave heard of any such event as this in the days of
our fathers.

JJ^jl^
^«f/when the^vcning advanced, and the day Mark ir. 13. And

^" grew coohr, he wentforth again by the sea-shore;
l"" ZTlei°'ulk -^^zndand all the 7nultitude who hiid heiore attended m Ji fhe muUitude ""re-

or about the house, and many more who could sorted unto him, and

not get near enough to see and hear what passed ^'^ '^"^ht them.

there,



Iicflections on the cure of the paralytic, 249

there, resorted to him; and he cheerfully went sect.

on with his work, and luui^ht them here, after all ^ ^'

the former labours of the clay,
j^j^^j

Mat. IX. 9. And And after thc^c things, as Jcsuspassed Oilffrovi ix. 9.

[Luke, after ihcsc
tj^cncc iihiW. is, from the house in whu:h the pa-

thiii'*"s I ris Icsus puss- . ^
'

,
'

ed iortii from iiicncc, ralytic liad been cured), and was going tlown
lie saw a. m;in [Luke, to the soa-side, he saw a man (who was indeed
.-I publican ]

named ^ publican^., that collected the customs there)
MaUhcw, [or Levi, { n*- -w r t i i

the son of Alphcus,] w/iose name was MattnciOt \or] as lie was other-

svttinfc at the receipt of wise called Levi, the son ofAlpheus, the brother
rnxiom: and he saith ^f j.^j^^^^ 'compare Mark lii. IS, l.ukevi. 15.
unto liim, I'dlltiw IPC. . ,1, i

• • i

And he arose, [Luke, ActS I. 13.) and hc was tlien sitting at the CliS'

and left ail,] and foi- tojn-fiouse^: <7?zf/ calling him to be one of his
lovved him [Mauk II. disciples, he said unto him, Follow me. And iin-
14. L.VKF v, 27 S.I • •'' mediately consigning his boo!;s and cash to some

(arel'ul hand, he arose, and left all the care and
profits of his employment, and folloxi'ed him,
with most grateful acknowledgments of his con-

descension in admitting a person of his station

of life into the number of his stated attendants.

IMPROVEMENT.

It is a pleasure to reflect upon it that Christ was attended by J'^^J"

such vast numbers of people, and that they who were teachers

of others should themselves sit down to hear him. But it is me-
lancholy to reflect on the perverse purposes with which many of

them came ; and how few did, on the whole, receive his word
into their hearts^ so as to bringforthfruit nnto perfection. Curi-

osity led some, and interest others; and some came to find occa-

sion of hurting him whose whole business in life "was to do good.

Yet these low, these vile purposes did not prevent //i"5j9;rac/;//?^ M^k

and working miracles before them, and being ready to exert his t^H-n.

power for their benefit. Thus courageous and resolute let us be

in the discharge of our duty ; thus solicitous, that we may not be

overcome of evil, but may (which, on the whole, is always in some
degree practicable) overcome evil with good. (Rom. xii. 21.)

How industrious were the attendants^and friends of this poor f>ik<|^

paralytic to obtain a cure for him ! What contrivance, what la-

bour

g A pub liean. '\ This was a very odious where.) See the pnraphr/isc on Luke iii.

n<j77jc amonc; the Jews, and their empluy- 1'2, p. 101.

tnent was attenderl with so much corrup- ^ At the cuslom-house.'\ So t!>.uv;o/ jiro-

tion aiid temptation, tiiat there were few pcrly signifies. Some have rendered it /o//-

among them that wei-e honest men; but booth; and I should have followed thcn\

they were genernlly per'ons of so infamous had I noi apprehended that the uj)rd might
and vile a character, ihat publicans and have suggested some mixlern idcn, for which
sinners are often joined together as synonij- there is in the original no foundation.

mous terms, (.Mat. ix. 11. xi. 19. and clse-

» A

V. 19



250 Christ goes up to afeast at Jerusalem.

^EC"^- bour dul they use to find a proper opportunity to bring him iri^
^''''

'

jind lay him before Jesus ! Ought we not to be as tender and zea-

Luke lous in all the offices of the truest friendship; and to imitate, so

^' ^^'
far as suits the diflerence of circumstances, their importunate

application and their lively /fliiV/if

Mat. Theirs had its praise and its reward. Our Lord said to this

^^''^' distempered person, Thy sins are forgiven thee. Yle pardoned all

his iniquities, while he healed all his diseases (Psal. ciii. 3). This

was a blessing that would render the cure yet incomparably more

valuable ; and this reviving declaration had the Son of God apower

Mark to add and to pronounce. The scribes and Pharisees, ignorant

^^'^''''and prejudiced as they were, considered such a declaration as

blasphemy. Than principle 'm^e.e.A was right, that God alone has

power toforgive sins, and it is impious for men to claim it; but

their application was evidently wrong. The miraculous effect

plainly shewed the Divine authority of the blessed Jesus. And be

has still the key of David : he openeth and no man shutteth ; and

Yer lOshutteth, and no man openeth (Rev. ii ; 7.) Almighty Saviour,

11,12. may we each of us receive from xheeforgiveness ofour sins ; and

we will not complain though our sicknesses i\\o\x\6. not immediately

be removed ! Let us glorify God who has given this power to his

T ke Son; and thankfully acknowledge that we are ourselves, ir> many
V. 26. respects, the monuments both of [\\'s, pardoning and healing mercy.

T'o conclude, let us view with humble wonHer and pleasure

this farther instance of the condescension and grace of the Re-

Mat. deemer in the call of Matthew ; his condescension in calling to so

IX. 9. j^pjjr an attendance and so intimate a fiiendship, a man who was

a publican, infamous as that employment was ; and his grace,

which could immediately inspire him with so firm a resolution of

quitting a// the profits of it, that he might reduce himself to cir-

cumstances of life as precarious as those of his Divine Master.

Many, no doubt, censured him as a rash enthusiast^ or a lunatic,

rather than a sober convert ; but he is even now reaping the abun-

dant i^ae^arc? ; his loss is gain, and his contempt glor}'.

SECT. XLVI.

Christ goes up to afeast at Jerusalem (generally supposed to be his

second passover,J and there cures a poor impotent man at the pool

of Bethcsda. John V. l— 16.

xl vi

.

^^P^ "'«' 'f'^-'^'^'agre^^fcastof the A^^^^Z
joi.n

^ews, even the least ot the passover ;^' and jews; and Jesus went

V. 1. Jesus, up to Jerusalem.

^ A feast of the .Tews, even ihe feast of 1, tiole b, sect, xlix.) tliat a jiassover hap-
thepaisover.] It is certaiu from Luke vi. pencd soon after the facts recofded in the

preceding



77/ c" lualing virtue of the pool of Bcthcsda. 2M

2 Now there is at

Jerusalem by the sheep
tnarkiU, a pool, which
is called ill the Hebrew
tongue, Belhesda, hav-
iuj five porches.

3 In these lav a

great multitude of im-

potent folk, of blind,

fialt, withered, wait-

ing for the movinj of

tile water.

4 For an angel went
down at a reriain sea-

son into the pool, and
troubled the water

:

whosoever

Jesus, accorclinpj to liis custom, xvent up to Je-

rusalem, both that he might pay urelitrious re-

j^anl to tiu; ceremonial law, and that he might
take an opportniiitv of tcaeliing consitlerabic

miinbers a{' people assembled iVom (Jistant parts

and countries where he did not appear in ])erson.

Noli) it is well known, that there is at Jeru-'"

salem, near the sheep-lmarict]*", a pool, or great

reservoir of water,' whieh is called in the Ilebrao
language, Bethesdu, or the House of Mercy ; and
was indeed, as the name intimates, a kind of
hospital, having Jive port icos , or cloystcrs,'' built

round it, to accommodate and shelter tliose who
might resort to it for pleasure, convenience or

cure : for the water was highly esteemed on ac-

count of some medicinal virtues which attended

it, and the benefit many had received by bathing
in it; and its reputation wasgreatlv advanced,
since those miraculous circumstances had beeu
observed, which we shall presently mention.

In these clo3'sters were laid a great number of-i

sick and diseased persons, such as were cither

blind, or laine, or had any part of their body
withered; who either came or were brought
thither in expectation of a cure and lay there

waiting for the moving of the water. Por God, '*

to add tjje greater lustre to his Son's miracles,

as well as to shew ti)at his ancient people were
not entirely forgotten by him, " had been pleased

of

SFCT.

xlvi.

John
V. I.

preceding section ; and most critic.t (after

the example of Irenrus, lib. ii. cap. 59.)

conclude that this was it. And indeed, as

t/ie jxissover was the great^^st of all thisWfeasts

it is sometimes denoted by tiie word fo^T>),

even without the article. (See Mark xv.

6. and Luke xxiii. 17.) This chapter

may, at least, be as well introduced here as

any where else : and one has little tempta-

tion to recede from this order in favour of

Mr. Manne's singular hypothesis ; who
supposes that thefi-ast here spoken of was
the fcnsi of Pt-nterosl, and that this -chote

chapter is transposed, and should come in

at the end of the sixth. How little this is

capable of defence we shall endeavour to

shew in the notes on John vi. 1, and 4. see

sect. Ixxviii. note b and o.

b Kear tlie slteep-market.'\ I chusc to re-

tain the common trunslnliou of sheep. mar-
ket ratlicr^han gate ; because, if the report

of the best travellers is to be credited, the

place shewn for the pool ofBctlwsda is much
nearer the temple than the sheep-gate could
be. (Compare Neb. iii. I. and xii. 3^.)

•^ A pool, or ,£!;rpat reserx'oir of watcr.^

The etymology of the word y.oXv/x(?»)^r.<»

intimates it was a place to szuim in ; so that

it seems to inc to have been a kind itf halk

like those near Jericho, where Arisfobulus

was drowned by Herod's order as he was
swimming, (Joseph. Antiq. lib. xv. cap. 3.

§ 3.) I do not find any satisfactory proof
(though many have asserted it) that the
sheep to be sacrificed were icashcd here, or

that the blood of the saerifices ran into it

:

yet this is the foundation of that strange

conjecture of Dr. Hammond which we
shall presently mention.

d /laving (ive porticos, or cloysters.] It

is a verv probable thousrliiof Dr. Lighifoot

(in lii-i Harmony in loc.) that the hason it-

jclf might be in the form of a pentagon,

and that these cloysters might correspond to

ita Jive sides.

'^ To add the greater lustre to his Son's

miracles, &,o. 3 Tlicse leasons arc sugircstrd

and well illustrated in Mr. Calvin's judi-

cious notes on tiii:. stow.

f ^t
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SECT.

xlvi.

John
V.4.

An angel at a certain season stirs the "xaier.

oClatc to performsome supernatural cures at this whosoever then first

,

'
, . ' ( \ \ ^ ,1 after the troubhns of

_
place. For at a certain season, winch returned

^,,g ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^J .„^

"at some particular periods, an unusual motion was made whole of

was discovered in the water ; and Irom the mar- ^vhaisoever disease he

vellous effects of it, it was rightly concluded that
'^^^^•

at that time anangd descended into the pool and

stirred the water '>'-, by whicli a healing virtue

was

f Al u certain season.'] Though «'w«

xaioov might be sometime-; reiiilered at that

time (as Kom. v 6.) and some liave th^-re-

fore tlioiiglit //((' passover, or the feast that

was mentioned Just before, to be tin: season

when tae an^elcamc and stirred the ".vater ;

yet, as tlie words will very jusfly bear the

sense that has been jiven tbem inour trans-

lation, thure is no reason wiiy we should

suppose it to have only been an annual mi-

racle, v\ hich would but needle::sly increase

the ^iilficulty. Iiidet-d the exuectation of the

people intimates it was at some parikalar

periods, though probably tliey were not

Jixed in such a way as in it thsy certainly

could icll the stulrd ti-nes of their return;

at least we know not Wiiat they were, nor
can it be deieimined fnm this indefinite

expression. And if it be thus taken to refer

to a certain hour of the day, or dujj of the

week (perhaps the sabbath, which was the
day that they were now expecting it) xala
vic'.tDov wiU signify at f-jc/// such time, as

xa7' Eviai/Tov cvcrij year, Heb. x. 1, and
v.a^' »ifA5sav, everij day. Acts ii. 46, 47.

g An au'rcl descended info the pool and
stirred the zuater.] Tlie late Ei/s^tish ver-

sion renders it a messenger, agreeable to the
strancce hypothesis of Dr. Hammond ; who
thinks that this water had contracted a
natural virtue by 'washin'^ the carcases and
entrails of the sarrijlces in this pool; and
that, on stirring it tip, that virtue exerted it-

self I he more ; so tliat a proper q.fker was
appointed for that i)urpose : a thought so
uiiphilosophical, as well as ungrounded in
histoiy and antiquity, that one would won-
der how so learned a man could fall upon
it.—Mr. Fleming, to avoid the apparent
difficulties of the literal interpretation, con-
chide-i that the latter part of the thirdmd
the whole foiirt:: verse is a si)urious udcU-
tion of somfe ignorant monk in the eii^hth
or ninth century ; because that part is want-
ing in Ueza's manuscript, and is written by
a later lian<l in the margin of that in the
Vrench king's library, which Laniy in his
Harmony so much extols. But 1 cannot
acquiesce in this omission, since the passage
in question is found in all the other most
celebrated manuscripts, as also in the Syriac
verswn, and all the res- in the Polyolott
bdilc : and besides this, the scirnth verse
(which none disput.) implies that there
Y^s» miraculous virtue in the water a)te,

it ivas troubled, which extended only tollie

first that went in, and cured his disease,

whatever it were ; so that the chief diffi-

culties would still remain, were Mr. Flc
ming's criticism to be al!owed,see YxaChrist-

olo-vj. Vol. I. p. 13— 15.—I cannot here

discuss the m:itter at large ; but beg leave,

in a few w.irds, to hint at what seems ta

me the easiest solution of this greatest ofdif-

fcullies in the history of the Evangelists, in

which, of all others, the learned answerers

of JVIr. Woolston have generally given me
the least satisfaction, and which few com-

mentators enter into : and I am pleased to

find, loO;;; since I wrote this 7iote, that the

ingenious Ur. Pearce agrees with me in the

most material circumstances of this hypo-
thesis

;
(see his excellent Vindication of

Christ's miracles, p. 68, &^ seq.—l ima-
gine this pool might have been remarkable

for some M/«erfl/ D/ri:/(? attending the \va-

ter ; which is the more probable as Jerom
'tells us it was of a very high colour : this,

together with its being so very near the tem-

ple, where a bath was so much needed /ov

religious purposes, may account for the

building such stately chysters round it, tiirec

ofwhich remain to this day; (see Muan-
dreU's Travels, p, 108.) Sometime be-

fore this passover an extraordinary commo-
tion was probably observed in the water;

and Piovidence so ordered it that the next
person who accidentally bathed here, being-

vmder some great disorder, found an imme-
diate and unexpected c;'r(? ; the \\keph<p-

vomenon m some other desperate case was
probably observed on ?i. second commotion :

and these commotions and cures might hap-

pen periodically, perhaps every sabbath (for

that it was yearly none can prove,) for some
weeks or months. This the Jews would
naturally ascribe to some angelic poieer, :\^

they did afterwards the voice from heaven

(Jolin xii, 29,) though no angel ap-

peared. And they and St. John had rea-

son to do it, as it was the scripture scheme

that these benevolent i/y/»;7j' had been, and

frequently are, the invisible instruments of

good to thf children of men
;
(see Psal.

xxxiv. 7. xci. U. Dan. iii. '28. and vi.

22.) On their making so ungrateful a re-

turn to Christ for this miracle, and those

wrought at ihe former passover, and in the

intermediatespace, ihlscelestialvisitanl pro-

bably from this time returned no more ;,



C/iri'sl heals a poor disabled man who lay Tatting to be cured. 15?.

was communicated to it ; iwd thr first pcmon sect.

ihcrtfore, that -went in after the stirii/ii^ of the
^'^ ''

•u^atery icas instantly eared" xchatever the distem-
.,,,j,j

j}er was that he before was seized with. v. 4.

5 And a certain man And it now liappencd that a eerlain)nayi was 5
was there, u-hich i>a<l

j |, ^y^^,,,^, .../^^ /^^^ ^^^.,^ thirtuei^ht i/ears dis-
an inhniiity thirty ana • , , '^ , .,, ,

. . , ,

'^ '

i i-

eight yciirs, abled bv all illness whu-li ha;l seized Ins nerves,

6 \vikii .icsus saw ami taken awav the use of all liis Innbs, Jcsus^
i.im lie ami knew ti.at

j|^p^ sceim: hiinas he lay bv the side of the pool,

time //i ihci case, he and kmnouig tluit lie had becu now a tong time yiu

saiiii unto i»im, Wilt ////> melancholy eondition,'\ says to him, with a
thou be made uhole ? yje^ to stir up his attention to himself, and to

enp^age him to reflect on his own helpless state

and on t!»e p^reatness ot t!ie mcrcv he d^-sigiied

him, Dost thou desire to be cured oi thine iidir-

T The impotent man nijty ? Tiic poor disabled >nan answered him. Si)-, 7
answered inm, Sir, 1

j g^nnot biit earnestly desire it, but am now rea-
liave noman, whc-n tlic •/•!•

i c r

water is troubled to put dy to despair ot beinjT so happy ; tor 1 am poor
me into the pool; but as well as Jame ; a»id / have no man to wait on
while I

anoll

he lore nie.

while I am coming towards it, another descends

be/ore me, and enjoys the benefit of the miracle.

S Jesus said unto Upon this, Jcsus .saijs to him, with an air of^
l.im, Rise, take up thy

y)\^Ij^q majesty and authority, y/mc, take up thij
bed, and walk. , ^i i i i in .1 L

couch on thy shoulders, and walk away witii it,

o And immediately to shew how perfectly thou art recovered. And

9

the man was made such virtuc attended these words, that the man
whole, and took up his

i))i,)icdiatelu became well ; and, leaping: up in a
bed, and walked :

—

-^
,

. .
\ . i i i

transport ot wonder aud joy, he took up liiscoucii

uiulwalked.iway with it to his own house, througli

some of the most public parts of the city.

—And on the same JS'ow ou that day tliat this miraculous cure
day was the sabbaili.

^,^^ wrought, it Wds the sabbuth : yet Christ

commanded

le I am <'omi"S. ^q a„(j p^f jj^; {^(0 the pool 'whcu the water is
I her steppe th down . , ^ ,

'^
i i

uj^ ,,,,. stirred ; and mv own motions are so slow tliat,

and therefore it may be observed that though
tiic e\:(t)ii^<dhl spt-aks of Ihf pool as sliil at

.lerusalem when he wrote, yet he men-
tions the descent of the an<icl as a thing

which had been, but not as still continuing

(compare vcr. 2. and 4.) This may ac •

count for the surprising silenceof Josephus
in a story which made so much for the ho-

nour of his n;iiion. He was himself not

born when it happened ; and thoii;;h he
might have heard tlie report of it, he would
perhaps (as is the mctdern way) oppose
sijccu/alionaitd hi/pot/iesis infuct; and, like

Dr. W'ellwood in a much plainer ca'<e, (see

his i./<'/<fr relating to.V/^f///((n/' J- c«r<',,/ have
recourse to some indigested aod unmeaning
harangues on the unknown force of ii.-vizi-

nation, or if he secretly siispfcctcd it to be
true, Ins dread of the inaroellous, and fear

Vol. VI, G g

of distrusting his Pa^an readers with it,

miglit as well lead him to sujipress this, as

to disguise the passaiie throuu,'i l/f-' '"t-'d ica,

and t/ie divine voicefrom mount Sinai, in so

mean and foolish a manner as it is known
he docs. And the relation m which this

fact stood to the history of Jesus, would
make him peculiarly cautious in touching

upon it, as it would have hecii so ditlicult

to handle it at once with decency and
safety.

1' The first that rvent in—zvas currd.]

This may well be considered as a circ uin-

stanee wisely ordered by Providence to

illustrate the superior power and goodness

of the Son of God, who, not at distant

]>eriods of lime, but every day, not only per-

formed a sin'^le cure, but /waled ichoie ni'il-

titudts that resorted to him.
i Even



25i The Jews are angry at his dping this on the sabbath.

SECT, commanded him, even on that day, to carry his
•''^^''

coucli, both to shew his own authority and to

I

exorcise t'v t'.iith and obedi^'uce of his patient.

V 10 The Jexi's therefore who saw him pass bv in this 10 The Jews there

-

ma ,„e, , said 'to him that xoas cured, It is the
^^Z'^^^.lT\^^^. 'Jhe

sabbath-day ; and therefore eV is not la:vfulfor sabbaih-dn'y: it is not

thte ihn>tocany a couch, or to bear any burthen i.wfui for thee to carry

-whatsoever. (Co.npare Jer. xvii. 21, 22. and %^e^-

Neh. xiii. 15— 19.) How is it then that thou

art so pTesiunptuoii-i .IS to profane (his holy day?

11 But he answered them bv [>ivinQ; an account of it He answered
1

•
1 I i i

' TT u'l J. I .. 1 them. He that made
his cure, and or.lv a.ul.-d,//^Mfl/mn-aculously ^^ ;^,^^i^^ ^^^ ^^^^
healed aid made me well, and restored me with saui unto me, Take up

a word to t us 'uMJtli and stren^rth, 6'W« he' said thy bed and walk.

to me. Take up thy couch, and walk away with it:

and I couhi not question his authority to dis-

12 pense uith sue!) a ceremonial precept. And 12 Then a'-ked they

upo ) this, droppinLJ- all mention of the cure, and him, What man is that

^
. ,, . '

1
I I- I 1

•
I

which said unto thee,
onlv rixinw on what seamed liable to exception^, Take up thy bed, and

they asked him then , Who is the man that said unto w aik ?

thee, on this sacred da , Take up thy couch, and
I'^walk aiW'iy with it ? Now he that was healed '3 And he that was

did not at that time know who it was that had healed wist not jiioit

I , , r I If 1 was: tor Jesus had i.'on-

Cured lnm r Jor as t/iere was a crowd OJ people veyed himself away, a

in the place, Jesus had inolestJv slipped away^ multitude being in

amo.'ig them as soon as he h.id sp(3ken the heal- ^'"^'P'^ce.

inij word.
It ^i\r afterwards Jesusfindeth him in \\\econrt 14 Afterwards, Je-

of the temple, and said unto him. Behold, bv the ^"'^ ^'"'^^^'^
i^''",'"

'^^

1

^
L- t • I ii . 7 temple, and said uni.o

Singular mercy or (jod, thou art now recovered him, Behold, thou art

to health and vigour
; but take heed f^at thou male who.e : sin no

sin 710 more, lest somethimr yet zvorse befall thee ;
"'°''^' ^^^^ =' '^'"'^^^ ^'""S

«• , .1 1 ..
• .i 1 come unto uiee.

Tor thou knowest in tliine own conscience that

the iniqu ties of thy youth brought this calamity
upon thee"', and the deliverance thou hast now

received

^ Even he.'] There seems to be this raj. for this delirate remark, which well illus-

phisis in the word sxrivoj, in this connec- trates their partiality an<l maugiiity,
tifn after o ctji»)v-»;. It is very far from 1 Mode-tly stijipcd a-vaij.'] The- word
being an erpklive, though few versions take i^ivrjaiv (asCasaulion ob-ei-v es in his learn-
any notice of it. ed note on tlie place) is an elegant metaphor

k Oiilv fixiii'^r on what seemed liable to borrowed from szuimming : and we may
exception.;! Thev do not ask, U'/io is it that thus obs. rve how well it ex'presses tlie easy
has mode thee iceli .> but, Jy/io is it that bade unobserved manner in which he, as it were,
thee to take up thtj couch upon the s-al'b:ith- gudcd through them ; while, like a stream
day? though he had just t..l(l tht-m it was of w;uer, they oi-em-d before him, and
the auHior of his cure that i,'a\u him that imme<liately closed a-ain, leaving notiace
couimand: for al tjiat they propo.sed was, of the way he had taken,
not to he:ir ot any iiood that had been done m The iniquities of thv youth broncrht
to en^aL'C their adm;iatlon and ajiplause, tliis calamity upon thee.] "0«r Lorrf seems
but to lay hold "f s^mc occiision to find not merely to have referred to a general
fault, to jraufy the pride and malh-e of a. n-Hion that diseases were the pnnisn.nejits of
censorious temper—lam ouii^gd to Grotius sin, but to glance at some irregularities yf

the



Reflections on the cure of the disabled man. 25:

receivod will he a dreadful ajjeravaiion of thy "''"^•

future' }^iiilr.

15 Tlie mnn <lc- The man tl)cn informed himself of those tli:it ,,,,„,

parted and i,.l.l the
^^^^^^j ^ ^^,|,^^ j^ ^^. ^,, ^^ |^^, ^^ |^j,^^ .„„j y^ ^.^

Jews tliut it WHS Jesus . ' ,
,

'
, ,

which liad made him Kiiowniu'" him to be ttu' person to u'lioiti he was
uWe. obli'red for his cure, he went a-joaij from the

temple ami told the Jervs, " iio had oefore exa-

mined him, that it zvus Jesus nf Nazareth who
held restored him to health ; expectirifr, no doiit)t,

h\' this diseoverv, to nave procured him that

honour and respect whi(-h was line to so much
16 And tiierofore power aud goodness. yl)id yet the Jews wore ig

did the Jews persecute
so far from p.ivinjr |,im any just acknowiedo--

Tesiis, and sought to i J sp .' J ^
slay him, because lie nients that. Oil the contrarx', t!iev persecuted
had don.- tiicse things Jesus OH this accouut and cndeavoured to put him
»u ilie sabbath-day.

^^ death, as an imoions trans'^re^sor ol tM-- iaw,

because he had done these things on the sabbath-

da i/ : and, in pursance of ttiat unriijhteoui^ and
barbarous purpose, they brought an accusation

against him before the sanhedrim '>, which occa-

sioned the large and excellent apology related

in the two following sections.

IMPROVEMENT.

What reason have we humbly to adore that Almighly Being
who kills andmakcs alive, who uounds and heals I (Dent, xxxii. :i9.)

If the Jews had cause of thankfulness for this miraculous interpo-

sition, surely those virtues which God has in a natural way bistow- Ver. 4

ed on medicines, and that sagacity which he has given to men for the

discovery of those virtues, are matter of much greater acknowledg-

ment, as the blessing is so much more extensive and lasting.

But how much greater still are our obligations to him for the

blessings oihx?. gospel mud thii ordinances oih.s worship, those waters

of life by which our spiritual maladies are healed, and vigour

restored to our enfeebled souls ! Let us humbly attend them ; yet

during that attendance let ns look beyond them : for surely the

efficacy of t\m pool of IJethesda did not more depend upon the

descent of the angel, than the eilicacy of the noblest ordinances

depends on that blessed Spirit which operates in and by them.

Multitudes were continually attending ^t ihhpool: atid xi'hy then 3
is the house of Godforsaken ? where not one alone, but many, at the

same moment, may receive spiritual sight and strength
;
yea, and

the man's younfrer years which, thoitgli they eij^hl iicors)yct were perfectly Vnowii to him.

were C'>mn-iittod before Christ was horn » Before liic sanhedrim.] See the reason

(lor we are told, ver. 5, that this disnlilrd for this conjecture in tiie next section, ver.

mart had labouied under bis disorder liiirt:/- 11, iwtc a, compared with ver. 'j3,

G s 2



256 Christ vindicates himself by his Father's example.

SECT, life fi-om the dead ? Yet, alas ! under the diseases of the soul, how
^'""'-

few desire to be made ichole ! Blessed Jesus! if thou hast awakened

Yei-^ that desire in us, we would adore thee tor it as a tokenfor good

;

gaud would lift up our believini; eyes to thee, in humble expecta-

tion that thou wilt graciously fulfil it.

1

4

The man who was lately languishing on his couch we quickly after

find in the temple : and where should thcij be found who have been

raised up from beds ofweakness, and brought out from chambers of

confinement but in the sanctuarj/, rendering their praises to the

God oftheir mercies ? How reasonable is the caution which our Lord

gave liim there ! Sin no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee.

May we see sin as the root of all our affcictions ; and, b}^ the bitter-

ness of them, may sin be embittered to us, and our hearts fortified

against relapsing into it, especially when we have been chastised,

and restored again I

15 One would have expected that, when this grateful creature

published the name of his Benefactor, crowds should have thronged

ahont Jesus, to have heard the xmrds of his mouth, and to have

received the blessings of his gospel ; and that the whole nation

should have gloried in the presence of such ?i person, as far more

valuable than the descent of a heavenly spirit at some particular

seasons for the cure of their diseases, or even the abode of an incar-

nate angel among them would have been. But instead of this,

behold the malignity of our fallen nature, and the force of stubborn

16 prejudice ! They surround him with an hostile intent ; they even

conspire against his beneficial hfe ; and for an imagined transgres-

sion in a point of ceremoni/, would have put out this light in Israel.

Let us not wonder then if our good be evil spoken of: (Rom. xiv.

16.) Let us not wonder, if even candour, benevolence, and use-

fulness, do not wholly disarm the enmity of some ; especially of

those who have been taught to prefer sacrifice to 'mercy ; and who,
disrelishing the genuine contents of the gospel, naturally seek

occasion to slander and persecute the professors, and especially

the defenders of it.

SECT. XLVIL

Christ vindicates the miracle which he had wrought at the pool on

the sabbath-day , and solemnly declares tlie dignity of his person

andojice. John V. 17—30.

John V. 17. joH>f v. 17.

xw" T"^ miracle which he had just performed was B^T /-"----'
a plam evidence of his Divine authority and worketu

John Po^v^J* ' but Jesus being questioned by the Jews,
V. 17. and, as it seems, examined before their most

solemn



The Jc'jcs sought to take his life. 257

norkoth liuhcrto, and solemn couiicil % for the cure he had wrought sfct.

" on the sabbath-clay, he took the opportunity of" *"'

declaring at large the dignity of his person, the j„|,r,

evidence of his mission and the absolute neccs- V. 17,

sity of faith in him to their eternal salvation'';

while, in repiv to the malicious charge which
thev hrougliL against him, he unsrvcrcd ihon as

follows : J\/i/ heavenly leather, in the adminis-
tration of his |)rovidential kingdom, ti'or/ctl/i

continually, from the beginning of the world
even till noiv ; and upon sabbath-days, as well as

others, he exerts that unremitting and unwearied
cnergv which is the life of the creation : andy
in like manner, I also work, in obedience to the

intimations of his will and in subserviency to

liis glory. And in this very action I have given
you so visible a proof that I am directed and
assisted by him, that you ought humbly to ac-

quiesce in it, without presuming to cavil at

Avhat is so evidently Divine, or to limit the

majesty of heaven bv those rules which he has

prescribed to his creatures,

18 Therefore the But upon hearing this suggested by our Lord 18
jcvvssnusi.t ti.emorc

•,, vindication of himself, tlicy were so far from
to kill linn, because lie . , ,. , i r ;

•

not only had hrokini yielclmg to tlie argument, that,/or this very rm-
the sabbath, but said 5o;i, the resentment of his adversaries was increas-
ai.o that God was his ^j ^^^ ^^ therefore more incensed against
Father; riKikins lum- , . ',

, ,.^ i i i- .i i i

sell equal with God. him tlian before, the rulers or the Jews endea-

voured the more eagerly to put him to death,

because (as thev imagined) he had not only violated

the sabbath, but had now also gone so far as even
to have called God his ozvn Father '^, in so peculiar

and appropriating a sense as in effect to make
himself equal with God ; while he thus argued
his own right to work on the sabbath-day, from
(jod's working upon it ; though this was evi-

dently no argument with respect to mankind in

general, nor had ever been pleaded by the great-

est of the prophets in such a view.

Jesus

3 Before their most solemn coiinril.] I expatiates more largely on some; and,
here follow Mr. Fleming'.s opinion (in his no doubt, if Nicodemus, as a member
Chrhtoloi!:y, Vol.11, p. '296) which seems of the fo««r//, was now present, lie heard him
to be confirmed by vcr. ;i3

; and tlier J ap- with sreai pleasure and improvement,
pears a great deal of additional propriety c CalUd God his oicn Fulher.] This is the
and beauty in the iliscoursc when it is con- plain and literal sense ofthe orr^tnnl, -staliftt

sidered in this view. liioy. The whole naticni ofthe Jews the .jrlit

^ He took the opportunity of declarinc: God their FuUicr (John viii. 41.) and they
at large the dignity of his person, i?s"f.] could not therefore have accounted it

Christ had hinted at several of these thinLjs blmphcmy to hiive used ihc phrase, had they
in his runj'crcncf n-iih Kicodem-is (John iii. not interpreted it iri so hi^h and appro-
i'-i—'21, sect. XXI i.) who had probably piiating a sense,

repofli-dibem to his brethren. But he here d The



John
V. \9. ans

258 ^11 that did was in conjunction with the Father.

SECT. Jesus therefore, to explain the matter more
^^^9^ '^ifd" 3X,^;^f

^'^"-
fully to them, and to leave them yet more m- them! Veniy, verily,

,
excusable in their malicious opposition to him, I say unto vnu, The

unto you, and do most laithtully and solemnly
^^g^j^ ^^^ P^ji^^^ ^^.^

declare, That the Son of God, sjreat and i^lorious for what thinsrs soever

as he is, now acts in an avowed subjection to he doeth these also

1 I • r 1 T- 1 I ^.,,, V/^ ., 4i:.^ doelh the Son likewise.
the authority of the Father and can do nothing

ofhimself'^, in pursuance of any distinct schemes

or separate interest of his own, unless he see the

Father doing if" or perceive him intimatinoj it as

his pleasure that it should be done : for whatsoe-

ver are the things that he (that is, tiie Fatlier) do-

eth, even these likewise doeth the Son in a most in-

timate conjunction with him ; at all times cheer-

fully complying with his purposes and esteem-

ing it his honour always to be employed in his

20 service. For the Father loveth the Son, and 20 For the Father

that with so entire an affection, that he sheweth loveth the Son and

V- ,7 . • 7 7 7- ir 1 j^7 e \ I
• sheweth him all things

him all things that he himself doettv, letui\gh\m that himself doeth:

into the secret of liis councils, and teaching him and he will shew him

in the most wonderful and Divine m;inner to act s/eater works thaa

r ,
7 7 -7 7 7 these, that ye maym prosecution or them ; ana he witt shew, or marvel.

point out to him far greater works than these

which he has hitherto performed ; which shall

hereafter be accomplished by him, thatyou may
all be filled with xvondery though you will not

be

«J The Son can do nothing of himself.'] I

cannot forbear mentioning a remarkable

note of the learned £/.f7?er (Ohserv. Vol. I.

p. 307, <S" seq.), ill which he shews by a

great variety of instances, that the later

heathen zvrilers seem to have ascribed to

Minerva, as the daughter of Jupiter, many
things which our sacred scriptures speak of

Christ as tiie Son of God. .

e Unless he sec the Father doins ?V.] Whe-
ther our Lord here means in the general,

unless he see it to be correspondfrit to the Fa-
ther's scheme ; or whether he refers to any
'peCfiVi'dT Divine /??i/j!</ir which he sometimes
felt upon his mind, leading him to exert his

iniraculous power in lliis or tlrat instance,

I cannot certainly determine: but rather

incline <o tiie latter, which might also be
comprehcndi-d in vcr. 17.—The particle

Mv f-ii, wliich is exactly the same in signi-

fication with £1 fx-n, iS here also used in a

less proper scn-e. See the note on John
xvii. 12. sect, clxxix. and compare John
viii. 38, sect. <'iv.

f Sheweth him all thincrs that he himself

doeth,^ Th'; editors of the Prussian Testa-
ment say, that the word ^jixvjo-iv, which we
have rendered shetveth, signifies here to

teach orform to any thing ; as a masterforms
his scholar to do what he himself doeth, and
teaches him the secrets of his art or profes-

sion : but I cannot acquiesce in tliis sense,

as expressing the whole meaning of the

phrase. It rather refers to the ample and
comprehensive kno-vled;ie which the Son has

of the whole plan of the Father's councils,

in all their mutual relations and depend-
ances ; whereas the prophets ar\Al\\ii apoitles

loo, had, ill comparison of this, but very

limited and contracted views. Compare
Isa. xl. 10, where it is said (as we have no
room to doubt) of Christ, and probably in

this sense—/«'i' zi-ork is before him—Dr.

^Vhitby refers ci.vt(^ to tlw Son ; and under-

stands it as if it had been said, Whatecer the

Son doeth, is hy the direction of the Father :

but 1 think the -^^enius of the Greek lan-

guage would not in that sense have a'h>wed

the repetition of-«vTv^, but it would ra-

ther have been said, Tiavia a. voni. Iuwj-
(7iv avrvi : not to insist upon it, that the

sense in which I have explained it is

much n!>bler, and not so nearly the same
with what Clirist had said in the preceding

verse,

s This
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21 For as the Father Y>q open to conviction. You liavo now seen sect,

raiscU.upthcdcad.an.l
^,^g ^^,,.g ^j- P,^^. ^^.,,^ ^^j ^^^^^ ^ disabled bv

'^''"'-

qiiirkcnetl) tlicni ; even '^

so the Son i|uiokcuetii a dise.ise, but I liavc not yet raised any IVom the j^^n
whom he will. dead : yet you sliall (]uicklv see, that it is not for IV. 21.

want of power
; for as the Father, whenever he

please-^, raises up and animates the dead, so a/so

you s'lail 'lave sudictent evidence that the Son
22 For the Father animates whom hc zoUl. Nor is it to be won- 23

judReth no m.-in ;
but ^j^^^j .j. ^jj^^^ |jg sliould have SO frreat a power

hath committed all- , , i i • r ,i r. ,7 •
i

juiigmeiit unto the '*>u;2;f'u '" hi")) \ jor the rattier now ni Ins own
Son

:

\)^K<.0'\jud,ies no man, i)ut has i{iven the adminis-

tration oi alljudginent to the Son, before whom
all men are at l.tst lo apprar, anti by whom they

are to be assitrncd to their Hiial and eternal state.

«J3 That all men A-^d this impiirtant power God has committed 23
should honour thp Son, to me s, Mrt/ notwithstanding the humble form

7''%l.l^''^»r\Zl i'l which I ntnv appear, all may be enixajred to
the Father. He tha' 10 ' '

j .
-^

; T' 7

huniuieth not the Son, honour the Son even as they honour the rather
homiireth n.i tiie Fa- hunseif; vleldnig all unreserved homage and

h'im.

'""'"'' *"''' ''"" obedience to him, as what is necessary to ap-

prove their duty and fidelity to God: for he that,

in such a cirnnnstance, and on such a discovery,

honoureih not the Son, as worihv of the highest

veneration, honoureih not the Father that sent

him ; but aliVonting iiim in the person of so dear

and so great an ambassador, must expect to be

treated as an enemy and a rebel.
24- Verily, verily, I This is a truth of the utmost consequence to 24

sav iiiiio vou, . He that 1' 1 1

•
i ..i c i • .. ..1

hcLeth .n\t \vord, and yo'"" h^^' liappmess, and tlierefore 1 insist the

beiiiveth on him that more largely upon t ; s6e then that none of vou
sent me, hatii . ver- presume to jiass it slinjitlv over ; forrm/?/, r^r/'/y,

nof;Le m'toofndtl^ ^ ^«J/ «''/-. J/^«. ,ancl solemnly declare .t ,n the

nation; h.it is passed presence ot you all, //f ///«/ //tY/?r/// ;y?j/ rro?'a 'vith

from death unto life, an attentive Vi^^^AViX and truly believeth in him
that sent me, hath everlasting life : he is already

intiflcd ton, yea, it is already begun in his soul
;

and he shall shortly possess it in its fn^l perfec-

tion, and shall not come into condemnation for any
former

C This important power God ha« com- before had done, in calling God his Father,

mittf'd to me.] Though our Lord lure even when he was hut Iwfhe years old,

speaks of himself m lUc third persori, yi-t (Luke li. 49.) So little is th' re jn Mr.
afterwards, in ver. .10, iS" «'f/. he speaks in Wanne'sarpnment from the text. (Sec
the first : anil <ommoii sinse woulil teach no/f c on John ii. 16, p. 137.)—And it is

all that heard him, tiiat by lie Sun he here aKo to he remt-mbcred that, according to

mcarit hiinsnf. Now 1 appeal to any uii- Mr. Munne's Schfme of the Htinnonij, he
prejudiced person to judire, wlieih'-r our makes this to have happened about tea

Lon/'.) mnkin); such a dec-laiation as this months before Christ's death, :\\v\ l«ng if/ore

before the Jewish riders, and probably in many of /toe rAarifci to his disciplcj, noi /o

///// council, was not far more liable to ex- make him knoicn ; from whence this sren-

ception, than merely his t ailing the temple tleman argues, that the forecited words in

his Father's huuse (John ii. 16.) at hlsjirst John ii. 16, could not be S]ioken till his

passo-^er j in the same manner as belong iuit j>asiovir.

'1 Kciic'.v



260 He has this pourr ofJudging, as the So7i of man.

sKCT. former offences ; but is passedfrom that state of

^''"'- death in wliicli men naturally- are, to a state of

"TT'life, security and felicitv. Think not this an 2.5 Vmly, vcriiy i

John "J^ ... ,
^ r ' •; •; ro„,,.,,w^ say unto you, 1 he

V.24. incredible assertion; for rt'r^/y,^'<?r^/J/,y5aj/^m^ ,J^j. ^^ coming, and

25you, and in the strongest terms renew the im- now is, when the dead

portant declaration ', That the season cometh, and shaii^heaMhe^voicejJ

is now]mX. at hand, when the dead shall hear the
J^J^

°"j^^"
j^^°^^ '^J'^jj

•voice of the Son of God, and theij that hear [it] nve.

shall immediately lire; for within these few

months there shall be some dead bodies raised to

life b}' the word of his power (See Mark v. 4!.

Luke vii. 14. John xi. 43. and compare Mat.

xxvii. 52, 53), and many souls that are dead in

sin shall, by his grace, be fjuickened and made
26 spiritually alive'. For as the Father has 26 For as the Father

originally and essentially life in himself, so he has hath life in himseir, so

also given to the Son, that he should, fbr these
son\o';fJe'iTic in huu!

purposes of glorious and Divine operation, /«/t-t^ self.

a principle oHife in himselfto be communicated

£7 unto v.hom he will. (See i'. Cor. xv. 45.) y^nd .27 And hath given

he has given him authoritij, not only to quicken h-
-^^'^y,;"

--
men now, but also to execute final judgment, because he is the Son

because he is the Son of man ; and as he has of man.

voluntarily humbled himself to so lowly a form

(see Phil, ii 5— 11), God will accomplish to

him all those glorious predictions which repre-

sent him as possessed of universal and perpetual

dominion and coming in the clouds of heaven
in that day when the judgment is set and the

books are opened. (See Dan. vii. 9— 14. Phil.

ii. 8, 9. and Heb. xii. 2.)

23 And therefore, wonder not at this which I 28 Marvel not athi I 1
• .,1 . , this; for the hour is

ave now declared concernmg the resurrection coming in the which
of a few, shortly to be expected

; for the hour is all that are in the

coming inwhich all that are de-AA-,iXM\hyn\GAuo\\', g"ves shall hear his

and all that shall then be lying in the graves,
^"'^'^'

though mouldered away and consumed there,

2g shall hear his voice, ylnd shall come forth out 29 And shall come

of ^"i"th,

^ Renew the important declaration.] ?n;;?/.f/n/, ratherthantherM?<r)-cf//o?/ ofafcw
These repclitionsoi tliis solemn asseveialiin by his miraculous power. It is well known,
are by no means vain, considering the vast sinners are ott< n represented in scripture as

importance of the Iruth ; and hou- inciedi- dead {Mat. viii. 2'2. Eph. ii. 1. v. 14. 1

ble itvvotikl appear, that he who stood be- Tim. v. 6. and Jnde, ver. ]'2), and if the

fore them in so iumible a form, was in rca- expression ot axaaatti;, is to be taken, as

lity the Lord of Life, and the inii\ ersal we render it, with the most literal exact-

Judge. See note g on John i. 5
1 , p. 1 '29. ne.^s, for they that hear, or they, and they

i Some dead bodies rai.'-ed to life, and alone, that so attend unto the loicp of Christ

many souls made .spiritually alive.] I ex- as to believe in him—it will then limit it to

press it thus ambiguously, because I'am this sense ; which seems also favoured by
something doubtful, vvhcther it may not ver. 24, where death plainly signifies a

Telei to the conversion of sinners by Christ's state of sin, and condemnation.
k I seek



Re/lections on the dignilij of Christ, 2G

1

forth, they tliat have of the dvist, theu that have (lo/lC gOod, to thc VCSUr- sfrr.

clone good, unto the re-
^.^^f ^^-^.tcrnal life, iiud thcu thathuvc done etil,

•^'""-

surreciion of lilc, and '
• ^ r -

i i
• o '

they that have done to t/ic rcsurrcctwH oj liiKil dotniiatiun. nee to It jo|,„

evil, unto the resur- tlicrcfoic, tliiit voii sliDW a due rcfrard to liiii] V. 2S,

rection of damnation.
[,^.[•^^.^ „.|ion^ y„\i yourselves are to stand ; and
do not raslilv condemn a Person from whost; lips

no I ran of mine you are to receive your decisive sentence. Not 30
own self do nothing;

jj^^^ corrnpt bias of partial resentment will
as I he.ir, I judge; .''

I i
.

and my judgment is be broui^lit into the procccdmos or lliat day, or
just; because 1 seek into any of iTiy conduct ; ior I can of myself do

ZiZ^^Ty^^. nothinfr.hut now act by a delegated pouer as

ther whicii hath sent the minister of a righteous God : and therefore

P^«- as I hear, Ijudge, pronouncing^ according to the

evidence of facts before me ; and upon this

account it must appear that mjL/ judgment is

just ; because I seek not any distinct will or se-

parate interest of my own^, but the wise and
holy will of the Father who sent me ; which is,

tliat every man should be treated according to

his real character, and be the object of favour

or of wrath, as his temper aud conduct have

been upright or wicked.

IMPROVEMENT.

With what humble prostration of soul sliould we bow before Ver.

the Lord Jesus Christ while we read such words as these ! Though 19> '-^0

he appeared under theybr;^ ofa servant ; and as man and mediator,

confessed a holy subjection to his Father and his God ; yet is he

his own, his only-begotten Son, the Son whom he loves, whom he

honours, whom he commands all men to honour even as himself,

and to whom such power and authority are committed, that he is

the principle of life and the administrator of judgment. Let us 23

adore the wisdom of such a contrivance, that he who humbled him-

selfthus low, should be so highly exalted. Let us labour to secure 2^

an interest in him ; treating him with that submission, duty and 27

obedience, which becomes at once the divinity of his nature and

the dignity of his office.

]\Iay Ave be enabled by Divine grace so to hear the voice of his 25

gospel, that we may arise to a Ife of holy obedience ; that we may
another day hear him with joy calling forth our sleeping dust, and -^

arise to the resurrection of life ; while those that have tlespised and

rejected him, shall fmd themselves the helpless prisoners of his

justice, and with reluctance and terror coyneforth to the resurrec-

tion of damnation!
SECT.

k I seek not any distinct tr/7/ or separate 10. Mat. vxvi. 59. and nole h on Mat. xii.

interest of my own.'] This limitation the 7. sect. .\lix.

sense evidently requires. See Heb. x. 9,

VOL. VI. H h



2G2 Christ had not only his o:vn testinmij/,

SECT. XLVIir.

Christ having declared to the Jews (and, as it seems, to the Sanhe-

drimJ, the dignity of his person, office and character, goes on to

represent the proofs of his mission; and concludes his discourse

with proper admonitions and cautions. John V. 31. to the end.

John V. 31. JohnV.31.
1 bear ^\itIless of

my witnesi.^iviu' r^^^^ ^^'"^ proceeded in his discourse to the I^^^ ^^^''

^^^L\J Jews, and said, I have ct^rtainly entered a
is ii!!rtrue.

John very high claim, and represented myself as a

V. 51. person of great dignity and authority ;
nor do I

see it without sufficient proof. Indeed JfI bear

this witness of mijself-dlonc, it must be acknow-

ledged, thill my testimony is not immediaicly \to

be admitted as] true'': you have a right to insist

on other evidence ; audi a v.iriety of it arises from

the testimony of John, from the power of my
miracles, from the testimony of the Father and

from innumerable passages in your own sacred

writings.

32 I would then first observe that, besides what S2 There is another

T, II e M- J.1
' ^7 r that beaveth Witness of

I have told you or mysell, there is another ot „,g. g^d i know that

undoubted reputation and veracity that beareth the witness which he

witness of me ; and I know that the wit7iess witnesseth of xue is

which he beareth o/^me is true and credible ; and
Avell remember by the happiest tokens, the great

fact on which it especially turned'': nor can you
rea'ionably take upon )ou to dispute it ; for the

person I refer to is John the Baptist, whom 3'our

whole nation agreed to reverence as a prophet:

33 And you know,' that you yourselves sent messen-
j^^f,^ ^^^ h/bare"";?'.

gers on purpose from your own court unto this ness unto the truth.

John (John i. 19—27, sect, xx.), a7id he, in the

most express terms, boi^e a faithful and honour-
able testimony to the truth of what I have now
attested and referred to, assuring 3'ou that he saw

34 the Spirit in a visible form descend upon me. ./ 54 Sut I receive not

do not indeed receive ihec\{xtUestimonyoxx\\h\ch
testimony from n.an^;

a IsnotltoheadmiUedaslfrue. Thattliis the Holy Spirit on Christ at his baptism;

IS the sense of tlie word true here, is very on which John so expressly grounded the
evident; and appears in part from compar- /ei/emowj/ he bore to Christ, the very next
iiig .lohii viii 13— 17. sect. ciii. day after their messengers came to him,

iJ The great fact on which it especially who probably staid some time to make
turned.] The propriety and spirit of our their remarks on his preaching and con-
Lord's expression, / knoxv that the rvitness duct. (See John i. 29—34. .sect, xxi.)
U'hich he bearelh of me is true, is much illus- And the blessed effects of this effusion on
trated, by supposing that lieie is an oblique Christ still continued, and incessantly
reference to that great event, the descent of wrought in him.



But the testimony of John, to prove his mission. 2f)!

fcut these thinijs I s.iy, I rest the credit of my mission, yro7;i man ; never- sect.

thatycmiciitbcsnvcH.
flidess, I say these things {o y on, on j-our own ''''"''•

principles, out of a tcnclcr and compiissionatc.
,^ ,|||

concern for yonr conviction, that you, who are v. J4.

now cons|)irin|:^ a<i;;>iiist my life, may be saved

from that destruction which he foretold as the

portion of those who should reject me, and which
the greatest of them shall not be able to escape,

35 He was a burn- (Mat. iii. 10— 12, sect, xvi.) He "was irjdcedSS
in-nndasiiininsii-iit;

(^ burning ami u shinin£[ Uffht (Kcclus. xlviii. i),
.111(1 yi' were williii'i: tor , i i

• l^ Tr • ^i i i r ^\

a ^c-ison to rejoite in
"^^''"^j ^'^ his bright aiul distinct kiiowleujjjc ol the

Jiis light. mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, joined a
most fervent zeal in hcarinir his testinioiiy to

them ; andfor a whileyou were disposed greatly

to rejoice in his light'; but you did not express

that continued regard to his preaching which at

his first appearance yon seemed to promise.

^6 But I have a I will not therefore insist farther on this 36
jrrcatrr witness than topic, /;z/n:)rocced to Other evidence. And I have
t/int o\ lohi); for the • ', ' ' .

•
i

• l •
i i . n

works vvhicii the Fa- ''idecd u testimony which is much greater still

Uur hath sriven mc lo than [that] of John; for the xcorks oi wonder
(iiiisi,, the s.-ime works ^nd mercv 'ichich the Father has assigned aud
that I do, brar witness • • . j/ j i

• ^ i
-

otme, that the Father g'^'cn in Commission to me, that according to his

kaiii sent me. wise and gracious purposes / might accomplish

them among you, even these miraculous xvorks

ichicii I i\\\\\y perform, are also witnesses in my
behalf, and bear a most convincing testimony to

me, that the Father hath sent vie as liis Ambas-
sador to men, with the most ample commission
to reveal his will.

:v7 And the Father y^«d/ indeed I may say, with the greatest pro- 37
himself which hath p^iety, that by these miracles, as well as by the
sent me, hath borne ^ , ,.' •' ., • .

witness of me : yc public testimony that he gave me at my bap-
iiave neither heard iiis tism, the Father who has scut Vie has with the
voice at any time, nor 5jj.Qpgrest evidence confirmed my mission and
seen his shape. t i • ir t -t j 1

has himself borne witness to me : nor have you
any reason to dispute the testimony that he thus

hath given me [though] you have never either

heard his voice, or seen his form, as being one
whom no man hath seen nor can see ; for he
lias testified the same concerning me in his

word, where he has spoken of me in the clearest

manner. But, notwithstanding the submissioa

you

c For a -xfiile you loi'ro (litjiosed srcolly to hcdrim, as some have supposed, impiisoncd
fcjoire ill his lisr/it.'l 0//r Lorrf mislU speak Jolni before he was sijzed by Herod (see

ttnis of John, though he was yet living, as the /irc/nrt' to the Prussian Testament, p.
his li^lit was now in a gr(;at measure ex- 214), our Lorrf woukl hardly have tailed to

tiutiuished by his imprisonmenl ; so that the reprove them for il on so natural an occa-

ar^ument from this Irrl, for trunspnsin,: litis siou as this.

rhaj't'jr, seems inconclusive. Had the san-

II h 2 •! You



264 He had the testimonij ofhis miracles ^ and ofhis Father.

SECT, yoi, profess to liis authority, you will not be per- 33 And ye have not

-.Km. • ,' . . u I „• his word abiding in^'""- suaded to receive the testimony he has given : ^^^ .
f^,. ^^^^^ j,^

j(,,„,
audwkQV all that he has said, it is still evident hath sent, him ye be-

V. 38. that ;ijoiL have not his word cordially abiding in lieve not.

yOii\ nordoyou shew a due regard even to those

former revelations which you acknowledge as

Divine
;
/ornotwithstanding all the reasons that

are there given to induce you to it, you do not

believe him whom he had sent with a much ful-

ler and clearer discovery of himself than any of

his former messengers have brought.

30 ^'t)ii make it your em ploy ment and your study 39 search the scrip-

to peruse and search the scriptures'', and enter tures ; for in them ye

into deep enquiries conccrniuG: the contents of !!\^"^ ye have eternal

,
:

'
• 1 ? 7 7 .7 - li*P> and thev are they

them; because 7/ou vevy nghny appreliena tliat which testify of me.
i/ou have the doctv'me o( eternallfe iti them, that

they contain the promises, and instruct you in

the way of obtaining it : and these now are [the

vcri/ writings] which in numberless passages bear
40 ii most important testimony to me. Andyet the 40 And ye win not

obstinacy of your hearts *is such, that notwith- ^°'^Y^
'» "i^' "'^^ y«,~ •' r . 1 r ^1 might have life.

Standing you profess so great a regard tor them,
t/ou xvill not come to me, thatyou may have that

eternal life which they direct you to obtain in

this method, but rather chuse to die under the

force of vour inveterate prejudices.

41 I speak of your coming tome: but let me 4i i receive not

remind you that it is not out of an ambition of lio"0"'^ from men,

drawing uuiltitudes about me, to follow and ap-
plaud my teaching ; for the whole of my con-
duct provi^s that / receive not gloryfrom men K

^- But I say it out of a tender regard for your in- ^2 But i know you,

struction and reformation ; for notwithstandinff ^^^'^
f„^^^^

"°* '^^

,• . •
I 1 ,. ^ • , ,

^5 love of God in you.
your distinguished profession of piety, and the

eminent

d Youha-cenat his uiord ahiilirig in you.] relating to the Messiah; though it is tod
Some would render it, You have not his plain they had an unhappy bias on their
LOGOS, thM IS, mc rcsiiliiiii; among i/ojt (or minds, which prevented the good effects
any continiiaiire of ti,i/e (see Mr. Locke's which might have been expected from that
Rf.isonahkiiess ofChristifinily, p. 65,) and inquiry, had it been impartial.—It is also
r..-lcr it to Christ's making so short an abode well known, that refined criticisms on their
at Jerusalem : hut I prefer the more obvi- sacred icrilings made the most fashionable
oils sense. Compare John xv. 7. branch of learning among the Jews ; in

'^ You search the scriptures.] There is a comparison of which, j5ro/««e/?^<?raiMre was
known nmhig'iitii in the word i^i-uiali, held in great contempt, and indeed by
%vhich may justify either this translation or many of their zealots in great abhorrence :

tliect>mwo« one; nor is it very material see Joseph. Antiq. Jnd. lib. xx. cap. ult.
uhich is prcfen-ed, I thouglit tlie fullozving § 'dt. and Mr. Biscoe's Sermons at Boyle's
ttords, winch express their higli opinion of Lecture, p. 89, 90.
the scripturr.f, rather suited IUq former; and f I receive not glorij from men.'] The
It IS exceedinir probable that, at a time whole series of tliis discourse excellently
wiion the Pharisros were so impatient of the shews how far our Lordwas from soothing
Roman yoke, they would with great dill- the vanity of great and learned men, in
jencc search tlie sacred oracles for predictions order to obtain their favour.

g //



And the scriptures also testified ofhim. 261

eminent station in which yon arc placed, I know ^^'^J-

you, and liave observed it for some time con-

(^erninc; yon, that you iuive not the love of God in joim

you, that great and only principle of a true reH- V. 4^.

43 I am com6 in gion and happiness. For I avi come io yowiii 43
my Fathci-s name, and

,^^y Father''s lunnc, ami with evident credentials

aLnu''la?u-omc' in
f'""'^'" '"'"

i .V^t.^o^^ rcccive mc not
;
wlmh, if you

\\\< own name, iiim yc had really loved hini,yon would imdonbtedlv have
u ill Krtive. (loiie : wlicrcas if another should come in his own

name"', without such credentials, and set np a

scheme of temporal grandeur and dominion, him
you would readily receive, in ptu'snit of those

worldly prniciples wliicii, though dn'cctly con-

trary to the love of God, yet hear the rule in
44 Ho IV can yc be- corrupt hearts. But how indeed can you 41.

licve, wliicli receive •, ,. . '
i r n • •

i i i i

honour one oi another, oelieve ui me, and rail m with such an numbimg
and setk not the ho- and self-denying scheme as that of mv gospel,
nmir that, romcM from

;^^y^ ^^j^i, .^„ ambit ious emulation, youare re-
Ciod only ? . .' , ^ ; / K J

"^ 7 ,7
ceivmg nonour oj each otlicr^, and seek not that

true honour which [comesjfroni the approbatmn
oi' God alone, and from the testimony of your
consciences in his sight.

45 Donot think that Nevertheless, remember this, that you will 45

I will accuse you to another day appear self-condcmued for thisyour
the rather; there is

infKlelity
: 'and fA; ;w/ Mm/.- //w/, to convict yon

one tliat accusctli you, . , . • t -n j ^i t^ w
even Moses, in whom 1" his presence, 1 xviU accuseyou to the rattier ;

ye trust

!

it will not be necessary that 1 should do it ; for

even now, that Moses, in xehomyou trust as your

great law-giver and ]iatron, is (as it were) your

accuser before God', and charges you with be-

46 For had yc be- '."^^ regardless of him as well as of me. For 46
licvcd Moses, ye would if you had hclicved Moscs, and really had that
have believed mc

;
for j-ggard to him whieh you profess to have, you

It wrote o mc.
likewise surely would have believed mc ; for he

wrote cojicerning me in many most memorable
47 But if j'e believe passages ''. But\ will now conclude my dis- 47

""^ course
;

g If nnotlier should come in his o:vn name.'] to a mind mnJlilndi', who might happen to

Some think here is a reference to Barcho- surround Christ in the temple : the taste of

chebas, a noted imjmslor'wihc following the y-'iz/K/Zarc seldom lies that way.
age, for adhering to whom the Jews were i That Moses, in zv/iom you trust, is your

severely chastised by Adrian. ( Enseb. Hist, accuser.] This is one of the most expressive

Eccfirs. lib. iv. cap. 6.) But it is certain passases that can bo imagimd, in which
there were many other pretended Messiahs. Moses, their great law-giver, is represented

who wrought no miracles, and yet met with as lookina; do» 11 with indinnaliou wyon these

a much better reception from the Pharisees ehlers who gloried in being the most dis-

than Christ did ; and I doubt not but Christ tinguL-hed oi his discipU's ; and seeing how
meant to include, .at least, all those who injuriously they treated Jesus the great

iijjpeared while lUc sanhedrim existed. Prophet, turning himself to God with a se-

ll You are recciiini; honour of each otlter.] vcre accusation against them, and urging his

This has much more spirit, if we consider o'xn predictions as an aggravation of their

it as applied to the members of the sanhe- inexcusable infidelity.

drim, who had such distinguished titles of k He tvrote conarnin^ me in many most
//ow«/-, than if we only take it as spoken memorablep.iss.ii;es.] Christ might jicrhaps

intend



266 Heftections on the evidences of Christ''s mission.

SECT, course ; for if you do not believe his writings, "ot his writings, how
..I,.:,; , . , ' 1 -I

*^ u 1 4 ..i i"»;,„ ,
sliall ve believe my^''"- which are daily m your hands, and the Divme
.y^rds?

authority which you so str nuously assert, how

v.^i? shall 1 expect that, under the power of such pre-

judice's, j/oit shall believe my words ?

When our Lord had thus spoken he with-*

drew ; and they were so overawed with the rna-

jesty of his presence and the unanswerable force

of his discourse, that they did not attempt to

seize or detain him.

IMPllOVEMENT,

How various is the evidence of our Redeemer's mission^ and with

what pleasure should we trace it in the testimony which John bore,

Verse the yniracles which himself wrought, the testimony of the Father to

32—37 him and the predictions which the. prophets uttered and recorded !

39 To confirm our faith in all, let us be daily searching the scriptures,

as the oracles of God and the great fountains of life and salvation.

We profess a regard to them : may that regard never be our con-

demnation ! or the blessed penmen witness against us, as Moses

45 against those who gloried in his writings, and yet wanted a true

faith in them !

In proportion to the degree in which we are convinced of the

truth of Christ's religion, let us set ourselves to cultivate the temper

4 J
which lie exercised. He sought not gloryfrom men, but made his

-Fr///z^r'5Wi7/ the rule of his actions, and his Father's honour the

end of them. Let us not greedily catch at human applause, but
"*! aim at an infinitely nobler object, even the honour that comethfrom

God alone, the only true judge of actions and characters, because
the only discerner of hearts.

May we have not only /^w a-orc^in our hands, but Aw/ot-^ jr-

42mai?iinginus ; that therelDy our natural aversion to the methods
of his saving grace in the gospel may be subdued, that notwith-
standing the obstinacy of our degenerate wills we may come unto

40 Christ that we may havclife I May vce receive him with the greatest
readiness, as coming to us in his Father's name : and not only for

•^^ a season rejoice in his light, but stedfastly continue in his word, as
made known to all nations for the obedience offaith ; that the
advantages which we enjoy may not be found to aggravate our
guilt and to condemn us with the unbelieving Jews !

Christ

intetid to refer to what Moses had written

,

the Prophet wham God should raise up unto
—of the seed oj the zcoman, (Gen. iii. 15,) them from among; their brethren, (Pent, x^'iii.
--Of Me seed of Abraham, in which all the 18,),—as xvell as to the many ceremonial
Kalians of the earth should he blessed, {Gen. institutions which had their final accom-
xx-ji. 1 8.)—of the Shiloh, leho should come to plishment in him
gather Ute people, (Gen. xlix. 10.) and of

a Returned



llie disciples pluck the ears of corn on a sabbath-day. 2C7

Christ shewed the tenderness of his compassion ' a in the seve- ^^^.T'

rity ofhis rebukes, and spoke tiicse awful and awakenintr words ^ ^"^

that these his unjust and inveterate enemirs might be saved. May <».},

thev be the power ofGod unto our salvation ! as they will be, if we 33
believe in him whom he hath sent.

SECT. XLIX.

Christ vindicates his disciplesfrojji the censure of the Pharisees, for
rubbing the ears of corn in their hands as they passed through the

fields on a sabbath-daj/. Luke VI. 1— 5 j Mat. XII. l—S;
\AIark 11. 23, to the end.

^passjauii^Time^] A FTER the preceding conference with the

oil the second sabbaiii •* -*- Jews, our Lord departed from Jerusalem,
after the first, that where he had met with such an ungrateful
fJesusl went throuarh -•

i . j , i <^ i-i , ^ »

the corn-fields; and
reception, :and returned towards Galdee' ; J}ui.

his disciples [were an it came topass, that about this time, on the first
hunsered. J , sabbath after thesecond Idai/ ofunleavened bread^,]

Jesus,

a Ucturncd towards Galilee.] We may
reasonably conclude this, because botli

Mark and Luke mention bis ln;ing there

quickly after this story. Compare Mark iii.

7, and Luke vi. 12, 13 withvii. 1.

*> The first sabhalh after the second day of
vnleavened bread.'] So 1 venture to render

^£:/7;3crja7o», the word used by Luke;
yet not without much hesitation ; for it is

so singular an expression, that (as Erasmus
long since did) 1 despair of secinsj its sense

exactly ascertained.—Could Theophylact,
or his very learned followers, Scaliger, Light-

foot and Whitby, produce any instance of

tivrifoSfjItpv being used tor the second, or

if:>TJ3o1ji1ov for the third of the sabbaths

between the passo-jer and pentecosl, I should
entirely acquiesce in the translation here

given ; which supposes this was the,/i>i7 of
those seven subbat/is which followed the se-

cond day of unleavened bread, from whence
the Ifly days lo j)entfCQst were to be com-
puted; sec Lev. xxiii. 15, 16.—On the other
liand, could the ijreatGrotius orhis follow-

ers, Woltzogenius and Brennius, have pro-
duced an instance in wliich zs^u;ronow%-/, or

TsiT^jzjwltv occurs, there would have been
reason to conclude with them, that there
Ware three prime sabbatfis which were ac-
counted sabbaths ofpeculiar solemnity-, the

frst, that aher pentecost ; and the third, that
after thefeast of tabernacles.—For want of
sufftcient authorities to support either of
these interpretations. Sir Isaac Nezeton fori

Projih. p. 154), after Epiphanins and Btza,

SECT.
xlix.

Luke
VI. 1,

has advanced another yet less probable than
either ; which is, that it was the second of
ike lti.<o i^rent feasts ofthe j)assover; as we call

easier-day itself high easier, and its octave^

loxu easier, or /ox Sunday. But though the

seventh day of unleavened bread was to be
a holy convocation, yet the lazv expressly
allowed the Jews to dress victuals on it

(Exod. xii. 16); whi(;h would iiave afforded

so direct an answer to the Pharisees' ob-
jection, that one can hardly suppose Christ

would liave failed to urjj;e it.—On either

of these lu-'o last suppositions, it must be
rendered, the second prime sabbath : but as I

could not tran>late it all, without fixing it

one way or the other, I those the fomicr
rendering, for these t:co reasons ; (I) Be-
cause I cannot find that there is any Divine
command to observe the sabbalbs which
follow the day of the //(/•ff gr('o//frtJ/f,and

particularly tUaioi pentecosl, with any such
peculiar Sdleiiiniiy as to afford sufficient rea-

son for thisdistinguishing title; though large

sacrifices were to be offered every day fur

seven clays after the passover, and for ei^/it

durins thefeast of tabernacles ; which are

distinctly prescribed, Numh. xxviil. 16

—

25, and xxix. 1'2, cS* seij. And (2) Because,
considering what Philo and Isidorus assert,

and Joscphus intimates, ofror«/«'/«cr ripe in

Jndcaabout the lime of the passover (see

Petuv. J'ar. Diss. lib. ii. cap. 1 1. Plin. Nat.

Hist. lib. xviii. cap. 18, and Joseph. Antiq.

lib. iii. cap. 10. § 5), and the la-x of pre.

seating the haves made of nex xvheal on the

day
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SECT.
xlix.

Luke
VI. 1.

I.iike

Vi. 2.

The Pharisees complain of it as a breach of sabbath.

Mat.

Ltike

VI. 3.

J'^i'w.y, attended as usual by a train of followers,

(who had been with him at the feast), went

'through the corn-fields; and as his disciples were

hungnj, c«^/thebarley was now ripe, they began,

as ihcij went, to pull of some of the ears ofcorn';

and rubbing them in their hands to break off the

beards and the husk, did eat the grain.

Andsomeofthe Pharisees, who wereemploved
by the rulers to follow him from place to place

as malicious spies on all his discourses and ac-

tions, when they saw it, were offended at the

time and circumstances of the action "", and re-

proving his disciples, said to them, Why do ye
thus gather and rnb out the grain ; for that is a

kind of servile work, which it is 720t lawful for

any one to do on the sabbath-days ? And that

thev might involve their Master also in the same
charge, thotifjh he did not himselfjoin with them
in it, they said to him, Behold, these thy disciples

in tiiy very presence, do that which it is 7iot law-

ful for any one to do on the sabbath ; and wilt

thou permit it to pass without a reproof?

And Jesus said in answer to them, Have ye,

that valueyoursclves so much on your acquaint-

ance with the sacred writings, and set up for the

expositors of them to others, never read that

^vhich

hungered.] and began
[Mar. as they went,]
to phick the ears of
corn, and did eat, rub-
binsT ikem in their

hands, [Mat. XII. 1.

Mark 11,23.]

2 And certain of

the Pharisees [when
they savv ill said unto

them. Why do ye that

wliicli is not lawful to

do on the sabbath-

days ? Mat. XII. 2.]

Mat. XII. 2.

[And] tliey said unto
him, Behold, thy dis-

ciples do that which
is not lawful to do
upon the sabbath-day.

[Mark II. 24]

Luke VI. 3. And
'esus answering theru

said, Have ye not read

so much as this, what
David

day of pcntecosl (Lev. xxiii. 17), it seems
probable the harvest was generally conclud-
ed he/ore that day. (See also Scalig. Emend.
Temp. Proleg. p. 25, 26, and lib. vi. p. 557,
558.— I sujjpo^e these considerations, or
the authority of such great names,may have
determined most karmonhcrs to introduce
this story immediately f///e;- thefjlh chapter
of John ; nor do I see any reason to vary
Irom them herein. And the order would be
the same if Rcland's conjecture were to be
admitted, that theCTpu,T377gu.K.v was the first

'C"
uj7osabbath in the civil, andtheo^„,.,

the first in the ecclesiastical year, {^ec Re-
land. Antiq. Heb. lib. iv. cap. 0.) But this
is a conjecture, which has so little to sup-
port it even in hypothesis, as scarcely to de-
serve a mention,

c To pull off some of the cars of corn.]
The word s-ax^''>> here used, may indif-
ferently signify cars of any kind of grain ;
hut it might probably be harlei/, that
I'cins first ripe in those paUs. (Compare
ivxod. ix. 31, 32.) Sir Isaac Newton lays
a great deal of siress on this, for fixin? the
time of ChrisCs death : conrludmg this puss
over must happen lute, and that "it was /ao
Hears before that in uhirh our Lord wa^
Vrucified

j and consequently that Christ's

death must be fixed to such a time that the

passover two years before if may be a late

one. But I fear the argument is not so

conclusive as one could wish, considering
with what ingenuity and labour it is pur-
sued. For that great man seems to have
forgot how expressly Maimonides and the
other rabbics assert that the Jews did not
always fix their passover by the vernal

equinox ; but, in case of a backward spring,

added an intercalary monthheiwecn that and
Ahib. {Sve LighffooPs Hor. Heb. on Mat.
xii. 1.) If this be credible it shews hovsr

little wc can ascertain the Jexnish passovers

by astronomical calculations ; and if it be
not, why did Sir Is-aac proceed in his com-
pulations on those rules for the translation

of feasts, wiiich we have only by late rab-

linicai tradition ? See Bochart. Hieroz. lib.

ii. cap. 50.
'• OtTendcdatthetimeand circumstances

of the action.] The Taw so expressly allow-
ed to pluck ears ofcorn as one passed through
a field, that, malignant as they were, they
pretended tiot to find fault with the thing

Itself (see Dent, xxiii. 25.) but they were
perverse enough lo think this a kind of

rcapins: and dressing the grain, which was
indeed forbidden on tlie sabbath.

e Abiathur



Christ vindkales them by the example ofDavid and the pricsls. 2C9

David dill, '•'•'^^(^^'^ tvJiich Duvid did in his <^\wcw(Miccessilu, zclwn s^ci.

L"]»;.':,';,h™;S hcndlhey llua -war ^ilhlum :cere Imng.y ^j;^
fMMtK, hcj and tlicy JJoW he WCUt lUtO tllO tubcrnaclc, Avhlti) is ^uke
w hich were with lum ? the house of God, 1)1 the duijs of Abiathav, who vt.3.

mIkk II ^5"i
^"" "'^^ '^^'^''^^'''^'•J"* ^^'^ /'^&/' priest"^ and iIkm) ofli-

4

4 How he went into c iiitecl for his father Aliiinelech
;

(sec l Sam.
the house of God xxi. 3, K Jft'*/.) Have ye forgot that this faithful
[Mark in the days servant of God, tills mail after his owo heart,
ot Abiathar the h\s.\\

, , '
, , . i i i i •

priest,] and did take too/c ami Cat the slicw-bread, which had that vcrv
andeattheshew-biead, day been taken from the holy table, and gave it
and gave also to then, ^//^ ^^ fj^^^^ (j^^i attended him ; xvhich it wasnei.
that were %vith him, ,i j r i i- i

•
i <•

[which was not lawful ''^^'^ tawjatjor liim nov them to eat, nor even lor

lor him to eat, neither the Lcvitcs themselves, buffoi' the pricsts alone?
for thorn] but for the Yet in this case their necessity was ind-ed ;i
pru^sts alone? [Mat. j, . <• i-

• •
i i i

Jill. 4. Mauk. II. '26.] sulncient excuse tor dispensing; with the ob-

servance of such a ceremonial institution ; see

Lev. xxiv. 6—9.)
Mat. XII. 5. Or Ov have ye not read in the lan), that by those Mat.

Iiave vc not read 111 the • n i u ^ i r » i ^i Yii <;

iaw, how that on the sacrihces which are appointed tor toe sabbath- ^^'- ^•

lahbath-days the priests day, and sonie of them peculiar lo it, the priests
in the temple prqfane themselves, who minister in the temple, are
tlie sahbath, and are i r i » c i i .7

blameless?
oblicred to pertorm very servile works on the

sabbath-days, in making uj) the tires, killing,

slaj'ing and dressing the sacrifices, and the like,

by which others would be justly reckoned to

prqfane the sabbath ; and yet, doing it with an
immediate reference to the service of God, they

6 But I say unto a?'^ accounted /'/a??ze/<?55, and really are so. iVoiX'6
you, That in this place Jsauunto ijou, That there is \somethiniy'\ greater
IS one greater than the n ^ ^i '/ i 1 c 1 r

o J o

temple! ^''^'^ the temple here , and ot much more im-
portance than the service of it. My disciples

therefore may sorely be vindicated on such an
occasion as this, when in attendance upon me,

in

e Ahialhar, who was afterwards the hiah

jtrictt.'] If our present reading (which Beza
suspects, though older than the Syriac ver-

sion) be allowed as genuine, here is a

remarkable instance of a person betng de-

signed by an office which he did not bear

till after the date of the event refeiTed to;

in like manner a-> Cyrenius (Luke ii. '2.)

is called ^oi:ernor of Syria because he was
so afler Ike enrolnu'iit. It seems indeed

that Ahimelcch was his^h priest when David
took the shew bread, though in all the

story he is only called the priest ; and as it

IS merely an arbitrary supposition that the

father was sometimes called Abiathar, or

the son of Ahimelcch, it seems impossible

to defend the received leading otherwise

than by supposing with Grotius, that as

Abiathar was a much mure celebrated per-

VoL. vt.

son than his father, our Lon/ mentions his

name in preference to the other. He was
probably present, and, for any thing we
certainly know, his aged father might act

by his advice in the affair referred to

;

which if he did, it was exceeding proper to

mention him here.

i Somethirig greater than the temfilc.] So
manv nwntiscripts, with Theophylart, read

fjiti^y,', something <:reuler, instead of jUfi^uv,

one greater, (see Vt. Mill in loc.) and in

this view the opposition seems so natural

that 1 prefer this remlins;. Our Lord might
peihaps point to his o: n body, the noblest

temple of the Deity (compare John ii. 21,

sect, xxiv.) or it might refer to the u:ork

then going on : but t'.ie former sense is

much more natural.

1 { I re^ux't



SECT
xlix.

Mark
II. 27.

270 The Son of man is Lord of the sabbath,

in prosecution of m}- service, they do what is

so much less laborious than the offices which

you allow there in the priests.

And he said unto them farther on this occasion,

The sabbath was made for the benefit of man,

subservient to the rest and relief of his body, as

well as to be spent in religious i(nprov(-'ment

;

and not manfor the observation of the sabbath, or

of any other ceremonial institution whatsoever.

Mat. But if ye had known the intent of that scrip-

^"l'-"- ture, Hos. vi. 6. and had considered what this

meaneth, " I require merci/ and not sacrifice?;

*' that is, I always prefer acts of charity to mat-

ters of positive institution, when in any instance

thev interfere with each other '' ;" you would

not have condeynned the innocent, as yon have

now done, merely for rubbing out a handful of

corn to refresh them in my service.

8 You are therefore, on the whole, greatly to

blame to censure them ; and would be so, if

they had only my dispensation for what they do,

and were defended by no farther arguments
;

for the Son ofman is a person of so great dignity

and authority, that he indeed is Lord ' even of
the

Mark II. 27. And
he sard unto them.
The sabbath was made
for man, aiid not man
for the sabbath.

—

[Luke VI. 5,]

Mat. XII. T. But
if ye had known what
this meaneth, I will

have mercy, and not

sacrifice, ye would not

have Condemned the

guiltless.

S For the Son of

man is Lord even
of the sabbath-day.

[Mark II. 28. J-uke
VL5.

g I require mercy, and not sncrifice.l So

^ikuj evidently siajiiifies when it expresses

the -xili of a superior; and this the oris.inal

Hebrew word imports, « hich seems here

to answer to that modern phrase used by
princes, Such is our pleasure.

•' I always prefer acts of ( harity, &V.]

I must.licre repeat a very obvious remark,

because the sense of so many important

script. ires depends upon it, -ciz. that ac-

corilinp; to tlie genius of the Hebrew lan-

guage, one tiling seems to he forbidden and
anoUKj; rummanded, when the meaning only

is Uiil the latter is greatlij to be preferred

to me former. 'I'lie text before us is a re-

mai kabie mstance of this ; as likewise Joel
ii. IG. Mat. VI. 19, '20 John vi. '27. Luke
Xii. 4, 5- an i Col. iii. -2. P^i\A it is evident

tliaf Gen. xlv. 8. Lxod. xvi. 8. John v. iO.

vii. 19. and many m ire passa;.;es, are to be

evpoi.nded u\ the saine comparative sense.

A I ite in'.;enioos writer says, " Our Lord
docs not comjiare moral and positive duties

together here, but only tlie ( ommandmcnts
u. men w'vu the commandments of God "

But It IS plain the >eries 01 our Lord's ar-

guments bere is intended to prove that
crc'imstdncis of necessity dispense with
some ceremoni'il observmices, uhich were
in the general coinmanded by God ; and
iTianife.--ily goes upon this foundation, that

ceremonial institulions being the incuns of

relig;ion, if circumstances occurred in

which tliey interfered with the end of it,

they were suspended of course ; and 'xhen

this is the case, the conscience of partir-

cular persons is to judge as in the sight

of God.

i For the Son of man is Lord, &c.] The
author of the neiis translation renders it in

Matthew, The sabbath is subservient to man ;

thoup;h he paraphrases it as it stands in Mark,
The Son of man has u /jpwtv of dispensing

with t/ie lata of the sabbath ; which is un-
doubtedly the true sense : for I cannot find

that the Son of man does, in the New Tes-
tament, signify any one but Clirist ; and
were the words (wliich are exactly the

same) to be transLated in Mark as lie has

rendered them in Matthew, they would be
a mere repetition of ver. '27, The sabbath

uias made for man, &c.—It is worthy of

our notice tliat Matthew introduces these

words witli ycif, fur, and Mark with uv-',

therefore, or so that ; and both connections

may be justified. Yet as it is hardly to be
imagined both were equally intended, I

look upon this to be a considerable proof

that tlie sacred writers were not ali\ays

critically exact in the use of theirparticles :

a remark wliich I apprehend to be of great

importance both for clearing their sense

and vi.ndicating their character. A\'hoever

considers the ambiguity of many of those

Hebrew



lieficctions on the apology of Christfor his disciples. 27

1

the sabbath [itself] ^\ and lie may hereafter give ^^^"^

xliv.
yon far more surprising instances of his power
over it. M;,t.

XII. 8.

IMPROVEMENT.

tViTii pleasure we observe tlic zeal which these attendants of Ver.

Christ express, who chose on a sacredfestival to expose themselves I

to hunger as well as toil, rather than they would lose the benefit

of his instructions, which, like the heavenly viamui on the day
preceding the sabbath, were then poured out in a double plenty.

But what numerous auditory is so candid as to contain none who
come, like these Pharisees, with a desire to cavil rather than to

learn ! The malignity of their temper sufficiently appeared in 2

taking exception at so small a circumstance : hypocrites that could

thus strain at a gnat and yet six:allow a camel, (Mat. xxiii. 21'.)

scrupling to rub out afew. grains of corn, while they sought to

devour zvidotirs'' houses, an(f were, under this grave mask of the

strictest piety, inxi'ardlyfull of rapine and all xcickedness ! (Luke

XX. 47. and xi. 39.)

Let us attend to the apology Christ makes for Jiis disciples. It c,8
speaks his own authority, as greater than the temple, and Lord of

the sabbath : and well might lie, 171 whom drcelt all the fulness of
the Godhead bodily, without the least presumption, use such lan-

guage as this. It likewise declares much of the genius of his

religion, which deals not in for)ns <ii\A ceremonies, and dispenses

even \\\th rituals of a Divine appointment, when humanity und
benevolence interfere with the observance of them. Since Godxoilll

have mercy rather than sacrifice, let us abhor the perverseness

and wickedness of those wiio sacrifu^e mercy itself, not merely to

ceremonies of a Divine original, but to their own arbitrary inven-

tion, superstitious dreams and precarious though confident de-

terminations. Let us practise habitual caution and candour, lest,

before we are aware, we condemn the innocent and the pious, and
become guilty of what is much more displeasing in the sight of

God than the faults which a peevish and censorious temper may
fancy it discovers in our brethren.

SECT.

Hebrew particles which correspond totl\e sahhalh was an institution of pjreat ami tlis-

Greek, will find little reason to wonder tin^uishud importance ; and may perhaps
at it. Compare Luke xi. 'iO. sect. Ixiv. also refer to that si};nal autliority whicli

and note d there. Christ by the ministry <.f his ajioslks should

k Etcn of the sabbath itself; wtt m exert over it, in changins: it from the wve/j/A

r»»-v*1«.] This certainly implies that the to the Jirsl day of tut- week,

I i 2 • jr/ien



Christ observes the Pharisees, design against him.

SECT. L.

Christ, on a following sabbath cures a man whose hand was wither^

ed\nd -vindicates that action from the cavils of the Pharisees.

Luke VI. 6—11. Mat. XII. 9—15. Mark III. 1—7.

SECT
1

Luke VL 6.

WE have just mentioned an instance of the

Pharisees cavillinGj at a very innocent

—;^ action of the disciples ; we shall now proceed to

VL^6. another, in which they charged our Lord him-

self with the violation of the same sacred rest, in

a vet more malicious :ind unreasonable manner.

For it came to pass also, when he was departed

from thence"- (that is, from the town in whose

neighbouring fields they had robhed out the

ears of corn), that on another sabbath he entered

again^ as he wa^ used to do, into the synagogue,

in some other citv which lay in iiis way through

Galik-, and taught his heavenly doctrine there.

And behold, a remarkable circumstance occur-

red ; for there was a man present, whose right

hand was withered, the nerves and sinews of it

bein<r so shrunk up that it was entirely useless.

7 And the scribes and Pharisees, w ho were there

also present w'nU him, watched him, to ob'=erve

whether he would again heal on the sabbath-day ;

that they mightfind some new matter for an ac-

cusation against him, having succeeded so jli in

the former attempt, and plainly perceiving that

his reputation grew more and more among the

people,

g But , when the synagogue-worship was dis-

patched, and our Lord's sermon was also con-

cluded ; he, Icnozcing the malignity and wicked-
ness of their thoughts and views, instead of be-

ing discouraged b}' the design they had against

him,

LukkVI. 6.

A ND il came fo pass

also, [when he was
departed thence,] on
another sabbath, that

he entered [Mark,
again] into the syna-

gogue, and taught : and
[behold,] there was a

man [Mark, there,]

whose riG;ht hand wai
withered:'. [Mat. XII.

9, 10. Mark III. l.j

H And the scribes

and Pharisees watched
him, wbetherhe would
hea! on the sabbath-

da)' ; tliat they might
find an accusation a-

gainst him. [Mark
I1L2.]

8 But he knew theii"

thoughts, and said to

the man which had the

withered hand. Rise

up, and stand forth in

the midst. And he
arose and stood forth.

[Mark HI. 3.]

a H7/e/z he xcas (h'pnrtcd from ihencc.'\

There can be no doubt as to the connection

of Ihn story with the precedinf^, in which all

the e-an'j^fiists aaree ; and indeed had not
Luke told us it was on /mother sal)hath, the
words of Matthew would have led us to

imagine it had been the same da!/. Perhaps
he mi.^'ht spend most of the week in the
lowri to w hich the fields mentioned above
belonged.—Picza's favourite 7nanuscrij>t,

now at Cambridge, as well as one of
Stephens's, adds the foUowins words in
l.ukc, immediately before this story : The

same daiji seeing a certain man at worJi on

the sabbath, he said to hinij O man, if thou

knozi-est what thou doest, thou art happy

;

hut if thou dost not Imow it, thou art cursed^

and a transgressor of the Icnv. This is un-
doubtedly a spurious addition; for had the
Pharisees heard any thing like this from
Christ, they would have followed him no
farther, and observed him no more, to find

matter even of capital accusation against

him. And indeed it goes on a very false

supposition that the ceremonial lazo was al-

ready abrogated.
b They



Hejustifies his healing on the sabbath. 21

liim, said to the man wlw had the withered hand, "ct.

Rise up from thy seat, and stand in the midst of ''

the assembly : and he {.-hcQv^nWy arose, and stood j^,j.p

in the most conspicuous part of the synagogue, VI. 8.

hopmg to receive the favour of a cure.

:\Tat. XII. 10.— ^y^i^as the Pharisees siiw what Jesus intended, '^^*^-

And ihvy asked him. they asked him , saijimr. Is it then to be taken for
^^'- ^''"

savin;;, Is it lawful to •:' • • "^7 • » , 1 1 .1 j

heal on tiie sahSath- granted that It is laxijut to cure on sabbatli-dai/s^

rtavs? that they might as well as at other tiiues ? And they put the
accuse him. question in that general form'', on purpose that

they might have an opportunity to accuse him^
11 .A lul he said unto uiul not from any desire of instruction. And \\

tlieni. What nun shall ^^, g^^^l (^ them, in replv to that ensnaring nues-
therc DC amoni you, ^. Tt-i . jI r 11 iL-
that shall haver one tion, l\ hat man IS tlierc of you, in all this as-

shccp, and if it fall in- scmblv, w'/io, if he havc but one sheep that on tlu:

to a pit on the sabbath- sabbath-dau shouldfall into a pit % aiul he in dan-
day, will he net lav .. • , • ^1 ,'.

, , 111 r •.

hold on it, and lift d gc'' ot [)erishing there, -^ould not lay Iwld 0/ it

out ? without delay, and make no scruple of attempt-

ing presently to raiseitup from thence, though
it would be a work of some labour and dilficulty .?

12 How much then ^qw I leave it to your own consciences to re- 12

shec^ ?"wiiercf<jic1t is
^^^^ ^^^'^ viuch zs a vian better than a sheep ? So

lawful to do well on the Mr// you must, on your own principles, allow
sabbath-days. that it IS lawful to do Well, and to perform the

lovely acts of charity and mercy'' even on sab-

bath-days : and you must own, for instance, that

if a man should fall into a pit, it would be law-

ful on that day to pull him out ; and conse-

quently too, it must be lawful, if he labours

under a disease, to apply any proper remedies
for his cure ; much more then must it be so to

cure a person, without any laborious applica-

tion merely by speaking a word.

Li'KE VT. 9. Then Then Jesus said farther to them. To end the LuTic

^aui jebus unto them, controversy in a few words, I will ask you one VI. 9.

' thing more ; Is it lawful to do good on sabbath-

days,

h They put the question in that gene- /?7errt/; but that which I have given pl.iinly

ral form.] The word ^t^nr.vjta is very suits our Eti:^Hsli idiom better, and ap[icar-<

extensive, and properly includes ail tlie to mc perfectly faithful, for the stress of
care, Inhour, and attendancr, \\liicli the the tiiouaht canu'it lie on supposing a man
case of any distempered or ^vounded per- to have /"// one sheep \n M ; but in this,

son can require ; as 1 apprehend our Eng- that o'le only fell into the pit, y< t for the

lish word fH/^" also docs ; tliousrli, through comparatively small value of tlu:t one he
the poverty of our language, we are forced would not scruple to undertake the lahout

toapply it to (hose miraculous eflfeets which of helping it out on the snbbnth.

were so instantaneously produced by the d To do reel/, and to pi^rform the lovely

healinsr word of (j>ir blessed Redeemer.

—

acts of charity and mercy.] 'I'his is the

What Syriuc -jeord they might use I know incanin^r of that plirasc, xfiXu; irj.iiv ; in

not ; but it is plain the question is put in the use of which the evangelist might inti-

very general terms, which best favoured mate an appeal to some remainders ol a
their basepurpose of founding an ncc«jff//o/J moral sense, distinguishing the natural

on o'lr LorfPs answer. beauty of such actions, which these worst
c If ye have but one sheep that should fall of men could not totally eradicate.

inlo a pit.] Th« common xenion is more
e Secretly



274 I^^ cures a man that had a withered hand.

si:cT. days, or to do e-dl ? to save life, or to destroy i

_2__[and] even kill the innocent? thereby secretly
t^,. labbath days to do

2^^,^(j
referring to the purpose of ilesti;oying bis life *, good, or to do evil? to

vi'9 which, \vliile thev were thus scrupxilous about save life, or to [kill,

the observation of the sabbath, they were even -p^de'-troyfi.^[MARK

Mark then forming in their hearts. But they were Makk ilf. 4. But
'^^•*' silent; being convinced in their own minds of they held their peace.

the reasonableness of what he said, and stung

ivith secret remorse of conscience, yet unwilling

to confess wliat thev saw and felt.

5 And ichen he had looked around upon them all 5 And when he had

«;///iajust indignation, being grieved Jor the 'fltlliTL^'auJ
hardness of their hearts, <ix\l\ \ov ihdii {:ondemv.d- with an^er, being

tion and ruin which he knew it would brings grieved for the hard-

upon tiiem, as w^ell as for the mischief it migbl ne.s of their hearts, he
I .

'
,

, ,

f^ said unto the man,
occasion to others, fie says to tlie man that la- stretch forth thine

bonrcd under the calamitv which was mentioned harnh And he stretch-

before, Stretch forth thine hand. And accord- ^'^ '^ ""* '

^f
^'^ '/^"'^

, ',
I J , 7 1 ^'2s restored whole as

mgly he stretched if out, and was not only the other. [Mat.
strengthenedfor that particular motion of which XII. 13.—Luke VI.

he was before incapable, but his hand was per- ^^-^

fectly restored, and was well and strong as the

other.

6 And the Pharisees were so incensed at the af- 6 And the Phari-

front which they imasjined they had received ^^^^. "'^"*
^""^J'^'

''"^

r 11 1 .• , 1 • 1 • Straightway took coun-m our Lord s neglecting their censure, and m- j^j

timating his knowledge of the evil purposes of
their hearts, that they were no longer able to

bear the place ; but went out of the synagogue,
and immediately took counsel together with the

Ilerodians^, who, different as their civil and re-

ligious

e Secretly referring to the purpose ofde- be zealous for the authority of the RomanS;,
stroying his life.] I appeal to every reader by whose means Herod was made and
of taste whether there be not another continued I,-ing ; and it is piobable, as
kind of spirit in these words, on this sup- Dr. Prideaux conjectures (Connect. Vol. II.

positk)n of such a reference, than we could part 2, book 5, ad Jin.) that they might
find in them, by any forced attempt to incline to conform to them in some parti-
prove, that not to hmv nirv:l a zoit/iered culais which the law would nut allow of

;

hand in these circumstances would have and particularly in the admission of iwrt^w,
been, in a sense, dcstroi/ing life. Such cold though not in the religions, or rather ido-
and unnatural criticisms have been a great latrous, use of them. Herod's attempt to
dishonour to scripture, and I persuade my- set up a golden easle over the east gate of the
self the authors of them iiave not seen temple is well known (see Joseph. Antiq.
whither they tended. lib. xvii. cap. 6, (al. 8. § 1—3.) these

f With t/ie Hcrodians.] The Herodia-,s complaisant courtiers would, no doubt, de-
\verc bisect of men, who, so far as we can fend it; and the same temper mij^ht dis-
judge by their name, seem to have distin- cover itself in many other instances. On
guishcd tlicmselyes by their ze.il for the all these accounts they were most diame-
famdy of Herod

; whom they might per- trically opposite to the Pharisees ; so that
liapscompliment with the title of tiieMes- the conjunction of their counsels against
siah, though it is plain th.it neither Herod Christ is a verv memorable proof of the
tmnself nor the generalitv nt the people fell keenness of that malice which could thus
in with tins extravagant opinion : (see Mat. cause them to forget so deep a quarrel with
11.1—4.) However, from their high re- each Other,
gard to Herod, these men would naturally
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%e\ with the Hcrodians lijrious notioMS were from tliosn of tlic. Pharisees sect.

asainsthim, iiow they
jo'-npj ^.j^}, them in their enmity to Christ, and

m\'\\t destroy niiii. •'
, ,

• i •
• .^..\,,./ /,.'.«

fMAT. XII. il.] zealously united in a conspiraey against nim, i^^^

hflXij they might destroy him, either by a puhhc vi. n.

LuKK vr. n. An.l proseciition, or a private assassination. And
they nerc niic.l with

^/^^, „^,^,^.^ j^if^.^i .^^ifj^ madness ami rai^c: a^^ainst

S;:;;;r;n/'::^th'^": him, and diseoursed over the poi.jt at lar.e rnth

thcr wiiat they miglit cach other^ to determine zi'hat they might do to

do to Jesus. prevent the growinj^ reputation ol Jesus m\w\\{t

the people, and to put a period at once to his la-

bours and his life.

Mat. XII. 13.— But Jesus knowing \it,] that nothing miorht Jia*-

Butwheu Jesus knew
,j^,^^^ him from fullillin- his ministrv, wilh-"^^^-

'''

it, he wnlidicw liim- .
,

'^
. 'ii l

' r '

sL-ii" from thence, dvew himselfjvoni thenee, and went xn'iUi ins aisci-

[witu his disciples to ^3/^-5 (q the sea of Galilee, on the shore of which
U.e sea.J [Ma«k III.

^^^ frequently preached to the people.

IMPROVEMENT.

What actions are so fair and lovel}'-, that maliee cannot turn r.uk«

them into reproach! What cAarac/er^ are so unblemished, what ^'- '^•

so exemplary, that uncharitableness cannot revile and condemn

them! While the eyes of distressed midtiludes were turned to

Christ as their only Physician and most valuable Friend, the eyes

of the Pharisees are continually upon himfor evil: and they be-

hold his wondrous miracles ; not for their own conviction, but that

they may, if possible, turn them into the means of his destruction,

S.) ineffectual are the most obvious and demonstrative arguments, c)^\i

till Divine grace conquer men's natural aversion to a Redeemer's

kingdom and captivate their hearts to the obedience offaith !

To have reviled and dishonoured Christ and to have endca- Mark

voured to prevent the success of his ministry, had been a daring

crime : but these de^^perate wretches conspire against his life; and,

different as their principles and interests were, form a transient

friendship to be cemented by his blood. Blessed Jesus I well

inightest thou say, Many good 'uDorks have I shewn you , and for

which of them wouldyou murder me ; (John x. 32.)

What reasoning could be more plain and forcible than this Mark

which our Lord used } and yet, like deaf adders, they stop their \^
ears, and harden their hearts against it. Inhuman creatures, that

Avere more concerned for the safety of a sheep than the happmess

of a man/ Yet would to God that unworthy temper iiad died

with them ; for surely there are those, even among professing

Christians, who regard their cattle more than even the soufs com-

mittccj



276 Multitudesfollow Christfrom the sea shore.

SECT, niltted by t*rovidence to their care, and therefore, no doubt, more
' than their own too !

Mark The indignation which Christ felt on this occasion was a

lii ^ just and amiable passion. Happy they, whose anger, like his,

is only awakened by sin, and burns only to destroy that accursed

thing ?

Mat. The malice of the Pharisees did not restrain the benevolence of
XII. 13 Q^j. compassionate Saviour, nor deprive the poor patient of his

cure. Such let our conduct be ! Let us not he overcome of evil

:

let not the most unjust censures, or the most malicious opposi-

tion break our spirits so as to prevent us from doing our duty.

T,iike ]f otliers are viad with persecuting rage, let us pity them ; and

let all their fury against the cause of God be improved as a mo~

live to excite our most zealous and courageous endeavours for

its service.

SECT. LI.

Christ retiring to the sea side, cures great multitudes with such7no-

desty and gentleness as was agreeable to Isaiah''s prophetic descrip-

tion of his conduct. Mark III. 7—12. Mat. XII. 15—21.

Mark III. 7. Mark hi. 7.

i£CT. TT was before observed that Jesus retired from A^^ ^ great mul-

^'- i the synagogue, where he had cured the man ,,, ^T^aT ^^\
T 11-111 1

•
1 1

-' '^*^ loUowed him, and

j^^r,. that had a withered hand, and went with ins from judea, [Mat,
111.7 disciples to the seu-siiore: we now pursue the Xii. 15.—

]

stovy'', and add, that he was there attended by
a great multitude of people who followed him

^from Galilee, and even from Judea : And pair- ^ And from jeru-
..•11/- T 7 1 1

salem, and irom Idu-
ticiilarly/ro?» Jerusalem, where that extraor- mca, ^nd from beyond
dinary cure lately wrought at the pool of Be- Jordan, and they about

thesda, and that excellent defence with which Ty?*
it was followed, had greatly increased liis po-
])ularity : nay, there were some that came yi. t

farther from the south, a)ul werefrom Idumea;
the natives of which country being long since
obliged to become Jcws^, had many of them
seen Jesus at the feasts; c»d/ others too attended

^ him

a We now pursue the story.] The con- note of ex4ctfo««er/io«, I always reckon a
ncction of (his section willi ih^ prcwling, good reason for cqntinuiqg that orrfer, un-
bo!h in Matthew and Mark, is express: less there be some weighty argument in-
and I dcsiie the reader \\ oukl once (or all diicing us to change it.

observe, that when I give no reason for b Obliged to become Jews.] ThatHyr-
pla> ing the sections in the order in which canus h;id obliged them to tliis about an
they stand, it is because I am not awaie hundred and f.fty years before the birth of
there is any difficulty or controversy .ibout Christ, we are assured by the account Jose-
them. And their fo/lozL-in<^ ench other in phus srivcs us, Anlia, lib. xiii. cap. 9, (al.

lhefi-a«j/f/M/i,thon£h without any express 1") § 1.

c Ruihcd
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Tyre niul Sulon, n }\'\\\\ from tlio eastern re'^ions wliich lav beyond ^'i^ct.

great muUiiudc whet,
y^,.;/,,;^ ^11(1 also a ^reai viui/i/iuk iVom the

''•

ttiev had heard wnac ' ,•,;•/;
great things he did, wvMvm pnvts, vvon i\i> t'iit i\s from /he ncifi^hhour- lyi^^k

cunc unto him. hood of Tijre and Sidon, haviw^ heard what great Hi. 8.

and trlorious things he did, came to him.

9 And lie spake uii- And he Spoke to his disciples, that a little vessel 'j

to iiisdisciphs, that a
f;/ig,(/fi /,(. {n readiness near him, because of the

smnll s\iin sliould wait ;,-j / i ^ . i i
•

i i

•

on iiim, hccwseofthe iniiUitude thiit w i^ HOW Hockin-j^ jiioiirid li:m
;

midtitude, lest tiicy that the}/ might not throng in upon him in a man-
siiould throng him.

j^^.,. ^vhich would liave been very ineonvenicnt

to him, and would l)ave prevented preat num-
bers of theiTi from sefino; and hearings what pass-

10 For he had heal- ed. For he had healed manij and [^indeed] alllO
ed mam-, [and he heal-

^^.^^ anplic<l to him; SO that fheij r-:i'rvr\v rushed

tiiat they pressed upon "? apon him^, even OS many as -d'cre under any
him for to touch him, remarkable scourge of CJod's alHictinj>^ hand,
asmany;uh3dp!a-ues.

fJ^^^^ theij might touch him, and SO partukv- of
'" '^^'

'
^ that healing virtue whicli went out from him.

1

1

And unclean spi- And\\\'i'.y who were possessed with impure spirits,
\ \

nts w-hcnthoysawhim,
^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^.^g|. ^j^^^y ^^^^ him, though ihev before^

fell down heiore him, „ -'
. . . " i- '.

i / i;

and cried, sayinj, Were perfect strangers to Inm, immediatelyycVt
Thou art the Son of doxvn before him in a posture of submission and
'^^^- homage; aful such a terror srized the demons

that possessed them, that tiiev cried out, wiiii all

the appearances of horror and confusion, saying.

We know that thou art tiic Messiah, the Son of
the most high God'\

15 And he straitiy But our Lord preserved the usual modesty of 12
charged them th.at

j^jj; temper on these occasions as well as others;
they should not make 7 i • 1 •

, i-..i i- . 1

him and, bei!ig desirous to occasion as little disturb-

ance and offvMice as possible, he charged them
with strictness, and some appearance oi severity-',

that they should not make him kno-jim : for, in-

tending to visit several of those parts himself,

he

c Rushed in upon him.'] Tliis the p!ira<;e I hope the world will ere Ion? be favoured

tKiTnTtluy avTiu yet more Strongly expresses; witii a far more exact account, not only of

V iiieii sigiiifit;s that tliey were ready to //w/ wu/i/Zio//)/, hut of several others much
drive each other upon him, so that those more valuable than tliat, sumc quite omitted

nearer him could hardly stand, being press- by Dr. Mill, and others very imperfectly

ed forward by those behind. collated. This we are encouraged to ex-

d Thou art the Messiah, the Son of the pect from the reverend, accurate and in-

most high God.] The Leicester manuscri'tl defatigable Mr. Wassc of Ayno, whose
reads it, 1-j n Qii;, i/ia; tu ©iw; Thou, obliging readiness to assist me in this work
nrl God, the Son of God : which I mention, I do myself the honour of acknowledging
not that 1 tlunk the authority of that sufli- with tiie utmost gratitude.—His death,

cient to justify a change in the received since tht^ publication of \.\\e first edition of

reading, but only as one remarkable in- this volume, is a calamity to the learned
btaiice, among many others which I could world long to be lamented,
easily give, of the negligence with which c fie churs^ed ilicm xiith .ttrictnest, -^ind

that manuscript was collated by Dr. Mill's some appearance of severity.] This we may
Correspondent; since this reading, memo- take to be included in tlic force of tliat cx-
rable as it is, isomilted by thci^of/of. But pression, w8AXe»csil*/xtt avToi;.

Vol. VI.
• K k f B^



27g A prophecy of Isaiah isfulfilled in Chrisi.

SECT, he was unwilling to give an unnecessary alarm h^m j^nown. [M

!'• to his enemies ; and he always chose to avoid

cverv detrree of ostentation

XII. 17 So that in him it might be evidently seen to Mat.xii.17. That

he accomplished which was spoken hy Isaiah the
„.hich was spoken by

\2prophet' (Isa. xlii. 1—4), saying, ^'' Behold the Esaias the prophet,

great Messiah, my Servant whom I have cho-
^^^j'g'^^^j^^j^ ^ 5^^^

sen for the great work of redeeming and saving
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^i htle

my people; he is jny Beloved, in whom my choseii.my Beloved in

very soul does entirely acquiesce as every way whom my soul is well

qualified to ye.hrm -^v. for I willjut my Spi- t^^^^tZ^
rit upon him ; and he shall proclaim judgment, he shall shewjudgment

that is, the great law of religion, righteous- to the Gentiles,

ness and truth, even to the most distant of

\9the heathen nations. He shall not contend with 19 He shall not

. , . , ,1 1 strive, nor cry, neither
martial violence, nor cry out in a clamorous and

^j^g,, ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

turbulent manner; nor shall any one hear his voice in the streets.

voice in the streets, as giving a loud and dis-

20 quietins- alarm: But he shall manage his ad- 20 A bruised reed
^ • . " • -,1 I ,1 J . shall he not break, and
ministration with so much gentleness and sweet- ^^^^-^^^ a^x shall he
ness, with sc . much caution and tenderness, not quench, till he

that (as it is proverbially expressed) he send forth judgment

shall not break even a bruised r^eed or cane, "'"o 'victory.

which snaps asunder immediately when pressed

with any considerable weight ; nor shall he ejc^

iinguish even the smoJcingJlax'^, or the wick of

a lamp, which, when it is first beginning to

kindle, is put out by every little motion: with

such kind and condescending regards to the

weakest of his people, and to the first openings
and symptoms of a hopeful character, shall he
proceed, till he sendforthjudgment to victory^,

or till he make his righteous cause gloriously

triumphant

iBy Isaiah the prophet.] I refer the as breaking a iwwec? re?rf does, or pouring
learned reader to Grotiiis and Heinsiis for w?iiex on smokina; flax, sinks the idea too low.
tile difftrenre between the o/'/ij/na/ and the h 3';// he scml forth ji/d^mrnt to victory.']

quof'ifion here, which chiefly lies in the Isaiah says /o <r«^/j .• and we may take the
clause of senilinz/orthjudgiiw/it unto victori/. words to signify tilt he make the cause of

g He shall not break a hrtiised reed, nor righteousness and truth completely virtori-

exiinguish the smoking jlax.] The immense ons ; or, till at length he take a righteous

pains Ze,2;ei-us and some other commenlat-.irs and speedy vengeance on the Jews for re-

have taken to shew on what accounts either jectinghim, to verify and fulfil the truth

the Pharisees or the viultitudes, or the Jews of his predictions.—I Iiave expressed it

or Gentiles, might be compared to a bruised in a manner which may suit either ; but I

r^rt/ or j;«oA/«s'y7'«.r, seem very wide of the think the /ojwer much preferable, since
purpose, They seem to be only proverbial then the words describe the general
erprfw/'o/JJ to signify a person of a most ;^e?2- character of Christ's administration in
tie character (as I illustrate them above), all ages, and especially as it best agrees
and something resemble the proverb among with the sense of the original, He shall
the Spanish Jews to the same purpose; If bring forth judgment rinto truth; He shall
sttch a one were toxvalk on a pavement of eggs not fail, nor be discouraged, till he have set,

he itould not bre'ik /hem : (see Pol. Sijnops. ox esVM'ishcA, judgment in the earth : \\h\c\i

in Inc.) To suppose, with Dr. Lightfoot, phrases explain each other, and the sense
it signifies he shall not make so much nois? of each is ahridged here.

> Ani
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21 And in his name triumphant over all opposition. And this gen- ""•
fcball Uie Gentiles trust,

^j^ .^^^^ gracious administration shall charm man-
'"

kind in so sensible and irresistible a manner, ^ark

that the Gentiles shall conjidc in /;« illustrious xii. iJi.

name'; and distant, yea barbarous nations, shall

seek their refuge and salvation in his grace ;

though Israel may ungratetully reject him, and

therefore be justly abandoned by God."

IMPROVEMENT.

Mat.
XI. 17

Surely /tfCff does not more exactly answer to face in water

than the character of Christ drawn by the prophet to his temper

and conduct as described by the evangelists. How should Zion

rejoice, and the daughter of Jerusalem shout, that such a King
Cometh unto her, meek and having salvation! (Zech. ix. 9.) Let

us with pleasure trace his gentle administration, and with a cheer-

ful confidence commit our souls to so kind and so faithful a hand :

far from breaking, he will ?,\.xQngt\\cv\ \\\c bruised reed ; far from 20

quenching the smoking flax, he will rather blow it up into a fiame.

How well does it become the disciples of Christ, and especially

how well does it become his ministers, to imitate what was so

amiable in their Lord, and not to despise the daij of small things!

Let us not strive nor cry ; but, laying aside all unnecessary con- 19

tentions and angry debates, let us receive one another as Christ

luith received us (Rom. xv. 7), and, avoiding all vain ostentation,

let us silently and meekly attend, each of us, to the discharge of

his proper office. So may we hope that the cause of religion

will go on successfully around us, and that righteousness will in Mat.

due time be brought forth to complete victory over all opposition, ^^'- -^

and, by its own genuine influences, be happily established in tlic

fartil.

The Gentiles trust in a Redeemers name, and the Rritish Isles

are numbered among those that waitfor his law. May our souls

with humble submission bow themselves to receive it, and

observe it with such faithful care and obedient regards, that our

example, wherever it is seen, may promote the reception of it

among those that as yet arc strangers to it

!

^ ^ °
SECT.

\ And the GenlUrs shall conf.de in his andexplainedbytbis correspondent phrasc,

naine.] Isaiati's saying, chap. xlii. 4. The whicli Matthew uses,

ul*t ihalL wuit Jor hit Urji, is illustrated

K k 3 « /«



280 Christ is all night inprai/er on a mountain..

SECT. LII.

Our Lord having spent the night in prayer on a jnountoin, in the

viorning chuses the twelve apostles ; and then comes down to the

multitude assembled 171 the plain, andperforms a great number of
viiracles among them. Luke VI. \2— 19. Mark HI. 13

—

\9.

Luke VI. 12. Luke vi. 12.

"v"^' A -^V/) it came to pass in those days' of his and it came to pass

Jr\. .. u- ^1 C f^ i;i, //, ,^ r ..„ in tliose days, that
teaching near the sea or Galilet:, ^/W7 Jesus,

j,g ^^^^^ out into a

Luke seeing the general notice which was taken of mountain to pray, and
Vi- •-• his appearance, and the inclination which mui- continued all night in

titudes had to be farther informed concerning Pjayer to God. [Mark

bini, determined to clmse a number of persons

who should assist and succeed him in his minis-

terial work. And as the office to which he
intended to assign ihem was of so great import-
ance, even to the remotest ages, previous to

the choice of them he wentforth to a neighbour-
ing mountain to pray ; and his heart was so much
enlarged on this momentous occasion that, not-

withstanding all the labours of the jjreceding

day, he continued all night at his devotions, in
an oratory [devoted to the service] of God ^, where
he held some opportunity of being sheltered by
the trees which were planted round it.

J 3 ^'ind when it was dat/, early in the morning '3 And when it

he called his disciples iohim, [evenl those whom he r'/'^y- J^ ^f
•-"' "'"

pleased, (compare Jolin xv. ii^,) andtheij nhc^x- [whom he would j and
fullv came to him upon his snn^nions : aiul out of tiiey

them he chose land} constituted twelve - , whom he

also

a In those days.'] There can be no doubt tions of these places may be found inmost
of the place of (his section, since this choice writers of Jczcisk Antiquities, and in none
of the tzceke apostles is mentioned both by that I knoiv of better than in Calmet) at
Mark and Luke just in this connection; the word Proscuchc, and in Prideuux'i
and Matthew does not mention it at all till CunpecLion, Vol. L p. 3S7—389. It is

lie comes to speak of the mission of the well known they were open at the top,
t-xclve, whicli is plainly a difforent thine:, and planted round with trees ; as ucll as
and happened some time after. Compare often situate by the sides of seas or rivers,
Luke xii.1,'2. witliMat. x.l—S.sect. Ixxiv. as was probably the case here. I did not-

" In an Oratory [devoted to the service] of clmse, with Dr. Whitby, to render it in
trod; tv ip) vjco^vjyn tu (d-.u.l This is so God's house of prauer, that phrase having
singular an expression that I cannot agree been so peculiarly, appropriated to the
With our translation ; but rather conciude temple. See Mat. xxi. 13.
wuh Diusius, Prideaux, Whitby, Ham- t Co«.si'i^M/<£/<rtp/L(.'.] So I chuse torender
mond, and many other s;ood critics, that fTroirjcrE rather than ordained ; ordination t^
we are to understand it of an oratory, or tlw ministry, carrying along with it an idea
proseuclia, or prayer-house, as Dr. Watts by no means suiting what passed noiv^
chuses to render it, (in his late ingenious which was so Ions; before their entering oa
discourse on //«'//o/wmo/ P/«cw, p. 111.) the office. The word is used elsewhere
andasthe word seems also to be used. Acts for airpoinlin;^ to an office, 1 Sam. xii. 6.
xvi. 13. (Sec Uammond in he.) Descrip- Gr. and Hcti. iii. 2.—it is probable our

Lord



Having called his disciples, he chases twelvefor his apostles. 231

tiiey r.inie unto hiui:] also named his aposths, or envoys; a name wliich ''*:;'•

and of ti.c.u he dK,sc-
^,^u ^. ^^ ,jrcssL>d the ofiicc for which thuy were

^"-

I «/4rf ordaincdj twelve .
'

,
, /•

i ^ r a r
' ———.

svUom also i,c named designed: these he now fixed upon, fhat lor some ,^,^,.

apostles [tii.it iUcy t\mo thci/ should cout'mudWy be uu'th him, noi on- vi. u.
should be vvitii him,

|y to aiteiid Upon his puhhc ministry, but to en-

ihem fo.ih to preach i] J^V the beiielit ot his private conversation ,
that

Wakk. 111. VJ. H. he might furnish them the better for the great

v.oik in which t!iey were to be employed ; and
(hat at length, after suitable preparation, he

onight with more advantage, send ihem abroad

to preach his gospel, and thereby make way tor

his own visits to some more distant parts where
Mark III. 15. And he had not Vet been. And to enable them the m, 15,

to have puvvcrioheal ^ore elfectually to do it, he determined that
siikncs^ess.and to cast , , ,,,•';

, 1 j i- ,

out devils. they should \.\\<t\\ liave pou'cr to lieal distempers^

and to cast outdonons from those unhappy |)eo-

ple wlio were possessed Ijy them ; well knowing
such endowments would command a regard,

notwithstanding the meanness of their appear-

ance.
IG And Simon lie ylndihc twelve persons Avho were so signally 16

s^nnamod^Pctcr;[LuKE
honoured by him, and whose names (excepting

that of Judas Iscariot) will be ever venerable in

the Christian church, as being, next to Christ,

the great foundations of it, (Kph. ii. 20. Rev.

xxi. 14,) were these \ Simon, whom (it has been

observed before, John i.42, p. 123) he sirnamed

Peter '^, that is, a rock, on account of his

remarkable steadiness and intrepidity of temper

(see Isa. 1. 7,) as well as the peculiar use to be

17 And James the made of him : And James, [the son'\ qfZcbedee,
i^j

ton ot Ze'jcdee and
l\^^, fisherman ; and John the beloved disciple,

John the brother of , .1 1 .t c r 1 1 ^ \..\.

James: (and he sir- ^^'ho was the brother of James: and lie sir^

named them Boaner- named them. Boanerges, xvhich signifies, Son^ of
gcs which is. The sons fhunder'; thereby iiitimatintr with what victo-
ot thunder: (Luke V I. • i • 1 • 1

' i ii 1 _ -i„....^

j4_j^ '
^ nous and resistless power they should bear aow n

all opposition, and with Divine eloquence and

mighty miracles confound the enemies of his

gospel :

Lord c\\nf,e trcche ojmtles in reforenct? to H He sirnnmedPfler.'] To sirname, here

the tuehe iiibfx of Liai-l, (sae Mat. xix. plainly signirtes to give an nf/(/»<(0«a/ wrtwe ;

28. Luke xxii. 30. Rev. xxi. 12, 14. trs^ijxs tw Sijji.^jv. ovo/Aa n Jfov.

and compare Exod. xxiv. 4. Deut. i. '23
;

<-• Bomuraivs, which si^rmjies Sons oflhun-

and Josli. iv. '2, 3,) and therefore caie was r/er.] As it stands in this form it is plainly

taken, on the ficaih of .ludas, to (hiiscau- a corruption ot Bevf.i Rfcisn. Consi-

otlier to make up the number. (Ads i. '21. dering the remarkable frentleness of John's

2'2, '2o.) Winch seems to have been a piece temper and in:inner of writing, it is mure

of re^pe. t paid to the Jews previous to reasonable to interpret tkls tilie as in the

the grand offer of tlie gospel to them
;

paraphrase, tlian to refer it to any tiling

uheivas whin they liad ;^enerally rcjicted peculiarly (ncful or awakoniini in their man-
it, livo more, Paul ami Barnabas, were ner of aildress beyond what was to be

added without any regard lo the particular found in the utiict aposlki.

number of Ixvi^e. ' Lcbbcus,



232 He names the apostles.

SECT. iTospel : Jnd Andrew, and Philip, of whose 18 And Andrew,

J^ first acquaintance with Christ we were before ^^' :^ ^C.
Mark '\r\iormeA, {,]o\m\. AO,^Z;) ajid Bartholomew; ^^^,^ and Thomas,

jii. 17. and Matthew, or Levi, who had lately been and James the son of

called fron. the ir^famous emplo^'mentof a pub-
f^^^^^^^UJ^^te

lican, (Mat. ix. 9. p. 249.) and Thomas, who ii^„;/,erofjames,] and

was also called Didymus, as having a twin bro- simon the Canaanite,

ther; and James [the son] of Alpheus, called Mied ^dote^s;]-

James the less, (Mark xv. 40) and Lebbeus, L^^-J^ " ' »

Ti'hose sirname was Thaddeus,a.x\A whoAvas [also

called] Judas, or Jude, [the brother] ofJames^;

and Simon the Canaanite, called also Zelotes^;

or the zealot, as having before professed a dis-

19 tinsfuished zeal for the' law : And, worthy of 19 And Judas Ts-

being mentioned in the last place, or rather ^^''trSr!] ''whkb
unworthy of being mentioned at all, otherwise also betrayed him.—

•

than with the greatest abhorrence, was Judas [Luke VI.i6,—

J

Jscariot, or a man of Carioth, (Josh. xv. 25,)

that infamous abandoned wretch, who also was
the traitor, that afterwards was so ungrateful to

his Lord, that he even betrayed him ^, into the

hands of his bloody enemies : he had professed

himself, with secular and worldly views, a dis-

ciple of Christ ; and though our Lord well knew
him, yet, as his character was free from any
visible ground of suspicion, in order to accom-
plish what was delivered in the sacred oracles,

he was pleased to invest him with this holy
office, and to place him among his apostles :

(compare John xiii. 18.) And

' Lebbeus, whose sirname was Thaddeus, Hammond thinks, from the/ZeJrra-KAKA

o

and who was also called Judas, or Jude, and signifies the same with Zelotes. But
the brother of Jaines.] That this j)erson though we have many instances of extraor-
had all these names appears from comparing dinaiy zeal'm Phinehas, Elijah, the Macca-
the catalogues given us in Uic places before bees, b^c. and lead in ancient Jeuiish zvri-

us, and in Mat. x. 2—4. and Acts i. 15. ters of the Judgment of zeal by which Ste-
Lebbeus being derived from Lob, «hich phen was murdered, Paul assaulted, S^c.

ligniOes the heart, and Thaddeus probably yet I cannot find any sect of men distin-

from Thad, a Syro-chatdaic wovd, which, guished by that name till mentioned by
as some critics tell us, sigmiies the breast, Josephus {Bell. Jud. l\h. iv. cap. 3. (al. 5.)
seem equivalent names, and may signify § 9,) a little before the destruction of Je-
ihe heart;/ Judas

; perhaps to distinguish him rusalem. If Simon had the additional name
from that other Judas whose faithless of Zelotes given him on account of his per-
breusl and foul heart had brought a kind of sonal zealfor the laiv (which is possible,)
infamy on the name ; so that neither he might probably be a Pharisee : but Mr.
Matthew nor Mark use it when speaking of Fleming's conjecture that he was thefather
this apostle; and .John takes particular of Judas Iscariot, who is called the son of
care to prevent the confusion which might Simon (John xii, 4.) seems very precan-
arise from the ambiguity of it. John xiv. ous, considering how common the name of
*^- Simon was. See Fleming's Ckristology,

K Simon the Canaanite, called also Zelotes.'^ Vol. II. p. 167.
It is matterof some doubt with me whether h That even betrayed him.'] It is plain
lie was called the Canaanite, as being a that x«» has great force here, if it be reii-
native of Cana in Galilee, as some have dered even j or else it seems a mere ex-r
tiiought

; or wiiether it be derived, as Dr. pieiive.
'} Unclean.



2/idlitudes attend his preachingand his cures. 233

Luke vt. 17. And ylndnher he had acquainted these twelve per- sect,

':^c::Z.tZJt -^^^ ^v.th his design, a.,d had given them such "'•

the plain, and tiic private instructions as lie judged convenient to j ^,^j.

company of his dis- render thoir attcMjdaiice upon liim subservient to VI. 17
c.pics, and a great

j.j^^ execution of their impnrtant office, he came
niultrtudc of people , . ' . , ,

'

oui of all jud.a and (lociui from the mountaui xvitntliem, ana stood m
Jerusalem, and from Mt' neiglibouring /)/«/« ; und as tlie morriinf»-
the sea coast of Tyre ^as noW pretty far advanced, the croxed of his
andSidon, which came . . ' ,

•
, , . '

i .

to hear him, and to be disciplcs [gatlicrcd vound hun :
I
and besides tnose

healed of their disea- that had followed him for some time, and were
'"» now persuaded of his Divine mission, there was

also still waiting upon him (as we o!)serve(l

above, Mark iii. 7, 8, p. 276) a great multitude

ofpeoplefrom all parts oi'Judea, and particularly

from Jerusalem, and even from the shore of
Tyre and Sidon, which lay on the Mediterranean

sea ; xvho came to hear him, and to be healed of
18 And they that their diseases : And thei/ -dhoxvho zvere infested \^

were vexed with U.1-
j^,/^/^ ^^,,^./^.^^,^ j^n^l ^vieked spirits', made their

clean spnits : and they i- .• , i
•

i j/ » <»

were healed. application to liim ; a}ul they tccre cured o?

the terrible disorders which those malignant
19 And the whole beings occasioned. And the "whole multitude of,™

multitude sou-ht to these unhapi)y people endeavoured at least to
touch him; tor there , ; / • V * ' i ^l
went virtue out f^i

toucli him i Jor SO c.\ir<iOv(\\u\xvy w&x'Q the mira-
liim, and healed them cles of this day, that in some instances, where
^\' our Lord did not so much as take any apparetit

notice of the case, yet there "went a jVivine,

though secret virtue out ofhim, and wrought
so powerfidly on those that touched him, that

it healed them all, how desperate soever their

llistcmpers were.

IMPROVEMENT

When we consider how much the church in all ages has been Luke

indebted to the Vdhaiw^o^ the apostles, and how much we ourselves ^'- *^-

owe to them, we shall see great reason of thankfulness to our wise

and gracious Master, who was pleased to assign this work to his

servants, and so eminently to qualify them for it. It is observable,

that before he sent them forth, he chose them to be "with him in a

more

i Unclean sjiirlls."] It seems to me an came ceremnniaUii unclean. How little it

Excessive reOnenient in the learned editors can be supported from Luke iv. 3f5, seethe
of the Prussian Testament todistinguish (as note there, p. 191. It is evident ;/'ir/rr;«

they do in their note on Mat. x. 1 .) unclean and evil spirits aie generally used as nearly

spirits ixctm o\.\\CT c-cit si)irits which niijrlit synonymous terms, referring to the moral
j)Oss( ss men ; snpposin;; tlie word only to impurity and mali-^nity of their natures,

f i;rnify such kind of spirits as drove men to Comjiare Mat. xii. -iS ; Luke xi. '24 ; and
ttwell among the tombs, by which they be- Rev. xvi. 13, 14.

a Said



284- jReJlections on the choice of the twelve apostles.

SECT, more constant attendance on his person and ministry. May all

^''-

who sncceed them ^^ preachers of the gospel, be such as have inti-

Wark matcly known Christ themselves, and have been accustomed to

iii. 14. spiritual converse with him ; that they may with the greater

ability, zeal and efficacy, recommend him to others !

Luke We may assure ourselves that these his future 7ninisters had no

v'j'i^- inconsiderable share in those petitions \n \vb\ch, with unabating

fen-ourandintenseness of devotion, our JRedeemer spent ih\s mc-

mornhlc night . And if we have any regard for the support of

rc!io"ion in the rising age, let us likewise be earnestly praijing both

for them that are already in the ministri^, and for such as are pre-

paring for it. This surely ought to be the frequent care, not

only of those who have the tremendous charge ofeducating such as

are ere long to be intrusted with the honour of the gospel and the

care of souls, but of those who are now struggling with the glori-

ous labours and trials of that important office, and even of all

those private christians, who cordially love the interest of their

Master, and wish the salvation of their fellow creatures.

I,et us unite our cries to him who has engaged to be a/ww^^

with his church eve7i to the end ofthe world, and say, "Light up,

O Lord, a brighter and a stronger flame in the lamps of thy

sanctuary ! PoHsh these arrows of thy quiver, that they may
piew.e deep into the consciences of men ! Let th}' pynests be clothed

with salvation y that thy saints may shout aloudforjoy ! And pour

forth upon them so plenteous an miction of thine Holy Spirit, that

the odours of thy grace may by their means be dilfused around

throughout all th}'' tabernacles ; like that of the fragrant oil,

which was poured on the head of Aaron, in such rich abundance,

that it not only ran down on his beard, but reached even to the

skirts ofhis garments ! Amen, and Amen." ^'^

SECT. LIIL

Christ, in the audience of his new-chosen disciples, and ofthe multi-
tude, repeats in tJie plain many remarkablepassages of his sermon
before delivered on the mount. Luke VI. 20—36.

Luke VL 20. Luke vl 20.

"«.:^- jND [Jesus] lifting up his eyes on his disci- A^° ^^ ''^'^^ "P
'"'• VjI «/ u 111- "^

1
'"S eyes on his

.
pics, who surrounded hun, and more espe- disciples, and said,

Luke cially directing them to his apostles whom he had Blessed

VI. 20. lately ohoseu,said unto them', Happy areyou who
are

a 5(//</ unto them.] Hardly any thing: w/m surprises me more, than that so many of
tbat 1 have observed in the common hurmo- Uiem make tliis dacoum to be the veiy ser-

mon



Thepoor, hungry, mournful, and persecuted happy, 285

Blessed hf ye poor; arc ctiricliecl witli Divine kIl()^^ 'i-do-e and irracc sfct.
tor yours IS the king- ^i i ^ j • '^ - i;;;

doinot God. though your circumstances it) this world are/>oor
""•

and mean \for the kingdom of God, in all its tran-
j ^,|^^.

scendent and eternal glonos, /i-yoi/r^, and you vi. -iO.

are hasteninfy on to the full possession of it.

21 T^lesscd are yc Happn are xjou xvlio (ire noli) hun'ini and desti-21

yc shall be filled.
*'^,'^ ot all the conitortable accounjiodations oi

Blessed are ye thai life, ifyou fcel that nobler appetite hy wliicli
weep now; for ye shall the religious soul lontj^s after improvements in
"^"^ '

iioliness '';/(;;' yo« ^/ia// ere long be filled with
the most sul)>tantial and valuable blessintrs.

lliippij are you who noxv mourn under a sense of
sin, or under that wholesome discipline of afllic-

tion by which (jod reduces his wandering chil-

dren, and trains them up to superior virtue
; for

all your sorrow shall pass away like a dream, and
you shall ere long laugh and rejoice in a com-
plete deliverance from it. (See Mat. v. 4.)

C!2 Blessed are ye Happy areyowwheu men shall hate vou, and \-)Qv- 22

;o"anTwiJ^'^ tty «f ^'^^ .V^" ;
'^^'^'^' f'^^^ ^^'^^^ ^^P^^ate you [from

SUM scp:inae you from their assemblies',] as unworthy ot communion
their companii, and shall ^vith tlicm ; aud shall reproach you in their private

oTyour n^me^t^vZ conversation,f/w// cast outyour namesas infamous-

for the son of man's ly <'t;// in their public acts of civil or ecclesiastical
sal^e : judgment, on account ofyonv professed adherence

to the Sonofman (sec John ix. 22—34), for that

glorious and sacred Person is able abundantlv
.23 Rejoice ye in that to repay all you can suiTer for him : And 23

'*'^^'' therefore, far from being dismayed and over-

whelmed

man nn the mount recorded at large by Mat- moinil was all delivered at nnre ; they who
thcw ill Wisjiftli, sixth, and wjc/!/// rhfijilcrs. siipjiose this the vnnj same, must grant that

That was <lelivcrcd by Christ, sitting on a great part of it was rcjicali'd at different

moiinluin (Mat. v. l); ///m- (as it seems times, and on dilTt;rcnt occasions. (See ;?o/e

from \i'V.\'A)sliin(ling in a plain; and, which «-' on .Mat. vii. '2S, p. '240.) Dr. Whitby and
weicrhs yet much more with me, there is Mr. Blair agree with me in this account of
such a rf/'//<rcHr(; in the expression, when the the matter, cliiefly on the reasons I have
parallel passages come to be Compared, that here assigned.

it seems evident the (•,.'«// j<7/j7.v have not re- 1' }t'ho are rin-jD humeri/—Ifyou feel that
laicd it exactly, if they meant to give us ///tf nobler appetite, ^'c] Compare no/e? oa
same. On the other baud, there appears not Mat. v. 6. p. '201. And let it be observed
the least difficulty in supposing iliat Christ in general, that the sense of tiie more</«6/-
niight here repeat a jtarl (.>f what lie had de- ous e\ pressions'inth'is discourse may be inucli

livered some months beforeto another audi- illustrated by comparing parallel jiassa'^es in

tory, :ind jirobably at some j;rcalor distance the sermon on the mount ; to which I have
than just in tliesatnc neighbourhood. (See accordingly rmurred, not jud'^ini: it neces-

Mo/d b on Luke v. 12, p. '241, and «o/c I' sary to repeat in the 7/o/ejr here w hat I had
on Mat. V. 1, p. 199.) For it is plain said there.

from other instances, that this is nothing t Separate you from their assetnhlies.']

more than what he often had occasion to do. Grotiuss excellent note on this clause wefl.

(Compare Mat. ix. 3'2—:3+ with Mat. xii. deserves a most attentive reading; con-
!2'2—24, and .vvi. '21 u ithxvii. 2'2, '2 5, and tainiir.; a most learned rf/i.vcr/K^/on on the
w, 17__iu.) And indeed, since it is cer- various kinds of c.lcomw^u/u'c<;^on among the
tain from Mat. vii. '28, '29, that what that Jews.
eviingeiisl has recorded as llic sermon on the

Vol. VI. LI d Generally



286 ^^f are to love our enemies, and to do good to all :

SECT, uhflmed with trouble and distress at such abuses «5ay, and leap for joy

;

J^ and assaults, be glad in that da^y, and ..^h holy t'^^^:::::^
j^,i^e

alacrity evt-n leap for joy ; for, oenoId, your umIw. like mauner did

\l.23. reward in heaven is great in proportion to your their fathers unto the

sulil-riniTs on earth: For thus their fathers did P'^^phets.

to the prophets of old, who now are in seats of

distintjuished glory. (See Mat. v. 11, 12.)

24 But there is, generallv speaking ''j cause to 24 But woe unto you

denounce a woe to you who are rich; for so en-
i,'r4"JeJdveci'"your

snaring are the circiinii.tances in which you are consolation.

placed, that it is much to be feared you have

alreadv received all your consolation (compare

Luke xvi. 25.) and wUl be so taken up with the

transient pleasures of time as to forget and for-

25 felt everlasting lilessedness. There is generally 25 Woe unto you

reason to say. Woe unto you who are now filled ^}^\, ^J'^
*"" ' ^°U^J 7 -' shnll iiun'^Gr. Woe

to the full, and pampered with all the most y^to you^that laush

luxurious dainties ! yb?'j/oi^ ^/if/// ere long i^M^r now ! for ye shall

hunger, and fall into a state of indigence and mourn and weep.

misery, aggravated by all the plenty which you
have enjoyed and abused. Woe unto you xeho

spend your lives in mirth and gaiety, and are

so vain as now to laugh off every solemn and
awful thought ! for you have reason to expect a
portion in those doleful regions where, without
intermission and without end, you shall mourn

26 and lament. And again, I may generally say, 26 Woe unto you,

in so corrupt an age as this, Woe unto you when ^^*^^"
^11 "^^"

f^f\
J, '

, 17 r I r 1
"^ • 1 sr^eak well of you ! fof

alL men Speak well oj you ! jor such universal so did their fathers to

applause is seldom to be gained without sinful the false prophets.

compliances; and thus did their fatliers to the

false prophets of old, who soothed them in

their idolatries and other crimes with smooth
addresses and vain assurances of security and
hap|)iness.

27 You, my disciples, if you would approve your 27 But I say unto

fidelity to God and to me, must act in a very ^"""^ "''''=''
^^^"i'

'^°'''%

d- rr . t I
•

I Ml - 1 your enemies; do <?nod
itterent manner, by which you will certainly to them which hate

expose yourselves to hatred and persecution : you;

But I say unto you, and to all that hear me this

day, Far from entertaining sentiments of malice
and purposes of revenge, love even your enemies,

28 and do good to them that hate you : Bless them ^8 Bless them that

that in the mahgmty of their hearts revile and fr'them 'which ^de!
curse you ; and eordiully and fervently prayfor spitefully use you.
them that most spitefully harrass and abuse you.
(.See Mat. v. 44.)

^ndy

d Generally speakinsr. J Compare Mat. taken with some Umitattons, otherwise
xix. 23, 24. It is most evident that such they would be contrary to fact in some
expressions as Uiese in scripture arc to be instances.

/



And thiis we shall appear to he the children of God. 2S7

•9 And unto iiim y/;/(/, as cvcr vou would attain to Slid) cxaltcd «ct,

thatsmii.-tlitiiecontix-
(l^.^Trt•es ot' fortitude aiul goodness, accnstoni

"Z onS'-tud him yourselves patiently to l>car the common injiirios ,^,;,,

that lakeih a«ay thy otlife, whicli a falsc scHsc of honour and interest VI. 29.

<l():ik, tori.id not to renders so much more intolerable than thry
laL-iivj coat also.

^^^jj^ ^^^ jj^ ^^^ irjstancc, a man smile iliec

on the \one] cheek, rather than return the l)lo\v,

qfer also the other fo him ; and if he take uivay

ihij mantle, do not by violence atiein;;t to hinder

him ffrom taking] also thxj vest. (S-.'.e the notes

on Mat. V. 3y, p. 214.)

ro Give to every I would also charge it upon yon to labour 30
man th.1t askcth of

^^^^^ ^ diffusive liberality, as well as exemplary

;aV™;.,Tw,';',i;;';:o3l mocUness: l,e ready then lo give to everj; one

ask ihcm not again. that askcth thce \ov an alms, where thou hast rea-

.son to believe it is charity to do it ; andfroni him

that taketh ati'ai/ thy possessions in an initn-ious

manner, do not immediately dor.and them hack

in the forms of law, but rather endeavour by

gentler methods to reduce the otlender to reason.

.'51 Andasyewouid And do not by any means imagine, that the 31

that men shouhi do to
inltiries you receive from others will cancel the

tbcm likcwL''"''
^" bonds of common humanity to them ;

but as you

'xould reasonably desire that men should do to

you, do you also in like manner to them, and by

putting yourselves, as it were, in their places,

endeavour to form your minds to an impartial

judgment. (See note on Mat vii. 12, p. 231.)

32 For if yc love ' jnd indeed if you only love them that love you 32
th.-ai which love yon, yr

ihaulcs are due to you upon that'ac-
\^ hat tluink have ve ?

"•'""" ^, .^
. „ „,f . ,^f rrrati

for sinners .Mso love count ? /or there are somesentnnentsot grati-

those that love them. tude common et'tvi to the worst ot men, whicli

incline the most scandalous sinners to love those

that love them, and to profess an affectionate

regard for those by whom they have been treated

33 And if yc do ^-i^h respect and kindn(;ss. And if you do good ^iZ

good to them «li''-»'^|^^'^^

offices only tothem that areyour henefactors. what

fhi havrye ?'''for mighty ttuinks are due to you i'or that ? For even

sinners also do even the most iufauious sinncrs, either from instinct,

the same. ^j. ^Yom mere self-love, may often be observed

to do the same. (Compare Mat. v. 46, 47, p. 2 1 6.)

34 And if ye lend y^nd if you lend only to them from whom you 34
to them of whom ye

j f^ receive, and that, perhaps, with consider-

Srir;';e>^f:; able advantage to yourselves, what favour do

sinners alsoiend to sin- you sliew ill that, OX what extraordinary thanks
ncrs.toreccivcasmuch

^^.^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ OP that account ? For even the
*"'*'"•

greatest sinners lend to other sinners like

themselves, that, when there is occasion,

they may receive the like assistance in return

from tlicm.
But

L I 3



288 Bcfleciions on the maxims Christ has repeated.

SFCT, But I exhort voa to love your enemies, and to 35 But love ye yow
llli , , 7 I I

• .• , ;* . r^^ enemies, and do srood,""• do^ood, and lend in cases ot great necessity, even
^^.j j^„^^ j^,^pi„° ^^

Luke u^hcn you can hopefornothing again": andsoi/our nothing again :° and

VI. 35. rcicard in iu^avcn will be great, and ijou wiU ^^^^^ ''^^y^^"^'^

thai be
appear to be the sons of the most High God ; Jor ^^^^^AxJn o? the

in the course of his daily providence he is kind to Highest : forheiskind

the ungrateful and evil\ causing the undeserved "nto the unthankful,

benefits of the sun and rain to descend upon and /o the evil.

them, and filling their insensible hearts M'ith

food and gladness. (Compare Mat. v. 44, 45,

3C and Act. xiv. 17.) Be ye therefore merciful, as S6 Be ye therefore
^

.
, ,

'
,.

•-'
.
^

,
j^^.j merciful, as your Fa-.

he also whom you call i/our lieavenly ratlier is ther also is merciful.

merciful; and unto whom indeed you cannot

stand related as his children, if you have no

concern to imitate and to obey him. (Compare
Mat. V. 43, p. 216.

IMPROVEMENT.

Lui:c How necessary is it, that our forgetful hearts should have line

^'* ~^- upon line, and precept upon precept ? If Christ did not think it

improper to repeat this discourse, surely it will not be needless for

us to renezv our attention to it. Oh that every Avord of it were

engraven on our hearts as xvith the point ofa diamond, that we might
learn, in spite of all the foolish wisdom of this world, to form

. ourselves on these maxims, as the surest guide to present and to

eternal felicitv I

21—26 Our Lord again pronounces the/;oorand the hungry, the mourn-
ful and the persecuted, happy; and represents those as miserable

who are rich dudfuU, joyous and applauded; not that this is uni-

versally the case ; but because prosperous circumstances are so

frequently a sweet poison, and affliction a healing though bitter

medicine. Let the thought reconcile us to adversitj/, and awakea
our caution when the Zivrld sriiiles upon us ; when a plentiful table

is spread before us, arid our cup runneth over ; when our spirits

are ga_y and sprightly ; or when we hear, what to corrupted nature
is too harmonious music, that of our oiai praise from men. Oh
that we may secure, what is of infinitely greater importance, the
praise of our heavenly Master, by a constant obediential regard
to these his precepts !

34 ^I^^y "c be happy proficients in the art of bearing andforgiving
injuries / M;iy we be ready to every good word and rvork ! main-
taining an ejje quick to observe, a heart tender to feel, a hand

open

e ^^ lien ynu cm; hope for nothinn af^ain.'] i)C\l\\cr the phrnxr i/self, nor the opposition
I ranniit tliink (:isiJ<?DiV« and some others in which it stands to vcr. 3-1., will admit
ha\ edi)nf agrtcably to I he Sijriac and Aroluc such im interpretation. See Dr. Whitby's
vi-nions) that. fj.>\iii aTu\m^Q%^i; should be note here.
rendered causing jione to despair ; since a If
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open to relieve tlio calamities and necessities o( friends, of "ct.

strangers and of e/utnies, giving to some ; and wln-re, perhaps,

there may l)e little, pio.-peet of a return, lending to othi-rs ; which, Luke

if it engage them to greater industry, is as real a benefit as if the ^'- •^*-

loan were a gift.

On tiie whole, let ns not presume to call God our Futlicr, if 35, 36

we do not labour to resemble Jiim ; nor dare to challenge the

peculiar honour and privileges of ClirisCs disciples, if we do not

distinguish o-irselves from others by the e/iaritj/ of our tempers

and the nscfuluess of our lives, as -well as by the articles of our

faith and theJornis of our worship.

SECT. LTV.

Our Lord goes on to repeat viany remarkable passages of his sermon

on the mount, with some proper additions relating to the same

subjects. Luke VI. 37, to the end.

LukeVI.37. Luke VL 37.

il^SLT.i!:^'Jl. JUDGE not others w.tl, rigour ami severity, ,=cr.

condemn not, and yc J and you m;iy hope that you sliatlnot your- "'•

shall not be ccndciiin- selves be juds:ed with that severity which you ~T "

sliall brforo-!'-
^*^ must Otherwise expect from God, and which the vi. 37.

" ' nio^t innocent and virtuous characters would
not be able to bear: Condemn not others with a
rash ccnsoriousiiess, and you shall not be con-

denuded : Forgive others their offences; and if

y II do it from a truly religious principle % you
shall also be forgiven by God those oHences
against him, wiiicti are infinitely greater thaa
any you can possibly receive from your fellow-

creatures. (See Mat. vii. l. p. 231.)
38 Give, and itshali 6-'/i£' liberally to those that need yourassnstance,<?q

g:o^r;sr;VS ^V^^
^^ ^haU be given back /. you\n a rich abun- '

down, and siiaken to- dance : for it will gain 3'ou so much love and
gether, and nnning rcspect, that God will SO influence men's hearts

r;'y:u?'bo"omiT; in your favour, that men shall, as it were, pour
with tiic same measure into ijour lap^ good measure, blessings pressed
that ye mete witiiai, it down, and shaken together, and even running

you'agr.uT'"'^''
'° '^"'''' >'' i* "'^-V ^^ '^'^^•'^ "s a general *-ule, that

by the same measure that ye measure with to

others, // Xi'ill in return be vieasured back toyou.
(See Mat. vii. 2, p. 231.)

a If yon do it from a truly religious prin- us a claim to the promises of pardon and
ciplc.] This must l)C supposed, to make it salvation.

consi>tcnt with those |)assagcs in which /oir 6 Irilo yo'ir lati."] Here is an evident
to God, and fail li in Christ, as vvtil as other rcfcrfiu e to the mantlis which the Jews
branches of ti)eCAr/i7/«;j /ew/^T, are insist- wore, into which a considerable quantity
ed upon as so absolutely necessary, that of corn might be received. Compare
without them the greatest lenity and imb l- Ruth iii. \b. 'Z Kings iv. 39. Neh. v. 15.
gcncc to our fcUow-trcaturcs cannot give Prov. xvi. 33.
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sFCT. lie spake also, at the same time, a parable to 39 And he spake

J^them (whicli he afterwards repeated, Mat. xv. ^^^XSZJ^Z
Luke ^^'^ ^^ caution them against submitting with blind? shall they not

VI. 39. an iini)licit faith to the conduct of ignorant or both fall into the ditch?

vicious men, who might set up for rehgious

teachers ; and said, Can the blind undertake to

guide the blind? Will thcijnot both, in such a case,

be likely tofall into a pit, or ditch, which may
happen to lie in their way } And, in like manner,
you have nothing to expect from following such

40 men, but to perish with them. There is little 40 The disciple is

reason to hope that, under their instruction, you not above his master;

shouUl be wiser and better than they : for it is,
^eVc'.rs^.U L'".,!:

you know, a common proverb, 1 hat the scholar master.

is not above his teacher ^ but all that can reason-

ablv be expected is, that everj/ one who is a
Jihished [scholar] sliould come up to him tiiat

teaches hir.i ; and it is this that he a'/// princi-

pally aim at, to be as his master : It is of great

importance therefore that you should well con-
sider whom you take to be your teachers ; for

it is necessary your righteousness exceed that

of the scribes and Piiarisees, if j^ou expect a
share in the kingdom of heaven. (See Mat. v.

20, and x. 24, 25.)

41 Yet, on the other hand, I would not have you 41 And why be
to be forward in blaming them, or anv other, h'>'destthoa the mote

.vhile you neglect a due regulation of your own ^^X^^^!^
temper and conduct : for whi/ dost thou look at the beam that is in

the little mote which is in thy brother's eye, and *^'"^ °w" ^y^ •'

obser-vest not the much greater disorder which is

42 Wk^ a beam in thine own eve? Or how canst 42 Either how canst

thou with any decencv. or to any purpose, say to
*->" say tothy brother

.7 i ,/ -n ^7 7 77 j-;7-^r' i^ t^ -7
,"

,
Brother, let me null

tliy brotlwr, Lrotlier. hold still, [and] I will take out the mote that is m
out the mote which is in thine eye, "while thou art th'"e eye, when thou

at the saun' time so blind and partial, that thou S^ bLm^'^tJ^'is 'T^
seest not the beam which is in thine own eye? Thou thine own eye ? Tho"
hypocrite, who falsely pretendestthat zeal for the hypocriie, cast out first

honour of religion, which, while thou art thus ^^'^ beam out of thine

„,„i r^i'ic^i II. owneye, and then shalt
careless of thyself, thou canst not really have, thou see dearly t„ puii

first cast out the beamfrom thine own eye, and out the mote that is in

then thou wilt discern [how] to take out the mote '''^ b'""^^'^'* ^ye.

that is in thy brother's eye ,- which is an office
that requires greater wisdom and conduct than
in thv present circumstances thou canst be sup-
posed to have. (See the notes on Mat. vii. 3,
4, p. 232.)

43 'I'ill thou shalt thus reform thyself, there is 43 For a good tree
not much to be expe('ted froni thine endeavours bringeth not t.irth cor-

to relorin others: for as there is no good tree ''"l'' f"^"''
=
"either doth

which



Reformers should begin wilh reforming themselves, 29

1

a comipt free bring xi'hich produces bad fruit ; ii07ici/hi:r i^thv.rf'. uni/ SFCT.

''"44
^For every tree is

^"^ '''^'' ^'Z"'"''' produces goodfruit : For all tlic
''^-

known bv iiis own world is agreed tliat everji/ tree is to l>e knozi'n
j ^^^^.

fruit: f..rutiii(.rns men hu its prop/!r fruit : men, foT instance", do not vi.40.
do not .ratlicr figs, nor 1 ,/ -• ; /•>/ ,, i ti ,; i ,

oi u i.rimbie bush ga-
gd/hcrpi^s oj thoms, nor do thejj gather a cluster.^^

theriiiey grapes. oj grapesfroui u bramble. (Compare Mat. vii.

IG, |). 2.5 -3.)

45 A good man out Ami indeed, wlicrc; men cotivcTsc vviti) anv dc- 45
of tlie Kood treasure of „ r ..• ^1 11 i- 'i 1

im hean bringeiU forth S^ee ol mtiniacv, they may be known andj.idgcd

that wbiih IS -ood: of by tlicir M'ords as well as by their actions.
an evil man ma of the ^ good viau, maintaining: an habitual sense of

h^aU*'Sngeth"'foIth ^^"^ l^'v>"« l^'-ti"^cnce, and tecling in his own soul

that which is evil : for a spring of liabitUril and dilliisive benevolence
of the abundance of to Ilis fellow-creatiires naturally produces that

Ipcaketh."
'"' '""""'

-^''''i^-'' i's good, out of the good treasure of svAcc.

and Jove which is laid up in his heart : and on
the other hand, a bad man out ofthe bad treasure

ofevW principles and corrupt citfections which is

iaid up in his heart, produces tluit which is bad,

which often breaks out before he is aware, and
discovers his character, even contrarv to his in-

tention
; for his mouth ivdturA\y spea/csfro in the

overflowing q/' the heart, antl no man has so mucli
artifice as to command it entirely so that it shall

never discover itself in some unguarded moment.
(Compare Mat xii. Si, 35, sect. Ixii.)

4C .\nd why rail ye Yct remember, it is not merely by men's ^f;me, Lord, Lord, and do i ,.1 . ..1 • 1 ^ n .• ii"' 1 • 1 1

n..t tho thmss which words that thi.Mr character Will hnally be judged,
1 >ay. and their estate fixed ; especially, that it will not

be determined by a few pious and devotional

forms of speech, which in themselves are of very

little worth : Ibr whi/ do ye call me, Lord, Lordy

or what imaginable purpose does that profession

serve, if in vour practice you are regardless of

my will, and do not the things which I say and
command to all that call themselves my disci-

ples ? (Compare Mat. vii. 21.) •. r. '.

47 Whosoever com- This is a vanity of which I have formerly 47cth touKsand hcrcih
^^.^ j . ^^j j,, ^ Warning, Ixcill

niv sayings, and doelh , J 11,1 7 /

them, t wiilsiiew you shew you, Oil the Other hand, to whom that man
to whom he is like

. I's like, who covies to me, and heai's my words, and
practises agreeably to them : and, on the other

liand, to whom it is that he may be resembled,

48 Hf is like a man, who hears my words, and doeth them not. As^S
which built an house, to the former, he is like a prudent ?;ia;/, that

uu f^f. ''h?'
'""'^

f^^iit <i>^ liouse on the river-side ; andy considering
laid the loundatiun on '

.
"

a the

<^Mcn,forinslince.'\ This is one of those reason of somethins: before asserted, but
many places wiiere the word ya^ (for) has merely intimates an iiliistraiwn of it.

not its usual si^^jniilcatioii, of introducing the



292 Reflections on the admonitions Christ lias given us.

sF-cT. the imnortjince of the undertakin<r and the dif- a rock: and, when the

i;„ „ , ' f. , .
7 _ J ' .1 I, <-K„ flood arose, the stream

_;^_fici.lty of tne situation, dug deep through the
beat vehemently upon

jyijg sand and nnarl and gravel, till he came to the that house, and could

vi.48. s.o\\i\^\.one^ andplaced the foundation oih'is house not shake it; for it was

upon a rock: rrncf afterwards he was abundantly """ ^ upon a r
.

repaid for all Ins labour and expence ; for when
the inundation came, the current of the river with

an impetuous torrent violentlij broke upon that

house, and vet was not able to shake it, because it

•ii'asfounded upon a rock : thus securely will the

practical hearer stand the shock of tetnijtations,

and the trial of death and of the judgment-day.

49 ^«^, on the other hand, /te/Aa^/;mr.9 my words, *9 But he that

and does not practise them, is like a foolish man, StralttSwS
that built an house on the bare surface of the out a foundation built

ground, without nuv cave to secure afoundatio7i ; ^n house upon the

against which the impetuous stream did violentlij '"e'fdirS'vehe!
break with the same fury, and, being unable to mentiy, and immedia-

•\v\ih%VMM\x\\eshoek, it presently fell down ; and teiy it fell; and the

the ruin of that house was irreparably great, and
its inhabitants were all crushed under it. (Com-
pare Mat. vii. 24—27, sect, xliii.)

ruin of that house was
3;reat.

IMPROVEMENT.

Ver. Let a frequent reflection on our own faults teach us candour ;

37 and let a sense of our continued dependence on Divine liberality

make us liberal towards those that need our assistance ; lest we lose

the comfort so justly forfeited, and abused mercies be another day

38 repaid with measures of wrath, pressed down, shaken together, and
running over.

We are another day to give an account of ourselves before God

:

let us then judge for ourselves in matters of religion ; and be very

39 careful that we do not stupidly follow blind guides, till we fall

with them into destruction. " Lead us, O Lord, in the way ever-

lasting I Form us to a more perfect resemblance of our great

\5 Master! Make us severe to ourselves, and, so far as it is real

41, 44 charity, indulgent to others! .Sanctify o«r hearts by thy grace,

that they may be as trees bringing forth good fruit, or as foim-

4^ tains pouring out wholesome streams! There may a good treasure

be laid up, from whence good things may be abundantly produced I

There may those holy and benevolent affections continually spnng
up, which may flow forth with unaffected freedom, to refresh the
souls and animate the graces of all that are around us !"

46, 49 May these beautiful, striking, repeated admonitions, which our
Saviour gives us of the vanity of every profession which does not
influence the practice, be attended to with reverence and fear

!

We



A centun'on applies to Christ to Jical Jiis servant of a palsy. 293

We are buildingfor eter7iitij ; may we never f^rudtie the lime and s^^t.

labour of a most serious inquiry into tlie oicat ftnidamontal prin-

SFCT.

cii)les of religion? May we discover the sure foundation, and

raise upon it a noble superstniclure, \vbi<;b shall stand fair and

glorious, when hypocrites are swept away into everlasting ruin, in

that awful day in wI)ioh heaven and earth shall jlce awayfrom the.

face of him that sits upon the throne I (Rev. xx. 1 1
.)

SECT. LV.

Christ, after preaching in the plain, goes to Capernaum, andimra^-

culously cures, even at a distance, the centurion''s servant that was

sick of a palsy. Luke VII. 1— 10. Mat. VIII. 5— 13.

Luke VII. 1. LuKE VII. 1.

j^ow when he had -w^ the two former sections we have heard the
. ended all his say- I ii .. i- ^.i .. t i i

ings in thcaud.cnceof -^excellent discourse that Jesus made; and now,,
the people, he entered "when he hadjiiushcd all these his sayings^ which, \m\^,.

into Capernaum. though immediatflv addressed to his disciples, Vil. i.

lie had delivered in the hearing of the people who
stood round Inin in the pLin, havint^ dismissed

the assembly, //e quickly nhcv entered into Caper-
naum again.

2 And a certain cen- Jnd at that time the servant of a certain Ro- 2

ward^r^'Tnto' him"
"^^'^ officer HI that City (called a m?//</w?J, from

was sick, and ready to his having the command of a company of sol-
*J'e- diers consisting of a hundred me;i), who was

dear to his master, and greatly esteemed by him^
KW5 exceeding ill, and in great danger of death.

3 And when he ^^^d hearing ofJesus, xvhen he entered into Ca- 3
hf ard of lesns, fwhen _ i ^i i i »

Jesus was entered in-
pemaum , wiiere the nobleman s son was miracu-

to Capernaum,] he lously cured by liiip at a distance (John iv. 46,
i;ca,me unto him

;
hay- sect, xxxi), such was the faiih of the centurion

?«"• /ir>7] sent unto him -i- ..iii- ..1,7 t 1 • ,

the elders of the .lews,
1" '"^ P^wer to help him, thai he came to him^

beseeching him that he with a ver}' humi)le .md respectlul application
;

would come and heal which indeed he did not directly presume to

Viil.^"]^"' ~ *^ make in \\\^ own person, [butfirst] sent unto him,

the elders of the Jews, or some of the most con-
siderable of them that dwelt in this city, in whom
his generosity had procured a considerable in-

terest ; humbly entreating him by them, that he
would condescend to come and set him free Ironi

the distress that he wasin,notdoubting his ability

to

3 He cnmc to kim.'\ It is very plain, from to do in liis name: and nothing is more
Luke'.s Inrger and more circumstantial re- fietjuent, even to this day, in ouv courts

presentation of the case, that the iculunon of inw, than 10 say that a person contes into

did not eonie at fiistm his own jKTson (-ec l/te court :iu<i asks a tiling wliich he asks
Lnke vii. 6, T), but he might )>roperly be perhaps only at third linnd, by the counsel
said to do that v\liich lie direcicd the ciders wlioiuliisW/a/o/liasempioycdin his cause.

VOL. VI. Mm b iVurthy



294 The great humility andfaith of the centurion.

SECT, \oheal his servant; Jnd saying. Lord, my Mat.viii.6. am

_^ faithful a.Kl beloved servantlies -^t home in [my] S"itthat homlS
^jjt

house in a vt^ry deplorable condition , being seized of die palsy grievously

viil. 6. -unth the palsy ; which, though it has quite dis- tormented,

abled l)ini from motion, yet lias left him sensible

of pain, with wiiich he is so dreadfully torment-

ed that he can take no rest.

Luke Jnd such was the regard the elders of the ^-uke Vll. 4. And
Vil- •* Jews had for him, that, being eome to Jesus, they

7^;:^, ^^f/^ l^^^^^
entreated hiinwith great luiportunity , saying , He him instamiy, sayin;?,

in whose name we now address thee is one who '^'^^t he was woniiy

^is xvorthy <f this favourK For though he be
[jj whom he should do

a Gentile, and a stranger among us, yet he is a 3 For he loveth our

^vorshipper of the true God, and greatly loves nation, and he hath

our nation ; so that he takes many opportunities °' ^"^ a.synagogue.

of doing good in the neighbourhood (compare
Acts X, 2), and has carried his generosity so far

that he hath built us a synagogue for public wor-
ship at his own exj)ence.

Mat. ^/«^»/c5W6\ willing to pay some distinguishing ,
Mat. ViII. 7. And

YIII. 7 , , r 1 \ r -w Jesus saith unto him,
respect to a person or so worthy a character, 5<?im j ^^m ^.^^g ^^^ j^^^^j

ujito him, or sent him word by those who had pe- him.

titioned for him, I unll immediately come down
to the centurion's house, to see the servant he is

so concerned about, and heal him.

^"^^ yi,i(i accordingly, Jesus zcent teith them; and LtJKE VIT. 6. Tiien
^"^

72or£', as he was going thither, xehen he xvas not J/s^s went with- hem.
-- ^ ^7" 7 ,7 , . And when he was now

a great way from the house, the centurion sent not far from the house,
some otherfriends to him ; and at last came him- the centurion sent

self in person; and answered the kind messao-e ''^^"'^^ to him, [and

. 1
•

I T LI .1 •
, 7 • -r ^, answered,! sayms un-

MhlchJesUshadsenthim,,SVr3/i«o-«7Z/o//iW,Zo?Y/,
to him. Lord, trouble

trouble not thyself to come any farther
; for Jam not thyself, for i am

not worthy 'that thou, who art so holv and ho- '"^' '^'"'^^^ *''^^ ^'"'^

^^.....ui^ 1 7 1 i 1 J
' .• shualdcst enter under

uourable a person , shouldest enter under my rooj: ^y roof: [Mat. Vlil.
'^ Ulierefore\nL\ec{\,neither didI think myself, who 8-—

J

am an alien from this holv nation, xvoriliy to come "' Wherefore, nei-

immediately tothcc; bu,-fi,st chose to Lk. use IX'-'coi^S
or the elders ot the place, and of these my other thee; but say in a

friends: and all that 1 would now presume to ask, "'°*^'^' t^P*^^*^ ^^^ "'°'''^

is That thou woulde.t but please cly to .peak '^Sii^tZ'^.
the word, and I know that mi/ servant shall im- VJii. 8.]

g mediately be Jiealed. For even I [who] am ^ ^'^'^ ^ ^^^° ^™- ^

only a centurion, a man ranged under tfie autho- "l^" u"-
""^^^^"'''°-

j ) ' 51.1* jwtuc/ mc uuLiiu rity, havmt; under me
Tity ot my commanding officer % yet as I have soldiers ; and I say

soldiers ""^^

h Worthy of this favour."] By far the render it in such a manner .is will suit
greater number of cojurs read it as it stands either.
ill our version Worlhij for ivhom he should c Ranged under the authority of my com-
ai> tuu: vft tlie connection seems to inti- mandingoilicer.J It is well kiiown that the

Roman cenlurions were subject to the com-
mand of their respective tribunes; as our
eaptuins are to that of cheir colonels.

d Slave.}

mate that the orli^imil reading was -api|!t;,
Thou ihouldcst do thet. I have chosen to
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untnnnr, Oo, and lie soldici'S luider vii/se/f\ order and jjovcni tliom bv "<^'^-

?";:;.; i'idh^'r;"; the ,„t,mu„ons of „,v wMI, uhrtluT pr.scu or__"_
and to mv servant, Do ui)sciit ; ojid I soij to onc, Cro to such a placr, and

f „|<j.

fiiis, an.i ho doctii it. he goetli ; uiid to unofhc)', Conic \\vhvr, and he \ni s.

[Mat. VIII.9.J comvtk ; a}id to my slaved Do this, and he ini-

niediatelv doeth it; now I firmly bt-licve tlioii

hastyctamore absolute power over t!ie stroiiticst

and most desperate diseases, and canst at plea-

sure command them ofV from the afflicted, when
thou art either nc-ar, or at a distance ; and I

shall thankfully accept this cure in the manner
that mav be least inconvenient to thvself.

9 Wlicn Jesus heard ylnd Jesiis hearing these things, admired him o

vSicd''nri.im, "and «•? account oth.s ore.tt hnmdit v,and thes.ren.^rth

turned him about, and ofhisCaith; and, turning ahout . he said to the
s:iid unto the people multitude that foUoui'cd him . I'erilu , I declare un~
that followed him, j^ ,, '/-^/ ,/'»!,„ u ii » • •

i

[Vcriiv,! I say unto
to.you, //i^MhrouLrh all mV lonrnies and con-

you, I'havc not found verse, I havc iiotfound, evenin all Israel, such an
90 great faith, no, not illustrious degree otya/^/i as now appears in this
.n^l|racl. [Mat.VIU.

stranger, whoonly sojourns among yon. Jiut I^.^^^'^i
Mat.viu.w. And sai/ inito you wkh great soleuinity, That many

I say unto you, That .y/j^// at last f07?2e, not only from the neighbourino-

S:'^;.:;t;d:::t'a;;a
provinces of the Roman en,pire, but even^.;;^

fhall sit doivij with the remotest Gentile nations, which lie to the
Abraham, and Isaac, (?a^/ c«r/ a'fyf = of its Utmost boundaries, ff?;c? .v^a//

dom on.eavcn.'*'

'''"°'
^^^ ^^^"^'^^ '^^'^^^ >'°'"" P'^"^ ancestors, Abraham

,
and

Isaac, and Jacob, to share with them in the de-
lightful entertainments and final blessedness of

12 But the children {jie kins^dom of heaven^. But manv o^ the chil- 12
ef the kmgdom shall

drcnof the kingdom, who were born within the
ne cast out into outer

i i i

darkness : there shall sacred enclosure, and appeared to stand fairest

be weeping and gnash- for all the mercies of the covenant, and indeed
jngof teeth.

^|^g ^j,jl^ pf ^\^^_, Jewish nation, shall be rejected

•with abhorrence for their unbelief, and be east

out into that g\oomy darkness which isicithout >';

(here

iSlnvc.l ^^ '''*^ word dKXo; generally for it cannot be said, with any prf^priety,

signifies a i7«if ratlicr than a hirfd si-rvnnt, either that tin- holy jiatrinrchs, share witli

I chose to render it thus here, a$ tl^inking ChrUtinns in the i)resent privileges of the

it most expressive of the att</ioW/y to which ^osiwl-sliilf, or that the Jvxs weep and
the speech refers. «""/ on account of their being eifluded

<i From th<r rasl and zcrst.'i Perhaps this from them,

maybe only a /(rn-.'cr//;;;/ /)/ir<7.vc to signity K Gloomy darkness uliich is without ^

coinini; from the most distant parts. But to <rxoTOf to i^ai?f,-i3v.] It has justly been

I cannot forbear observing here that the observed hy many comimnlaturs that this

pospi 1 spread much more to the east and phrase, which is often used after the hiuu.-

vest of .ludea than to the north and south dom of heaven has hi en compared to a bon-

of it: though it seems rather to be spoken qwt, contains a beautiful allusion to the

as a general expression, as will appear by hislrc of those illumina/ed rooms \\\ which
comparing it With Luke xiii. 29. and Isa. suih feasts were pern rally < clebraled, .15

xliii. 3, (). opposeii to that darhiess w liich surrounded

f Final blessedness of ^A<? kingdom of hea- tlioscwho by night were turned out : but

tt'«.] bo tlic /)/jraff must here be explained; it also soineliiucs goes yet farthtji, when the

M m 2 persvm



296 Reflections on thefaith of the Centurion,

SFCT. fhere shall be perpetual •weeping for sorrow, awe?

'''• gnashing of the teeth witli envy, at such an en-

Mat J''*g"ifi" yii^i't.

Viir. 13. ^AmL having uttered these words for the ad- ]^ And Jesus said

. ' ^ *' T 1 r I
wto the centuTion,

monition of the Jews, and lor the encourage- ^^ j,^y „.^y . ^^^ ^
ment of this pious stranger and his friends, Je- thou hast believed, so

sussaidto iJie centurion, who now stood by, Go \^ '}
done untof thee.

,, , , . 7 ; •. iii„„ And his servant was
thif -u:Y/j/ home i' in peace ; and be it unto thee,

healed in the self-same

and u> I'wys.e'cvcixw, according to thyfaith. And hour.

in that-cer'i hour that he spake these words, just

at that '.iistunt, KV/5 his servant healed.

Luke And they xiho had beensent (vomth^cGniurion Luke vii. lo. And
Vil- 10- as his messengers to Christ, returning with him 'i^^y .^''^^ were sent,

, ,
»

. ' ,•
I J leLuruin" to the house,

/o Me /ioz^i'^, were eye-witnesses or the cure, and found the servant

found the servant that had been sick restored to whole that had been

perfect health and vigour '. This might occa- ^^^^^

sion the conversion of the family ; and was a

mracle that greatly raised the fame of Jesus,

and made tljc multitude more eager in their

pressing after hun.

IMPROVEMENT.

Luke It is pleasant to think of this good centurion, who amidst all

vii. a, 3. jjjg temptations of a military life, retained the principles, not

only of liberality and humanity, but of piety too ; and, probably

amidst the raillery of his irreligious and idolatrous brethren, had

5 tlie courage to frequent,- and even to build a si/nagogue. Surely

\m devotion iy\(\ not enervate, but rather invigorate and establish

h\& valour ; nor did he find himself less dutifully regarded by the

\'m, 6, 9. soldiers under his command for his parental tenderness to his af-

flicted servant, which brought him thus humbly to petition Christ

in his favour. Such may our officers he \ and we may hope that

the hosts of heaven will with pleasure cover their heads in the day of
battle, and obedient troops be formed, by their example and their

care, to the discipline of virtue as well as of war.

Luke ^^^ ^^^ t'^^ force of real goodness to conquer the most invcte-

vii. 4, 5. rate prejudices : the elders ofthe Jews at Capernaum turn petition-

ers for a Gentile, for a Jionian centurion : so may we disarm the

virulency of a party spirit, and conciliate the friendship of those

who otherwise might have their eyes umn usfor evil

!

In

peraonserchidcd arc supposed to be thrcum npprehended when he sent the second nies-
itito n dark diini^eon. Compare Mat. xxii. sage by his/r/f'?/rfi-.

13. XXV. 30. and Jiide, ver. 1. i Ihslored to perfect, health and vigour.]
h Go thji ::•«(/ hume.] This most cvi- This the word i -/i«ivgvU seems to iirrport

;

driiHy proves tliat tlie centurinn was at nor did it suit the honour and goodness of
Icnirth come out of his house, probably on Clirist to leave the cure incomplete. Com- •

hearing that Jisus was nearer to it Uian he pare Mat. viii. 15.



The people a^oud about the house where Jesus was. 2'Jl

In plentiful circumstances and an honourable station, liow great sect.

is the hamiUtij of this li'orthy man ! How low arc the thougiits that
'^''

he has of himself I Ami with what veneration and respect does he Mat.

address himself to Christ ! And, had this centurion been even a /n-^^^'- ^'

bunc or a. general, this humble address would well have become
him wJien he was thus applying imto Christ. And how well docs
it become us, when entreating the blessed Jesus to exert his heal-

ing power on our hearts, to bow with deep humility before him,
and to say, " Lord, Iam not icorthij that thou .'^houldcst come under ^•"'<e

vij/ roof, or worthy the honour of appearing in thy presence /" llc^^^'
^'

'^'

that thus humbleth himself, shall be exalted, (Luke xviii. 14.) nor
do we ever stand fairer for the praise of Christ than when we see

ourselves undeserving even of his notice.

Behold an iustanc offaifh\u a stranger to the commonwealth of
^^''^•

Israel, hy \vh\ch their unbelief wds condemned I Oh that ther/r-^'"' *

tues of heathens nxd.y not another day rise up to our condemnation,
notwithstano m-; an higher profession and much nobler advan-
tages ! We cannot but rejoice to hear thai many shall comefrom
the east and the west, to sit down with the pious patriarchs in the 1

1

kingdom of heaven : but how deplorable is the case of those ' 2

children of the kingdom, who, with all their towering expectations,

shall be cast out, and doomed to ho})eless sorrow and to everlastino-

darkness I

May Almighty Grarf awaken those who arc now ignorant of the

value and importance of the blessings of the gospel ; and excite

thase holy desires after them, which may prevent that impatience

and envy, that rage and despair, with whjch they must otherwise

view them at an unapproachable distance
; yea, view them pos-

sessed by multitudes, wliom they are now most ready to despise !

SECT. LVI.

jifter having quitted the multitude who crowded in tipoji him, and
reposed himself that night at Capernaum, Jesus goes the next day
to Naim, and raises the son of a poor widow from the dead.
Marklll. 19—21. Luke VIL 11— 17.

Mark in. 19. Mark IIL IP,

^^t^a^'S-r"'
'""

N^^^^ ^^*^'' •^'''"' '''''• P^^'''o'-»iecl this miracle strr.

-^^ and was prevented thus from going to the ^^''

centurion's, before he left Capernaum with his
^^^^^

twelve new-chosen apostles, thejj went into ff«ili. 19.

house ^, \\\\c\-e. he commonly resided while lie

was

• They went info an Jtousc] \Vc. must in^ chnscn. The otiicr cvaiif^elists inform
Conclude, from the manner in which Mark us of some previous events wliich happon-
connccts this with tiie «(/r«M o///je ajtoslli's, cd ui the mean tiinfi ; but they mifjht be
tliat it happened very quickly «//t>r //k-jV At- dispatched in a few hours. Tliis therefore

is



298 He departs the next dayfrom Capernaum to Nairn.

sicT. ^ras in that citv. And the multitude, that had 20 And the multi-

'^'-
been standing i>. the plain, assemble again about ^XTZ^hTli^l

Mark '"''^ doors and windows of the house ;
and, ani- could' not so much as

III. '20. mated bv the illustrious miracle he had just per- eat bread,

formed on the centurion's servant, they pressed

so. casrerly upon him, that they of the family

could not so much as eat bread, though it was the

01 proper hour for it. And, when his friends had ^i And, when liis

"
/ 7 r r -J T ..I t I

•
.- .. u- 1 friends heard o/"2/, tlicy

heard [ofit,] that he was so intent upon his work
^^.^^^ „^^ ,g -j^^, ,,„iJ

as to go out of doors again to preach to the peo- on him : for tliey said,

pie, thciji went out after him, to lay hold on him. He is beside himself.

and importune him to come in
; for they said,

Jleis transported too far ^; not to allow liimself

time for his meals, after all the watchings of

the last night, and the fatigue of this dav'^.

And, Jesus having so far yielded to their im- Luke VII. II. And

portunitv as to repose himself that evenino- there, '^/'^'Tie to pass Uie day

\ . ,7 • 1 ^7 1 7 ic alter, that he went
It came topass on the next day, that he xvent irom j„to ^ (.•,[., mailed Nain

;

Capernatmi to a city called Nairn ''; andmani/ of and many of his dis-

his disciples tventlh'xthev with him, and a great cipies went with him,

j2'>^mltitude of others. And, when he approached ^"io™NovJ'*^^h'en lie

the gate of the city, a circumstance happened, came nigh to the gate

vhich proved the occasion of one of the most *>* ^''^ ^'^^y> behold,

„ 11 1 f I
• IT T- 7 7 7j .1 there was a dead man

n^emorable miracles of his life. Por behold, the ^.^med out, the only
Q-or^^Qoia deadperson was carried out in funeral son of his mother, and

prpcession ®'^'*

I.nTce

VII. 11

is undoubtedly the proper place for these

verses ; and it is strange that Le Clerc and
others should have ptaced them before the
sermfm in the plain. (See Luke vi. 17

—'20, p. 283, 2S-i.] I siii)pose this was
attei' the cure of the centurion'.s servant, as

the word ii'7iX9o\li, (Mat. viii. 5.) seems to

intimate that Chrisl was then e/ilering Ca-
pernaum ; and the multitude was not yet

dismissed wlien that ciirc was wrought.
(Mat. viii. 10.)

l* T/uy snirl. He is transported too f.ir :

•7<s^(ri-] Our manner of renderinc: these
Words, He is heside hjmselj, or, He is mm/,
is very offensive. One can liardly think
Christ's friends would speak so contem|)ti-

bly and impiously ofhiun ; and, if /^«/ sense

must necessiuily be retained
; it would be

much more decent to render tiic cla\ise, It

that is, the multitude mentioned in the
verse before) is mad, thus unseasDn.ibly to

break in upon liiiii. But '2 Cor. v. 13. is

tlie only pas^aje in tde New Testament
where tlie word has this signification. It

generally signifies tnhe ureatly transported,

or, aswcexpress it in a word derived from
this, to be thro:vn into an ecstasi/. (Mark
ii. 12. V. 4'2 ; vi. 51. T.iike viii. 513.

and Acts li. 7, I '2. xii. 16.) And, though
the Sevenlti sometimes use it {nx fainting,
away, (Gen. xlv. 26. Josh. ii. 11. and
Isa. vii. !2.) I do not find it ever signifies

that faintness which arises from excess of

labour or want of food : but our Lord's at-

ievdants item to have feared lest his zeal

and the pnifent fi'nencrj of his spirit, should

have been injurious td his health.

c After all the patchings of the last

night, and the fatigue of tiiis day.] Com-
pare Lukevi. 11. tV set], sect. Hi. whence
it appears oar Lord had sat up the preceding

ni^yht, and eaten nothing this day ; but
spent the morniag in givinc: a charge to his

new-chosen apostles, and the advance ofthe

day ill prcpcli'ing to a vast auditory, and
workini,' many miracles.

d To a cily^ called Nairn.] If Nairn was
a fity of tlie ti ibe of Issachar, and lay at

the foot of mount 7'«/)<'r (where most ifco-

graphers have placed it), our Lord msde a

pretty lovgjnnrney, this day, especially con-

sidering what was mentioned in the list

note ; for he must thus have travelled a-

bout;:i;77i.r;/i//''^. Lightfoo't supposes it to be
tli(3 same with En-gannim, wliicli is men-
tioned in Josh- xix. 21,andxxi. '29. but this

lay also in the tribe of Issachar, and must
havebecn at no less distance from Caper-
naum, (See LightfooCs Chorog. ad Lac. vii.

11. §3.) The circumstance here recorded

miffht probably happen towards the even-

ing, at which season /M«e;a/i are commonly
celebrated.



Meeting thefuneral ofa xvidoxd's son, he raises him to life. 299

she wa-: a widow
:
and procession (accnrtlinn; to thcir manner of biiryiiif^ srcr.

Tuy was wii? hcT.
"'' "ithont the wallsoftlieir CMtics),and the deceased ^^'-

was the only son of his mother ^ and she was a
j ^^j.^.

widoic, wliicli made the case so much the morcvu. iz.

deplorable ; rt/J^ this sad circumstance, tot^ethtir

with otiiers which attentled it, so inlluenccd the

minds of many of her neighbours, that there zc'as

a great nui/titiide of the city -with her.

If, And, whpn tlip yjnd, the Lord si'cing her in thisa/llictctl con- 13
Lord saw her, he had d\uon, Xi'tts moved "uiHth tcndi'X coinpassion /'or her;
Compassion on her, and ^i i ^ i

• *!•
i-

said uiiio her. Weep SO that he prevented anv opportunity ot solici-

not. tation on their ])art, and said unto her, IVeep not

any lonujer upon tliis occasion ; for I am come
14 And he came to bring^ thee Consolation and rehef. yJnd^'

and tonihcd ihe i.ior, presently r/w/;;w/t/////o- them, he touched the bicr^
(and they tliat bare '

i
•

i i- i
,-

i

hn\\ stood still,) and On which, accortliu^ to the maimer 01 tliat place

jir .;iid, Y'luny man, and time, the C()r[)se waslaid, covered over with
I say untotiicc, Arise. ^ ]^i„(i of inaiitle, or windinj^-shcet; and the bear-

ers, who were carryin;^ it upon their shoulders,

stood still : and with an unaffected freedom and
simplicity he said, in such a manner as disco-

vered his Divine authority, Young man, I say
15 And ho that ^vas

j^„^^, fj^^^, j,-ise / And, as soon as he had spo- i
:-

ccad sat up, and bc^on , ,
' ...

, , i » r i

tosptak: ami he deli- ^^^^ these astonishing words, the youth u'ho had
vcrcd luiii to Ills mo- been dead, awakened by that almighty energy
*''^'- which went along with them, sat up, and began to

speak : and .lesus, when he thus had shewn his

power in restoring him to life, discovered too

the sympathizing kindness of a friend ; and,

taking him by the hand, delivered him to his mo-
ther, in such a manner as to express the plea-

sure he found in changing her sorrow into a
transport of proportionable joy.

ic And there eamn And a religious (/;VY/^/ fell upon all those who lo

"^f^StoCt^, ^^'^^'-e present; and they glorified God, sajjing.

That a great pr.'.phct TruJy a great propkct IS risen up among us ; and
is risen up among us

; (^oii has again gracmusly regarded his ancient

villtV-dVirpco^Jdc.

''"''''
P<^ople. who were in former ajjes so often distin-

17 .And this rumour guishcd by his favours. yhid this report of'him, 17
of him went forth and of this glorious miracle which he had

"^TSr,^! iruho -rought, 'u-entforth, not only through the neigh-

ret'ion round about, bonrng parts of Gahlee ; but was soon spread

through allJudca, and thexvhole region thatzeas

rou)ul about ; and greatly heightened and in-

creased the migluy expectations from him wliicli

they iiad long since begun to entertain.

IMPROVE.MENT.

It surely becomes us likewise to glorify God on account of Luke

this gnat Prophet, whom he has raised up, not only to his ancient^ ^^' ^^'

people.



300 Johyi the Baptist sends two of his disciples to Jesus.

SECT, people Israel, but to he fm- salvation to the ends of the earth. (Acts

'"'•
xiii. 47.) Welcome, thou Messenger of the Father's love !

Luke How illustrious thy miracles ! how important thy doctrine ! how

VJI. 16. beneficent and amiable the whole of thy behaviour.

11 He went from Capernaum^ to Nairn, still on the same blessed

errand, io do good to tlie bodies and the souls of men. Oh that our

lives, in their humbler sphere, might be such a circle of virtues

and Traces ! that we might thus^o about doing good; and might

learn^, by the happiest of all arts, to make the close of one useful

and pious action the beginning of another !

13 Of him may we also learn the most engaging manner o^ con-

ferrino- benefits ; that lovely xm'&inte oi' freedom and tenderness,

•which heightens the sweetness, and doubles the value of every

favour ! May our hearts imbibe the same temper, and it will diffuse

14 i5 on our actions some proportionable gracefulness ! May our boive.ls,

*
like his, year)i oxer the ajiictcd, and our hand he ever readi/ thus

gently to wipe a-xay their tears ! But, O gracious Redeemer, how

impotent is our pity when compared with thine ! with thine, which

could call back lamented children from the grave, and turn the

sorrows of ix weeping parent into a torrent ofj'oj/ ! We are some-

times ready fondly to say, " Oh that thou hadst been near when

the darlings of our hearts were snatched away from us, and we
left them in the dust!" But thou indeed wast near; for thou

hast the keys of death and the unseen world ! And this we know,

that, if our beloved children are sleeping in thee, thy voice shall at

length awaken them ; and thou wilt deliver them to us, to die no

more ; and wilt My^eZ/'graciously take part m that mutual and last-

ing joy which thou shalt give to us and to them.

SECT. LVir.

John the Baptist sends two of his disciples to Jesus, to inquire whe-
ther he was the Messiah ; and Jesus answers them in a convincingy

though oblique manner. Luke VII. 18—23. Mat. XI. 2—6.

Luke VII. 18. LukeVII. is.

""• \KT^^ 'lave before mentioned the imprison- A^? /''^
"^'ff^]

Ivii VV r r 1 I I-. 1 •
of Jesus shewed

ment or John the liaptjst, and o^iven some him of all these tliings.

L^j^g
account of the occasion of it. (Sect, xxviii.

vn. 18. p. 156, A( seq.) Now the disciples ofJohn h-Ad.

the courage to resort to him where he was con-
fined, and informed him of what passed : and
they particularly gave Imn an account of all

these things which had now lately been perform-
ed by Jesus ^j how he had cured the centurion's

servant,

a All these things which had now lately argument that this message from John hap-
been pertormed by Jesus.] This is a plain peiied quickly after the miracles which Luke

had
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T9 And John [whoa
Af had heard in ihc

prison ihtj works of

Christ,] calhng unto
him two of his disci-

ples, sent them unto
Jesus, saying [unto
him,] AU thou he
that should cmne, or

look wo for anotlicr ?

Mat. XI. 2,3.

<2fl When the men
vvcie roiiic unto him,
they said, John B iptist

hath

servant at a distance, nnd raised the young man """.

at Nairn to life wlicii they were earrvintr Imn *^"'

out to his linicr;iL , ,

uindxvhcn John had thus heard in his prison Vli. 19.

the Xi)orks of Christ, as ihn ver}- persnos tiiat

brouj^ht hiin the news of them seem to have
entertained some doubt concerninir Ju-siis, whe-
ther he was the promised Messiah or no ; for

their salisf.ictioutheritfore, raihi^r than hisown**,

he called tic'o o/'his disciples to hi)n, and sent them
in his ou n name to Jesus, saj/ing unto him.
What dost thou say to this plain (juestiun, ^rt
My« the great exjiected Messiah, wiiom we have
so long been used to speak of by the emphatieal
title of He that eonieth', or are zae to expect ano-

ther under that eharacter ? Answer the. ciuc-siioa

as expressly as I I'ormerly bore my testimony to

thee.

^Ind zvhenthemen who were employed byJohn 20
to be his niessengersto Jesus upon this important

errand zvere come to him,thcy deli vercd their mes-
sage with great exaetnessj and said, John the ce-

lebrated.

had recorded in the preceding part oi this Tcarmth of John's lemjier might render hitn

chapter. And tlurcfore, tlioiigii Mattliew something uneasy at tin- reserve uhicli

has mentioned many other facts and li is- Ciirist maintained : and that lie mi'^htima-

courses liefvre\\G relates this message, yet gine it agreeable to the general design ot his

because he asserts nolhing at all as to the own oflice, as his forerunner, ihus lo uige a
orcli:r and connection of it, (see Mat. xL more expressdeciarai ion. For these reasons,

2,) I have, with most otlier /;ar;HO«/ie«, I chuse to rc/iri^/and /)«;-rt/)/ir(/.!f it thus, ra-

tiiou'^ht myself obliged to follow Luke, on
tlie principles laid ilow n above. See note

a, p. '241.

1) For their satisfaction therefore, rather

than his own.] Mr. L'F,nf;mt, with some
others, thinks as Justin Martyr and I'er-

tulliju did, tliat John was so discouraged
by liis own long impri>oument, tliat he

ther than with Liniboi' h ('I'heul. Christ.

lib. iii. cap. U. § 14.) to translate it, Thou
art he that should come, and do we look for
another ^ that is, We do not expect any
Messiah but thee : so understanding ir,

as a repeated testimonii, which John b.ore

by proxy when he could no longer do it in

\\\ii o-.vn[Krson. All the !-piiit of Chriit's

began himselflo doufit whether Jesus was ansioer would be lost, if we were to under-

the Messiah : and, a:;reeahly to ti.is, ht;

supposes that v.licn our Lord afterwai'ds

says, Huj)pij is he Ikdt is not offended in me.

lie mcatit it as a caution to ,hhn, that he
should he upon his guard aitainst so dange-

rousa tcmptatiun. I'.ut, considering what
clear evidence John had hel'ore rcreived

by a miraculous sign from heaven, and
what ex'pnss and repeated tesliinomes

he himself had borne to Jesus, 1 cannot

iiua-ine this to have be.^n possible ;
espe-

staud the message in this .sense.

c He that Cometh : o tf^ofxsv;.] It seems
that, by their speaking ot the Messiah hy

this phrase, flie that comelh, or. He that

is coming,), the pious Jews in the most
lively manui r expressed their confident

erhrctation of him, ami their e.ieer longing

for h's ap(ioarance, as tlie greatest and

ITlo^t welcome mrssenircr of God to man,
and the most desirable person that ever did,

or s/ujuld come into the world, (iee Maik
ci.Tlly as he fores iw, and foretold, that hd^ xi. 9, U). and compare Psal. cxviii. 16.

must himself cpiickly be laid aside. (John Dan. vii. li.Hab. ii. 3. Srhiuas^.U. Ixii. I I

iii. 30, p. 15.3.

—

Bni hisdisciplcsm'i'j^ht very

proh:d»ly be o^7«/.r/ at this circumstance,

as well as Mihcfreednm ol Christ's conver-

sation, so tlifferent from the uusterily used

among them ; and therefore he might

think it necessary to put them in the wav
of farther saMsfacicon : not to say, that me

VOL. VI. N Ji

and Zech. ix. 9. P.islinp Pearson ju-.tly

observes, that this among many other ar-

guments, proves, that the neiion jt t co

MtSiiahs, one suferinr, aud the otiier tri-

umphant, is a vain dream of the in^.dern

.1e-cs, that was altogether unkn vvu to .I.e

undents. See Peursun on the Cned, p. I?3.



302 JesHs refers them to his miraclesfor an answer to their question.

SECT, lelirated Baptist, whose couracreund faithfulness hath sent us unto thee,

'•''•
in his ministerial office have been the occasion 'iri'n.tH'^

"'°'* ''^

that should come, or

Luke °^ '"^ itnprisonmeut, has sent us to thee, saj/ing, look we for another?

\'ll. 20. ^Jrt thou he that cometh, and dost thou own
thyself to be indeed the great Messiah, or are ive

to expect another under that character ?

21 i\'yr£^ Jesus was determined to return an answer 21 And inthatsame

to their question, by actions rather than by hour he cured ma»y of

,
-^

, , !• • , 7 , / 1 • 1 their innrmities and
words ; and tliererore in that nery hour, while pia-ues, and of evil

they were present with him, and were eye-wit- spirits; and unto many

nesses of what he did (as the message was on thauvere blind he gavo

purpose delivered before a large assembly of
^'^

peoj)lc, in which, as usual, there were many
who came to be healed of various incurable
distempers) he exercised the power that he had
of working miracles, and cured many that were
then before liim of their diseases a7id plagues^,
and delivered them from the posses-ion of evil

spirits, and graciously bestowed sight on many
that were blind ".

22 ylnd then Jesus, answering ihe'w demM)d, said 22 Then Jesus an-

unto them, Go, and relate to John the thinss «,^^^~""?; ^^"^ unto

i../. .".7 I ; 111 • • them. Go your wxy,
•wfutli you yourselves have seen and heard this and tell joim what
day, as well as those that you have been inform- things ye have seen

ed of by others, who have been eye and ear '''"^ heard; hoiv that

..rUr, .„, ^ c • ^ 11- • the blind see, the lame
Witnesses of mv miracles and discourses: say, m ,valk. the lepers are
particular, That the blind receive their sight, the cleansed, the deaf hear,

lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, ''"-' ^"-'^'^ ^'° ''^'''^'^»

the very dead are raised : and observe also, that ^-^J,'T^Z^l
1 do not court the rich and the great, as im- [Mat. XI. 4, 5.]

posters are most apt to do ; nor do'l bear a com-
mission chiefly directed to them, as some of the
prophets did ; but, as you see by the auditory
now around me, the poor, and even the meanest
of the people, have the gospel preached to them ;

they have the good news of eternal salvation
most fi-eelv published amoifg them, and the bles-

23 sings of it orfered to their acceptance. And he 23 And blessed is

sure you add farther, that I appear in such cir- j"" «'hosoever shall not

/'iiiTicfon^.-... i-l, t 4.1 Ti- be offended in me.cumstanccs, that there is reason to say, Happy [Mat. XI. 6.1
IS he that is not scandalized, or stumbled, at me '

;

for

^ Of tlu-ir diseases and plagues.-] Ma.-iy^, original phrase, lyap^curo to /SAf^v, seems
plairues or scourges, may probal>ly signify to express, both in how eeneious, and how
someof tl.o most grievous distempers, such kind and affectionate a maimer, our blessed
as leprosies, patsies, inveterate fiitres, &ic. Redeemer performed these cures.
(ce^mpare j\laik u, 10. and v. 29-34.) f ILqm, is he that is not scandalized, orand may allud. to their being supposed to stumbled," at me.] This was intended as anDC such corrections as mti.nated the irr^at anlul admonition to the discinlcs of John
tiispt.asure oj God against the persons on that thev should themselves guard asainst

)4 'a" d
2*"'*^ *^'"* ^"'^P^'^''" J"^'" V. those |);/^/rficM which mi-ht prevent tlicir

e j" /^'
• 1 .

receiving Christ; and contains a strong
-inrfgrasiously bestowed sight, &c.J The intiiaatiun that their final happiness would

be



Beficctions on the message that John sent to Jesus.

for he must be singular)}' ^visc anil n;li<Tious, wlio

is not shocked by the strong popular projudiccs

Avhich he ap:.iinst ine. Let John consider tlicsc

tliint^s in themselves, and let him eompare tln-in

with those proj)hccies'i \vhi(;h toretel rh.it the

INIessiaii should work sueh miracles (Isa. xxv.

5,6.) that Ik: should preaeh the gospel to t!ie

poor (Isa. Ixi. 1.) and that many should despise

and reject him (Isa. viii. Ik liii 1— 5.) And
he, and, by a parity of reason, you and the rest

of his disciples, may easily coIK-ct a convinciufr

answer to the qtr. stion you are rouic to ask,

without any more express declaration from me '".

.303

SHCT.
Ivii.

Luke-

VII. 'l-j.

IMPROVEMENT.

We have here in John the Baptist a very edifying inrtance of Ver.

a most candid and pious temper. How solicitous Mas he to remove 18

those scruples from the minds of his disciples which, perhaps,

their excessiveJbndness/or him mi<;lit have occasioned r He wisely

sends them to converse with Jesus themselves : and surely they 19

who most accurately inquire into the credentials he brings, will be

most clfectually convinced and impressed bv them.

Let us, when tempted to doubt of the truth of Christianifi/, re- -2

collect the various and unanswerable /j/wy^' of it, which are sum-
med up in these comprehensive words ; arising from the miracles

and character o( our Hedeemer, and the prophetic testimony tWdt

was borne to him. Let us particularly rejoice that the poor have

the gospel preached ; and that the blessings of it are oft'ered to en-

rici) the souls of those, whose bodily necessities we often /?/Vj/, with-

out having it in our power to relieve them.

And,

be dotermincd by the ret^ards they should
p.Ty to him, as will as that tUae prejudices

should generally prevail to men's ruin,

Sec note c on Mat. v. 29, p. 211.

g Compare thorn with those prophecios.]

Archbishop Tillotson has largely shewn the

cortespamlence between the projihecies and
events here referred to ; sec Till:)lson's -xorks.

Vol. II. p. 431, .S" acq.—Dr. Thomas Jack-
son has laboured tlie point yet more largely

in the second [xn-f of his curious discourse on
itiis text. See his IVorhs, Vol. II. p. 470,

^i' seq.

1) Without any more express declaration

from nic.] Nothinp; could l)C more appo-
site, natural and convincina;, than sui h an
nns-ver as this, which took its rise from
what Christ was then doint;, and rested <>n

the most app.arcnt lestimontj niGy^A himself

inasloniihiiis miracles, to which they knc«'

their mMfrrmade noprctcncrs (sec John v.

41.) miracles of so hene/iccnt a nature,

that no austerities of a retired life were by
any means couiparuhle to thetn ; and tni-

raclcs receivinsi an additional histre from

their being loretold by a prophet many aires

befon; (see note ' on Joiin ii. 2'2, p. 139.)

and oven by Isaiah tiic prophet, by whom
the Btiplist was so particularly described,

that as he himself h:id freijuently referred to

liim (Mat. iii. 3. Luke iii. 4—". and .Inlin

i. 23.) so his disciples must, no donht, have
made themselves peculiarly familiar with
his writings.—These, and many other par-

ticulars, arc set in a most beautiful light by
the masterly hand of Bishop Aftcrbur^-, in

\vs Posfhumoi/s Sermons, Vol. 11. p. 41—50-,

who has very judiciously abridged what is

most material in the large discourse of the

learned Dr. Jackson referred to in twteSy

n 2



30 1. Jesiis discourses with the multitude concerning John,

SFCT. And, since our Lord pronounces a blessing upon those that shall

^^"_not be offended in him, let us consider what those things are, in

' Luke the doctrine or circumstances of Christ, which have proved the
'^'^^-

-^- most dangerous stumbling-blocks, and endeavour to fortify our

soiiLs against those temptations which may arise from them. So

the trial of thatfaith which is a viuch more valuable treasure thaji

gold which perishes, though tried in thefre, may be found unto

praise, and honour, and glori/, (1 Pet. i. 7.) and w^e, on the whole,

may be advanced in our way by incidents which at first threatened

to turn us entirely out of it ; as thefaith of these disciples of John

must surely be confirmed by those doubts -which they had for a

while entertained.

SECT. LVIII.

Jesus discourses with the multitude concerning John, and justly

complains of the perverseness of that generation. Luke VII.

24—35. Mat. XI. 7—19.

Luke VII. 24. Luke VI f. 24.

SHOT. 7SJ01V when the messengers ofJohn were gone A^^^^^^^^ '^^ ™f,^;
. iviii. •*•» azcay X.0 xnioxm their master of the things were departed, [Jesus]
" which thev had seen and heard, Jesus began to began t" speak unto

vn'\^ ^'peaJc unto the multitude that still surrounded t'le people concerning
Vll. 24. /. • r / 1 T^ •

I
• • Jol^n ; What went ve

him, co«c^r»i«^yo/iM the Baptist, and to inquire out into the wiider-

into the reason of their having formerly flocked "ess to see? a reed

after him as they had done. I know (said he) 'j^g'^*^;'

'^f ^''^-f

"'"''

•

that many of you were of the number of his

hearers, and were baptized by him : now I would
seriously ask you, and advise you attentively to

ask yourselves, What went you out into the

wilderness in which he preached, to behold ?

You did not surely go on any trifling occasion,
or for a mere amusement : none of you w^ould

be so senseless as to undertake a journey to see

a reed, or a bulrush shaken by the wind , nor
can you say you found him wavering in his

conduct, or inconsistent in the testimony that
he bore to me.

25 But what then wentyou out to see ? You could 25 But what went

not go with any exnectatiou to find «???«« in such ^^ ""^ f*"" ^? ^^''- j-

_ „i ,7,
'

7 • ' /i , r I r- n man clothed in soft
a p ace, dressed in sof garments ot the finest silk, raiment? Behold, they
and living in an elegant and sumptuous way : which are gorgeously

for, behold, theij that wear a splemlid dress, and apparelled and live de-

livehLvuriously, are to besought in royal palaces cSif'fMAT.'xu's!]
rather than in a rough and barren wilderness ; •

and you well knew that John's manner of living
was plain and austere, such as suited the mes-
sage he brought, and illustrated his integrity
in deliverhig it.

But



Jesus gives an honmirabk testimony to Jvhn as a prophet. 505

26 But what went J^ut once more I would ask vou, ir/iut did you si^ct.

yeout tor to sec? A
^, ^ ^^ ^ ^ ,,,^^ j ,•, ^^

I v....

prophet? Yea, 1 say
,

t> .'

, , .j t- t
unto you, and inucii that you wciit out to sec u pvophct f 1 ca, J say

, ^j^^.

more than a prophet, unto i/oii, and luucli iHovc tluDi a v.oiwmou pvophct.X il. '^6,

'"^o^Vp^ri "this is he
^^^^ '^'" ^"^ ^^'^ ^^'""-^ person ofwhom it is written, 27

of whom it is written, (Mai. iii. 1.) '' Belioldy O mv Son, I send my
Behold, 1 send iny appointed messcns^er before thy face, who shall

LTSid'Sp?e'. /^'•^/'«''^' ^hj -^ai before thee and in a proper

pare thy way before manner introduce thee into the world,
thee. [Mat. XI. 10.] Wherefore / assuredly sai/ unto you, That^^-^'-
Mat XI. 11. Ve- among 2i\\ those that have been born of women, or '

^'

rdy, I say unto you,
, ,. i i n .

Amonij ihem tiiat are the whole race oi mankind in all lormer ages,
born of women, there there hath not uriseu a prophet greater than John
hath not risen a !,'reatcr

^/^^ Baptist; for as he is, withVcffard to hismo-
[prnphetl than John , ;,.'.

,

' "
t- i i /•

the Baptist : notwitii- ral and rcligious character, one or the best or

standing, he that is men, SO he has some peculiar honours sujjerior
least m the kmgdom to any proi)het of former generations ^

: never^

than he. [Luke VII. theless, there is a sense in which he that is least

18.] in the kingdom of heaven, not only in its Hnal

glories, but even here on earth, is greater than
he ; for my ministers, and people in general,

shall receive superior supplies of the Spirit,

and know many important truths relating to my
gospel, which have not been revealed to John
himself.

Luke VII. 29. And He is now laid aside from his ministry, yet I Luke
all the people that ^rQuld have you toreHect upon the consequences VII. '29,

hr.ird Imn, and tlu; .... ~.
,

• j i
/•

publicans, justified Of his preaching, and to consider the success or

God, it : and you must needs remember that when he
came and preached the baptism of repentance,

and publicly ])roclaimed that the Messiah was at

hand, all the people in general hearing \hi)n'\

preach'", andcvc.n the publicans themselves, Jus-

tified God, and testified their approbation of the

iJivine scheme'^ in sending such an Ambassador,
by

a Superior to .iny prophet of former gc- o^/r ^aw^/a/Zonscemsrailier tointinintethcy

nerations.] Tlie obvious sense of what is are the rejlrrilousoi Lukeoii the sentiments
here expressed, together with the following of those who are now hearins^ Christ. I

words, does planily limit it to them alone. long considered them in this view ; but it

And it might properly be said that John now seems to me so evident, from tl>e most
was o^re^/Zer than any of the nnc/fn/ /;ro/)Ae/i' ancient manuscripts vlwA versions, that the

on account of hi •ijuondeiful concept ion and words^ And the Lord said, at the beginning
birth, his excellent knowledge of gospel- of ver. 31, were not in the original, that I

mysteries, (sec especially John iii. '27. iS* couldnotbul connect and renderthem thus.

seq. sect, xxvii.) liis express testimony to Nevertheless I shall she^v so much regard
the Messiah, and his remarkable success in to tlie common rending as to add (in noteh
making wav for him : John was also him- below) the version and {tarajthrasc in that

self the subject of ancient prophecies, and sense and connection ; submitting it, on the
long expected by the church. whole, to the learned reader to judge as he

b All the fieollr in cencral krnrin<z him shall think proi)cr ; but must first desire him
preach.'^ The reader will observe that (with to consult (irotius, Dr. Mill and ihcPolif^lot.

protius) I take these to be the v.ords of c Jw///jV(/Gui/, and testified their appro-

Chrift, tontinuuig his discourse ; whereas bation, ft'cj From the opiioiition bet»\ccn

those



jOi lie shexcs -jilml had been Ihe effects of his ministty.

..... by professins.o fall n, with tl.ed.sisn of h.s ap- o^.
,^,f|

W«.M
•'"'• pcardncc, and being accordingiv baptized 'Wit/i

j^j^.,

--~r~r the baptism of John, hnmh\w con^^^^iniT the\x

vn 30 sins and declarinff their repentance. But ihe SO But the Phar.,
VII. dU. s>iiis> aiiu iiev.KJiiww,

'
J- ,7 / ,. ^\ sec- and lawyeis re-

proud Pharisees, and doctors oj tlie Law, to tncir
j^^.^^^j j,,g counsel of

own unspeai<able detrisnent, rejected the gracj- God against tiie-m-

ons counsel of God addressed to them, not being
'^^'J'J^^

""^ ^^P"

baptized bi/ hiin, wlien they saw bow plainly he

dealt witli them and their brethren''.

]M-,t But though these great and learned men de- Mat. XT. 1? And
jiini. jjiic 1.1.VJ -,

,
^ , ,v !• I

• • •
i. from the davs of Tnhn

Xi- 12-spised him, yet the good ellccts ot his ministry
theBaptist, until now,

on others are still apparent ; for from, ike days of the kingdom of heaven

John the Baptist, or from the tune in which he suff^reth violence, and

bore his public testimony to an approaching
Jj;;;';^-^^

^^''^ '' ^^

IMessiah, exen to the prescjit time ^ ihc spirits of

men are so raised and animated by a desire after

the kingdom of heaven, that it is (as it were)

attacked xvith violence, like a besieged city ; men
of all sorts are pressing to get into it, and the

violent seize it with eagerness^: multitudes are

flocking around me, to be instructed in the na-

ture of my kingdom ; and some of most licenii-

ous characters, who have been looked npon as

little better than ruffians and bravoes, seem resor

lutelv set on securing it; wliile others of graver

and fairer characters are found to neglect it.

(Compare Luke xvi. 16.)

13 This is a new, and vtrv wonderful event For 15 For ail the pro-

m [ihe time of, ^/.;. the Baptist, all the prophets ^.^^^J^ ^^,
prophesied, and the Unci or Mo^es, as explained

by them, was the only revelation of God's wijl

to the people of Israel ; which, so far as it related

to me, was but aii obscure intimation of what
men

those thatjw/i/it'rfGof/and thnse that rejected

his eo'insel, it is plain that to jmtijtj here

si'^nihcs to appro-e and liiuUcate. Coin-
pa^e ver. 5j. (at the end of this section J j

Rom. iii. -i. and 1 Tim. iii IG.

<l H<nv pliiinly he (leak with lliem and
their brethren.] Oi this see the liaraphrase

on I.uke iii. 10. p. 101.

e From the itni/s of John the Baptist even

to the present ti»ie.'\ Sir Isiiac Ni-i-icn fan
l^rojihccy, p. 159.) iir^os this as an argu'-

ment to prove that some considcrnbic time

must haveelapsed i\x\{:eJohn's imprisonment.

But, on iheoomuion hiip.!! -sis, ii mi-htl^e
ncnr a year ; and our LoriJ iiiighi .jr^^bably

include some time of h' muiistiy preiedi'if^

hisiviprisoiimcnt: sol ha' \ve. cannot b. inu( h
assisif-d ill our cnkulntion uy this /c;.'.

f The ktivrdoin of ir. jni is atlat'er' zvitk

V^lencf—uiid lilt viuLnl scue it witii eager-

ness.— ^ia^iVii, %Kt ^irii;ai afna-^mnv
aLr>jy.] The words of the original are

very strong and forcilde, and the translation

1 have given is very literal.— It seems ne-
cessary to interpret the latter clause as in the

paraphrase, to prevent tlie appearance of a

tnidology : Yet I did not venture lo render
^•.ag-ai, ruffians or hraiioes ; because 1 think
the version should be left in as great a lati-

tude as the original ; and I was afraid so

pi eat a variation from what is commonly
taken to be the meaning of this passage,

might have shocked some at the first hearing.

Tu suj/pose, as a late ingenious writer has

done, that this refers to the first attempts
made to destroy the gospel in its infancy, and
tliat a^Tia.^ua-it signifies tear it to pieces,

do s not appear natural in this connection }

though the word must be allowed soiue-

times to have that import.

g This



Christ complains of the perverscness of that generation. 307

men wort", to rxpcct from my appcuMDcc : but

.Jnliii opciK'tl ii inucli morc|MMlcci cli-^pmsulion.

U And if yo will yjnd iiulcc'd (to speak mure; pLiiiilv tliaii I liuve
receive^/ tinsisElias

com.no.ilv done), if you -uH/l h.-arkc. to mv
wluch »vas for to come. ' ""'.•>'.

, .

tfstinioiiv, ana receive [i/,J tins John is the

Elijah ivho was to coined, or the person whom
Miiliichi di'scribes under that natiu", as to be sent

before the coming of tlie day of the Lord. (Mai.
15 Tie that liath cnrs iv. 5, 6.) Tills is so important an intimatmn,

to licar, let luin hear, jj^.^j. j ^^j^^j. ^j.^^. ^.j-,^,^ m^^^j. ;iHi.[,tive ret^ard to

it : and therefore, lie that hath ears able to hear

^

let him hear [it,"] a id let every one th.it has a

mind capable ot reHection, ri'dect seriously upon
it ; for to utiderstand and regard the character

and mission of John arij^lit, will have a most

liappv tendency to promote your receiving liiui

\vhom John was sent to introduce''.

Luke VII. 31.
\^
And the Lord Je<;us fartlier iv/n/,] To -what

And the Lord suid,
i/^^n shall I Dow CiDnparc the incH of' this £fenera-

1 likiM. thf men of tiiis ^^on f and to wliat indeed are tnetj like f Keflect

gentration ? and to upou voiirselves, aud you Will sutidv see the jiis-

•WMX are ih(-v like ? ^^^^.^, oftlie comparison which I am i^oing to make.

,12 They ate like They are UkcA comuiiuy o{ little children\ whom
unto children sitting \u,\\ ni.iv iometimcs li.ive observed, as they were
in the market-place,

sitting in the marketplace, to be so froward and
and (ralhn? one to an- ^

. .
\ f ^ i .1 .^i ..

other, [unio their fei- pcrverse ill tlieu" behaviour to eacli other, that

lows] and saviiic:, We uo coutrivancc could be found to please them
;

have piped unto you,
^,2^/ some of them you mav have heard calling out

to their companions, and saj/ing, What shall we
do to plea^e you, and to bring you to join with

us iu our diversions.? We have tried all the

Mays we can think of: sometimes wc have piped

to

trCT.
tviii.

Mai.

XI. 14.

Luke
VlL 31

52

ai:d

g T/</j-John is tlic Elijah :vho ZO'IS to ronir.']

How litthitheii'i.-. in Mr. ColliiisS objection

again>t tliu.- fixiiis Malachi's piophecy of

Elijah to John the Baptist, many of his

learned antuffoni.sts have shf wii : and I think

none in an oasit-r and stron;:er li'^ht than

Mr. Bullock : sec Ins Vindicattun, itrtff.

p. 50.

h Whom John w.as sent to introduce.]

A(Tordin>; to the nreived rfidi/r^, Luke vii.

Cy, 30, mu't be iiitrodmcd h<;rc, and may
be par,.p'iraxrd thus :

" 29—-/'"/ "// tiic peo-

ple that were present, and tin- jiuldicuns in

particular, xcln-ti they heard [////jr] discourse,

A</iv«<j I'-rmerly brjni baptized zvitli the bap-

tism of John, jtstififd and a|)|)roved the

wisdo;n of God as illu>>t!:;.ted in it. 30

—

But the Pharisees, and doctors of tiw la-x, in

whose presence it was delivered, dis-

relished it ; and, pufFc I up with a vain

conceit of their own knowledire and
goodness, rejected the gracious counsel of

God to-.iords them ; and, twt kniin^ been

baptized by him, were displeased to licar

so high an encomium pivt n to John.
31

—

And the Lord knowing; how ready

they were to cavil, both at him and his

forc-rutmcr, said, with a particular re-

ference to these Pharisees and doctors,

WUcrcuuto then shall I liken the nu-n of
this f^eneration .' &\C." Compare note b iu

this sect/on.

i They are like little children.] It is plain

our Lo;(/'i- ex.ict meaniiiL: is, that the men of

that generation, or the cuvillirs i>l whom he

W'as now speaking, were like the children

complained of, and not like those that made

t/ir complaint : but, more cspeci.illy in

Mattheiu's style, the phrase [// is tike] often

signifies only in general that the thing

spoken of may be illustrated by the follow-

ing similitude. And so ihc phrase must be

understood, M.it. xiii. '24, and 45. xviii.

'2.}, XX. 1. and xxii. 2.



303 Rejections on the ardent zeal that heaven requires,

«cT. ta2,ou a pleasant tune, andean have not danecd to ^^.y.^^^j.n^^^^,^

^^"^-
the musick ; and at other times we have cliangecl

^^^^ .,,^j ^,^ ^^^.^ ^^^

"7^^^ the ditty and viourned to you, or played and wept, [or lamented.]

vii. 5'2. sung such dirges as are used at funerals, andyou [Mat. XL 16, n.]

have not taken your part and lamented with us
;

but are always finding fault with every thing we

do and will not be prevailed upon to join with

«,<? us. Such is that childish obstinacy and per- 53 Tor John the
OJ "'•

,
. 1 .-i- 1 „ „ Baptist came, neither

Terseness that appears in you, who think 3- our-
eatin-breaci.nordrink-

selves the oracles of wisdom in the present age ; in- wine; and ye say,

and you discover the same froward temper in far Hehathadevil.] Mat.

more important instances : for John the Baptist, ^-
^^'^

of whom I have now been speaking, came with

an uncommon austerity of behaviour, neither

eating bread, as others do, nor drinking 'wine, but

living on locusts and honey and water in the

wilderness ; andyou say. He has a devil, and acts

like a wild distracted demoniac, whom an evil

34 spirit drives from the society of men. On the .
34 The Son of man

other hand, the Son ofman is come, without any
i'^inkml''; Tnd'^e sTy.

of this severity, eating and drinking, as others Behoid a gluttonous

do, conversing familiarly aiTiong vou and Avith >T^'t". a"d a winebib-

. r J u "•
• „" .. r„ »-;,r„l„ „„ her, a friend of pub-

a temperate freedom sharing in your festivals as
^j^^^ ^,,^ ^i,^^^^^^

well as your common meals; andyou say, Be- [Mat. XL 19.—]

hold, a gluttonous man, and a winebibber, a fit

friend and companion ofpublicans and sinners

:

thus ungratefully do you injure his character for

that humanity and condescension which you
55 should ratherapplaud. ^i^i^, nevertheless, true .

55 But wisdom is

wisdom /za5 still been justified ^ntX vindicated by dreu/rMAT. XL*i9.]
all those who are indeed her children : and they

who are truly wise and religious must needs

approve this beautiful variety in the conduct of

Providence; and see that the difference in our
manner of living suits the purposes of our re-

spective appearances and is adapted to promote
the general design of God's glory and man's
salvation.

IMPROVEMENT.

Luke Mow happv would it be, if we could learn to correct the natu-

' ral inconsistencies of our temper and conduct by wise reflections

and considerations! How much more improving would our atten-

dance on the ministrations of God's servants be, were we seriously

24—26 to ask ourselves to what purpose we attended!

It ought surely to be followed with such considerations, since it

i.> intended to lead us to the kingdom of heaven : a glorious prize !

too glorious to be obtained by faint wishes and inactive desires.

There



Jesus upbraids the cities where his miracles 'were xcrought. 309

There is a sense in ^vllic•!l it still suffers riohnice: and how srul is "ct.

the cle<rencra<;y of onr natures, that we should cxrrt so little
'^"''

a'rtfn;z/A in such a pursuit, and so much (or ivery trifle! Instead Mat.

of that hohj ardour with which men should press into it, tlu-v fold ^'- '-•

their hands in their bosoms, and lose themselves in soli luxurious

dreams, till the precious opportunity is for ever gone. I\Iay

Divine Grace display the crowns and palms of victory before our
eyes, in so awakeniiifr a manner, that wc may joyfully seize thoii^

whatever obstacles may lie in our way, whatever must be douc, or

whatever must be borne to secure them!

Let us not, as we love our own souls, throuf^h a proud self-
f
"'^';

sufficiency njcct the jTracious counsels of (rod whicli are addressed
"^

to us, lest we should be another day condemned bv publicans and
sinners. Divine providence and grace are using a variety of

methods with us: let not our perverseness and folly, like that of

the Jeu.'s, frustrate them all ; but rather let us shew ourselves the 35
children of wisdom, by falling in with its measures and improving

as well as applauding them,

SECT. LIX.

Our Lord laments over the impenitent cities of Galilee, ar^norcled^es

the Divine sovereigntij/in the dispensations of the i^ospel and in-

vites sinners to come to him. Mat. XI. 20. to the end.

SECT.

Mat. XI. 20. MaT. XT. 20.
•pHEN began he to CT'IIEX, after Jesus had in general reproved

wherein most of iiis the Jews tor the pcrverseuess of their ( amagc
miirhty works were under the great advantages that thev cujovcd, /;e Mat.
done, because they re- ^i^g^n particidurlv to upbraid the cities in which xi. 'io.

*"^" ^ "° most ofhis miracleshad been wrought because thej/

21 Wo unto thee, ^//^ jioi ycpcnt, and believe in him': And m21

t?ecrBeths.?ida' "fm- t'^^ "1"^^ alfectionate and solemn manner he de-

if the niigiity works clared, how terrible would be the eonsequenoe
which were done in of their inipcniteiice and unbelief ; and said, JTo

^-yJe'^nli'sId^nrthey ^^"fothee, O Chorazin,jiud JVo unto thee, Beth-

«ouid have repented saidu, where I SO often have conversed and
l.)ng aio in sackeioih tau"-ht !yb?' su rely //"/// 1' miracles which have been
^"'^^^''"*

wrought in you, had been done in Tijre and Sidon

of old, though they were places so remarkable

for their luxury, pride and contempt of reli-

gion'', they would long ago have repented with

tokens

a Because they did not repent and believe delivered, as %vell as how many surprising

in him. ] Our Lord had great reason tlius to mirachs he hafi wrought in these p.-irl.s
;
3$

ujibruul them on this occasioji ; considering may b<; seen in several preccdmg ir-r//0'u.

how much tiuie he had spent among ttiem, ^ Plac es so remarkable for tlieir luxury,

and how many excellent discounes he had pride aiid couteaipt of religion.] Th s is

Vol. VI. O o Ircquenily



310 He tells them ofthe aggravated wo they must expect.

SECT, tokens of the deepest humility, covering? them-
'"'• selves in sackcloth and lying in ashes^. Where- 22 But i say unto

__, „ ^ mi . ^1 I J I vou, It shaU be more

j,,j^^
fore I say unto you. That as they never had such

j^,^;^^,^ ^-^^ ^^..^ ^„^

XI. 22. means of convic-tion as you have been indulged sidon, at the day of

with and have ungratefully abused, the condition judgment, than for you.

even of Tyre and Sidon, in the day of the final

and universal j;a/^?/2f?n^'^, shall be more tolerable

than ijours, who will deservedly be exposed to a

mucii heavier weight of vengeance. (Compare

Luke X. 13, 14. sect, xcvii.)

23 Jnd thou Q^^e.c\dX\y ^ O gwWty Capernaum, who 25 And thou, Ca-

hastbecn (as it were) exalted even to heaven, not Sfcr'am^'^eavet
only in wealth and magnificence, (compare shaU be brought down

Dan. iv. 22.) but, what is infinitely more vain- to hell: for if the

able, in the means of grace, by my long abode Zf^XZ^'^LZ'^'t
in thee, and continued labours among thine in- thee, had been done

habitants: such dreadful desolation is appointed in Sodom, it would

for thee, tiiat thou shalt (as it were) be brought \^,,\'''''^'''^^
^"''^

do-'<rn to hell, being swallowed up in utter irreco-

verable destruction: (compare Isa. xiv. 13— 15.)

And thy punishment will be apparently just :ybr

surely if the miracles which have been wrought in

thee, had been performed even in Sodom itself,

licentious and abandoned as that infamous city

was'', it would have been convinced and reform-

ed; so that, instead of being consumed by that

shower of flaming vengeance, it might have

continued in all its glory and beauty even to this

2-^ day. JVhcrtfore I say unto you,That the condi- 24 But i say unto

tion even of the inhabitants of the land of Sodom y""' 1^ 1^, ^'l"^^ 1^^
• ,7 , r \ r \ • I . rii/ ™0''«5 tolerable for the
2n the day oj the hnsii judgment, shall be more land

tolerable

frequently the case with rich trading cities :

and iliat it was so with tlu'se m particular,

may be learned from many passages in the
Old Tcitamenl, as well as from profane
zcrilcrs. See Judjr. xviii. 7. Isa. xxiii. 9.

Ezek. XNviii. 2, 5, 17, 2'2. and Amnsi. 9,
10.—May God preserve London in parti-

cular from lesembling them in chaiacter,
wiiom in commerce and giandeur it so
nnich o.-ccetls!

c Coverini; themselves in sadrloth and
li/i>i<; in iislies.] As covering ilicmselves tvit.'i

siickclolh jorkuir-clol/i, for such it was), and
itiing in as/ics, were us\ial expressions of
mourning ; so they pKrticularly were made
use of on day.-, of inihVic fust'ing and deep
humilialion for sir: ; and therefore aie just-
ly miroduted here, as expressions of sincere
re.fienlnnc- and si-lf-abhorrence Compare
tsth. iv. 1—.3. Job xiii. 6. Isa. Ivhi. o.
Dan. ix. 3. and Jonah iii. 6—8.

d In 'he (In II ofjudgment.'] Dr. ITanimond
understands tliis passa-e as reteninij to tiie

temporal calamities to come on Ihese places
by theRomans ; who did indeed shortly after

overrun the whole country,and made dread-
ful ravages in some of these cities. See. Joseph.

deBell.Jnd. lib. iii. cap. 6, 7. (al. 5, 6.) ^s*

lib. vi. cap. 9. (al. vii. 17.) But there is no
evidence that the destruction of these Jeis;.

isk cities was more dreadful thzn that of Ti/re

and Sidon, and it was certainly less so than
that of Sodxjm and Goinorrah : besides, onr
Lorrf plainly speaks of ^judgment, that was
yet to come, on all these places that he men-
tions.

e Licentious and abandoned as that in-

famous city was.] Jt is well known that
those abominable cities of Sffdnm and Go-
morrah had long since grown into a proiierb

for wickedness and misery. See Gen. xiii.

13. xviii. 20. Dent, x.xix. 23. xxxii. 52.

Isa. i. 9, 10. iii. 9. xiii. 19. Jer. xxiii. 14.

x'ix. 18. Lam. iv. 6. Amrs iv. 11, Zcph. ii.

9. Mat. X. 15. and Rev. xi. 8.

(Jesus



God hidesfrom theproudwhat he reveals to the humble. 311

land of Sodom, in the

day ofjudgment, than

for thcc.

25 At that time
Jesus answered and
said, I thank thee, O
l-'ulher, Lord of lieavc^n

and earth, bfcause ihou
hast liiil thc>e thinjs

Irom ilie wise and pru-

dent, and liast revealed

them unto babes.

CR Even so, Father,

for so it seemed good

iii tliy sight.

97 All thin?;s are de-

livered unto me, of my
Father : and no man
knoweth the Son, but

the Father; neither

knoweth

tolerable than yours ; for your condemnation sliall «^ct.

rise in proportion to your more; aj^n^^ruviiu-d u;uilt, '"'^

and to those more valuable mercies and privi-""^,""

lej^cs which vt)ii have abused. \i. .4.

At that time also (as well as another that 25
will be elsewhere mentioned, (Luke x, 21. sect.

cvi), Jesus took occasioji , i'ron-i tht cirenm^tiniccs

which he then observed, to say\ I ascribe iilortj

to thee, FafJier^, tiiou supwim'. Lordofheave?!
and earth, that while thou hast, in the i-ourse of
thy wise, though mysterious providence, hid
these great things of thy gospel /"rom tho-e n ho
liavc the character of wise and understanding
persons^, or Crom the learned scribes and refined

jjoliticiaiis of the age, whom thou hast suflered,

througli their own pride and follv, to reject them
with disdain ; thou hast brought the hiiaible to

the knowledge of them, and hast graciously re-

•vealed them to many of the lowest and ]jlainest of

mankind, who, in comparison of the forn)er, arc

hnt Sifi infants. Mortifying as such a circum-26
stance might seem, I cordially acquiesce in it

;

and say, Be it so, O mv Father, since such is thy

sovereign will and pleasure thus to exalt tliiue

owMi glorious name, and to lay the creature in

low abasement before thee.

And then, turning himself to those that stood 27
near him, he said, Do not be led by the example
of your great and learned men to slight and
despise me ; for, humble as my circumstances

now appear, all things are delivered unto me by
my almighty Father, who has fidly instructed

and empowered me for whatever relates to the

salvation of men': Ands)JLc\i are the mysteries

and

f Jesus look occasion to say.] It is in the
ori'^inal, reiro/i;:9?i; o I>i<rB; »c!rjv ; wllicll

our translation has litfrally rendered, Jesus
ansnered and suit!: but wlien the words so

introduced are not a reply to any preceding
speccli, I apprehend the version here given
expresses the sense ofthem witli yet greater

exactness.—The words [at thut time] seem
plainly 10 prove, that wliat follows is 10 be
introduced heie, and consequently tliat

Luke X. '21, '2'2. is a repetition of it on an-
other proper occasion.

g / ascrihe irlon/ to thee, Father.'] This
is one proper meaning of i^oju.oXoyBju.ii,

as appears from comparing Hcb. xiii, 15.

and Rom. xv. 'J.

'' Thou hast hid these Ihimis fr'->m leise and
understanding fiersons.] God is offii said,

in scripture, to do those things which he de-

termines to permit, and wliich he foresees

will be in fact the eonsecimnce of those
circumstances in which his creatures are

placed, though their wills an- laiil under no
constraint. (Compare txod. vii. 3, 4.

2 Sam. xii. 11, l'>. xxiv. J. and 1 Kings
xxii. 23.) In this sense alone could he be
said to hide those thint^s from the learned nun
of this age, which he revealed so plainly,

that honest and well-disposed pur.sonSf

thou;;li children in undcrstr.ndiv^, uiiphl

come to the knowledge of them. Compare
Mat. X. 34,35.

i Has fully instr\icted and empowered
me, Sc] I cannot, with Mr. L'Enfant,
confine the sense of wtv?a /x3» sa^th'Sn
merely to the instructions Christ had receiv-

ed from the Father : hhern/tation to supreme
pover and government wa» so near, and so

O 'i fUT'\



3 1

2

Theyoke of Ch rist is easj/j and his burden light.

SECT, and glories of mv person and kinordom, that 7io knoweth any man the
^''- one fully hioic^s the Son, but the Father'; neither

^'''^J'f
'
'"""^ ^^e Son.

, -^
, , ji 1^ n L .41 V 1

and he to Whomsoever
Mat. does any \\-w\\ know the I'atker, out tlie doUj and the Son will reveal /j/Vn,

XI. ^7. he to xi'hom the Son is pleased to reveal him: For
I have that knowledge of him to which no crea-

ture can pretend ; and it is my great errand to

the world to discover his nature and will, and
lead his wanderingr creatures into a savins:

28 acquaintance with him; A work which I un- 28 Come unto me,

dertake with the greatest cheerfulness and de-
^'^ f that 'abour, and

1- , 11/-^ I r • 1 7j
are heavy laden ; and I

Jight : and therefore, come unto me by raith, all will give you rest.

ye that labour, and are heavy burdened, whether
Avith the distresses of life, or with the sense of

guilt (see Psal. xxxii. 4. xxxviii. 4.) or with the

load of ceremonial observances which your un-
merciful teachers are so ready to impose (Mat.
xxiii. 4.) and I rvill easeyou o( the grievous bur-
dens 3-0U are sinking under.

29 Be persuaded then to take my yoke upon yoUf 29 Take iny yoke

and to learn 0/me, as my obedient disciples -Jor "P"" y^' =»"^ J*^-?'^"«[

r 1 A i- 7 7 7 • 7 "^ ,
nic, for I am meeK and

1 am meeli, condescendmg and lowly in heart\ lowiy in heart ; and ye
and will impose no unnecessary hardships upon shall find rest unto your

3'ou : but on such an application to me, you shall
*°"^^*

find that refreshment to your souls which you in
vain would seek elsewhere ; that composure,
satisfaction and joy, which nothing but humi-
lity and meekness, with an entire subjection to

30 me, can give. For such is the genius of my ^o For my yoke is

gospel, that though it will indeed bring VOU
easy, and my burden is

under some restraints, they are not only tole-
'^''

rable, but, on the whole, desirable : and I may
truly say, that my yoke is easy and gentle ; or,
if there be a mixture of dilHculty attending it,

such assistances r/;j^/ encouragements are provid-
ed, that with them my burden is light and plea-
sant"' to those who by divine grace are engacred
to submit to it. (Compare 1 John v. 3.) ' ^

IMPROVE-

sure, that mtr Lord misjht with great pro- ness as what woiild especially tend, in the
pncty intend the j,Wase in that more ertm. natural consefiucncc of things, to promote
swe senselhaxe given it. Compare John the repose and tramjuitlitti of their minds;
^'

iT xr
^'^^' """''"• ^^- ^° ' Dr. Watts, in a very beautiful manner,

kNooneUozvsf/ie Son, but the Father.] has paraphiased the words thus in his
These words evidontlv declare that there is Hi/mns. (Book I. Hymn 127.) But I ap-
somethins mcyphcably my-sterioiis in the prehend oar Lord chu-fiy means to remind
nature and person of Christ; which indeed them of the -eneral leni/y of his temper,
appears in the most convinoini; manner which would engage him to decline all
liom the account elsewhere given of his grievous impositions and unnecessary bur-
De.t^ in scripture. ,fc„,^ a„j tenderly to instruct them in the
ii-yri«m W-, condescendinQ:«nrf/o:e-- way to pardon and life. Compare Mat.

lytnlieart.] Some have apprehended that xii. IQ, 20 sect li
o,.rLt,rrf here intends ptcuharly to recom- m A/,/ burden is li^ht and pleasant.]
fcendihcimitaiionofhis/»o«,<7/^aud;«feA. EAc^^oy" properly signifies both iight and

lileasanti



Rcftcctions on the sovereigntij ofthe Divine dispensations. 3 1 s

IMPROVEMENT.

WfiAT can wc imap^ine more dreadful than tlic {^uilt and con- strr,

dciunation of" those who hear the gospel only to despise it ! How '"'*

can wc read the doom of Chorazin, Bclhsaida and Capernaum, Mat.

without trembhnii^ for ourselves, lest we should incur the like sen- ^l-

tcnce! Such have been our rehgious advantages and opportuni-
"

ties, that, like them, we have indeed been lifted up to heaven: Tlic

Lord grant that we may not, by our misimprovement and disobe-

dence, be east dorvu to the lozcest hell! that l^jre and .S'idon^ and
even Sodom and Gomorrahy may not at last rise up in judgment
against us, and call down on our heads a punishment more into-

lerable than that which has fallen upon them, or which they must
even then feil !

Our vain euriosifij may perhaps be re;uly to ask, Why were t/iese

advantages given to them that abused them, rather than to those

Mho would have improved them better? But let us impose upon
our minds a reverential silence ; since the great Lord of heaven a)ul 2G
earth giveth not ayi account of an ij of his matters, (Job xxxiii. 13.)

It is so. Father i for so it seemeth good in thy sight!

Still we see the gospel hid Uom n)any who are esteemed the 25
ivisest and most prudent of mankind ; and, blessed be God, we still

see it revealed to some, who, in comparison of them, are but babes.

Let not this offend us ; but rather taking our notions from ihcu'ord

of God, let us learn to honour these babes as possessed of the truest

wisdom, and adore the riches of Divine grace, if we are m their

number, while many of superior capacities are left to stumble at this

stone till they fall into final ruin.

Whatever objections are brought against Christ and his wai/s,2l
mav we ever adiiere to them, since all things are delivered to hiui

b}/ the Father ! From him therefore ma}- we seek the true /t;wa'-

ledge of God, as ever wc desire everlasting life !

We have all our burdens of sin and of sor?'OuD f While we labour 28
tinder tiiem, let us with pleasure li^ar the ^f/2//t' and melodious

voice of a Redeeyner, thus kindly inviting us to come unto him, that 29
ar mai/ find rest to our souls. Let us with pleasure subject our-

selves to him, and go on in our holy course with that improvement
and cheerfulness which become those who learn i)y tiicirown daily

experience that his commandments are not grievousj and feel that 30
his yoke is easj/ and his bwden is light.

SECT.

plensanl ; and yrir^f. easij, may 'le also 47, 4S. 1 Kings xii. 4. and Isa. jr. 27.)— It

TtMn\<JX<iA tieritk d.\iA agreeable ; and so with is obsc'rvablc, that tlic word voJle is parti-

groal propriety may express that true pica- cularly used inr cenmonitil imjmsit'wns. Acts
sure and ciiecifulnrss which are the genuine xv. Id. and Gal. v. 1. and the word burden
result of a sinrere .f«Ajrf//on /o Clirist's s.o- is u»ed in the same sense, Mat. xxiii. 4.

verninent, which is plainly the meaning of Compare Mat. xvi. 19. aud noteb therr,
taking Ms yoke, (Compare Dcut. xxviii. sect. Iwxviii.

« One



311 A xi'oman, that had been a sinner, washes Chrisfsfeet with tears*.

SECT. LX.

Jesus accepts an invitation to dine at a Pharisee's house, and viU"

dicates the woman who anointed hisfeet there. Luke VII. 36. {o

the end.

JjUJVC V 1.1. JLI.

SFCT. J^^ "'^'^ of the Pharisees who was present A^pj^^^.?^

ix. -^ at this discourse^ and might feel himself jiimthaTh

Luke VII. 36. Luke VII. 36.

one of the

isees desired

he would eat

touched by some insmuations which it contained, with him: and he went

vlfK,. under a specious pretence of respect to our Lord ,
i,"^»

*e_^
^^^^^

thongii as it seemed with an ensnarinir design, meat.

invited him to eat with him that da}'^, taking care

to have others of his own sect present to observe

what passed. And Jesus, being willing to ex-

press his condescension and candour, accepted

his invitation ; and entering into the house of the

Pharisee, he sat down to table, without taking

any notice of the omission of some usual cere-

monies of respect which so great a guest might
well have expected.

37 A7id, behold, there was a woman in that city 37 And behold, a

who had once, been a m&7itdin&scdiVn\dL\o\xs sinner, '^'Oj"^" " the city,

, .,, \ • r n vvhich was a sinner,
and was still accounted inramous on account or ^hen she knew that

the lewdness and debaucheries of her former Jesta sat at meat in

life . and , whefi she knew that he sat at meat in the !^^ Pharisee's house,

7>7 • » z. - L ^ 1 f brought an alabaster-
I'liarisee s house, she took encouragement from box of ointment •

his late gracious invitation, and determined to
give a remarkable token of her reverence and
love to so glorious and compassionate a Saviour;
and for this purpose she brought ayi alabaster ves-

^^seUnW of richly perfumed oi}iime7it i And stand- 58 And stood at his

inghythe couch on which our Lord, according- feet behind Ai« weep-
tr^ f Ur^ , t «f ti 4.- 1 J . ^^ in?, and be^an to.wash
to the custom of those times, lay down to eat, his feet wHb tears, and
waiting behold him in the posture of a servant did

at hisfeet, her very heart was melted with such
pious remorse, that in the presence of the whole
company she was unable to refrain from, weep-
ing in such great abundance, that she began even
to water his feet with a shower of tears^; and,

observing

a 0)ie of the Pharisees, who was present confound them, and build so many remarks
at this discourse.] Dr. Whitby has abun- on that gross mistake.
dantly proved this to be a different story h To water his feet :vith a shozver oftears.1
from t!iat of Mary's anointing Christ's head This is the proper signification of the word
a little belorc his death; (Mat. xxvi. 6— ^x""- Compare ivTat. v. 45.—We are
13. sect, oxlv.) And indeed the diffhence not to imagine slie came with a purpose
IS so great and so plain, that it i.s astonish- thus to zvash and zuipe the feet of Christ;
iiig so great a critic as Grotius should so but, probably hearing that the Pharisee who

ita&



39 Now when the

Pharisee whicii hnd

bU'cien him, saw //,

iie spake wiiliiii h'ln

The Pharisee^ in ivhose house this happened, is ojjended at it. 315

di(1 wipp Mr-wwith the observiiit^ Iiow wet they were, she :i-iped theni ittr.
hairs ot her head, and -^/^ ^j^^. y„,^ ^ /^.^,^^^^.

^r
/^^,. f^^-^. ^^., , ^,

Ix.

ki.-.-.cd his IcL't, and .
o J ,11 . —

anointed //w« wiUi the worc dowintr loose about her blionlders; and ^^,^^

ointment. then, to shew the warm'.h of her aiVection, At6\s- vil. 38.

ed his feet, and anointed them mith the perjiuned

balsam slie hiought with iier, as not tljinkiujr

herself worthy to pour it upon liis head.

Noxv the Pharisee who had invited /lim, obseiii-^S

ing ilhis,'] wl.'ich, uecoiding to tlie traditions

they jr.aintained, appeared to liim a very inde-
seif", saying, this man, cent sight, Was SO oiFeuded, that he said -within
if he were a prophet, /„-^^^/yr This man, if he werc really a prophet,
wouldliaveknoivn who 1*^

i

1*^ j, i 1 1

and what manner of as he prctcnds to he, t^'OMW eertainiy //^It' AV/t^riVi

woman ihis is ih^t xi'ho and rchat kind of rioinan this \'i\c croiUnm is
tonchethhim; for she //.^^hus tamiliarlv \oiulielhhini, and would iin-

mediate!}' have driven her away with a just dis-

til. in; y^r sJic is sue!) a seaudalous and illthy

sinner, that her very touch is enough to pollute

him.
40 And .Tcsns an- And Jesus, in rcphj to these uncharitable sen- 40

swering.sai.iuntohim, timcnts whicl) lic discerned at their hrst risinor
Simon, I have some- . , . , . , , 1 • c- r 1 ,1 •

what to say unto thoo. m his heart, Said to nun, ounon, 1 liaie sometliing

Andhe saiih. Master, ^o^jfl^/o ///ft? on this occasion, whi«;h deserves thy
*^y""- regard. And, with an hypocritical profession of

respect, he says, thou great Teacher'^, I am
ready to attend ; and whatsoever thou wouldest

41 There was a ccr- o{ifx,say [itfreelj/]. Then Jesus immediately 41
tain creditor, which Jt>livered this parable as a just, yet miJd reproof

one owed'fite'hmidled to his host : A certain creditor had txvo debtors

:

pence, and the oUier one of whom oic^cd \\\m fvc h u)idred dcniirVi, or
^^^y = Roman pence % and the other owed him hniffty :

Now

had inviit'd Jrsns to dinner had neglected

tlie usual civility of anointi'iz the head ot

his Divme guest, she was willinir to sup-

ply the defect; and as she stood near Jesus,

she was so melted with his discourse that

she shed such :i flood of tears as wetted his

feet, which lay bare on the courh, his san-

dals bointr put off; and, observin;; this, she

xciped them ivith her hair, which she now
"wore flowing loose about lier shoulders, as

mourners commonly did ; and then, not

thinking herself worthy to anoint his liead,

p'lUrcd out the liquid jn rfume on his feet.

In this view all ai)pears natural and un-

affected.

c tl'ith the tresses of her hair.] So the

word 5^,-iti properly signifies; and the Eng-
lish word tresses miahi bo tierived from it.

It is well known that/on^ A<j;> was esteem-
ed a great ornament in the female dress

(compare 1 Cor. xi. \!>.) and women of

pleasure used to nourish and Ji'ait it, and

to set it off with garlands and jewels, to

render themselves agreeable to their

lovers.

d Teacher.] So ^iJ«jxaXj properly

signifies, and I think expresses something

more than the English word muster, espe-

cially in the sense in uhich it is now com.
monly used, Wiictlur this was mere /i^-

pocrisi/, or w htther il was intended as a sort

of sneer on our Loid, who, though he pro-

fessed himself so great a teacher, would al-

low this uioman to use such freedoms with

him, 1 pretend not certainly to say.

e Five hundred devtarW, or Roman pcnce.'\

It is in the original i»iyofia, wliich is well

known to have bt en a Iioniancuin,\n value

about jt'i( « ]H-iice haifpennij of our money
;

so that^it' hundred of them were nearly

equivalent Ut fifteen of our <iuineas, ^nd fifty

to one guineii and -.'j half.—There is no

reason to believe that there was any mystery

intended in Christ's fixing on these sums ra-

thi^r than any others Uial bad as great a

ditTcrcuce between them.
f Water



516 Jesus vindicates the woman in what she had done.

No:v as they hadnotany thmg to pay, so that nei-
,,f„^-;;;^-;^^^J

therofthumcould discharge any part or Ills deDt,
j-„nkiy forgave them

he frcehi fon^avc them both the whole of what both. Teii me there-

tl,4 ripc-ouvclyoweJ: and j.pon this it n„ay ^^^^S'"
be reasonably expected that both would have

some sense of his goodness ; say, therefore, which

of them do you think would love him most ?

A2 And Simon veryreadily replied and said, I sup- J^J^^^^^
;;05e, so far as I can juds:e from the circumstances ^^ ^^ ^hom he for-

thou hast mentioned, that he tozvhom heforgave gave most. And he

7«av;coul<i not i)ut have the crreatest affection tor sa,d unto him, Thoa

h,m. And [A^«5] saidtohim, Thou hast judged
i^^st r.ghtiy judged.

vervn^/^^/?/,andthe reflection is evidently suited

to the case that we have here before us.

44 And, turning himself to the woman, he said to 44 And he turned

^. . T-vi
"

mir A a1 • ca.^i-^A to 'he woman, and
Simon the Pharisee, Thou seest this poor afflicted ^^-^ ^,,^^ g-^^^^^^ S^^^^^

woman, and canst not but take notice of the ex- thou this woman ? i

traordinarv tenderness and affectionate regard to ^"teied into thine111 J- AT y-^,,,,^ -,\,/^ house, thou gave.st me
me that she has now discovered. / came into

^^^,1^^^. ,o,.^^y ^et;

thine house as a guest, on thine own express in- but she hath wasiied

vitation \amn thou didst not give vie amy water my feet with tears,

to \_wash-\ myfeetU though th^t be so customary ^^% ^'^ -f
and necessary a refreshment on these occasions

;

but she has plentifully watered my feet with her

tears, and wiped them even xeith the tresses of her

45 hair. Tliou didst not give me the usual respect 45 Thou gavest me
c 1

•
1 T ti t „ .«„ ..,^,l^.>. 4-1, .r ..,>/->f e • fo kiss; but this wo-

of « kiss, when I h.st came undei thy roofs,
^^^^^ ^J,^^^ ^^^ ^.^^

but she, ever since she came in^ , has not ceased, i came in, hath not

Avith the greatest humility and affection, even cea-ed to kiss my feet.

46 to kiss mil feet. Thou didst not so much as anoint .

4^ Mine head witi»

,
/'' .

, -7 I I /• O'l tliou didst not a-

my head witfi common oil, though lew enter- n^int; but this wo-
tainments fail of l)eing attended with that cir- man hath anointed my

cumstaiice'; but she, as thou secat, has anointed feet with omtment.

even myfeet with tins precious and fragrant oint-

7nent.

f Wafer to zcash myfrrt.'] Drusius sup- who sat at tp.b'e with him shonid think lie

poses this may be undei stood as if o?/r Lo/-f/ paid .lesus too much respect ; and, if there

had said, "Thou didst not give me so much was any such ^//>/;< intended, it might be

us u-i7ier to -Li-iish mij feci ; whereas some an a<ldltioiial reason for our Lord's taking

guests have their feet zcnsked ivith ivine such pariiiuiar notice of the neglect.

minified rij/th spices." Athenasus does in- h Ever since s/ip cin/ie in.'] The evanselist

deed mciition such an exiravai:anre ; but so expressly tells us tliatsie iieard of O/r^i/'f

to be su. e our Lord i]l\ not intend the least htirii!: at dinner with the Pharisee belore she

insinuation in favour of it. came in (ver. 37.) that I make no doubt

g The usual respect of « A/m, &c.] How of following those copies which read it

Customary it was for the master of the house {(jrjxflsv, she came in, rather than those which

to receive his guests with such a i«/'://«//'o'?, have sicixSov, in the Jirsi person, wliii h
to provide tlicm with naler to i^'ash their our translation f<'llovvs.

feet, and V I anoint their heads ivit It oil, or j Anointed iny liead icith oil, though few
some liquid perfume, ihe reader may see ent<'rtainments fail, &^c.'] How common
in many other commentators, and particu- this circumstance was, may be judged by

larly in Cahners Account of the Jeivish comparing Deut. xxviii. 40. Micah vi. 15.

Feasts. If is possiLli' Simon might omit I'sal. xxiii. 5. civ. 15. and cxli. 5.

some of the^c civilitivs Kst his brethren
k Therefore



jlluch 'uiasforgivcn her, therefore she loxed inueh. 317

47 Wherefore I say fuent. Wherefore I Say unto thee, and openly "^t.
unto tl.cc, Her sins,

j | j. |j,,j|, j^^ i,,.^ vindicutu.n aiul Tcr thy '

which arc many, ure ..' . iii ni
forjivcM ; for she loved fulmofiition, Jler 1110)11/ suiSy which 1 well know

j y^,^,

much: but to whom l^ive been excccdiiiti heinous, are uracioiislv vii. 47.
little is for^MvoM, the

^^^
•

^.^ . ^,,j i/uretore, as I have been the
same lovelh little. Jo f .

^ y

inoctns of l)rii>jTiii|4 '<r to repentaiici^ and peace,

she lias tliiis testified tlie liif^ii regard that she

Jias to me, and has loved tne mueh^, as heinij

persuaded that she never can »idKcieiitly ex-

press lier sense of the ohbgation : "it'hereas thou

Avlio art over-confident in ihuie o»vn rlghteous-

iiess, looUest bill sholuly Ujion me; as he to

u-hoin but little is forgiven, or who thinks Ins

debt was l)ut small, is not ^o much allceted with

the kindness of the creditor that lorgives him,

and loveth him but little.

48 And he salth ^/j(/, to renew the kind assurance of the par- 4S
unto her, Thy sins are

Jq,^ ^,,.^^ \,Q{o\-e was "ranted to the woman, he
forgiven.

, . ,

^ ...
ii i i

says to her, in the presence ot them all, 1 know
the sincerity of thy repentance ; ami therelure

now, for thv eiicourairement under this severe

treatment, I solemnlv declare that ihij sins are

49 And they thnt forgiven. And they who were at fable with 49
sat at meat uith him,

^ f^-^] ^^,^^^„ ^^ ^^,,. .^./(/lin themseivcs, Who is this
bejran to say vvitlim j s .y w ,, .. i

themselves, Who is arroj^aiit and presumptuous man, tfmt not only

this that forgiveth sins transoresses onr rules bv pevmiitioir a harlot to
''^^"^ touch him, but even presumes to say that he

forgiveth sins, which is the peculiar preroirative

50 And he said to of God himself? Jiut, far from recallin<r what 50
the woman. Thy faith

,^^, ,,.^^, said, /i(? openly confirmed the consolation
liHth saved thee ; RO . ... . ' , -^ • i j j /

jn peace. that he brforc had fjiven, and said to the womaHt

Thyfaith hath saved thee; and as the tenderness

and love that thou hast shewn have in a con-

vincinor, thontrh silent manner testified thy

believing regards to me, under the extraordi-

nary character I bear, go thy way in serenity

and peace^, and enjoy the comfort of Divine
forgiveness,

k Tlmrefore she has loird me miirh.] As was that fhrre he hated Uwm. Our Lord

passionately as Clarius opposes ////'i- rtwrfcr- by this answer p'ainly shewed his kiio>\-

ing, and atte)' all tlie immense pains Gro- ledj;e, hoih of llieir thoughts, and of her

tins has taken to find a sense in lliat wiiich character.

our translation follows, 1 cannot but flunk ' Go thy zvaij in j>eacc.'\ This was .la

the connection evidently requires that wc Mi/zaZ/orm of dismissine »»/<*( «)0, and Mas

should render oli therefore, rather than /or an expression of the frietid.ship and good

or ifcauff, how singular soever such a sense wishes of the person speakii'g : (Gen.

of the particle may he. And so it is, the xliv. 17. Exod. iv. IP. 1 .Sam. i. 17. '2 .Sam!

Ilelirezo particle that answers it, is used in xv. 27. Mark v. 34. Luke viii. 48. and

Hos. ix. 15. ^lll their ini.juiti) is in Gikal; Jam. ii. 16.) Compart Luke ii. '29. p. 7'J.

for there I bated them ; or, therefore there I There is an apparent Jirohrietij in the phrase

hated them. For it cannot be supposed that here, considering what liad happontd to

Israel is said iosin in Gilgal, because hehnted discompose the tender spirit of this humble
them there ; but on account of the iniquity penitent,

ivhich they committed there, therefore it

Vol. VI. P p



Reflections on the l<yve we me to Godfor pardoning our sins,

foririveness, uithont afflicting thyself for the

severitv with which uncharitable men would

treat thee.

IMPROVEMENT.

Ver. How iovful an assurance must this be to a soul thus bowed

50 down and humbled in the very dust under a sense of sin ! How
JiQ;ht did the reproaches of men sit upon her when she heard these

reviving words from the mouth of the great Saviour, who alone

had authority to pronounce them !

Our hearts surely upbraid us with 7nani/ and aggravated sins ;

but we hear the tidings oi' pardon : let us gladly embrace it ; and

41 acknowledging that not fve hundred pence, nor even ten thousand

talents, are sufficient to express the greatness of our debt ; let us

retain the remembrance of it, even when we hope that God has

42 43forgiven if; and let us labour, that the tenderness of our love,

the warmth of our zeal and the steadiness of our obedience may

in some measure be proportionable to it : and, blessed Jesus, how
distinguished must they then be !

Let us with humble pleasure approach this compassionate Friend

of sinners; who, though in one sense separate from them, yet thus

freely and graciously encouraged the chiefofthem to apply to him,

39thou<Th he well knew that condescension would expose him to the

censure of the self-conceited Pharisees. May God preserve us

from that arrogant coyifidence in our own righteousness, which,

while it leads us to despise some, perhaps much dearer to him than

47 ourselves, would proportionably sink our value for the. Saviour^

and our love to him !

36 As for wdiat remains, let the candour with which Christ ac-

cepted this invitation, and the gentleness and prudence with which

he behaved at this ensnaring entertainment, teach us to mingle

the wisdom of the serpent with the innocence and sweetness of the

dove; and neither absolutely to refuse a\\ favours, nor severely

to resent all neglects from those, whose friendship might at best

be very dubious, and their intimacy by no means safe.

39 To conclude ; let us avoid that very /// temper which this Pha^
risee shewed in upbraiding this poor humble penitent with the

scandals of her former life. Where we have reason to believe

that sin has been lamented and forsaken, and consequently that

God hasforgiven it, let us cheerfully receive those wliom our holt/

Master has not rejected ; and if the remembrance oi former irre'-

gularitics cannot be entirely lost, let it only engage us to magnify
the riches of Divine grace towards such persons, and to rejoice

with them in the display of it.

SECT,



Jesus trm)els through every citi/j preaching the gospel. 319

SECT. LXl.

Our Lord, attended h\j some pious women, takes another progress,

in which he casts out a demon ; and, having vindiai/cd himself

from the blasphemous charge of a combination with Satan, warns

the Pharisees of the danger they were in of committing the un-

pardonable sin, Luke VIII. 1—3. XI. 14, 13, 17—23. iMat.

XII. 22—32. Murk III. 22—30.

LuKF vin. I. Luke VIII. 1.

^NDitcauif to pass -ajQW, in nnrsiiaoce of the ffreat desiffn which "ct.
afi'M-wavd, thai he /V . . i i . • i . Ixi.

went throughout cvc- Jesus had l)eeii prosccutiiiiT in Irs ininisfry
,

ry city .ind viilaije, whcrcver he had beei), it came to pass after- L^J)^e
preaching, and shew-

j^,^,.^^ (or after the events related iibr.vc) that Will. l.

11)!; the elad tuhucs of , ti i ^l i •, i 'ii

thekinsdom of God; he travelled through every city and village m
and the twelve were those parts

;
preaching in every place, and pub

-

with him. lishing the glad tidings of the kingdom of God,

which he was now about to ereet anmiin^ the

children of men : and the twelve apostles, whom
he iiad lately chosen, were with him; as he

thoupjht it proper they i«hoidd be lor sometime,

that they might be farther instructed for their

M'ork, and that their having been thus publicly

seen in his train might promote their reception

when tlicy afterwards came to any of these places

2 And certain wo- [yy themselves. ^nd there were also some 2
men which had been

^^,„^„ ^.j^h him who had been cured of nncvous
healed of evil spirits ,. , , , , i -i ' -j t

and infirmities, Mary disorders brought upon them by evil spirits, and
called Ma-daieiie, out of otlicr illnesses ; [particularly] Mary, who was

dlv^u°'"
"""" *^'''"

^'"^^^^^ Magdalene, Irom Magdala, tlic place of
'^^'*'

her residence-'; a remarkable person, out of

whom had been cast no less than seven demons*',

who, probably for the sins of her former life,

were suttcred by God to agitate and torment her

in such a manner as to render her a spectacle of

great

a CulM M<irf<hlcne, from Magdala the advances the same interpretation, .is agree-

plare of her residence.] As inia; Na^'i- able to lUc Jeichh s/ijlc : but, as so much

p.®-, Jesus of Nazareth, or Jeius tlie is spoken of dispossessions m the proper

N.narerie, so Mac.a MaySa>»ivn, 'which we sense of the word by Luk.-, it is most na-

are used to rentier A/^/ry Magdalene, mi-ht tural to suppose tins to be referred to here.

as well be rendercil Man/ the Ma3,diiiene, Some have thought she was ihe sinner men-

or Marii of Ma'Hluh, which was a town tioned Luke v.i. :>7. but.there is no certain

in Guiilce beyond Jordan. See Mat. proof of it. And the coi.jccturc of those

XV. :39. wlio suppose her to be the sisItcJ Lazarut,

b Oat ofwhom had been cast seven demons.^ whose- hu^band nii-ht have lived at Mag-

This i-. suppoj-ed by Gre-orv to have been dala. is rather more improbable: sincewhea

only a hrocerbiul crpression'io si-ni!y that l.uke and Jolui mention Mary of Bethany,

she was a person of a very bad chnracter, tluy never intimate that it was Mary Mag-

nuom Jesus reclaimed ; and iMr. L'Enfaut dalene. Sec Calmel't Dictionary.

j> p '» c Then



320 He dispossesses one that was both blind and dumb.

.KCT. great horror. .i»rf there attended him besides, J, ^."^'iJ^aTero!;-:
•''''• Joanna, the wife of C/iuza, a steward in the steward, and Susanna,

""77" court of k\ni>: Jlcrod i who yet did not think and many others;
^'^*^''

1 . '
1 K^.^c.tl-. tKo r1i(rnitv of hpr whicli ministered unto

VIll.3.such an attendance beneath the dign.tN ot ner
j^^^ ^^ ^^^^j^ ^^bstance.

family : and one Susannah, and manrj other \wo-

meni; a'/^o, being persons of some considerable

rank and eirctuustances in life, assisted him with

theirpossessions, which thev cheerfully employed

to supply him and his disciples with necessaries,

as occasion required.
Mat. While he was makino- ihcn this tour about

^^f^--^"- V;. ,f„^
vir o-i . < -II- J 7

"'3s brought unto hjni
All. —. Q^lijpg j^^ui ti,g neigh!)()urni!L>- parts, ttiere was

^^^^ possessed with a

brought to him one possessed by a demon^, who devil, blind, and dumb:

had been rendered by this means both blind and and he healed him ;

, T / • 1-1 11 1 4.1 „,-,! insomuch that [it caine

dumb: ajul he immediati'ly expelled the evil
to pass, when the devil

spirit, and cured him that had been so miserably was gone out,] the

afflicted bv it ; so that it earn, e to pass, that when blind and dumb both

, ,
• '

, ,

'
1 r T .,. snake and saw. [Luke

the demon was gone out at the coiumand ot .lesus,
^^ j^

__-,

the person that but just before was blind and

dumb, both spake and saic-.

23 Jnd all the multitude of people round him, 23 And aU ^t^h^e

perceiving he bad healed the poor distressed P^J'^'.^^i^yis northis

creature in an instant, reere astonished at the the Son of David?

sight, and said, Is not this the Messiah, the long [Luke XL—H.j

expected Son ofDavid?
24- But the Pharisees who v-ere with him, and - ^ But when the

^-11,, •/ 7 ,
.-' 7 Pharisees, [and the

^dLrX.\cy\Vdx\y the scribes, who came aoxvn from ./e-
s^.,.^i^.s -^vhich came

rusalem, and still attended his progress to make down from Jerusalem]

their remarks on what passed, hearing \this'\ J"^ard it, they said,

1 a .' ra I 1
(- • 1 ; This/t//o:o [hath Beel-

natural reflection ot the people, and rearing lest •' "^ 2ebub
their own credit should sink among them as that

of Jesus advanced, gave the most malicious and
unreasonable turn to the matter which can be
imagined : for they said, l^his is so bad a [inaii]

and so notoriously transgresses the traditions of

the elders and the law of God % that he is cer-

tainly

c Then there ivas brought to him one poS' d 77,^ hlhiil and dut/ih both spal-e a7idsiru\li

sessed by a drmon.] This miracle appears We have befcie ohsi'vvcd that v.u.fo; often

to have been performed on the monuni^ 0/ signifies both deaf and dumb (>ee note k on
that diiy on which Christ delivered the Luke i. 22, p. 34.) but, as it is not said

;)ara/)/e4- of the sozver, &;c. (couipaic Mat. that Christ gave this man his Acrtr/«?, it is

xiii. 1 , 6r seij. sect. Ixv.) and on the eve'nng plain lie was not deaf. And indeed it ap-
of \v\i\cU he crossed the sea, stilled the tern- pears worthy of remark that we hardy
pest, and went into tl.c country of the ever meet with entire blindness and deaf-
Gudarenes, where he disposu'ssed the le;:ion. ncss iij tlie same person.
(See Mark iv. 35, ^* secj. sect, ixix.) This <-' So notoriously trangresses the tradi-
is the reason of introducing it here, as most tions of the elders and the law of God.]
trttics il>j; :iitd no other story, not yet in- There is sufficient reason to conclude that
serted, can claim a place before it; tliore- the Pharisees must go on this principle in
fore Matthew and Luke, in their different this random Charlie, which had not the least
order, are t'ar^sjiosed to agree witli Maik shadow of a proof ; and it was usual witd
on ihat gran'l foundation laid down in nott; k them to esteem % contempt of their iradi'
»n Mark i. lb, p. lai. Horn



The Pharisees say, he did it by the help of Beelzebub. 321

zehiil., an.il doMi not tiCwAyWwnsii]^possessed bii Beclzcbub, and docs iiot "ct.
c-\si iml 'lovils, but by „«',/,/.. \ "^

i

, . Ui
Kceizcbui). the prince

^^'^^ ""' demons but oiilv bij A sc!t:ret comhmHtion '^'-

Xn.'i'Z. Luke XI. 15.]

•J.") And Jes\is knew
t1ii-ir ilmu^liis, [and
li(j «-ii!lcil ilii'in niiio

[Li'KK, or the ihicrj wiifi Beelzebub ; who l)ciii^ the prinec [or\ ehi<f' ^^^^
oi tiiedcviN. [Mark of the demoiis', with a vk:w to conlirin his own .\ihi>4,

intcr'st, expels othri* iiiCerior spirits iiiiclcr his

coiniiiiincl, at ihc word of this Jesus, wlio there-
fore tlcborves to be put to death as a mafriciaa
(Kxod. xxii. 18.) ratlierthan to be thus extolled
as the Messiah.

ylnd, Jesus knowing their thoughts, tliouprh ho 25
was UDt witliin heariii-^ ot'ihnsc r'-llcirions, <u//('<Z

irm.) .-»nd snid unto fheui to couie near hi/n, and said to them in the
ti.cm, [m parai.ics, foUowiiiG: parabolical expressions, before all theHow can Satan cast ^ „i„'7a.. ii i

out .s;.t;ua?] Every
pt'oplc, iMt; (V/;i vou possibly imagine that, ill

kiiieiiom divided a- siich circunistaiiees as these, Satan should cast
jr;unsi itself [cannot Qut Sutun^^? It tuav snrelv belaid down as a

to dJsoiaticm ; a..d ... '"1^','"' ^ '''''^ ^'^'"•^ kingdom divided against

viry ' ity or hi.use di- itsclf cannot \ou<i subsist 111 fiourishitii( circuiii-
videdaganistitsclf shall stances, [7;/^/] quicklv sinks into contempt, and

''a'ucMK]
'

[M ark'iil " brought to Mttt;r desolation ; and every smaller

'i:;— 23. LvKF Xi.n.] societv, if ii bo but a <•//;/, or a 'i\u^\y; familt/,
divided against itself, shall not loner stand, [btit\

-'> And iiSntan fallcfh iiuo inevitable ruin. ylnd, therefore, og

dj if Satan rise up against himscfj as he certainly
~

docs

[riiC up against himself

an
"

tions as equally criminal with the mostev-
j)r<.-ss contempt of the lim: It is also well

known that they rhnrj,v(l Christ both with

suhhalh-brcalun^ and hlusplwm'j.

t Beflitbiili, the jiriiuf, or chief of the

(lr>no<i:i.] There is no doubt hut this was
spt)ken by the Je.vs not merely in a jrenepjil

vv.iy of <.' i<riiice of llif di'tiip^x, or of one of

their chiefs, but in p.irticularof him whom
they considi-rcd as t/ti' jtrince of the powers
of darkness: for in Mark it is tu/ a:jo-fli,

though Matthew and Luke evprcss it t'vV/i-

out I'le urlirU- ; and the follovvniir words
sliow lie was sn( po^ed to he the same « ilh

tliiton, the grand adverst.ry. One of the

lill'-s given him was Beelzebub, or Jiitat-

zrhuh ; an I «/ Philistine idol wiio had his

fetnplc nt Lkron (itnd is supposed by some
til i'.nswer to tiic Grecian Plutc, Jnrieu,

llisl. dti J)ofimrs, p. 6:'>l.) was plainly

call'd by this nnme (See '2 Kin;is i. 2, 13.)

vihic'h is well known to si;jiiify The Lord
of flies ; this idol lieing worshipped, as

some tell us, muler the fijciire of a J.'i/ or

beetle, as difcndiug p(!ople Iroin thi'se in-

seei^i ; thou;.;li others think it may allude

to the vast multitude of ///ti with winch the

slaiiuhter of then .sacrifices v\as infected in

the heathen temples, while (as the Jews
report) no Jlij was ever seen to come upon
the fli'sh of any sacrifice in the temp'e at

Jerusalem. (See Selilen de JJiis Si/rn

hu.-ilu)^. ii. Cap. 6.) iJiil why the Jews

should speak of him nndcT this title as the

chief of the divils, it is diHiculi to sav ; un-
less (ns H<'insius conjectures, rather thiin

proves) the Hebrew word Zkbl'b signified

a deadly kind of insect, whose sting was
mortal, anil which was th'r< fore looked
upon as a fit endilem of the miichieiont hotis

commanded by this priure (f the pozcer of
thi- air.—The title in the Greek is BhX-
^'/2«X, lieelzifbnl, which si'.;(iifies T/tf lord

of a dunghill, and seems to be a enntemp>-
tuous change of the l'irii:er name, by wliicit

it was intiinati d that the noblest of the
heathen deities were fitter to dwell on
u dnn'j^hiil than to be wor^hipped in a mag-
nificent temple.

g Satan should cast out Satan."] This
answer itfour Lore/ deinonsiratively proves
that Beelzebub and Satan are names for tlie

same person ; and, consciiuently, that.S'<i/«n

was considered as the/ir/»;f<'of tliose demons
who were cast out bv Chii.u, ;md who are
elsewhere icprcseiited .as his mmels ; so tliat

it must disprove every hi/pothms incon-
sistent with this- assertion. Jt may not be
improper to add here, tliat the Jewish
rabbies call every demon bv the name of
Satan, and often use the name ni the plurat

number. So iIk y call Sammnel, whi<h is

but another name for Beelu-bab, Rosh kol
HASSATANIM, the liead or printi uf uU t,'i€

Sularu. Sec Cutuubon m he,

kin



322 Christ vindicates himselfagainst this impious charge.

szcT. does if he join with me to confirm a doctrine so a"''] <"^t o"t Satan,

,J^ evidently opposite to his nature and subversive ^11 •'
how^'l'haU

of his kingdom ; and if he assist in such a cause thtn his kingdom

;tll^26 to cast out Satan ^ ; it will be evidence from stand? [he cannot

'hence that he is divided against hhnself ; and "^^J^^,^
how then shall his kingdom subsist? It plainly ye say that least out

follows that, in such a case, he cannot standi devils through Beeize-

but has contributed himself to put a speedy
lu^^I Jt^.^g!^/"-

^^

period to his own kingdom. But, as you never

can suppose tliat such a crafty and saga-

cious spirit would in so weak a manner hasten

his own confusion and defeat, you therefore,

upon this account, must give up that uncharita-

ble, inconsistent charge 3'ou have been ready to

insinuate and urge against me, and must appear
to have been guilty of the most extravagant

absurdity, because you scruple not to say that

I cast out demofis bj/ the help of Beelzebub.

27 ^?if/ ^indeed you will be still so obstinate as 2'^ And if I by Bed-

to assert that I cast out demo?is by the assistance f^^"!'
^^"; '^"^

""tr-'f',,•>', 11- by whoindovour chil-

or Beelzebub, you may as well say that all mn^a- dren cast them out?

cles of this kind are thus performed ; and I may therefore they shall be

particularly refer you to determine, by whom ^^'^\^''^^^^- i^^^^

do your o-wn children expel them, who practise

exorcisms', and are approved and extolled by
you on that account, though some of them do
it in mv name ? Therefore they shall in this re-

spect be your judges, and condemn you of a
28 most partial and unequal conduct. But if you ^^ ^"'^ ''' ^ ^^^^ °^'^

must allow that / cast out demons by the finger, orj'the SpKt^of God!
[or] the power and Spirit of God, then itun- then [no doubt] the

doubtedly follows, the kingdom of God is indeed kingdom of God is

come unto you, as I assert ; and all the doctrines xr2o"]''
^'''' ^^"'''

that I preach are proved by this to be Divine,
and consequently worthy of your most serious
and obedient regard, since it plainly shews my
superiority over all the infernal powers.

Otherwise^

_
•' In surh a cause to cff^/ Off/ Sa/o;2.] It them, who practise exorcism?, cS^r.] For

IS certain (as many good writers have ob- the proof of this fact, see Acts x,ix. 13.
served) that thc./brce of this argument con- Mark ix. 3S. Luke ix. 49. Joseph. Antiq.
Sistsiii atacitapi.ealtotlie?(?n/«iandf/c«V« Jud. lib. viii. cap. 2, §5. p. 4'20. Hnver-
of his doctrine ; whicli evidently appeared cump. and Dr. Whitby's note; but abo^ e all,
so friendly to the interest of true rctiqion, that of Grotins on th'is pnssau,c. 1 do not see
and so destructive to idolatry and vice in tiiat there is any need of referring this to
which the kingdom of Satan consisted, that the apostles wlio had not yet been sent out ;
he must really be his own enemy, and rise and if they had, they to be siirc would be
up for the subversion of his o-Jin cause, invoU ed in t\ni same censvre with Christ. It
belore he could become an associate with is more natural to suppose that the disciples
J««i. See yirchbishop Tiilotson's Works, of ^/^c P/irtrweej are here probably meant by
Vol. III. p. 545. their children.

« iStf whom do your own children expel

k While



He that is not with Chj^ist, is against him. 521

«9 Or else, how can Otherwise, it is evident I could not do flils : s^ct.

one enter into a slronp
f^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^, ^

•

^^ // , y^^^
Ixi.

m:ujN 111 Mise. and spoil .^
, , , / •

i i

his t".ods, except he oj a Strong man, and plunitcr nis goods, wink* he ^j^,

first bind the strong is actually presiDt to <j;iiard tlicin •", 7/»/c'.f>v //<'/?/-5/ XII •*'9.

"",?' •"?"'' "'*:'" ^^ ovcrrtowvv ii.ui\ bind the stroma niau.wUo wwWiQ
wlII spoil Ins house. '

, ,, , i r i i i , ji

f MAiiit III. 27.J
^iwc to do all ho can to dcrciul thcin I and then

indeed he may plunder his house ot" whatever he
pleases; but without this it will be utterly im-
possible to do it. And therefore it is plain,

from all these instances of dispossessions, that I

liav(« power over Satan to control and bintl him,

and consequently that I act by a Divine com-
mission.

LuKEXr.2i.Whrn jj^t still it is not to be thoui^Iit, the contest T.uke
3 stronic man armed •mi •

i
• i ^ ^ •.. c ^i XI '>l

keepcth im palace, his
^dl be camcd on withont an opposition from the ^'- *»

^

goods are in peace: enemy, nor can it fail of pfiving some alarm : tor

it^hile a strong man, complefchj armed \ guards
his c;isx\c or palace from invasion and attack, his

goods are in a prot'onnii peace"\ and his prisoners,

hard as their situation may be, are afraid to make
any attempt to regain their liberty; and such is

the quiet which there seems to 1)6 while Satan

22 But when a reigns without any control. But when one 22
stronger than he shall stronger than he. or of more power than tlie
ci>iiic upon him, and t i i

• ; i - :~^.,
overcome him, he "'arnor I have mentioned, invades his garrison,

takeih from him all and con<]uers him, Itt takes awai/ all his Complete
his armour u herein he armoru in u'hich hc placcd his Confidence, anddis^

hirsiS'ls.'"'^

'''"'^'"'
^'^^"/^'-^ /'« ^'Poils among his followers. So shall

you see the infernal powers yet more completely

baflled and spoiled by me, and my faithful ser-

vants adorned bv the trophies won from them.
Mat. Xir. 30. He While therefore you are animated bv such i^^at,

ISn:."^.?"^;-,,. vi^vs you ought no, .o allow vnur.elvos <.ve„ ""• =»

that in a state of neutralitv and indifference: tor I

must tell yon, That he that is not cordially with

7ne

k While he is actually present to guard it did, they may turn back from thenre,

them.] This tiio course of the arjiunent and read t/wse verses a;.;aiM. 1 likewise

jilainly supposes ; and the case in question thnusht that l/ie discourse, with the uilditiom

proved tkf preseiire ofSiilan. from Luke, appeared most complete and
I While a strong miin, izc.'.'] The reader -beautiful.

will observe that (contrary to most others) m His goods are in a profound ]>eore.J Our
I have introduc.d in thisseclion, Luke xi. Lord lure (as also Luke x. 17— "20, sect.

14— '23, as parallel to Mat. xii. 22—"0, cvi.) evidently takes occasion, from having

and Mark iii. 22— -27. The reason is, spoken of (/;j/)OM«Worts-, toturn liisdiscourse

because as there appeared to me no certain to that grand and complete -cirtory over Sa-

cvidence that the miracle and discourse re- tan, oiwh'uh these miracles \\CTCiisj>ecimen;

corded by Matthew were after" ards repeat- and these words refer not to demoniacs, who
ed at another lime (see note a on Luke xi. were far from being in peace or quiet, but to

57, sect, ex), so I was not willing to in- the case of sinners, who by the arts ol Satan

sert so Ion;: a discourse trcice: yet it is not are lulled into a state of secanty and coyifi-.

impossible it might occur auain; and if dcnce, while in the hnnds of their greatest

»»ny, on the whole, jud?c il most probable enemy, and iu the way to final destruction.

^ lit



324 The sin against tJie Holy <jhosc is unparaonable.

SECT, me as a friend, is indeed against me'\ and will that gathered not with

>"'• acrordinolv he treated as one that is an enemy fLuK^xTls.]

j^jj,,
to me ; and he that does 7Wt set himself according

Xll^SO.to hisabihty to ^r///i6'r subjects into my kinodom

•with me, is but vainly and foohshly scattering

fliroa^, and, howcverotherwiseemployed, wastes

bis time and labour in what will at last turn to

DO solid account o. Much more criminal and

fatal then must the character and conduct of

those be, who with deliberate implacable malice

oppose u\y cause and are resolved at ;ill adven-

tures to do ttieir utmost to bear it down, as you
are attempting to do by tliese vile insinuations

which vou have now suggested.

31 I therefore give vou the most solemn and com- "^i Wherefore [ve-

passionate wanung of your danger ; for you are
fj}^ .UZmH Zl

on the brink of a mostdreaarul preopice. 1 hat given unto the sons of

malignity of heart, which leads you to ascribe men, and blasphemies,

these works of mine to a confederacv with Satan, ''^'TIT'^
'"'''^\

'^l^l
,

•. .
' shall biaspheme;J but

may uichnc you to pass the same unpious sen- the biasphemv against

tence on the greatest and fullest conHrmation, the Holy Ghost shall

M'hich is to be criven to mv gospel bv the effu- ""'
^^Z'^'"^'?/,' T^

. , , .

.f'
r 11

*^ ^ \ .1 r men. [Mark III. 2S.J
sion of the SpuMt on my followers : and tlierejore, ^

to prevent, if possible, such guilt and ruin,

verily I saij unto you. That all other sins shall be

forgiven to the children ofmen, andavan [all] the

other blasphemieswith which theyshall blaspheme;

but tiie blasphemy against the Spirit of God, in

this most glorious disj)ensation of 'n^\ shad not

beforgiven to those impious and incorrigible men
who shall dare to impute to diabolical operation

those glorious w^orks of Divine power and good-
-32ness. And 1 add. That whosoever speaks a con- z<2 And whosoevef

temptuous and impious worfl even an'ainst the "pcaketh a word against

Son of man hi.nself, while here on eaVth in this S" fo"g° erinm ^^^^^^^^

obscure form, he may possiblv be brought to re- whosoever speaketh a.

pentance for it, and so it shall beforgiven him ; S"'"^*^ ^^'^ ^°iy Ghost,

and consequently even your case, bad as k ,s, l^t^nSlI:;; t^'S
IS world,

n lie Ihnt is not xvith me is n^ainsl mr.] jn this most glorions dispensation of it.]

How this is tdbe rctoneiled with Luke After all that ArciibishopTillotson has said
ix. 50. sec tlie note there, sect, xcvi, (Vol. I. Serm. 17), to pn.ve that the sin

o Wastes his time and labour in what anuinst the Holy Ghost was that which iliese

will at last turn to no sohd account.] This Pharisees committed, in ascribing the mi-
is a more naiur.ii sense than to take it as rucles of Christ to Satan, I have rather
if our Lord had said, He that does not gather chosen to take the woids in Dr. Whitbv'«
subjects into my kingdom, disperses them, sense; and must beg leave to refer to his
Accordmg to the inttMpretation I Jiave paraphrase on the places above, and to his
given, It IS a most noble ma.rim of Divine excellent f/iWfr/a/;u« on the subject, in his
wisdom

;
and happy is the minister, happy foarth Appendix to Matlheu;, for the reasons

the man who attends to it. vvliich induced me to such a judgment.
P l'u:bliisj,hemy a^uinsl the Sjjiritoi Cod,

<ilt
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world, neitlirr ill the is not entirolv hopeless : but rvhosoever shall xx\Ti- "ct.
vorld to come; fhath i- •

i „« , /, ^i • r .1 • • . ivi

m-ver foririvcness, but
''ciouslv spcujc xuy thing ot this nature against J21^

is in danger of eternal the Holy Spirit y >vhen the grand dispensation of j^^(
damnati^^.n.] [Mark it shall open in those niiraculous gifts andxii.'j2.

-• operations, that will he attended with the most
evident demonstrations of his might v "owor, it

shall never he fors^iven him at all, either in this

•world, or in that whieh is to cornet: but he isob^

noxious to eternal damnation, and nnist irrecover-

ably sinls into it ; nor will all thfe grace of the
gospel, in its fullcsr display, alTord a remedy for

so aggravated a crime, or furnish Inm with
means for his conviction and recoverv.

Mark III. 30. Ec- This admonition he gave them with snrh Mark
canse tli''v said. He .j i -^ / ,7 11 i-- iiti lo

hath an unclean spirit.
I'^peated solemnity, because they had maliciously "' •^"•

said, he hath an unclean spirit, and performs
these miraculous works by the assistance ot"

Beelzebub.

VIII.

1—3

IMPROVEMENT.

How condescending was the conduct of the blessed Jesus while Luke

he dwelt among ns! Though he was Lord of all, he not only

waved the pom|)Dus manner of subsisting by continuerl miracles,

but likewise declined to dwell vv'ith the rich and the great, with
vhom he could easily have secured to himself a constant abode r.

He chose a laborious itinerant course, and subsisted chiefly on the

bounty of a (ew pious women, whose company and friendship he did

not despise. That subsistence was most pleasing to him which was
the greatest testimony of the respect and affection of his hearers,

and at the same time gave the greatest opportunity to testifv his

own

q It shall never he forgiven him at all,

either in this xvorld, or in that whieh is to

fornc] It is observed both by Liirhtloot and
Grotiiis, that through a fond imagination of

the final happiness nf all the seed of Abra-
ham, the Jews supposed, there were some
sins that had not itccnforaiven here, that

would be crjii'ited bn death and he furi^ii-en

after it ; and that our Lord de^i'^ned by this

e^plvs^ion to assure thein, th:it there was
no forgiveness to hehadfor those that should

be ^uiltu of this sin, either before or after

death; and that their expeetutions of /or-

giveness then would prove no other than a
deceitful dream. (See Lii^htfoot's Ilor. Jleh.

and Grolius in loc.J But it is clearly sheivn

by Dr. Whitby, that this wa-i used us a

proverbial expression ; and that it only sig-

nified, a thing should nev.-r be, when it was
fcaid, // shall not be, citaer in this tcnrld, or

thr- vzorldto come.—Hort«ver, as some think

VOL. VI. (j

that it refers to the Messiahs hin^dom,
which was oiten calie.i the aiie to come, I

have also hinted at that sense ; which is in-

deed included in the other, but does not
seem to me to be so i)roperly applied here;
for if our interpretation be riviit, the sin

could not be couiniitted till that ajje com-
menced.

r The r/f/(. and the threat, with whom he
could easily have secured to himself a con-
stant abode.] Undoubted'y, to mention no
mure, the centurion (who had u-eilth and ^f-

ncrosity enouph to erect a tynmrof^ue at his

own clKuge, Luke vii. 5. p. 2'J^), would
have been very willing to iiav^ pceived in-

to his house a single Persen uf so exlrao

dtnary a character, so perfectly tempera,.

,

and so easii as to Mie common accommoda-
tions of life: hut Christ came to hung the

poiju-l to the j^QT ; and the purposes ot hu
mission required frequent removes.



32o Reflections on the triumph of Christ ever Satan,

SECT, own hiimiliti/ and self-denial, and to pursue his schemes for public
^''

usefulness So may his Jbllozvers, and especially his ministers

j

^fat.

Luke iilwavs judjre ! And may all the great things they seek for thern^
via. ^—^selves be such as lie on the other side of the grave, and are to be

enjoved in the presence of our glorified Master !

Mat. We have seen anot'ier triumph of Christ over the evil spirit

y

xii. '22 armt'ier of tho.e jrlorious and delightful instances, in M-hich the

29 sjreat Captain of our salvation, with superior strength, bound the

strong man, and spoiled his goods. May the victory still be carried

Luke on to perfection ! Way his merciful alarms break that dangerous
'"• and iAvA peace in which the slaves ofSatan are for a while detained,

' "that he nuiy with greater advantage, and greater terror, plunge

them into final and eternal ruin! And, in such a cojifest, may we
abhor fieutralifi/ ! With pleasure and zeal let us list ourselves under

the Redeemers banners, that we may share his trophies! And,

23 while others are throwing awav their time, their labour and their

souls, may we, by gathering with kim, secure to ourselves everlast-

ing riches !

We must sure!}' be astonished to hear of that perverse and ma^
jignant interpretation which these wretches put on such convincing
miracles; and it must move our indignation to seethe Son of God
malirioiislv charged as an associate tinth Satan. If they have thus
called the Master of the house Beelzebub, how much more those ofhis

\ houseliold? (Mat. x. 25.) Let us learn to imitate that vieekness

of wisdom, with which the blessed Jesus pursues his vindication.

26 Oh that his followers had ever traced it ! Yea, I had almost said.

Oh that they had learned, even from the union o^ confederate ene^
mies, the danger of that house or liingdom which is unnaturally
divided against itself!

It is matter of wreat than/fulness thus expressly to hear that
every other sin andblaspJiemy sJiaU beforgiven ; but auful to think

31, 32 that the blasp/iemy Ui^ainst the Holij Ghost is excepted. Let those,
who, while tlu-y cannot deny th^'facts of Cliristianity , despise and
oppose its doctrines, tremble to thnik how near they approach to
the boundaries of tliis sin, which is perhaps more obscurehj described
that we may more cautiously avoid dW such n^^roAches. But let
not the humble soul, that trembles at God's word, meditate terror to
Itself from such a passage

; which, when viewed in its due connect
iion, cannot, with anv shadow of reason, be thought to belong to
any, who do not obstinately reject the gospel and maliciously oppose
it, when made known totliem with i\sfullest evidence.

SECT,



The viouih will speakfrom the abundance ofthe heart. 327

' SECT. LXII.

Our Lord goes on to caution the Pharisees of the danger of such sin-

ful xcords; and answers to the c.vc/ainution of the woman xtho r.r-

tolled t/ie happiness of his mother. Mat. Xll. 33—37. Luke XI.

27, 28.

Mat. XII. 33. I\IaT. XII. 33.

£ITHER make ti,c xxTHEN our Lord li;ul thus f.iitlifiillv warned '^^^•

fnu^'^'odf'or'ehc VV the Pharisees of the danpr they were in ^i!!!^
make iiic tree corrupt, ot iiicurriiijr uiip;irtlon.il)le ^iiilt, hv hhi'^phemy M .t.

and his huit corrupt: anrainst the Holv Spirit, he proc-eedetl to eidbrceXH. 33.
jv,r the tree is known

^^^^ admoi.itinn in the following in inner: At-

tentiveiy consid^-r w.uit I liave o'kirel to von,

and either lav aside your vain and hvpoeritical

pretences to relij^ion, or quit that m ilinrrjitv and

Avickedness which render tliese pretences inso-

lent and odious ; either make the tree good, and
shew it to be so by indiino; its fruit .ii><) good ;

or else make, and alh>w the tree to be corrupt,

and its fruit aUo corrupt, if it in fac t .ip^'Mf

to be so: for the tree is to be knoxon bij thefruit

it produces, which is an inf.dhble proof of w'lat

(jnaHtv it is. (Co:npare Mat. vii 17, IS, sect.

54 O a:eHeration of xhi.) O ye abominable brood of vipers, ve prr- 34
>tpcrs, how can yc,

^g^^g venomous, deceitful creatures, how can
bcwx evil, speak ctood '

, •
i i i it

things? tbrnutof the you, wlio are SO wHCfceU vourstiives, spea/c good
abundance of the heart things? It is surely a force upon nature wlieu-
the mouth spcaketh. gver you do it; and von wdl easilv return to

such uncharitable and impious lant2jna<re as we
have now been hearinc: from von ; for /he mouth

naturallv speaks out of the overHowiui^ abundance

35 A goocl man, of the heart. Ami thus, on the on- liand a 35
out of the tjood treasure ' ^ ^j^^^, ^j^f of the s[ood tre.isure of the hearty
of the lieart, bnnseth M , i i i ; , 'i ,i i

fbnh -ood things : and freely and abund.uiti v produces good t/jtngs, .md
an evil man out of the scatters the seeds of wisdom and piety .n the
evil treasure, briiiseih minds of all with whom he converges; and on

rupt alfections and a secret maliirnity at;,iinst

relin-ion, OM/ of the evil treasure of nis heart, as

paturally bringsforlhexil things ; and, even whca
he

a Male the tree trood, &c.] The sense I mnn. Zcircrus and Orofui* understand it as

have chosen is that which seems to a^ree il onr Lord lad ^aid, " S uce vou cannot

best with what fellows. I <ould not a<-. but allow that -ny ///-and Uk- le .de.irv of

qniesce in that of Mr. L'Enfant, who sup- my thrtrine ure 'iO»il, he no" so nc >n i-.'<-nt

poses it as if he should have sad, Eahrr wnh vuur»e'vcsas lo <upp >s.- 1 am / co-ifc-

ullow me tobci^ood, or prove tlie caslint^ ont dernte ivit'i lieetZi-ril>." And it s nidceci

d'"jUs lo be evil; for that would supi>ose very possible Uial llus may bg the sense.

every one wUo saii oui dtuiit to be a "ond



32S The womarCs exclamatian upon hearing Christ.

sscT. he labours most artfully to disguise himself and
'"''•

his character, breaks out like you, in some un-

y^.^^ oiMi-ded moment, into such language as betrays

xil. 3:).the shame he would conceal. (Compare Luke
vi. 4\i—45, sect, liv.)

-,fi But take heed, how you suffer vour tongues ^^ ^^^ ^ say unto
^'O

• , c
"

J r ^- y""» That every idle
to run on in this profane and licentious man- ^-ord that men shall

ner ; for /solemnly declare untoyou, Thatiiithe speak, they shall give

avvfiil f/tfv o/the final and universal jwr/o-mew^ account thereof ia the
7 / • •

I
•

I , r day ot judgment.
w^n i7J«//,:,'/t'e a strict and impartial accountjor ^ °

every unprofitable, and much more tor every

pernicious t£;tf?'(^ '' which they shall speak : and
•\vo be to tliem who have used that noble faculty

of speech only to vain or to wicked purposes.

57 Fur let every particular hearer apply it to him- 37 For hy thy words

self: it is not by thine actions alone, but in some thou ^^^ait be justified,

, J I 7 , 7 ;^ 1 i • ^ -z- 7 ^"" ''y tl^^' words thou
oeoree oythy words, thou sfialt at last oejustijied, shaltbe condemned.

or by thy words thou shalt be then condemned y'^

as by the tenor of these, the disposition of thy
heart is shewn and thy true character discovered.

Luke And while he was speaking these things,"^ a cer- Luke XI..27. And

^'"^^tain pious woman was so transported with a
•'p,\Tthese'"t"mts'a

mixture of pleasure at hearing his words, and certain woman of the

indignation at the unworthy treatment he met company lift up her

with from his adversaries, "'that she could not voice and said unto

r y ,-• J •! • r him. Blessed is the
lorbt^ar lifting up her voice, and crying owlfrom womb that bare thee,

amidst the crowd,^ she said unto him, O thou and the paps which

Divine thou hast sucked !

b For everij unprofilnhle, and much more —Ifany, on the whole, are dissatisfied with
for every pt-rnirious word.'\ Though the the account of things here given, I would
terms incoiii-enicnt 2ind unprojitabielare of beg leave to ask them, whether M«/»oA<a/'/e

somutiiues applied to things capable talk be not a sinful ivasting of time^ and
muck zvnrse epi'Jiels (compare Koin. i. '28. whether that must not render a man in

Kph. v. 4, 1 1. T)t. iii, 9. andHtb. xiii. IT,) some degree criminal before God?
yet 1 cannot thuik that our Lord here uses c Or bij thyrvonls thou shnlt be condemned.']

a.fyoy, idle, merely to signify mischievous. Since ijoth the clauses in this verse cannot
We are certainly accountable for useless as belong to the same fterson, it is plain that
well lis rcjcki'd discourses, and Ihey will be xai here, as the H'ibrew panicle Ve in
taken into that lasi survey which is to de- many places, is put for the alternative Or;
lei mine onr character and state; which and agreeably to this we iind that instead of
they, wliose life is one continued scene of y.ui, the pnrticle n is here inserted in many
ai/i/.vi or sneeriii'jr raillery, would do well se- ancient copies.

rious/yUi consider. And h was to our Lord's d While he zvris speaking these things.]

purpose to observe it here, as it inferred, Luke brings in iAw story at the end of the
by the strongest consequence, the danger of parable of the relapsing demoniac, which
such vile and criminal discourses as those was delivered just at the conclusion of the
of the P/wr.'j-cei- in this case. But discourse discourse before related. And though it

tending, by iiinoccU mirth, to cxhi.aratc the is uncertain at what exa<t time this excla-
spirits, is not ?</(frfwco«M<?, as the time spent mclion was made, yet what was now said
in necessary recreation is not idle time ; nor might be a proper occasion for it ; or, if it be
docs a w'se and gracious God expect from vi Yittle trunspoitd, the reader will excuse
men the /;/> o/ angels. The .lews about it, as it serves for a/^ aji;/)(;n(//.r to this short
Klmcin's tune had rt yj/oueW) am'.ng them. «c^/o';, and likewise prevents the more
That a iciiolur may be imfirooed even hif ike unequal length of the following.
ide zoorrk of his master

; but I think ileiii- e l^rom amidst the crowd.] So sk tw
s:n« had no reason to value himself so much e^Xtf plainly signifies

s
and it may thus, I

,
as h- s eins to do, on his attempt to explain think, be very properly connected with the
these words of Clirist as an allauon to that, words vvhch 'follow it m the original.



Hcflections on the account we must give of our words. 129

Divine Teacher, Happy is the womb of her that »'<^t.

bare fhee^ and lUnct: Imppy the breasts which
^'''''

thou didst suck .' With wharuiispciikahk; delight
l^^,.^

must thy blessed mother loulv un so ilkislriousaXi. 27.

J,?.,\" !':.r:f;^r,^
^°|"'

/« "•"''^'"7 »>"' -""'"'Iv replied, Na^y,

God, aud keep it. which I preach, and keep it in their hearts as a
vital principle of holy olx-dience

; for they will

be entitled to eternal blessinL^s, inhnitelynjore
valnahle than any natural relation to me could
give, or any opportunities of tiie most intimate
converse with me, separate from such a practi-

, cal regard to niy instructions.

IMPROVEMENT.

Whose heart does not echo back the exclamation of this ]'^^*„

pious woman? Yet who does not too frequently forget that' '
''^'*

weighty and important answer which succeeded it ? Let us not
only hear^ but keep the word of Christ ; and we shall thus be
happy in a nearer union with him than ever could arise from any
?iaiural relation to him, and shall ere long have opportunities of

more noble andmoiedelightfid converse with him than those, with
which the virgin Mary herself was honoured during the time of

his abode on earth.

Let us especially attend to those instructions we have here re-

ceived, and judge of ourselves by ourfndts ; never flattering our- Mat.

selves that onr hearts are goodt if bur lives are abominable and dis- ^"' ^"'*

obedient, a7id to evoy good work reprobate : (Tit. i. 16.) And in

particular let us remember, that not our af//o??$'only, but ihcfruits

of our lips, are to be brought into the solcn)n acccouiit which we 35
must give to the great Judge of all the earth ; and that the daynt

coming, when all our idle and iinproftable talk, which has pro-

ceeded /v"o??i the evil treasure of a depraved heart, will undergo a 37
strict examination, and we must answer not for our actions only,

but shall bejustified or condemnedhy our words. And, \{foolish

and wicked speeches are to be accounted for in the day ofjudgment.

Jet us set a watch on the door of our lips to prevent them ; and
labour daily to use our tongue \>o, that it may indeed be, as it is in

scripture called, our glory. (Psal. xvi. 9. x.\x. 12.)

For that purpose, ler it be our great care to lay up a good trea- 35

5wr^ of Cliri>tian knowledge and experience ?'« our hearts ; that

while too many are poisoning those that are round about them
w ith erioneous principles and vicious discourses, the opeyiing of
our lips may be oi righteous things ; and we may still be ready,

upon



%^Q The Pharisees desire a signfrom heaven.

*^*^'^- upon all proper occasons, with freedom, variety and spirit, io

Jll^ bringforth good and proftable thingsfrom the good treasure of our

Mat. Iiearts ; wliicli may be edifying auto tiiose mat hear us, and may
XlL^o.

tVom one /zmr/ to another. So will the Lord h'lmseli' hearAen

witJj pleasure unto what we speak, and exactly record it in the

book ofremembrance that is •written before him ; and, prodnciucr it

at last to our public honour, will own us for his, in the day when

he makes up hisjewels. (Mai, iii. 16, 17.)

SECT. LXIII.

Our Lord upbraids the Pharisees with their perverseness in asking

a farther sign ; and delivers the parable of the relapsing demO'

niack. Mat. Xll. 38—45. Luke XL 16, 24—26, 2i)—32.

Mat. XIL38. Mat. XII. 38.

e.cx. rfllENsome of the scribes and Pharisees ^vho T^^N <:ena.„ of th«

ixiii. J. were present, hearing; liow plainly Christ Pharisees answered,
• admonished and how severely he rebuked them, [temptins: him; and

.^l^'L nmweredh\m bv diverting 'the discourse to an- ^''-'^ °^
'"'n'

^ ""''

XII. 38. "'^'"^'*^*'' '^
"^

'
,

'^ . L' J from heaven,] saying.

Other topic ;
\and] with a view to try him, de- Master, we would sea

viandcd ofhimasignfromheaven, saying.Master , a sign from thc<;.

thou piotessesttliyselfateacher of extraordinary LLukeXI. 6.J

authority, and we may justly expect some pro-

portionable proof of it : now these supposed dis-

possessions which we have lately seen or heard

of, are so liable to fraud and collusion, that tee

cannot fully acquiesce in them ; but would glad-

ly see a more remarkable and convincing sign

from thee, and particularly some such celestial

appearance ^ as several of our ancient prophets

gave.

But when the multitude was gathered in a 59 ^ut [when th«

*°0"oa'(/ about him, eager to hear what Jesus would people were gathered

reply to this demand, and ready toconcludethat thiek together,] he
, ' - , , r ^ .r f J answered, and said to
he would now perform some wondrous and pe-

j,^g,^^ ^.^^^^^ j^-j ^^
culiarkind of miracle, he answered and said to evil and adulterous ge-

ihein. This is an evil and adulterous generation,^ neratinn, [zvhkh] scek-

eth alttr a sign, and
^

there

a Some such celestial appcaranrc.] The had less power than on earth. (Compare
^ords of Luke expressy fix it in this sense; John vi. 50.)—And tlicy might probably

and Man hew, in another story of this kind conclude they had the better excuse foe

(Mat. xvi. 1. sect. Ixxxvii.) express'y tells making such a proposal, as Moses, (Exnd.

us they demanded rti/i^/z/yowAer/cr;?. (Com- ix. '2'2—'24.) Joshua (.losh. x. 12.') Sa-

pare also Mark viii. 11.) It is not there- muel (1 Sam. vii. 9, 10.) and Ellijah (1

fore to be imilerstood of a figTi only of de- Kings xviii. 36—38. and 2 Kings i. 10.)

Iherancf from the Roman yolie, or of the had given such signs. (Compare Isa. vii.

erection of /he Messiali's lemjmrnl kingdom, 11. and xxxviii 8.) See Vitring. Ohserv,

as some ha»e supposed, but rather ot some sacr. lib. 2. cap. 16.

miracle perionned in tl:e vis/hie heavens, b yld'dlerons generaliun.'\ This plainly

wheie, ihey seem to have thought, iz/j/wiioy* signifies a spurious race, degenerated from
the



No sign shall be given them, hut that of the prophet Jonah. 331

ihoro shall no si,'n be a vcrv pcrvorso ati(l (lo'^ciiorato people, \that'\ sept.

Kj^vr-nto.t.batil.csgn
,^^^,\^\^^ suc.l. eonviiuint,^ mracles as I a.i) (i:.i I

V '''''•

of tliC prophet Jonas. f • •
i i i- m / ~~"

fLuKE XL ,'y.j peirorniiii'j; in thcmo^i public ni inner, still ^trAr^ ^^.,(_

after a fartlier sii:,n: but no «<u''lt sign-As tlieir hold xii. 39

curiosity prescribes shall be given them,tinless [it

be] tli.it one vet frreaier miracle, whidi I may
not improperly call the si<:n of the prophet Jo-

vah'^, because it bears so p;roat a reseuiblanee to

that miraculous occurrences that will be seen
tuKE XT. .no. For hereafter with respect to me. For as Jonah T.ukft

*nto"'?he"N;n'cvf.'S
'''^'' « '^^^ ^^ ^^^' Ninevites \ and was .niracu- ^^- ^^

soshaii also the s,in of lously ser)t aniong^ them by means of an unpa-
manbe to this gcuura- rallcled deliverance from tfie most imminent dan-
^^^' ger ; so also shall the Son of man, by a yet more

surprising' Divine interpobition in his favour, be

made a vcrv illustrious si<rn to this generation.

Mat. xii. 40. For For OS Jonah was three daj/s and three nights in Nr.ir.

as Jonas svas three the bellv of the great fish, that swallowed him S-"^"-
-^0

days and tlree nizlUs
i

'' , r> j j '

inthc wiia'cs belly; '^^^^ Vet afterwards came out alu^c and unhurt:
sosiiaiithesoiiofinan SO shall the Son of man, after he has been slain
be til. eedavsand three |)„ j|,^. iuiidejity and crueltv of those to whoin
nights in the heart ot ,

-^

, ^ r .; i ; w • i , {

the eartii.
"*" Comes, be part or three (lai/s ana three nii^hts*

in the heart of the earth, and on the third day
shall, with the ministrv of an anpjel in a visible

form desceadjng from heaven, burst the bands

of

the pietv of their /incesfori. Compare Tsa.

Ivii. .'i, 4 Pjal. cxliv. "i, 8. and John viii.

c Unless it be the s/<fn of the prophet Jo-
nah.'] As the resuni-ction of Christ was at-

tended with the appearance of « ch-scemdivr

onset, it was with greater exactness than is

jrenerallv observed, the very thinsj that

these Pharisees demanded, a sign from
heavi'ii.

d For as Jonah ivus a sign, &c.] The at-

tentive readci' may easily ohserve that iome
passages.of the eleventh chapter of St. Luke
arc tr(insposrdmih\% section. But I w 11 not

insist on the neo'ssitij of doing it, since it is

very possible the same words might be re-

peated again : hut there is so very small a

varintion, and the discourse is so lone, that

J cho^c to niiite all the three evawsi lists, as

far as might be, into one comjmnnd terf.

The re ider who chuses to follow Luke's

order exactly will find a meniornndnm,

sect. ex. note a) of the place *vhere this

jiiirti'zraph comes in according to that ; and

I must, on the whole, leave it amonu'soiiie

other passages in the ev<in\s,etists, where it

is iicitlur possible nor important to detcr-

Hiine the exact series.

e In the bell;/ of the great fish."] It is no
ivheie said \i\l'C Old Testament, that Jonah
iv'as sw;*Uo\ved by u whuis ; and ii is the

less probable, as zvhales are seldom Tonnd

in the Mediterranean, and as the gullet of

a zf/iale is said to be so .small as not to be
capable of reccivin;; even Ihc head i>( :x man.
It is therefore much more t>robal)l(.' it was
a sliark, or some other great fish, which, it

is said, the Lord had prepared to sxcullnxc up

Jonah: (Jonah i. 17.) And the word xtiro;

in Greek, (as well as Tanim in Uehre-e)

may signify any large fish, as some of the

Gri'ck lexicographers have observed.
f Part of three dai/s and three nights.l It

is of great importance to observe (as many
good writers have d(jnp) that the easterns

reckoned any part of a dat/ <if heentif-four

ho'irs lor a -jchole day ; and say a thing was
done after three or srvn days, &c. If it

was done on the third ur si'venth day from
that last mentioned. (Compare I Kings
XX. '29. '2Chron. X. 5, 12. and Luke ii. 21.)

And as the JI<d>reics had no word exactly

answering to the Greek v^-/^9i^!^iy, to

si'.;ni(y ft nat'iral day of t'centy-foar hoiirs,

they lise night and day, or d^iy and night, for

it. So that to say a thin'.; happened after

three days and three nights, was the same
as to say it happened after ihriv days, of

on the third day. (Compare Ksth. iv. 16,

with V. L Gen. vii. 4— 15. Kx d. x\iv.

IS. and XXX V. CS.) See the Miractes of

Jesus yindicated, p. C— 8.

t Iii<e



332 The Ninevites and the queen of Sheba will condemn the Jews.

,.cT. of death, and come forth from the tomb living
^.^iJ^^LZle t

_^^and triumphant. And, bv a natural conse- i^dgmc.t with this

"T quence the men ofNineveh shall rise ifp m the generation, and siiaii

l^i%lv^\judgmcntwiththisgeneraH^^^^^^

circumstances of their case when viewed toge- pleaching of Jonas;

ther, shall plead against it, and condemn ity as and behold, a greater

far more inexcusable than they;>r they re-
f^^J^^^^J^

^^'^'

penied in the viiry dust at the preachi77g ofJo?2ah, ^ - -^ -j

though he made them but a transient visit, and

"wrought no miracle in their presence to confirm

his mission ; and, behold, one much greater than

Jonah is here, and you reject him, though he

has been so long among you, and has performed

a great variety of most surprising miracles be-

fore you.
42 And much more may it be concluded that 42 The queen of the

T /-o,i 1 • ,7 j7 J I .n ,:^^ south shall rise up in
the queen o/^Sheba, in the south country, shall rise

the judgment with this

up injudgment with this generation, and, by the generation, and shall

sie-nal instance, that she gave of her great desire condennn it
:

for she

• -1 1 J 7 /; 1 4 .,^«. *.!, came from the utter-
to improve in knowledge, shall plead against the

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^f ^^^ ^^^th

obstinacy and pcrverseness of this wicked age to hear the wisdom of

and condemn it : since, great as her rank and her Solomon
;
and behold,

rf 1 r- ; r jE J a sreater than Solomon
affairs in life were, she came from the extreme

i^\^^Q^ [LuKEXl.ai]
boundaries of the earth, even from the remotest

parts of the Arabian coast, to hear the wisdom of
Solomon, that she might improve by his learned

conversation (see 1 Kings x. 1, S( seq.J ; and,

behold, however contemptible he mav appear in

your eyes, one much greater than Solomon, both

in dignity and wisdom, is here bpfore you, and
is daily conversant among you ^.

43 Take heed therefore how vou behave to me, 43 When the nn-

lest all your enquiries after the kingdom of hea- "^^"" 'P^"' '' ^^''"
"^f

ven, and all your converse with me, serve only
to aggravate your guilt and ruin. For, if speedy

repentance

S Rise up in judgmeyit with this genera- in so many words, made it yet more ex-
tion.'] Some think there is a reference in pedient that by suck phrases as these he
this expression to the custom of witnesses should sometimes intimate it: and indeed

rising up to give their testimony ; but it his saying he was greater than Solomon, that

was not properly on the teslimomj of the most illustrious of all the royal descendants

Ninevites that these sinners would be con- of David, was as plain an intimation as

demned. The plain meaning is, that the could well be given.—Heie is another un-

remembrance of their case would be con- doubted instance in which Luke has plainly

sidered as illustrating the g!»7/ of those that inverted the order of our Lord's wfirds

;

rejected Christ ; so tliat here those arc said for the connection cannot be secured
to condemn others who furnish out matter without transposing the verses as they stand

for their condemnation. in him. The attentive reader will observe

h One greater than Solomon is here.'\ Our many more instances of the same kind,

I.orrf speaks of himself in such sublime and see from hence how little ground there

language with the utmost reason, and with is for what some have supjiosed, that Luke's
perfect modesty and decorum. The hum- aocoimt is so exact, that all the gospels

ble form of his appearance, and his neces- should be regulated by his order. See
«ary reserve indeclaring himself //ieii/ef^eaA note S on Luke i. 3, sec:, i.

i Ttiraugh



The last state of a hardened sinner is zvorse than thefirst. 333

of a man, he waiketh repentance does not prevent it, I foresee that s^ct.

scSreSfan'dS (^.^> '^'^''-^'^^ '' ^i'"'"^" f'-^'"^ ^''^ '^^'^ ^•'»>i^-^-f "four '>-'"•

eth none: [LuKt XI. discourse) your c;ise will he like that of a de-
^^^^

2'*—] nioniae, who, after a little respite, fulls into axu. 43,

more violent n-japsv : for, as it soini-'titncs haj)-

pens, that an luuican spirit^ xvhen he has gone out

of a man, goes about, in a roaniin«r diseoniented
ijuinner, through dri/ desarts and wild unculti-

vated places', see/ling some rest to his own ma-
lignant nature ; a/ul, throniJ^li the invi-il)le re-

straint of Divine i^rovidcnec, he findct/i none

:

41 Tiicu he saith, Then he sailh, I Will rcturu to ))i^ dii\lting.from ^^
Iw.ii return into my ^kcncc I came oul ; and resolves to make aiDthtT
house, trom w licncc 1

i i i .

came out: and when attuclc Oil the [)erson he liad lately quitted: and
he is come, lie fiiidetii jt may be, xvheii he comes to him, hefindSj as it
it empty, swept, and

^^.^^^ ^^ hab tatiou eiupf,/ of any better truest,
''arnisned. I Luke Al. '

i , , -^ • .

_24, 25.] and even swept and adorned to receive Inm^,
that is, he (inds the miserable sinner unalK-eted

with [lis late afflirtion and deliverance and still

a slave to those vices which rend r him an
45 Then gocth he, ai^reeable dwelling for Satan : And then. bv45

and laketh wiih him-
^i^^

•
^ iudsfment of God on such an ineornjrible

self seven other spirit>-, •
i ,

"
, . i , ,r

more wretcl), lie goes, and associates wit/i liimseIfseven

other

\ Throrigh dry (iesxts and wild unculti-

vated jilares.'] Here is a plain reference to

the common notion, thai t i/V demons had

thc.r liaunts in dcmiis and dcwiato places.

(Compare Isa. xiii. 'ZX. and Rev. xviii. 2.)

Some may think that a desire of doing mis-

chief min;ht rather haxe prompted the eiil

spirit, of whom our Lord speaks, to have
coniinued in some city, or other place of

public resort : but as he may be siippo'icd in

this parable to apprehend that, after being;

driven out, he should for a wliile be under
.some cxtraoidinary restraint, it seems to

mc a very natural and beautiful circum-

stance thus to represent this malignani be-

inx as impatient of the sight of m^inkind,

and rather eluding to seek his rest in the

prospect of a saitdy desart, than in the view
of any more aj;ie<.ablc scene which miiilit

renew his an.;iMsli, by presenting: to him
the memorials of divine goodness to the hu-

man race.—Anotin-r exjdication has been
given to this passage, and Dr. Whitby and
some others interpiet it of tlic devils beincj

cast out of Judea, yet finding no rest in

tin: desarts <>( heullicnism, because there also

itie apostles cast iheni out, which drove

them to return ajain to the Jews, and to

make them trorse than before: but, though
it is possible that our Lord's comprehensive
mind mi^ht have some view to iliis, his

litaiers could not i:nder>tand it thus; and
perhaps, after all, the circiuu>t.inces might
be merely puruboHcul and urnamc'iual.

\oL. VI. \\ 1

k Empty, sxccpt and adorned to receive

liim] Mr. Juncu draws a s'ran.;c arsju-

meut from hence in favour of purity (one
would think he meant ui cleanliness j, th.nt

finding his former habitation s-jcept and
adorned, the demon could not enter in with-

out a confederacy of seven yet more potent

than he. But this is quite wide from the
meaning of o«r Lord, who hereby strongly

iiu-^\i,ests th:xt indnlfrin)!; sinfidh(diits is like

szveeping and farnisliinor the Itonse, to invite

the abode of Satan tlicre ; in the same man-
ner as purity, devotion and love, are else-

\vhere represented as consecralinn tlie soul

for a temple to the Holy Gliost. (See 1 Cor.

iii. 16, 17. vi. 19, '21). Kph. ii. ~M, 2'2. and
1 Pet. ii. 1—3.)—1 know some judicious

writers have glossed more minutely on these

words, as if the meaning were, " empty of

true grace, s-xcpt from gross sin, and ;:,ar~

nishednr adorned w'H\\ seeming virtues and
self-righteousness." But, with all due
submission, especially to one very great

name, by which this inlcrpreration is pa-

tronized, 1 think lh:it in this connection it

enervates rather than illustrates the sense

an<l spirit of this fine passage. Nor should

I be forward to say that a reftrmalion of

life, without a t hoi ough change oi heart,

though utterly unavailing .as to his fiUnre

state, brings a man more under the jiower

of Siit'in than he was before, or makes him
Worthy of the punishment ol being ^tven

over to seven demons instead of one.

I Thuf
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1

Reflections on the danger of abusing the light we enjoy.

SECT, other spirits which are yet more wicked and morewickedthanintn-

J^ mischievous than himself, and, entering in, they '^i^I'^'S.^^'^'Z.

^,^j dxscll tojrether there; so that the last condition the last state of' that

XII lo of that man is much worse than the former, man is worse than the

Thus also will it be to this wicked generation'; Jf- ^,^r'\mto''1his
instead of growing better, they will grow seven wicked genciaiion.—

times worse than before, as both the natural [Luke XI. 26.]

and the judicial consequence of their rejecting

the methods of Divine Grace for their recovery
;

till, as if they were possessed by a multitude of

devils, they are madly hurried on to their irre-

coverable ruin in this world and the ne.\t.

IMPROVEMENT.

Mat. Let us, to whom the revelation oHhe gospel is so clearly made,

^]^'yfear, lest these dreadful things should come upon us, and the abuse

of our advantages should render us an easy prey to Satan, and a

fit habitation for the powers of darkness. Let those particularly

fear it, who, having been brought to some serious impressions and

some external reformation, are tempted to relapse into former

vices, which would render their latter end far worse than their be-

ginning ; (2 Pet. ii. 20.) God has permitted some such awful in-

stances to occur ; and unhappy wretches, perhaps, some of them
the children of religious parents too, who were once not far from
the kingdom of God, have so abandoned every principle of religion,

and every sentiment of wisdom and virtue, that it seems as if

seven devils had possessed them, and were driving them headlong

to destruction.

38 May we, instead of demanding farther evideiice of Christianity

than the wisdom of God has seen fit to eive us, make it our care

to hear and obey and diligently improve the light, we have re-

ceived ! May we be brought to a sincere and lasting repentance by
41 the preaching of Christ and his apostles, lest the Ninevites rise up

injudgment against us and condemn us ! May we own the superior

42 wisdom oi' th\s Divine Teacher, this better Solomo7i ; and say, as

the (/ueeyi ofSheba to the Jewish prince, ( I Kings x. 8.) Happy are

these thy servants, who stand continually before thee, and hear thy

wisdom I for thou speakest as never man spake (John vii. 46.) ; and
in thee all the treasures ofwisdom aiid knowledge are hid. (Col. ii. 3.)

But

1 Thus also will it be to this Kicked gene- no emhlcm could have been more proper to

Tatio7i.'] They wlio have read the sad ac- describe them. Their characters were the

count Josephus gives of th^ temper and vilest that can be conceived, and they

coiKhict of the Jews after the ascension of pressed on to their own ruin as if tliey had
Christ, and just before tlieir final destruction been possessed hy legions of de-oils, and
by the Romans, must acknowledge that w rought up to the last degrees of madness.

A In



IVhere there is light it must not be concealed. 335

But oh, linw nianv are curious to knoiv what little concerns them, ^^^^t-

and are ConJ of injproving tlieir own 'mit, and trying that of others

by hard questions, while the far more obvious and in)portant Mat.

points of wistloni are neglected as beneath their regard ; as il
'^"- *-•

cvcrv thing were more necessary than being "u-'ise to salvation!

We need not travel to distant climates to learn this heavenly plii-

losophy
; no, it is nigh us, even in our mouth ; and we are, on that

account, so much the more inexcusable, if it be not also in our

heart. (Rom. x. 8.)

SECT. LXIV.

Our Lord declares his resohition ofpersisting in his worlc, urges the

admission of the light he was dispersing, and declares his obedient

disciples dearer to him than the nearest relations could othencise

be. Luke XI. ;33— 3(3. VIII. 19—21. Mat. XII. 4b, to the

end. Mark III. 31, /ci the end.

Luke XI. 33. LuKE XI. 33.
^O man when he i^UR blessed Lord, in the conclusion of this sfct.

hath liffhtcd a V^ . ii .. i- :. i
•

i i K.v
candle, puticth it in

excellent discoursc ^, which was occasioned '^"•

Luke
a secret pi.icc, neither by the perverseness of the Pharisees, who had
under a bushel; but been impiouslv reflecting on his miracles and ^T^2
on a candlesiick, that i

• r „ r" ^i
• 1.^1 »i .. 1

they uhich e..mc in
^^^'^'^ ^"'' ^ ''^•"^''^r Sign, assured them that he

piay sec the light. was not thus to bc diverted from his work, but,

notwithstanding all their opposition to it, yet

would he still go on to bear his testimony to the

truth ; and to engage them to a free admission

and improvement of the light which was then

shining round them, he addressed the following

exhortation to them : "ion have indeed endea-
voured to oppose me with the greatest obstinacy

and perverseness, nevertheless you shall not

silence me ; for no vian having lighted a hnnpy
puts it in a bye place, or under a bushel, to con-

ceal its rays ; but rather sets it on a stand, that

the/y who come in to the house may see the lustre

that it gives : and thus, according to the charge
that I gave formerly to my disciples, (Mat. v.

16. sect, xxxvii.) I too will take all opportuni-

ties of publishing the important message that I

bring, and making my light to shine before

men ; and do you sec, that, what I olTer to you
be received as it ought, and guard against those

prejudices which would lead you to exclude it.

For

a III the conclusion of this excellent (S^g ihc paraphrase &nd notes X\\crc,i>.20Art

dlscoiir.-e.] Luke has inserted here the 22<).) Yet they appear in this connection
fnllowing passages, which are delivered in to have a different scuse, wluch I have
wurds parallel to Mai. v. 13. and vi. 22, 23. expressed at large.

R r '2 b TliC
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SECT.

Ixiv.

Luke
XI. 34

The great advantage of a well informedjudgment.

For the cue is, as it were, the lamp of the whole 54 The light of the

bod^: f thine e^e therefore be dear^, and free tt' ;Utr?£nr;;;
from anv vicious humour, that would obstruct is single, thy whole

ihe.^\<r\\\, thy whole body also will be enlightened; tody also is full of

butf\thinee^e\ be distempered, thy .hole body
ij^\; ':^:^:^l^

also will be proportionably darkened, and no also is full of darkness,

other part can supply the defect : and so it is

with respect to the judgment, which is to the

35 mind, what the eye isto the body. See to it ^
35 Take heed there-

therefore, lest that which is ^.s the light in thee,
Jjf.tch Ifin

'^^ "^*''

be itself darkness ; which it will be, if those not darkness.

perverse niaxiins be adhered to, on which you
now go, in rejecting my miracles and the doc-

trine confirmed by them. (Compare Mat. vi.

22, 23, sect xli.)

It may indeed cost you some pains to reform
, . , . ,.

. •,' ^ 1 .. ..1 1 A A ..
body therefore be full

your judgment, but the pleasure and advantage
^^ /;^,,^^ having no

will be an abundant equivalent for all the labour part °dark, the «hoie,

that vou take in doing it. For though the case shall be full of light,

.1 "t 1 ^ •
i. i.- A ^

i .. as when the bri'^ht
that I but just now mentioned IS so sad, yet, on

^^^-^^^-^^^ ^i a candle

the otiier hand, ifthy whole body^ in consequence doth give thee light,

of a clear eye, and thy whole mind, by means of

a rectitied judgment, be enlightened, having no
part remaining dark through distemper or pre-

judice, (being [thus'\ all enlightened", the be-

nefit of it will be s\ic!i, that it will be as when a
lamp lights tliee by its sprightly lustre, ^ and thou
goest on with security and pleasure in those

paths

36

is in thee, be

56 If thy whole

b The eye is the lamp of the whole bodif.']

Nothing is more common with tlie finest

ancient ziriten- xhzn by i^n ob.i jus figure lo
czW the eyes the lights 0/ the body, as our
Lord here has done.—1 render \vx'-^
lamp, because it had be^n so translated in
the verse before, and it did not seem ne-
ces-ary to change it.

c If thine eye I'lerefore he clear.] See note
bon Mat. vi." '22. p. 2-26.

d For if thy zchole Iiody ; n av Tr> (jufj.u,

cu oXov.] f'hi< is an unnusual rendering of
the particle «v, but appi ared to me ne-
cessary

; f .r this verse is not introduced as
an immediate consequence from Ihtforegoing,
but both of them are coilateral inftrenees
from ver. 34. as the in'elligent readerwill
e:isily observe. And if it be admitted that
yrtf,./or, as w<.'li as av, therefore, is some-
times used with .-uch a latitude hs that tlie

former may be undi'rstooil to mtrodure a
reason fur, and the/<///tr to introduce a co,;-
sequence from Sdmething not immediately
prec din-; as also that they are sometimes
used/irowifwvf/,/

; it ^\il|, I think, clear.
\hc connection in someplaces, vvhtire itvvill
Otherwise give us a great deal of perplexi-

ty, and, I fear, after all our fine-spun rea-

sonings, but very little satisfaction. (See
Luke XX. 37, 38. Rom. i. 1(', <S' seq. and
Heb. ii. 9, .^' seq. Greek ; and many other

places.) Ciimparc note i on Mat. xii. 8. p.
270.

e Bcins; thus all enlightened 1 By allow-
ing these words, *u.'1avjv oXov, to be thus

included in a parenthesis, we prevent the

absurdity of supposing, as our traralaiwn

would lead one to imagine, that our Lord
says, Jfthy whole body be full of li'/hl,— the

rvkoU' shall befull of light- Else the clause

should be so rendered as to shew that the

following words make a part of what o«r

L'jA-f/ asserts of the enlightened body; it

shall be all as full of light as it hen a lamp,

&c.
f jBv its sprightly lustre.'] This seems to

be tire lorte of the word a?;nri which
siguifics a very strong and vivid liame, and
is indeed most commonly applied to that

of //;."2^"/v:;', being heie only used in the

•

Ne:v Testament (or any other flame. (See
Mat. xxiv. "27. xxviii.3. Luke x."18. xvii.

'2-i. and Rev. iv. 5. viii. 5. xi. i9. xvi. 18.)

^It may perhaps be an oblique hint of

the



Christ's mother and brethren see/c to come at him. 337

paths which would otherwise be lull uf uncor-
y^'^J-

taiiny and dan'^jrr.

Mat. XII. 46. And US hcicds ijct spcakiniT these lively ami ini-
m.^,.

While he yet talked
p^rtaiit thini^s to ihc people, ^ who in vast midti-xil. 4G.

"ule^V^citc't'-fi ludeswere gathered about h.n,, l>Md, there

tLuKE, umo h.ml his came wito him, just then, his vwt/ier, ami his

mother and bis hrc-
(ji'^'diycii ov ucnrU\nsmcn ; Xi'ho sfcinduis^ u'lthoui

Sc;ut[t/;r':n: and appreheuding the danger to whieh he ex-

lo him, calnnff hmi, poscd lumselt by such tree lemoMstranros and ad-

nnd] desiring to speak n^opitjons as these, aent to him, to eull htm away

ill"' /""LuKE'v^r irnin so dangerous a situation ;
[aml\ for this

ig.jl" cnil , desired earnestly to speak xinth him ,
as about

some aiV.iu-s of importance. And, as the mul-
M.irk

Mark HI. 32.—
titiule sut ro\\m\ ulwut him, there was no room

jIj _

ru"h.rfi;"- uS tor lus relauo,. to get near huu
; -»;

';^;^^[;;
could ..ot come at i„.n standuig all that thev could urge ot a peculiar

fortiK press.] [Luke j^tevest in hiui, the people were socager \\\ at-

Vlll.-iy j tending to him, that none of t!iem were willing

to <rive place, and they eould not come at him on ^^^^-^^

Mat. XII. ^^. acPount of the croxiKl/ Therefore one oiiho.x>Qo-'

Then one said unto
|^. ^.^,/^/ nj^fo him. Behold, thi) mother and thij

him, Behold, thy mo-
i^^i^^^,^ stand 'j.Hthout at some distance, e/u/^nr-

l^wui::;^;;:^.^';::;" Ingfor thee, \and\.^u.^. desiring to see^nd]

and^ stand deM.ii.s speak with thec : what therefore must l)e done t

[Luke, to see, and'] to
^^.^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^^ ^^ them, or give orders to the

Zt:.Tm'-7i. people to make way for them' "to come hither to
^3

LukeViii.'20. thee ? But he, to encourage those that were

48 But he answer-
^^^j scrious iu their attendance on his preach-

that'tin "i.Cwiro ing:a..«.'m/..r/ saidto him that told him, IVho

is my mother? And ^^ you think IS mij mother f And zv/io are tiiose

who aremv brethren? ^y^V„„ you ima'^ine I consider as ml/ brethren r' 49

^'lTln^\l\looVeciJnd looking round on them tha

round about on them /a'/;ito hear his word, and stretching out his hanU

which sat about imn,
^^,^^^^ ^^ atlectuinate regard, especially towards

M^haXo^d^t; those, that were his constant (ollowers and pro-

cli5cipies,andsa.d,Be. fesscd disciples, he said, What kuidred oriela-

*'°''''
tions have 1, that are nearer to me or more

esteemed

the celeslial original and visorous ortr.-e on y. mo,her -^^^l^^^^^l ]Z
inilumc.oi that lustre, winch Christ dUlus- only took the

"^f^]l^':^^'t^.
ed to illummate and guide the mmd. affe.t.on to k,s ''''-^' '

' '
'^

f f, ;;,"JJ^"t
, Ar^dasH. .as ye, spMin., «cc.] Mat- ^y^^^^^^^^^' ^'t^^^'^'^

thew IS so express m connectins. ih's 'lor;/ hut be a prtai conn
Maadakne,

with the pr<eedin.. discourses (not to msist be to Susannah J"^""^'
^
/"^^^^^^^

on Mark's following the same order tea) and the other p^us^ome,^ who sate
^

that ,tis absolutely necessary to /rfl«.;.o.^ h-m, (Luke ^j' ; /'
•'•f,

;"';; ^ji,,.

that our Lord here iateiids to puiany i./gAt -i, -», P- ->>o- •'-•
^ p



333 Reflections on the use we should make of the light we enjoy.

«cT. esteemed than these! Behold yny mother and my hold my mother ami

^"'^- brethren here. For these that hear the word of -|_ '^f]--
^Makk

Gorf, a;zf//;mc//i^tf iV,</?'t' considered and ackiiow- 50 For [Lukf, my

^ii^io. ledged by .ne as mymother and my brethren ; nor
S;;^;;^;,.;-;^7^^,Jf^^^

do I thus regard these only that are now betore tl^^^: ^^^.I'J'^X
me, but I declare the same too of all others o\ and do it; ami'] who-

their character ; \for'\ whosoeier shall do the will soever shall do the will

/ /" F 7 I r^ j/ . . ^7, '<....-,/ «^i- tif IGodl my Father
oj God, my heavenly Father, even ths ve)ype^ ^^,^^X^^

.J ^^ \^^,.^,,^

son, ot whatever place and taniily and station he the same is my brother

be, is re«nirded bv nie as vuj brother, or mij sis- and [myj sister, and

ter, or mother :' for this pious disposition will gf luke™^ 21"

j

render such dearer to me than anv of the bands

of natural relation, if separate from real holi-

ness, could possibly do,

IMPROVEMENT.

Mat. So may it be our care to do the will of God, that we may be

-^"; thus dear to our Redeemer, who ought by so many tender bonds
46—30.

^^ 1^^ ^^^^^^. ^^ ^^^ , ^^j^j ^^,j^^^ l^y g^j^f^ gracious and indulgent de-

clarations, as these which we have now been reading, is drawing

us as with the cords ofa man, and with the bands oflove !

I.uke Still does the light of his Divine instructions shine with the
^^''^^-

brightest /«5/?r, and diffuse itself around us ! Let us open the «/<?5

of our mind with singleness and simplicity to receive it ; and make

it our care to act according to it. Then shall ive know, if we

follow on to know the Lord, (Hos. vi. 3,) and thus with cheerful-

.j^ ness shall we reap the fruit of a zvell infor)ned mind and a zi'ell re-.

gulatedlife !

May we be delivered from all thosefalse maxims which "would

Zb darken our hearts amidst all this meridian lustre, and turn our

boasted lisht into darkness I Would to God there were not re-

newed instances of this kind continually occurring among us
;

and that we did not daily meet with persons whose pretended wis^

dom teaches them to forget or despise the gospel, and so serves

only to a?nuse their eyes, while it leads theirfeet to the chambers of

death !

SECT.

« Tlih very pe.ison is my brother, or 7nij be found to do k'ls rt'?'// would be preferred

sister, or mothc'-.'] This po<;sibly mig;ht be in his est( em before them, and be consi-

intcnded as an awful intiination to^iome of dered as united to him in a reUdion Xhzt

his near rehlki's, to take heed how they should never be dissolved,—This is one of

indulijcd that unbelief, which 5o lonpr after t^^iose many places, in which yvu (and), is

prevailed in their minds
;
(compare Johp pul for >) (or) ; for to be sure, our Lord

vii. 3—5. sect, xcviii.) For in this case coidd not speak of the same person as his

the nczTMSiodhi'n reliition unto Christ ac- brother, and sister, ayid mother. See woie c

cordiwr to thefish would be no manner of on Mat. xii. 37, p. 328.

advantage to them ; but those that should a ^^



Chrkt preaches to thevudliludc out of a ship. 53y

SECT. LXV.

Christ, teaching by the sea-side, delivers the parable of the .wrirr,

and assii^ns the reason ofhis speaking to the multitude in parables.

Mat. Xl'll. 1— n. iNlaiklV. 1—12. Luke VIII. 4—10.

Mat. XIIF. 1.

n^HK same day uent
Jesus out of ilie

house, and sat by the

sea-side, [and began
a^ain lo tcacl).J Mark
IV. 1.

i And groat mul-
titudes [Luke, much
peDple] were iriither-

ed t'igcttier, [Luke,
and \vi;re come to him
out of every city,] so

tliat hf went into a

sliip, and sat [in the

Sea,] and the whole
muUitude stood [by

the se."ij on the shore

[M ARK IV.— I.

—

Luke VI H. 4.—J

Mat. XIII 1

'.V that day ^ Jesus, going out of the house, into ix

wliicl), at the importmiitv ol Ins tr'n'iuls, he

SfCT.

Mark IV. 2. And
he Luke, spake by a
parable, and] taujtiit

them many tliinirs by

parahhs, and said unto

lliem ill his doctrine
;

[Mat. XIII. 3.—

•

Luke Vlll.— -i-.J

I
had retiied for a while, sal doxvn by the side of f^^"^^-

the sea of Galilee, and began again to teach there, '
'

'

^'Ind such great multitudes of people zcere aujain 2
gathered together about him, and came in crowds
from ahiiost every city roiii\d about to hcdv hivi^

that they began to press upon him, as they had
done l)efore in the former part of the dav (see

Lnke viii. 19, p. 347,) so that, entering into a
ship for the conveniency of beintj; better heard,

and less incommoded by them, he sat dorcn on
the vessel in the sea, at a little distance from the
shore ; ajid the whole multitude stood by the sea

xipon the shore, shewinrj the utmost eagerness to

hear whatever he should sav.

And, to make his instructions the more afrree- Mark

able to them, and the more deeply to impress IV. a.

them on t!ie minds of honest and attentive hear-

ers, he spake to them by a parable '' concerninfj a
sower, whieii shall be now related ; \and\ taught

them also jnany other things in parables ; andbc-
ginning

a On Ihnt d'nj,'] Matthew is tlie only

t"un<^tiisl who < Xpre s sly y/irf/ ///«<• Jmiables

to tin- datj on which the preeedinir occur-

rences happened : I svi.y,Ji.ies them to it, for

though the phrosi-s, iv /wict twv >iiJ.ifu.v,

en a certain flai/ ; and £v fxrivnij »j(wfg'«tf,

in thnxe daijs, be very am!iis.uous in IIk irsis?-

nific atioii, (see Mat. iii. l . and note c, ]>. 93,)

1 cannot apprehend any thintc more deter-

minate tliaii this of (V Ti ri[j.i.>x tx!iv>i, on

that dill/. The day in wliicli l.ukc intro-

du'es this discourse, as if it was delivered

at the beginning of theprojcrcss Jesus made
before the passai^csiiiatwe have mentioui-cl

in the preredinijse'iions (sect. Ixi. i>," serj.)

is not en<iu;.;h lojix the time when this dis-

course was made : and we have already

sliewn, in several instances, that it is iio un-

usual thing witli Luke to nei^lcct the order

of time, and smniitinies only to relate a fart

as happcninj on a certain d'ly. (See Luke
V. 17. and notez, p. '241, and cmnparc Luke
viii. '2'2. vi. f>. \'i, xi. 14. and xx. 1.) Mat-

thew might know the fact we have uovr

before us more cirrnmsfantially than Luke,
thouijii tlie latter's account be exactly true

so far as it goes : a njlection which we have
frecpunt occasion to make with res}X,ctto

all the rvan'^elists.

b yl parublf.'] The word, acrordinar to

its Greek etymolo'ry, prc^erly siftnifics a

comparison or simile ; in which sense it is

used here and in most other places; though
.sometimes it appears to be parii<-ularly

used for an iustructivc apolguc oi JnbLe.

(Compare Ezek. xvii. 2 X tcij.) And,
as these often were expressed in poetical

lan^iuii^e (ncc Judg. ix. 'V— ] j), the word
parable sometimes signifies a sublime dis-

course, elevated hcvoud the common forms

of speech, though no simile be used. (Num.
xxiii. 7. xxiv. 15. Job ixvii. l. xxix. i. and

Psal. Ixxviii. 2.) And, as short /)/jr*/)/fj after

v:n:^v iulo jirojerbs, or wen; a'luded to in

them, h(^uce the word parable issomttimes

used for a uroieru. Mic. ii. 4. and Hab.
ii. 0.

c The



„IQ He delivers the parable of the sower, .

sFCT. oinning with that of the sower, in the course of

^^''- his teaching this day, he said unto them :

Hearken withpecuhar attention to what I am f
Hearken. Behold,

TVlark
J-ti-".//ii-/t ,1 jj. ,11^1^ there went out asower

IV. 3. now going to say, that you may thus be taught ^^ ^^^^ [luks his

to hear my otlicr discourses with improvement, seed:] [Mat. xili.—

and mav not through negligence, inconstancy,
^•i'"Xn7k";7me-' t«

or carnality of mind, lose the beneht ot my re- pass, as he sowed, some
peated instructions". Behold, at the spring of fell by the way-side,

the year ,'' a sower wentforth to sow the ground ^uke, and itwast.od-

\ 1 '

J
"'^" down,] and the

With Ills seed'
_ fowls of the air caiiie

^ And, as the ground lay near a beaten path, it and devoured it up.]

happened that, ^while he was soxinng, some of the
^Ynll?^^^'

*" ^""^^

seed was scattered, and>// /»j/ the way side ; and 5 ^nd'some fell oa
lying there uncovered, it av/6 either troddenun- stony ground, [Luke,

clerfoothy passengers, or picked up hy the birds ypo» a »"ck,] wiiere

ofthe air, who presently eame and devoured it. '^^ 'l^^^^J^'^
5 And some oVitfellon stony soil, upon arock t\i^t sprang up, because it

lay but just beneath the surface of the ground, had no depth of ea.th.

•where it had notmuch earth to cover it ; and im- vm^6.—f
^' ^'"^^'

mediately it sprang up, and appeared green, be-

cause it had no depth of earth to make its way

C through : But its verdure was very short lived
; J^ If^ u ^v?slcorch-

for xvhen the sun shone hot upon it, it was pre- ed, and [Luke, as

sently scorched by the warmth of its beams ; and ^"oa as it was sprung

withered away, almost as soon as it was sprung "fj
because it had no

,
.•^,' , r I ± ,

"°°^ L^^'KE, and lack-
up, because it had no room toY taking roof msnch ed moisture,] it wi-

a shallow bed of earth, [and] xvanted sufficient thered away,] Mat.

moisture to nourish it. ^^^^j
^- ^'"'^ ^"1-

_ .^/2(/5ome more of the seed being thrown near 7 And some fell

the hedge,fellamo7ig thebriars and thorns there; among thorns, and the

and when it began to shoot out of the ground, tii'^^s [Luke, sprang

.7 ,,
" •/ -.1 °

, up with It, 1 and chok-
the tliorns sprang up witli it, and grew so much ed it, and it yielded no
faster, as not to leave it either room to grow fcuit. [Mat. xiil. 7.

or nourishment to support it; and so they —Luke VIII. 7.

choked it, and it yielded nofruit.

g And the rest oUhe seed fell on good ground,
g ^nd other fell

and yieldedfruit, which, being well rooted and on good ground, and

x\o\xx\shed, grew up and increased to xts h\\\TDX0' ^^'^ y^^^^ ^'""^ ^''^"^

portion
; .n^ the ears filled, and p^W^c.c/ a rich ^1:"^,^:^'^,

and some

_

*: The benefit of my repeated instruc- j At tlie spring of the year.] Many cir-

tions.] As our Lord afterwards explains all cumstanres below make this probable ; and
the parts of /Au /jr/cai/e, I thouj^ht it suf- indeed I do not find that in Judca they
ficientto give this general account of its ioim/even «•&«/ sooner; but to conclude
desi'^n in as few words as possible. Dr. frcmi htnce, as Sir Isaac Netclon does
Clarke, by takins; the contrary method in (in his Discourse on Propheaf, p. 1 jS,) that
his paraphrase (th(f»igh in this he be fol- this paruhle was delivered 'in the spring,
lowed by others,) both renders the «;«M7/e'* is very precarious. One mi;;ht as well
question as to tlic meaning of this parable argup from that of the lares, delivcied ths
very unnecessary and occasions a needless same day, that it was harvest.
and disagreeable repetition.

f-4i



Jlis disciples ask him, why he spake in para hies. 3H

sr.mc tliirtjr, and some and plentiful increase, so7ne of them thirty, and "<^t.

Mxty. and s„mo .„. -j., ^,,^^^ ^.^.^,„ ^^^^^^ ^^^ hundred fold, for
'""•

Xiii. 8. Luke, VIII. oiie irram that h;ul been sciwii ^
, ^^^^.

8—

J

And when he had said these things, he cried out viii. «,
LuKF VIII. 8. And

^viiii a IoikKt voice tlum btforc, and said unto
wheal he Imd said , ir jI m t .i j i i

these things. \w ciii^d, t/ieuiy Jlc that hath ears to hear these iinporiaiit

[Ma!ik, and said un- truths, let hini hcur and regard them uith the
ioth<'in,] Heihathath

,^qj.^ diligent attention, and seriously reflect
ears to liear, let him , ".

i i
•

i
• • i

hfur. [Mat. XUI. 9. upou that instructive uioiai ' whicli is contanjeu
JM.AHK IV. y.] in the p.ir.ible I have now l)(-'cn delivering.
Mark IV. 10. And

yj^j^ when the assiMiihlv was hroke nn (after M.nrt
whcn he was alone, ^,, . i- i i- i r i\' ia
thcyfthcdisciplesjthat Christ had delivered many other sinuhtudes ol i>-iw

ivorc about iiim with this kind to thcui. whicli will l)e uuMitioned af-
thctuclve [came and] terwards), Ti'hen At' had parted with tjje multi-
asked of Jiim the na-

,
'.

, . •
i i i

rai)ic, [LuKF, saying, tude, and "was utone in a retired place, tiie rest

What miiiiit this parable oi' his disciplcs"., xvith thd twelve, who had been
be?] [„mt \\l\y spck.

^^,if|, iiji^j ^^ \Y\\r he snake these things, came and
esc tJKHi unto tiu'm

, , , . • . ./ i / r ^i

in parahies?] [Mat. oshed hiDi [eoncemingj thc parable ol the sower,
Xiu. 10. Luke Vill. saj/ing, We desire thou wouldcNt more partieu-
-•3 larly explain to us -u'hat may the meaning of

the several circtimstances ot this parable be?
[and] give us leave to ask thee, IVhy dost thou

preach in such a manner to the nudtitude, and
speak to them in parables, Avhich probably so few
of them can understand?

And he replying, said unto them, I tlnis express Mat.

myself in parables, because,\.\\ou^\\il is granted,^^^^- ^^

you to throughtheDivinegoodness, /oyo//, whose hearts

know the mysteries of are open to rtceive the truth in the love of it,

th-'kinsdomofheaven,
f^ x-/7ori> and understand the viustcries ofthe king-

but to them It IS not , ,. , i i i i
'^

i i i

given: [Luke, but to do7?i oj hcaven, whicIi have been long concealed
;

others [to them that are yet it is not granted to others, who arc prejudiced
viUio.u, all/Am' thin-s aga ust them, but thev are instly sniVeredto con-
are done m parables. 1 ..'^ .

,
• . . • 1 1 ^1 c

[Mai-.k. IV. 11. Luke tiuue unacquaiiired with them: and therefore

to them tha-t are unthout,2ind who arc strangers,

through their own neglect and follv, to what
they might before have learned, all [these] things

arc now involved in parables and ligures'';

which,

Mat. xiii. 11. lie

answered, and said nii-

to thciii, Because it is

civr-ii unto

[

MIL lU—

J

e An hnidrrdfuhl, &c.] Snehan increase,

even in tiiose fruillul countries, was not

very common, hut however sometimes
happened. Sec Gen. xxvi. 1'2.

fRefiect upon that iustrucfive moral.]

This solemn pruclumalion was sufficient to

declare that they also were to regard the

J'oUoic'ui'x similits as intended to <;oiivey

some useful inslruclions, and not as mere
matter of amusement.

g His disciples.'] This is a very just trnnS'

lalioii of the phrase oi •ma a-fov, which
frequently is used in the best authors, lor

4liC disciples, or folhivers of tlic person it

Vol, \i.

refers to; and as it thus agrees with Mat-
tliew, so wc may fitly under^tjud it of those

who attended Christ in hi^ pngros « ith the

tzeelve apostles. And in this wny fir stijle

appears more natui;il an! t-asy t!i;in if we
read it as it stands in o /;• transii'tu-n, where

it sounds somewhat harsh to s|ieak of those

that leerc about him, ivhen lie •ens nio'ir.

h^'/// these flings are now involved m
paraiiles^nd figures.] Hercyivt^ti is plainly

put for ({-' • I therefore render it all ihini:s

are in parnhles. Sre Mat. vi. 16. X. 16.

Mark i. 4. Luke ii. 13. xsiv. 19. John i.

G. aud eUcwlierc,

S s * Seeing



34:3 He acquaints them with the reason ofit*

sFct. uhicb, though they affect tlie mind of the at-
^''^'-

tentive hearer and promote his edification, are

Mat disregarded by the rest and only looked upon as

XIII !'' an empty amusement. For to every one, 'who 12 For whosoever
•

"/../A any talent committed to him, and shews
^r^lX'ani'i'^sha.i

that he hath it by his diligent improvement ot have more abundance

:

it, yet more shall be given, and he shall have &. but whosoever hath

still greater abundance of mean, for Ms further
S'X^;'",r,',f,t

improvement ; hut even that wluch he already hebath.

hath, shall be taken awayfrom the slothful crea-

ture and be withdrawn from him who acts like

one zvho hath not any thing to improve. (Com-
pare Luke viii. 18.) Thus wise men deal with

their servants; and thus God will generally act

in dispensing opportunities of a religious nature.

13 And therefore, on this very principle, do / nov.^ ^3 therefore speafe

speak to them in parables, whereas I have former- Ltus?u^vTeeS
]y used the plainest manner of discourse; because see not; and hearing,

seeins:,theyseenot ; and hearing, they hear noP, they hear not, neither

neither do theij understand; inasmuch as they do *^^ '^'^^ understand

:

not honesdy use the faculties that God has gi-ven

them, but are like pert^ons that have their eyes
Mark and ears, and vet Avill neither see nor hear. So Mark IV. 12. That

1^'- J^ that it is in iust displeasure that I preach to them '^^"S '^^^ "'^^^ ^''^\

,
. , '

,
'

, , - , , ,
and not perceive ; and

in tins obscure language, tnat wiiiit has been heanogthey may hear,

their crime may be their punishment'^; that see- and not understand:

ing my miracles, theii mail see the outward act, ^f^*^ f\ f"^
^'"'^

^^^f
1 ^ •. •

I
• J • • r .

should be converted,
but not perceive the evidence arising from them

;

and
and hearing my discourses, they may indeed hear

the

i Seeinf:, they see "not, and kearhg the;/ much lessened by considering that this

Jn-ar not.] This is justly and elegantly pa- happened afler Christ had upbraided and
rapkrnsed in the tersioJi of 1727, in a few threatened the neighboviring places (from
Vvords ; they o'cerlook -xhat (liey see, and are h hence, doubtless, the greatest part of the
inattentive to vhat thc'j hear. Yet I can- multitudfe came), which was some time ie"-

not think the Hchraism without some pe- fore tliis sermon : (see Mat.xi. 20—'24. sect.

cu\\3.x ernphxisis. Our translators have weW Iviii.) And it is not improbable that the
expressed the force of it, Gen. ii. 1 7. Jer. scribes and Pharisees, who had so vilely blas-

iv. 10. and Zech. vi. 1.5. phemed him this veri/ mornini^ (Mat. xii.

k It is m just displeasure, £^V.] A late 24. p. 320), might with an ill purpose have
learned writer has endeavoured to prove gathered a company of their associates and
that Christ's U.K of parables was not in dis- creatures about Christ to insnare him;
pleasure, hut'mXcnAtiv condescension to then- which, if it were the case, will fully ac
aversion to truths delivered in a less pleas- count for such a resevce.—It signifies little

ing manner : but this is in effect supposing to ph?ad, on the other side, that these pa-
hoth Mark (chap. iv. 1 2) and Luke (chap, rubles are plain. Their being so to us is no
viii. 10) to liave reported what our Lord proof they were so to these hearers; and
says in a sense directly contrary to what he since the apostles themselves did not under-
intended

;
for they say in so many words stand even that of the sower, it is no wonder

it was that tlu; multitude ?«/g/j/ >iot perceive, if the rest were uuintelli'rible to the careless
wor ?/w/rrj/«;«/; and it also makes Mat. xiii. and captious Aer/rer.—Consistent with all
12. both foreign and opposite to the pur- tliis is what was said of the advantages at-
pose fur winch it was spoken. We must tending this method to those who were
iJierefore submit to the f/;^Vc«/^iw which at- honest and attentive; m the paraphrase oa
tuid this natural interpretation

j which are Mark iv. 2. p. 539.
1 Seeing



Those thai null not see, arejustly left in darkness, S+ J

and Me/V sins should be the sountl of thciT), buf not understand tlicir truo s^ct,

VlIl''-iuT*
'"^"'''

'"'^''^' ^"'^ MK-aninj^; lest at anij time they should
^^''-

/>(? converted, and \thcir] sins should beforgiven ^j^^j^

thon, which to uuiux ot" these people thev never IV. \z,

shall.

Mat. XITI. 14. And And tbu.s in them is the prophecy of Isaiah ^''t•
^ ^ .^ • . . . xiu. uinti.cmis luifiiivathe

^^^^^^ exactly fulfilled (Isa. vu y, lo".) i^'hich in-
propliLxv of Esai:\s, • • • *

i
, • \ i j i i >

which saith, By hear- deed \v;is ori'^niallv intenoed to include them,
in.L'ye siiaii iiear, and and sdilh^ " Jiy hcarbig ijoiL shall hear ((ir vou
shall not undersumil;

j,,^^, ^,,|| croon to hedf xv'lth ea-.-rnrs ,), butlJOU
and seemg yc shall sc<', i i; ,

'

i . ; , •
i i,

Qjid shall not perceive : shall uot understand; and seeing j/ou shall see
^

or von uuiy still t^o on lo see, but you shall not

15 For this people's pcrcciieK I^or, like a vn-tch Avho has l)i.'sntte I 15
heart is waxed fzro.s .^,^j stuplfied himself wilh riot, the heart, or
and tlioir cars are dull . n ' i r u r >/ •

; • -^

of hearing, and their intellectual taciilty of tliis pcoplc 2s, as It were,

eyes they have closed; groxvu Stiff i€ith fatncss" , and they hear with
lest at ;iny tiuie they

ji^Q-^y cars, ami (Iran) up their cues as if thev
should .see with llieir •-' '

, i i-- i^ li . i i

eyes, and hear with "LTe more than lialt asleep ; so ttiat one 'vonkl

their cars, and s-houid imagine thev were alraid lest at any time they
understand uith ///.•iV

^/^^ii/^Z happen SO to be roused, so as to see with

converted, and Uhouid their cycs, and hear with their ears, and under^

heal them. stand with their hearts, and should be converted,

and I should heal and save them. I therefore

justly leave them to their own obstinacy, aiul

direct thee, O Isaiah, to methods which I know
will increase it."

16 But blessed arc ^ut happy indeed are your eyes, because they 16
youreycs for they see;

and your cars, becuusc they hear : you have
and your cars, lor they ' j '

. , -A

.

•'. ,

hear. not onlv j^reater opportunities oi instruction than

others, but greater integrity and seriousness in

attending to them : and 1 congratulate \ on on
17 For verily I say so iiappv an occasion. For verily J say unto

unto yon. That many rj.j
^jiamj oithe mo>t holy prcohets, and

prophets and righteous J? ' . i •
"^ • i i i r •

i

men have desired to .see most sMigularly 7'iglitcous men, Under the .lewisli

those things whicii yc dispensation, have earnestly desired to see the
*"*^'

things which you see, and did not see them, and
to

1 Seeing you shall see, hit you shall not

J>erceii<,:'\ This is a just translation of the

vr/!;i"al, botii here and in Isaiah ; and is

another considerable argument (or the i)i-

tei'prctution liercpivenot tiie whole context.

—A pious and learned friend, by whose
kind animadversions I have been led to

insert some additional notes in this work, has

urged several arguments to prove that this

clause siiould be rendered, seeintj;, kc. you

WILL not perceive. But on the matnrest

review of this passage, both in Isaiah and
the several places wlierc it oecur.s in the

New Testament, I cannot apprehend that

it was s)>oken merely by way of complaint,

but think it plaip that it was intended also

S

ns a prediction: (comp.nre Marl: i v. 12,

Luke viii. 10. John xii. 40. Acts xxviii.

26, 27. Rom. xi. 8.) Now in nndiclicns we
pencrally .< idcr Ihc future lorm, "Such
or such a tiling shall happen," though

we only me.m to express the certainty of

the event, without denying the/rvrfo;n of

the moral agents concerned in i:, or dc
tracting from it in any degree.

n> Gro-xn stijf uith fatness.] This it the

proper English of i^ay^M9>i, ai.d alludes

to a notion the ancients luid, tli.it a grc^C

quantity offat .ibout the lieurl stnjiifiedlyotii

the intellectual and sensitive powers.

Compare Deut. xxxi. '30. xxxii. 13. Vni.

cxix. "(O. and Isa. vi. 10.

i 1



34 i Christ expiams the parable ofthe sower.

SECT, to hear the thini^s which ijou hear, ami did not see, and have not seen

J^__hearthcm; but^ouly had imioertect mtimations
(^^^.^S ^^ich^^

^(^( o\ tfiosH tn\ -teries which are now revealed with hear, and have not

Xlll. 17 much greater clearness to you, and will , through heard tkem.

the DivuiC blessing, render vou singularly use-

ful in tliis world, and proportionably happy in

the next, (Compare Luke x. 23, 24. sect, cvi.)

IMPROVEMENT.

Mat. Let us hear with fear and trembling these awful declarations
^^^' ^'" from the lips of the compassionate Jesus himself. Here were

crowds about Christ, who indulged such prejudices, and attended

Avitli such perverse dispositions, that in righteous judgment he

13 took an obscurer method of preaching to them, and finally left

uiauy of them under darkness and impenitency to die in their sins.

Let us take heed lest the bounties of Divine providence should

15 be t^i'.s abused by us, as a means of casting us into a stupid iiu

sensibility of the hand and voice of the blessed God : or we may
otherwise have ground to fear lest he should leave us to our own
delusions, and give us up to the lusts of our own hearts. And then

the privilege of ordinances, and of the most awakening providential

dispensations will be vain; seeing we shall see, and not perceive

;

and hearing we shall hear, and not understand.

It is our peculiar happiness uuder the gospel that we see and hear

what prophets and princes and saints of old, desired to see and hear

^

but were not favoured with it. Let us be thankful for our pri-

vilege, and improve it well; lest q. neglected gospel by the righte-

ous judgment of God be taken away and our abused seasons of
grace, by one method of Divine displeasure or other, be brought
to a speed V period But if by grace it is given to us to know the

mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, let us learn a thankfulness in

some measure proportionable to the corrupt prejudices which
have been overborne, and the important blessings which are se-

cured to us.

SECT. LXVL

Our Lord explains the parable of the sower , and exhorts his disciples
to a diligent improvement of their knowledge and gifts. Mark
IV. U—25. Mat. Xlll. 18—23. Luke Vlll. 11—18.

Mark IV. 13. Mark iv. is.

^^'"^-
/J^^ when the twelve apostles, in a retired A^^ ^^^ ^^"^ ""***

''^' ^ place (as we observed above, Mark iv. 10. „,
^,1"^"'' ^rT^"^^ ,,

'

X 1 1 T .L • r I 1 1 "0' ''"s parable? and
Mark P- ''^Uj asked Jesus the meanmg of the parable ho^r

IV. 13, of tilt; sower which he had delivered to the muU
titude



Christ explains the parable of the so-wer. 3 Ij

how tlicn will ye titucle as he sat in the sU\p, he said unto theui, »hct.

know all paiabics ? X710W i/e not the meaning,' ol" this cusy aiul lami- '''''•

\\\xv parable, so nearly rcfcrrinp; t(i the j)rophctic j^^^ .

langiiHixe ? (see .Tor iv. 5. aixl llos. x. I 'J.) iv. 13.

How then will yon understand all the oxUqt pa-

rables that I have spoketi, some of which are

mueh harder than this ?

MAT.Xin.l8.Hcar I shall however yieUi to your request, anil Mat.
y.- therefore the parable gjj^^y nu'self on all occasions ready to instruct Xiii. IS

of tlie sower. 7 ,i r i- .. iyou: hear ye tkenjore, accordinor to \our de-

sire, the ex|)luat!0!i of the parable of the sower.

I.uKF. VIII. ii.Now 2^^0:0 tlie meaninji of the parable is this. It is '"''«

Uie parable is this .The
jntp^jed to represent the dilferent success of

'^'*^'- '^

seed izchich the sower ••i iir^i 1 r 1 • n
soweth] is the word of the irospel in the world; tor the seed \wlncli]

Cod. [M.vRK IV. 14.] the sower 1 spoke of soweth, is the word of (jod,

which 1 am employed to preach, and which will

ere lon<r also be committed to you : but too

much of our labour will be lost on three bad

kinds of hoarcr-s, whom I described in the para-

ble bv different kinds of unfruiiful jrround.

Mark IV. 15. And And, in the first place, these are they whom I M.nk
these are they by the

described as receiviniT the seed by the way-side, 1^"- "*

wav-side; where the .
f'

1 1 v tv
word is sown, but where the leord is no sooikt soxvn, but the ellect

[when any one hear- of it is presently lost, and their true character
cth the word of the

^j ^Jp represented to you: when anh one
kingdom, and under- , •" _ , , .• / •

"^
i i

• ; .•

standcth it not, then] hears of the xvord oj the heavenly kingdom, or ot

Satan [the wicked the gospel of the grace of God, and through a
one J Cometh imme-

careless inattention understands [if] not; then
o lately, and taketh ^ ,

• , . 11
awayUie word [which Satan, that wicki'd one, who IS the great enemy
was sown in his heart, of God and souls, flxiug as eagerly as a l)ird to

^1^"^^,'
1-

'^^"^
j''f^ his prcv, comes immediately, and catches away

should believe, and be , ' ,' ,
"^

1 i . 1 , ji

saved:] this is he the word that was sown in his heart, test they

which received seed by who have heard it shouUl believe, and be saved

;

^^MTt^'T^''?"* '^'^M.V and as nothing is hke to be long remembered
XIII. 19. LunE VIII. , . , • °

II I ^ 1 11 . ».• fc
•

X2.] which is not well understood, all trace or it is

quickly lost out of such a mind, as grain scatter-

ed in the road: this, I sav, is he, that received

the seed by the woij-side in the parable.

16 And these are And ill like manner, in the next place, these ^q

'iZJi^^Z <"•" ti"-'i 'Oi'o "'•- ^'""i'^'-J "' I';'""? ''•'<'"«'

stony ground, [Luke, the Seed in sto?ij/ SOU, or on a rock under a very
on the rock;] who shallow bed of earth: such,! n\cnn, who having

«XtL:;^;^S /'''''' '1;'^ mo,..:,e of p„rd..„, IMe and Klorv,

receive it with glad- which ///c awY/ of the gospel l^rings, n;?//Jtv/wrm/

ness; [Mat. XIII. 20. rccciie it with a transport ofjoy, and feel ihvir
Luke Viil. 13.—J natural ;?assions elevated and enlarged at ili" rc-

17 And have no root port of such agreeable news ; But as they have [-;

in themselves, and ro
,j^ ^.^^^ „f (J^.^.p convictiou and real love to holi-

L'-d^re'bu't f^^'tim?; "ess in themsches, thev have no true impres>ioa

afterwai-d of the power ui it on theii- hearts, and so believe

u



346 Only thefruitful hearers are accaunted good.

SECT, it only in a notional, not a vital manner, [and] aftenvard [Lukk, if»

^-'- endure in the profession of it bjUfora little while; J^- ':^^STT;^
'

j^,j3^,. [and] afterwards in a time of sharp trial, espe- secution ariscth for ti.e

lY J7 cially xvhe7i any domestic oppression or public word's sake, immedi-

'perseaUion arises on aeeount of the word, thejj ^^^J:;^:^^^
are presently ofended, [aml\ apostatize from that mat. xiii. 21. Lvke
warm and e^ger profession which in times of Vill. 13.

less difficulty "they were so forward to make.

IS, 19 And,'mihei\m-(\^\-a.ce, these are they, whoml 13, 19 And these

described by telling you, that they received seed cdve'fLJf'aJ'ng
among thorns : even such as hear the word, per- thorns ; such as hear

haps with o-reat constancy and the appearance the word, [Luke,

of serious attention
;

[but] almost as soon as they
Zt-^'^'^o fortl^jlnd

have heard [it] go out of the assembly, and, im- the cares of this world,

mercrino- themselves in secular affairs, permit and the deceitfuUicss

the cares of this world, and the artful delusion of ^fetSo^f^l'/iifc"]
riches\ or pcriiaps the pleasures oj [this] animal and the lusts of othL-c

life, or the desires of some other things, which tilings, entering in,

equally tend to alienate the soul from God, to '^'^
*^'f, ^^'°j\f\^M"' "" >^"-""

. . ,
11 1

• It bccometh unfruitful

;

enter [into their minds] and take up all their [luke, yea, they are

thouj^hts and time to such a degree as to choke choked, and bring no

the word, and so it becomes unfruitful : [yea,]
f'Xx xiilS'Tu.^

ihey themselves are choked, as it were, with these vili. u.]
fatal incumbrances'', «?z^/ whatever purposes or

faint efforts they may make towards a partial

reformation, they bring no fruit to perfection^

hut remain destitute of every degree of genuine

and prevailing piety.

20 And once more, these are theij, who were s^\di 20 And these are

to liavc received the seed into good ground : even they which [received

, , , , ,; I • 1 , seed into] good ground;
such as do not only near t/iewora witii attention sudi as hear the «ord,

a«^/ simolicitv of mind, but understand wliat is [and understand,] and

spokt n and receive it withoit prejudice and op- y^'ceive, [Luke, a7id

positit)ii ; and when they depart, are solicitous to a„fi ggoj i,eait,] and
retain [it] in an honest and good heart, bringing bringforthfniit[LuKE,

forth the good fruit of substantial holiness, in ^yi*'^ patience], some
^

.
1

'^ -w ,
•

]
thirty-fold, some sixty,

various degrees, with patience and perseverance, and some an hundred,

some thirty somesixtii, and some an hundred [Mat. xiii. 23.—

fold, LtJKE VIIL 15.]

a TIte artful dehision of riches.] This and straitened with such incumbrances as

phrase, uzal-.] tu trXalw, is very elegant, tiiese, and rendered, as it were, unfit to

and admirably expresses the w/r/oKs a)7//i>M breatlie its own native air, and to delight

by which people in the pursuit of rk/ws itself with celestial and eternal ohjcits.

—

c\cu«e themselves from day to day in put- C'/wA/Vinaiisesfroin any thingwhicli straitens

ting off religious caiTs, and tli'' confounding the ^'uUet, or wind-pipe, and so obstructs

disuppointnwnt, which oltcn mingles itself the passage of food or air. And thus yo«;?,£|;-

witii their labours, and even with their plunts or corn, may properly be said to be
success. Compare Prov. xi. 28. Luke xviii, chokfd by thorns, which do not leave them
24. 1 Tim. vi, 9, 10, 17, 2 Tim. ii. 4. room to grow ; and the -word, which would
and iv. 10. exert its vital power and principle, is re-

b IVipy themselves ffr<? cAoW, &c.] So presented as c//oA«/ when thus pressed with

JLuke expresses it, perhaps to intimate the secular cares prevailing ia the mind.
wneagy situation of the mind while closged

c Coven



^ diligent improvement should he made of our gifis. 347

fold^ both to their present joy and to their *^fT.

future pflory. '^^i-

21 And he said unto ^/;,^/ /n> said farther fo them, I anneal to your- >, ^

brou^ux to be put un-
s^'vcs, ami lugt: It as a prope-r coiisideration to IV. 21.

flora bushel, or under cngai^c you to communicat(,' the hglit you have
a bed r and not to be to Others, Is a lavitt brought into a room, to be
set on a ca.idlestick ? ^^^^ ^^^^^^,. ^ ^^^^^/^^^^^ ^^, ^^^^^^^, ^^ ^^,^^ .^

^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

Luke VIM. 16. No bc Set ou a Stand? You know it is not. For Luke
man when he hatii no muu of (-ommon sense will even waste a few ^'^l'^**

or puttctii // under a lighted a lamp, covos It "With a vessel, or puts it

bed; but seitcth it on under a couch''; but sets it upon a stand in a con-

:S:S"^T Ilia? fPi"">"' Pl^'«. '/"" -'ll '/";'/ -"'ko cue,- in to ih«

s<:e the light. house om/jy see the light of it, and guide their

motions by it: (compare Mat. v. 15. p. 20 ^,

and Luke xi. 33, p. 335.) And can you
think it is fit tiiat you should waste the preciotis

oil of my instrut:tions, M'hich I am pnurii;g into

your minds, to render you the lamps of my sane-
.17 For nothing is tuarv .? Be not then backward, as occasion 1

7

secret, that shall not /v 1 * • .. ^ .1 l ..

bemadeinaniicst;nei. ollejs, to communicate to Others what yon re-

ther any thina: hid, ceive from me
; for nothing ts now s.ud in secret

that siiaii not be known among US, -u'hic'h shall not be revealed ; nor anv

r'MAnK"iv.
22]^^'""' tl''"-^' i^i(l-> "oi'Jtich shall not be made knoivn and

published'^; as we are carrying on no works or

counsels of darkness among us, but concerting
measures for the public instruction and refor-

mation of mankind.
Mark IV. 23. If jf anil man therefore hath cars to hear, let Mark

hcar.rhimhear
'"

^>i^^^\ /"'^'>
> ^"^» ^^ >:«" '^^ve inteUigent powers, ^V. 23.

let it be your pecidiar care to exert them to this

important purpose,
ov And \\r said un- yind he said also to them, Do you above all 2t

therefore] wh^ [w ^""^^ ^'^^^ therefore, and carefully attend to u^hat

howj
'

you

r. Coirrs H with a vessel, or puts il under people mipht bc more rdificd; and mn-
fl coj/c/i.j .Mark expresses it as a question, sequently the end of Christian ordinanres

Jind Luke as a direct negation. I have given (w liich is by no means the applause of those

it in Lot/i the forms, ns what «pcined most who administer thcin), might bc more
effectually to secure the credit of hotli tlie effectually answered.

evunt^elists : and I humbly submit it to bet- <i A'or any thing hiil, zvhirh shall not be

ter judgments, whether, in sonic of these made knoxcn and puhlished.'\ Though a pros-

jnstanof'S, Christ miijht not imm<;diatcly pect of ihc final disco-eery of tlic great day
repeat the thought a second time in nearly would contain a stronj; ar!!;nment, both iii

the same words, in order to fix some very conjpassion to others, and fmm a pnidcnt
memorable passage on the minds of his rrgard fo iheir own h:ijipincss, to cn::age

hearers, who to be sure needed line upon his disciples fo make a////'//*//// rc/wr/ ot tlie

line, andprerepl upon precept. In this view gospel conim'.trcd 10 tliiir trust; yet I think

he will appear, if less like a polite orator, the worn? will contain an important .•sense,

yet more like afutk'r instructing his chil- without supposing them to refer to thai.

dren ; and perhaps if more of this familiar Compare Mat. x. 2C, 27, sect. Ixxv. and
and condescending method was jractised I.ukc xii. 2, 3, sect. cxi. in which two
in our sermons, though the delidcyofa phvc.a the same uords seem, as often cUo
iew might he less amused, the souls oi the whvrc, to ha\e a different sense.

c T«
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Mark
JV. 24

Jieflccdons on the care we should take Jiow wc hear.

von hear from me, [and] how you hear \t: for in how] you hear: Wltk
\ouiicai iiuiw . , L J 7

, w hat measure ve mete.
tills sense I may say, as tormerly on another oc-

j^^^..,, ,^^ ^^l^^.^^ ^^

casion, (Mat. vii. 2, p. 2'il, and Luke vi. 38, you: and unto you

u 289') The measure with which you onete to that hear, .haii more

others, shall be used to you; and to you that
viii;T&!-] ^

attentively hear, more shall be given% and those

who are most diligent in teaching others shall

25 be tau'rht most themselves. For, as I said be- 25 For he that hath,

V.
°

1 • 1- /i\T I «,.;; I" n 'id.o \ in to him shall be given:
fore ui this discourse, (Mat. xni. |-^, p. 342, to

^^^^ ,^^ ^^^^ hath not,

A//« Mr// improves what he hath, more snalt be from nii.. shall betoken

fiven; but from him that acts as one who hath evej, thatuhichhehath

Tiot, from him shall be taken away even that xvhich
\lZT^'^\C-ii:^-^

for the present he halh, [or] seemeth to have:

but which he shall soon find was not accurately

speaking, bis own, and must be strictly ac-

counted for to the real proprietor.)

IMPROVEMENT.

Luke Let us apply to ourselves this charge of our blessed Redeemer,
viii. IS.

,^^^ ^^^.^ j^^^^ y^^j^, ^,^ hear. Especially let us be very careful that

we despise not him thai now speaks to usfrom heaven; and remember

the authority, which his exaltation there gives to the words which

he spake in the days of hisjlesh.

Mat. Let us attentively hear the parable of the sower and its inteV"

^"jc!^ pretation. Still is Christ by his wore/ and ministers, sowing among
'Scx.\9 w^ the good seed. Still is the great enemy of souls labouring to

Mark snatch it away. Let us endeavour to understand, that we may
"' ^'^ retain it ; and to retain, that we may practise it. Still do the cares

Ver, 18 of this world press us ; still do its pleasures solicit us ; still do our

lusts war in our members ; and all unite their efforts to prevent

ouY frui(fulness in good works: but let us remember, that with

having ourfruit unto holiness, everlasting life is connected as the

end ; and that in due season we shall reap, if wefaint not, (Rom.
vi. 22, and Gal. vi. 9.)

n Let us therefore be concerned that the seed may take deep root

in our minds, that we may not rest in any superficial impression

on X.\\e passions ; but, feeling the energy of that living principle,

may Jlourish under the circumstances which wither others, and

may

e To you that hear, more shall he give7i.'] which signifies to have; yet the parophrast

I know thrre may be some room to doubt shews it is no( necessarily so here, which i»

whether these three tencs in Mark, at the also favoi.red by Luke xvi. 1'2, sect, cxxiv.
close oi this section, were spoken to the (See also 1 Cor. iii. 18. Gal. vi. 3. and
diiciplcs apart, or to the multitude; but James i. 26.) However, as I confess it may
I think these uorcls make the former much possibly be a pleonasm, if any chuse to take
more probable. it thus, then the last clause, which is in»

f Seemelh to have.'] I know ioy.xf £-^jiv, cludcd in a fartnfAef jV, must be left out.
*reiitclh to haic, is sometimes a pleouasjn,

a The



Christ delivers the parable of the tares. 349

may in due time be pathcrcd as God's xvheat into his garner. Nor »«ct.

Jet us repine it" we utnv go forth icccpingy bearing this precious
]^1|^_

seed., while we have such a hope of coming again rejoicing ^ bring-

ing our sheaves "with us. (Psal. cxxvi. G.)

SECT. LXVII.

Our Lord delivers the parable 0/ the tares in thefeld ; and after-

Hoards explains it at large to his disciples. Mat. XIII. 21—30,

36—43.

Mat.xth. 94. Mat. XIII. 24.

them, sayi"^', The teachinj^ the multitude ironi the ship: he ''^^"•

kins lorn of hcucn is likewise at the same time proposed another para-
'

likened unto a man
j^j^ ^^ ^j to intimate that Dersous of various vM^^jiwhicn sowed good seed ,

i ii • h \ r Alll. Z4

jnhisiield: characters should come into the pjospel-prores-

sion ; but that there should be a (iiial separation

between them in the other world, however they

might be bleiuicd together in this. And he
taught them, saying, the kingdom ofheaven^, or

the success ot" tlie gospel di.speiisation, maij be

compared to that which happened to a man '' xeho

9.') But while men had sozc'n"good sccd in his ground: But one 25
slept, his enemy came,

rii<rht, zvhUc the vicu who were set to watch it
and sowed tares amonc; , " . mi i

•
i » i j •

the wheat, and went sU'pt, an ill-natured neighbour, who was /us

his way. cncnij/, with a malicious view to spoil the crop,

came and soured a quantity of tares among tlic

wheat, which had just been thrown into the

ground, andxvent azvay without being discovered.

Co But when the But afterwards, when the blade was sprung up, 2G
blade was sprung up, ^ produced fruit, then the tares also appeared
and brought fortli « <

i
•

i

fruit, then" appeared among tlic ears or wiieat in a manner easily to

the tares also, be distinguished. ylnd the servants of the pro- 27
27 So the servants

jyyidor of the estate'' came in a ^\^\\n•\SK.% and said
of the liouslioldcr ^ ,.',,.,., ,, , , , ,.

came, and said unto to him, Sir,didst tlwu not SOW good sccd ot pure
him. Sir, didst not thou wheat in thi/ field? whcnce then hath it these
sow soo(l seed in ti)y

^ ,^;^.|j „q^^, appear mingled with the crop ?
field? from whence ^ ', ., .} '

r, v., ^ , i „„
then hath it tares ? ^^nd he soul unto //?t/;2,oowe ill-uaturcd and ma- 23

C3 He said unto //t-202<.s' p6^/'6'oyj iu the neigliliouihood /w5 uiuloubt-
them, An enemy hath

j[^. ^^^^,, fj^- ^^^\^\^^,r adv;uitat;e of your abseiicc
none this, ilie ser- •' ,. y , ,; . n-

>ants or negligence. And the servants, wUling to

make

ii The liinc;(hm of hpa-cn.'] That this is <: The proprietor of Ihc c.ftnfe.'] So oixohtr-

frequently to be understood of the s;osptl tt^pi,- seems to signify in this connection.

dispcnsulion has been observed before in He is suppos' d to he the master of theJteM,

note h on Mat. iii. '2, p. 96. and of some /orfifc, orfarm-houtCf in which

b Mny be compared to that vviiich hap- tiicsc icrvanti dwelt,

pcned to a man.'] Or may be illustrated by
the following .9/7HiW«cfe, bcc «o<c » ou Luke M<i}f

vii. 32, p. 307.
VOL. VI. T t



^^Q The explication of the parable ofthe tares.

SFCT. make the best amends they could, said to him^ va"ts said unto him,

then have tis S.o directly to root them ^''^' '''""|'
Wilt thou then have iis go directl}'

. 1 ,/ ^7 L f 4-1 4.
go and gather them up?

j^j^j
out, and gather fhem up before they get -dny 29 But he said, Nay,

xill. 29. fiifther head ? But he said, N^o, I do not thmk lest while ye gather Jp

that nrv->per ; lest while you endeavour to gather ",'*^
^f^^'

y*"- root up
, ^ 1 1 1 \ L-

^'so the wheat witti
up the tares, you should, before you are a'.varp,

-,ijp„j

.

2Q root up ii>o\x\e o( the wheat A\f.o with them: It 30 Let both grow

will be better to permit both to grow together till together until the har-

the harvest come ; and in the time of the harvest orVarv^st
*"

wm^'Sy
Ixcillsay to the reapers. Gather ye togetherfirst to the reapers, Gather

the tares, and biwl them in bundles, that they may ye together first the

afteru-ards be burnt for fuel'' ; but slather ye the iHunaic,'' to tZ
wheat into my barn, that it may there be ready them; but gather the

for m\' use wheat into my bam.

36 Then Jesus, after he had spoken some other ^^^ri^
pdLva.mc'i''-, having dismissed the vmltitude, went and went into the*'

from the veijsel where he had been preaching li^'use : and his dis*

- into an house, to refresh himself a little before he ^^I'l^^
^'''^f

7"° '^"^'

, , 1 , r J 7 • ? • • 7 1
sayuTi", I)c-clare unto

crossed the lake'; and his disnptes who con- ^s the pambie of the

stantly z.tten(\e(\\\\m, came to him, saying. We tares of tiie field.

desire thou wouk'est explain to us the parable of
the tares in thefield, for mc do not peifectly un-

37derstand it. And he answered and said unto 37 He answered and

them, He;m the parable,<^Afl/; soived thegood seed, f^^
""to them. He..'' 1 rrv r •

"^^- sovveth the good
25 mtended to represent //!e;Ao«o/wia;i, tiie great seed, is the Son of

preacher of the gospel, which is ordained as the i^an :

most illustrious instrument for the reformation

38 and happiness of mankind. Thefield is indeed ,38 The field is the

the \\\\o\e world, in which the "ospei is to be '«'0'^<^'-
t'>f" ?oo'i *fcd

^^ „ 1 1 I 1^1 <• j\ I T • r are the children of the
preached, and i>ot to be conhned to the -Tewish

,.;„gd„^ . i,„tthetare»
nation alone : the good seed are the children cf the are the children of the

kingdom, or those truly pious men who, being vvickedone:

formed on the model of the gospel,and as it were
assimilated to it, are the heirs of future glory, as

well as entitled to the present privileges of my
church: but, on the other hand, the tares are
-wicked men, who are indeed the children of the

wicked one, though many of them may profess
themselves my disciples, and for their own un-

worthy

d Maij afterwards he burnt for fuel.] f A little before he crossed the lake.^
This plainly proves that the word ^i^ana, I am sensible that Mark iv. 36, may seem
winch we render tares, does not exactly some objection to this ; but the reader may
answer to that verctnble among us, whifh see in my paraphrase there, sect. Ixix. that
is a kind of/)Kie too good to be used merely I apprehend it may be reconciled With this
tor fuel. interpretation and order of the story

;
yet

I e After he had spoken some other para- I acknowledge itpossible that thehouse here
bles.] Some of thcbc are contained in the spoken of might be on the other suk of the
intermediate verses (ver. 31—35); but I lake, and tliat they might go into it the
apprehend the erplkation of f/w parable Ttext day.
would appear with some peculiar adyan- 8 Shall
tage thus immediately after it.



The xviclccd sJuill at last be separatedfrom the righteous. 351

wortliy ends pretend u jjrciit zi-iil for my cause sect.

39 Tiie enemy that and cliiircl). The euemij that sowed them is the _^'__
sowed them is t''.^'

f/t^j,// vyho Studies bv all' niciins to coiTupt mcii's w^,
devil: the harvest is . '. i i i

"
i i

• i- i ,. .^i . . „„
the end of the world :

piMnopk'S Mod debaucli tlicir lives, and puts those Xlll. 39

iind the reapers 3ic the oil 'i hvpoofitical profession oi religioti wlxj tircj

^"seis. utttn- straiv^ers to its power. The harvest I

mentioned is the end of the ivorld, tiie orcut (.\{\y

of iudj^ment and retribution ; and the reapers

are the angels, who are to be employed in the

40 As therefore the services or that day. -^is tliertfore the tares in 40
tares are gathered, and

^j,j, p;,rahle are ordered bv the own r of tiie field
burnt HI the fire, so '

, , , ., ' , i i • ji r
Shall it be in the end *» be gathered together, and burnt in the pre

;

oitiiis world. SO likewise' shall it be at the end of tliis zvorUL
41 The son of man 77^^, ^y^„ ofman shalUlniU sendforth his attendant ^l

shall send forth his , ' , ,. • 11 .1 . „,j
an-els, and they shall ^ngcls , and thci/, in obedim.e to his conjuiand

gather out of his kinjr- shall gather out of his kingdom all things whieh
dom all thin-s that »f-

/^^^^,^ /^^.^,,; ^„ ofenec to oiiiers, ex^en all those that

do"?niquiV-
"' ^'""'

/''•"^•^"^ iniqnitj/, and thereby brin- a reproach

on their, profession, and lay stumbling-blocks in

42 And simil cast the way of Others : And these blessed spirits, 42
them uno a furnarc of ,jg fi,(. executioners ofthe divine vengeance, shall

SSiing'^d Jfiuns cast them into hell, M.>n/V/.. o/'uncpu-nehable

©f teeth. fire: and dreadlul indeed will their condnion

be ; for there shall be lamentation, and gnashing

ofteeth for ever '', in the height of anguish, rage,

and despair ; a despair, aggravated by all the

privileges they once enjoved, and the vain hope

43 Then shall the whieh, as my professed disciples, they once cn-

ri-htrons shine forth tertaiued. But then shall the rii^hteous bc pwh^
as the sun, in the

J- , ^ ^^j honoured, and with a joyful
kmijdomof thoirl-atiier. / ,

... ,
'

,
1 i 1

Who hath ears to hear, welcome be received into the heavenly worJU,

Jet him hear. where they shall ^///ne /or/A with divine radi-

aney and glory, like the sun itself, and be fi.xed

for ever in the kingdom oftheir Father, to enjoy

the transforming visions <if liii iuce.

This misery, or this tclicity, is the end of all

the living ; nor can I ever declare a truth of

greater importance to you. See to it therefore,

that you regard it with bccon.ing attention ; and

ever^ one who hath ears to hear, let him hear it,

and govern his life by its extensive iniluence.

IMPROVE-

f.
Shall sendforth his attendant ««£rc/i.j imagined that (^oio-^o; Ttcv oJ«7uTr signi-

Thc reader will observe how high an idea fics the knockin'^, or, as we coirunonW cx-

our Lord here gives of himselt^ when he press it, the chutleri/ia of the teeth, through

speaks of Me ant-els as his atlendauts, who excess of rold. Yet some have been weak

were at the last'day to wail on him, and at enough loartrue from hence that (according

/i/iorr/t-r to assemble the whole world be- to the 3/<//(owW<;h noiion) the ;>.Iteriiaiive

fore him, cxtrtmitics of keat and cold should cousti-.

U Gnashing of It'Pth.'] S\t\ccwh:it is here tvtie tUc torment of tlic datniied. Sec ^ reh-.

spoken of is supposed to p.ass in a furnace bislioi> Dawes't Hermont on Hell, serm.m.

offire, it is strange that any should have p. 14.
^ T t 3



353 Theparable of the seed growing msensiblj/.

IMPROVEMENT.

SECT. Qfj that these important instructions miHit, as it were, be ever
Ixvii. .

.sounding in our ears ! It is matter of great thankfulness that this

Mat. earth, which might have been abandoned by God as a barren
^lii-

^^xiiikkmcss, is cultivated as hisfeld, and that ^.ny good seed is to be

found in it; hxxx. Q:rievous to think how many tares are inter-

" ' ^ mingled, so as almost to over-run the ground, and h\<\<^, the xvheai

from being seen. Let not a forward zeal j3rompt usj like these

over-officious servants, to think of 7'ooting them out by violence
;

but let us wait our masters time and be patient till the day of the

Lord.

The separatio7i will at length be made ; nor shall one precious

grain perish. Awful important time ! Avhen the angels shall per-

form their great office with a sagacity too sliarp to be eluded, and

apower too strong to be resisted ! Gather not our souls, O Lord,

iDith sinners ! but may they be hound up in the bundle of life ! that

when the day Cometh, which shall burn as an ot'^;z, and when the

4:2wicked like chaJfWvdW be thrown in to be coiisuined, we may survey

the execution of the Divinejudgment with awful triumph ; being

owned bv God as his while he is making up hisjewels, and spared

hy him as his obedient children. (Mai. iii. 17, and iv. 1.) Then

43 shall we not only be spared, but /w«o^/r«/ and adorned, and shine

forth like the sun in ourfather''s kingdom ; for these vile bodies shall

befashioned like to the glorious body ofour Redeemer (Phil. iii. 21 ),

and our purified and perfected >!fpi?7/5 shall be clothed with pro-

portionable lustre, and reflect the complete image of his holiness.

Amen. /

SECT. LXVIII.

Our Lord adds other paj^ables 7'elating to the speedy progress of the

gospel and the importance of the blessings it proposes. Mark IV.
2Q—34. Mat. Xlll. 31—35, 44—53.

EF.CT

l.wlii

iQ

Mark IV. 26. Mark iv. 26-

/JND after Jesus had delivered the foregoing A^V '''', •"''^' ^°
'r

j/j , , , •
1 I

• ]• 00 the kingdom of
parable, he went on with nis discourse to God, .is if a man

t\\e\nu\ui\\Aii,?iX\i\idxx.\\ex said, So is the kingdom should cast seed into

of God, and such the nature of the dispensation the ground,

of the gospel in its progress, that it is like the

growth of vegetables, and may fitly be illustrated

!)V the case of a husbandman : for it is as if a

27 mati should throw his seed upon the earth ; And 27 And shouidsleep

al.er „ ,s ».nn,, ,,A„„M t.ke no i-.rther ihought ^;;r;;,V';Srltrj
•dXiont n,h\xt sleep by night, and rise by day, ?ina spring and grow up,

apply himself to other business j andin the mean i^e knowetliuothow.

time



The parable of the grain of mustard-seed. 355

time, without Iiis thoufjjlit and care, the seed sect.

should sprini^ up and increase he knows not how,
i'^'*'"'-

eaith /o/' ^/it' t'^/r//i, by a certain curious kind ot tne- m^,i,
brinsetli forth fruit of , • .

•
i Ii . . i i i

^^^
hersHf- first the blade chunism, wliicli tlic f^rcatcst philosoplicrs cannot IV. JS

then the oar, aft<T that fully coinpreiieiid',does, as it w ere,spofitancous/iy,
the full com HI the ear. ^yitliout any assistance from man,carry it throuj^li

the whole projrress of vejjjetation ; and produces

first the blade, then the car, and afterward the
'29 But when the fiH gyain in the Car. But at the proper season 23

immediatel'y^'he mit- ^^^ '^ ^^ ^^^^^ "^ thefruit IS ripe, he immediatcli/

tethinthc sickle, be- jmts iu the sicklc, bccausc the harvest is comc ; and
cause the harvest is a|l that remains is to receive the bountiful pro-

vision which the great Lord of all has produced
by his own power. By such insensible degrees

shall the gospel gain ground in the world, and
ripen to a harvest of glory : and therefore Jet

not my faithful servants be discouraged if the ef-

fect of their labours be not immediately so con-

spicuous as they could desire''; a future crop
may spring up, and the Son of man will in due
time appear to gather it in.

30 And he said
y/«f/ Ae made a pause in his disconrse,and then 3()

Whereunto shall we .sa/c^, I am thinking, whcreunto shull we Compare
liken the kingdom^of fJig kingdom of God ? or with what parable shall

we place it in such a point of light as farther to

illustrate it.

After whichrc^ecUon, he proposed anotherpa~ ..^^^*

ruble to them, saying, The kingdom ofheaven, oi'

which I am speaking, or the interest of the gos-

pel in the world, is like a grain of mustard seed,

whick

)d r or with what
comparison shall we
compare it ?

Mat. XIII. 31.

Another parable put

he forth unto them,
say in-,

a By a curious kind of mechanism, &c.]

The word re-j73^xa7»), which is generally in

good authors applied to art/Jtcial nn/chines,

so naturally suggested this thou'zht, that I

could not forbear hinting at it. The reader

may sec a very elegant illustration of it

in Dr. Watts's Philosophical Essays. No. ix.

b Let not my faithful servants he dis-

couraged, iKc'] It cannot be the dcMgn of

this jtarable to encourage private Chriatiuus

to imagine that religion will flourish in

their own souls without proper cultivation ;

nor to lead ministers lo expect that it will

flourish in their people while they neglect

due application \n private as well as public.

I hope therefore the reader will acquiesce

with mo in the jxiraphrase given aliove;

supposing that nur Lord meant to intimate

that/«/i uji'^stlcs dinAoX\\ct ministers were not

to estimate their usefulness merely by their

immediate and visible success ; hut might
hope that by their preaching a seed would
be left in the hearts of many which might
afterwards i)r<)duce happy fruit. On these

principles, I doubt not hut o.<;' Lord's preach-

jrt!,'' greatly promoted the signal success of

the o;^oi//('i- (to which he might in part re-

fer, John iv. 38, p. ITO), and I hope the

remark may sometimes be app icablc to our

labours, especially wiih lespect to those

who, have enjoyed a reli;;ious edneatii^n,

and being restrained from s-rosS' r irregula-

rities, have not h< en so. /'i/' as others //o^w

the kin!:;dom of God. There can be no rea-

son to inter))r<t this (as Grotius and Dr.

Clarke have done) of Christ only : he does

not fjo moai/ and sleep ; and he jjerfectly

knorcs hozv the seed sprim^s up : fin the other

hand every faithful minister may he said to

put hi his sickle, as having his pai t in the

fin;d harvest. (Sec John iv. 'J6, p. 16'J.)

c ne



354 Th^ parable of the leaven covered up in meal.

SECT, "jchich a man took and sowed in his field to raise saying:, The kingdom

j^Illand propagate ti,e plant : It is, I say, like this "LlfrrS-sSd!
Mark S*"^'") 'Wllicll indeed, •when at first it is SOXVn in the whi.h a man took and

IV. 31. ^«r//?, Z5 very small and inconsiderable, and [o«e sowed in iiis field;

of^ the least of all the seeds, that are cast in the C^-;^'^ ^^'-
?^V~-' n-,•^ J - '^

J
. Z . . Mark IV. — 31.

22 ground'^: But when it 25 ww;z some tune in wiiicii [indeed] when
the earth, itgro'dDs up to a surjarising degree, and " '^ ^own in the earth,

becomes greater than all other herbs ; yeaA m-d.Y i'Li^l'^., '^^^^^ ^* ^}^° .
J 1 1 \ " , '^eedsl that be m the

even say, it becomes a tree, and slioots out great earth : [Mat. xiii.

branches, so large and thick, that the birds of the 32.—]

iv%^ «?Vwr/?/ build their nests in it, and tw??c?««r/W^d ^^ ^."' when it is

*V. J^. .
.-/

7 J r 71 I I 7 -^ ; 7
sown, it grovveth up,

imts branches^, ]_and] hdvboar under its stuidow. and becometh neater

In such a remarkable manner did our Lord in- than all herbs ; [and

timate, that his gos]:>el should prevail amidst all
becometh a tree,] and

.'. ^ 111 •
I shooteth out ereat

opposition ; and, inconsiderable as its be- branches, so tim the

ginnings were, should spread itself abroad fowls of the air may

throufrh the whole world, so as to afford weary [fome and lodge m
1 r r \ 1 £11 the branches, and] un-

and rearrul souls a graterul and secure retreat. fi^^ the shadow of it.

He also spake another parable to them, to the [Mat. xui.—32.

same purpose with the former, which, like the . ^f^- ^^}}- ^^•
* ^

-i r r •!• • Another parable spake
rest, was taken from a very familiar circum- ^^ unto them : The
stance daily occurring in life : The kingdom, of kingdom of heaven

heaven, said he, or the cause of the pospel, is ^^, .^''^^ ""'^ leaven,

J-, I- ^, 7 ' , . / J / J which a woman took
like a little leaven, which a woman took and co- and hid in three mea,
•vercdup in three measures of meal ; and though surcsof meal, till the

it seemed lost for a while in the mass of dough, whole was leavened.

it secretly wrought through it by a speedy
though insensible fermentation till 'dt length the

whole was leavened. Thus shall the gospel

spread in the world, and influence and assimi-

late the temper and conduct of men.
3-j. ^11 these things Jesus spake to the multitiule in 34 Ail these things

parables ; and with many other suchparables spake ^^^uuudeTn parlbies!
he the word unto them as they were able to hear [and with many such

and receive \it ;] well knowing that so many parables spake he the

enenries^werethen hovering round him that, Se;'ver:bfe t'hea"
Jiad he declared the mysteries of his kingdom in u ,•] and without a pa-

plainer terms, he would have been in continual rabie spake he not un-

danger, and must, without a series of repeated 33^3T11-]'-^^^^
^^'

miracles, have been cut otf by their malice: and
upon this account, without a parable he spake not

any thing in all that he delivered to them on that

day

;

c The least of all the seeds, &c.] Or one another, one of whose branches covered a
of the least ; and so small that it was pro- tent : (see Tremell. Not. in he. and L/^/(<-
verbiuUij used to signify a very idllc thing;, foot's Hor. Heb.) And it is certain we
(Compan- Mat. xvii. '20, sect, xci.) See shall be much mistaken if wejudge of 'ce-

Lighlfoot's Hor. Hel. on Mat. xiii. 32. getahles or animals in the eastern and south'

d Come and lodge in its branches.'] The cr« countries, merely by what those of the
Talmud mentions a rtiustard-lree so large same species are among us. See Raphd.
that a man might with fase sit in it ; and Annotut. ex Herodoio. p. 163.

' That



The parables of the hid treasure and of the pearl 255

Xi That It niishtbc day ; That soil mifrht he seen that passage was Ject.

fulfilled which was spo-
i.emarkabl\'/«//i7^'^/ in him'', "xhich -was spoken ^

'.^''rwrSpen'riy h'/ the pvophct (Psal. Ixxviii. 2), ana that he in.ght ,, ,,

mouth hi parables, I with the Utmost propriety adopt tlinse vorclsx 111.0^

will utter things wiiich
^\^^^ Asaph had dcHv.-red, saying y

" I nnllopcn

!-;,
.t'fouSiK,:;;! " »«' »««//.."'?'"«*/«, /-i/;4'.wrr„(/<,d.,k

the world. "sayings ot old, even to ilungs which have

" been hidfrom the foundation of the •vi^orld.'*^

For thtis did Jestis teach important truths that

were before unknown, in manner something

obscure, though to the attentive mind peculiarly

impressing.

^T^„K TV.—34. y/n</ after he had sent nwav the multitude, and ^Tark

And when they were
^^,^^ retired from them, he freely expounded all iv. :;4.

:M'";M,s"to1urdilt these things to his diseiples when they were alone

pU's. with him.

Mat. xhi. 4-?-. And when he had given them the foremen- ^lat.

Again, the kingdom of
tj^^j^p^i explication of the parable of the tares, heXliI.il.

llS^^lih^iin'^fi:;^; ^^^//z added some other parables to the same

the winch when a mnn purpose, to promote the diligence, zeal ;ind re-

hath found, he hideth,
gQJution of his disciples, in searching into and

:uVa:caiSS teaching these great and important truths, in

he hath, aud buyct)i which the glory of God and the salvation ot souls

that field.
.^y^J,.^ ^o mucirconcerned. l^irticularly, he said

to them, The happiness to which the kingdom

ofheaven, or the gospel-dispensation, is designed

to conduct men, V^ like an immense treasure hid

in a field y which when a man hasfound, he hides

and covers up again with all possible care ;
and,

in the transport he is \ufor joij of it, goes and

sells all that he has, and buys thatfield at any

rate, as being sure that it will abundantly answer

the price.
_ .

45 A-ain, the kin?- Or again, to represent the matter in a like in- 45
dom ot^hcaven is like

gtance, that I ma\ fix it vet more deeply on your

Sn^J^'^pc""; mindsS The kingdom of heaven ism this respect

like, or may be illustrated bv the similitude ot a

merehant, who goes about from one country to

another, seeking the largest and most heauliful

45 Who when hcpcarls?, and other fine jewels ; Who finding ^(^

had one

c Thct U mi'kt be falfUkcL] So many some (Lrk saiji>if;s, though the greatest

scriu/urts are tlms quoted by « ay of allusion, part of the sevculy-eigluh is very cle.-'.r.

that I cannot think it necessary to suppose, f Fix it yet more deeply on your minds.]

a. some late ingenious writers have done, Considering the many trials they were

that Ihesc words did not orisinally bclon- to shortly to expect, it was proper tl.e thought

the seven/y-eiirhth Ps„lm, but are zfrn^mt-nl shonWI thus be inculcated upon them by a

of some other, describing the manner in variety of>-Kr«.

which the Messiah was to preach. See 8 J}roul,rul],ea,U.^ The sacred \yruer5

Jrifreys's Priletc p. 117.) Thcy have a elsewhere compare and prefer -xisi/om to

plain connection with the /o//orcv«!jwry«, 7"'«'/^- See Job xxviii. Ij— lyj Prov.

and might, perhaps, be a kind of preface m. 15 : and YUi. U.

to aU jisaph's psaitns, in which there are ""*



256 The parable of the net gathering all sorts offish,

SECT, one pearl of an exceeding great vahie^ offered to hafi found one pearl e»f

"^^-
him on very advantageous terms, would by no

f:7sow"au't'harhe

j^^^ means slip the opportunity, but presently 7£;^?Zif had, and bought it.

XI1I.46. awai/, and sold all that he had, and bought it ; as

well knowing he should be a considerable gainer,

though he should part with all he was possessed

of for it. Thus, though a resolute profession

of my gospel may indeed cost you dear, yet it

will, on the whole, be infinitely for your advan-

tage and riohly repay all your Josses.

47 "But see to it, that you are in good earnest in ^'^ Asaln, the klnj-
^' ... 11 . • doni ot heaven is like

your religion, and do not impose upon yom-- ^mto a net, that was cast

selves by an empty profession : for, to add one into the sea, and ga-

parable more, which I shall again borrow from thered of every kind

;

an obiect with which some of you have been

very conversant : The success of the kingdom of

heaven in the world is like that of a net thrown

into the sea, which gatheredin [fishes] of all sorts;

48 JVhich, when the fishermen perceived \.hdt it was 48 Which jhen It

full, theij dragged to the shore, and sitting down 'Zr:!\ZVr'ZZ
there, to survey the draught that they liad made, and Kathered the good

gathered the good into proper vessels, but threw '"to vessels, but cast

^9 away the bad^\ as not worth their regard. So
^''^g'^so^Sl it beat

mixed and undistinguished here are the charac- the end oi the world:

ters of those who profess the gospel, which, as the angels shall come

it is preached p,-cn,i.cuo„sly to all, gathers In '^^jto^Z^Z
persons of all sorts, and hypocrites as well as the just i

true believers arebroughtintothevisiblechurch.

But an exact survey will finally be taken of the

whole ; and so it will be shewn at last how great

a difference tliere is between them by the assign-

ment of their state : for at the end of the world
the angels shall comeforth in the geiicral resur-

rection afid separate the wicked from among the

fust, Avith whom they often have been joined be-

fore, even in the same religious society and in the

participation of the same external privileges
;

50 Andihey shall cast them into afurnace offire, the 50 And shall cas£

seat of the damned : where their torments shall them into the f^jrnace

, , ,7 7 77 7 , •; otfiie: there shall be
never end, but tliere sliatl be incessant waiting, „aiiins, and gnashin"

and gnashing of teeth, for rage and despair. of teeth.

>51 Then Jesus saith unto them, Haveye, with the 5i jesus saith unto

kev to them which 1 before gave you, under- '^^'^' Have ye under-

•',,,, , . ^ rm ^
7 • T^ stood all these thinsjs?

Stood cut tlicse things i lliey say unto aim, 1 es. They say unto lum^

Lord, we clearly understand them. And he Yea, Lord.

said

h But tlirtw mvaij the had.'] The word net wUh the living. Mr. Horberry Justly

mavfa, whicli wc render bad, geneia:Iy observes that this in the stronsjest terms re-

sigiiifies corrupt or putrid, and seems an al- presents the hopeless state of sinners atlast,

lunon to the drawing up some deudjish iu a See his Diicoune offulurepunishment, p. 29.



JRefleciions on theforegoing parables. '631

52 Then said he said to them. See therefore, that as yon under- ^''^'•

unto them, Therefore ^ i <.i „ i i r ^i / Ixvlii.

every s.r.be which is
^'and tliein, you make a good use of them, lor

insmicicd unto the yonr own advantage, and that ot others: tor
j^/f^j

kiii-dom of heaven, every scribe who IS disciplined in the mvNteri('sXiii.32,
is like unto a man \ . .. i *, »i i i i i jI i

•
i

that is an houshni.i, >r
'••"" ''as attauicd /(; tiic know ledge ol the kingdom

which bringeth forth of hcaveu, ov cv rv faitht'nl tninistt-r who is (it

out of his treasure lor his work, IS li/ce a housekeeper , who \ii\s\\\ a
thmgs new and old.

variety of goods for use, and keei)s th.-m in sticli

order, that he readily bringsforth out of his store

things next) and old, as the several occasions of

l.fe reijuire, dis()ci)3iMg them in such a manner
as mav best suit the case of those who are under
his care.

r)3 And it came to And it Came to pa'is,thatwhen Jesus hadfinished '^'^

pass, iiiat when Jesus tJu'se parables^ which he added to those he had
had finiv^hed these spoken In ptibhc, he departed thence tliat even-
parables, he departed .

'

i
'

i r i
• r \

thence. J'ig> to shun the farther importnmty or the peo-
ple, and crossed the sea with some remarkable
circumstances, which will be mentioned below,

IMPROVEMENT.

Let us be concerned to gather vp thesefragments, that nothing Mat.

may be lost ; and to lay them up in our memories and our hearts, "^
'

that, according to our respective stations in life, we may have

them readyfor use.

Let us remember that sometimes the growth of piety in the l^^ark

lieart is like that of vegetables in the earth. The seed of the s^orrf ^gi^^'g.

may for a while seem lost ; or when thefruit appears, it mav ad-

vance and ripen but sloxely. Let not ministers therefore too confi-

dently conclude they have lahouredin vain, and spent their strength

for nought, because tUe fields are not immediately white to the har-

vest , but with believing hope and humble patience let them re-

commend the seed that they have sozvn to Ilim, who by the secret

energy of his continued 'intiueaces, can give at length a sure and
plentiful increase.

When Jesus took to himself his great power, and reigned, the Mat.

^05/;t'/, which had gained so little ground under his personal mi- ^^^^n
nisttation, ran, and was greatly glorified in the hands of the

apostles. The grain of mustard seed shot up and branched forth

into -d. spreading tree, and birds of every wing took shelter there
;

(Oh that there had been none of the ravenous and the obscene

kind I Thus when /Ac Lord shall please to hasten it in his time
a little one shall become a thousand, and a small one a strong nation,

(Isa. lx.22.)

Let us pray that the triumphant progress of his kingdom may'^'i

come. Tn the mean time let it be our desire that the principles of
Vol. VL L' u

^/^^
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S

Jesus takes ship in the evening to cross the sea,

SECT, the gospel may, like a sacred kind of leaven, diffuse themselres
'''^'"'

through our whole souls ; that all our powers and faculties, that

Ver. all our thoughts and passions, maybe, as it were, impregnated
44—46. ^^^ elevated by them. Let us remember the value of the bless-

ings it proposes ; and regarding Christ ?iS the pearl ofgreatprice^

and heaveno.'i that immense treasure in which alone we can be for

ever rich and happy, let iis be willing to part with all to secure

it, if we are called to such a trial.

47—50, It is not enough that we are nominal Christians, or possessed of

the common privileges of the church : the dai^ of final separation

•will come, and the angels employed in the work will not over-

look us, but conduct us to the abodes of the righteous or the

wicked. Oh that we may not then be cast with abhorrence inio

the furnace offire ! but now seriously realizing to ourselves this

awful f/f/j/, of which our Lord has given such repeated prospects,

may we sojudge ourselves that we may not then be condemned of

him !

SECT. LXIX.

Our Lord, having given some remarkableanswers to some who seem-

ed disposed tofollow him, passes over the lake, and stills a mightij

tempest, as he was crossing it. Mat. VIII. 18—27. Mark IV. 35,

to the end. Luke VIII. 22—25. IX. 57, to the end.

Mark IV. 35. Mark IV, 25.

SECT "ATOJV in the evening ofthe same daf on which J^^T) the same day

ix.x.* ^V the parables that we have been relating
..^s 'come. [whenTe-

were delivered, w/ien Jesus saw great onultitudes sus saw great muiti-

iv^^^t, still waiting about him ^', purposing for a little tu(lesabouthim,[LuKE
^^' ''•

while to retire from them, he came out of the ':^^,^^ ^nS
house he

a In Ihe ei:ening of the same dii>j,1 Or, things might pass in less than Uvelve hours,

thit -eery day, zvhen it zvas e-cenin-^ : for Compare note c on Mat. xii. 'I'l. p 320.

tliese are the express words of the <-i;««gf//i7,- h Great multiludes still waiting ahont

a £--tiiv>i Ti ny-cfa, o4-'"? ysvof^sv;; : and ftim.'] The}' sometimes staid with or near

indeed they are so express, that I am him several (lays together : (compare Mat.
amazed any critics, who do not suppose he xv. 32. sect. Ixxxvi.) And ic seems that

was mistaken, can pretend it was not the now they staid a while after Christ haddls-

same day ; which yet Dv. Clarke doe";, as missed them, perhaps with a prayer or be-

if tlie phrase meant nothinc; more than o«e nediction (Alat. xiii. 36, p. 3oU.) for, on
day toivards evening. I dare not take so his comins: down again to the shore, the

great a freedom with the sacred author, and disciples joined with him in persuading them
have therefore been obliged to traiisposc, to disperse ; which, when they saw him
though not to contradict, Matthew. -*-This determined to cross the sea, they would the

indeed appears one of the busiest days of more readily do : for so we may conclude

Orw/V /(/e, as all the events and discourses from what Mark says above, ver. 36. that

recorded from his miraculous cure of tlie just as he took shipping, tfiey (that is,

(femo'»V(fA\vho was 6//7if/ and rf;n«6 (sect. Ixi. Jesus M^d his disciples J sent than azvay. And
p. 3'20) happened in it ; nevertheless, I this appears to me to be the easiest way to

see no absuidity in supposing that all these reconcile this difference, which is none of
the least.

They



A certain scribe declares his readiness lofollow him. 359

hK saiil unto them, Let house, und wcut into a ship, which stood bv the ^fct.

us go over umo the
^^.j i.i,^,,,,;,

. .ij^re, xcilk those oUiis disciples
''"^-

other sine of the lake.] '?
i ? i i

• i-

[Mat. VIII. IS.— With whoiii hc l»;i(l just bci'n cliscoiirsiMi» ; and
;vi;irk

Luke VIII. 22.—] said luUo (lunu, Jjct US go over unto (hc ulhiT sidew .Zb.

;>6 And when they of the lake. Andxvhen they had dismissed the 3)
liad spiit away the- multitude, and had at lcni;tii persuaded them to

i:]rn'ilt\.stUt withdraw, the^jtoolc him ]nst as he xvas in the

tlie siiip. ship', witliout 9,ny farther provision ior their

passage.

liiit before we relate the particulars of their

voyage, we sliall here take occasion to add two
or liu'ec little occurrences, one of which hap-

pened at tliis time.

And first it came to pass, that as thej/ went ifl\[if'itt

the way •* from the house out of which he came,

the way,] a certain to the siiore were he proposed to embark, « fe/'-

scribe came, and said tain scyibc,Y)\ciXiicd with Ilis entertaining paru-
unto him, [Lord a„,i] ^, ^^^j Concluding from the tenor of some of
Mailer, I will toUow ,' ,, „" , i-r i-ii
thee whithersoever them'', as well as troni the zeal with whieli tlie

thou goest. [Luke people flocked about hiin, that he would soon be-
^^•^'*-} come a mighty prince, on declaring himself the

Messiah, came with all the appearance of pro-

found respect afid said unto him, O thou great

Lord [and] Master y who hast another kind of

authority than we scribes can pretend to (Mat.

yii. 29, p. 240) 1 beseecii thee to give meleaveto
attend thee in thy passage: fori am determin-

ed ihsLtJ-iCill/ollpw thee whithersoever thou goest,

and

Mat. VIII. 19

And [it came to pass

that as tiicy went

r Theij tonJc him as he was in the shili."]

This may seem an objection against the
solution proposed in tlie lusl n-He ; but I

tliink the turn given in the paraphrase may
remove it. It' any arc not satisfied with
tliat answer, they must suppose that Christ's

goini^ into an h-ntsc, mentioned by Matthew,
was some time after ; which seems not so

natural a sense of Matthew's words. (See
Mat. xiii. 36, with note (, p. CoO.) But had
that appeared to me the meaning of them,
it would only have occasioned the altera-

tion of a clause or two in the paraphrase
;

for it would have been improper to have
divided the cxplicnlion of the parable qf llie

tares from the jiarable'ilacli.

d ^-Is they uent in the tony.'] As this and
the wrt story are inserted by Mattiiew be-
tween his account of Christ's !!:iving com-
mandment to cross the lake, and his entering

tnto tlie ship In do it (sec Mat. viii. 18

—

23,) I cannot but conclude they botlx hap-
pened at this time ; and consequently, that

when Luke intiodiices it by saying it was
as they went in the way, his me.ininp must
be at large, one day us Christ and his dis-

iqilis were xealking, and not (as Sir Isaac

\f Ml

Newton supposes) as (hey went on in that

journey in which the Samaritans \\vi.A refused

him a loduinp:. The following words would
indeed have been proper on that occasion:

but they had also an universal propriety,

as Christ had no house or Stated lodgin;? of

his own, and was now 'j,oin'^ over In a place

where we do not hnd he liad any acquaint-

ance. But if any think St. Luke's expres-

sion too strong to htar this inte'-prflalion,

they must, if they will not impeach .St.

Matthew's account of it, conclude that this

little occurrence luappened ticice, as it is very

possible it might.
e Concluding from the tenor of some of

them.] TiiC parables of the mustard-serd

and the leaven were both spoken Iwfore tlie

>Hu///7«rfe (Mat. xiii. 31.34, p. 353,3.^4.)

and they were hoihsoplahi that the disciples

did not ask Clirist to expound them ; as in-

deed one can hardly imagine how any
explication could have m.idc them more
intelligible.—The scribe's forsaking Chrnl,

on the dcd.aration he made of his destitute

circumstances, makes it evident he was ac-«

tuatcd by these views.

/ 21;



360 Another asks leave to liiry hisfattiefi

SECT, and devote mvself entirely to the service of thy
^^^^'

kinirJooi. And Jesus, knowing the motives 20 And jesus salth

"Tr~ which eiio-aoea him to this resolution, ^azVA wn/o "f°
'"'"?'

'^''^/'"i^*
7 • r^ 1 ic •

I I

"^^^ holes, and the
\nL'20./um, Do not Matter yonrseir with the expecta- birds of the air have

t!on of any temporui advantages from such an nests; but the Son of

attendance; fori plainly tell you, that whereas {"=»» ''^tii not where to

'
, „' '

. - . , ... \zy h/s head. [Luke
(not to speak or domestic animals, which are ix. 58.1

under the care of man) e\en the veryJbxes have

holes, and the birds of the air have nests, for

themselves c.nd their young; j/^^ the Son of ynan^

successful as his kingdom must at length be,

does now appear in such low circumstances,

that he has not so much as a place where he may
lay his head : he knows not one day where he
shall find food and lodging the next ; and his

followers must expect no better a condition. A
declaration sufficient to deter a person who
sought nothing but his present interest and ad-
vantage.

21 ^dnd to another of his disciples ^ who had for 21 And [he said

some time attended his discourses, he saidfoL T^'^X^r^^LZK.^'
J ,, 11 disciples, [rollow nie

:

low me statedly, as these my servants do, that but he] "aid unto iiim,

thou mavest be trained up to take thy part with Lord, suffer me first to

them in the ministry of the gospel. 'But he said
f^'^^ \^^^^

'^"'^'*

unto him. Lord, I will most gladly do it
;
yet I

*

' beg thou \\ o\\\de'n\frstpermit me to go home and
bury my a.^ed father^, to whose remains I am

22g"'n.5? to pay my last duty. But Jesus, who 22 But Jesus said

thoi'ght it proper on this occasion to make an unto him, Follow me,

extraordinary trial of his faith and obedience, «"^ '^^
'^f ^"f^

^"5'
7 . 7 • T-. 7/ ,/ • 1-1 their dead; [but go

saia riirii\n unto nim, rot/ow t/iou me \mmeaidte\y thou and preach the

a)id leave the dead to bury their dead: let those kingdom of God.

wlioare themselvesspiritually dead, perform the [Luk-eI^-^^*

rites of funeral
;
yea, let the dead remain unbu-

ried, rather than disobey my word when I give
thee so great a commission ; or than neglect it

but one day when I say, as I now do. Go thou,

aiul preach this gospel oi the kingdom of God".,

which

f To Q-o home and bury my zgedfalher.] Christ might, for Instance, foresee some
Some think tliat tlii> expression only inti- particular obstruction tli;it would have
mates, \n^ fill lier was jo o/f/ that he could arisin from the interview with his friends

not Live long ; hniChnst's ansiver ^.tems Xo at \\\s father's funerul, which would have
take it for srranted he was already dead. prevented his devoting himself to the

R Go thou and jirearh the kingdom of God.'\ ministry; to wliich he misrht refer in

As oz/j-Lur.'/ called him now tofolloivhim, say.ng. Let THE DEAD bnry their dead.
we mu^t conclude that this commission 1 see no reason to suppose any regard to </iff

which he ^i\es him to preach was not di- priests being forbidden some usual cere-
lectly to he put in execution The cir- monies of mourning, wliicli some have
cumstance was plainly extraordinary, and thought to be intended here,
mj^ht turn oo reasons unkuowa to us.

hAt



Another desiresfirst to settle his affairs at home. v>rji

which thou hast heard, and sh;ilt laither hear "^t.

from me. '

LuKf IX e,-[ And And, at a certain time'' another also said. Lord
anoihor also said, Lord, I.iik.anoiiior also sitia, i.ora, r _ •// ..i j- ii it i i •. ,• .

'"^'-

luiiifoium tiuc; but ^ ^'"( V^^^^f^^iy Jollozv thec ; Out pcrniU mefirst ix. 61.

let me tirst;;.! hi,i tii. m to j^o and settle ilie iirt'.iirs of" mv t"ainilv,aiid /w/e
fa.cw.ii ui.icii arc at mil leave nf tile )n Zi hich are at nil/ huiu;e\ as \']\\:>\iii.
home at uiy house. .. , " i» i . i i i i

•

•^ VMS permittCLl to do wlien called in so extiaor-
dinarv a manner to the prophetic ottice,) 1 Kings

unto h.m. ^Nrm-u"
'''^^'

-""I
^^'^^^ :^^^"^ said itiito him, Take heed G2

haviii- put his hand to that no fond alfection tor any, who may stand
the pioii-ii, and lonk- related to thee, nor any soHcitous concern abont

iuSgdomoiGod.^"''''''
^''>' temporal atKdrs, prevent thee from execut-
in<5 the important purpose then hast formed (if

devotiniT thyself to my service ; for no maji
having once laid his hand on the pluunh, and
afterwards looking baek, isfit for tlie service of
the kingdom of God S- as indeed, if tlie work of
ploughino- tlie ground require that a man should
look before him and resolutely minil what he is

about, you njay easily imagine that the duties of
a gospel minister will requireamuch more steady
attention and more firm resohition.

Mat. vni. 23. y//^^/ now, as it was said before that Jesus was \fatAnd when he was en- „i „ ^ . .111 11 , 1 ^^
ten^d into a ship, his

^'^""t to cross the lake, when he xvas entered sm.iZ

d.>cii.ics toiiowed'hini: into the ship, his diseipk'sfollowed him ; andtliey
[L u K E, and ihey directly launchedforth, even as many as could

Ihaf;;:l!:^ahJ fc;;h
conveniently get a passage in that vessel, or any

him other little ships.] others that were thereabouts ; for tliey were all

[Mark IV. — 3t3. desirous to attend him ; and several other little

^2+^ ^ind ^behold ^^^^P^
^''^'"^ "^"^"^ ""^^^^ ^'''"- ^^''^^ ^'•^ ^^^^^f '^^^'^

2-i
[LuKK, sailing over the lake, Josus laid himself down ia

the

h At a certain time.] This prob.ibly

liappened at another time ; for it would
have been very improper to h.ive asked
permission to i(i) !/;<(/ hid his domeiiics ftin—

iccil, when Christ liad just made sueh an
aiiszver to the loriner : but tlie story is so

siiort, and so much resembles the former

tliat I chose (as St. Luke also does) to

join them tu'^ether. Nor do 1 think it any
reflection on the evii'v^eliuls, that thuy did

not follow the orilrr of lime provided they

do not assert a regard to it where they

vary from it.

j Permit «(?_//«/ to settle the affairs of my
family, and take mi/ leave, cS'r.] Inlliis lati-

turlel doubt not but the lihruse n%o}n^aa9:ii

roi; £if Tov oixr/ ^« is to be taken lurre,

though it has something of a different si^ni-

Jicntwn, Luke xiv. 53. sect. cxxi. Intend-

inc to ;,'iveuphi.s possessions, he probably

designed to order liotu they shuutd it datn-

t?<A?rf among his friends; as Heinsius has
very '.veil explained th.e passage.

k iVo m'ln limiw^ laid kis hand on ih'!

ploifgh, and looking had;, ii>lU for lite kinn-

domoJGod.'\ Hcsiod has given it as the
charai.'ter of a good [iloui^hman, that he keejis

hix mind intent on his icork, that he may
make a strait^hlfurro-x and docs not allow

himself to i^aie abont on his companions.

(Hesiod. E^y. lib. ii. vcr. 61—63.) Our
Lord, on the like obvious princij)les, may
use the phrase of one that looks behind hint

ivhtlc his hand is on the plough, as a kind of

proverbial expression for a careless irreso-

lute person, who must be peculiarly unfit

for the Christian miniitri/. How happy
had it been for his church had this lively

admonition been regarded, without which
it is impossible o,:9o1ojuiiv tov Xoyov •mc
n>^|9lla;, to divide, or rather direct the word
ofliuth arij^ht, 2 Tim. ii. Ij. See Bos^
Ubserv. cap. vi. p. '2S— J'2.

J ./ g refit



563 A violent tempest having arisen, is stilled bj/ Christ.

SECT, the ship; and bein.rr wearied with the various
{^''J'J^ g'^g'^^^.'^'^^jf^^

J;^;_ labou rs ol" t he (lav , he/ell asleep : and behold, there there'^came^X'wir'a

""^Tit cawe down a violent storm of wind on the lake ; [great] storm of wind

vili. 24. and on a sudden it was so tempestuous, that there »" the lake; and] there

1 1 -J J • • a/ „^«i arose a great tempest
arose a great and unusual agitation m tlie sea

, j^ ^^^ ^-^^ insomuch

insomuch that the vessel raas even covered with that the ship was co-

ihe sweWuvrifaves, which beat into the ship, so ^(^^ed with the w^ves;

, .
^ r 17 c ^ 1 4.1 . ^ „ V^, fancl the waves beat

that It was nowfull ot water, and they were in
|„ to the ship, so that it

Mark extreme danger of being cast away. And was now full;] [Luke,
IV. 58. rjgg^^s] in the mean time, for the refreshment of and they were in jco-

his weary body, as well as for the trial of their
'^'Xl,,l^i\u. ilj

idith, was asleep on apiilow in thestern ofthe ship, Mark iv. 58. And

bein"- greatly fatigued M'ith the labours of tiie he was in the hinder

day"': °.i'«^\vhen.oall hun,an appearance they ^^Zf^Z
were just sinking-, his disciples came to him, and disciples came to him,

awakened him, saying, with great surprise and and awoke him, say-

importunity, iT/^./.;-; Master, is it no manner S^i'^^'caiit'^tS
of concern to thee that we are all or us m the not, [Lord, save us

;

utmost danger, and hast thou no regard to what we perish.] Mat.

Ave are exposed to in such a terrible extremitv as
^J|J-

^^^\ L u k ^

this } Lord, save us, for ji;^ ere just perishing I

j^,j3t^
^nd he says to them, JVhy are ye so excifeihncr mat, vni. 26.

vm.'ae timorous, O 2je of little faith? Can you imagine And he saith vpto

that God would suffer Me tobe lost in a tempest?
j3^^,™'i^o^;;'^'S

or that I would consult my own safety in the faith ?'[Luke, Where

neglect of yours ? Where is yourfaith ? and how is your faith ?] [How

15 It that you have nofailh in exercise on such an
f.'ll !l'^i,J^ f'^^'''

"'^

•" 111 •
I

• faith r J Then he arose
occasion, when you have had so many signal evi- and rebuked the winds,

deuces both of my power and my tender care ? [Luke, and the raging

And then rising up, with an air of Divine ma- of t'e water:] [nud

, , 1 1 1 1 .1 -J 7W S"i<l untQ Uie sea,
jesty and authority At? rt^y/^vm ///(' a7//a5 fl?2a /wv peace, be still: and

raging of the water, and said to the sea, as a mas- the wind ceased,]

ter might do to a company of turbulent ser- and there was a great

»„ , ^ •;/ j L 1 J calm. [Mark IV. 39,
vants, Peace, be still : and he had no sooner ^q ^^ ^ ^ viii.—

.

spoken, but the wind rested, and there was T^ve.- 24,25.]

27scntly a great calm. And the men that were '^'^ ,,-^"*^
.^'^'l

?^"
•

, i . "^
I , J . 1 • ! marvelled, [and they

With luni t^rre greatly fl??2f/,sm, fl7?a struck with i^^^y^^ exceedingly,
such a reverential awe that they feared exceed- and said one to ano-

insly, saying, to each other, What a wonderful t'^er,] What manner
».y> ..y ft? 5

_
J.

yf man is this, that
person is tins, wlio has not oniy power over rLuKE,rommandeth]
i}ih^-dses,ht\tcommandeth even the most tumul- even the winds and the

tuous elements, the winds and the sea; and sea, [Luke, and theyj

amidst all their rage and confusion they humbly °v^^4i]'luke \'^l'll.

obey him, and are immediately composed at liis —25.]

command !

IMPROVE-

1 A great ozilalion in Ihe sen.'] 2j;-(U'^> This we may reasonably conclude from a

jxiya; properly siguilii-s a )«;!^7i/^ agUntioti; review of the preceding sections. See alto

probably it was soti.cthing of a hurricmie. the latter part of note a, in the beginning of
ffl Fatigued with the labours of the day.] tiiis section.



Reflections an Christ''s power over the "winds afid s^a, 3C3

IMPROVEMENT.

itow preat and f]jlorious does our blessed Redeemer appear, as "^t.

h\\v\u<^ all ///6' c7t7;;6'?//i' at his command, and cxcrcisinf^ hisdomi- '_

nion over the zvinds and seas! He stills the very tempests when M;it.

they roar, and snakes (he storm a cahn, (Psal. cvii. 29.) lie. silences ^'"^' ^'

at once the noise and fury of the tumultous waves: and, in the

midst of its confusion, says to the raoinp^ sea, Hitherto shalt thou

come, but nofurther ,- and here shall thy proud waves he stayed^

(Job xxxviii. \ \.) Who would not reverence i\m\fear him ! Who
\voulfl not cheerfullv eomniit themselves to him! Under such a

protection, how courageously may his church ride through every

storm and weather every danger! Christ is still with her, and she

is safe even while he may seem to be sleeping. Blessed Jesus! that 24
power of thine whicli here conunandcd the tempest into a cahn,

can easily silence all our tumultuous pa^^/o;?^, and reduce our souls

to tiiat blessed tranquillity in which alone we can be capable of

enjoying thee anel ourselves.

May we still be applying to Christ with such importunate

addresses; and, sensible how much we need his help, may we cry

out, Lord, save us, or we perish ! And may it be the language, not 25
of suspicion and terror, hni offaith ; of a /1/iV/i determined at all

adventures to adhere to him, whatever dangers are to be encoun-
tered, or whatever advantages are to be resigned I

Did his compassion for us, and his desire of our salvation, engage
him to submit to such destitute and calamitous circumstances, that 20

Avhen thefo.ves have holes, and the birds of the air have nests, the

So7i of man himself /tad not a place wJiere he viigJit lay that sacred

head which with iritimte mutual complacency and delight he had
so often reposed in the boso)n of the Father ! May our zeal and
love animate us cheerfully to take our part in his indigence and
distress, if he calls us to it ! May no considerations of ease or interest

^

or even of human friendship, lead us to turn a deaf ear to the

calls ofduty ; or suli'er us, when we once have engaged in his ser- 21

vice, to think o'i deserting it, lest on the whole we should be judged

unfit for tlie liingdom of God ! May thy grace, O Lord, animate
l^^'^,

our souls, that nothing may prevent our faithfulness unto death,

and so deprive us of that crown of life which thy grace has pro-

mised to such a character ! (Kev. ii. 10.)

SECT.



Mark
V. 1.

361 Christ arrives at the countri/ of the Gadarenes^

SECT. LXX.

Christ being arrived at the country ofthe Gadarenes, dispossesses two

demoniacs ; and permitting the evil spirits to enter into a herd

ofswine, is desired by the inhabitants to withdraw ; and so returns

to the western side of the sea. Mat. VIII. 28, to the end. IX. 1.

Mark V. 1—21. Luke VIII. 26—40.

Mark V. 1.
'

Mark v. 1.

SECT JND after they were thus delivered from the A^^ they came over

, yy , r 1 .L j1 j 4.1. unto the other side
ixx. ^ dancrer of the storm, they came overJo the

of the sea, rLuK.,and
other side of the sea of Tiberias, a)id arrived at arrived at the country

the country ofthe Gadarenes ; a territory belonoj- of the Gadarenes, [or

r T r , J- i. . ..1 i. c ^u • ^
1. Gers:eseiies

I
which is

inor, [orj at least adjacent to tliat of the ancient
over-a?ain.t Galilee.]

Gergesenes, or Girgashites, (see Gen. x. 16. [Mat! viif. 28..^

XV. 21. Deut. vii. I. and .Tosh. iii. 10) which Luke Vlil. 26.]

2$ situated over-against Galilee ; being that tract

of land which fell to the half-tribe of Manasseh

beyond Jordan, and was afterwards called Tra-
chonitis.

9 ^nd when he was landed out of the ship, he 2 And when he was

.1 1 .. a7 • T„t^i . come out ot the slirp,
was no sooner got ashore, but there immediate Li/

j-lu^j.^ to land,] im-
met him txoo men"^ possessed with demons, coming mediately there met

out of the sepulchres^, which were in a burying- i^i'" F^wo possessed

I .1 • ivi ..t \ A a A 4.
^ with devils, comins:

place near the city, whither they had fled as to a
^^^^^f ^^^ ^^^^s, ex-

place affording them some shelter, and suiting ceeding fierce, so that

their gloomy imiginations; and they were both "o m^" might pass by

of them e.rcccdingfierce and mischievous, so that
'^^^J,^]^,,, Lnt^o'lhe

vo one could safely pass bxj that way : and [one of city,] witii an unclean

these was] a certain man of the city with an un- spnit, [Luke, vi^bich

clean spirit, that had been known 'to Ue possessed YmaZ^'vIu^-'Ts!^
^with demons for a long time; Who was so Luke viii, 27.—

]

terribly outrageous that he wore no clothes^ nor 3 Who [wore no

would abide in any house, but had his dwelling
f.l^JJj^h'^^^ifb.afSad

sometimes in the burying ground, among the /,Mdweliiu2'tmon.?the

/£)^?^6i', and sometimes in a desart, or a common, tombs, and no man

that
'^""''^

a There met. him iivo men.") IVTark and and not to be found ui Matthew. See
T.uke mention only one, who prohably was Mr. ./o/vwV Vindication of St. Matlhew't

the Jicrccr of the tzuo ; hut. this is no way Gospel, chap. vii. and is.

inconsistent with the account that JNIat- b Comi)i.<;o>itoflltesej>ulrhres.'] Grotius

thew gives.—I cannot but observe here, supposes that th'- f/<?wo».j chose to drive the

that Mark tells this story in all other respects men that they possessed among the lonihs,

so much move circumstantially than Mat- to confirm some superstition-^ notions of

thew, that it abundantly proves tiiat liis the Jews relating to the jiowcr of evil

/jojjtip/ was not (as Mr. Winston maintains spirits over the dead. The heathens had
\T\h\sH(irmony)7i\\ahrid;j^mentofMaltheiv. undoubtedly such notions: but 1 rather

The same remark may arise from .com- think, with Eisner, the demoniacs chose
paring Mark v.'29---43 with Mat. ix. 18— the caves of this hunjing.'^roiind as a kind

26. and Mark ix. 17---27. with Mat. xvii. of shelter ; and he has shewn that wretches
14—-18, and some other parallel passages ; in extremity sometimes did the like. See
not to mention histories recorded by Mark, Eisner. Obsarv. Vol. L p. 60—G8.

c A desart,



He is there met by txvo exceedingfierce demoniacs. 3G5

•ould hind him, no not that lay ncar it '^^j and was ui)der so stronjT an "ct.

wiib chains:—[LuKL operation of tljc diabolical power, that no one
^^^-

4 Bcciu.i that he could confnc luni cyen xintli cliains : For he had m^,,^

had bcon often bound often Ixx'n boioul Xi'ifh fettevs and chains ; yet in v. 4.

with feitcis and chams,
j^ ^jf^j^t snr|)risin2[ manner the chains "were broken

and tl;c thanis had
, ;' / • ^ j .1 . ,, „_,.,./,./.../

beep plucked asun.icr asunder b}) him, and the fetters ztere beaten to

by hhn, and the fct- pieccs ; and^ after all the methods that had hi-eii

tcrs broken in pieces
; ^.^\^q^ „,itli jjin;, fio quc 'was able to tame him,

neither coidd any man . , , ^ . .•
. . 1 ;.. 1 ».

tamehini. either by force or entreaties, or any kind of

5 And ahvays nijjht exorcism that had been tried upon him. ^Jnd 5
and day he was in tiie

/^^ ^.^^ akvaijs night and day upon the mountains,

roX'o:Th;t^''anS and among the tombs, crying out in a terrible

cutting himseit with manner : and, when there was no bodv else; to

*t""cs. spend his rage upon, cutting himself icith sharp

pieces of the stones he found there.

G But when he $aw 4ud when he saw Jesus afar oj}\ the demon G

Jesus alar off, he ran,
^\^^^ possessed him was SO over-awed, that he im-

SV-Uv-oihipM nK-duUcly ran a,ul/M d<,,n upon Im face kfore

him ; fLuKE VIII. him, with all the appearance ot the greatest

25.—] reve rencc , and xeorsh ipped hi>fi : And crying out 7

ouoiuf/a^h'Kice: with a loud voicc, he said What have I to do ^^Uk

and said, What have I iiice, JcSUS, thoU SoU OJ the VlOSt lilgll (roU { 1 ani

to do with thee, Jesus, not come here to enter into any contest with

tl o'd "Vi--r{ ^'^«^' ^"'l I beseech \and^ adjure thee by that God
beseech thee,] I a.ijure ^hose Son tliou art, that thou do not e.xcrt the

thee by God, that thou power whicli thou hast to torment me : 1 know

rrS,r S,;} » "-re "'in be a .caso,,, wl.en thou xvUt have a.,

torment us brf-ne tiie ample truimph ovcf me ; but art thou come Intlier

time?] [Mat. VIII. fg torment us before the time allotted for our final

;2y. Llke VIII.—28.] pupjyhnient'' r'And this he spoke^ as he was ac-

tuated by tliedemon that possessed hiiii, who was
Lr.KE VIII. 29. afraid of beinc; driven away : For Jesus was so I->j'<e

(For he had com-
j j j^ y,^ ^,^j compassion at thp si^rht of ^ ''^- '^•

maiided the unclean
,

' ,••
\ ^\ ^ i i i / /

spirit, land said unto such a miserable spectacle, that he already liad

him, Come out of the commanded the uncUan spirit
,
\_and] vsv/zr/ with an

nun, thou unclean
j of authority to him. Come out of the man,

spirit.! ror often- , ,
•'

. ., j. / •.. „i i

times it had caught thou uncleau spirit. I'or (as it was observed

him; and i,e was kept before) it had oftcu scizcd hivi in a most violent
bound with chains,

„^^nner ; and notwithstanding he zcas bound u-it/i
and in fetters; and lie , . ' , , i i i ^ r ,.

brake the bands, and chains, and kept under the closest conhnement
vvas infetters, yet none of them were strong enough

to hold him, but he would still break loose;

(ind having broke and torn ofi" all the bonds that

they

c A ticsan, oracommon, that lay near it.] great ,hnj, to uhich they arc r^.r.f,/ (Jude

So It is said by Luke, ver. 29, that he ver. tS.) as could not be dictated hy /;/««(•-/,•

was (haen inlo Ifie ivilderncss. and it is much to be questioned wlicther

d ^lit thou come hilher to torment in before either the !,erso>i speahn-, or any ol the

the time. .<-] Here was such a reference to hearers, but Christ hims.ll, understood UiQ

llic final sentence which Christ is to pass sense and propri<.ty ot it.

upon these rebel sylrUi in llic juf/^'mc/i/ of the
_

X'ox. VI. - X S c a ij



36(5 The demons beg, not to be sent out of the country.

SECT, they could fix upon him, he was driven by the was driven of the (3evil

^'^^^ impet.ious impulse of the raiding demon into iC'vy^'i^'"^'''^

L,j,.g
the desart places, where the burying ground

Vin. 29 lav.

30 And Jesus asked the evil spirit that was in 30 And Jesus asked

him. saying. What isihyname? And he answered, !"'"'
'^"^''f

7^^^^
-^

T, y . T--^ . .
' thy name ? [and he

saying, My name is Legion ; jor we are many^. answered, saying. My
And this reply was not without some reason, name is Legion; for

^^cffM^e the evil spirit, thatpossessed the man, had "'^ ^^^ many:] be-

mail}' others with him, and a multitiide oj demons were entered into him.

had entered into him, and had been suffered to [Mark v. 9.]

unite their malice and power in harassing and
tormenting the wretched creature.

31 y^Wfi? as they found that Jesus was determined ^1 And they be-

to dislodge them, they earnestly entreated him thrt^^L^'wo[/urn;>l
that he would ?iot send them quite away out of [send them away out

the country*; hoping, that if they had permission °^ 'he country, and]

to hover still about U, they might do something ^'^t"o^he'yep.!!
to obstruct the progress of the gospel, against [mark V. lo.j

which their chief efforts were centered : [and]

they particularly were importunate, that he
would not command them to go out into the bot-

tomless abyss, the prison in which many of the

fallen spirits are detained, and to which some
who may, like these, have been permitted for a
while to range at large, are sometimes by di-

vine justice and power remanded. (Compare
Rev. XX. 1—3. 2 Pet. ii. 4. Jude ver. 6. and
see Grotius in loc.)

Mitk
]^Q~ji) there was there within their view, at a Mark v. li. Now

^- ^'- considerable distancefrom them., on the mountains '!i^ll''o«tZ\hl^]
near the sea-shore, a great herd cf many swine nigh unto the moun-

feeding on the mountain; for, unclean as those tai^s, a great herd of

animals were, the .lews ,„ that country bred up [£':;;',| ^rtlfetot?
great numbers or them out of regard to the gain tain.] [Mat.viii.so.
of such merchandise, which they sold to the Ro- Luke VIll. 32.—]

man soldiers and other Gentiles, who were very

numerous

e My name is Legion, for we fire manr/."] it is impossible for us to say, who know so
There is no need of concluding from hence little of invisible beni^s.
that the number of these evil sjiirils was ex- f T/mt he zt-ould not send Ihem out of the
actlv the SMnie with that of a/2owf;« /<,';,''o«, connlry'] It seems from Danx. 13, 20,
•whicii WfiS now upwards of six Ihousrind. tiiat different eml frenii preside over distinct

(Set P/lisCi* Ler. de Le.fione.J It was a 7v^/o/i4- by the directionof Satan tlieirprince.

flirase that was often mude use of to ex- These, who peihaps were spirits of distin-

pre>s a fi^reat nnniher; (nee Lis^htf. Hor. giiished abilities, might be appointed to
Heb: on Mark v. 9.) -It is observable that reside thereobo'its, to oppose as much as pos-
I.id<e here adds, that mani/ demons -were sible the beneficial designs of Christ ; and
entered into kiiii ; so Miat it is evident lie having made their observations on the cha-
thought it ntjt nicrely a Lunacy, but a real ractersand eircumstancesof theinhabitants,
possession. Probably a band of evil spirits they might he capable of doing more mis-
iinited in the vexation of this wretched chief^t-^e than (;-lsewhere,and on that account
creature; but, in what manner and order, might desire leave to continue on the spot,

s Which



Christ gives them leave to enter into a herd of swine. 367

12 And all tlic d^--

vils besought liiiii, say-

in?, [If thou «'ast us

out,] send us [or •iuf-

fer us to i;o away] into

the [lienl (if ] 'wine,

that Ai' mav eiitrr into

thcin. [Mat. VIII.

31. LuKt VUl.—32.]

IS And forthwith

Tc^us gavctlicm leave,

[aiid s;iid unlo thi'in,

Go.] Anil tlic unclean

spirits wcnlout [Luke
o( the man,] and en-

tered into the [herd of]

swine : and [behold],

the ["hole] herd ran

violently do\vn a steep

place into the sea, and
were choked in the

sea, [and perished in

the waters :] and they

were about two t!ioii-

sand. [Mat. VIII. 3'2.

LfKE VI11.33.]

mi miMoiis in these parts'". And all the demons s^^t.

wliicli had possessed this miserabK- creature (set
^^'

upon doing all the mischief that they could, ^^^^^

though thev were under such a sensible restraint, V. \i,

and desirous to hrin<r an odium noon Jesus as

the author of mischief) entreated hi)n again,

saying to him, If thou, art dt'tcnivned, .lOer all

we have said, that thou wilt cast us out of" this

man, send us, \or\ give us leave to go axeay to

the herd of swine which is feeding yonder, that

•we may enter into them ; for we have no power
of hurting even thcin without ihv leave. And 13

immediately Jesus permitted them todo it; partly

to punish those who dealt in so udamous a com-
modity, and chiefly to prove the reality of a

diabolical agency in these cases'', and to display

the malice of those evil si)irits: he therefore

said unto them. You mav^o, since you desire it,

and operate on those creatures as vou please.

And upon this the unclean spirits went du-ectiy

out of the man whom ttn-v liad possessed, and
entered into the herd ofswine : and such was the

strange elTect of their power, that, behold, the

whole /iert^ immetliatelv grew mad, an » run vio-

lentli/ down a precipice into the sea', and were .ill

sufheated

g Which they sold to the Roman sol-

diers, and other Gentile-;, iVc] TUc Iriws

odiijrrnnun had indeed prohibited the .lews

Irom keeping izviiie (which shews it had lieen

iDuch practised amonj: them) ; hut these

Gadarenes who had so many Gentiles in

the neighbourhood, having Ling Heen under
Heathen government (Jose])li. Antiq Jud.

lib. XV. cap. T. (al. 1
1 ), § 3 ; .SC Bell. Jud.

lib. i. cip. '20 (al. 15), ^ 3), and living in

tlie e.\treme part of the cduntry, presumed
to do it, scandalous and illegal as the em-
ployment was. See Miracles of Jesus vin-

dualed, p. 34, 35.

h To prove the reality of a diabolical

agency in these cases.] Tiie cavils a'jainst

this miracle are ''rqually malicious ami weak.
Our Lord's lifnnitlim^ tlie evil sjtirils to enter

inio Ike s-xiue was not properly send.nv iheni

into those beasts , or if he hud done it, tlie

puiiisliment to the owners woulil liave licen

j'dl ; or had it been less apparently so, his

cxiraordinaiy ehaiacter as a prophet, and
the proof he j;avc of a Divine co-operation,

would h iveset him ahovif our censure in an
action, the full rensons of which «e mijriit

not perfectly have kno.xn.—But though
t/iii sdliiiion is to me veiy satisfactory, it is

noi necessary to have recourse to ii : for

this action evidently appeals both wise and
gracious; inasmuch a» ii unanswerably de-

monstrated at once the malice of Satan and

the extent of Christ's po \ er over him. No
miracles are more .f/r.y/.»n/o".s than pretended

dispossessions, as thei<" is so mu li room for

collusion in them; but it was self-evident

that zherdofsivme could not be confederates

in any fraud: their death, theielore, in this

instructive and eonvincine; <ircumsiance,

was ten thousand times a greaie hlessina;

to mankind than if th<-y had been slain for

food, as was intended

i Tiie icfiole herd ran violently down a
Jirecipice into Vie si-oJ] This .story is an unan-

su erable deinmistiation of the error of the

hiipotltesis advanced by the a'//^orof Ihelate

Enquiry into the Case uf the Deuwnincs, &C.

(mentioned before in note c on Luke iv. 33,

p. 191.) That in.'cn ous writer is freed to

suppose these stiine frijthied by tlie l:iv mud'

men, and so driven dozen the l>recipire : but,

not to mention the absurdity ol supposing

their /unac^ thus to raa:e after Chnsi had

spoken the healing word, oneminhi vc ntuie

to appeal to any body llial has observed what
awkward ei eatures s:vine are to di iv e, whe-
ther it would be i)0-'sible, with'ul a mintcle,

for two men to drive tiveatu, and much less

t:oo thousand of them into the water. It is

a pitiable thing; to ."-ee a writer of such a

character reduced to so hard a shift. He
seems indeed to tliink the common notion

X 2 of



363 The Gadarenes praij Jesus to departfrom thence.

sf CT. suffocated in the sea, and perished in the waters ^i
^^'

being in number about two thousand.

Mnri- And the swine-herds^seeing ivhatx0as done, fled ^'^ ^"^^ they tliat

•
' o

1 fed the swine fruKir
V. 14. in great amazement, some one way and_ some ^^^^ ^j^^^

^^^L
^^^.

iinoi\\cY,andioldallx\\Q.%\.ovy,hot\\inthe city and was done',] fled, and

countnj ; and cncumsts^nxSAXv re\-d\.e<\ xohat had toW [every thing] in

happened to the tu-o demoniacs, and how the de- "-^^J^'J'
^"^"'

f't^'
I . . - ... ', ^71 country, [and what

mens had been ejected irom them. And when was befallen to the

the people heardit, they were so much impressed possessed of thedeviis.]

with the report, that they went out in crowds to ^"^
^^^l V'^"^ °"1, '"

,
' ' 1

•'^ • r- 1 1
^^^ what It was tliat

see wriat was done, and to satisfy themselves, on was done. [Mat.
the testimony of their own senses, as to the truth Vill. 35. Luke VIII.

15 of so unparalleled a fact. And when thej/ came ^
V^^A~d

to Jesus, and saw the demoniac (even him that to jcsus, and see [the

had been tormented by the legion, and out o/' man] that was possess-

whom thedemons were departed) cahnly sitting at f'
"''^,'^ ^^^ '^^^'''' '^"^

.1 r ^ c T 1 • • •
I
had the Legion, Tout

tfiejeet of Jesus to receive his instructions, and of whom the devils

now decently clothed and perfectly composed, as were departed,] sitting

beins: restored to his ri^ht mind, they were [at the feet of jcsus,]

, 'i • 1 1 . r • 1 1 and clothed, and m his
Struck with such a mixture or astonishment and jigi,[ ,„;„(] ^ and they
reverence, that thej/ were afraid oi' coDvcrs'wtg were afraid. [Luke
•with so great a Prophet, and dreaded the farther VIII.—35.]

effects of his power. (Compare Luke v. 8.

16 sect, xxxiv.) And they also who were present, ^^ And they [ai.<^o]

and had seen all that passed from the beginning,
f^'^ 'i:^J' ^tlnflie

gave them a particular account of [it] and told that was possessed of

them, more largely than the swine-herds had the devils was healed,]

done, b_ywhat means the demoniac had been re- l^^ swinc'^'^TZuKl
covered; and also told them concerning the swine, vill. 36.]

'

how they had been so strangely destroyed by
the apparent agency of those evil spirits by which
the men had before been possessed.

ym% fndtehold, all the inhabitants of M.-^.fofcri/y ZV^^^XHZ
or Cjadara ', as the rumour increased, came out to city came out to meet
meet Jesus ; \and] indeed the whale multitude of Je.sus [Luke, and the

the country ofthe Gadarenes round about flocked
"''"''^ 'nuititude of the

>„ J r 1 7 7 7
country of the Gada-

toseeso wondertulaperson : a?id when they saw rcnes round about;]
/z2W, Mej/ presently Z'^^^m, with all submission, /o and when they saw

entreat him that he would please to depart from '"""' t'-ey [began to

them would

of possessiois absurd and dangerous, and kind, and to display the c^race as well as
certainly opposes it with a very good design : power of Christ in every \lispossession ; in
but it IS hard to say, how Christ could have which view ////.* c/rc/^wi-irt/jce appears to have
encouraged that notion more than by his been determined with sreat wisdom and
conduct on this occasion ; and J doubt not goodness, though folly "and perverseness
but this extraordinary occurrence was have so strangely discruised it.
permuted cliiefly to i)rove the reaiihj of 1 The uhole city oiGad?,Y2i.'] Josephusde-
t\\t%e possessions, and wdl always be effec- scribes it as a very considerable place. It was
tual for the conviction of every impartial by the righteous judgment of God, ihcfirst
enquirer.

Jcivish city that fell into the hands of the
iv Ami were all suffocated, and perished in Romans in the fatal war under Vespasian,

the -f-^'lersj] Tiie display of the malignity and suffered great extremities. Joseph. Bell.
ot these demons, in this instance, served to Jud. lib. iv. cap. 7. (al. v. 3.) § 3, 4. Sec
Illustrate the value of every miracle of this Ji'ds. dc Deem Tnh. cap. 8. § 2.

Lest



The dcmonidc desires logo with him, but is sent home. 3C9

would dop:m [Luke. iJicvi oul of (hciv coosts ; pretencJiiif; that they, "^t.
from ti.ou] out of

^^,|j^^ ||.^j j.^^ pj^j ^ number of Gentiles round ^'^''•

their roasts; [Luke,
,

^ .
.. i i i

for iiuy vvvie tak.n them, werc nol lit to receive so j^reat and lioly
^^^^

with gi. at fear: and he a ]\vx-,ot\:forthei/ unreasonably looked on himviu. 3*
%vcnt up iino the ship,

^^ ^\^q author of the calamity which bcfel the
and rciunicd back a-

,
• » •^; i r i .. i

gain. J
[Mark V. 17. swine, and were seized with great Jear, lest he

Luke ViiL :>7.] should send some farther ')uclgments upon them,

Avhieh tiiey were sensible, the great irregularities

of their behaviour Avell deserved '": and he^ by

no means willing to obtrude his presence on
those who were so insensible as not to desire it,

went into the ship again, and returned bae/c to the

M'estern shore of the sea.

Mark V. 18. And ^nd wheu he was eoine into the ship, the demo- M-iric

,v!,c.,i,o«asoomei.,.
• outofwhom the demons were now departed, ^ ^^'

to the ship, he that had . .' ,
^ ^ i / •

i i i a c
been possessed with the fearing lest, after this (as it had been supposed ot

devil, [out of uhoiii some,Mat. xii. 43—45, sect. Ixiii.) he might be
the devils were depart-

i^,,^^.^ of a relapse, and, dreading the terrors
ed,J praved hun fliat

,. , . '^r' i- •
i y j / • j1 ^ i

he miL'ht be with him. oi his former condition, entreated him that he
[Luke viu. 36.—] might be allowed to continue with him, to enjoy

19 Howbcit, Jesus ^[^(1 farther benefit of his instructions. iV/jf)

t^:i^U:^^ -/^^"^ did not permit him to do ,t, but sent hna

ing, Kcuini to thine uwaij , saj/uig, lietum to thine own house, [and]
own house, und] go ctq to thy friends dwA vc\c\X.\on^ at howe , and {aA

LX,m..':;>;,o:;rrS "ot pur,ic„lH,ly .« tdUhm how great Ihings the

tilings the Lord [God] Zo/v/ Got/ of Israel, whose messenger 1 am, has
hath done for thee, \iy \^\s h\m\^hty \io\\f^v performedfor thee ; and
and i.Hth had co.npas-

j
•

^^. ,^ciously he hus had compassion on thee.
sion on thee. 1 I^uke *"

i
•

i i i
• l j

VIIL—38,39.—] in those deplorable cii-cumstances which render-

ed thee a spectacle of horror to them, and all

50 And he depr.rtod, that saw thec. And upon this he went away,20
nnd hcgan to ptd^iish

^nd began to pubHsh through the whole ci/j/'oi
I throughout the wliolc „ , * . ',•,,

i i r n • ii ..i

tiiy, ««(/] in De<Mpo- Gadara, in which he dwelt, [a?nl\ m all tlie

lis. how sreat things neighbouring region of Decapolis, what great
icsus had done for

.^pa wondcrfiil things Jesus had done for him :
hiui ; and all men rhd

, ,, . i

marvel. [Luke VIII. and alt men Were amatcd at so stupendous a
—'-y] miracle.
Mat. IX. 1. And y^/?^ Jesus, haling entered into the ship, de- Mac.

!,TJp":o/;;;;r'Zi Pa«oa thence as kon as .he demoniac was IX. >.

came intohis own city, dismissed : and, leaving those ungratetui people

who had no greater value for his presence, he

passed orer the sea of Galilee, and shortly after

came to his own city of Capernaum, where he

had dwelt after his leaving Nazareth. (See

IMat. iv. 13, p. 182.

And

m I.est he should send some farther judg- much more decent, and, all things consi-

menfs upon them, £<"r.] Some have ima- dered, more likely. They were probably a

gined, that they thought Ckrisl a mnaician, //rf7;//Li(« sort (tfpcople, and misht naturally,

and fe.ire<l the ellects of his art ; but the from what they saw, ftar some fartliir

cause aisiened in the paraphase seems to lue shatliscmenl from so holy a Prophet.
* ^ ^ n Gladly



370 Reflections on the power of Christ over Safaris

SECT ^fid {( came topass, that xchen Jesus hadpassed Mark V. 9i. Ana
^'''^' mer again in the ship to the other side of the lake,

[ihenlLus ^^'s pSed
Mark ''^ "'US no sooner landed, but a great multitude over acrain by ship untor

V. 21. gathered to him; [and] the people most gladly the other side, much

received him ; for M.^/ expected his speed v re- Tr^S'^ peo,;"
turn, and were all iin)>atiently waitingfor him : i^iadly received him ;

and he continued some time 07i the sea-coast, for they were all wait-

teaching a„d working miracles. i^J '°;,:";;;1 -/,^»

[LUKK VIII. 40.]

IMPROVEMENT.

Mark From the remarkable story which is here before us, we must
surely see the most apparent reason to adore the good providence

of God, which restrains the malignant spirits of hell from spread-

ing those desolations among beasts and men, which would otherwise

quickly turn the earth into a wilderness, or rather into a chaos.

But what matter of joy is it to reflect, that all their fury and rage
12 is xxn^QX ^. Divine control, and that they cannot hurt even the

meanest animal without permission from above !

The unhappy creature, whose state is here described in such
lively colours, is an affecting emblem of those who are in a spiri-

4,5 tual sense under the power of Satan. Thus do they break asunder
the bonds of reason and gratitude, and sometimes of authority and
even of shame ; and, thus driven on by the frenzy of their lusts and
passions, they are so outrageous as to injure others and to •wound

themselves. Human attempts to moderate and reform them may
15 be vain ; but let us remember that the Almighty Saviour has a

voice, which can put this worst kind o{demons to flight, and restore

those that have been agitated bv them to their right mirid, so as

so place them at hisfeet in lioly composure, and in calm rational

attention.

7 We see here a legion of devils trembling before the Son of God,
confessing his superior poa-'er, howling as it were in their chains,

and entreating the delay of their torments. And can human pride

stand before him, and rebellious mortals triumph over him .? Happy
souls, that are listed under his banners .' Tiiev shall share the vie-

tories of the great Captain of their salvation, and the God of peace

shall bruise Satan under theirfeet shortly. (Rom. xvi. 20.)

I'l
But oh, how stupid and how wretched were these Gadarenes

who preferred their swine ioXhcw souls, and besought him to depart

out oftheir coasts, whose presence w^as their defence and ih^.\rglorj/!

May Divine grace preserve us from a temper like theirs 1 And
may

n Gladbj received him.] This Grotius lias (^a'rnit^r/lo), and in this sense it may like-
cbicived 10 be the meaning of the word wise be understood. Acts xv. 4, and xviii. 27.



Christ is enlertained bj/ Mafthezv. 37

j

may those of us, who have ourselves experienced the restoring sect.

power of Christ and liis gospel, he cnf^ap;ecl to adhere to our ^^rcat
^^^'

Benefactor and grate-fully to devote those pozvers to his scr\ ice, ^^^
which he has rescued from dishonour, mischief, and ruin

!

V. 19,20.

SECT. LXXT.

Christ, being entertained at Matthew's house, justifies his conversing

•with publicans and sinners ; and vindicates his disciplesfor net

keepins: so manyfasts as thePhariseesand the disciples ofJohn did.

Mat. IX. 10—17. Mark II. 15—22. Luke V. 29, to the end.

LvkeV. 29. Luke V. 29.

j^KD Levi made him "VjOW, after Jesus had coiitmued for a while on srcr,

a -leat fea.t in his iM
j|,g gp^.^iiore (as was observed, Mark v. 21 ,)

''''"•

own hou!^e : [MaUk,
, j • /-. / a/T ....i

'

and it .amc to pass, he entered into Capernaum : and Matthew, or Luke
that as Jc'^us sat at Levi, who dwelt there, and who had some time V. 39.
meat,] [behold,] a

jjince been Culled from his former office of a pub-
great company of pub- ,. , , i- u- ... i .... i ..

ficans [and sinners I'cau luto the number ot his stated attendants

came, and] [.Mark, (see sect. xlv. p. 249), desirous at once to shew
sat also together with

i^jg respects to Christ, and to give his former
Jesus and his di<c;- '. • , . •.

pies,] and others; companions and acquaintance an oi^portumty

[.Mat. for there \v< re of eniovin<]j his instructive conversation, 7/;(/cfe a
many, and they toiiow- gj-gdi entciiainmentfor him in his own house ^ :

%.mTrIiiM'.
^^'

^^^dit came to pass that, as Jesus sat at table

there, behold, a great munber of the publicans,

andswch a^ had the general charactt-r of sinners^

being invited bv Matthew, came, and sat also at

the table nn/h Jesus and his disciples ; f///f/ several

others at that tune were present ifor there were

TJiani/oithe character above described in Christ's

train (compare Mat. xi. 12, and Luke xv. 1),

and the
1/
followed him with great eagerness, be-

ins: cliunued with the condescension with which
'^

he

a yl f^re.ttl enterta'mmentfor him in his own so many things happened brfore the calling

iow^.]Noihin- has porplexedthc generality of MaUheu; that the day must be far ad-

of harmonies more, and noihing has throw n van<cd, and llicre could not hive been time

the authors of them uifo g: eater incnnsislen- to piepare a unreal fcusl, and inv itc a num-

cy with the sncrcd zcnters, than their taking ber of guests, M Icist //// s!i1':„t (-ec sect,

it f.ir granted, ib:ilM',a/ie:v made this eider- xlv) ; and so many thiniis happened nfter

tainment on ih<' very day thai Chnst called tiwfeusl (seesect. I.wii) tuat weiannot sup-

him to attt nd upon inm. The eai ly harmo- pose thcin to have been trow.lea into the lit-

nies of Ta//a« and Ammonins very justly sc- tie remainder of the evening njier sapfyer :

paiated them, (;^ee Chemml. Harm. cap. on wrhich account it is certain the featt wa$

43.) And, to the many convincmij ar.'u- after tfie day of his calUn'r, perlia(js, (as it

mentswhichMr.J"neshasbrou^htto|.ruve, seems by the intermediate stums) some

that tht y ou'-'ht to he v< parated (which see months after, wlien he had m.idc up his ac-

\n\\\%yindication /Ma/Mt-r, p. 1.9— 13";), counts, and re;.:ularly passed his business

I will add, that it seems to me veryevi- into other hands, which, to be sure, irom

a

dent, they vvere not ioM on the MWf r%, principle of justice, as well as prudence,

from this consideration (so obvious, that [ he would take care 10 do.

wonder none should have mentioned it) :



373 The Pharisees are offended at Christ's eating with smiers,

SECT, he treated them, while many others shunned

them with abhorrence.

T„i-p But when the more reserved and stricter sort 30 But [when]
,7^^ c 1 • ,1 ^ 1 1

•

i.- 1 ^7 ^,*,, their scribes and Pha-
V.30. of people in that place, and m particular their ,isees[MAUK,sawhim

scribes and Pharisees, who pretended to be most eat with publicans and

exact and scrupulous in their conduct, saw him sinners, theyj mur-

thus openly converse and eat with publicans and dpil^/sSing/whydo
sinners,they were o?iitv\dedi,:iud murmured at his ^e eat "and' drink,

disciples on that account, saying, Why do you, [Mark, and \\ow is

who should be examples to others, eat and drink
f^^^^"- lir^^,^i^,\

in such scandalous company as this ? [^and] espe- with publicans and sin-

cvdWv, how is it, thatyour Master, V'ihosQt^wpior »ers? [Mat. ix. 11.

such an extraordinary Prophet, will allow himself '^'''^ ^'

to do it ? for, while our traditions teach even the

students, and much more the teachers of the law,

to avoid all commerce with such polluted and
infamous persons, you see that he publicly eats

and drinks with a considerable number of publi-

cans and sinners, as if there were no scandal in
,, , I • i. J ti r • J J Mark II. 17. When
Mark bcHig accounted theu- friend and companion. j^.^^^ ^^^^^.^ -^

j^^

U, 17. ^jid Jesus, having heard that thev were so [Luke, answering]

offended at [it,] answered them, saying. They ^aith unto them. They

that are in perfect health have no need of the con- n^fi^eed o^f the 'physit

verse and advice of the physician, but those that cian, but they that arc

are sick ; and therefore, out of compassion to ^'^k: i came not to

.1 • „ 1 p 1
•

1 •
1 -.u call the risrhteous, but

then- need of hnn, he visits and converses wi h ^^^^^^ to repentance.
them, though it cannot otherwise be agreeable [Mat. ix. 12,— 13,

to him to do it : and I act on the same principles :
Luke V. 3i, 32.]

for Iam not come to call the righteous, as you ar-?

rogantly imagine yourselves to be, but such poor
Mat sinners as these, ^o repentance and salvation,

go^'e^'and'^ielfn what
* • • jbut, if you are offended at it, you may goyour that meanetb, i win

way, and would do Avell to set yourselves to l^ave meicy, and not

learn the meaning ofthat instructive [scripture,]
^^^"^1^^*

(Hos. vi. 6.) which I cited on a former occasion
(see Mat. xii. 7, p. 270), and which you Phari-
sees are so ready to forget, " / require 7nercy,

and not sacrifice.'''' For, had you understood tliig

saying, you would have seen that a ceremonial
institution of Divine authority, and much more
a mere human tradition, is to give way to the
great duties of humanity and charity, even where
men's bodies, and much more where their souls

'Mark are concerned. Mark II. is. Ar,d
Jl. 18. Another occurrence Mdiich happened at the the disciples of John,

same time, and bore some resemblance to the for- ^"'^
,
^^ ^}^^ Pharisees,

.1 • rnj ;• • 7 /• T 7 1 T^ • used to fast : and [the
mer, was this, I he disciples, of John the Baptist, disciples ofJohnjcom<;
who had himself lived so austere a life, and was and say unto him. Why
now in a calamitous state of confinement, as well '^^ [^^ the disciples

^ ,| j; I /•.» 7>7 • , /- ,. 01 Jorui, and I Luke,
^i> the d\sc\\-i[i:s of the Pharisees, used tofastohen; likewise the disdyuq
and the latter particularly twice a week ;

(com- 9f

pare



IVhij his disciples did notfast, as Juhii's did. 373

of the Pharisees fnst pare Luke xviH. 12, sect, cxxix). Now, seeing »fcT.
[LcKE, often and

j^^„^ j ^ publicun's table OH a festival occasion,
^'''^'•

make prayers,] but _ ,
I

_ . . ,. ,.^ ,
..

., J
thy disciples fast not, surroiinclcd with SO many of his stated followers,

^^^^^
fLuKr, but eat and sOUie nf t/lC discip/c'S q/'Jo/ui COffie and SOI/ llUtO 11.18.

14"luL v'sa"
^^' ^"'"' ^^''''^"'^' " ^"^ ^^^"^ '^'^ '/'^' discip/cs vf Ji>lin,

andalsothoseofllic Pharisees, Uiivc frequently our
(lays of sol(.;mn devotion, in wiiicli wvj'ast, a7id

make many prayers and snpjilications to (^od

for ourselves and the people? xchercas thy disci-

plesfast not at all, that wo can perceive ; but, on
the contrary, eat and drink freely, thotirrh thou

profcssest a righteousness superior to that of the

scribes and Pharisees. (Mat. v.20, sect, xxxviii.)

\o And Jesus snid AndJcsus Said unto them. Can the children qfi^
unto them. Can the ihe hride-chambcr, who are invited to attend the

cS^rlVoi^wi ""P'i''l ceremony "ith .ny decency mouru
fast, while the bride- [and] fast, xi'hile the bridegroom Z5 yet contnin-
giooin is with ihciii ? mtr zviththevi? As long as they hare \\w. \)\cAs\\v&

L ti;ic;:;;<>om'!^Ih
^^'^^^^

P-i^^^^^^f
^"^ company of M^ bridegroom

them, they eannot among them, they cannot reasonably be ex jjccted

last. [Mat. IX. Jo. tofast, and every one would then account it to—LukeV. 34.J
1)0 out of season. Now my presence and con~

verse renders this a kind of festival to my disci-

ples : for as John taught you but a little before

his confinemen'i-, I am the great Bridegroom of

my church''
;
)'ou cannot, therefore in reason ex-

pect I should command them to fast now, or

that they should doit without such a command.
20 But the days will But, I assure you, the days will quickly coine,oQ

come, when the bride-
^-^Jigji^ as your master is separated fromVou, so

IwTfrom'th'eV.'an'd even I, the bridcgroom., shall be taken awayfrom
then shnii they fast in thcm ; and then they, must expect to undergo a
those days. [Mat. IX. g^eat deal of hardship, and particidurly shall be
—15, Luke V. 3j.]

y|ji,ggj frequently to fast in those days ; as those

Avhom I have mentioned, mig;ht do, if their fes-

tival was interrupted by the removal of their be-

loved friend, whose joys they were sharing =.

(Compare 1 Cor. iv. 1 1 ; 2 C'or. xi. 27.)

Luke V. 36. And Nor do I now think lit to lay such rigorous I^uke

he spake also a parable commands upon them, because prudence will •
*''

unto them, ^'"

^"^^^J^^
require me at present to accommodate their tri-

^" ^ ^

als to their strength. Atul, farther to illustrate

thi-g,

b I am the great bridegroom of m\' c If their festival was intcmipted, 6sV.7

chureh.] Some have supposed tlicrc is, in our Lor</ seems here, with a beautiful pn)-

thisWM/7<7M<fc which Christ has used, a refer- priety seldom observed, to suppose some

cncc to the book of Canticles ; and it is /voi7//f //iivz4/o;i to happen during the time of

possible tliere may. See Carpzov. Di.fncc a nuptial feast, in which the bridrnroom

of the Hebn-ji Bible, p. 2-20, 'i'il.) There sliould either be si nn or taken prisoner,

is no doubt a reference to vvh.-it Jolm had which would dampalllhejoyol his friends,

lately said to his discipks so expressly on and change the scene into • lamentation,

that head. John iii. 29, p. 153. histins, and mouroiug.

VOL. VI. Y y
* Sew



374 Hegard must be had to the mutual agreement cfthings.

SECT, this, he spake also aparable, or proposed another p^tteth apiece [of new

/""\. similitude to them, savin.^, No man, when he is t^li'l^^:;,
Li.ke men din or clothes, will oi c\\o\cq sew a piece o/" then

'

both the new'

V. 35. new cloth on an oldgaDuent '^ ; but rather chooses maketh a rent, and the

what is a little worn: for .M.;u'/.. it will be ^rof't r/t^
found that both the new\ being stronger than the put in to fill it up,]

other, makes a rent in the edges of it when it agieeth not with tiie

comes to be stretched ; and the piece that was
"if^^^^-;,";;,^ ''iilJ^^V,';

[taken] out of the ne~w, [and] put in to mend the and the rent is ma-ie

former rent and fill it up, agrees not in colour vv-orse.j [Mat. ix.

and form tvith the old ; and, being improperly i^. Mark il. i:i.j

put together, is of no service to the garment,

Ibut] takes away movefrom the old than it adds

to it ; and thus the rent is increased atul made
worse than it was before.

3^ And again, on the same principles, no wise S7. And no man

man puts new wine into old bottles, where the pu'feth new wmc intoIt- I 111. ^ / old bottles ; else the
leather is weakened and almost worn out, (com-

^^^^, ,^,j„g \^.j,| \^^^^^

pare Josh. ix. 4, 13, and Psal. cxix. S3) ; for the bottles, nnd [Mark

else, if he should, the fermentation of the new ^hs wine] be spilled;

• 77 7 . ,1 1 iLi 7 .7 • and the bottles shall
Wine Will soon burst the bottles, and so t/ie wine

,;gj^ . rjvj ^t. ix.

33 will be spilt, as well as the bottles destroyed : But n.—Mark ii. 22—]

new wine must be put into new bottles, and by this- ^s But jkvv wine
7 ,7 7 -VT • ^i ' r must be put into new

means bot/iare preseri-ea. Now, asintue ordi-
Lotties- and both are

nary affairs of life, common sense dictates a re- preserved. [Mat. ix.

gard to the mutual agreement and disagreement ''?• Mark il.—2.'.]

of things, it is necessar}' that I should attend to

them in my conduct towards my disciples ; and,

as they have not been inured to such severities

as you and the Pharisees have long practised %
I do not therefore choose immediately to impose
them, lest otherwise, to the great detriment of
the world, they should be discouraged from
attending upon me.
And you cannot surely blame me for tliis,

wlic-n

d Nexv cloth on an 'old crarmcni.'\ The consequently might have answered, that
proper meaning of the words oa-.-^-g ayva^a, the disciples of Christ might as v:ell, and as
by which nei<j cloth is here expressed in soonz% theij, have been brought under such
the original, is cloth that has nut passed severities and restraints. But the truth is,

through the fuller's hands, and which is it was not divinely required of the o«e or
consequently much /iaw/ii.'/- than what has thco/';er. The character and circumstances
been often washed and worn ; and there- of Jt,.hn laid them under some engagements
fore, yielding less than that, will tear a:v;/y not common to Christ's disciples, as he in-

//i" «%« to which it is sewed. 'J'his sense timates ; and, considering where and ho\r
Albeit has vindicated from exceptions not the Baptist appeared, it is very probable
worth mentioning here. See .^/iertf. 06fe;y. many of his siv^ied disciples wc^ie Essenes,

p. '71—"7*1. who (as it is well known) were a kind of
e As you and the Pharisees have long hermii Jeivs, educated in great abstinence

practised.] That the Pharisee^ used tnfast and more iiec[u'c'.\tfastings than any of the
tzoice a ivcch is plain from Luke xviii. 12; rest of tlieni. See Prideaux's Connection,
and, nodoubt, their i/onng people were train- Part II. p. 358.) And if so, nothing could
ed up to it. But it may be objected, that have been moic convincing than this rca-
John's disciples were not so trained up, and soning. /



Jie/lcclions en the condescension and the grace of Christ. 375

when you consider, how difficult it is to alter sect.

t!ui ways of livint^, to wliicii people have been
'^^ ''

accustomed, even in less things than these now ^ukc
in question. As for instance, though some may v. 39.

bo Cond of new wine, while it is yet fermenting-

in the vessel, yet those that have been used to
S9 No man also hnv- drink another sort, will have no liking to it: and

in:v (Inink old tf/'.v, / > 117../ 1 / / ( .• j

sfr.ighuvay «icsirtiU "» W2aw who has generally drank good old lu'ine]

ncVl for he saith, The that is well ripened and x^'.Wvic^ ,ivill nnmcdiately
•Id is belter. ckoose to drink new ;/orhesaj/s, Theold is better,

as being both more pleasant and more whole-

some. Judge then how fit it is that 1 should not

oblige my disciples to a new course of severities

at OMce, hut grailnally form their characters to

xvhat t!ic honour of their future profession and
the usefulness of their lives may require.

IMPROVEMENT.

There is no reason to wonder that Mallhciv should gladly j„{.«

pinbrace so proper an opportunity of introducing other /^wWuwjs V. ^9.

and sinners into the presence of that condescending *5'flrw?0', from

Avliom, though he once was numbered among them, he had re-

ceived grace and the apostleship. Let us with pleasure observe

how ready our blessed Lord was to receive them. Surely, what-

ever qfj'ence the proud Pharisees might take on such an occasion, 30

Jesus will appear peculiarly amiable in such a circle as this. Com-
passion;itc Redeemer ! thou didst, as the great i^Ay^/aa/i o/"^oz</5, 31 , 32

willingly converse with objects that must have been most hateful

to thy pure and holy nature ! May we, each of us, have a due sense

of the malignity/ of sin, that fatal disease of the soul, that Ave may
with a becoming temper apply to Christ for a aire I May we also,

like him, be willing to condescend to the meanest and vilest, if it

may be the means of winning them over to true religion and hap-

])iness 1 ever preferring j/zerc?/ to sacrifice, and choosing rather to ^^'^'

govern ourselves by tl;c dictates of a benevolent heart than by "

"

the maxims of proud and censorious men.

Christ would not discourage his disciples by over-rigorous insti- Luke

tutions : and it is unfit that his religion should be burthcned with 3gJ.3o.

thern. He suits the duties of his people to their circumstances,

and kindly propoitions their work to their strength, with a tender

reward to their weakness, till by degrees they may be fitted for the

more difficult and humbling services. From hh example, and the

whole genius of hh gospel, let us learn to make all proper allow-

ances to those about us, that we may teach them, and train theai

\\p us thej/ are able to bear it ; not crushing them under any un-

necessary load, nor denying them any indulgence which true

friendship will permit us to grant them ; le^t the good ways of

God should be misrepresented, disgraced, and abandoned, througli

Y y '2 our



176 Jainis begs Christ to ccnne and heal his daughter.

stcT. our imprudent, tliougU well-meanin;2;, i'£^'t''v(j/ ; a" caution to be
^^'^^'

peculiarly observed in our conduct towards j/oim^/)er50?25; and not

to be forgotten with respect to those who, V^^.>i t{\& disciples h^xe

in question, are training- up for the ministtvial office.

SECT. LXXII.

Christ , having in the -jDay cured a woman bi/ the touch of his gar-'

ment, raises the daughter qfJairus/rom the dead, and afterwards

performs some other miracles. Mat. IX. 18—34. Mark V. 22,

to the end. Luke VIII. 41 , /o the end.

SECT.

rkablecircumstancehappened, which opened came a certain ruler

way to one oi the most si-nal miracles which L^;^^,^

^^ ,,^^^^/. ^„,._^»

Mat. IX, 18.-— Mat.ix. 18._

_,, JITHILE he was speaking these things to them ^'"^3"; fc/umo
Ixxli.

'^ in Matthew's house *, behold a very re- them, behold, thtre

markc
Mat.

ji

IX. 18. • J "J '

* Christ ever performed : for, though it was an un- when he saw him,

common thing for persons in an elevated rank of he fell at his feet]

life to pay any regard tobim (see John vii. 48), jt^BTtlfbes^,;
there came a certain nder ofthesynagogues that \{xm, that he would

c ty of Capernaum, whose name t€as Jairus : louic into his house:]

and zvhen he was entered into tiie room where l "^"vill 41'

1

Jesus was, and saw him, hefell down at hisfeet

vith the profoundest humihty, arul worshipped

him in the presence of all the cornj)anv, and en-

treated him to come immediately to his house:
Luke For he had one only daughter, about twelve years Luke vii i. 4-2.

—

'^'ili-'^--o/f/,««rf, having in the bloom of life been seized T""'
''*' ^^'^ ""''

°'i'^^
- 1

*^
1- ^ 7 ,1 7 naughter,about twelve

With a verv dangerous distemper, she then %, yeaisofage, and she

to all human appearance, at the very point of' \-^y a-dym's.

Mark death. And he applied himself to Jesus with ^^^rk y. 23. And
ir ^> ii .. ^ .4. -1. 1 i7 J J J hebesounht him great-
V. 23, the Utmost importunitv, and earnestly entreated

\y^ savin.^, My little

him, saying. My dear little daughter is in the last daughter ''iieth at the

extremity, [or] is perhaps, as she was just ex- P"''" ^^ death, [^nr is

piring, "whenllefc her, even now dead^i [I be-
''''' ''''' '^^^"'^^

seech

a While he Wf7s spsulinir these things to Le Clerc's Harmony, p. IPT.) Had he
<Acw in Matthew's house.] These words fix thoug^ht of what is suggested above, sect,

the order of this section so p'ainly, that it Ixxi. notea, p. 371. to prove Matthew's
is surpri-ing Mr. Le Clirc should .suppose feast did not immediately follow hiscalling,

that many events happened 6('/xerM i/ic <;?/i- he wou!d have ^e.-n this criticism as un-
cuurses recorded just alcove, and this appli- necessary as it is forced,
cation of Jairus to Christ,' which St. Mat- b Or w porhaps,

—

evennoiv dead."} It i.s

thcAv so strongly connects. That critic is certain, from Mark's expression, £<75(_a'7w;

driven to the hard expedient of /jarr.y^r«imor sy^a, which is literally rendered, is in the

this clause thus : " While he discoursed last extremity, 2iS well as from the message
•with them on the .same subject, which relating to lier deal h, which both he and
he had been upon, the beginning of the Luke afterwards niCntion, that the young
year;" which is extremely unnatural, and, lady was not dead when her father came
so far as I can recollect, quite iineximpled out; and eonsequc/itly that Matthew's
in any author ancient or modem. (See phrase, «f7( ili-KvMa-a (if not Luke's

a-Jln



A woman meets him, as he •went, thai had a flux ofblood. 3^7

pray ihee come and seechthee']t\\eYli\'ove,i, thatthouwouldcsthc ^AodiS^A sfCT.

lay thine hands m. her,
^,^^; ^^ ^Z^^-,^^. y^^^^/^. ^^^ /^^^ ^/^^^ ^/

Ixxii.

that she miy be heal-
/ .' i i i

J——^
ed.nndshe shall live. rcTwer ; fl/za 1 tloubt not but, extreme as tlie

^^.^^^^

[Mai. IX.— is.] case is, if thou wilt interpose in her behalf, she v. '23.

shall live.

M.\T. IX. 19. And And Jesus avosc andfollowed him, and [so did] ^^at.

l':^l inZ' andtl/ Z"'^" ^^"•^•'>^^'^- ^''^'^'' «'^ Z^''' ^-'«^-
A"-"'"..^ ^o the ruler's ''^- '^-

his disciples. [Lvmce, house,7?i«f/i peopleJollowcd liini lo see the event

;

r.iit as he went,] and tUiiV pressed upon him in such a manner that

K",r3V;'n;:i ^ coulU not «-alk wuhout so.ncdHKculty.

liim.] Maik \'. '24. -^/ia o<?«wa, among those that were crowding Mark
Luke vnJ.--4'2.] about him, there wan a eeriuin poor unhajipy v. 'iJ.

n,^^ Vn ^V'^'
'^"'^ woman who had i;een loiiG^aiiliotL-d with aG:ricv-

woman [«-hiri» was oii^ i\\^ovdcr, \Mivir)g utooKi-cdunder aJliLv ofolood
diseased with] an h- for no less than Iwcl-jc ijcars : And she had26
sue of i>l"od tucivc

siiai,,.^(i ^ (rreat dcalfrom the many plujsicians she
years, [Mat. IX. '20. •'' V. ; • x^ ii A- -^

Luke VIII. 43.] had consulieOjby clisiigreeuble medicines and un-
'26 And had suffered easy restraints, as well as by the great expence

inanyti.tnps of many she had been at in applying to them: for indeed
physicians, and had

, , , . n i

"^
i

'^
/ ,t

spent all [her living] slie liad wasteo all her substanee, and spent all

that she iiifd \_vi\on tJuil she had upoi them" : but \k'v (\\^iem\-i{:'c wzs
^/.em, neither could be ^^ mvetcrate, that shecoi/./^ not he healed Ini any;
healed of any;] and

, i i , n i -^i ^
was n;)t!)iii- bettered, ^f^", on the wliolc, she wus not at all the better

but rat her grew worse; for their prescriptions, but rather grew worse,

^^21^%^\!c1'7\^g'La
^"^ weaker than before; And, having heard 21

heard of Jesus, came ofJesus, and the extraordinary cures he had
in thi? press behind, wrought, being ashamed publicly to mention
and touehed [Luke, her case, she Came in the erowd behind him, and
the boruer of J his <ror- , / , i r •

i
•

i i- i la-
ment: [Mat. IX. touched the Irmge whici), according to the l)i-

—'211. LvKE Viii. vine commandment (i\umi). xv. .'58, and Deut.
'^^^}

F <[ d
-'^•'^•i* 12), he wore upon M^ border of his gar-

[within ment. For,zs she knew that many had be- 28

fore

v.\Ai\ a-ni9ii\T\vi), is to be taken in this whicli Mark and Luke make use of upon
extent. She had been A'/ir« otrc. when her tiiis occasion, and pleads thut ia'ray>i7as-re,

father left her, and actually ivits dead he- in the fornter, i'v^xuiuLS, to squander uxcay ;

fore he could return ; and he niipht there- whereas s: -^i^etiriXiwrn^a., in the latter,

fore, when he appl'ed to Clirist for his mi- signifies a more gradual cons:imjit ion of her
raculous assistance, be ready to fear she was stock, by taking a little at a time from it;

bij (his lime dead, and might accordingly (see Dr. Freind's History ofPhi/sir, p. 37.)
express himself in such a manner as to in- But, with submission to so great a name, I

timatc his apprehension of it. Nor is it am not satisfied of the justice of the re-

necessary, alier all, that \vc should under- mark, since, on the one hand, inr.ti-.a-x

.nand the phrase in Matthew as nnplying is used in a better seii.>-c, '2 Cor. xii. 15.

she was no-j> actually dead; for rt;7i does (and ^-tTrr?-.'), in Luke xiv. '28, is the ne-

iiot only signify \\\\:\t \s no-j) come to pass ctwor*/ crpenrc of building as a prudent man
hut what is 7u.r/ at hand (as may he seen in would compute it); and, on the other hand,
Phavorinus) ; and so it may imply no more ava^i5-xa/ plainly signifies to destroy or con- .

than that she was considered as just d-nd, *Mwe,howevertl!at destruction or consunip-
and that tliero was no hope ofher recovery tion be accomplished. (See Luke ix. .5+,

but by a miracle. and '2 Thoss. ii. 3.) Nor doe^ it seem al-

c S]>ent <dl ih'tt she had upon ihcm.l The together certain that a /t-/;(/r/(csi in spe.ik-

ingenious Dr. Freii'd imagines that he dis- inif of others of the faculty is afty sure di-

co vers somethiu'.: remarkable in the diffc- Oj^nostic of n physician's wrilm^s.
rtiice of those seemingly synonytnotts tarms

4 IsImU



378 She touches the border of hisgarment , and is healed.

SECT, fore been healed by touching him (see Luke vi. [within herself,] if i

^-"^''-
19. p. 283, she had such a firm persuasion of SJ^^^f ^ 'll

p^j^rjj^
the virtue that was in him, and of his power to whole.' [m a t. jx.

V. 2S. cure her, that she said within herself, IfI may 'ii-]

hut touch any part of his clothes I shall be reco-

29 vered/ And iinmediately on her having done 29 And sfraight-

it, the fountain of her blood tlvdt issued from her f^^ ^J^
fountaia of

' -^ '', iT'7 1 1 r 1
''<^'' blood was tinea

a;rw at once staunched and «>7m «j9; «»a^/z^/e/f up . a„d she felt in

such an unusual vigour and flow of spirits, that her body that she

she plainly perceived in her body that she was ",^* \-^^^\^^
°Kt}T^

7 ,^7 /••.;', • II ^
1-

X

plae:ue. [Luke VIII.
healed of that wasting una ddngercms diste^nper __44,]

with which she had been chastised for so long a

tinier

50 yind upon this slie would have retired unob- so And Jesus im-

served : but Jesus, who had secretlv performed I'lcdiateiy knowing in

,, 1
I

• re ' c I
• -ii himself, that \irtue

the cure hv tlie concurring efficacy ot his will,
j^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^-^^

immediately knowing in hunsclfthat hea.Yirtg vir- turned him about in

iiie was s:one out ofhim, thought fit on this occa- the press, and said.

V .1 ..'•. I J .. J I- .• f Who touched my
sion to shew that it had not escaped his notice,' Rothes? Luke vili.

as well as to illustrate and commend the faith of 45.—]

the patient; and therefore he immediately turned

himself about in the crowd, and, loolung round
T,uke him, said, Who is it that has just now touchedmy Luke VIII.—45.

^'^'^^•^^- clothes '^ And all the rest that were near hitri
When all denie.i, Pe-

, . ., -rt , J J - 1 • J j7j. ter, and This disciples
denying it s, Peter, and his disciples tliat were

^Y^^^ ^^,q^q ^^.^^,^ i^im,

oiear him, said nnto him, Sir, '^ Thou seest that said [unto him,] Mas-

the midtitiide are crowding around thee, andpress ^'^^ [t'^o^ seest] the

,7 -1 1 ^1 ± ii. . „ .' rr'/ „ 7 multitude throng thee,
thee on every side, and dost thou say, ll ho has and press //;<?«, andsay-
iouched me? One might rather ask, Who that est thou, Who touched

has walked near thee has not done it ? or which nie ? [Mark V. 3i.]

way is it possible, in such a crowd as this, to

avoid

,] I shrJl be recovered'] It is in the oW- to (Z(?»!/ what she had done ; especially as

»in(ii c-tv9»i<70fxai, I shall be saied ; and the next moment we find her owning it at

there are many other places in which the large with all possible candour.
word is used in the same sense ; as to be i, Peter, and his disciples—said unio him,

sure it may with great propriety be applied Sir."] Our English word Master, which we
to a rescue from any imrainent danger or indifterently apply to almost any man to

pressing calamity, cs|(cciiil!y in an extra- whom we speak, whether learned or un-
ordinary way. Compare Mark v. 23. vi. learned, and which modern usage in com-
ic?. Luke viii. 3G. xvii. 19. xviii. 42. mon converse generally appropriates to /«-

John xi. 12. and Acts iv. 9. Jeriors, does by no means answer either
e Of that rfwi'e?j/;er with which she had to the Greek iiiacyM>.i, which signifies

been chastised, &:c.] This being the plain teacher, and would be most literally ren-
meaning of (j.a;iy'); here, I did not think dcred doctor (a word just of the same
it neciissary to render it /jAyg«e or scourge, import in its original language,) or to
as I have done in some other places. ntii-aHa,, tiie word here used, which de-

f To shew that it had not escaped his no- notes at least a presiding authority. I have
ticc] And perhaps also to prevent a i;//>er- therefore liere chose to render it Sir ; and
stitions regard to any thing v^iiich might should think Maa-MtXi might as well be
look like a relic of his, and from which rendered Rabbi, as by any other word I

weak people might, without any warrant, can recollect. It is no wonder that titles

have expected benefit. of honour and respect cannot be perfectly
S All denying it.} The phrase not ne- tru7islated froxn one luiiguage into another,

ccssarily implying that the -aoman herself considering the diversity of ranks and of
fleuied it, it would be unjust to suppose she cermo7i/«m different nations.
was base or foolish enough immediately



The xcoman o-jcns what she did, and is sent home in peace. 37*)

46 A.nd josus snid, avoitl it ? Aiid Jcsus suid, I aiTi \\v\\ aware "ct.

Smtr'L'rpVrc"?^^^ that somclwhy f.erc has touched me, not n.crcly *-^^''-

that virtue is gone out by acritlciit, but on some iiiiportatit design :/or ^^^^^^.

ofnic. I perceive that 'd healing ri;7</t' and eiVicacy 2'5Viii.-VG.

go?ie out of )ne, and am not ignorant of the par-

ticnlars ot the euro it has produeed.

1 V'^l^'^iy*. ^^,K^,?,*I yJ'id upon this he looked round about arrain, to M.-\rk
he looked found about "

; ; 7 7 ; •
1 i- 1 1 • \' •

.

to sec her tiiat had See hcr xvho hucL done tins ; and dn-ccted Ins eye ^- '-

done this thine:. towards her with souk' particular regard. -''^''^ via 47.Luke viil. 47.
.f^Jigji iJiq ^ji^ovuui sazi) that she was not concealedAnd when the woman ,.,.., •

1
• ,

saw that she was nut fronj his all-penetratMig view, knoiving (as we
hid, she [knowing before observed) xthat a marvellous work was
what was done ui

^^y,'oi(o/it in her, she cunu' feurinsiand trenil}lin<r, .

.ind] trcmhlin:?, and Icst he shoul ! be displeased witlit'.iis surrcptitious

faUin;? down before nietliod she had taken ; and fallim^ dozen before
him she [told him

^^-^^ j ^.^„d|,|l /^/^ //^'^^ ;,// //,^' fy^^h
;
[and]

all tnc truth, und] '
7 • 7 /• 77 ; 7 1

declared unto him be- declared to him before all the people, witnout any-

fore all the people, for reserve, for what reasonshe had thus touched hinij
what cause she had ^ y^^.^; ^;^^ y^^^^ ^,^^,^ immcdiatelij healed by that ,

touched him, and how
, ' ,. . 1 1111

she was healed imme- touch, ot the gricvous distemper slie liau been
diatciy. [M a R K. V. so many years aftlicted with, which no force of
'^^•^ medicines could remove or abate.

Mat. TX. 2'2. But But Jcsus having x\ms tumcd obout and seen ^}j^^\

Jesus turned him a-
/^^,. i^^tead of reproving her with the severity

'^•'--•

bout, and when he '
-7 , ; ^ • ^ ,1 '1

saw her, he said [uuto slie expectcd. Said to Iter, HI a most gentle and
her,] Daughter, be <>f condescending iwixnwcv, Daughter, take couragc,
pood comfort; thy

^^^^j j^g comfoVtcd, for I am not oflendcd with
laiih hath made thee ,'. . c,;/-./-^!
%viioie; [go in peace, thee : I know tiic Sincerity or tlijjjaiili, in the

and be whole of thy regard which thou hast shewn to me, though
plague.] And the

j^^^ipo-l.^d with some infirmity : and it has made
woman was made , ^ ,, 1 ,• , 1 1 r .1 11
whole from that hour, thee wcll, and htted thee tor a cure thou could-

[Mahk v. g*. Luke est not Otherwise have received : and tlierefore

^ ^^'- **2J go home in peace and cheerfulness ; for 1 dismiss

thee with my blessing (see note 1 on Luke vii.

50, p. 317,) fl«rf assure thea thou shalt conti-

lUK' to befreefrom any return of /Aj/ distemper.

And i\c.coxA\n<y\y the woman was perfectly tt't-/^

from that hour, and the malady never returned

upon her as long as she lived.

Mark V. 35. While
i,^ the mean time, while he was yet speaking Mark

he yet spake, there
jq t|,e„.oman, [^o^yic I messengers a/;72^/)pw [Mc

'^
'• "'•'•

came from the ruler "
/-, t •

7 1 i-jI 1

of the synagogue's houseof .)-dn-m,the rukroj tlie sijnagogue,\\hom

housr, ceriiiin wi\ich ^c mentioned above : and they said unto hinij
s.V.d [to him,] Thy

j^j duui^hfer, in whose bolialf thou art applying
dauzhtcr IS dead : Why -^ y ^ . ' n 1 / 1

11- -^

troubiest thou the to Jesus, IS now actually (/t'flrf, and consc(iuently

Master any further? beyond the reach of prayer and of help : whij

fLuKEVili"!?
1"°'"'' therefore dost thou trouble the great Master in

L uKE
.

..J
our Israel to come a;/j//«;V/?6';' ? Do not trouble

him



380 A message comes to Jairus, that his daughter is dead,

SECT. Jii^i i to come into the house ofmourning, where
^'^'"'* he <;an only renew their sorrows by the lateness

jyjark
of fiis arrival there. But as soon as Jesus heard ,% As soon as jesus

w.oQ. the 'word xvhich was spoken by these messengers iieaid the word that

in which they related this melancholy news, he
''''''f

^V^k^'^, he saith

sai/s to the afflicted ruler oj the synagogue, J3e synagogue. Be not

not discouraged by these mournful tidings ; and afraid, only believe,

notwithstanding they have brought thee such a
[a"d she shall be made

1 L J r -J c ^\
whole.] [Luke Vill.

sad account, be not ajraid, as ir there were no 50.]

hope ; onli/ believe in the Divine power and
goodness operating by me, and I will answer for

it, that desperate as thy daughter's case may
now appear to a human eye, she shall still be

recovered.

. Luke And zehen he came to enter 272/0 the ndefs Luke viir. 51.

\in 5]. /louse, hepe7ynittednone o? the company tofollow And when he came
J • ^ L- ^1 .. .- i.

'• J '"^0 t^ie [ruler'slmm m, except his three most intimate rriends, house, he suffered no
Peter, and Jaynes^ and John the brother ofJames, man [Mark to follow

,whom he was pleased to distinguish on this, as ^,^""' ^^"^^ Vciev, and
1 1- I f.

'1 ,1
"-

•

., 1 1.\
James and John the

he did afterwards on other occasions ;
6r««tliese

brother of James,]
with thefather and mother ofthe deceased 7naiden and the father and the

v^ere the only persons whom he permitted to be mother of the maiden.
'

' r 1 •
I u 1 . . [Mat. IX. 23.

—

eye-witnesses of the miracles he was about to ^i^^^ y. 37, 3s.—

]

52 Perform. Ajid, as she was an only daughter, 52 And all wept

"tf// their relations and friends who were present ^nd bewailed her ;

wept bitterly, and lamented her : a?id, as soon as
the'^t^imuit,'^ [Ld^the

Jesus was entered, he saw the tumidt and the people] that wept and

crowd o^ people who xoept and cried out aloud^; "ailed greatly,] [and

and there were also theflute-players, as usual on tl^^.]t^!!T!'ix.
such occasions', making a monrn^nl noise with —03. Makk v.—*

their 38.]

i Why dost thou trouUe the Master any not always to be so translated : (see l 'Cor.

farther i Do not trouble htm'] As several xiii. l. Gr.) .\nd as the word hozvling is

persons came, one might say, Why dost seldom used among us bnt in the case of

thou trouhte him ? as Mark has it ; and an- brutes, or where great contempt is designed,

other, as Luke, Do not trouble him. I am 1 rather chose to drop a little of the

sensible the mention of both together is no emphasis of the ivord, than to shock a com-
ornament to the story: and perhaps it pas.sionatereaderby so harsh an expression,

might have been as agreeable to our taste To lift up the voicein u^eeping was common
and manner had both been expressed by in the (?tfi/e/-» countries : see Gen. xxi. 16.

saying. Messengers came, xvho would have Jud. ii. 4. and I Sam.j xxx. 4.

persuaded hi?n not to have given Jesus the 1 The flute players, as usual on such oc-

trouble of coming, But 1 endeavour in this casions.j It is well known that inusical in-

work to give the reader as exact a view as struments were used by the Jews as well as

povisible of the (very consistent) varieties the heathens in their lamenlations for the

with which different evangelists record the dead, to soothe the melancholy of surviv-

samefacts ; and it seems an end consider- ing friends by soft and solemn notes,

able cnougli to excuse some little i??c'/e:jrt«- There were persons who maile it their

cies of style which the execution of such a busniess to perform this office, and to sinjj

design must occasion. This remark is to to tlieir music. (See Jer. ix. 17. xlviii. 3(3.

be applied to many preceding and follow- 2 Chron. xxxv. 25. andthewo/ef oiDrusius
ing passages. and Wofius on this place.) Many have'

k Criedout aloud.] A htG version renders observed that /?m/m were used especially

aXa>.a^G'.?af, hotvling ; which is indeed a on the death of children, and larger and
sense that the original will bear, yet it is louder 2«i/ra)»cvi/.y on the death of the arf«//.

J" With



Christy Juning come lo the house, raises her to life. 3^A

tlieir musical instruments, to soothe t!»e grief of "ct.

Mark V. 39. And the afflicted laniiiv. And lehen he xvus c&me in
^^^*^'

^'""^^rz^i^::::, ^« ^'-^ ''""«*^' ^^^^^^^^ ^'^'-'^'^ ^^^-^^''^^ -"=• ".akei;^
[Give place, aiiii] way that 1 may se(; licr ; [(Did} do not xceep in V. ^ii.

LLuKE, weep not;] this ahaiulonctl and inc.()iisohd>lt: manner: for
\vhy make ye iiiis

^^,y ^^^ lament- and ma/w a nose r and nl.crc
a.lo, and wccp ? tlu;

. ^ '^
i ,• n -/ •

i ^ , , n r,,,

damsel is not ilca<i, IS the need ot all //*i4 luM rv and aii/u/'i/a/icer / /7e

but sicepcth. [Mat. ^A/^/jit"/, whoscdep.irture vou so'bitterly bewail hs

—5'2~^" ^^'^^ ^^'^
if her loss was irretrievable, z> not i\iMi\iv dead,

but is fallen asleep ; and if yon liavr a liiile pati-

cnce von shall see her awakenetl : (bv which
he intimated t!iat this death should be but like

a transient sleep ; see John .\i. II, i:;, sect.

40 .And ihcy laugh- exxxix.) Audtheij, not undcrstandinrj his true
j.q

ediiimtoscoin, [Like njeauintr, were so rude thatthey derided him, as
knowing tiiatsiic w..s

jf* ^\^q assertion had been altop-cther wild and ri-
doad 1 But when he .. , ,, ,

•
.i . i n i

had put them all cut, diculous, well knoti'ing tliat s/ic was re-dWy and
he taketh the fatiiur certainly dead. But he, too wise to enter into
and the mother otiiie ^ clamorous debate with them, desireil them to
damsel, and them that .

, , \ i ., i i i . ii ii , c
were with him, and Withdraw ; and wlien he luut put llunn all out oi

cnteicth in where the tlic wav, he takcs thefather and molheroftliedv-
d.anisei was 'y'"g--7- ceased ??ia/V/t'«, ffwrfMoie three disciples Mfl/^'e/'e

—L^u K E* VIII.' ll,
'^''''^^ hiuiy and enters in to the chamber where the

54.—

J

damsel laij dead. And, approachinn^ the bed on .

.

41 And he took ^vhich the corpse waslaid out, /it' took hold ofher
fher bv tl)(^ hand, and , , , ,

^
,

i i
•

called, -vayinsi unio hand ; and, to express his power over di-ath it-

her, 'Tahtha" cumi, self, Called with a loud voice, saijing to her, (as
ivhich is, being inter- jf she; had indeed been only ^<\Qv\),Talitlui cumi;

Sy'unto ^ireo' arii^ w'-'"'^'^* Syriac expression," being translated into

[Luke viii.—54.] our language, ^^wy^f^, Maiden, (Isay unto thee)
4'2—And straight- risc up. Ami he had no sooner spoke these 42

rrcame^'aUir S '^'°''^^ hnt prcseuthj her spirit came back again

siicj arose, and walk- to animate the body whicli it had deserted, and
ed

; for she was of ihe g/ig v/as SO perfectly recovered that she arose and

[M fT.'''"'1x^-S: ^^al/ced, which she was well able to do,>r she

Luke VIII. i)3.—] was twelve ijcars old. And, as the life to which .13
—43 And [he] com- she was restored was not to be supported bv a

nianded th'^tJ^ome- continued miracle, but must have food to nou-
thing should be given ...

,
,

, , , , •

her to eat. [Luke nsh it in a natural wa}', //(.' orrf^rCY/ Mfl-/ .vowe///?/?"-

Vin.—35,J should be given her to eat ; which on account of

her late illness, she had not been able to do for

some time.
LukeVIII.SO. And And hcr parents, and they {alii ^^'^'^ were pre- Luke

her parents [«"<» ihcy
exceedingly ustouished, as well as filled

V'^^'^'^-

«//were astonished wuh . ,' .
,

^-
, » r r ,11 1

a great asionibhrnent :] With joy and gratitude: but [Jesus\ behaved
but with his usual modesty"", vind strictlj/ charged

thenif

' mWith his usual modesty.] It is well perfect decorum o!<r Lorrf conducted him-
tvorUi the reader's observaiioD, with what self on thii occasion; and how entirely he

VOL. VI. Z i >l>pear$



332 Christ restores two blind men to their sight.

SECT, them, that they should tell no man the particulars ^ut 5)e charged the

''''^"'
of what was done, nor make it their business to £ouW^le!l^^^o m

they

Luke ^''^ze abroad an event which would of itself be- whatwasdone. [Makk
VIII. 56. come more public than he would have desired. V. 42, 43.—]

Mat. y^jid indeed it soon did so; for such numbers Mat. IX, 26. And
^^•'^^' knew that she was really dead, and saw her alive t'^«

^^"^"r
hereof went

j.\ ^ ^L r r -x c i. u ,.
• abroad into all thar

agam, tnoxthejameoj it, as or a most illustrious
^^^^^

and extraordinary miracle, went abroad into all

that country ; and, being made the common sub-

ject of discourse, greatly increased the reputa-

tion lie had before acquired by so long a scries

of wonders that he had wrought among them.

27 And as Jesus passed onfrom thence out oi t\\(t -7 And when Je-

ruler's house. Two blind men, who had heard of f"''
departed tiieucc,

, . , . , '
, •

I .- 1 • • , ^^'^*^ blind men lollow-
nis bemg there, and waited tor his coming out, cd him, crying, and

followed him, as he went through the street, c?v/- saying, Thou son of

ing out, with great importunity, 6rwf/ .$r/j/2/?^,0
David, have mercy on

thou So7i of David, have compassion on us in the

miserable darkness that distresses us, and restore

to us that precious sight which we have lost.

28 A?id he took no notice of them as he walked on ;
28 And when he

but when he was come into the house to which he ^^"^ *^°'"''
, J!""

^''"^

, J I • T 11- • house, the blind men
was going, the two bund men, by his permission, came to him : and je-

came iinto him : and Jesus says to the ni, Do you sus saith unto them,

indeed seriously believe that Jam able to do this ? ^'^Y'^'-''^
7^,,"^^^ L,^"*

m, . 1 • 1^ T 1 1 1
able to do this? Tliey

I hey say unto nim, 1 es. Lord, we have not the said unto him. Yea
29 least doubt of it. Then he touched their eyes. Lord.

and said. Since you have that persuasion, be it '~^ Then touched he
,

,•' ^ ,1 • •, f- /• -,7 their eves, sayinoT, Ac-
unto you according to the sincerity oiyourjaith. cording to your faith,

30 yind immediately they both found that their eyes be it unto you.

were opened, and they saw strongly and distinct- /^^ -^"'^ ^^^"^ p^^*

ly. And Jesus gave them a strict charge, that Tus^^strai'tiy
'

Charged
they sliould not report it publicly abroad, and them, sayin?. See that

should tell no man^-^ of the cure they had receiv- "'^ "'^" '''^"^^ ''•

31 ed. But they were so transported at what he 31 Kut they, when
had done for them, that when they were gone out, t''^T ^^'"^^'^ departed,

they were notable to refrain from publishing the raTuitTotnl:,?"*
miracle, but immediately began to spread his

fame over all that country.

32 And when he had thus cured the two blind 32 As they 'went

men, just as they went out of the liouse where °"''
^'''''^'''broug'irt

Jesus

appears master of himself, and superior to of several of the like kind, which I think
any views of human applause. Dr. Lard- might be made in a manner which would
W(;r has illustrated this with a just and lively better suit the genius of our language,
spirit of criticism. Seehis .i/uajer^o IFooU though (perhaps through an excess of len-
ston, p. 89. derness) I have not often ventured to take

n Jesus gave them a strict charge, that even such little liberlies as these. See Mr.
they should tell no man.l Ou^ version is more Pope's note on Homer's Iliad, Yo\, II. Book
literal, but the sense is perfectly the same. vi. ver. 665.
I intended the -variation only as a speQimcn

^It



Jicjleciions on the raising ofJairus's daughter, ^c. 383

l.ronccht to him a diimi) .Testis was, behold, thcij bromr/if to him a dumb *sct.

i.):m possessed with a
^^.^,^0)1, \v!io had bc(MtVor soino time dcnrivcd f)f

'"""•

>3 And when the \\\^s\^vcch\)y he\\\^poss€Ssedicith a demon, ylnd
j;,.,^

devil was cast out, tiic when by tlie viftorious word of Jesus the demon IX. 33.
dumi. spake: and the

^.,^^^ exvelkd, the man, who had so Ioti<r been
iniiltitudes marvelled,

, # ^ » ii i
j- „i i jL t

saying, It was ucver so dumo, spuke rcaddv and distmctlv ; ana trie mul-
-sccn in Israel. tltudes ivere astonished, sat/ing, It teas never seen

so, even in Israel itsell o, th()M<;h it be a people

lunonp; wliom (iod has wroiicjht such in>parallcl-

n-v/Rut the Pharisees ed wondtirs. But the Pharisees conUnuc(\{hc\r'i'i'

dt'v;i^'?hroua.rihe ^£"^^1^^=^ and blasphe.nons charge a-ainst him as

prime o( the devils. a magician ; and, not being ab!c to deny facts

that were so notorious, in order to prevent the

eflect which they mii::;ht have upon the people,

they .w,y/, /A' certainly <;aA'/,y out these inferior

demons by a wicked confederacy with JJeelzcbub

liimself, the prince of the dcmonsv, whose interest

oaiiis far more than it loses by dispossessions

wrought bv such a hand.

IMPROVEMENT.

We liave here a scene of complicated wonders, worthy to be

Iiad in everlasting remembrance. Any single story of this kind

might justly move our admiration; but when we are reading the

lije of Christ, such a constellation of miracles rises, that the number

renders us less sensible of the lustre and glory of each.

Wg may observe in the story of the distempered xcoman a mix- ^^^
tnrc of weakness and o^faith. She could not reasonably think to s^' li-q.

steal a cure, without the knowledge of him by whom it was

wrought; or imagine a charm in the garment that Christ Avore, ver. C3

which could produce so glorious an effect, independent of his

agency and will. Yet she acted as if she iiad thought thus ; and

a compassioucite /Redeemer commended Uerfaith, and excused her3i

infirmity. Such candour should we exercise towards those in whom
we lind any thing truly valuable ; not despising the dax/ ofsmall things^

but ready to encourage and support the weak, and to commend
whutever good we may discover in them.

We have already beheld Christ frequently giving sight to the

blind, and casting out evil spirits : but we have here a second instance
^}^''^^'l^^

of his power over death, and behold one under its dominion hear- ^- sej.

ing

o It tens never seen so, even in Israel demons."] Our Lnrrf had in an unanswerable

itself.] This reflection was perfectly just

;

manner ronOited this ba^e cilumnij before :

forno one of the/)ro/)/W:f tli.it wc vcadofin (sec sect. Ixi. p. 3-20, IS sii/.j Yet they

the Old Testament, appears to have wrmight had the assurance to advance it asjaiii, wiUi-

so many beneficial m(V«r/rj in l\i:x//o/f //>, out any regard to llint coiij'ulaiwn. Such

as our Lord did in this one ajlernoon. were the inJideU of those days, as well as

P He casts out demons by tlw prince qf tlie of these.

Z a 2 a Jnd



33 * Christ goes again to l^azarethy and preaches there.

SECT, {j^g the voice of the Son of God! In liow majestic, and yet in how
iientle a manner, does he address himself to this Jidmirable work

!

K^i^ Damsel, I say unto thee. Arise. And immediately she heard and

obeyed. Thus shall he, with equal ease, call forth myriads of his

saints, who now seem perished in the dust : and it may be said with

52 regard to them also, in reference to that day, They are not dead,

55 but sleep. The maiden, of whom we here read, aldose only to a

dying life; a life which needed the support of /bor/, and was in no
respect more noble or more secure than that of other mortals : but

we look for a better resurrection, in Avhich all the infirmities of the

body shall be left behind in the grave ; and there shall be no more
death, neither sorrow, nor crying. (Rev. xxi. 4.)

Mark Jn expectation of this, let us restrain immoderate sorrow when
our pious. friends nrc taken away : let us not make too much ado on

the occasion, nor allow ourselves to be thrown into tf tumultof
passion, even when our children aie strctclied on the bed ofdeath ;

36 hut believing in Christ, and goveraino' ourselves by 'jis precepts

and maxims, let us in humble resignation, and submissive, though

mournful silence, wait tlie issues of his providence and grace ; since

he knows how, as in this instance, to over-rule the calamities of

our families .to the good of our souls, and even to strengthen our

faith by those exercises, which might seem most likely to over-

throw it. - >

SECT. LXXIII.

Christ renews his visit to Nazareth, where he is again rejected hxj

the inhabitants ; and thence takes a circuit through the neighbour-

ing country. Mat. XIll. 54. to the end. IX. 35. to the end-

Mark \T. 1—6.

Mark VI. 1. MARKvr. i.

^^.'^.- J^D Jesus, when he went outfrom thence^, A^^ ^"^ ^^^"* ""*
IxMU. ^\l ,

1
i. , 1 f„ r^ I from tlience, and

and was departed from Capernaum, where .^^^ j^^^ ^ns\^.r.

Mark hc had raised the daughter ol Jairus and per- country, and his dis-

VI. 1. foraicd the other miracles which have just been ^'P'es follow him.

mentioned, came again into his own country imdi t^"^^* l^'-^"*-—J

town of Nazareth, and there renewed the gra-

cious proclamations which thej' had several

months before so nngrMtefuIlv rejected ; and his

disciples, as us\^A\, followed him thither.

2 And when the sabbath was come, he besan to ,^ ^"1 ^'^^" *'^^

. 1 • .1 riic 11 sabbaih-day wascoiue,
teacli in the synagogue, as he liad formerly done, ^e bc^an to teach in

thousih theO

a And he went onl from thence.'] These try, by way of distinction from the rest of
words <.f Mark do plainly shew, that this Galilee, and particularly from Capernaum,
visit to Nazareth is to be placed here : I say, whence he now went out. See Luke iv.

to Hazareih, that being called his oven conn- 23, p. 179.

b And



lie is despised at Nazareth as a carpenter's son, 33.5

t!ie synagof;nc: an<i though they had tlicn attempted in a tumultuous jkct.

;vc":^sSS, t;.'
^'-^nner to; destroy hi.n on the same oecasion: '-^'"'

ing. From wiieiuc (sect, xxxii. p. 1 80.) v//?^/ '/;/r//?y of his townsmen
^^^^^

iiaih this mail ftiiis hearing /wu, xvere strue/c wiili amazement and vi ".

^vhat wisd'im /x this, /ia(/i t/iis Vhin, \\'hosc birth and education \vc
which is gi\.'n unto kno\v,///wrr/,sY/(iw which he manifests in thcso ev-

n;;ghtr\.:r ";;c
Calient (hscourscs ^;;^ the power of pcrfbrminjr

ivroiisht by his haiuis? thcse might ij xvorksf Audichut supernatural wis-
[Mat. XIII.—5i ] (lorn, is this rvhich is given to him, that even such

amazinfj miracles as these are done by his hands ?
r.—Is not this the Is not this Jesus, ///e man who but a while ago 3

caipciiur r [the car- „-rought among US ^s s. Carpenter "^
^ and was

))Ci)ttr -sson r Is nochis , ^^-r \ .i o»i- i

mother called Maiy r
the son 0/ Joseph the carpenter f And is not his

and his brethren, viothcr, \v\io \s ca/fcd Alan/, still living ? yind
.lames and .fos< s and r

^^^^ „^^-] otir n(Mo;h!)o(irs, Jumcs amlJoscs, and
Snnon, and .Indas ?]'>,. / r / i hi i i i

[.Mat. XIII..^j] oimon anaJudas, whom we ail know and daily

converse with. /iw Zi;rM7r7« or near kinsmen''.?

And his M-xtci-s, arc -^^id are Jiot all his sistcrs, OT k\ns\vrimv,u, here nt ,'^^^[-.

they not ail [here] l^AZ'dreth with US ? Vvomxvhence then hath this^^^^''^'
^v^thu^ .- Whence then

,,;2(/// ^/////if.f^e.vtraordlnarv things « which furnish
hafhthisman .-xll these , • / ..i

• -ii ..
• i" i

•
i . i

thin"s? [Mark VI — 'UTi 'or tills illustriotis character, whicli he a.s-

3.—^ suines superior to that of t!ie greatest teachers
^'' -'^";\ *'^^y and princes of our nation .? And they 'ji'ereof~Kn

were offended in him. i- i i • i
•

j .. i i i . ,i , c
[Mark VI,—3.]

jended in hini, and stumbled at the poverty of
his education and family ; so that they paid very
little regard to what he preached.

M ABK VI. 4. But ]iut Jesus said unto them. This is indeed a most Mark
Tesiis said unto thtm, „ „„i i„ » . .. .. ..i ^ r .. ^^i c VI 4
A prophet is not with-

unreasonable treat.nc-nt that I meet with from ^'•*-

out honour, but in his vou : but it is obvious, even to a proverb, That
own eountry, and a- a prophct is no "whcrc Icss esteemcdthau in his own

rdmhiToun"houlc. (^o[^»fKV, and among his n^^arest relations, even in

Mat. xjii.—57. his ownfavulij
' ; who torm their judgment of

him

b -'J'J'/.M'W, as several had done before.] a former marriage, or the f~hildren of
Luke plainly asserts, //(o/ -t.'«/7 /(» Kazurelli some /(roZ/cr or i/.v/cfc ol Joseph or Maty,
uliieh lie mentions, to have been htfore is not material. Every one knov.s, that it

many occurrcnees whieh Mark tells us was eominon with the .lews to use the

happened before this. It is evident there- name of brethren in a larger sense, and to

fore they are (Ujf'i-renl -cisits ; nor is there apply it to rousins and near kinsmen, as

any difficulty in supposing:, that some now well as those that we\c brelhren in the pro.

present, who perhaps had not heard iiim per sense of the word,
before, might repeat so natural a reflection e Whence hath this man nil these e\traor-

as this. Compare Luke iv. '22, p. 17B. dinary thini^s !''\ This, like many otlior

c VVrouglit ainonpjus as acar/)e«/fr.] The thinprs wliieh have since been objected

.Tews tell w^, he made rakes and yokes. Their aijainst the gospel of Christ, is ns much
rariojii required, that all parents should the \M\^ua-}e.o( stupidity t\<^ of i'^fdeliltf ; (itr

teach their c/i/7c/renS'iine/A;f/<»; and prob.-\bly the meanness of Clirist's education was a

thf. j)ox;ertyo( tlic family engaged Christ, demonstration that his teaching in so ex-
whilf he was at home with his parents, cellcnt a manner must be the effect of
til work 21 his. See Crotius on Mat. xiii. some e.\traoidinary divine influence on his

55. mind.
d His brethren or near kinsmen.] Whe- f A prophet is no -xhere less esteemed, tic]

thcr they were the children of Josciih by Tiiis is plainly the sense of the word*
(tliou^h



Z86 Their unbeliefprevents his working miracles among them.

SECT. Him by the mean appearance which they re-
ixxiii.

jj,pfnber }ie made formerly in private life, and

j^j^j. are regardless therefore of the excellence of his

VJ. -f. doctrine, and of the plainest evidences of his

Divine authority and mission.

6 ^«^ this was verified in their conduct to him : ., ^ ^"'* '^* ^""^"^

for notwithstanding all that he had done in other ^^,"|^^ save° th^t^^hc

{)laces, thev were so strongly prejudiced against laid his hands upon a

lim by the meaniiess of his outward circum- f*^"'
^Y^^

*olk, and

stances, th..t they were openly regardless of the
Jj^J

"" ^^'";'
t^JJJ^^J^

favour of his presence, and would not come to works, because of

him for help ; for which reason he could not there their unbeiief.j [Mat.

have any opportunity to exercise his power, or ' -'

to do any miracle of note s, excepting only that he

laid his hands upon a few sick people, and cured

them; [hut] he did not perform many mighty

works among them, 07i account of their unbelief

.

6 And he wondered at the continuance oi' their in- 6—And he marrei-

fdelity, especially considering the many addi- led berause of their

tionai evidences thev had received of his Divine unbelief.

power in his late signal operations.

Mat. And upon this Jesus left them '% and departing ^^at. IX. 35. And
'^-^^- from Nazareth rm.^ round about to all the IZLnSrliZtl

nerghhoxxx'm^ cilus and villages, teaching 2n their villages, teaching in

synasroques, andpreaching the good news of the tiieir synagonues, and

kinidom which God was about to erect ; and rThe'kinSomfS
wherever he came, he gave abundant testimo- healing; every 'mcIc-

nials of the truth of his doctrine, by /zcrt//^^ ness, and every disease

every disease, and every malady among thepeople. V^^^^^
y'/^fi

people.

'^(j.Ancl beholding the multituc/es which Hocked 36 But when he saw-

around h\m, he iK'as 'moved with tender compas- the multitude, he wag

sion for them, because they were faint Wxth the ""^"^^ ^^'^''' compas-

fatigue of frequent journe\-ings, and exposed to

continual

(though our Iranshilon \% more liferal :') receiving a cure : (compare Mark ix. Q3 j

for z prophet may be, and often is, affronted Mat. i.v. i^ ; and Acts xiv. 9.) And Clirist

at a distance from home ; as Christ himself saw it proper to make it so here ; as he
found by frequen:. experience. (Compare uell might, considcrini; what they must
John iv. 44. p. 175, and Luke iv. 24, undoubtedly have heard of him from other

p. ITP.)— I have rendered tiie last words, places, and wltat thty had confessed them-
y.at. VI 71 oixiK tt-Au, ivcn in /t;s ozvn fa- selves but just befoie, of mighty ivorks be-
milij ; as y.:>A often has such a .signification, ing ivrou;s.ht by his hands : which shews in-

and here seems most/o/-c/i'/5 if it be so in- deed, that their ?/?!/;e//<7/ did not so much
terpretcd. consi.^t in a doubt of his miraculous pozver, as

g He could not there do any miracle.'] We of his Divine 7)iission, which to any unpre-
are not to imdprstand these words so judiced person's mind ^Ao^yjortw so abun-
st: ictiy, as ifthe power of Chri.st was here dantly proved. In tliis view tlierefore it 5s

disarmed; but only, that as they brought hard to say, how he co7//rf avM honour and
but /try sick people to him for a cur,-, I e did decency have lavished away his favours on
not judge it convenient to obtrude lii^ mira- so unworthy a people.
cles upon them, and so could not honourably h Jesus left them.] So far as we can learn
and /)ro/»c)/y perform them. On the same from the gooyW/iu/or//, he never after this
pnnciple it is, tiiat /«;/// in some cases, returned any more to A''aj;(7/WA

though not in all, is made the condition of

Faint



Reflections on the treatment Christ met with at Xazarcth. 3,^7

slon on them, because continual danger ', as sheep that had no shepherd srct.

they (aii.t...!, and were ^Q f^,^,j j^^,,^ with sointual food, or to watch ^•^^''••

scatlcrcil abroad, as .
i i i- • / i

•
i

—
sheep imviiig no shep- tor tlic safety and edihcation of tlieir souls.

^^^
herd. Then, as he intended immediately after this to ix. 37.

37 Tlicii saith he
^^.^^^\ ^nt his twelve apostles, //£- 5t///5-/o tlieui and

unto his disciples, The , . , ... '
. , ,i i ..• i

harvest truly /^ plan- his Other disciples, to quicken tlieir devr)tion and
teous, but the labour- zeal, 77/6' /wrw^^ of souls to bc p^atliered in is

crs</o;tew : indeed great, but //ti' faithful labourers who assist

33 Pray yc there- Jn it arefexv : And therefore let me urge you 33

barvesl! ihaf hJ wiU *« make your importunate supplications to ific

send fortli labourers great Lord and Master of the hai\esty that he
into his harvest. wou/dhy the secret but powerful energy of his

s[)irit on men's hearts, conquer their natural dis-

inchnation to this excellent work, and so thrust

forth a sufficient number of active indefatigable

labourers i?ito his haixest"^, by whom it may
successfully be carried on, to his own greater

glory, and the edification and salvation of souls.

IMPROVEMENT.

SiKCE t!ie blessed Jesus vouchsafed to rejiexv his visit to Nazareth, M:irk

where they had attempted to murder him on his Hrst preaching ^ '• '*

among them, let us not be leearij of well-doing, nor refuse to renao

0i/rfl//c7?//7/5 on the most obstinate sinners, where the interests of

their immortal souls are concerned.

But though they were astonished at his wisdom, and could not but 2

allow the mighty works that he had wrought
;
yet these ungrateful

creatures went on to reject him, and in so doing were condemned

out of their own mouth : nor can we be at any loss for instances of

those who in later ages have fallen under the like condemnation.

He is spoken of as the carpenter ; which intimates that he once 3

wrought at that mean employment. What amazing condescension

was this in the Son of God, and the Heir of all things, by whom also

the worlds were made ! (Ileb. i. 2.) Yet surely while the hands of

Christ were employed in these daily labours, his soul was rising in

holy

\ Faint ami ix])Oscd.'\ Thoiiih the lenrncd iscifx|ujvo(, exposed io every invadiiicj dan-

Eisner has taken a great deal of pains to jrer, as skecp are when throun up or aban-

prove in his vote on this text, (Oiwry. Vol.1, doned by their shejihcrd.

p. 49, .50) that fxAsXv.at/oi .signifies scat- k Thrust forth iuliourcrs Into his harcest.2

<ererf, or a)a7jrfcri«?,- yetlsiillchuse toren- The word txfaXn so plainly impurts this,

der it, they iccrefutnt ; which sense ot the that I am sorry 1 retnine<l our Ic-s cmpha-
word is sufficiently vindicated by Wolfins, tical translation in the Jirsl edition. Who-
{in he. J and Albert, (^Obscrj. p. 16, 7"), ever considers the inuncnse difHcultie.s and
and is established by the use of it in other oppositions with m hich every minislt-r of
places of the AVw Testament. Ci>mpare Christ's kingdom w.is sure to e:icounter in

Mat. XV. 32 ; Mark viii. 3 ; Gal, vi. 9 ; and those early days of it, will see the necessity

Heb. xii. 3, 3.— But I think Eisner has ad- of some unusual energij and impuUc on the

vaiiced enough to justify the rendering of mind to Ica-J any to undertake it.

i Hritillg



33S The twelve apostles are prepared for their mission.

SECT, holy contemplations and devout affections. So may we inter-

_|^^^^ mingle pious ineditations with our secular cares, and have our

Mark Conversation in heaven, while our dwelling is on earth I

VI. 5. How much did these Nazarencs lose by their obstinate preju-

dices against Jesus / How many diseased bodies might have been

cured, how many lost souls might have been recovered and saved,

had they given him a better reception ! May Divine Grace deliver

us from that unbelief, which does as it were disarm Christ him-

self, and render him a savour of death, rather than of life, to

our souls

!

Mat. Still he continued his gracious labours, and, when rejected in

one city, went and preached in another; still surrounded witli a

crowd of admirers, whom he viewed with tender regard. Let his

^Q ministers, learn of him, tenderly to pit i/ those, who arefoinf and
exposed to danger, and are as sheep having no shepherd. The ex-

treme necessities of his churches in many places are but too appa-

37 rent : let us earnestly pray, that God would behold them with

compassion ; that he would graciously provide for their instruction,

38 and would thrust forth such labourers among them as may be

dihgent and faithful in their work, and prove the happy instru-

ments oigathering infruit to everlasting life. (John iv. 36.) .

SECT. LXXIV.

Our Lord sendsforth his apostles with a commission, and gives them
instructions to preach the gospel. Mat. X. 1—15. Mark VI.

1—11. Luke IX. 1—5.

Mat. X. 1. Mat.x. i.

SFCT. JND .Jesus having called his twehe disciples A^^'°„ ^^'"l" '^<^ ''^^

1 ^jL '
1 t /. u I I J t

failed ILuKE, to-
'^^'^- together \ whom (it has been observed be- gather] unto him his

~
fore, Luke vi. 13, p. 280.) he had chosen some tueive disciples, he

XI time since to be his constant followers and at- ?f« them pouer
'^' '•

1 ,1 1 ii r [Luke, and authority
tendants, and who were named apostles from ^^g^ ^n ^^^-^^^ ^,.j

their mission ; he endowed them with the gift of unclean spirits, to cast

workino: miracles, and gave them power and au~ ^^em out, and to heal

, . " jj 1 I / ; r T 7 • all manner of sickness,
thority overall kinds of demons, [or] unclean spi- ^^^ 3,, ^^^^^^ ^f ^is.!

rits, to cast them, out of tliose unhappy persons case. [Mark vi. 7,

whom tliev had po.5ses=;ed, and to cure every dis- —Luke IX. k]

temper, and every malady, how malignant and

dangerous soever.

2 Now the names ofthe twelve apostles are these : 2 Now the names

The first of them, who was one of the most early
.^Vthel'etxh'c^'firsT,

followers '

Simon,'

a Having called his twehe disciples to- apostles', considering its connection with the

gether.'] There can be no room to doubt tliat preceding stories in all the evangelists that

tliis is the proper place of the mission of Lhn inention it.

b The
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SECT.
Ixxiv.

They arc sentforth in pairs to pnach the gospel.

Simon, who is called followers of Christ, and the first tliat was called
Peter, ami An.lrov Lis

^^ ^ Stated attcMulaiicc uooii him (p. 184), and
brotlier; .\^.mcs the son

i i i i i
•

i i i
•

ofZebfdeo, and John whosc remarkal)le zeal and piety rendered liini j^^^^

Lis brother^ a kind of leader ainon<r them, was Simony who is X. -2.

also culled Pet€r^\ as CMirist had honoured liini

with that sirniinic, (see John i. 42, p. 125) : and
ylndrc'iV his brother^ who was <'alled the same
day with him : James [the son] of Zebedee the

fisherman, and John his brother, that beloved
disei|)le ; who were also ealled at the same time
with the two former, as they were fishing at the

3 Philip, and B.u- sea of Galilee, (p. 185): Philip of liethsaida, 3
tholomcw ;

Tiiomas, and Bartholometv : 77/o???^« ealled l)id\inus; r/;/^^

and Matthew the ,nib-
^^^^^^/,^,,^ who had been the pubUcan : James

lican; James //ic s'v/ ot , ^ r ii i i t ii i

Aipiicus,a;id Lebbeus, [the son] oj Atplieus; and Lebbeus, whose sirnume
Avhuse sirname was a'fl5 YVw^A/ci^, and who was also ("ailed Judas or
Tiia.idciis; .hide, the brother of James : Simon the Canaan- 4-

4 himoii the Canaan- .
'

.
i r > t

no., and Judas bca- ^tc, a native OF Cana'; and Judas iscariot, or
riot, whoalsobcirayedt a man of Cariotli, that wicked and nii>orable
'^'"''- creature, "who afterwards t'r6'?i betrayed him, and

then laid violent hands on himself.

5 These twelve je- These twelve disciples Jesus sent forth by two 5
sus sent forth [by two

^„^^ ^ j,j
,-^^^^i that they mijrht be acrreeablc

and two
I

and com- . ' '
.

• ^. , '^.

inandcd ihcm [Luke, couipaiuoiis and assistants to each other in their

to preach the kiiipdom work ; a)id he commanded them to go into those
olGod.andtoheaUJie p,.^^,^^ ^^,j,|^.,^ ^^ himself purposed shortlv to

visit ''; and to preach there the gospel of the

kingdom, ofGod y or to proclaim the joyful tidings

of the approaching kingdom of the Messiah
;

andy

b Thefirsi, Simon, rvho is called Peter.']

The reasons assigned in the parai)hrase arc

so apparently sufficient to account for

Peter's being named y/n/, that it is strange

any should have attempted to prove from

this texl the aulhority of Peter over hi.s bre-

tliren, when we never find it declared by
Christ, or claimed by Peter, or owned by

any of the rest of the apostles, but rather

find so many scriptures which appear to

look a contrary way. See Mat. xxiii. 3

—

12. Acts XV. 13, 6^' seg. 2 Cur. xii, 1 1. and
Gal. ii. 11.

c Simon the Canannite, a native of Cana.]

The reader may see an illustration of t/iit

title and that of Lebbciis, sect. lii. p. 282,

nutes f and g,

d By t:vo and lico.'] It is obvious this

would conduce to the confirming; of their

testimony, as in the mouth of tzeo -xitnesses

every zcord is estulilished (Mat. xviii Ui.) as

well as make their mission nuich more
comfortable tiian if each had been sent alone.

Mr. Fleming has taken pains to shew, that

Uicre was great wisdom iu joining them

Vol. VI,

together in such pairs as are here intimated,

on account of the resemblance or contrast of

their characters. The discourse is very

ingenious ; bui the memoirs of some of tiie

aposfks are so short, that much of it is un-
certain conjecture, rather ihan convincing

argument. Sec Fleming's Christol. Vol. II.

p. 167, 6^ set/.

c VVhich he himself purposed shortly to

visit.] Our Lord wa^ now entering at least

on the third year of his ministry, and there-

fore ptirposcd to take a lars^er tour than he
had foimerly done; concluding, that the

fame of so many miracles would make way
for his being heard with greater regard than

before. (Compare sect. xxxi. p. 172, and
sect, xxxvi. p. 194.) Toe time they h.ad

spent a'///( him in an immediate attendance

on his ministry, since their /irj< call to the

work, would no doubt conduce much to

theiryr/Mt'if for it ; and the notice taken of

them by multitudes ^vho had often seen

them near Jesus would |>romotc their ac'

cepiunce in jt. See Mark iii. 13, U, p. 28 1

.

3 A f Proclaim



390 They are to visit the lost sheep of the house of Israel.

SECT, and, in confirmation of it, to heal the sick, and sick,] saying, Go not
'=''''''•

exert the other miraculous powers whicii he had
f'>^^^^^^ "-l^-.^l

the

, jT ,,'. . , J Oentiles, and into any

]\Jat. given them. And upon this occasion he made city of Uie Samaritans

X.b. an excellent discourse to them, saying, In this enter ye not: [Mark

circuit which I now send you, do not go into the
^^'—'^' ^^^^ IX. 2.j

way of the Gentiles ; for the glad tidings of the

gos|)cl are not yet sent to them : nor enter into

\ani/] city of the Samaritans, if you should he

obliged to pass through their country ; though

I once did it, and preached among them with

considerable success. (See John iv. 40, 41,
6 sect. XXX.) But my message is chieflv to be ,

6 But go rather to

11. 1 I T/ Ti/Ti.' ^ , ''tc lost sheep of the
delivered to the Jews (compare Mat. xv. 24. house of Israel.

and Rom. xv. 8) : and there^ovQ go ye rather to

them, the poor lost sheep of the house of Israel,

who are generally wandernig in the paths of

error and sin
;
yet they shiitll receive this farther

token of my regard, that the first notices of my
'/kingdom shall be sent to them. And as ye go 7 And as ye go,

from one place to another, wherever you come P^<=^<^''' saying, The
, . '

, .
,

'
.

J
. . kinsjtlom of heaven is

'proclaim this good news, saying, with that at hand.

ardour and zeal which becomes my heralds *',

The long expected kingdom of heaven is ap-

proaching ; prepare yourselves therefore to re-

8 ceive the blessings of it. And that a declaration 8 Heal the sick,

of so ereat importance may not want suitable ^'^^"se the lepers,

. ^ . ,
'

,
-^ ~ ,

raise the dead, cast
testimonials, and the meanness or your personal out devils; freely ye

appearance may not render the truth of it sus- have received, freely

pected (as anv proper occasion offers), heal the S^^^*

sick, cleanse the lepers, yea, raise thedead'i, and
cast out demons : for such a power I have given
to yon, and see that 3'ou exert it in a manner
most honourable to yourselves and me

; [andasl
you have received it freely, freely give unto
others the assistance which it enables you to

impart, and scorn the thought of making any
gain of tiiose for whom these works of mercy ,, -.rr - . .

^ , _ f 1
•' Mark VI. 8. And

and power are performed. he commandeth ti.cm,

.^5. g And he commanded them, that they should take that they should take'

nothingfor {their'\ journey , except only a staf,
""thi»s for M«rjour-

^'^ '- - '^ -" ' -^
, .-^i'

ney, save a staff only;
which |-L^;^^,;

f Proclaim—with that ardour and zeal do not find that the apostles exerted any
which becomes my heralds.] This is the suck poioer whWi^t Christ lived; yet since
proper import of the word yLnfjocnli, which the oldest versions liave it, and it is certainly
is derived from xvfv^, a herald. Probably much easier to drop than to ijisert a clause
tliey were to make liiis /)rof/ami7//o« with by accident, 1 chuse, with Dr. Whitby,
a loud voice as tiiey passed through the to retain it, though there are great autho-
streets of the towns they went to ; as Jonah rities on the othi^r side. It is to me veiy
dcliv ered his message to Nineveh. See evident that some passages in tliis discourse
Jonah iii. 4. refer to events which did not immediately

g liaise the rkrid.l Though many ancient take place. See Mat. x. 18, 2 1, 23, in
copies have uot Ihis ckmse, and though we the nc.\t section.

*• Except



Mnt.
X. 10,

Theij are directed to take nothing zvith themfor theirjourney. 391

[LuKs, nntl he said which they had in their hands'": and, to prevent «ct.

r;;';r?i'n.:^^^^^ '^r
^^''^'^^^^^ "^ ^^ ^'-^ means of their support,

'-"'-'

[iieitiicr Roki, nor sii- hc said luito them , Disburden yourselves of all ^^^^^
vcr, nor brass in yi>ur unxious carcs on this occasion, and provide Vi. 8.

y!"'LuKE ^JX^^3.-i
^'<^'''/'^^' ^''^«^' or any other kind of food for your
snl)sistence, nor money to purchase provisions;

neither gold, nor silver, nor brass coin, in your

Mat. X. 10. Nor purscs' : Nor cvcn take so mueli as a scrip to
sorip for your jour- carry anv manner of provisionsybr [ 7/o?/;']yo«r-

fSK^^'aplecrynet «^3/ >
"^'' ^hink it needful yon should have tzco

ther fi'ocs, [but bfi a;rtAsv7p^ctr, orany change of raiment ; ??07', what
shod with sandals,] niiglit seeni morc necessary still, even another
nor yet staves: f'^'" pair of 5/zoe5, any stronger than ordinary, /;/</ ^d
the workman is wor- ^,

,
.

' ..' .r. j ^ ""• '^^

thy of his meat.— sltod ]Uiit US you iirc Zi'itli sandals^ ; nor yet take
flviAPK VI. 9. Luke, any Staves, but only those that vou are used to
IX.—3.J Avalk with. For the labourer issnrely zvoj'thj/ ofhis

food: and as you n)ay freely accept the necessary
supplies of life when olFered by those to whonrj

you preach, so you may clieerfully trust the

Providence of God to take care of you while

entiaged insogood a cause; and he would rather

support you by a miracle, than snfTeryou to want
what shall be necessary for your sustenance '.

1 1 And [he said un- y/nd he farther said nnto them, Go forth there-
\ i

to them,] Into vvhatso-
f^^^ „.jj|j ^ [^^ly alacrity ; and into xvhatever city

c»cr city or town ye .,,
•

'

, ,. , . J
shall enter, enquire or villageyou enter, make it your tirst business to

who enquire "who in it is of a worthy character for

hospitality

h Ercclif only a staff, which they bad In

their hands.] There is no difliculty thus

to reconcile this clnnse with what is said in

Matthew (vcr. 10),. that they should not

provide ft sltijf {us it is there expressed in

the orii^inat, ^'iJt ^a^^uv) ; for luaiiy cojiies

read it in the plural number, y.yih jft'eaf,

7iur yet sta-H'S ; wliich rcitdbi<{ is ron firmed

hy Liii:e (ver. 3), w^herc it is so expressed.

K'-r is there any need we should sujjpnie,

with Heiiisius, that ii is put for jtc-h, here

ill MaiK, as if they were commandc-l to

take nothing with th' m, not cien so much
us a stqlf. For all that Christ intended

was-, that tlicy should sr> entirely depend
upon the prDvideiice of, God, that tiiey

should set <tut with nothim; but t/te sti:f in

their hands; and that, however common
it might be for those wlio were to travel a
long way to be provided with two slaves as

well as with i:co coats, tliey need not be
solicitous to have ano/Zit'/- ready in ease one

should fail.

' In your purses.
"]

The orisrinal word,
{ju'tna;, expresses the custom they Iiad of

carrying money in a kind of foh-pochct, or

purse, wluch was made iii the duplicature

3 A

of their girdles. Sec Dr. Sharv^- Travels,

p. 292.
k Nor shoes, but be shod ivilh sandals."] I

apprehend tiie word vr^ainiJMla, shoes,

must jiere signify a kind nt short hoots,

whicli they used in long Ji>urneys, that
covered the whole foot and small of the leg;

whereas their ian lals were pieces of stronjj

leather, or zt'ood, tied under the sole of the
foot by strings, and something resembling
mwdern clof^s. See Culmct^s Dictionary, Vol.
If. p. 615, on the; word sandals; and
Lii^hlloot's Jlor. Hcb.on Mat. x. 10.

1 He would rather support you hy a
miracle, &c.] Our Lord intended this

viission in part, as an initiation into their

apostolic zvork ; and it was, no douht, 'an

encouragement to them during all the
remainder of life to recollect the singular

care which Providence now took of ihcm,
though they had abandoned their families,

and witli them the means of subsistence,

and went out wholly unfurnished for such
an expedition. In this view Christ leads

them to recollect it, Luke x.xii. 35, sect,

clxxiii.

jn Peac^



392 The dreadful case ofthose that refected them.

SFCT. hospitality and pietv ; for I would not have vou who in it is worthy;

J::^ endanger your own reputation, by takinc, upvour ^^^[i^:;; tSZ
Mat. lodoing in any disreputal)le family : And what- to,] there abide, [till

X. 11. ever house you thus enter into^ continue there till y^ depart from that

you leave the place ; that you may not seem to ^o^lukeIX^Ti
^^°

have too great a regard to the little circum-

stances of domestic accommodation, which it is

beneath your character as my ministers to be

very solicitous about.

12 And, as an early intimation of the friendly 12 And when ye

intention of your visit, when you first enter into ^^me into an house,

amifamily, salute it in a courteous and religious
^^^^^^ •

manner, saying, according to the usual custom
of friends when they enter the dwellings of each

13 other, *' Peace be upon this house""." And if 1 3 And if the house

thefam.ilvbeworthy^\{Q\}W\nQxecr2,r(\,your^ood^'' ''""'^y' ^""^ y*".""

.'^, J
.

'^ , -111 peace roine upon it

:

Wishes tor M^peace and prosperity ^/zfir//i: come upon but if it be not worthy,

aVn, and I Avill make the blessing that you pro- let your peace returu

nounce effectual : but if it be not worthy, even '^ y°"'

then your kind wishes for its peace and happiness

shall not be lost, but shall return untoyou in bless-

ings on your own heads, as being the genuine

workings of that pious and benevolent temper
which God always approves and rewards.

14 And whosoever shall not receive you, nor in an '4 And whosoever

obedient manner hearken to your words ; as for ^^^1^^"°*^ receive you,

, " r 1
^"'" "^s^i' your words

;

such unhappy persons, ii'A«ZJ,W/ CO???d OM/o/Z/m^ when ye depart out

house or city in which they dwell, shake offthe ve- of tiiat house, or city,

ry dust ofyourfeet, as a testimony against than'', ^^^^^^ '^^ '^^ [Luke,
-y 1111 i 1

vtry] dust of your
or as a token that you look upon them as devoted feet, [for a testimony

by God to destruction, and therefore desire to a:j;ainsithem.] [Mark

separate yourselves entirely from them, that you }'
I' iI'—Luke ix.

may not be partakers of their plagues. (Compare
Rev. xviii. 4, and Acts xviii. 6.)

j5 And indeed you have reason to do it: for 35 Verily I sayunto

verily I say unto you. That whatever profession you, it shall be more

they ^^^^'^'^'^^

m Peace be upon this house.] This cus- The Jews thought tliere was something of

torn of suluLing friends after this manner is so peiuliar an holiness in the land of Israel^

still retained among the Turks and other that when Ihey came home from any hea-

eastern nations; and I thought it not im- Me« coit?//;-;/ they stopiied at, its borders and
proper to expressit for the illustration of wiped the dust of it from their shoes, that

what follows. the sacred inheritaiK^e might not hepol-
n Your peace shall come upon it.'\ This is luledwhh it ; nor would they permit/^erii- to

one of those many passages in which (as be brought to tliem from their neiglibours,

the grammarians speak) the imperative is lest they sliould bring any of tlie dust of

put for the future ; that is, Let it come, for their land upon them. So that the action

It shall come: (so 1 Cor. xvi. 2'2.) And enjoined to the (//)04//ff here was a lively

perhaps many seeming imprecations in the intimation, that when the Jezvshad rejected

Old Testament may most easily be account- the gospel, they were no longer to be regard-

ed for, by such an explication, as prophetic ed as the people of God, but were on a level

predictions of what should happen to the with heathens and idolators. See Mr. Flem-
enemies of God and his people. ing's Chrislol. \o\. li. p. 160.

• Shake off the very dust of i/ourfeel, d^c.']
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tolerable for the land they may make of their regani to the true God, sect.

of S.Hlom and Gon.or-
\^ however they iiinv continue to hoast of their

^^^"^-

r.ili, III tlic day ot
•

i . i u i j t II *

iiKi-mcnt, than for national privileges, ?/ 67/«// <>e ?/io;'e /o/c'ray/f not j^j.,(_

"mat city. [Mark. VI, only for the generahty of Gentile sinners, in the X. 15.

^
'-i daij of CMMi]ji((lgnii'nf, but even/or the natives of

the /and of Sodom and Gomorrah ^ those monsters

of luinatural wickedness who were consumed
vith 'Cwc and brimstone from heaven, than/or

the iiihal)itants of that wretched rZ/y ; for the

people of Sodom and Gomorrah never sinned

against such extraordinary light and such sin-

gular favours as they.

IMPROVEMENT.

What abundant reason is there for humble thankfulness that Mat.

the ambassadors of Christ were thus sentforth to preach the gospel, ^- ^•

and that at length their number was increased, and their commission

enlarged ; so that instead of their being thus confined to the lost

sheep of the house of Israel, their \nstrucUve line is gone out through 5^ 6.

all the earth, and their words have resounded even to the end of the

world; (Psal. xix. 4) May the purport of their message be

seriously attended to ! since it will so certainly be a savour of life

or ofdeath, of eternal salvation or aggravated condemnation and ruui.

Let us tremble to think, that it "xill be more tolerablefor Sodom iS

and Gomorrah in the day ofjudgment than for those by whom the

gospel is rejected: and let us (earnestly prav that Divine Grace may

enable us to receive it in the love of it, and to«obey the truth, that

we may be saved ; (2'rhess. ii. 10.)

They who have the honour in this respect to succeed the apostles

as ministers of this gospel, may learn most useful instructions

from this discourse of our Divine Master. Let them speak and act

d^ the messengers ofpeace and the friends of mankind, who cor- 12, 15

diaily wish well to all around them ; and gratefully acknowledge

the kindness which, as faithful labourers, they havejustly desei^vcd. 10

Let them shew a true greatness of mind in an apparent superiority

to temporal interests and present gratifications ; easy in whatever

accommodations they find where Providence leads them ; and for-

getting thernsi^lves, to remember their Master, and the souls he

has committed to their care.

Let them faithfully "warn all around them of the importance of

their eternal concerns, and of the unutterable danger o{ receiving

the grace of God in vain, that, -jchelher men will hear or forbear

y

they may be cleanfrom their blood. And, while we preserve such a
9^ ^c,

temper and conduct, we may cheerfully hope that God will be with

us in the way that we go, and, how precarious soever our circum-

stances may seem, will give u^fooU to eat, and raiment to put on.

May



Christ warns them of the dangers they would be exposed to.

SECT. i\Iay we all have this token for good, that God will take care of
our interests ; even the consciousness o^ our being faithfully en^ao-ed

to promote his glory, and our joyful readiness to spendand be spent

for the service of souls ! (2 Cor. xii. 15.)

SECT. LXXV.

Our Lordfaithfully warns his apostles of the danger and opposition

they might expect to encounter in his service. Mat. X. 16—28.

Mat. X. 16. Mat. X. 16.

SECT. XT THEN our Lord had thus instructed his ^ehold, i send you

'""' ^^ apostles as to tl,eir behaviour and office in ^HS^lveT, bej^

Mat &6"6'"^^'n "6 ^^'Snt on taithtuiiy to lay before them therefore wise as ser-

X. 16. the difficulties and trials they were to expect in pents, and harmless as

the execution of it ; and added, Behold, I send
'^''^"'

you out as so many innocent and defenceless

sheep, in the midst of a. whole multitude of fierce

and ravenous wolves'^, who will not fail to watch
every opportunity to attackand even devour you

:

heye therefore continually on your guard against

them, and laliour to approve yourselves prudent
as serpents, in avoiding unnecessary dangers'';

but far from imitating the malignity and re-

vengeful nature of that animal, maintain at all

times a holy simplicity of soul, and be harmless
and mo^an^xve as doves, those gentle creatures

n who are innocent and loving to a proverb. But 17 But beware of

be upon your guard against the men of the world ^?." '
^°'' ^^^^. "^^'^^

*^ "^ deliver von up to tlic

with whom you converse, that you do not by councils", and they will

any in'advertencv give them advantage against scourge you in theit

you -jfor they will seek occasions of mischief, and sy^^sos^^s

:

betrayyou to the councils, and deliver you up to
the sanhedrim and other inferior courts ofjudi-
cature, a7id xcill also scourgeyou in their synago-

XSgues''. And, in some cases, the pers'^-cution shall 'S And ye shall be

be carried yet farther ; for you shall be broui^ht
brought before gover-

, /.
•'

1 1 • "^
,

/^ nors and kings for my
before governors and kings on my account ' ,for a sake,

wit}iess

a As sheep in the midst oficolves.'] So Greeks and Romans. See Erasm, Adag.
frankly did o^ir Lord warn his apostles of p. 380.
the hardships and dangers «ith which they c Scourge yon in their sijnai;oc!;iies 1 Corn-
should be surrounded. Nothing could be pare Mat. xxiii. 34. and Acts xxii. 19.

more fair; nothing more generous. This is a sort of discipline which has long
^ Prudent us serjieiUs.'] Pliiiy has given since been used in their 5z/?!i'/i,'-oi;(/ei', « here

us some very remarkable stories of the they keep their courts; and which the
sagaciti/ of serpents, some of which, I con- wretched Acosta tells us he himself under-
fess, have the air of/<i7)/«; {&ec Piin. Nat. went. See Acost. de Vit. Hum. ad fn.
Hist. lib. vii. cap. -23, 27 ) But it is cer- Limborch Coll. p. 349 ,• JVits. Fit. pJvti,

tain there is a peculiar vivacity in their sect. 1,§19—51; ziuWitring. de Sijnagog.

eyes; so that to be as sharp-sighted as a Vet. lib. iii.par. 1, cap. 11.

serpent was a proverb both among the d Before governors and kings, 6sV.] Ac-
cordi.ojlf



They must expect to be hated ofmenfor his sake. 395

fcakc, for a testimony witness to them, and to the heathen, as this \\\\\ ^'^^t.

agaiust them and the ^j^^ y^^^ .^^^ opportuDity of tchiifyint^ my gos-
^^^"^'

*^^'""'"'
pel more solcnmlv both to Jews and (ientiles.

]\,.,t-

19 But when they i?if^7i'/;cn ///?;// .s7m// accuse you wilh the utmost X. W.
deliver yon up, take yinilcnce, aiici dcHvcr you up to appear before

Zjy:'^lJ'ZZ «"ch high personages, 'be not anxionsly solicitous

for it shall be given about your defence there, /WW yon shuli answer
you in that same hour

f^j. yourselves, or what you shall speak: but
« hat yc shall speak.

^.j^g^^fully throw yourselves upon the Divine

assistance which shall be abundantly sufficient

for you \for it shall be given ijou in that very hour

U'hatyou shall speak ; projjcr thoughts and words

shall be suggested to you, and your minds shall

be tnaintained in that composure and dignity

which is necessary for the honour of the cause

20 For it is not ye you assert ''. For indeed, when you appear on 20

ftrit T'''iur''Father
^'^^^^ occasions, and are called to answer for

whichVSeihinViK yourselves, it is not [so much] you that speak, as

the spirit ofyour Father that speakcth m you, in

defence of that gospel which it is his peculiar

office to promote in the world.

Qi And the brother Nevertheless, all the wisdom and justice of 21
shall deliver up the

apologies, though divinely insinred, will
brother to death, and J

,.
i

^i r r U} ,

ti,c father ti>e child; not disarm the malice ofyour unreasonable ene-

andtiie children shall mics, which shall prevail to such a degree as cvcn
rise up against their

^^ triumph ovcr natural affection, and break
parents,andc3usethcra

, \ , . , ^, i „f , ,: i i:r,.. c^^ _,,^

to be put to death. asunder the strictest bonds ot social lite: tor one

brother shall betray another, not only to some

slighter punishment, but even to a violent and

tormenting death; and thefather shall thus be-

come the murderer, instead of the guardian and

protector of the son ; and children, on the other

hand, forgetting all the obligations of filial duty

and affection, shall rise up as witnesses against

their own parents, and cause them to be put to

52 And ye shall be death. And you, my apostles, notwithstanding 23
hated of 311 men for

j, , i,^,n,anity of your character, and the be-
my names sake: but "" '^', ""'""•' J

r ^ re l n / .\ t
• ..

he ncvolent design of your ofnce, shall be the objects

of such general aversion, censure and persecu-

tion, that you shall ia a manner be hated oj all

men

cordingly the apostles were several of them before such great personages ; and might

obliged to appear before ;>r//7fef, and were have feared, lest, in the Inirry of their

scve^rely prosecuted by tlieir malicious enc- spirits, they should have been betrayed m-

mies before Ht-rod, Agrippa, Felix, Festus, loany //M/^ro/jru/i/oflanguagcorbehaviour,

Nero, Domitian, &c. as we learn from by whicli the raf/ico/"//"^ tfoj/'c/ might have

sacred ov profane history. sufiorc«l: so that nothing could have been

e For the honour of the cause you assert.] more suitable than the promne which our

Persons of so low an education as the Lord here makes them, which was sulTi-

ajmstles generally were, might have been cient to prevent a thou;and anxious ap-

much terrijicd at the thought of appearing prehensions.

t \'»u



396 They should befaithful still in preaching the gospel.

SECT, menfor the sake ofmy immeU when your call- he that endmeth to th»

J^^ing yourselves by it shall appear, to your ene-
^nd, shall be saved.

Mat. mies themselves, the only crime chargeable upon
X. 22, you: but be not discouraged at these trials; for

he that courageously endures to the end, shall on
the Avhole be saved; and whatever extremities

he may suffer in this world, God will not only

deliver him from the destruction that shall come
upon the wicked, but will amply repay his fide-

lity in the next. (Compare Mat. xxiv. 13. and
Rev. ii. 10.)

23 But I sa}^ not this to encourage you to rush 23 But when they

upon martyrdom, before vou have a plain and persecute you in this

1 i' 1 lii •.. r iL ^1 \ J •<- II Cy» "*^e ye into an-
Jawrul call to It: tor, on the other hand, it will

q^\\q^._ for verily i say

rather be your duty to prolong such useful lives unto you, Ye siiaiinot

to the utmost limits you lawfuHy may, and when '^^^'^ g°"^ '^^^'„ ^''^

., ,
- .. / ,, '/ ,, cities of Israel, till tha

they persecute you in one city, Xojlee to another: son of man be come,
and though this may contract the time of your
abode in each, be not discouraged at that, which
may, on the whole, be no inconvenience ;ybr
verilyIsay imtoyou, Youshallnot have had time

\o finish [your progress through] all the cities of
Israel, and to preach the gospel in every place,

until the Son of man shall corned in a yet more
awful appearance, to fulfil your prediction con-
cerning the manifestation of his kingdom and
to take vengeance on yonr cruel persecutors.

24 And as for the unkind usage I have warned 24 The disciple is

, , 1

^
^ L not above his master,

you to expect, you have no reason to be sur-
^^^ j,^g ^^^^.^^^ ^i^^^e

prised at it; for, as I have formerly observed his lord:

(Luke vi. 40, sect. liv). The disciple is not above

25 his teacher, nor the servant above his lord : It 25 it is enough for

is abundantly sufficient, if the disciple be as his ^fhirmas'ter''aMfthe
teacher servant

f Yon shall be hated of all men for the salie they soon returned to Christ, and told him

cf my name.'] They who believed the all that they had done, (see Mark vi. 30.

testimony of the r7')0f//w, as multitudes did, and Luke ix. 10. sect, Ixxviii.) and there-

could not but ardently /ore i!/iem, as their fore, as well as for many other reasons, I

fathers in Christ: (see Gal. iv. 13.) This cannot understand the roininii of the Son of
therefore is plainly one of those many man to signify his ovtrtuking them in this

scriptures in wiiicli tlie universal term all journey before they came to tlie end oi it:

is to be tuken with great restrictions. See nor duns it appear natural, with Dr. Sykes

John xii. 32. Phil. ii. 21. and Rom. v. (in his Essay on the Truth of C/tristiunity,

18.—As there seems in this text a peculiar p. 85, iSi' seq.J to refer it to Christ's coming

emphasis in the phrase, for the sake of my to judgment. It is rather, as Mr. Whiston

name, I chu'^e in this edition to rendtT it observes (in his discourse of Prophecy, p.

more literally ihm\ in theJirst ; though (as 63), to be explained of their being driven

I had there observed) it is apparent that out of Judea by persecution, so that they

the name of a person is sometimes put for had not time to visit all the parts of it be-

the person himself. See «o^e 1 on John ii. fore the destruction of Jerusalem by Titus,

23. sect. xxiv. which is often called the coming of the Son

g Until the Son of man shall come.l I do ofman. See Mat. xxiv. 27, 37, 39, 44. and
not find that the apostles met with any Luke xviii. 8.

fersecutiori in ibis Jirs
t
pro^rejs,irom which

h Cannot



They should not he a/raid ofmen, hut of God. 3)7

scmnt as his lorJ : if tcachcr, and the servant as his lord , .'uicl in such ^^;^ct.

tiii-y have called the
j^ ^.,i.^.i,nistaiicc. tl«o disciplc and the servant liavc

Mast.r of the house _ thankfuliwss father than complaint, m.^^.
Bcclzchub, linw much cause lui inai.iv.

i i „1 .. .,i ninwl Y t;
„,orcs.v.Ui;u„c.dnh!.m //then, as vo.i liave ah-cady hoard and loin <1. \. 25.

o» his houshoid ?
//,^y /,a^v' Called ine, who aui the Master oj tlic

famili/, Beelzebub, and reviled me as a niat;ician,

whom thev shonld liav(^ received astlic Messiah

(see p. :32l ), how miuh more will tliey he likely

thus to ahnsc hisdomesties, whose character and

station are so much inferior to his ?

ofi Fear them not Since //u'^c^/'e you have mv example helorc2b

thercioic: for there ;s
.^^^|^ gy^j-^r in my cause,/a//' them not, but

hothing covered, that
;J^,ously sustain the utmost elTorts ot their

shall not be vovcale<l ;
coura^jLuu. ij

c„nnort
and hid, that shall not rage; and assure yourselves that 1 will suppoic

be known. you till you have finished your testimony :Jor

'there is )iothin^ now hid, ivhich shall not be

revealed: ?ior has anv thing passed in secret

between us which shall not he universally viade

27 What I tell you known. See to it then, that you remember to 27

house-tops. darkness, speak [it] in the light ot open (lay ,

and what you hear as it were whispered in t/ie

ear, proclaim publicly with a loud voice ix^Jrom

the house-tops. .

as And fear not Jnd thoiigli the holdncss of your testimony -S

them which kill tiie ^^^ indeed at length cost you your lives, 3'et be

?;:'uiu''Thrsori:tIrt mt a/raid of them who c^n only A"/// //..mortal

/^thcr fear h.m which bodu, and cannot kill or hurt the immaterial ^ow/,

is able to destroy boll.
^y|jn.|-, ^yiU Still survive in all its vigour while its

soul and body iu hell.
^^^^^^.^^^^^,1^ ^^^^ jp ruius^ hut mucl) ratherJear,

lest, by being unfaithful in so important a trust,

you should incur the displeasure of hini who is

able to destroy both soul and body in hell, and has

power to fill" the separate spirit with anguish, or

at the final iudgment to re-unite it to the body,

and condemn both to everlasting misery m that

infernal prison.
IMPROVE-

^. Cannot kUl the soul, .SV.] 1 have and
''^/--^'rh^^fn^.SrS./ -

parai,hu..d the words so, as to illustrate the sou wou d be as
V-^^^J^'f^

Uiecertainar^iunientthcy contain to prove the boJy. GroUtJS has an txccntn

the existence of the soul m a styuralc state, here.

Vol. VI.



398 Refiections on the trials that the gospelmay expose us ta^

IMPROVEMENT.

srcT. How apparently fit is it, that this eternal and almighty God
I'^^'v- should be the object of our humbleyear, and that in comparison

j^^j.
with him we should jTftfr nothing else! All the terrors of the

X. 28. world are disarmed by this ; and by this are \ts flatteries also dis-

armed. In whatever stations of life we are fixed, let this engage

us to be faithful to God in them: so shall we be most truly faithful

to ourselves !

The apostles were exposed to peculiar dangers and trials ; but

all that will live godly in Christ Jesus must expect some degree of

persecution^ (2 Tim. iii. 12.) let us therefore arm ourselves with

the same mind, that we may bear it with a truly Christian forti-.

I6tude. May Divine grace teach us to mingle the wisdom of the

serpent with the innocence of the dove, and to shelter ourselves from

the ill usage of a perverse and sinful generation, so far only as we
can do it without offering any violation to our consciences

!

21 It is indeed matter of great lamentation, that the sentiments of

benevolence a^nA goodness , which seem so natural to the human mind,

and are always so ornamental and delightful, should prevail no

more : and it is shameful that the name of religion, so well calcu-

lated to cultivate these sentiments, should be made use of as an

engine to destroy them; and instead of cementing kingdoms and

families m closer and more affectionate bonds, should inspii'e thera

even with mortal animosity. Let us bless God for our public

liberties; and earnestly prav, that where per^secution reigns in its

utmost terror, the wrath of man may praise him, and the remain'

der of tha,t wrath be restrained I (Psal. Ixxvi. 10.)

24, 25 The ill usage which the blessed Jesus endured from an ungrate-

ful world, may surely prevent our being surprised or offended, if

we meet with some share of it too. May we be willing to suffer

with him, that we may at length reign with him ! (2 Tim. ii. 12.)

And if by unexpected revolutions in providence we should be

called out to the severest trials, may the spirit ofglory and of God
rest upon ns I and may w^e not account even our lives dear unto ns^

that, approving our fidelit}' to him, we mayfnish our course with

joy ! (1 Pet. iv. 14. and Acts xx. 24.)

SECT.



They are encouraged to rely upon the providence of God. 399

SECT. LXXVI.

Oiir^ L(rrd conchidcs his charge to his apostles with an assurance of
God's providential carefor their encouragement ; and xcith a pro'
mise of abundantfuture rewards to all that should faithfully sent
him, or assist others in his work : and, after this, tlie i/ separate
from one another and go to different parts to preach the gospel.
Mat. X. 29. to the end. XI. 1. Mark VI. 12, 13. Luke IX. 6.

^ rovvrsoidTa AFTER these faithful wariiincrs of the clan- \l^J,i
farthiii-? and one of "^^ ^ers to which the apostles would be expos ,.

them shall not fall oi. gd In his service, our Lord went on to lav before Mat.
the pround vvithoul ^i i i

• v oo
your Father.

them such encouraorements as miii^ht animate ^^*
their courao^e and pious zeal ; and becjan with
reminding them of the universal extent of the
Divine Providt'nce : arc not two \-n\v\<^ sparrows,
said he, sold for a swr\cfarthing ? yet there is

not one of them that bv anv accident shallfall to

the ground iX.x\'\ <S\i^ without the observation and
SO But the very hairs permission of ^OMT heavenly Father^, ^nd not ^0

of your head arc all
q^^] ^^^ j^e more noble and vital parts of your

numbered. • ir j 1 1 r-- j i .,animal frame rec^arded bv God, but even the wrv
31 Fcaryenot there- hairs ofijourhcad are all numberedbv him Fear 21

fore : yc are of more 72ot, therefore, that you should be overlooked
;

value than many spar-
f^„.^ ^^.g,^ ^j, n^^eri^ ^nd especially as mv servants

and ambassadors, you are more valuable than
many sparrows, or than the whole species of
them ; and therefore may assure yourselves that
providence will watch over you.

3'2 Whosoever there- And let it be a farther encouras^ement to you 32
fore sh;.u confcsss me to remember, that whatever vou may now siirter
before men, hiin will r i- i i . .^ -^ ii \ > i

I confess also before
*"'*

Y*^^"^
fidelity to me, it will on the whole be

my Father which is in most amjjiy rewarded; for the regard that every
^*^'**^"- one expresses to me here, shall be publicly re-

membered

a iVo/ one of Ihem shall fall to the ground, prmjfrs and praises offered in srrijiture with
^f.l Some have supposed, there is a re- regard to par;icular events, and the //romaes
lerence here to the tivo birds which made a of temporalhiessin^s made to tliost- that Tear

partof the/f/icrVo/fl'//;/:,'. (Lev. xiv. 4—7.) and serve God. Nor can I think \\eare
As if the sense of what o'lr Lord expresses much concerned to detei mine l>ow fur any
Were, that procidencc determines, « hich of of these are miraculous, and how far the
those /rt<3 insignificant animals shall //te, result of <^enerai lii:es >ettleil in an exact
and which be kill,'d. Kut as the words are congruity to the temper and conduct of
capable of a more extensive sense, and onr every individual atT' cted by them, which
JLorrfelsc vlicre mentions /itf sfxtrro-ui- ']iist an omniscient God foresaw, and whieh his

to'the same purpose, (Luke xii. 6. sect. cxi.) perfect schemes might easily provide for,

I see no reason for /i(/n//)/(/Yu/«^them vvjih bv nn-fhods to us unsearchable. It is plain,

any particular view in tlwl ril<: They are Homer tliousjht Diviw ProLiditreiiiXiTest-

A Ml proot o{ the uniiersatili/ of the Divine ested itself in ihe lives of brute unimi: Is.

Providence; but the sinauliu- interpositions .*iee lintd lib. xv. ver. 27i. See aho Gro'
of it in favour of pood men, may in a much tius, in Inc.

Wore convincing manner be argued from tlie

3 B 2 - b Tu



400 Christ, is 7iot come io send peace, but a sword,

SECT, memliered and acknowledged hereafter : whoso-
/^'^''''

ever, therefore, shall courageoush- confess me be-

Mai y^^'^ men, be ho ever so mean in the e^-es of "the

X. 32. world, / aho will not fail to confess him in all

the glories of my final appearance, not only

before the assembled world, but even in the im-

mediate presence of mr/ Father in heaven, to

whose everlasting favour all mv faithful servants

33 shall be introduced: But whosoever shall re- ,3,^
,^"t whn,r,<^^^er

, ^ ,1 r •
I

s"^l' deny me before
nounce me bejore men, as ashamed or atraKl ^en, him will i also

to acknowledge his relation to me, / xvill also deny before my Fa-

renounce him before vii/ Father in heaven as a ther which is in hca-

mean and unworthy creature, who has forfeited

all claim to my patronage and favour in that

awful day.

34 But, to prevent the mistaken expectations 34 Tiiink not that

which the apostles mio;ht form of the immediate ^ ^"^ come to send

,
"^ •. r I

• 1 J T J peace on earth: I tame
temporal prosperity ot his kmgaom, our Lord not to send pcucc, but

farther added, Do not suppose that I am come to a sword.

senda.n(\ establish p£?r/fe on the land in which avc

dwell -^ for, though the general purport of my
gospel has so powerful a tendency to promote it,

yet the prejudices and lusts of men will so oppose

and pervert it, that it will rather seem, from the

event of it, that / came not to send peace, but a

35 sword. For a few will indeed embrace it; Sii For lam come

but they will be so cruelly persecuted even by l::[^,:::^i;\:;^
their nearest relations, that! may say, J am come and the daughter a-

to set a man at variance against his ownfather, gainst her moiiier, and

and the daughter against her own another, and ^^''^. da.>ghter-in-iaw

, - 7 '^ • 7 * • , 7 ,1 -7 asamst hermother-m-
the daughter-in-law against her mottier-in-law-, la^:

when the circumstances of the family were such,

that

b To semi peace on the land \n which we zeal for the truth, and better proves It to

dwell.] That the word yi often signifies be worth their while to aufferfor conscience

some particular land, and especially .ludea, sake.

rather than the wkok earth, is undeniably c And the daw^hter-in-Jaiv against her mo-
plain

;
(compare Mat. xxiii. 3b. and Luke ther-in-laxv,'] The thought seems to sink

iv. 23.) And 1 have given it that turn here, here, as it is much more usual for mothers

Jjccause there was no part of the world and f/a«j/i/en-?/i-/(z:t', in whatever relation,

where Christianifij occasioned so muchf//.f- to quarrel, than natural parents M^A children:

sension, and none where peace was so much but ifwe consider, that our Lord speaks of

expected from tlie kingdom of the Messia/i. this as the ^/irst occasion of a quarrel be-

Yet how very unjust it is, that any of those tween them, it may intimate a supposition,

contentions which the 'gospel ha** accident- that they were persons of 3,frie)idhj temper,

ally occasioned should be urged as an ar- who, even in ^//fA « relation, might other-

gument against its Divine authoritij, the wise have lived together on easy terms :

reader may see in the excellent sermons of a thought which seems to me to enliven

the present Bishop of Winchester on this the discourse, and which may lead us to

sub)ect,'mhis3Iiscella7ieous Tracts. In one reflect how often i/>o^n/ entirely trans-

word, the matter will issue in this ; that if forms a natural disposition, that in itself

Christianity has occasioned more discord was mild and amiable. Compare Luke
than any other religion, the only leason is, xii. 53, noted, sect. cxr.

because it animates its professors to greater
d //(•



IVe must take up our cross andfollow Christ. 401

sr. Aivi a man's foes that they iniqjlit otherwise have agreed. So "^t.

shall he t hoy of his
th.it thi,' tics ol" blootl shall he forirottcn, and the

'''^'^'-

ovvu hovuchoid.
j^^^_^ 1^ ^^j. j,.i^.,^^,^|,i|^ viol.ucci ; and a man's cue-

^f.^t.

viies^yv.-x orttMitime'^ the most severe and inve- X.JG.

tcrate of them, [sliall be\ those of his oxcnfumilijt

and it may be, the nearest of his relations, from

whom he might justly have expected the great-

est friendshij).

37 He that lovctli Prepare yourselves then for snch severe (rials 37
father or motlier more

j^^ these, l)v rememberin'^, that he who loves his

'TT/lTi^tl f^itf'cr or mother more than me, and is induced

lovcti. son ord.iiui.tcr by his regard to them to disobey mv precepts,

nv>r(.- tiun mo, is not ^p to renounce my doctrine, U'Mo^ worihi/ ofme,
worthy of luc}

nor shall have any interest in my saving bene-

fits ; a)id he that' loves evcw h'\s son or daughter

more than me, is not -d'orthy of a.n interest in me
and my friends'.iin, though it should he an only^

child that he prefers to me, and for the sake of

r,3 AndhRthittak- whom he abandons my gospel. Jnd, in a word, 33

eth not his ci.'ss and /le that is SO conccmcd for his own ease and
fuUrvcih alter nic, is

^^fety that he will not suffer for my sake, and
not worthy ot mc :

^^^^^ ^^^^ resolutely take up his cross when provi-

dentially laid in his way, andfollow after me ,^

even to die upon it, when the honour of my
name and cause retpiires it, and I, as the captain

of his salvation, lead him on to it, cannot be

owned as mv faithful disciple, and is not n'orthi/

of An interest in me. (Compare Markviii. 34-.

sect. Ixxxix.)

39 He that findpth Be assured however, that you sliall find it to 39

liis life, sliall lose it : \^q ^vcll worth your while to endure all these ox-
and he that loseth his

i^jg, j;,, ,„^. ^ake ; for hcthat finds and saves
lite for my sake, shall ,.,.., , • .

'

i" u i „ •, ..i ,

find it, his li/Cj by deserting my cause,.sV^<//; lose it on tlic

whole, as he will thus "incur a sentence of final

condemnation and destruction'"; but he that out

of faithfulness lo mv loses his life, and lays it

i\ownfor my sake, shallfind it in afar more

noi)le state of bciiitr, which inlinitely better de-

serves the name of Ide.

And

d lie tlwt does not lake up his cross, ami morn Important, appears to mc murh

follniv nflermr.'] Tliis alludes to the custom preferahle to that of \h: Hammond, wlin

of pci-sons cnrr,j;n.r tlw cross to vvhioli tl.r^y interprets tlic t<-xt, of the Cknstwm savvar

were to be fastened ; and was a stron- inti- thetr Ikes by leaving Jerusalem m the last

mation, that he should himself be crucijird; siege of tliat i.lac.^ by the Romans, and the

and that n.ine could he a sincere Christian. J>-vs losinrr theirs hy crowd.n- into it.

witlun.t a zvilli,rni.ss to bear even that The beauty and enor-y of OinW'i discourse

shamctul and cniel death for lus sake, if he in a parallel plac.;) Mat. xvi. -il—'26, sect,

was calk'd to it. See Grolius, in lac. Ixxxix.) would be quite lost by this intcr-

c //.- that finds his life shall lose it, &c.] pretation; and indeed many Christians had

The sense tiiat I have given in the \'ara- actually lost their lives for the eo-,pel many

Vhrase, as it is much more general, and years before that siege coaimenccd.
^

• Hospitably



402 T^^^y^ that entertain his disciples, shall be rewarded.

SECT. And as for vou,my servants, let none be afraid 40 He that receiv-

l-^'^^'- ofsheu'in? kindness to vou, lest they should
ethy„u receivethme;

^^^^
share with von in vour sutiorin^s tor my sake

; me, receivcth him iliat

X. 40. for he that entertains i/ou, does in effect enter- sent me.

tain me, who-o ministers von are ; a7id he that

entertains me, docs also entertain him that sent

me, and mv heavenly Father will re<yard it as

done to himself ; as, on the other hand, all the

slights and injuries which ;ire offered to you
Avill be considered as retlectinf^ not onlv on me,

4, but on him. And did men trulv understand 41 He that receiveth

^*,i- ^ ..i.1 II •• i -.a prophet in the name
then* own interest, they would rejoice to assist ofapVophet, shall re-

you in that noble work in which you are en- ceive a prophet's re-

fi:Ao;,e(^ -.for he that hossntdihh' entertains a prophet^ ^^^'"'^^ ^^^ '^^ "^^'^

'' '.? r ^ 1 X ^ -..L
.•'''

, receiveth a righteousm the name of a prophet, or with a pious reijard ^,,,i„ i^e name of a
to tlic office he bears, shall receive the reward of righteous man, shall

a prophet himself, or a reward proportionable to 'eceive a righteous

the worth of the person he shelters and accom- "'^'^ ^ reward.

modatesin a time of danf^er and difficulty ; and
he that entertains \anij] righteous man in the

name of a righteous man, or with a cordial re-

gard to the virtues of his character, shall iiimsclf

42 receive the reward of a righteous man. Nor Ai And whosoever

shall even the smallest and cheapest favour to the shall give to drink unto

least of my servants be forgotten ; for whosoever, TLp 'orcoW^vS
being able to do no more, shall give to drink only, in the name of a

unto one of these little ones, ov loom of the^Q my disciple, verily i say

followers, who makes the meanest appearance, Z:,^^^^^
even so much as a cup of cold water only, to re-

fresh him in the fatigue to which he is exposed
in my service, if he shall give it to hira in the

imme ofa disciple, or with a real affection to him
on account of his relation to me, verily I "say

untoyou, he shall by no means lose his proportion-
able reward, but shall find himself abundantly
repaid both with present and future blessings.

Mat. And it came topass dihex this solemn and in- Mat. xr. i, Ani.

XI. 1. structive chartre had been delivered, that when
''^ ^^mc to pass when

T 11 1 1 r • • • , • Jesus had made an
Jesus had made an end oj giving instructions to end of commai.din"
his twelve disciples, and had prepared them for his twelve disciples,

the service they were now to undertake, he did he departed ">e"^e_^to

not lay aside the work himself, but still pursued
it with an unwearied diligence and zeal, and flf^-

parted thence to teach the Jews, in other parts,

the

f Hospitably entertains a prophet.'] The such an interpretation. - The apostles were.
Word ^c-^OjUjv©^ here plainly signifies to no doubt, regarded as a kind of divinely in-

entertain in a hospitable ivmj, as it does spired prophets ; though that title, by way
Ilk uise Heb. xi. 31. Jam. ii. '2j. and' of distinction, was afterwards appropriated
elsewhere: nor can the i^rM/«/?cirt in the to persons of an inferior rank. 1 Cor. sii*

following words be uuderstood wthout 2S, and Eph. iv. 11.



Bejlecliom on the zeal and chari/j/ that Christ requires. 403

tendi and to preach in flic doctrines of his gospel, a)nl (0 preach in their **^'^:

their .it.cs.
^.-f-^.g^

l^^v'.

Mark VI. 12. And 'I'iie twelvp apostlos also, ill |)ursuance of the ^j^^^

they [departed, ami] commission tliov h;i(l now rccH-ivcd, sot out ut thc VI. 12.

went ..* [throu;;h thij
^^^^^, ^^^^ .

^^^,^ ^/,^,y departed I rom the- presence

Ir^ip^gSme' of their Master, «.^.;.v.//Ar.u.^AM. tmns of

should repent. [Luke, Gahlee,and the iieighooii'-int; \i\iices, andpreach^
IX. 6.—

j

^,^1 the gospel wherever ihev e.inie ; insist mir with

jrreat i.ariiestncss upon it j that menshould repent

of their sins, and prepare tor tuat nrionoiis ma-

nifestation of his presence, which God was
13 And thev cast about to favour them with. And in conse- 13

out many devils, and
^ g^^e of that miraculous power with which

anointed with oil ma- 1 ... , , .7 jz #

nytiiat were sick, and Jcsus had iiive-ted them, theij expelled vumi/

healed thrm. [every deuions, and anointed many sick personswith Oily

ivhcre.] [Luke IX.
^^ ^ ^,^.,^.^1 ^t i.ealmg which lie had been pleased

"" *
to dirtx-t (compare Jam. v. 14), and perfectly

cured them, wiiatsoever their malady was ; and

this they did everw^'here da they wcntonin their

progress.

IMPROVEMENT.

Justly may the blessed Jesus set so high a value on himself, ^
and on the blessings of his grace : justly may he insist upon our 37^ 35

readiness to abandon all for hivi, who is so just an ctpiis alent for

all. Mav his grace teach us to love him more than the dearest of

our 7Wa/w775, and even to be ready /or his sake to sacrifice our

lives J M.iv it make us wilhng to take up and bear a//j/ cross for

him, who bore his cro^^and expired upon 11 for us !

The gospel has indeed been the occasion of much contention and ;? I, 35

persecution, not oidv in Judea but elsewiiere . yet let us not charge 36

it upon any malignity, or any deficiency in that, but on the lusts

and corruptions of men, who have cither directly opposed or

grossly perverted it. Let us endeavour to arm ourselves with coU"

rage to encounter, and resolution to endure, whatever/Jtr^aw-

tions or injuries our adherence to it may cost us ; ever confiding in

that ir rdc\aus Frovidetice which extends itself even to the meanest 29, 30

creatures: reposing ourselves on the support ol Divine consolations, :i9

and esteeming ourselves happv, even in losing our lives in this

world, if we nuivjind them in that which is ever acting.

In the mean lime, may this excellent rfwiW/?\?^ of our blessed

i?<^(/£'em(fr animate us to every r<'orio/"/rt/M., and every labour of

love ! Let not the /)oore5/ be discouraged from some charitable at-

tempt for the good of others ; since the munificence of our hea-

venly Master will remember exen a cup of cold zcater given to the^'^

least of his servants under that character. Yet since there will
•^

be



404 Herod hears ofthefame ofJesus :

SECT, be such a variety it/" reix;ar<^5 proportionable to different degrees

'^'j_of liberality and zeal, let lis indulge a generous ambition of

abounding in thexvork of the Lord, tliat we may shine with distin-

guished glory in the day of retribution, and have an abundant

entrance into his kingdom.

SECT. LXXVIL

Jlerod hears of Jesus, and suspects him to be John the Baptist,

wliom he had lately murdered in a 7nanner which is here recounted.

Mat. XIV. I, 2, 6—12. Mark VI. 14—29. Luke iX.

7—y.

Mat. XIV. I. Mat. xiv. i

PECT. '^^OW at that time \ while the apostles were A'^jj^;;;^^j';™*'jtJ;;^';jJ

Ixxvii. IM making their circuit about the country, heard of the fame of

proclaiming every where the glories of their .lesus, [Luke, and oi

^,t\. great Master, andworking miracles in his name ^L!^^' ^;:'^:Z^
kingHerod (as the tetrarch we mentioned aboA e ^ was spr< ad abroad :]

was generally called) heard ofthefame of Jesus, [Mark vi. u. Luke

[a«c?] was informed by vamy of all the vf\<ivvc\-
^^^'^—^

ous things that xi'credone by him and his apostles
;

for, by the account they gave concerning him

in their mission, concurring with his own
miracles and preaching, his name -ivas every

where spread abroad, and had reached many-

places far more distant than the court of

Herod *=.

Q And immediately his own guilty conscience 2 And [he] said

suggested a fear that he could not forbear dis- ""^o his servants,

1
*-

^ ^1 .1 . 1 .. 1 / I
Ihisis Tohn the Bap-

closHjg to those that were about hnn ; and such
^-^^^ . .,^ -^ ^j^^,, f,.^^

was his surprise and terror, that he said even to the d.ad, and there-

his own servants, This is John the Baptist, whom fo'"^ mighty works do

T ... I !/• 11. ii • J- J 7 shew forth themselves
I put to dea'h ; tiezs undoubtedly riscnjromthe

-^^ j^j,j,_ iM^rk VL
dead, andfor this reason he appears with greater — i*.]

honour than ever, and these extraordinary poivers

Tiow operate i?i him, though before he wrought
no miracles.

Jjid

a ^( thai (ime.'\ Both Mark and Luke twecn Christ and Ahgaru"!, ling o( Eikssa,

so expressly connect this with the preced- and preserved bj' Eus-ebius (Hut. Ecchs.
ing section, »hat there can he' no room to lib. 1, cap. 13), are probably spttrious ;

doubt that this is its true place. thoujrh Dr. Cave, tlie learned Dr. Giabe
^ The tetrarck ue mentioned above.] fSjiici/cfr. Vol. 1. p. 1—6), and llie cele-

Tlioiigh he wns called tetrarch for a parti- br.itcd Mr. Addison (in his Diicoiine on
cular reason, as heir Uion\Y a fourth part Christiajiiti/, ^cct. 1), seem inclined to re-

of his fatiier's dominions
;

yet in this <eive them.—They might however have
district (which wasthatof Galilee) be was their foundation in some message from that

properly a Xvwii^. See no/e n on Mat. ii. 22. prince to Jesus. But the remark m the

sect. xiii. and Luke iii. 1. sect, xv. par/iphrr/se is much move certainly contirm-
c More distant than the court of Herod.] ed by Mat. iv. !24, '25. sect, xxxvi.

The letters pretended tc have passed be- d Herod



Hefears him to be John the Baptist risenfrom the dead. 405

Luke IX.—7. And ^(nd notwithstandinir Herod had imbibed the "ct.
he was perplexed, be- i, ^^ the Sadduceos ^ which ^A'crc

'^»''^'*-

cause tliai it \v :is said »,

.

i
. ,

'
. . • ,

of some, that joiin was diiectlv ooposite to such a supposition, he xeas
,u^.^.

risen from the dead
; exceedingly aii.vious" Oil uccouiit of the reports he IX. 7.

heard
; for the notion was not merely his own,

but // was said too bij some others, that John was
risenfrotn the dead, ;ind would undoubtedly use

his nuraeulous power to punish those who had
8 Andof some, tliat murdered hiui. And it was ;dso eonjectured bij .^

Ehas had appeared; sonu\ that Elijah hud appeared, accord intj to tlie
and of others ihat one

,

-^
.

i ,• /• i

of the old prophets was general expectation, as tiie lore-runner ot the

risen uurain : [and o- Messiah (compare Mai. iv. 5. JMaC xi. 1 V. and
ihcrs said, that it is a j^^.j:^ 10—12. and bif others, that one of the
prophet, or as one . . ;

'
• • • .. ^i i j

of the prophets.] oncienf pi'oplu'ts xvas risen again iroin the dead :

[Mark VI. 15.] and others also said, It is certainly a prophet of

the former generations, or [a perso?7] at least li/ce

one of the prophets^; for such miraculous works
do as evidently spL^ak a Div iue mission as any of

Mark VI. 16. But theirs ever did. Bui m the midst of this variety Mark
when Herod heard of opinions, when Herod heard what was dis- vi. i6.

htrf behead;dVt"t C""^sed [ofJesus] he was exceedingly distressed,

who is this, of whom and said with great anxiety, Jolm I have ccr-
I hear such thinj^s ?] taiuly (^t7/(W6'</, and received the Strongest proofs

heididl'he^"? ii'en
^'-at the execution was performed ; but, who is

from the dead. [And this^ of whom I hear such things? I would not
he desired to see him.] -vviilingly believe it, yet I cannot but suspect
[Luke IX. 9.J ^pj^j. ^vhatsoevcr be the name he now assumes, it

is John, that venerable holy man whom! beheaded

and greatly fear he is risenfrom the dead. And
he was so uneasy under the consciousness of the

enormous crime he had committed in putting

him to death, that, licentious as his principles and
character were B, he was alarmed and terrified

with the apprehension of his being actually

returned

d Hrrod had imbibed the principles of called in one text </«'fe(7i'cno/<AeS6f(Wuf<'ej,

Uie Saddacees.] See note e below. is in another called t/w leaven of Ilcrod

e He was exceedingly anxious''] JmwopH (compare Mat. xvi. 6, with Mark viii. 15.)

strongly expresses a mixture of doubt and not to mention a kind of hereditary quarrel

fear, which must necessarily throw the which there socms to have been between

mind into a very uneasy situation. the Herodian family and the Pharisees,

f A proplu;t, or a person at least like one (See note f on Mark iii. 6, sect. 1.)—But it

of the prophets.'] This plainly proves that i.s no easy matter to arrive .it a steady

by the word prophet they generally meant belief of so great an absurdity as the mor-

one of tiie holy men whom God had raised tality of the soul. Tiie existence of the soul

up to his people in former ages ; and if after death and a state of//(/«rtf rf/r/6;i//o/i,

the particle v be omitted, as it is in some and other evident primiples of natural

manuscripts, the argument is equally con- religion connected with both, will evea

elusive. See wo/e c, sect. XV. force themselves up.>n the unbelieving

g Licentious as his principles and cha- heart, and wring it wiUi anmiish which

ractcr were.] Josephus tells us that the it cannot always, thouph it may frequently,

Sadducean principles prevailed much a- conceal. This is admirably illustrated by

luong the rich and great ; (Antiq. lib. xviii. Bishop Atterbury iu Uis termon oa this text

cap. 1, (al. 2) § 4.) And it is very pro- and subject.

bable Herod was of this sect, at what is A*
Vol. VI, 5 C



406 The occasion and manner of the Baptist's death.

SECT, returned to life ; and^ not knowing what to
ixxvu.

think of the reports he heard of Jesus, he ear-

i^j,^^;.
nestly desired to see him, that his doubts might

VI. 16. be removed.
17 Thus was his guilty mind perplexed and tor- i'? For Herod had

mentcd, and not without reason ;>r, as we have
"Ir't'lTund 'hir;',;

before observed ^, Herod had formerly seized prison for Herodias's

John, and bound him with chains in prison, on sake:

—

account ofthe reproof he gave him for his marry-
iSing Ilerodias ; ^£'a^?«6% as Herod had seduced IB For John imd

her from his brother Philip, who was still living f
i^'.-it is "ot lawful

• • tor tnCG to n2ivG tliv

and had a daughter by her, John had said to him, brother's wife,

with a freedom that he could not bear, // is not

laxqfulfor thee thus to have thij brother''s xcife.

19 And we had likewise added, tliat, for this reason, 19 Therefore He-

Herodias also was incensed against him, and ^ -n'^i
"1" ^''

""'^
^'Y*

would have put him to death ; but for a long time could not.

''

20 she could not compass her design ; For Herod 20 For Herod fear-

had so great a reverencefor John, that he would '^^ io\m.—

not yield to her solicitations : But we must
now inform the reader, that before this time

she had found a way of accomplishing uer cruel

purpose.

21 For as her heart was fdled with malice, and 21 And when aeon-

she \vas ever watchinsr for an opportunitv to be ^^"'^'"tday was come,

,
-. , ^ . , '

' .' ^ that Herod on his birth
revenged on John, at length a convenient day day made a supper to

happened oi preferring her petition with unex- his lords, high captains,

pected circumstances of advantage: a public i:"'!.,^''"^^^"^^'^*^",^*?'^

X- .. 1 1 .. 7 zj- ; 1 1 • ,1 1 \

Oalilee: [Mat. XIV.
restival was kept, when Herod on his birtn-dai/' _(3 ]

•made a splendid supperfor the entertainment of

his lords, and of all the chief officers of his

army"^, and other persons of distinguished rank
22 in Galilee, over which he presided : And, to 22 And when the

€rriicetheso\emn\ty,Sa\ome, the daughter ofthe ^^f^sh^or of the said
'^

7

. 7 TT- 7 • I -.-.I I- r ,• Hciodias Came in, and
above-mentioned Herodias by Philip her former danced [before them,]
husband, a young lady of celebrated beauty, and

coming in publicly among them, and dancing
in tJie midst of the assembly ; this instance of

condescension,

Ii As we have before observed.] I have ysvESxiaJv than yEVfo-ituv. {See Ehner. Ohserv.

ventured to repeat here a few clauses of Vol, I. p. 100—102.) But it is evident,
Mark, because they seemed to me abso- the se-centy use >i,a;fa jevjc-jwj for a birth-

lutely necessary to introduce the following duy ; Gen. xl. 20.
account of Herod's beheading John the k C/;/>/"0^/cer.s of his army.] Though the
Bapiisl. Tlicse verses are before inserted word ^I'ktcifyJ^ properly signifies one who
at lar^e in sect, xxviii. p. 157, 158. had the commundofu ihounaud men, and held

i When Herod on his birtli-daij.'\ Some a rank in their army nearly answering to
great critics, and particularly Grotius, tliat of the co/ortf/i- in ours, there can be no
Heinsius, and Reland, choose to interpret reason to imagine that the entertainment
this, of the (/«;/ o/ Herod's accession, rather was confined just to that rank of officers:

than his birUi, which they think would I have therefore rendered it in a more
have been more properly expressed by general way.

1 This



JTeroiVs rash oath to the daughter (f Ifcrutlias. 407

and pleased Herod, and condescension, so unusual in those days and sfCT.

tZ Ihe' kTng ^lud
^;o»nti-ics, espec.ally in persons of sucli l.i-|i

^"^'"-

unto the damsel, Ask dignity ', was so excccdit)gly agreeable and
^^.^^^

oi me «'inus.)cvL-r thou pleasing uiito llerod and his ffilesls, that the king vi '•x2

T''L^^\Iut!\i\.
^"^''^ ^^^""''^ ^'^'''" '^" ^<^ ^''^ maiden in a kind of

—6.]
' * ' '

^
' transport, Ask of me whatever thou xi'ilt, and I

'23 And lie [promi- tciil give it thee. y//id when slie seemed sur-03

W]":;;:;";,;;;;""';;
l.nscJ a, snd, a dcdaratio,, to ccourHg.,. l,er-

vvi!atso<;\cr iiiou shait to dcpciid on what he said, he promised her with
ask of inc, I will give thc solemnity of an oath, [and] profanely and
iMhcc, unto the half

foolishly STvare unto her more than once "''Iwi/lofmvkin^dom. [Mat. . ,- . ^ , ., , ^ '

XIV, 7.] g^"--^ *^^'^ w/iatsoever ttiou xvilt ask of me, even
though it should be to the [value 0/'] half of mij
kingdom,

24 And she went And, voung as she was, she perceived this was n
\,

licr'^' m"thcr''\vrl't
"°^^ gi'o'.vn a'circunistance of high importance,"'

shnii I a*k ? And she Ji'i<J might be managed to considerable advan-
said, The head of John tage ; she therefore xveyit out, and said to her
the Baptist. mother^ who was not in the assembly, What shatt

I ask? And she, struck with this unexpected
opportunity of executing her revenge, (eagerly

replied, Ask the head of John the Baptist, who
would have exj)elled aud ruined us both ; for

nothing in the power of the king to grant could
give me equal satisfaction.

15 And she [being ^/«f/, though at first she hesitated at SO shocking p^
before iustnKSed of

^ proposal, vct being thus before urged to it //y
"

lier motlierj came m .
i ' ' '' * ,

•'
,. ° , ,•'

straightway with haste 'ier viotlier, and at length conhrmed in the
tmto the king, and resolution", i'/^e /ww?ff//a/t'/y, after a Very short
asked, saymg, I will

ai^.^rn^.p came unto the king xvith speed in her
that thoii give me . ' .

-' l

[iieic] by and by, in motiou and eogemess in her countenance, ami
a charger, tiie head made her demand, saying, I desire that, in ac-

[mat' XIV sY^*'^^
complishmentof thy promise, thou umddest give

me, presently/, the head ofJohn the Baptist ; and
that 1 may be sure the execution is done, let the

head be brought and delivered to me here in a
charger, or large dish ».

And

1 This instance of condescension, so un- more reason to wonder that she was induced

usual in tiiose days, &c.] Dr. Lardner very to make such a request at all, than that she

justly observes that it was very unusual for made some di/Jiciilly, for a w hiic, of prcsent-

/adies of n h'r^h runk to appear bei'oie the ing it, considering how savage it seemed,
men (Esth. i. 10— I'i). and niucli less to and bow many pleasing views must be
f/'ince at such banquets as these. See his sacrificed to it. But at last her mother's

Credibility of tlie Gospel Histonj, p.nit i, remonstrances seem to have wrought her

-Vol. I. p. 23. up to great emotion, \vhich the evangelist

m H-.i-are unto Iter more than once.] uell expresses by saying. She came in

This may be very well concluded, because i^^rwf (uilf. (-7r«i>); immediiitcli/, and xcilh

both the evani^i'iisls use the pluxd o;>u;, eagerness. The whole narration of Mark,

Mat. xiv. 9. and JMark vi, '2(5. which is by far the most circumstantial, is

n Being before urged to it by her mother, very much unimated ; as Mr. Blackwell

and at length confirmetl in the resolution.] has justly observed in his Sacred elastics^

So thc word ^rpo&SrtsSav-a seems to in- Vol. 1. p, 383,

timate, as Beza, with his usual accuracy, » TIte head of John the Baptist in a

has observed: and tlieie is indeed mu<li charger.'] It '.vas well knowu that it was and

3 C 2 is



40s Herodias obtains the head ofJohn the Baptist.

sKCT. And the king 'wasexceediiigly sorryydi^weWzs, 26 And the kin*

j;^ greatly surprised, that she should prefer ^o'^^S^^i^^'U
Maik Strange a petition ; «erg)-/Ae'/^55, a^ she persisted oath's sake, and for

VI 26 in it, /or the sake of his repeated oatiis, and out their sakes which sat

of regard to his guests, in whose presence they
':;;t,^'Z tntTeS

w ex:e. made, he Xi)ould not deny her, \but] granted h,r, [ij^^ commanded

Avhat she asked, and ordered that it should be it to be given her.}

given her,
[m.t.xiv.9.]

27 And immediately, the king sent one of his 27 And immediately

in I- ^1 i.
•

I J J the kmg sent an exe-
guards^' as an executioner, that very night, atid cutioner, and com-
commanded his head to be brought into the as- manded his head to be

setnblv : and, as soon as the soldier had received brought: and he went

his orders, he presently went, and without any
fn the prison. [Mat.

further warning, beheaded John in the prison, xfv.—lo.]

2S And brought his head in a charger, and gave it 28 And brought his

to the maiden; and the maiden, forgetting the
cJaveit'to^tiie'damsd:

tenderness of her sex ^, and the dignity of her au.l tiie damsel

rank, with a steady cruelty, agreeable to her [brought if, ««(/] gave

relation to so ill a woman, brought [and] deli- [^^°^ xivnT.^*^'
•vered it to her mother with her own hands. And
thus, till the righteous judgment of God over-

took ihem all*', they gratified themselves in the

indulgence of their lusts, and triumphed in the

murder of this holy prophet,

29 And the next da.y, his disciples hearing' [ofit,] 29 And when his

came to th;' prison, and having permission to do disciples heard o/" itf

, 1 ^7 • J 7 -J -^ -.u L they came, and took
It, took Up his corpse, and laid it with great up lus corpse, and laid

reverence, and due lamentation, in a sepulchre it in a tomb, and

belonging to some of them, who were willing to "^^'^"*

^\4v°'io
^^*"*'

pa};- this last act of duty to their master's memo- '^ ^^'

ry : and then they went and told Jesus what had
happened, and remembering the repeated testi-

mony which John had borne to him, continued
their attendance upon him.

IMPROVE-

is customary with princes in those eastern r Till the righteous judgment of God
parts to require the fttof/ of tliose they or- overtook them all.] Dr. Whitby, after

der to be executed to be br.)ught to them, many others, observes, that Providence
that they may be assured of (heir death, interested itself very remarkably in the
The Grand S'f(nior does it to this day. See revenge of this murder on all concerned.

Dr. Laidner, in the place cited in note I, Herod's army was defeated in a war occa-

p. 24, 25.—The word mtvre^ signifies a sioned by his marrying flerodias, which
large dish, which the antiquated word many Jen's thf)uglit a judgment sent upon
char;^er well expresses ; for wJiich reason him for the death of John : Joseph. Anliq.
I ciiose to retain it. lib. xviii, cap. 5 (al. 7), § 1, 2.) Both he

P One of his guards.'] So #7r!!<a>ia7wpa and Herodias, whose ambition occasioned
properly signifies, or one who was then his ruin, were aftei-wards driven from their

standing centry. 'V\^&xe•wcxeno executioners kingdom with great regret, and died in
in those times wliose peculiar business it banishment at L^ons in Gaul: (Joseph.
was to put persons to death. ihid. cap. 7. (al. 9.) § 2.) And if ariy

q Fi.rgetting the tenderness of her sex.] credit may be given to Nicephorus {Hist.
This may perhaps be intimated in the re- lib. 1, cap. 20), Salome, the young lady
petition of the word maiden. Jerom tells who made this cruel request, fell into the
us that Herodias treated the Baptist's head ice, as she was walking over it, which
in a very disdainful manner, pulling out closing suddenly, cut off her head,
the toni^ue which she imagined had injured
her, aiid pierced it with a needle.



Hejlcctions on the death ofJohn the Baptist. ao9

IMPROVEMENT,

How dreadful a tliinq is it to have a guilty and accusing con- j^.^

sriciice ! ami how remarkable was the Torce of it in the instance Ixxvii.

before us ! Ilcrod was a kln^. vet it addressed him in language of ,. ,c> f J rj o Mark
terror, and made itself heard and felt amidst all the hurries and vi.

flatteries of a court. Vain v/as the power of a -prince ; vain the '^» "'•

caresses of a favourite vnstress, basely graLihcd witii the blood of

a prophet ; and vain the yet more besottinj^ tenets of a Scidducce.

In one instance at least a resurrection shall be believed s and if a

prophet arise in Israel, Herod shaW be .imong the first to say, It

is John the Bciplist, risen from the dead; and shail be read}' to

forbode the sad effects of his recovered life, and to prognosticate

evil to himself from the mightj/ works he performed. Let us make
it our care to preserve a conscience void of ofence , that instead of a

continual torment, it may be to us a continualfeast !

And if we really desire to preserve it, let us take heed that 22, 23
we be not excessively transported with the entertainments of life,

or rashly enter oui'selves into engagements which perhaps may
j)lunge us into some degree of guilt, whether they be performed

or violated.

We see, in this dreadful instance of Herodias^ what an implaca- o
j.

ble degree of malice may arise in the hearts of sinners on being

reproved for the niost scandalous and mischievous vices. Instead

of owning the obligation to one that would have plucked her as a

brand out of the burning, she thirsts insatiably for his blood: and
chooses rather to indulge her cruelty and revenge in taking axvay

his life, than to gratify her avarice and ambition in demanding a

gift that might iiave been equal to the hafof a kingdom.
Bat how mysterious yrsisthait pj'ovidence, which left the life of 05 27

so holij a wan in such infamous hands, and permitted it to be
sacrificed to the malice of an abandoned harlot, to the pctulancy

of a vaiji girl, and to the rashness of a foolish and perhaps an
intoxicated prince, who made the prophet's head th^ reward of a

dance ! The -ways ofGod are unsearchable ! but we are sure he can

never be at a loss to repai/ his servants in another world for the

greatest sufferings they endure in this, and even for life itself,

when given up in his cause.

We may reasonably conclude, that death could never be an 07
unseasonable surprise to this excelle7it saint. When the executioner

came into the prison by night, perhaps breaking in upon his

slumbers, and executed his bloody co)nviission almost as soon as he

declared it, a soul like his might welcojne the stroke, as the means

of liberty and glory ; assured that the transient agoni/ of a moment
would



410 Jesus retires with his disciples to a solitary place.
^

SECT, ivould transmit it to a kingdom where the least of its inhabitants
ixwii.

^^oiild be in holiness, honour and 1ie\\c\ty, siq)crior to Johninh'is

most prosperous and successful state on earth.

29 His enemies might a while insult over him, while his disciples

were mingling their tears with his dust, and lamenting the residue

of his days cut off in the midst. His death was precious in the

sight, of the Lord, and the triumphing of the wicked was short. Ho

will he ere long plead the cause of all his injured people, and give

a cup of trembling ami astonishment to those that have made then-

selves drunk with their blood. Let cruelty and tyranny do their

worst, verily there is a rewardfor the righteous, verily there is a God
thatjudgeth in the earth. (Psal. Iviii. 11.

SECT. LXXVIII.

When the apostles were returnedfrom executing theircommission, our

Lord passes over the sea of Tiberias ; andfinding vast midtitudes

had followed him to the place of his intended retire7nent, he

instructs and heals them; and, having miraculouslyfed abovefive

•thousand, retires afterwards to pray. Mat. XIV. 13—23.

Mark VI. 30—46. Luke IX. 10— Jl. John VI. 1— 15.

Mark VI. 30. Mark VI. 30.

/''^^•- y^^Vi) quickly after this awful event of the A |-°he!i'^heTweS
'^"'' "^^

Bar.tist's death'', which hasbeenjust related, returned,] gathered

"iiiark the twelve apostles, when they were returned from tiiemseives tosether
iviarK l,v^^^ v,x

^
, , ";7 . r j unto Jesus, and told

Vi. 30. their circuit, gathered together unto Jesus, and ^im all things, both

/o/<//i/;?i a// the occurrences of their late journey ; v/imt they had done,

recounting to hun, both what miracles they had ^^^ ,^^'''\, ^'^^^ ^^^
,P ,. . ' . I 7 J A ^^ • tPJiffht. [Luke IX.

done by his divnie assistance, and what doctrine ^^ L]
they had taught according to his direction.

SI And when Jesus heard [of it.] and was in- si And [when Je..

^ .. r
•. \ c ^i 1. 1 sus heard of it\ he

formed (as we have just now seen) of the death
,,,ia unto them, Come

of John, as well as of the event of tlie journey ye yourselves apart in-

which his apostles had been maldng, he said 'to ^"^

\^'^^^^^'^^'^l^\-^^^^
them, Come ye yourselves privately with mcinto ["Jeman/comin^and
a solitary place \n the neighbouring desart, 6;?2^ going, ami they had na

repose voiu\selves a while after the fatigue of your ieisure so much as to

journey, that we may there indulge such medi-
^^^l_-^

^^ ^'^'

tatious as are suitable to this awful dispensation.

And ic was necessary to give them this advice,

for there were many continually coming aiul

going to and from the public place in which they

then were, so that they had no opportunity even

to

a After this awful event of the Baptist's with the foregoing, that there can be no

deaUi.] Matthew, Mark, and Luke, are doubt as_ to the propriety and necessity of

all so expioss in the conficclioii of tlm itoru placing it here.
^ ,.

j'Jfler



The peoplefollow him to the desavt of Bdhsaida. 411

to eat without interruption, and much loss had sect.

they leisure lor relit;ious rctireauMit and recol-
'^'^^"'-

lection.

TakeIX.— 10. And jfnd accoYd'wglv ^ oficr t/u'se ihijigs^', he took Lukr
[loHN aii.r these ^yr^,,^^

^^j^j^ j^j^^ ^^^^ niinU iVonithe uiultiiudezix. lo.
iliiii'^s,] lie look them

, r 7 , r 1

aii.rwc.itasidf.iMAUK," tf^/rt they ilcparlcdjrom thence, (even Irom tho
and ihey <ic|)iutcd place where thev had hciu so nuieh crowded and
ItluM,,cJ hj ship,] pri-

i,i„.,i(.a ) and setti.io- out in a .shipprivatelu, thev

piarc', belonging to the Withdrew into (i iouely desurl lielonging to the city

lily called Bcthsaida
; called Betlisitida^ wluch we have several times

[John, «m/ Jesus «-cni „,entioned beioro. \And\ as this desart was
over the sea of (ialilec, i-iii' 1

1'-,-'
wiiiih is the scaoiXv diviclca troiii the place they set out from by a
berias.] [M^r. XIV. creek or bay of the sea, Jcaus in passing to it

iri—MA^uK VI. 3'2.
.^^iQ^i Q^^y a part of the sea of Galilee, xvhich is

also soiuetimes called [the sea] of Tiberia^%
because that is the most considerttblc pla<;c on
its sjjore.

Mark VI. 33. And ylnd U'heu the people who had been attending Mark
[when] the people saw ^^ j^jg ministry saw them departing, and, thonah ^*- ^^
tliem depaitin;;, and ,

''
,.

•'
/- 1 7

'^

many knew iiim, he was at somc distance, many or them knew
fanci heard thereof,] him'^, and Others thereabout heard of [//] a
[John, a great n.ui- great multitudefollo-uung him; because then hud
tiuide followed him, ^

, . .
. '^

/ • 7 / 1 1
•

1 r '^

because they saw his sccn liis viiracles, wliicli lie luid just bcfore /7f?'-

Tn\x^c\c5,vi\\\c\\)Aci\i^ formed on them that zcere diseased, and, struck
on them that were

^^,ij.|-, thecneroy of them, were impatiently dc-

van a-foot thither out sirous still to hear so Divine a Teacher. yJudf
of all [the]eities, and therefore, observing how he steered his course,
outwent ibera, and

j^jj^j guessing right as to the place at which he
oge ler un^o

^jjj.jjjjjjgj j.q land, thci/ ran thither on foot, and
increased

h After these lhinc:s.'\ I have before ob-

served (in tiole^ on .John v. 1, p. 250.)

that Mr. Manne supposes this sixth chapter

of John ought to be connected with the end

of the fourth {^cch\^ Dissertations,^. l.'>7.

—

'ib'i') ; and the rather, because he fancies

one may find a co«72('f/jo« between John iv.

.')4, and vi. I. the first of which lexis tells

us that Jesus wis in Galilee ; and the latter,

that he icemt over the sea of Galilee, which

is the sea of Tiberias. But I cannot see the

least force in the argument, considering

bow often Christ changed his place, and

came back aiain to that which he had for-

merly visited : nor can he urge it with any

consistence, because, according to his own
scheme ofthc hanmrnj, Christ had Crossed the

sea tc) Gen^asct, and dispossessed the Legion,

after the cure of the nohleman's son, and
Jong before the passing over the sea, that

is here referred to (which was plainly not

to Gerrrasa, but to the desart of Bethsaidii )

:

so that there is no shadow of a reason

for such an unexampled Iransjiosiiion,

which lus no copy or lersion to support it.

Besides, that this requires another change

in ver. 4, which is ccpially arbitrary,

and (as wc shall shew in 7iote e of this

section) most contrary not only to the

faith of all copies, but to the reason of

things.

c Sometimes called the sen of Tiberins-I

We have before observed that it had
various nagies, (See note^ on Luke v. I,

p. 187.)—It is not necessary to supposo

they crossed the hike : if thoy did, it wcis

only over the extremity of it; or possibly

they only made a co.asting voyage round
some creek or bn]i of it ; otherwise it is

hard to say how the people soinz onfuot

could have been there before him, as it is

said they were, Mark vi. 33. Sec Lij^hlf.

Ilor. Heb. on Mat. xiv. 13; and Calmet,

Dissert. Tom. I. part. i. p. SS'.

(I il/««v kiuw him.'] It should seem that

Christ ordered the vessel to be prep.inrd at

some distance from the i)lacc where the

multitude was
; yet not so far nfTbut some

of the company could make a shift to

distinguish who hy was,
e The



412 Jesus goes up into a mouniaiji with his disciples.

SECT, increased their numbers out of all the cities by ^i»"- [Mat, XIV.—
^^'^^'''- which they passed : a?id they pursued their jour^ John Yi!"20

^''^^'~"

Mark "^7 ^'^^'^ ^^^'^ eagcmess, that they outwent them
VI. i'i. who had taken ship, and, getting round to the

shore where he was to land, they came together

to him, and stood ready to salute him in a large'

body.
34- And Jesus, livhcn he ca7ne out of the ship, and •'^** And jesus, when

saw such a great .mdtitude of people, who had t^^!:::^^::^
taken so much pains to meet him there, "was witii compassion to-

Tiiovedwifh tendev compassionfor them; because ^'^^''^- ^''^mj because

• he perceived the^ were sadly neglected by those S^T"h'^SI
who onght to have been their spiritual guides, [Lukk, and he re-

and were forced to wander from place to place, «eived them,] and be-

as sheep having no shepherd to feed and take care
^Tny'^Jhin^sf[LuS

of them: and with this he was struck to such a and spake "unto them

degree, that thou'^h he had come thither for re- of the kingdom of God,

tirement, he did not either dismiss or forsake J^t^^fS'lS
them ; but, on the contrary, received them in a had need of heahng,]

most condescending and indulgent rnanner, and [Mat.XIV. i4. Luke

began with renewed zeal and fervency to teach ^^'—^^'i

them many important things; and, in y)articular,

spake to them concerning the kingdom of God
which he was now erecting, and healed many of

their sick people, [even all] those that were
brought to him and had 7ieed of healing.

John And, in prosecution of this design, that he Jon>f vr. 3. And
"Vl-S might be heard and seen with the greater ad- Jesus went up into a

" . " . mountain, and there
vantage, Jesus went up into a 7nou7itain, and he sat with his disci-

there sat down x€ith his disciples, and the multi- pies.

4 tudes about him. .^i«(/ indeed it was a season 4 And the passover,

of the year which admitted it; for the spring
J^^/^J^'L"^

^^'^ ^^'^'^'

Avas now so far advanced, that the passover, a
"

^xwnd feast of the Jews, was near^.

And

6 The passover, a feast of the Jcxes, was because such things are expressly said to

near.l Almost all who have compiled have happened between that passover and
hannonies of the gospels have concluded that this feast, as could not be crowded into tlie

i/iis was at least tiie third passoier of oiir narrow compass assigned them on this

iocf^'i public ministry ; and Sir Isaac New- scheme. For, according to Mr. Manne's
ton reckons it t\\Q fourth. See note ^ on scheme, the jIjamolt;- happened on .,4/>?77iAe

John ii. 13. p. 136.) But Mr. Manne ad- 2f/, ihc jeast of pentecos't on May the 23d,
vances a most singular /;;//io//(t'i'*, which is, and this miracle of feeding the five thousand
that it was no passover at all, but was at the latter end of April. Now he him-
the feast of Pentecost: (Dissert, p. 163.) self rllows that, after the^«/ j!)c/wc-j<?r [at

But he has no authority for making such which he staid long enough to work 7nanij

an alteration, all the old manuscripts and miracles, and to have a conference with
i;en/o«f agreeing with the received reading, Nicodemus,] Jesus [having, as John tells

which thereiore .'ihould not be changed us, chap. iii. 22. /urr/erf some time with /«i

without urgent necessity ; whereas there disciples in Judea, and made so many dtS'

is no necessity at all for it in this place ; ciples there that he alarmed the Pharisees ;
nor is it possible that this should be, as see John iv. ].] went through Samaria;
lie suuposes, the feast of pentecost, follow- and after having spent tzco dnys at Sichary

ing the first pOiSOTier of Christ^s ministry j [and every hour in such a circumstance is

important^



His disciples xvould have dismissed them in the evening. 413

Andzcheniho.y had thus spent the daij in a do- ^«rj.-.

he any began to ipriuful lUtcndancc iipoii him, and it now hcgan _J_ _ ^

'

^i''iaJ'sre'n"l' todidinc, and indeed -uv/5 sofar spent that the ,„k,

Luke IX. 1<2. Anrl

»i)Cii the (lay began to

«fara\v:

xvns now far spent, "j
" ..».-...-, •,•/•';• • / „,.,• i^- ii

[and itwnscvcnin-;] cvcnin_^ cavw on, Mm somc ot /?/.9 disciples, and ix. 12.

thcn[iiistlisc-ii>lcs]iv.« pj^rtii'idarly Mf? /x^'/tr iipnstlc-^, who wm- now

[S.r'nt^him^IT round l)ini, came to him, and said, l^iis is a

said, Thi': is a dcsnn soHtary dcsart place, whrrv there is ncitlier looil

pi.Kcand now the time j^^^. |o(|cTin<r to ho had, and the time of day is now

th y may go into ti.c an end to thv discourse, and to dismiss the imd-

tovvns and country
///;/^/,. fJiat thcij may n'o into the towns and conn-

furlSwS;: ^'-V-/^^^^-''^
round abou'f us, and find conveniences

.',"ivesb>cad,] and jjct to /of/^'V there, <///^/ ;;?^/,y have oppoilnnitv \o tun/

victuals: [Mark, f.^r (/icinst'lvcs hirad and i^cf o[Ucv food ; for they have
tl,ey have n.^hm- to .

^^^^ ^|, ^j^^
.

.^,^^1 ^..^^^ ,,.^,.^. ,jo//;/;j^ l,crc tO

f.

1 'hen Jesus lifted uphis eycs,and,sceinga great Jo>>n
<'tf/.Ma«k V I. f}.), 5t).]

John VI. 5. When ^ ,.,.,.„ ^^.v.. .^ ..^ .7-7 - . .• .-

Jo-US then lilt up h:s
^.^,y;p^,„y ^vho (as was said before) were come out

c^.;,;pa::;' c:::;S of ad tit' cities to him, he says to Phmp, who, he.

him, he saith unto \y^rr ;i native of Bethsaida, was ac(|tiauite(l in that

Philip, Whence shall cmintry, (.'ol>n i. 4 I- sect, xxii.) ^ '"^^' =^"^' ^''"'"''^

uiL'SyS''
'"

shoU we biuj /,r.«rff.)r^hc entertainment of all

these people, that thcij may eat witli me beioro

c (And this he spid we part ? {And this he said only to try him, ami to 6

to prove him; for he ^j^.^ 1,^,^ j^,^ opportunity of ol)Servin<J what fol-

h.n.srit-^knew what he
p^^^^,^^,^ ^^^^.^^ attenti velv"; for he himself vcvy well

"' ""^

'
'^ /ccw what he -was about to do, and had detcrmin-

T Philip answered cd how to proceed. But Philip, forgetting 7

l.im, Two hundred
„.i,,,j i,.^j {^qq^^ dnne of this kind l)V Klijah and

pennyworth uf bread
yy^^^^,^^ prophet-i SO far inferior to ,lcsus ( I Kings

xvii. H— 16. and 2 Kings iv. 4— G, 42—44.)
and

important,] came lute Galilee, and tau;;ht

in all iheinyna^omu-s ;
preached the sermon

on the mount ; and then [havinir, as Luke

tells ns, chap. iv. 31. (idrlt a whii'j at Ca-

p.'rnanm, and tau:i,lu litem on tin sabbuth

iJ,(i/s,] cured Peter's mothcr-in-taic : then

)i;iving cast out Lcf^io/i, cured the fyarai.ilic,

called Matthew, and [after having kept

them with him some lime, as Mark and

Luke intiniaie, sect. lii. p. -280,] ^ent out

the Iwehe ujmstles ; and having on oiie s<ib-

Inth vindicated his diiciplis (or pluchinq, the

eurs oj corn, and on another cured the man

with a withered hand, he then goes to A'«-

znreth, [where he spent at least one sub-

both;] and, after many other miracles, and

the return of the lieehe, goes into the

desarl ; \Julm the Ruplisl in the mean tuue

having been seized (lor it is directly said

he was at libert-j after the fnt passozer,

John iii. 21..) and after fietjuent audiences,

wliile Herodias long waited an opportunity

\<TL, VI. 3

to destroy him, being at length bdvadrd.]

.Ill these evnts, except those included m
crotchets, Mr. Manne exprosly mentions,

(p. 1,-,6_171); and those that are so in-

cluded, the e-nDigelists in express words

connect with the rest. Now 1 appeal to

any unprejudiced person, whether it is

possible these things could happen in a

month. It may rather be doubted w hetber

/:to years be sufficient for tlieui, and others

connected with them in the preccdtm;

sections. On the whole, I cannot recol-

lect any instance in whiih a person of

such disiin^uishedlearning and abilities has

been \n trayed, by love to an hypothesis, m-

to so p;ilpible an error.—The reader will

pardon my having been so large in confut-

iw a scheme so inconsistent with thai Inid

down above; and will, 1 hope, prrceive«

that it is proved, not only to be precarious

or unlikely, but tvcn impossible

n I ^ For



414 Jesus wouldfirst give them something to eat.

sEct, and even by Jesus himself at Cana in Galilee, is "ot sufficient for

^^^"'" (Jo!^" »•'• 6-11. sect, .xni.) was surprised that "^"^.Tr^'l^l
John '^^ should mention such a thinjr, and answered little.

VI. 7. him. Two hundred penny-uDorth of bread, or as

much as could be purcnased for two hundred
denarii*, which is at present all our little stock,

is not sufficient for them^ that everi/ one of them
viay take a little relreshnsent, and much less

would it furnish thorn with a full meal ; it will

be necessary therefore immediately to dismiss

them, that they may have time to sliift for

themselves.
^I'^t- But Jesus said to him, and to them that stood Mat.xiV. 16. But

XIV. 16 „ I 1 L ] I ..
• .. ! ^i Jesus saul unto them,

near nim, who hud but just now made the same They need not depart,

proposal, Thei/ have 7W need to go awaij tasting, give ye them lo eat.

nor am I willing to dismiss them so withouc any fA"'^ *^''^y ^^y ""'"

supply; and therefore ht them have food for 5™'
nv'o *'^\undred

their refreshment here; and, instead of sending pennyworth of bread.

.Simon Peter's brother,

saith unto him,

then go to any neighbiiuring place, and buy two ^^- i^-—

]

hundred pennyworth of bread [and'[ niea tfor
all this multitude of people, and give [it] them
to eat, that it may go as far as it can ? if such
be thy pleasure, we shall not offer to dispute
it, whatever be tlie consequence as to oin'selves.

Mark But, as he purposed in himself to entertain ^^aRk VI. 38. He
V'-=s the „u,ltk,Kle out of the litrle si,,r. „f provisions ^.X-Tav "y^T

tney liad, Jesus sa.]/s to them., how many loaves goai^d see.

ha've you here already? go and see that, and
John there will be no need of buying anv more. Up- ^^^^^ VI. 8. One of
"" on wliich one of his disciples, namely, Andrew ^'^ '^''''P^"'' ^"^''^"'

who was Simon J^etefs brother, went to en
quire; and, soon vcturninj^; back with an ac-

S-COUnt of Avhat they had, \c saus unto him, I 9 There is a lad here,

find M«-. K alad here that ha.five coarse bar- £S,"fdtoS
ley loaves, and txvo smallfishes, \\l-i\c\i he woxAd fohes: but[Li)KF, we
let us have ; but we have no more to offer them, i^av-<3 no more, «Hrf]

either of bread or meat; [and] what are they'^^^^r^ZlT^iY.
tf??207z^5<???7a?y/, to satisfy the hunger of so ^-reat 17. Mark V1.—38.

Mat. a company ? And he said to them, Do you be Luke ix. 13.]

^
• ^ under no concern about the sca.mness of your ,,;^,;^Bn„f;^em'L^^^

provisions ; but bring them hither to me, for to me.
even these shall suffice.

Andj

fpor two hundred denarii.] This seems to intimate (as in ^Lie paraphrase)
amounts to about six pounds Jive shillings that their whole Stock amounted to so
of our money. The mention of ikat sum much.

g There



He orders them all to sit dozoi to the gospd. 4 1 5

19—And he mm- ^//^rf, when tla^v \vc-re brouj^Iit lo !)im, /iC COW- "'^t.

mandcl the n.uiia..dc
,,,^,,^^^,,,^ //,,. muUitude to sit doxvn upon the i^recn

'^^'^'"-

tositdovMi [upon tlic
I

•
I I

green s^ias.) ;] [[,uke, grass, wliiciiat tlMt scasoM ot ihcyear u:is pix'tty M.,t.

and he said lo his disc i- Iijol) : and, that the distribiUioii vi the food XIV. 1^
pics.] Make them all

•

, ^^ ^.^ oideilv, and the number of per-
sit down hv coinpa- tJ .' '

. , . ' .

nies.] [Joh:^, Now SOUS be tile better ol).scrved, lie said to Ins aisci-

iiiere was nuu:h srass pl(;s^ L.ct thein be placeJ ill Order, and cause them
in tiie ph.ce ]

[Mauk
^^^^ ^^ ^j^ ^^^,,,^^ >^ companies in rows. Xvzv there

\[.b9. I.UKE l\. 14.
, / •

r 7 ,1
—John VI. 10.— 1 ^'''"^ i''(Mi muck gi'uss ifi the placed, iii which

thev miL^ijt sit down wiih ease uiid pleasure.

Luke iX. 15. And Jnd his disciples would no more dispute the
J;"*^"^

they did so, and made ,nattcr with him; hui they did so, as the Lord had ^
*

them all sit down.
i i i i ^ jw n ^ •, i

fjoHv, So the men *^om\x\?Ludii(\ iUi^vn. and cuused tlievi alt to Sit dozvn

sat down] [in ranks, though thev cotdd not .see liow thpy were to be fed.
by hundreds, and by The vien therefore sut doxvn hw themselves ?Vi
fittics,] [JoHv,in num-

i
•

i .1
"

. u . /

ber about five thou- 1^0"^^^ whicii tiK're was room to pass between, t>i/

sand.] [Mark VI. 40. hundreds and b^ffties, in a lons^ square contain-
LuKE IX— 14. John j^g ^n hundred in rank and fifty in file:'' and~

' they were aboutfive thousand in number, not to

mention the women and children who Avere

placed apart.
Mark vi. 41. And And Jcsus, faking the Jive loaves and the two M-irk

h^r\HT''{\il''7slP^^'^^^ looked up to heaven whU gceat reverence VI. 41.

loaves, and the two and affection, and, having given thanks to his

lishes, he looked upto heavenly Father for the bounties of his kind

wi;V''n"'h.''"h i-^""''' Providence, and the extraordmarv instance ofwhen he had given ,^. . ^ '
, .,.

"i 7 •

thanks, he blessed Divuie favour now to bt" mauitested, /it', in a so-

[LuKE, them] and lemn manner, blessed them, commnndin^ upon
brake the loaves, and

^| p,.ovisions before him that sing^ular blessinir
I John, distributed]

,
',

, , 1 i j- 1 1 i i-

then to his disciples by which they were to be multiplied by the dis-

[LuKE, to set before tribution ; and then he brake the loaves in pieces,
ti,e multitude] John and distributed them to his disciples, that they
that u-erc set down,] . . ., -, 1 r ui i,\ 1 1

[and the disciples '^a-ce might set [them] before tlie multitude xi'lio xcere

<//pw to the multitude ;] set down upon the grass as he had or.hM'ccI lUem:
and [John, likewise]

a„^/ accordingly the disciplcs [gave them] round
the two hshes divided

_, ,, . ^,;.^ , •
1 1 i

1 \ 1

he anion- them all, ^0 all the multitude, With believMig hearts and
[John, unsparing hands : and he likewise divided the two

Jishes

e There loas much f^rass in the placf.] It of his glirioHS liingdom, and the honour of

is also said, (Mark vi. 39.) that tlie grnst his e.rceHenl mujesttj." Sc Estli. i. 4—7.

was frreen ; as it was before the ]>assover, h An iiimdred in rank, and lif^y in file. J

but not near the feast of penlecosl, when That this is ihe proper import, is abun-

cven the corn harvest was concluded, dantly proved by Mr. PL-rre. in his t'ijtk

Though they sat thus on the ground, Disscrtution .innexcd to the Ilehre-.'S. This

under no canopy but the sky, and had was the sliortest and evact«;stwav ol r/jng-

only barley bread, and, as it seems, iiiir them, and reconciles Mark's account

cold, or Anz6 fishes to eat, and probably above willi Luke's, who only speaks of

nothing but water to drink
;
yet, as Mr. iW'ix sitting do-xn byfflics. Thus disposed,

Henry truly and beautiluUy observes on they would wait more patiently till they

Mat. xiv. 19. " There was more real were served in their turns ; the number

grandeur displayed by the Master of this would appear at once ; and they WQui4

feast, than by Ahasuerus in that royd sec thai Christ knew it.

/tjast which was intended to ihevo the riches

a D 3 ' CooclvidlDt
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Hefeedsfive thousand xinthfive loaves and tvvofishes.

itcT. fishes among them all, and gave them by the [JonN',asmudiast!,fy

_;^^ hands of his disciples to thc\vhole company,
ITol^iti;'';';^:''!^;

Mark supplyingr them whh as viuch as theyivould take. JohnVI. ii.]

VI. 42. And so wonderfully were the provisions increas- -i^ And they did nil

ed by passing under his creating hands, that
p^,' /^^^ JY^;^ ^^^^^^

they did all eat of them till they had every lukeIX. n.—

]

one enough, and were all fully satisfied.

John Andy Ziehen they were all sufficiently filled, he John vi. 12. wiion

^^- '^-
sajjs to Ivisdiseiples, Lettherebe no wake made iS^r^^.^Sl^
oi any part of the Divine bounties, but gather Gather up the iVas-

up the broken pieces that remain, that so 7wthing meius thai remain,

1
3 maj/ be lost. The disciples therejore, \u obe-

'^^^'^f^;:,^'')^^,^
dienee to his word, went through tiie several gaihcr<d ihcm to-e-

ranksof the whole company, and picking up the iiier, and filled twelve

pieces that werelcfV, they gathercdthein together, ^^^"^^^^
'l'\\'

''^^
'"l^-'S"

i ,,.,,, 1 \ J
'^ ? T I i -jI fi incuts of the five bar-

andfilled no less than twelve baskets witli tlie very
j^y loaves, [Makk,

fragments of the five barley loaves, and of the and of the fishes,]

' two fishes, which remained over and above to them
'''^f^.

remained over

, -' '
, , ,

and above, unto tliem
that had eaten: a quantity vastly larger than that had eaten. [Mat.

they had at first. xiv.-.>20. m a r k

.
Mat. And yet they who had eaten of the loaves a.ni\ XJ-

*^- ^^'^' ^^•""

^^^•^'- fishes (as by the disposition of the multitude in ^'^^j^t. xiv. 21.

rows the number of them might be ^asilv com- And they that had

puted were about five thousand men,besideswomen ^aten [of tiie loaves,]

17-77 I ^1 ^1 I 1 ; I ^ were abont hve tliuu-

and children, who sat by themselves and migiit
s^nd men, besides no-

almost amount to an equal number. nun and children.

Tohn The mc7i therefore who wei-e present upon this [Mat. vi. 44]
XT, , I

""^ ^1 II . ..
• John VI. 14. Then

VI. i4. occasion, and were thus miraculously entertain-
j,^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^i^^.^ ^i,^,^,

ed, having seen the miracle which Jesus wrought, iiad seen the miracle

after all the preceding wonders of the dav, were t'^t J«us did, said,

1 I 1 • I -^ ^1 .. ^t • r' T" .7 . 'J'his is of a truth that
so mightily struck with it, that they said, Iruly

p^^^,^^^ „^.^^ ^^ouid

this is the great Prophet who was to come into the come into the woild.

world, and has so long been impatiently expect-

ed by us ; even the Messiah himself, whom God
has appointed to rule as well as to teach his

people. (Compare Deut. xviii. 18. and see also

I Mac. xiv. 41.) And, concluding that the same
miraculous power could make itself victorious

overall opposition, and easily could subsist and
maintain an army ' in the greatest extremity,

they

i Conchidina: that the same miraculous mention Samson's slaylnsr a thousand with

power could suhsistand maintain an army.] ajuzi-bone (Judj;. xv. 15,) and other ex-

It is certain, than an army of less than^five traordinary events of this kn id recorded in

t.'ioasfitid j):e/! nvghl, under such a Leader, W\e Old TestamctU. (Sec 2 Kings iii. 'il—
have accomplished the greatest events, and 24. 2 Chron. xx. 22—25. and compare

have obtained even i/^rvYTia/e;«/)//t', had he Ley. xxvi. 8. They also knew that the

been pleased to exert his power to such pur- wl)ole body of the Jewish nation was then

poses. They probably remembered how highly spirited with these sentiments

;

vast an host had bcendefcated by Gideon and might reasonably expect that le-rions

with only ilui'e ltun((red men with their of them would scon pour in to the stand-

trumiiela ix\x<l lamps' (iiids. vii. 92".) not to aids of such a Leader.



The people think to make him king. 417

they began to enter into mciisiircs lor proclaim- *f't.

i\v^ his titlf to the kiin^doin of Israel, and fixiu"
''"'^'''•

hull on the throne olDavid his father. "7"J
15 - When Jes^is Jt:sus therefore, knoinng that they M'ould vi'%.

Tlirrctore perceived • ',. '
i

"^
i i ,

•
•"">-» »

i. iv.

thattluy would come qu'^^^ly urge this proposal, and tiiat their hearts
and lake him by foice, werc SO nuicli s(;t upoii it, thill ihcy zi.ej'e ready
to make him a kin-, (o covic (Old scizc him hijforcc to make him kink,

he .onstraincd his dis-
"'^'^ detcmiined immediately to part with thfiii,

<ipies to ;,'et into the lest he sliould give umbrage to the jealousy
.hip and lo go [betWe of the Romans, and lead the people that follow-himl to the other side, ,. i i ; ^ •

i
' •

,

unto Bcthsaida, while
^d iiim into inconvtuiience and rnHi : he there-

in; sent away the peo- ^orc iniiuediateli/ obliged his disciples to gel into

SuJivr^fr*
^'' '^"^ ^'^"^^ in whiehthev liad come thither,*^ j/irf/u

J.J ^^ before him to the other side of the creek, /o the
citv of Bethsaida\ xehik he dismissed the multi-
iude, who, upon seeing his disciples go abroad,
%vould be more easily prevailed upon to go

Mark VI. 46. And away. And^'ishcn he had accordingly rf«??z«.y- M-irk
Mhen he had sent them t'</ the multitude, and si^utthem oif as well as VI. -to.

a«ay, /and tlic even- t •. , i- • i / ,/ •
,

ins u-as c<mie,] he dc-
"'^ tUsciples, and the evening teas now come, he

parted [joHv, ascain,] again 'u.'ithdrew, according to his frequent cus-
[.(/«/»cnt up,] [JoH.N, torn, [and\ ascended up bu himself alone to a
himself alone] into a , „ / • • ..i ^ j

'-^
^ , , ,

uK.untain to pray.] '^loiuitaiH in those parts to pray to his heavenly
[Mat. Xlv^ ^3. leather, in which delightful cvcrcisc he spent
John VI.—15.] the greatest part of the night.

IMPROVEMENT.

So

eierxj

evidently true is it that man liveth not by bread alone, but by M.'^f^

7/ -ii'ord that proceedeth out of tlie mouth of (rod ! (Mat. iv. 4.)
^

''
*'"

How wonderful did the poiver of Christ appear in thus multiplying
thefood ! and how amiable Yii'i compassion, in his affeciioncitc concern

for the ?yY/>/' of his necessitous followers! It is to be esteemed a
great happiness wlien the ministers of t/ie gospel have it in their xfv''

power

^ ObliiTcrUiis disciples, S^c.l Tliis phnise Bcthsnida ; whifli probably was divided
may intimate that they, who plainly ap- from it by some hay or creek that nm info
pear to have been too fond of secular liczvs, the land : and Christ now only ordered his
were rather inclined to stay, and quitted disciples to /w« o-.'<;r Murnr/l- to the ciluqf
the midtitude with some reluclmice in what Bctlisuida, where he mi-zluafierwiirds have
they thought fo favour.able a conjuncture, joined them when he had yc/j< rtxuy the
But it was certainly the higliest iritdence people. But in their passaje thither « ^r«'<y/

in Christ, considering what his purposes /to/vji arose, and they wrredricen by o row-
were, to order thetn away, and to diiiiiisi Irunj icind into the midst of lite tea towards
them and the muUitude before any thing Cupcrnaum. This reconciles the pbec be-
haiipiMiedwliich could ahirm or offend even fore us with llie beginning of the rt<ra/ ftr-
<hc most jealous spiet, who might perhaps lion, where, notwitlistandino: the direction
h(Td anuing the crowd. Christ had given tlicm to ^"i l>ej„re him to

1 ^I'ld tj ii<j before him to the other side BelhsHidn, we find them goini; lo Citper-
to the cvc'ik to Bethsdida.] It was observed naiim, which lay on the o Iher side of the
lu'forc, (Luke ix. 10. p, 411,) that they lake. Compare note a, pa{,'c4l;5.

»erciiuvvin hi .x dderl ptuce behni^in^ I9
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The disciples take ship to go to Bclhsaida.

SECT, po'wer to assist men in ihzw temporal SiS well as spiyntiial necessities

\

ixxvjii.
^^.^j j^ .^ peculiarly incumbent upon them tinis^o do good and coiw

Mat. municate : for with such sacrifices fVom their hands God is pecu-

XIV.16. jijifly well pleased, and the success of their mirdstrjj may be great-

ly promoted by tiiem. (Heb. xiii. 16.)

John The disciples received ^rom the hand of Christ thefood they deli^

VI. 1 1. x)ered to the people : and so should ministers be concerned, that they

may receivefrovi Christ, what they dispense to others, as the bread

of life, and that they also at the same time may live upon it, as the

support of their own souls. How great an honour is it to be em-
ployed as stewards of the mysteries of God I Let not immoderate

secular cares, let not the desire of worldly riches or greatness.

15 interrupt us in this blessed work ! Christ withdrew from those who
would hTivemade him king : ill therefore does it become his dis-

ciples to pursue earthly grandeur; and most unworthy is it of

his ministers to act as if his kingdom were of this world. May we
learn in every state to be content ! (Phil. iv. 11.) In want may we
cheerfully trust Providence I In plenty, may we not wantonly

12 abuse it f but learn, by hiscommand of gathering up thefragments

even of his 7niraculous feast, a wise frugality in the use of our

enjoyments ; that nothing maybe lost, nor a reserve be wanting,

s by which the streams oifuture liberality may be fed !

,c . When the day had been thus employed, Christ retired to a

XlY.23.7nountain to pray. Thus must secret devotion attend om public

labours for the instruction and salvation of men, if we would

secme th^t Divine ^/^55/»^, without which, neither the most elo-

quent preaching, nor the most engaging and benevolent conduct,

can command or promise success.

. SECT. LXXIX.

As the disciples were upon the lake they are overtaken by a storm ;

and Christ comes to them, walking on the sea, and stills the tem^

pest. Mat. XIV. 24, to the end. Mark VI. 47, to the end. John

VI. 16—21.

John VI. 16. xt^""''^^-
'^•

,*:;,;: jTwas before observed, that, after the miracu- A^^f;^ ZTLe'JZ
-'• lous feeding of tlie five thousand, Christ or- disciples went down

John dered his disciples to depart, and go before him unto the sea; [Mabk.

VI. 16. to Bethsaida ; and accordingly, when the even- Vl.47.—

]

ing was come, his disciples went down to the sea.

irj[side ;] And, having entered into the ship i? And entered in.

which waited for them, and put off from land, to a ship, and went

thev quickly metwith a cross wind that changed over the sea towards

, .
T •'

,
. cue Capernaum : ana u

tneir course, and were soon driven tartner irom ^as now dark, [Mark,

the shore than they designed ; so that, instead of and the ship was in the

getting
"^'^^^



the midst of the sea :]

and Jesus was not

come unto iliem,]

Mauk, hut :;•«,? alone

on the land.] [Mat.
XIV. 21.—Mark VI.

47.]

18 And the sea a-

rose, by reason of a

great wind that blew,

[and the ship was toss-

ed \vuh waves ; fiir

the wind was contra-

ry.] [Mark, unio

ihem.] [Mat. XIV.
—'24. M AUK VI. 48.]

19—So when they

had rowed about five

and twenty or thirty

furlonps, fin tlie fourth

watch of tlie night,

Jesus] [Mark, saw

theui toilin? in rowing,

and Cometh unto Ihcin

walking upon the sea,

and

Jesus comes to them, walking on the sea. 4 j 3

gcttinfr to Bcthsaida, they "jrcre goin^ to the other ^^ct.

side of the sea towards Capernaum .• and, ni^lit
^^^'^'

comini; on, it loas now dark, a?id the ship was in "^^
the midst of' the sea, they tJid not exactly know vi. 17.

M'liere. Now Jesus was not yet eoine (0 them ^,

[but was] still v liei-c they Jett liim, by himself
a/one on the land, employed in secret devotion
on the mountain to whicli he retired.

In the mean time they v/erein circumstances 13
of great danger and distress ; for the sea arose in

a very tcmi)estuous manner,/^;/ reason ofa violent

storm of wind which bleiv hard upon it ; and the

vessel xoas tossed by the swelling waves ; J'or the

wind was contrary to them, and hud driven them
far out of their intended course.

So when they had rowed about twenfy'jive or 19
thirtij J'urlongs, or something more than a
league "^j in the beginning of thf/ourth watch of
the night, or about three o'clock in the niorn-

ing'', Jesus, who knew the distress they were
in, perceiving t\r.it thc.ij were xeearij with roxcing,

and in vain attempted to weather the storm,

came to them, walking on the sea'^, by his mira-

culous

a Were go'uig to the other side of the sea

toxcards Capernaum.'] This exactly ex-

presses what is said in the original : yi'^yjitlo

and I cannot but lo.ik upon it as an argu^

ment that JBr7//.fa'/V/(/ lay on the rest side of

the sea of Tiberias (ihou'jh most of our maps

have jjlaced it in a difrcrcnt .situation,)

since Capernaum is allowed by all to have

been situated on the :iw<<;r« shore, and is

here represented as lying on the opposite

sick to Bel/isaida, from which they were
driven over the sea to Capernaum. (Com-
pare twtel, page 417. j This situation

oi'Bcth>aidais hke«ise confirmed by Jo-
scpbus, (Brll. Jud. lib. ii. cap. 9. "(al.

8. § ),) who calls it by the name of

Julias ; "wliich Pliny also speaks of, as on

tlie eastern side of the lake of Gennesa-

relli. Sec Piin. Nat. Hist. lib. v. cap.

1 J, and Light/oat's' Cent, Chorog. in Mat.
rap. 9^.

b Nc:e Jesus xeas not yct come to them.']

It is a great imperfection of our langnanfc

that we have no proper copulative purlicie

but [and ;] which, is here so much the

more unhappy, as in laying together the

rchole narration of the esantielists, tlie use

of that particle js much more frequent than

it would have been in any single one. I

choose therefore here, and in some other

places, to change it for the word [w:t',]

which in this connection signifies almost,

if not entirely, the same thing.

c When they had roved ahoul twenty-

Jive or thirl;/ firrlongs.] Probably, wiieii

they found tlie w ind so violent, tliey were
afraid of being siiipwrecked if they came
near the shore : and therefore, having
pcrliaps sailed a while before the wind,

they now !-ortv(/ out to sea: for, a^ they

must have 'bceit several liours at sea, one can

hardly imagine that with so brisk a gale

they made no more way in all this time
tiian alitile above a/tv/^^'/c ; unless we im-
pute it to their having laboured all they
could to avoid crossing the sea and to get

to Bethsaida.

d In the fourth watch of the night."]

The Je-.cisk night was divided into four
watches, eacli containing about three of our

hours, especially so near the equinox-. The
first began at s'ls in the evening, the second

at vine, the third at midnight, and Ihcfourth

at three in tlie morning. (See Godtein's

Moses and vtaron, book iii. chap. 1.) F.

Calmet (in the word hours I thinks they

learned this division from the Romans. See

I'eget. de Re jnililari, lib. iii. tap. 8. and
Pitisc. Lexic. in Vigil.

e Walking on the sea. ] This was thought

so impracticable, that the picture of /:ro

feet nalking on tlic sea was an Egyptian

hieroglyphic for an impossibU thing. And



420 Peter, attempiing to walk on the sea, is readtj to sink.

SECT, culous power rendering his own body lii^hter and would have passed
*'"''''•

than usual, or strenathenino: the waves to' bear ^^ ^w'"'-^ '^^r,^'"' -^^T'
•

7 r .u ^ • u f VI I
2j. Mark VI.—18.1

It : alia, rarther to exercise their raith and cou-

Mat ''age, beseemed, at first, as if he wouhlhavc pass-
'^^'^^i&.ed bi/them. And when the disciples, by that Mat. xiv. 2ti.

little light, which the reflection of the moon on A""^
"^^" ^'''' *'''.^''

.1 V rr 1 I ^u f J
• 11 • pies saw him walking

the water afiorded thenn*, saw him walking en on the sea, [John, and
the sea, and passing neai^ the ship, not perfect]^- drawing nigh unto

discerning: who it was, ///rytt'(?r£' much /em;?<?fif, l*^^ ^'^'Pi *^^y '^[^^^

saj/ing. It IS certainly an apparition, for no hu- {(^^ ^ spirit ; and they
man body could thus be supported by the water : cried out for fear.

—

and they had such a dread of what might be the [^Ia^k vi.49. John

consequence, tiiat they cried out aloud ybry'car. '

'

Mark For they all suw him ; f/«r/, notwithstanding the Mark Vf. 30. For
VI. 30. miraculous power that he had lately aiven them ti'ey a'l saw him, and

. „.. •] • •, /T\/[ . , ooos*^' L were troubled. And
over evd spirits (Mat. x. 1, p. 388), yet were i„,n,ediateiy he talked
they greatly /roz;^/f^. y^;?r/ therefore, to deliver ivith them, and saiih

them from that anxiety, he immediately spoke to 'Jn^o
^^^"^r

Be of good

them, and said, Take courage; for it is I, your
^fJaS! "[Mat.^xiv!

Lord and Master : be not afraid of me, who am 27. John Vi. 20.}

yoiu- Friend ; nor of the violent tempest, which
cannot hurt you while uncier my protection.

Mat. Then, as they knew bis voice, they presently Mat. vi. 28. And
^'^'^^- began to lay aside their fears ; and Peter, whose ^^^::t^^

natural temper was remarkably warm and for- thou, bid me come
ward, immediately answering, said unto him, unto thee on the water.

Lord, if it indeed be thoii, \\\\o art walking on
the sea, as I now appreliend it is, 1 am so far

from being afraid of the tempest in thy presence,

^vhile I continue in the ship, that I am willing

thou shouldest, if thou plcasest, commayul me to-

come to thee even upon the water, and I will im-

29 mediately venture to do it. ^?2^ Jesus, that /^c 29 And h^ said,

^1 •
I , 7 • /- v» J 1

• Come. And, when
thus might exercise his faith, and, by convinc-

pe,er was come do^vn
ing liim of his weakness, might give a check at out of the ship, he

the same time to his excessive confidence, com- walked on the water,

plied with his proposal, and said to him, If ihou ^" ^ ^'^ J^'"^"

hast faith and courage to attempt it, come then,

and make thetrial : andPeter, being now assured
it was indeed his Master, camedownfrom the ship,

and, fully satisfied that he was able to uphold
and bear him up, walked on the water for a

ZO\^'\v\e', to come unto Jesus : But, soon perceiving ^0 But, when be

that /A. wind was very strong, and the sea raging ^Z ife^l^at S^
with great violence, he was afi^atd of being lost

;

and

andy

in the scripture it is mentioned as the water ; not to urge that the moon might
})rcrogati\c of God, that he alo)ie treadcih perhaps now be in the /«j^ quarter, as it

vjio/t Ike iva-jes cf the sea, Job ix. 8. must have been if this was about three xveeks

f By that Utile' light, &c.] It is well before the Jjawoier,
itnuvvu that it is never entirelu dark on the



Jesus comes into the ship, and ihc rcind ceases. 421

«n.l bc-innins to sink, and, his fiitli failiiigr liim, he presently bej:^an to ^sf^ct.

he ciiwi, saying, Lord, ^j/j^t, and cried out in a great consteriiiitioii of
''^''""'''

spirit, saijing, Lord, save we, or 1 shall he ^,^,.

;u And iinnicdiatdy swallowed up in a moment, yhid immediafeh/\i\\ 31

Jesus sireiched forth
j^.g^^^ Stretching out his hand, laid hold on him ;

C:;;"i"saKr":;l^ andl^o remmd inm of lus nnhehei; said to him,

him, Otium of little. O thou of Utilefaith, XiUiijdulst thou doubt ot mv
Liitii, whciciore didst protei^tion, when I was so near ; when thon hailst
thoudoubi?

^^^^ com'nission to make the trial, and liad.-,t in

part experienced my power in supporting; thee

thus far on the waves ?

Mark VI. 51. Andiv.AK.^ VI. ^..— ^Ind, taking Peter witli him, he ascended to Mark

he Hci.t up unto them fjion into the bark ''; and, ichen they xeere come ^ '• •^''

into the siiip; [and
^ ,,.^/ //,^,, i\ya were there, received him xcitk

when thev were come *^' .7' . , . , .

into the sWp,] [J-'-, the Utmost pleasure, as the threat i)lcdge ot heir

ti.ey willingly leceiv.'d common safety, ylnd they quickly found the

him,] and the wind
|,ar,nv effects of iiis presence : lor ail the liirv of

'^^J^'l^e m"p Mei^»rfnow.....^atonce; and, what was yet

wasattheiandwhitiur more surprising, the ship was immediateli/ at the

th.yuent:] and they -^^^ ^f lamlto tvhich thcij Were goiug. And

^^^r'^^Z theij were all e.reeedingl,/ amazed in themselves

measure, and wonder- aud ustouished bcijoud vieasure', as if they had
cd. [Mat. XIV. 5-2.

^^^,y^^f before seen any exertion of his miraculous

•^"s"! For uloy eonsi- power. Fov their heart was so hardened, and '^2

dcrcd not the miracle their mind SO insensible, that Mc;;/ 6'o?z5/£/c;'«/ ??o/

of the r.avps for their
^j^^ ^^ j^^^^^, wonderful and glorious [miracle of

heart was hardened.
^j^^^' i^^^.^^^ „.,,i,.,^ but the dav before they iiacl

seen multiplied in so extraordinary a manner as

to display even a creating power '^.

The7i

; Ileheornnto-iiid:] He probably could

swim, as atO'-tjisIwrmen cau (compare Joim

xxi. 7.) and perhaps lie might venture on

the attempt he now made with some secret

depcndance on his art, which God, for wise

reasons, sufTered to fail him. The word

x--4T«3;3-.'!i^;<;^ai is very expressive, and

may intimate tliat he felt himst If sinkintr

villi such a :vei'^lit that he had no hope of

recovering himself, and expected noliiing

but that he should go directly to the bottom

of ilie sea.

h Into the liark.'\ Though the n'fin';elists

generally use the word ^tKoiov, which sis;-

nifies ani/ vcsacl in which men sail on the

sea, I have vomiaimc>- varied it a htile, in

order to prevent that ill effect which the

repetition of it so frequently as it occurs

would have on the car in reading; and

have here called it a hark, th.it it may

lint be imagined like our modern sliil-s.

Accordingly John calls it wAoiwfi'-v, or </

little vessel'; chap. vi. 22. Compan; John

xxi. 3, 8.

i
E.rreedin-rly mnazcd— nnd nsionh'ied

l^ei/ond measure.] The words Xtav ix zjifi'^cu

Vol. VI. 3

£|.rav7o, w.t i^a-JiM^ri, are too emplwtical

to be exactly rendered ; but this i;. plainly

the sense of them : and the accurate reader

will observe that I suppose the words Xi«y

tx CTipio^o-B to be equally connected witb

i^uviJ-a^oy and i^i^nilo.

k As to display even a creating power.]

Had not this been done, it is hard to ima-

piue how tivelve hnskels full of fra-iments

c .uld have been taken up : it was therefore

in itself (as the evangelist plainly intimates)

a more certain and ojiorious miracle than

the ceasimr of the wind immediately on his

coming into tiie ship. Their sjieedy landing

after this must also have increased their

astonishment. Considerin'.; this instance, and

that of Philip, Arts viii. 39, 40, wc iiave

room to admire the condescension of Christ,

in subniittinK so often to the fatigues of

janrne'jin'r on foot from one place to ano-

ther, when he could at pleasure h.avC

commanded anvils to transport U\m. With

equal ease h" could have walked ashore

from the waves of the -ci, but with a

most cdilyiii!: modesty ho avoided the

ostentation ot it.

E '
7-^



423 Reflections on Christ's readiness to help us in our troubles.

SECT. Then they that were about him, even all that Mat, XIV. 35^,

_ix--_«,„.,
in the ship, came and worshipped him, as in J^^% 'c:^rZ

^jy^ a rapture of wonder, devotion and joy, falling worshipped him, say-

XlV.33.down at his feet with the utmost reverence, and '"^j Of a truth thou

saying. We are now convinced that thou art
a" the Son of God.

indeed the Son of God, and hast an unlimited

powt-r ovpr the wliole creation.

34 And, when they had thus passed over the lake, 34 And when they

they came to a part of tlie land of Gennesareth, ^^""^ S"ne oyer, they
•-/ ,

f
c c ^ \ I

Came into the land
and put to shore not far from Capernaum , to of Gennesaret, [md
\vi)ich, it was observed before (p 418), their drew to the shore.]

^-'^rk course was tending:. And xvhen they came out ^^J^^^W',^^') . ,

VI •34. r .1 1 I ir ij Mark VI. 64. And
oj the vessel, as it was a place where Jesus had ^v^en they were come
often been, they that were present when he land- out ofthe ship, straight-.

ed, immediately knexv him : and, though it was so '^^^y '^^^J' '""^^^ '''"^•

early in ttie morning, the news of his arrival

quickly spread through all the neighbouring

5,5 parts. For they were ready to inform each ^^ [^"^' when the

I c \
'

1 ±1 r aI ^ 1 nien of that place had
other of his coming ; and the wen oj that ptace, knowledge of him, they

who knew him, no sooner were apprised of his sent out,] aud ran

arrival, but presently they sent out, and ran to ti^'"ugh that whole re-

1 ' 11,1. . 1 1 i L.
gi'Jn round about, and

every place in all that country round about, to began to cany about
give notice to their neighbours, that Jesus was in beds those that were

there, and that they now asain should have the s''-'^'] ^"^ brought ua-

-I r. I •
-^

I
• '^ J . • • 1 to him all that were

privilege of his jireachinfj and working miracles diseased 1 where tliev

among them : and they began to carry about the heard he was. [Mat.

sick in beds, and brought tinto him cill that were ^'^'- ^5.]

diseased, to the place where they heard he was.

56 And this was indeed the general custom where- 56 And whitherso-

ever he came : as soon as he was entered into aiiy ^^^^r he entered, into

tozmis or cities, or country [villages,] ^/'c^y /^^^ eS^! they'lafd' the
the sick in the most public streets through which sick in the streets, and

thev expected he would p-eiss, and entreated him besought him, that they

that they might at least touch the fringe of his bifurboi-dlr'Vf h?s

garment ; and as many as touched him, {y^Weving garment: aud as ma-

in his power and his readiness to heal them, "7 ^s touched him

•were perfectly recovered, how extreme soever whoL!"^[luT!^^xl\\
their illness had been. 36.]

IMPROVEMENT.

John Thus it still pleases Christ to exercise thefaith of his people,

j^ jg^
that he may strengthen their dependance on him, and demon-

strate

I To Ihe land of Gennesareth, and put to there, it is plain, from John's account, that

shore not far from Capernaum.] The land Jesus at his landing came to Capernaum
;

of Gennesnreth was a large tract of ground for it was there the people found him that
on the wtitern shore of the luke, in part of followed him in the morning from the
whi'li Capernaum appears from hence to other side of the sea. Compare John vi.

have been situated. For, though Matthew 22, 24, '25, in the next section, aud ven
and Mark only speak of their coming to the 59, sect. Ixxxii,

iancl of Gennesarvtltp and putting to i/iore



The people^ in the morning, see that Jesus rvas gone, 423

stratc at on(;(i his compassion and his power. Thus are storms ""^ct.

perniitti-d oftentimes to rise around thiMu, and for a while fie-.

are left in darkness y atid are tossed icilh tempests : but he is near <il

hanil, even wIjlii tliey think him at tlu remotest distance ; and

v'hen he seems to be. passing bj/ them^ as re<rardless of thi^ir ilan- y['^g
ger and distress, he lias desM^ns of tirace and ni'Tcy to them, and

acts in such a way on purpose to (juicken and excite them to

a greater earnestness and fervour in their applications to Inm.

Happy would the Christian be, could he always discern his Lord

and always conceive of him aright ! but alas, how often dors he

appear to the disordered mind as the object of terror rather than 45

of conjidence ! and, in a day of dar/cness, while he may seem to

treat his suffering peoi)le with neglect, i^^^tcad of seeking him

with a more earnest importunity, liow are they rcadv to be over-

whelmed vvithyt'ar^-, and to conclude he hasforgotten them /

At the command oi Jesus ^ Peter ventured to^o to him on the sea, Mat.

And through wiiat storms and dannrers mav we not sately vi-n- .^^"^l

ture, if we are sure that our Lord calls us I Yet the rebuke, which

he snflTered, may warn us not rashly to throw ourselves on unne-zo

cessarj/ trials, lest our excess of confidence end \njear and disgrace.

Modesty and caution will adorn our other vn-tues, and render us

amiable in the eyes of the humble Jesus.

In how many circumstances of life does the Christian appear to 30, 31

his own imagination idvc Peter beginning to sink in the waves !

But in the time of our distress, like him, let us o;y to Jesus/or

help; and, while we are lifting up the hands offaith dud prayer,

Ave mav humbly hope that Christ will stretchforth his omnipotent

arm for our rescue. Let every experience of this kind, and all 32, 33

the seasonable aid he is from time to time imparting to us, esta-

blish our dependance on him, and enforce our obedience to him, as

the Son of God. Mav Divine Grace deliver us from t.iat hardness M^rk

of heart, that stupidity and insi-nsibility of mind, which somt'inies ' '

remains unconvinced in the mi Ist of evidence, and unaffected

under the most moving illustrations of his abilities and xcdiingness

to help us !

SECT. LXXX.

Our Lord, beingfollowed by the multitude to Capernaum, cautions

them against those worldly views, with which dheij sought him, and

declares himself to be the bread of life. Jolni Vi. 22—40.

John VI. 22. JOHN VI. 22. ,,^^

T".^.„'7,;°X:."s F ""^.""•""
f'""^;

"iHlc Jesus was ,l,„s cha- ,.„:

Which ntubiy employed in healing those, who were

E 3 brought ^J|'''^;|j^

SFCT.



424- The people cross the sea^ andfind Christ at Capernaum,

SECT, brousrht to him in the places near the shore, which stood on the

Ixxx. r 1 1 4. r I ^ n ^„ other side or the sea,
rrom whence he soon went torwarcls to Laper- ^^^ ^j^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^

jqi^,^
naum, on the inorrow ni'ter he hud led the five none other boat there,

VJ. 22. thousand, oreatsearch was made forhim by those save that one, where-

1 1 r • ^ 4.1
•

I i. 1 r V into his discip'es werewhom he liaci sent away the mght betore : tor
^^^^^.^^^ ^.J that Je-

they were so affected with the miraculous en- sus went not with his

tertainment he had given them, that there were disciples into the boat,

many oHhe multitude, who, though they might
^"e\esonea!vayriIfn^^

withdraw to a little distance on his dismissing the

assembly (Mark vi. 46, p. 417), yet still conti-

nued on the other side of the sea that night, liop-

ing to have another interview with liim in the

morning ; and, as thei/ sazv there was no other

vessel there on the coast, but that one, into which
his disciples entered, when they departed in the

evening, and knew that Jesus did not go with his

disciples into the vessel, but that his disciples went
awaijhv themselves, leaving him there to spend
the nigrit (done, they made no question of his

23 being still on that side of the sea. But in the S3 (Howbeit, thertf

morning they perceived that he was gone, and ""^e other boats iro.n

p -' J^ . . ^> '
, Tibenas, nisili unto the

presently aetermmed to go after hmi : and, place where they did

though there were no vessels there the night be- eat bread after that

fore, yet were they quickly furnished with an
^^^J'^!'^

^'^^ ^''"'^'^

opportunity of following him ; for there came
other vessels very earW/rom Tiberias, and put to

shovenigh to theplace where theyhadeat the bread
and fishes after the Lord had given thanks, and
commanded such a miraculous blessing upon

24 them. The multitude therefore, when they saw ,

24 when the peo-
, r ,

*^ piG there tore s^\v that
that neither Jesus nor his disciples were there on jesus «as not there,

thmt'^^xde., went also themselves '\ix\me(\\\xX.G\y aboard neither his disciples,

the vessels, that were now arrived, as many of ^'^^^^ ^^*° took sinp-

, 1 1 J /^y I
P'li'T; and came to Ca-

them as could, and came to Capernaum, seeking pernaum, seeking for

for Jesus with all the appearance of the most Jesus.

25e.iger importunity, ^nd, when they ha^dfound 25 i\nd when they

him on the other sideofthesea, in the synagogue Jj^/-;,^ .^rVea!
of Capernaum (see ver. 59), as soon as tlit^ wor- tiiey said unto him,

^hip was over, and before they quitted the place, Rabbi, when camet-t

they accosted liim with the greatest respect, and ^''°" hi'ii«-

said unto him, Rabbi, when and how earnest thou

hither 9 for, as thou didst not go last night with
thy disciples, we expected to have found thee on
the other side of the sea, and know not Avhen
thou couldest come, or what imaginable way
thou couldest have of crossing the water.

26 Butyt^67«, modestly wavinotherccital of those .

^f^ Jesus answered

I
'^

, • 1 111- them and said, Venly,
extraordinary Circumstances wtnch attended his verily, i say unto you,
passage, diverted thediscourse to a yet more im- Ye seek uie, not be-

portant and edifying subject ; and, knov.-ing, by ""^®

an



He tells them of their u'orldlj/ viczcs in scekui:!^ him. 42j

cau'c ye. saw the mi- an intimate penetration of tlu-ir vcrv licarts, iliat y^c^.

racks, but because ye
^]^^^ were «rovcrneil oiilv l)V caniiil motives in

^^

f;fdSrc°iiu5'"'"' this attendance upon l.i.n, j.nn.l.lc and zealous
j,„.„

as it r.iirrht appear, he ansxirrcd (hcfii witli «rreat vi.iU.

solcinniW, (nid said, Verilij, verily, I sat/ unto

yon, Foil sccL- vie, not because yon have seen tlie

viiracU's, that I pcri'orm, and are convinced by

tlieni that 1 am a 1 )ivine Teacher, hut because i/oii

have eaten of the loaves and xcerc fdlcd, and have

from thence conchuled that you sli.dl make your-

t; Lal)our not for selves rich and great by followinpj me, IJut 27
the meat which perisli-

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^p^,^ ^^^^^ „,.^y |,c fatal views; and 1

St^L2c;""n?o would form yon to nobler and wiser sentiments:

everlasting life, whicii /a/wur not therefore so much to procure the meat
the Son of man shall ^y -^./^ perishes, and can only support the mortal
give unto you : for hini {.

'
.. ; j ^iw.,. Ur, L-nlifit-rtnc

hath God the Father part ol your nature'; but r.ahcr he sohcitous

sealed. to obtain Divine knowicdu^c and instruction, t/uit

meat xvhieh endures to eternal life y and will nou-

rish your souls to endless felicity ;
this is that

•which the Son of man xoill most readily give ijou ;

for him has God the Great Father of all, m
mercy to his creatures, sent into the world for

this blessed purpose, and sealed with this mira-

culous power, which he daily displays % as aa

authentic proof of his divine mission.

IS Then said ihcy 7"//£'yMc'rc/cJ/r, that they might appear willmg 23
unto him, Wiiat shall

^^ receive his instructions as well as his bono-

work^'tirrrkr^oS ties, said unto him, What must «-. do, that xve

God? viai/ so work the zvorks oj God as to secure Ins

favour to eternal life ?
^

29 Jesus answered Jcsus veplijing said 2info them, Thin^c not of 29

and said unto them, mgritino- the Divine favour by any thinsx vnii can

S, 'u.."';c"°cL°ve do yourselves ; for tins is the great workofG.d,

on him, whom he hatli which he requires above all thmtrs, and wliicn lie

scut. ^^,-,11 ijg ready to accept, that you believe on hini,

whom hehas sent, crediting:; his messaj^e, and ven-

turin'^ your souls upon his power and grace.
o J ^

7 lien

a Lahour ml to procure the meal zcJikk alhidc to a f?':?/"") which /.rZ/.r.-.- might have

perishes.} Hardly any one can imagine our when makin;.- grand entrrl,u»,m;,U, to give

Lord intended to prohibit men's Udmnrinz a commission under ihe.r hand ami seal, or

for the subsistence of their bodies. M..>1 of i^erhaps to deliver a sv^net, to those whom

those who attended him probably had no they appointed to preside m the manage.

other support than their labour: but his nient of ihcm : (see tJsncr, V ol. i. p.

intent was plainly to declare hoxv much 311, 312. Though it may possibly be

the interest of the sotil was to be pre'errcd sufficient to say that to seal is a general

to that of the body. (See note h on Mat. phrase for anthonsivs. hj proper cr,,l.nl,a,s,

xii. 7, p. 2-0. E.y«6^^«i /Sf'^^'v u to wliatever the purpose be lor which they

labour to procure meal arc sivcn ; or for markn,; a ,n-rson out M
b Him lias God lite Father sealed ] Some wh..lly devoted to the service ol him w hose

Iiavc iiijjeiuously conjectured, that this may seal he bears.
^ ^^^^



426 The Jews ask a sign, and boast of their manna :

SECT. Then, though tbev just before had seen such 30 They said theie^

^^•^-^- an a^tonishi^a'miracle, and several ofthem Jived ^""'^ TZ ^'h' Tv^^'' sign sijewest tliou then

jqj,,j
in the neighbourhood of Capernaum, where he that we may see, and

VI. 30. had so Joiii^ multiplied tiiose wonders, yet some ^^eiieve thee? What

ofthem were so unreasonable, that theysaidto him "^"*'' ^'^°" ^^^^ '

after all the miracles that he had \vroui);ht', If

thou wouldest have us to regard thee as invested

with so high a character, that far exceeds what-
ever has been claimed by any one before, thou
shouldest produce some signal evidence of a su-

perior kind to all that has been done by others :

xvhat sign therefore shewest thou from heaven,

that we may see {it^ and believe thee ? fVhat dost

thou perform more than others, or even equal to

Avhat Moses did, that we should treat thee with

31 so extraordinary a regard ? Thou didst indeed 31 Our fathers did

yesterdav feed some thousands of us in an extra- ^^^ manna m the de-
•^1- -^1111 11, sart ; as it is wriiten,
orclm iry manner with barley-bread : but our j^^ \^,^](z them bread

fathers, who were incomparably more numerous from heaven to eat.^

than that assembly, did, under the conduct of

Moses, eat manna, a far more delicious food, in

the wilderness, even forty years ; as it is written

(Psal Ixxviii. 24.) ^^ He gave them breadfrom
*' heaven to eat

;'''' and, when thou shalt give us

as glorious a demonstration of thy mission, we
•will pav thee an equal regard.

32 2 hen Jesus said to them again, Verihi, 'verity, ^^ Then Jesus said

T . Jrc •.. 4 . I ^ unto them, Verily,/ saj/, and afhrm it untoyou, how strange soever
^^..^^^ , s^y unt,, you,

it may appear, Moses gave you not that bread Moses g^ave you not

from heaven, which best deserves so honourable *'^at bread from hea-

a name
; but this you are supplied with by my ^f^^th^you^'the^tue

Father, w-ho, sending me among you as your In- bread from heaven,

structor and Redeemer, giveth you now the true

33 and most excellent <!»rmc/yVowi A(?at;e«. For that ^^ ^^^ ^^^ hre3.A

is mdeed the bread of God, and may most justly 'JJ^^^ -J^^; tim
claim the title, which descendethfrom the high- heaven, and giveth life

est heaven^ , whereas manna fell only from the unto the wo. id.

clouds or the inferior region of the air ; and
which ^^w^A life and true happiness to the whole

world

c Some of them were so unrensonable d That is indeed the head of God, which

that they said to him.] The sentiments of descendethfrom heaven, iSs'f.J It is necessary

those that speak to Christ in this discourse to translate o jirelaS'rtivu.v, tsc in this ambi-

are so various (compare ver. 34, 41, 4'iJ), giious maimer, that we may not supersede

and the ey#?!nt'/ejf< so expressly declares that the explication which our hard gives in

there was a ^/ri«/e between some and others ver. .35. Dr. Clarke has justly observed

ofthem, ver. 5 2, that I think it would be this ; and it is of great importance to ap-

ivrong- to imagine these to have been the piv it to many other passages, where too

perverse and unyrab ful s. niun uts of the clear and full a parojihnise of what is ex-

xvhole multitude, who hnd followed him plained professedly in some subsequent

with so much eagerness from place to place verses would only serve to flatten the whole.

foi- several days. Compare note c on Markiv. 3, sect. Ixv.

e Some



But Jesus tells tlienij lie is the bread of life, 427

world of believers, whereas what Moses pave "ct.

onlv relieved the temporal necessities of one ^^"^^
particular nation.

*

f54 Then said thry T/icij tlicrefove, when they heard him speaking vi! 34.

mure give us this
°^ SO t!.\ccllent .. f,nlt, were presently desirous to

bread. obtaui it ; and, thoiii^h as yet they did not fulJy
understand what he intended by tliis bread, some
of the wiser and better part of them '^ had sncli
a noton of its excellence, that they said to liiin^

Lord, give us evermore this bread, on which our
lile depends, and let us always live uj)on this

lieavcidv manna.

.,n'f „:=';;,', ^ri lli .
nen,U>.. f.„-,l,or expli™io„ of ,l,i» impor. 35

bread of life: i.e that tant tvvwh, Jesus said to them, I am indeed the
cometii to me shall bread of life ^

i nor is bread so necessary to the
never imnizer; and l.e support of vour bod:es, as a believing .vjrard to
that believctli on me •

, ^i i-,- /•
'

i , ,
^ r^ ,

•hall never thirst.
'^^' '"^ ^^ '^''^ ''"'^ ^i voiir souls

; he therefore that
comes to me and makes his application aritjjit,

shall never hunger ; and he that truly believes in
'Die shall never thirst any more ; but may depend

. upon It that he shall find the most restless de-
sires of his soul satisfied, and, conscious of the
noblest refreshment and nourishment already re-

ceived, shall i^row up to a state of everlasting
36 But 1 said unto complete satisfaction and enioymeut. But,v:i\ii-^^

yon, that ye also have
^|^|^. ^^ ^i^^^^ blessintrs of my grace are, you areseri nic, and believe ,. , ,;

^ •
,
h'"'"" '^"-

j j ^"^' "'»-•

not. I'ftle disposed to pursue and accept them : for/
have already told you (ver. 26), that you have
even seen me, mud beheld the miracles, that I per-
form ; and vet are so perverse and obstina'e that
you believe not [in me,] and will not be prevailed

37 All that the Fa- upon to come to me for life and happiness. Ne-

c;"„f me T^,fn!
<«nl'eless, though vou reject me, ye. I shall not 37

that oi.meih to mc, I
be universally rejected, nor shall the purposes

will in no wise cast out. of mv mission be entirely frustrated ; for all

that the Father has graciously chosen to himself,

and whom ht' giveth to me in conse(iuence of a
peculiar covenant to be sanctified and saved by
me, 'u^ill certainly at length come to me^; and,

oil

e Some of the wiser and better part of and flrink his hlood: so that Dr. Clarke's
them.] See before, wo<(?c on ver. 30. laboured and intrcnioiis criticism on this

; I am till- bread of life.'] Thonsh indeed passage (in the xiith of his Siveiilccn Set'
it is very usual with the sacred writers to mons I is far from being satisfic-torv ; and,
rtprevciit Divine invtructions as the food of lio»vf\er char it may be of any siichdi'si;;n,

the soul, and to compare them to dehcious I (ear it has misled many to a ncjriect of
and nonrisliinsj; diet (see Psal. .\ix. 10; that great dcn-iiine of T'/irw/'i (//dHcmrn/, to
cxix. 105; Prov. ix. j; .lob xxiii 12; which there seems in this fo«/c.r/ so express
Jer. XV. 16; ami Hcb. v. I'i, 14) ;

yet I a rtleren<c.

can recollect no instance in which the //;- 8 .<•///, that the Fiilher giwlh me, rrHlrome
sinirfor himself, a*- such, is Called Food, or to trie j 1 have given that sense of tliis ce-
any are said 10 frt/ Aim; much less in which, lebrated and iinport.int /ci/, which on se-

fis below, they are exhoiied to cul hisjlesh, rious, ami, I iR.pe, iini'anial con^i<leralion,

appeared



423 All that the Father gkcs him unll come to him:,

SECT, on the other hand, if any of you find yourselves

^^^^ disposed to such ii beheving application to me,

Toiin y""^- '^'^^'® "o reason to be terrified with any sus-

VI. 37. picion that you are excluded from hope by any

secret transactions between the Father and me;
for I declare it to you as an universal truth, and

perfectly consistent with the former, That him
that Cometh to me^ whoever he may be, I will hij

no means cast ouf^, nor shall he be rejected or re-

38 fused on any consideration whatsoever. And 38 For I came down

you have sufficient reason to beheve this, because [re o™\rbuu.':
J came downfrom heaven into this lower world, will of him that sent

vot to do myozvn will^ or to seek any separate in- ™e.

terest of my own, but to do the will and to seek

39 the s^lory of him that sent me. And this is the 39 And this is the

•wiltof the Father who sent me, That of all th^
SnrmT'iSrof'ail

vj\-\o\cho(\Y oi my i^t^o^AQivhom he has given me, which he hath given

and committed to my care, / should lose none, me, i should loseno-

not even the meanest member, but should as-
^^ing, but should raise

II • •. X ^1 1 ^. J . 1 * '' ^P ^o^^^ at the last

suredly raise it up at the last day m complete day.

40 glory and happiness. Or, toexoressit in more . 40 And this is the

general terms, even this is the will of him that ^'"
«!,

^^™ ^^--^t ^^nt
•^

rr<, 1 • .1 o -j/ ™c, That every one
sent me. That every one who views the don with „.hich seeth the Son,

an attentive eye'., and, m consequence of that and believeth on him

view, cordially believes on him, receiving him by |"/y
have everlasting

fiiith, and trustino- in him as an all-sutticient him up at the last day.

Saviour, should have eternal life ; and I xnill ac-

cordingly raise him up at the last day, and make
him

appeared to me most anreeable to the words great doctrines of the ?cospel \vhich have

tiiemselves, and to the general tenor of unhappily been the foundation of niach

scripture. (See especially .lohn xvii. 2, 6, eager and uncharitable dispute.—The ex-

9, U, 24.) Mr. Le Clurc's gloss upon pression ov (xn sv.fi'aXiu e^w is extremely

them appears to me unnatural, and Dr. beautiful and emphatical. It represents an

Whitby's frivolous.—I do not mean in huiisble supplicant as coming into the house

these notes to enter largely into any kind of of some prince or other great person to cast

contro-jersy; but dare not suppress or dis- himself at his feet, and to commit himself

guise what I am in my conscience persuad- to his protection and care. He might fear

ed to be the se?ise of scripture, merely be- his petition might be rejected, and he thrust

cause it is not agreeable to the general taste out of doors: but our Lord assures him to

of the age to take it in that view.— I ren- the contrary. His house and licart arc largv-i

deT fi^azvill come, because the word does enough to receive, shelter and supply all

not necessarily imply any thing more than the indigent and distressed. God only

the cer/a!«/y of tiie event; and 1 would not knows how many thousand souls have

lend any, merely in dependance on a trans- been sensibly supported by these gracio>is

lution, to build a weak argument on the words.

word SHALL, u hich it is well known has i Evenj one zvho views the Son zvilh an al-

sometimes been done. tentive eye.'] Thus the words ar«:, o Sfw;xy

h And him that cumelh to me, whoever he tov viav, should undoubtedly be rendered.

m^iy he, I iviU by no means cast out.] To There are many other places where

limit this /«//('/• f/a«i'e bv the /onwr is not ^<ujpnv signifies to viezo with atleniioii.

only missing but coiitradicting tlic design Compare Mat. xxvii. 55. Luke x. 18. Nxi.

of Christ, and destroying the wise and 6. John xvii. 24. Acts iii, 16. and Ilcb,

beautiful turn of this text; than which] vii. 4.

think few more important for stating some



The Jews murmur at hU savings He came do'-ji'nfrom heaven. 429

Iiim completclv !i;ippy, botli in smil and hodv, «ect.

in tin; enjoyment ol ;i nloiions ininiortality : nor '*"**

lire there any secret purposes ;uul decrees of ~J~J~~"
God inconsistent wiili the sincerity ot' biich a VI. 40.

deckmilion.

IMPROVEMENT.

Mow gratefnlly should we acknowledge the Divine goodness^yp-
in i;iving this true breadfrom heavenfor the life of the world ; and :j2 33
liovv solicitous should we be, that by a truey<////i wc inuy fed
upon it / In the midst of so many ensnaring circumstances, Jet us
be strictly watchful over ourselves, that the vigour of our pur-
suits and labours may not be laid out on the meat, which perishes, 21
to the forgelfulness of that, which endures to eternal life : but
acknowledging those authentic seals, by which Christ is marked
out to that important trust, may we apply to him assent of God the 40
Father to be the Author of eternal salvation, and come to him to

be partakers of Itis saving benefits !

It must surely grieve us to observe the neglect and contempt
•with which he is too frequently treated ; but it may comfort us

that there yet remains a remnant according to the election ifgrace
(Rom. xi. 5.) All that the Father giveth him, will come to him ;

:i^

iiud blessed be God, that this appears to be no inconsiderable \.\^w~

bcr. Secret things belong to the Lord our God, (Deut. xxix. 29.)
let it therefore be our care to inake first our calling, and then, by
a happy consequence, our election sure, (2 Pet. i. 10.) "What-
ever discouragements may arise in our way, may we Hy to cast

ourselves at the loot of Christ ; and then we may be sure he will

never on any consideration cast us out, but will receive us in the

arms of his almighty compassion, and, having shehered and main-
tained us in his !io ise on earth, will at length conduct us safely

to the presence of his glory and to the blessed abodes of complete
felicity !

SECT. LXXXI.

Christ having represented himself as the bread of life, enlarges ofi

the necessity and benift offeeding upon him as such. John VI.

41—58.

John VI. 41. JoilNl VI. 41.
yHEjewstiienmnr. npHU.S did our Lord declare himself to be the sict.

niiiied at Inni, be- 1 i , i f if i i /> i i i i u^..,

.

fause])csa.d,lamti.e ,
'^^'^*^'* "^ '^t'' which God had given them _^^''-^'-

bicad from heaven ; but thefi, as this agreed not with r^
tlif^ir worldly views, the Jews who were about \i 4] ,

him were so far from receiving the declaration
Vol. vr. 4 F >v,th



430 No man can come to Christ, unless the Father draw him.

SECT. ^y5th a becominj^ regard, that on the contrt
ixxxi.

|.)jgy took offence and murmured at it, becans'Cause he

John said, I am the bread which came downfrom hea-

VI. kX.veji, to feed and support the Divine life in the

42 soul. Ayid, being strangers to the doctrine of

his miraculous conception and Divine nature,

they said among themselves. Is not this Jesus,

the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we
have long known"-, having lived many years in

the neighbourhood ? How is it therefore, that

this man should claim so high a character ? or

how does he presume to say, that I came down
from heaven ?

43 Jesus therefore, who well knew all their secret

suspicions, how artfully soever they mijjht be
whispered and concealed, replied and said unto

them, Do not murmur among yourselves on this

occasion ; but rather set yourselves seriously to

reflect on your present state, and your true in-

terest. I know indeed that your prejudices

against me are strong, and without the influ-

ences of Divine grace will prove invincible and
fatal : for such is the moral blindness and de-

44 generacy of human nature, that no man can by a

saving faith comen.v\A make his application to me,
unless the Father who has sent me, draw him by
the sweet but powerful influences ot his Holy
Spirit on the heart ^ ; and [then'] I will raise him
tip at the last day, and finally make i)im a par-
taker of the complete felicity and blessedness of

45 my kingdom. For so it is written in the

prophets, (Isa. liv. 1 3. and Jcr. xxxi. 34.) '' And
they shall all be taught by God" , by Divine in-

fluences

bread which came
down from heaven.

42 And they said, la

not this Jesus the son
of Joseph, whose fa-

ther and mother we
know ? how is it then

that he saith, 1 came
down from heaven?

45 Jesus therefore

answered and said unto

them, Murmur not

among yourseives.

44 No man can
come to me, except
the Father which hath

sent me, draw him

:

and I will raise him up
at the last day.

45 Tt is written in

the prophets. And they

shall be all taught of

God. Every man there-

fore

a Whose father and mother a-e have lonc^

i-«oa72.] Dr. Wells argues from hence that

Joseph was yet alive; but it may signify

only, yVe know laho his father unci mother

ivere. Tt is at least certain that Joseph
died quicklj'' after; for if he had been
living, Jesus, when dying on the cross,

would not have consi;;;ned his mother to the

care of John. John xix. 20, 27. (Compare
noteh on John ii. 1. sect, xxiii. and Mat.
xiii. 55, p. 3S5.)

l* Unless the Father zoho has sent me,
drazv hiiu.'i The sense I have given in the

paraphrase seems so natural from a view of

the words themselves and of their connec-
tion, as well as so agreeable to the whole
tenor of scripture, that I wonder so many
learned and ingenious men should have
Jaboured to disguise it by other interpre-

tations. Dr. Clarke explains it as an in-

timation, that to be well grounded in ?2a-

tunil religion is the best preparative for re-

ceiving tlie Christian reli;^ion. But this,

though an apparent truth, falls far short of
the sense of the passage ; especially consi-

dering wliat is afterwards said of being

iaught by God, and not merely of him, vcr.

45.— The f/oc/or observes here, that when
in scripture one person is said to draiv an-

other, the word may signify either the

action of the person said to drnio, or of the

person draicn ; and unhappily produces,

John xii. 32. Jer. xxxi. 3. and Hos. xi. 4.

all which lie strongly against such a sense.

The truth is, God^s drazoing docs not ex-

clude our consent to follow, and our activity

in doing it; but it always includes a Di'
vine agencij. Compare Judg. iv. 7. (See

Dr. Clarke's Sermons, Vol. III. No. 3.)

c Taught hij Godi JiJfwIoi 7tf ew.J The
word



Thejlesh of Christ is to he cat as living bread. 431

fore that hath hcanl, flucnccs Oil tlieir minds;" ami tluTc arc many ^^^'^^

and hath learned of ihc
^^\^^^. p^s^^o•es mucli to tlic same niirposc

;
(sco

^'•''''"•

father, cometh unto ^ •• ^ . ht . . o \ '/-•/ /• "

Jyg_
' Isa. n. 2—5. Mic iv. 1

—

\. &.c.) I hen'Jorc jy,^^

every one, who has not only been insiructed vi. 4i.

in tiic true nature of God, but has both heard

and learnedfrom the Father himself, by virtue

of these internal and efficacious teacliings of his

^race, comes unto me, and cordially receives me
46 Not that any man under the character I profess. I speak this of 46

hath seen the Father,
.^,^ ^,^^^..1,.^ divine teachiiisT, and not to insinu-

save he whii'h is ot ,; , ,.1
'

/ // /."•,</. ..

God- hcluths3cnthe ^^^> ^hat anij onc on eaitli /tas seen the luitliery

Father. and been taught by him, as one man is by the

converse of another : no one has enjoyed such an

honour, except it be he, ivho is come to men as

the prcat Ainbassatlor/>w» God: He indeed be-

intr statedly resident with iiini and inseparably

united to him, has seen the Father, and con-

versed with him to a degree of intimacy and en-

dearment, which no creature can prciend to

47 Verily, veril}', I have known. In virtue then of those ample in-.^.-j

fay unto you. He that
structions I liave received from him, verily,

hehevctli on me, hath -, r . j .. r •.. I

everlasting life. vcrilij, I say unio yoii, and tescdy it as a most

sure and important truth, that this is the only

method of salvation ; and that it is he, and he

z!iQ\\Q,w]iobclieves'\n me, and reposes hnnselfow

48 I am thai bread me,\.\\\\X hath everlasting life. Remember there- 43
o'^^'^'^- fore, that it is in this respect I tell you, I am

the bread of life ; not only as a Teacher of triitli

and a Messenger from God to men; but as the

Great Redeemer, whom yon must receive into

your hearts, and on whom you must, as it were,

feed by f.iitli, if you indeed would have your

life to be supported and secured.

49 Your fathers did And those who tlius regard me will receive 49
rat manna in the wil-

f^^. j^^^^g important blessings than Moses, of
ucrness, and arc dead : , ,

' ,1 t- „ ^^,,1,1 r,^,.whom you have now been boasting, could pos-

sibly give. For though indeed yo2«'//////fr^, un-

der the conduct of tliat illustrious proj)liet, did

eat manna in the wilderness, yet it was not suf-

ficient to maintain their life, and they are long

.10 This isthehrcad since dead: [But] this, of which I now speak, "^O

Som''heret that'" ^^ '^'^ true bread, which cometh dozenfrom hca-

man may cat' thereof, ven, and is of sucli a nature, that any one may cat

and not die.
(^f if ^ and \vd\c his life so nourished and sup-

ported by it, that he shall not die, but be assur-

edly

word properly signifies, they shall be the taller lert referred to in the parnphrnsf, is

liisciples or scholars of God, who shall hum- expressly distinguished from human inslruc-

bly sit down, as it wire, at his feet, and re- lions relatinR to the nature of God. Cora-

ceivc instructions from him. This, ia the pare 1 Thcss. iv. 9.
.

o p 2 '* " ntch



432 Hisflesh is meat indeed^ and his blood drink indeed.

srcT. edly delivered from the condemnation and ruin,
'-^^^-

to which the breach of God's righteous law has

T^.i„ subjected every oiYender.

VI. 31. 'I'hus then I plainly tell vou, how incredible 51 I am the living

^ soever you mav think it, That /, zi'ho eame doum Y^'^'
/^'"^'^, "'"*^

•' '
, .

'
.

' ~ down from heaven :

*rom heaven tor this gracious purpose, am the if any man eat of this

li-ving bread, or a principle of Divine life and bread, he shallUve for

eternal happiness to all, who shall faithfullv re- ;^7^'"; ""[' .^'^*^ ?"^^''*

ceive me: so that ij am/ one eat oj tins oread, m flesh, which i will

spite of death and the grave, he shall livefor ever, g'vc for the life of the

J^nd, that you may moredibtinctly conceive this
^''°^^^-

important truth, and see the propriety of this

language, I add, That the bread whieh I xvill

give to such a one, is my own Jlesh, which I xihU

give as an atoning sacriHceyor iJie forfeited life

of the whole "jtorhl of Jews and Gentiles'", of

which every true believer shall partake.

62 But the JeH'Sy whose stupidity often OCCa- 52 The Jews there-

sioned them to mistake, atul whose perverseness f',"'!
•^[''"^*^ amongst

1 , , I
•

1 1- 1 * II themselves, savins:,

Jed them to wrest his words, did not, or would How can this man give

not, understand him; and therefore contended us /w fleth to cat

?

liHth each other, the generality of them saj/ing''f

as if what he had said was to be taken in a

literal *ense, IIow can this man possibly give us

\Iii<f\ flesh to eat? What a monstrous and unin-
telligible doctrine is this ?

53 y/zt'wJfi^w replied in the same figurative Ian- 53 Then Jesns ^aid

guage he had used before, and, without conde- ""^" '^''"' ^'^'"''V'
^

'^i- r ^ I- •/ 7
venly, I say unto you,

scenduig to any larther ey.\-)\\CciV\on,saia to them, Except ye eat the iicsh

However vou may censure it as unintelligible of the Son of man,

and absurd, yet, verily, verily, I sail unto you, ^"'^, *^'^'"'^ his blood,

rpu .. \i. /• • . \L-
' J ye have no life m yuu,

1 here is no truth more certain in itselr, and
more important to you ; for unless, by a cordial

dependance on the atonement I shall make, and
by the powerful influences of Divine grace upon

' your hearts, you eat, as it were, theflesh of the

Son of man, and drink his blood\you have no
principle

d Which I zvill give for the life of Ihe f Eat the flesh of the Son of man, rind

whole ziorld, <&r('.] There seems to be a drink his hlood.'\ Tliis phrase naturally e?;-

he!Mt\{n\ gradnl/on in this verse, compared presses a lively and habitual r^g«r<//o OW*-^
withver. 31. They had insinuated that as the great support of the spiriiuai life.

feeding a few thousands ivi/k the Jive ioavcs The mention of Aw bluod naturally leads to

was an mconsiderable thin?, when com- the thouglit of his «<o;/eHit'w/, as ue are else-

pared with wliat Moses did, when he/«/ v.heie told, JVe have reucinpt. in through

ike zfhole cnmji of isrocl ; h\ii our hard Ae- his blood, (Epli. i. T.) and Loldness to e/iter

Clares the purposes of his giace and bounty into the h licst Inj ihe blood ofJesus, (Heb. x.

to be far more extensive, as reachiujj; the 19.) The sucrament of the euckarist is

whole Knrld, and giving life, imtnortui life, plainly intended to aflect our minds with
to ail ihat should believe in hiiTi. a sense of tliese important truths, and our

y i The generality of them j?i?,(>;;-.] Had Lo«/might probably think of that intended
this been the language of all, there could instilulion, while he spoke : but as this was
have been no contention between them, a tuiure thinu, and utterly unknown to liis

whieJi yet is expressly asserted. hearers, it seems to me unwarrantable to

interpret
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55 FoT my fl'^sh is

meat indeed, aii.l my
blood is drink indeed.

5G He that eateth

principle of spiritual life in you^ and can have no »tcT.,

r,4. v.'hoso catctii claim to eternal happiness. For this ib so im-
^'^•'^'"'

my fl«h "nd dm-'keth
p^^^tant a part of faith ni mc, that, to declare the "V^my blood, li.-\th ctiTiial i

• r •
i / •

i i
J"'"i

life, anl 1 will raise necessity oX u, 1 may say (with sneh an altera. \ i. 54.

him up at the iasi day. tioii of my former vords, vcr. lo), 7/r alone,

that eats vmjk'sh, and drinks my blood, hath iter-

nal lijc ; and I will most assuredly luisc hint up
at the last daij, and shew by his eompleic deli-

verance, how just a confidence he has reposed
ill me amidst all the contempt, with which you
treat mc. lor my flesh is vicat indeed, and my e^^

blood is drink indeed '; and nothing tieserves ihc

name so well, as nolhinj:: is worthy of hc'in<;

called life, in comparison of that which is hereby

, , . , supported. For this feedinjr upon me is such, cc
my flesh, and dniik- ,, '/ » ; ^i . ji i i i i

cth mv bioo I, dwell- ^'^^^ he uvio thus eats my Jlesh and drinks my
cthinnic, andl inhiui. blood, abides in Vie by ail intimate and insepar-

able union, and I abide in hini^' by liie linahen-

ablc i tokens of my favour and love to nourisii the

v'L t^Zr^'Z l^ivine I.R. in his soul : I say by the unalien- 57
and I live by the Fa- able tokens of It ; tor as the living' J'ut/ier, the
ther

;
so he that catcth great source of life, has sent me into the world,

me, even he shall live
^^^^^^ j ^-^^^ ,

^j^^ protection and care of the Fa-
by me.

r 1 '^ n 1 n- 1

t/ier' who IS continualiv (iwelling m men, ana
communicating of iiis Spirit in the richest abun-

dance to mc : so he that thus eateth me, even he

shall live by me, through the Spirit, wliich 1 will

58This is that bread js^ communicate to 'him. And if you attend 58

fmm''he"af: nora'l to these important hints that I have given, you
yoiu- lathers did eat may in general know what I meant, by saying

manna j^^ \ |,ave done, Tliis is the bread that came dowa
from heaven : and by ;ulding (ver. 49, 50,) that

it is not in this case, as it was wiih yourfathers,
who

interpret this trrtzs rliicfly refi'irinjjto that

ordinance ; and n(>tliing can be more \i\o,-

cari.ius than many conscquemev, wliich

have beon drawn from it in that view,

though some of them be authorised by very

great naiTCS.

5 My flesh is meat indirrl, and my blood is

clrinh indeed.] It migiit more iiternlly be

rendered, Is Iruhj mrdt, and is truly drink ;

but the sense in which the word | indeed]

is often used, p;ives a kind o( uarap>tr<ise nn

the words. Just in this sense, the irne H'^lit

is the mosl e.rceUenl liiiht, (John i. 9.) the

true line is the wnst nohle vine (.Inhn xv. 1.)

and //ie /ri^-ircLi/ is the tnvst ercellertt and
nourishing bread. See above, ver. 32.

h .^lbides in iiie, and / ?'»* him.] After

these wor<ls, the Cambridge manusGri|)t,

and one of Stephens's, add, yts the lat'/er

is in rne, and I in the father, verily, verilu,

1 saij unto you, Except yc receive tlw body

of the Son of man as the bread of life, ye

have no life in you. Dr. Mill (in his nuies

here) seems to approve (he (KW//;.ni ,• but I

think Dr. Whitby lias so hilly provt d it to

he spurious, ihat I i-ontent myself witii re-

ferrin,' Uie reader to him (s-. e his Eramen
Millii. p. 49) and to >ro//i'//4- on this text

(Cur. Philcl. vol. I. p. &().), S60.)

i I live by tl e iirottction ."ind rare of the

Father.] The human and derived nature of

Christ had, nodoulit, the same de;»ndiince

on the providence and hifluent c of God that

other creatures have: and though Christ as

Mi diator has/i/i-;/! A/7i.tc;/'(as it was said

before, John v. 26, sect, xlvii.), yet was it

given him of l/ie bather, and it is he that

qualifies Christ by his bpirit f.T the preat

work, for which he sent him into the world:

and he accordingly is elseuiicrc represent-

ed as upholding hini in it. Isa. xlii. I. Com-
pare John viii. 29, .lud xvi. j'2.



43 i Reflections on the necessitij offeeding on Christ hyfaith.

SECT. vi\\odideat manna in the wilderness, and yet manna, and are dead;
ixxxi.

^^g ^^^^^,^ AvithoLit having found any efficacy
i^^eadr shalflive for

tqj^jj in it to communicate a spiritual or secure an ever.

VI. 58. eternal life
;

[but] he that eats this bread, shall

livefor ever.

IMPROVEMENT.

41, 53 The hearers of Christ murmured, and perversely objected

against his doctrine. Let not ministers now wonder, if the like

capricious humoiir sometimes prompts their hearers to seek occa-

sion of offence, vi^here there is none : let them learn of their great

Master in meekness, to instruct those that oppose themselves, if God
peradventure will give them repentance to the acknoriiedging of the

44, 45 truth ; (2 Tim. ii. 25.) Our Lord expressly asserts the necessity

of being taught and drawn by the Father, in order to our knowing
him, and coming to him. Let us therefore humbly seek these

influences ourselves, and fix our dependance upon them in all

our attempts upon others, for their conversion and edification.

48, 51 Christ here gives us line upon line, and precept upon precept, to

53, 54 illustrate and enforce this important doctrine of the necessity of re-

garding him as the bi'ead of life, and of feeding by faith on his

flesh and blood, which he has given for the life of the xcorld. Let -

us, as we desn-e any part in his saving blessings, most tliankfuUy

55 receive hisflesh as w.eat indeed, and his blood diS drink indeed. May
God be merciful to those that call themselves Christians, and yet

are strangers to such a believina: intercourse with Christ, and to the

^6, 57 derivation of spiritual life from him ! If this be enthusjam, it is

the enthusiasm of scripture ; and the denial of forgetfulness of these

important doctrines, is like a fatal palsy to the soul, which chills,

as it were, all its nerves, and destroys at once its sensibility and
vigour, its pleasure and usefulness.

To represent and inculcate these great truths, our Lord after-

wards instituted the sacrament of his supper, in which we not only

commemorate his sufferings, but our own concern in them. It is

the language of every intelligent approach to it, that we acknow-
ledge the life ofour souls to depend on the merit of his atonement,

and the com7nunications of his grace. This is eating hisflesh, and

^3 drinking his blood : may we be nourished by it to eternal life I

Then

•^ Not as yourfathers did eat manna, and te/iic/i your fathers did eat, and are dead,

are dead.'} This version of tlje words is per- So Grotius iias explained this passage ; and

J.
fectly agreeahle to the original; y xaSui; thou2;h it does not so exactly answer to the

•» tfayoy oi vsalip:; Vjutuv to juavva. But Greek, and cannot pass for a literal trans-
I should not perliaps liave taken too great lalion, it plainly expresses the sense of the
a libt-riy, had I avoided the ellipsis in the place, and the words run more natural and
Greek, and ventured to reduce it to a plain- easy. See Grotius in he.
ev form, by rpndering it, Not like that inanna ^ An



Many ofhis disciples murmur at xvliat Jesus had said. 405

Then tliouprh this mortiil part of our nature drop into tlie dust, ^rxr.

our souls will live and triumph ; nor shall our bodies linally ]>crish ''^

hut be raised up by Christ in the j^reat day, to take their part in

the full joy of our Lord. There these intermediate ordinances

sliiill cease, and coijious uninterrupted streams of Divine teach-

ini(s, and Divine in/hicnccs, shall sweetly flow in upon our ever

improving, active, rejoicing minds !

SfXT. LXXXir.

Christ having declared that the foregoing discourse xvas to be taken

in a spiritual sense, is forsaken by many ofhis disciples ; and -while

the apostles assure him of their continued fidelity^ he iiitimates the

treachery of Judas. John VI. 59, to the end.

joNN VI. 59. John VI. 59.

1'",!;' i„ ";;,'f ,.;,::'!
rr-nESEHnngs,mm yt ""t,

'''"•"- ,:«'
goguc, as heiaught Tn

* ed hy our Lord, he spake l)ef()re all sorts of
Capenuum. hoiwcri^in the synagogue, as he was teaching at j„|,„

Capernaum^: and, for wise reasons, he involved a VI. 59,

part of his discourse in figurative and mysterious

language ; as in particular, that which related

to eating his flesh, and drinking his blood.

t^O Many therefore Many therefore of tliose -who followed him as^*^
ofhis disciples when ;• disciplcs'haviui^ heard [it,] said, This is a
tiicv liad hcanl th/s, .,1 ;• 1 ' 7

saifi, This is an iianl dij/icult iwiii f.lninixi:'. (liscourse ; -dnd w/io Can hear
saying, who can hear or understand it ? In itsliteral sense it is plainly
'^' absurd, and we knownot, what other interpreta-

tion to give it. »

61 When Jesus j^uf Jesus knowing in himself, that his disciples 6

1

kneu- in himself, that
.jjjurmuredaboutit,\ho\\o^^K.he^y did not speak

Ins disnpk-s niurinur- .
» •'

.
'

ed at it, he said imto out their objections and scruples, said unto them
them, Doth this of- JJoesthis, which you have just now heard, so
'•^'"^y"^'- much offend you ? and do you stumble at it as

(12 mnt and if yn incredible? \lVhat\then,ifijc shall see the Son of^"2

shall see thu Son of inau ascciiding up into lieaven, where he xvas
man ascend up where [^^r^jy^ i? ^youUl vou then understand what was
)»c was before r

, i .^ i i
"

i t- i
• r •

i cmeant by the bread or hie coming down from
thence,

a Js he zcas teaching at Capernaum.'] b ytsccndiii^ w/i into heaven, icJvre he

Probably (as was hinted above," vcr. 23, was before.] A very ceUbrnted writer

p. 4'24.) the forcgoin? discourses were in- thinks this refers tn the Son of man ajipear'

irodi'iced after the reading of the law, and »//;' to Daniel in the clouds of heaven : but

pravcr. We are not to wonder at the his aj>pearhii: to him tlius in vision was no

dicdonue which jinsspd here : there :ire mn- more an nrjriiment of his heinix Ihcre M the

ny oUier instances of disputr^ which citiicr time of that appearance, than the appcar-

Chiist or his a'>oslt<s had with tlie .(e-ws in ance of the stjinhols of the Greek and Ro-

tltrir synnsioziiei: See Mat. xii. 9. S saj. mnnemhires was an .irgument of tlteir ex* ,

sect. 1. Luke xiii. \0. &,' seq. sect, cxvii. /»7fnce at that tiUiC.

Acts xiii. 44. f! ifQ. and xvii. 17.

c Wouia



43G lie ash the twelve, whether theij also would forsake him.
"1

SECT, t'lence, as the food of the world ? Or would you
j^^theii believe that I came from hbaveii, not-

|jj.in
withstandincj the objection 3'ou have made as to

VI. 63. the meantiess of my pareiitaq^e P*^ Thus our 53 it is the spirit

Lord intimated his iatended aseension ; and in that qnirkencth, the

the mean time, as a kev to his former discourse, -V'*'^
profiteiii nothing

:

1 J 1 J \ ^i, u c 'x • ,1 tlie word-; that 1 speak
he added. As in the human frame it is the m- unto you, iiiey\xe
dwcW'xng Spirit that quickens every part of it; spirit, and ^Ae^ are life.

and thejlcsh, how exactly soever orfranized and
adorned, if separate from that, pro/f/s" nothing,

but is an insensible and inactive corpse ; so also

the words ziihich Ispeak untoyou, are spirit, that

is, they are to be taken in a spiritual sense, and
then you will find they are life to your souls;

whereas to take theiri in a literal sense, would
64 be most unprofitable and monstrous. It is in- . ^^ ^^i*^ t''^'"^ ^re

deed strange that you should think of it ; but ^ °/ot?'''Vor1e^u's

I know there are some ofyou who believe not, and kne.v from the be-in-

would shelter your infidelity under these mean >"?» ^*^^'i" they were

and disMi^enunu, cavils. This he plainly told Sfo"S ""Sy
tneva: for Jesus knew from the beginning, who him.

they were that believed, and who did not; and
even knew the very person zvho it was, that at

last should so basely betray him.

0,5 And he ^^I'thQT said. For this reason Itoldyou, 63 And he s.i.id,

(ver.44.) thatnoman can come unto me, except
J^^^'J^t no iLn^an

tt be given him of my Father "; because 1 know come unto me, except

that the prejudiues of corrupt nature lie strongly it were given mito

against such a doctrine as 1 publish, and tiiat
'"'^ "^"^^'^^'''^""^

nothing but Divine s^race will subdue them.
Q6 From this timemany , who had borne the name 66 From that thne

ofhis disciples,z.hnmi\^ and misrepresenting what
llJenfbalkl't.d^vaiic"!

he had now delivered, as if it had been either ed no more with him.

absurd or utterly unintelligible, went back and
walked no more xvith him ; planily perceiving
that their true character was now discovered,

as well as that their secular views were disap-

pointed.

67 Jesus therefore said unto the twelve apostles, ^7 Then said je-

IViUyou also go away ? The multitude are gone, "S^^^J^^::]
and Will you also follow them, and leave me en-

tirely alone ? Choose for yourselves; for I desire

not

c Would yon then believe, that I came To be draion hij the Father, (ver. 44.) and
fro:n lieaven, &'(•,] What Cliristhere says to kuve faitk i^/if?i him by the Father, are
of his ascension may be farther intended to evidently ii/«o;i(/7;o«i terms ; which plainly

inti Nate the necessity of talcing his dis- vindicates tiie inierpretaiion given above,
course m s.Jr^iirutive sense, as it wouhl so and .shews how far (he loose and general
soon be evidently impossible to eat hisJksh, glosses of Dr. Clarke and Dr. Cla^get are

»vhicli was to be received into heaven. from expre-siiig the true and determinate
<i Except it be gi-cen him of my Father.

]

sense uioui Lon/'.v word>.



Clirist declares his kjioxi-ledge of the ireacheiy of Judas. 473

PSThen Simon Peter not to detain vou against 3'onr will, TJien s^ct.

answeicJ i.im, Lor.i, to
^^i,}j(,n PcWr, ^vItll his usual '/,va.\, unswevcd hiw ,

^'^'''"'•

ti.ouhast iiie words of Lord, to whom should ice go, it wc were really
j,^,,„

eternal life. disposed to (juit tiict; r or what advantage could VI. 68.

we expect by it ? Thou hast the -words of eternal

life, and hast even now been directing us in the

way to it ; and (iod l\jrbid that any other hopes

and views should ever be preferred by us to these!

69 And wc believe However others may be governed by tiieir carnal 59
«ik! are sure, th;.t thou

pi-eiudiccs, fl/2^ a deluded niultittide may treat
art that, Clinst, the ' ,

J
,

' ,- \ l 1 j
Souofiiic living God. thee with contetTi])t, n'e lirmly believe, and a.s-

suredlv knozv,on the most convincing evidence,

that thou art the Messiah, the Son of the living

God ; in which persuasion we are determined to

hazard al! in thy service, and to sacrifice even

our lives to thee.

TO Jesus answered Jcsus tUcn ansicered theiu. Such a resolution 70

I'li^'^Ji^^u^Svc^'a^d might reasonably beexpected from you all ;for

one of you is a devil? have I not choseuyou tivchc \.o iUc honour or a

peculiar intimacy with me, and to a station of

the most distinguished eminence and importance

in the church'? And yet I know, xhwioneof

you is a devil, and, under the inllucnce of that

"malignant spirit of darkness, will turn my ac-

cuser and betrayer '.

71 lie spaivc of jn- This he spa/ce eonceming Judas Iscariot [iheli
das Iscariot, the son of gQj^] of Simou ; foT it was /ig who at that time

ti:.rshJuurbetU'S began- to harbouV in his breast this execrable pur-

being one of the pose, 'd-ud had ihen thoug/its oj betraj/iug liim^;

twelve. though he xcas one of the twelve apostles, and

therefore under peculiar obligations to fidelity

and duty.
IMPROVZ-

e Have I not chosen you tivcke 1 S^c."]

I see not the least reason witli Eisner to

C'x.\>\M\^Q the )}olc of interrogation, and ren-

der it, I have not chosen you all ; which
would entirel}' enervate the spirit of the

following clause.

f My accuser and betrayer.] According
to Mr. Locke, o'lr Lord intimates that this

was the reason why he iiad not more plainly

declared liimselito be the Messiah, because

he knew Judas would have accused liim of

rebellion n'jrainst the Romans
;
(for so the

«ord iia^iXo; dots sometimes signify, a

false accuser ; see 1 Tim. iii. 11. '2 Tim.
iii. 3. and Tit, ii. ."j.) But I ran see no
prnof tluu Judas, from the bcginnin;^, in-

tended to if/rj^ CVim/. It is inoic proba-

ble he at fir.U engaged with him in expec-

tation of secular advantage ; and finding

those views disappointed, he mi^ht now
begin to form that detestable scheme

which he afterwards executed. If this was

the occasion on which be first entertained

the thought (.is I think it probably might,)

one would imagine that such an intimation

of his secret wickedness must have struck

liun to the heart.

g Had thoughts ofbctrayinfT him.'] The
words tifjttXXfv ttvldv sja^ahhiai, may
properly, ihougli not necessarily, import

thus much; and, I think, liad not this

been actually the case, Christ would not

have said he is n d-nl, but rather that he

« ould become one.
a Whicli

Vol. VI.



435 Reflections on resolving to adhere to Christ,

IMPROVEMENT.

SECT, We liave, throus^h the Divine goodness, been made acquainted

_'^^ with those ^05/7eZ-/rM//w, in their full evidence, and mutual con-

john nection, which were more obscurely hinted to those who attended
VI. 60. Qfj Chrisfs personal ministry : may we therefore hearken to the

63 spiritual sense of this sublime and excellent discourse ! And as

62 the credible account of his ascension into glory is now added to the

rest, let us receive the whole of his doctrine with the most humble
submission: earnestly intreating the influences of Divine ^race,

6B that we may not only be drazmt to Christ , but be sofirmly attached

to his interest, that whoever else forsake him, we may never go

away. On the contrary, may we rather collect an arguuient from

67 their ingratitude and folly, more strenuously and more affec-

tionately to adhere to him ! Indeed to whom should we go, but to

68 him? Ife has the words of eternal life. From him therefore, in

all lowly subjection of soul, may we learn those lessons on which

our everlasting happiness depends !

70 May we never, like Judas, conceal a treacherous and disaffected

heart, under the specious appearance of piety and goodness I This

64. 71 would be only imposing on ourselves; for his penetrating eye

can never be deceived. May we approve the integrity of our

souls in his sight, and repose an unlimited confidence in him, as

69 one whom we believe and know to be a Divine Saviour, Christ the

Son of the living God !

SECT. LXXXIir.

Our Lord vindicates his disciples in neglecting the traditions of the

Pharisees, and condemns those corrupt teachers for preferring

such traditions to the precepts of the Divine law. Mat. XV. 1

—

9. Mark VII. 1—13.

Mark VII. 1

.

^„?m '''
^'V' ^\

SECT.
. , 1 T 1 1. iTHEN came together

ixk-xiii. T^HE miracles which Jesus wrought, an dl ^^^^ [je.us] the

which have been mentioned above ^, being Pharisees

reported at the ensuing passover^, gave a farther

alarm

a Which have been mentioned above.] before related, is expressly determined :

As both Matthew and Mark introduce the (see John vi. 4, and the note there, p. 412,

following discourse immediately after liis and compare chap. vii. 2.) But the evan-

crossin^ the sea to Capernaum, when he but gelists do not exactly determine whether

just before had fed the Jive thousand, and Christ did or did not attend it. If he did

John determines the debates in the prccedhig not, we may conclude he had proper rea-

sections to that time, there can be no rea- sons for not doing- it : but, to be sure, such

sonable doubt about placing ^/i«iec//on, and numerous and public miracles, as he had

several more that are expressly connected lately performed, would be the subject of

with it, in this order. a great deal of discourse at Jerusalem.

b At'ihe ensuing: passover.] That apass- Compare John vii. 1 1, 12, and xi. 56.

over followed quickly after the events ^ Almobt

Mark
VII. 1.



The disciples arc blamedfor eating xvith unleashed hands. 439

Pharisees and certain alarm to tlie Jews, and especially to their esta- *^^T:
of the scribes, which

\^\\^\^^^\ touchers ; so that to obviate the ciVcct of
''""""•

fwerc of, find] (.anic
,

, r i

• • • ^ —
from.icrusalcm [Mat. them, and to prevent the success of his innustry, ^.^^
XV. 1 .] there xocre then gatlwrcd unto Jesus the Pharisees, v il. i

.

and some of the scribes, -whorccre stated inhabit-

ants of Jerusalem, [and] came {from thence]

on purpose to watch, and if possible, lo ensnare

2 And when they him. Jf?if/, as they looked OP all his actions with 2
S.1W some of his disci-- ^ most nuiHgiiant: eye, thcv soon found an op-

S'?rHl'nriVl''!'\''w portunitv to cavd ; for seeing some of his disci^
file! (that is to .'-ay, I

i
•

/ i i i n i i

with uinvashen) hands, plcs cat bread xeilli what they counted pottuted

they found fault. (that is, xcilh umvashcdj hands, theyfoundfault
with tliein among themselves.

3 For the piiarisees. For this was a favourite tenet of the Pharisees, 3
and all tiie Jews, ex- on w'hich they hiid a particular stre.^s, «;/^/ iudccd

S/'Z "St nof ^l"^o«t all the Je:cs pay a considerable regard to

holding the tradition it% that they do not allow themselves to eat

of the elders. 'without zmshing theirhands often with abundance

of exactness'^, and particularly just before their

meals : and this they observe, not ii] conseciuence

of any express Divine command, but as holding

the tradition of the elders, who thought this

scru{)Uious care a decent expression and memo-
rial of their concern to keep themselves free from

4 And j:hen theij whatsoever might pollute them, ^^/ir/ especially .}.

come from the market,
T-^^^iicn they coniclfrom the viarket, or any other

S";'"cat""^.. T,','d place of public concourse, lest they should

many otiicr things without their knowledge have touchcd any thmg
there be, whi.h they unclean, thcy cat not, till they have washed their
have received to Iiold, , 1 ^ 1 ^ r .. ..1 • 1, ,1 ^ K^«l.. i>^,t

«.the w.-»shin?ofcups h^inds at least, d not then- whole bodj . And
and pots, braseii ves- there are manij othcr things, besides the washinj^
6£ls, and of tables. q[ tj^pi^ hands, which they in like manner receive

and maintain bv the authority of the same tradi-

tion, \as] the washing of cups and pots in which

their food is put, and of the brasen vessels made
use of in prc|nirii)g it, and even of the very

couches on which they lie at their meals.

Then

c Almost a// //j(?Jf».f pay a considerable v:\jytxn is ambiguous, being very schloni

regard to it.] Their rniiw carried this to used. Tlieophvlact's uloss would incline

a most ridiculous height; one of them one to render it, as L'lintant does, »//> /o

determining tlie neglect of xnshlnt^ to be a the elbows ; and Beza translates it xrilh tho

greater sin than ivhoredoin ; and another Jist. (See Godwyn's Moses end Auron,

saying, it would be OT«c/i /;(,//tv /d f//f, th;in lib. j. cap. 10, p. 39.) N'^ being ablo

to omit it. Many instan'-e.s of this kind c.-rfainly to determine the point, 1 thousht

maybe seen in Dr. »7»7iy and Dr. Ham- it sutlieient to add iit the pnrnyhrase, witU

mond ill loc. and in Bu.rlorf. Synag. Jud. m.-tridauceofexnctiuss. Camcro, anA Liid.

cap, XI. p. 236, It is plain, thatotlier n.i- Cuupcllus (in loc. J explain it of Mding up

tions commonly u<ed to uiash before tlivir their hands clo.ird, while the xiatcr was

meals. .See Alheiimis, p. 408, Edit. C:i- poured upon Uieni ; and I h.avc nothing lo

saub. 1675, and Eisner. Observ. Vol, I, object x<> tlie reasons they give (or that

p. 73. interpretation.

<i JFiifhing their hnndi often.'] The word
3 G 3 t F»r



440 Christ vmdicafes their neglect of human traditions.

SECT. Then the Pharisees and Scribes, afier they ha.d 5 Then the Phari-

'^-^^- censured the disciple, of Ciu-ist amoi,g them- ^;t';'t!^:^
Mark selves (as wasobserved before), came to Jesus, thy disripies according

VII. 5. and asked him, Why do not thy disciples walk to the tradition of the

and behave themselves arcorrfmi- to the tradition tX^.^^^\'lTS^ll
ofthe elders, as other pious and regular Jews do ; with unwashen hp.nds ?

but transgress [_it'] in a verv obvious and mate- [Mat. XV. 2.]

rial instance,ybr theiy eat with unwashed hands "?

Can they be so ignorant as not to know the

traditions that forbid it ? Or are they so profane

as not to regard them ?

Mat. And he answering , said unto them, Nay, but Mat. xv. r-. But
^^- ^- 1 may with much greater reason ask vou, Why I'f^ answered and said

7 " 7 ,
'

\ ^ • c "
\ unio thfni, Why do

do you also transgress what is inhnitcly more y„u aL-o trans-ress tiie

sacred, even the command of God himself, out of cnmmaudincn't of God
7rgard to your own vain and superstitious tru- by your tradition?

T^- 9 A J .u- • \- } [Mark. VII. 9.—

1

Mark uition f And this, m several instances, you run - ^ ^ ,, ^ VII.---9.
VJI. 9. to such a length, as tliat you fairly make void FuU wcii ye rrject the

the command of God, and render it insignificant, commandmentufGod,

that you 'inaij observe your tradition; though you
ovvn^raultiLa.^^^^'^"'^

consider not perhaps from whence it come?, or

may easily know that it was derived only from
Mat. a fallible man. I will sfive vou one notorious Mat. XV. 4. For

VV 4. •
i. c -^ 1 •

I r .. jr God fhv Moses] com-'^^•* instance or it, M'hich you cannot dispute : /or
„,^,,(|yd savins,. Ho-

you well know that God has commanded [/jyj nour thy fattier and

Moses, saying. " Honour thy father and thy [t'lyl niother: and,

^, 4i »? A i. ^ .A 1
• a He that curscth father

mother : A precept written witli his own hnger
^,. ^^^^j^^^^ ^^^ ^^-^ ^i^

on the tables of stone, a?i(/ guarded by that a\vtul the deatii. [Mark
sanction, '' Whoso curseth his father, or his Vil. lo.]

mother, let him surely die wittiout mercy."
(See Exod. xxi. 17. Lev. xy. 9. and compare
Prov. XX. 20, and Deut. xxvii, 16.) Now for

any one to suffer his parents to languish iii want
of the necessary supplies of life, must certainly

be a yet more aggravated wickedness, than an
impious word, which may possibly escape a
man's lips in a sudden transport of passion ^

Mark But what you teach is contVadictory to this Mark Vli. ii.—
V"- ii-Divinecommand

; and an ungrateful child may ^'^^ ^^ '""^^ ^^^^;^^-

justify himself in the negiectof it, in consequence
of your tradition : Xov you assert, [thatl any one

may

e For they eat with unrvashed hands.'] It well observed, that it is probable a child

is, in the original, eat bread ; and I liave must be in a transport of very iindutiful

sometimes retained tlie Hebraism, but did passion, wlicn he made the rash vow alter-

not tliink it necessary always to do it. wards mentioned, that he would never la

Every attentive reader must have observed any instance re/ieve his parent, so that it

th&t food in general is called bread in a mul- was a kind of ctirsing him : but had it been
titude of places ; and bread is sometimes said ever so coolly and deliberately, the
put even for the provisions of a royal table, argument here su.^gested would have taken
2 Sam. ix. 1, 10, and'xii. 20. phice, and would have justified the con-

f In a sudden transport of passion.] Dr. nection.
Li^htfoot (in his Hor. Heb. in loc.J has S Anrf



The word was made of none effect through the elders' tradition. 411

<.ver] siiaii say to hk may Say to his father or mother, [Let that be]
^«<^J:^

father o. motiicr. It is
f-gylfQ^i'^ (/idf is to say, let it be rc'iKoncd iis ;i cle- ^

rS'\y'" ;L;:.":i voted th,n<;, or be considered as asrifl dedicated Mark

thou mightcsi be pro- to the altar:', by xohich thou vughtcst otherwise vil- H.

iittd by mc, [and ho-
j^^-(^^ii,c advantagefroni vie^' , and he shall ilien be.

;r\rh!;;:]'t'^:/."!/f'-ee from the command and n^ be under any

br free. [Mat. XV. oblip;atioti to honour and relieve lusjatlier o) /m
5, (•..—] woihcr. And in this manner, out of regard to 12

him no' more to'^^u. such a rash und impious vow, j/o/t not only sup-

imTi.t'''f.M-"i,is father or pose he may innocently omit this evident duty

his mother. pf natural as well as revealed re!i;4:on, but will

no more permit him to do amj thintj^for the relief

Mat. XV. — 6. even oUiis father or his mother. And [thus]

Thus have ye made ^^^^^ j^ j^ evidently to be secn, according to the

the [;-'^^
''f3

^;«'"-
ehar've which I advanced agamst you, that,

^e St [.iui.h through a gross and impious superstition, you

your tradition, which
j^^^,g even invalidated the word, [and,] as it w ere,

yehavcdeiiv.Ted:and
^^i^Uated the Command of God, bij means of

r7e.r n!-- vfi! your tradition, which you have delivered as a nde
.„,-''- "',.,. 1 _1 I ....l» *l.o t-nnuf tf^riinii nil's

Mat.

XV. o.

13.]

7 Ye hypocrites,

well

of life to be observed with the most scrupulous

exactness : and it were easy to be shewn, 111

other instances, that many such like things you,

do.
. , 1

-1
Yet these are the tilings in which you vainly 7

pride yourselves, as proo'is of your religion ;
but,

f^
-^ O you

f Any one may sm;, [Lrt that he] corban,

that is to say, a ewj/.] So 1 choose with

Eisner, (OLscrv. Xc^l I. p. 74.) to render

the «ords in Matthew, o; av Ecrti, tliough,

I conies';, not without some doubt. But I

diink it is best to leave as little as possible

to be supplied in order to make up the sense

;

and on tliat principle I should prefer the

additivn in our own translation of this place,

he shall hr free, to that which Sir Norton

Knatchbiili proposes, who would render it.

You sail, [a man honours his parents,'] if he

say, It'is corban, fiCc thus supposing the

passage to imply a repetition from the verse

before. But such a construction scbms to

me quite unparalleled, and very unnatur.-il.

Grotius makes x«j, redundant, aad would

render it, You teach, that jchos'je.er shall

say to his father or molluir. It is a ^ift, S^c.

—let him not honour his father and mother:

but in the way that I have n-ndercd it, Uie

sense is in effect the same, and the com-

mon sense of wn is retained.—Some con-

siderable critics, parliniLirly D/-'n7'«y<A-

Tribus Seclis, lib. Li. cap. IT.) and God:eyn

(Moses and Aaron, lil.. vicap. 0.) f.ive

a veiy clegaiu turn to the followm- words,

i^.-ov .«v 4 £fx^ ^^'Mb^u and would

suppose thrm to be nn oath expressed in

the elliptical manner, whi<:h was very

common among the Hebrews : if so, tlu-y

should be rendered, I szcear by corban, or

the sacred treasury, thou shall recei-je no

benefit from me. But as h ,th the evangelists

insert the particle o, which in tiiis con-

struction has no foice, 1 cannot wholly

approve this version, and therctore did not

insert it. Perhaps some of these pretended

vozcs of theirs amounted to no more, than

an oblisalion to have some proportion of

the overplus of llieir estates to the temple

<rea*«ry after their death, which midu in

a thousand instances be made the cloak of

avariee and crucUv. The indptcmimato

manner of speaking, it must he owiie.l,

would Icac^to such a supposition. Cappcl-

lus with immense labour (and, 1 llnnk,

beyond all f.iriher controversy) has assert-

ed the inteiprct.-\tion of this text as given

in the paraphrase ; and has prodnce.l a vast

variety of pas-ages from theT«!uuid, to

shew the superstitious regard the Jews

had to such rash and unnatural vo:es, as

well as the ridiculous ways they sometimes

took to evade them. Sec Lud. Cappeil. in

Mat. XV. 5.
, o X- .

h Advantage from me.] Sit >orton

KnatchbuU would render »J tfM<, of my

substance, or po-scssinn : but had this bceu

tiie exact rendering, it would have been

tx ru j,uK, of which instances oocur m
Greek auiliois. .



442 Rejleclions on a zealfor imposing human inventions.

SECT. you hypocrites, well didIsaiah prophesy of^nch well did Esaias pio-
^"'^^'"-

asVo;t, and very'fitly may those words which he tT\,ti l°'':;,fK-
, r. . . '' r /^ I ^ T 1 o' L wmien,j

lyj^t delivers in the name or Cjod be applied to you, [Mark. VII.—6.]

XV. 7. where he is saying of the superstitious Jews of
his own time, what may be evidently seen to

agree to you, (us it is written yl'^Q.. xxix. 13.)

8" This people draweth near to vie with their 8 This people draw-

mouth, and honoureth me with their lips i they etb nigh unto me with

, ' r II their mouth, and ho-
make a pompous proiession, and pretend to a noureth me with their

great deal of devotion and piety ; but it plainly lips; but their heart

appears, tlvdt their heart is far estrangedfrom rM^p^K vn"—
e"!'^'"*

Mark me.'''' Notwithstanding all your talk, then, of m a r k vii. 7.
VII. 7. s(j-n;{;ness in religion

;
yet as this appears to be Howbcit, in vain do

expressive of your real character, the doom of ^"^^^
.
""^^'"P r"^»

,
•^

. , v
I A I

• ^ teauhmg lor doctrines
hypocrites belongs to you ; and God may justly the comuiandments of

affirm of such (as it is added there), " In vain men. [jviat. XV. 9.J

do theij worship me, while they teach doctrities or

lessons [that are] merely human inventions and
injunctions^ being only the precepts of men,
that iiave no stamp of the Divine authority upon
them," which yet they would insist upon as

necessary parts of religion, and would impose
8 them on the consciousness of others. And this ^ F"»". 'ayi"? aside

(as I have said) you may be charged with, not ^G^^d^'S'nrtra!
in one single instance only, but in many ifor, dition of men, o« the

leaving the commandment of God, you maintain washing of pots and

the tradition of men, [relating to] the washing ^^^ k^^ihmgTyfdo!
of pots and cups : and many other such like

things you do, with a zeal by no means required,

and on which at best you lay a very dispropor-
tionable stress,

IMPROVEMENT.

Mat. How miserable is the case of those who, while they earnestly
^v. 9. contend for \\\eforms of Divine worship, are losing both the im-

provement and rev.ard, which might be expected from a regular

8 attendance upon it ! This is the case of all, who draw near to God
with their lips, while their hearts arefarfrom him. May we abhor

the vanity of such hypocritical behaviour in the presence of Him,
Avho searches the heart and tries the reins of the children of men.

Let

i While they tciach doctrines that are hit- evangelist here follows, the sense of which
mrin injunctions.] So I render hSac-MylE; is much the same with what we retain in

iiiacrxaXiKf fvlaXf/j-jla f4v3'fii;77u;v. The that place. I would only observe farther,

words seem to allude to Isa. xxix. 13, that oLiac-A.a7<.tci, in general signifies anif

whore, though the present Hebrexv copies /cmo«, and not merely (as Bishop Hopkins
read the text to our translation of the place, contends) a doctrine offaith ; and that the
Theirfear toioards ma is taught by the precept purpose to which oar Lord here applies it,

of men, Grotius has shewn how a small plainly shews that it must refer to ritual

variation \n ihe original might justify the injunctions. See ISishojj Uopkins's IVorht
sevenfij hi th^t version of thens., which the p. 150j 151.
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Let us learn from this just and severe sentence which our Lord "ct.

passes on these superstitious Pharisees, to avoid the temper he
""'""•

condemns in them. It much less becomes us as Christians, and Mat.

especially as />roto/t/?j^5, to impose on our brethren \vith rigorous sc- XV.3,7.

verity those doctrinal decisions, or those ritual observances, which
have not their express foundation in the xcordof God, to which wc
so constantly appeal as to our common rule. Happy had it been

for the church in ail ages and nations, had men exerted that zeal for

the truths and the institutions of God in the beauty and glory of

their native simplicity, which has carried them on to defend and
propagate their oxim inventions, till religion itselC has almost sunk

under the weight of the ornaments in which they have dressed it,

and the unwieldy armour which they have hung about it

!

Let children learn from the command\\Wn:\\ Christ has vindicated, 4—

6

to honour their parents by a tender care of them in their declining

days; remembering, that as no filial duty and gratitude can ever

fully repav our obligations to such friends, so an affectionate re-

gard to them is a proper and necessary expression of our filial piety

to the great Father of our spirits. Justly may he esteem his tein-

pies profaned, rather' than adorned, by the most cosily ^//?i-, which

are the spoils of nature, and the trophies of inhumanity.

SECT. LXXXIV.

Christ pursues his discourse against the Pharisees, and inculcates the

necessity of inward purity. Mat. XV. 10—20. Mark VIL
14—23.

Mark VII. U. MarK VII. U.
A^^, "'^^r,

v,^"" ^'""^ VTOWwhen our Lord had thus condemned "<^-r-
called all the peo- i\

, t»i •

i i- r i Ix.vxiv
pie unto him, he said tlie ruarisees to their race, tor the unwar-
iinto them, Hearken rautable Stress tlicy laid oo tiicir Vain and prct a- m3,ij
unto mc every one of

j,jq^j^ traditions, he took this opportuimv to un- Vii. u.
you, and understand.

, i i i i
•

[Mat. XV. 10.] deceive trie people, and to let tiiem see how in-

significant this outward strictness was, on which
the Pharisees insisted ; and having called all the

multitude together to him, he pursued his dis-

course, and^aiV/ to them, Zt'/ me charge every one

ofyou attentively to hearken tome in what I now
deliver, «/7^/givc all diligence that you may un-

derstand it ; lest for w-ant of doing it, out of re-

gard to your admired teachers, you impose on
your own souls in a matter of the greatest iin-

!5 There is nothin?; portauce. There is nothing xvhich enters into a \5

fhiT, ''en'Jedns "imo manfroui tcithout, that a/^/ really pollute him in

bias] can defifc hiin; the sight of God : it is not, I say, that 'which is

[not originally from without, and gees into the mouth,
that



444 Christ explains this saying hy shewing

SECT, that renders him polluted =" ; but the things which [not that which goeth

'^''''^'''- come out of a man are those Ma^f actually defile T^ ,l!^l'^^^'^,i^, !^^l-^
J 1 • 1 r r? •

-I J
"^"^ things wnicn come

Mnrk him, [eveu] that which comes out oj ihlSJ mollt/l. -out of him, tliose are

VII. 15. And I would have you to observe, that much is they that detiie the

comprehended in these few important words ; "omtaf^?ul''^of'^'he
16 remember them therefore, and think of them

; ni(;uth ] [Mat. XV.
and if any one of you has ears to hear, and a heart h.]

to consider, let him hear these things, and reflect
^^if any man have

'
,

>=> ' ears to hear, let him
seriously upon tl)em. hear.

17 And when he was come into the house ?i\i?ixtfrom 17 And, when he

the jnultitude, his disciples came to him, accord- "as entered into the

ing to their usual custom, [and] asked him con- h-'^'dSes'^^caSe;
Mat. cerning the meaning of this parable, or senten- cnrf] asked him con-

XVii2,tious, and, to them, obscure sayinfy. And they cerning the parable;

likewise said to him at the same time, Knowest '
^^^ ^ xv—i?

thou, and art thou sufficiently aware of it, that And said unto him,

the Pharisees, who heard this sayijig, were highly Knowest thou that the

offended-6X it, as what appears to strike directly
^''t'Sr They teard"

(as they represent the matter) both at the au- this saying?

thority of the oral and of the written law ?

13 But he answered and said. As for their dis- is But he answered

pleasure,! am very little concerned about it, nor
^''f. f^' ^ve-y plant

«,,,,',, - . . \c \ which mv heavenly
.shall I ever labour to ingratiate myselt with per- Father hatimot planted,

sons of their character : for I consider them as a shall be rooted up.

set of men doomed to destruction : and indeed

every plantation which my heavenly Father has

not planted, and every thing in rehgion, which,

like the vd«0 traditions they advance, is not

founded in Divine institution, buthumaninven-
tion, shall sooner or later be rooted up, and cast

out of the vineyard, as an incumbrance to it.

•\A,Let them alone, and do not trouble or concern 14 Let them alone
;

yourselves about their censures ; they are blind they be blind leaders
''

- , r .1 1 T 1 1 ^( . • 1- -^1 of the blind: and, if

^i«f/«o/- //id y/^?«apopulace, that implicitly com-
jj^g ^Y^^^ l^^^ j,,g

mit themselves to their conduct : and\t\s\eYj blind, both shall fall

easy to foresee the consequence ; for, if the blind i"to the ditch,

shall undertake to lead the blind, they will both

•fall into a ditch together, and incumber instead

of helping each other (compare Luke vi. 39,

p. 290) ; and so will these perverse Pharisees,

and their careless followers, perish together.

15 But Peter answering said untohim, We v,-ould ^^ Then answered
1 . .

,

"
7 •

1 I J Peter, and said \into
desire thee, however, to explain more clearly to

^^.^^^^ necUve unto us

us what is the meaning of this palpable which uns parable.

they

a Not that rvhick goes into the month, eating xvliat was forhidclen by the Mosaic

&C.] Thnugli it is very true a man may tec, which still continued in force : yet

briu.? guilt upon himself by eating u hat is in all these instances the pollution would
pernicious to his health, or by excess in arise from the vnckedncss of the heart, and

the cjuantity of food and liquor ; and a Jew be just proportionable to it; which is all

might have done it by presump'tuously o;<r Lor<i asserts,

b Corrupt



That the evilsfrom -uu't/ii'n are, -cchat defile a vian. i45

they are so much ofTcnded at ; for even we our- "^^t.

selves are at a loss to reconcile it, not only witli
'"'"'"'•

the Pharisaic traditions, hut with the injunctions
y-im.

of the Lnv of God, which hath so expressly en-.W. \j.

joinod a dilTcrencc of meats.
M AUK VIT. 1 8. And ytnil Jcsus said to t/u'w , Are you likcxcisc still so M-^''^^

[.hsussaiijuntuthcn.. .^^-^ ^^- understanding, as not to apprehend the^"'
'^'

Are yc
I
;ilso vet I ^'^ - . . ^ ' * .

wUii.utiincicrst.Tndin-? sense of what I said P by which you miprht have
Do ye not [ycf] per- easily pcrceivcd, tiiat I did not intend innnedi-
cciv,= that wi.ats.evcr

^^^^^ ^^ supersede any precept of the law relat-
tliiiij; from vvitliout en- ••,,.. •',.' ' , i r \

tere'tii into the man, it "^ii^ ^^ ^"^ dntmction or clean and unclean lood
;

raniiot dc.'iio him? btitonlv to declare that it is the temper of the
[Ma r. XV. 1(3, 17—] „ji[,(| ^.^ich God r(!;;ards, and that no external

accident, separate from this, can render a man
offensive to him : and, after all the instructions

I have given vou, do you not yet perceive that it

must needs he so, that whatsoever enters from
10 T'ccnuse [what-

r^./^/^^^^ /,;/(, a vuin, camiot defile him? And|y
soever enlcreth in at . , , ,. i

• • / ; ,

the mouthj ent-Mcth '-'''^^ ''^^" ^'"^ ohvious reason, because xc/iatsoever

not into his he.ut; but enters in at the mouth, enters not into his hearty
[soc:h] into the bolly, ^^ ,,,i„,.| j,, which sin or holiness is seated, and
and lis east outl uito . •

i i
•

i i /- i ii

the draught, piirKing
^^'hicli alouc IS Capable or moral excellence or

all m'ats. [Mat. XV. pollution ; but goes into the belly, and, passinjr

~'"-J ifirour^h the bort-els, by the course of natural

d ingestion and evacuation, is throzcn of into the

vault, a place xchich cleanses, as it were, and
carries olf the grosser dregs of all i\K\/ood that a

man eats.
20 And lie said, ^^t , Said /ic. It is indeed, that ichich comes out 20

out of the man, that ^« w/6f», M«/ really a^^/^j a 7nrt/i, and makes hi lu

detikih the man : [for s nful It) the sight of God, as it originally pro-
those things «-hich pro- coQih from within : \ for} the things proceeding
teed out of the mouth, . r ^l ^i j' ,1 jt ,1 1 .,.,/
rome lurth from the ^^^^ V the viouth, comc Jorth Jrovi the licurt

;

heart, .ind they defile a//^/ thcse are thcij that actually dejile a man, as
the man

] [Mat. XV. x.hcy must thus "be tainted with a great deal of

21 For from with- ^oral guilt and malignity. For from within, 2\

in, out of the ho.trt out of the heart of men, proceed all such corrupt
of men, proceed evil ^nd evil reasonings^, as those of the Pharisees

tS;:,;„,,tuX',:; -hu-h you have now been hearing, and all those

[Mat. XV. 1^.—] selt-invenied sophisms which exclude wisdom at

the first entrance ; and from hence also proceed

adulteries annlfornications, and all sorts of sensu-

ality

b Corrupt and evil /•raio^/nij.f, 01 oireXa- parley and converse with. And, I fear,

yt>Ti/.ot 01 X.1X3I.] 1 choose to render it there are multitudes in the present uge,

evil rrasonincrs, rather than merely evil like these Pharisees, '.vho are contractmg

Ihoucr/its, as better suiting both the orij^inul immense puilt by those corrupt and

and the occasion, and as eonfaininsr a more sopliistiral rcasonim^s, on the suhtilty ot

univers.-il and important truth ; tor tliose which they may highly value themselves

tho\ightsonly (Ljile the liearl, whicli it wil- and each other.

lingly admits, and does, as it were, hwld a

Vol. VI, OH « All
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SECT, alitv and uncleanness ; all acts of violence, and
^^^^^^^murdcrs ; And fhrfts, and insatiable desires, 3.nd 22 Thefts, covrf-

lyr-ri- malevolent affcefions oi inhumanity and cruehv to ""^"^^^ wickedness,
- '^'"^

, . . ^, . . . . . y - , •• . [false witness,] deceit,
Vil.2 2. mankind ; the iniunes arising trom false "wit- lasciviousness, an evil

7iessings, and deceit; the vile abominations of eye, blasphemy, pride,

lasciviousness and intemperance ; an evil envious vy —TA' '•'^^'^^'

grudging ^i/e, and that odious temper which dis-

covers Itself by such a look (compare Prov.

xxiii, 6 ; xxviii. 22 ; and xxii. 9) ; the horrid

outrages of blasphemy, and pride; and, in a
M-ord, all kind oifolly^, wild imaginations, un-

governed passions, and many other moral irre-

23 gularities. All these evih, and munvmor^ which 23 All these evil

i might mention, comefrom within, and these things come from with-

are the things which do indeed pollute a man, and things w i' irhl ^"defile

render bim an object odious to the infinite pu- the man: [but to eat

rity of the Divine nature : but the bare unde- "'i^h unwashen hands
•

1 • 1 ^- >• I , . defileth not a man.!
Signed violation or a ceremonial precept cannot r^f^^ xv 20.1
do it ; and much more evident it is, that to eat

with unwashed hands, which has no moral impu-
rity in it, and no authority but a vain tradition

to forbid it, does not, and cannot defle a man :

and it must have a very bad tendency to teach

people to place religion in things so entirely

ioi'dicfn to it.

IMPROVEMENT.

ivijt. 1\Iay we be all taught of God to maintain a constant Watc/i

XV. 13. over our ov.n hearts, as remembering that from thence arc the

issues of life y and from thence the sources of sin and death ! (Prov.

iv. 2.3.) All the secret motions and sentiments of them are ope7i to

the Divine examination and inspection. 1'here then may we
begin our cares, to purifi/ ourselvesfrom allfilthiness both of the

flesh ami spirit, as ever we would perfect holiness in thefear of God,

(2 Cor. vii. l.)

Mat. We see, what secret abominations our Lord has here discovered

^^•'^and marked out. It is a matter of much lamentation, that our

corrupted nature abounds Avith such poisonous pi eductions : let us

earnestly pray, that they mav be rooted out by Divine grace, lest

we ourselves be rooted out of God^s vinei/ard, as at once incumber-

ing and deforming it

!

May the blessed spirit of God create in us a clean heart, and

implant

c All kind of folly.] I apprehend that and extravagant passions and appetites, and
a»f-05-.v>i here stands directly opposed to consequently nuist include a great many
oiLpfoa-jyti, OT sobriety of thought and (lis- 2w?«ora//<i«J not touched on in the preceding
course; and therefore doo particularly enumeration.
siijnify the u'i/rf sulltcs of the imagination.
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implant in (lur souls a temper opposite to all th(>se cnorviiiies ! •'t.

I^Iay candour and purity, integrity and tenderness, pictv and
_

.

'
'

generosity, Iiutnilitv and wisdom, prevail in our hearts ami shine Maik

in our conduct ! And, in a word, whatsoever things are true and ,,.^'.i'.

honest,just and pure, lovely and ofgood report , ifthere be untj virtue,

and if there be any praise, let us think on these things, and practise

them ! (Phil. iv. 8.)

Let those, who are employed to guide others, be especially Mat.

solicitous to know and pursue the light way themsilves ; Icst,-^^ • '*•

instead of saving themselves, and those that hear them, they both of

them at last perish together. \\'e are in danger of ii, if, like these

Pharisees, we inculcate on our heat'ers a zeal for the cireumstantials

and appendages of religion, while its essentials are neglected ; and

perhaps some of tlie greatest enormities of the mind are con^ccrated

under an honourable name, and [)rol"anc!y listed under the banner

of the God of holiness and love.

SECT. LXXXV.

Jesus withdraws to the coasts of Tyre and Sidorif and there expels a

demon from the daughter of a Canaanitish wo)nan ; and after-

wards, in his return to Cialilee, cures a man who was deaf, and

had an impediment in his speech. Mat. XV. 21

—

20. Mark
VII. 24, to the end.

Mark VII. 54. MapK VII. 24.
^Ni> from there AXD Jesus arose from thejice, oud Withdrew „ct
[dtpirtoci] into tiie irom the place where these invidious ene- ixxxv.

borders [or coasts] of mjes were continuallv Ivin? i'> wait for him, to
Tyre and sidon, and

^j i,^,,^^,.^ r^r] coasts if Tyre ami Sidon : <;//^vn"'"ientered inio m\ house, l j j .7 ^ \\.i. l^,

and would iiavc no ^viieu he was come into those parts, ne entered

man know tt ; but lie into a housc as privately as he could, and zcculd

r;7''' vw n!*!
^"*' have had no one know [it] that he was there;

[Mat. XV. 21.1
1 ., \ t i- i u
but he had so many eyes upon lum wherever he

Avent, that he could not long be concealed in that

retirement.

"J5—For [behold, .T Yea, an occurrence quickly hai)pcncd, that 25
woman of Canaan out

^,y^.Q.^^\ (|,e f^^jne of his arrival" there tlirounh all
lit the same coasts,! ». 1 1 1 1 r i l 1 1 / • .^ 't' 1

whose young daughter the neiglibourhood ;
jor behold, a LanaamtibU

had an unclean sjjirii itomancwKW^ out of thosc coasts,\.o \\\\on\,\.\w\\<s^\\

heard of him, and ^^ y|j^,,^ jYon, tl,e common-wealth of Israel, he
catue, [and tried unto 1. 1 1 1

•
1 1 „ : , ,. „ .-..

him, sayin-, Hav^ displayed Ills power and goodness in a very

mercy on me, o Lord, iemarkal)le manner. Now this was one, w'/joic

thou Sou of David; my youuff daughter , for whom she Ifad a most tender

Srwilh l"!;-;;!^ affection , was possessed by an unclean and .mahg-

Jmat. XV.S2.] T\aut spirit, which often tiirew her into violent

a«n)nies : and, as the fame of Jesus, and ot the

miracles thatMie had wrought, was known in all

those pi'.its, the alUicted mother was no sooner

3 H 2 told



4i8 lie tells her, thai he is not sent, but to the lost Israelites ;

SFCT. told of hisarrival,but,/z<3rt/7yz^ now an expectation
ixxxv.

^^ ,-eIief from the great things she had heard of

Mark /^^"'> ^'i^ Came immediatelv to the place where he

\\l. 2J. 'wn^, and cried unto him at some distance with

the most humble importmiitj-, saying. Have
merci) upon me, Lord, thou son of Darid '";

consider my distressed case, and extend thy

compassion to me, though a stranger ; for iny

poor \xn\\i\\i\iy daughter is grievoushj tormented

by a cruel demon, that deligliis in the misers^ of

my child ; and I well know that thou art able

to cure her.

26 No'u.i it is here to be observed as somewhat og ('11,^ ^voman

singular, that (as we just now hinted) thcwoman was a Greek, a Syro-

was not a Saw, hut a Greek, a native of Syro- pi.cnidan by nation

.... I ,
f. L • •/• 1 and she besought him

pna;nicia^, or or that tract or Canaan m which
jj^j^j jj^ wouui cast

they now were: 6f;?<^/ therefore, thougli site thus forth the devil out of

earnestly besought him to cast out the demonfrom 'i*^'^ ciaughttr.

//fr^cfi/o7//fr,and the case seemed so gonjjiassion-

able, our Lord thought it proper not to take

Mat. such immediate notice of it, as he had commonly
^

XV, 23. done in the like instances ; But, turning from Mat. XV. <23. But

her, as if he were regardless of her case', he an- '"^ answered her not

1 , , ^ a -vvurd. And his dis-

SWered her not a U'ord.
_

j-lples eame, and be-

j1ml his disciples came to\m-nowiheoQc?i'?\r)x\, sou-ht him, saying,

and entreated him, saying, JJismiss her whh the Send her away, for she

^ ,.

,

\ '^ r u • 11 1
crieth alter lis. •

grant or lier request : for she is so overwljelmcd

M'ith her affliction, thatshe crieth after us where-
ever she sees us "; and not only gives us trouble,

but is like to make thy abode her6 more pubhc
24 than thou wouldest have it. But he replying 24. But he answered

said I am not sent, but to se.k-^ud recover the
J-'l^rnil'lhe^Tsheei;

lost sheep oj the house oj Israel, and am charged ^I'the house cf Israel,

with no immediate message to the Gentile

nations, to whom you all know this woman
belongs.

25 Then, perceiving her case was thesubiect of -5 Then came she,

their discourse, ^/^ec-flwe nearer, and fell doxen ^""''^ '"'^^ '''""'

''^and

at hisfeet in a most importunate manner, and
worshipped

a O Lord, thou Son of David.l Some cd info a house, and that the application of

have argued from this expression, that she this -voman to him prevented his being
was a proj(7///('; but perhaps she iniL'ht have concealed, zs he desired tn have been ; it

learned it from some of the Jews (eiilier should seem tiiat she, having learned that

immediately or by report), and miglii u^e Jesus was there, wntched for the disciples

it as a title of respect without thoroughly as they wvuX. in and out; and, having rr/crf

understanding its meaning. njier them some time, she at length got ad-

fa A mttlvc of Sijruiihccnicia.'] This part uiittance into the house; and, with the

of Phoenicia was so called, as it liad been profoundest respect, accosted him at first

formerly conquered by the Syrians, from some distance, and then dreic near and
c For she crieth after iis wherever she threw herself r// hisfeet. Compare Mat.

sees us.j As Mark tells us Christ ivus enter- xv. Q5, and Mark vii. '25.

4 Trail



Bat vn her urging her request, he cures her daughter. 4 i9

sTiJ worshipped him, xcorshipped hiin, sayings Lord, 1 beseech tlicc to ^»<^^^

v.yiM-, Lurd, help mc.
j^^.j ^^^^ tliou«r|i a sti-ungcr ; tor iuiely none ever

''^^'''•.

[Mark \ 11 — '23.

J

i i i i i

ncedetl thv lielp more.

Mark VII. 27. But But Jcsus said to her {\'vX (iuihcr to exercise Mark

joMis s«id unto her, and illustrate her faith), Let the Jews, the ehil- ^^'- -^"^

Lot the children tirst
^^.^,,j j„ God's Cuniiv, first be satisfied; for it is

mecito vUTihc d"d- not proper to take the ehildren's bread, aud throw

Urcu's bread, and to t/ /o i/ie dogs ; and sueh you know, that vou
castv/.mto the dogs.

(ji.|,t,les are commonly deemed by our nation,
[M.vi..

.
-b.j

on account of those injpurities and abominations

that prevail amonpf you.

2S And she answered y^nd sh^ replied and said to him, True, Lord, 2$
and said unto him,

jj. y.Q^^\^\ „(,(; 1)^. jit to put botli on a level
;

yet

ffi dc^l u!^rt^.c la' even the dogs under their mastfs table :u-e allow-

bic eat of the child- ed to eat the children's erunibs xchieh /all from
ren's crumbs [which ^^.i^ipjiyl i)ot then huuiblv hope, that, unu oriliv

"^l^r [Ma "Tv! as I am, 1 may also receive some fragments of

27.] that mercv which is so liberally bestowed on the

Jews, and may have been in some instances

wantoiilv abu^ed :

Mat. XV. '23. Then Then Jesus answering said unto her, woman Mm.

S'^r^S: O Z' great is thyfaith ; and it was my desig,; to ijlus-
^V. ^S.

man, great /^ thy faith : trate, rather than to overbear it ;
now therefore,

•[for this saying, go thy y^^, ^/^^j lively sai/ing, which argues so much

;;rc''e"v:n^as'tirou vv?iu luunility and' pietv, go thy way w,th the kindest

[die devil is -one. out answcfthou couldest wish, [and] belt unto thee

of thy daughter.] And
^,^,^^^ ][is\. OS thvu Zi}ilt : thy desire shall be accom-

t:i;SorS":^l; pl-l^ed in aU ks extt^tt, tor the demon u already

hour. [Ma«k Vii. gone out oj thy daughter, and I assure thee that

,29.] he shall torment her no more. And accordnigly

her daughter was cured from, that very hour.

Mauk VII. so. And,returningback toherhouse,{n\[y ^^i\-i\^>^f^cd. M.uk

And, when she was
^f ^1,^, accomplishment of what Jcsus had told '^i'- 3^-

come to her house, she
; /- ? w ; ^., _,„o nv^.,.,,^!,// jinti hrv

found the devil gone her, shejowul the demon was oontout, ami liu

out, and her daughter daughter was Ii/uig ou the bed compo-sed anU
laid upon the bed. qmet, which of late she had very seUlom been.

Mat. XV. 29. And y^nd Jcsus lii'ienhhdeparted againfrom thence Mat.

ra?ainj Jesus dep:uted
^ /-^.^^^^ f/^^ ^.^^^./^. ^^ ^yrc and Sidou, and Came XV. 29.

from thence [from the ^ , ^,, ri,,^ . .;„„. //nvn/d A ^ovci-il
coasts of Tyie and Si- near to the scu of Galilee, pass iig tlv ouglisQ\L\M

don,] and came nigh places in his way that lay in ///6' ?/??rf5/ (;/ Mi? coflw.t

unto the sea of Galilee
^f2)^cavolis, from whence his fame had formerly

,V,c™^Lo;Drc!,HC] brought n.ulti.udos to follow hi,,, (.cc Mat. ...

and went up into a 23, notc', sect. .56) : a/u/ on a certain clay, in lus

mountain, and sat
jQu^pt^y Jig n)cnt Up to ihc Wp o( U UlOUntUin,

down there. [Makk J^^^
^at dowu there, to rest himself, and to teach

.J
j^ljy

d True, Lord, vrt the rfo?., AV.] Doth times a form of «..«/;«?.
;;"'!j^";^''i;"

MaUhew iind Mark u..e the uord v«.. oi cntrcaUu^^..
f.''';;P*'''''/,^y;^,^;;

'^^"•

which we have rendered in the former and sre iJ/«cAuWr/ i<ifr«/ iUi»><t, %ol. 1.

Trtt/A, and in the latter, I'o-. Jt is some- pU!).
^ ^^



450 He cures one that 'was dec// ami alnwst dumb.

SECT, the people, who in n^reat multitudes resorted to

^ him to attend upon his preaching, and brought
their sick to be healed by him.

Mark ^;?f/,among many other diseased persons, /"/idy Mark vil 52. And
^"^^•^i. brought him one who was very deaf, and had so ^''^y ^^"'S "'"" him

gre.t an impediment in his speec/i ,h.t he was S a"M^;lSi;u'
almost dumb too : and, m;ikuig known his case his speech: and they

to Josns, they besought him that he zcould lay his l^^scech him to put his

hand upon him, as he had done in many otiier
^'''"'^ "'"'" ^'""*

cases, makmg no doubt tliat he would upon this

be perfectly restored to his heaving and speech.
33 yhid, taking him aside from the vudtitude, whicii 33 And he took him

was very numerous,' he put his finders into his "^'''^ ^""""^ "'*^ "^^'t^-

ears wliere there was a great obstruaion, which "^^1:^:^ S:^^^:!^
hindered him from hearing distinct!}' ,and,spit- he spit, and touched

34^/;;^ on his finger, he touched his tongue': And, ^^'^ tongue:

looking up,j^ to his Father in heaven :he groaned, ,^^:^l t^'^LI
in token of his earnest desire that these disorders and saith unto him,
rnight be removed ; and then said unto him, as £phphatha

; that is,

with a voice of Divine •a.ulhovhy,Ephphatha;ihat
^'"^ ope»ed.

35 P> ^^ opened. And immediateli/ the word had 55 And straightway
its eflect ; and his ears were accordingly opt^/£?(/, lii" ears were opened,

and the string ofhis tongue, which hadhiridered f"*^
^^^ '^:^"S of his

1. c • r 1 7 I 7; /
tongue was loosed, and

It trom moving treely, was loosed, and he spoke he spake plain.

distinctli/cin<.\ in an articulate manner,which from
36 his birth he had never done before. /Ind he 36 And he charged

charged the man himself, and them that were them that they should

near, that they should tell no one oi\\. •. but, the
t^" "" i^f" ^

]>"/ the

7 / 7w ,. J '
,

more he charged them,more tie charged them to concQdl It, the more they so much the more a
were charmed with his modesty and humility, great deal they pubiisk-

and consequently so much the more abundantly/ "^^ ''•

ol did they proclaim [the cure :'] And -aW they who „„ ^ ,

I 1 t i. . 1 1 1- Y 1 37 And were be-
lieard of \t were struck xcith exceeding astonish- yond measure astouish-
tnent, and said. He has done all things well, and cd, saying, He hath

])erformed the most extraordinary cures in the ^""'^ "," things ueii
^

.„„o^ . ...; 11 J r \
... he niakcth both themost aiiiiable and graceful manner ; making, in jeaf to hear and the

this and many other instances, both the deaf to dumb to spe.vk.

hear and the dumb to speak.

IMPROVEr

e He put his fingc-rs into hin enrs, and, and tliat, where we are sure that any
spttiing, touched his tongue. 1 If any should observance whatever is appointed by him,
ask, WJiy our Lord used tk<'sc actions w hen v. c arc humbly to submit to it, though -vve
I! liord alone \vou\A liave been sufficient; cannot see why it w,-is preferred toothers
and such means (if they may be called which our imagination might suggest. Had
means) could in themselves do nothing Chrisrs patients, \\ke'^iyiiinnv\liVi\x\gsy.
.-it all to answer the end ? I frankly confess I ], 1 '2), been too nice in their exceptions
I cannot tell, nor am I at all concerned on tiic^e occasions, I fear they would have
to luio-x. Yet I am ready to imagine lost their cure ; and the indulgence of a
it nnglit be intended to intimate, in a very curious or a petulant mind would have
lively m.inner, that we are not to pretend been but a poor ^uuiv^I^nt for such a
to enter luto the reasons of all his actions

5
loss.

t Happy



ilfjleclions on Chrisi''s treatment ofthe wainan of Canaan. 4ol

IMPROVEMENT,

Tf tlicre beany thinsT iti the whole history of wo' Z077/, winch "^"r-

niiglit ha\e :i teiiJcncy to discoura«re :uul terrify the humhie
penitent, it would surely be /lis treatment uf this poor Cuiiaaniliih Mat.

tc'omaUj whenshe made so humble and so affectionatcan apphcation ^^' *"^'

to him ; Cu-at/ceepim*' sileuee ; then intimating in words a eo/(/ness, 21.

not to say a?i aversion ; and at last rcprcscntinfr her but ax a dog in

comparison of the Jews. Surely such an answer had ahnost2G
broke her heart, had it not been secretly supported by /i«^;Y/f<:,

while his conduct scitmi:d so unkind. Happy are they that, like

her (who, thoufrh a GV7;///t', did in this instance approve herself

a true daughter of AbrahaniJ , can against hope believe in hope !

(Kom. iv. 18.) Happy they, wlio ran thus extract cr^«;;it'///.j

even fro)n discouragement '/ They will linallv concpier and
triumph, as tliis pious Ti'omww did ; and the honours of their faith2%
will be commemorated even by Christ himself, who soon induces
the overflowing tenderness of his heart in the apphuse he bestows
upon her, and the ample ^Td/f/ he makes her of all that she asked
in its utmost extent.

The story of the deaf man, whose ears were opened and his ^^^rk

tongue loosed, is one additional instance, among many more, ofV-'^/^*

Christ's humiliti/, as well as of his /jortY'r. He 7y//?W from the

admiring multitude ; he used 7nea)is when he could easily have, ^
wrought without them ; he solemnly addressed his heavenly Father, ,,^

virtually acknowledging, while lie looked up to heaven, that, as

man, he f/tr/rr^/ his miraculous power/?/);;? above ; and he was so

far superior to the sentiments of vanifi/, that he commanded vien^C,

/o co7?a'rt/ the most glorious and benevolent actions. I\Iay all hi;?

followers, and especially his ministers, learn ofhim who was thus

vieek and loniy ! (Mat. xi. 29.) neither acting as in their own
strength, when they attempt a spiritual cure ; nor proclaiming
their own praises, when they have efl'ected it. Then will they 37
likewise do all things well ; and there will be that beautij in the
manner, which no wise man would entirely neglect, even in those

actions, which are in themselves most excellent and great.

SKCT.

f Happy are they, &c.] The ).ioiis, somctliing for the peculiarities of the aiift

mo(lcrat<j,an(i clo<nicnt Bishop Hall has a in which he lived) I liave met with nr>

fine contcmpUilion on this subject, to whidi di-cotiomd xvriliiK^s on Xho Insloncttl ytirt. of
I refer the reader vvitli pleasure ; and lake tcnpture, which have pcm r.illy given me
liiisoiipofluuity ol' observing that (allowing so much tntcitainmciit as his.



452 Many lajjie, blind, Isc. are brought to Jesits^ and healed.

SECT. LXXXVI.

Our Lord, after many amazing miracles, feeds above four thou-

sand with seven loaves and a few small fshes ; and then goes
" over to Dalmanutha. Mat. XV. ;jO, to the end. Mark VIII.

1—10.

Mat. XV. 30. Mat. XV. 30..

SKGT.. /iND while Jesus was seated on the mountain A -^ ? ^^'^'^^ muiti-

ivvvvi ynf I
•

I I /^T > / tudes came unto^^ to which he went up, (Mat. xv.29,) there him, having with them

Mat ci-^'^ne to him, besides the deaf man of whom we tho.-e that were bme,

XY. 30. have iust been speakinsr, great multitudes, having '''""'^' ''"mb, maimed,

,
•',

, •, 7 I
"

7 7
and many others, and

brouoht alono- with ttiem persons who were lame, cast them down at je-

or blind, or dumb, [o?"J 'maimed by the loss oi a sus' feet, and he heal-

}imb, and many others, who had different com- edthem:

plaints ; and they cast them at thefeet of Jesus,

entreating his (H)a)passion, which failed not to

operate on such occasions, a7td he healed them all.

31 And Romany and various were the displays of ^^ Insomuch tliat

1 • • 1

•

• ^u I I i. the multitude won-
his miraculous power in the cures he wrought

^^^g,, ^.j^^.„ ^^^ 5^^^

that the whole 7nuUitudc was perfectly amazed, the dumb to speak*

when they beheld the dumb speaking forth the t''e maimed to bo

l;/^> jru- ^T-vi- ^7 whole, the lame to
praises ot God and of their great Deliverer ; the

^^^^^^^ ^,^j the blind

waiWfc?«?Wt^a;Ao/e by the recovery of hands and to see: and theyglo-

arms which they had lost, or which were grown J'^ed the God of la-

quite useless to them f the lame walking with
'^*^''

vigour and agility, arul the blind seeing ev^ry ob-
ject distinctly, and immediately bearing, with-

out any inconvenience, the full force of unac-
customed light -y and, struck with such various

and pleasing wonders, they glorified the God of
Israel, who had raised up so illustrious a Pro-
phet to his people, and sent help to so many
afflicted creatures whom no human power could
have restored,

viil^i
This concourse of people continued with him Mark Vlir. i. i»

much those

a The mahned mack vshole.'] The word sonablc to suppose that among the many
v.v'/0:@', which we render maimed, does, viahned, who were brou;;ht on such occa-

in the strictest propriety (as Festiis ob- sions, there were some whose /wii* ^«<^ 6''<?«

serves,) signify o/(t' tt'/;oie hand or arm has cutoff; and, I think, hardly any of the

been cut off (see Mark ix. 43.) but it is miracles of our Lord were more illustrious

sometimes applied to those who only were and amaziu.s: than the recovery of such.

(Jisdhici in those parts. (See Beza and b Bearing—the full force of unaccus-

(-'asaub^ in loc.J And though in some rare tomed light.] So far as we can judge by-

instances it may be used to signify a lame- all the stories of the blind restored to sight,

ftess in thefeet (see Eisner. Obscrv. Vol. I. which occur in the gospel, this was uni-

P. 77, and Albert. Observ. p. 109.) yet, as versally the case ; and I could not for-

it is here opposed to x"''^»'f TO-fpi7:a7wv7«j, bear pointing out SO wonderful a circum-

ihc lame zcalking, it must undoubtedly be Stance,

limited as in the parauhrase^-'it is rea-
c They



The people having been with him three daySy he pities thevi. 453

those days the nniiti- much longer than could have hcen iina'Miifil ;
"ct.

eat, Jesus callc.i his intiMit OH hciirin'r C'hriNt and siein^ his niira- m^,^
disciples imtoliim, and des, that they lochj^cd two iiiifhts toirethtT in the VIU. 1,

sa.u, unto. hem. [Mat.
jj^.jj^ ., .^^^^j therefore, in those dai^s, the vmlti.

tilde being veri/ great and having ^pent the pro-

vision tliey hud broui;ht out with ihcni, so tliat

now on the chin! liav thcv had nothing to eaty

Jesus having ealled his disciples to him. says

2 I have compassion unto them, I cannot hut have compassion on the 2
on tiie multitude, be- multitude of inv hearers, who iloc k tuns eagerly
rause they have naw ^^ont nic, and express such zeal in their attend-
hceii wiih me llirce ' '

i i i

days, and have no- ance, US to cxpose themselves tlierer)v to man

V

thin; to eat: [Mat. inconveniences ; for they have continued with
XV. -32—

]

me now three days, audi well know, ijiat thi-r

3 And rt will not]
^'^'^^' ^^othiug left to eat : And therefore / a'///

3

send tiiein away fast- not Send them axcay fasting to their own houscSy

ins to their own hou- /^^^^ jf \ ^jo^ (hey slwuUl >ome of th( M^ faint by the
ses, [lest they tauu] by ,^.^,w .

/i,,. our Lord knew, that Several of them
the way: tor divers ot ^\y J , ii ,• "^

tiiem came from afar, camejrom a co/isiderable distance
J
and were hut

Mat. xv^—3i.J \\[ furnished for procuring accommodations
abroad.

4 And his disciples And his discipu's, not reflecting on the miracle 4
answered lum, from

j^^ |^^^j j,^,.^,,^, wroii-^rht for the relief of the hvc
whence can a in in sa- . ^ . . ,

, ,

tisfy iiii:;.e men « Uii thousand, or not inia-nning lie woiitd repeat it,

br. ad heicr [Whence answcrcd him, From whcnce can any one iiope to
should we have so g^^^-gA. these men with bread and otner fbod'//ere
much bread \\\ the .

-'•/
• /•

i i i i

wilderness, as to fill m tills descrt country, ir he had ever so much
SM ureat a multitude ?] money to spare for the piirpose.? [And] especiall v
[-Mat. XV. 315.

]

zi-'hena' should we, \\\i(>:>e. stock is so sn\'.\\, have

so much bread in the wilderness as might suitice

to Jill so great a 'multitude, whose appetites are

many of them sharpened by .so long a last } We
cannot but wonder to hear thee mention such a

design.

5 And he asked And he as/ccd them, Jfow 7nany loaves are yon 5
them. How many p,-ovic|cd with, or w'lrM have ijou iit hand to eat r

!;:;'^,!rs.^n, [t;;' And they said,\Vc\ni,v only ..ren loaves among
a lew hitie fishes.] us all, and a few little fishes, which is a very
[Mat. XV. 34 ] trifle to the present purpose. And, havinj: m--6

6 An.i he command-
, them to hrip- out what thev liad, heecm-

ei! [the uiultiiudej t'>
, , , ,-,.•, i

"•

i

Sit vianded the multitude to sit downm rank on :ne

giuund

c Thev lo<l.cl two nights tn!i<'thpr in (bcm, perhaps Ihf^y micrht conclnde tl-at

tJic fields.] This wc m;.y inter from tl:e the ,niraat,v:is po-j}--r of Vurrt!, wli h \v3«

w.-r/ vow. The !icaM.n of the ye;ir \\as displayed in so many !;loiious instai i«i

pleasant, it bein-, as we have "observed, amund i::em, would enl.ei tm-^eru iheir

quicklv after the i^iavoafr. (Set sect. Ixxxiii. f»-ifiih fr-m oeina: end-jngerci by ti.i lar^c

nolt' \> I' 43S ) And besides, tl.:it the dews u hi. h f.ll in the i.irht, or r.i/urr <,.<;»

ji.eai numbe; oF am-s, whuh l.'-.d Ken fr-m uny disorder they might cntra.t by

wrought hut jubt before, uii^ht animate their easeinesi to attend ou his ministiy.

Vol. VI.
I d That



454- Hefeedsfour thousand with seven loaves and afewfishes,

SECT ^roz/7?c^, that thev mi tjjht be served ;is! before, i.
s tdr.wn on the ground:

1--^ ,u) o.clerlv manner- and then having took the ^^ ^^.^Vve.Ss
Mak seven loaves, and solemnly ^/ren thanks to his m" iirake, and gave to

Vill. 6. heavenlv Father, acknou'leti5);ing his i^oodiiess as i'>s disciples to set be-

the great Author of all niercios, when he had
s^'""

111' betre'^he
blessed them before them al' /;e 6rai(r them int' people. [Mat. XV.
proper pieces, and gave [them'l to his disciples 33, 36.]

to set before them ; rt/?^//A(?j/accordinglv set them

1 before the people. And, as they likewise had a 7 ^nd thev had a

fexv smallfishes . he took them also in the same few small fishes; and

manner; and having blessed Ithem] as he ^ad ^® '>iessed, and com-

, ,, 17 /;-i-i J a^i' i'lcd to set them
done the bread, lie commanded his disciples to set also before //im.

them also before ^the multitude.']

8 So they did all eat, and xeere ubundantlv satis- 8 So they did [all]

fied.-iinli thedi.cipies afterwards collected what
J^';^ ^^^^ TI J'"''of

was left, and they took up no less than seven bas- the broken rneat'^that

kets full of what remained of thefragments ;
was left, seven baskets

which Jesus ordered them to gather up, that \!ffV^
[Mat, XV.

he might thus convince them in the strongest

manner of the greatness of the miracle, and
teach them also, at the same time, to use a pru-
dent frugality in the midst of plenty.

9 And they who had m/e« of these loaves and 9— And they that

fisims were about four thousand men besides ei con- ^'^'^ eaten were about

di I ,
, 17-11 I

rour thousand men,
erabie nutnber of woynenand cliudren. w-ho beside women and

were there in companv with them, and all par- children. [Mat. XV.
took of the same entertainment. ^^-j^ ^

j^^i.
AmU the repast being over, he dismissed the ^nd he' sent away

XV. S9. 'niultitude:a7id immediately dheYth\s,enteredi?ito the multitude: [and

a ship with his disciples ^e crossed the sea, and straightway he enter-

• . ,1 . _r 1^ 1 J 7 / 1 • 1 -.1 ed into a ship with
came z7ito the parts oj JJalmamitha {whwhf \v}m ^^s disciples,] and
sc'^eral neighbouring cities, stood in the coast of came [into the parts

Magdala, not far from Gadara, on the eastern ''^ Daimanuiha,] into

I ,- .1 r /-- 1-1 \ 1,1 L 7 J the coast of Magdala,
snore or the sea or Cjalilee:) and there he had [mark viii.9 lO.l

an interview with some Pharisees, which will be
related in the next section.

,
IMPROVEMENT.

Mat. With what a circle is our blessed Lord surrounded '^\ Let us
XV • • •

30 51 P^"S6 ^ little, and endeav-uir to paint him to our imagination on

this mountainy where the astonished multitudes so justly extolled all

these

ti That they might be sei-ved as before, with what we had in MC^ Ixxviii. I refer

in an orderly manner.] See note h on Marit the reader to the iinprovemenl of that seC"

vi. 40. p. 415. Probably here they might tion (p. 417.) for practical ri;//er//o«^ on the

sit n« hundred in rank, and /orf// in file, greatest part of <A« ; and choose here to in-

by which means the four thousand men dulge a devout meditation on the number
would he exactly disposed as the^iije thou- and variety of those cures which Christ per-

«an(f had been. formed, which constitutes the whole of

With what a circle is our blessed Lor<-/ this imiyro-cement, having been elsewherC'

surrounded!] As this story of feeding the but transiently touched upon.
four thousand is so very much the same



The Pharisees ask him for a signfrom heaven. 451

these m\x\^V^A wonders o^ power AnA o^ grace. Lotus reflect on «ct.

the dumb speaking, thv maimed inadezi'hofe, tlie lame walking, tin*
'^

^''

deaf hearing, .md the blind seeing, that with thi-ni we may gloi-ifjj Mm.XV.

the God of Israel.
'

' 3o. ui.

IJut who can describe the sentiments of these happy creatures,

"who, without any dau}2;erous or painful operation, foiuid theuiseives,

in a moment, restored beyond all theellorts of nature, and bevoiid

all the prospects of hope ! With what pleasure did the ear, whieh

had just been opened, listen to the pleasinijr accents of his instruc-

tive toii<TUc ! How did the lame le.ip around him for joy ! and the

Viaimed <i\lcu(X their recovered hands in <2^rateful aekuowh^d^menis

of his new creating power ! While the voice of the dumb sanf^

forth his praises in sounds before unknown ; and the eve of the

blind checked the curiosity, which would have prompted it to

range over the various and beautiful objects of unveiled nature,

to fix its rapturous regards on tlie graeious countenance of hiui

that had given it the day !

Let us farther reflect witli what correspondent pleasure must

our Lord snvvcy these grateful and astonishe(^ creatures, while his

benevolent heart took its share in all the delinht, whieh lie orave !

These trophies of his greatness, how unlike t'» those of thefield, the

monuments of desolation and siauglifer ! Trophies, for which the

hero must have struggled with the ina7i, and might sit down and

weep over his own success !

Whose heart is so insensible as not to feel an humane as well

as devout pleasure in the history of these and the like miracleSy

though the subjects, on which they were wrought, are long since

mouldering in the dust! But let us farther recollect, that our

Divine Leader has other yet more noble and m'lre permanent

trophies; those immortal spirits, whieh he h'ds redeemed, and sanc-

tified, and saved I So may our transported souls, O blessed Jesus,

in the consciousness of health, vigour and salvatioUy behold tliee

as our Deliverer I So mayest thou v'ew us with satisfaction, as

the travail of thy soul, in that mountain of God, where we hope to

oiler thee nobler praises, and for ever to consecrate to thy ser-

vice those powers, which thou hast recovered from weakness, dis-

honour and ruin.

SECT. LXXXVIL

The Pharisees again demand a sign, and Christ upbraids them

with hypocrisy in doing it ; and, having crossed the lake aguin^

he cautions his disciples against their leaven, and thai of the

Sadducees. Mat. XVL 1—12. Mark VIIL 1 1.

Mat. XVI. I. MaT. XVL 1

.

,""'ii
JHE Pharisees also - ^jj | ^^ j^j.^^ ^^^^ landed on the opposite .*

wuh the Sadducees /\ ,
... c r^ \ \ .1 » ^f »» .

came *' *" shore oi the sea ol Galilee, in the coasts or Mat.

3 I 2 Magdala,XVi. 1.



456 Christ upbraids them with their hypocrisy.

SECT. Maffdala, ike Pharisees and Sadducees, notvvith- came, [and began to

Ixxx-vii. • ,1 iiY- r ^1 •„! 1 question with him,!
scaiKiniey the chikrence ot their principles, and

^„,, (-tempting him]

j\,^f
the ali&nation of their affections from each other, desired him that he

XVI. 1. ao-reed to ioiu in an attempt uoon him: and ac- -would shew them a
^

1
r 1 7 7 ' J 7 • sign from heaven.—

cordiiigly tiiey came, and began to examine him ryi^^^^ yju, n.l
in a very crafty and ensnaring- manner ; and, to

try him yet farther, desired him that he would

shew them a signfrom heaven '; pretending that

thev could not acquiesce merelv in such mira-

cles as he had wrought upon earth, where there

\vas much more room for artifice and deceit, and
evil spirits might have some greater influence

than in the upper regions. (Compare Mat. xii.

38. sect, Ixiii.)

Q But he, answering, said unto them, It is most 2 He answered and

apparent, you ask this out of a desire to cavil,
said unto them, When

"
1 I

-^
i

,•!-»•• •Hi'- ;l1
it^ IS evening, ye say,

rather than to learn the Divme \vill : tor in other u -^m be tairweaiher,

cases you take up with degrees of evidence far for the sky is red.

short of those which you here reject : as for m~
stance, j/ozi readily say in an evening, [It will be']

fair weather to-movtow , becatise the sky is i\\\^

3 evening of a bright and/erj/ red : And in the .
3 And in the mom-

7norning, [It will be] tempestuous weather'' to-
iJel^ther to 'dayfforthi

day, for the sky is red and lowrmg. O ye hypo- sky is red and lowring.

cntes, you knoze) how to distinguish theface of the o ye hypocrites, ye
7

"^
1 ^ L i' ..i ill can discern the face

heavens, and to torm trom thence proiiable con-
^^^^,1^^ ^^^,^ but can ye

jectures concerning the weather; atid can you not &(•(.';•« the signs of

not [distinguish] the signs of the present times, the times?

and see by the various miracles which are daily

periormed among you, and the other tokens

which attend mine appearance, that this is in-

deed the period, which you profess to desire

•with so much eagernt'ss, and which you niiglit

discern with mucli less sagacity ?

Mark And, sighing deeply, as being touched m A/^- Mark viir. 12 -«

vui. i^own spirit with a most cpmpassionate sense of
,^,ti?yrftl'and''sSi^

their '
-why

a Desired him that he ivpuM sheio them had then been given in the voice from
ji sii:;n/n)m keriven.] On the whole, I am thence ; in the preternatural darkness at

ready to think the two things mentioned our Lord's rrucitision ; in the descent of

ill /!ote s on Mat. xii. 38, p- 330, are to a^gc/j in repealed instances ; and in that of

be united J
and that, %vhat they here the IIolj/ Sjiirit, in a visible form, as well

demanded was tlie very thing which as in the most sensible etiiscts. See Dr.
Josejihus tpll up. ( ReJI. Jiid. lib. ii. cap. Lnrdner's Qredil). buok i. chap. 5, § 2,

13. [al I'i,] § 4.) Impostors of those "Vol. I. p. 291.

times promised they would shew them h Temiiestuoiis ii'Cuiher.'] So yjijuoiy

from God; undertime character rif c»i^xfia properly signilies. Dr. Liirhtfoot justly

e.XfuSsoiaf, sis,'is of Uherhj, or some mira- obst^rvcs that the Jews used to value them-
cnlous ap;)i'arance /-/o/.i kcaoen, to assure S'lve^ highly on their skill \n pro^nostica-

them of dfli' eran(c from tlie Roman yoke, tinir the iveaiher. And Grotius has well
And on these principles they continued observed in his note on this place what a
titeir demands in the apostles' time, (1 Cor. variety of sifins marked out that tnne fot

i. -2-,) though so many signs from heaven the arrival oif the j,T/t'Mf«A.



The disciples arc cautioned against the leaven of the Pharisees. 457

Why do this genera- tlicir rr\ii!t ;m(l misorv, he Said, Why docs this ^^^'^\

tion seek after a sign ?
^^.^^.f.'^j/i^^i seek uflCV U lartlKT siirn ? I'crilxi, us

^^^^^"^

Verily I say unto 9 1 , .1 • /ai ^ • ~ ""

you, [A wicked and I Said oiictJ belore on tins occasion, (Alat^ xii. ^^,^^y

adulterous geiiuratioa 1^9^ sect. Ixiii.) / now sa\j it a<;.iii) lo you, 'I'liisViu. \i

sceketh after a sip,
\^ qji evil and adultevous {generation, which de-

and there shall no sign
,

.
,

'^, •

be given unio it, but vuinds a siij[n, and wsiicli siiin, as it ri?fjiiirt*s,

the sign of the pro- shall bc givcn itj unlcss it be the sign of the
r^i« Jonas.] [Mat.

pygj^i^^^ Jonah, who lay three days and in^rhts
*"*'

ill the belly of the great fish, and then came
out alive ; to whieh a most ri'inarkablc resem-

blance will be qnieUiy manifested in the resur-

rection of the Messiah on the thir I day, that

Avill moreover be attended with the appearance

of an angel coining down from heaven.

13 And he left them; ylnd, having said this, he staid no longer to 13
and, entering into tiic

j(.|j^tc the matter wilh persons of so perverse
ship agani, departed

• j- • ^ 1 » ; ,/V //,.>,.
to the other ,sule. - JHH» disingenuous a temper, but lijt tlieni ;

[Mat. XVI. 4.] andy entering again into the ship, which brought

him over the sea, he departed to the other side

of the lake.

Mat. XVI. 5. And ^^fid xi'hen his disciplcs xoere come to the other Mat.

^,hen his disciples were y j- ^, ^y ^^^^.^ concerned to find that XVi. 5.

come to the other side, ,,,-' , / < 1

they hai torgotten to they had Jorgotfcn to take any bread ; and,

take bread, [neither having used all the fragments, v.'hich tiiey car-
had ti.cy in the ship

j
j

^
^^.j^jj ^j^pj,, ;^ the baskets, they had now

witii them u.ore than
j r • r > • ,1 ' 1 •

one loaf.] [Mark uo viorc than one looj 'wUli them in tlic sliip.

VIII. 14.] And Jesus, willing to improve this circum-G

r 1 ^ T^!L
'''^^"^

stance, considering what had lately passed, gave
rcliarcrca them, sav- , '

, r • " f>

ing,j^ Take heed :.nd thcm u solemn charge, saying, Be very cau-

fceware ot ijic leaven tiousli/ on ijour guard " ugainst the leaven oj the
of the Piiarisees and

jijiansces and Sadducees, and particularly take
of the Sadducees,

, , ,. > , rir 1 ^ i- ..1 1

[and 0/ the icav. n of heed of the leuveu oJ Herod'^: intending thereby
Herod.] [Mark vill. to caution them against those corrupt mixtures,

*^'J which these sects had introduced to the de-

praving of religion ; which tended, like leaven,

to overspread and sour, and pulT up the mind,

and so to prevent the efficacy of Divine in-

struction upon it.

•7 And they reasoned J^ut the sjowness of their understanding 7
?imong themselves,

|^ ^^ j jtself on this occasion, as it had done on
sayin-r. It is because

,
, , »;,/.. 1 ^

wehavetakennobread. many others; and they debated privately among
[Mark VIII. 16.] themselves, saying, [It is\ surely because z^'c have

taken no bread with us, that our Lord thus cau-

tions us against the leaven of these men, as if

they

c Be very caiiliomly on your /ruard.'] d Leaccn of Hcrrxl.'] Those Sadducees,

This sufficiently expresses the sense of who were also Herodians, might with

the words o^nli xai Ts^<jfxilc, which peculiar propriety be sin-led out by our

are repeated in the orj/fi/ia/, to urge the Lorrf, to caution his disciples against ihcni.

caution with the greater force and em- Sec Grothu in loc. and iwtv I on Mark iii.

Dhasis. P, I»-
"'^

^ « //cai
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S

Bij leaven was meant, not bread, but their doctrine.

SECT, thev polluted whatever they touched, [Which] 8 W7i/fA when Jesus

^^^^-^^^^hen Jesus perceived, as he kneu' all the secret fhTrnTD'ye'cMiuSe
jyjyj

workiii<4.> of tlieir minds, he said unto them, fauh, why reason ye

XVI. s.O ye oj little faith, why do you reason in this among yo.irst-ives be-

raanuer with yourselves? and why is it, that
cause ye have brought

^ 'no bread ? [Mark
you are un 'er such concern, because you have viii. 17.—]

9 brought no bread ? Do you not yet consider, 9—Do ye not yet

after all that you have seen and heard, nor un-
percene, [neither]

, ; I I II I 1 r understand? [nnve ye
aerstand what has so lately passed betore vour your hearts yet har-

eyes .? [and\ have you stillyour hearts ?,o harden- <i(ncd?] [Mark vili,

ed, and your minds so stupihed, as not to draw '''J

so easy a consequence from such repeated

miracles, as to be tree from anv anxious con-

cern on this account, because you have but one
Mark loaf? Are you like so many senseless images 1* Mark Vlll. 18.

^'''''- Having eyes, do you not see with them? md, ^rUJ^^::^2:,
having ears, do you not hear? and, with those hear ye not? and do

natural powers of memory and reflection, do ye V^ "^^ remember.*

not remember, what you were witneises to but ' ^^' '~ '""-^

19 a few days asfo .' Let me refresh your memo- ,

19 "vvhen i brake
.•^

,
^

rrri Ti I ,ir i the fivc loaves amon?
ries, and ask you, IV/ien J broke theJive loaves, (j^.g thocsand, how
and you with vour own hands di.stnbuted them many baskets full of

amojig the five thousand men till thev were all JVaj^'i'ents took ye up ?

• r 1 J 1 I X r 11 r r i Thev say unto him,
satisht'd, how many baskets jull cj jragments Twe'ivc. [Mat. XVI.
took ye up ? They say unto him. We well re 9.]

20 member that we took ux) twelve. And, added ~^' A"'^ when the

, , • 1-1 T I- • 1 1 aI seven amons; tour tnou-
ne, when in like manner 1 diviaea] the seven ^.^^^^ |,q^^. ^^^^y bas-

[loaves] among thefour thousand, and fed them kets full of fragments

to the full, how many baskets full offragments to"k ye up? And they

,., ^1 ^ / -^^Q 1 ^41 1 \ i
sai'i. Seven. [Mat.

aid you then take up f And they said, Lord, ^vi. 10.]

^\e know we took up seven.

21 And he f-drther said to thetn. Since you re- 21 And he said unto

'1 ^. , ^ I •
-I j1 X ] I them, How IS it that

meuiber these facts, how is it that you do not
,.^,y J^ ,^y^ understand

understand by them that I did not speak to you [ti.at i spake ;7 not to

concerning bread, so as to blame vou tor having; 5°" concernmg bread,

I i.*^ , ji^' ^j7^ that ye should beware
brought no more bread, but meant that you

^,j- ^{^^ leaven of the

should be on your guard against the leaven of Pharisees and of the

those erroneous notions and corrupt principles Sadd'ucees?] [Mat.

"which are >o common among the Pharisees, '

'-'

Herodians, and Sadducees ?

Then

e Hoio mam/ baskets full of frasmenfs of brend. The other seem to have been
did you lake up ^] The learned Dr. Daniel smaiier huskets with handles, and such as

Scott, on Mat. xvi. 10. with his usual consequently might easily be carried on the

accuracy has observed that two different arm. It is ojservablc that o?o-Lorf/ did not
Words are used in this and the preceding affect to r/ic in the circumstances of the

'OTse for baskets, ^to+zivouf and a-nvoiht.g. tzuo miracla here mentioned. The latter,

The former signifies Un^er bnskcts ; and though in some particulars inferior to the

therefore is translated ''Q/zieri by 'he French: former, was equally ademonstiation ot the

we have borr'ivved the word from them. Divine power <f Ch.ist, and therefore

and it seems, from its etymoloiiy, first to equally to the purpose for which it is here
have been given them from th-^ir being mentioned; not to urge that it was, of the.

wsed by iaAfW to carry about large quantities two, the iiiore fresh in their memories.



liejlections on the perverseness of the Scribes and Pharisees. 459

Ti
^^.^' •'^"^*'' ^~' ^/"'^^ /^'<;y '^<''"(» srnsil)Io of their mistake, and «ct.

i.uw'thai h-'b-idc )Zm iciilcrs/ood that he did not charge them to beware
'^^•'^^'"'

jiot bcwMrc (.niic lea- of the leavoi of brcud ; but triut he intencled 'o
j^i^^

veil of bread, but of wani tlu'U) o/M^ v I a'otV/vW .Hid example o/'Mr XVI. 12
tlie doctrine ot tiie 7)/ • ^707/ 11
Pharisees and of the

^''^^^^^^'^ OHd -SadducecS, d'^MUSt wXwiih <.o\l\\x\\y

Sudducces. of his discourses were most justly levelled.

IMPROVEMENT.

So evident is it, that the circumstances of a scripture story may ^'^^^^

be remeuihcred, where the ricsifjn of it is overlooked or torcot ! .V"'.
• . 1 S 2

1

It is much to be wished, that those which we have been surveying, *

niav not increase the number of such instances.

In all those cases, wherein the arm of the Lord has been made
bare in our favour, let us scriouslv reik-ct on the Divine power dud 19, 20

goodnesSy and learn from past experience to trust it for the time

to come. Never let us fall into the perverse suspicions of the

Israelites, Can Godfurnish a table in the wilderness ? (Psal Ixxviii.

19.) Hut let us be strong in faith, giving glory to God, and cheer- ^^at.

fully repose ourselves on his care, who can never want wisdom to^^^*^'

judge arijjht of the necessities of his people, or power to relieve

them, even in the greatest extremities.

Wo see a new instance of the perverseness of these scribes and I

Pharisees. They tempted Christ by unreasonable demands
; and

lie justly suffered them to go away without the additional demon-

4

stration tliev sought. It is not for us to prescribe to God what
degrees ofevidence he shall give us. Let us impartially pursue and
improve what we have ; and be very careful that our sagacity, and
openness to conviction, in other matters of much less importance, 2, 3

may not condemn owv stupiditij or obstinacy, where the truths of
God and the salvation of our souls are concerned.

It is our concern to beware oi erroneous principles in religion,
(j i'^

and of every corrupt leaven which might be ready to insinuate

itself into our minds ; espee-ally of that, which, WkQ i\\c leaven of
the Pharisees, would exalt our confidence in ourselves ; or, like

that of the Sadducees, would impair our persuasion of a future

judgment, and our solicitous concern to live as in the views of it*

May the oracles of Divine truth ever appear to our minds as the

rule, by which all doctrines are to be tried ! and let us, in the
spirit of love, contend earnestly for thdi\ faith, which we believe to

liave been once delivered to the saints; that both our sentiments

and actions may finaliv be found blameless, unto praise, and honour,

and glory, at the appearing of Jesus Christ I Amen.

SFXT.



460 Christ cures a blind man at Bethsaida.

SECT. LXXXVin.

Christ gradually heals the blind inan at Bethsaida ; ajid owns to his

disciples, that he is the Messiah, applauding Peterfor expressly

acknowledging him under that character. Mark VIII. 22—30.

Mat. XVI. 13—20. Luke IX. 18—21.

Mark VIII. 22, MarkVi'ii. 22.

SECT. A ND when our Lord had thus crossed the sea, A*'^ '^^ cometh to

^^^^""- ^ f^ccanie to Bethsaida; and his fauie bong ^^^^^l^:^"^
Mark "'^" ^"*^"'n there, as soon as he entered the him, and besought him

Vlii. 21 place, theij brought him a blind man and entreat- "-o touch him.

ed him t/iat he would be pleased only to touch

him, as being well assured, that this would be

03 sufficient for the recovery of his sight, jilnd, as ^3 And he took the
*'

he chose to work this miracle in prirate, he took
l^^'^^JdZnlout 0^1^

hold of the blind man's hand, and led him out of town; and when he

the town ^ in the most ten.ler and condesceiidinij had spit- on his eyes,

manner ; and having snit upon his eyes, and laid
f"'>

P;'^''"
^'.'''f

"P"'p
- . , / I 1 ^ 111- •/•

/
nim, lie asked him it

his hands upon him, he asked mm ij he saw any he saw ought.

2^ thing. And looking up, he said, /do indeed 24 And he looked

discern the forms of things, in an imperfect
"f'

'"'! '5-:!,^
""""

manner, and see men walking berore me, but

it is so obsciu'ely, as that I am hardly able to

distinguish them from trees, any otherwise than

25 by their motion ''. Then he laid his hands again .

^5 After that he put

upon his eyes, and caused him to look up a second ^-^ ^y^"^ and'^madeTim
time : and upon this/^e found his sight was per- look up: and he was

fectly restored, so that he saw every man and restored, and saw every

26 thing about him clearly and disti:;ctly. And he 26 ^And he sent him
sent him aimy directly to his own house, which away to his house,

lay in some ne'ghbourincr village; and ^^r/f/ raying. Neither go into

1 T^ A J.
• ^ li ^ c \ t . . c the town, nor tell it to

unto him, Enter not into the ungraterul town or
in the town,

Bethsaida, to proclaim what has now been

done for thee ; neither tell the circumstances of

it to any man dwelling in the town, for they are

unworthy the knowledge of such a miracle ; but

content thyself with returning thy acknowledg-

ments to God for his favour to thee ; for I assure

thee, that in what I do, I am animatt-d only by a

sincere regard to the glory of him that sent me,

and to the relief of afHicted creatures.

And

» And led film o'd of the tozvn.'] Grotius b I see men -xalkiriz, as trees.'] Probably

tbinks it was an intimation of his just dis- tliey might not be far from the zvay-iidc,

pleasure against the inhabitants of Beth- and these mij;ht be /)ai-.f<?;?;/tfri who happcn-

saida, for their ingratitude and infidelity, ed Uiea to be going by ; for it seems by
that he would not pel mit them to be eye- the story, that oar Lord, when he tooK

witnesses of this miracle, or even suficr him 07<i ef the town, permitted none of his

the person who received the cure to go company to attend huu.

back thither to proclaim it. Compare
Mat. xi. '21, sect. lix. c Cesarea



He asks his disciples, Whom do men saj/ that I am ? 4fil

27 And jcsu<^ went Jnxl Jesus, xcith his disciples, teoit out from sfcr.

Tntoth^towntTcc: tl.c city of Bethsaida, in tl,. „c.ghl)Ot,rl.ood of '^^^^;^-

sarca Philippi : and which this miracleliad been performed, add CJiiie
^^.^^.^^

[Luke, it came to /n/o ///e /ort'H5 belonging to a citv in the northern viii.?7.
,,assj by the way, ^' Canaan, (near mo.mt Lebanon, which
[wiieii Jesus came m- ,^ ,,'^ ciirii
to the coasts of //,] had rormerlv been calle(l Laish, but now l)ore

[Luke, as he was the name o/" CtT^tfj'ff/ 7^/////);/;/, havi'io latelv been
nioneprayins hisdis-

,.eb„i|t by in.ihp the tetrarch^ y/vd it Came
eiples wore with him,

, ,
'

, i
•

and] he asked his dis- topass by the xvay, as they M-ereon th- ir irnirncv,

cipics, saying unto "when Jcsus was jiist come into [those] parts, he
them, Whom do mc,.

^,.f|^^^, ^ „,i,.|^. (-^^^ devotion : aiuj n^lien he had
say tiiat 1 [tlie Son ot , . • i t • , • • , , • • ,

man] am? [Mat. oecn praying With his disciples apart he imimred
XVL 13, Luke IX. of them, sayiiig, Whom do men saij that /, \\ iio

^^^ have so lon<.>; conversed among tliem as the Son

of man, am? What noiions do you (ind t'lat

men gener;illv form of me ?

Luke IX. 19. Tiipy And they, replying, said. Some [say that thou Luke
answering, said [Some

^,,^j y^/^,^ '^/^^ Baptist risen' trom the dead, witii 1-^- 'y.
say thai thou art

\
John

i i- -
i r i

• •
i i

the Baptist; but some ^^ additional power ot workmg miracle:; ; but

f«]/Elias; [and others others iSay] that thou art jE'/ycA the prophet,
Jeicmi.is,] and others

„,|,^, ^,.j ^.^^^g ^^ prepare the wav of the Mcssi::h !

x((ii, that one of the > w i i r • # \

old prophets is risen and othcrs say that thou art Jeremiah'^ ; and
again. [Mat. • XVI. others, in a more general way, that one of the an-
it. Mark VIII. 28.] ^/^^^ prophets IS visen again.

Mark VIII. 29. And, after they had told him what were the Mark
And he saith unto thoughts of Others, he then said to them, for the V^-'^S.
them, But whom say ., ='^ ,.,,,',, ,, ,

? i
•

i

3'e that I am? And trial Of their taith. But tell me trnlv and plainly

[Simon] Peter an- vour own sentiments ; whom do you \ (Mir^elves
.swcrcih and saith un-

j.],;,^]^ g^,^^| ^^^y that J am? And S'imon Peter 'm-
to him, Thou art the j- . i

'^ / i i
•

i i i ,

Christ, [the Son of the mediately a«.ra'(??'6'a, with his usual '/eal and ior-

living God.] [Mat. wardness, «;?(/ .v<//rf/o/i/7«, in the name of the rest,

ix^^>r '/'
^^' ^"^^ Lord, we well know that thou art the great ex-

pected Messiah ; and art not only the Son of man,
the worthy Heir of that glorious and extensive

kingdom promised to him ; but art, in a proper
and incommui.icable sense, the Son of the ever

living God ; and v. e believe in thee as Mich, and
adore thee under that Divine character.

And

e CfTsarra Philippi, Sec] Philip the te- rity from the insuU.<! of his enemies else-

trarch railed the chief city of this trart of where. See L'Enfiuit's Inlrodnction, p. 27.
land Caesarea, in hoiionr of Tiberius Cx-sar; d Others say tliat Ihuu urt Jeremmh.] Mr.
and Philip's own naniewas added, todistiii- Cradock lias observed, that the Jtw-i -eem
guish it from tliat other Cae>arca so (;ften to liave had a truditiun among tlx m, that

meiiiioned in the Acts (chap. viii. 40 ; ix. Jeremiah the prophet wouUI appear among
30; X. 1 ; xii. 19 ; xxi. 8; xxiii. '23, 33, them, when thi^ Messiah came, to rtcovct
and XXV. 4. 1 ), which was a fine port on tiit? urk of I lie covenant, which ihey fancied
the McdittrruMcan sea, and had be nrtbuilt he had i)id : 2 Mac. ii. 5. (.^^ce Cr 'dork's

by Herodthe Great, and nanied in honourof Harmomj, Part II, p 12.) And Dr. Wh'itby
A'igustus Caesar.—J()sepi)nsgivfs Pliilipso im.T.'Mirs, Uiey miuht lartlur encoi.rii.^e

good a char.aricr, that some have thought theuiStlves in that notion, from Jer. i. 5,
•«r Lorr/ retired into his territories for sccu- U). (See his note on Mat, x\\. 14.)

Vol. VI. rj K, e Vpon
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SECT.

Ixxxviii.

Christ applauds Peter''s confession that he is the Messiah.

^4nilJesus^7\'pli/i)2g, said wito him, Thou hast Mat. xvr. 17.

And Jesus answered
confessed a triuh,.ind a truth of tlK^urmostim^

^,^^ ^^i^ ^„^„ ,^i„^

Mat. pt>i'tance ; blessed art thou, thereiore, Simon Biessedartthou, Simon

%YiA1.Bar-JoJias, (or the son of Jonas,) in being Bar-Jona; for flesh and

broneht thus f^rmlv to believe it : forjksh and ^^^^^^VT^ZTtt/~ .
J

'^11 '^ unto thee, but my
blood hath not revealed [it\ to thee., thou hast not Fati)er which is iu

learnt it by human report, or the unassisted sa- heaven,

gacitv of thine own mind ; but mij Father in hea-

ven has discovered it to thee, and wrought in thy

soul tt)is cordial assent in tiie midst of those va-

rious prejudices against it, which present cir-

Igcumstances might suggest. And, as thou hast ^3 And l say also

been so read v to make this acknowledgment, I ^-%*^^J; l^l' }^Z
also in return say to thee. Thou art indeed Peter, this rock i will build

(see John i. 42, p. 125), thou art, as thy name >">' church, and the

signifies, a substantial rock ; and, as thou hast ^''''^?l'l'il' f;f
""^

,=^ ....
,

,• • T I

prevail against 51,

shewn it 111 this good confession, 1 assure thee,

that upon this rock I will build my church^

;

faith in me as the Son of God shall be its great

support, and I will use thee as a glorious instru-

ment in raising it : yea, so immoveable and firm

shall its foundation be, and so secure the super-

structure, that tliough earth and hell unite their

assaults against it, and death, in its most dread-

ful forms, be armed for its destruction, the gates

of hell, or the unseen world,- shall not finally pre
vail against it to its ruin

'

but one generation

of

e Upon this rock I ivill huild mij cJturch.']

1 look upon this as one of those scrilitures

the sense of which might be mostrcitainly

fixed by the particular to/ie of voice and t^fs-

ture with which it was spoken ; and there-

fore have parajihnised it with a latilude,

M'hich an intelHgent reader will ca>;ily ob-

serve.— If our Lorrf altered his accent, and
Jaid his hand on his breast, it wouki shew
that he spoke, not of the person but of the

Confession of Peter (as most proleslanl divines

have understood it), and meant to point oat

himself as the great Foundation. Compare
1 C(T. lii. 10, U.—But if lie turned to the

other apostles, and pointed to Peter, that

would shew, he mt'ant to intimate the ho-

nour he would do htin, in making him an
eminent supporr to his church. This is

the sense which Grotius, Le Clerc, Dr.

Whitby, Dr. Clarke, and L.'Enf'ant defend,

and it seems to suit best with the connection ;

{see Whitby in cnc ) But to be tx founda-
tion m this sense, was not his honour alone:

his brctliren shared with him in it, (see

Eph. ii. '20, and Rev. xxi. 14.) as they did

also in the power of l)inding and loosin<r.

(See Mat. xviii. 13, and John -xx. 23.)—On
the whole, how weak the arguments are.

which the Papists draw from h.et\ce, to stip-'

port the supremacij of Peter in their wild
sense of it, is sufficiently shewn by Bishop

Burnet on the Articles, p. 1 SO. Calvin, Li-

stitnl. lib. iv. cap. 6. Dr. Barrorv' on the

Creed, Serm. xxviii. Dr. Patrick in his

Sermon on this text, and a multitude more,
whom 1 need not name.—There seems a
reference m this expression to the common
cu^tom of buildii>o- citadels upon a rocL

' The gates of hell shall not prevail against

it to its ruin. J It is most certain that the

phrase here used wr^Xc.j ais, does generally

in the Greek avvVewsignify, the entrance into

the invisible zvorld ; Zi, Eisner (Vol. I. p. 7Y,

78), and Albert fObserv. p. 1 1
1 , 1 12), have

abundantly proved. So the seventy use it,

Isaiah xxxvjii. 10, and Job xxxviii. 17.

(Co: 1, pare JVisd. of Sol. xvi. 13.) So that

it is equivalent to //((?e-i7/fJ o/ ffert//;, Psal.

cvii. 18, and elsewhere. The plainest and
fullest sense seems to be what I have given
in the paraphrase ; for the vindication of
which, see Dr. More's Theological Works-,

p. no, and Dr. Whitby's 7iote on this place.

Grotius aho supposes it refers to the final

triumph of the saints over the grave at the

general resurrection. This does indeed im-



The kej/s of ifie kingdom of heaven are promised Peter. 463

of riiristians shall arise after another, even to ^'^'^t,

the verv end of time, to maintain this truth, atid

Mat.to venture their lives and their souls njXMt it, til

at ]cn<;th the whole body of them be redeetneii XVl.is.

19 And I wiii give from the power of the i^rave. In the mean tune, il>
unto ihec the keys of

j j„ ^ q p t j thy brethren,
the kingdom of liea- • •

• i
• •

i i
•

vcn : atifJ wluitsocver « hosc laith herein acjrees with thine compare
tiiou Shalt bind on John XX. 23), to distiiiouished honours in mv
earth, si,:iii be bound ^hurch ; ami I Xi'iU givd luifo thee, in pariicnlar,
inlicavcn; and wliat- , . • , , , ri i i i

«<)cvtT thou Shalt loqso 'hc kcijs of the ki)igdo)n of heaven^ ana make then
on caiih, shall be the instrument of opening; it both to the Jews
joosccj iu heaven. ^^^ Gentiles !'

: yea, so fully shalt thou be in-

sfrue.ted in my will, ami in the eonstitution of

mv kina:dom, that vchatsocver thou shalt biml on

earth, shall be bound in heaven ; and ichalsoever

thou shall loose on earth, shall be loosed in hea-

•ven^' ; that Is, thou shalt have authority to de-

clare what precepts of the Mosaic relipjion arc

superseded, and what are continued, and what
things are allowed or forbidden to mv disciples

;

and I will myself confirm those decisions, whe-
ther general or personal, as made by tlic influ-

ences

f.'y a victory over the pozirr and policy of

t/ifernal spirits ; but I Cannot apprehend a

i;cfcreiioe to this to he chiefly intended ; as

it is certain, tliat the Gretk word aln;

[haiks'\ docs very seldom si;i;nify the state of

the dnmiieil, bnt generally (as 7li<iy in He-
brew), the invisible world in general. See
Mr. House's Works, Vol. II. p. 61, 6'>,

i; i -cill fi^ive unto thee the keys of tlw Icin^-

tiom of herivcn, &c.] As slcivan/s of great

laniilics, especially of the royal honshold

boro a k^y, probably a aoldeii one (as the

lords of the hrd-chamber do), in token oftheir

o//7rp, the phrase of f^iviii'^ a person Ike key

naturaily grew into an expression of raisiii'^

hint to great poreer : (compare Isa. xxii. 22,

and Ucv. iii. 7.) And this seems more na-

tural and certain than Rishop Burnet's sup-

position, that Christ refers to the custom of

g/i7'«^' a key to the Je:vish raUbies when they
wert; admitted into their office, in token of

tlic pczver given them to erpound the scrip-

ture. Sec Grotiusou Luke xi. j'j, and Bishop

Burnet's four Discourses, (p. -241, 242).
Peter's openiu'^ the kinsdom of heaven, as

being the frst th^t preached it, both to the

Jews (Acts ii), and to Ge»tilc< (Acts x),

niay be considered as an illustration ni this

]:romise : but I ap))rchcnd it more fully ex-
plained by the poiver of binding and loosing

afterwards meiitioucd.

Ii Whatsoever thou shall hind on earlh,

shall he bound in hi-a-jen, &C.] A JJOWCr to

hind and loose may signify, in gcr.cral, ?rr<//

authority in a family or state ; which sense

it plainly has, both in .loscplni> and Plu-

tarch. (See Eisner. Observ. Vol. 1. p. 80).

Wlicn applied to ju<l<^es in cviminal cases,

it signifies to absolve or condemn (see Ra-
phel, Annot. ex llerod. page K'.Q) ; and
when used of leucliers, especially \n the

Jewish language, it refers to th' ir e.rplica-

t/ons of tlw law ; and thus to bind is tr>

oblige a person to do or forbear nny thing in

question, or to declare a thing commanded
or forbidden ; and to loose is to declare the

thing to i»c iiidifTL-rcnt, or the person at li-

berty with respect to it. (See Li-ihtf. Ilor.

Ileb. in he.)—The learned Scldeii has en-

de,-]vourcd to shew that the clause before us

must be interpreted in this sense (sec Seld.

de Synod, lib. ii. cap. 7) ; and many of the

greatest charaetcrj for criticism in our own
country and abroad have followed him;
and among the rest the present celebrated

Bishop of Win(;hester, in his glqrious ron-

troversy on the subjc't of Church Authority.

I have included tliat sense, and taken the

words in a yet greater extent, as the learn-

ed PuHendorffalso does (De Ilabitu lliliii.

Christ, &.C. § 22—25). and I shall, with

great pleasure, submit to those ccclesiaslical

rulenvtho shall prove, as the apostles did,

their pozeer to explain tlie lazvs of Clu'ist in ai

decisive way, and tlieir auttiorily eflii'aci-

ously to absolve or eon 'emn nun, accordir.;ji

to the sense they give of them.

2



46 {. Reflections on the surefoundation of the church of Christ.

SECT, ences of mv unerring spirit communicated to
^'^^^"'"

^lise and hv brethren, and will determine men's
final state in a manner ao;reeable to them.

-J:"'^,^
And upon th\?, he strictly charged and com- Luke ix. -21. And

' '"
' mandedhis disciples that tliey should tell no man, ^f

^tmitiy charged [his

. ^ . .1 • .1 ^ , • 111 uisciples,] and com-
at present, this thing concerning Imn, which he sanded them to tell

had so express; V acknowledged to them, that he no man that thing

•was Jesus the Messiah, ^x\dt\y.it\-\&s.ciivA\U pro- Pu'^"^"' ""K
^'™,'^

r 1 1
1 r

•
I I II-'. (Inathewas Te.sus the

tessed and owned the title ; because he knew it chiist.] [Mat. XVL
was like to be interpreted in a very unjust and 20, Mark. VIII. 30-3

unnatural manner, which might have rendered
him and his {bllowers obnoxious to the Romans,
Avho would unreasonably look on sucli a profes-
sion as a claim to regal power, and utterly in-

consistent with the rights of Caesar.

IMFROV£MENT.

XVI. ^^ here, behold tlie great Foundation of our faith and l)ope,

16, 18. even Jesus, the Rock of ages, the same yesterday, to day, and for
ever (Heb. xiii. 8), who is Christ the Son of the living God. Oilier

foundation can no man lay ( 1 Cor. iii. 1
1
). On him may our souls

rest, and the fiercest tempests shall rage in vain !

IS OixvLorcl foretold that the gates of hell should not be able iopre-

vail against his church as thus founded ; and behold, even" to this

day, the accomplishment of the prediction. As Christians of one
p,ge have sunk into their graves, a new harvest has sprung up in

the next ; and, in spite of a!l the artifices of Satan to pervert ?/02<??^

viinds, and all the advantages with which he attacks them, instead

of the Fathers have bcK^n the children, to be accounted to the Lord
for a generation. (Psai. xlv. 16, and xx;i. .'30).

J
9 Let us thankfully adore the Divine goodness herein ; and be
very sensihle how much we are indebted to that goodness in those

powers communicated to the apostles, on whom, as subordinate

foundations we are built (Kph. ii. 20). As they received so ample
a commission, and obtained gracefrom the Lord to befaithful to it,

Jet us pay the humblest regard to their teachings ; ys well know-
ing, th:it what they have bound on earth is bound in heaven, and
what t!iey liave inculcated, was solemnly confirmed by a Divine

authority.

J
7 If we have listened with attention to those immortal writings of

theirs, by which, bei7ig dead, they yet speak ; and have found them
the effec'.ual means of revealing Christ in our hearts, in all his Di-
vine glories and saving powers ; let us remember that we owe it

7iot to flesh and blood, or the most excellent hmnan instruments
alone, but to the infiuences of our Father in heaven.

That



Christ plainli/foretells his sufferings and death. 465

That efficacious grace is freely exercised, iitul operates in sect.

various methods; on some, in a more instantaneous way; on
'^'"'^"''

others, \\kc the power of Christ on the blind man of whom we have MarT"
been readintj, by more gradual advances. Lot iis he thankful for 'V'll-

whatever light we receive, a?id press on to brighter discoveries
.'^•^"-•'•

and join with thum proportionable degrees of gratitude to Christ,

and veneration for his gospel.

SECT. LXXXIX.

Christ prophesies of his approaching sufferings, relmkes Peterfor
being offended at them ; andexfiorts his disciples to self-denial, and
a readinessfor martyrdom in his cause. Mat. XVI. 2\ , to the

end. iMark VIIT. .5 i , to the end, IX. 1 . Luke IX. 22—27.

Mat. XVI. '21. I\Iat. XVL 21.

r l^^: ;rs 7\TOJF. hen Jcsus had appland.d the confes- ^^.ct.

to [teach unci] shew
"*

' sion of Peter, (as recordL'd above,) and '''^'"^•

unto his disciples, hdw therebv expressly declaredtoall the apostles that ~T7

r,.rmJ;t %'' u„ro
»^f

?-- '^'^ l^I^'^^i-l''
^^^'f''r

'^'^^'"^^^ <^'" more x Vll^^l

Jerusalem, mvi suUer plainly than ever, to teach, [and] shew to his dis~
many things, [ami hi; cipL's, that he, the Son of man, who was indeed

SlS'p;,e°s,l'tl
ti,e Christ OF Go-,l,»»./ in a few monlhs more

scribes, and be kilic^d, go to Jerusaleui ; and, there, instead of being
and [alter three days] owned under the royal character he l)ore, and

iL/daJ'' [Ma r'k
s"hmitted to bv princes and people, nm^t suffer

VIII. 31. Luke IX. w<77jy most injurious ^AiWif^, ««f/ /;t' disdainfully

32.J rejected bij the elders, and chiefpriests, and scribes

of their nation, ^/rtf/6t' killed \n a mo.-.t cruel and.

outrageous manner : but he went on and added,
to encourage them under this gloomv prospect,
Tliat <{/?(';• having laid part oi' three days imder
the power of death, he sliould be raised again on
the third day.

Mark VIIT. 32, And, as Aff now spake that sauing plainli/ iun\ ^^•"•'c

And he spake that r ^i , i u i i i- i
• i- VIII T>

.aying openly. And freely-, whereas he had before only given dis-^^""^*"

Peier took him and taut and obscure hints of it, they were exceed-
i.egan to rebuke him, ini,dv surprised and troubled : and Peter eU'vat-

fcr'o^/^hlss;;;" ^^^^^^
-l^^^^

«'"• ^^-rd had before been saying,

not be unto thee J
and uuable to reconcile it with what he now

[Mat. XVI. 22.] heard, took hini [bij the hand '\ and began, with
a mixture of tenderness and surprise, to chide

hitn

n FlainhjjinA. freely.] .So w«^f»,<T.« this, .Tolin ii. 19. iii. 14. vi. 51. Mat. x.
evidently signiHes, and is olfn rendered 3S. xii. 40. and elscwhtrc.
in «nr irrfw J (romi)are John x. '1\, and I, Took him hij Hie linnd.] So I render
xi. 14.) and ill this sense it is opposed to the word w su^.a^Sojar,®'. Compare Rom.
spcakinir in i>roverbs ; Jolin xvi. 25, '29. xv. 7. Gr. which may help U» illustrate
Christ had befoie given obscure hints of the sense of it,

c Cod



465 He rebukes Peterfor the offence he took at hearing him^

SECT, him for this meJancholv discourse, savings God
Ixvxix-.

j,^ {^jg infinite meyc\ forbid'' , that tliou, O Lord,

Mark shouldst ever be thus treated ! This miury and
VI1I.S2. violence, I persuade myself, shall not by any

means be done unto thee.

33 Biit [Jesus] when he had turned about, and ^^ But when he

Mr.^ round him on his oth^v disciples, whose LlrniistsapS^
sentiments he knew to be much tlie same, re- he rebuked Peter [and

buked Peter \v'\tU cin wr\n^iyd\ ^Qvt.x\ty; and said to said unto hhn,\ Get

him, Get thee behind me, Satan \ for tlioii actest ['"^^'^"^T'offence
the part of a devd, rather than a friend ; and unto me;] for thou

art a scandal to me, in thus endeavouring to fcvourest not the thing?

obstruct the great end of mine appearance in the Egrtil^e'^^f^^^^^^
•ivorld

; for by this it plainly appears, that thou [Maj. XVi. 23.]

dost not regard and vg\\%\i the things of God, but

those ofmen ", and iosest thy zeal for the Divine
glory, and the salvation of souls, in the mean
solicitude for the enjoyments of tj)is temporal
life, and the grandeurs of an earthly kingdom,
of which thou art vainly dreaming.

34 Tliqn having called the multitude, xeith his dis-

ciples

34 Ana [ then J
when he had called

the

c God in his infinite mercy forhid /]

t)v. Fuller supposes that iaecuj aoi should

be rendcre'i,( J/</y God have compassion njion

thee ! (See Fnller's Miscel. Sacr. lib. ii.

cap. 2.) Heinsins, Grotius, and Le Clerr,

give the same interpretation ; which is also

asserted atiar.i^eby the Icarncil Mr. Wa^se.
(Bihlioth. Liter. Vol. I. p. SO.) And the

accurate Dr. Scott renders it, Memj on
thee ! which is more literal than any of the

rest. I think tlie phrusi;, as used by the
Jetrw/i/, generally signifies, God forhid; or,

as we render it, Far he if from thee! (See
1 Sam. .xiv. 45. 'Z Sam. xx. '20. 1 Kings
xxi. 3. 1 Chron. xi. 19. awd compare
1 Mac. ii. 21.) But as the accurate c/-;-

iics I have mentioned above suppose there

is a particular tenderness in their interpre-

tation, I have endeavoured to preserve it in

the paraphrase.—Some would render it,

Have compassion on tltijself, but I t annot
recollect any place where ithas that sense;

though 2 Sam. xxiii. 17. and Gen. xliii,

23. Septiicig. have been especially alledged

as instances of it. See Eisner, Oh^erv,

Vol.1, p. 81.
d 'Get pier hehind me, Satan.'] Compare

Luke iv. 8. p. 120.—The word Sutan,

Which is originally Hebreiv, and has from
tiience been taken into several languages,

is often used in the Old Testament to signify

an adversary, (see Num. xxii. 32. 2 Sam.
xix. 22. 1 Kings v. 4, and xi. 14.) and
the ' expression has appeared so harsli to

some, as coming from the month of Christ

(o one of his apostles, that tliey liave railier

chosen to translate it, mine adversary.

But as the evangelists havg both made use
of the yv'oid ^cJlaw, which must be owned
to have a sound as odious in the Greek
as it has now with us, we may conclude
tliat it was used by Christ, or his rehnke to

Peter would havC been otherwise express-
ed by some Greek word that signifies an
adversary. Nor can the word appear at ail

too harsh, when we consider that the ten-
dency of Peter's saying, though it was
spoken out of a singular nffeclinn to his

Master, was to obstruct the great design
for which he came into the world, and
none but Satan could desire to prevent
what he was ready to submit to for the sal-

vation of lost sinners.

—

Dr. Youn<^ (in his

Sermons, Vol. II. p. 137,) rendeVin;
I'Ksu; (701, Favour thyself, supposes that ou'r

Lord calls Peter, Satan, because he novr
fell on that advice which Satan uses the

most successfully of all his ailifices to

undo men ; ihp^t i>{ self-indalgence : and so

makes this scripture an introduction to
his di'-course on self-denial.

e Tkou dost not regard and relish tla:

things of Godj &>'.] To relish, or savour,

is plainly included ; but I did not think
it proper to limit it by such a vers/on;

for the word (pcovsi; often signifies to fix

a governing regard on "any thing, so as

to make it the chiel object of our pursuit ^

which seems the plain sense of it here.

Compare Rom, viii. 5. Phil. iii. 19, an^
Col. lii. 2.

//



We must he ready to take up our cross andfollow Christ. 467

the people unto him ctples to him. he soid unto them all, Yow must not ."c^-

with liis disciples also, i ^ ^ n- i ^ ^ i -..i Ixxxix.

he said unto ti.nn ^^'^'V o^poct to see iiic snitor, but to share -with

[Luke, all] Wiioso- IDG in mv afliictions and sorrows, if ever you Mark
ever will come after would hope to olitain a n;irt in the t^lories of mvVlIl.3*
int-, let him denv » i v- i r • •;/• j

hiu.seir, and take up '^v'p^dom
; if auij onc 'hcvc^oTC IS willinsr to cowc

his cross [Luke, dai- after Die and to attend inc as a faithlnl servant
ly,] and iniiovv me. and disciple, /(?/! /i//;i Ie:irn to den i/ himselfin the
r.Vl AT. XVL 24. I ^ ', . , '^f ,, •

-^

LvkeIX. '23
I

dearest pleasures and interests or this present

life, a)7d habituate himself dailij \o take up his

cross : let him submit to whatsoever trial Pro-
vidence mav lav before liim, and be readv to

follow me, even to crneifixion itself ; for till he
is tauijlit a readiness to meet death, even in that

dreadfid form, for mv sake, he has attended
my other instructions in vain. (Compare Mat.
x/sM, p. 401.)

n5 For whosoever And it is well worth vour while to submit 35
^iU save hisiifr, shall pven to this : for whosoever will attempt to save
h)S" it: hut whoso- i : r -r c

'

^- \ c i i

ever shaliiose his liie '"f ^f/^
''"""^ persecution, bv torsakinnr me and

for my sake and the my U''*^Pi^K •^/'^/''^ li'>d he has taken the surest way
gospei-s.thesamesiwU to lose it ; as he will another dav incur tiie sen-

FM A
"

x\\^ 25 ^^"'^^ of the second death, and meet a far more
Luke IX. 'i4.J dreadful punishment from God, as an apostate,

than he could have borne from men as my ser-

vant : hut zt'hosoeter rJiai'l lose or expose his life

for my sake and the gospel's, shallfml it with far

greater advantage in the futiu'e .>tate, [^and] so

shall have reason to acknowledge that he took

the truest method to save it. (Compare Mat,
X. .S9, p 401.

56 For what shall ^nd therefore on these principles it will be 3G

^.rSain T'whdi: certainly vour higliest wisdom to fbrego the

world and lose his own greatest advantages, or to bear the utmost ex-
soui, [Luke, thai is, tremities, rather than to forsake me : for it is a
lose himseir, or bc^cast

j^j j ^ ^^ jyj^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^j
-f.away r] [Mat. XVI. ' . 7 r

• 7 11 11
liC. -Luke IX. 25.] ft a vwn, tf he sliould gain the whole world, and

be punished with the loss of his life ?' and so mav
1

f Tf he should ^ain the -xhole world, and sotil, which is in the I)icbest sense the lije

,ie punished icilk the loss uf his life? -xxu of the man, or //(e man himself. (Luke ix.

^»i//.iu.9»i T»;v •v|-vx>iv klIk.] Though the 23.)—Tiv vj-t-ynv ^nfj-i^jBurbai does not

force of tiiis vKirim, taken by iti-elf,appears merely signify to lose the life, which might
best by rendering

4'^X*'*' *'"'^' wliieh it be applied to a man v\ ho arcidcntally met
does undoiibtcdiy on the « luiIesiKaify here; death in the"pur.«uit of gain) as a merchant
yet as the same, word had been rendered who should be lost in his voyage ;) but iC

life, ver, 3,'). and its meaning is .sufficiently properly imports ///;cfcTi/o/>i(f a capital excew
plain iVoiu what folloiv.s, I thought it l»ettcr tion, wliieh is an idea of much jrreatec

lo retain the same icrsion here likewise; terror, as well as of much stricter jiropriety

wliich, taken in its connection, has (as in the prest^nt casi- : and would to G'nl it

Dr. Tillotson observes, Vol. III. p. .')23, mii;lit seriously he cinsidt-red in this a»v-

.'j29.) an additional spirit, which consists in ful view 1 Sec llnjjlul. Annot. ix JJurod,

tlu; application of a proverb re!alinj; to the p. 171.

is>orth of lift; (couipare Job ii. 4.) to the

5 j4s



468 To gain all the world is no amendsfor the loss ofthe souL

SECT. I say, what would all that gain, added to his pre-
Ixxxix-.

g^j^j. secm-ity^ signify, if he thereby brinjr a sen-

~^.~tence of death on his soul, Umd\ so lose himself

j

VIII. 57. or be finally cast armij ? Or what shall a man 5? Or what shall a

r 1 • Tr nO I ^ I J man sive in exchange
give as a ransomjor his lije^f what gains would

f^^ i^f^ g^^, ? M°r.
he not be willing to resign, to quit himself of that xvi.—26.]

foolish bargain by which he had sold it ? Yet in

this case, what would be accepted as an equiva-

lent for it ? " Its redemptioli is precious, and
it ceaseth for ever." (Psal. xlix. S.)

38 Now assure yourselves that this thought may 3 8 Whosoever there-

1 -t . ', • . I r 1 .. ii „ '"ore shall be asham-
With the utmost propriety be applied to the case^

^^j ^^ ^^^ ^,^^ ^^ ^^
before us : for whosoever is ashamed of me and of words, in this aduite-

Tny words, in this adidterous and sinful genera- rous and sinuii gene-

tion, shall find, to his cost, that o////7« also will S^lhr^son^S i^an

the Son ofman be ashamed, and hun will he with be ashamed, when he

scorn disown, and with inexorable justice con- comeUi [in his own

demn, when he comes in his own glory, (that is, |j°[^'' ^^^
'^

jjj^ Father!

in all the pomp and grandeur in which he v>'as with the holy angels.
'
of old represented to the prophets,) and shall [Lvke IX. '26.J

appear upon his throne invested with the glory

of his Father'^, as commissioned by him, to be

the great executor of his judgment, as wel] as

the dispenser of his grace, attended with the

bright retinue o^ the holy angels, who shall wait

on him as his servants to grace t!ie solemnity of

Mat. that awful day. For you may certainly depend
p^f the^'soJIf' m?n

XVI. 27. upon it, that howsoever he be now despised and shall come in the gio-

rejected of men, there is a dav appointed, M'hen ry of his Father, with

the Son of man shall thus come in his Father's 1^'^ fff'^ ' ^"f
^'^^"

,
-^

. . •
I 1

•
I

li6 shall reward every
glory, and be encircled in the most pompous m-m .iccorduig to his

manner with his holy angels ; and then shall he works.

convene the whole worla heff-re him, that he

may determine the final happiness or misery of

each, and recompense every 7nan according to his

actions.

Mat j^7id he said farther to them, Verilv I fell k you ^^-^p-^ ^^- '• And
.-.- .. ^ • J J.7 J.1 XJ.1 jt /i he said unto them,
IX. J. asamost certain truth, that there ai'c some of tnei}i YeuW [Luke i tell

who stand here a.mong us that shall live to see you

a

g As a ransom for Ids Ijfe.'] So the word rounded with such a circle of fire as that in

atlaKKafij-n properly signifies ; and in this which (according to him) Go I the Father

connection leads us to reflect how willins; had appeared particularly on Mount Shiai.

^condemned malefactor would be to give all f Bra!('.;c o?i the Paraliles, Vol. II. p. 181.)

he had got by his crimes to buy his pardon, I think ic sufficient to say that, besides the

and how vain the attempt would in tliis cclory which tlic human nature of Christ

case be. habitually weais in heaven, some <;rfc/.'//o-

h In his o'Ji-n lilory, and the glory of his 7/i';/i7;/f/;f/oKr shall npw be given to him by

Father.'] How these aredistinguisheil it is the F'ather, « hen he sends him with his

not easy to say. Mr. Bragge explains it commission on so august an occasion .as the

o[ the lustre of his oivn ghrijied body, sur- universaljuds;mvnt.



lit'Jlections on a readiness to sufferfor Christ. 469

you of a truth,] that a most awfii! emblem of tliis iiiipurtaiit diy : for "ct.

ummarh"^^^ some that no.v hear lUi^ s/iall fw( taste of death
/'''''''''

siiaii not taste of death that is, they shall not die, till they have seen the -vr^rk

they have seen the kingdom of God comc \.o l)e estaoiistied i.ir and

fpll^r'wil^e
"^"^'' '^''^'^^^ d.vmdyelHcac.ous/,Ou.v/-; \and\

I ot man coiiuiia in liave beheld so eminent an appearance ot Prt)vi-

till they have seen the kingdom of God COmC \.o l)e estaDilshud i.ir and IX. 1.

kin^di ui i)f God come ""

with
Son ot man conuiia in 'Jave beheld so eminent an ap[
his kingdom.] [Mat. deiice to promote the trlumuiis of mv nospc-L
.^_\ I. -&. i,uKE lA.

g^i^j j^Q avenge the cruel injm les I shall receive

from this un^ratefnl nation, that thev may be

said even to set' the Son of man coming in his

kingdom', and leadnii^ on lis vicfori ms armies

auainst those who would not admit liiui to reigii

over them.

IMPROVEMENT.

Alas, how prone are our foo'ish souls to I'elish and regard the Mark

things of men rathe)- than those of God/ How justly do we dc'^erve
''"

the rebuke of our Lord, who, wliile he speaks to Peter with such

ablwrrence, after all the ejicomiums he had just been giving him,

shews us with what indignation we should reject every motion

that would lead us to prefer our own ease or temporal interest, to

the glory of God and the happiness of man.

We shall never act so mean a part, if we cordially dii^cst the 36

lessons which Christ hath here taught ns, and consider of how
much greater importance the salvation of the soul i)^, than the gai)i

of the whole world when opposed to it. Let us steadily pursue

this maxim of Divine wisdom, and with chei-rfuhie.ss sacrifice

everv other interest to the views of an eternal felicity.

Does Jesus call us to den^y ourselves for him? What difficulties ^.j,

should we not be ready to submit to, >vhat pleasures shoultl we
not renouncey<?r hitn, who pleased not himself, that he might shew

Iiis love to us; and took upon him the form if a servant, that he

m'Sfht make us kings and priests unto God!— Does he reijuire us to

take up our cross and follow him'^ What sulferings should we not

be

> The Son of man coming in his kinf^rdom.'] exact parallfl. I choose thprefor.' to adiiere

Rajjhelius (Annot. ex Polyb. in locj and to our received irn/o/i, which may in*, luile

Alhrrl. fObtt'iv. p. 113, 114) iiave indeed a reference to the 'rivms: of thv -iptrit, and
proved that tjyof^ai is sometimes u»eil for prol>oiialin'^ Ihe nospfii, but ci.iefly refers to

mn^y^ofAai, and ;v for a,-\ (Compare John that proviilential "/J/«''(/"«("''o/"r.'ir;.i//ar /Ae

V. 4.) and therefuie ihev, with some other dcslnictiou ofJer'isulem, so often called the

critics, would render this text, Some nere romin:: of the Son of niiin, {Mai. wiv. <, 27,

present shuU not die, till t'letj see tlie Son of 'M, 7.) and lite day in -cuih ne shall be re-

man ^oiaa into his kin\^doni, that in, ascendiny vealfd, (Luke xvii. j4, "26, JO.) This sense

to heaven, which the apostles did, (see .Acts is the more natural here, especially a.s oar

i. 9.) But it increa.selh the dirhculty to Lord's manner of speakm.:? mtimaies that

suppose boili these uncommon senses of most of the company shoiil>l b'' f/fi/i/ i)elorc

the \v()id~ in question io occur together

;

the event referred to; yei M> asr.nsion

nor will Luke .vxiii. 42. be allowed as an happened in a few months after this.

Vol. VI. 3L * An



470 Christ goes up to a mountain., with three of his disciples.

SECT, be M'iliing to endureybr him; and whither should we not consent
^^^ ^^'

to follow him, who has borne the crossfor us , and willingly expired

on it for our sakes!

A sense oi gratitude for past favours might bear us triumphantly

through all the opposition we might be called to encounter in

his cause, how much more then may we be animated by the

pleasing hope, that ue shall another day be confessed by Christ in

38 the presence of his Father and of his holi/ angels Let us represent

to ourselves that SiUgust presejice , that awful day, whenever a re-

gard to a)i adulterous and sinful generation would lead us to be
Mark ashamed of Christ and of his words. So shall we certainly be

brought to see the kingdom of God in its glory ; and if it opens to

us in the visions ot the future state, we shall have no reason to be

anxiously solicitous, though death should remove us from these

lower regions, before the gospel hath that universal triumph, which

the word of God encourages his church to expect,

SECT. XC.

Christ goes up to a mountain, where he is transfigured, and discourses

with his disciples concerning the expectation the Jexvs had of
Elijah. Mat. XVII. 1—13. Mark IX. 2—1:3. Luke IX,

28—36.
,

Mark IX. 2. ^
^Iark ix. 2 —

«ECT. /iND it came to pass after sir days, [or] if _/\^nd[Luke, itcame

„!1_-^^ ,,,, inchKle the first and last, ^about eight ,^^^^^jf^^:::,
Mark d,^'^^ Hf^^"^ these discourses, which were related in eight days after these

IX. 2. the two last sections, Jesus took with him those '•ayinss,] Jesus taketh

three disciples whom be honoured w.th some- i^l^l^'^^/jS \lt
thing of a peculiar intimacy (compare Mark v. brother,] and icadeth

37. ""and Mat. xxvi. :37.) namelv, Peter and them up into an high

James, and his brother John, and brought them
'Zmlei^<:s T^^l\,X

vp, privately, to an high mountain apart from tiie p,ay.] [Mat. xvii,

people^ whither he retired ^o/)rflj/; intending, 1. Luke ix. 28.]

as he often did, to spend the night in that holy

exercise"'.

And

a An high mountain apart from tlie yieo- J'leming's conjecture, that since Christ wag

pie.] JiTOM tells us (Episl. 17, 18) that just before near C3esarea Philippi, this must

there was in his days an ancient tradition be the mountain in that neighbourhood on

that this was Mount Tabor, vvLich lay in which one of Jeroboam's calves iiad been

the tribe of Zebulon. Its standing o/wrf worshipped; over which he thinks it a

(as Mr. Mauiidreli ohsewes that it does, kind ot triumph that the ii'/it'/anaA was thus

Travels, p. Jl'.') is to be sure no arciUinent gloriously manifested, where it had been

to prove iL ; for that expression only signi- so lont;- affronted by idolatry. See F/e/n-

fies that it \%as a private reti ement, which lug's Christologij, Vol. I. p. 40.

it might have been, had it made part of a b To spend the night in that holy

ridge of mountains. However, as this exercise.] This appears from Luke ix. 3^.

happened at the distance of sir days, there where «e read of their coming dozen frcn

seeins to be but little piobabilitv in Mr. tlie mountain ttin next day. Seep. 476.
' c The



Moses aiid Elijah appear, and speak of his death. 471

Luke IX. 29. And /ind as he was praying, it came to pass that s^ct.

as he prayed, [Mark.
^ suddeiily. ii) a most fflorious manner,

""

he was transligur(;dbe- , .... // /• i
•

fore them, and] the transfii^ured ill theirprcscHce i and Uw form of lus l,,^^
fasiiionof his countf- countenance xvus changed

.,
^so that] hisface s/iune ix. '29.

name was altm-d L.0 ,vith u l)ri<r|.tnes,-, iiie that of the sun; andlhs
tkul his face did stiiiic

, I , r I I I I I

astiiesun;]aiidhisrai- whole body was clotlicd With sucti a histrc, as

mtnt loas while and shoiie thrt)Ugh his raiuient, insomuch that the
glistering, [MAUK,shi- appearance of it was all white and dazzling^
niiiLT exceeding wliitc . . . . .

^
as "snoM-,] [or as the shining SO exceedingly, that it seemed as white as
light,] [viARKrso as snow

[
j/eu] as re.spieiiJent as the light itself, to

110 tuiier on earth tan
^^ ^^ .^ de<rree as nofullcr on earth could whiten

vvhiti' lhe:)i.
I

[Mat. . ^ ^, ,
'^

,
,. r^ c i .

XVII. '2. MarkIX.— ^'- ^"cli a ;4lorv uid OoU coiirer on liisboii, as

'2, o.] an earnest of that, in which he was linaily to

appear; and lie permitted these his servants to

see it, that thev might not be offended at those

scenes of deep abasement, in which they were
shortly to attend him. (Compare Mat. xxvi. 37.

sect, clxxxii.)

Mark IX. 4. And ^Ind behold, there appeared to them f dt the sumc ^'^^^^

[behold] there appear- time that they saw their Lord in this splendid ^^'

^

ed unto tliein [LtJKE, ,. , ,i ^ j ;/ • „ -.l r
two men] taikiiij; with 'orm, txvo Dieu, that were talking with Jesus u\

Jesus, [LuKF, whieh a language and accent which the three apostles
jvere Moses and Eiias:] jjeard and Understood, who were known to be

IX.'so.]
* ^^^ Moses tlie great giver, and Elijah the zealous

LuKF. IX. 31. Who restorer of the law. These were the persons l-nlce

appeared in glory, and whom thev saw with Christ, in whose honour ^^'"^^

spake of his defease ^i • ^- • •
.. *.• ^ .. i /

which he should ao- thcir respective mmistrations terminated; who
compiishat jeru.saiem. appearing to their view in forms oi' glory, some-

Avhat resembling that which he now wore himself,

spake of his exit, or lieparture out of the present

life and state, which he xvas shortly after, even at

tlie ensuing \y.\s^o\cv , to accomplisfi atJerusalem''

;

suggesting and enlarging on such thoughts as

Mere proper to animate him to so painful and
glorious a conflict.

3-2 But Peter, and jg^ii Pctcr, and they that were with him, even 33
they that were wj|l,

^|^^ ^^^.^ ^^j^^^. ^^3^.1^,1^.,^ ^j^J not SCC ihc begin-

ning

cTlicformofhis counknancc-vas changed.'] be observed, which would otherwise have
This vvas so .striking a ciicnmstance, that been destroyed.

EHn<t],ius (I'lt. Jamb. ]). 'I'l.") relates a ^ Sjjukc of his exit, ichich he u^as shortly to

story of J iiinliiicus, which seems evidently accomplish at Jerusalem.'] Dr. Hammond
to be borrowed from tliis; as many things und Le Clerc seem treai'y mistaken in re-

whicn I'ln ostratiis tells us of ApoUonius ferring this to C7/r;i7'jr i'/'r/on/ over the iiu- .

Tyanaeus .sei.m also to liavc been borrowed penitent Jews in \.\vi destruction of Jcni-
from oilier histories recoiiltd of Christ by sutem by the Romans; for thou;jh the «ord
tile I'Vnrr^eli^ts. i^oia; does som-times signify a miiitarti ex-

tl White auddizzlina.'^ Tlic words >^\um; pedilion (seu Eisner. Observ. Vol. 1 . i>.
ii 1 9)

t^«r;'»'»7av may li.erally be rendered, iciiile yet it is plainly used for death, m de; r.rtnre

as iijtttHin^; hut as this clau>e stands lure oiU of the icorld, '2 Pet. i. 1 5. and Wisd. iii.

connected wiih parallel passages in the 2. which suits much betltr ncre with the

other i-iriri;,;'ists, I chose to rentier it construction, a l.^sts-aX^i^.

^iilin^, that soujt,' proper ^7-i.c/u/iu/i mizht
"

3 L2 f Hcar4



473 The disciples are astonished arid afraid.

SECT, ninc^ of this glorious vision, nor hear the whole him, were heavy witk

_f^of ihis wonderful and editvi.u^ discourse ; for, ''^^P= "'"^
^^I;^"

'^""^

' ., .. , /-i^ 1- 1
were awake, thev saw

Luke weiiried with the labours ol tnc preccdnig day, his glory, and the two
IX. 32. thev were quite overburdened and sunk down men that- stood with

iviik sleep ; but being awakened with the splen- ^^™*

dour of those rays, which pierced through the
darkness of the night that had before favoured
their slumbers, they saw, to their inexpressible

astonishment, his uunsual glory, and the two
vien who xvere standing with him, and heard the
conchision of their conference, from whence they

33 collected who thev were^ And it came to ^3—And it came to

pass that, 'ust as they were depart ijii^ from him, l".^"' f ^^^^ departed

V> ; , r • , 'r if '1"™ nim, Peter [an-
r'eter answered ana said unto Jesus, Master, it is swered and] said unto

good/or us to be here in such a circumstance as Jesus, Master, it is

this: let this glorious appearance and converse I'^'lVZ''^ ^°^!^\''''

'

•,
, ,

^..
I 1 I 1 I 1 II

a"d [if thou wilt] Ictus
be prolonged ; tor we could delight to spend all make [here] three ta-

the remainder of our days thus; <-/?2^ therefore, bernailes, one for thee,

ifthoupleasest, let us make three tents here^, for
and one for Moses, and

'A-,,
^

, r %r 7 /• 1^1 ••
I

"^"^ f"i^ Elias: [Mat.
I neeone, a7idjor Moses one, andonejor iLlijahy xvii. 4. Mark ix.
that tjiou with them mayest lodge here in a 5.1

JJJ^'J more convenient manner. This was indeed a Mark IX. fi Forhe
lA. fa ...

I
• J ,. 1 n • •

I r \

Wist not [Luke, what
Wild Kind or proposal, ill suiting the state or these hesaid, or] what to say,

glorified persons, or the subject of their late for they were sore

discourse: but it is the less to be wondered at, ^^j^'^^J [Lvks IX.—

considering the great surprise in which Peter

^Nd%.for he knexv not zvhat he said, [or] should say

;

for such was the etfect it had on him and the

two other disciples who were then presen' , that

they were vai^tly terrified at the majesty of this

luiparalleled sight, which broke out upon them
at on( e in so unexpected a manner.

Luke And as he was speaking thus, behold, there came Luke IX. 34. While
IX. 34 a bright cloud, which in a most surprising man- hoJ.'rthe'Jf'caJe^a

ner sfjread itself over the top of the mountain, (bright) cloud, and

andovershadowedthemdW.: a72i/the disciples were overshadowed them:

seized ^"^

f Heard the conchision of their confer- great a refinement, and too deep a scheme,
ence, ^^c] It might not perhaps have been 1 rather choose to interpret them as words
proper they should have lieard the ivhole of of rajyturons surprise, int> ndcd merely to

it: God might intend to reveal some of express the /j/pftj;/rr' they had in what they
those things to tlu-m by the Spirit, and the saw and heard. The proposal was, as St.

knowledge of others might be reserved to Mark observes, very improper; but per-

the discoveries of the heavenly state. haps few, in such an astonishing circnm-

g Let us make three tents here.'] Mr. stance, could have been perfectly masters
Fleming thinks it is as if he had said, of themselves.—The tents they proposed
" Lord, let this mountain be to Israel now to build must be only slight huts or bozvers

;

what Sinai was to our Fathers: hold, as it and there is no reason at all to suppose
were, thy court here; and let the people they meant any sumptuous /«6e;7zrtc/ef like

resort hitlier to learn thy u ill, and pay tlieir that of Moses in the wilderness ; and, that

homas:e to thee, attended by these thy no such idea might accidentally be raised.

glorified servants." (See lloning's Chris- 1 cliosc to use tlie word tents,

tolo^y, Vol. I. p. 46. ) But this seems too

Thert



A voicefrom heaven declares him to be the Son of God. 473

and they feaivd, as se'zed with such a kind of reli<rioiis horror, that «ect.

they enteral into the
f^gu feared, whcii they entered into the cloiid\

'"'''

,

clonri. . rVl VT. XVII. -f
•'

I,,- I J c ^i I I

5. Mark IX. 7.—] and s^w it diHuscd on every side or them. u-InU i^^jc

35 And [hci\ni(i,l bcho/d, iui ever mcin()r.il)le circmnstaDce ilien IX. 3i.

thci« ca.nc a vol.-.- ,n,t
|^^,^ ,^|^,,^j ^^^ //j^,,,^ ^.^^,n^. ^ ^^^^^ j^^vhll voicc OUt

of the iMoud, Mvhich . , , ', . .
i i r/- i'

said,] 'ni>s is my he- of the cloudj as the sHrrel -^^-''i'h)! ()t LfO'I s im-

iovi-'<i Son, [vn whom iiuHli.ife presence, which said, This is mij beloved
I a..i well pieuj.i,]

^^^ ^^^ whom I am well pleased' ; hear ye him
heiir Ivel him. (Mat.

, ,, •
i i i [ i .. i

•

i

XVilV—3. MaL IX. therefore with the humblest submission and

—7] olxMiifuce, as the ohject of mv dearest com-
plaet-ncv, and your surest <>uide to dury and

happiness, in all respects superior to the greatest

of vour pro!)hets.

M A T. :vii. 6. ylnd when the disciples heard [this voice :\ thexj
^^^^^

And when the di^cipU-s r^^ ^xo'^wjlm on their faces <o the ground ^\\\ \'

S £Hs''a;.rive';rthe humblest reverence, and were exceedingly

sure afraid,' terrified bv this tremendois manifestation of the

7 And Jesus cimc present Deitv. AndJesus. knowirinr their con-
and touched then,

f j„, came and touched them, and said Rise
and said. Arise, and '

^ r i i: ^ . i «.

be uot afraid. Up, and be not afraid; intusinjr into them, at

the same moment, a secret strengt i and forti-

tude of mind. (Compare Dan. x. 10, 19.)

Mark IX. s. And Jnd on a sudden, whi'c the UenveuW voicc was ^^ark

.suddenly [Luke,
y^ .^ / j^^^^. -^asfound alonc, Moses and Klij di ^^' ^-

when the voice was ""'''
' .

-^
. r

'
/i .1, i; ; i „

past, Jesus was found disaoo Mrino^ u a moment: [and\ the dibciplcs,

alone: and] when Ufing up thcir cyes ^ upou the kind ("ucoura^re-

they had [lift up their
^^^ ,^^^ ^,^.^j. j^^ ,j-^j j^.^,, jl,^.,^^ [-^^^^J looking

evf^s, <nnl 1 lOOKCQ , , , r \ j7 1 J

round nb..ut, they sa^v voiind about them for the persons tliey had sren

no man any m'>re,
t,,j|. JQ^f before, saw HO man any more, but Jesus

save je<;us only with ^^ y/^ themselvcs, who HOW ag.iin appearing
themselves. I Mat. ^

, . . , i
• '

XVII. S. Luke IX. in his u>ual form, graciously entered into con-

.%.—]. versation with them in the same condescending

manner he was used to do.
And

hThere came a br'/qht cloud, and over- them. And thus we know that ihe She-

skiido-ced them, &c.] I cannot think it kinah had appealed in for^ier ages
;
par-

probahlc (ih'tush a late eminent cW/Jc has ticula ly when it took possession of the

su explained it) that this only means that tabernacle of Moses, Exod. xl. 34, 35,

tlie cloud cast a skado-o which fell upon and the temple of Solomon, 1 Kings viii.

them, but rjitbcr that it snriad over //«? 10, 11.

moiiutain; and this not like a canopy or i
Inivh^m I am zcell ulensed.] Thou-h

umhrella, hut that it rovend it in such a neither Mark nor Luke have ;.;.ven us these

manner as a cloud des; vet with this dif- words, we may be si re th.at they were

fevence, that it was more like a fliicksm^ke nallv -p.)ken, as we have the ••oncurrcnt

than a shower; and that whereas the xkirls testimony hoth of Muttiiew and of Peier,

of clouds du- geoerallv rarer th.an the cen- who has thiB quote<l them, 2 P. t. i. 17.

tral pans, this was darker towards the Some have thought their bema omitted by

ed^'es, a "Ion/ hein,' in the w'ldst : and pro- Mark an intimarion that Peter did n..t re-

bably'it was" Ike darker mrt with which view that -o-pel uith any -leat .ircuraey,

the apostles were env. loped, while the ex- supposing it « as (as Clemens Alex:mdrinus

cellent ahn/ (as St. Peter calls it, i Pet. i. reports) put into his han<ls. Perhaps the

17.) seemed much hisher, and the rays of command that is .added, to hear linn, may

it were murh attempered by that i)ait of ref. r to that solemn charge to hear the

the cloiidij veil which was between if and great j*ro;j/i^'/, Deut. xviii. 15.
•' k Thetf



474 He discourses with them of the coming ofElijah.

SECT. /})2cl as they came down from the mountain, 9 Andas theycair«

xf. „ , I
•

1 ,.1
•

1 c \ ^ ^- . u .A ^^ ..^J down from the moun-
«" ^^'I'cti tins wonderfii transaction ha I passed

^^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

Mark ^'^•^^•^ .sfT!Ctlv Charged them, that they should tell them, that tbey sho-.ild

IX. 9. no one what they had seen, unless it were when teii no man what things

the Son of man was risen from the dea<h\^, t^o'rl^'r'it
til! that glorious evidence was given or his Divine fiom tiic dead. [Mat.
mission, this story should appear cis an idledream, XVII. 9.]

10 or an incredible tale. And when he spake of lO And they kept

rising from the dead , they laid hold on that word^, ^'^f
raying with them-

,. • ,7 •/ 1 , .1 • r selves, questioning one
disputing among themselves what this risingJrom „,ith another what the

the dead could mean ; for as often, o??^ as plainly, rising from the dead

as Cin-ist iiad declared it to them, thev could not
^l^"'-^''!

'"«»"• [And
, ,1 , ^ 1 1

' • r^ I
they kept ?/ close, and

persuade themselves to understand it in a literal ^^y' ^o ^lan in those

sense. However, in obedience to the chargje he days anv of those things

j^ave them, they were silent as to what had passed,
J^'^^^ ^Jv^Jlag^^^"'-'

and told no one in those days any of the things '-

which they had now seen and heard.

Mat. u^i;2<^/ A/5 </«c//;/t'5 as the V could not doubt but Mat. XVII. 10.

XVil.iojig ^^,^3 the Messiah, took that opportunity of And his disciples asked
• c • .1 1 i. 1 I

• 11 J hiin, saying, Why then
informing themselves as to a scruple, which had

say the scribes, that

Jong Iain on their minds, and asked him, saying, Elias must first come *

Why then do the scribes, the teachers of our na- [Mark IX. ii.]

tion, find professed students of the law, say,

that Elijah must first come before the Messiah

appear? Is this vision, that we have now seen,

all the coming of thc.t prophet, which was to be

expected ?

11 And Jesus replying said unto them, It does ii And Jesns an-

indeed appear from the scripture, thai Elijah swered and said uuto

7 77 /- ' ^ 1 X- ..1 i\/r •
I them, Elias truly shall

shall first come to make way for the Messiah,
f.^.t come, and restore

andtX'gulateallthin^s\hypreach\ngyepGntiince all things, [and how
and reformation: and yet, hov»' little is the in- it isunttenof the Son

fluence that his coming will have upon a wicked '^^^^""^ '^'^'

''%X1
and ungrateful generation .' And how is it also

•written oftheSon ofman himself", that illustrious

Person

k They laid hold on (hat zvord.'] So I think hence, that Elijah the prophet is to come
Tov T'oyov- m^alna-ay may most literally be hefoie C'lrist's second appearance. Grotius

rendered; the verb i,hen signifying /o /''/y has well confuted that wild notion, in his

hold on, and, in cunsequence (f that, annotations, in loc.

resolutely to retain; but never, tliat I can m And yet hozv is it zuritten of the Son

recollect, <o Zeep a secret. Compare Mat. of man liimself?] The construction of

ix. '25. xiv. 3. Mark xii. 12 and Rev. xx, this verse in the originnl is as perplexed as

2.— I think the words ctu{^ eavru; should almost any in tlie Neiv Testament. The
be joined vv'th uv^nlnvli;, as they are with Prussian Testament, vvh ch is followed by
the same word Mark i. 27. ix. 16. Luke the /n/e ir^'/o-//iA D^ri/u;;, rend(r!^ it roundly

xxii. 23 and Acts ix. 29. and elegantly eiiough :
" It is true," said

1 Shallfirst come, and regulate all things.'] he, "that Elias must first come to re-

It is plain that aTroKrilaj-Jijei here (as store all tilings, and that it is foretold

uTcoKniag-aa-t;, Acts iii. 21.) cannot, as it of him, as well as of the Son of man,
generally does, signfy restoring things to that he should have much to sufier, and
their former state, but only, in the general, be rejcteii with contempt." But this is

reducing them to order. It is strange Ter- not strictly agreeable to the original, nor

iu//i«w/'&iiejiMr. cap. 35.) should inferfrom can I find the martyrdom of John the

Baptist
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suffer many things, Person wlion Elijah is to lutindtu-.c ? Itisplainlv "^t.

a.id be set atnaiigiu.]
foretold, that hc inust suffer vunnj things, and be

"""''

_

[Mark IX. ..J
contemptuousLtj rejected; whlclr eviiii-ntly iin- m,,.

plies, tiiat liis foreriinnor also shall be clisrefrani- XViI.il

12 But I say unto ed, and his preaching shi2;hte<l. And the event, 12
you, ttiat Eliasis [in-

^^^^ know, has been an's>vcrable to it : do not

'^^.^IJ:^ theren^re cxpc-ct another to appear, hut observe

not, but have done what I ixnv say to you^ while I assnre you tliat

unto him whatsoever ^^/.V/^
{^ indccd coinc olrcadj/, as it is xvrillcn of

Sr^Itinofhiio Lt him'^ in vanous passages ot scripture, (see Isa

wise shall aUo the Son xl. 3, andMal.iii. 1.) and they who pretended

of man suflci- of them,
g^ ea^-erlv to expect him, did not know and

[Mark IX. 13.]
acknmvle'dse hiui, but haze treated him in the

most arbitrary and cruel manner, even just as

they pleased, without any regard topiety, jiistice,^

or'humanity : and thus likewise shall the Son of

man qmck\\r suffer by them, and with the utmost

enmity pnd malice shall be persecuted by a

hardened people, who will shew no more regard

to him, than to Elijah his herald.

13 Then the disciples Then the disciples understood that he spake to 13

understood that he
^j^^^^^ concerning John the Baptist, \\ ho was fore-

K.t°urB%:r
"

told under the name of E,,j;d,, as ll,. Me^sial.

was under that of David. (Compare Aial. iv. 5,

and Ezek. xxxiv. 23, 24.)

IMPROVEMENT,

How glorious and delightful was this view of our blessed Vcr.

Redeemer, which the apostles had, wiien he was transfigured Infore 2

them, clothed, as it were, with the Divine Shekinah and shining

with a lustre like that of the sun I How pleasing and how edify-

ing must it be to them, to see with him Moses alid Elijah, those 3

t\vo eminent saints, who had so many ages ago quitted our world,

but whose names they had often read in the sacred records with

wonder and reverence !

Well might Pc/tTsay, // is goodfor us to be here. Well might 4

he be contented to resign his cntertairnnents and his hopes else-

where, that they might prolong these delightful moments, feast-

ing their eyes with these Divine visions, and their minds with

these more than human discourses. Nor can we wonder that the

scene, transitory as it was, left so abiding a savour on his spirits,

that

Baptist any where foretold in the 0!J wrUlcn of him.] For the reason assi-ncd in

Testament- I choose therefoTe to render the /)/fm//«g no/e I choose to roi.ncct these

this clause as a question. That h«. some- Izvo clauses, and conclude that the vvords

times si-nifics [und yet] evidently appc.m which lie between, both m the onfrriaUnd

from John v. 40. Luke ix. 45. Mi:t. xxiii. in our translation, are to be meluded ii^ a

37. and other places.
.

parenthesis.

i> Elijah is indeed come ahecdy, as it is



476 On the next day^ the people seeing him'are amazed.

^xr^*
*^^^ '" ^" epistle which he wrote many years after, and but a lit-

tle before his death, he should single this story from a thousand
Mat. others to artest it as he does, and to argue from it. (Compare

XVII.4.2 Pet. i. 16—18 ) But oh! how much more desirable is it to
stand upon inount Zion, and to behold those brighter glories, which
our Jesus wears in the heavenly regions ! To behold, not merely
Moses and Elijah, but all the prophets, the apostles^ and onartyrs ^

and, in a word, all the saints of God in every age, whether to us
personally known or unknown, surrounding him in a radiant cir-

cle
; and not oniv to behold them, but to converse with them.

Lord, it is goodfor us to be there, m our desires at least, and in

our meditations, till thou pleasest to call us to that happy world,
^^e and to take us thither, where no drowsiness will cloud our ej^es,

" where no hurry will discompose our thoughts ; but where the

Mark perfection of holiness, and of love, shall cast out every degree of
IX. 6, terror, as well as of sorrozv.

In the mean time let us reverently attend to that Saviour
vho appeared in this majestic form, and who comes recomuiend-

Mat. ed to us w'ith so many testimonials o\ hi^ Divine authority. He
^ ^ •^* was asjain dec ared by a voiceJrom heaven to be the beloved Son

of God : as such let us hear him, receiving all his revelations with

the assurance offaith, and all his commands with the obedience of
love If th'jse sentiments govern our hearts and our lives, the

thoughts of that departure from this world, which we are shortly

Luke ^^ accomplish, will be no grief or terror to our souls. Like our

IX. 31. blessed J/a^^er, we may connect the views of it, and intermix

discourse upon it, with the most delightful enjoyments and con-
verse ; nav, it will serve to render them yet more pleasing. For
who would not long to be made conformable to Christ, even in

his sufferings and death, if it mav be a means of transforming us

into the resemblance of his glories J

SECT. XCI.

Christ, descendingfrom the mountain on 'which he was transfigured

,

drives out an evil spirit, which had obstimitely withstood the at-

tempts of his apostles. Mai. XV'' 11. 14—21. Mark IX. 14—29.

Luke IX. 37—!•:>.

—

Luke IX. 37. Luke IX. 37.

T^HUS did our Lord discourse with his three A^'p
J'

^^"'f '° P%'
SECT. I 1- I

, 1
I , , ,.

tiiat on the next
jj(-j_

-^ disciples alter ne had been tran:,ngured in day, when they were

so glorious a mariner in their presence : and it tome down irom the

Luke came to pass, that on the next day, when they ]||'^'

"'"'^'' ^^^^^^ '"^'

IX. 37. ^^jji^ downfrom the mountain on ^^ hicu tiie m^nt
had beeu so delightfully spent, a great crowd of

people



A lunatic possessed with a duvib spirit is brought to him. 417

Mark IX. II. And people met him. y/nd, l)eing eome to the disci- sfct,

whoa lu- c.mc to his
. ^^^^^ particularly to tlic n-st of tlie aI)Osth^s,

^''•

gnat muitiuulc about wlio, ktiowiii;^ their Master was on Uk". lull,
m,,,,,

'

them, and the scribes waited for liiui ill the adjacent valU;y, he saiv aix. H,
qucsiioningwiihthein.

^,,^^^ multitude aroiuul 'them-, </??(/," among the

rest, some ot the scribes and Pharisees, who were
disputing zc'ilh them, and endeavoured to take

the opportunity of their Master's absence to ex-

pose and distress them.
15 And straightuay ^^jftd imiuediatelij, as soon ns lie came near 15

all ti;^^ i'^"i;'.''. ";';';';. than, (dl the mu/liUtdc seeing bim, xvas struck in-
they bclicki luni, wcic '

. o >

_

greatly ama;ie(i ; and to astouislimcnt ut those unusual rays o( majesty
running to him, saluted and glory which yet remained on his coiinte-
'""'• nancc^ ; and, running to him, they saluted him

with the greatest marks of respict and aH'ection :

yet the serines and Pharisees, without r^gardiiij^

his return, continued their ill-natured attack on
his disciples.

16 And he asked the ^Ind, takin"' notice of the warm dicpute tliev i6
snibes. What imcsuon \^ i i i .1 •/ .rr. , •'

ye withihcm? werc engaged in, lie asked the scribes, \V riat is

the point you are tlebating, and xvhat do i^ou con-

tend with them about ?
17 And [Luke, y/y?r/ presently , \ipon his making tills inquiry,

1

7

umn]'^ of the m'uit'i-
belwldy a [certain] man of the multitude t:amc,

tude, [kneeling down and kneeling doxvn to him, ansrvered the question
to hiin,] ansvi'.iied and {„ etfect : and, cri/ing out with a loud and eao^er

[a.;ing'] Werr"i ^'^'^'^' •^'^'"^^' ^^ ^''"" '^^'^''^ Teacher and Master in

iiave" brought unto our Israel, / have brought thee my poor affli(;ted

thee my son, which gQji^ '-ji^/io has for a long time been possessed witli

[Mat!" xvu.''"'!!' '' ^^"'^^''^
-^'P'"''''^ ' ^"^^ ^^^'^ malicious (lemon has de-

LuKE IX. 33.—] prived br.u of the xmq of his hearing (in{\ speecl;

:

Mat. xvu. 15. ^ucl in this moving case, O Lord, I beseech thee ^"^^^^
.

Lik ' f.po'n "my ^ sS " "Z'^" "'.^ 'on.for he is mine only child, [and]
^^^^"^^

lor he is mine only yet, instead ot being any comlort to me, is a
child; rt/u/] have mev- most melaiichojv' spectacle of Imrror ; let me in-
cy on lum,

'"^'J^^'|.^*
treat thec tlicrcfore to A.wt' fo;;^;^^^/^// o« [//i'v/J

,]

for

a Was struck in/onslonlskment, ffc] It is nc read of Moses, that fhc sftin of his fare

stranRC that so tew ciitics should have said s.'iuiii, zv/wn he came dozen from the mount.

any tliinixconCTnina the reason of the rii'il- (Compare Exod. xxxiv. 29, TO, and '2 Cor.

titiidc's being thus aslunished. It coidd not iii. 7). Om; would indeed have e\]H'ctcd

be, as Dr. Clarke -up;:os«.», liis coming- that Luke, who has mentioned the Itstrc

down from the mountain the day after he on Sttplien's roimtenancc, wlu-n pleading

went up; for thfiy were gathered round it his rauiC before the sniihcdiim (Acts vi.

iu expectation of Ids descent 5 and I d'j not 1 J), should have taken some notice of the

remt'inbcr that he ever continued more fact here supposed: hut it is observable,

than one lii'^ht in such a retirement. Nor JNIark tflls the story before us far more
is it easy to imasrnie tlie muttitude were circumstantially than either <»f the other

njider any a;)prehension, after he had been cvmigelisls ; wliich, by the nay, is another

no longer ah^enl, that they ni vcr should most convincing proof that hit gosyl was
be .ible to find l.im again. I therefor'; fo!- not (as Mr. Wiiision suppu^sLsl an ahrid.^-

low Dr. Whitby's natural coiijectiire in menl of Matthew.
his Jxirajihrase, which is agreeable to wluit

Vol. VI. ? M b //»



478 The. disciples being unable to cure him, Jesus is applied (o

;

SECT, foy ]iQ is lunatic^ ^ and grievously tormented with lunatic, and sore vex-

J^terrible fits, «i,ich frequentlv seize h.m »,kI tL^,:!^'^'^^
sometimes er)dano;er his hre

\ for he oftenfalleth and oft imo the wa-

Luke into the fire, and often into the "orater. And tcr. [Luke ix.—
IX. 39. behold, wherever lihis] spirit seizes him, /;€ has "^^'J y-sr '-n a i

, III <• 1 • If Luke IX. .j9. And
no streno-tn or tlioisght to take care or himselr, lo, [wheresoever] this

but suddenly cries out m a violent manner ; and sp''"it takcth him, he

it convulses him so, that he foams again at the ^"'Jf^^"!/^
"'^fh out,

, ,
,

'
. , •/

.

, ? . and It teavclli him,
mouth, and gnashes with his teeth \n extremity that he foameth agaiu,

of anguish ; and thus he miserably pines, and [and gnasheth with

withers awau in the bloom of his ac;e : and '"' ^^"^'' "';"', '""^''*

r • ,n • •
/ 7-T / I 1 1- away;! and bruising

litj IS wirh great dijficiiltij that t!ie malignant i,jm, n. hardly de|)art-

demon departsfrom him for a little while, hav- cthfmmhim.] [Mark
ing bruised him to such a degree by violent dis- ^^- ^^~~1

tortions, that he is hardly able to use his limbs

in the interval of these dreadful agitations.

Mat. Andlcim persuaded there is some more than T^'^-^r. Xvn. 16.

XvlLiSordmarv difficulty in the case; for I brought him tJ'^J .^^^ ^^Z
to thy disciples, and spake to [them] concerning spake to //(e«, [Luke.

liim, and entreated [them] in the most affection- and' besought t/wm to

ate manner, to use their utmost efforts to cast a^i^ZT'}mi'^li2
him out : and they could not accomplish it, nor [MAaKix.— is.Luke
heal him. iX.4o.]

17 Then Jesus said in renhi to him, O ye incredu- ^'^ Ti^^"
1^'^"'' ''*""

7 , ,• c 1 1 su'Cied fhiD) ] and sain,
tons and perverse generation or men, hoxo long q faithless and per'

shall I be with you, before you will learn a be- verse generation, how-

comino: resfard to me ? How long shall I endure ^'^"S shall i be with

..I. . iiA P

.

1-1 I you? how long shall I
that mndelity whichy^zi are shewing on so many 5^,^^^ ..^^^ > b,.;,,.^

occasions ? And thus did he mean at once to [Luke, thy son [hi^

reprove the weakness of faith in the father, and ''"^r to me. [Map.k
• ^,- 11 II ..I 1 ^- 1 IX. 19. LukeIX. 41.1m his disciples, as well as the obstinacy and '

pcrverseness of the Jewish teachers, who were
triumphing in their present disappointment

:

and then, turning to the father of the child and
his attendants, he said. Bring thy Son hither

to me, and you shall see what my power can
effect.

Mark And upon this they brought him that was pos- Mark lx. co. And
IX. 20. sessed to Jesus, and presented the poor creature

[bey brought him m.to

, . V 7 •
I • ; 1 1 • '"r'^ • '"1*1 when he saw

to him And immediately, as soon as he saw him, him, [as he w^s yet a-

while he wasyet coming, Me evil spirit in a rage coming,] straigiitway

wouo-lit in hun with such violence, that he threw
'J'^

'^'""'^

ffl'^'^
/?'"^

7 • 7 , 7 7 7- 1 I r 11 I
down, and! tare him,

nim (town, and convulsed him ; and he felt on the juvx lie fell on the

ground with great force, and tliere lay, and ground,

rolled

h He is lunatic] Grotius well observes spirit would undoubtedly take advantage
that iW\< word (which exactly answers the of those disorders, into which the brain and
etijmuloi^y of the or/ (iitril) might with great nerves of this unhappy child were thrown
pror>riei.v he useJ, tiiough there was some- by the changes of the moon,
thing preternatural in the case ; as tlic evil

c Front



who rehukes the demon, and expels him. 479

ground, and wallowed, rolled from one side to the other, a spectacle of "^^J*
jVm.niiig. [Ll'ke IX.

\-xo\-(ox
, foaming at the mouth, and sweating ^^^'

.

^
profusely, till nature was almost cxluuisted, and

he seemed ready to die.

1\ And he asked And, that the grcatncss of the cure ni''p;ht Mark
his taiher, How lung more plainly appear, while the nnh.ippv youth IX. '2i.

'Amemfto him' And lay thus before h.m, hcadedhi^foihcrjlowlon-r
hcs.ivd, Of a child. time is it, that he hath been thus aHlicted ? ylnd

'22 And oft-times ii he Said, Even from his childhood "^ : Andihc22
hath ( i~n iiiiujnto tiie cvilsiiirit is SO outracreous, .itui so malicious, that

JrSl^^hlm/r^f itfrequently, as I ;;;id, has throum him into the

tiiou canst do any five, and into the waters, when he has happened
thing, h:iv-e comi>a'<si- to be near t!)em, as if he watehed for oppor-
on on us, and help us.

t^,„|ti^,, /^ ,/^,,;,.^^ /„•,,, . ^q th;,t I au) sensible it

is a most difficult, as well as dreadful case : btcf

if thou canst do anything in it ^ have compassion

on us, and help us ; for surely none ever needed

thy pity more.
1?y jo^ns said unto And Jcsus said unto him. The question is not 23

iiim, iV tliou canst be- ^^ ^^[1 concerniii''- my power, but concernint; tiie

possible to him that strength of thv faith; for 7/MoK6Y/»67 firmly and
bdicvcth. cheerfully belicve,-ihe deliverance will surely be

enpected, as all things of this kind [are] possible

to him that belitveth •".

I'v And straightway And immediatclij thefather of the child, touch . 24-

the father of the child gj jq j[,^, y,^^y heart to think that his dear son

;:S.^;;d:1th:^e; might possibly lose the cure through the weak-

help thou mmc unbc- ness of his own taith, cried out aloud, and sauly

'I'-t- xvith tears in his eyes and ardour in his counte-

nance, Lord, I do from my heart believe that thy

power is unlimited
;
yet such is my frailty, that

when 1 look on this spectacle of misery, my
faith is ready to tViil me again : help me there-

fore against^?;?y unbelief, by mitigating the cir-

cumstances of the trial, or communicating suit-

able strength to my soul K '

Then

c From his childhood.'] So the word tare, whlcli I lately had from the mouth of

waJio^jv properly sii^nilies ; and, I think a very accurate crilic, e:^pcriaUv m hibli-

wilh G ratals, it is mucli more convenient ail Icarnmg. He thinks, instead of To, it

to render It thus; tlian,/h)m /(;\yitt/"«/!cy. mi^ht be Ti, as some rop/V^- read it
;
and

J Ifllio'i cansl do miij thins, in it.] Per- then taking vsi^zvTni. to be the im;»-nitive

liaps, ohscrvins the fit grow more violent mood, would render and paraiihrase it with

on his approachinj Christ, his faitli might an interroialion after Ti ;
" Ji'h'it dost thou

begin to fail. This was a very natin-al " inean by saying, if thou mnsi r' rcfcrrmg

manner of speaking, and yet strunsiy pa t" " ^jvao-ai in the verse bclore : "^ iMn'-e .-

thetic, and obliquelv interesting the honour " all Ihiiiis t:rc i>'ssihk to him tint hi-lw\;fth .•

of Christ in the issue of the affair. See " sec thou to the firmness of thy failU

;

Jtajihel. »r. Xcn. p. 73. " and leave the rest to me."
- '^ Jftho'i canst believe, kc] As the con- ( He Ij) my unbelief. Sec.'} It set ms aa

struction in the original is something un- inconvenience insi parable trom this me-

commoii. To fi i-j:a.<7ai wirtvcai, 1 Can- ihoJ of jmrnpbnisin-, that oomctim^ s (a^

not forbear mentioning a siusular conjcL-

•

in the present iiislaucc) some lively and

3 M 2 strongly



480 This kind comes not cut, but by prayer andfasting.

SECT. Then Jesus, seeins that the crowd ran together^ ^ 25 when Jcsns saw
xci. 1 , n •

•

1 .1 „.^ f^n^t "*c people oame
ana was cotitinuallv increasing' round them, 7^e-

runn'm;,' toocther he

]y[ark buked the unclean spirit, which had possessed tlie rebuked the [unclean

j

IX. '25. c\\\\<\, and said imto him, with an air of superior spint, saying unto

1 yx- .
I

• nil 7 7 7 luni, Tiiou aiiinb and
power and Divine authority, 1 hou dumb ana ^^^^ y^nv'n, i chai-e

deafspirit, who had so maliciously deprived this thee, come out of him,

youth of his sneech and hearino- / strictly and enter no more in-

• 7
I

'

J ,7 • ] 1 . 'to him. fLuKE IX.
charge and commaiTd //i^e immediately to <:o?»e —42.— Mat. XVII.
out of him, and presume to enter into him no is.j

more^ nor farther to disquiet him as long as he

lives.

26 -<^/?c/, immediately, as soon as he had spoken .^^ ^"^^ '^"^ ^V>f>^

^t 1 fj^ ' •/ • -/I 7 • • 7 i cried and rent him sore,
these words, [the evil spirit] having <^nf^ _o«^ ^^dcame oLU[ofhun]
with great earnestness, and thrown him into and he was as one

violent distortions, came out of him i and the ^^^^> msonnich that

^1 I 1
I

• ,11 Ji 1 ii i.
niany said, He is dead.

poor youth had been so miserably handled, that
^l,ll^ xvji.— is.—

1

he fell into a swoon, and seemed as one dead, so

that many who were present, said. He is un-

doubtedly quite f/tY/^/, and will revive no more.

27 But Jesus, taking hold of him hy the hand, lifted 27 But Jesus took

him.up, and strencrthened him, so that he arose Ji''"
by the hand, and

\ !: 1 i-i'i ^7 1 rZ-T..! uj lilted him up, and he
and stood on his reet. And when [lie\ thus had arose: FLuke and
perfectly restored and healed the child, he took /« healed thechiid.and

and delivered him to his father, who received him f'eiiveied him again

VI •
I I

• ,. £•• J to his iather.l fAnd
With an inexpressible mixture of joy and amaze- the child was cured
ment. And the child was well from, that very f.om that very hour.]

Aoi/r,and these terrible symptoms returned upon Mat. xvii.— is.

1 • ' -^ ^
* Luke IX. 42.

iiim no more.

T.nke And they who beheld it were all astonished at Luke ix. 43.-^

JX. "^^^ the mightu power of God, hy which, this illustri- And they were all a-

•iLii I,.-- mazed at the miRhtvousmiraclehad been wrought. pcw.rofGod.
- And when he had left the multitude, and a'd'.s Mark IX. 28.

IX 28^''"^^'''^^^''^^ house, where he then resided, /iw And when he was

'disciples, somethu,g mortified at tiie repulse they \^'t:^,lT[c^n.Tlo
had met with in their late attempt, fa?«(? /o /e.??^5 Jesus apart, andj ask-

when he wasalone, and asked himprivately , Why ei him privately, Why

could not we prevail so far as to cast out tins
J^'^j'j^ "fJ^j^T

"^

xvir
demon, and eay^t'/ZiZWi, since we have performed ig.j

many cures which seemed equally difficult ?

Mat. AndJesus said unto them, It wAi because o{ihe Mat. xvit. iq.

^Vil.20 remainder ofyour unbelief ;for verily I say unto ,^"^ J^'"' said unto

y^ ^.-^
. ^ ^

I r r '
1

them, Bcrause of your
you, Jj you liaa but the least degree oijait/i ma unbelief: for verily I

lively exercise, though it com|)aratively was but say unto you, if ye

as a grain of mustard-seed ^
, you 7ni^ht perform '^^^e <'aith as a gram of

o </ ' t/ o 1 mustaid-sced, ye shall
the say

strongly pointed sentences should lose quire,they should be unfolded. To observe
% somethina; of their spirit by it

;
yet keep- tlie exact medium here, is a fi'lieity, which

ing the original thus distinct, may in part 1 dare not say I have obtained, though I

remedy it
J
and, on the whole, many of have laboured after it.

these expressions are so full of meaning, g Faith as a •^rain of mustard-seed.] It

that the general laws of inlerprelulion re- is
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sny unto this- n.oun- tlie frreatcst woiulers, so as even to soil to this s^rr.

Unto yo.idci- piiuo ; '>nount(n )i bcve m ilu; ncisrlibf)iirhood, Jionovc_^^\
and it siiail icm.ivp; fvomtkis pUicc to tlidt, iiud ilshoidd accord lively

j^j^^j
and nothins si.aii be rc'movc ; aiid, itx ii \\or(\, 7iothino'u.nll t)c imr}os~x\ {[.•io
iinpossiblfc unto yovi. ... ^ .

'^ - •'

'21 Howbuit, flic

said unto tliein, [tliis

kind cjiM coinc forth

by notliinji] but by
pravtr ;nul fasiinu',

[Mark 1\. 29.]

siblc to you. But ds to the case that was lately 21
befoi-c us,/i£rfiuthcr.w«/ unlo ihon, This (\cn\Q\\

which possessed the child was one of a very
obstinate hi)idy which cannot ho cxjicllcd so rea-
dily as others ; nor must yon expect to haVe
power ovMM" such s|>irits as these, to ohlic:^ tliem

\.o goforth by am/ means, unless you do by Ire-

quent prayer and fasting intercede with God
for his more abundant co-operation ; and by
«uch extraordinary devotions endeavoin- to j)ic-

pare your souls ior his t'aither inlluences ''."

IMPROVEMENT.

1'he invidious ^opposition, which these scribes and Pharisees Mark

madetoozf/'Zo;Y/, and the ill-natured joy they expressed, in what'^' '"**

they imagined would disgrace his disciples, appears exceeding

odious; and it siiews us the fatal elleets of ambition, priJc, and
avarice.

\s very tilAinj to supppose that here is a

reference to tlie poiii;nancy of viuslurd-sevd,

as an emblem of a vigorous and lively

faith. It is ai)parently a proverb to ex-
press any thing inconsiderably small, (/lat

being, asoi/r LorJ expresses it, one of the

smallest amowr seeds. Thus the rabbies say
the globe of the oarth is but as a grain of
m/.slurd seed, when compared with the

expanse of the heavens. See Diusitis in

toe.

h This hind rnrtnnt !(oforth by any means,
1/iifess I)!/ prayer andfasting.} An ingenious
physician, mentioned b'y^thc learned Autlior
of the Inquiry into Dcmoniachs, &c. p. 47.

iixtoad of jv vrfo^:vj(>i x'li viij-^irs, would
read £v zJCJTiyn yij^iiu, hy constant fasting ;

and supposes it refers to tiic necessity of fre-

quent and long continued abstinence, in or-

der to tlic cure of such an pjiileplic distemper

•ns the child in question had been subject

to. But as the criticism is founded on mere
conjecture, contrary to all the copies known
in tiie world, so I cannot think it at all na-
tinal in itself, orpertincnt to the occasion;
for it seems not at all to our LonPs purpofc
to speak of the natural ?nelhods of cure, in

answer to the apostle^s demand, why they
could not miraculously perform it ?—Nor
can anj' instance be produced to prove,
that the expression is proverbial for any
thing verydi/licult.'—l could therefore see no
rcasoa to recede froui the usual iutcrpreta-

tion, which I have given in the paraphrase,

—As for the interpretation of Chry.^ostoni

and TheopJiylact, who suppose that yr/o;

signifies at lart;c: this hind of beings, that is,

demons, it seems very wrong ; since the
apostles evidently </k/ cast out many demons,
whatever peculiar malignity tht-re might be
in this and others of his rank, which might
make more intense devotion necessary to

cicct them.—Sir Norton Knatchbull's sense
is extremely furced, %vho understands it, as

it it had been said, This sort (of miracu-
lous faith] advances not but by prayer and
fasting. Ilaphelius has abundantly shewn
how iuconcl isive those authorities from
Xonophon are, by which he would justify

so odd a Acision of s^iX^in. (See Raphcl.

Ar.not. ex. Xen. p. 44—46.) And were
the words considered as they stand in Mark,
where there is nothing said ni faith, it

would be easy to perceive, our Lord is

speaking of a kind of demons, which they
teere not able to cast out : and that some
demons are more malignant than r.ihfrs is

most manifest from JVIat. xii. 4."i. But
oftentimes an explication has been buiU
upon the words of one evangelist, and
many learned remarks have been made
to establish it, which could not be applied

without great violence to suit lliC parallel

place in another, and presently has fallen

to the ground >-\<''--\ r vn.nv nn- thcm t'>-

gether.



482 He passespnvateti^ through Galilee with his disciples,

SECT, avarice, when they possess t^e heart,s of those who shovild be (as
^'''' these by their office were) teachers if others. Such qnvuitie.s rea-

Mark ^^r those in the number of the most dangerous eneniica of man-
IX. 14. kind, who ought to be its most affectionate friends and most useful

benefactors. May the light of the gospel break in on their souls,

and form them to a better temper !

^,j^^
The solicitous concern of this parent when lie saw his child

XVII. irnder such sad symptoms o\ disorder, may surely remind persons

*-; \^' in that relation, of the sentiments, with which thev should view

iX. S8. those ot their children, who are, in a spiritual sense, under the

power of Satan ; and of the importunity, with winch they should

entreat, that tlie hand of Christ may be stretched out for their

rescue.

A lively exercise o^faith is greatly to be desired in this and all

other applications of this nature. But alas, how often do we find

the remainders of a contrary principle ! In how many instances

tloes that passionate exclamation of thefather in this story suit

tis ? Lord, wc believe , help thou our unbelief I How difficult is it,

in the midst of so much guilt and weakness, of so much perplexity

and unworthiness, to believe the promises of forgiveness and

preservation, of grace and glory ? Yet we may humbly hope

that He, who by his grace has wrought the Divine principle

in our souls, will maintain it there. Only let it be our concern

to oppose those corruptions which would enervate and su-ppress it.

Perhaps there are some of them, which will not be driven out, but

Mat. by prayer and fasting, by deep humiliation, and more than ordi-

nar}^ solemnity and intenseness of devotion. But surely they

have little regard to the peace and security of their souls, who
can allot only a few hasty moments to them, when they have

whole hours and days to bestow, not only on the labours, but

even on the amusements of life.

SECT. XCII.

The disciples are offended at the warning Christ gives them of his

approaching siiferings. He makes a miraculous provision for
'paying the tribute-money. Mat. XVII. 22, to the end. Mark
IX. 30—33.—Luke IX.—43—45.

]\IaRK IX. 30.
A ND ''Twhiie^^he

SFCT. /4^^^ iMle every one of the spectators was A ^.o^i^^ed'' eU^ry

xcii. "^ owzr/cr^^ at this Stupendous "miracle wrought one at all tilings which

on the child'whohad been so terribly possessed, -icsus did,] they de-

MniL- 1 77 / I
1- j7 •

7 • / parted tlience, and

IX 30 and Cifr.'/^ Mi^ other extraordmary things which
\,,^^q^ through Gaii-

Jesus did, our Lord and his apostles, left that Jee ; and he would not

place, and, settino- out on a further progress, Mt-y I'^^i^ ^^Y "l^u should

^j
, 1 r w 7 7 r ii know 2^ [Luke IX.

dcpartedfrom theme, amipassed trom the moun- _43.„j
'•

tain
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tain on wliicli he had been transfiirurcd, through

the rest of GaUlec : and .lesus chose to do it as

SFCT.

X'ii.

privately as he could; tor he n'as desirous (hat no
,^] ,^i^

one might k)ioic! [it,] lest the unporiaiic cotivei- ix.jo.

satioii, into v.'liich he then entered with his dis-

31 — For [while ciples, should be interiMiptcd. For while theij 31

\e%sVtau''i" Ins '.'lis-
<-'ontinued travelling:; and eonvcrsing in Galilee,

ripl.s, uiid siiid uiiKj and especially when they came to t!ie place
iLcin, [Mat. XVII. where they loilged , Jesus taught his disciples ',

i.'2.—LiiKElX.—-13.] ^^^^^ largely than he hud done before, what
was to befal him. (Compare Mat, xvi. 21.

]Mark viii. 31. Luke ix. 22. sect. Ixxxix.)

LuKS IX. 44. Let Andhc said unto them, with great solemnity V^*^
these sayings sink yjpp/i^ tjour ears dticui'ivdy to these sajjings,^ how '^^
down intr. your cars:

^,^^0 .ecable socver they mav be, and let them
lor the Son of man . , '=. r ; r. r
shall be (iciivevcd into sHiK mto your hca.Yts;Jor t/ie ,yon p/wo??, mstead
ti>c handsofmcii, [and of reigning ill that grandeur which vou expect,
ihey shall kill him

; shall very s/iort/i/ be betrayed intq 'the hands ofand alter that he is . „ , ,,11 ^ ,• ,1 1

killed, he shall lisc sinlui ?;;{.'«'-, tf?.'a sluiil seem tor a wi)ile to be a
the third day. [Makk helpless prey to thcir rage ; ^or they shallput him

^.JTo-'J^i'^^'^^'^'* ^^ death in a most cruel and inf.mious manner ;

^zi/ they shall not finally triumph over him ; for

after he is thus slain, he shall rise from the dead
on the third day, according to the intimations

I have often given you. (Seep. 138, ;)3l, 457.)

,t; _
, „ ,

.^^^/^/it'z/ were so stronolv prepossessed with the 4

J

45 But Ihcy under- -J.
. 111 1 1

stood not this saying, expectation Of a temporal kingdom, tliat they
and it was hid from luiderstood Hot this Saying, plain as it was, and
tliem, that they per- ^^g 5^,,^.^ q^> ^-^ ^,^^ ^^-^ ^).^„^ ^/^^„ ^^ fj^^f fj
ceiveditnot: and they ... /•

, 1 1
.... •"

feared to ask him (>f
perceived it not ; roolishly imagining it mcon-

that saying, [and sisteut with what the sacred oracles had declared,
u-^ereexceediijir sorry.] ^f ^],^. arlorious success of the Son of man, and
[M.\T. XVII. 23. , • , .

I , I I- I /I.W

Makk IX. 3'2.] '^hc universal enipire he was to estaljlish. (Uan.
vii. 1 4. ) And yet they were afraid to ask him what;

was the meaning of that saying, lest he should

upbraid them as unteachable ; considering how
lately he iiad given them the like warning before

and

a For Jems tmighl his ilisclpks.'] Mark enrs ; a pJMasc, which our language wi'l

assifcns this as the reason, why he desin-d hardly admit. It intimates the propensity

lii.s journey sliould be private, viz. that th( y had to -villidniiv and f:irn au:,;:/ t/u-ir

lie mi<rht have an opportunity to talk cars from .snth declarations, as he was

over this subject at large : \\hicli shews now about 10 tJiake.

tliat the continuance or al>oile in Galilee, '^ Shnl! shortly he hetrayed, 5tc.J Mark
ini'ntiojicd by Matthew, rt-fers to the .>-'m/7 has c.xpre.'^si'd it in the present tense, iwmX

stall they made in the places where tliey says, The son of man is delreereil ; but no-

iodred ; and indeed he could not so convc- tiling is more common in Uie sicred lan-

niently sppak to all the /at'/ic, while they guagc than to spc.ik of what .v muld ter-

were actually travelling. tainhj and (/uiclili/ (n; as if it was already

b ApJ'l'j i/onr curs to tlwse sayings."] This done. (Compan- John xii. 31 . xvii. 4, H

,

seems to me a just translation of ^TicQi 24. E|)h. li. J>, 'J. Hch. xii. -2?. niid Rev.

vij.n; ti; Tn arre vfj-ixv rn; >'^yn; ruin;, xviii. 'J, 4.—The explication of many olhrr

Which i» literally, Put these snuiu^s to your scrttilurcs depends on this obvious remark.
• ^ d Thr
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1

He -pays the tribute hij a miracle at Capernaum.,

SECT, and how severely he bad rebuked Peter for en-
deavouring to dissuade him from it (sect. Ixxxix

)

j^^jjjQ
nevertheless, they perceived that their Master

IX. 45. foretold his own death ; and were exceeding sorry ^ .

that a Person of so excellent and amiable a cha-
racter, from whom they had entertained such
glorious expectations, should meet with so un-
Avorthy a return.

Mat. ^;2rf soon after this, he came with his disciples ^^'^^'- ^Vir. O-^.—

^^'''"^'to Capernaum : andwhen they were come to Ca. pt?,i^rd] 'Vt
pernau77i, the receivers and collectors of the sacred they were come to

tribute'^ which was gathered everv year throup-h Capernaum, they that

all their cities, came to Peter; and said, Does not Tame to'' Pe\eT'"3
j/02i?'J/f«/^r, who has the character of so religious said, Doth not your

a Teacher, pay the usual tribute of the didrach- Master pay trihuie ?

ma% or half-shekel, to tlie service of the temjile ?
^^^-"-^^^ ^-^- ^3—]

25 And he says, Yes, I know that he uses to pay it, 25 He saith, Yes,

and make no doubt but he will do it now. And ^""^ "''^'^ '"= "^'^^

7 / • , .1 1 r 7 ,1 come into the house,
iiDlien lie came into the iiouse, Jesus, uiio was there jesus prevented him,
before, prevented him, before he could speak of saying. What thinkest

the affair in question, and said to him, What dost
t^ou, Simon? of whom

,7 .7 • 7 o- I 1 - r ^ .\ "" the kiii'rs of the
tilou t/iink, iSimon, and what seems ht to thee earth take custom or

on this occasion .'' Of whom do the kings of the tribute? of their own
earth receive custom or tribute ? oftheir own sons, ^.'^^,''''"^"' "*' °' *^''^"'

26 or of strangers? Peter says to him. Lord it is
"^ 05' peter saith unto

evident, they receive it only of strangers. Jesus him, Of stran-rers. Je-

said to him 'Then the sons, bv virtue of their fa- f^»=^
^^'^'^ ""'»

.

i^'"'.

,1,1 ^- r c ^1 1 I- ^- 1 lien are the children
tners dispensation, a;T/ref6' from the obligation : j^^.^

and, on the like principle, I, as the Son of God,
might plead an exemption here, especially as I

have not now the sum, which is required towards
27 the nnintenance of the temple worship. Ne- 27 Notwithstandincr,

verthcless, lest we should offend them, by giving \f^
''''' ''^?"W "ff'-^^'i

.'
. . r T I- I

them, go thou to the
an occasion to imagine, tnat 1 put any slight on sea,

the temple, or lest others from my example
should in far different circumstances omit this

contribution, I will not debate the matter, but

rather

d The collcciors of the sacred irihutc.'] I think, notwithstanding wliat Salmasiiis

.Josej)h'is has expressly asserted that each of says to the contrary (^against Millon,p. 259),
the .levvs used yearly to pay a didrachma, our Lord's argument, ver. 25, 20. can

or hri If-shekel, the piece of money here otherwise have no force.—The reader will

mentioned, to the service of the temple

:

find an excellent note in Grotius here,

(%ec Joseph. Antiq. lib. xviii. cap. 9, [al. which renders it unnecessary to enlarge any
1'2]§ 1. A custom which probably took farther.

its rise from tlie demand of that sum from ^ Does not your Master pay the usual

each of Ihe Israelites, whenever they were tr/hnte, &c.] It seems then to have been a

nnmhered ; Exod.'!i\x. 13. And tiicrefore, voluntary thiny;, which f;«/o;H rather than

with Beza, Casaubon, Hammond, Grotius, /^?:c' had estabhshcd. In Nchemiali's days

and many other great critics, I choose to it was accounted so, and the sum was then

understand this passage as referring to th(a, something lower. Sec Neh, x. 32,

lather than to any chit tax; chiefly because •
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sea, and cast ail hook, rather work a miracle than (ail in the pavment. "ct.

nA fiJit comc'rh u^: ^0 therefore to the sea, and when thou co.^e^t to '^'-''•

and when ihon hast the neifrhbouritiir shorc, throzv in a hook, and ^^^,
opened his mouth, thou take the fivst fish that comes up ; and when thou wn.n
n^oley "'ihattakc7a."d

hast opened its mouth, thou shalt tharvJind a piece

give unto them for me oi' silver-coiti, calltxl u state/', which' It lu.s just

and thee. swallowed '^; take that, and give k to them that

collect the trihute, boi\i fur nie and thee ; for

thou knowest it will answer their ticinands Jor

both. Accordingly Peter went, and having

caught a fish, he found the money in its mouth,
and presently rcjturned and paid it according to

his Lord's command.

IMPROVEMENT.

How slow and untractable were the minds of the apostles, who M-irk

understood not these plain things when thus inculcated again and "
"

again! But, on the other hand, how much integrity does it shew

in the historian, to record what seemed so little to the honour of

himself and his brethren ! In this respect, and many otiiers, surely

credit rises to the gospel, even by occasion of th(^ infirmities of those

to whom it was committed, and out of weakness they are made
strong.—-The lenity of our blessed Lord w^as truly admirable, that

iie should bear with such stupidity in his disciples with so much
gentleness and patience, and should, with so much earnestness, go Luke

on to renew his instructions to them. Let us, however, learn to

be upon our guard against the prejudices of worldly interest, since,

as we sec, they may take such strong hold of minds, in the main,

upright and pious. And therefore let us earnestly pray, that

God would give us a greater relish for spiritual and eternal

blessings.

It cannot surely become us to seek the grandeur and riches of }l^^-

this world, when our blessed Master was so poor, that he could not*

pay

f A stiller, which it had just swallowed.] our Lord discovered in the case before us

;

The staler was (as appears in part from this kiioxvlnl^e, in penetrating into ihc bou clsot

text) a piece of com, in va!u : about tzuo this aiiimnl, thougli in the !>ea ; and iiout-r,

half shekels, or, accordinij to Dr. Prideauv, in directing this particular tisli to Peter's

\iC2v three slii/lin:;s of our money, though hook, tliough he himself 'V:is at a distance,

most critics reckon the s'wkel but about Hardly any circumstance can be im..u'incJ

h •if-a-croicn. (See Drusius on this lersc more lit to encourage iiim and hi> br^-thrcn

aid the y-i-tli.)— I see no reason, with in a firm depcndancc on Divine Providence.

Sclimidins, to suppose this piece of money Awl it is very natural to rctlecl hou easily

was created on this occasion : but suiipos- Christ could, if he had seen fit, have drawn
imr, as in the para]>liruse, that ihejish had upimmenscrreasures, by this very nuihiKl,

accidentally xicalhurc/ it (perhaps as it u;is from the heart of the sea: but he intended

falling into the water, near some other that his seivants should be cniii-hcdanJ

prey), I lannot forbear remarking how adorned in a murh nobler m.aiincr than

illustrious a degree of knowledge and power with pearls and costly array.

Vol. VI. 3 N a When



486 The disciples contend^ who of them should be greatest.

SECT, pay this little tribute without having recourse to a miracle. Yet
this he chooses, rather than to give offence by a refusal, how justly

Mat. soever he might have pleaded an exemption from it. Let us learn
XVJI.26 ffQfjj hence that meekness of wisdom which will teach us to seek the

interest of others rather than our own; and to consider how we
may edify otliers by the abundance of our good works, rather than

how we may excuse ourselves in the omission of any. That

extent of knowledge and power
.^
which our Lord displayed on tins

occasion, can never be at a loss for means to repay, whatever we
may thus sacrifice for his sake.

SECT. XCIII.

Christ reproves his apostles for their contention, who should he

greatest; and recommends to them humility and mortification.

Mark IX.—3i!—37, 42. to the end. Mat. XVIII. 1—9. Luke
IX. 46—48.

Mark IX. 33. Mark ix. 33.

SECT. ^TOW when Peter was returned from the sea- A^° '^'''"" '" ^''^

jaii^i>J
side, and had paid the tribute-money with thcmrwha'rwTs k

^gj.j^ which the fish had supplied him% our Lord, that ye disputed among

IX. Z2. from a late occurrence which he had observed yourselves by the way >

among his disciples, took occasion to recommend
humility to them : and being in the house with his

apostles, that he might naturailv introduce the

discourse he intended, /^e asked them, About what

were you disputing with each other on the way in

so eager a manner, that I could not forbear taking

particular notice of it?

'lA. But, instead of answering him directly, they 34 But they held
«2^ '

,. , , 1 ,1 -
1 their peace : tor by the

were confounded with the question, and con- ^ay [there arose a rea-

tinued 5z7^?2^, being ashamed to confess the truth; soning among them,

for as thev were travelling on the xcay, a contro- ««0 ti>cy had disput-
^ •

,, i 11 si L 1 „i cd amon;;- themselves,
rersy arose among them, [and] they had warmly

[;,vi,ich of tiiem should

debated t.ie matter one with another, whicii of be greatest.] [Luke

them should he the greatest man in that tern- IX. 46.]

porai monarchy, which they assured them-

selves that Jesus, as the expected IMessiati,

would erect, whatever sufferings might lie in

the passa<?,e to it.

And Jesus perceiving, notwithstanding their 55 And [jcsns per-

suencc, ^

a When Peter was returned, 6,V.] Tn raphrasc on \.\iefirst -ccrsc o^ a sedion some-

order to remind those who may hear these times much longer than I shotild other-

sechons read in a family, of the connection vvi>e have chosen, yet I hope it may be at-

of them, I have generally introduced each tended with advantage sufhcicnt to balance

with a brief hint at the subject of the that inconvenience,

former; which, though it makes the;;«-
^
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ociviag the thought of sileiicc,Me scci'ct MoM^/[^o/"///t'/r ambitious /it'«r/, ^^^J-
tiieir heart,] sat down,

j^^^j obscrviii<r ihc sanie cariialitv and (Miuiluiion
'"^^"'"

andc:illcd the twelve, -n t
• ^u ' / / ;

~
o.i.i saiii, unto thcfii, if to !)o Still workuij;- there ; -.vaen lie -uvis sat doiai, m,,,^

any man desire to be called all the ixi'clvc about liini'', and says unto IX. 33.

jhst, tiic ?amc siiaii be
//^^,;^ \\\\h ffrcat scriousucss and oarnestiKss, ft is

last of all, and serrant ... ,P ^ ^i .1 i-

of all. [LuKF.lX. 47.J
huiiiihty that is the way to honour in my km-^-

doin ; and therefore if any one -would be chief

tlicrc, let hiniy in all tlie ofHces of eo'i.lescent!inc:

tVicndsliip to his brethren, bz as the last of all, and

the servant of all.

Mat. xviii. 1. At Nqw at the same timc"^ \vlicn the disciples
^,f^\ ^

.1,0 same time came
^^^^^ j..j^,^ c:illo.d, th.cv canie to Jc'SUS, and tilid-

thc disci jnes untft Je- .
, ,

, . ' ;•-•,,• 1 •. 1

su:i.snyuig,Whoisihe mg that he knew t!iG subject oi tuoir late dc-

vieatest ill the kin^- bate, somc of them at length took the liberty

•dombf heaven? oi saijing. Lord, decide this question, and tell

us plainh , who is intended to be the greatest

ill the kingdom cf heaven, and to whom wilt

tiiou tOiUmit tlic chief management of affairs

in it .?

2 And .Tcsus called And, whon lic had answered the inquiry in the 2

a little ciiiM unto iiim,
,„.jf,,,^,j. related above, JesKs, in order to impress

and rtook and] set him . . '
,

'
^i • j

[LuKE.byhiin] in tiie tlie miportant maxim yet deeper on their minds,

midst of them, [and having Called lo him a little child, that happened
when he had taken him

^_^,j,j-,
'^.^ s^^. j,, ^Yic house where they Iodised, took

in his arT'S, hesaid un- 7 • 7 7 • ,/ -j ^ j' ,1 ' ij 1

to them,] [Mahk IX. andselhimbjjhiminthonidstoj them; and talcing

•oC\ Llke IX.—47. J Jiim up, and cnibraciiiy, him in his gracious arms,

in token of his tender regard, he said unto them,

(^ Verily I say unto / assuredly decLire'\ttoyoit as a most solemn and 3

von, T-.xceptyc becon- ij-nportaiit truth, That except 7/e be converted and

huicdn'd?en!rc"hau t^Hied iVom th?se aml.itiotis and carnal views

houMitermto the kill-- qnd become like little children in lowliness and
doinofiieavtii, meekiies.s, ill a candid teachahie temper, and an

indiil'erence to the great things of the present

life (Psal. cx.Kxi. 1,2.) 3'ou will be so far from

having any distinguished rank among my sub-

jects, that ye shall by no means so much as enter

at all into the kingdom of heaven, or he entitled

4 Whosoever there- to any of its final hlossings. JFhoever therefore i

fore shall humble hi^m-
shall humble himselfcvcii as this little child, and

act

b Called all (lie Ixrljd about him.] It is Matthew expressly fixes the connection be-

natur:d to sniipose, that ticcivu |)ersons tweeii Ihis story and that wjiiidi concluded

travelling together on foot \vonld form his xviith c/iajJln: But Clarius seeDis to

themselves into two or three little com- refine too much, when he supposes that

jiames, while some of them, no doubt, Christ's having thus miraculously provided

woulJ be attcndin- Christ, and distour>ing for paying Peter's triliute with tiis oicn.

Mill) him : hat our Lon/ judged it proper, gave umbrage to the rest : yet this preca-

as he was now in the house, that «// //*'• rious turn serves the c7/«rf// 0/ Rome as aa

fu;7ve should hear this admonition, thoui;li argument for the supremacy of the Pope;

they might not ail have been engaged m nor is it wonderful that in so weak a cause

the dispute wliich occasioned it. they should catch at such a shadov.

c ^It the iunie //we.] By these words

3 N 2 d Entertains
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8

He shews the danger of offending any of his little ones.

SECT, act with such candour, simplicity and modesty, self as this little chlM,
^^"^-

as you see in him, He is the person, that here- JJ^f'"V'
greatest in

. . -' ... ,
'

, ,
r '. , , . the kin<?dom of heaven.

j^j,{ after will be regarded as the greatest in the king-

XViii.A dam of heaven, and will stand high in its final

5 glories. Jlnd whosoever cordially shall enter- 5 And [Luke, who-
J • ji .A 7 / r ,,1 I n J- a- t- •. soever shall receive this
tain thiscnitd, \or\ shall discover an atlectionate

<.hiM iror oneofsuch]
rL'gard to any one of such little children, in my iittle'[childien] in my
QUime, and for my sake, as one whom I love, name, receiveth me;

and recommend to his care, entertaineth me ; E^'-^l.rTrrSeJmh
for I shall take the kindness as done to myself: not me, but him that

andl would have yon to remember, that it shall sent me:] [Luke, for

not terminate even there, but (as I have formerly J^^'S.^^'ellrSafi
told you, Mat. x. 40. p. 402), whoever thus begveat.] [Mark IX.

shall entertain and shew a regard to me, enter- 3". Luke IX. 48.]

tains not me alone, but him that sent me'^, even
my heavenly Father, who is honoured or aftVont-

ed, as I am respected or slighted. And this

regard to the meanest of my servants, I must
lu-ge upon you, as of the utmost importance

;

for (as I just now told you) he that by such a

condescension w as the fo/5^ among you all, He
shall be eminently great in my esteem, and be

distinguished by peculiar marks of the Divine
6 favour. But whoever ^/w// deliberately do an v ^ But [vyhosoevei:]

I
• , /T- , J ^ • ^1 r ii" r "V shall offend one of

thmg to offend, and to occasion the fall oi one of these little ones, which
these lilfle ones who believe m me", or ol any dis- believe in me, it were

ciple of mine, thcus^h he may seem as weak as better fir him that a

.1 • • r ^ -11
^

I,' If .-1 1 4 I mill-stone were hang-
this infant. Will expose h;m.se!_f thereby to such

^^^^^^^^ ^^-^^ ,^^^^.^ .^,^j

guilt and punishment, that it were better for //,f/nie were [cast into

and lie should thus be thrown headlong into the

seaSf [and\ there be drowned in the depth of it.

Wo

AEnteriuins not m<- alone, bitl him thai ovixo;, which (as Erasmus, Grotius, Ra-

sent ?;!.».] Here Chri.n was interrupted by phelius, and many others observe) pro-

a speecli of Jolin, related Mark ix.SS—41. perly signifies « milestone too large to bo

which is partiphrased and explained below, turned, as some were, by the hand, and re-

in j'fc^. xcvi. where I have accounted in quiring the foice of ««<=* to move it; as it

note a for placing it apart. seems those animals were generally used by

e Shall offend one of these Utile ones, &c.J the Jews on this occasion. Sec Raphel.-

To offend a person generally signifies (as Annot. ex Xen. p. 46.

was "observed before, p. 211, w^ec) %/Xg sThroicn headlong ?>?/o the sea.'] Ca-

a stumbling block in his ivaij ; so that any, saiihon and Eisner (Observ. Vol. I. p. 8J),

who should by a scandalons"^life lead others not to mention others, have shewn at large,

to think ill of tlie Christian profession in that drorcnins; in the sea was a punishment

general, or should by persecution dis- frequcutly used among the ancients, and

courige the weak, or by sophistry, bad that the persons condemned had sometimes

example, or otherwise, pervert them from iteavy stones tied about tiieir necks, or «'ere

the way of truth and gooihiess, would fall rolled up in sheets of lead. It seems to

under tiie vv'cight of tiiis terrible sentence, have grown into zproverb for dreadful and

( A hu'^c mill-stune.] So I render /^.-jXoj inevitable ruin.

hAs



JFo unto the world because of offences. 489

7 Wo unto the JJ'o jaito the 'u'orld, because of such offcuccs, or s^ct.

world because of of-
gcaiuliils as tlicsc

; >r tlic^ \vill Ijrin^ upon it
'''^'"•

fences: for it must
, , ^ i • •

i i
'•

i

'

needs be, that ofTences the most drca.lt ill liid'^mOMts : llldcfU, consider-
j^i,t

come: but woe to \n^ the corruption and ucakiioss of mankind, XV1II.7
that man by vvhom the

^,jj ^^^^ various temptations with which tlicy iii"e
offence Cometh, i i •. •

i i i

surrounded, 2/ 1*, humanly speaknijr, vccessari/f

or unavoidahle, that offences come ; but I mav
Avcll say, JFo to that nian, by ic'huni the offence

co?;?^'///, wlioevcr he be, tliat hy avarice, atul»i-

tion,or any other vicious aHection, lays a stmnl)-

ling-bloek in men's vay, and makes hintseU*

accessary to the ruin of immortal souls, tem])tiiijT

them either to renounce or to despise the frospel;

for the time will come, when licsliall bitterly

repent it.

8 Wherefore, if thy JVhcrcfore let me renew the exhortation which S
hand (rffcnd ii.cc, [cut

I formerlv ffave vou, rather to submit to the
jt off,] and <;iist H ^

'

c , ^i .. •
i i

from tiiee : it is better severest- mortifications, than to indiilp;e your
for thee to enter into sinful inclinations, to the scandal of others, and
lite—nnimed, nther

j^ ,^ ^^^^ ,.^,j,^ . \i^^ ^s I then told you in my
tlian having two hands-, -^ , ^ i, / ^ , -iv t IL

£to -o into iicll, into sermoH on the mouia " (see note •= on Mat.

the fire that never shall V. 30, p. 212), Jf thij r\g\\x. hand offend theCy
beq.ienched:][MAUK

thj^t is, if any thing "dear uwto thec as a ri-^ht
*'''

hand should b<.' the means of leading thee into

sin, rather than indulge ««t, cut it offy and cast

[zViyi'OwM^'^, whatever pain or deformity, or

other detriment might follow from such a loss
;

for it is inuch betterfor thee to enter maimed in-

to eternal life^ than having tri'Q hands, to go
down into tMe prison of hell, even into that Jire

MarkTX. 44. Where which shall never be extinguished : IVhere their Mark
their worm dicth not,

<_.„rrotling and upbraiding conscience is as a''"^-
^'*-

and the fire is not '7
i / •

, ; ,- i
•

i ^ i i

quenched. worm, \\\\\c\\ dicth not\ hv\t, With unutterable

anguish,

h As T told yon in my srrmon on the of the ancients evpressed the.same thought

^ount.] It will, 1 hope, be observed, that by iiwwtx, Oiai li)^' marrow of llie buck-lione

Matthew, who liad before so hirsely re- did, in a wicked man, turn inio a hu^catid

corded that sermon, %'ives us again this pas- fi'.'rce serpenl ; th' reby inlimatin;; (by a

sage of it nn tlie present occasion ; which is nuicii fin'T,//;''/r(? tli-.m .'V./inn, who reports

one proof, among many oHiers, that our it, nnderst'iod) tii:it iheir own t/ioiisht

Lor./ did not think it improper or unne- should be tlieir /or;>icn/, and they should be

ccssary sometimes to r '/ji-aMv hat lie had uiiahle to disurm it by thosi artifices, whicii

then said : (See p. 240, no/.- >'.) And, had prevailed in the present life; see .1.7/<Jrt,

oonsidcrini; the importance of the«e niav- Hist. ^inim. lib. i. cap. 51. and Gataker,

ims, and how lit;lf many of hit ln-a:-<'is ^Intuniii. lib. viii. § 58.— .Since lUc Jirst

were disposed to leceive and rt-tain them, «//7/i(" of this w<Mk, I liave met with an

it was a valuable instance of his compassion explication of thc-e ivords in Dr. Iti/nifr's

and wisdom. ReprcscntulionoJ Ihveniiil Jt'-li^ion, p. 155,

i JV/it- re Iheir—conscience is as a xorm so new to me, and at fh .-.ame time so

wh'wh (Itij/k iiol.] There may indeed be considtrahle. that 1 couM nn forhe ir incn-

an «//«i7ou here tolsa. Ixvi. 24. (compare tionim; it. H<* supposes that both t/ie

F.cclus. vii. 17, and Judith xvi. 17) ; but -ponn and Ihejhc are mean- of thr Iwdy,

the expression had been just and nrnper and refer to the two dillcrciit way» of/«-

withoul it : and it is observable, thai some nvral amon;j the ancients, interment and
burnin"



490 Betlcr to lose a member, ihan suffer it to offend us.

SECT.

xcui.

45 And if thy foot

offend tiiee, cut it off:

It is better for tbee to

an<3;uish, still o^nnwstipon the heart \a(Ul .v!'«re

thefire oi Divine wrath, which shall peneV;Mte

Mark ^"^** ^'^6 very t;onl of the sjiuifr, is not, a^d shaii

VS.. 4i. not be quenched throughout all theeudless ages

of eternity.

45 AndB.gdm,ifthyfoot offend thee, cut it off

,

with as much resohition as thou wouldest part

"with a .[gangrened member for the preserv-ation enter halt into !if«,

of thy lite : for somctiiinor yet more important is
than having tuo feet,

1 1 \ -i
• 1 t, r ii J. , to be cast into hell,

here concerned, and it is better Jor thee to enter -^^^^^ ^j^g ^^e that never
iame inio the rei^ions of eternal life aini blessed- shall be qiienciied :

uess, thoi!L>h tiion wast ever to continue so*^, [Mat.XVIH.—s,]

than having twofeet to be cast into the inextin-
4:'6 guishable fire of hell : Where their tormenting

worm dielh not, and where thefire is not quench-

ed, nor the violeiice of its licat abaied tlirough

all the ages of eternity.
^" And, to repeat so wholesome and necessary an

admonition a third time, If thine eye offend, thee,

or would n'icessarily be the means of leadmg thee thee ':]"it/irbener for

into sin, choose rather with thine own hands to ^hee to enter into the

/fi/rzVoi/i? of its socket, and io cast it axvay from !^^"?f.';"'

of God, [<,,•

, .
, 1 1

•
?

' '^
i

into hie] withoneeye
tneen?- an ablmrred titmg, tlian, by coiTsplymg [rathei] than having

Avitl-s the temptation, to hazard tliv far more pre- two eyes to ha cast in-

cioas soul; for// is ^\y better for thee to enter !"JY;^''i'"f
= t^^""

tnto tiie liingdom. of uoa, [orj tnto everlastnjg Itfe

iiud blessedness, with but qne eye, even though
the other were not to be restored at the resur-

I'ectjori, but tfie blemish were to continue for

ever, than iiaving two eyes, and all the other

members ol'thy botly in the greatest perfection,

to be cast into hell, where they will all be full of

unutterable anguish, being tormented with evcr-

48lasting^/'<?. In that dreadful prison of Divine
vengeance, where (as I have told you again and

again)

46 Where their worm
ditth not, and the fire

is nut quenciied.

47 And if thine eye
oflend thee, pl\:ck it

out, [and cast it from

48 y^Hiere their

worm

In ruing. So that our Lon? may seem liere

to prevent an objeetion against the perma-
nent misery of the wicked in hell, arising

from the frail constitntion of thehodiji as

if he should have said, " The body will

not then be as it is at present, hot will

lie incapable of coiisuniptifni or dissolu-

tion. In its natural sti;ie, the zvonns may
devour the whole, and die for want of

nourishment; //^cyZ/t' may consuine it, and
be extinguislied tor want nf fuel. But
t/tere shall be perpelual food for l/ie H'orm

that corrodes it, pcrpt-lual fuel for the fire

that torments it." The words of the

.Apocryphal li'riler ahove mentioned, Judith
xvi. 17, greatly illustrate this interpreta-

tiqn ; where it is said, 2'lte Lord Aliiugh(y

ivilltalie -oerigeance on the wicked in the day

ofjudj,inenl, putting;fire and zrorms into their

Ji'esh, and theij shallfeel them, and weep for

ever.

k Tlioiigh thou wast ever to continue so.]

It is certain no man \\'\\\ enter into life, halt,

maimed, or blind, as the bodies of the saints

will be restored in the greatest perfection.

I know indeed that, with some latitude in

the expression, he may be said to enter halt,

or maimed, into life, whose spiritpassesfrooi

a dismembered body into the regions of the,

blessed; but it seems to me that the pro-

priety of the phrase is mi.ist exactly pre-

served by taking it as in thepanrphruse, and

the spirit of the thought is greatly increased

by that interpretation.
1 Shall



Offenders shall be salted •u'il/ijirc and nol he consumed. 491

worm (licth not, and
the fire is nol iiucucli-

cd.

49 For every one
shall be suited with
fiic, and every sacri-

fice shall tie salted

with t.alt.

Muik
IX. 43.

50 Salt Mgood: but

if the salt have lost

his saltness, wlicie-

with will yc season it ?

Have

again) their xcorm dicth not, and the fire is not sect

quenched nor iibiitccl, Init preys perpetually on *'^"'

the miserable sinner that is condemned to it.

For as the flesh burnt on thj altar has salt rnlj-

bcd uj)on it, in Cv^nsc^|•.U'noe of which it burns
so much tin; more (icrcciv, so cvcnj one of those
unhappy creatures, the; victims of Divine jusiiec,

shall be (as it were) salted xz'ith fire^; and, in-

stead of being consumed by it, shall, in those

Avretched abodes, contniue immortal in the midst
of their (lainos ; whereas eitvy acceptable sacri-

fice shall be seasoned xvitli another kind oi salt'\

even that of Divine grace, MJiich purifies the

soul and jireserves it from corruption.

In allusion to this, yon, my disciples, may 50
remember, 1 have formerly called you tiie salt

of the earth, (IMat. v. 13, p. 203.) and as salt

ts a very good thing, so will yon, if you answer
that character, be inestimable blessings to the
-world, by purifying and preserving it from cor-
ruption, and diifusing the savour of that know-
ledgi; and grace, with which you are seasoned :

but as I added then, if the salt itself be grozcn
insipid, with what will you season it? or what
can restore y«iu, if you are corrupted, who
should bethe moansofcuringor rcstorinrr others.?

See to it therefore, that you have this excellent

salt

1 Shall he sril/fid zcilk ./?«.] Grotins,

Spanheim, Gataker, Le Clerc, and Dr.

Mill, have abuudantly answered the fa-

vourite ( rilirism uf Scaligcr, hy vvhioii he
would here rrad ro-i/^ia instead of xs-.j^i,

that It might be rendered, Evert/ offering

made l)ij Jire shall ic sailed.—The learned

and laborious VVolfius has proposed a mul-
titude of interpretations on this text. He
and Mons. L'Enfant think, it ref(>rs to the

fwni trial tluough which Christians must
expect to pass : but this neither seems a*

natural sense of the /»/(Ary(.' itsflf, nor does

it so well suit the context, by which it

should seem to be a reason why the infer-

nal Jire is never tjiienched. I know it may
be answered, that it is however a reason

why the d/sc-jdes should practise the morti-

Jicalion required above : but it seems de-

sirable, where it can be done, to interpret

the hartides in their most usual sense, though
sometimes it is necessary (as we have

elsf.vvhere observed, page 270, note
\ )

to recede from it.—To suppose, as Dr.

Clarke and some others do, that here is a

reference to the ambiguity of the Hebrew

word nvOJ, which signifies either lo le

sailed ox consumed, seems very unwarrant-

able ; Since reAio.&'j(r:7rtt has no such am-

biguity ; not to say how much it would
impair the force of the sentence, leading to

an idea, the very contrary to what Christ had
suggested above no less than three times.

n» I'jverif sacrifice shall he seasoned with

salt.'l It is well known that the Mosaic law
re(iiiircd this. Sec Lev. ii. 13.— Ileinsius

thinks that as salt contracts and binds, it

was therefore used as an emblem ofj'ricnd-

sh/p, which he supposes our Lord afterwards
to rc/er to; and that it was the foundation
of the.//i,'«;v, by which >i perpetual ein^age-

menf is calletl a cojenaut of salt ; Numb,
xviii. 19. I should rather think it in-

tended as a circumstance of decencii, tbac

the meal of God's table should be sailed;

and Conclude that, if it had any end)lenutti-

cul mcanint;, it was to recommend to the
worshipper an incorrnj.t. heart, seasoned
with savoury sentiments of wisdom and
piety. Sinners are elsewhere represented
as the victims of Divine ju'^tice : (Isa,

xxxiv. f>. Jer. xii. 3. xlvi. 10. Ezck. xxi.

9, 10. and xxxix. 17.) And <^ood men (aji

in the eiiil of this verse J arc leprescntcd in

anotlKT view, with regard to their conse-
cration lo God, as iiccrpiahle sacrifices. Rom.
xii. 1. XV. 16. Compare 1 Pet. ii. 5.



492 Reflections on the Jiced of self-denial and morlification,

SECT, salt in yourselves ; and, as one instance of it, be Have salt inyourseIves„

careful to maintain peace with each other, and do ^"^j^ anothei-^^'^^

°"^

j^3j]^ not give way to those very unbecoming disputes

IX. 50. and emulations which have been the occasion of
my present discourse.

IMPROVEMENT.

Mat. How deeply \s pride rooted in the heart of fallen man ; when
XVUl.i neither the daily instructions, nor edifying example of the humble

Jesus could prevent it from appearing, even among the apostles

themselves, in so mean and unworthy a manner ! Still did worldly

interest and grandeur so intoxicate their minds, that they seemed
even against hope to have hoped for it, and to have found cut a
strange kind of method of grafting these expectations, even on
the very cross of Christ, which was intended to destroy them.

Mark How edifvincr and affectinji are these lessons, which the meek
and lowly Redeemer gave us, with this little child in his arms,

whose example we are required to cop}' ! Lord, give us of thy
Mat. regenerating grace, that we may do it ; that we may be converted,

and become as little children, free from avarice and ambition, ma-
lice and prejudice ! How melancholy is it to think, that many,
who have by their oJ]ice been employed to read and explain this

lesson to others, and who have not been children in understanding

f

seem to have learnt so little of it themselves ; as if it had never

been at all intended for that order of men, to whom indeed it

was immediately addressed ! If there be any such yet remaining

in the Christian ministry, let them seriously Aveigh the woe de-
7 nounced on that man by whom the offence coyneth. May the infinite

mercies of God be extended to all professing* Christians, who give

themselves up to worldly pursuits and projects ; and especially to

those who make the church of Christ only a kind o^ porch to the

temple oi'7nammon, and the sacred office itself merely a convenient

vehicle for swallowing down riches and honours! May Divine

grace deliver us from such fatal snares, and form us to that self^

denial and mortification, without which we cannot be the true

disciples of Christ; but, after having pierced ourselves through

with many unnecessary sorrows here, shall plunge ourselves deep

into eternal perdition I

Mark IX May these repeated and dreadful representations o^ future
^ misery y which we have now been reading, impress our sojils in a

becoming manner! Blessed /d'^z/^/ thou bringest ^oc^ tidings;

yet which o^ the prophets under the legal dispensation ever repre-

sented the terrors of the Lord in so awful a light, as that in which

thou hast placed them ! Let none of thy mijiisters be afraid to

imitate thee herein ! nor let any oi ihy followers presume to cen-

sure



Christ will not have his little ones despised. 493

sure them for it ! May we all be effectually warned to Jlee from "ct-

the wrath to come ; aud, as we would not another day be salted

xvith Jirc, may our bearts now be seasoned with thy grace ! and Mark

may we, by a modest and 'peaceful^ a benevolent and useful life,

be daily bearing a testimony to it, and, as the salt of the earth,

may we be labouring to cure the growing corruption of the world

IX.

Vi, 50

about us

!

SECT. XCIV.

III.

Our Lord farther enforces condescension and humi/itjy, and gives

rules for the accommodation of disputes and offences among
Christians. Mat. XVIII. 10—20.

Mat. XVIII. 10. Mat. XVIII. 10.
XAKEheed that yc -pARTHER to promote the humility and mo- sict

di spise not one of n ti- j- •
i r i

'
• vriv

these litue ones: tor deration OF uis clisciples, our Lord proceeded _^'
1 fay unto you, That in the discoursc which he began (as in the foi-- ,77"
in heaven their angels

,^g^ section) with the little child in his arms, xvn'do always behold the .
,

'

,

-it i ,i , . •
» -^> "

lace of my Father and saul, I ufce specvdi heed, tfiat i/ou dcspisc 7wt 10
which is in heaven. one of these little ones, or that you do not cast

contempt on the weakest and meatiest of my
servants, nor slight evea the soul of a child

;

for I say unto you, that their attendant angels,

while in heaven, do incessantly behold theface of
my Iieavenli/ Father^; and if the highest cour-
tiers in the world above do not disdain, on pro-

per occasions, to minister unto them, much less

11 For the Son of should you disdain it. Especially when you 1

1

man is come to save consider, how mucli greater an instance of con-
tnat whitli was lost. , .

'
, ^ • n i <•

descension you have continually belore you,
than it is possible even the angels should give

;

for the Son of man himself'', that great and
illustrious Personage, came not, as many have
imagined, to reign and triumph upon earth,

but

a T/i<'?'r attendant (7Wi;f/5 while /'J /ifrtirn, meanest Christian; but, as St, Paul says,

&C.] The fitlliers looked on this as an they are all minislrin^ spirits sent forth to

argument, that each good man lias his par- minister to the heirs of saknaion : (Heb. i.

ticular g,uurdicn ansel : (see Siiiirr. The- 14.) I "ay, the hi'^hesl, because to behold

saur. Vol.1, p. -13.) And Grotius also theface of God m^y s'w\\(y -xaitin!; near his

seems to allow tlic force of it. 1 appre- throne, and he an allusion to the ortice <if

hend this passage rather intimates, that chief ministers in earthly courts, who daily

tu' nngi'ls who sonjctimes attend the Hi lie converse »\ith their princes, i^cc (i'olii.s ;

ones spoken of, at other times stand in and compare '2 Sam. xvi. 19. i ICmgs xii.

God's immediate presence; and conse- 6. Esth. i. 14. and Luke i. 19.

quently that different angels are at dill'erent b I<or Ih- Son of man himself. ] The par-

times employed in this Icind office, if it he ticle./b;- here introduces another reason to

incessantly pi iformed. The general sense enforce the caution not to despise these little

is plain, that t'le hij^hest angels do notdis- ones, aud noi a proof of t/ieir angels hehold-

dain, on proper occasions, to perform scr- ing God's face. See nole^ on Luke xi. 36*

vices of piotection and friendship for the p. 33(5.

Vol. VI. 3 O c Leave



494 // is the F'ather'^s will, that none of them be l6st.

sEct. bnt by all the offices of humility and en-
^ ^'^^'

dearment to save that "which was lost and
undone ; and he takes a gracious and con-

j^j^t stant oversight of the least, as well as the great-

XVIII. est, of his redeemed ones. Compare Luke
1-- xix. 10. sect, cxiiii.) What do you think would be ^^^^

How think ye?

the conduct of afaithfulshepherd ? Jfamanhad d.ed'^heepranrone o'f

a flock of an hundred sheep, and but one ofthem them be gone astray,

should wander from the rest, would he not leave doth he not leave the

,7 •, • • .I- , „rii,, ^7,„ ninety and nine, and
the ninety-nine \n their pasture or told on the

„.o,.th into the moun-
9}lOUnfainS^, and go out with the most solicitous tams, and seeketh that

care and labour to seek that which is gone astray ? ^^hich is -one astray ?

l^And if he happen tofind it, I assuredly say unto
th^fhe^fiifds'ft, 'veii'iy

j/oM, /Af/if he will bring it back with greater plea- i say unto you, he

sure, and the recovery of it will give him a more rejoiceth more of that

sensiblojoj,, than the piety of the ,wutj/-mne ['S'ntefiS.tS
which had not wandered a.^dtW. (Compare Luke not astray.

14 XV. 4, 5, sect, cxxii.) Even so the love and 14 Even so it is

tenderness of God for those, who are regarded by SJi'tvhkh^sl hea'
him as his children, is such, that you may be as- yen, that one of these

siired it is not the will of your heavenly Father little ones should pe-

that any one of these Utile ones should be lost, for
'''*^^-

want of your care in attending it, or through

your negligence in seeking its recovery.

1 5 And, as in order to the recovery of your weak- ,

i
^
Moreover, if thy

, '
,

.. •^\ c ^11 brother shall trespass
er brethren, admonition will trequcntly be ne-

^^.^i^st thee, go and

cessarv, let me lay down a rule, which, when tell him his fault be-

larger societies are formed among yon, it will be tween thee and him
-^ . ,^1 -..u ..I i.^ u alone: if he shall hear

of great importance to attend to with the utmost
^[^^^^ ^j^^^, j,^5(. gained

care : If thow shalt know thy brother to be guil- thy brother.

tv of a fault, and he shall sin against thee, go

and reprove him in the most convincing, yet the

most gentle manner that thou canst ^
; and that

he mav take it the better, let it be done between

thee and him alone : ifhe will hear thee with due

regard, it is well, for by this means thou hast

gained thy brother ; he will return to the way of

his duty, and the friendship between you will

thus be established on firmer foundations than

ever, in consequence of this substantial token of

thy impartial sincerity and frankness of temper.

(Compare

c Leave the nmely-nine on the mountains.'] admonish. Compare John viii. 9, 46 ;

The or;>z«ff/wil! bear cither this construe- xvi. 8; 1 Cor. xiv. 24 ; Tit. i. 9; and

lion, or that which is given in our common James ii. 9.—The reader will observe I

translation; but I have rather chosen to often choose to give the full force of a word

express it thus, as most agreeable to what in the paraphrase, rather than greatly to

•we find in Luke, chap. xv. 4, sect, cxxii. increase the number of words in the vcr-

d Reprove him m the most convincing sion, though so increased they might ex-

—manner that thou canst.] The word press no more than is expressed in a single

jXfylov signifres to convince as well as to word or two in the Greek.
e Tell
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16 But if he will (Compare Prnv. xxviii. 23.) But if he •will

not hear //(cr, r'/t« take
f^ot hearken \ to thee] take with thee one or two

^

with thee one or two
, ^ persons of cluiracti.T ui.d ropiita- M>.t.

nu)ie, tliatinllienKmtli in^i'^i u.iwcw
x ,, , ^\ . ,.,. M,•.^• irhl YVH

of tvv; or three witness- tioii ill thc socictv, that tlicir prt's».-nce m.i\ acl(i xy_ II.

cs every word may be greater weifrlit totlic iidmoiiiiioii given, and iiKiv

c.tubiishcd.
^^^ ^'^^ service, either to silence hisobjectioiis, and

brino- liim to a sense of his fault, or to prevent

disputes, and jusiifv thy coiuinet, if the matter

should be carried farther ; as in the mouth of two

or three witnesses eienj word maij be established

more cffectuallv, than-it could m icrxvise have

n And if he shall been. (See Deut. xix. 15.) Bat ij he shall l7

neglect to hear tiicm,
j^^ ^.^jij incorrigible ill his fault, and disregard

"S^^'n:^:^^ them in the ad?.ce they oder him for peace, thm

hear the chu.ch, let idHt to the \\\\o\& chuvch^ or society oi wor-

him be unto tliee as gjiippin'r Christians to which he belongs, and
an hcathcu man, and a

^^^^JJ^ \^\,Qm. he has immediate communion in
pubhcan.

^^
»
ordinances ; and if they concur in any

admonition to the offender, and he be so far

hardened as to disregard the whole church, or

society of Christians, you have then done vour

utmost to reclaim him ; and while he continues

in this obstinate temper, you will do well to

enter your protest' against it, by lorbearmg any
''

lutiiuato

e Tell it to the whole church.'] This is

one of those many scri]>turcs, which would

have been very intelligible, if they had not

been learnedly obscured by in2;enious men,

whose interest it has been to spread u cloud

over them. I am more and more convintcd

that the -julgar sense ot the AVo" Testament,

that is, the sense in which an honest man

of plain sense would take it on his first rcad-

ii)<; the origintil, or any good translation,

is almost every where the true general sense

of any pas-age ; thousjli an actiuaintance

with liin-yiuage and antiquity, with an atten-

tive meditation on the text and context,

may illustrate the spirit and cuer-y of ^

multitude ofplacesinainanner, which could

not otherwise be learned. The old English

editions of 1539 and 1341 ren.ler it, Tell it

to the contiie'^ation ; and, I think, properly

enough.—The word church is imhappily

'grown into a term of art, and has by ditVe-

rent persons a variety •>! secondtny ideas an-

nexed to it; as I»r. JVatts has beautifully

shewn in his Essaij on Unchuritableness, p.

r?-— 10. But it si;.'mfies in general, an assem-

bly, or number of people, called to'xether on

whatever occasion, as is well known. (Com-

pare Acts xix. 32, 39.) It is in thc ^e-x

Testament generally used, as here, for a

ygrticular assembly (Acts xiv. 23 ; 1 Cor

iv. 11 ; xiv. 23 ; xvi. 19) ; but sometimes

it is used for the zvhote body of Christians, be-

cause they are now called outfrom the world,

and are at last to be frnthered tou'elher in the

presence of Christ theirhead ('2 Thes. ii. 1),

and to dwell for ever with each other, and

with him. (1 Thes. iv. 17.) Compare

Mat. xvi. IS ; Eph. i. 22 ; iii. 10 ;
.v. -24;

and Col. i. 18, '2V.—Accordmu' to Bisho]}

SliUin^Hcers interpretation of this text (n\

his Ircnicum, book li. cap. 5, 5 3) it should

be rendered, Tel! it to un assembly, or a se-

lect company. But it is certain, the force

of the article'h better preserved by our ver-

sion; and as undoubtedly it must be an as-

semblti of Christians (compare 1 Cor. vi. 1),

so nointerpretation seems so natural as, that

it sliould be tiiat assembly which wa^ under

a peculiar obligation to watch over the per-

son \n question (compare 1 Cor. v. 1'2, 13,

and 2 Thes. iii. 14, 15), and that whose

advices and remonsiran.es he was peculiarly

obli"ed to hear. And this was likewiso

conformable to the usage of the Jews, who

admonished ollcndcrs in their synagogues,

and to many of their maxims, which com-

menlalors mention on this text. See Li^ld-

fooCs Uor. Heb. in loc. and HekU-nde i^yned.

"lib. i. cap. 9.

O 2 //I



496 IVhere two or three assemble in his name, he is with them.

SECT.
xciv.

intimate friendship with such a person ; and let

him tiieref- e. in this case be to thee even as a

Mat. heathen, and a publican, or other most notorious
XViii. -sinner'"., .'to whom you would perform only

l'^' the common offices of humanity, but would
a"oid his intimate society as scandalous, and to

whom you are not under those peculiar oblifia-

tions, whereby Christian brethren are bound to

each other.

18 These are the maximswhichyou, myapostles, is Verily I say tin-

are to inculcate on mv other followers, and let to you, AVhatsocvcr vc

them see to it, that they duly reirard you ; for 'J'lJu^','"' T 'T'"''
•; T , ^r •

1 ,, , ^,. .'
, ,' . ,

^'i3ll be bound in hea-
venty I say untoyou, \ ou shall be rurnished with vcn : and whatsoever

sue:) l)ivi:ieiiiuniination and assistance, as shall ye s>iail loose on earth,

abundantly confirm the authority of your deci-
'''^'^ be loosed in hca-

I • 1 • 1
veil.

sions on every case and question which may oc-

cur ; and fully prove (as I formerly told you)
that whatsoever you shall bind even in this course
of your inimble ministry, on earth, shall be bound
171 heaven ; and whatsoeveryou shall loose on earth,

shall be loosed in heaven. (See note '^ on Mat.
xvi. 19, sect. Ixxxviii. p. 463.)

19 Aodj'urther, as a convincing token and de- 19 Again I say nn-

monstrauon o^ this, I say imto you. That this SLU- t" >"", That if two

thority and power not only shall attend the ac^- ^^i^^Jtuc^'a^e
tion? of your whole united body, but even if iiVm^ that they shall

any two ofyou shall agree togetherhere 071 eai'th^, ^sk, it shall be done

conce7Vii7ig any thing which they shall thmk it tt wTicifisrhSl
proper to ask in prayer for the miraculous con- ven.

firmation of an)' of their determinations, it shall

be immediately do7iefor them by my Father in

20 heaven"^. For where hn\ two or three are assem- 20 For where two

bled in my na^ne, with a regard to my authority, l^^ ^^^^^
and to the purposes of my glory, whatever the there am 1 in the

peculiar occasion be, I am there by my speci- midst of them.

al, though invisible, presence, iii the midst of
them,

^ As n heathen, and a publican, or other to as^reeing in a petition, that I woncler the
n'.ost notorious .sinner.] If I am not much learned and judi(,ious editors of the Prussian.

mistaken, that celebrated text in Titus re- Testranent should render it, Ifanij tivo oftjoii

latina: to /icre/^M (chap. iii. 10), whicli re- shall live on earth in a good understanding
quires that a man who disturbs the peace, or ri:ith each other. Perh.aps there may be a
subverts the faub of his Christian brethren, reference to the notion the Jews liad, tiiat it;

should be tioice admonished, and then dis- was necessary at least toi should concur in

carded t)y the society, may be much illus- social prayer, if any extraordinary success
trated by this passage. When .such a case was expected. See Triglund. de Secla

occurs (as well as when an oflended bro- Karce 'rum, cap. x. page IT^.

ther has just cause of complaint) each par- '> It shall be done for them, &c.] That
ticular person concerned must judge as well this refers to a miraculous anszi'cr of prayer
as he can, rememberinj: he is answerable may appear from comnaring Mat. xxi.

to Christ for the impartiality of such judg- '21, 22; Mark xi. 23, 24; John xiv. 13,

Uient. 14; 1 John iii. 22 ; v. 14, 15 ; and Jam.
z If any tivo of yon shall agree together v. 16. See Tilloison's Works, Vol. III.

hcxQ on eartJi.'\ The text so expressly refers page 1307.
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them, and will shew, by all proper interposition sect.

of my Divine power, the regard I have to tlj<-'i>'_^l|Jl.

interest and their prayers. ^j,^

XVHI.
liO.

IMPROVEMENT.

Thus happy arc the meanest servants of Christ, in the care and \q
favour of their heavenly Master, aiui in tha angelic guard, which, by
his high command, are continually attending even the lambs of his

flock. So condescending arc the blessed spirits above, that even the

greatest of them do not disdain to minister unto the heirs of salva-

tion ; {Heh. i. l-k) Let not the wisest and greatest men despise

those, whom angels honour with their guardianship and care
;

especially since the Son ofman, that merciful Shepherd, has come
forth into this "ji'ilderness to save that which was lost, and even to n^ 12
seek and recover us when we were gone astray, and should other-

^vise liave wandered on to our eternal ruin.

What could have been more happy for the church of Christ 15 IQ

than the observation of this plain and easy rule, which he has

given for ending disputes among his followers ! And yet who, that

sees the conduct of the generality of Christians, would imagine

they had ever heard of such a rule ? Instead of this private expostu-

lation, which might often bring a debate to a speedy and amicable

conclusion, what public charges ! .what passionate complaints !

what frequent and laboured attempts to take, if the least scanda-

lous, yet not the least pernicious kind of revenge, by wounding
the characters of those, Avhom we imagine to have injured us !

As iox church-censures, how lamentable is it, that they have 17

been so little conformable to this rule, and in many instances so

contrary to it, in almost every Christian nation under heaven ! Is

this the form jn which ecclesiastical judgments do appear in the

Popish, or even in the Protestant world ? Are these the maxims by

which they have been, or by which they are determined, even by
those who claim the largest share in the promises made to the

apostles, and boast with the greatest confidiMicc of the presence and

authority of Christ with them, to conf.rm their sentences, and to

sanctify perhaps rapine and murder ^ Vain wretched confidence !

Let us earnestly pray that this dishonour to the Christian name
iT)a\' every where be wiped away ; and that true rehgion, and even

common humanity, may not with such solemn mockery be destro}--

ed in the name of the Lord.

Let humble submission be always paid to apostolical decisions xn jg
every difficulty ; and let \.\\e pronuses made to these leaders in the

Christian Church be some encouragement even to us, on xchoni

the ends of the world are come. None but an Omnipresent, and

conse-
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SECT, consequently a Divine Person, could say, Wherever two or three

J^"^' are gathered together in my name, there am Tin the 7nidst of them-

2Q His power and his goodness can never be impaired ; let it there-

fore be an encouragement to social prayer : and let the remem-

brance o^ our Redeemer''s continued presence and inspection, en-

gage us to behave ourselves agreeably to the relation that we claim

to him, and to those expectations from him which we profess.

SECT. XCV.

Our Lord cautions his disciples against a rerengeful spirit, and in-

culcates mutual forgiveness, by the affecting parable of the lui-

merciful sei-vant. Mat. XVIII. 21. to the end.

Mat. XVIII. 21. Mat.xviii.2i.

SHOT. CrilEN, when Jesus had given this advice for T«^N ,^^cao.e^ Peter

XCV. -» the accommodation of ditferences among his Lord, how' oft shall

disciples, PcYer, imagining it might be abused by '^7 Another sin asainst

^^, il!-d,sposedpersons,asanencourageme,vttooftbr Z'^^^"^'
21. injuries to others, came to hun and said. Lord,

how often must Lforgive my brother, if he offend

against me ? must 1 go on to do it until he has

repeated the injury seven times ?

2<7 Atid Jesus, in reply, saijs to him, I do not 22 jesus saith un-

"merely say to thee, Till seven times, but even till ^^^^ "SS'J^Si
seventy times seven : m short, the precept is un- times; hut, until se-

bounded, and you must never be wear}' of for- ventytiQies seven,

giving your brethren, since you are so much
more indebted to the Divine mercy, than they

can be to vour's.

23 For this reason, or with respect to this matter, ..f^J^^V™
I may properly say, that the kingdom of heaven, in nkened unto a certain

its constitution and Rna.\ process, may be likened king, which would

to, or be ilhistrated by, the instance of a certain g^^^^j^^'"^""""^ °^ ^"'

/m?^^' that ruled over a large country % wAo, as

he had a great number of officers under him,

wd.s determined 2it length to settle an account with

21 his servants. Aiidwhen he began to reckon ,
24 And v/hen he

-11 ,7 7 1..1- 1 had beffun to reckon.
With them, there zvas brought to him one, who ^^^ ^l^ brought unto

had so abused the eminent station in which he him, which owed him

iKid been i)Iaced, and the high confidence which ten thousand talents

:

his prince had reposed in him, that he owed him
a most immense sum, and stood accountable for

05 ten thousand talents " ; And as he had nothing 35 But forasmuch

to
^^

& Mayhelihencd lo,o\-'bci\\\isix^\.ei, &;c.1 b Ozecd him icn thousand talents.'] Ac-.

See sect. Iviii. note '. cordipg to Dr. Prideaux's computation, if

tliesQ
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ns he tinl hot to pny, to pay y Avhich could be any equivalent for the sect.

his lord ooniimii.le.l
^j^i^j." ^^ ^^^ considerable composition for it, his

hiiti to be solil, and ' • - '

liis wife and children, lord., accordinfj to treqiient custom in such cases
;vTat.

and all tiiat he had, (Kxod. xxii. t). Lcv. xxv. 47. and 2 KinfTS xvm.
and payment to be -^^

\ .) commanded him to be so/d (or ii sldve, (ihd 23

also his ivife and children, and all iUc jjjoods that

he had, and payment to be made with the prire of

26 The servant there- them, as far as it would oo. The servant there- 2G
foretell down and wor-

foyc fallins[ down in helplcss consternation, p?'o-
shipped him, saym":, •'

, ', . /
'• //>,;• ^ r i j • i

Lard, have patience stratcd himself at his master s jeet, ana said,

with' mo, and I will Lordy I besccch thee io have patience with me
pay thee all.

f,,^. ,^ ^vhilc lonojor, and I xs)ill endeavour to pai/

27 Then the Lord thee all. Then the lord of that \xn\yci^\\y seixattt ,21
of that servant w.is

^-ijo^^, aOairs werc so utterly desperate, bcimf
moved with eompas- ., 7 •,» • '•!;•/ '/

sion, and loosed him, melted xcitk compassiou, graciously discliarged

and forgave iiim the him; and, knowmjr how vain it was to expect
^^'^^' he should ever pay him, declared that, on

conditio!! of his future £rood behaviour'', he

ira.n\dyforgave him all the debt.

28 But the same ser- ^w^ just as that servant xvent out from the pre- 2S
viint went out, and gence of his generous and indulgent sovt-rcign,

low-ser'^ants'! which he met With one of hisfellow-so-vaiits, rcho o-m'cd

oned him an hundred him but a verv inconsiderable sum of money, no
pence

:
and he laid morG thiin an hundred pencc '; and laijiug hold of

hands on him, and 1 • i ,7 ./ , 11 . . r 1
•

,.

took A»« by the throat, ''"'^
^JJ

^^'^ ^'^'W'^ '^''^l ^^'^OSt strangling him',

sayincr, Pay me that /it' 5r//^/, in a liirious and outrageous manner, /-'^y

thou ovvest.
^ji(, fiidf 'liihich thou oxvest nie immediatelv, or I

29 And his fellow- ^vill detain thee as my prisoner, And his poor 29
servant fell down

f feUoxv-sei^ant fell doxvn at his feet, as he had
his feet, and besoii,'ht'^ .

•
1 1 • •

him, savin-,'. Have done at his lord s, <7«a entreated him, saying, m
patience with me, and the very words which he Iiimself had used but
I will pay thecal!.

j,j^j before on tile like occasion. Have patience

"dtith me for a while longer, and I zvill cndeii-

30 And he wnnid yOUT to pan thce all. And he would not be \)rc- 30
"°'' vailed

these were Intents of gold, tliis would amount 1 38-

—

Our Lord seems to have mentioned

to scvnly-l-xo millions stcrihi^ ; which is so so Iar2C a sum on purpose to intimate th«

immense a sum, that it seems strange An- number and •j.-ei^ltt of our offences aprainst

tioehus the Great should W. able to pay it, God, and our utter incapacity of making
as E'lfrojiiiis ti !ls us ht; did, to purchase a him any satisfaction.

peace with the Romans: {Eutroi>. lib. iv. c On condition of his future joodbeha-

rap. 2). But, by Livy's account of the con- viour.] This is a circumstance cvcccdincj

ditions ot peace, tl.ey were tuUnts ofsilver, natural, and by the revocation of the pardon.

of which Antiochus was to pay Jifleen afterwards it seems stroni;ly implied.

thousand Inlents, xhal \s, Jive hundred lalents d An hundred ])cnce.'\ Reckoning the

down, tiao Ihousandfve hundred when the Roman denarius at seven pence half.'finnn ol

senate should ratify the peace, and the re- our money, it amounted to three pounds ami

maining Izcelve thousand in twelve years, at haf-a-croicn.

a thoiij^and talents a year: fLiv. His/or. e. By the throat, and almost strancrlinjj

lib. xxxvii. cap. 4j, & lib. xxxviii. cap. him. J This is the proper Importof ihc word

38.) And even thus the sum must have fTrvtyr, which yet more sirongly exi'resses

amounted to 6,7d(),00()/. See Prid. Con- his cruelty.

nect. Vol. 1. Pref. p. 20, and Vol. II. P.
fCuve
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SECT, vailed upon to forbear him any longer; but not, but went and cast

_^^^went away with him before a magistrate, and
him imo prison till he

-
. 1- • .

• . ," , ? 1 ,• should pay the debt.
[yj„j cast nim into prison, protesting he should lie

XVJii. there till he should pa\j even thj last farthing of
30 the debt.

31 And xehen his oih^v fellow-servants saw what 3i So when his fei-

•was done, they were exceedinslii grieved at such low-servants saw what
• , J- 1 1 I L-

was done, they werean instance oi unexampled cruelty from a man very soi-ry, and came
in his circumstance';, and came and gave their and told 'unto their

lord the king an exact and faithful account of
^"'^'^ ^" '^^"^ ^^'^^ ''o"^-

the whole matter ^, who was hitihly incensed at

32so inhuman an action. Then his lord, having 32 Then his lord,

called him iiQ;a.\n , said unto him with iust indigna- ^^^" *^'^^ he had called

,- TT/ • 7 7 111 •'

7

'='1 hun, said unto him, O
tion, I nou wicked and barbarous ^/firt-^s, thou thou wicked servant, i

linowest that 1 i'mukhforgave thee all that vast fo'gave thee all that

debt which thou owedst to me, because thou didst
^"edst^i""'"

^''°" ^^'

''^'^ entreat my pity: And shouldst not thou also ssshouidest notthou

have had compassion on thy fellow-servant , \v\ien aisr> have had com-

in thv power, even as I but iust before had com- 1"'^'°" °" ^^^
^^^r':^ •' j7f3mi • II- servant, even as I had

passion on thee f 1 hou art n)ost inexcusable in pity on thee?

what thou hast done, and I am determined to

treat thee accordingly.

34 And his lord, being] ustly incensed, revoked the 34 And his lord was

grant of remission he had iust before made, as r°^^'
^""^ delivered

?p.,, ., II- I 1 lii'Ti to the tormentors,
Torfeitecl by so viJe a beliaviour; and not only till he should pay all

put him in prison, but delivered him to the tor- that was due unto him.

mentors tliere, to fetter and scourge him"^, till

he should pay all that tvas due to him ; which
was equivalent to condemning hira to {)erpetual

confinement and painful imprisonment during
life.

33 And Jesus concluded the discourse with say- ^3 So likewise shall

ing, Thus also will my heavenly Father deal with JisVumo"you^ i^ye
you; ifyou do not every one of sowfrom your very trom your hearts for-

hearts forgive his brother his trespasses ; and'l give not every one his

i„ v^ •
^ • A I

brothcrtheir trespasses.
Jeave it to your own consciences to judge, whe- ^

therit be safe for you to tempt the strictness of

his inexorable justice, by the severity of your
conduct towards your offending brethren.

IMPROVE-

{ Gave their lord an exact and faithful 7w/;;7'TOn??!c?zds a much greater punishment
accoiinl.'\ This is the meaning- of the word in the eastern parts of the world than here :

laaai^nijay, as Albert has shev/n; Observ. fio^ec/vwiwa/* especially, when condemned
p. 116. to it, are not only for.ed to submit to a

g Thou zvicked slnve.'\ The word ^«X£ is very mean and scanty allowance, but are

not always a term of reproach, nor does it frequently loaded with rlogs or yokes of

necessarily imply more than «Yi;«wi; (com- heavy wood, in. which they cannot either

pare Mat. xxv. 21 , 23) Yet in this con- lie or sit at ease ; and, by frequent scourg-

nection I thought it vvould w cU bear the ings, and sometimes by racking, are quick-

version I have given it, which may best ly brought to an untimely end. (See

express the indignation with which ids lord Samedo's China, p. 225.) To tiiis there is

is supposed to speak. probably a reference here. Compare sect.

'> Delivered Itim to the tormentors, 6cc.] xxxii. note 1',
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i

IMPROVEMENT.

Ilmv unrcason.-i])le and how oJious does a severe and tincha- sect.

ritable temper a|)|)ear, when we view it in tlie light of this_J^'
parable I Yet what light eaii be more just than this? ^\'g are M;it.

indebted to God more than ten thousand talents ; from our infat\cv
^^''^'•

\ve begin to contract tiie debt, and are daily increasing it in our"^^

ripening years : justly, therefore, might he cast us inlo \\\v prison

of hell till we paid the uttermostfarthing. And were we tofall at 26
his feet, with a promise oi paying him all on his patient forbear-

ance, it must be the language of gross ignorance, or of presump-
tuous folly, when addressed to a Being who knows our poverty,

and knows that, in consequence of it, we are utterly incapal)le of
making him any amends. But he magnilies his grace in the kind
olFers of a hceforgiveness i and sh;ill we who receive it, and hold

our lives and all our hope by it, take our brethren by the throat,

because they owe us a few pence ? or shall we carr\ iiloiig with us 28
deep continued resentment, glowing like a hidden fire in our
bosoms ? Godforbid! For surely if we do so, out of our own mouth
shall we be condemned, while we acknowledge the justice of the 34
sentence here passed against this cruel servant.

Christ hiujself has made the application : so shall my heavenly cie

Father deal with you, ifyou do not forgive your brethren : and he
has instructed us elsewhere to ndiforgiveness only as we grant it

;

(Mat. vi, 14, 15). Let us then from this moment discharge our
hearts of every sentiment of rancour and revenge, nor ever allow

a word, or even a wish, that savours of it. And as ever we hope
our addresses to the throne of Divine mercy should meet with a
favourable audience,' let us lift up holy hands, without wrath, as

vveli as without doubting. (I Tim. ii. «.)

SECT. XCVI.

Christ reproves Johnfor prohibiting one, who cast out demons in his

name, because he was not of their company. Mark IX. 38—41,

Luke IX. 49, 50,

Mark IX. 58. MaRK IX. 38.
A ND John answered T]sj the midst of the preceding discourse, rclat-

him. savins, Mas- I ^ i r. 7 ir i 11 1

;cr, we saw one cast. ^ '"P^ *« humility and self-denial, the apostle

ing John (whether desirous of diverting him iroin a
subject whicii he could not hear pursued with- ix^os
outsomeconsciousnessofhavingd. served blame,
or thinking it might receive some farther illus-

tration by his remarks upon tlie case that he
VOL, VI. 3 P ihould

StCT.
xcvi.



502 A Stranger acting in ChrisCs name, is not to beforbid.

SECT. should mention) interrupted our Lord ', and i"S out devils in thy
^'^''-

ans'-^^eredhim, when he had iust been urging a
""me,andhefr.iiovvetii

,

.

,
' . „ •; , „ , s* o not us : and we lor-

Mark readiness to receive one of the least or his ser- bade him, [because he

IX. 58. vants in his name (Mark ix. 37. sect, xciii.) by Mioweth not u-ith us.]

sai/ing, Master, while we were in our late pro- t^"^^ ^^- '^^^'

gress, Xi)esaw one castitigout demons in thy name^,
•who does not follow us, nor converse with us as

brethren : and xveforbade him to do it any more,
because he does not follow thee among us, and
never had, as we apprehend, any regular com-
mission from thee, and so might possibly have
proved an occasion of neglect or reproach to the
rest of thy disciples.

39 Bat Jesus said unto him. Do notforbid, ov ^o 39 But Jcsus said

about to hinder him at present; /or, by thus [""^^ him,] forbid

makmg me of my name, he appears to have ll^^rwhS stiTd,:
some reverence and regard for me, and wmH not a miracle in my name,

therefore set himself against me; since there is ^'^^^ can lightly speak

710 man who shall be seen to woi^k such a miracle j^^'^
°o—\'

t'""*'*

in my name, that can quickly, or on any slight

occasion, speak evil of me, or say any thing dis-

honourable of that name, for which he pro-
^Ofesses such a regard : And be that regard ever ^0 For he that is not

so imperfect, I would not discourage^one who '^7=' i'^,''
"" °"'"

'.
' ~ . . o , .

part.
I
Luke IX.-^

acts thus, now: jor, with respect to such, and in 5o.]

a case like this, I may use a proverb (the re-

verse of that which I mentioned on a different

occasion), and say. Whosoever is not against us,

isfor us"; and therefore I would by no means
condemn a man for doing that, by which the

kingdom of Satan is in fact weakened and my
name

a Interrupted our Lord.] I have inserted between him and Satan admitted of n»
this story apart here, that the thread of the neutroUl;/, and that tliose who were ind/f-
preceding discnurse might not be broken; ferenl to him wui.ld finally be treated as kis
that the xciii .fef/?o?2 might not be lengthen- enemies. (See jw^. Ixi. p. 323.) But here,
ed beyond due bounds; and tliat I might in another view, he very consistently uses a
have room to illustrate and improve this different and seeinini;iy opposite proverb,
passage, which, though short, has both its the counterpart of the former, directing his
difficulty and its use. followers to judge of men's characters ia

b Cas/inu; out demons in thy name.'] Pro- the most canflid manner, and chaiitably to
bably this was a cas',' something resembling hope that they, who did not oppose his
that of the sons of Sceva, (Acts xi.x. 13

—

cause, wished w'ell to it; a conduct pecu-
16.) and God might see reason now to liarly reasonable, when his cause lay under
grant that efficacy to their adjuration, so many discouragements. Probably many
which he afterwards denied, when the evi- who now concealed their regard to him,
dencetotthe gospel uere proposed so much were afterwards animated courageously to
more distun'tly and fully, alter the .descent profess it, though at the greatest hazard. I

of the Suinl.—Dr. Ciarke supposes that he cannot, with iMr. Baxter, think an express
was one of John the Baptist'.s disci|)les. declaration of regard to Christ, to have been

c Whosoever is vol airainst us, is for ?is.'] more necessary in the former case, than
O?//- Lore/ had formerly said (Mat. xii. 50.) now; but it is most obvious, that Christ
He Ihnl IS not vifh me, is as(tinst me ; there- requires us to be more rigorous mjndifing
by giving bis hearers a just and necessary ourselves, than he allows us to be in judging
admonition that, on the whole, the war each other.
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namcgloririeil,tIi(niu;Ii hcliavcnot my imincdiato »fcr.

41 For whosoever and cxprcss coajtuissioii. 1 rather take it in ^^^

rwat%rdV:k":i; g^od part, as I am will.n;:^ to do any tl.u.g that M.uk

my name, because ye looks likc a token ot esteem and allection to me, IX. 41.

Ih'Iohl; to Christ, vc be it cvor SO inconsiderable ', for, as I tormerlv

H^ l-,?r^nl!"!ncT' told vou, (Mat. X. 42. p. 40_'), whoever shall
tu- .shall not lose Ins ' ' \ .

, /• i i i

reward. present you xvitli a cup oj COM water only in

viy name, that is-, because yoa belouii to Christy

veriltj I saij unto you, lie shall )iot lose his projxir-

tionable reward. And so lie went on to warn
them of the danger of offending any of the

weakest of his diseiples, in the manner recount-

ed and explained al)ove. (See Mark i\'. 42.

sect, xciii.) And when he had conchidedthat dis-

course he not long after quitted Gahlee. Com-
pare I\Iat. xix. 1. sect, cxxxv.

IMPROVEMENT.

It is sad that the spirit, which remains in so many Christians, M'lrk

and in this instance appeared even in the beloved Saint John,
"

'

should (as the apostle James expresses it) lust unto envy ; Jam.

iv. 5.) How ill does that spirit become a disciple, and much more
a minister, of the benevolent Jesus ! The apostle Paul had learnt

and taught a better temper, when lie rejoiced^ that Christ was

preached, even by those who were his personal enemies, (Phil. i.

JS.) 7b see{- our own glori/, is not glory, Prov. xxv. 27.) and to

confine religion to them t[y.it follow us, is a. narrozvness of spirit

which we should avoid and abhor.

Christ here gives us a lovely example of candour and modcra- ^g ^ 40
tion : he was willing to put the best construction on dubious

cases, and to treat those a.sfriends, who were not avowed and de-

clared enemies. Perhaps in this instance, it might be a means of

overcoming a remainder of prejudice, and perfecting what was

Avanting in the faith and obedience of the persons in tjuestion ; at

least it suited the present state of tiiino^s, in which men are to be

judged of by their professions and actions, as their hearts cannot

immediately and certainlv be known.

But let us Judge ourselves with greater severity, remembering

there is an approaching day, in xvhich the secrets of all hearts will

be made manifest ; in which those, wdio have indeed been 7?fM/tT-s

in the war between Christ and Satan, will [)e treated as enemies ;

and those otlier words will be fulfilled, lie that is not with me, is

against me ; and he that gathercth not ivith me, scattcrelh abroad.

(Mat. xii. 30. and Luke xi. 2i.)

In that(/tfy, may the sincerity of our hearts be discovered, and Ji

3 P ii then



sot Christ having chosen seventy disciples,

SECT.
xcvi

then we may rejoice in this repeated assurance, that the least of
„_ ^ our services <,\\^.\\ be kindly remeoil)eied, and abundantly rewarded

according to the riches of Divine bounty and grace.

SECT. XCVII.

Our Lord scfids out the seventy disciples with large instructions, like

those he had before given to the tivelve apostles. Luke X. 1. 16.

Luke X. 1.

**CT. AFTER these things, before he departed from
-—iu^y2

Q-iiiiee, the Lord Jesus intending, when the

Luke approaching feast of tabernacles was over *, to

X. 1. make one journey more over the countrv, in the

last half year he was to spend on Q.uih. fixed up-

on seventy others of his disciples also, bj^ides the

twelve apostles so frequently mentioned befo'-e

(see Luke ix. i. ^ seq. seot. Ixxiv.) and sent

them out before him, two and two, together into

every city, a7idmore pnva.le place, into which he

himsef intended shortly to come ; and thus, as it

wer.s he divided the whole country inlo thirty-

five lesser circuits.

2 And at their setting out, he gave them many
important instructions, nearly resembling those,

which he had before addressed to the apostles
;

and as it was a large and copious field for ser-

vice, on which they were to enter, //^ said there-

fore to them '', as he had formerly done to their

brethren

LukE X. I.

y^FTER these things,

the [,or(l appointed
other seventy also, and
sent lliem two and two
before iiis face, into
every city and place,

v.hither he himself
would come.

2 Therefore he said

unto them, The har-
vest truly is great,

but the labourers are

(liw : pray ye there-

fore the Lord of the

harvest, that he would
send forth labourers

into his harvest.

a When the approaching feast of taber-

nacles w:is over. J It see;r,s to be much
more reasonable to suppose, that Christ sent

out tlie sevcnltfYie^Qve the feast of tnhcrnncles

than after it ; considering ho* little time

he had between that and i\\c feast of dedi-

cation, in ubich intei-yal he dispatched his

last circuit in Galilee. To take from tliose

three months all the period to be allowed
for their journey and return, seems incon-

venient. But. it is astonishing:, that Mr.
Le Clerc, and some others, should suppose
that these instructions were given to them
in ChrisCs journey to the above mentioned
feast : for, not to mention the impossibili-

ty of holding: a discourse with such a num-
ber of people on the road about an affair

of such impnitan^e, it is expressly said,

John vii. 10. that he zvent up to the^feast
of tabeinacles privdeli/ ,• which is utterly

inconsist.nt witli his being attended with
such a I ruin as seuenlij, or (according to

that author) ei-j^htij-lwo persons ; for Le
Clerc supposes the tvoeke were also with

him.—I shall elsewhere give my reasons

why I suppose the story of the Samaritans

refusing him entertainment (though record-

ed Luke is. 31

—

5G,) to have happened
later than this. (See sect, cxxvii. note a.)

At present I would only observe, that the

expression, after these things, in the be-

ginning of this chapter, miy either refer

to the stories immeda'ely preceding, in

the close of the former, from ver 37- to the

end, or to the general series of events re-

corded ;ibove, thougi' (as I think the e-can-

gelist himself strongly intiuiates) one
little history be transposed.

I) He said therefore to them."] Luke is

the only evangelist, who has given us this

account of Clirist sending out the seventy ;

and it istlieless to be wondered at that he
should do it so particularly, if the ancient

tradition be true, which Origen and F.pi-

phaniiis have mentioned, that he was hmi-
self oMe of the number. See Dr. M'hilhy's

Preface to Luke, wliere he has shev\n this

to be highly probably, and no way incon-

sistent
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brethren, (Mat. ix. 37, 3S. p. 387,) The sect.

harvest is indi'i'd great, and many souls arc to be
xcvii.

gathered in, but //if faithful labourers are as yet
j,,^^

wxyfexv ; pray yc therefore the Lord of thehar^ x. «.

vest^ that he •would, by his immediate access to

the spirits of men, thrustforth more labourers

into his harvest, xhow^h the work may jjrove so

fatiguing and hazardous, that they arc naturally

averse to it.*^

3 Go your ways ; And as for yo\i, go your ivays with all the re- 3
bH.oid, I send you forth

soi^^jo,^ ^nd Zeal you can employ in your mi-"
as lambs among wolves. •

i i n i •.. ii r i i ii
nistry, as indeed you will need it all ; lor beliota,

Isend youforth as 'i>o many defenceless lambs in

4 Cairy neither the midst of ravcnous and cruel wolves. Yet as.j.

purs(>, nor snip, nor ^^^^^. ^j,^ sillirular Carc^ of Divine Pro-
shoes : and salute no -^

. ,
f'

,
.'^. ,.

mail by the way. vidence, Carry not, withyou ^ny purse or money,
twr even a scrip for your provisions, nor any
more shoes than you have now on y&ur feet ; nor

stay so nriuch as to salute any man as you pass

by him on the xvay ; ' but let it evidently appear

to all who see von, that your thoughts are full

of the great errand on wiiich you go.

5 And into what- ^«r/, in all the Stages of your journcy, carry 5
soever house ye enter, along withyou thosc benevolent alVectious which
first say, Peace he to

^^^ ^^ j
.^^,j ^^ ^,^^ ^^^-^ ^^ ^,^^^. .^jj^^:^,, .

Uus house

:

. , , 1 /• " r 1 1 1

into whatever /if«5t' thercrorej/ow shall happen to

come, at your^'r^i' entrance say, Peace be upon

this house and pray that prosperity and happi-

6 And if the son ncss may attend the whole family. And fs
of peace be there, your am/ SOU and heir ofpeace, or any truly good man
peace shall rest upon

^^,^^^ |^ worthv of sucli blessings, bc there in the
it: if not, it shall turn ,

•' ~ ",
^ u II

to you again. hoiue,your prayer for peace and prosperity shall

be answered, and shall rest upon I'f ; but ifnot,

it shall not be entirely lost, but shall return upon

you, and you shall be the better for thosc kind

and friendly sentiments, even though the wishes

they dictate bc not exactly answered.
And

sistent 'vith what Luke has said at the be- pass by him on the waij.'] Our Lo/rf did not

ginnin-' i)f his ijoi/n-/. intend bv this io forbid his disc'iplcs in sre-

c That lit' ICOa id iliriist forth more la- ncral, nor even any of his /niww/frf, a de-

hourersyk.c.'] As both Luke here, and Mat- cent use of the customary tokens of civil

thew in a parallel passage, (Mat. ix. 38.) resi)ecl to others, any more than he forbids

use the word fx^aXn, vvnich literally si,'- the vise of shoes and i).irscs ;
only whdc

nilies to //!)(/j7 0'/^ 1 was willinirto expri'ss they were employed on this particular

the force of it in the wriion as well as the messaje, he required the forbearance of

parujihruse. (Sec note k on Mat. ix. :.8. them, that every our, who -aw them pasi

sect. Ixxiii. p. 337.)—So many of the e,\- by, might pcre'eive ihat their minds were

pressioMS used in Utis discourse are to be full of the most important business, and

found in thai to the l-.c'lve, sect. Ixxiv. that they were earnesUy intent on the im-

Ixxv. that it is gene, ally sufficient to refer mediate dispatch of it. (Compare2Km^
to the /)<Yrfl/i.'(;w and no<M Uieie for the iv. '29.) This was the more mcessary, as

explication of them here. they were so much straitened lor time.

d xVur stay to iulule any man, as you See above 'lo/f a. * Jr /;<«



iJ06 Ho-w they should treat such as would not redeive them.

SECT. y^w^ when yoii are entered into any lodgings, 7 And in the same
^'^"-

continue in tlie same house as lon^ as you stay in ^'""T 7T"*"'
*^^''"?

^1 ^ ,
....

,

*^
II ,• , ^nd drinking such

Luke t"^ t(nvn, cheertully and contentedly eating and things as they give
;

X. 7. drinking uhat youfind with them ; for as ^ on the fo>' the labourer is

onQ.hAX\<\, the coa\mon labourer is worthy of his
^o^hy of his hire.11^,, ,

-7 ^ Go not from house to
reward, and therefore you who take so much house.

pains to bring them to the greatest blessings,

have much more right to your entertainment

;

so, on the other, it is beneath you to be very
sohcitous and nice about the manner of it ; and
therefore do not create an unnecessary trouble
in the family wliere you are, or go from one
house to another, in hope of better accommo-
dations, during the short stay you make in a
place.

8 And, I repeat it airain, Into xchatever town or 8 A^d into whatrso-,

citu you come, and they receive and entertain you ^^^'" ^^'yye enter, and
«•

I II (• II 1 1 \
they receive you, eat

freely and cheerfully, be ready to accept their such things as are set

kindness to you, and without any difficulty eat before you :

and drink such things as are set before you :

5 And I am sure I put it into } our power to make 9 And heal the sick

them an abundant recompense, when I commis- ^^^' ^^^ therein, and

T J ^ ; I A • 1 ,1 . • say unto them, The
sion yon, as 1 do now, to lieal the sick that are in kingdom of God is

it, and to say unto them, TTze long-expected king- come nigh unto you.

dom of God is come near unto you, and therefore

prepare yourselves thankfully to receive the

blessings of it, which are thus freely offered to

you by the Messiah.
1 Jiut into whatsoever cityyou come, andthey per- i o But into whatso.

versely set themselves ao[ainst vou, and do not en- .?"^"^ city ye enter, and
.•' ,° J ' . theyrecene you not»

iertatnyou, nor regard your message, ^o out into go your ways out into

the streets of it, and say, in a most public and so- the streetsof the same,

11 iemn manner, Since you reiect so gracious ""^^.^''J^'
,

.
•'

, •
I

' I Even the very
and important a message,we cannot but consider dust of your city,

you as rejected by God, and devoted to certain which ckaveth on us,

and inevitable destruction ; xve therefore separate "^^ ^° "^P^ off against

\ r 11 1 I 1 1 • yo" > notwitlistanding,
ourselves from all that belongs to you, and ivipe be ye sure of this, that

offhorn our feet, as a testimony against you,even the kingdom of God is

the very dust ofyour city, which cleaves to us''; ^""^^ "^s'l tiuto you.

7tevertheless, know this assuredly, thatthe kingdom
of God is come near unto you, -dud in the midst
of all the calamities which are to befal you, let

your consciences v/itness that mercy hath been
offered

e TVipc off" the very dust of yotir city, k.c.'] trary to 0!/r LorrfV purpose. He strangely
For the import of this .solemn action, see snppo.ses it an allusion to those courts,

ffc/. Ixxiv. wo/po, p. 39'2, from whence it where, as in wjiat we call pie-jiozcder (or

vill appear that Dr. E(hvar(h''s singular picds pondres) courts, controversies were
interpretation fEdtv. on Script. Vol. 11. p. immediately decided, as it were, 6(/ore/;eo-

189— 193) is not only foreign, but con- pk could wipe the dust off their shoes,

f He
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12 But I say unto onPercJ and refused. And I sai/ unto yon, as I "^ct.
you, That it shall be

f^,.,,,^.,] ji^ to your brethren, That in that day ""''''•

more tolerable in that ,. , ,- i
•

•
• / /; ) / ;;" "

day for So.iom, tiian oi U\c Uudi yiuv^^nmut it s/ia! I i)e more totcrabtc, Luke
for tiiat city. eveny'or ilie accursed inhabitants t)t\Sbr/{;;/i ilseU, x. i-j,

thanfor that city, wheresoever it be found.

13 Wo unto thcc. Now while our Lord was thus mentionit^jr to 13
Chorazin, Wo unto

1,-,^; seventy disciplcs tlie wretched case of those

if' th'e mit^hty^ works ^'^^' rejected the gospel, he could not forbear re-

liad been (lone in Tyre ilectiug that this was the condition of .some of
and Sidon, uhidi have those cities, wherc he himself had made the most
been (lone in you, they #• . • • i . i i „ ^ i i \ ,.\

had a great ululc ago frequent Visits and the longest abode : he there-

repented, sitting 111 fore repeated tlic pathetic lamentation he had
sackcloth and asiies. before taken up for thorn ^ and said, On this ac-

count, Wo unto thee, O thou obstinate Chorazin^

Wo unto thee, O thou incorrigible Bcthsaida
;
for

if the xeonders which have been wrought in yon
had been done in lyre and Sulon, degenerate as

they were, they would have repented long since,

sitting in sackcloth, and lying down in ashes, to

express the depth of their humiliation and sor-

14 But it shall be row. But though vengeance has long since l*
more tolerable for Tyre ^^^^^ executed upon tbem, God will make ma-
auid Sidon at the judg- -r , ,, • ^- i- r i

• • ..• \ ', i u
ment, than for you. nirest the impartiality or his justice and it stiatc

be more tolerable, in the dav of his tremendous
judgment, for Tyre and Sidon, titanfor you.

15 Anrl thou, Caper- And thou, O most ungrateful and rebellious Ca- 15
naum.vvhich art exalt- 'pemaum, who hast bccu distinguished from all
ed to heaven, shall be -^i , , .. •

i
•

..i ..i ..

thrust donn to hell, the rest by niy longest residence in thee, so that

thou hast (as it were) been lifted up to heaven

in that respect as well as in magnilkence and
wealth, shall be brought down even to hell, and
sunk into the deepest and most irrecoverable

ruin, since thou hast heard my gospel only to

despise it.

16 He that hcarcth ^„d tlienturninp- to the seventy disciples, 16
you hcarcth u.e : and

^^,, ^^jj, , ;^^^ j^j,^ j,^ concluded his in-
he tiiat (lespiselh you,

.
i

•
i i /

despiscthme: and he structions to them in these important words (to

that despiseth me, the same purpose as he before had saiil to the
despiseih him that sent

.^po.tles, Mat. X. 40, sect. Ixxvi.) lie that hear-

ethyou, in the discharge of this your cmbass}'-,

heareth me ; and, on the other hand, he that re-

jcctethyou, in like manner rejccteth me ; and he

that rcjeclcth me, rejectcth him that sent me,
even

f He repeated the pathntic lamentation, Ihem. Oh ! tli.it they might nov have their

6<:c.'\ Consi<lerinic the alfcrtionate tenipir doe weii^ht-wiih tho-.c, who might pass

of our Lord, it is no wonder that he should them over too sli-htlv, win-n they occuiTcd

renew \\\% lamenUUion o\Gv tho>-e unh.ippy btforey \n Mat. xi. '20

—

'1\. {Sec sect. \x.

places, where he had so intimately con- p. 309, 310.) Oh! that cverv inipcnitent

versed} and that he should do it in surli creature who reads Hum misht kno\v that

words as these, so well calculated to alarm thi^ sentence of his o'^'i coiuLmnalion is now

and impress »11 that shpuld hear or read before his eyes.



508 Christ is urged hij his brethren.

SECT, even the Father himself, whose credentials I

bear, and who will punish the despisers of the

Luke gospel, as impious rebels, who presume to con-
X. 16. temn his Infinite Majesty, and provoke his

almighty power.

IMPROVEMENT.

So unwilling was the blessed Jesus to (^ive over his kind at-

tempts for men's salvation ! He projected another circuit through
the country, and sends forth other messengers, more numerous
than the former company. He renews his invitations to perish-

13, 15 ing sinners, and his lamentations over those, who had hitherto re-

jected the counsel of God against themselves ; (Luke vii, 30.) Thus
Jet us love the souls of men ; thus let us use repeated endeavours

to deliver them ; endeavours which would probably be much
more successful than they are, if these wise and gracious directions

of Christ to his ministers were more attentively observed by those

who are honoured with that important office,

3, 4 Let nW such cast their caj^e upon God ; let them go forth cheer-

fully in a dependence on his jjrotection and favour ; let them
carry about with them hearts full of affection for the whole hu-

.* 5 man race, seeking and praying for the peace of all around them
;

7j 8 cheerfully contenting themselves with such things as they have (Heb.

xiii. 5) ; and neither pursuing the grandeurs nor the delicacies of

life with any ea^ger attachment.

2 Send forth, O Lord, such labourers into thine harvest, and ani-r

mate them to a becoming zeal in their work, by a deep sense of

that dreadful condemnation, which those will incur, who despisijig

16 them, pour contempt on their Divine Master , iiwA his heavenly

Father, in whose name he was sent ! Mav God preserve our courts

11 try from that guilt and ruin ! The kingdom of God is come nigh

unto us, and we are lifted up to heaven by our privileges : may we
15 not, after all, be cast down to hell for the abuse of them ! but may

Divine grace make such a way for the gospel into our hearts, that

we may cordially receive all who faithfully proclaim it, and bid

them welcome in the name of the Lord I

SECT. XCVIII.

Christ discourses with his brethren about his going up to thefeast of
tabernacles, and staijssome time after them. John VII. 1— 13.

John VII. 1. John VIT. 1.

8ECT. AFTER these things,th^t is, after he had mi- A^j^^^^ wliked'^fn

^

xcvu i. yj. Ye,cvAo\Mi\y fed the five thousand, walked on ' Galjlepj

jQhn the sea to his disciples, and discoursed with the

VII. 1. mnltitucje



To go up to the/east oftabernacles, 509

Galilee ; for bo would multitude concoriiinj; the brcMtl of life'', /<?«^? "<^.T;

not walk in Jewiy,
for soiiie time wW/iCt/, Of travelled, as \vc befor

bccniiso the Jews • •
•

sou^'lu to kill him. observed, in Galilee, and tbere instructed hi.s
j„,,„

disciples (see sect, xcii.) for he ivouhl not then vii. l.

•tiudk or converse lamiliarly in Jiidea ^ because the

Jexes,3.nA more especially their rulers, incensed

bv the growino- fame of his miracles, and the

freedoni of his discourses, sought an opportunity

/r) 5/07/ ///m,eithcr by private assassination,tnmult-

uous assault, or lei;al process.

<2 Now the Jews' feast And a very noted /t'^.'^^o/'///^ /cti'^riY/.v then 2
of tabernacles was at

^^^^,^ ^^.j^j^,^ j^ [called] theJeast of tabernacles;

instituted in commemoration of their dwellincr

in tents in the wilderness, and celebrated in

booths erected for that purpose, with oreat so-

lemnity and joy. (See Lev. xxiii. :U, 5C se(].J

3 His brethren Therefore his brethren, or near kinsmen in 3
therefore saiduntoiiim, Qali|ee, said iiuto him. We wo'dld advise tlice

S'iidir'thaf thy to remove from hence, and go into Judea, that

discipks also may see /hj/ discip'les also who are there, max/, forthc con-

tiie works that thou fi,ination ot their faith in thee, behold thy mira-
docst

:

^j^g^ ,^^^ ^^^ ^/j^ mighty "dwrks which thou per-

4 For there is no formest here : For this retirement seems not at 4

man iliat doeth any all to suit the great pretensions thou art making

thincT in secret, and to a pubiic aiitl cxtraordmarv character ;
as it is

he himself ^ce^^^*^'

^-J.
^yp^ known that no man will choose to act anv

thou "driheTui'ngs, remarkable /Ai^j?' in secret, that is himself desir-

shew thyself to the
^^^^^ jj^j. thee, to be pubUcly knoxcn and talked

wo'ld. " yfc. if x\xcrv^o\-e thou art really the promised

Messiah, and performest these things, which we

so often see at home, bv a Divine commission,

go up to Jerusalem, and there manifest thyself

\o the great men of the u'orld, and appear in

places of the most public concourse ;
and thou

canst not have a better opportunity of doing it,

than at this celebrated feast, which brings toge-

her so many, not only from the land ot Israel,

5 For neither did but froiYi neighbouring countries. This they 5

i»s said, not out of any real friendship and respect,

but

^ After these thin-xs, &e.] Those that I traordinary character and thoseintimations

have mentioued hero are //« hst which he might have from lus heavenly Fa her of

had bc^-? recorded by John. Sec a m.re bcin^r dnpcnserl uith, lor reasons not ,.a.t..

rart.cularaceount of them, sect, ixxv.u- cularly known to ^';' -''°
•^-^.-j^^-Jg'^

\ with il-.c-m. See nolfb, sect. ixxMii. p. 4jo.

may bean intimation, either that he was kno-xn and talked ol.] This seems to be

^ tVt J u.salem the preceding, pusso.e,; or a very invidious ;md groundless msmuat.on.

: iSs made no puhHc appcara,';ce or long as if he was actuated by
-^-''''--^-i

abode there. I am inclined to think the the contrary to winch appeared so oi

?<n- ner was the case.-Undoubtedly. his dently in the whole of h-s conduct ha

l::,S« of a journey t^ulhcr. at .omc of the notl.in, hut base cuyy could ^uggej -1

Srcal frosts, might be viudicaied by his ex- a charge. «>
^""'"

VOL. VI. ^ ^v



510 Jesus atfirst refuses, as Jiis time "ufas not yet come.

SECT, but to make fartiier trial of him, anf.l in some l^'s brethren
^^ ^'^'"

measure to I'pbraid him with t'lose precautions *"'^'"'-

^John "''^'<=f-i he thoiifj It proper to observe
;
/o7\ not-

VJI. 5. withstanding; all t'le evideru^es he iiad o^iven of
his Divine mission, vet neilher did his brethren
and kindred themselves believe in him, when
they saw thi\t he took no sucii methi>d to raise

himself and his family, as they t'louoht insepa-
rahle from the character of the M^siiiab, when-
ever he >i!onld ^Tipcar''.

6 Then Jesus said unlo them, Mij time either to

believe

6 Then Jesus said

manires, n.^..i or to ^o up to Jerusalen., is not rZ^:;',Z:'Z
yet come; but your time is alzcays ready, and your time is aiway

such a circumstance m your case is conipara- i*^ady.

7 tively of very little importance. Yon have no 7 The world cannot

reason to fear any injury or assault, as the world 'i^t^ you, but me it

cannot hate you', because it is on principles of '•f'^^^/,T'"^';'f^
^ ^?'

,^ ' ' I titvot It, tliat the works
carnal uiscom that von act, and so have nothing thereof are evil.

in your conduct that mav draw upon you any
particular opposition ; but me it hates, not on ac-
count of anv ill action which I have committed,
but because, from a zeal for truth, and a desire

of its tcf >rmation, / bear my tesiiynony concern-

^ ing it, that its deeds are evil. Do you therefore

go up to thisfeast, whenever you please, without
waiting for me ; and acquiesce in what I now my time is not yet

tell von, that I do not as \yet\ go up to thisfeast-; f"" '^*^'"*^-

for that which f jud^e my most ton venient time
of doing it, is not yetfiil.y come, nor do I need

to

8 Go ye np unto
this feast : 1 so not up
yet unto this feast, for

a Xeil/ter did his brethren believe in him,

&€.] It 1^ astonishing that these near rcla-

tiorns ofChr;st, who niii-^t lia^ehad so m:inv
opportunities of seeing the glories brth of
his cliaracter and miracles ^vvhi'h ast they
here exj>;essly ackn-iu ledgu) should co:i-

tinue in wwel/cf. But thi-y unhappily laid

it down as a first princ pie, that the

Mesiiah must be a lemporai Prince ; and
iindini this mark of his mi^s on wanting-,

and seeing ^^m<)^e '-trongly t: an others, not
so nciinately conversant u'ith lii:;i, rouM
do) his aver-iot) to any such <cbeme. they
woulu yield to no other proofs ; and are, I

fear, on the fatal hst of tho>e wiio pe-
rished, as thou.sands now do, hy opposing
hypoUiesis to fact. See iJr. Si/kes on tlie

Truth of Christiartit;!, p. 128.

e The ivor/d cannot hate you.'\ These
words, gen'le as ti)ey may appear, rontain
a niiist an fill in.iinnation, that the-e his

kinsmen were persons governed entuvly
by carnal -uieivs, and therffore destitute of

the love of God, and all well-grounded
hope from him.

f I do not yet go up to this feast. ] The
read' r may observe that 1 enclose the word
[(/(/] which answers to httw in the original,

in crotchets; and the renson is, because I

do indeed dimbt, whether it was in the

outc'st copies. And thrs (ioubt arises, not
merely Irom Porphyry's objecting against

this as z falsehood (for frequent experience
has taught us how little the enemies of
Christianity are to be trusted in their re-

pre'-entations of scripture,] but fnjm ob-
serving tliat Jerom, and the other most
an' lent fathers, who n^ply to that objec-

tion, d > not fnund their answer on his

citing the passage wrong, but as they justly

might, on the intimatinn our Lorr/ gave of
his intending shortly to go to (lie feast, in

that expr<'S>ion, My lime is not yet fully

come.— It is a glorious testimony to the
nnblemii-lied mtegrity oi our Lord's cha-
rai'ter, tliat so cunning and inveterate an
enemy was torced to have recourse to such

mean and ridieulous methods of aspersing

it. See Dr. Mill on this text, and Cleric,

de Arte Critica, part. hi. p.^32.
zHe



Sf CT,

X'Viii.

VII. 9.

He afterwards goes , and Cue Jcivs arc divided about him. 5 1

1

to 1)0 dirt'cted by yon in my conduct on Micfi

occa'^ions ;is tlu'sr.

9 When lie iiad said ]Vou^ whcii lic had Said thcse things unto fhon
thcsL- words unto ih,.m,

,^^, ,.j^ them to ir„ ui, iilon.-, wiwil he Continued
he abode i7(// in Gail- . ,,,^ /^ i-i t- i- i i r> .

jec. \sfitt\ in Crafitee tor a lew davs lonjcr but
10 But when his w/icn his brethren m- k'ndrod were gone tip, then 10

brethren u'ereiione up.
/ ^ ,u•^^sc\\ XVent Up to the JCUSt , ilOt pubHo'lJ

then went he also up • ,•
i ,

',

unto tiie feast, not wtli a tram or arit-niianis, as Ik- liau oi ten done'',

openly, but as iiwcie but US it "Wcrc in sccrci , uitlias niucli privacy US
""*^"^'^*'-

he conld.

n Then the Jews The Jcivs therefore, not sec-np: liim appear as 1

1

sousiiihimatthct'cast, y\s\\,i , som^ht for hiui ut the In'^mMJu^X of the
andsaid, Wheieishe?yj,^^^^^

^^^^/^.^^/^/^ -^Y^uit is l)t!conie of Ji^sns, and

where is he? or what can have pievcntcd his

coninii> up to the least '?

12 And there was yhul there r{'as, in the incan time, a great ^"^

much miirmurin? a- muyuiuriniainong the people concerning Jiun ;

mon-r the ueople con- r -^ ,

, ,,.^j f,,„„ th.- wh.-K- t.-nor
ccinmi hiin : lor some ./' *""^ \ • '

i i \ o
^aid, He isasrondnan; o{ his life, the Utmost reason to conchKh-) .^uir-

others said, Nay. hut /y k
/i^ {^ ail eniineiitlv pious and a good man:

"

'

but others, nnder the lorce ofsfrono iirejiuhecs

5-u pecti'd the worst, and said. Kay, that cannot

h^ijbut he certain. V seduces the ignorant populace

^

however he comes hy ih s jiower of(h)ni^r it; anil

the wisest part of mankind must see thiit he will

undoubtedly at last draw his followers into ruin,

as some otiier impo-tors have latelv done. (See

13 Ho«b-it, no Acts V. 36, 'M ) Thus thev privately debated 13

man spake openls- i.t
jj,^ m^xxcv. hoxvbeit. 110 one,x\vAX thoii<rht favour-

i.im, tor fear oi the
^,3,;, „f- ,,j„,^ ^p^,,,, ,„, ,„i„a xvith freedom con~

cerning him \forfear of the ruiers amon^- the

Jews, who were jealous of his growiuLf fame,

and looked with "a very mali,u:nant eye on all

Avho took any peculiar notice of Jesus

he deceiveth tiie \}Uo

pi

Jews,

g //(' alw ZLcnl iijiio lliefcust.] Our Lord

miiriit know or some circumstance of par-

ticular danger, which might have rendered

his s:oin>4 up at the usual time, and in cani-

pany with his brethren, unsafe, and tlieie-

Jore improper.

h }iol piibliclii vvith a train of attendants,

&.C.] I look on this as a most corl.am ar-

gument that the story in Luke ix. 61—J'i,

cannot (as most coinmrutuloi-s suppose) re-

late to this journey ; since it is so evident

he was then attended with a numerous

train of lollowcs. Compare note a, tret.

xcvii.

i Wlwre ii m' ? or what can have pre-

vented his coming up to the feast r] In"""

X,on/ had absented himseh from the /xo

precediui^ feasts\\\\-i\i:\i pernaps the expos-

tulations oihis bicUiren, ver. 5, 4, may in>-

l>ly) there wai yet an obvious reason for

IMPROVE-

the f?/r/»v> which this question expresses
;

or undoubtedly oxr Lord used generally to

attend on these occasions. See p. 438.

ic'f/. Ixx.xiii. notch.

k Sunli/.] It is piissihle, as our Irnns'

tutors have supposed, that the woi-d or*

here may be only an c.r/)/f//:r ,• but to uk;

it seems probable that it may not nriro-

periy he rendered jwrf/y, or /-'//v. which is

aceordmsriy the sensp that 1 have some-

times given it.—\Vc sliould n'-t, I think,

unnecessarily con.lude a v\ord to be quite

insixiiijiraiit in anv writer of cre<ht and

cbararter, especially in the s.icred tHiimrn.

I No one, that fhoushi favourably of

him, &c.] The reason afterwards eivcii

renders such a reslriclion .absolutely ne-

cessary. Tiiose that ihou-ht conlrmptil'ty

of Christ migiit have spoken their mindu

asfreelj as Uiey pleased.



512 He pleaches in the temple to the ri'ojider of the Jews.

IMPROVEMENT.

SECT. We see how little the c:reatest external advantasres can do
xcvin,

.^yji-i-iout the Divine blessing, when some of the nearest relations

Yer, ;},(ii Christ himse]?, by whom he had been most intimately known,
were not prevailed upon to believe in him. Who then can w^on-

der if some remain incorrigible in the most regular and pious

families? How much more valuable is the union to him, which
is founded on a cordial and obedientyj^iVA,; than that which arose

from the bands of nature ? and how cautiously should we w^atch

against those carnal prejudices, by which even the brethren of
Christ were alienated from him ?

1,8 Our Lord, we see, used a prudent care to avoid persecution

and danger, till his time was fully come ; and it is our duty to en-

deavour, by all wise and upright precautions, to secure and pre-

serve ourselves, that we may have opportunities for farther ser-

vice.

In the course of such service we must expect, especially if we
appear under a public character, to meet with a variety o^ cen-

12 sures ; but let us remember that Jesus himself went through exil

report aiul good report ; by some applauded as a good man, but by
others, and those the greater part of his countrymen, condemned
as deceiving thepeople. Let us learn of Christ patiently to endure

such injurious treatment ; and endeavour to behave ourselves so,

that we iDay have a testimony in tlie consciences of men, and '\i\

the presence of God, that, after the example of our great Master,

in simplicity andgodly sincerity, not xcithfleshly wisdom, but by the

Grace of God,we have our conversation in the world ; (2 Cor. i. 12.)

Then will our names be had in remembrance, and the honour and

reward of our faithful obedience continued, when the memories

of those that reviled us are perished with them.

SECT. XCIX.

Christ, going up privately to Jerusalem at thefeast of tabernacles,

vindicates his conduct, a7idfarther urges the proofs of Jiis Divinn

mission. John VII. i4—24.

John VII. 14. John VII. 14.

THUS were the Jews divided in their senti-
^o\j:(boutth^m.Ast

I 1 1 I 1 T I 1 > I
ti' "i^ kast, Jesus

-^ ments about our blessed Lord, and tnougn went

John thej' eagerly inquired after him, they knew not
VII. 14. where to find him : but now in the midst of the

feast of tabernacles, about the third or fourth

SECT
xcix.



He shews them that his ilodrinc isfrom God. 5 1

3

went up into the tcm- day, Jcsus tcciit lip ^o .Icriisalein and ctitcrcd sect.

pie, and taught. publicly into the temple, and taught tho people, _*'|^
who were in vast miiliitudcs as.^cnibied tiu-re.

^^^^^^

15 And the Jews Jnd the Jews wlio heart! him, n'cre r/;y/^/:a/, vil. i:>.

marvelled, saying, saving, IIow does this man understand letters ' ^
How knoweth this -A ="

i ^ i ii .. t »i

man letters, havin- or Jiow comcs lie to be so well ac(jnaintetl with

never learned? sacred literature, as to be able thus to expound
the scriptures, antl to apply hiuiself to us with

such fjracctuhiess and propriety, having never

learned these arts of address at any place of

public education ?

16 Jcsus answered Jesus ansxeered them, and said, Tlicre is no such I

G

them, and said, My rcason why vou slioidd wonder at this ; for mi/

but his that sa:tr."' ^ioetrine, or^that which I now teach you, is not

mine own invention, or what I have learnt by
an V common method of inquiry ; hut it is entirely

his that sent me, and I learned it by immediate

17 If any man will inspiration from him. And if you desire 17
do his will, he shnii rj.rhtly to enter into the evidences of it, you uuist

whenier it'be o'/ood', make it your jrreat care to maintain an honest

or cheiim I speak of and religious temper ; for ?'/'«»?/ o«t' ^e rcsoIutcly

P'i'seif. determined to observe the dictates of my heaven-

ly Father, and to do his n^ill", though ever so

contrary to the impnlsc of a corrupt nature, he

shall then quickly understand, "whether my doe-

trine be of God, or-u-hether J speak it of myself

;

for the evidence is plain to an honest mind, and

the correspondence which such a truly good man
will find between the whole system of my doc-

trine and his own inward experience, will be

unto him instead of a thousand speculative ar-

18 He that spcakcth guments. In the mean time you might observe 18
of huTiseit, sceketh Ins somethiuor, evcu in the vcrv manner of my
own glory: hut he that ,.»',„. .• .u i. t

secketh teaching, sufiicient to convince you that 1 am
no impostor : for he that, in such a circiunstancc,

and with such pretensions, speaks of himself,

without any Divine commission, will govern
himself

a lloiu (hes this man ilnchrslandlettrrs ?'\ the scribes could attain to hy a learned

I sec no rc'a-;on to believe that our Lord education.—Compare Mark i. '2'2, and Mat.

adorned hisdiscourseswithqiiotationsfrom, vii. 29, p. '240, note g.

or rtlcrtnccs to, the vvritcrs that were then b Be determined to do his icillJ] Tliii

most celebrated fur their lcarniii}>-, or shew- SfCms to he the import of those words,

ed any extraordinary acquisitions in hislo- ^tX*) to ^iKrifjM nvrn womv. (See sect.

ry, tinliijuilies, &c. The evari'Telists h:\vc. xxii. «o/c •», p. 1 '26.)—This important pas-

given us no specimen of this kind ; and it saje seems an express declarHtion that

is certain that foreigi litemtttre VvMS then every upright man, to whom II.e gospel i«

in preat contempt amonpc the Jews. The proposed, will see and own the evidence

wordsniKioubtedl\ refer to o«/-Lorf/'f great of its Divine authority; which indeed

acquaintance wiih the scriptures, and the might reasonably havebcm concluded Iroin

judicious and masterly manner in which the awful jW:; ;««•«/ pronounced on those,

Jie taught the people out of tiicni, with far who presume tp n^jcct it.

greater majesty and nobler eloquence ihaa



51 i 3T^<tJ/ s^^^ ^is ^if^for a miracle wrought on the sabbath :

SECT, himself bv secular views ; and a saoracions seeketh his slorv timt
'"'•"'•

observer will soon see that he is seekum his own f^'"
^''™' ^'''^

'^T
"

7 J •
1 ,

true, and no unnghte-
John giori/ and interest, even under the most self- outness is in him.

VII. 18. denying forms : but he that in the whole of his

conduct shews that he seeks the glort/ of God, as

of him that he declares to have- sent him, gives
great reason to believe that he is true md sincere

in that declaration, f/wrf t'lat there is no unrighte-
ousness or imposture in him''.

19 But your character is the very reverse of this, 19 Did not Moses

and you cannot but know it in vour own con- ^'^'' ^'°"
l^^ '?"'

^"I*
-^

, ,
, .

-^
. ,, we/noneiifyon keepeth

science : tor let me upon this occasion call you the law? Why go ye
to reflect on vour own conduct, and appeal to about to kill me ?

that : hath not Moses given you the law, and do
you not cagerlv (rontend lor its Divine original ?

and yet none ofyou observes the law, which he
has given vou. If you deny the ch<rge, let me
remind vou of that grand precept, " Thou shalt

not kill," and then ask you, Wherefore do you
go about to kill me, though an innocent and up-
right person, who am come to bring j'ou a most
important message from God ?

20 This Jesus said with reference to what he knew ^^ '^^^ P^^P'^ ^"-

^1^1 ^ 1 • r r I I
sweicd and said, Thou

to be the secret design ot some of his hearers, hastadcvU: whonoeth
M'ho were even then plotting his dc'struction ; but about to kill thee ?

the multitude. Mho were not aware of it, igno-

rantlyand v\\de\\ answered and said. Surely thou

tfr^p05^^^5e^, and distracted'', to talk thus ; dost

thou not safely travel from place to place, and
appear in our mos;t |)ublic assemblies, even here

at Jerusalem, and who goes about or desires to

kill thee ?

21 Jesus, referrinsr to the design which he knew ^' "-^^^"^ answered
./

, lie •
I

• • 3na *^^id uulo them,
some or them had or renewing their prosecution j (,3^,g ^^^^^ one work,

against him as a sabbath-breaker, because he had and ye all marvel.

commanded the disaiiled man at the pool of

Bethesda to carry his bed on that day (compare
Jolin. V. 16. p 255), answered in the gentlest

manner, and said unto them, I have some time

ago

c No unrlsrhleonsncss or imposture in shews (as many have observed) that fhey

him.'] The word nlixM, in this opposition thought some ot'the worst kind and (it-grecs

to a\y\^n;, must sisiniiy imposture. Yet I oi lunacies prucedied from the agency of

think it the faiicst way to translate the some demon : as many considerable GreeA

original words in all their extent, and con- tiriters plainly did (See Bos, E.rercit. p.

tent myself with suggestinc: in the para. 41—43.) But it can never be ariiue i from

phrase those limitatiuhs, which tlie partieu- hence, tliat possession and lunacy ore univer-

Jar connection requires. sally synonimoiis terms. When joined togc-

d Thou art possessfi/, and distracted.] ther they seem to signify f/j/Ze-re/zi things^

So some of them express it, John x. 2Q, the former being put tor the cuttle, and the

He hath a devil, and is mad: which plainly latter for the eject.

e I have



Yet they scruple not to circumcise on that day. 515

mro performed one. rcmarkablo ziyarA"", and you ^^^t-

ally to tins very clay, wonder on account of it ',
''*^'

11 RToses fhero fore

gave unto vou ciicum-

cision, (not b'fcaiiNe it

is o" Mosf-s, but of I he

fathers,) anil yc on the

.sabbath -clay circuui-

cise ii man.

23 If a man on tlie

sabl)ath-(l;iy receive

ciicuirjcision, that tlie

law ot Moses Nhou d

not be broken ; arc ye
angry at me, because
I liavp made a man
every « hit whole on
the sabbath- day ?

that I bliouid order tlir m.ui I ( iircil to carry Ins
j,,),,,

concl) on tlie sabbatli-tlay : Vut a little rellecvvil. 22.

tion mijilit conv nee you that your cavil is very

unreasonable, even on your own principles:

for Moses gave you a precept, whieii rcfjuircd

circumcision, (not that it is originaih- of Moses
his iiistitution, but nad been toriuerlv estabiislied

bv t))',- observation of Abr.iliani, and o/'the other

fathers of our iv.ition, nianv ai^es before Moses
Was born, which therefore coidd not pro|)erly be

altered by hiniS;) a?7d ijou ^crnple not to cir-

cumcise a ???fl?j-ehild on the sabbath-day, if it hap-

pen to be the eiirjith from h s l)irth. Jf [then^ 2'i

to prevent the violation of Moses his laiv by de-

ferring, this sacred rile, you ii(:kiio\vlrd'.>e it {\t,

tlwit a man siiould receive circumcision on the

sabbath itself; [w//y] are you incensed against

me. that, bv speakmg a word, I have cured a

man, who was entirely disabled ", on the sabbath;

as if it v,-as a more servile work to heal than to

wound ? or how do yon ima<rine that I h.ive not

power, when I have thus healed liitn, to ni.mi-

ldest the perfection of the cure, by cotniiiandincr

him

e I Itnve some time ago performed one

reniarkahle zcorh.'] It is plain the nitriicle

here referred to \vas wrought a muir and

a hiiif before this feast. Compare sect,

xlvi. note a, p. 'J50.

t" And you all - onkr on account o/"/7.]

1 here follow 'I'heoi.hylact and I'oza in

joinip'j: the w<Tds ii.-t th7o to the end «>f

this vi rs-, because it is certain that in tluir

usual signification they cannot pnperlv in-

tiodiicc ihi- ne\t; and J"lin xi%. 11, (sfct.

clxxxviii.) niav be an instance of the like

kind.— riic Prussian trnnslalors render it,

lifciiuse Mosfs gave you circmncisiun, &c.
and the learned Eisner inrbncs to this ver-

sion : fEtsrirr, (Jtuerv. Vol. I. |>. ;> 1 4, i 13.)

But ih<)Ui;h 1 am sensible a tvixtv some-
times signifies <>ff««A<? (seeGen.xxxviii 26.

Numb X. 31. and xiv. 4-.'3, S'litnav. and
Hcl).) 1 cannoi find cia rnlo ever so used;

and 1 think, if it be retained at the begin-

ning <if the next verse, it shuuiti be renucr-

eil, As to tiiis vuitter ; which sense it may
periaps have in Mai. xiii. .i'2. xviii. ','.'>.

and in a few other place.s ; and so Gro-

tins lakes it here. Sec Dr. H'Uilby on this

place.

g Not that it is originally of Moses, &:c.]

An excellent jierson, jn'-ijy celebrated in

the Ic.irned world, h.-i-s lately suggested to

ine a thought on these words (whicli I

have not met with clsev.herc, but have

br cfly hint -d in llie paraplirnsej as to the

reason why o'lr Lord makes this obvious

remark, tiiat circumcision was older thaa

the time of Mo>es Had Moses instituted

ii he would probably have ordered it so as

to make It quadra; e with his la-v relating

to the strict rest of ih.e sahhalh ; but finding

it in«tit\ited by a previous covenant, uhich

his luzv could not disannul, (see Gal. iii. 17.)

he left it still on the same footing. This

argument will indeed infer ihat the strict

sabbatical rest was not observed in the

p'ltriarchal «:<e ,• but yet it might he a <lay

ot ertraordinarii devotion, which I appre-

hend to be proved ficm Gen. ii. 3.

b / have cired u man entirely.^ Our
trnmlalion loses much of the empkasis : the

words oXov aibyuir.'it uym (TrotiTct literally

signify, I have healed, or made sound,

a Tviou; man. But the amMguity in our

Enpt/sh wj id :cftole rendered sucli a lersion

very impr'^ier. I the'ecre thoi.gl.l it

necessary a liitle to vavy the expression, but

the ftrtof isaltogetlier the same. -But, since

I piiblished th'S, a very arciirntefr/7/>, both

in the tiiet'k .and English language, has

suggc-teii another version, yet n^oie literal

than this, or aiiv "f the rest : I ha-ce made

a man sound throughout.

» That



5 1 6 Reflections on the meekness we should shew under reproach.

SECT, him to carry his couch ' ? Judge not according 24 judge not ac
-'- to these prejudices, which the meanness of my .^"SSu^eXSl
John appearance tends to produce ; butjudge righte- ous judgment

VII. 2i.oiis and equitable judgment ; which if you do,

you must necessarily acknowledge my Divine

mission to be as evident and certain as that of

Moses himself, to whose precepts you profess

so great a regard.

IMPROVEMENT.

Ver. Let us learn of our meek and humble Master to refer the ho-

ld y I8;zo«rofall we know &nd do to JJivinc instruction communicated

to us, and Divine grace working in and by us; that, seeking the

glory of God, we may have the surest evidence, that we are truly

his. Let us on all occasions remember tliat integriti/ and upright-

ness will be a certain security to us against dangerous mistakes in

matters of religion. If the light we^already have, be faithfully

improved, we may humbly hope that more will be given in ; nor

J 7 shall we then fail of convincing evidence, that the gospel-doctrine

is of God ; for the experience of its power on our hearts will

check onr passions, and destroy the prejudices, that would prevent

the truth from taking place in our minds.

Let us receive his doctrine as Divine, and hearken unto Christ as

sent of God ; and whatsoever be the vile reproaches we may meet

with from a wicked world, and the malicious designs it may form

against us, let us be resolute and stedfast in the practice of the

19 duties he has taught us, that with well-doing we may put to silence

the ignorance offoolish men. (1 Peter ii. 13.)

Our Lmxl was reviled as a demoniac and a lunatic ; but instead

20 of rendering railingfor railing, he replied in the words of gentle-

ness and sobriety, So let us endeavour to conquer the rudeness

of those attacks we may meet with in his cause; that we may, if

21--23 possible, remove the prejudices so fatal to those that entertain

them, and form men to that equitable and impartial judgment,

24 which would soon turn all their cavils against Christ into admira-

tion, praise and obedience.

SECT.

i That I have not power, when I have rcjcmblins: this, (Mat. ix. 5, 6, p. 24S.)

thus healed iiim, ficc] So our Lord liiiii- and might probably here intend to insinuates

self States the argument in a case nearly it, tiiough in an okiqae manner.

a He



The Jews are prejudiced, as kiwuing •whence he n'as. 511

SECT. C.

The Jews pass a variety of censurcx on Christ ; and the sanhedrim

,

alarmed bij the regard which soinc expressed trwards him^ send

oJ)icers to seize him ; but Christ open/j/ declares that their pur.

poses should not immediately take effect. John VII. 25— :iO,

John VII. 25.

'yllEN said some of

them of Jerusalem,

Is not lliis he vvliom

tlicy seek to kill?

26 But lo, lie speak-

etli boldly, and tlicy

sav nothiiiij; unto him :

Do the rulers know
indeed, that this is the

very Christ?

27 Ho'vbeif, wc
know this man wlieneo

he is : but when Christ

cometh, no man know-
pth whence he is.

28 Then cried Jesus

in the temple as he
tau;jht, sjying, Ye
both know mc, and ye
Jtiiow •whence I am

;

and

John VII. 25.

TlIENy while our Lord was tlnis cliscnursinoj s^ct.

lit the feast of tabernacles, some of the in-
^'-

habitants of Jerusalem, who knew more of the "f"!^
designs of the sanliedrin» than others who had vii. .15.

spoken before (ver. 20.) said. Is not this he

whom they seek an opportunity to put to death ?

But behold, he is not only come up liither to the 2G

feast, but speaks openly and freely in tlie very

temple itself; and they arc so far from sri/ing

him, that they do not so much as say any thing to

prohibit him : do the rulers then indeed know
they were mistaken in their former censures, and

are they now persuaded in their conscicnees that

this isjrallj/ the Messiah? But a'e have suf-27

ficient reason to conclude this cannot be the

case ; for many of us know this mail, from whence

he is, and are sure that he was born of .Joseph's

wife : whereas, when the Messiah comes, no man
will thXis know from whence he is ; for he is to be

born in a miraculous way of a virpjin \

Then Jesus, though they said this in a private 23

manner to each oth.er, and imagined that he

could not have heard them, as he was teaching

in the temple, and at some distance from them,

cried out with a louder voice than before, and

said, Do ye indeed both know me, and knoxo from

whence 1 am ^ ? Alas, it is great rashness and

folly for you to assert it ; and whatever you may
object.

a He is to be born in a miraculous way
of a virgin.] It is evident from Mat. ii.

4, b, that the Jews apprehended the Mes-
siah was to be born id Bethlehem ; and from

a multitude of other places, that they knew
lie was to be a tlacrndanl of Dniid ; (com-
pare ver. 42.) 1 know not how therefore

to account for their saying that, when Christ

came, no man would knoze zvhence he is, but

by supposing, with Archbishoj) Ttllot.wn,

(Vol. II. p. 454.) that the words refer to

an expectation they. had that lie would be

born of II vinrin.—As for the notion v\ hich

Justin Martyr mentions, that the Messiah

VoLt VI*

should for a while A.? fiid, it seems more
modern ; and they must put a slranire in-

terpretation on Isa. liii. 8. Mic v. '.'. ami

Ps.ll. ex. 4. to draw any such conseiiucncc

from them, as Dr. Whitby and Mr. L'En-

fant supposi- they did.

I, J)o you ooth hwxi me, and knozf iclience

I urn .'] So Di-ihaj) Chandler would render

these words J^see his Defence, p. 334); and

it seems necessary, in order to vindicate tho

propriety, and indeed the leracity, of the re-

ply; unless with Bcza .-md Camcraiius wo
suppose it to be spoken ironically.

R «/<



518 The sanhedrim send officers to take him.

SECT, object, j/^^, it is most certain, that I ajiinot come ^"d i am not come of
^-

of myself, with vain and false pretences to a Di-
>^yseif, but he that sent——— • -^ .'':

, - I me IS true, whom ye
John Vine mission, nordol want any proper evidences know not.

VII. ^8. of it ; but he who sent 7ne is true to all his pro-
mises and predictions^ whom nevertheless, with

29 all your boasts, j/e know not. But I know him 29 But i know him,

in a most intimate manner; for I am spruno- fori am fmm him, and

y.,^,^ 7 ,%^. rt 1 ^ • I i-v- • he hath sent me.Jrom liim^ by a mysterious and Divine o-enera-

tion, in consequence of which I am infinitely

better acquainted with him than you, or any
mere creatures, can be ; and he hath sent me
among you, as his Ambassador, on an errand
of the highest importance.

2Q Then they were so provoked by this claim of a 30 Then they sought

Divine original, and by the charge advanced to take him
:
but no

, ° ' . /• 1 r--. 1 -
I

man laidhandsoii him,
against them, as ignorant or that Crod, m wriom because his hour was
they gloried as so peculiarlv their own, that they not yet come.

sought an opportunity to seize him ; yet God im-
pressed their minds in such a manner, that no one
of them would be the first that laid hands on him

:

and they were kept under this visible restraint,

because his appointed hour of suffering "was not

yet come, but he had farther services in life to

dispatch, before he was delivered to them.

3

1

And many of the 'people were so much affected 51 And many of ihe

with these discourses, that they secretly believed P^"''^*^ ,'"^'-?^^t.u""
7 . , ., '

, X ^ rjn '^ 1 ^r """j 3"" Said, When
on him, and said to each other, tVhen the Mcs- Christ comcth, will he
siahcomes, will it be possible Aeshould do greater <'o "lore miracles than

tnirucles than these which this [Jesus] has done
{f/jjf done^?'

^*''' ''""*

here at Jerusalem, and over the whole countrv ?

32 This, however, could not be so privately said, .
32 The Pharisees

1. r . r-^ ,.^7 717 heard, that the people
but some mtormation ot it was sent to the Fha- murmured such things

risees, who, when they heard that the people concerning him: and

whispered such things concerning him, were *''! P'lari.ees and the

greatly displeased, and alarmed at it: «W(^ /Ae
^^^J.^

^^ "^^^
^^j'^'^/'

Pharisees and the other members of the grand
sanhedrim, particularly the chiefpriests, among
whom there were many Sadducees (see Acts iv.

1), sent officers from the chamber in which they
held their council^ into the adjacent court of

the

c Tv /rue to all his promises and prcdic- aversion. I therefore acquiesce in o?/r osrw.-

lions.] There seems a reference here to the but I see no occasion to vary any thing in

accomplisliment of some of the prophecies the paraphrase, i\nce in either seiise \X. s\is,-

aheady fulfilled in him, together with a gests so strong a reason for believing that

cheerfu' /a/V/i in what was yet to come. Christ had the most intimate k/iowL'dge of
d I am from him.'\ I should have chosen Ihe Father.

to render wag' axfla, with him, as I did e From the chamber in which they held
in the Jirst edition to avoid a tautology ; their council.] See sect. xxiv. note f, p.
but I am sensible on farther reflection, 133.

that I want a sufficient authority for such
i Will
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9

the temple, to seize him, as he preached tlicrc "^t.

to the nuiltitudc.
'

53 Then said Jesus Then Jesus Said to them, as soon as they ap- j,,,,^

unio them. Yet a httie
peered, 1 know the desicTu on wliich some of vou Vll. 33.

while am I vvitli you, »
i /-> i n • "

and //«.« Igouutohim are comc, but God will not permit you imme-
that sent oic. diatel y to execute it ; for ijet a Utile -while longer

I am to continue with ijou, and [the7i\ /am to

34 Ye shall seek mc, go again to him that sent me. And when I am 34
and shall not liml mc- .• returned to liim, 1 shall be entirely out of your
ml where lam, /A///itr

, ,i , ; ;; ; ; • i,^i ,.

V cannot coiuc. rcach ; so tivAt you shall seek me, and wish that

you had me in your power again, but you shall

not find me, and where I am, or where I shall

then, and always he, you cannot possibly come :

which he said, referring to his speedy exaltation

to the heavenly world, and to the impotent

malice with which they should then oppose his v

triumphant cause.
35 Then saitl the I3ut he was not understood in that sense ; the 35

Jews amons them- j therefore who were present said among
selves, Wliither will , , -' rtri -.i j • i a j ji i i it

he K". ti»at we shall theuisehes, Jl hithcr hc IS aooiit to go, fliatwc slialc

iiotiiiui him? will he notfind hint? fFill he leave Jndcix, and go to the
gonnto the .Hspersed remainders of the holy seed, who arc dispersed
amoii^ the Gentiles, ? y--i , i i ,• i j -ii i

and teach ihc Gentiles? among the irreeks and other nations t ana will he

teach them, or the Greeks themselves *^, even the

idolatrous Gentiles, after his being thus re-

iected by his own nation at home and abroad ?

?fi What manner of What \sort of^ suijing is this zi'hiih he has now 36
say ins is this ti'at he spoken, I'ou shall scek me, and slidll not find Vie ;
said. Ye shall seek me, ' , , t- . i i o n^\
and shall not find me: and umei'e I a)n,j/ou cannot possMy couic / 1 hus

and where I am, tkither they Continued cavilling at his words
;
yet were

ye cannot come?
g^j overawed by his presence, that they did not

dare to offer him any violence, notwithstand-

ing the commission with which some of them

came.

IMPROVEMENT.

So confident is error in its own decisions, and so vain in its 26^07

self-applauses ! These unhappy people, every way mistaken.

censure

r Will he go to the dispersed arnon^ the instructed as those that lived in Jndea and

Greeks, and te<ich the Grei-ks f'\ By Greeks at Jerusalem, he would not he able to make
we are here to understand Kfo/rt/rof« Gen- any /)ro^t'/<//i'f, even amonirZ/i'-fc ; but would

tiles, and not Hellenists, or .lews that used be constrained to apply himself to the

the Greek language ; for /Awe were ///e(//f- ijrnorant and stupid Oeniilos, to scek

persed union::, litem. There is therefore, I (/arz/i/f* among them : which to be sure ap-

think, a stin^ in these words beyond what peared to these li'inrhly scormrs one of the

commentators have observed, 'i'hcy insi- most inf;imous circumstances that conlJ be

imate, that if he was to po into forei'jfu imagined, and most incompatible with the

countries, to address himself to the Jews character of the true Messiah,

there, who might be supposed not so well

3 R 2



520 ReJlecHons on thefatal tendency of errors

SECT, censure their rulers for a supposed credulity, in seeming, as it

were, to acquiesce in Chrisfs claim to be the Messiah; and

joiin imagioed themselves, no doubt, exceeding wise in rejecting him,

Y^l' while they blindly took it for granted he was the son of Joseph^

and had not patience to wait for the authentic story of his

miraculous conception. Surely men had need to look well to

the force of those arguments, on which they venture their souls by
rejecting the gospel.

28 Our Lord answered their secret reasoning, in a manner which
might justly have alarmed them, charging them with ignorance

O^ that God, whom they pretended to ^?2oa;, and whom, with a
presumptuous confidence, they claimed as theirs. And oh, that

it may not be found at last, that many who have appeared most
confident of their interest in God, neither know him, nor are

known by him !

29 The blessed Jesus, who is the brightness of his glory, and the

express image of his Perso?i, has the completest knowledge of the

leather. ]\Jay v.e be so wise and happy as to seek instructions

from him,' that the eyes of our understandings may be enlightened,

and the temper of our hearts proportionably regulated, b}' all the

discoveries of the Divine Being which he makes !

How obstinate and desperately hardened were the hearts of

those, who, notwithstanding all the proofs that Jesus gave of his

30, Z2 Divine mission, were yet so far from hearkening to him, as to

seek opportunities to destroy him ! So dangerous and fatal is the

prevalence of errorm such as like not to retain God in their know-
ledge, that they will even venture on the greatest wickedness,

when once they are given over to a reprobate mind, (Rom. i. 28.)

—May God preserve us from a spirit of delusion, and fill us with

that wisdom, that we may know the things belonging to our peace

;

and, being ready to receive tlie truth in the love of it, may we
acknowledge and attend to Christ as sent of God!

34 May we learn this heavenly wisdom in time, since the hour is

approaching, when Christ will be sought in vain, and all corre-

spondence between him and sinners will be finally cut of}'! Where
he is, they cannot then coyne ; and to be excluded from him will

at length appear insupportable misery, even to those, Avho, with

proud folly and fatal self-sufficiency, are now most ready to say

unto him, Departfrom us,for we desire not the knowledge ofiheo,

ot thy ways, (Job xxi. 14.)

SECT.



Jesus calls than to come and receive the Spiritfrom him. 521

SECT. CI.

Christ invites his hearers to come ami imbibe the spiritfrom him ;

ami by these ami other gracious discourses disarms the resolution of
the flj^ce)\<!, who return to the sanhedrim without him ; where a

short debate arises between Nicodonus and his brethren. Jolm

VII. 37, to the end.

John VII. 37. JoHN VII. 37.

I^grca't 'I'/'or 'Ihc
QUCH were tlie discom-scs, which our Lord ""•

feast, Jesus stood and made to the peo])!e in the presence of those, .

critd, saying. If any y;]^(^ were sent hv the s.uihedriiii to seize him ; T"l>n

7::J::^ m'-
'"<; and this happened /«Me eighth and ^^.^.%,Ma^Vu. 37.

drink. great \(lay] of thefeast of tabernacles, when, ac-

cording to the institution of Moses (Lev. xxiii.

34, 3(1 ;' Numb. xxix. 3')), there was to be an

Ijoly convocation, attended with some extraiu-

dinary sacrifices. Now on this day, when it was
customary for the priests to surround the altar

with their palm-branches, and to pour out water

in the temple, as an expression of the general de-

sire of the Messiah's appearance, and the pour-

ing forth of the Spirit by him '', .fesus stood on an

eminence, that he niiglit be the better hear^l and
seen, and proclaimed with a loud voice, saj/ing.

If any man thirst, that is, if he ardently desire

true happiness, and long for the blessings pro-

mised under the administration of the Messiah,

let him come unto me by faith, and drink his fill

;

for 1 am most ready freely to communicate every
needful blessing, and particidarly the^e su|iplies

of the Spirit, wliich you profess so oarnestly to

38 He that belicv- desire. (Compare Isa. Iv. l.) For he that tvv\\y -^^^

*th on me, as the i^n^^fj^ q^i ,;^^, ^^^. iJ^q scripture hath in many
scripture , .

'
• i >, i n •

i

places said and promised ^, shall receive those

supplies

a When it was customary for the priests ed Spiril, and ns a mark of their desire of

to pour out water, ^r.] Tliat there was a bavins it jxiitird out upon ihcm. See Tre-

ciisiom on tliis day of drazvini^ icaler out of tiieiliin'i excellent notcou this text,

the fountain of Siloam, and potir'm.; it out ^ As llic Si-njiturt- hnlh in m.iny pl.iccs

bffort' Uw Lord in the temple at the time of said and promised.] Chrys'isiom, and after

evening sacrifice, and that the priest who him many other eminent frilia, refer this

did it stood on some eminence, tlie Jewish to the former clause, and understand it as

ra6/<ief unanimously assureus. {SceHelnnd's if he had said, He thai huth that faith in me
Jiiiliq. Heb. partiv. cap. 6, § 6.) Some think trAiW* the scripture rcijuires : («ee Castalio,

it was inlondcd to supplicate Mc/orm<Tr«/«.' Zee,erus, Jnc. Cahpell'is, in locj And thus

but the context inclines mc mucii rather to they avoid the difficulty wliich rrises from

believe those Jewish writers produced by our not finding the following words in

Dr. Lightf'oot (in his //or. IJeb. on this scripture.—But it seems much more notu-

place), who '•ay, it was meant as a way of ral, with Grotius, to supppse that here is

invoking the Divine influences of Ute Lkis- a general rrfercuce to the jcvei^l prophecies

which



$2^ Thepeople are divided in their sentiments about him.

SECT, supplies in so great an abundance, that be shall scripture hath said, out
"''

not only be refreshed himself, but out ofhis bellu "^ ^'''
^f'f.

'^^'^ ^^^^

r • y \ • inn • i
riveis 01 hviDg watcr.

jqJj,,
or from within him'^, shall flow vital streams,

Vil. 38. and, as it were, rivers of living watery for the

refreshment and comfort of others.

39 iVory /Aw, which was true in a more extensive 39 (But this spake

sense, he peculiarly spake of the Spirit S which
J',^

^^ ^^^ Spirit, which
^7 1 J 1- 7 • ; 7j • J I •

I
they that believe on

thei/ xvlio believe on film sfioula receive, dknci which him should receive;

some of them should also be enabled to commu- for the Holy Ghost was

nicate to others. But itAvas not then generallv "°^ y^t given, because

understood :_/b?" the Holy Spirit was not yet giorifjed?)

[givenl in that extraordinary manner, because

Jesus was not yet glorified ; and it was the wise

and gracious purpose of God to send him down
on the church, after the ascension of Jesus, as a

triumphant Conqueror, into his Father's pre-
^

sence. (See Eph. iv. 7— 12. John xvi. 7. and
Actsii. 33.)

40 Then many ofthe people, wheyi they heard this 40 Many of the

gracious saying, which was indeed a more free
peopietherefore, whea

&
. •>' *

'

r 1 I 1 they heard this saying,
declaration and profession than he commonly said, Of a truth this

made, said, Surely this [inanl is at least a pro- is the prophet.

phet^, and probably comes to introduce the

41 Messiah. And others said. Nay, this is cer- . f ^'"^''Vfl 7^t., , T,r •
J , If 7 • •• IS the Christ, But some

tamly the Messiah himselr: but, in opposition to said,Shaii Christ come
this, some objected, and said, shall the Messiah, out ot Galilee ?

when he appears, cor.ie out ofGalilee, as we know
42 this Jesus of Nazareth does ? Hath not thescrip- 42 Hath not the

iure said, expressly, That the Messiah is to come QiS'comSf'of'^t^he
from the seed of David ? and hath it not also seedof David, and out

added, that he is to arise//w« the town of Beth- of the town of Beth-

Mem Judah, where David was [born,] and ^^^^^^'^'
''^-"^'^ ^"-''^

which was the ancient seat of his family ? (Com-

43 pare Isa. xi. l. and Mic. v. 2.) And thus 43 so there was a

they were divided in their sentiments, and there division

was

vliich refer to the effusion of (he Splril by d Thishe spale of the spirlf..'] Ifc is strange

the Messiah under the similitude of /wwHT?^' that, when the e-cangelist \i2iS thus plainly

Old -dooter ; and accordingly I have para- commented on these words of Christ, a

phrased the words in that view of the con- late eminent v/riter should venture to ad-

nection. See Isa. lii. 13; xliv. 3; Iviii. vance a different interpretation, and ex-

] 1 ; and Joel ii. '28. plain them as spoken of the doctrine of the

c Out of his belly, or from within him.] gospel.

The belly is frequently put for the mind e Surely this man is a prophet.'} As the

or heart. Compare Job xv. 35 ; xx. 20
;

article is prefixed, it might seem natural

and Prov. xx. 27, 30.—It sonietimes sig- to render it the propliet, were it not after-

nifies, in a more general way, the inward wards distinguished from the Christ. On
part of a thing (1 Kings vii. 20; Mat. this account I conclude that here, as also

iii. 40), and may |icrliaps liave some rt/A/- John i. 21. o -uTPo^nln;, signifies only a

*io)i here to the prow«);(?7zn/ of that capacious prophet, that is, one of the ancient pro-

golckn vase from which the neater was now phcts revived. See sect, xx. note c, p.

poured out in a large stream. 1 19.
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dwision nmon- the ivas awnvm disseiisioH^ among the people on his s'cr.

people because ot him.
^^.^.y,^,,/.

''''

P
And the officers also, who h;i(l been sent to

,„i,„

them vol Se ta apprehend h.ni, were at a loss what thev should vil.44.

k( n him ; but iio man do, and some oftkcm ivonldhavc seized him ,• but^

laid hands on him. struck with the rej^ard which several of the peo-

ple expressed towards him, and above all, im-

pressed by the dignity and sweetness of liis dis-

courses, iind the secret hand of heaven, which

wrouirht for his deliverance, they were so far

restrained, that no man laid hands on hint.

45 Then came the Then the officers came back to the chiefpriests 45
efficers to the chief ^^^ jj^g Pharisees, Avithout accomplishing the

tt^^ITZL purpose for which they were sent :an^ when the

them, Why have ye sanhedrim porceivcd they had not executed their

not brought him ? commission, thcij said unto them, JVIiij have yc

not brought hini with you as your prisoner, ac-

cording to the orders you received from us ?

46 Theoffirers an- The officers replied, we could not find in our4G
swered. Never man hg^rts to attempt it ; for surely no man living
spake like this man.

^^^^ ^^^j^^ .^^ ^^ engaging and irresistible a man^

ner as this man doth ;s and had you heard him

yourselves it must liave disarmed your resent-

ment against him.

47 Then answered Then the Pharisees, far from being softened by 47

them the Pharisees, the account they gave them, fl?25a;Y'?-t*^ Mt'J?Mn a

Are ye also deceived ? gcornfid and upbraiding way, What, are you.

also deceived hy his artful and popular address?

Surely you cannot be so weak as to be thus in-

48 Have any of the fatuatcd ! Pray consider the conduct of those 43
rulers or of the Plnri-

^^^j^^ ^^.^ ^^^^ capable of judging of this point

:

«.cs,behevedon h.m?
^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ 1^^^^^,^ ^^^.^^^^^ ^^^ ;^ .„^^ ^,,

j^^,^^^

of the Pharisees of a more private station '? 'i et

you

f A zcarmdissension.'\ So I apprehend logy for their failure, only break out into

the word 2^(_J.|aa always sio;ninc>;. And a pathetic exclamation, that ho m,;n /;? Wc

thus the vvordiT/;(\f»t, which is ju>t the same ko rid ever spake like him. It is a rcflcc-

with an English termination^) expresses, tion wh cli I hope we often make as we

not merely nor necessarily afp/;«r(j//07i from readhis discourses.

each other, but an angrv debate, whether h Have any of lite rulers helieved onhim^

it be or be not attended "with sejiaralion. or any ofl/w Pharisees f] I cannot think,

g No man ever sjmke us Ibis man doth.] with Grotius, that this is any intimation

Piularch mentions it as a memorable proof that, if there wore any of the Grenl Counnl

of the extraordinary eloquence of Mark who had favourable thouL-hts of Jesus, tlu-y

Antony, when Marius sent soldiers to kill were the Sadducccs. 'I'he uUcrprctauon

him, that when he began wre^a.TaaS'ai of the /wr^/./froif is much e .sier. "lero

^ov ^nyaro-i, to plead for his life, he dis- is no reason to believe any of the Snddu-

armed their nsohition, and melted them cees were inclined to receive the nospel

;

into tears, /'P/(//«rcA Vlt. p. 431.) But and if the Pharisees had secretly suspccied

these o/?/ft'« are thus vanquished men ly them of such an inclination, they \vould

hyhearin<^' Christ's gracious di>cour-es lo hardly have .iffiontcd thein by such an

the people, which is a circumstance much insinuation in this '^and assembly, <^'^"S''

more reuiarkahle. They return in a kuid derin; the A/'gA rank in which many of Ihat

of amaze, and, instead of seizing him as *ec<wcre. .

Iheirpiisouer, or making a laboured apo- ' '"
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SECT, you know these are most eminent for their ac-

quaintance with religion, and are the most

jyh„ authentic interpreters of the sacred writings in

Vil. 49. which it is contained : But this wretched herd 49 But this people

oipeople, who are so enchanted with him, knoxv "''^° knoweth not the

and regard not any thing of the true meaning of ^^' ^^^ ^^'^^^^'

the law, and, it is easy to be seen, are cursed
with a judicial bhndness, and given up to the

most absurd and fatal mistake '\

50 Upon this, Nu'odemiis, whom we before have 50 Nicodemus salth

mentioned as the person who came to \Jesus'] by ""^o them, (he that

night, (see John iiL 1. « sej. p. !,,) being 'S^^^^'
both a ruler and a Pharisee, and sitting in the

sanhedrim as one of them, took so much cou-
51 rage, that be said to thevi. Doth our law which 51 Doth our law

you boast so much acquaintance with ^,juds:e J"''ge any man be-

and condemn any man before the magistrate ap- knowVhathe'iothr'^
pointed to execute ^t summon him into his

presence, that he xu^y hear from //m what he
hath to say in his own defence, and know from
credible witnesses, what he hath done to deserve

punishment ? See Deut. xvii, 8—11. and xix.

15. i/l seq.J

52 But theij, without entering farther into the 52 They answered

aro-umeiit. answered him only by sayins;. in a ^"^ .^''"^, ^"'?i,"?V
,.^,^ { i: • 1 Txri \. ". j7 Art thou also of Gah-
sught and superncial manner. What art thou ^ge ? Search,andlookj

thyself also of Galilee, that thou favourest the for out of Galilee aris-

pretences of this contemptible Galilean ? Search cth no prophet.

a little farther into the matter, and thou wilt

soon see the unreasonableness of doing it ;for\t

is notorious, even to a proverb, that no prophet

is raised upfrom Galilee^ nor will God ever

honour that contemptible country with such a

production. And

i This people who hwiv not the Icrjo, are prcrepts,and were oven unmindful of those

cursed.l I see no ground to think, with which, as they were a court of judicature^

Grotius, that this refers to Deut. xxvii. were their peculiar concern.

26, and is built on a supposition that the l No propiiet is raised upfront GaVdceJ^

ignorance of the ]>opu lace must always ex- ^s it is pla>n that Jonah, and probable that

pose them to a curse, It rather intimates Nahum also, was a Galilean, Sir Norton

an apprehension that God had given them Knatchbull, and others, who imagine that

up to aspiritoffalal />//a/?<«/;ott.—Instances these rulers could not be ignorant of that,

oi their co7i{empt of the common, people may suf>posc that wf/fnJn; here signifies tlie

be seen in L/gAf/ijo^ (Hor. IJch. in loc.) Great Prophet, or Messiah. But probably,

and Viiririga (Obscrv. Sacr. lib. iii. cap. had this been their meaning, they would

2, p. 498. rather liave quoted the text whicii mentions
k Doth our la-x, which you boast so Bethlehem as the Zi;;7/i-/;/ftce of the Messiah,

rnuch acquaintance with.] Soft ;is these The answer must therefore be acknowlcdg-
words seem, there is a severe sting in them ed to be very mean and trifling ; and the

and ti)ey in efll-ct amount to a ch.irgc, that abrupt manner in which the assembly was
while they professed such a knowledge of broke up, seems to intimate their consci-?

the laiv, and zeal for it, they either knew ousness that it would r.ot bear examin*.«

not, or regarded not, so^le of its plainest tion,
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53 And every man ^nd havinoT said tills, tlicv would lint \v;iit for sffT.
went unto his own

i i ..
•

i
• . i i i i c\

liousj..
a reply, but immediately broke up the court

;

and so even/ one xvcnl away to his own house. ~T"i

VII. i3.

IMPROVEMENT.

With what delight and tliaiikfuiness should we hear this gra- Ver.
c'lQUs proclinnation of Christ, which he now made in the temple 37
and a while alter repeated from the throne o[ hisolory! // uny
man thirsty let him come unto me, and drink ,- yea, whosoever wii/y

let him take of the water of lifefreely ; (Rev. xxii. 17.) HIessed
Jesus, had we been alloweti to have proscribed to thee afonn of
words, in which thy kind purjJoses towards us should have been
expressed, what could we have invented more pathetic, more con-
descending, or more reviving !-^May we thirst for the blessino-s

of thy grace, and in the eonfidcnce ol'faith apply unto thee for

them; and particularly for these communications of thy Spirit, '^q

which arc so highly excellent and desirable, and indeed so nccessarv

for us! Supply us with them, we entreat thee, in so rich an
abundance, that we, in our dilt'erent spheres, may supply other.",

and from us there ma.yJiow rivers of living water! 33
Well might such gracious words as these disarm tlie rage of

enemies and persecutors. Let us add our testimony to theirs,

and say. Never man spake as Jesus speaks. Let ns hear him 4G
with calm an! thankful attention, while his voice still sounds in

his word. Happy are those that ktiow the joyful sound/ (I'sal.

Iwxix'. IJ.) The Pharisees, like deaf adders, stopped their ears.^s 43
against the voice of the Charmer; and, while they proudly cen-

sured the populace as a brutal herd, and gloried in their own su-

jierior wisdom, rejected the counsel of God; rashly judging with-

out, serious inquiry, and weakly borne down by vulgar senseless

prejudices against names and places, which is all the senate of Israel 51 50
opposes to the solid argument of A7cw/dww.y/ That good man,
alreadv considerably improved by his interview with Jesus, was
undoubtedly confirmed in his adherence to hiin, by observiiif; the

luethods of their opposition: and where magistrates arm their

authority to overbear argument, they will probabl}', in the judg-5'>

inent of impartial men, produce a suspicion, at least, that they

jjiQW their cause to bo incapable of a rational defence.

VOL. VI. 3 S SECT.
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SECT. CII.

Christ, hating spent the night in retirement, returns to the temple,

where aji adulteress is brought before him ; but he avoids giving

judgment in her case, and turns the consciences of his e?ieinies on

themselves. John VIII. 1— 11.

SECT.
John VIII. 1. John VIII. 1.

THUS the Pharisees debated the ca.se, and \n jESUS went unto th«

such dissension their assembly broke up ; but "'^^""' of Ohvcs.

John Jesus, choosing to retire in the evciiinc;-, that he
VIII. 1. might by secret converse with liis heavenly Fa-

ther, be animated to all the labours and dangers
before him, went up /o a mountain in the neigh-

bourhood of Jerusalem, which Jay to the east of

the city, on the other side of the brook Cedron,
and is well known by the name of the Mount of
Olives, where he spent the night in meditation

an(i prayer.

2 But, that his retirement might not break in - ^'^"'^ «'''""^y ^" ^^^

^1 ^ , f 1 I-
•

i_- I
moriiiiiK he came again

upon the opportunity of public service, which
into the temple,- and all

the present concourse of people gave him, here- the people came unto

turned to the temple early in the morning ; and all *^'"^' ^'"^ ''^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

the people who came to worship there before they ^" ^"^^ ^™'

returied to their respective habitations in the

countrv (the feast being now ended) flocked

around him to receive his instructions; and,

such was his courage and zeal, notwithstanding
the Jate conspiracy w^hich had been formed
against him, that, sitting down in one of the

cloisters, he instructed them as freely, as he bad
ever done.

3 And, while he was eno;-aged in this exercise, "' ^"^ '^'^ scribes

,1 •; 7717 • L ^Lj J J
• aiit^ Pharisees brought

the scribes aim Fharisees brought to hini a womayi
^^^^^ ,^i,^ ^ woman

"wf'o liad just been taken in the comtTiission of taken inaduiiery; and

adultery, having been unhappily betrayed into ^^''^"^

it

a brought to him a ivoman luJccn in adul' story were indecent, and an excessive ri-

/<?)•;/.] It is well known that, this stori/ is gour with respect to those who had fallci^

Wanting- in the Si/riac 'cen-ion, as well as into thistruly detestable crime, mightper-
in die Aiexandriin and Bodleian copies, haps be the occasion of tins omission, it

and indeed in most of the oldest mnnu- it was not accidental, in some early copies.

scrihts ; which engaged Beza to question, Erasmus conjestures, it miirht he added by
and Le Clerc, with many others, to leject St. John after some copies of his gospel

its authority. But I acquiesce in the rea- had been taken; and Grotius, tliat some,
soning of the learned Dr. Mill, to whom I who heard the story from the apostle's

refer the reader for the arguthcnts to prove mouth, recorded it with the approbation of

it authentic ; the critical examination of Papias and other eminent persons in the

these matters lying quite out of the sphere church. The notice that Ensebius (Ecdes.
of my present desiijn. A mistaken ap- Hist. lib. iii. cap. idt.) .Terom. (adv. Pe-
prelicusion that some circumstances in the lag4 lib, ii. cap. 6.) and other ancient

writers
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when tiiey liuii set her it anionsjj those iiitcmpiTiinces, which too often *'^*^/'

in tlic midst,
attend public leasts ; and, as the court of jiulica- __^_
ture, Ijefore whom she siionld have been tried,

,,,|„^

was not yet assembled, thev took that opporin- Viii. S.

iiity of lavinjr a snare lor Jesus, bv setting her be-

fore \\\m, in the midst o^ i\w. people wiio were at-

4Tl)eysa.vvintoiiim, teuduif^ his discourse. And, as if they were •{.

Masto-.this woman was desirous of information from him, Mt-y craftily
taken in adulicry, in • i , , n r . i , i \c
Uic very act

:

•^^'" ^if'to /ii)n, Master, as tlion pr()tes>e>i tliyselt

an extniordmary Teacher, we desire thou woiild-

est pronounce thy jndfTiTient or) ///incase; here

is a looman who rev/5 talcen in the verij act ofaduU
5 Now Moses in the tcry. No'dO Moses in the laxv has coininajuled us, 5

law rommandod us,
^/^^^ ^^^^/^ infamous womcn should be stoned \
(Lev. XX. 10. and Deut. xx. 22.) nut, as tiioii

takest upon thee, either to supersede many of hi.s

precepts, or to interpret them in a very sinijuiar

manner, we would be glad to hear thy determi-

nation in an affair of so great importance; "what

fi This thev said therefore dost thou say ? This then said tempt- G
tcmpt.nghin. thatthey

^^j^ him. that, 'vhich way soever he should deter-
might have to accuse '^

, , j
'

iiini.— nunc, thei/ miglit liave an opportunity to accuse

him ; either to the Jewish rulers, if he accjuitted

such a criminal ; or to the Romans, it he ven-

tured, though on the authority of the law, to

pronounce a capital sentence against her, whicli

he had no authorit}' from the Romans to do",

and

that such should be
sto;ied : hut what say-
e5t thou .'

writers have taken of the dubiousness of

this passage, with a few other instances of

ihe like nature, she>vs that critical exaet-

ncss, with which tiiey examined into the

genuineness of the several parts of tlic New
'festatiwnt, and so, on tlie whole, strength-

ens the evidence of C/irislinni/^, which (as

I have shewn at large in the ninth of my
Ten Sermons) is so inseparably connected
with the irenuincaess and purity of the

Nezc Tvsfuyncnl.

bSiic/i zcomen shonld he stoned.] If they

S; ike accurately, this must have been a

uoman who had been betrothed to a hns-

biind, and h;id been ijuilty of this infamous

crime, before the marriage \'.;iE<ompl'-tcd ;

for such only :ire expressly condemiicd to

be stoned. (Dent xxii. -I'i
—'24.) The

Jewish writ".-rs tell us, tliat when (as in

tlie ease of olht'r adulteries) only death in

general was denounced, without specifying

the particular kind of it, slran^lins; «'as to

be used. Cu'lom indeed (as Grotius ob-

serves) miijl.t have introduced f/(;«/«:,' in all

tjiese cases (compare F.zek. xvi. 18, 40.)

yet tli.at would not justify what they here

say. But our Lord's Spirit was too noble

to take tlic advantage of such a slip, if it

was a mistake: he had a much greater view,

and silenced them in a far more effectual

manner.
c To accnse him—to the Romans, if he

ventured, tSCr.] It is vciy evident, that the

Jewish sanliedrim sat l>y licence from the

Roman irovernor ; and though lln-y had a
right to try capital causes, it wa.-. necessary

(as it seems from passages elsewhere exa-

mined) that (heir/j/c^ccthey passed, should

be reco'jni-.ed and allowed by the Kouiiiiis

before it could he carried into execution.

(See sect, clxxxvi. /(o/cc, on M;itt. xxvii.

'2. and sect, clxxxviii. notrh, on John xix.

10.) For Christ therefore to have under-

taken the <lecision of 'his .asc would, ipso

fiirto, have rendered him obnoxious to the

Roiiuins, as well as to the snnttedrim : and

had he condemned tier, a new occasion of

odence must ha\c arisen, in consequence
of that— to PilatP, if excculinn had been

ordered without an application to him,

—

and to the lews, it Christ 'lad directed such

an application to be made. .So that the

snare here was much the >amc with that

afterwards laid for him (Mat. x\ii. \~—'22.

sect, cliv.) in the question about the law-

fulness of liatjing tribute.

2 d JVrote
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SECT.
cii.

John
VIII. 6.

He bids the guiltless person throw thefirst stone at her.

and which the Jewish rulers themselves had at

present no power to execute. (Compare John
xviii. .'31.)

But Jesus, stooping down, a'/'o^c something on —But jesus stooped

the ground zi}ith his finger'^, choosms Us h were) ^"'^"' ^"'^ '^'^'^
I'',°i^, ' ^r I 1 1 finger wrote on the

to speak to tbem bv that action, rather than by ground, as though he

7 words. But as thej/, th'wkin^ that they had heard them not.

him at a ereat advant;ig;e, eontinued asking' him ,.
'' '^^ when they con-

•
,,1

*^
.

. ^ 7 • , 7 • ,,- tinned askino; him, he
With greater importunity, he raised himself up, hit up himself, and said

and, without replying directly to their demand, unto them, He that is

ox\\y saidto them,'^Let him of 'you that is without ""'lo^tsinamon-you,
• • ^,- '

;
^ '^

,
let him first cast a Stone

Sin, \\\ this or any otlier respect, pursue the pro- at her.

secution, and throw the first iaid^ stone at her,

when she is condemned"
; (compare Deut. xvii.

7.) thus prudently avoiding a decision of the
case, and leading them to reflect on their own

8 guilt. And stooping down again, he wrote on 8 And again he

the ground, as he had done before, and left them stooped down, and
, /i • n i.- wrote on the ground.
to their own reflections. ^

9 But having heard [his answer], and being hv ^ ^nd they which

a secret energy, which went along with the word I?^% ^1;;? ^^
of Jesus, in a very awful and powerful manner, conscience, went out

convicted in their consciences of their own per- o"^ ^y ""^'' beginning

sonal and aggravated guilt, theij were ashamed ^' "><^ eldest, e-a'« unto

even to look each other in the face ; and so went
out one bi/ one, beginningfrom the eldest ^y whose

a>re

d Wrote on the ground with his finder']

The following words, (/.n Tzcoo-TroiBf^iv©^,

as t'lon^k he heard them 7iot, or (as I

would render th< m) as not re'^ardinp; them,

are wanting- in the most valuable manu-
scripts. Dr. Mill therefore, [ think, justly

omits them, as several ocher printed edi-

tions o( the Greek Testaintnl do. Were
they admitted, they would cut off most of

the conjectures, which learned men havead-
vanccd as to Tvhnt Christ zvrole ; a question
wliich it is impossible for us to determine,
and which wc liave no need at all to be so-

licitous about, I arn inclined to tliink,

there was 3 language in the action \t<e\i,

either to intimate that these hypocritical

Pharisees should be themselves (as the pro-
phet expresses it, Jer. xvii. la.) -^^rittenin

the earth, or that thpy were to attend to
what was ivritten : but I can determine
notliing, and must say with a great critic

on these words, Nescire velle, qua' magister
oplimus nescire nos vult, erndita inscitia est :

" To be willing to continue ignorant of
what our great Master has thought fit to

conceal, is no inconsiderable part of Chris-
tian learning."

e Let him of you t/iat is zvilhout sin,

throw the first stone at hcr.J Le Clerc

makes the supposed impropriety oi this reJ

ply a farther argument against the genuine-
ness of this text : since the law did not

require the icitnesses or executioners to be

free from sin, in order to the efficacy of

such a prosecution. But it may he an-

swered, that our Lord's certain knowledge
of what the cilect uonid be, vindicated the

wisdom of his putting the matter uyxm this

issue, by which it is plain in tact he escaped
their Miare,

f JVent out one hy one, beginning from
the eldest.] It is strange any should liave

interpreted this clause so rigorously, as to

imagine that every particular person went
out just ac( ording to /us age. It seems
only to intimate that those elders of the

people; who had been most eager in the

prosecution, appeared under the most sen-

sible confusion, and were some of the first

that left the assembly. And in this view
it is very remarkable; e-peeially consider-

ing that they \*'ere now in the presente of

the multitude, before whom they would,

no doubt, be desirous to keep up the strict^

est appearance of virtue, in order to main-
tain their infltience over them.—Though
(as Dr. Whitby shews, on ver. 7.) adultery

prevailed much among: the Jews aboiit this

time.
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more.

the last
:
and Jesus was as^e and office toiuJcd to iiicrcaso tlicir sliaine srcr.

Icit :il(ine, and the wo- " i l ^i • i j cii

mail siandiii" in iiio
'^"^ '<''>i<^"^c j and tlic impre'ssion passed even (a

"'

midst.
°

the last, or the yonniijosL and meanest of tlieui.
,^^,1

And Jesusivas Uft alone l)y all the accusers, and viii.'.).

the woman standing in the midst of the crowil,

uith v\ hu'.h he had been siirruinidt-d hefore she
Avas brought in.

10 vviien Jesus had And Jcsiis vaisinif himself up, and seeing none \o
hit „p himselt, and ^j- ^\ ^^.,,^^ ,,.^^, [ soficitin.r his i.ldLMnent,saw none but the uo- , , , i i i i

• .

man, ho said unto her, luit o\\\y the womanthcy had brought helore hiin,

Woman, where arc said to her, Jl'oman, where are those thine ac-
those thine accusers.)

..j^^^,,,^.? y/^,^ ,^„ „j^^,^ condemned thee, or is there
hatli no man condemn- . •

i >

edthee? none remauung to bear witness against iheer
11 She said, No And she said, No man. Lord. Ami Jesus said \\

man, lord. And je-
^^^^l J Neither do I taUe upon nic, at this

sus said unto her, Nei- '

, ,

' in
ther do I condemn time, antl under this circiinjstance, ludicially
thee; go, and sin no to condemn thcc, thougli tliy crime has beca
"" ""

undoubtedly great : go thj/ waj/ therefore, with-

out any impediment from me; but, as the

iVIcssengcr of God, and Friend of souls, 1 warn
thee, tfiat thou sin no more"; for such enor-

mous practices as these, must subject thee to a

severer judgment from God, than man can pro^-

uounce or nillict.

IMPROVEMENT.

The devout retirements of Christ, and his early renewed A/- Vcr.

hours
J
so often come in view, that, after having made some pro- l> 2

gress in his historv, we are ready to pass them over as things of

course. But let us reinember, that in some degree they call

upon us to go and do likewise j and will another tlay condcum

those, who, while they call themselves his disciples, are given up

to case and luxury, and sufTcr every Utile amusement or sensual

gratification to lead them into an omission of their duty to God
and their fellow-creatures ; an omissioi especially aggravated in

those, whom he has appointed to be teachers of others, and who

have therefore so many peculiar errands to the throne of grace,

and

time, j'ct I see no reason to conrhidc, that clussirs (as the correspondent \\i>u] jiccftur

their conscience convicted every one of is by the Ln/;i^ to signify //icciimm/wonq^'

them of this particular crime.—Their /«;r- adultery ^ which stronirly intimates that

tidlilri (asDr. L»n//«Y well observes) seems even the liiilit ofytnliirr taught many of the

to appear in bringin^i only tlw zvommi, not Heathens the exceeding ihifulness of it :

t/ie man, when the law condemned both, which is the more worthy ui notice, as not

(Lard. Cr,:di/>. part i. Vol. 1. p. TO )
only t)ie greatest of tlicir iiwi, but (accord-

K Shi Tin more.] Eisner (Obscrv. Vol. I. ing to their scandalous t!iiolo:;ii ' Hie .ureat-

p. 3IS), and Siiirer, (Thesnur. Vol. I. p. est of Mc/V ;rof/x loo, iravc it nil the sanction

'J05), have shewn that tlic ivord aij.".:1ntn/, it could liave from example
to sin, is used by the most elegant Grevk



530 Christ speaks of himself as the light of the world.

SECT, and so many engaoements in the morning to soWy or to prepare the

seed of religious instruction, and in the evening not to iciih-hold

John their hand from dispensing it. (Eccles. xi. 6.)

\'^''c
While /(^^i/A^ is teaching, his e/?f???2V5 address him, not only as

"*' an instructor y but as a judge: and yet, by this specious form of

6 honour and respect, they sought only to insnare and destroy him.
So unsafe would it be always to judge of men's intentions by the

first appearances of their actions! But our Lord, in his answer,

7 united, as usual, the wisdom of the serpent with the innocence ciwd.

10, 1 1 gentleness of the dove ; and in his conduct to this criminal shewed
at once that tenderness and faithfulness, which might have the

most effectual tendency to impress and reclaim her; if a heart

capable of such infidelity and wickedness could be impressed and
reclaimed at all. Go thy "way, said he to this adulteress, and sin

no more. Perhaps the charge may have little weight with such

abandoned transgressors as she; but let all learn to iniprove their

escapes from danger, and the continued exercise of Divine pa-

tience towards them, as an engagement to speed}' and thorough

reformation.

9 Let theforce of conscience, and the ponder of Christ over it (both

which so evidently appeared in this instance), teach us to re-

verence the dictates of our own minds, and to do nothing to

bring them under a sense of guilt ; which, through the secret

energy of our Redeemer, wrought so powerfully on these Phari-
sees, that, hypocritical and vain glorious as they were, they could

not command themselves so far as even to save appearances ; but

the eldest and gravest among them were thefirst to confess their

guilt, by withdrawing from the presence of so holy a Prophety

from the temple of God, and from the criminal whom they came
to prosecute. A like consciousness of being ourselves to bla?ne

will abate the boldness and freedom of our proceedings with

others for their faults, if, while we judge them, we are selfcon-

demned ; nor will the authority of a superior age or station of life

bear us out against these inward reproaches.

SECT. cm.

Our Lord speaks of himsef as the light of the worlds urges the con-

current testimony of his Father, and gives the Jews repeated

warning of the danger they would incur by persisting in their

infidelity. John VIII. J 2—29.

SECT. John VIII. 12. John viii.12.

^"''_ T^^>^^/^^"^. /ifter the interruption that he T^.g^/P^jj^^
^Jf^^^

* met with, while he was speaking to the peo-
°

saying,

VIII. 12 P^6 i" the temple, by the Pharisees bringing in

the



He had not only his own, hut his Father's testimony. 531

snvinc, I ain the li-iit the iidiilttTL'ss, resumed the work he w;is before "ff
of the w.iiid: lie that

eii'Ta'Tecl ill, 1111(1 a^oin proceeded to instruct the
lOliOWCUl IIU-, Ml. Ill ,

, ,
1 1,1 I

not walk in d,.rkncss. people ; aiid observii.^r the siiti laielv iisen, and
j.,,,^

but sliall liavcihc light shininp^ with <rreat histre and he.iutv, he s/m/ceym. 12

"' ''''-'• unto them, saying, J am the true li^ht of the

world, in whose appearance you ou;j;ht chieHy

to rejoice*: this sun arises, in a few hours to

descend ajrain, and may fail manv of vou before

your intended joiirnev is dispatched ''; whereas

he that folloxvs me, and (roverns himself by the

dictates of ujv word and Spirit, shall not be left

to -walk in the darkness of t<j,iiorance, error and
sin, hut shall have the light of life continually

shining upon him, to dilVusi- over his soid know-
IcdjTe, holiness and joy, till he is guided by it

to eternal happiness.

\o The Phanscos Some of the Pharisees therefore, who were 1

3

thcrcioie said luito
j],,.^^ nrest-nt, but dilVcrent persons from those

him, I hoii hcarost rtr-
, j , i • ,i i » »U

cord of thyself; thy "''"* had broiij^ht HI the wonian, enra^eil at the

record ii not true. late disappointment of their bret'iren, saul unto

him. Thou hearest witness of thyself, and there-

fore, bv thine own coniession (chap. v. .'51.)

thy testimony is not to be admitted as true, but

may rather be suspected of vain-glory ; nor can

we believe such great things of thee, unless

we have some farther proof than thine own
affirmation.

14 Jesus answered Jesus ouswered and Said lUito thcm, Though I [If

and said unto them
j^deed hear witness of viyself, {yet\ as 1 speak

though [ bear rcrord •
i i i i i i

oi" myself, yw my re- trom my own certain knowledge, and nave al-

cord is true: fori ready shewn that I am come with a Divine com-
kiK.w wiipu.e

1
ea:ne,

,„is.jion mil testimony is entirelv and perfectiv
and whither 1 go; but ' •''

,

-^
,

•
, . '. c T

yocannot tell whence true, and as such you ouglit to admit ir : for I
1 «'oiiie, and whither woW know from whence I eauw , uudwhither Iam
^ ^^- going, and the most evident demonstrations of

it have been given you, both in the nature of

inv doctrine, and in the miracles which I have

wrought among you ; hut ijou arc so perverse,

that, as often as I have hinted or declared it, you
know not to this davy'ro/zi whtnee I eome, and

15 Yc judge after -u'hithcr I am going: Which is not to be 15
"''''

ascribed to the want of sufficient evidence, but

merely to the force of your own prejudices ; for

you,

a I ntn thelTwe li'^hloftlifzvorld.] The will remember t!us wa< the m. •;.'- .after

Messiah u as often represented umler this the coiielusion of Ou-fasl of InbrrnacU-t,

view. I^a. xlii. f). xlix. 6. and Mai iv. aii<l probably mi^'lit be before the m«;r«/n.r

2. Compaie Luke ii. 3'2. John i. 4.—'->. snrrific- : auer wUicli, no doubt, many

iii. 19. ix. .'). and xii. 46. would be settiiiij out for llieir habitation* in

1) The sun arises to descend ajrai", an<l l''^" country,

niav fail manv of you, £sV.1 The reader

c loK



532 They neither knew his Father nor him.

SECT, you jml^e according to the maxims oi flesh and t'le flesh, I judge no
''"^'

. sense, ;iiiJ will believe nothing in opposition to
'"''"'

John these principles, which you have so rashly im-

Ylll. 15 bibed% and by this means are justly liable to

condemnation : but I wave that for the present,

as I nowJudge no man, but rather appear under
the character of a Saviour. (Compare chap.

16iii. 17.) Vei ifI should judge, wy determi- 16 And yet if i

nation and sentence is apparently true and rioht, J.^idge, my judgment

J 1 I • ^1 1 ] J f ? 's tii^'e
: for I am not

and you would justly be condemned ror not re- alone, but t and the

ceiving mv testimony
;
/or lam not alone in what Father that seat me.

I say, but I and the Father that sent me, as we
are in other respects inseparably united, do
evidently concur together in the testimony that

171 give. And it is rvritten in your own law, for iv it Is also written

which you profess so sacred a regard, that the '" y.°"'' ^^'^; ''>^^ ^he
•

.
, 1-1 ,

testimony of two men
testimony oj tico men is to be admitted as true,

is true.

and matters of the greatest consequence are with-

out scruple to be determined by it. Deut. xvii.

18 6, and xix. 15.) Now / am [one] who bear 18 i am one that'

this witness of milself, in a fact, the truth of ^^^'^^''""^f
"'ysf'f'

, . , . "^ •/ •' -11 1.1 and the Father that
which I cannot but certainly know; and tlie ggnt me beareth wit-

Father xvho sent me is another, and surely a ncis of me.

most credible Person, who also bears his testi-

'mony to me ; thereby asserting the truth of every

doctrine I teach, and the justice of every sen-

tence I might pass.

1

9

Then said they to him. Where is this thy Father, ' 9 Then said they

I , I
<

•

^1 1 i.
• ».; unto him, Where is

to whom thou SO rrequentlv appealest r mention
^^ Father? Jesus

him plainly, that we may know how far he is to answered. Ye neither

be regarded, and produce him as a witness, know me, nor my

Jesus ansxoered, You may well ask ; for it plainly
i-jjo^^n mc, ye^shou^d

appears by your conduct, t[\a.t you neither know have known my Fa.

me, nor my Father, however you may boast an tiier also,

acquaintance with him : and indeed, ifyou had

known me aright, and regarded me as you ought

to have done, you would also long ere this have

known who and what my Father is, in another

manner than j'ou now do ; for I bear his com-
plete resemblance, and it is my great business

to reveal him to those who submit to my in-

structions.

20 These words Jesus spake with the o-reatest 20 These words

freedom, as he xvas teaching in the temple, in a
,Teiury/r'he u^u

certain part of it called the treasury, where the ^^ the temple : aud^no

ches'S man

c You jud^e according to the flesh, &c.] temporal Prince and Deliverer. And the

The same carnal prejudices still prevail in admission o{fuUe principles, which are con-

the minds of the Jevvs, and prevent their stantly taken for granted, and never exa-

reception of Christ; they laying it down mini^d, will, I fear, be attended with fatal

as a first principle, that he is to be a ^raU consequences to tiiousands njore.



Thex) that rejected him should die in their sins. ^"Z

n,an laid hands on him, chests Stood ill wbich the people put their Riffs "^ct.

for his hour was not
^^^^ ^\^^ service of thai sacreil hoii-e (set; iMai K

yoicoue. ^^. ^j s^^t^t elix.) the stores of which were laid .i„iui

u,)',nd..iiulHMsover that cloister . and thou^rj, Vill. iO

he so i)laiiilv intimated tlui God was his Father,

andchar-ed the .leus ^vith bein- .r^norant ot

him, in whom thev boas'cd as so peculiarlv their

God, vet their spitits were kept under s ich a

pow.M-fnl, thoncrh secret restraint, that m one

seized him ; which was the more woi.dertu
,
as

it was a place iVom whence it would not have

been casv to have escaped m ithont a miracle,

and which was much frequented by his greatest

enemies : but the tru.; reason was, because his

hour was not yet come in which he ^^as, by

Divine permission, to be delivered into their

hands.
, fT\- • m

21 Then snid Jesns Confi.lin^ therefore in theprotect.on of Div.ne 21

again unto them. I go Providcncc, Jesus then said to them, again, as he

my way, and ye shall
, ^^^^^^^^ ^^.y ^ii. 33, 3 t, p. M9.) / am

Tt^L ^: SS specddv going a..y ^'om --", vou^ ..j/ ...

the.- 1 go, yc cannot
^/^^,// geek me, and enciuirc alter the .Mcssian in

cgmc.
^..^„^ l3,,t as a just p.mish.nent h)r your having

reiected me, you shall die in this your sin and

perish for your unbelief by a s.ncrular stroke ot

Divine veni^^cancc, which shall sink you into

final condemnation, llcmember then that I have

Avarned you with the greatest ta.thfulness and

now a-ain 1 solemnly repeat thr- warnKx^, 1 tiat
,

thoush you should be ever so desirous ot admit-

tance to me, it will be in vain ;
for.yo^. cannot

come to the place, whither J am now going,

either to molesr me, or to secure yourselves.

22 Then said the The Jews then said, with a very perverse and -
Tews. Will he kill foolish contempt, \\'hat, Will he kiU IwnseLJ,

Fiimseif? brcause he . , yoiL cannot comc, wliitlicv J avh

^* rrc' '"•
foLg? Te sLu not desire to follow lam upo„

those terms. ^ •\ooi
23 And he said And he said to them yet more plainly, No vie 23

unto them. Ye are ^^^ malicious an insinuation as this, eyiamtiy

from iKneath, I am
^-.^^^^ bcncath, the slavcs ot

;rwo^;s7:r;:[ :':,;: IndL ^.Joi u.n
.^f,

o„ ,1,00, .er

of this world. hand, I amfrom above, and shall quickl> return

thither: j/oil are originally of this world, .uA

vour treasure and hearts are here ;
but as I am

not of this world, my thouorhts therelore natu-

rally turn to that celestial abode, trom whence

I came, and I incessantly labour to conduct men
^

24 T said therefore thither. But as to you 1 labour in yam
:
ana

luoyou. that ye shall
therefore I ]\xit now said unto yon, that ifou snau

.cinyoursms: for .f J
•, ^-^^ . ^„j ^t ,, really a great and

Vol. VI-



534 Christ only speaks, what the Father had taught him.

SECT
ciii.

awful truth, and deserves another kind of regard
than you give it ; so that I yet again would call

John y^^ ^^ consider it
;
/or if you believe not that

ye believe not that

I am he, ye shall die in

your sins.

55 Then
unto him,

said they
Who art

thou ? And Jesus saith

unto them. Even the

YUL^^I am [he,] whom 1 have represented myself to

be ^, you shall unavoidably die in your si?2s,

and are in effect the murderers of 3our own
souls *=.

25 Then said they to him, in proud derision, JFho
art thou, that such great regard should be paid
to thee, and that it should be so fatal a thing to

neglect thee ? Aiid Jesus said to them. Truly, same that i said unto

because 1 0711 st'iW speaking to yoic to this very day y°" f'°"i ''^^ begin-

26 in so plain and affectionate a manner, / have ""fg j y^^^^ ^
many things to say andJudge concerning you \ things to say, and to

and justly might upbraid you with the utmost •'"'^S^ of you
:
but he

severity, and pass an immediate sentence cf con- [l^^ '"/"Leak 'V^the
demnation upon you : but, for the present, I world those things

content myself with reminding you, that /^eK'/io "'"^h i have heard

sent me is true ; and, as I speak to the •world only
those things 'which I have heard fro7n him, be
"will finally verify my words, and it will be at

the peril of your souls, if you continue to treat

me with such perverseness and contempt.
27 These things were very intelligible, when

compared with what he had said before
;

\_yet]

so exceedino- stupid were thev, and so blinded

by

of him.

27
stood

They under-

lie t that he
spake

d That I am lie, &c. o7t .-yw Ei,uf.]

There is evidently an ellipsis here, to be
supplied by comparing it with ver. V2.

Compaie John xiii. 19. Mark xiii. 6, and
Acts xiii. 25.

e Are in effect the murderers of your
own souls.] The repetition of the thieaten-

ing here, from ver. '21. is a very awful

rebuke to the folly of their answer, ver. '2'2.

as if our Lord had said, " It very ill be-
comes you to trifle and amuse yourselves
with such silly and spiteful turns, wlien
your life, even the life of your souls, is at

stake; and to talk of my kilUn<r myself,

when by your unbelief and impenitrney
yon are plunging yourselves into eternal

death." Thus do those passages in our
Lord's discourses, which to a careless reader

might seem flat tautologies, appear, on an
attentive review, to be animated with a
most penetrating Spirit, and to be full of

Divine dignity. A remark which will fre-

quently occur, especially in rt-ading those

important discourses of Christ, which John
has, through the infinite goodness of God
to his church, recorded after they had been
omitted by the other evangelists.

f Trull/, because I am still spenlcing to

you, I have mavy things to say and juj;xe

concerninii yon.'] 1 entirely agree with the

learned Raphelius (Anaot. ex I'urod. p. 292

—503.) that all the difficulty of these

words arises from a mistake in the j'ointing,

as they stand in most copies ; and I think

his method of restoring the true reading

and sense the easiest and justest I have ever

met with. He would point them thus,

Tjjv cif/jn', oil %ai XaXiy i//^iv, vsoKKa syju

Tuifi v/j-uj)/ },a\H'j -noA Hf ivEiv. All that know
any thing of the Greek language, know that

Tiiv a-iynt often signifies indeed, or truly

;

and so the translation I have given is very

literal, and makes a very good sense.

—

Mr. Fleming would render it, I am, as

I said unto ijou. The Beginning, that is, the

Person spolcen of, Gen. i. 1. and elsewhere,

under that title : but this, as v^'ell as our
ov.-n version, is not any thing like ajust and
grammatical translation; though to be sure

there is a sense in whicli Christ may most
properly be called the Beginning. Compare
Col i. 18. Rev. i. 8. xxi. 6. xxii. 13.

(See Fleming's Christolo'jy, Vol. I. p. 28 1 .)—I shall only add, that some would render

it, The same I am speaking to you of: but

the version here given is more agieeable to

the original, and by a pvopcr pointing would
appear natural and easy, if what should he
considered as one sentence hzd not been
separated into two parts by a wrong division

of the verses.

S You



Reflections on the danger of neglecting Christ. 535

spAkp to them of the by the prejudices of tlieir minds, that they did «»fT.

^'''''"^'"-
not understand that he spake to thcni of God the

'"'

Father, as the IV-rson who sent him. j„,,n

2S Then said jcsiis Jcsiis therefore said to them, I know that, not-vill.'is.
i,nu) then,, \vi.n, V.'

^vithstaiuliiio- all I havo said, you will be still so
li.ivc hit lip tliL' Son

.

ci
. . •.,..,. .,,

of man, thin shall yc obstiiiatc as to persist 111 yoiir inlidehty, till you
know that I am he, proceetl even to take away my life ; but "U'henf
and/W I cb noth.ns

.^j-^^j. .^,| professed dJsircof hisappearaiu-e
of myself, but as my

i i

'

i u i i- • t , i
•

Father h.uh laiiijiii mc, aud kingdom, you s/iall /luie lifted up that nhiri-

1 spciik these thinss. ous Person, the Sonof man, I'roiu the earth, and
have even proceeded so far as to put him to a

violent ilcath, instead ofseeinp^ jiis cause and in-

terest overborne by that outr.iii^cousattcmpt, yn/t

shall then kno'ii\ by some new and convincinp; to-

kens, that I am [he} k, and [that] I do nothing

separately of myself, but, in exact ajrreement

witli liim, speak all these tilings according as my
09 And he that /'^,///^,. has instructed me: yind even now //c- 29

si;iit me IS with nie : , . . . .. •,/

the Father hath n-.t ^hat scut vic IS i^raciousi^' present with me, to

it'ft me alone: for 1 bciir his testimony to the truth of what I say,
do aiM ays those things and to support and vindicate me : and whatsn-
ihat please h.m.

^^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^, foolisliiy surmise, the Father has

not left tne alone, nor will he ever leave me
; for

I al-jtays do the things which arc most pleasing to

him, and faithfully and constantly pursue the

imj)ortant work, which he has committed to

my trust.

IMPROVEMENT.

Such may our cliaracter ever be, as we desire tlie supports of '29

the Divine presence! Whoever be displeased, may we alwai/s do

the things which please him ; and with all diligence let us labour,

whether present in the body, or absent from it, to be still approved

and accepted of him ! (2 Cor. v. .9.)

Our blessed Redeemer is the light of the world. "With how much 1

2

pleasure should we behold his rays! ^V"'ith how much cheerfulness

should we follow, whithersoever he leads us ; as well knowing

that we shall not then walk in darkness; and God forbid, we shoidd

ever

g You shall then hiox that I urn he."] able to the rcserxie whicli, on some of these

This undoubtedly refers to the fnodii'ics heads, prudence obli:_'cd liiiii to keep ;
or

attendins hia deatli, his resurrection, and such as, in other instances, would have

ascension, the descent of the Spirit, the superseded farther incpniy into the meanini;

amazinc; miracles wrought by the apostles of what he said. I think it most natural to

in his name, cSV.—Knt i am careful not refer Uieso t(» the ho/w, orto UiC/*ur«;/>/ir«««

to put such words into our Lord's moutli i« on some fullouiiiij passage.

X\\{i jiar(ti>lirasc as would have bcca unsuit-

3 T 2 * -Vii'i^



S36 Manj/ believe and are inclined tofollow him,

SECT, ever choose to continue in it, as the shelter and screen of wicked
ciii. 1

Iworks !

Ver. May we, v/ith all candour and humility, regard and submit to

ITj 18 the testimony^ which the Father has borne to him in so express and
incontestable a manner ! Dreadful would be the consequence of

21, 24:^^^ refusing to do it. The doom of these wretched Jens would

be ours, to die in our sins. And oh, how insupportable will that

guilty burden prove in a dying hour, and before the tribunal of

God ? How will it sink us into condemnation and despair ! In

vain shall those, who now despise him, then ,see/(r admittance to the

Avorld where he is : thither they cannot come ; and if excluded from

him, must be excluded from happiness.

25, 26 Justly might it long since; have been our case : for surely he has

viany things to say of us, and tojudge concerning ns, should he lay

Judgment to the line, and righteousness to the plummet, dt.hcx liis

having been so long with us, yea, after we have, as it were, seen

him lifted up and setforth as crucified among us. (Gal. iii. l
.)

28 May this faithful admonition prevail to our conviction and

reformation ; that our everlasting condemnation may not farther

illustrate the reasonableness, yea, the necessity of it, and the

madness of hardening our hearts against it

!

SECT. CIV.

Our Lord continues his discourse with the Jews in the treasury, the

day after thefeast of tabernacles ; and labours to convince them

how vain their pretences to liberty and to the privileges of the

children of Abraham were, while they continued to reject and

persecute him. John VIII. 30—47.

John VIII. 30. John VIIT. 30.

stcT. T^HUS did Jesus warn the Jews of the danger ^^^^.^.l^tL^lZ
civ. i- of rejecting him, and appeal to his heavenly lieved on him.

"Father as authorizing the whole of his adminis-

vin. 30. tration ; and, as lie was speaking these Words,

many of his hearers were so struck with them,

that thev believed in him^, and were strongly

inclined to follow him as the Messiah.

TheJi

a Many believed in kim.'\ One can hardly ing the perverseness of his enemies with SO

think that the ambiguity of the expression much patience, speaking of an ignominious

of the Son of mart''s Icinir lifted up. (ver. 28) and painful death with such lioly compo-
engaged them to this, in hope that it might sure, and expressing so genuine and lively

intimate some exaltation to a temporal king- a sense of his heavenly Father's approba-

dom. It is more reasonable to believe that tion, and so sweet a complact-ncy in it.

—

tliey felt their hearts impressed with what And, perhaps, would ministers generally

they heard from him in the whole preced- allow themselves to open v.ith freedom the

ing discourse. Yet it is observable, that native workings of a heaitdeeply impressed

in the series of it he advances no new proof with the gospel, the secret charm might

o{b\smission: so that probably these people subdue those, whose subtlety and prejudice

vere wrought upon by what they observed might be proof against the most conclusive

in tlie temper and conduct of Christ ; bear- abstract reasoning. t> The



The truth would make themfree who had been slaves to sin. 337

31 Then said Jesus Then Jesus, knowing the weakness and trea- «'"".

to those Jews which
j^ ^^^ human heart, and the ditliculties

''"•

believed on him, K ye -^ u i
•

i c i

coiuinuein my 'word, which would lie in the way, if they attempted to
j„,,„

t/ieu are ye uiy disci- put that incHnation into practice, said to those of viii.il.
pies indeed;

^^^^ Jcuvs xv/io were now ready to profess that

they believed in him, if you continue stedfast in

your adherence to mi/ word, and vii-ld a c;onstant

, and universal obedience to it, [t/im] you arc my
disciples indeed, and I will finally own yon as sucli.

32 And ye shall A7idyou shull xhcw know the truth o\' \Y\y go^\ic\'\2
know the truth, and

-^^ j^.^ ^^n ^.Qi^ipass and extent, so far as it is ne-
thc truth shall make '

, .
'

, .

you free. cessary to your salvation, or conducive to your
comfort ; and the truth shall make youfree '\ and

fix vou in that state of glorious liljerty, which is

the privilege of my disciples alone.

33 Thry answered But somc that heard him were not a little dis- 33
him, We be Abra- pleased at this, as an insinuation that they were
ham's seed, and were ' ^ , i r i .. i r ....• .i

never in bo.ula-e to not already free ; and strangely forgettmg the

any man : how sayest servitude of Egypt and Babylon, and how fittcn

thou. Ye shall be made theimation had been conquered by others, and
even how low it was at present reduced bv the

Koman power, theiy confidently ans-xered him,

iVe are the seed of Abraham, a person always

free, and the peculiar favourite of heaven ; and
we have never been in slavery to any man wluit-

ever, nor do we fear that God wdl permit us

to be so ; hox€ then dost thou say to us, You shall

be made free upon becoming my disciples?

34 Jesus answered Jcsus, waving what he might easily have re- 34
them, VeMy, verily, j-^ ^^ ^,^ j^. farmer history, and the present
I sav unto you. Who- • /. • . •

i .y i i_ u
soever cor.imitteth sin, State of then' civd atrairs, that he might give no
is the servant of sin. unnecessary offence, answered them, Veriliy, ve-

rily, I say unto you, and recommend it to

vour consideration as a most important truth,

That every one who habitually practises sin', and

goes on in a course of it, is the slave o/sin ; and

that is a servitude by far meaner and more
dreadful

b The truth shall mnh you frer.] Ac- " anJ, besides that, vc nezer were in homl-

cording to Sir Lnac Seviton (on Proph. " «.,"' to anij mun at all.'' But the aruu-

p. 149) thc>c words were spoken in ma!)- nicnts by which this is fixed to a iulAnili-

bdticdi year, when at the feast of tuberna- cal mar are dubious; and tlic words «ill

Ties, which was just about tic beginning maJce a good sense, independent on thif

of the civil year, srcat numbers of servants peculiar interpreiaiion ; whi.h yet seemed

were set at lilierly : and he supposes that remarkable enough lo de.s« rve a mention

the answer of the Jews (ver. 33) is to be here.

explained with a peculiar reference to this, c W^/io habitually /^rnf/ZyM tin.] U-nni

and contains two distinct thoughts: " We afxnA^ai seems u phrase t<i t!ie very >amc

" an- ^Ibraham's seed, and coiiscqiicntiy, import wiiii wo/-A7/i«;'J«V"''i' •' '"'^'-''''^''^'

" had we ever been in bnnda-c, v\ e sliou'ld fore rendered it fracllset sm, as that won!

" have been set at liberty at this season, generally signific» an habitual course of

" tliou'h Gentile slazcs:ac still detained j
action.

i J'le



538 If the Son made ihemfreei they should befree indeed,

SECT, dreadful than the yoke of an earthlv tyrant. 35 And the servant

Now, as the servant does not akvays abide in the ^}"^^^) "°'
.\" ,

'!'''

John jc^^nuy or his master, but is at his lord s pleasure son abideth ever.

V1II.35. Jiable to be dismissed or transferred to another
;

much less can you, who are the servants, not of
God, but of sin, promise yourselves that you
shall still, on accoimt of your descent from
Abraham, continue in those privileges which, by
undeserved mercy, you hitherto enjoy : [but'\

the eldest son and heir of the family continually
abides in his father's house, and his power and

36 influence Uhere^ are akvays increasinp''. Thus ,
^^ ^^^^^ 5°" ''^'e-

d^ T ,
• II c fore shall mnke you

o 1 ever continue, and have power of receivmg tv^g^ yg sl^^U ^^ l^^
whom I will into the family : if therefore I, who indeed.

am the Only-begotten Sono{ God, and the Heir
of all things, make you free, you, claiming in

virtue of Kuy right and authority, wiil befree in-

deed^^ and will not only be delivered from the

bondage of corruption and the tyranny of Satan,
but be entitled to those immunities and blessings

here, and to that future inheritance of eternal

glory, to which at present you have no claim.

37 And as to what yon say, that you are Abra- ^'^ I know that ye

ham's seed, I know that you indeed are, in a na- bu'tytseekTo kilfme!
tnral way, tlieposterity of Abraham^, as Ishmael bcrause my word hath

also was ; but what can that avail you, while you '^"^ P^^^^ '" Y""-

are so unlike Abraham in your temper, and are

so far from being of adisposition suitable to your
descent from him, that ?/o« not only deride, but
seek to kill 7ne, because my word has no place in

your hearts, and has not any weight or influence

\\\^on you, but is of a tenor directly contrary to

38 3'our prejudices and lusts. And, on the whole, 38 I speak that

there is so great a difference between us, that it ^^.'^"'^l^ I have seen

isreallyimpossibletoreconcileyonrpracticewith ""^ ^^ Father: an

mv doctrine : for I speak that xvhich I have seen

with my Father, and which I know to be agree-

able

»t Tfie siTcfinl docs no! ahoays nhide Jn the pvctation. Seehis 5er»;o«J, Vol. III. p. 4, 5.

fnmilij ; but the son (ihidi's \_tlief.''\ alucit/s.'\ e if t)"' Son 7nakc t/oii free, &C.J Arch-
i tliiiik Dr. Gin/ic's higenioiis and pious bishop TiUotson. (Vol. III. p. 578). thinks

]j<ir'i]ihr(ise and note on these words contain that this alludes to a custom in some of

an excellent illustration of them. The the citiesof Greece, and elsewhere, where-
main sense of what he says on this passage by the son and heir had a liberty to adopt
is much the same with what I have given brethren, and give them the privileges of

above (much as I had writ it several years the family.

.'I'jo) : the casting out Ishmael, though a f 7 know that you are the posterity of
son of Abraham by tlic bondwoman, beau- Abraham.'] k seems probable that our Lord
tifuily illustrates the remark and the con- speaks this, not to those who believed m
nection.—It is strange that Dr. Claget him, but to some others in the company ;

sli'iuid think that Moses was the servant and that the phrase, Tliey ansivered him^

Jiere meant; and stranger yet that Dr. vcr. 33. only signifies that some of those

i'larke slio.uld adopt so unnatural an inter- who were present made such a reply.

g I pro-



They boast ofbeing Abraham's seed, yet do not his works. 5;>9

ye do that which yc able to liis nuiul and will; and ijou do that Xi'hich
»^^'»".

liiive seen with your ^^^ f^^.^^ ^^.^^^ xi'ithijourfathcr, and shew a visible
'''"'_

^'^^^^"'

conformity in yotir works to him : by wliich he j^,|,„

intimated, that their works as much resembled Viil. aa

the nature of the devil, as his doctrine answered

to that of God.
59 Tiicy nnswcrcl j^^t thcu replied with some warmtli, and said^9

and said unto him,
^ y -j,

, , j ^^,^ ^^.[jg,,^ tl,l^ retlectioii may
Abraham is our la- ,.,,,.' ",

,
• r ,r i I .1

thcr.— fall ; for Abraham is ourfather ^ and surely thou

v'ouldest not insinuate any thing to the injury

of that holy patriarch's memory, who was ex-

pressly called the friend of God.
—Jesus saith unto Jcsiis saijs to thcm, Ifyou xccre \\u\^.'ci\, An(\\x\

them, If ye Nveic A-
j|j^ most important seii.ie, the ehildrcn ofAbra-

bialiain s oliililrcn, ye , ' j i i ,/ i r u i I

would do the works of ham, yoiL 'jcould do the xt'or/cs oj ylbralianiy and

Abraham. Would make it the great business of your life to

40 But nowyc seek imitate so wise and so holy an example. But 10

to kill me, a Man that „^-^ ,,^j^ ^^^^. j^^j contrive to slai/vie, a blameless

;vtL1\ro>;V,ao'( and-in„occM,t 3!.m for noo.hc,- reason but bo-

God: this did not A- cause I am one. niio has taitlitiilly told you the

biaham. truth, xvhieh I ha-ce heard and received ni com-

mission/ro?;i 6W: Abraham, your boasted an-

cestor, did not any thing \\V(d this ; but gave the

readiest credit, and the most joyful welcome, to

41 Ye do the deeds ^U the messages which God sent him. Never- 41
of your father.—

theless, though you are so far from doinpr the

works of Abraham, I may well say, as I have

just now intimated (vcr. 38.) that you do the

'xiwks of h\m who is indeed yourfather.

—Then said they to Then suid they to him. We would have thoc

him, We be not burn of
^^ j^qow that wc are 7iot boHi offomieatiou ; wc

I;;:;'Fali";iJGir' are not bastard Jews, whose blood has been con-

taminated with idolatrous alliances; but, by vir-

tue of our d ;scent from his people, and our jjro-

fession of his rc-ligion, xve have, all one great antl

common Father, [zc'hieh is] God.

42 .lesus said unto Jcsus said to them, If God were indeed ^o«r 12
them. If God were

/^y//^^.,. ^s you prctcud, instead of attempting to

K merJ'iTi- take away 'my life, you would hononv muI love

reeded forth, and came me : for, to speak without any reserve on this im-

froui Cod; neither
p(j,.tm,t h(Uid, I renew the declaration, That/

"'"''
proceeded originally, and do comefrom God^, and

appear

g/-i»ocf^rf«/ originally, ami do ronw from and Isa. xi. 1.) The f.irm in which the

GodA 'I'his seems to be the pr..pe. dis- other stands, favours the rendcrin- I have

tintti.m between .^nxSov .ind .,>cu,. The given /'c/o fowe /,<,« G<k/;. and may ii.ti-

sc^rnt,, (as Several fo;Hmvi/<//ow have ob- male not only \ni Jint mission, but hi",

served) use t/wjhst of these words to ex- exaet aUcndance to every particular

press the descent of children from their pa- message.

rents: (compa.c Gcu. xv. 4. xxxv. Jl-
- ^

b Ij



540 But wiitaie the devil, and he therefore is theirfather.

SECT.
civ.

appear amonpf vou as his y[essQx\ge.Y
',
forIcame came i of myself, but

not of myself, butHe has sent me., and I constant- ^"^ ^^^^ ^^'

John ^y l^f^t^P his commission in view. And why doyou 43 Why do ye not

VIII. 43 wo^ understand this my language, and acknow- understand my speech.'

II •
,

. ^. * 1 •
I 1 1- • s ei'ere because ye cannot

ledge It, simple as it is, to be indeed divine ? hear my word.

[Is it'\ because you cannot hear my word^? Can
you pretend to say that I decline giving you the
most public and frequent instructions, or that

those instructions are unintelligible and obscure ?

Your consciences in general know the contrary
as to the main series of them.

4 J.
The case indeed is sufficiently plain, nor do I 44 Yc are of your

fear to represent it in the most express terms: I ^f^f^ /''^, ^^^S fJ^^
,, L r T^ I

• 1 -1 I
the lusts of your father

tell you tneretore, lou arelhe genuine children ye will do: he was a

ofyour father the devil'; and the malicious and nmrderer from thebe-

abominable/i<5/.9 (/that accursed spirit, whom I
ginning, and abode not

• ,, ,, r .7 -77 11 II 1" the truth, because
justly C^Wyoiirjather^yOUWULVGSOiuteXy 2iX\Q ob- there isno truth in him.

stinately persist to do^: and even now there is When he speaketh a

the plainest evidence of your resemblance to him, ^''^' he speaketh of his
*

, . •; , .
' own : for he is a liar,

in your design to murder me, and in your op- and the father of it.

position to the truth that I deliver to you ; for he
has always acted as the enemy of mankind, and
was a murderer from the beginning, in his at-

tempt to bring destruction on the world by sin ;

(compare 1 John iii. 8.) And to accomplish his

destructive purpose, as his original integrity

was lost by his apostacy from God, he threw off

all regard to what was right, and continued not

2n the truth, but, by an audacious and most per-

nicious lie, ruined the first parents of the human
race, because there was and is no truth in him

:

and, indeed, zvhen he speaks a lie, he speaks ofhis
own, and indulges the bias of his own fraudulent
and perfidious nature

;
^br /ze z's himself a //ar,

. and was thefather of it, or the first forger of that

45 detestable and pernicious crime. And, as you 45 And because I

are of such a disposition, if I would flatter your [^l^. ^<"' '^e truth, ye

^ • 1- 1
'^^

, , , -^u believe me not.
piejudices and vices, you would hear me with

pleasure] but because I plainly and faithfully

speak

h Is it because you cannot hear my word?"] of the Jews about this time abundantly
I choose to place a ??i«rA- o/'?>j/erro^o^/o?i af- vindicates this assertion of oi/c JLorc? from
ter this clause, oli n }v\'ctcrSrt awnv tov any appearance of undue severity. See
"hiyoy rov i(0(.t)»; and ii/vacrS's wnafiv may re- Joseph. Bell. Jud. lib. v. cap. 10 (al. vi.

fer either to their opportunity of hearing, 11), § b. cap. 13 (al. 16), § 6. Edit.

uhich is the most common sense of the Havercam]). and Dr. Lardner's Credibility,

^yord, or to \he\xca\ydc\iy oi understanding: pait i. book i. chap. 6. Vol. I. p. 304—
I have therefore included both.—The word 310.
yivttuxEiv, in the preceding clause, evidently k You zvill resolutely and obstinately per-

.>iignilics to understand, Acts viii. 30. and sist to do.} This is plainly the sense of th<}

to distinguish, John x. 14. words, Sri'hih woutv. See note'^ oo John ;.

i You are of your father the devil.'] The 43. p. 136,

account Josep.'ms gives of the wickedness



ncjlcctlons on the regard due to the words of Christ, •; U

speak the truth, without di-siro of favour, or fear "-ct.

of olFencc, yea, l)oiii^ uiulcr llio iulluoucc of this

4(5 Which of you \\\hc s\tw\[^ do iwt believe )ne. If vnu take upon j,,,,,
oonvinccth mc of sin?

, this, and acciise me of fiilsehooJ .iiid Vlii. 40.And if I say the trutli, -
. / .

' .
, ,.

why do yc not believe prevarication in ai>v cle'^reo, how will von prove
me ? your charge ? WhieJi of you convinees me of {Wxt^

or any other ^in? But, on the oth r hand, if M
be evident, that I speak the truths xchy doyenot

47 He that is of God, believe vie ? He that is of God, or that is really 47
hcarcth G.xl's words

: ^ child of God, and a partaker of his Spirit,

i:,:^c^^cZ 1"""-^ -i'l' -" aHl.c.io„ateana .,bc.li,.„t ,v^-ard,

of God. the xi)o)'ds of God, his heavenly I<ather, and re-

ceives them with reverence, by whomsoever

they are brought: the reason therefore, win yoic

do not hear mine, is because, as I iuivc often said,

you are not the children of God.

IMPROVEMENT.

May we approve ourselves the sincere diseiples of Jesus, by Vcr.

continuing in his xcord, and beingfaithful even unto death, as ever 31

we expect a crown of life > (Rev. ii. 10.) Without this, e\ter-37, 38

ral privileges will turn to but little account. The rhildren of

Abraham may be the children of Satan ; and they are so, if they

imitate the temjicr and works of the accursed fend, rather than

of the boW patriarch. The devil was from the beginning a liar, -^^i

and a murderer ; and all falsehood and ma'icc arc from him. Let

us earnestly pray, that we may be freed from them, and from the

tyranny of every otiier sin, to which wo have been enslaved ; that

Christ, the Son, may make us free of his Father's family, and cif3G

his heavenly kingdom ! Then we shall be free indeed, and no

more be reduced to bondage.

May we prove that we are the children of God hy our readiness 47

to hear and receive the words of our blessed Redeemer, the words

of incarnate truth, and wisdom, and love ; whom none of his

enemies could ever convict of sin, nor ever accused him of it, but^C

to their own confusion ! May we resemble him in the innocence

and holiness of his life ; that we may the more easily and grace-

fully imitate that courage and zeal, with which he reproved the

haughtiest sinners, and bore his testimony against the errors and

vices of that degenerate aire and nation in which he lived !

Vol. vr. 3 U SECT.



542 I'hey call him a Samaritan^ and say he is possessed.

SECT. CV. I

Jesus promising immortalitij to hisfollowers, and speaking of his

own existence asprior to that of Abraham, the Jews in the temple

attempt to stone him ; hut he miraculously escapes from their

hands. John VIII. 48, to the end.

John VIII. 48. John VIII. 48.

s"-^- XTOW when the Jews heard Jesus so expressly T " ^ ^ answered

CV. rV , , . . ^ ^i
.

,. c r^ j ^^^ J^'^'^' and said

,

-^ ^ declaring that they were ignorant or God, i,„to him. Say we not

John and were the children, not of Abraham, but of well, that thou art a

VHI. 48 the devil, they rt7?mrrerf him //?€r<?/bre with great Samm^tan, and hast a

rage and contempt, a;?^/ ^fl?V/ unto him. Do we
not Xioellsay, that thou, who speakest of Israelites

in such language as this, art a Samaritan, ra-

ther than one of the holy seed, and art possessed

hy a demon, who hurries thee on to such outrage

and madness^.
^^ But to this insolent charge, Jesus meekly an- ^'^ Jes"s answered

7 T 1 • r ^L I 1
• c ' have not a devil ;

swered, It is plain, riom the whole series ot my
^,^j j honour my Fa-

discourses and actions, that lam not a demoniack ther, and ye do disbs-

nor can any of you produce any thing in all that "o^r ni^.

I have said or done which looks like lunacy or

impiety; ^«^ the truth is, //w«0Mr wj/ Father,

by bearing a steady and consistent testimony to

the doctrine he sent me to reveal to the world
;

and, because this is contrary toyourcorrupt pre-

judices and passions, therefore j/oza dishonour me
by puch opprobrious reflections, to hope of dis-

50 crediting my message. IM k^ for what person-
.^ifeo'^n J^'here

ally relates to me lam little afiected with it; is one thatseekcth and

for / seek not my own glory ; nevertheless, I judgeth.

know there is one that seeketh, and will secure it,

and who now judgeth of all that passes, and will

at length evidently shew the exact notice he has

taken of it, to my honour and to vour confusion.

51 For God w^iil not only finally glorify me, but ^^ Verily, verily,

•II f ^1 u- I ".. u •> '='
.-f

. I say unto you, It a
Will confer the highest honours and rewarus on

n-,a,/j^eep my saying,

all my faithful servants ! and therefore, verily, he shall never see

verily, I say unto you. Ifany one keep my word, death.

he shall never see death ^, but shall assuredly be
entitled

^Tossesse(lhyademon,\\hohmnes\.\\ce (Heb. ii. 14,) and raised w/? Christians

on to such outrage and madness.] See 7io^fd xvith himself, and made tliem sit iviih him

on John vii. 20. sec^ xcix. «."' in heavenly places. (Eph. ii. 6.)-—Death

b He shall never see death.'] The turn is as nothing, compared to what it would

given to this expression in the paraphrase otherwise have been to the sinner; and

accounts, not only for this passaoie, and the felicity of heaven is so sure and so

that in John \-i. '26, fsect. cxl.) but fur what near, that, by an easy and common fgure,

is said of CiirisCs hn-jiw^ abolished drnlh true Christians are spoken of as alreadij

(2 Tim. i. 10.) \\^:v\\v£dcstruijed the devil /,^erc, see the following 7Jo<e. ^ le^



He that keeps his word shall never see death. 5 n

entitled to eternal life, and shall immediately be srcr.

advanced to so ;j;lori()iis and happy a state, that
^^'

the dissolution oltliis mortal nature shall, with
,,,|,j^

respect to him, hardly deserve to be called \ih. ii

death.
5'2 Then said the T^/z^n ///(• /trw, till nkin^r he had asserted that 52

we'knoJv Tt' U."; 1^*^ ^i^^iples should be exempted from the com-
liast a iicvii. Abra- mon lot of mortality , said again to hini in a re-

ham is dead, and iiic proaehful way, Nowxve assuredly know thalihoxL

SlyTsuVaman keep /^^/^^ « ^/^mon dwell.no: in thee, wh.cl. nurries

my saying-, lie shall thee on to this madness and pride, otherwise
iievei- taste of death, thou eouldest never talk at this extravagant rate:

for Abraham, the friend of God, and the great

founder of our nation, 25 t/i'ac/ ; andaWthc holy

prophets, whom God raised up in succeedinf^

ages, were so far from being al)le to bestow

immortality on their followers, that even they

themselves are long since dead ; and yet thou

presumptuously sayest, Ifany one keep my word,
53 Art thou greater

f^g shall ncvcr taste of death''. What, art thou 53

h;^^;which';:d^ea5^; greater than that venerable patriarch o.;->//'^r

and the prophets arc Abraham, who 2s dead, and than all t/ie most
dead: whom makcst illustrious /jrop/<c'/5, who are also dead ? IVhoni
thou thyself?

^^^^ ^1^^^^ then pretend thyself to be, that thou

shouldest thus assume such a distinguishing glory

to thyself?

5 % Jesus answered, Jesus replied, IfIox\\\ glorify myself, by high 54?

If I honour myself, encomiums on my own dignity and excellence,

k'i^my R>^^c;''nSi ^vh.Ie I neglect the honour and service of my
honourcthmcofwiiom Yathcv, vuj glory is nothing but a mere empty
yc say, that he is your sound; [but] It evidently appears bv all the
^^^ '

series of my converse and miracles, compared

witheach other, that it is my Father WwnsvU that

effectually glorifies me, even he, of whom you

confidently .sr/j/, that he is your God, though ni

this respect you pay so little regard to his testi-

55 Yetyc have not moiiv : And" notwithstanding all vour boasts, v*'/ 55

knoun him, hut I nevcvthdhs^ you have not truly known him; but I
kuow him: and if I

^^.j.|| ^.^^^-^ jl^„i
. qj^i if J should deny it, and

'^

say that I know him not, or retract my preten-

sions

c Yet than sayest. If any one hecp my words there could have been no shadow of

voril, he shall nc-cer lasle of cU-ath.] This f..r..e In the »rgun,cnt they use, unless they

is not the phrase which our Lord used, had meant to assert that Abraham and the

ver. 51. thoush perhaps its signification is prophets :cerc iltaft, ..; tot mavo, for rycr :

nearly equivalent. But I tliink it shews than whi.h noUnng muld be larther !r..m

how improper it would be to iiitcrpiet the th.; ih..udus of any of (he Jews, except

nrerr.ling words, ea.alo; « ,x>, b.^r^^n m the Saddu.ces, who do i;ot seem lo have

Tcv «.u<.v«, n, shall not srr death for ijer ; been the persons speakmi; here. 5ce note I

as if they si-nificd, lie shall not die eter- on John iv. 14. p. 16J.

uullv : for on this interpretation of the
. iir .

, 3 U 2 "* ""^



544 Abraham desired to see his day^ and saw it, aJid rejoiced.

SECT, sions to that peculiar and intimate knovvledj2[e of
^^' him which I have so oiteii projessed, I should be

Toini ^^ ^^'^''' like you : but I repeat it again, notwith-

Viii.jj. standing ail your enmity and your scorn, that

I perfectly know him, and continually keep his

word in its lullest extent and exactest purity.

56 And I will tell you farther, tliat though you
despise me, as unworthy of your notice, ijour

father Abraham himself was even transported

with a joyful desire that he 'might see my day '^,

or the time of my appearance and giorv ; ajid

in some degree he saw [it] by faith, a7ul rejoic-

ed in the distant and imperfect view'^, thankful-

ly receiving every intimation of the purposes of

my coming which God was pleased t(! give him.

57 Then the Jews said unto him, Thou art not ijet

Jifty years old ^, and hast thou, v/ ho but lialfa

centurv ago ^vas not in being, any room to

pretend that thou \ra.st seen&x\A conversed with

Abraham, who has been dead more than two
thousand years ?

58 Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto

you, and solemnly affirm it as u most certain

truth, how incredible soever it may seem, that

before

should say,^ I knovy
him not, \ shall be
a liar like unto you :

but 1 know liim, and
keep his saying.

b^ Your fii.ther A-
braham rejoiced to see
my day : and he saw
it, and was glad.

57 Tlien said tljf,

Jews unto him, Thou
ait not yet fifty years
old, and bast thou seen
Abraham ?

53 Jesus said unto
tlieni. Verily, verily,

I say unto you. Before
Abraham was, I am.

d Was even transpcticd zviik a joyful

desire that lie might see my day • ny:iM.iac-a\o

iva jJn T>iv i^fpav Ttjv :|U?)v.J it is necessary

to translate the word ny:i.>Xin<ja% thus,

not only to avoid the tautology, which our

translation occasions, but also to preserve

the force of the words iva. lin. And in-

deed the expression may with the strictest

propriety signify leaping fohcard zoith joy

to mett the oDject of our wishc;, as well
as exulting in the possession of it. See

Blackw. Sacred Classics, Vo\. I. )). 46—48.
e He saw it by faith, and rejoiced in the

view.l I cannot think with Mr. Fleming

(Christologij, Vol. I. p. 2^21 ) that the ap-

pearance Of Christ to Abraham, Gen. xviii.

1 .) could with any propriety be here re-

ferred to as Christ's day. It seems ninth

more reasonable to conclude with Dr. Scot

and Mr. Henry, tliat it intimates some
peculiar discoveries wiiich the Spirit ofGod
might make to Abraham for liisown private

consolati;/n,thoiiirh not expressly recorded

in scripture. And thus, with rc.'anl to him
as well as many otlier sainis under that

dispensation, ike secret of Ike Lord might in

an extraofdjnary manner be with them, and
he might shciv them much more of his

covenant than they could have discovered

without such extraordinary assistance.

—

Compare Psalm xxv. 1 4. and see Dr. Scot's

Christian Life, V0I..V. p. ]94.^Since I

drew up this note, the fevercnd and learned
Dr. Waibuvton has shewn that there was
great reason to believe our Lord here parti-

cularly refers to « special revelation made to

Abraluim, when he received that command
from God to offer up Isaac ,• by whicl'i he
was informed that tlie sacrifice then enjoined
Lim was a symlml of the metiiod which
God would really take for the redemption

ol sinful men, by the death and resurrec-

tion of his own Son, See Divine Legation,

Vol. II. p. 5S9—627, and (he vindication

of it, in the second volume of OccusionaL
Remarks.

f Thou art not yet fifty years oW.} Christ

was not now Jive and thirty ; but Erasmus
thinks that, worn with labours, he might
(tjypear older than he was. Lightlbot imagines
that as the Levites were discharged from
the temple ser\ice s.UiJ'ly (ronipare Num.
iv. 3, '23.) tliat a^e wa> proverbially used

;

as I think it might liave been, without any
such inslitTiiion relating to them. It is

Utile to the credit of Irenaeus's judgment to

have inferred from hence, or admitted on
an uncertain //7«iW/o«, fathered on St. Luke,
that Christ was now turned oijdrty. See

Iren. lib. ii. cap. 39, 40.

S Beforg



Reflections on Christ''s promise to deliver usfrom death. 5 ^5

hi fore Abraham nas born - , I hiul ;i crlorifjiis cv- ";';'^-

isti'iicc witti till- Fattier, ami / am htill inva-

riably tli»! same, and one with liim'. j,,i„i

59 Tlicii took ilicy This appeared lotlicm so direct a claitn to the VlH-^'J.
u[. stones tn cast at

nj^ie and properties of the eternal Jehovah,
liim : but Jijsus ivd ' .

'

r i i- • r
itiin'^elf, aiKi went out that, bcin<j ignorant or the divine natnre of
of the temple, Romg Christ, thev thonjrht it intolerable bla'^pherny

;
tl,rou,.h the ni.dst of

.^,,j thoM.rh Iic Was ///t'« disconrsiiifr in SO sacred
tliLiii, aiid so passed

,
^

,
i 7 • r? 1 #

by. a place as the temple, t/ici/ mimediately too/cup

some loose stones, witii Avhich they were repair-

ing either the pavement or the i)tiildinnf ', (hat

they might cast them at him to destroy him : but

Jcsus'xn a miraculous manner concealed himself

from their si<rlit, a)id ic'ent out of the temple, go^

ing through the midd of them nnknown ^, andso

passed on to another place, till tlieir fury was a

little appeased.

IMPROVEMENT.

With what 7;rt//t'»C(? did owx h\c?.s^A Itedecmcr bear, and with Vcr.

what meekness of wisdom did he answer the most virulent and^'^j '^'^

opprobrious language ? AV'hcn he was rudely charged wit!i being

a Samaritan, and having a demon, he endured the contradiction

of sinners against himself,
{Heb. xii. 3.) and ^6'//?^ thus reviled,

he reviled not again, {I Pet. ii. 2.h) And shall we too keenly

resent the reflections which are thrown upo!i us ! I\Iay but our

conscience witness for us, and wc need not fear all that are

against us !

. Christ honoured his Father, nud sought not his oxiii glorij. So {.y^ 50
in;iv we be careiul of the honour of God, and cheerfully commit

to him the guardianship and care of our reputation ! And we shall

find, there is one thatseeketh andjudgeth in our favour.

It is a great and important promise which our Lord here makes, ci

If tiny one keep my 'word, he shall never see death. Sense seems to

plead against it ; but he is the resurrection and the life, and hath

assured us he will make it good. Let us therefore be strong in

faith,

g Bpfuie Ahrnham was horn.'] I'.iasmus iter so nearly bordering on bhisphemy, or

observes, tliat ili;s is llic nicanipg of y;vtc-- have peruiiucdhis beloved disciple sodan-
.*>*« ; and /irt/</(tf//"iabiindantly justifies the geroiisly to disguise his meaning,
jnterpictatimi. An.rt. e.v Xen. p. 133. ' '/'noA- «/) some loose a/o;u'j-, wiih which

h / am invariably the same, <>,'c.] Com- t'.iey wen- npjiring, iVr.] Si e Li^/itjoot,

pare Heb. xiii. 8. I have long (uitii J/or. /lib. on this place; and iwtcU ou
Chrysostom ami many others) looked on John ii. 'J(i.p. 139.

l/tis text as at least a stroni; intimation of k Goiii^ lltioui^h Ihe midst of Ihem."] The
the Deiln of Christ, nearly jiarallel to Heb. omission of Ihcic words in tins passage, ai

i. I '2, CD li nvl'-.; tt, tliou art the same, quoted by Clnysoslom and Auu'U-itin, at

— I cannot a[ipr>.hi nd thai lym of/n is ever well as in s')nie innnnscr,')!.', li:is led some
Used lor / U.HIS ; iior im.i^inc; iliat ii our to suspi<t liny «ereadiled fiom Luke iv.

Lorr/ had been a mere ( rcature, he uould 30. See sect, xxxli, note p, p, ISO.

ijave ventured Co express himbclf in aman-
> His



546 The seventy return, rejoicing in their power over Satan.

SECT, faith, giving glory to God: (Rom. iv. 20.) Though not onlv
^'''

Abraham and t/ie prophets, but Feier a.nd Paid, and the other

John apostles, are dead, yet this word shall be gloriously accomplished.
Viii. 52^1;^] f/ig2/ live to him, and shortly shall tliey be for ever recovered

from the power of the grave : so that death is to them compara-
tively as nothing. With them may our final portion be, and
we may set light by the reproaches, clamours, and accusations

of prejudiced, ignorant and sinful men !

Adored be that gracious Providence that determined our ex-

istence to begin in that happy dai/ which prophets and patriarchs

56 desired to see, and in the distant view of which Abraham i^ejoiced!

Let it be also ourjoy ; for Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, to-

58 day, andfor ever : nor could the heart of those holy men fully con-

ceive those things, which God had preparedfor them that love him,

and which he has now revealed unto us by his Spirit. (1 Cor. ii.

9, 10.

SECT. CVI.

The seventy disciples return withjoy : Christforetells the greater

success ofhis gospel, and praises his heavenly Fatherfor the wise,

though Qnysterious dispensation ofit. Luke X. 17—24.

Luke X. 17. Lukf.x. 17.

SKCT. A FTER these things, Jesus determined to A^^X^^^^^JX'!
cvi. •* •*• take his last, and, as it seems, his most sue- joy, saying, Lord, even

'cessful circuit through Galilee ="; and, before the devils are subject

hesetoutuponit, M^^6?wn/ydisciples,Avhohad "^^^^^
^'^'""si^ ^'^^

been sent before him as his harbingers (sect.

xcvii. p. 504, returned to him again^ with great

joy, attended with some mixture of surprise,

saying, Lord, we have not only cured diseases,

according to the power thou wast pleased to

give us (ver. 9, p. 506j, but, though thy com-
mission did not direct!}^ express so much, yet it

appears that even the demons themselves are

subject

a His last circuit through Galilee] St. ly after his rcsuiTCotion, which xvas the

Luke has given us a large account of seve- next spring, wc findjkc hundn-dlirethren in

ral occurrences in it, omitted by all the Galilee, (l Cor. xv. 6.) It is probable most
oihCT evangelists ; and I think there can be of them might be converted in this jour-

no doubt but it must come inhere. It ney ; for «e never find him attended by
\va.s dispatched hc^wccnihcfeast, of taber- greater multitudes, nor his enemies more
Vdcles and the dedication (mentioned Jolm alarmed, than abmit this time.

X. '22, sect, cxxxiv), or between the b 37i<f seven ft/ disciples returned to him
months of September and December.—

I

aiiain.'] I presume not to determine where;

call it his /«ii c/;c/«7 through Galilee, be- or when they met him; but considering

cause it is strongly intimated, that af'.er they were by the law obliged to attend //<;.s

the conclusion of it, he leturned thither no /tai/at Jeiiisalem, it seems most probable

more before his crucifixion. (See Luke that was the tim.e and place.

xiii.Sl—133, and John x. 40—42—Quick-
c I saw

Luke
X. 17.



They should rejoice that their mnnc! arc written in heaven. .'5 \1

5rn .subject to us, Avhen in thi/ name \vc command
tljtnn to go out of such as tlicy 'lad possessed.

~'"

18 And he said jlnd he said to them, I know that it is and n.k.-

ZVi:^.^^tiS^ mnstbeso: fbr/mvself ..:..S^;.m, tJ,e j,reat x. i«.

from heaven. ])nnc3 or the demons, jalUn^ tike tti]^/itni/i:(

fcoin heaven on his hist truns'^ression, and well

remember, how immediate and dreadlnl liis ruin

Mas*^^; and I foresee, in spirit, that renewed,

swift and irresistible victory, of which this pre-

sent success of yonrs is an earnest, which the

preaching of thegospel sliall shortly ;j;iiin over all

these rebel powers, which even in their hitrliest

strength and glory were so incapable ol opposing
19 Behold, I jirve the arm of God. And, that yon may more 19

unto you power to
successfully pursuc thiscon(|uest, behold, I now

treud on serpents and . • • .
i . •

.scorpions, and over all gi'i^e yoic a mn-acuious/)orc;e/', securely to tread
the power of tiic one- upoHserpents and scorpiotis, tho-;e venomous and
,nv; and nothing shall

imrtful creatures (comoarc Mark xvi. 18, and
liy any means hurtyou. . ... , .^ , ' „

,

Acts xxvui. .5), in token <>r your triumph over

the infernal splrits,r//2(/ over all the might ri/'Satan

the great enony, which he may set in array

against yoi\\and I will so elVcctually support you
in all the trials you shall meet with, that nothing

shall bij any means be able to injure you, while

you continue faithful in your adherence to my
service. (Compare Psal. xci. i:5, and Gen. iii.

20 Notwiihstandin?, 15). Nevertheless, rejoice noi SO mwch in this, 20
in this njoice not, that i/^^i iJ^q ^yil spirits orc thus subjcct to you, and

Z7;:::X.rS^ that you are enabled miraculously to^controul

rejoi.c, hciause your them ; but rather rejoice that your names are
names arc written in xi'rittcn in heuvcn, and that vou stand enrolled
'''^^^''^"" among the heirs of that glorious world, as the

peculiar objects of the Divine favour and love.

<2i In thathonr, Jo- j,i (hat remarkable hour, Jesus, in a pleasing 2I
sus vcjuicod i" -pirit,

contemplation of tiie success tiiat should attend
and said, I thank thcc, i

.. 1 i ,

O Faihor, Lordofhca- lllS gospel, tllOllgh it was to be piopagatetl bV
vcn and cartii, that sucli weak instruments, exceedingly r^ojav/ tii

thou hast hid these |,is5T,/nV,a«r/5fleV/inthewordshe had used ou
thmgs from the wise r >

, /,t ^^ ^^ ., t , \

and a former occasion '^ (Mat. xi. 23, 26, p. .ill),

/ ascribe glory to thee, Ahuightv Father^

the Creator and Lord both oj' heaven and earth,

that

c I sa-joSalan, &c.] I think this answer saijes referred to, which have been consi-

to the seventy loses much of its beauty an<l dcred in their proper pla cs above,

propriety, unless w e suppose Salan to have d 'ind iutd in the words he had used on

been tlie prince of the cknions tlicy spoke a former occasion.] They are here repeated

pf, and also allow the reference hinttd at with evident propriety, m tlie view of tliat

in the j)a,n]^hr(iic to the first fall of that le- trlonous success which should attend these

bcl'.ion.s spirit. Compare 1 Pet. ii. 4, and his despised servants, as thf donned con-

Jiide, ver. 6.—For the remainder of this qnerors of the infernal leu'i'>ns. by whom

section,i\in\ someofthe/o//o:t7«?, tlie reader thousands of //«. //uor should be brouijhl ^
may consult the «o/« in the parallel pas- receive tlie gusl>el.



548 They were much happier than the ancient kings and prophets.

SECT, fjidi while thou hast hid these thingsfrom the and prudent, and hast
"="•

wise \M\oso\iDeYi> and prudent politicians of the [ff^^i^^
them unto

'
I

,' ,
' I

. babes: even so, Father,

Luke ^\f-?e, thou hast discovered theai in the mean for so it seemed good
X. 21. time to others of an inferior character, and hast in thy sight.

graciouslv revealed them to the weak, the igno-
rant, and the poor, who are but as infants m the
eyes of the world, and in their own apprehen-
sion : be it so, O Father .'

I cheerfullv acquiesce
in it, since such is Mj/ sovereign, wise, and holy
pleasure, ioh'Amh\e. human pride, and to display
the glory of thy name.

22 Then likewise did Jesus repeat the declaration 22 All things are

of his own extensive authority, and said (as be- delivered to me of my
fore, p. 311), All things in the kingdom of f^"'^U ^t f" 1?^"
Tk \ I 77- T

^^7 knoweth who the Sou
Jrrovjdence and grace are delivered to me by my is, but the Father ; and
Father ; and no one perfectly knows, who the "'h' 'he Father is, but

Son is. except the Father ; nor who the Father is, ^''f
^°"'

f'^ !',?
*"

, ,, / 1/ ^ r ,7 r, -,7 1
whom the Sou will re-

except t/ie Son, and he to whom the Son wilt be veal Aiw,

pleased to 7'eveal\hiin:] so that from me you
must learn the saving knowledge of God, and
the way to secure his favour.

23' And tlien, turning to his disciples, he said [to 23 And he turned

them] apart. Blessed are the eyes which do, or '"" ""*° '"'" disciples,

, -',.-',,
I ^11- -^1

.
^"" said privately,

herearter snali, see trie tilings tliat you see ; and Blessed «re the eyes

(I may add) the ears which do, or hereafter which see the things

shall hear the things that you daily and famili-
'hat ye see :

24arly hear. In the midst of all your poverty, 24 For 1 tell you,

fatigue and danger, you have reason to think ^,*'/'^'"f"yP™P^.^'^/"'^
'-'

, 1-1 r T ,
kin2;s have desired to

yourselves exceeding happy : Jor I say untoyou, see those things which
and very solemnlv assure you of it. That many ye see, and have not

of the most eminent 7;ro/;/2^/5 of the Old Testa- ^^^" '^/'^ '
«nd 'o hear

. 1- . ^
, c \ . those thinsrs which ye

ment dispensation, df?zf/ even or the most pious
j,ea,.^ ^^^ have not

and illustrious kings, whom God raised up to Xm-^xA them.

reign over his people, desired earnestly to have

seen the things which you see . and did not see

them; and to have heard the things which you
hear, and did not hear them: remember then,

how much you are indebted to the Divine good-
ness, and let it be your care to make a suitable

improvement of them. (Compare Mat. xiii. 16,

17, p. 343.)

IMPROVEMENT,

Verse And are not our obligations in some measure proportionable to

23, 2,4^ theirs, whWe these glorious sights are reflected to our eyes from

the mirror of his word, and these glad tidings are echoed back

21 to our ears ! Have not we also reason to adore the peculiar favour

of God to us, and to admire the sovereignty of his love, that he

has



A lawyer asks what he must do to inherit eternal life. 5 19

has been pleased to reveal his Son in us, and has given to such "^t.

babes ^ zs w'c vuw^t own ourselves to be, that spiritual knowledge _J2!!

of him, Avhich he has suffered to remain /i/r/t/t-n froui the great, Luke

the learned, and the wise ! Even so, Father, must we also say, for ^- ''^'•

so it seemed good in thjj sight : thou hast merci/ on whom thou wilt

have mercy, and often cxaltcst the riches of thy grace bv the mean-
ness and unworrhiness of those, on whom it is bestowed.

Have wo reason to hope tliat on* worthless names are written 20
in heaven <** let us often think of that glorious society', amongst
Avhoni wc are enrolled as members, and rejoiee in the thought of

those privileges, which result from sueii a relation to it : privileges^

in comparison of which, a power to heal diseases, and eject demons
with a word, would hardly deserve our j'oj/. In a grateful sense

of them, let us adore the grace which gave us a place in the Lamb'^s

^00^' o/'/zTt', and be ever solicitous to behave in a manner worthy
of so illustrious a hope.

We have great encouragement to expect that he, before whom 18, 19

Satan fell like lightiiing from heaven, will enable us linallv to

trample 0)1 his power. I.-et us not servilely frar that condemned
crimuial, already marlwcd with the scars of the Divine vengeance

;

but let us cheerfully hope, that the triumph over him will be
renewed by the preaching of the gospel. Quickened bv that hope,

let us more earnestly pray, that the ruin of his gloomy kingdom
may be daily more and more ai)i)arent, especiall}' among us ; that

our gracious Redeemer, who reckons the interest of souls his 2

1

own, may have renewed reason oi'Joij and praise on that account.

Exert, () blessed Jesus, thine own almighty arm for that great

purpose ; and, as thou alone canst do it, reveal thine heavenly ocy

Father to those who, by neglecting thee, shew that they knoic not

him !

SECT. CVII.

Christ answers the scribe, who asked what he should do to inherit

eternal life ; and illustrates his answer bjj the parable of the good

Samaritan. Luke X. 25—37.

-^iltit^^ W""^^''
our LoKl^vis'disco.n-sing in this „ct.

up, and tempted him, manner with his seventy discijjlcs, an cvu.

saying, Master, what assembly of people gathered round them; and" '"

shall I do to inherit
/,,,/,(,/,/ among the rest, aa'/Y«m man who was ]^%eternal lile ?

' " ' A. io.

a tawyer, or one ot tliose scnl)es wlio made it

their profession to study and teach the law of

Moses, and to resolve many curious questions

Vol. VI. '> X relating



550 lie is told,) Ifhe love God and his neighbour, he shall live.

SECT, relating to it, rose up with a design to try him^;
^^"'

and, to judi>;e of the skill of Jesus in divine

y ,ij.g
matters, said, O thou crreat Master and Teacher

X. ii3. in Israel, xvhat must.I do that I may inherit that

eternal life \\h\c\\i\wn so frequently professest

a-, the main object of our pursuits, and which is

indeed most worthy of them ?

26 ^-/^r/ Jesus, as /((^ knew with what design he
had proposed the question, wisely returned it on

himself, and said to him, What is written in the

law, which thv profession must engage thee to

have made thy study ? how dost thou find the case

to be determined ihere r and what is it thou dost

so frequently read there ^?

27 And he replying, said. It is there written as

the sum of ail the commandments (Deut. vi. 5.

Lev. xix. 18), *' Thou shalt love the Lord thi/

(jod with all thine heart, and with all thy soul,

aiul with all thy strength, and with all thine un-

derstanding ; t!iou shalt unite all the faculties of

thy soul to render him the most intelligent and
sincere, the most affectionate and resolute ser-

vice '^; a?if/ thou shalt also love thy neighbour

as sincerely and impartially as thou lovest

thyself.''

28 Jesus readily approved his answer ; but was
desirous to convince him at the same time how
far he was from coming up to what the law

required : and, in this view, he said to him. Thou
hast answered right : do this, and thou shalt live :

do it perfectly, and thou wilt have a legal claim

to

26 He said nnt#
him, What is written

in the law ? ho\v read-

est thou ?

27 And hs answer-
ing, said. Thou shalt

love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and
with all thy strength,

and vvMth all thy mind;
and thy neighbour as

thyself.

2S And he said nntoi

him, Thou hast answ lt-

cd right : this do, and
thou shalt live.

a With a design totr'jJiim.'\ Dr. Barrozv

concludes, it was with an intent to insmtre

h'nn ; theque'.tion being so determined hy
the Jczcish docton; that for a different

answer he mijrht have been accused of

hcresij ; (see Barrozv's V-'orks, Vol. I. p.

221) : but I see no certain proof of so bad
an intention.

b Ho:v dost thou so frC(iuently read there?]

Vitringa with great pertinency observes,

that what the scribe replies, Tkou shall love

t/'/s Lord tkij God, Ste. wzs da/ It/ re-id \\\

their synagogue^, wliicli made the ansvver

more appaiently prop!?r. ( Vilrinr. Synag.

p. lOdO.) And that this passage of scrip-

ture- is still read hy the whole assembly,

both in their morninx and evn/iia^ prayers,

and is ca'led, fiom the first woid of it, the

Skt'inah, may be seen in Pedahz'cr's fVyv-

motiic's of the moikm .Ti-xs, p. 49 an^l 115;

only it is o'lserv'able tiiey leave out that

elaiise, T/tou shiii love lh>j neigahonr as

iiiysetf. iiee ffulloa'^ MiscelL Vol. 1. p. 17 i

—lyi.

c Thou shalt unite all the faculties of

thy soul, isT.] I apprehend, with Arch-
bishop Tiilotson, we may acquiesce in tliis

i^eiieral sense of the passage, without beinj

solicitous to seel< a particular distinct idea

to each of the words used here. Other-

wise I should think iia^hn, the hear/, a

general expression, illustrated by the three

following words ; even ii>ith. alt tkij soul,

{i-vyy;,) that is, with the warmest affec-

tion ; and zcith all thy slrew^lh, (i5-)CL/0f,)

that is, with the most vigorous resolution

of the will ; and zvitk all thine unnerstund-

inx, (havout;) that is, taking care to form

ratimal idea* of him, as a guide to the

aileptions and resolutions. Accordingly

we may observe that, in a parallel place

(Mark xii. 33), the word a-vticr^; is used

instead of hnmia. And this very word
is justly translated Understanding, Eph. i.

18; iv. 18 ; and 1 John v. 20.

d Passing



Christ delivers the parable of the good Samaritan. 55i

2:1Butho,\villin,!!:to

justify liimself, said

unto Jesus, And who
is my neighbour ?

SO And Jesus an-
svveriiiir, s:\id, A cer-

tain man went dou'n

from Jerusalem to Jc-
riclu), and fell anionij

thicves.vvliicli stripped
liimi)f his raiment, and
wounded /(/;;;, and de-
parted, leaving kim
half dead.

31 And by chance
there oame down a

certain priest that way
j

and wlren In; saw liini,

he pH'ised hy ou the
«Jtiier iide.

32 And likewise a

Levite, when he was
at

to life ; or cultivate this temper sincerrlv, anti 'fxt.

God will not leave thee liii.iiiy to perish, hut '^"'

M'ill give thee all neccssar}- discoveries of his j ^^

.

will in order to thine eternal salvation.

But he, XiHlling tojustif)/ himself Ai to the in- x.:9.

tejrrity of his iiujiiiry, ami to display the virtue
of his character, not at all doubtm<r hut he mi(_

tieieiitly understood his dutv to God, said unto
Jesus, And who is my neighbour y whom by this

latter precept I am ohlip^inl to love ? for I would
fain know the whole of my duty, that I niav
practise it in all its extent.

And Jesus replying, spake the followinf; para- 30
ble, which was intended to shew, in the most
lively manner, that every human creature, who
needs our assistance, is to be considered l)v us as
our nei(T!ibour, of whatever nation, or faith, or
profession he mav be : and he said,A certain man
of our own country u'cnt down from Jerusalem
/o Jt77t7w; ««</, passing throng !i iiio^e wiiddesL^rts

and dangerous roads '', hi:fell among some of
those cruel robbers who so often assault such as

travel that way : and these ruffians, having both

\ii\\\ndcve(\, stripped, and bound him, «/^r/ iiaving

also wounded him in a cruel and dangerous man-
ner % went off\ leaving him half dead. And 'SI

it happened,that while he was in tile^e deplorable
circumstances, a certain priest went down that

way, who was going to Jericho, where so many
of that profession were settled ^•, and though by
virtue of his sacred office he ought to have beea
a peculiar example of humanity to the afflicted,

yet seeing him lie at some little distance, and
being willing to avoid the trouble or expence
which a more particular inquiry might liave

occasioned, /ie crossed [the road,] and went on,

proceeding in his journey without anv farther

notice. And in like manner too, a Levite ^o-'-^'i

ing that way, when he was at the place, just

came

d Passing throu;j:li those wild deserts and
din^eroiisroad^.] This circumstance is well

chosen 5 for so many robberies and mui-
<ieis were committed on this road, winch
lay tlirou.L'h a kind of uAdi'mesx, that Je-
rom tells us it rtus railed CD'fJin, ^'"^

IIol-mIii xrtiij.—Jericho is said to have been
s. at(fd in a vallev, and thence is the phrase
of i^oi'i'^ down to it.

<; ll'o>nu/f(l /lini in a rniel and danrer-
oiis manner] This is strongly imj>lied

1X1 the expression, ^irXiya; nnOsyli^, ha-cin.;

laid on livuuds.

2 X

f Wlicre so many of that profession were
settled. See Li^lifjooi's IJor, Ilcb. in loc.

where he produces a passage from a con-

sid'-rable Jeivisfi zviiler to prove that Itceke

thousand jiriesls and Levites dwelt at Jeri-

clio; whicli, if it had any shadow and de-

gree of truth, vindicates the jmrujdircsc,

atid shews Iiow naturally the priest and Le-

vites were here introduced, witl'.Gut any re-

flection on their olfitc. •

Cumf



552 He shezvs him whom he should consider as his neighhovr.

."34 And went to him,'

and bound xip his

SECT, came and looked on this miserable ob'iccts, and at the place, came and
^^"* immediately tT05,S6'c/c«<://;a,Si'6Y/6y, Avitlioutdoins: '°"'''^!^, "" ^""' ^"'^

, . •' ,, ^ ,
.
' ,•,.•"» II 1^ parsed by on the other

Luke ^"y thing at all tor his reher. And thus the side.

X. 33, distressed creature n)ight have lain and perished, 33 But a certain Sa-

but for a certain Samaritan^\ who, as he was "^^''^^n, as he jour-

, ,,.
, , , ,

neyed, came where he
travelling tiic saivie way, came to the place where was : and when he saw
he was, and seeing him in this sad condition, him, he had compas-

though he might easily know, or at least guess s'Oiio«/"'«'

him to be a.Jew, yet, notwithstanding the gene-
ral hatred of these two nations to each other',

he was moved with very tender compassion to-

34 wards him : And going to him, he bound tip

his wounds in thi-. best manner he could '^, when, ,

, , 111 1 111 wounds, pounnc; in
as the only means he had to cure them, he had ^ii and wine, and set

poured in some of the oil and wine which he had him on his own beast,

taken with liim as a part of the provisions for his ^"'l
^rousht him to

, A ••• .^ \ 7 ^,- an inn, and took care
journey (compare Gen. xxvni. 18.) arid setting yfhim,
ki?n on his own beast, because he was incapable ^

of walking, he held him upas he rode, and with
the tenderest care brought him safely to an inn,

Avhere he had some acquaintance ; and there took

farther care of him, that he should be lodged and
accommodated in a proper manner that night.

25 And the next morning, as he departed hom the ^lo^w^v'hen''he do!
inn, he took out of his purse two denarii, or Ro- parted, he took out two

man pence ', and gave them to the landlord of the pence, and gave them

house; ««£/ at the same time said to him, Take "'^Jo^XTlTlJtoi
all possible care o/'this pour wounded stranger,

'

him;

and

K Came and loolicd on this miserable ob-
ject.] This is ti]e imi)Ovt of sX^wv v.ai

i^wv, as Rtipheliiis has shewn in liis Nolcs

from Xenop/ion, p. 9 1

.

h A certuin Samaritan.'] It is adoiha-
bly well judged to represent the diiiress

on the side of the Jew, and the mercy on
that of the Samaritan ; for self-intLr(;st

would nake them see how amiable sucli

a conduct was, and lay them open to our

Lord's inference, ver. 37. Had it been
put the other way, iirejudices might more
easily have interposed, before the heart

could have been struck with these tender

cireumstances.

i Notv/iihstanding the hatred of these

two nations to each oilier.] See note ^ on
John iv. 9, sect. xxix. p. 162.—Some
writers tell us this hatred arose so high,

that if a Jew and a Samaritan met in a

narrow way, they were exceedingly solici-

tous tliat tliey might pass without touching

each other, for fear of pollution on each
side. If this was" fa-jt, it is a beautiful

illustration of the humanity of this good
Samaritan, who would not only touch ihis

Jew, but took so much pains to dress his

Kounds, and to set him on his own beast,

supporiinu him in his arms as he rode, as

Well as making s\ich %ti\\c\o\xi provision Jor
him at the inn.

k Bound up his zconnds, &c.] As the

Jew was stripped by the robbers, vcr, 30,

we may probably suppose the Samaritan

used some of his oku garments for this

purpose ; which was a farther instance of

wonderful goodness, perhajis tearing them
to make a more convenient bandage.—Of
the use the ancients made of xvine and oi/,

in dressing fresh wounds, see Bos. Exerc.

p. 24, and Woljius on this text.

I Tzvo denarii, or Roman pence.] These
were in value about ffleen pence of our

moticy. It is a vt vy pviibable circumstance

that a man travelling v/itlK>i;t any attend-

ants, and now going out to a considerable

distance from home, should not liave more
to spare, especially as he was to travel

through so dangerous a road ; and so it

would have been very imprudent to charge

himself with much more money than he
w'as like to want in his journey ; which
would be the less, as it was usual for tra-

vellers in those parts to carry their provi-

sion with them. Compare Gen. xxviii. 18,

and Josh. ix. i^, 13.



Reflections on the exercise of charit \j and benevolence. 553

him ; and whatsoever and lot hi)n want for notliinir ; and whatsoever "'^J
thou spcntlust .n,.rc,

^^^^^.^, ^/^^^^ ^/^^^/^ „^i ,^,^ |,ij, ^c-couilt, / wiU rc
''"

^vlll:n 1 come again, . r . I .1.

cvii.

AVMijn I Kiiiie again,
, til

1 will repay ihce. "paij thcC US 1 COlUt Uuck. I.ukc

r>c> Whicii now of NoxVy siiicl OUT I.orcl to the lawyer lie was dis- X. :jG.

tiiesc three, tiiinkcst couvsinir witl), rt/i/fA of thcsc three persons, the

uZ'hrt.:n:;l;T priest, \he Levile, or the compassionate Sania-

ni.ja- the thieves ? ritan, dost thou think xcas the neighbour of this

G7 And ha said, He poor muH thatfell among the robbers ? Jlnd Ac 37
tl>at shewed mercy on

^^,/^ Ull(louI)tcdly it was /it' Mfl/ /wf/ Wnry W/70?l
hiin. '1 hen Icsiis said , . ' . , i- i r ..i -
iMiio him, Go, and do him, notwitiistaiuiing he was a person ot another

ihou hkewisc. nation and r{-li<xion. Then said Jesus to hun,

M this seem so amiable an example to thee, go,

and do thou likewise ; and if thou findest »;veii a

Samaritan in the like distress, consider him as

thy neighbour, atid as cheerfully perform ali

these benelieent and friendly oilices to him :

for those pretensions to religion are but vain,

Avhich do not inspire men with such universal

humanity and benevolence.

IMPROVEMENT.

Of linw great importance is it, that wc should every one of Ver.

us be in good earnest n)aking this inquiry, which the scribe ad- 25

dressed to our Lord, What shall Ido that I mai/ inherit eternal life!

What ougljt we not willingly to do, and to bear, that we may

secure so great a felicity ? Still will our Lord answer us from his 26

worti, that we must keep the commands of God, while we are

looking to him as the end of the law for righteousness ; (Rom. x.

4.) Happy are they that fuithfidly do it, that through the grace

manifested in the gospel thei/ maij have a right to eat of the tree of

life ! (Rev. xxii. 14.)

May this abstract and summary of the commandments be written,

as it were in golden characters, on the table of each o{ our hearts !

INhiy we love the Lord our God with all the united powers and 27

faculties of our souls, and our neighbour as sincerely and fervently

as ourselves ! And may we learn, from this beautiful parable of

the good Samaritan, to exercise our charity to our fellow-creatures

in the most amiable manner !

The Jewish Priest and Lcvite had, no doubt, the ingenuity t0 3jj 32

find out some excuse or other for passing over to the other side

;

and might, perhaps, formally thank God for their own deliver-

ance, while they left their brother to bleed to death for want of

their assistance. Is it not an emblem of many living characters,

jjerhaps of some, whose saard ojice lays them under the strongest

obligations to distinguished benevolence and generosity? But the 33

good Samaritan acted the part of a brother to thii expiring Jew.

feed



55^ Christ comes to Bethany^ and is entertained there.

SECT. O seed of Israeli house of Levi axiA oi Aaron ! will not the day

__come, when the humane virtues of heathens shall rise up in

Luke x.judgment against thee !

34, 35 Let us reflect with shame, what are the differences between one

Christian and another, when compared with those between a

Samaritan and a Jew ! Yet here the benevolence of a good heart

overcame even these; and, on the view of a wounded dying man,

forgot that he was by nation an enemy. Whose heart does not

hum within hivi, whose eyes do not overflow with tears of delight

^

37 while he reads such a story ? Let us go and do likewise^ regarding

every man as our neighbour who needs our assistance. Let us ex-

clude every malignant sentiment of bigotry and party zeal which

would contract our hearts into an insensibility for all the human

race, but a little select number, whose sentiments and practices

are so much our own, that our love to them is but selflgve re-

flected. With an honest openness of mind let us always remem-

ber the relation between man and man, and feel and cultivate that

happy instinct by which God, who hasformed our hearts in many
instances alike^ has in the original constitution of our nature

strongly and graciously bound them to each other.

SECT. CVIII.

Christ visits hisfriends at Bethamj, and commends the diligence,

with which Mary attends his preaching, while her sister Martha

was too anxious about the entertainynent of her guests. Luke

X. 38, to the end.

Luke X. 38. Luke X. 38.

-- A BOUT this time ^ our Lord quitted Jeru- N^j---.-.
red

lagi

^T 1 '
T " / I 1 u ., \ U„;,,.^ 4^".,ll.T certain woman, named

^s. tabernacles (as was observed above) being fully
^j^^^,^^^ ^.^,^^^^;^ ^^.^^

concluded. Now it came to pass, as they were into her house.

on their journey, he entered, with manv of his

attendai'ts, into a certain neighbouring village,

called Bethanv, (compare John xi. 1, sect,

cxxxix.) and a certain pious woman, whose

name was Martha, witii the most cheerful hos-

pitality received him into her house, thinking

herself grciitlv honoured bv such a visit.

39 And she had a sister called Mary, who, being
^ J^^^f'^Jj^f̂ .^^J^;,^

earnestly desirous to improve this happy oppor-
^^.h^^;,[

t unity

a About this time] I express myself in actly tokno-.v. It might very possibly be

this iDdeterminate manner as to the date jost ar this time ; at least, the want of any

of this little, but very instructive storv, sufficient reason f.>r transposnig it, obhges

because I apprehend the c-cnng^disi has not me, on the rules 1 have laid down to my-

exactly determined when it hapiiencd, self, to intr^.duce it here.
^

which it vvas of no importance for us ex- ^'"^

cvm
. £-^

salem, and set out with his disciples on his he entered intoa'cer-

lukp last lournev from thence to Galilee, the feast of tain village : and a



Mary's attention to his word is better than MarihiCs care. 555

which also sat atJcsus' tunity of advancinnj in divine knowledge and a **^^7*

fccf. and heard his
religious temper, mt doxvn at the fed of Jesus,

*''""•

as an humble tlisciplc''; and heard with most j ^kc

diligent and pleasing attet)tion his wise and gra- X. 3y.

cious diseourse, whieh, as his usual practice was,

he began as soon as he came in to address to

those tfiat were about him.

40 But Martha was But Martha, too solicitous about t!ie variety 40
rumbfMv.l about much

.^j^^j i legarice of the entertaiiunent she. intended
servine. and came tn ^ , " . ^„ • ^i '..i i

•

him, and said. Lord, ^or her sacrcd Guest and the i:ompany with him,

dosi'thoii not care tiiat t^)fl5 exceedingly A/"''V«/ '^ and perplexed about
my sister hath left me

^^^^^^A sei'vius ; and Coming in to the room where
;»lone ? bid '^- ^

her tht-rc

help luc.

alone? bid , ",
, ^i i

fore that she Je>.us was, she, not without some warmth and

discontent, expressed how much she was otFend-

ed at her sister's sitting still, and said, Lord, dost

thou not mind that viy sister has left me to |)rovide

and serve up the entertainment alone, which is

more than I can well manage ; while she sits

here as calmly as if she had no concern in it ?

I would not take upon me to call her away
from thy presence myself; but I beg that thou

M'ouldest interpose in the matter ; speak to her

therefore, that she may lend her hclpin:^ hand

liitli mine'^, and lot her then sit down to hear

thee discourse when the entertainment is over.

And Jesus in reply said to her, O Martha,.\i
Martha, thou art over anxious and disturbed with

thon art careful and restiess agitation ol spirit •= about many things

troubled about many which are iiot worth SO much solicitude, and
^'""^'''* might well have been spared on such an oe<:asion

42 Rut one thing as this : But XvWwG. tell thee, my dear friend, 43
is needful. And Ma-

^j^^^ ^y^,^ -^ oue thing absolutely necessary^, and
^

"

of

41 And Jesus an-
swered, and said unto

her, Martha, Martha,

b Sat doion at the feet of Jcsiis, as an
humble disciple.] It is well known that

this was flu; posture in which Icarwrs at-

tended on their teachers (compare Luke
viii. 35, and Acts xxii. 3), .and likewise

grew into a proverb for humble and <lilijjcnt

aticniioii. See the unlhora cited by fl'ol/ias

in loc. and especially Vilringa, Si/nag. lib. i.

part '2, cap. ti.

c Jf'iis cxcecdini^ly hurried.'] The word
cs;.-t!rz-<.lo properly signifies lu lie drazvi

(as it were) d>ff<rrnl watis at the same
time and admirably expresses the situation

of a mind surrounded witji so manv obitcts

of care that it hardly knows which to .at-

tend to first. She had [.robablv sen-ants

10 whom she mi,sht have committed liicse

atfairs; and the humdiiy and modera'iuii

f)tour blessed Ridremer would have takfii

up «ith what had been less exactly pre-

pared; especially as .«he had so vnhiabJe

snd so s<;rnal an opportunity of intjiruvin^

her mind in divmc knowUdge.

d Lend her Iteljiing hand leilh mine.^

This is the exact import of cr!<»f4i7iXaf'>iIoi,

wliicli i>i .ilso with the utmost propriety

used for (he assistance which the Sjurit of

God jrives to the innnnitics of our frail

nature. Rom. viii. ^6.

f Didiirb.d with vestless agitation of spi-

rit.] The wold Tji^'a^'i is no where else

used in the Nerv 'festament. It seems to

express ihe restL-ss situation of a person in a

t'ini'iltuoiis croud, m here so many are press-

ing upon him that he can hardly sUiid his

ground; or of uv//*-r in prcat ai:,:tation.

f Tlu-re is one ////«,' absuliitelv necessary :

and most important uipollie^ms that ever

was uflC'U d : and one r:in scarce p.ardon the

frigid impertinence of The>>pliyl.-»ct and Ba-

sil, who explain it as if he only miaiit,

Uiic dtsli of tneai is enoaj^lt.

z The



S56 Hejlections on the regard due to the one thing needful,

SECT, of infinitely sjreater importance than any of these ry '^ath chosen that

cviii. 1 ^-11 ^1 .. K good part, which shall

_2___ domestic and secular cares; even the care to have °^j '^^ taken away

Luke ^^^ ^^^^ instructed in the saving knowledge of from her.

X. 42. the way that leads to eternal life, and to secure

a title to it : and Mary is wisely attending to

that ; therefore, instead of reprovingher, I must
rather declare, that she has chosen what may
eminently be called the good part"', xvhich, as it

shall not be finally taken awayfrom her, I would
not now hinder her from pursuing ; but rather

invite thee to join with [ler in her attention to

it, though the circumstances of our intended

meal should not be so exactly adjusted, as thy

fond friendship could desire.

IMPROVEMENT..

38 39 So steadily and zealously did our blessed Lord pursue his work,

with such unwearied diligence and constant affection ! No sooner

is he entered into the house of this pious friend, but he sets himself

to preach the word of salvation, and is the same in the parlour

v/hich he had been in the temple. O Mary, how delighti'ul was
thy situation ! Who would not rather have sat with thee at thefeet

of Jesus, to hear his wisdom, then have filled the throne of the great-

est prince upon earth 1 Blessed were thi)ie eyes m what they saw,

thine ears in what they heard, and thine heart in what it received

and embraced, and treasured up o.sfood, v.'hich would endure to

everlasting Ife !

40 How unhappily was her good sister deprived of the entertain-^

ment of these golden moments, while hurried about meats and

drink:-, and tables with their furniture, till she lost, not only her

opportunity, but her temper too ; as it is indeed hard to preserve

it, without a resolute guard, amidst the crowd and clamour of

domestic cares ! Happy that mistress of a numerous family, who
can manage its concerns with the meekness and composure of

wisdom, and adjust its affairs in such a manner, as that it may not

exclude the pleasures o^i devotion, and cut her off from the means

of religious improvement ! Happy the man who, in a pressing

variety of secular business, is not so cumbered and careful as to

forget

g The good part. "^ That p.f^i? signifies « fended it. (See Woljtus, in he. and Eisner,

portion there can be no reasonable doubt

;

Observ. Vol. I. p. 225, 2-6.) I think,

but that here is any r///w/o« to the custom rendering tjiv KyaSnv fx;oiSa, the good part,

ol' sending the best portion oi an entertain- is more forcible, as well as more literal

ment to a guest to wliom peculiar honour than cur trunstation ; as it intimates no-

was intended, seems too great a refinement, thing else to deserve the name of a good

and not exactly suitable to the occasion; /j«r^, when compared with this. Compare
Though some considerable critics have de- Mat. xix. 17, sect, cxxxvii.

As



Christ is requested hy his disciples to (each them to pray. 5 i7

forgot that o?ie ////«^, which is absolutely ?/^f^///; but resolutely "<:r.

chooses this better part, ami retains it as the only secure and ever- _^ ^"''

lasting treasure! Oh that this comprelicusive and important sen- j.„kc

tence were ever before our eyes ! OIi that it were inscribed deep ^-^b-^-'

upon our hearts ! One thing is needful. And what is this one
things but the care of the soul ? what, but an humble attention

to the voice and tlie gospel of Christ? Yet, as \^ this were of all

things the most unnecessary, for what poor trilling care is it not
commonly forgot ? yea, to what worthless vanili/ is it not daily

sacrificed ?

Let the ministers of Christ, let the friends of souls in every sta-

tion, exert themselves, that all about them may be awakened
duly to regard this great interest ; accounting it their meat and
their drink to promote it. Let them be ahsays solicitous, tiiat

neither ihey nor others may neglect it for the hurries of too

busy a life, or even for the services of an ovcr-otlicious friend-

ship.

SECT. CIX.

Christ being entreated by his disciples to teach them to pray, repeats

with some additions, the instructions and encouragements relating

to that duly which he hadformerly given in his serinon on the

onount. Luke XI. 1—13.

ill!: in a certain place, ^^ way ; dividuig iiis time, as usual, between ^'^-

when he ceased, one the care of teaching iiis numerous followers and .

n!""Lurd';\'^^^^^^^
the exercises of secret devotion. Jnd as he was x i" i

.

to pray, as Join, aiiy one day praying in a certain retired p/ace, when
taUa'Ut his disciples, he had ended, one ofhis disciples said tohim. Lardy

Me desire thou wouidest teach us to pray, and
give us some short form which may be ])roper

for our frequent use, as John also taught his dis-

ciples'^, and other leading men of the several re-

ligious sects among us have taught theirs,

jj And he said un- And he said to them, When you pray
,
yowiwiiy

use

a As John also taught hisdifciplc.t.'] Many ijcarsof his ministry, he had not often given

learned men suppose th it the Jc:visli m.a- lliem instructions both as to the milU-r and
ters used to give tlieir toUuvvcrs some short maimer oi irmjer. In th j sens<* Mr. .TotepK

Jjrm ofprwjer, as a pcculir.r bnd^e of their Meik and Dr. Liahlfuot understand l/ir rc-

relation to thi in. i his Julin the I'.aptist quest and rtnixpr before us; and I liave

had probably done, though «e know not never met with any thing upon it, which
now what it nas. And in this vi-w only has given mc more sallslaction. Scc.VWr'x

can we suppose the </i"jf//)/M could now ask IVurht, p. 1, C, and Lr^hrjooCi Hot. Heb,

•IfSus to tcuch than to prui/ ; lor it is not in luc.

xo be thouL'ht, that, in Ujc three precedinj
'

VoL.'vi. 3 Y '• OGod



558 He repeats theform ofprayer he had given them heforc.

SECT, use that form, which I before have given as a to them, wlien ye
*^'^- comprehensive model and directory for prayer ^'fY'^^Y' Ouy Father

• ' /XT ^ "^ 1 ^ "^ which art in heaven,

Luke (see Mat. Vl. 9— If3, p. 221, '222), and say m hallowed be thy name:
XI. 2. vour addresses to God, " O God of the spi- thy kingdom come:

rits of all flesh '% who dwellest in the hio-h
thy win be done as ia

, , , ,
•

1 1 1 1 .
'^ heaven, so in earth

:

ana holy place, with humble reverence u'e bow
before thee, and with a fdial confidence in thy
mercy, and mntual love unto each other, we
would look up to thee as our God and Father,
ivho with the most amazing grace and conde-
scension art ready to attend unto the 'supplica-

tions of thy children from thy throne i« heaven :

we adore thee as possessed of infinite perfecti-

ons ; and as our hn>t concern is for thy glory,

we offer it as our first request, May thy 7iame be

every where sanctified ; may thy perfections be
displayed through all the world, and be regard-
ed with the highest veneration ! And, that the
honour of thy Majesty may be thus exalted,

May thy kingdom come Avhich thou hast pro-
mised to establish under the Messiah ; may thy
victorious grace be universally triumphant over
all thine enemies, and thy people be willing '\n

the day of thy power ! And, as an evidence of
its efficacy on the hearts of men, May thy hoiy
"Will be done, as it is constantlv m heaven, so

likexi)ise upon earth ; and be as cheerfullv sub-
mitted to, as fully acquiesced in, and readily

obe\ed in all things, as it is possible for us, in

this imperfect state, to imitate those heavenly
spirits, who dehght in doing thy command-
ments, and hearkening to the voice of thy word !

3 During our continuance here on earth we would ,
^ ^";^. ,"? ^^'^, ^'^

_ , I
° ,. . ^ ,

^ , . .. day our daily bread

;

not be solicitous to seek great tnings lor our-
selves, but humbl^^ beg that thou wonkiest ^^W
lis day by day our daily bread, and wouldest
supply us, as our wants return upon us, with
such a competent provision of the necessaries

of life, as may enable us to serve thee ac-
ceptably, and to attend without distraction

and uneasiness to the performance of our du-
4ty. And, though the guilt of our iniquities 4 And forgive u.^

might justly separate between thee and us, and o^'"-" ^ii^s, for wc also

\vith-ho]d good things from us, we earnestlv en-
lorgivc

treat thee to extend thy mercy to us, and tofor-
give

!>• O God, (S^c] I think it but justice I had here only srivcn a </"a72f/«i/o«, having
to the reverend Mr, Godwin to let the 7)«r«/;^)vwff/ this excellent ^;rff2/^r before in

reader know that this iifira'.ihrase on tne Vol. I. sect. xl. the notes on which may
2d, 3d, aud 4th versea vyas vvrilten by him. be consulted here.

c Wtif



He encourages them to importunifij in prayer. 559

ioxpvc every mm ti.at (tix^e US all oiir siiis ; for cicu ICC, the bowels of 5FCT.
IS indebted to us: and *"

i
^

'i i -.i »i «:iv.

lead us not into temp. whosR incTcy ca.uiot bo coni|):irf.l with tliinc,

t.itii)n, but deliver u? fire willing- to fors^ive ncnj one that ts indchleU
j „^^

^""'^vil. f0 iis^ and desire to pardon all that iiavc injured xi. t.

us : andf to prevent us for the time to come from
failino^ into sin, bring us uot //j^ot iri:umstanres,

that will expose us to the danj^er o\ temptation^

nor sidFer us to be tempted above what we are

able to bear ; bitt keep ns by thy ^race from all

iniquity, and )rsciie us from t!ie power of t/ie

c'lil one, tiiat lie may ntncr triiimj)!i in onrfidl,

and we may finally be saved from all the ruinous

cHcetsof sin."
5 And be said «n- j^^j^ ^^^^^^ l^p jj,u5 j,,^j tau-rjit tliem what they 5

to ilicm, Wliicli of you r • \ j
shall have a friend, and Were to pray lor, m order to excite and encou-
shaii go uni-> him at rage tlieiii to a bidievinpj inipnrtunitv in prayer,
midnight and say un- hesaidtotlievi, JV/io is ilicrc ot'i/ou, that has not
to him, rriend, lend , i j rv- < '

L ^ ^ r s

me tlu-ee lojiivcs
• observed tlie cmeacy ol importunate requests'^ f

If, for instance, \u: shall have afriend , and i^hall

go to him at midnight, and knock at his door,

and say to him, Friend, I desire thou wouldest

6 For a friend of lend me thrcc loaxes ; For a friend of mineyG
niine in his jounuy

y,\^o w\i^ hcnvz\^^c<\ on his joumcu, is'n\>.^ comc to
IS come to iiic, and I , ',

i
•

i i j i r
have nothing to set be- wj/ house, ami, being aliogither unprovided, I
fore him : have nothing to set before liim for his reh-eshn:ent

:

7 And he from with- Jnd he from icithiii, \nstc:id of o ranting his re-

7

in shall aiisuer, and .
-^ ,. , 2 »i , /• , i ^11

say. Trouble mc not: quest immediately, shall at fir>t be unwilling to

the door is now shut, do it, and onswcr him, and say, Do not disturb
and my <l.ildren are

^^^^ ^^ ^^ j.^^^ ,j,-, ho^r; for the door IS 710U.' shut
with me ni bed ; I can- , ,, , , 7 •; / 'ii • 1 1

not rise and give thee. •'^"^ fastened, and my children are ivith me in bed

and asleep ; so that / cannot rise to give thee what
8 I say unto you, thou askcst. Yet if he still go on to press >>

Though he will not
j^j^j ji,^^ )^g would consider li'is neeessitv and

rise and sue him, be- '
, t . • t ^ ;; '/'/ ^ . ^l L,

cause hcis h.s irirnd; comply With liis rcqucst, / tellyou, 1 hougli ht

yet because of his iui- icould 7wt risc and givc him the loaves that he
portunity iicwiii rise

dggirej becausc he wos his ucxqhhoyw dLm\ fricud,
and e;ivc hini as many '

/- ; • • . '-, 1
' .

as he needeth. Jfjf^f on account oj his importunity, as he continues

knocking, and will take no denial, he 'unll at

length get up and give him as many as he wants.

9 And I say unto No\v then, if oiic who wab at lirst unwilling toy
j-ou. Ask, and it shall regard his frientl was overcome at last by his

continued earnestness, and yielded to his impor-

tunity, much more will God, who is infinitely

good and rich in mercy, though he may not see

lit to answer you imuicdiately, be certainly pre-

vailed

c fV/io is there of you that has not ob- but such 3cri<lent3l inacrurarics arc som<«-

jerved the crticacy of importunate re- times to lie found in the uiost approved au-

fjuests ?] The words in the nrijinul do not thors. Tlie sense is not Ujc less plain,

make a complete grammatical sentence :

3 Y 2



>60 Reflections on the prayer Christ taught his disciples.

SECT, vailed upon at length to 2jive you what vou stand be given you; seek,
"^-

in need of, if vou continue to be earnest and f^ J^ ff, f"^-' knock, and it shall be
Luke io^pt'i'tunate in your prayers to him : and I say opened unt» you

XI, 9. therefore to you. Whatever mercy you desire to

obtain, ask it of God with a continued fervency,

and it shall a.^sured\y be giv€7i you : seek it with

diligence, and you shall find it ; and if it be a
M'hile delayed, X.7;oc^ with an earnest importu-
nity at the door ot Divinf*. mercy, and it shallot

lOlansth be opened to ijou. And the success of ^o Fo-.- every one
.1 i ii •

I, i.
• that askf-tl), receiveth :

Others may encourage you to this, as what in-
^,,j ^^ ^,^;^ ^^^i^^^,^^

de^d has been confirmed by happv and constant findcth: and to him

experience: for exery one that asks, with an un- ^'^^t knocketh, it shall

wearied fervency, receives; and he that dili- ^"P^"'^ •

gently seeketh, fijideth ; and to him that knocks

again and ngain, though for a while there may
be some de!ay, it shall at length be opened.

(Compiu'e Mat. vii. 7, 8. sect, xlii.)

1 1 And, further to assist your faith on these oc- ^i if a son shall ask

casions, reflect upon the workings of yourown l;7;l£7wilihe gl"^^

hearts towards your offspring, and consider, him a stone ? or i°f Ae

Whatfather is there among you, -ddho, if a son of usk a fish, wUi he for a

\<\^ shall ask Vvssfor bread, idlt give him a stone?
^^h give him a.serpent?

or if \he ask'\ h\mfor a fish, instead ofafish will -

\ogive him a serpent'? Or if he ask ['\\mfor an 12 Or if heskailask

egg, will be r.o unnatural as to give him a scor-
^n egg-, wiii he ofTer

"-P o , , ^ ,
°. ,. hun a scorpion r

pion f and, m the room or wnat is necessary tor

the support of life, will offer him a thing that

13 would be useless or injurious to him? Jf you i" If ye then, being

then, who are, at least comparatively, evil, and evil know how to give

,' '
• 1- 1 -J r^oou "iits unto \our

pernaps seme or you inclined to a penurious and ciiiuiren; h®w much
morose temper, vet know how to sive good gifts niore shall ;/o.v;heaven-

io your children^ and find your hearts disposed If
^ >

^,^';r'' Vt fn!^•^ .. . ' . . . , ' . spirit to them that aslc

to relieve their returning necessities by a variety jiim?

of daily provisions; how much more shall [yourl

heavenly Father, who is infinitely powerful and
gracious, and who himself has wrought these

dispositions in you, be ready to bestow every ne-

cessary good, and even to give the best and the

most excellent gift of all, his Holy Spirit, to them
that sincerely and earnestly ask him for it; to

produce and cherish in their hearts those graces

which may fit them for the services of life, and
for ti'.e joys of an happy immortality? (Com-
pare Mat. vii. 9, 10, IK p. 233.)

IMPROVEMENT.

Well does this petition become every disciple of Christ ; Lord^

teach us to pray I Thou hast taught us by thine example, ami by

the precepts of thy v.'ord ; teach us also by thine Koly Spirit

!

Excellent



Reflections on the prayer Christ taught his disciples. tG l

Excellent is this form of sound and Divine words, which our "Z^^-

p^reat Master here recommends. God iorhid, that any of his

followers should censure th<Mr brethren, who think it still proper Luke

to use it, not oidy as a directory, but as a form too, thoutjh per- ^'* '•

haps with some little variation from the oHginal sense of some
clauses of if*. Let us attentively study it, that, concise and ex-

pressive as it is, our thoughts may go along with its several

petitions.

Let us learn to reverence and love God, and to consider our- 2, !!, 1

selves as brethren in his family. Let tiie glory of his name, ami
the ]irosperity of his kingdom, be much dearer to us than any se-

parate interest of our own. Let it be our cordial desire that his

•will may be universally obeyed, and with the most entire consent

of soul acquiesced in, by all his creatures, both in heaven and

on earth. Let our appetites and passions be so moderated, that

having even the plainest/oor/ and raiment we may be iherruith

content: and, on the other hand, how plentifid soever our cir-

cuujstances may be, let us remember, that day by day we depend
on God for our daily bread. Nor do we need even the most ne-

cessary supplies of lite more than we need daily pardon ; to which

therefore we should be putting in our constant claim, heartily

forgiving all our brethren, as we desire to be forgiven by God.

Conscious of our own weakness, let us,- as far as we can, en-

deavour to avoid circumstances of temptation ; and when neces-

sarily led into them, let us be looking up to heaven for support

;

labouring above all things to preserve our intcgrit}', and to maui-

lain a conscience void of ofen ce.

Depending on the certainty of these gracious promises, andp, lo

encouraged by the experience of so many thousands, who have on

asking received, and on seekingfound, let us renew our importu-

nate addresses to the t!)rone of Divine grace: and, remembering
the compassion of our heavenly lather, let us be emboldened, in

thefull assurance offaith, to ask every necessary blessing, cspe-

ciallv the coiumunication of that enlightening and sanctifvinf

Spirit, without which our corrupt hearts will find out a ready

wa}' to abuse the choicest of his providential favours to the dis-

honour of his holy name, and the deeper wounding of our own
iniserablc souls,

SECT.

d With some little variation from the press wliat onplit to be our tlaily trmpor,
orif^hial sense, &c.] Dr. Giiysp has txtcl- niul ihcbrciUhin;:r. of our heart before («o:I.

leiitly shewn in liis note on Mat vi. 13. No doubt, lljousatids of Christians h.ivc

tiiat IhU prayer in its original s< nse uas pe- daily refreshment and edification in tlic usi»

culiai ly suited to t'lC dispensation then pre- of it ; and it is .ist >nishing that any should
sent, as iritrodiiitpry to the MessiaWs kinz- venture to eondcmn their hrcthren for it.

(lorn, and has given a just and very expres- lUil I would hope there .are few of any pro-

sivG jiaraphrase of it in that particular view, fission now remaining, who have so much
But there is not .i clause in it, which will of the spirit of opposition and ctniorion>-
iiot Ijcir a more extensive sense, and ex- ocss,



|f62 Christ dining with a Pharisee^ offends him hy not washingt

SECT. ex.

Our Lord dining at the house of a Pharisee, seriouslj/ admonished

him and his brethren of their guilt and danger ; by which they

are exasperated, rather than reformed. Luke XI. 37, to the

end.

t Luke XL 37. Luke xi. 37,

ex""' A70JV, after our Lord had delivered these A^^ ^' he spake,

/V I
• -1 1 1 I J -J J a certain Pharisee

•*' thin inei^s, it happened one day, that while he besought him to di

Luke was Speaking to the people about the great con- with him: and he
^^- ^'^- cerns oF their eternal salvation % a certain Phari- '''^"' '"? ^""^ ^^' '^'^'^^'^

•ill- . } -w 7
• to meat,

see tnen present invited Inm to dine with livm ;

and, with whatever view he might do it, Jesus,

that he might not seem morose, or insensible of

a civility, accepting the offer, went in to his

house, and sat down to table.

33 ^nd when the Pharisee who had invited him ss AnJ wiicn tii«

5fl'rfc'//m/ A^ was regardless of the tradition of the Pharisee saw it, he

elders, and didnotfrst wash before dinner, an-
^rfi:!; washedtS

cording to t;ie constant custom of their sect, he dinner.

woiidered \_at it], considering the character he

, had for an extraordinary degree of sanctity.

39 But the Lord, perceiving his thoughts, and 39 And the Lord

1 . ^1 . • . i- -.ue I said unto him, Now
Knowing that la some circumstances a raitntul ^^ Pharisees make
reproof is the most valuable token of friendship clean tha outside of

and gratitude, said to him. As I see you are now ^'^e ^up and the p!at-

/r 1 I ^ 1 .- ..1
'

r I ter : but your inward
otlended at my neglecting theceremony or wasn-

^ is iM of raven

^

ing before cUnner, I cannot but plainly tell you, ing and wickedness.

that i/ou Pharisees are too much like those vain

people that cleanse only the outside of the cup

tind the dish, while the inside, which is of mucli

greater importance, is left dirty and foul ; for

^vith regard to many of you, your inward part,

even your very heart and conscience, is dehled

heingfidl of rapine, and of all the foulest kinds

40 ofpollution and wickedness. But let me scri- 4o Ye fools, did not

ousiy ^^

a It happened one day, that tuhile he semblance of those circumstances,! thought

teas speaking, &c.] The attentive render it was better tlius to transpose Luke's story,

will easily observe that I have here omitted than to take the repetition for granted.

—

ivhat occurs from the end of the 13th to The phrase ev ^i nm 'ktiX'naca, tchile he

the beginning of the 37th verse. That 'j.his speakin'^, will, I think, fairly admit
passage is inserted, sect. Ixi—Ixiv. asbeing the turn I have given it in the paraphrase ;

exactly parallel to Mat. xii. 2'2, t^ seq. but if any judge otherwise, it will be easy

and Mark iii. 22, <S" seq. Nor could I to turn back to the passage as inserted bc-

see any proof that the same discourse, with fore, p. 328, is seq. and all I have said

just the very same circumstances, happen- above to introduce the section before us

pd again here; and as this seemed ^mpro- will be true on that supposition,

bable, in proportion to the variety and re- '



The hrxardpart is more to he regarded than iheoutward. 50,}

hethatma.loiiutni.idi oiisly ask vou, O ye thoughtltss creatures^, and s^^t. •

js without, make that i , I

"
^i ^ i i ,» • i ex

Which is withiualsu > 'et me cliaro:e you that ye iisk vourselvL-s, Did
not he. that made the outside, make also that which

f ^ke
isxvithin ? Did not the same God that created Xi. iO.

the body, create the soul too ? and must he not
intimately know his own work, and discern and
abhor all those secret abominations, which, iri

contempt olhis omniscience, you study so art-

fully to conceal from your fellow-creatures?

(Compare l-*sal. xciv. 8, 9.)
41 But rather give j ^^ou|j therefore, from the sinccrest concern U

alms ot such things as r i i i

•
i

ye have: and behold, 'or vour true-houour and happmess, exhort you
nil things are clean unto notonlvto purge yourselves from secret wicked-
y°"* ness, ^i// to abound in the exercise of universal

s^oodness, and particularly to give alms with li-

berality /« proportion to your substance'; and
then, if it be done from a right principle, behold^

God, the great Proprietor of all, will accept and
bless vou ; and though you should not be so ex-
act in this outward washing, allthings are pure
to you, so that you may use them witli comfort

;

whereas now you do, as it were, pollute and
profane every thingyou touch, and all the water
in the world cannot wash away the stain. (Seo
Tit. i. 15.)

42 But woe unto i^z</ alas, VOU seem little disposed to attend to 42
ynu, Pharisees

!
lor ye

^j,,^ ]^,^j ^,;j faithful advicc ; and therefore mv
tithe mint and rue,

, ^ i i- i i ^ •/•

and all manner of character obliges me solcmniy to warn you of
herbs, and pass over those approaciiiog judgments, which, if speedy
jud-mcius.and the love repentance does not prevent, will shortly over-
of God : these oH":nt '

, ,

•
i i

"
i

yc to have done, and take your whole sect, numerous and honoured
not as it is. Woe therefore unto you, Pharisees

!Jor^

to gain the admiration of the priests and the

people

b iw Ihitsfitli-ss rrealuret."] As e^oyrc (ErercU.p, Sfi) has, I think, abundantly

is a milder word than fj-wpi, I chose to ))roved the words frt, tvcv7rt (for juiln t»
lender it thus, rather than as in our transla- ii-yJn) will very justly admit l/iis se/uc, and
Hon; (sec wo/p m on Mat. v. '22, p. 208.) arc thus usod by some of the best Greek

The learned Eisner. (Observ. V«\. I. p. cUusks. No otlier seems to agree so nt-ll

227.) explains the latter part of the lerae with Wv connection ; not even that ingeni-

as if it had been said, " There is a <(rea( ous turn of liai>lu'lius, ( Annot. ex Xen.
(iealofdilferencebetrvcenc/eatiinetheoiiliide, p. 93—96,) who explains rn iMtila by t»

and cleunin'^ that zchick is :vit/iin, and no ir7(^ ts xoln-^tu xnti oi; arnfjo^-'' ©', Mat.
such necessary connection betuecn them xxiii. 2o. or thul zv/iich is icilhin the cup

as you .seem to suppose.'' To justify tliis, and dish, as if it had been said, " Give
he urges 2 Sam. xix. 24. and one passage meat to the liunLTy, and drink to tlie

in Aristopiianes, uiiere woitr, si.iriiiiies to thirsty, ami make a liberal distrihui ion of

cleanse; but the sense is so unusual, and those things that are icilhin the cup and the

that commonly received, so much more dish." But the last view in which t9

lively and important, th.it I couM not joaSsv had been mentioned was as oxprcfc-

persuade mys-jlf to deviate from onr trans- smg the temjier ofthelwart, (vcr. 40,) which
iation here. is a strong «i(ijeetion against this E'^cit

<: In jiTojiortmn to your suhstance.'] Thus man's iuierprctation.

(Jrolius understands it. The Ifainci Bos
W O



564 JVoes are denounced against the Pharisees,

SECT, people, yoii most scrupulously y;^/?/ the ///Ae o/" not to leave the other
'^''' mint, and rue, and every [other] triHiiig herb ""d°"<=-

Luke tii'it grows in your gardens, and expect to re-
XI, 42. commend 3 ourselves to the Divine acceptance

by such kind of observances ; but, at the same
time, you shamefully pa^^^j/ and carelessly neg-
lect the practice of righteous judgment to your
fellow-creatures, and of the love of God your
Creator, as if the}' were matters of but little

importance ; whereas indeed these are the duties
thatj/OM more especiallvo?/>o"/!i! to have done; and
yet I own, you ought not to neglect the other, as

even the least of God's commands are to be
revered and obeyed. (See Mat. v. 19.)

43 Woe unto you, Pharisees, on account of your 43 Woe unto you,

pride, which appears on every occasion, and in
Pharisees! for ye We

ir c \-'c 1 r J 1
the uppermost stats in

every attair ot jite ! Jor you love the uppermost the synagogues, and
scats in all assemblies, even in the very syna- greetings in the mar-

gogues, where you meet to humble yourselves '^'^'^•

before God : and mightily nffactsahitations in the

markets and other public places, by titles of
distinguished respect, as the guides and fathers

of the people, the oracles of truth, and the

standards of holiness. (Compare Mat. xxiii,

6— 10. sect, clvii.)

44 JVoe unto you also, O ye scribes and Pharisees, ^^ ^^"° unto yon,

^„ • r J •
1 11 .1 scribes and Pharisees,

on account or your deceit, as under all those hypocrites! for ye are

appearances of the strictest sanctity you are the as graves which appear

most egregious hypocrites of the'asre ''I for I
"ot-andthe men that

,^ . '

I ii Ti 1 J ^ w a' k over //it'?)! are notmay triily say th-cxxyoil arelike concealed graves,^
^.v^-A^e ojikem.

•which, being overprown with grass, men walk
over, and are not a-xare of \them'\, till they
stumble at them, and are hurt, or at least de-
filed by the touch of them.

45 And one of the doctors of the law ^, who hap- 45 Then answered

pened °"^

d O \G scribes and Pharisees, hiipocrites.'] i One of the doctors of the /arc] I

Though some copies want these words, and apprehend that vofxiy.®^ may well be ren-

Grotius and Dr. Mill give them up, I dered a doctor or interpreter of the ia:v :

think Dr. l^liithy is right in retaining which I generally choose, rather than the

them; especially because they so much word /cry^cr, because that naturally suggests

illustrate verse 45. See Wkilb. Exam, io w a modem idea of an offirc wnich did

Mill. p. 46. not exist among the Jews at this time, and
e Are like concealed graies.l The dis- has strangely misled some interpreters,

course against the PhariNces, which is re- These Jezt'isk lazvyers (as our trimslation

corded Mat. xxiii. sect, clvii. clviii.) was calls them) were the ms'st considemble

plainly delivered at another time, and in species of .jfW/^M, who applied themse.vcs

very different circumstances. Our Lord peculiarly to study and explain the laz:.

tbere compares them to rfhilcd sepulchres. Probably many of them were Phariseps ;

ver. 27. aiJorned on theoutside, but defiled but it was no ways essential to tl'cir office

within ; but here to graves overgroivn with that they should be so. What touched tie

grass, which might oiten happen to be by person here speaking was, that owr Lord in

the way-side, (compare Gen. xxxv. 19.) his last ttoe, ver. 44. had joined the scribes

and so might occasion such accidents as v.ith the P/wrwc-f^.

are here referred to. ^ '^ "^



A woe is likcivise added to the iarvj/ns. f-G5

one of the lawyers, pencd to be present, observing that in this last "ct.

and said unto him,
^^,,6 Jcsus mentioned the scriljes, m'Iio were a

^^'

"rV-ch:?"'S body of men to .horn he a„d his brclhrc, bc-'T;;^
also. \nn<rcd, answered ami said unto /iDii, Master, mx\. 4j.

saijin:^: these things, thou reproachesl not only

tile seet of the Pliarisces, but us too, in ii man-

ner unbecoming the dignity of our holy prolci-

sion, as the depositaries of the sacred oracles.

46 And he said, Jjut Jesus was SO far from palliating tiic4G

Wocuiito you also, ye matter to Ingratiate himself with them, that he

"Zrllrlr Zr^ P'-i»ly rl -^"'-^-""^'vf^"^' >^-y, it is a n.h-

grievous to be borne, teous rebukc, and I intend it tor yon, and tliere-

and ye yourselves fore particularly repeat it for your admonition :

touch not the burdens
jy^^. j^,jf^ ijou ulso, ye proicsscd interpreters <f thewith one ot your fui- , , ^ "

,

•>' ' .
i
• ^i „

gers. laii) ! for, by your rigorous decisions on the

ceremonial p.irts of it, and the human traditions

Avhich you have added to it, ijouload other men
"ii'ith insupportable burdens, and iinmercifidiv lay

them on, \v\\\\g youyourselves •will not touch the

burdens with one ofyourfingers '', but sulTer your

lives to contradict your precepts, even in some

of tiie most important instances.

47 Woe unto you ! I ^Jsq solemnly denounce a woe unto you all, 47

pliiLTt;^;^": for the malignity and cruelty of your iempers

phets; and your la- under this mask of pietv and devotion ! Jor at a

thers killed them. great expence 7/off build and adorn the sepulchres

of the prophets, as if you had a mighty venera-

tion and affection for theai, though yourfathers

43 Trvily you bear slcw them. But as vou are regardless of the 45?

^y^^"f%^'^=^%y*^
all.nv

instructions that the prophets gave, and appear
tlic deeds of your fa- . , V ^ /• »i ,.. . /,.,,/>.

theri: forihey indeed m your conduct to imitate your latlieis, tiUllJ

killed ihein,' and yc you bear wituess to thcm, rather than against
build their sepulchres, them, rt«<^ in effect approve and vindicate the

works of yourfathers ,'' for as they indeed slew

them, and you build their sepulchres, one would

imagine tliat you erected these monuments not

so much in honour of the slaughtered prophets

as of the persecutors by wlioin they were so

wickedly destroyed. (Compare Mat. xxiii. 29.

t—32, sect, clviii.)

'jyierrfore

g Will not touch the hircJen with one of »,' set].)lhzt those Itizoi/ers were iwl Kuraites;

your finders.] Perhaps their consciences for these added not tnutUionunj Lunkns

mi?ht ciiarge them with some private to the law.

contempt of the injunctions they most h ^hid in effect approve and vindirate

i-isorouslv imposed upon others in memo- the ivurks of your fithers.] Archbishoii

7»a/ precepts as well as moral ; or it may Tillotson,Xo\. It. p. 195, 196.) has set thi»

refer to the want of a due tenderness for text in a most strong and beautiful light,

the comfort of men'^ lives, which they im- and hinted the turn w|uch I have given U

bittered by such riu:our. This seems to in the paruphnuc.

prove against Trieland (de Kurceis, p. iS,

VPL. VI, ? Z i T/,er.fcrc



556 The blood of all the prophets should be required of them,

SECT. Therefore, also the teisdom of God hath said'^ 49 Therefore also

'''' and I am in his name commissioned to declare it '^''l ^i'^.r'''^!^"!,
°^

1 • J -
•

T- -7? .7 God, I will send them
Luke as his determinate purpose, I will yet send them prophets and apostles,

XI. 49. Other prophets and extraordinary messengers, and 5o??ie of them they

particularly the apostles, who shall declare my ^^^ .'^"^ ^"*^ P'"'"

gospel to them, as the last expedient for their

recovery and salvation ; but such I know to be the
hardness of their hearts, that they will jrenerally

despise a^z^reject them ; nay, [some'] ofthem then
50 will kill, and will persecute the rest : So that 50 That the blood

by filling up the measure of their sins, they will of ^li the prophets,

bringsuchaterribledcstmctionuponthcmselves, ^^t„Si™tfT
that the blood of all the pi'ophets amt ma.rtyrs, world, may be requir-

which has been cruelly shedfrom thefoundation ^d of this generation
;

of the world, may seem to be required of this ge-
5\ neration. Evenfrom the blood ofrighteous Abel, 5\ From the blood

who in those early asres for his distinguished of Abel, unto the blood
• . 1 1 1 1 • • 1 11 , of Zacharias, which

piety was murdered by his inhuman brother, to perished between the

the blood of Zechariah^, one of the last of the altar and the temple :

prophets, who was slain between the altar and the ^^'"^•y ^^'^^ ""'° y""'

\ 1 1^ r^v. • ^^ ^^\ T.' • 1 It shall be required of
temple (2 Chron. XXlV. 20—22). Jm, in the this veneration.

strongest terms / ^e//3/aw, and repeat it again,

The ruin, God will bring upon you in his righ-

teous judgment, shall be so dreadful, that it shall

seem as if the guilt of all their blood had been
laid up in store, that it might be required at the

hands of this generation, and heap aggravated
ruin on their heads. (Compare Mat. xxiii. SI—36, sect, clviii.)

52 And I will add, that the disguises thrown on 5*2 Wo unto you,

scripture, and the methods used to conceal it
'^^^yers

'
for ye have

from the people, have done a great deal to bring
on this terrible sentence : zyoe therefore 202/0 yow,

interpreters of the law, on this account ! for by
these unrighteous ^^rz-oXic^syou have , as it were,

taken

1 Therefore also the wisdom of God hath his Essmj for restormg the Old Testament,

said.'\ Dr. Guyse (with Marhlus, Exerc. p. 228) that this is a (juotcition from any

p. 669) paraphrases this clause as the words ancient writer. Christ was empowered,
of the historian, and supposes him here to without any such voucher, to declare what
apply this character to Christ, and to de- tlie counsels ofDivine zvisdom had determiii-

clzre that Christ, the zcisdomnf God, farther ed ; and this manner of speaking strongly

said, I zvill send them prophets, &c.— I doubt intimates that he was so ; in wliich view it

not but Christ might with great propriety has on this interpretation a peculiar beauty

be spoken of by that phrase : but, with all and propriety.

due respect to that learned and pious inter- k The blood of Zeckariah."] What reason

preter, I cannot apprehend it to be the there is to conclude, the Zechariah here

sense of this passage ; not only because the spoken of is that propAt'/ of whose death

/;/ir«i'eo/oq'i/ is unexampled in the evangelists, we have an account in 2 Chron. xxiv. 20,

but chiefly because o'(r Lo/Y/does not say, 6r seq. will be shewn in 7w^e g on Mat,
I send to you but to them. Yet I sec no xxiii. 35, seel, clviii.

reason to conclude (with Mr, Whiston, in
1 The



The scribes and Pharisees endeavour to ensnare him. 361

taken away the key of

knowledge : yc entered

not ill yourselves, and

them tlial vvere enter-

ing in, ye hindered.

SECT.

t.v.

.V3 Ain^ as ho said

these things unto them,

the scribes and the

Pharisees began to urge

him vcliemently, and

to provoke hini to speak

of many things :

54 Laying wait for

him, and seeking: to

catch sometliingr out

of his mouth, that they

misht accuse hiiu.

taken away the key of Divine kno:v!cdge]; and
^

instead of tracMig out ;i spiritual I\lcsr,ialj in

scripture, and illustratin<r the testimony winch Luke

the sacred oracles bear to him, yon have rather XI. 32

abetted the popular prejudices against him ;
and

have been so perverse and obstinate in your

opposition to the gospel, as that you have not

altered in to the kingdom of heaven yourselves

and even ^lose that otherwise were disposed lo

do it, and would have entered in, youhy yovw

wicked management /a/ue hindered.

ButxvhUe he spake these sever ii and a\\'h\\ things 53

with so much freedom to them, the scribes and

Pharisees were so exc-cdingly provoked thatthey

he'ran fiercely to fasten upon hini"\ and nuleli/cn-

de'^voured to urge him to speak of mani/ things

that were the mostexceptionablc topics. 1 here- 5i

by laying snaresfor him, and attempting, it pos-

sible", to start some unguarded uwd", which

they hoped might fall/ro»i his inouth in the

warmth of natural resentment ; that they might

take occasion to accuse him for it before the Ro-

man governor, or the Jewish sanhedrim :
but

the pVudence of Christ frustrated their malice,

in the midst of all the plainness of his faithful

rebukes.
IMPROVE-

! Theh-yorhioidechc] Vilrhiga yin^er-

stands \.\\\i o'i oneJundamenLid truth, which

would have led tliem into the knowledge

of the rest fObserv. Sacr. lih. i. p. V2o) :

but all their endeavours to embarrass and

bias the minds of men in their inquiries

after truth micht be intended here ;
as

well as more especially tlieirdisgnismg the

prohlwcics wlvcU related to the Messiah.—

If a Afv was delivered to them as the badge

of their ofTice (sec p. 403, nolc g. and

Camera on this place), there may he a

beautiful allusion to that eireumstance ;
as

if he should have said, lo" take tl"'t M' ""'

to use, but to secrete it. See Archbisop

TiUolson, Vol. I. p. <20S.)—Eisner has well

$hewn on this text that the lieallien priests

were called xXiJayoi, key-bearers. Observ.

Vol. I. p. '2'2S, '2<29.

m luerrel'i tofasten upon hnn.] So Jtivu/;

ivtvav properly signifies (see note g on Mark

vi. 19, p. 158).—Several more ot the

words here used are wc/«/</w« taken from

hunting. A^oroH<s's.v might be rendered

to mouth or bear down with the violence

of their words, as Theophylact excelltnily

explains it ; but the addition of wr^i

TsX'.ovjuv engaged me rather to transl.ate it

as I have done. Grolius and Casaubon

have shewn that it sometimes signifies to

eramme in a ma-istcrini ivay ; but Lrasmus's

note is, on the whole, the best 1 have seen

upon this word.

n To start some unguarded :forrf. J ®>^;iv-

<7«i in this connection has a most beauti-

ful propriety, and signifies tlw ea<^crness

with w hieh sportsmen beat about for their

game to start it from its covert.— It is

very probable as Mr. Cradock conjectures,

that the Pharisee, who was master of the

house, had invited a great many of his

brethren and learned fii'^ids on purpose

to make a m-re formid.able attack upon

Christ, and hy their concurrent testimony

to char-e upon him any thing whieli

miffht render him obnoxious : and the prc-

sentc of so many ol them made the dis-

course delivered at this time more proper,

and the courage and zeal it expressed more

remarkable. See Cradock's ilurmovy, p:trt

ii. p. <5.

3 Z2



56$ Reflections on the guilt and danger of hypocrisy

i

IMPROVEMENT.

ex.
Faithful are the wounds of afriend; and such were the reproofs

of Christ on this occasion. How well had all the entertainments
Luke of the Pharisee's table been repaid, had he and his brethren heard

&;$%' ^'^^'^ '^^'^''^ candour, humility, and obedience ! These men de-

£,j spised them to their ruin; let us often review them for our in-

struction, that none of these dreadful woes may come upon us.

39, 42 This discourse of our Lord is a most jusl and severe rebuke to

every yjj/y;omVzVfl/ professor, who is scrupulous and exact in mat-
ters of cere?«o?2j/, while he neglects wora/iVj/ ; and is studious to

shine in the sight of men, while he forgets the all-penetrating eye
^3of God. It exposes the ostentation of those who pride themselves

in empty titles of ho7iour, and eagerly affect precedence and supe-

46 riority. And it evidently chastises those who /)r^55 on others the

duties they neglect themselves, and so are most righteously judged
out oftheir own mouth.

44- How melancholy it is to observe, in instances like these, the

hypocrisy and deceitfulness of the human heart, and its desperate

and unfathomable v,'ickedness ! and to see how men impose upon
"^7, 49 themselves with empty appearances, like these Pharisees ; who

built the sepulchres of the former prophets, while they were /;e?'-

secuting those of their own day ; and, in contempt of all that was
50, 51 said by the messengers of God, \\e.refilling up the measure oftheir

iniquities, U\\ \.\\e.c\o\\di which h?i6. been so long gathering burst

on their heads, and poured forth a storm of aggravated wrath and
ruin !

May that God, who has an immediate access to the hearts of

men, deliver all christian countries, and especially all protestant

52 churches, from such teachers as are here described : who take

away and secrete ^^e key of knowledge instead of using it, and ob-

struct, rather than promote, men's entrance into the kingdom of

heaven ! How loud will the blood of the souls they have betrayed

cry against them in the awful day of accounts ! and how little

\\\\\x.he wages ofunrighteousness , and the rewards of worldly po-

licy, be able to warn them against destruction, or to support them

under it !

SECT.



Christ charges his disciples to bexvarc of hi/pocrisy, SC9

SECT. CX[.

Christ cautions his disciples against hj/pocrisi/, and animates them

against the fear of men htj the promise of tx/riwrdinari/ assistance

frotn his Spirit in their greatest trials. Luke XII. I— 12.

LuKF. XII. 1. I.UKE Xll. 1.

JN tho moan time, jX the mean time, while Christ was thus dis- srcr.

frathS::; ^^Z ^ ^om.\ua: at the I'harisee's house, man,j than- _^^^.

innumc-mhicMmiititiidc sands of people werc gathered together', and
ot pcopif, insomuch pressed with io much ca'jjeniess to hear hini, ///a^ >^j{

*j

;l;::;n;noU>cM:;^b.«n
t/uyeven trampled on each other: and [Jesus]

^

tosciy unioiiisiiiscipics g^iug forth auioug them, began to say to his dis-

firstofaii, Beware ye aples in the presence of them all, See that you

Phariic'sr' wiucl. "is
""^'"e especial ly be-.varc, and abtrve all things take

hyiiocrisy. heed to yourselves o/beinir corrupteil hy the lea-

ven of the Pharisees, which is hijpoerisij ; a vice

which .secrctlv puiis uptlieir minds, and strangely

spreads itself through their liearts and lives, so

as to taint and spoil the very best of their duties.

2 For there is no- gut seriously reflect upon the folly of it \f0r2
thins covore.i that

^^^,^^^ yourselves, as I have told you
shall not be revealed ;

J ,„t "

a t i i r" i

ncithprhiH, that shall formerly (Mat. X. 26. Mark iv. 22. and Luke
not be known, viii. 17.) that there is nothing now so secretly

concealed Xi^hieh shall not be discovered, and be

openly unveiled another day ; nor any thing so

artf ullv disguised or hid, which shall not then at

least be made known, if God does not more im-

nuuliately expose those shallow artifices, which

^ Thercfcrfi what- h.' now discerns and abhors. So that whatever %
soever ye have spoken y^^^ Ji^i-^f, spoken with the Utmost caution, in the

i"anr''!ru,^'^iiiht'5
thickest darkness, shall then be pid,lished and

and that which ye have heard in the clearest i-ftulgeuce of light: and
stK)kcn in the ear in ^chat ijou have whispered in the most retired

clamed ""upo";' ''t'l"
chambers and closets, shall then be proclaimed

house-lops. aloud as from the house-tops in the audience

of all.

4 And I say unto y/m/ therefore let it bc your catc, not merely 4
you, my friend., ^Be

^^ ^.^^.^ appearances, but to maintan a i^ood

conscience, though at tne greatest expence : for

I sa\j untoyou, my AceiTfriends, with all possible

seriousness, and most tender concern for your
everlasting

a Many thousands of people were gathered qf people might be owinij to an aiprelicn-

io{::etlwr.'\ It would lie more exactly ren- sion cither tiiat Christ might u cet with

d.red many myriads ; h\itlest every English some ill usage among so many of hi'* tne-

reader >;hon'd not know that a myriad is niics, or that he would s-ty or do souitthing

ten tho. sand, i liiudcT it nuiDy t/iuusaml^ ; pernlLirly rtmurkaMc on the occasion.

—

nor is it necissary to take the word in its Compare Luke v. 17, 1«. sect. \\v.

strictest sense. Perhaps this uaj<a«e»ji/f'ge ^ For



&10 Christ encourages his disciples against thefear of men.

SECT, everlasting welfare, Fear not those, who at the not afraid of them that
'''''• worst can only kill (he body, and after that have '".''^^l'*'

^""^^^ ^""^ ^'^^i"-'---- -^
_ -^ . . that have no more that

Luke nothing more which they can do, the immortal they can do,

XU. 4. soul being entirely out of their reach as soon as

5 it has quitted the body. But I willpoint out to 5 But i will fore-

you \hQ ZtQ.zX. Oh\it^X whoni you shall fear , \n\\\\q, "T^'!? 7°^ ";''°"^ y^
f u ^ •[ ^"^, ^ r ^\ ^ shall fear: fear him,
1 exhort you most reverentially to/e^r the great which, after he hath

Almighty God, exQwhim, who, after he has killed killed, hath power to

the body, has power to cast both that and the ^^^^ '"^^^ ^^"' y^^' ^

\ •
J. 1 n 1

• L.\ L f i. i. ^^-y "ito you, Fear
soul into lieil; yea, knowing that 1 cannot too him.

often inculcate it, Isay U7ito you again, i^mr him,
and rather choose to venture on the greatest dan-
gers, and to sacrifice your lives, than to do any
thing which may offend his Divine Majesty.

(Compare Mat. x. 28, p. 397.)

6 In the mean time remember, that your ene- 6 Are not five

mies cannot hurt even your bodies without his 2T'''
*"1^, ^"^

^"''^

, . v' r I
•

T-»
•

I
larthings, and not one

knowledge and permission ; tor his rroviclence of them is forgotten

extends itself even to the meanest works of his before God?

hands: for instance, Are not jive sparrows sold

for so inconsiderable a sum as two farthings'° ?

and yet not one of theyn, minute and worthless as

they are, isforgotten before God ; but he attends

to all the circumstances of their lives and deaths.

*7 Surely then you will not be overlooked by him : *? But even the very

but may justly conclude that he has such a spe- ^rnumCed.^rr
cial and particular concern for you, as that even not therefore: ye are

the very hairs of your head are all numbered, so of more value than

that not one of them can perish without his no- "^'^"^ sparrows.

tice. Fear not therefore ; for as men, and much
more as my servants and friends, you are more
valuable than many sparrows, and will be more

8 remarkably his care than thev. i^M^iowsoever 8 Also I say unto

he may now per,n,t you to'be pe,-secuted by
^^'rcJ^SfoTe met

your enemies for your fidelity to me, though he him shall the Son of

should even suffer you to sacrifice your lives in nian also confess be-

so honourable a cause, you will beYar from be- fore the angels of God.

ing losers by it in the end : for / say unto you.

That ifany one shall ixft^Xy acknozvledge his faith

in vie before men % the Son of man himself shall

also acknowledge his complacency in such a per-

son, and his relation to him, even before the an-
gels

b For izwfarthings, cnxa-apiixv Jt/o.] This c If any one shall aclcnoxulcdge vie, &c.]

was a Roman coin, that was then current The idioms of languages differ so much,

ill Judea, called of, or anciently assarii/s, that what is VC17 elegant and proper in one,

which was the tenth part of the denarius or may, if verbally translated, be contrary to

RoManpenny,'\\\\::L\ncshoi\\. three farthings grammar \n amAhev. This verse and the

of our money. Tim sparrows might be following are instances of it. It seems to

bought for one, and fve for two of "these, me a kind of superstition to scruple such

Compare Mat. x. '29, sect. Ixxvi. liUle changes as I have here made.
d Ilim



Blasphemy against the IToly Ghost shall not beforgiven. 571

gels of God, when tliev come to attend on his "fct.

9 But he tint de- Viniil triumph. But as for him that basely and
''^''

sTau^r^JlitrbS V^rM^oxy^\Y renounces mc before men, and is j.^.^

the an^cls of God. ashamed or afraid of maintaining; SO good acausc, xii. '.».

him Xiiil I also renounce before the holy angels

of God'\ when they appear in a radiant circle

around ine, and wait, with solemn and observant

silence, the important event of that awful day.

(Comp. Mat. x. 2:)— r^.3, p. 399, 100.)
10 And whosoever Nothing can therefore be more dangerous and 10

'^:&:r:7lX ^r^^'
**^^" '^ oppose my cause, and that especi-

it shall be forgiven ally when the spirit is sent down on my follow-
hiin: but unto him tiiat ers after mv resurrection and ascension: for

it^Hlii^GiLt, iu;;S "^'hosoever shall speak a reflecting :cord against

not be forgiven. the Son ofman in this present state of his humi-
liation and sulTering, he may possibly hereafter

repent, and on that repentance itmay bcforgiven

him": but asfor him that blasphemeth the llolif

Spirit, who shall then display his most glorious

agency as mv great Advocate and \Vitness ; as

for the wretch that maliciously imputes to diabo-

lical operation the most convincing evidences of

Divine power and goodness, that shall be given

by the Spirit after his effusion, his crime is of

such a nature, that it shall not beforgiven him ;

for he has thus opposed the last method of God's
recovering grace, and shall, as utterly incorri-

gible, be abandoned to final destruction. (See

Mat. xii. 31, and note p, p. 3?4.)
n And when they j^^f \^x me add, that however others may be II

DTinff you unto the /r .. i i ..l .. ,.- f ii o • -i. i

synaWues, and unio affected by this tcstunony of the Spirit, one hap-

magilirates and pow- py effect of its operation shall be to furnish yon,
ers, take ye no thoujjht y^y apostles, foran honourable discharge of your

*"^^
office in its most difficult parts : anil therefore,

in the opposition \o\x shall meet with from vour
enemies and per-^ecutors, ichen they shall bring

you before the judicial courts which assemble in

the synagogues, and even before greater magis-

trates, and t\\c supreme /jor^vr.?, whether Jewish

or heathen j though they may have, not only

your

•I Him rcill I also Tcnnnnce, &r.] No- rendering of nt-^riiilai is more Ulrrnl

;

thine; can be more majestic! than this view but the connection shews it must be taken

which Christ gives of himself. To he re- as here; for it vvoiihl be madness to ima-
Tiounceil l)ij him is spoken of as a circum- pineth.nt, in such a c.isc .is tliis./ijr;!;^!'^^*

stance whicli would expose a man to the must oome of course, wlieliicr tlie bias-

contempt of the wliole angelic world, and /)/if;ncr did or did not repent. What jf""'"-

Icavc him no remaining shelter or hope, wi/r/rt/ii- call an ciallage nf moods and tense*

Compare Mat. vii, 23, jec/. xliii. note<^, is very frequent; and I sh.ill not .ihvayt

p. 239. and John v. 22, i!\ teq. sucl. xlvit. think it necessary to trouble Uie reader

note h, p. 260. with an apology, « hgn the rcasou of the

• Jl fitaif be forgiven him-l The commoa change is so evident.
/ Be



572 JReJlections on thefear of God, and courage in Ms cause,

SECT, your liberty, but your life in their hands, yet how or what thing: ye
^'^^'

be not anxious /tow to behave, or what apolos-y you ^'^^'| ^^^^^^'^^' ^^' "-^'^^^^

-T J 11 I ,- I c 1
' 1^-U" ye shall say

:

Luke •^''^''^ make tor y ourselves, % or what you shall say

XII. 12. in defence of the gospel you pri;ach : For the i- For the Holy

Holy Spirit himself shall teach you in that very ^^'T
''^=''^/*'^^'' >;"«

1 ._x ,-
I

"^
1-rr- I

'" in the same hour, wh^t
hour, or m the season of the greatest ditticulty ye ought to sav.

and extremity, whatyou ought to say, and what
answer you should make to their most captious
inquiries, or most invidious charges : (compare
Mat. X. 19, 20, sect. Ixxv.) Proper thoughtsand
expressions shall freely flow in upon you as fast

as you can utter tbem ; so that with undaunted
courage you shall be able to vindicate the honour
of my gospel, and to confound the most artful

or most potent of your enemies.

IMPROVEMENT.

Ver. Let us from this discourse, which we have been reading, learn

1 the. folly of hypocrisy, as well as the wickedness of it. A lying

tongue is butfor a moment (Prov. xii. 19); and the great ap-

-^vo-Achim^judgment-day will shew all in their true colours. May
2, 3 we live as those, who are then to be made manifest ! May the lea-,

ven of deceit, by Divine grace, be entirely purged out of our

hearts ; and all our conduct be so fair and equal, that it may ap-

pear more honourable and lovely, in proportion to the accuracy

with which it is examined ; as the whitest garments are recom-

mended by being seen in the strongest light

!

If we would preserve such an integrity of soul, let us endeavour

4 to get above the serviley^-ar of man ; of man, that shall die, and

of the son of man, that shall be made as grass ; as ifthe oppressor bad

us in his power, and were ready to destroy : and where is thefury
of the oppressor ? (Isa. li. J 2, 13.) With what infinite ease can

God restrain it ; and, when it is let loose in all its violence, how
little can it do to hurt his faithful servants ! Let this mean passion

5 be over-awed by the fear o/'that God, who has our eternal all in

his hands ; whose vengeance, or favour, will reach far beyond

the grave, and determine our final misery or felicity, as we are

the objects of the one or the other.

While

""

f Be not anxious Jioit' to behave, or what tlicir soliciltide would be in some measure
apology you shall make for yourselves.] It proportinnnbie to their piety, if they ap-
is not without reason that Christ so often i)reiiended the o-o5;)c/, which was dearer to

touches on this topic. The apostles, being them than their own lives, might suffer

poor and illiterate men, would naturally by the hurry and disorder of their thonghts,
have been thrown into confusion when they when they were thus called publicly tode-
appcared as c/v'/Hi/m/i- in the presence of per- fend it. Compare nole^ on Mat. x. 19,
?ons in the highest stations of life ; and n. 395>



Christ will 7iot interpose in a dispute about property. 57

While wc arc in the world, let us labour after a firm faith in "cr,

the universality of Divine Providence ; from which the least of his

creatures arc not exempted, nor are they forgotten by it. I.ct us Ver.6,.7

endeavour to enjoy the pleasure and comfort of such a thought

;

assuring ourselves, that lie, who regards tlie life oi birds and of in-

sects^ will not neglect the care and preservation of /i/ir/t/A/VtVi.

In a steady persuasion of this, let us determine courageously to ^» 9

confess and maintain his gospel in the extremest danger ; knowing
that tlius only we shall secure the honour of being ouncd by Christ,

amidst all the glories of his final appearance.

u\\k\, in a word, to animate us to this holy courage, and to

assist us in every other duty, let us earnestly pray for the Holy II, 12

Spirit ; by whose influence the apostles were instructed and sup-

ported in the discharge of their difHcuIt and various offices
;

whose grace thereforeniust be -ahnwiXAnxXy sufficientfor us, to cause

us to abound in even/ good word and work. (2 Cor. ix. 8.)

SECT. CXII.

Christ, being desired to interpose in a dispute between two brethren

about property , declines the decision of the ease ; and takes occa-

sion to advance a caution against covetous?iess, xchich he inforces

by the parable of the richfool. Luke xii. 1 3—2 1

.

Luke XII. 13. LuKE XII. 13.

^^:^Z;, ^^ "•';il'^ ^^-
-'f

/li^-oursing thus to Ins -r.
Master, speak to my disciples, one of the crowd tiiat was then
brothnr, that he divide about .lesus. Said to him, Master, I desire thou ,„].„
t^e^ .nhcntance with

,,,ouidst speak to my brother, that he would ii<j;rce xn. 13.

to divide the inheritance with me, which smce
tlie death of our father he injuriousl)' detains to

himself; for thou art well known to be a Person
of suchan extraordinary cliaracter, that I would
lioj)e his reverence to thine authority may in-

duce him to do nie justice.

14 And he snid J]nt Jesus, as lie did not come to mciidle in \.\,

riVra'lK^crr'^"^^'''"^^"-"'-^^' prudently replied^ Man, what

divider ovei you ? dost thou mean by such a rash appeal to me?
Who constituted me ajudge m temporal concerns,

or set me up as a divider overyou i .Mv kingdom
is of a spiritual nature; and as to the civil rights

and properties of men, I intermeildle not with

them

a He pnidcntly rejilird.'^ This appel- to propcrii/.—^\y rcndcrinif (lie phrase,

I.int probably ihuii'^'ht, tijat, as the Messiah, he said unto him, by the equivalent word

lie would .ict in tlie character of a iiiince, repl'ud, will not, 1 liope, be lliought to nt-td

who would decide controversies relaiinj any apology.

Vol., VI. 4 ^ «> Scf



Christ delivers the parable of the rich fool.

"ECT. tliern, but leave them just as I found them.
^''"'' ^Compare Kxod. ii. 14.)

Luke -^^>^^/ upon tllis occasion, though he would not ^-> And he said unto

XII. 15. interpose in the affair, vet, to prevent tlieir beinsf l.'^*^""'
'^^^^ ^^^'^' ^'"^

/- „ i' r.i • /^, ' 11 , ^
° beware of covetous-

Tona or the en]oynients or the world, and to pre- ness: for a man's life

serve them from a covetous disposition, Jesus consistcth not in \\w

said to his discirDles, and to them that were pre- abundance ofthe things

. c i •/ w ^ VI ..1 ^ .. J which he possesseth.
sent, ,^ee to ?/, that with the utmo'it care and re-

solution j/oj/ be uponyourguard against ?l\\ kinds
and d'^'f^rees of covetousness" ; for though it be a
common, it is a verv unreasonable vice; since it

is evident, that the comfort and happiness of a
man's Ufo docs not consist in the abundance of his

possessions ; nor can tlie continuance of i)is life,

oven for the siiortcst period of time, be secured

by that abundance.
16 And, to entorce and illustrate this remark, lie ^^ And he spake a

- spake a very xmtu^ziwf}parable to them, and said, I'^'fJ^
""'^ '"'"'t

/j^j
J

. . ',
, , ' savins^. The erouiul

I here was a certain richman.ichose ground bore of a certain rich man
fruit ?,c> plentifully . that he had not room to re- brought forth picnti-

ceive and iav up in store the vast produce of his " ^*

n harvest. And he found all his plenty an in- i" And he thought

cuirlbrance to \\\m,'i,o\\\6X\\^ reasoned with him- j^^. ^yi^^j^ g^aii i do
self, not without some considerable anxiety of be"cause i have no

mmd, saying. What shall I do 9 for I have not '^"°'n "I'^ere to bestow

7'oom at present to store up my crop, should I stow
"^^

J 8 it ever so close. And, alter some pause, he J8 And he said,

came to a resolution, and said, I will do this, as J'.',? ^^'^l j
/"• ^

v.'hat appears to me the wisest scheme ; J rvill bams, and build great-

jni II down inij old barns, and build new, which ^r; a.d there will i

shall be larger, and much more commodious ^'^T'"'
^^^

f"^
'"'"'''

! I
*^

7 7 T -7. 7 -77 -1 and iTiv goods.
than they ; and there I will gather in all my rich

increase this year, and dVi my goods that I already

19 have in store: ylnd then I .w'ill retire from ^9 And i will p^y

business, anil sit down and eniov the fruits of mv 1? '^^'
,

'""''
^""l'

',
1 -n 7-1 " thou hast much goods

former labours, and will say to mysout with com- bid up for many years;

placency and confidence, O my soul, thou hast take thine ease, eat,

now an abundanceofgoods laid up, on which thou '^''"^^ "'"'' ^*^ "^'^•''"y-

mayest comfortably subsist for many future

years ; repose thysef tUereiora after all thy fa-

tigues ; eat and drink freely, without any fear of

exhausting thv stores ; and be as merry as corn,

and wine, and oil, shared with thv most jovial

20 companions, can make thee. But Got/ beheld him £0 Bat Cod sa'd r.n-

with ^"

b See to il, Hint with tlie utmost care - .'^ome old versions and very good copies

you be upon your guard dgaimi all kinds read it, from all covelousness ; to which f

and degrees of co-cetousncss.'] Osrels iuu have shewn so much regard, as to insert

irjXaca-io-^s is a lively phrase, the full the word all in tlie pamphruse ; as it is

force of which 1 have endeavoured to ex- certain, at least, that our Lorf/ intended the

press in the paraphrase, not being able caution in lliis extent, whether he did or

exactly to do it in the version. (Com- did not so particularly express it.

pare noic:, on Mat, xvi. C\, p. 457.)
c J"/;,;



Reflections on a coictous desire of earthly riches. 515

to iiim. Thou fool, this ^viili jiist displeasure, aiitl hv the aufiil dispcn- src-..

iii":lu thy soul shall be ^- ' i i
• u i

' tv .. i , i
• cvii.

required of the :,i.cn
sution of his Piovulencc, \n k,[V;m\ suidto him,

\vii..scsh;tiiih.»c things anuilst all this gaiety ot heart, in liie variety ol , ,,,j^

bo which thou hast his schemes and hopes, Thou fool, who dost xii. 'jo.

inovidcd?^ thus stupidly forget both the dignity and the

mortality of thy nature, and thv tontiinial de-

pendence upon nie thy supreme Lord ! know
to thy terror, that while thou art talking; of a
lonf; succession of pleasurable years, this very '

7iight thif soul shall be ilanatuled of thee',

and be Inirried away to its place ; and then,

where will all its bo;iSied cntertainuicnts be, or

U'ho shall possess xvliat thou hast thus l.iboriouslv

protided, but shalt thyself never enjoy ? And
accordingly the unlicippy cn^ature died that

night, and all his wealth oidd do no more for

him than furnish out the expences ot his funeral.

'21 So is he tliat And 50, Qr sucli a fool in the Divine account
,
[wj 21

layeth up treasure for
y ^/^ ^ treasures to himsef, hen-, on

huiisclf, and IS not nch , • " • i i /^ 7 . •

towards Qod. earth, and is not rich ivita respect to Uod^ in

acts cf charity and piety, which would secure

a fund of celestial treasures, lodged in his al-

mighty hand, and therefore inviolably safe from

buch calan)itous accidents as these.

IMPROVEMENT.

IVIosT prudently did our Lord decline the invidious office of an Vcr.

arbitrator in civil aH'inrs; and wisdom will retpiire his ministers ^^j, »

generally to avoid it likewise. It is more suitable to our otKcc,

like our blessed Master, to endeavour to draw of! and disengage

the minds of men from covetousness, and to pluck up the root ol"

those eager contentions, which so often diviile even the nearest rela-

tions, and inspire them with mutual aversions, more invincible than

the bars ofa castle. (Prov. xviii. 19.)

And that a covetous desire of the enjoyments of the world m.iy !•>

not create contentions, and engage ns in pursuits that wdl be

fatal to our souls, let us seriously consider the trm; value of things,

and reflect how little riches can do to make us happu if we obtain

them
;

c Th>j soul shall he dfitanded of I 'ire."] d Ridt with resjh'cl to God.'\ There is a

It IS ill the orii^inal, a^reila^iv, Tlu-ij slmll force and propriety in the phrase n; ©i«,

d,-inand thy soul. Eisner tliinks it alludes v/Uich our language will not exartly ex-

to the tni'iscn'zcrs sent to Jitch tirvm/ tiu- pres-s. It represents (Jod ns a dri>o\itiinj,

soul ; and produces a remarkable and well in whose hands the good man has lod.:id

Unoun passage from Plato, to prove that his ticasure; and \\lio has, os it were,

f^ociates thouiiht this the office of a spirit made himself accountable for it in an-

siipcrior lo men ; sec Eisner Olscr. \\)'. I. other and better world. Ct)mji3rc Prov.

p. 231. xix. 1"-

4 A "i 3 Rcpcatiiig



5 76 Christ cautions his disciples against anxious care

;

SECT, them; and how very uncertain that life is, on the continuance of

_ which our possession of them does so evidently depend. But, alas,

\qy. how many are there, who are now as deeply engaged in their

16 worldly schemes, as this rich fool in the parable, to whom God
* ^t;?- will, in a few weeks, or days, it' not this verj/ night, say, by the

20^wful voice of his irresistible providence, Thj/ soul is required of

thee! And then, what will all these treasures do to purchase life,

or to allay the agonies of death ? So far will they be found from

being capable of this, that they will rather serve to increase and

imbitter the surprise and anguish of those agonies.

21 Let it then be our labour and care that we may be rich toumrds

God; rich in works of piety and charity. So shall we safely

consisrn over our treasure to the bank of heaven, and shall be

enrichedhy if, when we leave the world as ^zaA^e-f/ as we entered

upon it, and lose uU but v»'hat has been so wisely and happily

spent.

SECT, cxiir.

Christ repeats the cautions and arguments against an anxious and

covetous temper, which he had formerly given in his sermon on

the mount. Luke XIL 22—3i.

Luke XIL 22. LukeXii.22.

«rT npHUS Jesus cautioned fiis followers against ^ND he said unto his
SECT. I ^''^

. , • ,
1 11 ^ disciDles, Therefore

csiii. -- setting then- hearts on worldly treasures;
i say u.ito yon, Take

but as most of them were in such low circum- r.o thought for your

^.V,"'"'^ stances as to be in p-ve,iter danger of inmioderate I'fc. what ye shall cat

;

All. 22. ,. .
"^

, , ? ^
r f Vf neither for the body,

solicitude about tiie necessary supplies o_t life,
^1,,,^ ye shall put on.

he proceeded to caution them against this, by

repeating some of those admonitions wiiich he

had formerly delivered in his sermon on t'le

mount ^ And accordingly he said to his disciples.

For this cause, that is, considering the great un-

certainty of riches, / say to you, and strictly

charo-e it upon you, That you be not anxious

about your life, what ye shall cat, or iiow you

shall procure food to support it ; tiorfor the body,

i^haiuou shallput on to cover, defend and adnru

o..it. For you must needs be sensible, the life 23 The lif- is more
'^^'. ,,. ,• , 1

• 1 (• /-•
I ;n than meat, and the

Itself, whicn yuu have received from God witii-
^^^^^jy

out any care or thoughtfulness of yours, is much

more important than meat, and the body than

raiment

;

a Rerc-itiiic- some of thosea-Jmonitions, 1 hope, fifTicicntly explained tliere. I

6,V.] i\iosti>« liic thoughts and expressions content m y.sell" i Ik rt fore witii vefeiring the

used iiere occurred bcio^e, sett. xli. and are, reader to it.



God clothes the lilies, and will much more take care of them .
577

body is more than rai- raiuicnt ; and well then m:iy you hope tii:it the «^ec.T.

menu gi-c-it Author of vour lite, and the l* ormcr ot your ;_

body, will maintain his own work in a proper ,„^^.

manner, without your anxiety and solicitude xil. '23.

24 Consoler the about it. Especially may you expect it, when j }.

I, tor they ncU ^^^ ^^^ ^.j^g ^are which he takes ot the interior

'Tdthor 'Tmc creatures: as, for instance, consider the rax ens.

ravens

ther sow
which neitherwhich neither nave \-i v«i.ui» -^ • "-j

. • ; ii

storehouse nor barn ; how they are suDsistcd : Jov they neither son
,
lor

aiidGod fcidcththcm: ^.^^^„ ^^„^^ /^^j-j^. neither Storehouse nor barn, to lay

Sc;'r:rSr «,> a'ny thing ...ainst a t"- "fjant
j "J,

.heir

younj^ ones arc early deserted hy their dams,,

and yet, voracious as'they arc, God one way or

other/m/t'//i them, so that you sec the species is

still continued: now, hoxo much more are you

better than they? and how much rather may you

hope to be supplicti with the necessaries of life,

than any kind of birds? (( "omparc Mat. vi. 25,

2G. p. 227.)

25 And which of ym,, jnd moreover, as this care is unnecessary, it 25

with lakin- thought,
^^,||| ,^|gQ 1^^ iinprofital)le ; for \chich of you, Inj

one cubit''
'" ''^'""

taking the most solicitous ///./,-/;/, can add a sin-

gle cubit, or the least measure or moment, either

to his age or stature ? (Compare Mat. vi. 27.

26 ifycthenbenot and note'i on that text, sect, xli.) Jf thenyouoQ
able to d.. that thin-

j.^^,^^^ ^/o //,(. least niattcr\ as in this proverbial

;^;yea.^:h;'ro;\hJ expression you grant, 7.A{/ areyou a,rvi^us about

rest? /he rest, as if vou were to hold your hie by a kind

of perpetual "lease, and were secure against all

danger of a sudden ejectment?

o-; Consider the li- But, to pursue the argument I began before, 27
lies how they.^row: Qq ,3^ ^.^,,j.,V/^;^ God's providential carc, cveu of
thev toil not, thcv spin ^ . ',„.„„„ f^r inr fanrp //;/»

not: and vet 1 say un- the vegetable creation : sm vey, tor instance r//^

to vou, Th;.t Solomon fair and beautiful lilies, and reHect /loxv tlicy

ii,aiihis-2i..ry was not
^^.^-^ . fJicy neither labour to prepare the mate-

nirayed like one ot
^.^^^ ^^ ^^ .^.^.

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^, ^^^ .^^ j^ i,,^^ ^,^^^t ,.^,,i^,„

fortp ; and yet Providence clothes them in so

elegant and" splendid a manner, that / say unto

you, Even Solomon, when on some grand testi-

val he apiieared in all his utmost magnijicence,

•was not arrayed in so beautiful a while as one of
'

26 If then God so these. And if God so clothe \x\A adorn the grass o^

ciotiie the srass, which
(,f tjie field amop"- xchich the lilies grow, though

IS to-day in the field J
{flourishing] to-dau in all its Verdure, and

and fo-inorniw is cast '«- <•>
[
Jtw"/ to/n/tp j ' J^

,
. ,

into the oven; how by to-morrou^ is cut tlown and t/iroun into me
nuK'h more iviU lie

f'nynucc or still (see iiote ' on Mat. vi. 30. sect.

r/o/'„vy„.,o ye of little-^ y.^ ^^uch more [uhII he clothe]
laiih: -^"- V- -—n

^^^^

b ISlhen you cannot ,h the least mallrr.l was a projcrhial cvprcssion for making »bc

This proves, that to mid one cubit lo a thm^ least addiuon to it,

^ ^^^



578 Theij should seek the kingdom of God, and treasure in heaven.

SECT, you, O i/e of little faith, who thus suspect his
'^''"'' care?

eat, or what ye shall drink ; nor be hke meteors fui mind.

in the air, that are tossed about by every blast of
Avind, hurried with anxious cares, and agitated
with a variety of restless and uneasv thoughts^.

SO For t/ie Gentile nations of the world, who kuow 30 For all these

jittle of Providence, or oF a future state, seek things do the nations

after all these lower things .vith g-reat sohcitude; t:'i:^1^^t^
and they are more excusable iudoii)g it: but yon knowcth that ye have

are directed to mucii nobler objects of pursuit, need of these tilings.

and furnished with a more substantial support
against sucii anxieties, in that paternal relation

which God avows to you ; and as your heavenly
Father well knows that tjou have need of these

things, he will certainly provide them tor you
31 in a proper degree. Leave them therefore to 31 But rather seek

iiisceire; and, low as your condition is, be not Y^ ^^'^ kingdom of

uneasv and disquieted about them ; but seek ye ^.''^' ^"'?„ f *5^'^,

,7 ./ /
• / i- /' / 11? ^ things shall be addud

rather the kingdom oj God, and labour to pro- unto you.

mote its interest among men ; and then you
may depend upon it, not only, that you shall

obtain tliat most imj)ortant prize, but likewise,

that a// these other necessary things shall be add-
ed to you, without vour anxiety. (Compare
Mat. VI. SI—33. p. 229.)

32 I repeat the encouraging tliought ; Fear not, ^'2 Fear not, little

ye little flock, my dear property and charge, J'^f
=
.*'"

'f
'' >'°"^'

^
•'

,

' • r T Father s coed pleasure
Jiowever leeole you may seem ; iear not, Isay, to give you the kinj-.

that you sliall be left destitute of these common *io'n-

blessings of Divine Providence
; for it is your

heavenly Father'' s gracious pieasu)'e to give you
"what is viifiniteiy more valuable, even the king-
dom of eternal glory : and can you j)ossibly ima-
,gine that, while he intends to bestow that upon
you, and even takes pleasure in the thought
pf making you so great aqd hanpy there,'' he

-will

<^ Nor be agilafcd zvitli irsjkss fkou2:Jtls.'] though some of them are prrtdnced io
After all the various and j-cTplexed things establish another. It appears from them,
which criiics hive .said on this word, ixshuifi- that any speculations and musings, in which
^la-^i (of whi'di a very large acoiunt may the mmd jiniiuaU's, or is sni}ienclal i\i an
be seen in the learned Wolfius), the sense inieasy hesitation, might well be express-
I have taken is the most :-ii>iple, and, es[)e- ed by such a word.
cially here, the m.ost natui;al. The autliori- d Takes pleasure in the thought of mak-
ties produced by Eisner (Obscr. Vol. I. ing you so great and happy there.] This
p. 233, 234), and several of tl.ose men- is the beautiful and wonderful import of the
tioned by Rajjlielius (Anno! cr Xe/i. p. 97, word ivioyt'iaiv in tins connection ; which
98), seem to me to favour this sense, ^nueViiUy signifies apleasurab'h; acquiescence

And



ReJIcclions on the duty of casting out our care upon God. 579

will refuse you tiiosn earthly supplies, which he s'^cr.

Jihonilly imj)arts even to straii<rcrs ami cue-
*""'"•

iHJes ?

*""

"> Sell that yc luvc,

and i;ivt; alms : pro-

vido yourselves ha'zs

I,like
Animated therefore by such a hope and con- xil. 33.

fidencr, instead of being solicitous to increase

uiiich" wax not old, your possessions to the utmost, rather he prc-
n fr.asurc in the Jica- pared, when Providence shall call you to sell

:5;e.c"no tS'ali -^hat you ^W.^Ay have, and distribute \it] m
iiifiachrth, luiiiicr charity ;' and so you may pravulcfor yoursclns
niutb rorrupteth, purscs u'hick do 7iot grow old and wear out,'

even a never-failing treasure in heaven, that re-

gion of sfcnrity and iiui ort.ditv, xchere no thief

approaches to plunder the rici)cs of its inhahi-

tanis, nor doth the moth corrode and spoil the

34 F<'r where your robes of glory, in which they appear. And 31.

<rcasure is, there \riii the morc carcful should you be about this hea-
yourheart be ai.^o. venly treasure, because it is certain, that xi'hcrc

that which you account i/our cU\('t' treasure is

laid up, t/iere zcill ijour /i*art be also fixeil, and
the whole tenor of your tliou«j;lits and atTcctions

will naturally How in that channel.) Compare
Mat. yi. 20, 21, 226.)

IMPROVEMENT.

• Are we not all conscious to ourselves, that on such topics as ^
these, we need line upon line, and precept upon precept, as being r,^,

'^q

too delicicnt in our regard, thojigh God speak once, yea t:u'ice?

(.lob xvxiii. 14.) ^V'c see our heavenly Father croxvning the

earth zoith his goodness : to this day does he clothe the grass and ^.^ po
the floicers with the same profusion of ornament ; to this day docs *

*"

he

AnJ acrccahle to this, it Is most odifyiiiff

and di'li,l\ifal to observe, how God is

represented in scripture, as rnjoiii/if^ his

o'xn jtn-iririice, ns ti were, with a ])eciiliar

relish, in the view of those sjlnrie.s whirh
he has prepared for his people. Hence
those emphatical phrases of rvisdom rfjoic-

iiiir in (It,- hiibitalile Jiurts of Ihe varl/i, or in

the prospect j.nd idea of theui, before

they were actually made, (Pr.iv. viii. 31.)

of God's hnoicinz the llioc^lils Iw thinks lo-

•viirds his iii'obli-. (Jer. xvix. ll. and of liis

rejjicin^ oier Ihi-ni icilh joy and silent lij rcst-

i'liT in his love lo tluiu, (Zepli. iii 1".) The
fcndf-rness and encrt;y of innumcrafile

»(ri|)tures depends on this remark ; and
III.my of those i^elatint; to election, predesli'

nation, he. which have bf=en as dr'j rods of

oontrovt'isy, when considered in this view,

bud out into a thousajid fjir leaves and
frM.irr^nt blossoms of hope .ind joy.

e Sell trhat ynn hirce and distribute it

in charity.'] Those words were probably
ns a fruitful seed in the minds of some who
heiird them : and til'- liberal sale of estates

a lew monihs alter, by which so ii.any poor
Cliristiciiis were siihsisied, mii;ht be in a

Ricat measure the hurcest,') which sprung
up from it under the cultivation of the
blessed Spirit. Nothin;; is more probablt;

than that some of tin- many myriads now
attending our lA}rd, (ver. I.) miglit be iu

the number of tlie/'ijKjrt/M/t then converted;

see Acts ii 41—43.

' Purses ichirh do not prow old, and
near out.] 'I'his may be fitly taken .is an

allusion to the daiigtj- of losing miney out
of a Ao/c worn in an old parte. Such it fre-

quently the jrain of this world, and yo are

its treasures hoarded up, and put into a ba^

tcith hoUs ; (compare Has:, i. (>.) The
rich men of Judca* so su^n ravaged .nnd dr-

strovcd



580 Christ exJiorts his disciples to watchfulness,

SECT, he feed the young ravens when they cry, (Psal. cxlvii. 9.) nor is

^ the meanest species of insects perished. Still does he know our

2Qnecessities ; and still he addresses usin the same gracious language,

and avows the same endearing paternal relation. The expe-

rience of his power, goodness, and fidelity, is increasing with

every succeeding generation, with every revolving day. The
23 life that he has given, is supported by his care ; and the same hand

that formed the body, nourishes and clothes it. Let us then cast

all our care on him, as being persuaded that he careth for us

;

39 (I Pet. V. 7.) P'eeble as his little flock is, it is the Fathefs good

pleasure to give us the kingdom ; and we are unworthy our share in

so glorious a hope, if we cannot trust him for inferior blessings,

and refer it to him to judge, in what manner our present wants are

to be supplied.

30 Let the heathens abandon themselves to these low anxieties

;

but as for us, let us thank God, and take courage, opening our

33 hearts wide to every sentiment oifaith in God, and charity to

men ; and while we have this inexhaustible bajik to draw upon,

let us be rich in good works, ready to distribute, willing to commu-
nicate, so laying up in storefor ourselves a goodfoundation against

the time to come, that we may lay hold on eternal life ! (i Tim. vi.

34 18, 19.) the very hope and expectation of which, \{ our heart

be set upon it, will give us incomparably sweeter delight than the

securest possessions of this empty world, and the most ample

mag-uzines of its richest stores.

SECT. CXIV.

Christ exhorts his disciples to watchfulness andfidelity, in expectatioii

of his coming, and of the final account to be given for all their

advantages, Luke XIL 5b—48.

Luke XIL 35. LukeXii.35,

SECT. r^URLord having thus exhorted his disciples L^J";JlboT and
cxiv, v-/ fQ J^ (^yg moderation as to their worldly pos-

^,0,.^^ lights bmnms
'

sessions, proceeded to press upon them a serious

Xltio. preparation for their final remove from earth, and

for the awful solemnities of death, iudgment,and

eternity ^ He therefore went on to say, Con-

sider yourselves always as servants, who have a

Master

"6>

strovedby the Romans, particularly found a little below in note f, though I am sen-

it so. sible the generality of readers would rather

a A serious preparation for—death, judp,-- have expected an apology, if I had gone

ment, and eternity.] I shall give the about to intcipret it otherwise,

reason of my interpreting this passage thus



And to be readi/ at whatever hour he shall come. 5Sl

Master in hoavcn ; and, that you mav approve "kct,

your (lilisronco ami ildi'lity iohwu, let your loins
*^'"''

be still girded up, in a posture for active service, i^^
and your lamps l)e continually burning m a rea- xii. Ji.

36 And ye your- ciiness to receive him:'' And be uou, on the ;>o

JhlTwi^ TSZ "'»'»l^. li/cemenm.^^uu^ posture, «-^o, as

Lord, when he will C^oocl servants left vvitli a proper eliar<re, attend-
re tun. from the wed- jno; to the work appointed tlieie, u\i it for their

cSt.:'a"dK"oc"e/h!
^^^''^^'f

retum from a marriage feast \ or any
th.y may oj.cn unto other Lite entertainment; //it// w/f/iever /if comes
Jiiui immediaioiy. a/id knocks at the (lo;>r, theij may immtdiatelu

open ]i to lii)n, and not be sirpriscd m anv dis-

37 Blessed nr<? tiiMse order. JLippu are those servants, xt'hom. rchen^l
•civ^aius whom ti>c their Lord couics . he shall liud thus Xi'atching iur
Lord when lie com. ui

, , ,

'
: .y

, ,.",.•
Shall find wa[> hmg

:

'""^ ^ and happv al>o "m von he, d !nis>!iaU

verily, 1 >ay unio you, he your Case . [or veri/j/, I say untOl/OU, So con-
that he ^hall-ird him- (Jescendiii'' is your I>ord a' d Mast..M-,/^fl/, if vou
sell, and mako them to

. i • V . ; •;# .

"^

sit down to pi.at, and answer this ciiaracter, tie will reward you as

will come t'Qxth and graciously as if some i^reat man, ahsent on such
serve ihcm, an occasion as I have si!|)]iosed, fiiidmg his ser-

vants diligently waiting for him at his return,

shotdd gat^ier up his clothes and fiird hiwsel/\

and cause them to sit down to supper, and shoidd

38 Atid if he shall comejorth himself tf«^/ waitjtpon them ''. And,'iS
come in the second ^i xvli.jever hour the time of his arrival ho,

Ed^wLV'irand".lnS whether he shall come^Axh' in the second watch,

them so, blessed are or Come i.iH- in the third watch of the night % and
those servants. Jjnd \ihem] //(i<5 employed, blessed -dud happj/

are those faitldiil servants.

39 And this know, But i\o not thidk it is enougli, if you would 29

or'tlVyuie'^ Tad tht-n l^e happy, to make some sudden preparation

known upoH notice of his coming ; for the day of the

Lord

b hel your loins be girded ii}i, and your Our Lorr/ might probably instance in this,

lamps burnirii;,'] A-^ the Kosterns wore lon^ bccr.use ynnrria^e feasts were geniTally the

garments, it was m ces-ary that, \\ hen they mo^t splendid, and so prolonged to the lat-

had any thing to do which v- quired them est hours.

to exert their sticnglh or ability, they d u4rid should come forth himself, and
should tuck them up and '/ird iliem close; mail upon them.'] It i^ trie (as Grotiui

a practiee to which there are frequentre- and many others ol serve) that tlio Homnn
ferences, both in tlv Old Testament and masters di'l somctimi s, during the Satur.

the AVtf. (See 1 Kinsjsxviii. 4'\2KiiiKS wff/;V/, practi'-c some oondesrcnsions like

iv. 29. Job xxxviii. 3. Jer. i, 17. Kph. these to their iiu-cet; but that was, per-

vi. 14. and I Pet i. 13.)—T'. at the lamps haps, cl-.icfly for their own diversion ; and

should he found cxtins:ui>hed, mii;ht be an it is li.iiicultto judge, how far C/iriiCshear-

jnconvenient circumstance to the master, ers rnighl be ;^cquainted with it , at least

and would be a demonstration of the ser- the words would he very intelligible with-

\unl^s idleness.—The expressions, takep out supposing any such rclcrenee.

together, may intimate the care ve should e In the second or third xcatch of the

take to inform ourselves in our duty, and nij;ht.] This included a. I the lime from

the resv/ution, with which we should apply nine in the eirni-r^ to //'ir« in the morning.-

to the performance of it. and was, as if he bad said, whether ho

<^ From a marriage feast.] There is no come ear/y or /<?<<•.

particular mystery in this cirpumstaucc.

Vot. YJ. J B -^t



582 Thefaithful servant shall be greatly rewarded.

sEci*. Lord so comes as a thief in the night ; and you know^ what hour tlie

''''^''- know this, that thc-rc \i none so neoljoent and t'-ii^f would come he,1
, I -11 1^ ? -r 7 «'f,uld have watched,

Luke ^tuuid, where a house is plundered, but if the and not have suffered

Xll. Q>9. house-keeper, who isentrusted with the care of it, his house to bebreken

had been, aware at what hour the thief would have ''^roush.

conie^he would undonbtedlv /;//!'<? watched at that

time, and would 7wt have permitted his house to

be broke open : hethen, tliatacts with prudence
Avilj be aiwHvs on his watch, that, as he knows
not when the thief will come, he may not find

40 him unprepared. Beyoit therefore also ready ; 40 Be ye therefore

for at such a season as you think not oi', and mny ready also: (or the

least of all exoect k, the Son of man cometh';
^o" of man cometh

J I \
'^ c r \ \ -11 1

' at an hour when ys
and as the day or nnal judgment will be a sur- think not.

prise to the world in general, so the (lav, when
particular persons are called out of this life, is

often a sudden thing, and too frequently a fatal

surprise to the personsmost intimately concern-
ed in it. (Compare Mat. xxiv. 43, 44'. sect,

clxiii.)

4,1 Peter then said unto him. Lord,, dost thou, speak *i Then Peter said

this awakening parable . to us thme apostles in ^ tilou
'

"^iT^'.S^;
particular? or is n also unto all ni general, that unto us, or even to

"what thou hast been saying is directed ? all ?

42 Andthe Lord said \n replv. Though none are ^2 And the Lord

entirely unconcerned, yet you my ministers are Su;fJa.?d\lV;tew-
more peculiarly to apply it to yourselves, and to aid, whom Ms Lord

consider me as asking each of vou, IVho is that sh^i^ °iake ruler over

faithful and prudent Steward\ -[whom] his Lord It^^SS'^pordofrf
shall set over ali the sovants of hisfamily \ to meat in due season ?

deal

f At suck a season as you think not, ike nify particularly the similitude of </ie Lo/v/

Son of man Cometh.'] T\\e coming of the Son and his servants, or may extend to the

of man often signifies his providentialinter- whole of the tiiscourse.

position for the destruction of Jer^ salem
;

h Who is thaifaithful cmd prudenf stezv-

(see Mat. x. 23, nole g, p. 39fi.) o;y/ /] This interrogation had a lively force

But here I think it cannot be taken in such to turn their thoupthts inward, that each
2 sense, because o//r Lo)y/ speaks of an im- might ask himself, Whether he teas ike

mediate retyar^^ to he bestowed on all/rt(7/i- vian ^ Tha Prussian uersion therefore (and
/at servants, and an immediate j)anixh?7ient th^t En tilish one which follows it so close)

to be executed on all thatuere iinfaithfil; loses much of the spirit of the passage in

and expressly declares this to be a matter rendering it. If iJiere he any faithful stew
of universal concern ; all which particulars ard, &c.

—

have very little sense or propriety when i The servants of his fami/i/.'\ So I ren-

applied to the rZci/r'/rO'o/i of Jerusalem. It der 3'ffa7r£<a, which (as Eisner shews at

must therelorc b^ understood of/i!?,f coming large, Observ. Vol. L p. 233.) exactly an-
to remove them from the capacities of ser- svvers to the J^atin famulitium, all the ser-

vice here, to give vp their account. And, vants of a family, ; for which we have no
if we suppose it to relate to f/ff/ZA as well as one English zvord, any' more than for

jndgmeni (which, by a consequence at least ailn^j-il^iov, which strictly signifies a deter-

it uiidou'itcdly does,) it strongly intimates minute measure of zvheat, but here is put
his having ";uch a dominion over the invisi- for all the daily food ; see Erasmus here.)

ble world, that every soul removed into it By such a version the distinction between
might be said (o be fetched iway by him. this and the 44th terse is set in a clearer

Compare Rev. i. is. light than critics have generally given it.

£ TA;V awakening parai/c] It may sig- To be raised liom the tare oi giving out

food



The Son of man comes at an hour zi*e think not of. 5S3

deal out to cacli of liis (\omQ%\\c.9, the stated alloxc-

a?iee offood in its \)roper season ^ As the ^uilt

of such an orticer will be greater than that of a

common servant, if he prove nep;Ii«:;cnt ; so the

reward of his fulelitv will he prnportinnably

great. Peculiarly happy is that soTant in so 13
eminent a station, n'hoiu his Lord at his arrival

'tiallfind thus employed in a f.iithful discharge of

ircT.

IXIV.

Luke
XII. 4'2.

4j R1cs5C(1 is tlmt

.<orvain,"'linm liis Lurt!,

when Iw comcth, shall

liii'l so (loiiijr,

44 oi a truth I say the trust committed to him. 'Iruhj I say toW
unto you, tlmt he will

y that he XVill prefer him to a tmich higher
iiiikt; him rulor over -^

. .
,

' , . r
all Hunt iiMiatb. station ot honour and importance ; as ir a per-

son fuiding his domestic steward thus faithfid,

should upon that, appoint him to take the care

of all that he halh, ahro;id as well as at home.
(Conijiare (icn, xxxix. 4, 5, f).)

But, on the contrarv, if that senani I spoke 45
Feivitnt say iu his heart, c i c ^ - /i „ * i t i i i

•

Mv lord «ieiaycih his
oV>eforo., as set over the tamdy S should say in

coming; and siiall be- his heart, My Lord delays his coming, so that 1

gin !.. bent the men- have nothing to apprehend from it ; and, on that
; and maidens, . ..

an'i to oat and drink.

4''> B'lf :ind if that

servants and maidens,
^^^,j^,^ prcsumption, shall <rrow SO indolent and

and to be drunken : wauton, as to l)('gin to Zifa^ and abuse the men
and maidservants, and to eat and drink in a riot-

ous and extravagant manner, so as to debauch
iG The lord of that [himself] with it : 1 assure you, that the lord

d^u''when''iirk.nkTth c/^^'^'^' seix^ut wHl come upon "him in a day when
nor h)r him, and at an he does not e.vpcct him, and in an hour xvhich he
hour when lie is not a- is not auKire of, and u)ill scourge him with sucli
warcand will rut him

g^.,.^.ritv, that'he will even cuthwi asunder'; and,
in sunder, and Will ap- . • '

r •
i i i^- t

I<(>:nt. him liis |)oriion notwithstanding the profession he has made, Ood
witii u>e unbelievers. u;ill appoint him his portion iviih the infdels'" ;

nay.

16

food to Vie scnanls, to have the clmrje
of (he zcliole estate, was a noble prefer-

ment.
*

k If that servant I spoke of before, ^V.]
Jt 's necessary thus to jro bark to vcr. 4'3

for the explication of this; for it is most
evident, from the vhole tenor of scrijiliire,

that llw scivoiit who at liis Lord's coming
has jinssed /lis account in nn honourable

manner will never afterwards be in danger

of incurring his di>pleasurc.

1 Soourge him with such severity, that

lie will even cut him asiniclt'r.j Dr. Whitby
has so cleaily proved this to be the sense of

Aixolj/^io-fi, that I am surprised that any
should since have coldly rendered it, shall

scjidvitc film from the rest. But this is one
instance of many, in which the version of

1727 has followed the Prussian Testament

in some of (hose parts of it which are the

least judicious.— 1 know not on what au-

thority it has been asserted that the word

may only signify conJiscntin<^ his estate.

Wherever it, or any of its derivatives,

occur in the is-'pluagint, it has always the

4

signification which is here given it by
our versiou, and generally answers to the

Ilcbrei: nri3. See Exod. xxi.v. 17. Lev.
i. 8. Ez'k.xxiv. 4, Sejituaq.

"1 u'litd iiitUoint him his portion tciih in-

fidels.] It has been suggested to me by a
person of great worth and eminence, tliat

ttTTirtuv signifies uufiitliful ; and that had
infidelity, or the disbelief of tlie f^osjiel, been
referred to here, the word would have
been a-zti-i-jyj'lij.y. But I must beg leave to

observe, that uTn^ot; docs in several places

evidently signify unbelievini; : compare
John XX. 'il. I'Cor. vii. 12— 15. x. 27.

xiv. '22—li. (where there is an express

opposition in vcr. '22 between arif oi; and
Tirrjoi^ai); '2 Cor. vi. 14, lb. 1 Tim. v. 8.

And 1 cannot but think ttut the spirit of

this text is much better expresscJ by such
a rendering ; especially when the next verse

is compared with it, which shews that,

thoU'.;h this xricked servant shall have hit

jHtrtion and abode with such (who, by the

way, had they not ben unfaithful, would
not have been vnbelirvcn), j'ct his punish-

B a nient



584. Where much is given, much will be reqiiired*

SFCT
cxiv.

Luke
XII. 47 47 And that servant

vvhicli knew his lord's

v/il], and prepared not

himself, neither did ac-

nay, in some respects, his case shall be worse
than theirs, as his opportunities and engage-
ments have been so much sjreater.

And that servant^ who, like him I have been
speaking of, knew his LortTs will by a particular

declaration ct it », and, tlisregavding the instruc-

tions given him, f//(/ Azo/"/(:e'f/> /iim5e//"?Tfir^/z/0j 72or ^'""dinsc to his will,

sQthnxis^modoaccordin^io his xmll, shall \vAxe
^^^"" be beaten wuh

I .
I -11 many stripes.

the sorest punishment tuHicteu on hmi, and be

beaten with many \stripes'] p. (Compare Deut.
48 XXV. 2, .'^.) But he who, like the heathen, did ^^ "Buthe tha'knew*

not know the particulars of his duty by a clear ""/ ^"^
,f

^' ,^""^"'>*

I

.

'

. . -11 thimrs worthy of stupi-s,
revelation, «?7a yet, sinning agamst that degree shall be beaten with

of lifjht he had, committed things which deserted few stripes. For unto

stripes, shall be beaten xn^e^di, but with fewer ".'^';"«"7^':
"^Tnul

/ ,. , ^ , -,
,

.'
, ri S'^en, of hi;!; shall b3

and lighter [strokes\^ than the other, ror \t mucii required : an<i to

is a received maxim among men, and God will whom men !)ave com-

make it the rule of his finai'judgmont, that much ^;'''*^''.^''^H
"' ^'"^

, ,, , • i^r they will a'ik the more*
improvement shaU be required from every one to

whom much is given ; and where much is deposit-

ed, the more will be demaiuled in proportion to it.

(Compare Numb. xv. 29, 30.)

IMPROVE-

vnent ^hall be more irrie-jons ; as there may be
agreal dirfercace in the condition of crimina/f

Confined ill the same prison.
n Knew his Lord's zci/l by a particular

declaration of it.] There is a force and
propri' ty in these words beyond vvhat is

iisuiiily observed. A senant v.'ithout ex-
press instriiclion, might know, th.^t to bent

kis feliorv-servnnfs, and plunge liimself into

debauchery, would be nflensive to his 77uis-

ter ; a!iQ he would therefore desene some
correction : but such a conduct in a servant,

to whom his master had committed some
particular '-harsje, with suitable instrmtio/is

fiirpertorming it, was most monstrous, and
consequently df^served severer iiminhment.

" Did not keep himself reiidi/.] So Mons.
L'Eni'Mnt renders the word i1ri:iJ.:io-K;, 1

suppose, to distinguish it from the following

clause ; and I fnllow Iiim, though not with-
out some hesitation. Perhaps both may be
joined thux. Did not prepare or set himself

to do according to his xuiU.—But since I

vvrote this, 1 perceive a 2;reat emphasis in

these words, wiiich 1 did not before observe.
The sense rises on that of the foretroing

verse; as if onr Lord had said, "Think
not, that I merely intend to forbid such
gross immoralities as drunkenness, riot,

oppression, &:c. but be assured, that sins

of omission, where there have been fair

opportunities of learning your duty, will
expose you to tlie Divine correction."

—

The opposition hire and in the next verse

is between a servant who receives an

express message from his iriaster, which he
contradicts; and another who, though he
receive no such express message, yet ialls

into such instances of misbeliaviour as he
cannot but knoio to be inconsistent with his

duty and office in general ; by whicii he
exposes hmisi-lf justly to some pnnishmenti

though, other things being equal, he is less

criminal than the former.

P Shall be beaten, zvith vtanij stripes.^

Scourging was a usual punishment for neg-
ligent servants ; but I cannot find that what
is properly called giving the bastinado was
iu use among tiie Jews, though S(ime sup-
pose it to be referred to here—Brenmus
thinks that these words have apeculi:ir re-

ference to the case of ministers, who have
such singular advantages fox knowing Christ's

loill ; so that they will certainly be in the

number of the 7nost happtj or the most mi~

serable of mankind. May they seriously

consider it, atid rejoicf iviih trembling in

those distinctions of their ofHce, wh ch will

draw after them such solemn and weighty
consequences

!

q Shall be beaten indeed, but rviih fezcet

strokes.'] 'J'his strongly intimates that

ignorance will not entirely excuse any, 'who

have neglected God's service, since they

might in general have known at least

the main biamhes of their duty ; as every

servant may know in the main what kind

of conduct his master will approve, though

some may be much more fully instructed

tlian others as to his particular pleasure.



liejtections on thefaithful and infaithful sei'vant. 585

IMPROVEMENT.

May our souls be awakened by those awful truths ! and may sect.

we be engaged to gird up the loins of oar mindy to be sober, and ^^*^-

watch to the etui ! (1 Peter i. l.j.)
",,

. . \ cr.
Great are our encouragements to diligctice, on the one hand ; ^ - o/»

and, on the other, dreadful will be the punishment of our neglect.

The time of our Lord\'^ appearance is uncertain ; let us therefore 40
alzi'ays be ready ; solicitous that, when he comes, he m3.y find us

so doing, as he has required ; living not to ourselves^ but to hiniy

and employing ourselves about that particular things whatsoever 43
it may be, which, all circumstances considered, we are verily

persuaded, mav most promote the great ends of life, and the

important purposes of his glorv.

How glorious are the rewards promised to such ! How justly 42, 44
may they awaken our emulation ! He will prefer them to stations

of more honourable and important service. He will set them down 37

at his table, and minister (as it were) himself to their delight,

bringi!)g forth the choicest dainties of heaven, and spreading be-

fore them an eternal banquet. Lordy may we, through thy grace,

be found worthy to taste of that supper I May the Lamb that is in

the midst of the thronefeed us, and guide us tofountains of living

\£i)ater .' (Rev. vii. 17.)

On the other hand, let us seriously consider the punishments to 45
be inHicted on the unfaithful servant. Let ministers, if such there

are, who abandon themselves to a life of idleness and luxury; who
stain their sacred character by intemperance ; who proudly censure

their brethren, and either call, or wish, for the secular arm to

smite theirJellow-scrvants, perhaps more faithful than themselves;

let sucii hear and tremble. Their Lord may come m a very un-iQ
expected hour ; (as indeed, when do such expjct him ?) and what
are the stripes they hav? given others, when compared with those

vliich thev shall themselves receive? stripes which shall cut them
asunder, and pierce deep into their very souls! How much wore
tolerable will it be, even for the worst of Gentile sinners, than for

such !

Let all who are in anv measure distinguished by the gifts of

the Divine bounty to them, or by their stations, whether in civil

or sacred offices, attentively dwell on this great truth, so solenmly

repeated again and again ; let them consider it with a view to

their own account : To •whomsoever much is given, of him will

much be required. May Divine Grace so impress it on their 43
hearts, that they may be distinguislu-d by preserit fdclitj/, and

future rewards, in proportion to the ditference, which Provitlcnce

has already made in their favour ! And may they never have

reason to reflect with confusion and anguish on what is now their

honour and their joy !

SECT.



5S5 ' The gospel would occasion violent cojitoiiwns ,•

SECT. CXV.

Christ observes the evils which would be occasioned by his coming^
yet declares his desire to complete his work, and warns the Jewi
of the great danger of neglecting the short remainder of their time
of trial. Luke XII. 49, to the end.

Luke XII. 49. Lcke xir. 49.

**"^-^' r^^^ ^^^'^ farther added in his discourse to I ^ ^°"^^ ^^ ^'«^"<*

*^'^'°

^-^ his disciples and the multitude : After all and what wiu \^^\{lt

Juke th'^t; I have said to promote humanity and cha- be already kindled ?

Xil. 49. rity
,
yet it will in fact appear, that / am come to

sendfire on the earth ; so opposite is my doctrine
to the prejudices and the lusts of men, and such
are the violent contentious that my gospel will

occasion, through the wickedness of those among
whom it is preached : and yet what do I wish ?
that the gospel might be suppressed ? nay, but I

rather say, Oh that this fire, fierce as it shall be,

were already kindled "^ by the universal propaga-
tion of a religion, whose blessings so abundantly
counterbalance all the accidental evils which

50 can attend it! But I have indeed, in the 50 'Bvtt r have s

mean time, a most dreadful baptism to be baptized baptism 10 be baptised

with, and know that I shall shortly be bathed, Sened tiliTbrac!
as it were, in blood, and plunged in the most complishedl

overwhelming distress : yet, far from drawing
back on that account, how inexpressibly am I
straitened and uneasy through the earnestness of
my desire, till, terrible as it is, it be fully com-
pleted^ , and the glorious birth produced, what-
ever agonies may lie in the way to it

!

5i But these benefits are to be secured in a very ^* Suppose ye that

different manner from what some of you, my
disciples, imagine : for do you now suppose that

I

a And rohat do I tchk ? Ok that it zuere easy to him ; compare 2 Cor. v. 1 4.—Mr.
mlready kindled!'} I think Sir Novfon LocAe understands it of a kind of e^jicrrciM-

Knatciibull has abundantly established //»'* ment which Christ was under to know,
version. Dr. Whitby (who here, as in ma- how faithfully to fulfil his ministry without
ny other places, transcribes from Grotius") giving such umbrage to the Roman power
seems fully to have proved that n sometimes as would have drawn persecution and death

has this force. Compare Luke xix.4'2, and upon him before the appointed time
j
(see

Numb. xxii. 29; Josh. vli. 7 ;Psal. Ixxxi. Mr. Lockers Reasonableness of Christianity,

i'3, Septuag. (Perhaps we may add Luke p. 134): but this seems to me a very
ixii. 42.) See Groiias, in loc. foreign and unnatural sense.—That, which

b Hozv am I straitened and uneasy till it I take it in, is also favoured by Luke xxii.

be eompL'ted!} Tlie word <jviiyo[jjyA seems 15, sect. 168 : but if Grotius, whose sense
to import «H crrfowr of mindy with which a I have hinted in the paraphrase, judge
person is soborneon towards the object of rightly of the particular force and beauty
bis afi'ection and pursuit, that the necessary of the word o-jvsy^ojjiai, it may be illustrated

impcdimciitSiWhiclilieiuhiswav, are un- bv John xvi, ?1, sect, clxxviii.

« Of



^nd befollowedJ
not with peace ^ but with division* AST

\ am come to give J am covie to givc pcacc Oil the earthy or immc- s>:<:t.

yorN'\Tbut\itl^^^^^
^'•'^^'^'y ^o establish tlKiLiu.u|n.ralli-aiHiuility andJ^

"divi'siuii.

'

prosperity wliicli you exptct blioiilcl attend the | ^i^g

IMessiah's kingdom "^P Aau, ^;</ considering howxil. ji.

my gospel, iiotwitlistaiiaini; all its tendi'ticy to

pe;icc, will be opposeJ, and how it will he per-

verted, / may say to you, that I am rulhcv cMUit
52 For from hence- to occasion the most unnaturaU/iV/AWAJ. /'or such 52

fonh there shall be
^^^^ j.,^^ contentious heats and animosities that

live m one house di-
1 i- ,1 • ,

vidcd, Three against Will attend the pubucatmn oi the gospel, that, e/'tf

two, and irto against long, fivc ill oHcfuynily slwll be so divided, tiiat
*^"^'''^'

there sliall be tliree against two on the one side,

53 The father shall and two against three uu t\ic otUvr: And this sliall 53
be divided against the be the case when those families consist of persons
son.andihesonasai.ist

j^ the nearest relations to eacii other: the father,
tiie lather; the mother .

, ,
. , ,, , , ,

*

a;raiiist the dau-hter, lor instance, s/tutt (l/J/cr ziut/i t/w son, and the son
and the daughtir a- tijith the father ; the fondest mother with the
gainst the mother: the

^laKor/iUr, and the daughter with the mother ; the
inother-in-law a-jcainst ;, . , -w ; 1 ,•

, ,, , t

her daughter-in-law, mot/ier-iH-law Xi'it/i ficr son s Wife, and ike daug/i-

and the daughtcr-in- ter-in-law with hcr husba7id's mother'^; and so
law against her mo- j^veterate shall be their hatred against all that

embrace my gospel, that they shall break the

bands of nature, as well as of friendship, to ex-

press it. (Compare Mat. x. 34, 35, p.

400.)

54 And he said And he said also to the people, Thhperverne' ^m
lalso to the people,

j^^j^g already shews itself in your ovcrlnokine so
\Vhen ye see a cloud r f ..u t>t •

i
>'

of the west niany proofs or the iMessiah s appearance amon^
fine out

straight- you, while 3-011 discover such a sagacity in your
observations with respect to other things : for

when you see a cloud arising out of the west, or

coming from the Mediterranean sea, i/oupresent-

c Or immediately to establish that tem-

poral tranquility, ^c] There are so

many proi^liecies of the peaceful stale of the

Messiah's kingdom (compare Psal. Ivxii. 7;

Isa. ii. 4 ; xi. 6—9 ; Ixv. 25), that it is

hard tn say how Christ could completely

answer the character of the Messiah if he

should never (j/Ve bfcff on cartlt : but tiie

error of the Jews lay in supposing he was
immediatehj to accomphsh it ; whereas the

prophecies of the New Testament, especi-

ally in the hook of Revelation, shew, and

those of the Old Testament most plainly

intimate, that this prosperous state of his

kingdom was not only to be preceded hy
his own sufferings, but by a variety of per-

cecutions, trials, and suflerings, which
sliDUld in different degrees attend his fol-

lowers, before the kin udoms of t lie earth be-

came, by a general conversion, the kingdoms

Bf the Lord, and uf his Christ (Rev. xi. 13).

Sec Dr. hrlamPs Ansvccr to the Moral PhU
losupher, p. 353—366.

tl The mnt/ur-in-law zcith her son's tcife,

and the daughler-in-la-j.' leith her hiubamPs
mother.^ The criginal word«f, toTv^ift, and

vi/fx^i, arc exactly expressed in this traiuln-

lion. The English words ;;io//jtT-/n./flrr, and
daughter-in-laic, are more extensive, and
rather, though not necessarily, lead us to

think f)f [^noverca, (xrelfiit,] a step-dumr, oc

father's second «•//;•, and her hrishanri't

daughter.—Our Lord might mention this

relation, because, in consequence of thu

obligation «liiih the Jercish children were
under to maintain their aged parents, a

young man might, when he settled in the

world, often take /(/* mother, if a widow,

into his family, and her jibndc in it might

occasion less uneasiness than thai of a ma-

ther-in-laai in any oilier scn^e.



38S They are inexcusable in not discerning him to be the Messiah.

SECT, ly say, A heavy shower is coming'^ ; and it is so. straightway ye say,

*=""• And when [ijoufind] the south-wind blowing from J,^"^„ntt'ls?
'^''''"

Luke t'i6 desert of Arabia, and other hot chmates.^ozt 55 And when ye see

XII. 55. say, There will be sultry heat ; aw^ so according- the south wind biovv»

56 ly it comes to pass, fe hypocrites, that pretend
rcatTanJ't'cometh'o

to ask for farther signs, as if you were really de- pass.

sirous to know, whether I be or be not a Divine 56 Ye hypocrites.

Teacher ;y<.« hum, /um, by such remarks as V--/;-'-'-'/"-

these to distinguish the face oj the earth and of earth : but how is it

the heavensy so as to foretell the changes in the that you do not discern

weather before they come; but how is it that this time.

you do not discern and judge of the much more
evident signs of this time, which are attended

with such manifest and unparalleled tokens of

the Messiah's coming ? (Compare Mat. xvi. 2, 3,

57 p. 456.) Vea, why is it you do not even ^'^ "^^^' ^"'^

^J^y
ofyourselvesjudge what is fit and right ^, and

Jy^ge ye norwbatS
gather from such obvious premises, how you right?

ought in reason and conscience to treat so extra-

ordinary a Person as I appear to be from the

whole series of my doctrine, and conduct, in-

stead of disregarding all the proofs that shew me
to be sent from God ?

58 This, however you may thoughtlessly neglect 53 When thou goest

it, is a matter of the utmost importance : I must
;?•;,J'^gisttrS

therefore enforce the exhortation I formerly gave thou art in the way,

you (Mat. v. 25, 26, p. 209), and press give diligence that

you to endeavour, with the greatest diligence,
^'^^^^r^him ;t^t

that the controversy may immediately be made he

up between God and your souls. For you count

it a rule of human prudence, whenyou go to the

magistrate with your adversary, who has a suit

against you, to use your utmost endeavour to

make up the affair with him s while you are yet

on

e A heavy shower is coming.'] Ofji.^p; pro- g Use your utmost endeavour to make rip

jyerly S]gn\hei n heavy shoiver; and W.V7WV, tlw affair with him.'] Theophylact inti-

jn the next verse, sultry or scorching heat. mates, and Salmasius, and after him, L^
f Why is it you do not even of your- Ctne, largely insist upon it, that hg

selves, &c.] The phrase ao^' la-Jlw)) does fpywo-iav signifies " Pt?/ iAe 2«/em/, as well

not seem here to signify, " From the like as !the princiijal of tiiy debt, in order to

principles of good sense which you use in TpyoruvG deliverance." But Luke uiake use

common affairs, or in matters relating to of another word [tox^] for vsury (Luke

yourselves ;" but it seems an advance on xix. 23), which 1 think a considerable ar-

that thought, as if our Lord had said, gument fpr the common rendciing, whictx

'•Even though I had not so expressly drawn is also more extensive.—A7r>)>vXa>t9a.t sig-

the consequence, yet, from the tenor of my nifies, not merely any kind of deliverance,

doctrine and character, as well as from my but such an agreement as secures the de-

miiacles, you might have discerned, your- fendant from any farther danger of prose-,

selves, that it must be a very wrong and cution ; as Eisner accurately shews,

verv danseroL.s thing to reject and slight Observ. Vol. I. p. 237.—It is well known

me!"—Castalio and Grotius connect </<w that av1iiix(^ properly signifies a pro^ecu/or,

verse with the two following, I thipk, with- or one wlio has a suit at law against ano-

put any reason. th^r, whether in a civil ox criminal c^^^
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hff hale th-^e to the on the Way ; Icst he force thec before the judge y «rcT.

deliver UieeJuhe 01^^
havin- fou.ul tlic^ to be iruleed_^

ccr, and the officer cast iiccountablc, deliver thce to the r.Wstody of the
thec into prison. Serjeant, and the scrjeant throw thee into prison. \u ^«

59 I toll thee, thou i^ w u ^\ \ ^\ ,
^ au. 3».

Shalt n.t.lopartUience *f
^^'" "'^^ ^''^" ^^ '" ^''.V PO^Ver tO CO.U|JOm.d5y

till thou hast paid the t"c matter upoii gentler terms, or to get Irec
very last mite. from thy coiiHneinent ; but J tell thee that, whea

he has tliee at such an advanta<re, thou shalt not

be able to come outfrom thence till thou hast paid
the verij last mite of the debt thou owe^t ^.

And thus if you arc ref^ardless of the proposals

of God's mercy while the day of life and grace
is continued, nothing is to be expected from the

tribunal of his justice, but a severe sentence,

which will end in everlasting conhnement and
punishment.

IMPROVEMENT.

To what a lamentable degree is human nature corrupted, that Yqt.
so noble a remedy as the gospel, so well adapted to the cure of a 49
malevolent and contentious disposition, should in so many in-

stances only irritate the disease ! and that a scheme so full of

love and goodness, and so well suited to ^vomoic peace and har-

mony in those, who cordially embrace it, should be opjiosed with

all the violence of persecution, and be the means of introducing

strife and division I

How monstrous is it, that any should hate their neighbours, et to

yea, and their nearest relatives, for that disinterested piety, and
regard to conscience, which might recommend strangers to their

esteem and affection ! Yet let not those, who meet with such

injurious treatment, be discouraged -jknowing they have a Father

and a Saviour in heaven, whose love is ten thousand times more
than all : nor let others be offended, as if Christiajiity had been
the occasion of more evil than good ; for such is the nature of

eternity, that the salvation of one immortal soul will be more than

an equivalent for the greatest and most lasting temporal evils,

which the greatest number of persons can suffer for conscience

sake.

Let this awaken our zeal to save souls, however great and tcr- 50
rible the sufferings are, to which it may expose us, in proportion

to

h The very hist mite of the debt thou fiart of tiic at, or ao-o-afioy, or of the larger

owest.] The mile [Xirr7!)v,] was the least ftirt/iinir, mentioned Mai. x. 29. and Luke
Valuable of their coins (see Mark xii. 4*2), xii. 6 ; so that the mile was but hitlc more
coulainin? i)0 more than linlfoi their least Ihnn the third part of an En/^liili farthing,

kind of fiirl/iirii^, or of their xofca/li;, or and n f/>Qrrow was reckoned worth /our of
qtiadrans; which was itsuit but the/u«r//i them.

Vol. VI. i C



590 Reflections on the regard we should shew to the gospeL

SECT, to the rage, with which the enemy is endeavouring their desfruC'

Uon. May we be animated in it by the example of the blessed
cxv.

Luke Jesus y who, with a view to this, even longedfor those sufferings

,

XII. 50. ^vhich innocent nature could not but regard as the object of strong

aversion !

54, 5Q May we at all times be so wise as to discern the evidences,

and to comply with the purposes, of the gospel, else our knowledge
in natural things, should it extend not only to the most common,
but the most curious appearances on t\\eface of the earth or the

heavens, will turn to no other account but to shame and con-

demn us !

58 If we have any reason to fear that, through obstinate impeni-
tence, the blessed God is still an adversary/ to us, let us make it

our first and greatest care, that, by an humble submission of soul

to him in the methods of his gospel grace, that strict scrutiny of

his justice may be prevented, and that sentence of his wrath
averted, which would otherwise plunge us into eiidless ruin and
misery ; for when could we pretend to have paid the lastfarthing

of the debt of ten thousand talents, which we have been daily con-

tracting, and which is charged to our account in the book of his

remembrance.

END OF THE SIXTH VOLUME.
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